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the:  operator. 
PUBLISHED  ON  THE  1st  AND  ISth  OF  EACH  MONTH. 

AT  No.  11   FRANKFORT  STREET. 

S  I  X  T  IT      V  O  3L.  XJ  jVX  E  . 

One  copy,  one  year    $1.2.) 
SixMonths        TO 

"         ThreeMonths        35 
.    (Invariably  in  advance.) 

Single  Copy,  six  ce!:ts.    Specimen  copies  sent  free. 
Subscriptions  and  conimanicatioiis  to  be  addressed,  and  or- 

ders made  payable  to 

W.  J.   JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 
AOEiVTs.        P.  O.  Box  3332,  N.  Y. 

Chas.  C.  King   Albany,  N.  Y. 
J.  F.  SiioRKY.    Bositon,  Mass. 
Frank  C.  Kblsbt   Chicago,  111. 
J.  M.  lIooAN       Milwankee,  Wis. 
W.  C.  Cherry   Montreal. 

A.  D.  Babbitt   ■   New  Orleans,  La. 
II.  B.  Stbncku   Ottawa,  Ont. 
Edward  J.  Kiidolpu       Philadelphia,  Pa. 
Jamks  McAleer   Pittsburgh,  Pa. 
R.  H.  Rogers   Quebec,  Can. 
G.  W.  La  Rue   Springtield,  Ohio. 
William  J.  Fot   St.  Louis,  Mo. 
Geo.  W.  Fowi.eu    St.  Thomas,  Onl. 
W.  L.  CuLLEN   Toronto,  Ont. 
A.  C.  Tkrby           '• 
Frank  H.  Norris   Washington,  D.  C. 

SAN   FRANCISCO   DEPOT 
ron 

Le.TlLLOTSO^&CirS 
INSTRUMENTS. 

The  LittJe  Detective ; 
or"SBi!  Behind  Your  Back."  Can  bo  used  without  detec- 

tion, and  crealeR  loin  of  fun.  Only  25  cents  each,  or  four  for 

50  cents,  post-))aid,     Addrcns, 

  Novelty  Supply  Co.,  M allot  Creek,  O. 

GEO.  H.  BLISS  &  CO., 

Telegraph    Machinery AiVI)    SUrPLIUg. 

Il<>t«;l    TVmriiiK'iiitors, 

Eleotrioal    and    Electro-Medical   Apparatu 
8S0  KINZIE  ST..  CHICAUO,  ILL. 

Special  Inducements  !  • 
Send  for  circulars  of  tlio  Ucst  uiul  ChcaiieBt  Soiiiulcr 

Keys,  and  Electric  Bells,  before  buying  elKewhi'rc. 

LANNERT  &   DECKER, 
Maiiufacturliiy  Elcctri.'iaiih, 

ClovolniKl,    <>. 

F.    G.    MACK   d£    CO 
HllCCKHSorih 

Maniifa(-|iiiciHor  and  Dciilcrs  In 

Tcl('«iji|>li  Supplies OK  Al.l,  KIND.S. 

Wo  cull  your  special  atlenlloii  l„  our  I'lill  Shcrldun  Tele 
lf,m\,h  tuHlriiui   H,  IhcehrapoHtand  bcHtln  the  nwirUcl 
r«^  Hendlor  Illustrated  Catalo^Mio,  which  conluins  h„„. diedHofrccommendallonafortliol'hllHherldaulnMlruineuls.  i 

A.»    FiauhfoH  Street, 
CI.KVhll.AiNl),  O. 

JS'ew  Giant  Sounders, 
Learners^  Instruments^ 

Keys,  Switches,  Batteries, 
Line,  3Iaterials,  Etc. 

C.  O.  D.    Orders  filled  for  all  points  on  this  coast. 
Address, 

California  Electrical  Association, 
122  Market  St., 

SAN   FRANCISCO. 

Wanted.    Attention,  Operators  ! 
To  exchange,  a  splendid  situation  in  an  Ohio  City  (Commercial) 
good  Salary,  for  one  in  Arizona,  Texas,  or  New  Mexico.  A 

rare  chance  lo  any  one  wishing  to  come  "  inside." 
Address,  "  EXCH.VlVGl!:,"  this  Office. 

iriSITIM&    CARDS. 
We  will  send  by  return  mail,  to  any  address,  50  of  the  hand- 

somest Visiting  Cards  in  the  market— Assorted  Tints,  Blue, 

Yellow,  Pink,  Granite,  White— with  yonr  name  beautifully 

printed,  on  receipt  of  Twent.y-flvc  Cents.    Address, 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
Box  8,333,  New  York. 

CHARLES   WILLIAMS,    JR. 
(KSTAKLlSniCO    1856.1 

TELEGRAPH    AND    ELECTRICAL 
INSTRUMENTS, 

BATTERIES,  WIRKS,   .VN])    SUPPLTKS 
OF   ALL    KINDS, 

lO'.l    COURT    SlKKICr,    HUSTON,   MASS. 

Prices  as  JLow  as  the  Lowest. 

M.  A.  BFELL  k  SONS, 
Maniifai'lurcr- JUKI  D.mIci-.  IiimII  khulsor 

Telegraph  Supplies, 
liitllo  .Honitoi-  Soiiiulcr  Iiiipi-ovcd. 

Also,  llio  HoHt  Learners'  Oiilllt  ever  made,  now  ofTercd 
lit  II  lireiil  lu'diictloii. 

.ScikI  Stan>|)  for  Illiislraled  Culnlofriic. 

76  FRANKFORT  ST., 
ri.h:VKl..\NI),    () 

-A.  Iir  ID  DE!  H  S  ' 

Mapeto  Priiitiiii;  Telepapli  Instrmneiits, 
Vei'if  Jtelidble  and  JP«.s. 

All  Expense  and  Trouble  of  Batteries  Avoided, 
27(6  c/rcaf  Superiorili/  of  tfuse  Instruments  over  any 

Battery  Printers  for  private  lines  has  been  fully  demon- 
strated during  the  three  and  a  half  years  that  they 

have  been  in  use. 

Many  parties  who  were  using  Battery  instruments  of 
various  kinds  have  purchased  our  Magneto  Printers 

after  they  had  tested  them  thoroughly  on  their  own 
lines,  and  we  refer  with  confidence  to  any  person  who 

has  used  them.  We  shall  be  glad  to  give  ample  time  to 

any  person  to  try  them  on  his  own  line,  who  ̂ vill  pur- 
chase thePrinters  if  he  finds  that  they  work  satisfactorily. 

Apy  person  who  wants  the  JUOST  RELIABLE  and 

MOS'r  liArin  Printers  made,  thai  do  not  cost  anything 
for  Batteriex,  or  any  one  who  can  sell  such  Printers,  will 
please  send  for  our  illustrated  circular. 

Printers  leased,  with  privilege  of  purchase,  at  any 
time. 

Second-hand  instruments  of  other  makes  frequently 
on  hand  and  for  sale. 

Agents    Tvanted   everyn'here. 
Telegraphers  who  may  visit  the  Centennial  Exhibition 

are  invited  to  Inspect  our  Magneto  Printers  in  the  Mala 

Building,  Section  N— (51. 

WELCH   &    ANDERS, 
30  Hanover  Stkkkt,  Boston,  Mass. 

$12 

n  day  at  homo.    Affents  wanted.  Outfit  and  terms 
free.    TRUE  »b  CO.,  Augusta,  Maine. 

Special  Notice  to  Operators. 
I  still  supply  Operators  willi  my  oelelirated  Patent  Relay 

Cut-Outs  at  the  low  iirice  of  $1,J.">  <:n-h  by  iiiMil.  Try  one. 
Satisfaction  giiaraiilied,  or  inoiu'v  ivlnrned.     .\ddrosp, 

JNO.  R.  DE  MIER, 
ConLTKI<VII.I.K,  BANUOU-U  CO.,  IIX. 

Read   This  ! 
Vimr   nniiie,   <:<iiivilly   wrmon   on   one    lio.-cn    (Ino    lirlslol 

Cards,    witti    desiRii   of  "  key  "  and    "Somider"    In    lint,    for 
iScenls;  nobby  saiiiiiles,  10  oonls.     Addrv'ss, 

J.    U.    liOI.COMII. 
Itox  .'11,  MaU.XT  OlUiBK,  Onto. 

EUGENE   F.  PHILLIPS, 
67    STEWART    STREET, 

rKt>\  inKNCK,     K.   I., 

wANiiFAi-rruKR  or 

i!i:F.ll     vV     nil!. 1. ITS'    IWTKN  r     immsiiko 

Insulated  Telegraph  Wire, 
I'AiKNT  Ki.Kcrmc  coKn.viJi;, 

Patent  Rubber  Oovprod  Wire,  P«t<>ut  Loud  Bu- 

ousoil  Wiro,  M-iguot  Wiio,  Burglar  Al.xim 

idiil  AiiiiuiKi.>loi  Wiio,  Cjblon,  otj.- 
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WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO.  now  ready! 
elebrated  Private  Line  Outfit. 

THE     COMPLETE     OUTFIT     INCLUDES w  Ai.TKit  I'.  j'liii.i.ir.N-  i;o()K, 

On, I'rirnt, 

(hi 

l.iuv     I nst rii niint ,   On Crll     liliss'    lifsrri'ifi r 
\\  i  rr  Jnr   (on  iirri  ion  !<. 

tnitf  (t    Man  nnl . 

Iliittcrfi. 

Our  Private  Lin^'  Tnstiiiiiit'iU.  n**  now  inriiniuictmvd.  is  :i  i)t-rfHcr  bt'jinty,  and 
is  tit  for  :i  parlor  oniaiiiciit.  It  will  woik  on  a  line  Iroiii  a  tVw  feet  to  ten  miles 

in  length.  In  orderin-r,  •i;ive  the  leniith  of  thi-  line,  so  that  thi'  resistance  of  the 
Magnets  may  he  riirhtly  i>ro])ortioned. 

The  Bliss  Reservoir  l^attery  is  nott'Xcelled  for 'orce,  coiistamy,  and  econonn'. 
Private  Line  Outfit  C'oinnlete. .  .*.   ".   ^10.00 "  "       Instniimnt      S . 00 
r,li-,~'  KcMTVoii'  Iintifry.  por  ell      '.VOO 

20  per  cent.  Discount  is  allowed  when  Cash   accompanies  the  Order. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO., 
•2-^0  Ivinzie  St..  C'hicaao,  111. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO. 
"w    I 

HASKIN'S GRAVITY    BATTERY. 
This  improved  form  of  Gravity  Battery  is  meeting  with  a  rapid  sale.  It  has  been 

adopted  by  the  North  Western  Teloj»rapli  Co.  and  by  several  railroads.  It  is  put  up  as 
a  Reservoir  Battery,  srives  a  stronir,  constant  current,  requires  little  attention,  and  is  very 
economical. 

Western  Electric  llamifaetiiriiig  €o., 
:i'i**   liiiixiv  Street,  tJiit(i(/o,  III.,  .Sot     Af/ents. 

A  Misvt'lln  nrtms  (olh-rtioti  of 

Sforhs.  Sh-rtrhrs,  J!ssoifs,  mid 

J'(irtjf/i'(f/f/i.s,  ron/ rihnfrtl  front 

tinic  totinn'  to  tin-  'ivlrtjrn ithic 
a inl  (irnrral  Prrss.  inidrr  the 

tioni  <h'  i>hinH'  of  John   ()a/:uni. 

176  Pages.  Medium  12rao.  Cloth.  Price  $1.50 

Th'i-  work,  wliicti  Img  been  looke<l  ftirward  to  wlih  «>  mncb 

interfit  by  Ti-Ii-LTiiphfrr  .ind  otliun*.  will  t  e  ready  for  delivery 
September  1st.  Orders  for  copies  can  be  eent  at  once  either 
lhroiii:li  our  Agent*  or  direct  to  thi^  ofllce. 
Hr.  Phillips,  the  aathor,  is  80  well  kiiuwu  tu  uur  readers  as 

a  spicy.  uriulti:\l,  witty,  entertainin;;.  and  popular  cooiributor 
to  the  current  telegraphic  and  humorous  literature  of  the  day, 

aud  his  churjcler  (-ketches  of  •'Jim  Lawless,"  '•Tip  McClos- 
key,"  "Posie  Van  Dasen,"  "Captain  De  Costa,"  etc.,  have 
won  for  him  so  enviable  a  reputation  as  a  hamorODS  sketch 
writer  that  this  opportunity  of  possessing;  a  copy  of  his  very 

choicest  writings  in  one  bandsoniely-buund  volume  at  a  re- 
markably reasonable  price  will,  wc  feel  certain,  be  considered 

a  rare  trt-at  by  many  hundreds  of  telegraphers  and  others  who 
have  made  his  acquaiutancc  tlirough  these  sketches. 

Th<-  book  has  been  got  up  with  grvnt  care  and  at  much  ex- 
pense. It  is  i>pinted  on  thick  opaque  paper,  in  clear  and 

taslel'nl  type,  hundoimcly  bfniiid  in  rlolli.  and  contains  a  v.-ry 

FINE  STEEL  ENGRAVING   OF  THE  AUTHOR, 
ei>ecially  ei.i-'raved  for  this  work.  The  sketches,  etc.,  have  all 
been  thoroughly  and  carefully  revised  by  Mr.  Phillips  himself, 
and  much  fresh  matter  added,  and  we  can  assure  our  readers 

that  "  Oakuji  Pickings  "  will  be  foni>d  an  exceedingly  Inter- 
estini:  book,  not  only  to  telegniphers.  but  to  those  not  con- 

nected with  the  business  as  well. 
To  show  what  is  thouKhl  of  Mr.  Phillips  oatside  the  tele- 

graphic profession  v/e  subjoin  the  following 
OPINIOXS  OF  TUE  PRESS. 

The  volume,  judging  from  the  popularity  of  the  young 
author,  will  command  a  large  circulation.— A//!*!/r^  Gazelle. 

Such  a  book  must  be  a  notable  addition  to  American  humor- 
ous  literature,  and  will  donblless  deserve  and  command  a  gen- 

erous sale.— .Vcif  York  Daily  Graytuc. 
Sir.  Phillips,  who  is  a  graduate  of  the  telegraph  busineM, 

has  long  siockI  al  the  head  of  the  profession  as  a  telegraphic 
writer,  and  has  told  some  very  funny  and  instructive  things 

during  the  past  ten  years.— /^i/j/iXw/j^m  1-Mgle. 
Walter  P.  Phillips,  of  New  York,  known  to  the  literary  fre- 

terniiy  as"  John  Oakum,"  whose  productions  a'e  both  pleas- 
ant and  insinictive,  is  prepariiijr  a  volume  for  the  public  enjoy- 

ment. His  friends  in  the  journalistic  and  telegraphic  worle 
have  already  extended  to  him  such  encouragement  as  is  due 
liis  personal  and  professional  merits. —  Waaliuigton  ChronicU. 
These  Oakum  sketches  are  all  bright,  sharp,  and  spicj- 

equalling  in  many  respects  the  l>cst  efforts  of  the  first  humor- 
ists of  our  time.  5ome  of  the  sketches,  too.  possess  a  pcrma, 

ment  inlercst,  being  marked  by  geuuitie  pathos,  aK  well  as  un- 
mistakable humor.  We  do  not  hi-sitale  to  prophesy  that,  as 

"Oakum  Pickings"  will  be  one  of  the  most  entertaining,  boH 
will  be  one  of  the  most  extensively  read  Iwoks  ot  the  season.— 

Elmira  AdvtrlUer. 
Waller  P.  Phillips,  now  the  principal  assistant  in  the  Asso- 

ciated Press,  aud  well  known  for  his  humorous  contributions 
to  the  weekly  prers  of  the  country,  especially  in  connection 
with  lele;<rapldc  mailers,  is  collecting'  a  volume  of  his  best 

fugitive  pieces  for  publication  early  in  .July.  "  .John  Oakum  " 
is'a  familiar  name  to  those  who  love  a  mixture  ot  humor  and 
sentiment,  and  his  friends  predict  for  his  book  of  2iX)  pages  a 

great  success.— .AVu)  York  Kveniiig  i'xpraie. His  wide  experience  as  an  editor  and  as  a  telegrapher  in 

several  of  the  principal  cities,  has  afl'orded  Mr.  Phillips  una- sual  ipportunilies  for  the  collection  of  a  vast  amount  of  origi- 
nal aiiu  hitherto  almost  unworked  material.  His  sketches  are 

thought  by  many  excellent  critics  to  have  a  freshness  of  treat- 
ment and  an  originality  all  their  own.  His.  too,  is  the  gift  of 

epigrammatic  compactness  in  style — a  faculty  seldom  enjoyed. 
He  has  illuminali-d  with  beguiling  art  the  mysteries  which 
surround  telegraphy,  and  whoever  reads  his  book  is  sure  of 
being  treated  to  a  feast  of  novelties. — Albcuiy  Sunday  Press. 

Agents  are  wanted  everywhere. 
Wc  ilc-ire.  if  possible,  to  secure  an  .\geut  for  the  sale  ol 

O.vKi'M  Pickings  in  every  town  and  city  in  which  there  is  a 

Telegraph  Office.  The  terms  are  very  liberal.  Write  for  par- 
ticnUrsto  State  or  General  .Agents,  or  direct  to  this  office. 

W.J.  JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 
p.  O.  Box  3,332,  New  York. 
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The  Telegrapli  Messeug'er  lioy. 
He  was  only  a  messenger  boy, 

But  lie  hurried  along  just  as  fast 
As  one  could  expect  of  a  boy, 
Through  the  snow  and  the  cold  wiutry  blast. 

His  shoes  were  well  worn.     He'd  stockiugless  feet, 
Though  he  oft  was  exposed  to  the  cold, 

But  beneath  the  thin  jacket  that  covered  his  breast 
Beat  a  lieart  that  was  manly  and  bold. 

He  was  only  a  messenger  boy, 
Perhaps  with  some  message  of  love. 

Or  the  news  that  some  banker  had  failed, 
Or  some  friend  had  been  called  up  above. 

He'd  a  dear,  little  sister ;  his  mother  lay  sick. 
May  be  this  made  Ids  troubles  so  light, 

As  he  struggled  along  in  that  true  narrow  path 
Which  is  trod  by  the  just  and  upright. 

Now  that   years  have  rolled   by,  and  fortune  has 
changed, 

He  oft  thinks  of  those  hard  days  gone  by, 
When he.worlced  hard  for  bread  with  willing  hands. 

For  that  dear  one  who's  since  gone  on  higli. ****** 
Dear  reader,  how  pretty  this  short  tale  would  be. 

If  a  single  word  in  it  were  true. 

But  that  boy's  just  as  lazy  as  ever  he  was. 
And  he  ne'er  wore  that  jacket  of  blue. Spivtns. 

Keppo's  Tery  Interesting   Account   of   What 
he  Saw  at  the  Centennial. 

Philadelphia,  August  22,  187fi. 

Only  three  years  have  elapsed  since  all  the 

world  and  his  wife  were  gathered  on  the  banks 

of  the  famous  "  blue  rolling  Danube."  They  liad 
congregated  there  to  see  and  to  learn,  not  only 

the  great  and  ancient  wonders  of  Vindobonaor 

Wien,  or  Vienna,  as  you  like — but  the  wonders 
and  treasures  of  tlie  civilized  world.  His  im- 

perial Highness,  tlic  President  of  tlie  Coinmission, 

liad  indulged  himself  in  a  speech  in  inauguration 

of  a  vast  Exhibition — a  World's  Fair  six  times 
greater  in  extent  and  greater  in  splendor  than  its 

boasted  predecessor  at  Paris,  whicli  had  taken 
])iace  on  the  (Jliamps  de  Mars,  some  half  a  dozen 
years  previously.  His  Imperial  Majesty,  tlie 
Emperor,  feeling  himself  bound  to  maki;  a  speech 
of  some  sort,  and  dazzled  by  the  brilliant  assem- 

blage-—  not  Austrians  alone,  but  English,  and 
Hindoos,  and  I'ersians,  and  all  the;  rest  of  man- 

kind, all  assembled  in  and  ibr  miles  around  the 
Palace  of  Industry  in  the  Prater  Park,  iar  oil  into 
the  Prater  Sterne,  the  Prater  Allef;,  and  ,)ager 
Zell,and  for  miles  over  the  scimi-Oriental  city — he 

I'ound  uttiiranec  at  that  time,  lor  but  one  sen- 
tence: "I  am  proud  of  my  Austria." 

Ho,  when  to-day  I  look  out  from  I  he  di/zy 
hciglits  of  our  grand  "  (.'ciilcnnial  buildings,"  and 
see  at  one  sweeping  glance  a  still  larger  and 
grander,  and  nion;  varied  asscndilage,  and  the 
same  ubi(iuit()us  Mr.  (f/iiittrni/x  ̂ fuiit/iin  and  his 
loving  spousi!  assendjled  im  llnli.inks  of  the  bcaii- 

tiful  Schuylkill,  I  ciiii  (nily  ;uis\v<t:  "I  am 
'j>ruuil<:r  of  my  America." 

Hirange  stories  are  lull  of  ihi-;  wonderful 

place,  for  truly  "  no  pent  up  I  lica"  conliaels  our 
))owers,  and  as  we  arc;  gcncrully  volod  next  to  the 

i'"rench  the  vainest  people  on  the  fiiee  of  I  he 
earlii,  we  tell  tall  storicM  of  eveiything.  They 

Hay  as  llio  lowering  sliadi's  ol'  c'\cn  invelopc  these 
gorgeous  liMililiiii'  ,  I  lir  iii",lil  w.ili'li  brholds  iin 

eagld  llyinj',  '■julwrrn  lln-  culd  moon  and  the 

earth"  siMceching,  as  it  wings  its  lol'iy  lligiil,  ex- 
ultation to  the  world.  'I'hey  say  thiire  never  was 

linylhin;',   like   il.     "  They  say  "  a  good   cIimI    Ilia! 

seems  extravagant,  but  they  never  say  too  much  i  on   each   arm  ;  a   Spaniard  with  his  scarlet  and 

of  the  great  world's  wonder;  though,  perhaps,  the     yellow  faja  ;  the  Parsee  with  his  odd-shaped  rim 
less  said  and  more  seen  of  it,  the  better.  High 

strung  orations  are  inadequate,  pen-pictures  have 
all  fell  short  of  truth,  the  poor  homage  of  poetry, 
the  feathers  and  gold  lace  of  our  foreign  friends, 
the  booming  of  cannon,  the  rattling  of  drums,  tlie 
blare  and  braying  of  trombones,  the  whanging  of 

■gongs  and  steam  hammers,  or  the  roar  of  multi- 
tudes, are  all  faint  and  miserable  beside  this  ever 

triumphant  immensity — the  mosaic  history  of  the 
world,  and  all  that  the  world  contains.  It  is 
greater  than  the  world  exjiected  of  us,  and  has 

taken  the  speculations  of  eyen  speculative  Amer- 
icans by  surprise. 

In  taking  a  view  of  the  Exhibition  from  one  of 
the  towers  of  the  Main  building,  (which  is  not 
called  after,  was  not  paid  for  and  built  by  a  cer- 

tain down-east  section  of  our  honored  land,  as 
Avas  fondly  imagined  by  an  enraptured  constituent 

of  Senator  Blaine),  we  may  set  aside,  for  romance's 
sake,  the  savory  smell  of  questionable  "  vittals  " 
which  floats  to  the  breeze  from  sundry  high 
priced  caravansarais  beneath  us;  as  also  the  ugly 
sight  of  a  net-work  of  wires  running  into  the 
grounds  from  Elm  Avenue,  strung  o)i  poles,  openly 

proclaiming  the  failure  of  tliose  lauded  under- 
ground tubes. 

As  you  gaze  around  from  the  high  tower,  you 

see  on  every  hand  "  old  masks  and  shapes  of 
things,"  as  the  incoherent  Lanier  says.  Beneath 
is  the  Main  Building,  resplendent  in  color  and 
bunting,  and,  farther,  the  towers,  spires,  and 
domes  of  a  hundred  magnificent  edifices  are  in 

view.  Deep  down  are  the  little  lakes — "mirrors 
set  in  a  framework  of  surpassing  grandeur." 
There  you  see  the  palms  and  cactus  of  the  tropics 
growing  beside  the  honeysuckle  and  rosebush  of 
England.  On  one  side  is  Sherwood  Forest,  on 
the  other,  Eppiug;  and  yonder  beyond  the  fast 

growing  shadows  of  the  old  oaks,  "the  lowing 
herd  winds  slowly  o'er  the  lea;"  and  further 
still,  you  see  the  silver  track  of  the  wood-fringed 
Wissahickon.  To  the  right  the  Schuylkill,  dotted 
with  numerous  islets,  meanders  down  to  the  sea, 
miles  below.  Far  off  near  the  horizon,  scudding 
on  the  Delaware,  are  fleets  of  merchantmen  com- 

ing from  every  sea;  while  on  laud,  trains  jieavily^ 
freighted  are  bringing  us  the  products  of  every 
nation  and  of  our  own.  Around  all  cluster  wav- 

ing trees,  from  which  peep  lofcy  spires,  and  curl- 

ing smoke  points  out- the  spot  "  where  hides  a 
l)usy  port."  Farther  far,  the  vision  extends 
nearly  down  to  the  bay,  where 

"A  wee  sail,  (lashing  like  a  fulling  star. 

Gleams  and  is  gone." 
It  is  late  in  the  afternoon,  and  at  such  an  eini-. 

nenee  the  air  is  rather  cliilly  ;  Professor  Wid- 

dowes'  bells,  like  "'the  curfew,  tolls  the  knell  of 

])arting  day,"  so  that  a  d(!seent  to  terra  Jirma  is 
deemed  in  order,  and  an  elevator  sets  you  once 
more  inside  the  j\lain  J5uilding. 

In  the  center  of  this  structure  is  a  beautifully 

ornamented  music-stand,  wherC,  until  within  a 

few  weeks  ago,  Uilmore's  band  discoursed  choici; 
operatic  airs.  The  main  aisles  intersect  at  this 
point,  aiul  seats  arc  arranged  lor  some  liistancc 
down  each  aisle,  so  as  to  form  a  kind  of  audito- 

rium on  lour  sides  of  the  music  pavilion.  At  tliis 
central  point,  which  is  slightly  elevated,  we  might 

linger  awhile  to  study  the  vast  assi'iublage.  For- 
getting that,  we  are  only  furloiighed  from  an  ac- 

tive telegra|)hic  life;  forgt^tting  the  hub-bul)  ami 
hum  diuiu  of  (Uir  every-ilay  existi'nee;  forgetting 
the  great  battle  of  life,  the  wary  and  cautious 
maiueuvering  over  reductions  and  inadequately 
paid  services,  the  secrecy  and  extreme  caution, 

the  marching,  feinting,  and  counter  inan-hing  in- 
indent  to  the  iireseneii  of  powerful,  though  not 
avowedly  hostile,  armies  in  front  of  each  other; 
tlii^  skirinishi.ng  and  liodging  for  what  miglit 
some  day  bean  advantage  in  the  inevitable  strug- 

gle for  empire  on  one  ^ide,  and  for  bread  on  tl)o 
(ilhei  ;  forgetting  all  tor  the  nonce,  with  the  roll- 
ing»chair  man  addressins;  your  eorrospondeni  as 

"Colonel,."  in  his  laudable  desire  to  wheel  nu' 
about,  wo  can  join  in  the  whirl  of  a  gay  tlirong. 

A  swell,  a  regular  I'aiglish  ImmensikotV,  wearing 

his  ribbon  Ibr  Malaklava  and  his  medal  l"or  Inker- 
man,  sweeps  by  with  a  bri:;ht  jeweled  marehioiu'SS 

less  plug  hat;  the  turbaned  Turk,  the  Mede,  the 
Persian ;  the  European  mechanics  in  white 

"slo233"  and  "jumpers,"  moleskins,  and  cordu- 
roys; an  array  of  beauty  and  talent  and  living 

examples  of  industrious  perseverance  such  as 
.  America  has  never  seen  before,  are  all  in  bewil- 

j  deling  proximity. 
j      Vivacious,  chatty  and  jewel-bedecked  women 
are   all   day  long  gazing  witli  ever  watering  eyes 

\  on  Brazil's  display  of  three  million  dollars  worth I  of    diamonds,   the    velveteens  from  Linden   and 
Hanover,  and    the  gossamer  laces  from  Brussels 
and  Mechlin;  while  their  haggard   looking  hus- 

bands, men  of  mercantile  j^ursuits,  are  studying 

and  comparing  the  more  commonplace  commod- 
ities, seeing  for  themselves,  that  ordinary  market 

reports  as  bulled  and   racked  bj-  average  tele- 
graphers, may  not  deceive  them,  and  that  they 

may  deal  still  more  wisely  and  profitably  in  tlieii- 
future   ventures.        There    is   no    accounting    for 
tastes,  therefore  each  exhibit  has  its  own  little 

group  of  admirers.      Some  are  studying  the  en- 
gravings, some  gazing  in  ecstasies  at  monstrous 

mirrors,   while,  strange    to    observe,   are  quite  a 
number    of    people   stupidly   staring   at    jars   of 
strychnine    and  other  deadly  drugs    displayed  by 
various  patriotic    chemists.      But    stranger  still 

than  all  is  an  exhibit  ofl'ered  for  our  contcin])la- 
tion  by  the  Society  for  tlie  Prevention  of  Cruelt\ 

to    Animals,  comprising   eosterinongers'  cudgels, 
spngs    of    shillalies  which  would    strike  terror 
into  the  heart  of  any  frequenter  of  Donnybrook, 
brass  knuckles,  tortuous  bridle  bits,  and  ail  kinds 
of  repulsive   looking    weapons,   taken   from  the 

owners    of    horseflesh   by  the    Society's    agents. 
These    murderous    implements    are  deemed    un- 

worthy to  chastise  unruly  beasts,  but  it  is  whis- 
pered that  they  are  loaned  out  to  the  Centennial 

police  when  these  bland  gentlemen  find  it  neces- 
sary  to   "usher  out"  an   ujiroarious  visitor.     In 

another  section  is  to  be  seen  occasionally  the  spec- 
tacle of  an  irritable  Japanese  trying  to  explain 

the  mysterious  devices  on  some  of  their  beautiful 
cloisonne  articles  to  a  clownish  looking  man  front 
Finland.     In  another  direction  you  see  a  Turk, 
staggering  annind  in  great  baggy  unguessables, 

trying  to  tiiul  out  from  tlie  Ulster  County  Gazdti* 
how-  General  Tehernayneff  made  out  at  Novokes- 
covitcz. 

Before  leaving  this  building,  it  is  well  to  take 
a  look  at  the  big  organ  in  the  eastern  end.  Base 
ball  lovers  will  be  pleased  to  meet  in  the  choir  a 

second  bass — an  awful  big  man — who  "can  put 
out "  any  unruly  man  on  the  grounds.  The 
guide — by  profession  a  surmounler  of  all  diHieul- 
ties,  ami  au  unraveller  of  all  conundrums  exhibi- 
tional — will  give  you  a  very  accurate  and  precise 
account  of  the  great  organ;  but  when  he  goes  to 
rubbing  it  in,  smiling  his  sweetest  smile  as  lie 

glibly  deals  out  a  description  of  tlie  "  principal 
tiftccnth  open  diapson,  hold  llute,  llute  a  ohem- 

inee,  twelfth  trumpet  bourdon,  and '"   wiiy.  il's about  time  to  leave,  and  take  in  some  of  the  other 
buildings. 

In  the  annex  Ui  ̂ leinorial  Hall,  (room  40,  U.  S. 

section"),  are  a  number  oi  i>ictures  by  Theodore 
Kaufman,  of  Washington,  1).  (.'.,  which,  alihongh 
of  interest  to  our  proles.-;ion,  seem  to  have  hung 

there  hitherto  quite  unnoticed.  The  lirsl  iA'  the 
series  jiurtrays  primiti\c  man  territied  by  the  ini- 

tial tlash  of  the  electric  boll,  which  has  just  shat- 
tered iniii  iVagments  a  rock  beside  liini.  No.  *J 

show>  how  the  Ancients  in  their  natural  foai^S 
lia\t>  deilied  the  lightning,  which  is  typified  l>y 
Jupiter.  Nos.  :>  and  \  show  the  system  i>f  crush- 

ing out  what  are  now  known  to  be  great  truths 

by  tlu>  spirit  \.ii  bigotry  ■  in  the  t'onuer  picture  ;v dark  angel  or  imp  hovers  over  the  .globe,  and  hi.s 
shadow  is  dei'ply  cast  on  the  surface  thereof;  and 
in  the  latter  pietnii'  is  shown  the  martyrdonx  of 

.lohn  lluss.  .Vtler  liiis  tiie  artist  I'ollovvs  a  patri- otic, but  1  think  a  censurable  custom,  by  Ingging  in 

an  apparition  ̂ •>i  Wa.sliington,  lov>king  just  as 
demure  .as  a  Father  of  his  Oonnlry  could  do  in  a 

picture.       It  is  evidently  intended  as  s«>nu>  cuu- 

•  A  papiT  i>ul>li>lie.l  l>v  Hon  I'ViUiKlln  ii  liinidivil  yours 
ajco,  luul  eiqaoil  tuul  sold  e\len»lvely  on  iLo  ̂ i-uuuQ»  a» 

ri'llcH. 
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ning  sort  of  reasoning  to  make  George  bridge 
over  the  vpace  between  the  durk  aijis  uml  mod- 

ern diiys.  Alter  this  is  sliowii  Fninkliii  llyiug  a 
kite  to  toux  the  greusid  tluid  froru  the  cloiuLs. 
Tlio  workmanaliip  in  this  picture  is  admimblf, 

but  as  the-  ulil  philosopher  is  painted  on  tlie  side 
of  a  mountain  with  an  extensive  vidley  beneath 
liim,  one  can  scarcely  belieNe  it  represents  tlie 
site  of  Eleventh  anil  IJuttonwood  Streets,  which 
is  l)elieved  by  all  good  Philadelphians  to  be  the 

spot  where  the  'cute  experiment  took  place.  In 
the  picture  next  in  rotation,  Volta  Galvani  and 
others  are  in  session,  developing  the  mysterious 
agent ;  and  in  another  Morse  is  seen  pondering 
over  an  old  time  register.  Then  follow  two 

pretty  little  scenes,  perfect  gems — one  showing 
the  Pacitic  Railroad  and  desert  plains  by  moon- 

light, while  a  will-o'-the-wisp  spark  is  leaping 
over  the  wire  from  post  to  post ;  and  the  oilier 

letting  us  down  into  "the  dark  and  unfathonied 
caves  of  oceiui,"  where  are  seen  all  the  wonders 
of  the  deep — sea  ferns,  and  other  submarine 
growths  abound,  while  the  strange  looking  inhab- 

itants of  the  ragin'  main  are  industriously  '•  swim- 
ming out,"  in  astonishment,  at  the  fearless  in- 

vatler  of  their  realm — the  Atlantic  cable. 
In  Memorial  Hall  (V-  S.  section),  is  a  painting 

of  a  red  faced  gentleman,  the  Marquis  ile  Lafay- 
ette. Its  general  interest  is  very  little,  and  the 

skill  di^played  in  its  execution  is  something  less, 
but  its  interest  to  our  profession  is,  that  it  was 
painted  by  S.  F.  B.  Morse,  and  proves  that  the 
learned  professor  made  a  lucky  hit  for  himself  as 
well  as  mankiud,  when  he  abandoned  painting. 

If  the  practical  telegrapher  would  he  a  theo- 
retical one  beside,  he  can  find  here  all  that  is  de- 
sirable and  necessary  to  that  end.  Here  is  found 

the  identical  electrical  machine  once  used  by 
Franklin,  and  probably  with  which  lie  often  salted 
George  the  Third,  who  (although  history  is  not 

very  clear  on  this  point),  signed  "  G."  There  are 
pyramids  of  unbroken  wire  and  huge  cables,  elec- 

tric pens,  switchboards,  improved  quartette  ta- 
bles, and  everything  electrical  under  the  sun, 

most  of  which  have  been  previously  expatiated 
upon  both  in  the  minute  and  scholarly  manner  of 
the  Journal,  and  the  cheery,  fire-side  like  stories 

of  the  genial  "  Nuf  Ced." 
Bui  for  my  own  part,  I  am  inclined  to  the  opin- 

ion that  the  day  for  study  in  our  profession  has 
passed,  or  perhaps  that  it  has.never  dawned.  The 
rapid  promotions  ot  doubtful  men,  the  still  more 
sudden  and  unmerited  reductions  of  worthy  ones, 

and  the  general  slip-shod  policy  toward  employ- 

ees, together  with  the  "  take  him' to  the  tan  yard  " cry  which  curses  those  who  have  unfortunately 
grown  gray  in  the  service,  has  broken  down  much 
of  the  old  spirit  of  emulation ;  and  close  study, 
fidelity,  and  application  go  unrewarded.  I  am 
afraid — but  it  is  not  without  a  little  shame  that  I 

aay  it — that  our  modem  operator  finds  it  just  as 
honorable  to  take  a  nap  beside  his  work  once  in 
awhile,  provided  that  be  can  do  it  unseen. 

However,  if  there  is  one  who  still  wishes  to 
study,  in  the  vain  hope  that  promotion  when  an 

"opening"  occurs  will  reward  his  labors,  let  him 
go  on.  If  he  be  a  romantic  young  fellow,  here  he 
can  dive,  headlong  among  the  battery  jars,  and 

figure  algebraical  signs  all  over  them.  '  If  he  be  a hoary  headed  old  fossil,  he  ran  wander  in  unre- 
stricted freedom,  w  ith  a  tangent  galvanometer  in 

on<'  hand,  a  rheostat  in  the  other,  a  ditTerential  in 
a  b  g  bag  on  his  back,  anil  electricity  on  the 
bimiii.  For  fifty  cents  admi.ssion  he  is  free  to  go 
poking  in  secluded  nooks  where  are  buried  tele- 

graphic mon.strosities  of  the  Patent  OtBce,  and 
tottering  over  piles  of  electro-motors,  drivelling 
forth  audible  remarks  on  Siemen's  units  and 

Ohm'."*  law,  ami  slobbering  over  the  sag  and 
strain  in  a  given  length  and  weight  of  wire.  He 
can  hire  a  lightning  calculator  and  pile  up  his 
megohms  and  micro-farads  ceiling  high,  and 
make  the  welkin  ring  with  his  shouts  of  self-con- 

rr  c 

gratulatioa  as  he  views  the  result  of —  x  Ca  —  -, 
3  b 

and  when  he  has  been  ten  years  studying  it  up, 
he  may  have  his  pay  reduced  on  the  most  just, 
lucid,  impartial,  equitable,  and  gentle  of  sliding 
scales  from  fifteen  to  five  per  con».  Beppo. 

Eleclritit)   at   the  (;()>enimeut  IJuililim,'— The 

I'hilatlelphiu  Western  Iniuu  New  Ufllee. 
l'iiiL.kUt:i.riii*,  I'a.,  Auj^unl  -ja,  IKTC. 

To  THK  F.UITOK  OK  TilK  ( )PEUAToH  : 

Your  last  issue  was  doubly  welcome  to  me,  for  one, 

as  I  really  "  experienced  a  new  sensation  "  on  read- 
ing it — in  fact,  I  may  say  tico  new  b'eusations.  One, 

caused  by  the  absence  of  my  own  wortly  yarns,  and 
thankfulness  for  the  relief  of  your  readers  Ihereat.and 

Ihe  other,  by  far  the  most  refreshiuj^,  on  reading  the 

first— anil  I  earnestly  hope  it  may  not  prove  the  last 

— literary  effort  of  our  "Gentle  Abbie!"  who  has 
shown  that  she  Mit  write,  and  iciU  write,  too,  on 
provocation.  I  guess  that  random  shot  of  mine  flew 

nearer  the  mark  than  even  I  could  have  hoped  I  and 

Abbie  promptly  shows  the  wound,  and  properly  re- 

sents ii.  That  •'  Scene  1st"  is  good,  ami  I'll  not  be 
so  cruel  as  to  suggest  alterations  which  might  be 

mentioned;  but  can't  you  induce  your  fair  corre- 
spondent to  continue  the  story,  and  complete  the 

play  ?  One  scene  is  only  an  aggravation,  you  know, 
or  shall  I  be  forced  to  follow  up  an  attack,  already 
so  productive  of  such  good  results,  by  references  to 
the  "  Bonds  "  which  yet  may  bind  her,  and  all  that 
sort  of  thing?  But,  until  the  new  county  is  again 
"heard  from,"  I  will  desist. 

The  big  show  is  still  here,  and  thriving  famou.sly — 
additions  are  being  made  almost  daily,  and  it  seems 
as  though  the  Exhibition  would  never  be  fully  com- 

pleted, as  new  exhibitors  are  still  clamoring  to  get 
in.  Of  all  the  season,  the  coming  weeks  of  Septem- 

ber and  October  will  jirobably  be  the  best  for  visit- 
ors, as  eveiylhing  is  sealed,  and  working  smoothly 

and  systematically.  A  great  rush  of  visitors 
from  all  parts  of  ihe  country  is  soon  expected  to 
pour  in,  and  spread  over  the  grounds,  wliich  never 
looked  better  than  now.  With  everything  in  full 
bloom,  the  well-smoothed  lawns  at  their  greenest,  and 
the  torrid  heat  of  August  almost  past,  the  grounds 
now  present  an  appearance  which  must  be  seen  to 
be  thoroughly  appreciated,  and  hard  to  describe  to 
those  who  have  not  been  here  to  enjoy  it  for  them- 
selves. 
Among  the  new  exhibits  will  be  noticed  a  new 

show  of  Uncle  Sam's,  contained  in  a  handsome 
building  on  the  shores  of  the  lake,  representing  a 
full  working  specimen  of  the  U.  S.  Life  Saving 
Station,  an  exponent  of  one  of  the  most  valuable 
government  services,  which,  though  but  a  few  yeare 
old,  has  already  shown  its  great  worth  to  the  coun- 

try, and  may  well  be  ranked  with  the  signal  service 
in  its  benefits  to  the  country  at  large.  In  front  of 
the  building,  and  moored  on  the  placid  waters  of 
the  lake,  is  a  completely  rigged  life-boat,  of  the 
largest  size,  looking  rather  out  of  place,  to  be  sure, 
and  needing  the  accompaniment  of  the  breakers  and 
rngged  rocks  as  a  fit  background,  but  ready  for  use 
in  case  any  of  the  rash  venturers  on  this  miniature 
sea  are  overtaken  by  storm  and  shipwreck  ! 

Within  stands  a  truck  carrying  a  similar  boat, 
with  the  "  Paul  Boynlon  "  dresses  of  her  crew,  while around  the  room  are  arranged  the  many  apidiances 
in  use  in  Ihe  service  for  life-saving  and  restoring ; 
guns  fitted  with  life-line  carrying  shot  and  the 
reels  from  which  the  line  is  paid  out  in  its  flight  to 
a  wreck  ;  the  blocks  and  hawsers  sent  out  to  the 
stranded  ship,  and  the  cars  in  which  crew  and  pas- 

sengers are  hauled  ashore;  the  rockets,  lanterns, 
and  costom  lights  used  in  signaling  between  sta- 

tions, and  calling  for  aid  in  time  of  wreck  ;  and, 
finally,  ihe  cots  and  medicine  chests  which  oome  in 
play  in  restoring  the  apparently  drowned.  An  in- 

teresting relic  of  the  service  is  the  first  ball  fired 
over  a  wreck,  which  was  used  in  1850,  and  carried  a 
line  to  the  ship  Avreshire,  wrecked,  on  Squan 
Beach,  New  Jersey,  January  12th  of  that  vear.  By this  line  201  lives  were  saved,  and  the  missile  which 
did  such  good  service  is  well  considered  worth  its 
weight  in  gold,  and  looked  upon  with  pro|)er  vene- 

ration. Near  the  life  station  is  the  much  talked  of 
model  of  the  city  of  Paris,  which  looks  somber  and 
dusty  enough  since  the  weeding  out  process  to 
which  it  was  subjected  a  few  weeks  ago.  As  it  was 
laid  out  on  the  ground,  between  two  of  the  walks, 
nature  asserted  itself,  and  it  was  not  long  before  the 
"city"  presented  a  luxuriant  and  verdant  appear- 

ance which  would  have  astonished  any  "  naliv^." 

Each  street  was  filled  with  weeds  which"overtopped the  houses,  even  the  Tuillieries  was  •vershadowed 
by  spreading  greens,  and  the  Column  Vendome  lost 
to  sight  beneath  an  ambitious  and  vigorous  muUen 
stalk  which  towered  aloft,  and  put  to  shame  the 
most  pretentious  spires  of  the  lilliputian  city.    But 

before  "  Paris "  waa  entirely  lost  to  the  anxious 
gaze,  the  day  of  jiid;rnient  and  extermination  came. 
Two  gardeners  iiivaded  iis  streets,  looking  like  very 
Gullivers  as  lliey  stooped  to  weed,  and  sought  out 

the  lurjier  plazas  and  lliorought'ares  for  room  to place  their  feel,  w  ithout  demolikhing  rows  of  houses, 

and,  alter  a  day's  hard  work,  Paris  was  left  again  in 
its  pristine  nakedness  and  glory.  The  rains  can 
again  bespatter  with  mud  the  sides  of  its  white 
houses,  and  rush  in  roaring  torrents  down  the  Seine, 
and  if  it  does  wash  off  a  bridge  or  house  or  two, 
(luring  each  shower,  the  loss  is  hardly  noticed,  but 
the  Fi"enchmeu  bring  their  wives  and  families  and 
friends,  as  of  old,  to  stand  aiiil  jjaze  with  uncovered 

heads  on  their  own  dear  "  la  Paris." Returning  again  to  the  Government  Building,  we 

are  sorry  to  learn  that  the  Sawyer's  autographic 
telegraph  instruments,  which  the  signal  service  ex- 
pecui  to  make  use  of  in  trausmiltiug  the  isothermal, 
barometrical,  and  other  lines  taken  from  their  ob- 

servations, and  which  have  been  daily  expected  for 
weeks,  and  were  to  be  set  up  and  shown  in  practical 
operation,  have  not  arrived,  and  can  hardly  be  ex- 
liected  to  come  at  this  late  day.  But,  disappointed 
as  we  are  not  to  have  the  chance  to  examine  this 
interesting  system,  there  is  still  another  application 
of  telegraphy,  to  scientific  and  practical  purposes, 
made  by  the  Government,  which,  I  think,  has  not 
yet  been  mentioned.  It  is  the  mode  of  ascertaining 
the  speed  of  projectiles,  and  is  shown  in  the 
Laboratory  which  adjoins  the  Main  Government Building. 

A  regular  field  testing  range  is  illustrated  under 
cover,  on  a  reduced  scale,  the  firing  distance  being 
30  feet,  instead  of  100  yards,  and  the  measuring 
scales  reduced  in  proportion.  The  sjieed  of  a  bullet 
is  required  for  calculations,  as  to  the  force  of  the 
several  grades  of  powder,  in  varying  charges,  and 
in  comparing  difierent  kinds  of  fire  arms,  and 
several  modes  of  obtaining  it  are  shown,  the 
simplest  and  most  accurate  of  which  is  the  tele- 

graph system. 
Across  the  mouth  of  the  tube  which  forms  the 

firing  range  is  placed  an  open  target,  close  to  the 
muzzle  of  the  gun,  which  is  secured  to  a  heavy  bed 
or  carriage.  Over  this  target  are  stretched  fine 
copper  wires,  one  or  all  of  which  must  be  severed 
by  the  passage  ot  the  ball.  The  objective  tar/^et,  at 
the  further  end  of  the  tube,  is  treated  in  a  similar 
way,  a  fine  w  ire  being  laid  in  a  continuous  coil  or 
mat  over  its  entire  surface,  in  sucli  a  manner  that 
tiie  bullet  must  severe  it,  no  matter  where  it  may 
strike.  The  wires  Irom  each  target  are  led  to  the 
recording  instrument,  which  consists  essentially  of 
a  large  drum  wliich  is  slowly  revolved  by  clock 
work.  The  surface  of  this  drum  is  silverplated  and 

highly  polished,  and  over  this  a  thin  layer  of  lamp- 
black is  deposited  by  the  smoke  of  a  candle  or 

lamp.  One  arm  of  a  large  turning- fork,  which  gives 
a  ilefinite  number  of  vibrations  per  second,  carries 
a  delicate  point  or  stylus  which  rests  on  the  drum, 
and  makes  it  mark  by  removing  the  film  of  lamp- 

black wherever  it  touches.  Thus,  when  both  the 
drum  and  turning-fork  are  set  in  motion — the  jjlane 
of  vibration  being  at  right  angles,  with  the  direction 
of  the  drum — the  stylus  leaves  behind  it  a  sinuous 
or  wavy  track  of  silver  line  on  a  black  ground,  each 
wave  or  vibration  representing  one-thousandth  part 

of  a  second. When  a  shot  is  fired,  the  bullet,  as  it  leaves  the 

moulh  of  the  gun,  cuts  the  first  wire,  and  the  inter- 
ruption of  the  current  produces  a  spot  or  mark  on 

the  drum,  close  to  the  wave  line,  showing  w  here  the 
flight  began.  Another  spot  is  made  by  the  breaking 
of  the  target  wire,  and  the  distance  between  these 
two  marks  shows  the  time  of  flight,  w  hicli  is  accu- 

rately tiscertained  bv  counting  the  number  of  waves 
or  vibrations  between  them. 

By  duplicating  Ihe  targets  the  exact  speed  of  a 
projectile,  at  any  point  of  its  flight,  may  be  obtained 
with  equal  accuracy;  and  much  use  is  made  of  the 
instrument  in  deleimining  the  best  form  and  size  of 
bullets,  as  well  as  in  comparing  powder  and  guns. 

Under  the  head  of  telegraphy  there  are  but  few 
new  features  to  be  noticed  at  the  Centennial.  What 
little  business  there  is,  is  still  managed  by  the  Amer- 

ican District  Co.,  and  their  agents  may  still  be 
found  at  work  in  each  of  the  buildings,  pegging 

away  diligently  at  their  old  fashioned  dial  printl'rs  ; 
but  in  town  there  is  really  a  stir  among  the  W.  U. 
employees,  and  tlie  activity  at  Tenth  and  Chestnut 
streets  indicates  that  the  company  may  really  oc- 

cupy their  new  office  at  last,  and  that  at  an  early 
day. 

Three  of  the  magnificent  new  poles  standing  on 
Tenth  Street,  between  Chestnut  and  Sampson,  liave 
Ween  ruthlessly  felled,  and  carted  away,  without 
ever  having  supported  a  wire.    But  the  wires  wre 
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now  strung  over  the  Assembly  Buildings,  and  across 
Chestnut  Street  to  the  roof  of  the  new  office,  and 
there  appears  to  be  no  reason  now  why  the  new  and 
handsome  quarters  should  not  be  occupied  at  once. 

We  hope  that  the  wire  pullers  of  Third  and  Chest- 
nut may  soon  find  a  more  commodious  resting 

place,  and  that  a  description  of  the  long-talked-of 
and  stylish  new  office  may  be  next  in  order. 

NuF  Ced. 

The  Railroad  Operator's  Story. 
Ned  Lucas  and  I  were  operators  in  the  Smithvilie 

office  of  th«  Iron  Mountain  and  Western  Railroad. 

I  had  been  working  in  New  York,  but  had  always 
Lad  a  desire  for  a  position  in  the  west.  Great  was 

my  joy,  therefore,  one  morning  on  receiving  a  letter 

from  the  manager  of   road  saying  that  I  M'as 
appointed  manager  of  the  Smithvilie  Junction 

office.  After  packing  my  valise,  and  bidding  m}" 
friends  gr,od-by,  I  started  and  arrived  in  due  time 
at  my  destination.  I  found  Ned,  as  I  used  to  call 

him,  a  frank,  open  heart,  good-natured  fellow,  and  I 
was  not  long  in  discovenng  that  he  was  engaged  to 
a  young  lady  named  Annie  Attneave.  Our  duties 

■were  not  heavy,  but  as  some  one  ot  us  had  to  be  in 
the  office  all  the  time,  it  was  generally  managed  so 
that  Ned  could  be  off  in  the  evening,  and  though  I 

■was  no  lady's  man  myself,  I  took  great  interest  iu 
Lucas  and  his  lady  love — why,  I  can't.say. 

One  afternoon,  'twas  in  June,  he  came  into  the office  and  asked  me  to  work  for  him  till  nine  or  ten 

o'clock,  as  he  wauled  to  go  up  to  "  the  house."  I 
willingly  consented,  for  I  had  an  idea  what  the  visit 

■was  for.  Ned  was  punctual,  that  is,  he  was  ready 
to  "  go  on  "  half  a  minute  before  ten.  Just  as  I  was 
about  to  leave  the  office  for  the  night  he  said,  "Mr. 
Spivins,  can  I  speak  to  you  a  moment  ? " 

I  was  somewhat  surprised  at  the  "  Mr.,"  for  I  had 
taught  him  to  call  me  Jack. 

"  Yes,"  I  said,  "  what  is  it  V  " 
"  It's  all  settled  ;  the  day's  fixed,"  he  replied,  and 

flien  he  told  me  how  be  and  Annie  we're  going  to 
keep  house,  and  a  thousand  anil  one  other  matters 
that  interested  me  just  about  as  much  or  as  little  as 
would  the  financial  position  of  the  Peruvian  Gov- 
ernment. 

Tlie  wedding  was  to  take  place  early  the  follow- 
ing month,  and  Annie  m  the  meantime  was  going 

to  stop  with  an  aunt  of  her's  who  lived  about  a 
hundred  miles  further  up  the  road.  The  time  passed 
very  slowly  with  us.  During  her  absence  Ned 
passed  the  time  mostly  in  writing  letters,  and  I  iu 
interviewing  m)*pipe. 

At  last  tiie  long  looked  for  day  for  Annie's  return arrived.  Tlie  train  which  carried  the  mail  was  due 
at  the  station  at  9:40  in  the  evening.  It  was  a  beau- 

tiful summer  evening.  While  Ned,  who  was  at  the 
key,  was  asking  liie  operator  at  the  ne.xt  station 
(some^fifleen  miles  away)  for  about  the  itwentielii 

time  if  there  -was  any  sign  of  the  train  yet, 
I  sat  dozing  in  the  arm  chair,  and  was  soon 
in  a  sound  sleep.  I  dreamed  that  I  started 
to  walk  up  the  track  to  meet  the  train,  and 
that  midway  between  the  two  stations  a  party  of 
men  came  out  and  (H)ninienced  tearing  up  the  rails. 
1  fancied  I  got  i)ast  them  without  tiieir  seeing  me, 
and  was  in  the  middle  of  the  track  shouting  to  the 
engineer  to  stoj),  when  I  was  awakcneil  by  Ned. 
lie  was  pale  and  (^\(■ited,  and  on  inipiiring  what 
was  the  ni.'Utor,  Ik;  said  that  the  operator  at  the 
next  stitlioii  Imd  lold  him  to  k(ei»  a  look  out  for 
SOUK!  threi^  or  lour  suspicions  looking  characters 
who  iiad  just  gone  down  the  track. 

It  was  now  tny  tiuii  to  feel  alarmed.  As  soon  as 
1  had  told  him  of  my  dream,  he  look  a  revolver 

I'roiii  the  drawer,  and  i)efore  I  could  sp(!ak  a  word h(!  had  slarU^d  up  the  track.  It  was  just  nine 

<»'clock,  and  lh(!  run  between  Joiu'sl)oi(),  tlm  next 
station,  ur.d  Hiuitlivilli!  look  hall'  an  hour,  so  Hint  it 
would  be  leu  minutes  ycl  hcforc  (he  train  piisscd 
through  .louesboro.  I  tol<l  the  operator  of  my 
dr(^uin,  and  that  Jjueas  hail  gone  up  the  track.  1I(^ 
ridiculed  the  idea  of  anything  going  wrong,  but  I 
<;ould  tell  by  tiui  style  oi  his  sending  that  he,  loo, 
was  a  lil(l(!  shaky. 

I  sent,  up  for  (he  Suiierintendenl  of  lh(!  road  (he 
liappene(l  |o  he  staying  in  the  town  at  (he  linic),  re- 

questing hini  to  conic  to  the  otllce.  When  he 
ariivi^d  I  (old  him  all  thai  had  jiassed.  The  liain, 
the  ()|)eiator  said,  was  then  pus^illg  Ihidui'h  .lonc.s 
boro. 

"  Twenty  niiniitcs  lidiii  now  tin-  train  w  ill  emerge 
/rom   Iho  wood,"  said   <he   Snpci  inteiiilent,   "  iiiid  as 

she  always  whistles,  and  the  wind  is  blowing  this 
way,  we  shall  hear  her  ;  if  not,  then  I  will  send  an 
engine  up  the  track.  In  the  meantime,  get  all  the 

workman  you  can  together." 
The  men  and  the  engine  were  soon  readj',  and 

fifty  pair  of  ears  were  eagerly  listening  for  the 
whistle.  Fifteen  minutes  passed — it  seemed  as 
many  days.  Twenty — but  no  sound.  The  Super- 

intendent then  gave  the  order,  and  the  words  were 
hardly  out  of  his  lips  when  the  engine  bounded  up 
the  traclt  at  the  rate  of  sixty  miles  an  hour,  loaded 
with  well-armed  and  determined  men. 
Our  worst  fear  proved  loo  true.  We  had  not 

gone  more  than  five  miles  when  we  came  upon  the 
wreck.  Fires  were  built  with  the  splintered  cars, 
and  the  work  of  hunting  for  and  helping  the 
wounded  commenced.  Men  lying  heneath  the 
wreck  called  to  me  for  assistance,  but  I  paid  no  heed 
to  their  oft  repeated  appeals.  I  was  looking  for 
Ned.  At  last  I  found  him  prostrated  between  the 
two  tracks.  He  was  bleeding  from  a  pistol  wound 
in  the  breast,  and  had  also  been  beaten  about  the 
head.  In  his  arms  lay  Annie,  pale  and  dead.  A 
short  distance  from  them  we  found  two  of  a  gang  of 
railroad  thieves  who  had  long  been  a  terror  to  the 

road.  Ned's  revolver  had  hastened  their  appear- ance before  their  last  accountant.  It  was  evident 

that  he  had  arrived  at  the  scene  when  the  plunder- 
ing was  going  on,  for  on  the  robbers  we  found  a 

large  quantity  of  money,  jewelry,  and  other  articles 
of  value  that  had  been  stolen  from  the  traiu.  The 
dead  and  wounded  were  taken  to  Smithvilie  as  soon 
possible,  and  men  set  to  work  repairing  the  track. 

Ned  was  found  to  be  terribl}'  wounded.  Indeed, 
as  the  surgeon  said,  he  had  wounds  enough  to  kill 
at  least  half  a  dozen  men.  I  had  him  taken  up  to 
the  house  where  I  lived,  so  that,  although  I  knew 
his  case  was  a  hopeless  one,  I  could  see  he  had 
every  attention  necessary. 

He  lay  for  the  first  two  days  without  an}'  sign  of 
life,  except  heavy  breathing.  I  was  sealed  by  his 
bedside  ,on  the  afternoon  of  the  third  day  (I  had 
got  a  man  to  sub  for  me),  wheu  he  opened  his  eyes 
and  spoke  for  the  first  time.  I  gave  him  a  little 
brandy  and  water  and  sent  for  the  doctor,  as  I  had 
been  directed  by  him  to  do  should  any  change 
occur. 

"  Jack,"  he  said,  "  is  she  there  ? "  and  he  lurued 
up  his  eyes  heavenward. "  Yes,"  I  said. 

"  I  shall  soon  join  her,"  he  added,  and  then  he 
began  telling  me  of  his  encounter  with  the  train 
wreckers.  Seeing  that  it  excited  him  I  changed 
the  subject  as  soon  as  I  could,  and  he  again  relapsed 
into  unconsciousness.  I  went  down  to  the  office  to 
see  that  things  were  running  smoothly,  leaving  the 
lady  that  I  lived  with  in  charge,  instructing  her  to 
send  for  mo  should  any  change  occur. 

It  was  just  getting  dusk  when  a  messenger  came 
lo  the  office  and  said  that  the  doctor  wanted  me.  I 
hurried  home  wilh  all  haste.  Wheu  I  arrived  I 
could  sec  that  poor  Ned  had  but  a  short  time  to  live. 
His  eyes  were  open,  but  he  did  not  answer  or 
recoguize  me  when  1  spoke  to  him, 
The  sun.  had  gone  down,  and  in  the  twilight  the 

doctor  and  I  waited  for  death.  We  did  not  have 
long  to  wait.  He  raised  him.sclf  slowly  in  the  bed, 
his  eyes  Nvid(!  open,  yet  still  he  faifed  to  lecognize 
me,  and  with  his  hand  he  feJl  aroiind  on  the  spread, 
till,  in  Ilia  imagination,  he  found  what  he  wanted. 
It  was  the  telegraph  key,  and  repeating  the  message 

slowly  as  he  went  along,  he  saiil,  "Annie,  I'm 
com — ,"  and  fell  back  on  the  pillow,  dead.  He 
crossed  the  dark  unknown  river,  and  was  there  be- 

fore he  could  scud  the  message.  Srivixs, 

"  Doscrvlng  Opcralors." 
There  are  ii  great  many  o|n'ralois  wlui,  although 

not  what  is  commonly  called  "  lirst-class,"  yet,  at 
the  same  lime,  are  far  nuu-e  deserving  than  one-liaK 
the  lirst-class  men  now  eniploj'cd.  >\'hcn  we  see  an 
operator  (and  we  kiuiw  of  si'veral  instances)  who 
does  all  he  can  lor  the  interests  of  the  com]i!iny,  be- 
luning  himself  over  tin-  wire  us  a  gentleman,  and 
yet,  not  liein^  strictly  tiist-chiss,  receiving  i>oor  i)ay, 
our  sNinpalhy  is  enlisted  in  his  behalt.  We  have 
several  lirslclass  men  who  do  little  for  the  com- 

l>auy's  interest,  and  who  never  come  to  llu>  wire 
wilhoiit  raising  a  light  wilh  some  other  operator, 
thereby  ilelaying  business. 
And  yet  iheso  are  the  very  men  that  -.wc  made 

regular  pels  of  liy  the  company.  Which  of  the  two 
is  the  most  deserving  Y  The  one  who  is  the  socalled 
tirsl  class  man,  looking  out  lor  his  own  interests 

alone,  or  the  one  who  is  a  fair  operatiu',  looking  out 
for  those  of  the  company,  and  wailing  patienllv  for 

promolioii  ?     Wo  prefer  the  liitU'r.       Vwn  1'i.av. 

Albany  Notes. 
The  latest  "  dead  beat "  is  a  person  taking  the 

character  of  lineman,  whose  moduli  operandi  is  as 
follows  :  Arriving  at  a  hotel  he  represents  himself 
as  foreman  of  a  gang  which  is  working  their  way  to 

town.  Makes  the  necessarj-  arrangements  for  "the accommodation  of  himself  and  gang.  Cautions  the 
landlord  to  give  them  only  three  drinks  each  per 
da_v,  as  that  is  all  the  company  will  allow  in  the 
vouchers. 

States  that  he  will  remain  at  the  hotel  until  the 

gang  arrives  the  following  day.  The  time  for  the 
gang  to  put  in  an  appearance  is  at  hand,  3Ir.  Fore- 

man is  q\iite  uneasy  because  of  their  non-appear- 
ance; thinks  they  must  have  found  more  work  than 

anticipated.  The  shades  of  night  are  falling  fast, 

no  gang  yet — finally,  informs  the  landlord  that 
something  must  have  happened  them,  and  he  will 
go  out  and  meet  them.  He  departs — for  where  ?  Not 
for  the  gang,  but  f(ir  fields  and  pastures  new. 

Having  had  a  night's  lodging,  and  satisfied  the  inner 
man  with  three  square  meals  and  drinks,  he  wends 
his  way  to  the  next  town,  while  the  landlord  keeps 
open  much  later  than  uswal  waiting  for  the  gang, 
but,  like  Enoch  Arden,  sees  no  gang  from  daj'  to 
day.  In  this  way  the  beat  worked  his  ■nay  from 
Williams  Bridge,  N.  Y.,  to  Chatham.  He  has  evi- 

dently been  in  the  linemen's  ranks. 
Supt.  Thompson  has  a  curiosity  to'meet  this  im. 

portant  personage,  but  the  fellow  has,  so  far,  kept 
well  in  the  shade. 

Mr.  Orville  Coales,  of  the  W.  U.  of  this  city,  is 
rusticating,  during  the  month  of  August,  at  his  old 
home  in  Cherrj-  Valley,  N.  Y.  His  chair  at  the  N. 
Y.  quad  is  being  filled  by  Mr.  Wallace  Leaning. 

Yesterdaj'  we  were  pleased  lo  receive  a  call  from 
F.  Scott  Smith,  of  3Iichigan,  formerly  of  the  W.  U. 
office  of  this  city.  We  were  all  pleased  to  see  him 
looking  so  healihy — long  may  he  wave. 

E.  Frank  Blanchard,  Manager  of  Fulton,  N.  Y., 
W.  U.  office,  was  also  among  our  recent  visitors. 

The  W.  U.  office,  at  Crescent,  N.  Y.,  a  few  miles 
north  of  this  city,  was  destroyed  by  fire  recently. 

A  few  days  ago  a  message  M'as  handed  to  Cashier 
Riley,  addressed  Wm.  Mack,  Di^entary,  4()  East 
Twelfth  street,  N.  Y.  That  was  a  sticker  for 
George,  but,  after  questioning  the  customer  closely, 
he  elided  the  fact  that  it  was  intended  for  Dispen- 

sary. Never  any  "  bulls "  made  bj-  the  public. 
Oh,  no  !  always  the  fault  of  the  operators. 

One  of  the  bright  shining  lights  of  our  messenger 
force,  after  receiving  an  answer  fiom  a  custonier, 
concluded  to  cojiy  it  on  a  blank,  in  order  that  it 

might  be  in  better  shape  lor  the  Receiver's  desk. 
The  original  read  as  follows :  "  To  J.  ilagee.  Watch 
Hill :  ILittie  requested  you  ;  funeral  Fridav  P.  ̂ I. — 

D.  B.  Ackley." The  messenger  translated  it  as  follows:  "  To  J. 
Magee,  Washington  :  Haltie  requested  your  finance 

Friday  P.  M.— I^.  B.  Ackley." It  is  needless  to  say  that  Washington  could  not 
find  the  ]iarty,  and  thai  the  error,  when  discovereil, 
caused  much  amusement  among  the  emiilovcs. 

Here's  the  way  a  custiuner  sjiells  anxious,  ti'nctwin. Sell  Saturday  and  Ealonville  cheese,  for  sell 
Salisbury  and  Katonville  cheese,  is  uood,  hut  Watch 
Hall  Four  Corners,  for  Chatham  Vour  Corners,  is 
better. 

Bowen  Broadway  and  Pearl  street,  for  between 
Broadway  and  Pearl  street,  and  S.  C.  H.  Lesiiinger 
Bros.,  for  Schlessinger  Bros.,  .<re  fair.  XY/. 

Onk  of  the  newspapers  iu  ihis  city,  sjienking  of 

the  recent  deaths  cau.^ed  by  falling"  of  lelegniph 
poles,  says;  "A  now  instrument  of  \lealh  lui-s  been 
inlroiUiced  bv  roilt>n  telcgra]>h  poles.  (>n1v  a  short 
time  since  a  ̂ll■s.  McCuirc  was  killed  by  the  injuric-s 
inllicied  upon  liei'  l>y  the  lall  of  a  telegrapli  )iolo  nt 
the  intersect iiui  of  SutVolk  and  Grand  Streets,  and 
yesterday  woumls  that  it  is  feared  w  ill  prove  fatal 
were  snstaincil  through  a  similar  instrumentalilv. 
by  JeuMuiah  U.  Tanvean,  one  of  the  line  men  of 
the  lire  telegraph.  In  his  ea.sc,  loo,  ihe  hurl  w:u> 
canseil  by  the  falling  of  a  telegraph  p<de  at  Ihe  in- 
teiseclion  of  \'i-\\\\  Street  and  Madison  Avenue, 
Before  !iny  niiirr  deaths  have  tieen  caused,  we  hope 
a  remt>dy  will  have  been  pn>vitied.  Tito  police 
anilioriiies  throw  the  resoonsihiliiy  nptui  the  llonlilj 

Department,  bu;  meanwhile  ail  Ihe  pn-cinol!«  ar«'> 
being  inspected,  and  n  report  of  every  misouiul 

lele;;raph  pole  will  be  made  in  writing. "  The  cont- panies  lo  wluun  belong  Ihe  poles  found  to  be  dnn- 
ijerons  will  be  informed  of  Ih.U  fact,  and  llie  Uoalll* 
Hoard  will  be  furnisheil  wilh  all  necess;iry  inltUi- 

genee  with  respect  lo  dangiTous  lives.  "  .\  lu'lil like  Ibis  is  (>ne  llxit  concerns  everylHidv,  and  ̂ ^  e 
shall  be  glad  if  their  e.vpedilious  iiispectum  prove* 
a  Iriio  rcu\eUy. 



T  II  r,      O  ?  E  It  A  T  O  K . 

^^,ht  )if)\)(tnHtt 
TlIK    DKi.A.N    I'V     1  111; 

United  States  and  Canadian  Telegraph 

Operators. 

IF.  J,  JOHNSTON, -     l-jlitor. 

Sr/>trnihrr  /st,   /'.ST 6". 

Amu.nu  olbiT  jiliu-c-s  TirE  Ui'KiiAToit  is  ruj^uliirly 
In  sjilf  in  tliis  city  i»t  tlic  coriiLr  of  Broiidway  luul 

uibcriy  Slnt't,  ut  the  comer  ol"  Broiulwiiy  unU  Ful- 
ton, anil  in  front  of  the  Astor  House. 

Wc  slmll  publish  in  our  next  issue  ii  clever  unci 

entertaining  puper  on  »  well  known  telegrapher. 

'•  Little  Old  Statistics"  will  be  readily  recognized 
ami  highly  enjoyed  as  i)resented  by  his  friend 
and  former  associate  Jolm  Oakum. 

As  will  bo  seen  from  our  advertising  columns 

Messrs.  F.  G.  Mack  «fc  Co.,  Cleveland,  Ohio,  suc- 

ceed A.  n.  Lyman  &  Ct).  ns  niunufacturing  elec- 
tricians. The  prices  of  the  new  firm  are  very 

reasonable.     Send  for  their  illustrated  catalogue. 

With  this  number  we  commence  our  si.xth  vol- 

ume. It  is  gratifying  to  know  that  our  efforts  to 

make  a  popular  telegraphers'  pajjcr  are  being  ap- 
preciated, as  is  evinced  by  the  many  encouraging 

letters  daily  received.  It  is  almost  unnecessary 

to  Bay  that  it  shall  always  be  our  endeavor  to 

improve  the  character  of  the  paper,  and  make  it 

more  and  more  the  operator's  friend. 

NoTwmisT.\J?DiNG  the  fact  that  a  lady,  Miss 

Clapp,  was  the  first  victim  of  liifhtning  in  a  tele- 
grjipli  office,  and  that  wc  today  chronicle  the  death 

of  another  lady  operator,  Irom  the  same  cause,  it 
seems  to  be  the  case  that  women  are  less  liable  to  be 

struck  by  lightning  than  men.  Of  the  880  persons 
so  killed  in  France,  during  the  past  decade,  567 

were  males.  Still  more  singular  is  the  fact,  that 

whenever  a  man  and  a  dog  have  got  in  the  way  of 
a  thunderbolt,  the  man  escaped  the  electric  shock, 
the  dog  it  was  that  died. 

A  ii.\TiiER  good  joke,  though  a  little  rough  on  the 
A.  &  P.,  comes  from  Long  Branch.  A  reporter  of 

the  New  York  Sun,  a  gentleman  who  appears,  like 

his  illustrious  master,  to  find  fault  with  everything 

and  everybody,  say?  in  a  late  issue  of  Ids  paper: 

"I  want  to  speak  of  the  A.  &  P.  Telegraph  Com- 
pany. If  you  are  ever  accidentally  detained  down 

here,  on  purpose  or  otherwise,  and  are  ospecially 
desirous  that  no  word  shall  reach  your  family,  send 

a  message  "by  the  A.  &  P.  Your  folks  will  never 
know  it.  You  and  the  message  will  appear  simul- 

taneously, on  the  door-step,  the  following  day." 

A  SiXGiTL.VB  CoiNciuEXCE.— We  chronicled  in 
last  issue  the  death  of  tlic  son  of  the  late  Prof. 

Morse  by  a  railroad  accident.  Prof  Morse,  as  onr 

readers  are  aware,  died  in  1872.  Immediately  after 
his  death  the  illustrated  journals  published  excellent 

engravings  of  the  deceased  gcnilemans  picture. 
One  of  these  was  framed  by  Major  Boyle  of  this 

city,  and  placed  on  the  mantelpiece  of  his  dining- 
room,  where  it  remained  undisturbed  until  a  recent 

Monday  evening,  at  8  o'clock,  when  it  fell  to  the 
floor  with  an  exlraordinaiy  crash.  The  3Lnjor 
picked  up  the  pieces,  and  thought  nothing  more  of 
the  matter ;  but,  on  the  following  morning,  was 
amazed  and  horrified  to  find  chronicled  in  the 

papers  the  tragic  death  of  the  son  of  the  geatleman 
•whose  picture  met  with  so  disastrous  an  aceideat. 

>\ar  on  Telegraph  I'oles. 
Shakspeare  nays  that  troubles  come  not  singly, 

but  in  battalion.  It  seems  to  Ite  so  with  accidents 

Iron)  rotten  telegraph  poles.  Jlrs.  McGuire's 
death,  reporteil  in  our  last,  was  s|)eedily  followed 

by  the  ibiitli  of  .Jeremiah  I).  Tetic.ni,  a  lineman 

employed  by  the  Fire  Department,  who.  while  en- 
gaged ill  mending  a  wire  at  the  corner  of  Madison 

Avenue  and  124th  Street,  August  14tli,  fell,  carry- 

ing the  rotten  jiole  with  him.  He  died  the  fid- 
lowing  day.  At  iiit  ini|Uest  on  the  remains  the 

jury  found  that  '•  the  accident  hiipi)ened  in  ctmse- 
(juence  of  a  guy  or  support  wire  being  cut  or 
broken,  and  we  further  think  that  greater  care 

sliould  be  nsed  in  taking  down  unsafe  poles." 
The  ownership  of  the  ])oU'  will  not  be,  in  the 

present  case,  as  in  the  former,  an  unsolved  prob- 
lem, as  it  belongs  to  the  Fire  Department,  and 

tangible  parties  can,  therefore,  be  found  to  take 

their  just  share  of  merited  censure.  These  two 

deaths  appear  to  have  waked  up  the  city  fathers 
to  the  fact  that  telegraph  jioles  are  likely,  in  time, 

to  become  rotten  and  fall,  causing  accidents. 

The  police  captains  were  ordered  to  send  in  re- 

ports to  Supt.  Walling  of  the  number  of  dangerous 

telegraph  poles  and  trees  in  each  precinct.  These 

reports  show  that  there  are  428  rotten  telegraph 

poles  an<l  1,059  rotten  trees  in  the  city.  The 

poles  seem  to  belong  to  nobody  in  particular,  and 
most  of  them  have  been  in  bad  condition  for 

years. 
War  was  immediately  declared  against  these 

rotten  poles  and  decayed  trees,  and  the  Supt.  of 

Incumbcrances  speedily  set  to  work  to  wipe  them 

off  the  earth's  surface.  Notices  were  sent  to  the 
different  telegraph  companies,  fire,  and  police 

dei)artments  to  remove  all  their  unused  and  dan- 

gerous poles  in  the  city  within  ten  days,  or  they 

would  be  removed  at  the  company's  expense. 
Wc  shall,  therefore,  hear  less  in  future  of  acci- 

dents from  falling  telegraph  poles.  It  is  gratify- 

ing to  note  in  this  connection  that  the  poles  of 

telegraph  companies  are  better  looked  after  than 

any  others  in  the  city. 

A  Line  Repairer  in  Tronblc. 

^Ir.  Joseph  Mclnnarnery  was  a  lineman  em- 

ployed by  the  Western  Union  Telegraph  Company 

at  Oswego,  _N.  Y.  .Joseph  is  one  of  those  nx^n 

who  do  not  believe  in  standing  around,  hands  in 

pockets,  waiting,  Micawber-like,  for  .something  to 
turn  up.  He  believes  in  going  and  turning  it  up. 

The  repairing  business  was  dull  at  Oswego.  The 

wires  persistently  refused  to  become  either  crossed, 

broken,  or  grounded.  Storms  fou<:ht  shy  of  Os- 

wego, and  it  appeared  as  if  .Mr.  ]\lclnn.amery's  oc- 

cupation was  gone  indeed.  But  he  wasn't  that 
kind  of  a  man.  Taking  a  piece  of  telegraph 
wire  about  two  feet  long  and  bent  up  at  the  ends 
so  as  to  catch  two  or  more  wires  easily  and  surely, 

he  was  in  the  habit  of  walking  along  the  railroad 
track  and  throwing  this  over  the  wires,  of  course, 

cutting  off  connection.  Joseph  then  walked  up 

to  the  Western  Union  office  with  unblushing  ef- 
frontery, secured  the  job.  started  out  and  found 

the  trouble— after  a  while.  But  Manager  Tiittle 
does  not  appear  to  have  appreciated  these  com- 

mendable efforts  to  make  business  lively,  for  one 

day,  seeing  Mclnnarnery  throw  the  bent  wire 

up  on  the  wires  stretching  along  the  railroad 
track  in  front  of  the  Doolittle  House,  thereby 
cutting    off   the    Buffalo    and  Associated    Press 

wires,  lie   caused   |thst   gentleman's  arrest,  and 
even  went  so  fur  as  to  employ  another  repairer  to 

remove  the  obstruction.  The  prisoner  is  now  in 

jail  awaiting  trial.  He  will  , probably  find  out 

that  tampering  with  the  wires  in  this  manner 
does  not  pay.  • 

Oukiim  Pickings  Now  Ready. 

Copies  of  Oakum  Pickings  are  now  ready  for 

delivery.  The  orders  now  on  file  will  be  filled  as 

speedily  as  possible.  Those  not  already  ordered 
will  oblige  us  by  ordering  as  soon  as  convenient. 
The  State  and  General  Agents  for  the  sale  of 

Oakum  Pickings  already  appointed  are  as  follows  : 
Alabama:  Clias.  A.  Garland,  W.  U.,  Selma, 

Arkansas:  M.  W,  Connolly,  W.  U..  Jacksonport. 
Florida:  Henry  U.  Stov,  W.  U.,  Lake  City, 

Fla.     C.  H.  Brush,  W."U..  Tallaha.ssee,  Fla. 
Illinois,  Indiana,  (  W.   C.  .Long.    AV.    U.  office, 
Iowa  i  Chicairo,  III. 
Mass :  J.  F.  Shorev.  W.  U.  office,  Boston. 

Mich  :  Phillip  &  Powers,  W.  U.  office,  Detroit. 
Minnesota  \  J.  M.  Hogan,  Bo.v  1!»-1,  Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin  (  Wis. 
Jlissouri :  W.  J.  Foy,  W.  U.  office,   St.  Loui.s. 
Nebraska    i 

Utah  >  Frank  B.  Knight.  W.  U.  Tel.  office, 

Wyoming  }  Omaha.  Nel>. 

Oh'io  :  C.  D.  Sjirague.W.  U.  Tel.  office.  Tiffin,  O. OxT.VRio— We!.t  of  Kingston:  A.  C.  Terry, 

Dom.  Tel.  Co.,  Toronto,  Out.  East  of  King- 
ston :  II.  B.  Spencer,  M.  Tel.  office,  Ottawa. 

Chatham :  H.  W.  Sparling,  Chatham.  Lon- 
don and  vicinity :  David  Adam.  Mon.  Tel. 

Co.,  London.  Elgin  Co.,  and  route  of  C.  S. 

R'y :  Geo.  W.  Fowler,  C.  S.  R'y,  St.  Thomas. Province  of  Quebec:  Robert  U.  Rogers,  Mon. 
Tel.  Co..  Quebec. 

Texas :  C.  E.  Smails,  W.  U.  Tel.  office,  Houston. 

Vt. :  Frank  M.  Davis,  Box  94.  Bel'ows  Falls. 

Va.  and  W.  Va. :  F.  D.  Cudlipp.  W.  U.,  Richm'd Pacific  Coast:  E.  Somerville,  W.  U.  Tel.  Office, 
San  Francisco,  Cal. 

Conn.:  W.  R.  Ilcndrick.  Box  1.134,  New  Haven. 

Georgia:  J.  S.  W.  Phillips.  W.  U.  office.  Savan- 
nah.    J.  E.  Hurley.  W.  U.  office,  Augusta. 

Kentucky:  J.  J.  Heenan,  129  2d  St.,  Louisville. 
Loui-siana    )  A.    D.    Babbit,  Box    1,997,    Ncw 
3Iississippi  \  Orleans.  L:u 
Maine :  A.  C.  Preble,  W.  U.  office,  Portland. 

Maryland :  P.  G.  Hess,  W.  U.  office,  Baltimore. 
New  Hampshire :  Geo.  Judkins.  Claremont. 
Nova  Scotia,  X.  F.  P.  E.  I.  &  C.  B. :  F.  T.  Le 

Moine,  W.  U.  office.  North  Sidney,  C.  B. 
New  York:  C.  C.  King.  Albany;  H.  Y.  Bresee, 

Binghamton;  W.  A.  Sornborger,  Rochester; 
W.  D.  Hanchcttc,  Watertown. 

North  Carolina:  J.  T.  Busbee.  W.  U.,  Raleigh. 

South  Carolina :  P  E.  Rvan.  W.  L^.,  Charleston. 
Tenuessee :  W.  S.  Mayiiard,  31.  &  L.  R.  R.  R., 

Memphis. 
Any  of  our  readers,  or  others,  in  these  States, 

desiring  to  become  iigents  for  the  book  will  please 
communicate  with  their  respective  State  agents, 

who  will  give  them  the  same  terms  and  commission 
we  would.  Those  in  States  not  given  can  write 

to  us. 

Mk.  A.  B.  GniswoLD,  an  old  time  operator, 

well  known  in  New  York,  haying  worked  in  this 

city  about  three  years  ago,  died  at  his  residence 
in  Buffalo,  N.  Y.,  Monday  morning,  August  21st, 
and  was  buried  on  the  23d.  His  funeral  was 

largely  attended.  Messrs.  H.  D.  Reynolds,  T.  S. 
Davidson,  J.  W.  Larish.  and  C.  H.  Mead  were 

pall  bearers.  Mr.  Griswold  was  twenty-one  years 
of  age,  was  an  excellent  fellow,  and  had  many 

friends  who  will  be  sorr\'  to  hear  of  his  demise. 

What  about  that  game  of  base  ball  between  the 

operators  and  clerks  at  "  197  ?" 



THE      OPERATOR. 

Dashes  Here  and  There. 

Why  don't  some  philanthropic  plug  buy  Tim 
Finnigan  a  new  basket  ? 

Important  to  receivers— Mother-in-law  onlj'- counts 
as  one  word — Spivins. 
A  cow  was  found  last  week  standing  stark  and 

BtifF  in  a  pasture  in  Maine.  Slie  had  been  struck 

by  lightning,  killed,  but  not  thrown  to  the'ground. 
President  Orton  says  he  does  not  believe  that 

with  the  present  century  there  will  be  underground 
telegraph  wires  in  the  Qnited  States  except  for 
local  business. 

The  traffic  receipts  of  the  Western  and  Brazilian 
Telegrapli  Company  Limited  for  the  month  ot 
June,  were  £9,623,  against  £,9,088  for  the  corre- 

sponding month  of  last  year. 

A  RATHER  neat  way  of  putting  it : — The  Nash- 
ville American  gives  as  an  epitaph  for  the  Chicago 

Evening  Telegraph,  recently  suspended,  simply  the 
number  "  30."  Of  course,  our  readers  are  aware 
that  in  telegraph  parlance  "30"  means  "good- 

night." During  a  thunder  storm  at  South  Providence,  R. 
I.,  August  15th,  the  lightning  struck  the  house  of 
Williain  Dojan,  instantly  killihg  his  daughter, 
Mary  Ann  Dolan,  and  giving  Mrs.  Dolan  a  severe 
shock.  The  bolt  passed  out  into  the  kitchen,  and 
through  the  kitchen  window,  breaking  four  panes 
of  glass. 

'  A  Holt  Sentiment  Chilled. — An  inebriated  in- 
dividual, says  the  Bridgeport  Standard^  walked  into 

the  teleg'r/iph  oflice  at  the  depot  recently,  and penned  the  following  brief  but  expressive  dispatch 

to  a  friend  in  Springfield  :  "  I  am  happy."  "  Tweu- 
tj'-five  cents,"  said  the  operator.  He  ran  his  fingers 
into  his  vest  pocket  in  a  vacant  sort  of  a  way, 

smiled  feebly,  and  after  remarking,  "  Guess  I'll  wait 
till  I  get  there  myself,"  staggered  out. 
During  a  thunder  storm  a  gentleman  in  Paris 

took  a  hack  down  the  Champs  Elysecs  toward  the 
Faubourg  St.  Germain.  He  noticed  that  at  every 
flash  of  lightning  his  driver  piously  made  the  sign 
of  the  cross,  and  remarked  : 

"  I  observe  that  you  cross  yourself  You  do 

well." "Oh,  yes.  It  is  always  well  where  there  are  so 
many  tiees,  but  once  we  get  into  the  streets  I  don't 

give  a  curse." 
Switching  Lightning  off  the  Track.— The 

air  was  so  heavily  charged  with  electricity  yester- 
day, that  the  lightning  entered  on  the  wires  at- 

tached to  the  Grand  Trunk  Railway  station  at  St. 
Lambert  and  mellcd  the  brass  in  several  places  on 

the  "  telegraph  .switch."  The  station  master,  Mr. 
Merriman,  on  seeing  the  cfllects  of  the  electric  cur- 

rent on  the  switch-board,  immediately  shut  it  otf, 
thus  saving  probably  not  only  tlie  lives  of  some  of 
those  in  tlie  building,  but  the  building  also. — Mon- 

treal Witness.  ■> 

We  understand,  says  The  Telegraphic  Journal,  that 
a  Kuccessfnl  solution  of  tlie  prol)lein  of  duplex  tele- 

graphy on  long  sulnnariiK!  cal)l(s  lias  been  efl'ectcd by  Messrs.  Muiiliead  antl  Taylor,  who  Jiave  for  some 
time  past  been  experimenting  witli  this  view  on  the 
cables  of  the  Eastern  TcJegraiih  (Joinpany.  Tlie 
system  lias  been  woiking  on  the  cables  lietween 
Marseilles  and  jMalta  and  between  Suez  and  Aden, 
for  some  montlis,  and  witli  good  results  in  the  in 
crease  of  the  ciirryiiig  capacily  of  llic  cables,  mid 
coiisetUKMit  diminution  of  delay  in  tlic  transmission 
of  messages. 

Tlie  J'lill  Mull  (iii::rUr  notices  a  device  b}'  which 
ecoiioiiiical  I'arisiaiis  diiuinisli  \\\(\  receipts  of  llic 
Teh^giaph  Dcpartmciil.  Most  of  the  messages  from 
one  ])ait  of  Paris  to  another  are  at  present  transmit- 

ted by  pnciiinalic  tube,  and  are  delivtucd  to  tli(! 
person  to  whom  tli(7  art;  addressed  ui>oii  the  form 
or  blank  iiiece  of  paper  (the  use  of  luinted  forms  not 

being  compulsoiy  in  I'^runce,  either  for  lioiiie  or  for 
i:\is,u  lelcKruiiis)  lised  by  the  sender.  It  is  Hie  rule  of 
the  tclcgraiili  ollices  that  when  words  are  written  in 
a  message  and  afterward  siruek  out.  the  seniler 
shall,  alter  excising  them,  add  at  the  foot  ol  the  mes- 
sa/ic,  "  So  many  words  annulled,"  and  append  his 
signature.  The  seiuler  of  a  message  through  tlii^ 
pneumatic,  tube  has,  therefore,  but  to  write  out  some 
si.xty  or  seventy  words,  entering  into  \Uv  fullest  de- 

tails, and  afterwards  to  strike  out  all  but  tlw  twenty 
to  which  Ik;  is  limited.  Mis  friends,  who  are,  of 
course,  in  the  secret,  read  the  messa.Lje  tliroii,i;li,  and 
the  majority  of  tli(!  words,  though  tliey  have  been 

"  raycH  nw/s"  by  a  eonfuling  dork,  are  perhaps  the 
mo^t  important,  of  tb«  wl^ofc. 

Cableing  Across  the  Atlantic. —  How  long 
does  it  take  to  transmit  a  message  through  the 
Atlantic  cable  ?  The  New  York  Journal  of  Com- 
merce  has  been  investigating  this  question,  and 
simple  as  it  looks  at  first  sight,  there  are  many  sin- 

gular and  interesting  points  in  the  answer.  When 
tue  electricity  is  applied  to  the  cable  at  one  end, 
two-tenths  of  a  second  pass  before  any  effect  is  felt 
at  the  other  end,  and  three  seconds  are  consumed 
before  the  full  force  of  the  current  is  in  action.  The 

first  signal  is  felt  in  four-fourteenths  of  a  second, 
but  the  following  ones  go  through  more  rapidly. 
As  many  as  eighteen  words  have  been  sent  over  the 
Atlantic  cable  in  one  minute  ;  fifteen  can  usually 
be  sent  under  pressure,  and  .twelve  words  a  minute 
is  a  good  working  rate.  Messages  of  twelve  words 
have  been  sent  all  the  way  from  New  York  to  Lon- 

don in  two  minutes.  A  fact  not  yet  explained  by 
the  scientists  is  that  the  electricity  does  not  move  as 
rapidly  from  New  York  to  London  as  in  the  oppo- 

site direction. 

The  recently-published  report  of  the  select  com- 
mittee of  the  British  House  of  Commons  on  the 

Telegrajih  Department  embodies  several  notable 
suggestions  for  increasing  its  revenue.  The  Treas- 

ury proposed  a  tariff  at  a  penu}"^ — two  cents  a  word, 
the  result  of  which  would  be  to  raise  the  price  of 
an  ordinary  shilling,  or  twenty-five  cents,  telegram 
to  half  a  crown,  sixty  cents,  supposing  that  the 
average  of  twentj'-uine  words,  including  names  and 
addresses,  were  maintained.  Those  names  and  ad- 

dresses are  not  charged  tor,  and  opcrutors  complain 

that  senders,  for  safety's  sake,  extend  them  to  an 
intolerable  length.  The  postmaster  of  Glasgow 
proposed  that  messages  of  twelve  words,  including 
addresses,  should  be  sent  for  sixpence  to  increase 
the  local  traffic,  but  it  is  feared  that  many  of  the 
shilling  senders  would  try  to  cram  their  messages 
into  a  dozen  words.  An  officer  of  the  Royal  Eng- 

ineers has  suggested  the  establishment  of  "  second- 
class"  messages  of  ten  words  lor  sixpence,  first- 
class  messages  to  take  precedence  in  dispatch  and 
delivery,  and  the  Postmaster-General  proposed  that 
an  additional  charge  of  sixpence  should  be  made  on 
all  messages  handed  in  between  eight  at  night  and 
eight  in  the  morning,  and  also  on  all  telegrams  sent 
on  Sundays.  But  the  committee  have  come  to  the 
determination  not  to  recommend  any  radical  change 
in  the  administration  ot  the  post-office  telegraph. 
Although  the  department  does  not  yet  pay,  the 
number  of  telegramslin  the  metropolis  has  increased 
from  r3,798  in  1870  to  84,531  in  187G. 

Conld  this  have  been  Cap  De  Costal 

Northwestern  Iowa !  "  Land  of  the  farmer's 
pride,"  says  the  speculator  writing  East.  "  Land 
where  the  grasshoppers  stride,"  sings  the  unliapp_y 
Granger,  as  he  sits  pensively  on  the  door-step  watch- 

ing the  busy  locust  "  improve  each  shining  hour." 
Hopper  or  no  hopper,  however,  telegraphing  goes  on 

just  the  same. 
There  was  imc  of  them  came  along  the  other  day 

— a  telegrapher,  I  mean.  For  over  an  hour  he  ]iace(l 
the  jilatform,  occasioiuilly  iieeiing  tlirouL;li  the  hall- 
open  door,  as  if  endeavoring;  to  deterniine  the 
amount  of  human  kindness  latent  in  my  breast. 

His  coat— poor  i)ar()dy — was"  buttoned  around  his 
neck,  ill}'  concealing  the  garment  beneath  that,  per- 
liajis,  in  better  days,  had  been  white.  At  last  he 
ventured  in.  lie  said  he  was  an  "  old  timer,"  and  I 
Iielieved  him,  for  besides  the  notile  forehead  and  in- 

tellectual eye,  li<;  carried  a  newsiiaper  bundle — that 

operator's  tiaditional  trunk — in  his  liiiiid,  "  S'pose 
there  ain't  iiiucli  show  for  operators  up  this  way  ?" 
lie  fpieried.  "  Thicker  than  IiuUans  in  the  Hlaek 
Hills,"  I  replied.  "And  s'pose  you  couldn't  tell  a 
feller  where  to  gel  a  sipiare  meal,"  he  ('(uitiiiued, 
"  I'm  ill  hard  luck,  and  I  want  to  gel  back  to  Mielii 
nan  (;ity  ?"  1  felt  soriy  for  any  one  that  >\aiiled  to 
get  back  there,  so  I  gave  him  lialt  of  my  c.mimImI 
twenty-live  cents — and  direch'd  him  to  ii  hotel  1  am 

liying  to  lueak  uii.  (Jralel'ully  he  turned  away— but  alas!  gracefully  luined  into  a  siihxm  on  the 
corner,  and  as  I  \iassed  to  supjier  he  was  liappv.dis 
eoiirsing  to  a  crowd  on  the  lu\iulies  of  the  West 
and  the  bully  times  on  the  V.  V. 

1  saw  him  but  onee  more.  Me  was  emlu'acing  n 
policeman,  who  gently  bori'  him  to  the  gloomy  con- 
lines  of  the  stalioJi-house,  ^^  hile  the  Ornngoi-s  on  the corner  sang : 

"Olil  miftti'tuMl  nwn.T  In  hi>niity>  lilooni, 
On  tlxio  rlinll  prrnn  iii>  porKliToiii'  lomli, 

Yon'vi<  j(Oiu>  lo  ilwrll  niniiii);  \\\c  '  KlarK,' 
Tlii'V'll  ki<ii\>  you  unlo  lu'liliul  tlu>  linro, 

Fiirowoll  I    Fiin'woll  I  " 

OWtnOKKl,  Iowa.  AiitfiiM,  IRTC        NonTJir.KV  LlOHT. 

Themes  for  the  Thone^htful. 

Good  economists  are  the  most  ornamental  mem- 
bers of  society. 

Our  greatest  glory  consists  not  in  never  falling, 
but  in  rising  every  time  we  fall. 

As  thrashing  separates  the  com  from  the  chaff,  so 
does  affiiction  purify  virtue. 

Some  are  unwisely  liberal,  and  more  delight  to 
give  presents  than  to  pay  deljts. 

Covetousness,  like  a  candle  ill  made,  smothers  the 
splendor  of  a  happy  fortune  in  its  own  grease. 

Avarice  is  a  most  stupid  and  senseless  passion, 

and  the  surest  symptom  of  a  sordid'and  sickly  mind. 
Silence  is  wisest  response  for  all  the  contradic- 

tion that  arises  from  impertinence,  vulgaritj',  or 
envy. 

Sleep  is  death's  j'ounger  brother,  and  so  like  him, 
that  we  should  never  dare  trust  him  without  our 

prayers. 

The  wheel  of  fortune  turns  incessantly  louud,  and 

who  can  say  within  himself,  I  shall  to-day  be  up- 

permost. 
To  communicate  his  knowledge  is  a  duty  with 

the  wise  man ;  to  learn  from  others  is  his  highest 

gratification. 
As  sins  proceed  they  ever  multiplr,  and,  like  fig- 

ures in  arithmetic,  the  last  stands  for  more  than  all 
that  went  before  it. 

He  that  cau  not  forgive  others,  breaks  the  bridge 
over  which  he  must  pass  himself;  for  every  man 
had  need  to  be  forgiven. 

The  more  honest}'  a  man  has,  the  less  he  affects 
the  air  of  a  saint;  the  affectation  of  sanctity  is  a 
blotch  on  the  lace  of  piety. 

From  a  common  custom  of  swearing,  men  easily 
slide  into  perjury;  therefore  if  thou  wouldst  not  be 

perjured,  do  not  use  to  swear. 
As  the  sword  of  the  best  tempered  metal  is  most 

flexible,  so  the  trul}'  noble  arc  most  pliant  and  cour- 
teous in  their  behavior  to  their  inferioi-s. 

False  friendship,  like  the  ivy,  decays  and  ruius 
the  walls  it  embraces;  but  true  friendship  gives  new 
life  and  animation  to  the  object  it  suppoits. 

The  end  of  learning'is  to  know  God,  and  out  of 
that  knowledge  to  love  Him,  and  to  imitate  Him,  as 

we  may  the  nearest,  b}'  possessing  our  souls  of  true 

virtue. 
There  can  not  live  a  more  unhappy  creature  than 

an  ill-natured  oUl  man,  who  is  neither  capable  of 
receiving  pleasures  nor  sensible  of  diung  them  to 

others. 
A  modest  person  seUhuu  fails  to  gain  the  good 

will  of  those  lie  converses  with,  because  nobody  en- 
vies a  man  who  does  not  apjiear  to  bu  jdeased  with 

himself. 

He  makes  the  best  man  who  has  been  tried  in  the 

crucible,  who  has  been  jnirilied  by  the  tire  of  mis- 
fortune, and  comes  Ibrth  purged  from  vanity  and 

its  train  of  demands. 
Never  look  for  your  ancestors  or  your  titles  in 

the  imperfect  records  of  antiiiuily;  look  into  your 

own  virtues,  and  the  history  i.'^i  those  who  liveil  to 
be  benefactors  to  society. 

Anger  is  the  most  imiioient  passion  that  .icciMu- 
panies  the  mind  of  man;  it  elfeels  nothing  it  gtU'S 
about,  and  hurls  the  man  wlio  is  piv>sessed  by  it 
more  tluui  any  other  against  whom  it  is  dinnMod. 

nealb  is  natural  to  man.  but  sl.-n-cry  nnnnlural  ; 
and  the  luonieni  yon  strip  a  man  o(  liis  liheriy.  you 
strip  him  ol  all  ids  viitiu\s;  you  convert  his  luari 
into  a  dark  bole,  into  whicit  till  the  vices  Cv^uspire 

against  yon. 
Scholars  niv  men  of  peace;  they  bonr  no  nrm.<, 

but  their  tongues  are  shariHT  thaii  Aclins"  nt/.or, 
Iheir  pens  cany  l\irllicr,  and  give  a  louder  rcpi>rl 
than  tluiuder.  1  Iwul  rallu-r  stand  the  shock  of  ;» 
basilisk  iJian  in  the  fury  ofu  nieiciloss  pen. 

Remember,  that  if  thou  many  for  beaniy.  thou 
bindesl  thysell  all  thy  life  for  ibal  which  pefxMianco 
will  neither  last  nor  please  Ihco  <uie  year;  and  when 

Ihou  Icisi  it,  it  will  be  \\i  thee  o\'  no  prlie  »l  sOl;  for 
the  ilesire  dielh  when  it  is  atlaincvi.  and  the  aifiv- 

lion  perlshclh  when  il  is  SAtiftfled. 



THE      OPEKATm^. 

"  Sroopliii;  K\tra." 
By  Melas. 

W  (loiivillf  WHS  only  a  littlf  wny-slaiion  on  tlio  L. 
mill  8.  R.  R,  nlioui  two  liuinlrcd  miles  from  the 

city  of  L.,  iiiul  ilerivotl  its  tlucfimportunce  from  the 

fact  that  ihc  throiif;h  trains  stoppcil  thore  for  re- 
fresh men  Is. 

A  few  summer  vis.itors  enlivened  the  scene  some- 
what in  the  warm  seas<>n,  hut  thai  hail  gone,  anil 

with  it  the  transients  of  our  little  population,  leav- 
ing us,  the  town,  1  mean,  with  a  ulooniy,  forsaken 

appearance,  inlcnsitifil  liy  the  ilnll  cray  skies  ami 
i-iiilly  winds  wiiich  swept  tliroush  tlu-  valleys  ail 
hurdened  w  ilh  the  ijarments  torn  from  the  unresist- 
in>r  trees,  now  sighini;  and  nioanini;  in  the  hlast. 

I  was  day  operator  al  Woodviiie,  my  duty  con- 
sislini;  mainly  in  reportint;  trains,  tiiouLrii  we  souie- 
limes  picked  up  a  liltle  conuncrcial.  >Iy  work  was 
liirht,  however,  as  was  also  my  salaiy,  l>ut  then  1 

was  only  a  "  piuvr,"  that's  what  the  iillows  in  L. 
called  me  whenever  1  chanced  lo  have  any  Iransac- 
tions|wiili  them.  It  was  a  Jlonday  atternoon,  near 
the  middle  of  November,  a  raw,  l)oislerous  day — 
the  gray  clouds  scurrying  acro.ss  the  heavens,  while 

an  occasional  dro]>of  ndn  gave  jiromi.se  of"  more  to 
follow."  I  had  heen  listening  to  an  instrumental 
performance  by  "  Jerry,"  the  jong-legged  specimen 
who  liandli<|  the  liig;;age,  the  jirogramme  being  sc- 
Icciions  from  "^lariha"  and  variations  on 
"Yankee  Doodle,"  the  instrument  a  jewsharp, 
which  none  but  the  said  "Jerry"  could  get  within a  rod  of  his  mouth.  The  matinee  over,  the  orchestra 

dispei-sed,  and  I  was  alone  again.  Among  the  wires 
which  entered  the  oftlce  was  one  on  which  reports 
were  sent  from  L  ,  and  al  tiiues  I  put  my  instru- 

ments into  tliut  circuit  for  practice.  I  did  now, 
and  taking  a  jiencil  copied  the  items  which  came 
along  quite  leisurely  so  that  even  /might  get  it. 
Among  Ihem  came  the  following,  which  I  wrote 

down.  "  L — Nov.  11th — A  bold  robbery  was  com- 
mitted this  morning  in  this  city.  A  man  entered 

the  counting  room  of  Barnes,  O.xford  &  Co.,  and 
while  the  backs  of  the  clerks  were  turned  for  a  mo- 

ment, seized  and  made  off  with  a  package  of  bills 
amounting  to  thirty  thousand  dollars.  Suspicion 
falls  upon  Samuel  Melden,  a  well  known  sharper. 
He  was  known  to  purchase  a  ticket  for  Chicago, 
yesterday,  and  as  he  is  not  lo  be  found  in  the  city, 
there  is  little  doubt  that  he  has  started  west.  De- 

tectives have  been  noiKicd  in  the  various  cities,  and 
oflicers  leave  on  the  first  train  west.  Melden  is  six 
feet,  black  hair,  moustache  and  beard,  ratlier  pale 
face,  when  last  seen  wore  full  s\iit  of  black;  has  a 
curious  habit  of  talking  to  himself  Five  hundred 
dollars  reward  is  offered  for  information  leading  to 
the  arrest  of  the  thief." 

I  read  this  over  several  times  and  then  laid  it 
away.  As  night  came  on  the  wind  rose  to  a  gale, 
and  the  niin  fell  in  torrents.  I  was  on  duty  until 
the  eastem-bnund  train  left,  when  I  was  relieved  by 
the  night  operator.  At  seven-thirty  the  train  ar- 

rived, and,  as  customary,  wailed  the  allotted  ten 
minutes  for  refreshments.  A  moment  after  the 
tnin  drew  up,  the  door  opened  and  a  man  entered 
the  ofllce  inquiring  the  cost  of  a  message  to  a  neigh- 

boring Slate.  I  replied,  and  he  began  writing  his 
message,  lie  was  tall  and  slight,  perfectly  smooth 
face,  apparently  freshly  shaven,  and  was  dressed  in 
n  L'raj'  overcoat  and  light  hat.  I  took  no  particular 
notice  of  him,  but  all  at  once,  as  the  instruments  on 

the  desk'  momentarily  ceased  their  ratlle,  I  heard 
the  stranger  mutter  to  himself,  evidently  reading 

the  nies.sage  as  he  wrote,  but  1  failed  to  il'istinguish 
the  words,  save  "  meet"  and  "lo-morrow."  For  an 
instant  I  thought  nothing  of  it,  but  all  at  once  like 
a  t!:ish  of  lightning  came  the  remembrance  of  the 

"special!"  The  blood  left  my  face,  and  then 
surged  up  again  hot  and  fierce.  AVas  it  possible 
that  this  could  be  Samuel  Welden  ?  I  endeavored 
to  look  calm  and  quiet  as  he  held  the  blank  toward 
me,  but  as  I  touched  it  he  quickly  drew  it  back  say- 

ing, "  1  have  made  an  error,  I'll  write  it  again," 
crumpling  the  paiier  in  his  hand  as  he  spoke.  He 
wrote  the  second  time  and  passed  it  lo  me,  at  the 
same  lime  requesting  me  to  toss  the  Jir^t  one  into 
the  stove.  I  look  it,  coolly  walked  to  the  stove, 
opened  the  door,  threw  the  paper  beneath  the  stove, 
and  relumed  to  my  desk  as  he  lelt  the  room.  As 
the  door  closed  upon  him  I  hastily  drew  the  paper 
from  beneath  the  stove.  The  miss.ige  on  each 

blank  was  the  same,  and  the  name  "  .J.  F.  Rjinsom," 
signed  upon  each  Why,  then,  had  he  rewritten  it 

to  "correct  an  error?"  Examining  it  vet  more 
closely,  I  dettcted  beneath  the  letter  "  S"  in  the 
signature  of  the  first  message,  the  capital  letter  "  8  " 

which  was  nearly  obliterated  by  the  "J"  being 
written  over  it.  In  every  other  particular  the  mcs- 
saires  were  identic  il. 

My  mind  was  made  up  at  once.  1  pulled  on  a 
pair  of  rubbers  so  as  lo  ileaden  the  sound  of  my 
tread,  threw  on  my  heavy  coat,  and  c\|)laining  to 
the  night  operator  as  he  came  in  that  I  was  going 
east  on  4!t,  I  ran  out  and  sprang  upon  the  first  car 
of  the  train  as  it  started.  Then  I  <autiously  walked 
tJirough  the  train.  He  was  not  in  the  smoking  car; 
second,  third,  or  fourth,  and  1  was  beirinning  lo 
fear  I  had  lost  him,  when  I  discovered  hiiu  in  the 
rear  car.  The  conductor,  to  whom  I  told  my  story, 
said  the  man  had  a  ticket  from  L.  to  S.,  but  as  hi; 

might  fancj'  to  stop  at  some  way  station,  he  agreed 
to  keep  his  eye  on  him,  and  instructed  the  brake- 
man  to  do  the  same.  As  the  train  approached  S. 
my  fellow  traveller  began  to  stir  himself  in  prepar- 

ation for  leaving  the  car.  He  seemed  anxious  to  be 
ort,  and  was  one  of  the  first  to  step  from  the  train 
iis  it  rolled  into  the  station.  1  was  dose  behind 
and  followed  him  ihiough  the  crowd,  and  out  upon 
the  street,  but  among  the  throng  I  had  great  dilli- 
culty  in  keeping  him  in  sight  without  making  liim 
aware  that  he  was  followed.  At  length  lie  stojipecl, 
and  I  was  near  enough  to  hear  him  inquire  of  a 
passer-by  for  the  nearest  hotel,  and  to  distinguish 

the  gentleman's  reply.  "  l{andall  House,  just  across 
the  street."  My  man  crossed  the  street  and  entered 
the  hotel ;  I  followed  unobserved  as  far  as  the  hall, 
and  through  the  glass  door  of  the  olUcu  watched 
him  as  he  registered  his  name,  receiveil  a  key,  and 
left  by  another  door,  evidently  going  to  his  room 
for  the  night.  1  then  quietly  walked  into  the  of- 

fice, engaged  a  room  for  the  night,  and  examined 
the  register ;  the  saiue  name  was  there  as  on  the 
dispatch,  evidently  written  with  care.  After  inform- 

ing the  clerk  that  I  slioukl  be  in  soon,  I  left  the 
otiice,  and  slaiiiling  under  the  bright  gas  light  over 
the  entrance,  I  again  scrutinized  with  the  utmost 
sharpness  the  telegram  I  had  brought  with  me,  but 
discovered  nothing  new.  So  far,  all  had  gone  well, 
but  now  the  time  hail  arrived  when  I  must  either 

give  up  the  chase,  or  imparting  my  knowledge  and 
suspicion  to  others,  take  a  decisive  step.  I  deter- 

mined to  see  it  through,  and  accordingly  took  my 
way  to  the  Central  Police  Station,  where  I  found 
the  chief,  who  listened  to  what  I  had  lo  say,  and 

then  replied,  "You  maybe  mistaken,  after  all,  but 
we  will  investigate."  The  chief  onlered  two  of  his 
most  efHcienl  officers  to  go  with  me  and  secure  the 
prey.  As  the  character  of  the  man  was  well  known, 
extreme  caution  was  necessary,  although  we  carried 
Avith  us  wea[)ons  other  than  those  wi.h  which  na- 

ture had  endowed  us. 
It  was  arranged  that  I  should  enter  the  hotel 

first  and  go  to  my  room,  No.  48,  and  there  await 
the  arrival  of  the  officers.  I  went  accordingly,  and 
shortlj'  atterward  the  measured  tread  of  an  intoxi- 

cated man  could  be  heard  u])on  the  stairs.  He  ac- 
cidently  fell  against  tiie  door  of  room  ZQ  on  the  sec- 

ond floor,  mine,  48,  was  on  the  third.  1  heard  the 
door  open,  and  a  muttered  curse,  terminating  with 
"  drunken  fool,"  in  a  voice  which  I  recognized  as 
that  of  "  my  man,"  the  door  was  then  slammed  to 
again.  A  few  minutes  later  both  the  detectives 

stood  in  my  room.  The  "drunken"  man,  detective 
Jones,  his  companion,  whom  we  will  call  Smith, 
that  being  an  uncommon  fnanie,  and  myself,  had 
soon  agreed  upon  a  plan  of  action.  1  was  placed  in 
front  of  the  house,  jirobably  from  the  fact  that  that 
was  the  most  unlikely  way  by  which  .Mr.  Welden 
would  be  likely  to  attempt  an  escape.  Detective 
Jones  went  to  the  rear  of  the  house,  and  Smith 
guarded  the  only  exit  there  was  from  room  80.  I 
should  here  stale  that  the  officers  had  taken  the 
landlord  into  their  confidence,  and  that  he  in  his 
turn  had  inlormed  the  guests  that  he  intended  to 

raise  a  false  alarm  of"  fire,"  that  night  so  as  lo  see how  his  servants  would  act  in  the  event  of  a  real 
fire,  they  having  heen  drilled  by  him  to  perform 
certain  duties  in  the  event  of  a  conflagration.  At  a 
given  signal  the  house  resounded  with  cries  of 
"  fire."  There  was  a  pistol  shot  on  the  second 
landing,  a  short  struggle,  and  detective  Smith  stood 
over  a  Iiandcufled  prisoner.  Ransom,  as  Smith  af- 

terward lold  us,  on  hearing  the  alarm  rushed  to  the 
door  with  a  cocked  revolver  in  his  hand,  but  a  well 
directed  blow  from  a  club  sent  il  to  the  floor,  on 

striking  which  it  went  oft',  luckily  doing  no  harm. There  is  but  little  more  to  be  told.  We  took  the 
prisoner  lo  the  central  office,  and  upon  being 
searched  the  entire  amount  less  a  lew  dollars  was 
found  on  him.  We  returned  to  the  hotel,  but  could 
find  no  further  evidence  in  the  room  where  he  had 

proposed  to  pass  the  night.  I  received  the  prom- 
ised reward,  which  was  the  richest  yield  I  ever  got 

in  "  scooping  extra"  (ordinary). 

Cool:  Where  Is  It? 

Tom  Quad  tells  a  good  story  in  our  neighbor 

The  Telegrapher,  connccicAvi'wXi  Mr.  Phillip's  recent 
trip  to  Chicago,  which  will  bear  republication  here. 

He  begins  by  saying  that  it  has  fallen  lo  the  lot  of 

but  few  men  to  talk  as  pleasantly  of  the  peculiari- 
ties and  ambitions  of  his  craftsmen  as  to  "John 

Oakum."  With  what  seems  to  have  been  the 
slightest  effort,  but  what  all  writers  must  know  is 
the  veriest  art,  after  close  study  and  observation,  he 
has  (rented  cliaracter  after  character,  which  have 

jumped  into  lively  favor  in  (piick  succession,  and 
which  must  endure  as  long  as  telegraphers  form  an 
element  in  the  human  economy. 

But,  coniinuis  the  writer,  whatever  "  John 
Oakum"  has  written  about  his  fellows  that  is  be- 

witching, we  shall  never  have  him  al  his  very  best 
until  he  has  related  some  of  his  personal  experi- 

ences. How  much  of  his  own  views  and  methods 
is  written  into  his  pleasant  sketches  none  of  us 
know,  but  here  is  a  hint.  The  writer  once  asked 
him  where  he  hunled  up  so  many  amusing  bulls 
with  which  to  illustrate  the  fallibility  of  Tip  Mc- 

Closky.  The  reply  came  quickly  and  with  a  frank- 
ness which  entitles  it  to  go  on  record:  "  Why,  I 

made  most  of  them  myself" 
Recent  occurrences  have  shown  "  .John  Oakum  " 

in  a  new  role,  and  even  as  in  times  gone  by  he  some- 
times caused  people  annoyance  or  arou.sed  indigna- 

tion by  mechanically  rendering  "  We  return  to- 
gether," as  "  We  return  to  get  her,"  and  made  sim- 

ilar departures  from  the  text — even  as  lie  did  these 
things  he  has  had  them  done  unto  him.  It  seems 
that  while  on  a  recent  pleasure  trip  to  Chicago  he 
visited  Janaen  McClurg  &  Company,  on  Clark 

Street,  and  purchased  a  copy  of  Bret  Harte's  "  Tales 
of  the  Argonauts''  to  read  on  his  way  home.  Ris- 

ing next  morning  he  breakfasted  at  Adrian,  Mich., 
lighted  a  se.gar,  removed  his  undercoat,  hung  it  up 
in  the  sleeping  car,  and,  glorious  in  a  linen  duster, 

turned  his  attention  to  "The  Rose  of  Tuolumne." 
Arriving  at  Toledo  he  changed  his  sleeper  Jor  a 
drawing-room  car,  the  former  going  no  further  than 
that  point.  So  much  occupied  was  he,  however, 

at  about  this  time  with  the  touching  tale  of  "  How- 
Old  Man  Plunkett  went  Home,"  that  he  wholly  ig- 

nored his  natty  cutaway  hanging  above  his  head, 

and  seemed  to  be  perfectly  satisfied  with  transfer- 

ring his  iportnianteau  and  the  entrancing  "  Argo- 
nauts." Just  before  reaching  Norwalk,  Ohio, 

"John"  thought  he  would  try  another  segar,  and 
reached  for  his  match  safe  in  the  lail  pocket  of  his 

coat,  but  he  reached  in  vain,  for  while  "  Old  Man 
Plunkett"  was  going  home,  that  coat  was  going 
back  to  Chicago  at  the  rate  of  forty  miles  an  hour. 
At  Newark  he  telegraphed  as  follows  lo  the  ticket 

agent  al  Toledo: 
"  Forward  by  Adams  Express,  to  care  Associated 

Press,  New  York,  black  undercoat  left  in  Chicago 

sleeping  car  at  Toledo.  Adams  Express  and  West- 
ern Union  franks  Fh  breast  pocket  will  identify 

property." 

"  I  guess  that  will  fetch  it,"  said  he,  as  he  settled 
himsclt  to  a  perusal  of  "Baby  Sylvester."  "  At  all 
events,  that  is  all  I  can  do,  and  '  Duly  jierformed,' 
so  somebody  says,  '  is  a  rainbow  in  the  soul.'  " Arriving   in   New  York   he   waited  patiently  for 
his  Ragland,  as  he  terms  it,  but  it  came  not,  and  at 
the  end  of  a  few  days  he  telegraphed  again,  receiv- ing the  following  response: 

"  W.  P.  Phillips,  Associated  Press,  N.  Y. 
I  have  sent  to  Chicago  for  you.  Cool.  WTiere  is 
if:'  S.  H.  Waring." 
The  writer,  happening  to  be  in  the  basement  of 

197  Broadway,  overheard  Mr.  Phillips,  who  had  the 
above  message  in  his  hand,  laying  down  the  law  lo 
one  of  the  receiving  clerks  as  follows: 

"  You  think  that  message  isn't  bulled,  eh?  Well, 

I  do.  A  fine  reply  that  is,"  said  he,  reading  :  "  '  I 
have  telcgrai^hed  lo  Chicago  for  you.'  Didn't  I  tel- 

egraph him  this  morning,  and  don't  he  know  I  am 
in  New  York  ?  Why  send  to  Chicago  for  me,'then  ? 
What  in  the  name  of  common  sense  does  he  want 

of  me,  anyway?  He  won't  get  me  from  there,  you 
may  depend.  '  €001.'  That  is  gratifying  intelli- 

gence, considering  that  the  themiomeler  stands  at 
94°  in  the  shade  here  in  New  York,  but  however 
solicitous  I  might  be  in  the  abstract  about  the  tem- 

perature out  in  Ohio,  this  announcement  is  irrele- 
vant at  this  time.  Moreover,  he  asks, 'Where  is 

it?'  Alluding,  as  I  suppose,  lo  the  coal.  What- 
ever thus  man's  officiousness  in  sending  to  Chicago 

for  me,  or  in  his  giving  me  weather  bulletins  un- 
asked, it  is  as  nothing  compared  wiih  his  unblushing 

effrontery  in  putting  such  a  conundrum  as  that. 
'Where  is  it?' indeed.     Of  course  I  haven't  the 
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faintest  idea.  Give  me  an  easy  one.  Look  here, ' 
said  '  Jolin,'  with  a  snap  in  his  left  eye  that  I  used 
to  think,  when  I  saw  him  sit  down  to  receive  from 

Washington,  said  pretty  plainly,  "  Young  man,  you 
can't  rush  me  "— "  look  here,  you  get  that  repeated," 
and  tossing  tlie  message  to  the  amused  clerk,  Mr. 
Oakum  made  his  way  to  the  elevator. 

In   the   course   of   the    afternoon   the   repetition 

came  to  hand,  and  though  a  badly  constructed  mes- 
sage, tlie  following  is  rather  more  intelligible  than 

the  first  version  of  the  same  thing : 
•'  W.  P.  Phillips,  Care  Dauler,  N.  Y. 

I  have  sent  to  Chicago  for  your  coat,  where  it  is. 

S.  H.  Waring." 
Possibly  some  of  those  who  read  this  will  think 

that  when  I  meet  "  John  Oakum "  on  the  staiys  I 

amuse  myself  by  greeting  him  with  "  Cool.     Where 
is  it  ? "  but  I  don't.      Those  who  read  "  Departed 
Days"  in  the  Journal  oftlie  Telegraph,  possibly  got 
the  impression  that  its   autlior  is  an  etherial  being, 
inclined   to  dyspepsia,  and   who  subsists  chielly  on 
wlieaten  grits.     He  is  uotliing  of  tlie  sort.     On  the 

contrary,  he  is  a  well-proportioned  individual,  with 
a   handsome,   round,     ruddy,   face,   adorned    by   a 
blonde   moiistaclie.     His   appearance   indicates  lliat 

porterhouse  steaks  and  fried  potatoes  have  been  his 
diet   froni   boyhood   up.     He   is  a  man  who,  under 

aggravated  circumstances  would  make  a  decided 

lut°at  Donnybrook  Fair  or  any  other  demonstration 
wh(5re  points  of  argument  are  punctuated  and  en- 

forced   by  a  vigorous    propulsion  of  a  "  bunch  of 
bones"  from  tlie  shoulder  out.     Having  in  ray  days 
of  youthful  adolescence  had  my  head  stamped  into 
the  ground  tliree  or  four  times  the  same  day  for  at- 

tempting to  establish  a  dead  head  route  to  the  cir- 
cus arena,  by  crawling  under   tlie  canvas,  and  hav- 
ing in   maturer  years  been  vigorously  transferied 

from   the   top   of  a   stage   coach   to  a  neighboring 
gulch,  through   the   sudden   failure  of   an  o&  hind 
wheel,  I  am  not  anxious  to  experiment  further  with 
the   tbousaud  natural  shocks  that  flesli  is  heir  to. 
My  contemplated  deadhead  route  barely  escaped 
being  an  underground   affair,  while  the  stage  coach 
episode     nearly    cracked    my   skull.       Sojourning 
l)retliren   from   the   country,  or  adventurous   liglit- 
ning  slingers  of  the  metropolis,  put   now  in  posses- 

sion of  llie  facts  may  decide  to  ring  tlie  changes  on 

"  Cool.     Wiiere  is  it?"  on  meeting  Mr.  Phillips.  If 
so,  I  shall  not  restrain   them.     And   yet  the  insur- 

ance assessments  liave  been   unusually  burdensome 

of    late,   and  —  Howbeit,   I     sLall   never    murmur 
at  paying  mine,  whenever  a  member  of  the  profes- 

sion, from  whatever  cause,  climbs  up   the  golden 
stair. 

More  Telegraphic  Litigation. 
An  action  has  lately  been  brought  in  the  Court 

of  Common  Pleas  in  Cincinnati,  by  the  Western 
Union  Telegraph  Company  against  llie  Atlantic  and 
Pacific  Telegraiili  Company,  tlie  Cincinnati,  Ham- 

ilton and  liidiana|)i)li.s,  and  the  Cincinnati,  liamil- 
l(jn  and  Dayton  Uailroad  Companies. 

It  appears  that  in  1870,  the  Western  Union  Tele- 
graiih  Company  and  the  Ciucinflati  and  Indian- 

apolis Junclion  Railroad  Company,  as  it  was  called, 
allhough  in  fact  ihere  was  no  such  organization, 
the  true  name  being  the  Junction  Kaihoad  (Join- 
jiany,  made  a  coMtra(;t  l)y  which  the  exclusive  right 
of  way  for  the  coiislruclion  of  a  telegraph  line  along 
the  railroad  was  granted  to  the  Western  Union 
(;om|)aiiy,  in  consideration  that  such  company  sup- 

plied poles,  wires,  batteries  and  other  materials  for 
keeping  up  the  line,  of  which  the  lailioad  company 
was  til  have  free  use;  the  agreement  to  continue 
for  Iwenly-live  years;  tlie  railroail  company  biiul- 
iiig  itsell  to  transport  free  whal(^ver  was  needed  in 
coMsiructing  the  lines  to  any  poinl  along  the  road 
ami,  upon  the  other  hand,  biniiiiig  itself  not  so  lo; 
transiiori,  or  deiivi'r  lor  any  (competing  line  of  telu- 
gritpli,  except  at  regular  Iroight  rates,  and  lo  regular 
stations. 

'I'ho  Junction  Railroad,  was  sold,  however,  in 
187^,  under  forncloxure  to  liiu  (/inciiimiti,  llamillon, 

and  Indianapolis  Railroad  t-'ompany,  Hy  an  agrtc- 
iiiciit  hi'lAvccn  this  (Company  ami  the  ( 'iiiciiuiali, 
liamllt(m  and  Dayton  Railroad  ('omp:uiy,  which 
controls  the  oIIkm',  and  llu'  Atlantii-  and  racilii'  'lY'l- 
fgraph  (.Company,  poli\s  were  being  transported  liir 
the  construction  of  a  competing  line  of  t(!legrapli  at 
less  than  tlie  usual  rates,  and  lo  points  other  than 
regular  stations,  the  right  of  way  for  the  use  of  such 
liiK!  having  tieeii  granted  by  the  company. 

Tills  action  was  Ihcrcl'ore  brought  by  the  West- 
ern Union  Companv  on  a  motion  lor  a  tcm|>orai'y 

n^Htraiiiiiig  order.  'I'Ik;  dclcncc  was  iliiit  the  agna;- 
ment  was  not  madi!  by  the  . I  unction  Ruihoud  ()om- 
pany  ;   or  if  it  was,  jt  was  not  binding  upon   iho 

Cincinnati,  Hamilton  and  Indianapolis  Railroad 

Company ;  or  if  it  otherwise  would  have  been 

binding,  it  was  against  public  policy.  A  decision 
was  rendered  in  the  case  by  Judge  Avery,  August 
11th. 

Upon  the  first  point  the  Court  held  the  contract 
to  be  one  that  might  be  fairly  construed  as  made  by 
the  proper  company. 
Upon  the  second  point  the  Court  held  that  the 

mortgagee,  having  continued  to  observe  the  obliga- 
tions imposed  by  the  agreement,  and  enjoy  the 

rights  and  privileges,  etc.,  was  stopped  from  plead- 
ing the  nullity  of  the  agreement,  as  the  successor 

of  the  Junction  Railroad  Company. 
Upon  the  third  point  the  Court  held  that  the 

duty  of  common  carrier  imposed  upon  a  railroad 
company  could  not  be  surrendered,  and  that  such 
duty  required  equality  among  the  public  in  respect 
of  facilities  for  transportation  ;  that  while  reason- 

able regulations  might  be  made  for  stoppages,  it 
would  not  be  reasonable  to  stop  for  one  person  any- 

where along  the  line,  and  to  exclude  all  others  from 
the  privilege  ;  that  this  would,  in  itself,  be  a  surren- 

der of  the  reason  of  convenience,  but  for  which  duty 

to  the  public  would  require  stoppages  without  ref- 
erence to  depots  or  stations.  If  the  company  were 

willing  to  bear  the  inconvenience  in  a  particular 
case,  still  inconvenience  as  to  public  modes  of  trans- 

portation would  be  inconvenience  to  the  public, 
and  if  the  burden  was  to  be  borne  the  privilege 
should  be  open,  and  the  public  admitted  to  share 
the  benefits;  that  a  regulation  to  deliver  any  where 
upon  the  line  for  all  shippers  but  one,  and  to  con- 

fine him  to  regular  stations  would  be  odious,  and 
equally  so  would  be  the  discrimination  if  in  favor 
of  one,  and  against  all  the  rest.  The  argument 
with  the  Western  Union  Telegraph  Company  was 
held  to  come  under  this  rule. 
With  respect  to  the  stipulation  for  the  exclusive 

use  by  the  telegraph  company  of  the  right  of  way 
of  the  road,  the  Court  held  that  the  case  was  differ- 

ent ;  that  it  did  not  interfere  with  transportation ; 
that  the  public  had  no  paramount  rights ;  that  the 
right  to  construct  and  use  a  telegraph  line  was  an 
appendage  to  the  business  of  the  railroad  company; 
that  the  exclusive  use  for  a  telegraph  line  did  not 
concern  the  company  in  its  relations  to  the  public 
as  a  carrier ;  and  that  only  in  such  relations  was 
the  duty  of  equality  imposed;  that  apart  from  this, 
no  other  considerations  of  public  policy  were  to  be 
found  ;  that  if  the  statute  respecting  the  considera- 

tions of  the  right  of  way  of  a  railroad  for  the  con- 
struction of  a  telegraph  indicated  a  policy  that  there 

should  be  a  telegraph  along  every  railroad  ;  it  was 
sufficient  that  the  argument  in  question  secured  a 
line  along  this  railroad ;  that,  if  the  argument  was 
that  the  property  might  be  condemned  tor  the  use, 
and,  therefore,  there  should  be  no  restriction  against 
the  use,  the  answer  was  that  the  same  argument 
would  destroy  all  restriction  njion  the  use  of  jirop- 
crty,  for  all  property  was  subject  to  the  right  of 
eminent  domain. 
The  conclusion  of  the  Court  was  that,  with  re- 

spect to  such  part  of  the  agreement, as  touched  the 
riglit  of  way,  the  plaintiff  was  entitleil  to  the  relief 
claimed  ;  but  not  as  to  that  part  which  concerned 
transportation.  The  order  of  the  Court  was  accord- 

ingly, that  upon  the  plaintilfs  giving  bond  in  the 
sum  of  $10,001),  the  dcfciulaiits  should  be  lestraineil 
until  final  hearing  from  erecting  telegraph  poles 
and  from  constructing  a  line  of  telegiai>li  upon  the 

,i„.ht  of  way. 
Boston  Notes. 

Mr.  J.  0.  Murry  is  substituling  for Mr.  J.  J.   C. 

at   his  home  in Wilson. 
Mr.  Park  P.  All(!n  is  riisticatin 

South  Royaltoii,  Vt. 
Mr.  V.  T.  \iles  has  accepted  a  position  on  the 

dav  force.  Western  Union  ollii-e. 
ilames  II.  IJiisby,  a  young  man  twenty-one  yeai-s 

of  age,  emnloytul  in  the  ciisliier's  department  oV  the 
Wt^slern  Union  olliee,  this  city,  and  living  with  his 
widowed  mollu'r  in  I'arkcr  Street,  U(>sion  High- 

lands, was  fatally  injured  in  jumping  IVom  a  train 

ol'earson  the  Providence  Railinad.on  Friday,  Aug- 
list  18lh.  It  seiiiis  that  by  mislaUe  In-  got Dii  llie 
New  York  K.\ press,  which  does  not  slop  at  the  sta- 

tion wlieie  he  wi.shed  to  get  oil,  and  in  trying  lo 
leave  the  train  his  eo.at  caught  on  the  railing,  and 
he  was  dragged  i|uite  a  distance,  lie  goi  up,  how- 

ever, and  walked  to  his  home,  not  appearing  to  bo 
seriously  hijuied.  A  few  seralclies  were  visible  on 
his  liice  and  lieail,  and  one  arm  was  Imdly  rraclnred. 
lie  lived  until  Siitmday  noon,  relaining  his  senses 
lo  (he  lust.  lie  was  lhou;;ht  much  of  liv  his  friends 
and  associates,  who  geneioiisly  biibscribod  iflOO  lo 
ilufniy  Iibi  fuuurul  uxpuuse;!. 

Flilladelphia  items. 

The  S.  and  A.  office,  in  this  city,  was  closed  Au- 
gust 22d,  and  Mr.  Burt  was  transferred  to  Third  and 

Chestnut. 
Among  the  latest  additions  to  the  W.  U.  force 

are:  F.  W.  Gliddin,  of  ̂ e\x  York,  and  F.  W. 
Griffin,  of  the  Philadelphia  and  Reading  line. 

Mr.  George  Hall,  of  Chicago,  who  has  been  sub- 
bing in  the  W.  U.  office  for  JBoIjby  ̂ Meir,  during  the 

Ceutennary  Celebration,  is  lying  dangerously  ill  of 

typhoid  fever. 
Captain  Markle,  of  the  Pittsburg  W.  U.  office, 

visited  us  during  the  grand  militaiy  encampment. 

Billy  Maize,  of  the  Same  office,  also  did  the  Centen- nial for  one  day. 

Joseph  T.  Wilde,  of  the  Philadelphia  W.  U. 
office,  was  also  out  on  the  tented  field  during  the  en- 

campment. He  served,  for  the  first  time,  under  his 
cormnission  as  lieutenant. 
When  is  a  conundrum  like  the  telegraph  ?  When 

it  uses  "  Why-are."  Grapliic. 
The  man  "who  perpetrated  this  was  born  for  an 

operator,  and  may  3'et  do  signal  service  for  his country. 

Mr.  James  W.  Christie,  well  known  in  Xew  York, 
Philadelphia,  and  throughout  the  West,  and  train 
dispatcher  B.  and  O.  R.  R.,  at  Garrett,  Indiana, 
spent  two  weeks  at  his  home  in  Philadelphia  visit- 

ing the  Centennial. Mr.  Coulter,  of  Oil  City,  Pa.,  W.  U.  office,  is  now 
here,  the  guest  of  the  valiant  Sergeaut-Major  Eite- 
miller.  The  latter  gentleman  is  greatly  pleased 
with  his  pen-picture,  as  furnished  by  your  special, 
but  as  he  can  not  say  exactly  who  it  was,  and  as 

fresh  claimants  fjr  that  honin-  are  of  daily  occur- 

rence, it  keeps  him  all  the  time  "  settin'  'em  up  "  for some  one.    ■     ■      
Washington  Notes. 

Congress  finall}'  adjourned  (ui  the  loth  inst.,  for 
which  all  are  thankful.  It  has  been  the  longest 
session  of  Congress  since  1850,  and  telegraphers 

were  pretty  well  exhausted  b}'  the  heat  and  steady 
work.  The  usual  reductions  have  not  yet  been  made, 
butare  daily  expected.  It  is  rumored  that  the  West- 

ern Union  will  let  two  men  go  from  the  night  force, 

and  one  from  the  day  force. 
The  ofllce  under  the  Metropolitan  Hotel,  which 

was  used  jointly  by  the  Southern  and  Atlantic,  and 
Atlantic  and  Pacific  Companies,  has  been  continued 
by  the  Western  Union  and  A.  «.t  P.,  as  a  joint  branch 
office,  with  Burhans  in  charge  of  W.  U.  side,  daj-s, 
and  De  Akeis  in  charge  nights. 

Klotz  has  been  engineering  the  American  Press 
at  the  Western  Union  office  nights,  carrying  out  thc- 
S.  tk  A.  contract  with  the  Amer.  Press  Association. 

I  have  not  been  advised  of  any  changes  in  (he  A. 
ii  P.  force  consequent  (ui  the  adjournment. 

Very  few  have  taken  their  vacations  j-et.  but 
several  are  preparing  for  trips,  more  or  less  exten- 

sive, in  the  course  of  the  ne.xt  tew  weeks. 
Del  Alarean  has  returned  from  his  visit  to  his 

home  ill  Pennsylvania. 
Fred  Marean  lelt  im  the  ITith  inst.  for  an  extended 

trip,  via  Philadelphia,  2s iagiu'a  Falls, I^Iomreal,  Port- 
land, and  Boston. 

•lim  Austin  leaves  in  a  few  days  for  a  visit  to  his 
home  ill  Canaila,  where  he  will  join  his  family,  who 

have  been  rusticating  all  summer.  He  also  i"  kes  in the  Centennial  and  New  York. 
llcnrv  Dodd,  a  Belgian  .Morse  opemlor,  ins  here 

and  out  of  work,  and  was,  until  relieved  *by  the, 

rrateriiily  here,  in  a  very  dt'siiiuti'  coiulition".  Ho appears  to  be  a  man  of  intelligence,  and  one  who 
uiulerstands  his  business,  but  ho  tailed  to  learn  the 

space  letters  when  ho  U-avneil  his  business,  llo  is 
pblo  to  converse  in  sovoRiI  ICni'opoaii  l.aiiguiigos.and 
is  in  search  of  work.  Ho  is  a  gxuul  "  Conlinonljil  " 
opeijitor,  but  does  not  undoi-sl'iiid  .Vnicrican  Moi-so. 

Our  all  night  man,  Kiigcno  (\nlinns.  snrprisctl  us 

very  much  by  skipping  away  lo  tin-  CeiiteiininI  with 
a  bran  new  wife.  We  .-ill  congr.ilulaiod  him  lieariilv 
on  his  return,  and  all  join  in  wishing  him  many 

years  of  health,  wealili,  and  pro^peiiiy. 

Mr.  A.  (.'.  Tony,  Manager  ami  R.'  \\  ,\;jt«nl.  at 
Dublin.  Va.also'pul  in  an  appoiu-juue  wiih  a  bruio, 
on  his  woildiii'.:  lour,  . 

\W  W!is  taking  noios  of  his  trip,  and  s;iys  ho  en- 

tered on  his  noiebook  (hat  the  Wi-slein  I'nioii 
olUeo,  ill  this  ciiy,  was  the  woi-st  lie  had  i-ver  »»H>n. 
It  was  diriv,  incoiivonieni.  and  ;.  >,i.-',i.iiv  lo  Ihu 
company,  \Vish  Pivsidoiit  Orion  OomKIsih*  it  in  Uio 
same  light. 
The  Wesioni  Union  Company  has  openoil  !\ 

br;incli  olllec  at  Warren,  I'liojilo  A;'  (\v's  hook  sloro, Vernon  Row,  Pennsvlvania  Avoiuto,  with  .lohnniu 

Connor  in  chaivo.  'I'liis  olhco  is  very  oonvonlcully 

loculcd,  lUid  will  probably  do  a  j^uod ' bnunc«».    • 
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Diilii'l   Mi(k   ill   'Gs 
Sutiili  Tlilril  SUccl  uuit  i>i-ctliiiig  iu  llii'  !>uu  uti'l 

Wft8  bliM-kfil  Ij.v  ilruys.   Prfsrnilv  tluTi- ciiier^;fil  iVom 

Uic  Wi-^lt-ni  L'liioii  Tel(.-i;nt|>li  ISiiililini;  u  furiu  wt-ll  | 
knuwii  ahoiit  l'liilu4lt'l|)hiii,  ami  willi  ii'^  iiiliy  while 
iM'UVvr,  tfi'iitly  ii-skfw  owr  ilic   rifjiil  »•)«.■,  lln'  lurm 
piuiit;i.'il  ill  uiiiuii^  llie  swcariiii;  curliiiuii,  ami  made 
Its  way  acros:*  llio  ̂ l|■l•t•l,  waviuij    back    imniiliiig 
horses,  with  Ik  i;fsiiirc  of  ilisiluin.    It  was  Kily.    Mr.  i 
Jonus,  Aj;fiit  of  tin-  AsiiiK;iatfU  Prcs-s,  sal  at  liis  win- 

dow waicliinir  tlu-  nu-aiy  licavfr,  and  it   icinindid  I 
biiu  of  the  story  uf  Juliu  Uurus  oitJutlysburf;.    Pre-  ( 
Hcutly  the  rubicou  was  ixuued,  and   llie  great  tele-  i 
graplier  ami  liiigui>t  was  K>s[  to -view.     He    reap-  , 
pearcd  ((uickly  at   the  top  of  the  Associated  Press  | 
stairs,   and,    making  fur   Mr.   Jones,  inquired  iu  a  | 

voice  viliraliug  between  a  three  card  monte  luau's  i 
luid  tliut  of  a  weeping  school  girl :  { 

".Innsey,  did  1  stick  iu  '(18 V"  j 
"  Slick  to  what,  George  1"  answered  Jones,  kiudly.  | 
"  Diil  I  stick  when  I  worked  the  Pittsburg  Circuit 

with  you  iu  'r>8  ?" 
"  1  hurdly  know  whether  I  worked  with  you  Iheu 

oruot,  but  if. you  say  I  diil,lhat  is  enough,  Lity,"  re- 
plied Joues,  plciisjiutly.  "  Kight  years  is  ii  good 

while  ago,  lUid  a  great  many  tliiugs  have  happened 

since  theu." 
A  look  of  intcuse  disgust  tliat  Jones  should  have 

forgoiten  such  an  important  episode  iij  his  life  as 

the  working  of  a  circuit  wiih  him  iu  '08,  darkened 
£ity's  brow. 

"  Come  to  think  of  it  again,  Get)rge,  I  guess  we 
were  working  together  about  that  year,"  said  Jones, 
seeing  thai  his  caller  w  as  feeling  rather  hurt. 

Eity's  face  brightened,  ami  he  said :  "  I  knew 
you'd  remember  it,  Billy;  we  did  the  fastest  work  I ever  done,  outside  of  some  I  did  on  the  Gulf  wire  iu 

'74,  and  1  want  to  know  il  1  stuck  Y" 
"Certainly  not,"  answered  Joues,  solemnly. 
"Thai  settles  it,"  cried  Eity.  "  I've  just  hail  a 

fight  with  Joe  Bradley,  and  he  said  1  stuck.  I  told 

him  I'd  leave  it  to  Billv  Jones,  and  uow  Pll  go  for 
him, '  and  ilr.  Eiiemiller  hobbled  out  highly  satis- tied  with  the  result  of  his  interview. 

  ♦♦♦   
A  Cireuiustuuce. 

'I'o-iiay  ill  llie  cold,  damp  earih  he  is  laid. 
Who  a  few  years  agone  raised  such  lofty  hopes, 

The  last  debt  to  nature  he  fully  has  paid. 
And  with  dire  temptation  uo  longer  he  copes. 
A  rural  town,  of  beauty  rare,  did  give  him  birth  ; 

a  rustic  home  with  him  did  share  its  joys  and  mirth. 
Contented  tillage  health  bestowetl,  w  rich  was  he. 
The  humble  village  little  showeil  ;  but  Uuil  was 
free.  Bui  discouleut,  emotion  dire!  within  him 
grew  ;  -ambition  lent  its  burning  tire  to  tempt  him 
too.  Telegraphy,  with  all  its  charms  and  lascina- 
tion  allured  him  ;  we,  left  at  the  tarms,  feared  dis- 

sipation. A  few  years  Ued,  he,  expert  grown, 
sought  wider  fields;  we  realize,  alas,  our  dread; 

■virtue  soon  had  llown,  to  sin  he  yields.  The  cities' 
vice,  and  evils,  too,  soon  conquered  him;  oh,  what 

a  price  ju.il  to  subdue  ambition's  whiui  !  A  hope- 
less wreck,  a  sinful  face,  a  guill)'  soul ;  a  demon's 

beck,  with  rapid  pace,  did  him  cajole.  With  fevered 
breath,  heart  peniienl,  he  sought  his  home ;  uiul 
welcome  Death  restored  content  which  oucc  had 
tlowu.  A  rural  town,  of  beauty  rare,  him  to  us 
gave ;  its  chestnuts  brown,  its  willows  fair,  do 
shade  his  grave. 

And  now  in  the  cold,  damp  ciu'th  he  is  laid. 
Who  a  few  years  agone  raised  such  lofty  hopes. 

The  last  debt  lo  nature  he  has  fully  paid. 
Ami  with  dire  temptation  no  longer  he  copes. 

liUDDV. 

^  -■^—   
The  U.  S.  Signal  Service. 

Congressman  Hewitt,  of  New  York,  received  ̂  
petition  at  Wushingiun,  August  14ili,  from  the 

Alarilime  Association  of  ̂ ^'ew  York,  signeil  by  all Ihe  ollicers  of  the  leading  iusurancc  companies  of 
the  country  and  a  large  numbur  of  merchants,  pro- 

testing against  the  dieconlinuance  of  iin|>ortant  se^i- 
board  staiions,  as  has  been  aiuiounccd  must  be  done 
under  the  appropriations  made  for  the  support  of 

the  signal  service  for  the  tiscal  year.  "The  chairman 
of  the  Committee  on  Military  AlTairs  has  been  otllc- 
ially  informed  thai  at  the  lime  the  bill  pas.>ed,  the 
Signal  Bureau  had  in  actual  excess  of  Ihe  iiuiiiher 
proviiled  as  a  limit  of  the  corps  sixty-nine  men, 
makiug  a  total  of  lour  hundred  and  sixty-nine  men 
liable  to  du{y,  and  the  threat  that  imporlaut  staiions 
must  be  discontinued  is  not,  in  the  opinion  of  the 
Military  Committee,  unwarr;iuled  by  the  existing 
and  prospective  strength  of  the  corps,  and  that 
much  of  the  fault-tiuding  of  Gen.  ilyer  is  aliribuleil 
to  the  failure  to  erect  the  signal  service  into  au  in- 
^epeudeut  bureau. 

li 

I'ersonab 

Baker   Is  with  the   . and  P  at  Meriden, 

H   K 

L'uiou 

None 

Elli.i Conn. 

A.  M.  Bailey  is  train  dispatcher,  W.  and  A 

Kelltville,  N.  "S. Miiis    May    E.    Biitlaiii,  of    the    Western 
main  olllce,  has  resigiieil. 

Henry  Clay  Lockwooil  is  o(f  for  Saratoga, 
bill  the  Wealth}'  enjoy  this  life. 

L.  A.  Le  niane.is  agent  and  oporator.Miigaus,  La. 
and  T.  U.  K.  Lafourche  Crossing,  La. 

Mr.  Jim  Doody  is  said  to  be  the  champion  bil- 
liardisl  of  the  Chicago  Western  Luion  ollice. 

Mr.  Hallock  is  going  to  visit  his  son  iu  Philadel- 
phia.    We  wish  the  old  gentleman  a  pleasaul  time. 

TiiK  Western  Union  Telegraph  Company  iu  this 
city  has  a  messenger  boy  six  feet  high.  He  has auburn  hair. 

During  the  month  of  August  forty-three  employ- 
ees from  the  Western  Union  maiu  office  visited  the 

Centennial. 

It  is  rumored  that  Mr.  Murph}'  "  Mu "  intends 
writing  a  letter,  but  we  can  not  vouch  for  the  truth 
of  the  story. 

Mr.  J.  E.  Hurley,  of  New  York,  a  well  known 
telegrapher,  is  working  for  the  Western  Union  at 

Augusta,  Ga. 
Jliss  A.  W.  Connor,  a  young  huly  operator  at 

Central  City,  Nev.,  was  killed  by  lightning  June 
4th,  just  as  she  was  leaving  the  oflicc. 

The  United  States  Hotel  will  carry  off  the  honors 
of  doing  the  largest  hotel  business  al  Saratoga  this 
season.  Mr.  Booth  is  a  good  operator,  and  does 
business  in  ship-shape. 

Mr.  L.  E.  Wcller  is  going  to  Otisville  for  a  few 
days  for  his  health ;  we  were  under  the  impressiou 

thai  he  was  "  quite  well,  thank  you,"  but  hope  that 
he  will  soou  be  much  weller. 

Mr.  Zublcr,  the  genllcmanly  manager  of  the 
Hobokeii  othce  has  been  ruslicaiingon  Long  Island; 

during  his  absence  Mr.  John  Cai-rol  "  ran  "  the  of- 
fice.    Johnny  will  be  manager  of  an  office  yet. 

We  regret  to  learn  that  Mr.  Ely  of  the  Auditors' 
Office,  is  laid  u|)  with  infiamniaioiy  rheumatism  at 
his  residence  in  Brooklyn.  Mr.  Ely  has  been  many 
years  in  the  department,  and  is  much  esteemed. 

ilr.  Willis  J.  Cook,  the  impressible  "  Bif,"  has  re- 
signed his  post  of  honor  as  Ihe  oldest  man  on  the 

night  lorce  at  No.  197  Broadway,  and  transferred 
his  services  to  the  Omaha  office  of  the  same  com- 

pany. }ilr.  Jesse  R.  Mills,  from  Trenton.  N.  J.,  is  working 

for  the  AS'csicrn  Union  at  Philadelphia.  P2d. 
DufTell,  who  had  been  at  "  S"  OlUce,  Pliiladelphia, 
for  some  lime,  has  again  resumed  duty  at  main 
office. 

Among  the  operators  iu  the  Western  Union  office, 
Augusta,  Ga.,  we  noticed  J.  M.  Crowley.  Jno. 
Brown,  Win.  Seward,  A.  Poller,  P.  Nuliy,  J.  W. 
Lyclh,  J.  S.  Boatwright,  P.  F.  Dunne,  andWilliam 
Benton. 
We  regret  to  learn  that  Jlr.  Howard  M.  Slaiy  of 

the  Wesiorn  Union  office,  Sterling,  P.l.,  has  been 
compelled  to  resign  his  iiosilion  on  account  of  ill 
health.  lie  goes  to  Denver,  Col.,  probably,  to  en- 

gage in  other  business. 
Mr.  Johnny  Kerns,  of  the  Western  Union  office, 

Chicago,  has  just  relumed  from  hi.s  rambles  at  the 
Centennial.  Mr.  Jake  Tallman,  W.  U.,  Chiciigo,  has 

been  transferred  from  '2d  New  Y'ork  to  report  wire, 
and  Luke  Fisher  haschaugcd  from  anight  loaday 
trick. 
The  hotels  at  Saratoga  will  close  for  the  season 

about  September  \'nh,  except  iloon's,  which  closes about  the  1st  The  aristocratic  ielegia|>her3  will 

then  probably  turn  their  faces  197-ward,  singing 
Home,  SweelHome.  Kavauagh  says  he  is  almost 

dead  willi  "  hard  rest" Mr.  L.  E.  Weller,  the  genial  chief  of  the  marine 
ileparimeni,  is  sole  agent  in  Brooklyn  for  Needliam 
it  Son's  organs.  We  understand  that  Mr.  Weller  is 
as  line  an  artist  on  the  organ  a»  In;  is  expert  on  the 

mystic  wire.  His  residence  is  ;540Tenih  St.,  Brook- 
lyn, where  he  can  be  called  ujion  or  a<ldressed. 

One  of  the  gentlemen  at  the  W.  U.  main  office, 
who  comes  on  early  in  the  morning,  answered 

Ovster  Bay,  L.  I.,  and"  j,inderlook  to  receive  a  mes- sage. But  after  breaking  several  times  on  the  ad- 
dress, he  assured  that  oilice  that,  "  I  can  not  read 

you."  To  this  she  replied,  (it  being  a  lady)  "  I  I 
in  fie  nit  adjusted."  He  thought  she  was  talking 
Continental  or  Greek. 

Mr.  J.  B.  Austin,  .<i  \V  a.shington,  D.  C,  called  at 
this  office  on  Tuesday  last  <in  his  way  to  Siiucoe, 
Out.,  to  spend  a  few  weeks  with  his  family.  He 
had  just  come  from  the  Centennial,  and  expresses 

hiin>eir  highly  pleased  with  the  ""Show."  We hope  Mr.  Aiisiin,  w  lioiu  we  are  very  glad  lo  see,  will 
enjoy  his  visit  lo  the  D'«mini<in,  and  that  the  trip 
will  be  beneficial  to  his  health. 

We  had  the  pleasure  of  receiving  a  visit  last  Tues- 
day from  Mes.si-8.  Wm.  SIcFarland  and  Geo.  N. 

Thoniius  ot  the  NVestem  L'nion  Telegraph  office. 
Boston.  The  gentlemen  have  been  rusticating  at 
Plymouth,  >Iass.  for  a  couple  of  weeks,  and  appear 
to  have  thoroughly  enjoyed  tliemselves.  They  very 
much  admire  the  Western  Union  new  hnildiug,  es- 

pecially Ihe  operaling  room.  Mr.  McFarland  has 
our  thanks  for  a  handsome  photograph  of  Miss 
Clapp,  the  young  lady  who  was  killed  by  lightning 
at  Headville,  Mass. 

On  Monday,  August  14th.  2")0  messages  were  sent by  Miss  Emma  Davis,  at  Kingston,  K.  1.,  Western 
Union  office.  This  obscure  office  relays  the  import- 

ant business  of  Narragansett  Pier,  which,  during 
the  present  8CiU-on,has  been  exceedingly  heavy,  ami 
jMiss  Davis  is  lo  be  congratulated  for  the  efficient 

and  energetic  manner  in  which  it  has  been  trans- 
acted, although  being  in  the  business  but  two  years. 

She  ranks,  at  present, 'as  one  of  the  bc-st  lady operalors  in  the  profession.  Biiius.vLL. 
New  Londu.v,  Aui;ubI  2.'Jd. 

Tho.\i.\s  Winans,  of  Newport,  K.  1.,  is  having  an 
organ  built  thai  has  some  novel  devices.  It  is  an 
open-air  church  organ,  the  ca.se  lorming  an  octa- 

gon-shaped house,  with  three  windows,  with  shut- 
ters that  can  easily  be  closed  and  opened,  lo  increase 

or  decrease  the  volume  of  sound.  The  wind  is 

supplied  by  a  steam  engine,  and  the  entire  conncc- 
tiou  between  pipes  and  keys  is  electrical.  The 
wind  power  is  three  times  the  ordinary  |»ressurc.  A 
ilorsc  telegraph  line  connects  the  organ  with  ilr. 
Winan's  house,  a  distance  of  350  feet. 

Mr.  E.  D.  Morgan,  a  director  of  the  Western 
Union  Telegraph  Co.,  was  nominated  for  Governor 

of  New  Y'ork  Slate  at  the  Kepublican  Convention 
held  at  Saratoga  hist  week.  Mr.  A.  B.  Cornell, 
Vice-Presiileni  of  the  Western  Union,  and  Chairman 
of  the  Kepublican  Convention,  a  gentleman  highly 
esteemed  iu  the  parly,  was  his  most  formidable 
competitor.  President  Orion,  J.  C.  Hinchman,  and 
Superintendent  Brown,  were  at  Saratoga  during  the 
Convention.  Wires  were  mn  in  and  instruments 

put  up  in  the  Town  Hall  tor  Convention  business. 
These  Couveulions  were  held  at  Saratoga  during  the 
luonlh  of  August,  making  the  iiie.ss  and  general 
business  verj'  lively.  >iessrs.  Brunson,  Warren, 

Kohler,  and  Miller,  operators  from  New  Y'ork,  went down-to  help  ihtir  Saratoga  brethren  out  during  the 
rush. 

We  learn  from  a  Pittsburgh  paper  sent  us  that 

E.)W.  Firman,  late  ̂ lanager  of  the  A.  and  P.  Tele- 
graph office,  in  that  city,  has  been  charged  with 

embezzling  funds  yf  the  company  to  Ihe  amount 
of  $800  or  $1,U0;>.  ̂ Ir.  Firman  was  relieved  from 
his  position  August  1st,  being  succeeded  by  Mr.  John 
Kirby.  A  subseciuent  cxaminaliou  ol  the  books  and 
accounts  led  to  the  discovery  of  the  alleged  defalca- 

tion. ^Ir.  Firman,  il  appears,  rendered  accounts  to 
the  company,  crediting  the  Pittsburgh  office  w  iih  a 
certain  amount  of  salaries  of  employes,  when,  in 

fact,  the  employes  had  not  been  paid.  The  com- 
pany's account  with  business  men  for  the  month  of 

July,  it  is  alleged,  were  torn  out  of  the  books.  Mr. 
Firman  denies  any  fraud  or  allempled  fraud,  and 
claims  that  he  is  merely  a  debtor  to  the  company  for 
a  certain  amount,  without  any  irregularity  about  it. 
Mr.  Firman  was  held  for  trial  iu  $2,000  bail. 

MARRIAGES. 

PoTTKK — WooLiiomLii. — At  Savannah,  Ga.,  Aug. 

9lh,  by  the  Rev.  Dr.  Benedict,  of  St.  John's  (Miuicii, Mr.'  a'.  Poller,  W.  U.  Tel.  Co.,  Augusta,  Ga.,  to 
Miss  Sarah  C.  D.  Woolhopler,  of  Savannah,  Ga. 
No  cards. 

Gadmls — TuoMAS. —  At  the  residence  of  Col. 
Charles  W.  Taylor,  Washington,  D.  C,  by  the  Rev. 
ilr.  Townsend,  rector  of  Incarnation  Church,  Eu- 

gene Cadmus,  of  this  city,  and  Miss  Elsie  A.  Thomas, 
ofFishkill.N.  Y. 

ScncEVEK — LncKENn.\cii. — At  Wilkesbarre,  Aug. 

14lh,  by  Rev.  Coriland  Whitehead,  Mr.  R.  H.  Schce- 
ner,  agent  and  operator  C.-R.  R.  of  N.  J.,  to  Miss 
Mary  A.  Lukenbach,  of  Bethlehem. 
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I^^    All    I*eri>'ons    sending  for 
Catalogues  or  ordering  articles  advertised  ia  our  col- 

umns will  do  us  and  our  Advertisers  both  a  favor  by 
mentioairig  that  they  saw  the  Advertisement  in 

  "THE    OPERATOR." 
IF  YOU  DON'T  CATCH  HIM  IN  TEN  DAYS, 

Come  ba«k  to    
ENVELOPES,  fine  wliiteanO  colored  with  this  cut  ou  the 

corner  and  blank  line  for  writing  address,  will  be  sent,  post- 
paid, 25  for  25  centu  ;  50  for  40  cents  ;  100  for  70  cents  ;  EOO  for 

$2.50:  or  l.OtK)  for  14.50. 
VOCR  IVAME,  AJDURB8S9,  etc.,  printed  to  order  on  each 

50  cents  extra  wiiliout  i-e(>;ard  to  the  number  wanted. 
ELKCTROTYPES  of  cut  for  $1.2o,  post-paid. 
CAROt)  for  Telesraph  Operators  and  Railroad  Men.  Tint, 

Designs  of  KEY.  SOUIVDER,  TRAIN  OF  CARS,  etc.,  as 
desired,  with  Name,  Address,  etc.,  to  order  in  elegant  type. 
100  cards  for  75  cents,  post-paid. 
20  ODD  CHROMO  MOTTO  CARDS  with  your  name 

in  the  new  CEIVTENIVBAL  TYPE  and  a  diflferent  sentiment 
on  each  (juo  two  alike)  for  25  cents. 
Address  all  orders  to        J.  R.  HOLCOMB  &  CO., 

Mallet  Creek,  Medina  Co.,  O. 

Large  and  Small,  for  Dealers,  Agents, 
Tea  Stores,  etc. CHROMOS 

Twenty  9x11  Chromos  for  $1.00. 
Largest  assortment  in  the  world.    George  and  Martha  Wash- 

ington, Pope  Pins  IX  ,  Comic  Subjects,  Magnificent  Crosses, 
Birds,  Children,  Fruit,  Flowers,  Landscapes,   etc.     Two  sam- 

ples by  mail  20  cents. 
Send  stamp  for  superbly  illustrated  catalogue. 

J.    LATHAM    &    CO., 
Headquarters  for  Foreign  and  American  Cliromos, 

Box  2,154.  419  Washington  St.,  Boston,  Mass. 

CARPENTERS'  Manual.— A  practical  guide  to 
all  operations  of  the  trade;  drawing  for  carpen- 
ters, forms  of  contracts,  specifications,  plans.  &c., 

illlustrated,  50  cts.  PAINTBKS'  Manual.— House 
and  sign  pamting,  graining,  varnishing,  polishing, 
VAlsomining,  papering,  lettering,  staining,  gilding, 
&c.,  50  cts.  Book  oC  Alphabets,  50.  Scrolls  and  Orna- 

ments, $1.  Watchmaker  and  Jeweler,  50.  Soap- 
maker,  25.  Taxidermist'.t  IVIanual,  collecting,  i^repar- 
ing,  presor\'iu!^  and  mounting  bu'ds,  animals,  ha.  5U  cts. 
Htmter  and  Trapix^r's  Oiiide,  20.  Do;j  Training,  2.=>.  Im- 

provement of  Memory,  15.  Sket'-hing  from  Nature  in 
pencil  and  water  colors  and  Crayon  drawing,  50.  Marine 
and  LandHoapc  Painting,  50.  Of  booksellers  or  by 
mad.    JESSE  HANKY  &  CO.,  ll',»  Nassau  St.,  N.  Y. 

STANDAKO  SCKOLIL  BOOK,  just  out,  has  200 
designH  and  iudcas  invaluablu  to  uU  Painters,  &c. 

.Tust  the  thing  wanted  and  miiKt  !»■  seen  to  be  apureciated! 
$1.  Examine  at  any  bookatoro  or  painters'  fuitiply  store! 

GILDEK'.'S  Manual. —  A.  complete  practiful  guide 
adapted  to  all  trades  using  gilding;  also  SILVKKINa, 
and  other  vaJitablu  uiatt.er.  Just  out.  50  ots.  0(  book- 
seUorB  or  by  miiU.  JEH8E  HANEY  &  CO.,  119  Nassau 
St.  N.  Y. 

Just    Addkd— No.    8.     For    Gentlemen    of  extra 
BtrougMi,  t2.50. 
See  Thk  Oi-KrtAToit  of  M.ay  15th  and  Juno  1st. 
Address.  VV.  .1.  JOIIIVSTOIV, 

P.  O.  Mox,  .•J,33a,  I\ew  York. 

For  tin;  aa-.ornniodaluin    of  tliose 
the  city,  wr  liavo  cHfahhMlicd 

''THE    OPERATOR" 
Purchasing     Ag^ency. 

THE   BISHOP 

Gutta-Percha  Works, 
422,424,426  E.  25th  street, 

S.     BISHOP^ 
Proprietor, 

Manufactures  Submarine  Telegraph  Cables,  Office  Ca- 

bles, Flexible  Cables,  and  Insulated  Wires  of  every  ya- 

liety  for  Telegraph,  Underground,  and  Electric  use. 

Fuse  Wires,  Leading  and  Connecting  Wires  for  Sub- 
marine and  Mining  purposes. 

Also,  a  New  Compound  Wire,  for  underground  and 

out-door  use,  of  various  sizes. 

■  Cotton,  Linen,  Silk,  and  Fibre  covered  Wire — both 

Copper  and  German  Silver— for  Magnet  and  Office  use, 

of  any  pattern  or  style. 

OFFICE    WIRES, 

Cotton  and  Gutta-Percha  covered,  with  any  number  of 
Conductors  required. 

Lead  Cable  for  Burglar  Alarms  and  every  variety  of 
Gutta-Percha  Goods  on  band. 

Orden  received  at  Factory. 

THE 

Messrs.  L  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO. 

8  Dey  Street,  New  York, 

are  Agents  for  the  sale  of  any  Telegraphic 
Cable  or  Wire  manufactured  at  the  works  at 

Factory  prices,  delivered  in  New  York. 

WILLIAM   HEAtON, 

503  Chestnut  St.,  I*liUadelphia, 

is  Agent  for   sale  of  any  and  all  goods  at 

Factory  prices,  delivered  in  New  York. 

living   at  a  distance  from 

A  Purchasing  Agency, 
and  are  pn;pured  to  tiaucact  all  bnclncsH  of  that  description 
that  may  be  ontriisled  to  us  with  promplnehc  and  dispatcli. 

While  w<;  will  make 

Telegraphic  Goods  a  Specialty, 
we  shall  also  give  nronipi  luul  iiersonal  attention  tolliopiir- 
chaso  of  anyllilni;  elhu  our  IVIends  may  re(iiiire,  no  mutter  whu'. 
It  Is.  or  in  what  line  of  l)n-ineDs. 
On  account  of  our  poHlllon,  we  (an  purclmse  abnoKt  ovi'ry 

kind  ol"  goods  much  cheaper  than  you  could,  were  you  on  llu^ 
litound,  eHiMiclally  Teleifiaphlc  goods  of  mv\\  di'Hci  li»(lon, 
Sounders,  KeyH,  Pocket  Itelajn,  llatterieH,  I'lalii  and  (lutlii 
I'erelia  ('ovor(!il  WbcrH,  Hooks  on  Telegiupliy  and  Kli'ctiloi- 
etc.,  or  aJiylhiug,  no  mailer  what  11  Ic,  advertised  In  lh(!Ho 
coluniiiH. 

Nonmttiu- whilt  you  want  from  New  York,  whether  It  bo  n 
the  line  of  T"legra|)lilcgoodHor  not,  send  the  order  to  ns.  Wo 
will  see  tiuU  you  get  exactly  what  you  want,  and  at  Iho  very 
lovviwt  price,  never  cliHrglng  y(Mi  /;i«a'  than  If  ordered  direct, 
and  vi'iy  ol'li^n  cinmlderalily  It.-m. 

A  Hlanip  hhould  lie  Incloi-ed  when  aHklnu'  for  prices,  or  wlion- 
cvor  yoiu-  letter  rmililre  an  auHWor. 

All  lilttert  iduiultl  he  addri'HHed  ami  iiiclern  made  paval)le  lo 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 

Any    goods    (e.vcoi>t     Tologniphic    goods) 

arc  for  sal(>  in  New  York  by — 

UUIJBER  CLOTHING  CO., 

:UiCi  Jiroadtvay. 

1).  IIODGMAN  A  CO., 

'i7  JIaidcn    Lune. 

(JOODVKAIi  I.   K.  GLOVE  CO., 
Vf>.>  Ji  road  wo  If. 

liu\ 
Nkw   Yohk. 

W.  W.   MARKS, 

SiijH-rintcndent. 

POPULAR 

SCIENCE  MONTHLY. 
CONDCCTEE  BY 

This  periodical  was  started  (in  1872)  to  promote  the  diffusion 
of  valuable  scientific  knowledge,  in  a  readable  and  attractive 

form,  amono;  all  classes  of  the  community,  and  has  thus  far 
met  a  want  supplied  by  no  other  magazine  in  the  United  States. 

Seven  volumes  have  now  appeared,  which  are  filled  with  in- 
structive and  interesting  articles  and  abstracts  of  articles,, 

original,  selected,  translated,  and  iUnstrated,  from  the  pens  of 
the  leading  scientific  men  of  different  countries.  Accounts  o 
important  scientific  discoveries,  the  applicatioci  of  seience  ta 

the  practical  arts,  and  the  latest  views  put  forth  concerning- 
natural  phenomena,  have  been  given  by  savants  of  the  highest 
authority.  Prominent  attention  has  been  also  devoted  to  thosfr 
various  sciences  which  help  to  a  better  understanding  of  the 
nature  of  man,  to  the  bearings  of  science  upon  the  qnestions- 
of  society  and  government,  to  scientific  education,  and  to  the 
conflicts  which  spring  from  the  progressive  nature  of  scientific 
knowledge. 

The  Popular  Science  Monthly  has  long  ceased  to  be  an 

experiment. j^It  has  passed  into  a  circulation  far  beyond  the 
most  sanguine  hopes  at  first  entertained,  and  the  cordial  and 

intelligent  approval  which  it  has  everj-where  met,  shows  that 
its  close  and  instructive  discussions  have  been  well  appre- 

ciated by  the  reading  portion  of  the  American  people.  It  las 
not  been  its  policy  to  make  boastful  promises  of  great  things 
to  be  done  in  the  future,  but  rather  to  appeal  to  what  it  hae- 

already  accomplished  as  giving  it  a  claim  upon  popular  patron- 
age. But  no  plane  will  be  spared  to  improve  it  and  make  it 

still  more  worthy  of  liberal  support,  and  still  more  a  necessity 

to  the  cultivated  classes  of  the  country. 
The  following  quotations  illustrate  tlie  way  it  has  been  habit- 

ually fpoken  of  by  the  press : '■  That  there  is  a  place  for  The  Popular  Scienck  Monthlt, 
no  one  can  doubt  who  has  watched  the  steady  increase  of  in- 

terest in  scientific  investigation  manifested  in  this  country,  not 

only  by  a  select  class,  but  by  the  entire  commucity. "—.Vt-ur 

York  Tinier. We  think  it  is  not  too  much  to  sav  that  this  is  the  beet  first 

mimber  of  any  magazine  ever  published  in  America."— A'rtr 

York  World. "  A  journal  \«nch  promises  to  be  of  eminent  value  to  the 

aiuse  of  popular  education  in  this  country."— AVui  for* Ti'ibiDie. 
"  It  is,  beyond  comparison,  the  best  attempt  at  Joamalism  of 

the  kind  ever  made  in  this  country."— a)mf  Journal. "  It  is  just  what  is  wanted  by  the  curious  and  progressive 
mind  of  this  country,  and  ought  to  be  widely  circulated."— 

Ifew  York  Eitiiiii<i  l^t. '■  It  is  the  first  successful  attempt  in  this  connlr)-  to  populsr 
ize  science  iu  the  pages  of  n  moutlily."— ,V.  Y.  ScJiool  Journal, 
"The  Monthly  has  more  than  ftilfllled  all  the  promise* 

which  the  publishers  made  in  the  prospectus  of  publication." 

—A'iagara  Fall^-^  ikutdt . "This  is  a  bi"hlyausuiciou9  beginuiiigof  .•»  usef\il.ind  mucii- 
needed  enlerpHso  in  the  way  of  pHblicaliou,  for  which  the 
public  owe  a  spiH.Mal  debt  of  obllj.T»llon  to  Mos»ss.  D,  .\pplrton 

&  Co."— iii^-'o"  Oa:(tl'. "  This  new  magazine,  in  our  estimation,  has  more  merit  tlisi. 

the  whole  brood  which  have  preceded  \l ." — 0.--irf>To  IViiAf. "In  our  oiiinion,  the  right  idea  has  been  happily  hit  in  Ihr 

plan  of  this  new  ntontbly,"-  Wi<;fii''(>  (\>iirirr. 
"This  is  one  of  the  very  best  perbHlioals  of  ItH  kind  pub- 

lished In  the  world,  lis  corps  of  oonlrihutors  comprise  mutiT 
of  Ibo  ablest  mind-'  known  to  science  and  litcr.-iluri'.  U  fji 
doing  a  great  and  t\o\\\K'  work  in  poiinlaii.-.lni:  science,  promot- 
Ing  the  growth  of  reason,  and  levelling  the  Utltlemonis  of  old 
HuperslHlons  rcar<.>d  In  the  rblldhoort  of  onr  race  befon'  It  «•«# 
capable  of  rea-<onlng,"  /'/(<'  .t"i<Ti<M/i  .Wrt/J,M.'  .'oitrruil  S|. 

l,ouls.  Mo. 
"  This  magar.lno  Is  worth  Us  woltfht  In  gMld.for  Its  sorvict»  Iu 

educnllng  iho  people."  -The  .intfri,\in  Ji>uri,al  i^r  «/h.Mf#,«.. 

St.  l.ouls.  Mo. TiiK  I'oni.Aii  SciKNOK  Monthly  is  pu'dlshisl  in  .i  Urp.  o*- 
tnvo  hnndsomelv  prlulinl  In  dear  lyi>e,  and,  whon  tbo  vubjocl* 
ndmll,  fully  lllusirat.tl,     KhcIi  number  ihuiUIim  l»i  |>a^^v'^ 

TKUM8 : 

$5  0^'  per  annua,  or  50  ceut^  per  number 
I'oslatje  IVee  lo  all  Suliscribers  in  the  I'nlusl  iiai,'..,  i>Mm 

.lauuai'v  I,  ls;^. .\  new  volume  of  Ibo  IVx'Ui.Aii  Scitwit  N-glnn  with  Ihc 
niiinbi'rs  for  May  and  NovomlHT  o«ch  year.  Sub>crl|»iloiii>  may 
commonco  tt\H\\  any  dale,    Uack  nuuuiem  iiuppUtfd, 

A^onts    wanted.    AiUliv,-i.-!. D.  APPLLION  &  CO..  Puoiishcrs. 

.■»4?>  A  fiftl  UriMuhviir.  Now   York. 
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Seiui  for  Cat.ilogue  and  Price  List. 

WATTS  &  COMPANY, 

47'Holliday  Street,   Baltimore,  Md. 
MixorAiTi'miiiu,  lnruST!:!!!*,  asv  Dkalkr^  in 

KLKt-TRU-tL   WD    TEtECIlAPH    INHTBl'MEVriil 
AM)  MVTKItlVI.  «IK  K\KIIV    DK-C  IIIITHO. 

Reyisters.    Oombinntion    Sets,    Dial    Instruments 

,      lor   Private    Lino^,    Relays,    Main    Line 

Soundem.  Galvanometers,  Sounders, 

Box  Relays  and  Sounders,  Switch 

Beards,  Keys,  Plug  Cut  Outs, 

Gongs,  Burglaj:  Alarms, 
Medical  Apparatus, 

Line  Wire, 

Insulated    Wire,    Batteries,    Chemicals,    Tools, 

Poles,  Pins,    Insulators,  Brackets,  Mani- 

fold   Paper,   Register  Paper, 

Battery  Insulators, 

Baltimore  Battery, 

WelnN.       ,      ._       1    ...:  i;:;y.  an  Improve- 
ment on  any  Id  aio,  »ame  size  as  tbe  Catoa  liistmment,  bat 

qaite.ruportor  by  reamjo  ol  its  load,  clear  soand.  Altogether 
be»t  and  cheapest  cvci  offered.    Price,  $16. 

HPBOVBD   LeaRMEIU'   AKD   SiIOKT   LlinC  TELEOa^PB    INSTBU- 
MENTH. 

A  full  sized  Monsc  Soander  and  Key,  flntr'hcd  In  fine  etyle, 
oaa  cell  or  large  Gravity  Battery,  one  packa^-e  of  Chemicals,  25 
feet  Inralated  office  wire,  and  Book  of  Instruction,  making  a 

complete  oatflt  for  m  office  and  for  the  student,  at  the  earpris- 
njfly  low  figure  of  $6. 

Oor  latest  Improvement,  "  Tbe  Cballcnzc,  or  Stonncr  Soand- 
er," In  particularly  adapted  to  Railroad  Officei<,  where  pasring 

of  trains,  blowing  of  whistles,  etc.,  niuke  reidln;;  by  soand 

from  ordinary  instruments  dlfficolt.  We  ofler  them  as  im- 
eq'ialtif,  simnuitefinK  them  to  give  a  loader  and  dearer  sound, 
with  less  UatiiTy.  than  any  In  the  market    Prico,  $7. 

SuFBBiOB  Main  hnn  So^  .-.'*, 

Thoy'are  complete  Railroad  out  lit  J  wtini  furi.i-ln.l  In  black 
walnut  l)oie»,  containing  Pens,  Pencils,  Paper,  Wire,  Pliers, 
etc.,  for  opening  temporary  offices  at  breaks,  supplying  a  want 
which  has  long  existed.  Price  of  Instrumenl,  $23.50.  (Key 
on  base.) 

Until  farther  notice  wc  will  allow  a  discount  o(  20  per  cent., 
when  remittances  arcompany  orders,  or  whon  shipped  C.  O.  D. 

Send  for  Cat&logne  and  Price  List. 

New    Giant    Sounder    Perfected. 
JKKwE     ii.     Ul.N.Vl.i.LK     i'AlKM. 

Inferior  iiint;\tion>;  of  this  Souivli-r  an.'  strcini<»ii<lv  jt'it  lorwaril,  cliiiining'lo  be  "  the 
(.ii]y  <,'Oiinino,"  etc.  Look  out  for  ihein.  Messrs.  L.  G.  TILLOTSOX  «.t  CO.  are  the  ONLY 
.Maiuifucturors  who  are  making;  thi»<'  Iii-^tnimonl-^  up  to  tlio  staiidanL  ami  if  you  want  t» 

L,'et  tlie  original  Giant  Sounder  with  all  iini>rovini(iit>!.  and  don't  want  to  have  a  spnrioui 
production  imposed  u]ion  you,  sind  to  hi'ad<piarters,  whi<li  is  nt  the  old  jdaco — 

\o.  H  Ih'if  Street,  Netr    )or/.: 

Excelliug  all  others  in  Beauty,  Finish,  Convenience  of  Adjustment,  Sounding  Qualities,  and 
EcoiKuny  of  Local  Battery. 

Wherever  this  Sounder  has  beon  introduced  it  ba^  become  the  fnvcrilo  ii.  I'lic  exclii.^ii^u  of  all  others. 
Sent  by  J^jcpress,  C.  O.  JJ.,  Prive,  $7.j>0. 

Subject  to  20  per  cent,  discount  where  moncv  is  sent  in  advance  either  hv  ]W.:\\  urdi^r  ..r  draft. 

Ciuciimali  Agency,  H.  D.  Rogehs  &  Co.,  8  Dcv  Street,  New  York. 
22  West  4tli  St.,  Cincinnati,  O.  ,'54  SiuUli  4tli  Street,  Philadelphia. 
Dealers  in  every  Description  of  Telegraph  Materials, 

"Western  Union  Soumlers,  ]{ailro:i(l  SouiuU-rs,  (Jii^niial  Vkuv  S<miHler<,  X(>>.  1,  2,  and  3,  and  Learners' 
Sounders,  always  on  hand. 

GIANT  SOUNDER  PERFECTED. 
The  GIANT  SOUNDER  was  patented  by  us  Febru.-ry  16,  1875.  No  other  Patent  has  ever  been 

granted  for  any  other  Giant  Sounder  embodying  the  same  principle  of  Sound,  Mechanism,  etc.,  as 
combined  in  our  Giant  Sounder.  A  certain  party  has  merely  a  right  to  manufacture  them,  granted 
HIM  byiUS,  No  Improvements  over  the  Original  having  been  made,  purchasers  can  rely  on  getting 
the  Original  and  Only  perfect  Giant  Sounder  from  us.  The  Giant  Sounder  was  made  by  us  nearly 
Two  Years  previous  to  any  Manufacturing  Rights  being  granted. 

Most  Perfect, 
Reliable, 

Clear-Toned, 
Fine-Finish, 

Warranleltliekst 
Working  SoimJer 
In  existence. 

PRICE    ONLY 

$6.00;, 
On    Receipt  of 

Money    Order 
or  Draft- 

Champion     Learners^ Instrument. 
Price  of  Apparalii!'  eompiete,  wiili  IJiiok  ol  In^trnction?,  Battery, 

Wire,  and  all  nccec-iary  material!"  for  one  '■omplete  offlce  outfit,  ready 
for  i>hlpmeDt,  $.'^.50.  Ofllce  Outflt.  with  InjitrunK-nt.  "nod  for  twelve 
nt.  «.  *i(i.(Hl.     Sent  by  eipn\«:!,  C.  O.  D. 

Tirenty  per  cent-  allowed  npon  ntovo  prices  npon 
receipt  of  Mon«<y  Order  or  Draft  iu  adv.incc. 

PARTRICK  &  CARTER, 
38  South  FoTxrtli  St.,    Pliiladelpliia. 

GEO.  POMEROY,  Agent, 

tSfin  Jo.se,  Cah'/ornia, 
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AT  No.  11   FRANKFORT   STREET.  | 
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(Invariably  in  advance.)  I 
Sina;le  Copy,  six  cents.    Specimen  copies  sent  free.  l 
Snb-*criptioa«  and  comamiiicatious  to  be  addi'essed,  and  or- 

<ien<  made  payable  to 

W.  J.   JOHNSTON,  Publislier, 

AGEivTs.        P.  O.  Box  3332,  U.  Y. 
Chas.  C.  King.    Albany,  N.  Y. 
J.  F.  SaOREY    Bo><ion,  Masf. 
Frank  0.  Kelsey   Chicago,  III. 
J.  M.  HooAN   Milwaukee,  Wis. 
W.  C.  Cherry   Montreal. 
A,  D.  Babbitt   New  Orleans,  La. 
H.  B.  Spencer   Ottawa,  Ont.  ! 
Edwaro  .J.  KuDOLPH   Philadelphia.  Pit. 
James  McAleeu   Pittsburgh,  Pa.  j 
R.  H.  Rogers   (iiiebec.  Can.  i 
G.  W.  La  Rue   Spnngheld,  Ohio. 
William  .T.  Poy   St.  Loiiig,  Mo. 
Geo.  W.  Fowler   St.  ThomaF,  Ont. 
W.  L.  CoiLKN   Toronto,  Ont.  > 
A.  C.  Terry    '■  "  i 

Frank  H.  Norris   Washington,  D.  U. 

The  Little  Detective ; 
CI  "See  Bkhind  Your  Back."  Can  be  used  without  detec- 

tion, and  creates  lots  of  fun.  Only  25  cents  each,  or  four  for 
BO  cents,  post-paid.    Addres.i, 

Novelty  Supply  Co.,  Mallet  Creek,  O. 

Mxcelsior    Liglitning   Arrester', 
Cut-Out  aud  Ground  ̂ :'\viteh  Combined. 

GEO.  H.  BLISS  di  CO., 

Telegraph    Machinery 
AlVn    KIJI'PLIICS. 

Hotel    AumiiK'lal  «>rs, 

£leotrioal    aud    Electro-Medical   Apparatu 
220  KINZIE  ST.,  CHICAGO,  ILL. 

Special  Inducements  ! 
Bend  for  (•irculaiH  of  the  lJe«L  and  Cheaiieat  Sounders, 

Koy.s,  and  Electric  Uells,  before  buying  elsowhero. 

LANNERT   &   DECKER, 
Muniifacturliig  KIcctrlL-iaas, 

Olovolaiicl,    O. 

F.    G.    MACK   d£   CO  , nic(n':.sM(jHM  TO 

^^-   B.   L-^nvTu^isr   ac   co., Muimlii(luiciH(jr  and  Dealers  in 

Tcl('»i-:i|>li  Siipiilics OK  A  1,1,  KINDS. 

Wccall  y,mr   special  atlondoii   lo  our  I'lill  Shrrldmi  Telo- 
graph  l„«i,ui,.,mls,  thedieap.ml  and  lumi  in  Iho  iniukpl 
U  fc«r  Send  lor  Illa.Lrated    Canilo^K.,  whieh  coniain,    ht.r 
^rotUorMcommui.dullond  for  ll,„  IM.II  ShorldanhHtriinientii. 

/>.0r  I'Vank/ort  Street, 
t;Licvici,\Nn.  cv 

j  This  is  the  best  combination  for  the  above  purposes  yet  ofl'or- 
I  ed  at  a  low  price.  It  is  especially  useful  for  Sfoctrt  Lines,  Ani- 
\  otenpT  Telegraphy,  etc. 

Price,  $1.50.     20  per  cent. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  DEY  STREET,  NEW  YOBK. 

One  copy  of 

THE    OPERATOR 

For  6  Yearly  Subscriptions. 

VISITIIffC   CARDS. 
We  will  send  by  return  mail,  t-o  any  address,  50  of  the  hand- 

somest .Visiting  Cards  in  the  market— Assorted  Tints,  Blue. 

Yellow,  Pink,  Granite,  White— with  your  name  bcantifnlly 

printed,  on  receipt  of  Twenty-live  Cents.    Address,  ' 

W.'J.  JOHNSTON, 
Box  3,833,  New  Yobk. 

CHARLES   WILLIAMS,    JR. 
(ESTABLISlllCD    1856.) 

TELEGRAPH    AND    ELECTRICAL 
INSTRUMENTS, 

BATTEUIKS,  WIKM'.S,  AND    SUPPLIES 
OF   ALL   KINDS, 

109    COU UT    STUKICI',    HDSION,   MASS. 

Prices  OS  Low  as  the  Lowest. 

M.  A.   BITELL  k  SONS, 
MannfiicUirers  iiiul  llraler-.  In  all  kliulHof 

Telegraph  Supplies, 
Little  M(Mii(<»r  Soiiii(i(>i-  liiiprovoU, 

Aluo,  the  lU'Hl  Lourncrs'  Oulllt  ever  nmil<',  now  offorod 
ul  u  Ort'iit  Uciltietloii.  , 

Roml  Stamp  for  IlluHtrutoiI  ('iitiilo/;iic. 

70  FRANKFORT  ST., 
l"i.ir.vii:i,.\Nl>.   () 

-A.  isr  i>  e:  n.  s ' 
Mapeto  Priitini  Teleirapli  InstriDieDts, 

Very  Beliable  and  Fas. 

All  Expense  and  Trouble  of  Batteries  Avoided. 
T/ce  f/rcat  SaperUiritij  of  these  I/isirumenti  over  any 

Battery  Printers  for  private  lines  has  been  fully  demon- 
strated during  the  three  and  a  half  years  that  they 

have  been  in  use. 

Many  parties  who  were  using  Battery  instmmenta  of 
various  kinds  have  purchased  our  Magneto  Printers 

after  thsy  had  tested  them  thoroughly  on  their  own 

lines,  aud  we  refer  with  confidence  to  any  person  who 

has  used  them.  We  shall  be  glad  to  give  ample  time  to 

any  person  to  try  them  on  bis  own  line,  who  will  pur- 
chase thePrinters  if  he  finds  that  they  work  satisfactorily. 

Any  person  who  wants  the  MOUT  RELIABLE  and 
MOST  MAPLD  Printers  made,  tftat  do  not  cost  anything 

for  Battcriea,  or  any  one  who  can  sell  such  Printers,  will 
please  send  for  our  illustrated  circular. 

Printers  leased,  with  privilege  of  purchase,  at  any 
time. 

Second-hand  instruments  of  other  makes  frequently 
on  hand  and  for  sale. 

Agents    -wanted   everywhere. 
Telegraphers  who  may  visit  the  Centennial  Exhibition 

are  Invited  to  inspect  our  Magneto  Printers  in  the  Main 

Building,  Section  N— 01, 

WELCH    &    ANDERS, 
30  Hanovjeu  Strebt,  Boston,  Mass. 

^^f  O   "  "'"y  "t  bonie.    Asrents  wanted.  Ontttl  and  terms 
^X^  l^ec.    TKVE  &  CO.,  Augosta,  Maiue. 

Special  Notice  to  Operators. 
I  still  supply  Operators  with  mv  ceUbr.ilod  raleni  Kolv 

Cut-Oute  at  iho  li)\v  price  of  ;fI.-.\%  each  hv  mail.  Trv  one, 
Satisfnollou  guaranteed,  or  inoiiev  returned.     Address. 

JNO.  R.  DE  MIER, 
COULTEUVUXK,  RAKDOLPU  CO.,  IU.. 

Attention  ! 
Vtnii    name, /«<it//'(/i(//y  written  on   one  doiieu   ftn*   lirirtol 

Canl",  III  llnl,    for  S6  cento  ;  nobby  oamplfs,  10  cvnle. 
.\ildix>s, 

J.    11.    IIOl.COMli. 
l>o\  ;!l.  Maii  ki   I  i;i  i:k,  l>illo. 

EUGENE   F.  PHILLIPS, 
67    STEWART    STREET, i'kovux'Ncm:,  k.  i. 

M.vNci'ArTriiRn  op 

UKJOI)     A-     I'lill  Ill's-     IWTKNI      I-LMSIIKD 

Insulaled  Telegraph  Wire, 
I'AIKNP    Kl.Kl-TlvU'    lOUl).Vt)K. 

PntMit  Rubbw  Oovorad  Wlio,  PMtvnt  Lead  Bn- 

cnnod  Wire.  Magnet  Wiro,  Biirglnr  Alarm 

luiil  Aiiiuuirialor  Wire.  C\tlU<«,  olc 
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WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTUR.NG  CO.  now  ready! 
Celebrated  Private  Line  Outfit, (>r*i(  rs   iiitiif  !><■  srjif  <i(   onc^'.. 

THE    COMPLETE    OUTFIT    INCLUDES 

Onr   I'lii'utr   Liiir     / nsfrn nirtif.  One    Cell    IHiss*   lirscrroi r     linttfi-ij, 
thr  iivrrssti I'll   Clirinirnls,    Wirr  for   ('oinitcfions, (tiiil  n   Mil inuil. 

WW.  \VAi/ri;i:  v.  I'liir.i.iPS'  book, 

Our  Privat''  Liiin  Instrument,  as  now  manufactuivd,  is  a  perfect  beauty,  and 
is  tit  for  a  j>arlor  ornauit-nt.  Tt  will  work  on  a  line  from  a  nnv  feet  to  ten  miles 
in  length.  In  orJi-riui;-,  giv»»  tln'  length  of  the  lint*,  ~:o  that  tin-  resistance  of  the 
^fagnets  may  l)e  riglitly  ])ro])ortioned. 

The  Bliss  Ueservou'  P>attt-ry  is  not  excelled  for  force,  constancy,  and  cconomv. 
Private  Line  Ouitli  Coinpleto. .  .*.   '   ^10.00 "  "       Instiiimenl      S.OO 
Bli<s'  Hc-rrviMi-  I'.M'UTV,  I'cr  i.  II      •,>.00 

20  per  cent.  Discount  is  allowed  when  Cash  accompanies  the  Order. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO., 
•2-JO  Kiiizie  St..  Chicago,  111. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING 00. 

/ 

'•^^w-; 

HASKINS 
GRAVITY    BATTERY. 

This  improved  form  of  Gravity  BatltTV  is  meeting  witli  ii  ya\>u\  sale.  It  has  been 
adopted  by  the  North  Western  Telegraph  Co.  and  by  .se\ era!  railruadi*.  It  is  put  up  as 
a  Reservoir  Battery,  JX'^fS  a  st^rong,  constant  cmriMit,   reqnires  little   attention,   and  is  very 
economical 

Wcsteru  Electric  Mniiiifncliiiiim  €o., 

u 

i tlFl 

•,*?'•    Wifi'^ir   sirrcf.  Clilidijo,   III.,  Sol     Affeuts. 

A  MiscrllanroHs  Collection  o/' 
Stories,  Shetrlu-s,  Kssoi/s,  and 
l*(ifoifr(ij}lis,  eoiid-ihiited  from 
time  to  time  to  the  Telet/rajth ie 
ffiKl  Geiirrftl  Press,  tnitler  the 
nom  lie  jtl  11  me  0/  Jolin   Oakum. 

176  Pages.  Medituu  12rao.  Cloth.  Price  $1.50 

Til's  work,  which  hai-  bi-cn  lixiki-d  forward  to  with  kj  mnch 
iiitcp;nt  by  Tfle«Ti»phen'  and  othiT*.  w  ill  he  rvady  for  dcll»erf 

Sfi)teraber  Int.  Orders  for  coplt-K  can  b«  eent  at  once  either 

through  our  Agent*  or  diri-ct  to  thin  office. 
Mr.  Phillip",  the  author,  li>  so  well  known  to  onr  readers  M 

II  I'picy,  orii^inal,  wilty,  entcrtaiiiln<;,  and  popular  contributor 
to  the  current  telegraphic  and  humorom*  literatnre  of  the  day, 

and  bin  character  bketches  of  •' Jlui  LawleBe,"  '•  Tip  McCIob- 
key,"  -'Posic  Van  Duten,"  "Captain  De  Costa,"  etc.,  have 
won  fur  him  bo  enviable  a  reputation  a^  a  humoroue  sketch 

writer  that  tliis'  opportunity  of  pofeupcing  a  copy  of  hi?  very 
choicc^<t  writings  iu  one  handsomcly-bonnd  toIudic  at  a  re- 

markably reasonable  price  will,  we  feel  certain,  be  coi;sidcrc<l 
a  rare  treat  by  many  hundreds  of  telegraphers  and  other?  who 
hav.?  made  his  acquaintance  through  these  'ketches. 
The  book  has  been  got  up  with  great  care  and  at  much  ex- 

pense. It  is  printed  on  thick  opaque  papc,  in  clear  and 

ta^-tifiil  type,  h.iudromely  bor.i:d  Iji  clo'h.  and  cont.iin-  a  very 

FINE  STEEL  ENGRAVING   OF  THE  AUTHOR, 
specially  engraved  for  this  work.  The  sketches,  etc.,  have  all 
been  tliorousbly  and  carefully  revised  by  Mr.  Phillips  hims«l/, 

and  much  fresh  matter  added,  and  we  can  as.'^urc  our  reader* 

that '"O.tKUM  Pickings"  will  be  found  an  exceedingly  inter- 
esting book,  not  only  to  telegraphers,  but  to  thove  not  con- 
nected with  the  business  as  well. 

To  show  what  is  thought  of  Mr.  Phillips  outside  the  tcle- 

:,'rapliic  profession  we  subjoin  the  following 
OPINIONS  OF  THE  PRESS. 

The  volume,  judging  from  the  popularity  of  the  young 

author,  will  command  a  large  circulation.— /'i^'Wiur^  Gazette. Such  a  book  must  be  a  notable  addition  to  American  hnmor- 
ons  literature,  and  w  ill  doubilc-s»  deser\-c  and  command  a  j,'en- 
erous  sale.— -Viftr  Tork  Daily  (rrayhic. 

Mr.  Phillips,  who  iff  n  gnidnate  of  the  telegraph  bushiesa, 
has  long  stood  at  the  head  of  the  profession  as  a  telegraphic 
writer,  and  has  told  some  very  funny  and  instmctiYe  things 

during  the  past  ten  years.— /\/i////,X«/«-t«  E<ujle. 
Walter  P.  Phillips,  of  Nrw  Y<jrk,  known  to  the  literary  fre- 

tcrniiy  as  "  John  Oakum,"  whon-  productions  a  e  both  pleas- 
ant and  instructive.  Is  pri-puring  a  volume  for  the  public  enjoy- 

nient.  His  friends  in  the  journalistic  and  telegraphic  worle 
have  already  extended  tu  him  such  encouragement  as  is  dae 
his  personal  and  profiwisionnl  ni eri is.— II  o^Ainy/on  Chronide. 
These  Oakum  sketches  are  all  bright,  sharp,  and  spicy- 

equalling  in  many  respects  the  best  efforts  ot  the  first  humor- 
ists of  our  time.  Some  of  the  sketches,  too.  possess  a  perma, 

ment  interest,  txjing  marked  by  genuine  pathos,  hk  well  as  un- 
mistakable humor.  We  do  not  hesitate  to  prophesy  that,  as 

"  Oakum  Pickings  "  will  be  one  of  the  most  entertaining,  so  K 
will  be  one  of  the  moet  extensively  read  books  ol  the  season.— 

JClinira  Adcfrfi^ser. 
Walter  P.  Phillips,  now  the  principal  assistant  in  the  Asso- 

ciated Press,  and  well  known  for  his  humorous  contribution* 
to  the  weekly  prc-s  of  the  country,  especially  in  connection 
with  teli'ijraphic  matters,  is  collecting  a  volume  of  his  best 
fugitive  pii'ces  for  pul)lication  early  in  July.  "John  Oakum  " 
is  a  familiar  name  to  those  who  lovi-  a  mixture  ol  humor  and 
sentiment,  and  his  friends  pn-dirt  for  his  book  of  200  pages  a 

great  success. — Xew  i'ork  livening  Hrpre**. His  wide  experii-iice  as  an  editor  and  as  a  telegrapher  in 
several  of  the  principal  cities,  has  atfurded  Sir.  Phillips  una- 
"U'fl  opportunities  for  the  collection  of  a  va.-t  smonnt  of  origi- 

nal aim  hitherto  almost  unwcked  material.  His  sketches  are 
tliou;;ht  by  many  pxi<-lleni  critics  to  havu  a  freshness  of  treat- 
ini-nt  and  an  originality  all  their  own.  His,  too.  is  the  gift  of 
<  i)iL'rainmatlc  compactness  in  style — a  faculty  seldom  enjoyed, 
lie  has  illuminated  with  beguiling  art  the  mysteries  which 
snrroHud  telcgrapliy.  and  whoever  reads  his  book  is  sure  of 
being  treated  to  a  feast  of  novelties.— jl/6any  Hunday  Prem. 

Agents  are  wanted  everywhere. 
\\  u  de-irr.  if  |.or.-i!.k',  to  siture  uu  Aginl  for  the  sale  Ot 

Oakim  Picki.vo!-  in  every  town  and  city  in  which  there  is  » 

Telegraph  Office.  Tin'  terms  are  very  liberal.  Writ*  for  par- 
ticnlarsto  State  or  (.Jeneral  Agents,  or  direct  to  this  office. 

W.J.  JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 
p.  O.  Box  3,332,  New  York. 
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Morse  and  the  Salt. 
[The  following  is  from  a  lady.  She  says  that  the  hero,  who 

really  lives  in  Boston  and  ei;,'ns  .1.  W.,  has  plagued  her 
somewhat  by  ealtiug,  and  this  is  the  only  way  she  can  think  of 
to  be  revenged.] 

Operators  come  and  listen, 
To  a  very  startling  tale  ; 

"When  'tis  told  your  eyes  will  glisten, And  perliaps  your  cheek  will  pule. 
For  it  is  a  solemn  warning 

To  young  salts  I'enowned  for  noise. 
Who  are  always,  always  storming, 

At  distant  pluggish  girls  and  boys. 

This  artist  hailed  from  Boston  town, 
From  childhood  up  he  grew 

To  manhood,  tearing  no  man's  frown — • 
He  signed    •   

For  many  years  he'd  torn  his  hair. In  most  impotent  ire  ; 
At  sound  of  the  fresh  salt  sea  ;iir, 
Which  whistled  through  the  wire. 

Though  his  teeth  would  now  cut  leather. 
His  Morse  had  still  a  fault ; 

For  he  ran  his  words  togeihur. 
Whene'er  he  tried  to  salt. 

At  leuglli  his  flighty  sending, 

And  the  poor  pings'  bitter  cries. 
In  most  doleful  discord  blending, 

Keached  Morse  beyond  the  skies. 

Dreaming  still  of  'lectric  power. 
With  Franklin  and  Ihe  kite  ; 

Morse  was  standing  in  a  shower. 
When,  starling  in  affiight — 

"  Oh !  listen,  Franklin,  to  that  noise  ! 
It  is   •   , 

Scolding  my  little  girls  and  bf)ys  ; 

JN'ow,  pray,  what  sliall  I  doV  " 

"A  plague  like  that's  a  brother's  bane," 
Said  wise  and  witty  Ben — 

■"  Go  down,  Friend  Morse,  and  use  your  cane  ; 
And  he'll  do  better  tli(;n." 

That  very  niglit  down  came  Pa  Morse, 
And  brouglit  his  hickory  cane — 

A  flash  of  lightning  was  the  horse. 
That  bore  him  through  tiie  rain. 

And  when  he  reached  J.  W.'s  bed, 
He  grabbed  him  in  a  trice 

By  the  flowing  locks  of  liis  noble  head, 
And  held  liim  like  a  vice. 

"  Up  1  IJ])  I  get  up  I"  cried  Morse,  in  wrath  ; 
For,  tJiou,  unruly  son, 

Wlio  long  liave  trod  the  downwaixl  pati}, 
Must  take  a  better  one  ! " 

.7.  W.  shook  like  a  frightened  plug. 
For  Morse;  would  grant  no  graru — 

I'll  cane  tlnie  well,  thou  Ijightning  15ng, 
H(Mor(!  1  leav(!  this  plac(!  1 " 

And  then  from  his  couch  was  roughly  taken 
Tin;  hK^klcss  .1.  W., 

And  by  his  wrathful  father  shaken, 
Until  lie  dizzy  grew. 

Heavy  fell  the  hickory  caM(\ 

]<'or  Moih(!'h  arm  was  sloiil  ; 
And,  though  tin;  salt  roari'd  liiinj  in  |i;un, 

H(!  got  his  Ihrasliing  onl. 
So,  operators,  all  ofyai, 

ilonoi'  great  iMorsc  and  Hi'u  I 

ilemi'Mibcr  still  IbiH  lulc  "  o'rr  hue," 
And  don't  sail  plugs  iigaiii  ! i  1  l.liMlONh;. 

A  Fort  Ann  woman  lian  mimed  licr  flrsl  born 
Lightning,  bccausi!  ho  is  ho  tliutulcring  Nmarl. 
There  is  hiiow  doubt  liul  that  boy  is  born  io  ruin.— 
Whikhall.  TiincSi 

"Little  Old  Statistics." 
By  John  Oakum. 

I  shall  never  forget  our  first  meeting.  It  occurred 
several  years  ago  on  the  occasion  of  my  returning 

to  No.  14.5  Broadway  for  the  ever-so-manieth  time. 
He  attracted  my  attention  the  first  night  I  worked 
in  the  ofiice,  and  when  I  had  cleared  my  hooks  I 

went  over  and  stood  near  where  he  was  sitting — at 
the  Chicago  duplex.  Pie  was  an  outre  figure  at  that 
time.  The  month  was  December  and  the  weather 

was  very  chilly,  not  to  say  frigid,  but  my  hero  was 

still  glorious  in  a  very  light  colored  pair  of  panta- 
loons which,  worn  without  suspenders,  ceased  their 

endeavors  to  reach  his  vest  considerably  below  the 
proper  meeting  place.  Between  his  vest  and  pan- 

taloons his  shirt  protruded  like  the  balloon  siil  of 
some  clipper  yacht.  I  saw  all  this  as  I  approached 
from  beliind,  but  it  was  not  until  I  walked  around 
and  faced  him  that  I  noticed  that  he  wore  his  vest 

open,  thereby  displaying,  unintentionally,  I  doubt 
not,  one  of  the  most  immaculate  shirts  I  had  ever 
seen.  His  natty  picadilly  collar,  too,  kept  in  its 
place  by  a  cravat  as  blue  as  an  Italian  skj',  was  as 
spotless  and  as  bravely  ironed  and  glossed  as  the 
plaited  bosom  below.  All  this  was  surmounted  by 
a  rather  large  head,  covered  with  light  brown  hair  ; 
the  face  was  smoothly  shaven,  tiie  eyes  bright  and 
clear,  the  nose  a  little  retrousse,  and  the  mouth 
frank  and  suggestive  of  more  comic  individuality 
than  force  of  character.  Most  of  the  meu  in  the 

office  were  strangers,  and  I  addressed  one  at  ran- 
dom, who  was  working  the  Cincinuiiti  wire,  asking 

who  the  attractive-looking  little  fellow  was  who 
was  working  the  Chicago  duplex. 

"Why,  young  fellow,  don't  you  know  his  nibs? 
That's  little  old  Statistics.  We  call  him  Stis,  for 

short." 
My  informant  went  on  receiving,  and  I  walked 

thoughtfully  back  to  the  Chicago  desk  and  spoke 
with  Charlie  Bennett,  who  was  sending,  watching 
Stis  meantime  over  the  top  of  the  table.  As  I  stood 

listening  to  Bennett's  pretty  sending  there  came  an 
interruption  on  his  side  so  sharp  and  ringing  that 
1  involuntarily  stepped  back.  CUiarlie  laughed  and 
said: 

"  The  old  box  won't  stay  balanced  to-night,  and 
worries  the  old  boy.     Did  you  get  that?" 

"  I  got  nothing,"  I  replied. 
"  Lay  for  him  next  time.  That  is  bk — bk — bk.  He 

can  say  it  thirty-five  times  in  three  seconds" — and 
as  he  began  sending  again  the  thing  went  out  of 
adjustment  and  I  stooped  down  and  listened  to  a 
song  of  bk — bk — so  pert  and  nervous,  and  quick  and 
clear,  that  I  was  astounded.  Then  followed  some 
oltservation  in  an  ordinary  gait,  very  little  of  which 

was  intelligible  to  me.  It  was  a  story  of  "cases," 
"  centm'ies,"  "  savey,"  "  tumble,"  "  snide,"  etc., 
with  an  allusion  to  "  Mclicaii  man,"  and  "  his  ab- 

dominous nibs,"  followed  b}'  the  admonition  "don't 

give  it  awee." 
As  all  this  was  jingling  merrily  under  my  nose, 

my  eyes  rested  in  comfort  on  the  face  wliieli  sur- 
mounted that  iinmaculate  shirt  aiul  the  tie  like  the 

/Kgean  Sea.  As  I  stood  staring,  the  hand  whicli 
was  making  llu^  nui_sic  slopped,  and  looking  me  full 
111  the  eye,  Statistics  closed  one  beaming  oi)tic  and 
accomi)iisiieil  a  wink,  so  familiar,  so  full  of  cinuical 
suggestiveness  and  a  hundred  other  indefinable 
(|ualilies,  that  he  enslaved  me  then  and  there,  and 
made  me  his  friend  forever. 
Who  shall  deline  the  subtle  potency  of  a  wink? 

Vou  may  nuH't  your  next  door  neighbor  three 
niornings  In  the  week,  and  do  llic  (•ustoniar\'  "good 
morning,"  but  you  and  Ik;  are  very  unlikely  to 
linild  uj)  a  fiiendshii).  You  may  be  journeying 

IVom  N(;w  York  liy  train  to  San  "Francisco,  or  by steamer  to  Liverpool,  and  on  your  way  maki;  many 
(harming  acipmintanccs.  Arriving  at  your  destina- 

tion addresses  will  be  e\ehanged  and  solemn  prom- 
ises miuh;  Ihiit  fiituie  meetings  shall  be  lre(|nenl. 

But  lluise  ae(|uaiiit!inc(;s  are  seldom,  if  ever,  re- 
neweil.  Let  loosi;  in  tli<;  busy  wtuld  again,  you 

conclude  that  after  all  old  Iricnds  are  best,  and  ̂ 'our 
new  oiii's  luc  gradually  ignored  and  finally  for- 

gotten. 'I'iie  bari'iers  of  formalitv  are  olijectionabiu 
(|ualities  in  social  ethics,  and  it  is  to  iliose  with 
whom  we  stand  face  to  faeii  shorn  of  all  shams  ami 
false  pretences  that  our  iiearts  cleave  wiih  growing 
laith  and  fondness.  The  process  of  friend  making 
is  a  dull  one,  and  as  wi'  grow  older  we  cullivale 
strange  people  under  an  increasing  protest.  But 
the  man  who  under  sympathetic  eumlilions  cciiii.-es 

ids  left  (111)  (if  sight,  vaults  high  above  all  I'oi  iiis  iind 
empty  corcmouicu,  uud  bonuliuw  laUcn  it  short  cut, 

as  it  were,  to  the  seat  of  our  affections.  But  do  not 
understand  me  as  being  an  advocate  of  winking  by 
the  indiscriminate  multitude.  Not  at  all.  Some- 

times I  am  annoyed  by  hearing  in  conversation,  or 

meeting  in  print,  the  assertion,  "  The  pen  is 
mightier  than  the  sword."  It  is  not,  and  Bulwer 
would  never  have  put  forth  such  an  assertion  with- 

out the  qualifying  clause,  "  when  in  the  hands  of 
one  supremely  great."  So  with  the  wink.  When  in 
the  eye  of  one  supremely  great.  Never  in  the  eye 
of  common  folk,  like  you  and  I. 

I  passed  around  the  desk  and  sat  down  in  the 

window  seat  by  Statistics'  side,  and  we  soon  found 
ourselves  talking  familiarly.  He  didn't  ask  ray 
name,  and  manifested  no  curiosity  about  my  his- 

tory or  antecedents.  For  convenience  sake  he 
called  me  Jim.  He  had  a  fashion  of  calling  every- 

body Jim.  When  I  was  off  duty  that  night  I 
waited  until  he  was  relieved  and  we  passed  cnit  of 

the  office  up  Broadway  and  down  into  Branch's 
together.  Over  a  pan  of  steaming  oysters  and  a 
subsequent  cigar,  we  got  on  bravely  together  until 
the  night  had  pretty  effectually  waned.  Statistics 
had  recently  come  to  New  York  from  New  Or- 

leans, ana  he  spoke  of  his  experiences  in  that  city 
and  in  Texas.  His  career  in  the  latter  section  had 
been  thrilling,  and  his  original  and  agreeable  way 
of  relating  his  adventures  delighted  me  beyond  my 
power  to  describe.  The  varying  expressions  of  his 

face,  his  habits  of  enforcing  points  in  the  narrative' 
by  a  movement  of  his  eyebrows,  and  his  fluency  of 
speech  and  originality  of  illustration  afforded  me  an 
entertainment  and  study  which  was  new,  bewitch- 

ing, winning.  Before  the  night  was  done  I  began 
to  see  how  he  had  earned  the  sobriquet  of  Statistics. 
He  spoke  of  everything  with  a  perfection  of  detail, 
very  briefly  staled,  which  made  the  object  of  which 
he  spoke  stand  out  as  defined  and  striking  as  if 
chiselled  in  marble.  From  a  casual  allusion  to  Gal- 
vestfm  I  learned  that  it  was  the  capital  of  Texas, 
the  principal  seaport  town  in  the  State,  that  it  was 
situated  on  Galveston  Island,  between  Galveston 
Bay  and  the  Gulf  of  Mexico,  that  it  had  a  popula- 

tion of  13,818,  and  I  received  in  brief  a  very  accur- 
ate idea  of  its  railroad  and  steamship  facifilics,  its 

direct  trade  with  Great  Britain,  its  coffee  trade  with 
Rio  Janeiro,  and  its  commercial  relations  with  the 
West  Indies  and  Mexico.  I  also  learned  that  its 
export  of  cotton  for  1873  had  been  3oo,5()3  bales, 

that  the  city  had  filfeen  churches,  thirty-one  schools' a  Roman  Catholic  universit}',  a  medical  school,  two 
daily  and  four  weekly  newspapers,  and  a  great  deal 
more  that  I  have  now  forgotten.  Even  iirieferrin"- 
to  the  benighted  and  almost  unknown  town  at 
Groesbeck,  where  he  had  witnessed  a  riot  and  nar- 

rowly escaped  being  shot,  he  oozed  out  the  infor- 
mation that  Groesbeck  was  a  post  town  in  Lime- 

stone County,  on  the  Houston  and  Texas  Ceiilral 
Railroad,  and  that  it  published  a  weekly  jiaper. 
When  1  had  known  him  about  a  year,  he  said  to 

me  one  day,  "Jim,  I've  got  the  L'liited  States  and 
Fngland  down  pretty  fine  now.  Can't  vou  scare 
me  up  among  your  big  collection  of  novels  some- 

thing ill  the  way  of  foreign  travels?  I  want  to  take 
in  some  of  this  way  olf  business — Shanghai,  Hong 

iCong,  Canton,  Singapore,  Fenang,  Calcutt.a,  Boni"^ bay,  Cairo,  Constantinople,  Ninc'veh,  Damascus, 
Naples,  and  all  that  business."  I  served  him  ne.\i 
day,  when  he  called  at  my  lunise,  with  a  ci^py  of 
Dr.  Prime's  "Around  the' World,"  a  piece  olde- scriptivc  writing  which  had  lani  niicut  on  my  book 
shelves  lor  months,  and  which  I  would  be  about  as 
likely  to  read  as  Statistics  would  be  lo  read  "  Her 
Dearest  Foe,"  or  any  other  modern  novel.  As  vou may  have  learned,  Siis  is  a  man  of  facts  and  ligims, 
who  recognizes  the  ideal  and  im.igiii.iiivetlo  ii  wi- 

tain  extent,  but  who  always  suburdlMiUe.*  iJit>iii  lo 
tiie  aclual  and  realistic,  l')!-.  Piinic's  liook  proved a  perfect  mine  to  my  little  tViend,  and  its  perusal 
was  liie  cause  of  our  forming  a  p.-irlnci-sliip  ami 
buying  a  mcmbersliip  in  the  \>[crcaniile  Librarv. 
.\fterward,  on  visiting  his  quarters  in  Waveiiy 
I'lace.  1  never  found  less  than  two  books  on  India, Siiieria,  Africa,  .lap.in  or  China  lying  aboiu  iliu 
room.  1  .sipinetimcs  dropped  in  hoping  lo  tiiid  .somo 
iead;d)le  story,  but  alw.ays  wiihdicw  uiiNiiislittl. 
"  The  Land  of  the  White  Kicpliaiu,"  and  vohune;) bearing  kindred  capli(uis  iiivariubly  coni|uv$t>d  lii^ slock. 

About  a  year  api  [  learned  from  a  muliiikl  iVicu.l that  Statistics  had  cxiiaiisled  the  Kasloni  lilcratiitv 
of  the  Mercantile  I.ibraiy— one  ol  ilu>  largest  in  Ihu 
world  and  had  l.iUen  up  llie  licavenlv  bodice, 

.\iid  1  very  sh.utlv  afterward  /ound  il'iis  (,i  |h> true.  W.'dking  up  nroadway  one  evening,  I  called liis  attention  to  a  sliooting  star.  This  p;iV(Hl  Iho 
w;iy  to  a  very  inleresiinjj  di.-.iMiiirso  fiviu  t>tatiktjc» 
of  which  tbo  following  lit  n  »aiu)<l4) 



THE      OPERATOR. 

"  i>h:ikb|)curc  .-trill k  it  vitv  luuil  when  he  put  it 
into  H:iii\lcl'!t  lienil  Id  tell  lfi)rnli<>  that  ihtre  were 
more  iliiuijs  iu  litviveu  iiiul  eurili  tlmn  wi-rc  dreaiiu-d 

III"  ill  hilt  iihilt>.so|>liy.  ThiTf  uvv.  Jim,  you  hfl  vmir 
lire.  Why,  iU>  you  know  there-  lire  more  tluiu  lifly 
millioM  .itiins  seuitered  in  irre^'uhir  ii^);ref;Htious 
loriuiug  the  milkv  w  uy,  up  there  7  Our  sun  is  sim- 

ply one  ol"  these  lilly  million  stars  without,  so  far  iis iislronoment  know,  tiny  mark  to  ilislini;uisli  Lim 
Iroiu  his  lellows.  He  is  probnbly  n  sniije,  on  the 
whole,  uiul  if  removed  to  onu  iiiilliou  tiiiiiit  his 
4ire.-.ent  ili-tmice,  which  is  the  jirohiible  distnnce  of 
the  stun*  of  the  llrst  iniii,'nilutle,  he  would  shine  iis 
only  a  star  of  the  third  or  fourth  dei,'ree.  Accord- 

ing to  niy  rt-ading  this  solar  system  of  ours,  that 
folks  lilow  about  so  niiU'h,  aiii)  ti>lk  of  as  if  a  sun 
and  moon  were  unusual  things,  may  be  one  of  tllty 
or  a  huiulred  millions  a  great  deal  like  it.  Our  sun 
is  accompanied  by  a  number  of  non-luminous 
planets,  while  with  one  possible  exception  ii')  such 
companions  are  seen  to  the  stai-s ;  but  this  docs  not 
di-.prove  their  existence,  Jim,  because  every  planet 
of  our  system  woulil  ilisappear  from  view  in  our 
most  |H>werful  telescopes  at  a  distance  for  less  than 

that  ot  the  nearest  star." 
Ou  reaching  his  nxnu,  when'  I  fouiul  Ed.  Leslie, 

Ned  Fulluii),  and  llarr>-  Williamson,  I  discovered 
that  his  recent  examination  into  celestial  alfairs 

had  ni>t  weakened  Stalistic's  grip  tm  his  knowledge 
of  mundane  things.  He  was  out  of  our  conversa- 

tion and  wiLs  leailing  "Johnson  ou  Nebuhe"  when 
one  <jf  us'rashly  staled  that  England  was  probably the  iikjsI  thickly  settled  country  in  the  world. 

"  Stop  her,  Jim,"  broke  in  Stis,  "  you  are  way  off. 
England  only  has  a  pojuilation  of  ;JS'.I  tojtlie  s(|uare 
mile.  She's  second  in  the  world,  but  Belgium  i  akes 
the  |>ot.     She  can  hoop  up  -151  to  the  siiuare  mile." 
One  pay-day  night,  when  wc  had  all  been  off 

hathing  our  souls  in  lemonade  and  other  licpiid 
things,  I  mil  across  Stis  at  the  Jeffcrsonian  JJilliard 
Hall.  He  was  through  playing  and  was  holding 
forth  on  the  relative  size  of  llie  earth,  the  moon, 
Mars,  Ju])iter,  Saturn,  Urauus  and  Neptune,  and 
llieir_  respective  appearance.  His  utterance  was 
thick,  and  his  eyes  indicated  an  evening  convivially 
piussed,  but  his  ideas  were  clear  and  his  talk  enter- 

taining. It  was  alH>ut  two  a.  m.,  and  as  we  lived 
near  each  other,  I  finally  persuaded  hini  that  we 
had  better  go  home,  and  wc  boarded  a  Third  Ave- 

nue car  for  that  jjiirpose.  Before  wc  had  gone 
many  blocks  Stis  fell  aslecj),  but  as  we  ueared 
Ei-ihlh  Street  I  awoke  him.  He  had  something 
n)lled  up  in  his  hand,  which  I  fancied  WJis  an  astro- 

nomical chart,  but  the  sequel  jiroved  that  in  the 
iniilst  of  his  studies  of  the  heavenly  bodies,  his 
heart  was  still  true  to  the  lands  beyond  the  sc;is. 

"  What  is  that  you've  got  there  y"  1  asked. 
"Jim,"  he  rejilied,  "  I  wouldn't  take  a  thousand 

dollars  for  that.  Fearful  reduction  in  fares.  Look 

here,"  and  deliberately  opening  the  j>aper,  he  fixed 
his  index  finger  on  a  particular  line  with  great  dif- 

liculty  and  reail :  "  iMelbounie,  Australia,  two  hun- 
dred and  fifly-six  cases."  It  was  a  time-table  and 

schedule  of  fares  issued  by  the  Pacific  Mail  Steam- 
ship Company,  and  he  always  spoke  of  dollars  as 

"  cases." 
"  It  is  a  great  pity,"  I  said,  "  that  some  of  those 

rich  duffers  who  don't  care  a  straw  for  foreign 
lands,  don't  let  you  ko  abroad  in  their  places.  How 
you  w<juld  enjoj-  it !  " 

He  was  preparing  to  leave  the  car,  and  in  reply, 
stooped  down  and  taking  my  hand,  said,  "Don't 
give  it  away,  but  I  am  going.  Years  hence,  Jim, 
wc  will  meet  again  and  W(X5  the  Circassian  slave 
at  the  .Lunction  of  the  Nile  and  Jigwater  rivers." 
With  which  observation  he  left  me  to  continue  my 
journey  a  few  bUnks  further  on,  and  made  his  un- 

steady way  acrosa  town  to  Broadway. •  ♦♦•*« 

"  Good-bye,  Jim,"  cried  a  well-known  voice,  "  I 
am  off  for  Omaha."  1  shouted  back  "  Goodbyi-," 
little  dreaming  that  the  speaker  was  in  earnest.  But 
I  see  by  the  jursonal  column  in  the  lelegniphic  pa- 

pers that  my  old  time  friend  has  really  descried  the 
scenes  which  have  known  him  these  inauy  moons, 

and  has  cast  his  lines  on  the  other  side  of" the  Mis- 
souri. God  bless  his  geuial  face  and  gentle  heart, 

and  may  the  m.nximum  of  warmth  and  gladness 
cheer  and  make  bright  his  future  life.  For  what- 

ever of  flaw  or  frailty  mars  his  simny  nature,  yet 
has  he  in  him  something  beautiful  which  puts 
men's  hearts  in  tune. 

The  telegraph  poles  of  the  Police  Department  in 

this  city  arc  now  marked  w  ith  a  band  of  girtcn 

paint. 

Veppu's  Last  Visit  to  the  Ceuteuniul. 
I'uiLAUCi-i-uii,  I'a.,  SvptcUilK-r  ij.  ]n'0. 

He  persists  in  his  benign  smiles  of  reeogniiion, 

making  familiar  iuipiires  and  poking  the  Turk  play- 

fully in  the  sides,  as  he  finally  asks,  with  a  confiilen- 

tial  "come  now,"  it  he  is  not  the  very  same  Slussal- 
inan  who  signed  "Cz"  at  Constantinople  in  It^d. 
The  scene  is  the  Turkish  cale  at  the  Exhibition, 

where  beams  of  colored  sunlight  pour  through  the 
varied  stained  glass  windows  and  play  ujMjn  the 
forms  of  the  actors.  These  latter  (jcrsonages  are : 

an  Oriental  attendant  in  the  gay  trappings  of  his  na- 
tion, and  three  very  long  coats  out  of  w  hich  peep 

the  forlorn  extremities  of  three  forms,  two  of  which, 

at  least,  are  evidently  bound  for  a  season  of  extended 
travel.  One  long  coat,  rather  longer  than  the  rest, 
surmounted  by  a  while  hat  balanced  jirecarioiisly 
over  its  left  lappel,  is  the  spokesman.  The  subject 
under  discussion,  which  seems  to  have  grown  inor- 

dinately warm,  is  "  a  stiff,"  which  is  being  adminis- 
tered in  terrific  doses  to  the  dusky  Turk  by  the  ex- 

traordinary long  coat  and  white  liat,  while  the  other 
two  i:oats  arc  gesticulating  fiercely,  as  if  vouching 
for  their  longer  friend.  But  the  wide  awake  lur- 

baned  old  fellow  won't  have  it,  for  he  is  keenly  alive 
to  the  suspicion  that  the  trio  of  voices  are  merely 

trying  to  "  stand  him  oft"  for  a  supply  of  hot  coffee 
for  three,  and  he  is  shrewd  enough  to  detect  a 
scries  of  tactics  evidently  having  that  end  in  view, 

including  a  purely  occidental  system  of  "  swelling 

his  head." 
The  intelligent  reader  will  observe  at  once  that 

the  phrases  quoted  are  couched  in  select  terms  of 
telegraphic  i)arlancc.  It  will  scarcely  be  ne(;essary 
to  explain  further  that  the  coat  and  w  hite  hat  which 
were  thus  making  love  to  the  Turk  and  his  delic- 

ious coffee,  covered  one  of  the  greatest  telegraphers— 
perhaps  it  would  be  more  accurate  to  sny  l/ie  great- 

est telegrapher  of  the  age  ;  and  whcu  his  identity  is 
correctly  surmised,  coupled  with  the  fact  that  the 
brace  of  accompanying  long  coats  euvcloi)ed  the 
forms  of  your  able  correspondent  and  another  of  the 
e/iti:  of  our  profession,  you  can  better  apjireciate  the 
versatility  and  volubility  of  the  stift  which  was  ad- 

ministered to  the  elderly  but  by  no  means  feeble 
gentleman  from  Stamboul.  The  latter  gentleman 
always  admired  telegraphers  he  said  ;  indeed,  he 
was  practicing  assiduously  with  a  snapper  sounder 

himsell'^bul  he  very  properly  insisted  that  there should  be  a  limit  to  liberality  even  toward  long  lost 
professional  friends  (the  white  hat  has  traveled 
everywhere)  whom  you  scarcely  remember.  Be- 

tween his  official  acts  as  chief  Blue-Beard  in  a 
Mahommedan  divan,  and  his  personal  iuc)inati(m  to 
be  liberal,  duty  compelled  him  to  draw  a  well  de- 

fined lino  of  demarkaticm,  and  that  line  he  was 
sorry  to  say,  but  said  it,  nevertheless,  emphatically, 

he  now  drew  at  dealing  out  cotTee  gratuitously  'to ridiculously  long  coats.  A  flood  of  eloquence  fol- 
lowed, together  with  the  natural  concomitants  of 

coUee,  viz.:  pistols;  but  as  "  perlice  "  he  cried,  "you 
cop  come  here,"  the  three  long  coals,  w  hich  had 
hitherto  hung  perpendicularly  to  the  ground  in  sub- 

dued dignity,  now  suddenly  stood  out  at  angles  ol 
forty-five  decrees,  and  fluttering  (o  ihe  breeze  dis- 

played six  No.  10  shoes  on  the  emls  of  five  straight 
legs  and  a  crooked  one,  rattling  down  Fountain  Ave- 

nue in  dastardly  flight. 

Owing  to  the  rapid   approach  of  the  "Closing 
Day,"  westward    travel  amongst    telegraphers  has already  set  in,  and    the  next  lew  pay-days  will  be 
marked  by  polite  requests  for  resignations,  for  the 
purpose  of  thinning  out  the  sui)ertluous  artists.     I 
need  to  no  more  than  hint  that  the  two  shortest  ol 
the  long  coals  were  about  bidding  adieu  to  the  city, 
and  that  the  white  hat  was  giving  them  a  farewell 
"round,"  with  all  the  harrowing  adventures,  called 
"stiffs"  implied  by  that  wonl.     The  white  hat.  by the  mere  superiority  of  its  whiteness,  takes  charge 
of  all  new-comers,  even  if  ith.is  frequently  to  borrow 
sundry   paltry  half    dollars   to   carry   out   its   sell- 

j  imposed  task;  and  latterly  it  has  taken  lo  "seeing 
j  off  '  the   unfortunate    pedestrians  whom  Fate  has decreed  shall  lead  the  van  in  that  great  tidal  wave 
;  of  western  travel.     No  one  is  expected  to  believe 
]  that  these    farewell    rounds,  any  more   than   the 
rounds  of  welcome  accorded  by  the  said  white  hat, 
are  ol  the  most  peaceable  quality,  for,  given  a  re- 

fectory of  any  kind,  with  an  urbane  attendant  and  no 
bull-dogs;  given  a  long  coat  ami   nicely  balanced 
snow  white  hat,  such  as  is  familiar  to  Philadelphia 

j  operators,  and  the  result  will  be  a  barefaced  attempt 
lo  obuin  the  Boniface's  wares,  through  the  m«iilium I  of  a  well  concocted  stiff. 

Having  alieaily  iiicuiioned  the  fact  that  your 
learned  correspondent  was  amongst  those  agile 
forms  retreating  down  Fountain  Avenue,  it  will 
now  be  clear  to  all  that  1  have,  as  the  junior,  as  the 
Benjamin,  1  may  say,  of  a  great  trlegrajihical  family, 
been  sacrificed,  and  that  1  am  abyiit  to  leave  this 
Centennial  city.  But  before  having  it  forever  I 
must  direct  our  friends  who  have  yet  to  come, 
where  to  find,  without  the  dangerous  assistance  of 

that  white  hat,  the  choicest  selection  of  "stills,"  for 
their  i)articiilar  edification.  There  are  i)lenty  of 
the  latter  articles  on  exhibition,  else  it  would  not  be 
a  universal  allnir.  Iiuleed,  as  it  is  a  joint  stock  con- 

cern, and  likely  to  be  a  losing  one,  I  am  inclined  to 
think  that  the  confiding  shareholders  will,  before 

long,  regard  the  whole  Exhibition  as  a  "grand 
still."  Among  other  stills  relating  to  our  business, 
and  staring  you  in  the  face,  you  will  find  :  the  de- 
ductinj;  of  tifty  per  cent,  from  the  earnings  of  the 
telegraph  e(jmpanies  by  ih',-  Centennial  Commission, 
and  the  |irospe(-t  of  ever  getting  the  balance — this 
is  regarded  by  the  s:iid  companies  as  a  Rtiipendoua 
stiff;  the  beam  of  a  sliding  scale — a  very  thin  piece 
of  mechanism;  a  box  of  salt,  contribnteil  by  Eitc- 
iniller;  a  section  of  Schotle's  lunch  (fills  two  clothes 
baskets);  a  hogshead  of  pure  water,  extracted  by  a 

famous  analytical  chemist  from  a  hundred  dollars' 
worth  of  lightning  st(x.-k ;  the  veritable  razor  used 
for  shaving  salaries;  model  of  a  windmill  to  be 
placed  on  the  roof  of  a  telegra|>h  building,  with 
cranks  and  ratchets  attached  and  placed  in  circuit, 
for  the  i)urpose  of  calling  way  stations  hour  after 
hour;  a  dollar  bill  found  in  p<issession  of  an  oper- 

ator two  days  before  p:\y-day  (rare  specimen);  a 
sofa  stuffed  entirely  with  the  clippings  from  De 

Graw's  moustache  (this  is  a  terrible  stiff,  owing  to 
the  super-aliundance  of  wax  );  and  a  block  of  wood 

highly  polished,  carefully  sawed  from  Munk  Mon- 
roe's head,  and  never  missed  by  that  celebrated 

artist.  Then,  outside  of  our  prole.ssional  exhibits, 

there  is  the  original  Washington's  arm-chair  manu- 
factory, which  turns  out  about  forty  of  the  original 

article  jicr  day,  emplcjying  ex-baggage  smsisliers  by 

way  of  a  still",  to  impart  an  aged  ap|)earance  to  the 
"original  article  fi'^om  Washington's  headquarters." Fraidi  Johnson  of  the  A.  and  P.  Centennial  (jfticc, 

although  an  accomplished  purveyor  of  the  eveilasl- 

ing  still",  is  i)robably  one  of  the  most  useful  y)ei-sous (to  the  creditor  class)  on  the  grounds.  He  keeps  an 
autograph  book  where  all  visiting  operators  arc 
expected  to  register  Ihcir  names  and  destination, 
and  thereby  unmannerly  tailors  acquire  an  accurate 

knowledge  of  the  wlierealxiuls  oi'  delinf|ueiit  knigliLs 
of  the  key.  You  see  an  entry  there :  "  John  Smith 
left  for  Chicago  July  oih,"  and  as  that  is  just  eight 
weeks  ago,  making  idlowance  for  bad  roads,  storms, 
and  the  rigorous  tramp  laws,  you  h)cate  him  at 
Crestline,  Ohio:  his  next  Oi'EKatok  will  reach  him 
at  Plymouth,  Indiana.  However,  if  you  arc  really 
going  to  Chic:igo.  and  enter  your  destination  in 
Frank's  book  as  for  New  Orleans,  you  will  find  it 
to  be  a  fii-bt  rate  slilf  for  the  tailor,  especially  if  he 
intends  to  walk  aftir  you,  as  tailors  sometimes  do ; 

and  the  terrible  rigidity  of  the  stitf  won't  sUike  him 
until  sometime  about  New  Year's,  when  some  one 
tells  him,  as  he's  wandering  home  again  through 
Ihe  bayous  of  Missis-ii)pi,  that  you  have  been  work- 
in''  in  ̂ liehigan  for  the  jircvious  three  months. 

West  of  the  Gcnemmcnt  Building  in  the  Signal 
Service  reservation  and  its  corjjs,  who  give  us  the 
same  old  threadbare  stiti  every  day,  year  in  and 

year  out,  cxitlaining  "  the  barometric  trough  which 
is  now  central  over  the  lower  Lakes."  Still  they 
give  a  magnificent  display  of  flag  signals,  and  bat- 

teries, poles  and  insulators,  and  everything  necessary 
tor  puttimr  up  a  military  telegraph  line  at  the  rate 
of  five  miles  an  hour. 

The  lovers  of  pisciculture  will  find  some  electric 
eels  in  the  Egyptian  department.  In  fishing  for 

them  you  use  a  key  and  sounder  instead  of  a  regu-  ■ 
lation  deep  sea,  and  they  lake  hold  as  lustily  as  the 
best  college  bred  plug.  To  the  Agricultural  build- 

ing the  telegrapher  need  pay  no  more  than  ;i  flying 
visit.  The  Colossochelys  and  Uhachianectes  Glau- 
cus  form  the  main  exhibits  there,  and  the  transient 
visitor  can't  atford  time  to  figure  out  a  stiff  like 
that. 
There  are  still  innumerable  side  shows  and  cx- 

hi1)its.  in  exploring  which  for  hinisell",  the  visitor 
will  find  greater  "pleasure  and  profit  To  my brothei-s  inarms  who  have  not  yet  seen  the  Exposi- 

tion 1  have  only  to  say,  see  it  at  once,  and  nee  it  all 
while  you  are  here.  There  are  two  occasions  on 
which  "vou  feel  perfectly  enraptured  by  its  won- 

ders: once,  when  you  behold  it  for  the  first  time, 
and  again,  when  you  take  one  la^il  longing  look  at 

its  l)caulies. The  closing  scene  is  enacted  at  tke  Centennial 
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Railroad  station,  wlicre  just  about  starting  time  you 
remember  a  great  many  of  tlie  tlioiisaud  and  one 
tilings  that  you  liave  omitted  to  see.  You  feel  a 
deep  regret,  as,  amid  tlie  waving  of  elegant  cam- 

brics and  a  Tvliitc  liat,  you  button  up  your  duster, 
and  tlie  train's  onward  course  seems  to  make  the 
towers,  and  domes,  and  myriads  of  tlags,  and  the 
white  hat  dance  and  chase  each  other  around  in  an 
everlasting  whirl.  Every  putF  of  the  iron  horse  is 
taking  you  farther  and  farther  from  the  busy  hives 
of  Philadelphia.  The  platfoinis  of  the  cars  are 
crowded  by  people  who,  like  yourself,  are  taking  a 
farewell  look  at  the  brilliant  scene.  The  train  is 

still  gliding  smoothly — one  might  even  say  slowly — 
witli  the  green  hills  echoing  the  ringing  of  its  bell ; 
liarefooted  country  boys  with  their  inseparable  com- 

panions, the  dogs,  run"  and  shout  or  bark  by  the  side of  the  train;  a  blushing  milkmaid  smiles  at  us  from 
under  the  brimming  pail  on  her  bead,  and  even 
waves  her  ruddy  arm  in  response  to  some  one's 
gallant  salute;  our  speed  is  increased,  boys  and 
dogs,  and  the  immaculate  hat  left  miles  behind,  and 
we  are  soon  out  once  more  on  the  green  velvety 
turf  of  dear  old  Pennsylvania. 

With  nightfall  a  cold,  cheerless,  September  rain 

sets  in.  The  monotonous  "clicketty-clack,  click- 
tety-clack"  of  a  fast  train  is  all  that  breaks  the 
silence  of  the  bleak  hills,  save  the  dull  splashing  of 

the  chilly  rain  as  it  pelts  remorselessly  against'the drooping  willows  ;  and  gathering  myself  back  in  the 
seat,  with  my  hat  dragged  down  over  my  ears  and  my 
coat  collar  pulled  up  over  my  hat,  I  tried  to  whistle 
myself  into  the  belief  that  I  was  not  involuntarily 
stepping  from  a  first.class  Contennial  Job  to  my  old 
position  as  county  manager  and  village  oracle, 
where  the  world  will  never  hear  of  of  from  me 
again. 
And  so  ends  the  record  of  a  century,  and  the 

Aladdin-like  dream  of  Bei'po. 

3Iore  Respecting'  the  Lay  Torpedo  —  Inter- 
esting Description  of  Sawyer's  Antojrrapli 

System. 
PuiLADELrniA,  Pa.,  Sept,  9,  187G. 

To  TiiK  Editor  op  the  Operator  : 

Another  visit  to  the  Government  Building— wliich 
still  contains  many  articles  of  interest  not  yet 
touched  upon  —  has  resulted  in  our  obtaining  a 

fuller  insight  into  the  mystery  which  is  sud'ered  to 

li;tng  over  the  quiet  and  inoll'cnsive,  and  somewhat 
wliale-like-looking  "  Lay  Torpedo"  mentioned  in  a former  letter. 

This  modest  looking,  but  terrible  engine  of  war- 
fare, appears  on  an  outer  view  to  be  simply  an  iron 

boat  thirty  feet  in  length,  and  some  four  feet  in 
diameter,  shaped  much  like  a  double  pointed  cigar, 
one  end  carrying  a  propeller  screw  and  fin-like 
rudder,  and  the  other,  or  bow,  bristling  with  the 
l)rojecting  firing  jjins,  a  concussion  on  eitlu'r  of 
which  siiflices  to  explode  tlie  charge  within,  and  at 
ont!  fell  swoop  to  destroy  both  tiii!  \ori)(!do  lioat  and 
the  massive  ironclad  or  other  adversiiry  which  it 
may  have  sti'uck. 
Although  tli(!  delicate  insider  mechanism  is  not 

shown,  and  can  oidy  be  gucssei!  at  l)y  llict  casual observer,  we  are  indeljffMl  to  Lieut.  Thomas  of  the 
Navy  Department  for  a  very  full  expl.inatifni,  which 
will  no  doubt  be  of  interest  to  your  leaders. 
The  motive  power  is  supplied  by  an  ordinary 

Hteiiin  engine  which  is  driven  by  carbonic  acid 
gas-a  large  supply  of  which  is  carried  in  thnic strong,  oblong,  metallic  (lasks  or  retorts  in  which  it 
is  (■oMdeiiH(rd  u>  a  li(|iiiil  slate  under  a  pressiin^  of :;()()l)  pounds  to  the  H(|UMr(r  inch  ;  upon  openiim  Hie 

throttle  valve  this  liipiid  gas  instantly  (•xpimds"'into vapor  at  a  trenKindoiiHly  high  ju'essMre,  and  a  very 
small  stream  seems  todrivi^  Hie  engine  at  its  high- 
I'st  speed  and  propel  tlu;  boat  at  the  rale  of  ten 
knots  an  hour,  or  as  fast  as  many  of  Hie  lively  st(!am 
launches  iisihI  in  ihe  service.  A  sullhticrnl' supply 
ol  ;;as  is  carried  to  diiv(^  the  lioul  lor  a  distance  <".f 
lliice  liiil(!H,  and  there  strike  and  blow  up  an  enemy, or  for  one  and  one-hiilf  miles  and  letiiru  to  the  starl- 

ing I'oint,  as  has  been  done  on  experimental  triids. 
in  his  original  plan.  Lay,  tin'  iii\  mior,  controlled 
Hie  boat  Ihroiigh  |,\vo  wires  rac  h  .it  uhich  triins- 
Miittcd  a  i.olari/.ed  euirent,  oiw  of  whieli  worked 
the  thiottl)^  Willi.'  th.^  oiher  goveined  the  sleeriii" 
appaialiis;  !>iit  .Moses  (i,  Karnier,  tli.'  well  known 
•  leelneiun,  has  simplilled  the  plun  und  iiieicased  its 
iilility  by  snlistifnther  ,„„•  wjiv  C,,,-  two,  and  operat 
ing  It  very  iniieli  .m  the  well  known  tiiia.lniplex system,  by  which   lour  lesnliu  eiiii  be  ohtaineil  on 

one  circuit,  much  as  four  messages  are  transmitted 
in  commercial  telegraphy.  Thus  a  positive  current 
opens  the  throttle  and  starts  the  engine,  and  a  nega- 

tive stops  it,  while  the  "  differential "  side  of  the 
quad  governs  the  helm,  the  "big  battery"  throwing 
the  rudder  to  "port"  and  the  "battery  trap "  re- 

versing it  to  "  starboard  ;  "  the  key  board  and  bat- 
teries are  so  arranged  as  to  be  operated  by  auj'  one 

who  can  read  the  labels  of  "  start,"  "  stop,"  "  port," 
"  starboard,"  which  appear  on  each  key,  and  the 
actual  use  of  the  torpedo  thus  becomes  simplicity 
itself.  The  specimen  here  shown  was  purcliased  b^' 
the  Government  at  an  expense  of  $12,000,  which 
amount  represents  the  expense  of  blo.wing  up  an 
enemy  by  the  Lay  system,  and  a  similar  one  has 
been  manufactured  for  and  sold  to  the  Khedive  of 

Egypt,  who  may  perhaps  find  it  useful  one  of  these 
days — if  the  "  stirring  times  "  in  the  East  continue  ! 
The  nearest  approach  to  the  results  obtained  by 
Lay,  before  the  perfection  of  his  invention,  was  the 
plan  of  Ericsson,  one  of  whose  torpedoes  is  also  on 
exhibition.  In  this  case  the  boat  is  connected  with 
the  shore  by  a  rubber  tube  or  hose  which  is  unreeled 
as  it  travels  through  the  water,  and  through  which 
compressed  air  is  sent  by  a  powerful  engine,  to 
operate  the  propeller  and  also  to  stir  the  boat ;  but, 
as  the  steering  apparatus  is  very  delicate,  and  oper- 

ated by  varying  the  pressure  of  the  air  in  the  tube 
it  is  found  to  be  unreliable,  and  consequently  almost 
worthless  in  practical  use. 

In  the  Signal  Service  Department,  despite  what  I 
said  in  my  last,  the  Sawyer  autographic  instrument 
has  at  last  arrived,  and  is  now  set  up  and  in  practi- 

cal operation  over  a  circuit  connecting  Avith  the 
Signal  Office  in  Washington.  Tiiis  instrument,  the 
invention  of  Wm.  Edward  Sawyer  of  New  York — 
who  also  credits  for  much  valuable  assistance  Mr. 

J.  G.  Smith,  of  "  old  time "  memory — is  really  a 
marvel  of  simplicity  in  its  construction,  and  from 
the  specimens  of  its  work  over  a  regular  commer- 

cial air-line  circuit,  would  appear  to  possess  con- 
siderable merit,  and  proves  its  practical  utility.  To 

begin  at  the  beginning,  and  trace  the  "  modus  oper- 
andi "  clear  through — the  message,  whether  it  be 

ordinary  English,  a  sketch  or  plan,  or  hieroglyphic 

characters — ^for  all  is  fish  which  comes  to  S<Wyer's 
net — is  first  written  or  drawn  in  ordinar}"-  ink,  to 
which  a  small  quantity  of  glycerine  has  been  added. 
After  blotting  thoroughly,  the  sheet  is  dusted  with 
fine  shellac  which  adheres  to  the  oily  ink,  and  is 
readily  blown  from  the  clear  paper.  The  sheet  is 
now  laid  on  a  hot  zinc  plate  and  passed  through 
pressure  rolls,  which  causes  the  shellac  to  adhere 
and  carry  with  it  a  portion  of  the  oil  from  each  let- 

ter, until  the  plate  becomes  a  perfect  negative  of  the 
original.  This  plate  is  now  bent  over,  und  secured 
to,  the  sending  drum  ;  and  the  message  te  ready  for 
transmission.  Tlie  sending  drum  is  revolved 
through  suitable  gearings  by  a  small  electro-motor, 
at  the  speed  of  about  one  hundred  and  fifty  rt^volu- 
tions  per  miiuitc;  while  a  stylus  resting  on  Hie  me- 

tallic surfa(;c  and  connected  with  the  lino,  while  the 
battery  wire  runs  to  the  druu" — is  made  to  travel 
slowly  across  it  from  end  to  enil,  tracing  a  fine 
spiral  line  and  covering  in  its  jiassage  the  entire 
message.  So  long  as  this  stylus  touches  the  metallic 
surface,  the  ciriniit  is  of  course  complete,  but  as 

each  oily  ink-line  passes  beneath  it'  the  current  is 
bioken  and  the  stylus  of  the  leceiving  instrument 
leaves  a  mark  on  the  chemical  paper  with  which  its 
drum  is  wound.  Thus  Hie  message  is  received  in  a 
succession  of  colored  dots  or  marks  which  follow 
tlie  outlines  of  the  letlors,  the  writing  v(ry  much 

resembling  tliat  made  by  Edison's  "  Klectric  Pen," 
As  llic  copy  must  Ik;  a  perfect  facsimile  of  tlie 

original,  the  invinilor  claims  an  h1)S(>IuIc  inipossiliil- 
ity  of  mi.stakcs,  and  hails  Hie  good  time  coining 
wIkmi  "bulls"  sliull  lu!  ma<lc  no  nunc  I  Another 
advantage  is  its  speed,  a  slieet  of  matter  bcjng  s(>iit 
in  ahout  two  minutes,  no  matter  wliutliei'  it  contain 
one  or  live  liiindred  winds.  An  ordiiiaiy  averiige 
capacity  of  ;!t!l)U  woids  jicr  hour  is  clnimed  for  it, 
liesidcs  Hie  fact  of  the  copies  being  uiitograplis  of 
the  s<'nder  which  must  licar  on  tlieir  lace  u  certiiin 
guaranlee  of  genuineness  likely  to  Ik-  fully  iipprcei- 
iited  liy  busiiK'ss  men  in  this  djiy  of  fraud  and  bogus 
Iclegraius.  Of  course  in  ii  system  of  this  kind  an 
ubsoluli!  Nynclironisiu  of  the  niovenienls  of  the 
rollers  oil  tin?  .sending  and  iceeiving  iiislniiueiits  is 
iilisoliitely  nccessiiry,  in  order  that  the  writing  niiiy 
lie  copietl  in  straight,  lines  and  not  be  liable  to  Ite 

strung  out  diagonally  in  sc'hool  boy  style,  as  would 
Ui'  Hui  case  did  one  roller  move  luster  than  tlu' 
other;  and  this  result  is  pcrleetly  atlained  by  iin 
anangenient  reiiiiirkubli!  for  its  silll|)licily  mul  iic- 
curiiey  ol  opeiutlon. 

The  copyini'  diuiii  is  connected  with  the  running 
gear  by  ii  IViition  clutch  armed  with  an  anualuie 

which  passes  the  poles  of  a  local  magnet  at  each 
revolution — every  turn  of  the  drum  shifts  tlie  cir- 

cuit to  an  ordinary  relay,  the  back  connection  of 
which  closes  the  local  circuit.  If  one  drum  reaches 
this  point  before  the  other,  the  relay  is  opened  and 
by  its  back  contact  closes  the  local  magnet,  which 
seizes  the  armature,  and,  thus  releasing  the  friction 
clutch,  stops  the  drum  until  its  fellow  reaches  the 
same  point,  when  the  main  line  closes,  the  local  is 
released  and  both  drums  again  start  simultaneously 
at  the  same  point.  The  table  on  which  the  mys- 

terious machine  stands  is  of  course  a  center  of  at- 
traction for  gaping  crowds  of  visitors,  and  their 

astonishment  is  great  on  seeing  a  blank  piece  of 

paper  come  out  of  the  machine  after  a  few  minutes' 
running,  covered  with  sketches,  autographs,  or 

mysterious  hieroglyphics,  which  it  is  hard  to  con-- 
vince  the  uninitiated  have  come  by  wire  "all  the 
way  from  Washington."  ^^  Nuf  Ced. 

Jolly  Trip  of  Favored  Philadelphia  Telegraph- 
ers on  the  Hercules. 

Messrs.  I.  D.  Maize,  W.  H.  Hargrave,  J.  Wintrup, 
E.  G.  Thomas,  J.  G.  Barnes,  J.  Christie,  and  several 
others,  a  mixed  company  of  favored  telegraphers 
and  emploj'ees  of  the  American  Steauiship  Co.,were 
treated  on  the  11th  inst.  to  a  splendid  trip  from 
Philadelphia  to  the  sea,  on  the  new  and  elegant 

steam  tender  "  Hercules."  The  part}'  consisted  of 
ten  persons — nine  gentlemen  and  a  Commodore — 
all  told ;  and  as  the  round  trip  occupied  two  nights 
and  the  better  part  of  three  days,  the  passengers 
being  limited  to  the  ten  invited  guests,  it  was  a 

most  enjoyable  one. 
The  grand  dinner  on  Sunday,  ably  presided  over 

by  Mr.  Hargrave,  was,  of  course,  the  great  event  of 
the  trip.  The  post-prandial  remarks  were  admir- 
ablj'  adapted  to  the  occasion  and  well  received. 
Surgeon  General  Barnes  criticised  the  nocturnal 
wailings  and  dismal  cat-calls  as  emitted  from  the 
bunks  of  the  junior  voyagers  wheu  quiet  citizens 
are  seeking  rest,  and  he  warmly  denounced  the 

plaintive  voices  which  at  "  midnight  o'er  the  sea  " had  in  sepulchral  tones  compared  his  robust  frame 

to  the  figure  of  W.  M.  T.  or  as  they  say  now  "  Twid 
Auteline."  Mr.  Maize,  in  spite  of  strenuous  pro- 

tests, perpetnited  his  venerable  puns,  and  a  naval 
court  martial  was  at  one  time  thought  of  Mr. 

Thomas  in  his  peculiarly  polished  maiuier  abl\'  dis- 
cussed the  subject  of  "Luffing  Around,"  boHi  on 

sea  and  land,  while  Commodore  Christie  gave  a 

lucid  description  of  the  rise  and  progress  of  "grand 
stills,"  showing  the  origin  of  the  slang  but  expres- 

sive phrase  to  have  been  deriveil  from  the  word 
certificate;  quoting  in  evidence  thereof  the  rule  still 
entbrced  in  telegraph  circles  which  requires  the 

narrator  of  a  wonderful  story  to  iirotlnce  his  "c'liti- 
catc"  of  veracity.  To  show  \\n'  perfection  to  which 
this  commodity  has  been  cultivateil,  attentiiui  wsis 
called  to  the  excellent  nu:nu,\\w  particular  superi- 

ority of  wliich  was  solely  the  result  of  a  "  siill" 
judiciously  administered  to  the  steward  bj'  Major 

Hargrave. Captain  IJeed,  the  jolly  skipper,  willingly  made 
stoppages  whenever  ilesired,  circumnavaguicd  ilie 
Delawaie  Breakwater,  and  steered  his  vessel  in  the 
trough  of  a  rough  sea,  to  suit  the  curit>sity  of  Lis 
wards.  The  only  occurrence  that  marred  llic  liap- 
pincss  of  the  party  was  an  accident  to  Mr.  Barnes, 
by  which  during  a  scjuall  he  had  his  lingers  scverclv 
hurt  l)y  a  swinging  door.  This  was  ihc  nu>rV 

unfortunate  tor  Hie  whole  party,  as  the  gcnili'inan's 
services  were  v.'iliiable,  not  only  as  an  accompliNJicd 
vocalist,  l>ut  also  as  a  downrigiit.  jovial  good  Icllow. 
The  whole  company  desire  to  I'xprcss  llicir  Hiaiiks  to 
Mr.  Kdgar  (!.  'I'homas,  the  htuioniry  purser  i>t  Hio 
oi-casioii,  for  his  kind  and  iioliic  aileniioii,  and  his 

untii'iiu;  etl'oiis  to  make  them  coinforl,:il>lc. 

LidiiTNiNO  CoNin  r.Toua.  -  Dr.  ]\lnnu  latoly 
showed,  at  llio  Science  t'onforcnco  ill  South  Keii- 

sington,  how  uiiiinportuiit  is  the  I'orm  of  ligliiniug 
conductoi-s,  whether  rods,  nipe.s,  or  pipes;  juul 
that  the  real  desideratum  wa.s  that  llicy  should  1k« 
of  sulUcient  size  to  utlord  an  unolistrueied  pnili  for 
the  p;issuge  of  the  «'lcctric  lUiid.  lie  insi.sunt  «>n 
the  necessity  of  a  ijooilly  nniiiber  of  i)i)inis.  aiul 
above  all  upon  the  iiidispt<nsabiliiy  of  large  c:»rtli 
contact,  .saving  thai  a  hglitniiig  discharge  ptv.«i.\injj 
through  a  lurgu  rod  with  an  itiiiplo  canh  cuiiiHci  iti 
only  a  gentle  slreniu  of  low  tension;  but  ihiU,  if 
the  size  of  the  roil  or  (he  urea  of  it.s  comae (  with 
tlu>  e.'irlh  is  diminished,  the  lenlioiii  is  liuTeascil. 
and  the  tliiid  has  a  dangeiMiis  tendency  to  disch.-ugo 
ll-self  laterally  by  chance  oullelA 
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Among  othor  places  Tms  Operator  is  regularly 

«)n  salo  in  tbis  city  at  the  corner  of  BroaOwuy  and 

Liberty  Street,  at  the  corner  of  Broadway  and  Ful- 
ton, and  in  front  of  the  Astor  llouse. 

Jousr  Oakum's  interesting  sketch  entitled 
"Little  Old  Statistics"  will  be  found  on  third 

page.     It  will  well  repay  perusal. 

"We  learn  by  cable  dispatch  from  London,  dated 
September  14th,  that  the  proposition  of  laying  a 
new  cable  between  Paris  and  New  York  has  been 

al)!mdoned  on  account  of  the  inability  to  pro- 
cure subscriptions. 

Ai-L  who  have  so  far  seen  "Oakum  Pickings" 
agree  that  it  is  the  handsomest  book  of  the  kind 

they  have  ever  seen.  The  price  is  only  $L50 

postage  pre-paid,  and  certainly  no  telegrapher 
sliould  consider  his  library  complete  without  it. 

We  would  draw  attention  to  the  advertisement 

of  Dr.  IL  T.  Bond  of  Philadelphia,  in  this  issue 

of  The  Operator.  As  none  but  responsible  per- 
sons are  admitted  into  our  advertising  columns, 

otir  readers  can  rely  upon  Dr.  Bond  being  O.  K. 

Send  for  liis  pampiilet. 

TiHC  delivery  clerks  at  the  "Western  Union 
main  office  in  this  city,  to  the  number  of  thirty- 
live,  had  a  very  pleasant  excursion  on  Sunday, 

Sept.  3d,  one  of  the  most  beautiful  days  of  the 

season.  They  started  from  Seventeenth  Street, 

Last  River,  in  a  chartered  propeller  at  eight  a. 

.M.,  went  down  to  Coney  Island,  had  a  splendid 

roll  in  the  surf,  and  then  proceeded  to  the  Hud- 
son River  Park,  where  dinner  was  served.  The 

city  was  reached  at  six  p.  m.,  after  a  very  enjoy- 

able day.  Among  those  2"'''i'cnt  were  Capt.  J. 
Dauler,  Lieut.  Hutchinson,  Lieut.  Lock,  Chief 

Engineer  Clark,  George  and  Cy  Cole,  old  man 

Foley,  Sergeant  Foy,  John  Byrne,  Powers,  Goble, 
Schuyler,  and  Bill  Moore. 

.   «.».»   

Another  Eedaction  by  the  A.  and  P- 
Tlie  Atlantic  and  Pacific  Telegraph  Company 

announce  that  on  and  after  Monday,  September 
isth,  the  uniform  rate 
Between  all  ofllces  in  New  York  State 

will  be       40  cents 
Between  all  offices  in  New  England  and 

offices  in  New  York  State       50  cents 
Between  all  offices  in  New  England  and 

offices  in  New  Jersey  and  Pennsyl- 
vania     ."50  cents 

Between  all  offices  in  New  York  State 

and  ofllces  in  New  Jersey  and  Penn- 
sylvania      50  cents 

Between  all  offices  in  New  Jersey  (to  and 
inohidtng  New  York  City  and  Phila- 

delphia)     25  cents 
Between   all  offices  in  New  Jereey  and 

offices  in  Pennsylvania       .50  cents 
All  rates  that  are  lower  than  those  above  men- 

tioned will  be  continued  in  force. 

More  S^intlliQi;  hy  Bu^uh  Tele;;runiH. 

Some  years  ago  canes  of  jiersons  receiving 

mr)ney  on  forged  telegraphic  orders,  purjjorting  to 

come  from  well  known  persons  to  firms  in  this  and 

other  cities,  frequently  engaged  the  attention  of 

<<mrts  of  justice.  On  one  occasion,  when  Oci!. 

McC'lellan  was  in  Europe,  mimy  |)rominent  New 

Yorkers  received,  as  they  8U|)posed  from  "  Little 
Mac,"  cablegrams  to  the  effect  tliat,  liaving  pur- 

chased a  house,  for  instance,  from  .say  John  Smith, 

for  !^12(),  it  would  be  considered  a  particular 

favor  if  the  person  addressed  would  pay  Mr.  Smith 

the  amount,  which  would  be  made  right  on  the 

Gencrars  return.  This  dis))atch  was  usually  de- 
livered in  the  forenoon,  while  Mr.  Smith  made 

his  appearance  in  the  afternoon  with  the  bill  and 

presented  a  telegram  purporting  to  te  signed  by 
General  McClellan,  requesting  him  to  call  at  that 

address  for  the  amount.  The  money  in  nearly 

every  case  was  paid,  and  in  this  way  about  a 

dozen  persons  were  victimized.  The  messages 
were  not  all  alike.  Sometimes  it  was  a  house  the 

General  had  rented  or  bought,  with  the  amount 

correspondingly  higher.  Sometimes  it  was  jewel- 
ry, and  sometimes  something  else.  The  swindlers 

were  eventually  caught,  however,  and  some  of 

them  i)robably  still  languish  in  prison,  the  sen- 
tence being  deservedly  severe. 

Some  Cincinnati  and  Indianapolis  merchants 

have  recently  been  similarly  swindled  by  a  gang 

of  whom  a  former  operator  of  the  Western  Union 

named  James  P.  St.  John,  but  who  now  assumes 

the  name  of  White,  seems  to  be  a  prominent 

member.  Early  one  morning  about  tlie  first  of 

August,  St.  John  called  at  the  Western  Union 
branch  office,  Third  Street,  Cincinnati.  Being 

early,  no  one  was  present  but  the  janitor.  St. 

John  represented  himself  as  an  employC  of  the 

main  office,  said  he  wanted  to  trace  a  message, 

and  asked  to  see  the  messenger's  delivery  book. 
The  book  was  afterward  missing,  and  the  matter 

reported  to  Manager  Armstrong.  It  was  not 

found  until  the  7th,  when  the  cashier  of  the  La- 

fayette Bank*  called  at  the  main  office  to  ascertain 
whether  a  dispatch  received  from  Saratoga, 

N.  Y.,  signed  Springer,  and  ordering  payment  to 

Duhun  &  Co.  of  $450  for  jewelry,  was  genuine. 

The  dispatch  was  written  on  a  regular  No.  1  blank. 

Mr.  Armstrong  j)ronounced  it  a  forgery.  A  short 

time  afterward,  wlien  a  young  man  jjrescnted  the 

bill  to  the  paying  teller  of  the  bank,  he  was  arrested 

and  imprisoned,  and  proved  to  be  the  same  party 

who  stole  the  messenger's  book.  Another  foiged 
dispatch,  similar  to  the  above,  purporting  to  be 

sent  by  11.  Hirsch,  who  was  east,  was  delivered 

at  the  store  of  H.  Ilirsch  k,  Co.  same  day,  refpiest- 

ing  them  to  pay  Duhun  «Si;  Co.  f300  for  goods 

l)reviously  purchased  by  him.  In  this  case  the 
swindlers  were  more  successful.  A  confederate 

of  St.  John's  shortly  afterward  presented  a  bill 

for  :f:lOO  on  one  of  Duhun  i\:  C'o.'s  billheads,  and  a 
check  for  the  amount  on  one  of  the  Cincinnati 

banks  was  given  him.  Instead  of  presenting  the 

check  at  the  bank  he  went  direct  to  the  estab- 

lishment of  Duhun  &  Co.,  where  he  represented 

himself  as  an  cmploy6  of  Hirsh  &  Co.,  gave  a 

plausible  excuse  for  the  check  being  drawn  in 

favor  of  Duhun  &  Co.,  selected  seventy-live  dol- 
lars worth  of  jewelry  and  received  $225  change, 

the  check  being  pronounced  genuine  at  the  bank. 

Upon  learning  of  the  arrest  of  his  confederate  he 
left  the  city. 

At  Indianapolis,  a  jeweler  was  similarly  victim- 

ized out  of  $285  by  St.  .b.lm.  Tlie  Cincinnati 

)>artics  consenting,  a  requisition  was  procured  for 
him,  and  he  was  conveyed  to  Indianapolis  and 

tried,  convicted,  and  sentenced  to  eight  years  im- 

prixonment.  His  conft.'derate,  who  victimized 

Duhun  A:  Co.,  and  wlio.se  name  has  not  trans- 

pired, was  finally  traced  to  ("hieago,  where  he 
was  arrested  and  returned  to  Cincinnati  for  trial. 

He  had  in  liis  pos.sessiou  when  arrested  a  number 

of  telegrapli  blanks  stolen  at  New  York,  Balti- 
more, and  other  points.  He  will  certainly  be 

convicted  and  sent  to  the  j)enitentiary. 

It  seems  that  these  parties  have  attempted  this 

swindle  at  various  places  during  the  last  two 

years,  but  were  generally  unsuccessful.  The 

whole  of  this  gang  is  now  believed  to  be  in  custo- 
dy, though  there  may  be  others  who  have  not 

yet  been  discovered. 

We  had  the  pleasure  of  seeing  Mr.  A.  W. 

Austin,  XYZ,  of  Albany,  week  before  last.  He 
was  on  his  way  to  the  Centennial,  where  we  hope 

he  had  a  pleasant  time.  Mr.  Louis  S.  Howell,  of 

Paris,  Ky.,  also  called  while  passing  through  tlie 

city,  also  on  his  way  to  Philadelphia.   ■♦»♦»»   

Three  copies  of  "  O.vkch  PiCKrNcs  for 

$3.75.  The  very  liberal  offer  to  send  three  copies 

of  "  Oakum  Pickings,"  pre-paid,  on  receipt  of 

$3.75,  is  still  in  force.  Get  two  of  your  friends 

to  club  with  you,  and  accept  this  offer  while  you 

may.  Orders  can  be  sent  to  nearest  agent  or 

direct  to  this  office.  Send  money  by  Post-office 
order  or  registered  letter. 

As  the  cold  weather  approaches,  the  benefits 

to  be  derived  by  judicious  exercise  becomes  ap- 
parent. Tlie  full  page  advertisement  of  tho 

Goodyear  Pocket  Gymnasium  in  another  part  of 

the  i)ap('r,  will  give  our  readers  a  very  good  gen- 
eral idea  of  one  of  the  best  apparatus  for  light 

gymnastics  now  before  the  public.  Physicians 

highly  recommend  it,  and  the  editors  of  Hall's 
Journal  of  Health  say  they  consider  it  a  most  val- 

uable method  of  promoting  the  growth  of  the 

muscles,  the  expansion  of  the  lungs,  and  that 

active  and  vigorous  circulation  of  the  blood 

upon  which  sound  health  so  largely  depends. 

The  price  being  very  low — the  tube  will  last 

with  care  for  years — every  operator  should  en- 
deavor to  obtain  one  or  a  pair,  to  counteract  the 

effects  of  want  of  exercise  and  sedentary  habits. 

Send  for  circular  and  further  particulars. 

AVe  regret  to  see  from  the  following  item  in  the 
St.  Louis  RepuMiran,  that  Mr.  W.  J.  Foy,  St.  Louis, 

airent  lor  The  (>i'EU.\roR  and  "  Oakum  Pickings," 
has  met  with  a  serious  misfortune. 

Between  one  and  two  o'clock  Friday  morning,  Sept. 
Isl.,  u  dcspcnitc  lislit  took  i)lace  between  u  lot  of 
roiiiflis  ul  a  Imll  wliicli  was  in  pro)jrcsj  ut  the  Arcade 
liali,  No.  2400  Fraiikliii  Avenue.  A  number  of  jiolice 
oIlieiTS,  who  not  buin;r  on  duly,  were  present  in  citi- 
y.vn'h  fhitlic's,  appear  to  liavc  been  mi.xed  uj)  in  the  row 
and  u  youiit;  tck-^'raph  operator  named  Win.  J.  Foy, 
employed  by  the  Wi-slern  Union  conii)aiiy,  was  stabbed 
four  time.s  while  attempting  to  escape  from  the  melee, 
in  which  be  bad  taken  no  part.  One  of  the  stabs  in- 

jured bis  ri>;lil  lnn>^  and  he  still  lies  in  a  room  near  the 
sc'cuc  of  tlie  atTray,  bis  condition  bein?  too  critical  to admit  of  hi."  beiiiH:  moved.  From  the  lirst  his  recovery 
WHS  retjardcd  as  extremely  improbable,  and  his  death 
may  be  expected  to  occur  at  any  lime.  The  physicians 
say  that  with  cool  weather  and  careful  attendance  it  is 
barely  possible  he  may  (;et  well. 

It  gives  us  pleasure  to  state,  however,  that  Mr. 
•Fo}',  at  last  accounts  was  doing  well,  his  wounds 
rai)idly  healing,  and  there  being  no  doubt  ol  his 
recovery.  We  hope  that  ere  this  he  has  sufficiently 
recovered  to  resume  duty,  and  the  iirobabilities  are 
that  he  has. 
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Dashes  Here  and  There. 
The  following  little  bull  comes  from  Canada  : 

"  Stiru|)s  and   field  go  down   to-day.     6  collect." 
Should    be,  "  Stir    up    Sandlield.      Go    down   to- 

day.    6  collect." 
"Oakdm  Pickings"  is  bound  in  five  different 

colors  of  cloth.  Gi'cen,  purple,  blue,  and  two 
siiades  of  brown.  In  ordering,  if  any  purliculai- 
color  is  desired,  please  state  which. 

Among  the  apparatus  now  on  view  in  tlie  Cen- 
tennial Exhibition,  is  an  ingenious  contrivance_  for 

providing  the  weather  necessary  to  work  vaiious 
instruments  used  in  meteorology.  It  includes  a 
shower-bath  to  produce  an  artificial  rainstorm,  and 
a  fan-blast  which  generates  gales  of  any  force  from 
ten  to  sixty  miles  an  hour. 

A  THING  of  beauty  is  a  joy  forever.  "  Oakum 
Pickings  "  is  bound  in  the  most  beautiful  yet  sub- 

stantial style  of  the  art,  and  apart  from  the  bright 
and  fascinating  sketches  it  contains,  will  certainly 
be  an  ornament  to  any  telegraph  ofiice  or  telegraph- 

er's parlor  table.  Don't  fail  to  order  a  copy.  No 
telegrapher  should  be  without  one. 

A  GEOCER  who  had  pursued  a  runaway  clerk 
named  Galusba,  and  found  him  with  the  money, 

and  repentant,  telegraphed  to  his  (the  grocer's)  anx- 
ious wife :  "  Found  Galusha.  Hope  for  better 

tilings."  When  she  got  the  missive  it  read  :  "Pound 
girl ;  shall  elope  and  get  lier  things."  She  started 
for  the  scene  of  action  by  the  first  train. 

A  Fire- Alarm.— They  have  just  got  the  fire 
alarm  telegraph  established  at  Springfield,  111.,  says 

tlie  Burlington  Hawkeye,  and  the  natives  don't  ap- 
pear to  understand  it  pretty  well.  A  fire  broke  out 

ihc  other  day,  and  one  of  the  aldermen  rushed  to  the 
nearest  letter-box,  and  putting  his  mouth  to  tlie 
aperture  where  the  letters  go  in,  roared  at  the  top 

of  his  lungs  :  "  Fire  !  fire  !  fire  !  Wake  up  there  and 
hoop  her  out!    Give  her  the  rattles  !    Fire!" 

The  superintendent  of  the  Italian  experimental 
silicworm  farm  at  Padua  has  found  that  the  hatch- 

ing of  silkworms  may  be  accelerated  by  ten  or 
twelve  days,  and  a  yield  of  40  per  cent,  of  caterpil- 

lars secured,  by  exijosing  tlie  eggs  to  a  current  of 
negative  electricity  from  a  Iloltz  macliinc  for  eight 
or  ten  minutes.  It  is  suggested  to  apply  the  metli- 
od  to  hens'  eggs,  and  to  hasten  the  germination  of seeds. 

Pi{OF.  Gladstone  lectured  recently  at  South 
Kensington,  London,  on  the  instniinents  of  Davy 
and  Faraday;  the  instnim(;nts,  sent  by  the  Koyal 

Jnstilat(!  to  the  Loan  Collection,  b(;ing  displayed' in llje  lecture-room,  and  a  brief  account  given  of  the 
woi'k  done  with  them.  Among  the  Davy  relics 
■HCH!  a  niimb(,'r  of  early  forms  of  the  Davy  lamp: 
and  his  voltaic  batteiy,  now  too  corroded  for  use, 
\\'as  shown. 

A  COMPREHENSIVE  systcm  of  mettn-ological  obser- 
vation has  been  in  coui'su  of  organization  in  South 

Aiislralia,  and  on  coiiiphition  of  the  telegraph  to 
Wcsl(M-n  Ausli'alia,  now  being  coiistnicled,  the  ob- 

server in  A(ielaid(!  will  jiosscss  the  means  of  know- 
ing the  prevailing  state  of  llie  weather  each  day 

nearly  all  round  llie  seaboard  of  Au.slralia,  informa- 
tion which,  if  riglilly  used  and  iiilerprelcd,  can  not 

fail  to  be  most  useful. 

.  Lightning.— A  common  idea  in  regard  to  light- 
ning is  lihat  persons  ;u'e  sale  from  its  ell'ect  when 

sitting  in  tli(!  center  of  a  closed  room,  but  at  Stow, 
a  few  weeks  ago,  this  was  shown  to  Ix!  a  fallacy. 
Several  ladies  were  seated  around  by  the  walLs  of  a 
loom  during  a  tliuiidiMslonn  wluni  tli(!  house  was 
struck  by  lightning.  Tlui  bolt  i^iitcired  this  particu- 

lar room  through  a  wall,  forluiiatcly  touching  no- 
body, and  rolled  into  the  center  of  tlic  lloor,  where 

it  exploded,  producing  much  smoke,  hut  <loing  no 
injury  to  those  present. 

A  iiov  living  on  Nelson  St  reet,  K;iys  the  Daiiliniy 
AV//),v,  h:is  been  to  work  at,  odd  lime.s  trying  to  split 
np  a  ehunk  of  a  butloii-liall  tree.  I  lis  mothei'  put  him 
o  work  at  it  again,  VV(tduesday  afternoon  ,  and  he 
olieyed  her  with  te.'irs  in  his  eyes  and  a  liig  lnin|i  in 
Jiis  Ihi'oiit.  A  storm  came  up  and  drove;  him  into  the 
house.  (It  doesn't  take  inu(di  of  a  sloriii  to  drive  a 
l)oy  away  from  a  woodpile).  Shortly  afler,  a  holt 
of  ligntning  sniasheil  the  axe  which  was  stiekiiig  in 
the  wood,  anil  knocked  liio  button  bull  into  suiliilile 
Icindling,  When  Ihe  boy  went  out  and  saw  what 
was  doiK^,  he  immediately  said  : 

"  'J'he  ilurlit'rtl  lidiii'  1.4  jiiht  liefiire  tlir  duwii.'' 

Newly  Invented  Fire  Alarm. — Buffalo  is  con- 
templating the  adoption  of  a  new  automatic  fire 

telegraph  by  which  the  tire  is  compelled  to  an- 
nounce its  existence  and  precise  location.  The 

signal  is  communicated  by  means  of  small  brass 
tubes  or  heat  directors  placed  on  the  ceiling  twenty 
feet 'apart  of  each  room  in  the  building,  all  being 
connected  with  wires  that  run  through  a  signal  box 
on  each  fioor,  thence  to  the  main  circuits  that  leads 
to  the  receiving  otlice. 

The  Western  Electric  Manufacturing  Co.  have  a 
similar  fire  alarm  on  exhibition  at  the  Centennial. 

The  heat  detector  is  a  thermostat,  similar  to  a  mer- 
cury thermometer,  and  so  arranged  that  when  the 

mercury  reaches  120"  in  any  of  the  heat  detectors 
placed  in  the  ceilings  at  short  distances,  its  expan- 

sion closes  an  electric  circuit  which  in  stantly  in- 
dicates at  the  office  of  the  fire  department,  the  exact 

position  of  the  fire. 

"  During  a  severe  storm,"  says  a  correspondent 
in  Arizona,  "(the  first  rain  for  eight  months),  on 
the  18th  inst.,  a  flash  of  lightning  entered  the  U.  S. 

Military  Tel.  office  at  Maricopa"  Wells.  For  a moment  a  ball  of  electric  fire  about  the  size  of  a 
walnut  was  observed  on  each  of  two  insulated 
wires  leading  from  the  battery  to  the  instruments, 
then  with  a  loud  report  it  dissappeared  and  the 
wires,  completely  fused,  separated.  The  same  flash 
also  burned  a  relay  in  tlie  same  office,  necessitating 
the  use  of  the  one  remaining  relay  on  the  three 
lines    that    subverge    therefrom. 
The  last  turn  hereabouts  is  Gay  can  go  on  next 

stage,  for  Mexican  goes  on  next  stage.  This  too  at 
the  "regulation"  rate  of  fifteen  words  per  minute. 
During  last  week  since  raiuy  season  set  in,  poles 

have  been  shattered  in  all  parts  of  the  Territory  ; 
fourteen  between  Maricopa  and  Tuscon. 

B.  J.  Partong  opens  the  telegraphic  barber  shop 

in  San  Diego  Sept.  1st.  All  the  boys  patronize  him." 

Sir  Robert  Christison,  Bart.,  recently  read  a 
paper  before  the  members  of  the  Botanical  Society 
in  Edinburgh,  in  which  he  described  some  observa- 

tions he  had  made  on  an  ash  tree  near  Dean  Bank 
Toll,  which  was  struck  by  lightning  in  1874.  This 
tree  (one  of  a  row)  was  about  thirty  feet  from  those 
nearest  to  it.  It  was  for  the  most  part  exposed  on 
the  \ycst  side,  and  when,  during  the  storm,  it  was 
struck  by  the  lightning,  this  side  suffered  most  from 
the  electric  fluid,  which  stripped  otf  tlie  bark  and 
made  two  long,  narrow  fissures  in  the  trunk.  In  the 
spring  of  last  year,  but  some  fourteen  days  after  the 
other  ash  trees  in  the  row  had  began  to  bud,  this 
one  put  on  some  buds.  On  the  west  side,  however, 
where  the  electric  fluid  had  taken  most  effect,  not  a 
single  bud  was  visible.  At  the  present  time  the 
great  bulk  of  the  foliage  on  the  tree  is  very  thin,  and 
during  the  last  three  weeks  it  has  made  no  progress. 
Sir  Robert  had  sjioken  to  the  owners  with  regard  to 
the  purchase  of  tin;  tree  for  botanical  i>urposes,  and 
found  that  they  were  favorable.  JIc  thought,  how- 

ever, belijic  it  was  got,  some  further  time  should  be 
given  it  in  order  that  its  further  progress  in  the  way 

of  vcgetatioi'i  might  be  watched.  At  the  conclusion 
of  the  pi^ier,  Mr.  Potts  called  attention  to  a  curious 
incident  which  occurred  two  years  ago  at  Lasswado 
Loan,  when  a  flash  of  lightning  ran  along  the  tele- 

graph wire,  whose  connecting  poles  were  parallel  to 
a  row  of  ash  or  elm  trees,  and  Ihe  lightning,  strange 

to  say,  passed  Ihe  elm  trees  and  split  the  ash  irces. 
Sir  llobcnt  (Christison  said,  in  reference  to  Mr.  Polls' 
remarks,  that  even  in  the  days  of  Shakspearc  there 
was  a  b(;lief  that  some  trees  wvvv.  iiioic  likely  to  be 
struck  than  others,  mid  In;  believed  the  asli  was  one 
of  Ihese. 

IMiilndolphin  liiMiis. 

The  closing  of  the  S.  and  A.  olllee  in  this  city  has 
given  the  NVestein  Union  the  valuable  sorvicea  of 
.1.  C.  Burt. 

The  many  friends  of  Oeoigc  Hall  will  lie  jileiiscd 
to  learn  that  he  is  sleailily  improving. 

Paul  Bossart  left  Ihe  Western  llnioii  service  here 

on  Ihe  1st  inst.,  and  has  left  for  Oil  City,  I'a.  This is  another  of  those  withdrawals  IVoiii  our  raiiku 
u  hich  iiru  Hluudily  diainiiig  ulf  Iho  bu.sl  iiicii. 

d.  Orem  Gregg,  oiii<  of  llu^  rcliahlc  early  men,  has 
mIso  resigiicil  lu  accept  a  position  with  tltu  Ainoricaii District. 

.luliaii  Kvcrt  rctunwd  from  Caiio  l^Iav  on  llic  1st. 
and  hay  rcsuiiied  duly  at  the  \S .  V.  main  ollicc. 

Themes  for  the  Thoiie:htful. 

■    He  that  lives  to  live  forever  never  fears  d3ing. 

Every  one  can  master  grief  but  he  that  has  it. 

Choose  a  friend  as  thou  dost  a  wife,  till  death 

separate  you. 
Return  the  civilities  thou  reccivcth,  and  be  ever 

grateful  for  favors. 
Never  marry  but  for  love;  but  see  that  thtju 

lovest  what  is  lovely. 

A  noble  heart,  like  Ihe  sun,  showeth'its'greatest countenance  in  its  lowest  estate. 

Humility  and  knowledge  in  poor  clothes  excel 
pride  and  ignorance  in  costly  attire. 

He  that  does  good  for  good's  sake  seeks  neither 
praise  nor  reward,  though  sure  of  both  at  last. 

Business  can  never  be  well  done  that  is  not  well 
understood  ;  which  can  not  be  without  patience. 

The  tallest  trees  are  most  in  the  power  of  the 
winds ;  and  ambitious  men  of  the  blasts  of  fortune. 

Seek  not  to  be  rich,  but  happy.  The  one  lies  in 
bags,  the  other  in  content,  which  wealth  can  never 

give. 

All  other  knowledge  is  hurtful  to  him  who  has 

not  the  science  of  honesty  and  good  nature — Mon- 

taigne. 
Gold,  like  the  sun,  which  melts  wax  and  hardens 

clay,  expands  great  souls  and  contracts  bad  heaits.- 
— Rivarol. 

If  idleness  be  the  root  of  all  evil,  then  matrimonr 
is  good  for  something,  for  it  sets  many  a  poor  wo- 

man to  work. 

Excess  in  apparel  is  another  costly  folly.  Tlie 
very  trimming  of  the  vain  world  would  clothe  all 
the  naked  ones. 

Good  qualities  are  the  substantial  riclics  of  the 
mind  ;  but  it  is  good  breeding  that  sets  them  off  to 

advantage. — Locke. 
Where  thou  art  obliged  to  si)eak,  be  surc'to  speak 

the  truth  ;  for  equivocation  is  half-way  to  lying,  as 

lying  the  whole  waj'  to  hell. 
It  is  the  bounty  of  nature  that  wc  live,  but  of 

philosophy,  that  we  live  well ;  which  is,  in  truth,  a 
greater  benefit  than  lite  itself. 

Lend  not  beyond  thy  ability,  nor  refuse  to  lend 
out  of  thy  ability;  especially  when  it  will  help 
others  more  than  it  can  liurt  thee. 

There  is  pleasure  enough  in  this  life  to  make  us 
wish  to  live,  and  ]iain  enough  to  reconcile  us  lo 
death  wheniwe^can  live  no  longer. 

I  consider  your  very  testy  and  "quarrelsome  ]ico- 
ple  in  the  same  light  as  1  do  a  loaded  ijuu,  which, 

may  by  accident  go  olf  and  kill  one. 

The  worthiest  pcoifle  arc  the  'most  injured  br slander,  as  we  usually  liud  that  to  be  ihe  best  fruiL 
which  the  birds  have  been  pecking  at. 

One  jirinciiilc  iu>int  of  good  breeding  is  to  suit  our 
behavior  lo  the  Ihice  several  degrees  of  men;  oiir 

su|)eriors,  our  equals,  and  those  below  us. 

Virtue,  like  ''lire,  turns  all  things  into  itself;  tMir 
actions  and  our  friendships  are  rmcliiied  with  il, 
and  wliatcver  it  touches  becomes  aiiiiahlc. 

lU'licve  nothing  against  another  but  upon  gt>od 
aulliorily;  nor  report  what  ni.'iy  hurt  aiiotlier,  uu- 
less  it  be  a  greater  hurl  to  others  to  conceal  it. 

The  wise  man  is  cautious,  hut  not  cunning;  judi- 

cious, but  not  crafty  ;  making  virtue  the  nu-.-isuic  of 
using  his  excellent  understanding  in  the  comiucl  of 

lii>  life. 
.\  man  tli;it  hatli  lUMirtiic  in  himself  t-ver  cinieth 

viilue  in  others;  for  nicn's  miiulswill  either  Ict-d 
upon  tlwir  own  good,  or  upon  others  «>vil  ;  iiiul  who 
wanlelli  the  one,  will  )>rcy  upon  ihe  oilier. 

(lod  siiuls  the  poor  to  Iry  VIS ;  u.s  well  ns  ho  tries 

lluiu  by  iM'ing  siu'h  ;  and  \\v  dial  n'fli.<i>>)  iheni  ji 
Utile,  out  of  the  grciU  dciil  that  tJoil  has  i;;iveii  him, 

lays  up  pov<'rly  in  store  for  lii.s  own  i>oslciily. 
Good  n.'itiirc  is  moie  agrcetibic  in  conversaiiou 

lliaii  wii,  and  gives  a  cert.im  air  lo  Ihe  oonuicnancti 
which  is  moi-c  amiable  than  beaiilv.  Il  shows  vii> 
lue  in  il.s  lairlest  light,  lakes  olf  in  some  in('as\irt< 
from  the  deforinily  of  vice,  and  makes  even  lolly 
iind  impertinence  siippoiUiblc  —  Addison. 



THE      O  P  E  Tl  A  T  O  n 

A  Mtrht  of  Ti'rror. 

Tli<?  ni'ilit.  whicli  will  ihviU  ill  my  iiirmory  willi 

viviil  ili'.liiictiu-HS  wliile  lil'e  iiiid  rL-iwoii  art:  It-It  inv, 
wa-s  ill  Ofliilior  >\  lt>if^  wliilu  hijk.  I  wf\>*  DiM-rninr 

nt  a  liltlc  Caniuliun  town  ii|h>ii  (lit-  (irunil  'rriiiik 
lino  of  ruilwiiy.  It  wus  by  no  nii-aiH  ii  inoilfl 

pliict)  of  rtsiili'nce.  ^'Iutl'  witc  bocr  jjiinli-ns,  drink- 
mi;  s;i!i)oii«  antl  i;!unlilint,'lii)iisfs,  mit  of  till  propor- 

tion to  tin-  niorf  rt'spfi-tiiMi;  sIiii[>n  iuk'  rcsidcnfi-s ; 
wi!  hinl  jusi  liinl  two  nrrfsls  ol  foinilerli-ilLTs,  anil  i 
Hcarttly  a  tliiy  pissi-il  tliiit  llifre  wsis  n«»t  a  hrawl  i 
unions;  llic  rulIliinH  tiroiiiul  ns.  Still,  Uifn-  wa.1  h 
Holiottl  thfre,  Huil  a  timid,  ,bUie-i-ycd  wuniuu  bud 
come  to  tench  iL 
How  lonij  an  nnprotrcted  woman  misbt  have 

livfil  lluTf  I  foulil  only  ijucss,  lor  Alice  Htilt  liail 
not  bc-t-n  there  more  tlinn  tliree  motiihs  when  hlie 
ct>nsi'iit('tl  to  wiilk  into  cluirih  with  me  one  ilay, 
anil  walk  out  my  wife.  This  whs  in  .Inly,  and  wt; 
littil  occupied  a  pretty  coltii^e  nearly  a  qnarter  of 
u  mile  from  the  teleirrnph  otllce  since  onr  marriaijc. 

Being  the  only  man  employed  in  the  telegrapliic 
hnsinesd  in  the  town,  I  was  oblitred  to  remain  con- 
Klantly  in  the  ortke  tliiriiii;  the  day  and  jiart  of  the 
evenin.1,  unil  Alice  herself  broutrhl  my  ilinnor  and 
supper.  There  was  a  small  rttum  next  the  ollice, 
with  a  window,  but  only  one  door,  commiinicaling 
ivitli  the  hirirer  room.  Here  Alice  had  tilted  ii|)  a 
dressing-table  and  mirror,  wash-stand,  and  some 
shelTcs,  where  she  kept  i^epper,  salt,  anil  pii-kles  for 
my  otflce  repast.  The  two  rooms  were  ou  the  floor 
of  a  wooden  building  that  stood  alone. 

With  this  necessarj-  introduction  I  come  to  the 
story  of  that  October  night,  and  llie  pari  my  blue- 
eyeil  Alice,  only  eighteen,  and  afraid  of  her  own 
shadow,  played  in  it. 

I  was  in  the  office  about  7:30,  when  one  of  the 
railway  officials  came  in,  all  flurrictl,  saying: 

"  Stirling,  have  you   been   over   to   the  embank- 
ment tinday  ?' 

•'  No,  I  have  not. " 
"  It  was  a  special  Providence  took  me  there, 

then.  One  of  the  great  masses  of  rock  has  rolled 
directly  across  the  track.  It  will  be  as  dark  as  a 
wolfs  mouih  to-night,  and  if  the  midnight  train 
comes  without  warning  there  will  be  u  horrible 

Binash  up." 
"  I  must  stop  it  at  Postville,  tlieu,"  I  said.  "  I'll 

send  a  message." 
"  Yei,  that  is  what  I  stopjiod  in  for.     The  down- 

track  is  clear.  si»  you  need  nut  slop  that  train." 
•■  All  right." 
I  was  standing  at  the  door,  seeing  my  caller 

down  the  rickely  staircase,  when  Alice  came  up 
with  my  supper.  It  was  hot  and  I  was  cold,  so  I 
drew  u()  a  table,  and  opening  can  and  basket  sat 
down  to  enjoy  it.  Time  snougli  for  business,  1 
thtJUght,  afterward.  As  I  ate  we  chatted. 

"  Any  nK-s.sage  to  day  V"  my  wife  asked. 
"  One  tor  John  Marlin." 

"  John  Marlin  !     The  greatest  rufQan  in  the  neigh- 
borliHod.     What  was  the  lucssuge!'" 

"  Midnight  train." 
"  Wius  that  ally" 
"That  was  all.  Mr.  Hill  has  just  been  hereto 

tell  me  that  there  is  a  hugi-  rock  across  the  inick  at 
tlie  embanktneiil,  so  I  shall  slop  the  midnight  train 
at  Postville.  The  piussengei-s  luiisl  wail  a  few  hours 
there,  and  come  ou  iu  the  morning  after  the  track 

ii  chnired." 
'■  Have  you  sent  the  message,  Robert?" 
"  Not  yet. .  There  is  plenty  of  time.     The  train does  not  reach  Postville  until   11:30,  and  it  is  not 

yet  eight.     Yes,  it  is  just  striking." 
"  Belter  send  it,  UoberL  If  there  should  be  an 

arridenl  you  would  never  forgive  yourself  Sentl 

it,  while  I  put  some  clean  towels  in  "the  wash-room, and  then  I  will  cunie  and  sit  with  yt>u  till  you  can 
come  home." 

She  went  into  the  drcs.xing-mom  n.«  she  spoke, 
taking  no  light,  but  depi-niling  on  the  candles  burn- 

ing in  the  otllce.  I  wa.-^  ri^ing  from  my  seat  to  send 

llie  te'egram  when  the  iloor  openeil,  and  four  ol  the 
worst  characters  in  town,  led  by  John  ilartin,  en- 

tered the  room.  Belbre- 1  could  speak,  iwo  threw 
me  back  on  my  chair,  one  held  a  revolver  to  my 
head,  and  John  Marlin  spoke: 

"Hill  wiLs  here  lo  tell  you  to  stop  the  np-tmin. 
Yi)U  will  not  send  the  me.ssage.  Listen.  The  rock 
U  there  to  slop  that  train — put  tliere  for  that  pur- 
jjose.  There  is  fitly  thousand  In  gold  in  the  train. 

Do  you  understand  ?  " 
"  Vtni  would  risk  all  the  lives  iu  the  train  to  rob 

it  I  "  I  cried. 

"  E.xactiy,"  was  the  cool  reply.  "  One-flfUi  is 
vours  if  you  keep  back  the  messjigc.  The  money 
has  been  watched  all  the  way  along." 

I   s:iw  the    whole   tliat"i|ic;d    '-clieilie    at   onie.      ll 

the  train  came,  it  would  bo  thrown  oil'  at  the  em- 
bankment ami  filundereil  by  the  villains  who  would 

lie  in  wail  there. 
"  Come,"  .Martin  saitl,  "  will  you  join  us?" "  Never !  "  I  cried. 

"  We  must  force  ytui,  then.  Tie  him  fast." 
1  trembleil  for  .\lice.  If  f>nly  my  life  were  nt 

staki!  1  coiild  have  borne  it  belter,  lint  even  if  we 
were  both  murtlcrecl  I  t-ould  not  lake  the  blood  of 

the  passeiigei-x  in  the  train  upon  my  h<ail.  Not  a 
sound  came  from  the  liille  ro'im  as  I  was  lied  to 

my  chair,  bound  so  securely  that  I  couldn't  move. 
It  was  proposed  to  gag  mt-,  but  they  finally  con- 

cluded that  my  cries,  if  I  maile  any,  coulil  not  be 
lieard,  and  a  h:kndkerchief  Wiis  bound  around  my 
mouth. 

The  door  of  the  wa.sli-room  waa  closed  and 
locked,  Alice  siili  undiscovercil,  then  the  light  was 
blown  out,  and  the  ruOians  left,  locking  the  door 
after  them. 

Therti  was  a  long  silence.  Outside  I  could  hear 
the  step  of  one  of  the  men  pacing  u]i  and  down, 
watching.  I  rubbed  my  head  against  the  wall  be- 

hind me,  an<l  succeeded  in  getting  the  handkerchief 
otf  my  niotiih,  to  fall  aroiiiul  my  neck. 

I  had  scarcely  accomplished  this  when  there  was 
a  t!ip  ai  the  inner  door. 

"  Kobert,"  Alice  said. 

"  Yes,  love.     Speak  low.     There  is  a  man  under 

my  window." 
"  Are  you  alone  in  the  room  ?  " 
"  Yes,  ilear." 
"  1  am  going  to  Postville.  There  is  no  man 

under  my  window,  and  I  can  get  out  there.  I  have 
six  long  roller  towels  here,  knotted  together,  and  I 
have  cut  my  wnite  skirl  into  wide  strips  to  join 
them.  The  rope  made  so  reaches  nearly  to  the 
ground.  I  shall  fasten  it  to  the  door-knob  and  let 
myself  down.  It  will  not  take  long  to  reach  home, 

stiddle  Selim,  and  reach  Postville  in  time.  Don't 
fear  for  ine.  When  you  hear  a  hen  cackling  under 
my  window,  you  will  know  I  am  safely  on  the 

groimd." 

Little  Alice!  My  heart  throbbed  heavily  as  I 
heard  her  heroic  projiosal,  but  1  dared  not  stop  her. 

"  Heaven  bless  and  protect  you,"  I  said,  and  lis- 
tened lor  her  signal.  Soon  the  cackling  noise  told 

me  the  first  step  of  her  perilous  undertaking  was 
taken. 

It  was  dark,  cloudv,  and  threatening  a  storm, 
and,  as  nearly  as  I  could  guess,  close  upon  nii.e 

o'clock-  She  luid  to  go  si.\  miles,  and  I  could  oidy 
wait  and  pray.  I  was  too  much  stunned  even  yet 
to  realize  the  heroism  of  this  timid  woman,  starting 
alone  upon  the  dark  ritle,  through  a  wild  country, 
with  a  storm  threatening. 

Nine  o'clock  !  As  the  bell  of  the  church  clock 
ceased  to  strike,  a  rumble,  a  Hash  told  me  a  thunder 
storm  was  coming  rapidly.  Oh,  the  long,  long 
minutes  of  the  ne.\t  hour! 

Ten  o'clock!  The  rain  falling  in  torrcuLs,  thun- 
der pealing,  lightning  Hashing!  Alice  was  so 

afraid  of  lightning!  Often  I  had  held  her,  white 
as  death,  trembling,  almost  fainting,  in  such  a  storm 
as  this.  Had  she  feared  to  start,  with  the  sftrm  in 
prospect,  or  was  she  lying  somewhere  on  the  wil<l 
road,  overcome  by  terror,  or,  perhaps,  stricken  by 
lightning ! 

Eleven  o'clock.  The  storm  was  over,  though 
still  the  night  was  inky  black — no  sound  to  cheer 
me,  none  to  make  the  hideous  suspense  more  endur- 

able. A  host  of  possibilities,  like  IVightful  night- 

mares, cha.sed  one  another  through  "my  tortured brain.  Would  the  ne,\t  hour  ever  ]):iss?  Once  the 
clock  tolled  midnight,  all  was  sate. 

I  w-as  drenched  with  perspiration  wrung  from  me 
one  hour,  chilli:d  by  horror  the  ne.vt.  No  words 
can  describe  the  misery  of  waiting  as  the  minutes 
dragged  slowly  along.  In  the  dead  silence  a  far- 
off  sound  struck  a  thrill  of  hori-or  to  my  heart,  far 
exceeding  even  the  previous  agony.  Ftir,  far  away, 
a  faint  whistle  came  through  the  nighlair.  Nearer, 
then  the  distant  rumble  of  the  traiu  growing  more 
and  more  distinct. 
The  midnight  uptniin  was  coming  swiftly, 

surely,  to  cerUiin  ilestruction !  Where  w-as  niy 
wife?  Had  the  ruffians  intercepted  her  at  the  cot- 

tage? Was  she  lying  deail  upon  the  wild  road? 
Her  heroism  was  of  nti  avail,  but  was  her  life  saved  ? 
In  the  agony  of  that  question  the  approaching  rum- 

ble of  the  train  was  ])artially  losi ;  f;ir  more  did  I 
feel  the  bitterness  of  .Vlicc  dead  than  the  horror  of 

the  doomed  lives  the  train  cairied.  Whj-  had  I  let 
her  start  nj)on  her  mad  err;ind  ? 

I  tried  to  move,  and  writhed  in  impotent  fury 
upon  my  chair,  forcing  the  cruel  bonds  lo  tear  uiy 
Uesh  a*l  tried  to  loosen  even  one  hand. 

The  heavy  train  rumbled  past  the  telegraph  ollice. 
It  was  an  express  train,  and  did  not  stop  at  my  sta- 

tion ;  as  I  listened,  every  nerve  sharpenetl  by  my 
mt-iiial  torture,  it  !-eemed  to  me  that  the  speetl 
slackened.  Listening  intently,  I  knew  that  it 
stopped  at  the  endiankment  as  nearly  as  I  coulil 
jinlge.  Not  with  the  sickening  crash  I  expei-ted. 
not  preceding  wails  tmd  groans  from  the  injured 
p:issengers,  but  gradually  and  cheerfully.  A  mo- 
nn-iit  more  and  I  heard  shouts,  the  crack  ot  tire- 
arms,  sounds  ol  conllict. 
What  could  it  all  mean?  The  minutes  were 

hours  till  I  heard  a  key  turn  in  the  door  of  my 
prison,  and  a  moment  later  Iwo  tender  arms  were 
around  my  neck,  and  Alice  was  whispering  in  my 

car: 
"  Thev  will  come  in  a  few  minutes,  love,  to  set  yoa 

free!  The  villians  left  the  key  in  the  door!  I 
thought  of  that  before  I  started,  but  there  was  a 
man  at  the  front  watching.  I  crept  around  the 

house  and  I  saw  him,  so  I  did  not  dare  to  be  seen." 
"  But  you  have  been  to  Postville?" 
"  Yes,  dear." 
"In  all  that  storm?" 
"Seliin  seemed  to  understand.  He  carried  me 

swiftly  and  surely.  I  was  well  wra|»pcd  up  in  my 
cloak  and  hiK.d.  When  I  reached  Postville  the 

train  had  not  come  up." 
"  But  it  is  here." 

"  Only  the  liKoraotive  and  one  carriage.  In  'hat 
carriage  is  the  sheriff,  deputy  sheriff,  and  twenty 
men  armed  to  the  teeth,  to  capture  the  gang  at  the 
embankment.  I  came,  too,  and  they  lowered  me 
from  the  platform  when  the  speed  slackened,  .so 

that  I  could  run  in  here  and  tell  you  all  was  safe!" 
While  we  spoke  my  wife's  fingers  had  first  untied 

the  handkerchief  around  my  neck,  and  then,  in  the 
dark,  found  some  of  the  knots  binding  me.  But  I 
was  still  tied  fast  and  strong,  when  there  was  a 
rush  of  man}'  feet  upon  the  staircase,  and  in  another 
moment  light  and  joyful  voices. 

"  We've  captured  the  whole  nine?"  was  the  gf)od 
news.  "Three,  including  John  Marlin,  are  desjier- 
ately  wounded,  but  the  surprise  was  perfect.  Now, 

old  fellow,  ff)r  you  !  " A  dozen  clasp-knives  at  once  severed  my  bonds, 
and  a  dozen  hands  were  extended  iu  greeting. 

As  for  the  praises  showered  upon  my  plucky  lit- 
tle wife,  it  would  reipiire  a  volume  to  tell  half  of 

them. 
The  would-be  assassins  and  robbers  were  sent  for 

trial,  and  would  have  escaped  had  not  John  Martin, 

on  his  death-bed,  turned  Queen's  evidence.  His 
ante-mortem  testimony  sent  Uie  survivors  to  penal 
ser\'itude. 

Alice  and  I  left  for  a  more  civilized  community 
the  following  year.  But  before  we  went  there  waa 
an  invit:ttiou  sent  lo  us  to  meet  a  committee  from 
the  railroad  company  at  Postville.  We  accepted, 
liad  a  dinner,  were  toasted  and  complimented,  and 
then  Alice  was  presented  with  a  silver  tea-service 
a-s  a  testimonial  from  passengers  on  that  threatened 
down-train,  the  company  and  railroad  directors,  in 
token  of  their  gratitude  lor  the  lives  and  property 
saved  by  our  heroine. 

The  Morse  Stainc  in  Central  Park. 

Mauinettb,  Wis,,  Aq^'UsI  31,  1876. 
To  THE  Editor  of  The  OpEK.\Ton: 

\Vhile  looking  over  The  Opeuator  for  August 

IRth,  I  noticed  your  "clip"  from  the  Detroit  Free 
PreM  describing  the  appearance  of  the  Morse  statue 

in  Central  Pi\rk.  A  slight  feeling,  perhaps,  of  exal- 

tation came  over  me  (I  know  it  wa.sn't  right)  to  see 
how  nobly  (?)  the  boys  had  done.  I  for  one  owe 
tho.sc  who  erected  that  monument  a  little  ill-will. 
When  the  statue  was  being  subscribed  to,  I  w:is 
working  on  the  Union  Pacific  It  K.  The  line  was 

then  known  as  the  L'.  P.  Telegra])h  Line  (perhaps  it 
is  yet)  and  many  of  us  lightning  waiters  were  anx- 

ious to  give  our  mite,  and  would  have  been  proud 
lo  be  identified  with  those  who  subscribed  to  the 
Morse  statue.  But,  no  sir.  The  gentlemen  at  the 
head  of  ihe  matter  politely  informed  us  that  our  aid 
was  not  needed  ;  that  there  were  sufficient  Western 
Union  funds  to  carry  the  enterprise  to  completion. 

Now,  friend,  why  can't  that  disgraceful  figure  be 
taken  down  and  replaced  by  another  which  will  do 
justice  and  honor  to  the  fraternity?  I  do  not  pro- 

pose to  exclude  those  who  excluded  us,  but  merely 

pray  that  thej"  may  learn  a  wholesome  lesson  from 
the  past,  and  not  hold  their  heads  so  high  above  men 
enijiloyed  by_smaller  corporations. 

Fratemallj', 
Draxy,  of  the  Northwestern  Tel.  Co.   . 



THE      OPERATOR. 

Type-Setting  by  Electricity. 
The  London  Times,  or,  as  it  is  sometimes  called, 

"  The  Thunderer,"  uses  the  telegraph  very  liber- 
ally in  the  way  of  special  cable  and  telegraphic  re- 

ports from  all  parts  of  the  world.  It  is  hinted  in 

London  that  it  has  now  "under  consideration  "  the 
practicability  of  printing  its  sheets  in  several  of  the 
large  towns  and  cities  of  Great  Britain  simultane- 

ously in  order  to  secure  a  distribution  of  its  cojjies 
as  early  as  the  various  local  journals,  which  are  fast 
depreciating  the  circulation  and  once  paramount 
influence  of  their  London  contemporaries.  Of 
course  the  great  question  is  how  this  staggering  feat 

can  be  accomplished.  The  I'imes  had  its  attention 
drawn  some  weeks  ago  to  an  electric  machine  in 
operation  at  the  London  Stock  Exchange,  by  which 
tlie  fluctuating  quotations  are  telegraphed  to  a  num- 

ber of  city  offices,  where  an  instrument  composed 
of  movable  figures  and  a  dial  plate  is  made  to  re- 

cord changes  from  hour  to  hour.  If  an  electrical 

current  can  be  made  to  manipulate  movable  figui'cs, 
it  was  conceived  that  a  system  of  mechanical  type- 

setting might  be  carried  on  simultaneously  in  a 
number  of  distant  places,  the  operation  being  di- 

rected from  a  central  office  in  London,  the  news 
being  tliere  collected  from  all  parts  of  the  world, 

and  tluit  the  "  copy"  might  be  put  in  type  at  several 
l)rovincial  offices  simultaneously  l>y  operating  on 
an  electrical  key-board,  or  a  number  of  keyi)oards, 
controlled  in  the  central  oflicc.  The  idea,  like  so 
many  other  inventions,  is  not  new.  A  Mr.  McKay 
of  the  Warrington  Ouardian  worked  upon  the 
same  line  of  invention  about  eight  years  ago.  Simul- 

taneous type  setting  by  machinciy  was  by  him  car- 
ried to  a  i)racticablc  issue,  thougli  he  found  that  his 

invention  did  not  result  in  profit.  He  worked  a 
numlter  of  tyiie-setting  machines  by  operating  on 
one  keyboard,  and  proposed  to  set  up  newspaper 
columns  for  any  number  of  papers  by  tliis  simul- 

taneous process,  the  only  diffeience  being  that  the 
various  machines  could  not  be  jilaced  in  distant 

j)la<'es.  In  otlier  words,  he  did  not  connect  them 
with  electricity.  Tiie  fact  remains  that  he  actually 
worked  some  ten  or  twelve  machines  on  this  ]irin- 
(;iple  of  connected  action  which  derived  its  direct- 

ing power  fi'om  one  key-board.  There  is  no  moral 
doubt  that  the  same  thing  can  be  done  on  a  wider 
scale  ))y  electrical  agency.  But  could  it  be  made  to 
jjay?  Tlic  TimeH,  or  rather  tlie  manager  of  its  me- 

chanical department,  is  putting  the  thing  to  a  pri- 
vate test  in  order  to  ascertain  its  mechanical  proba- 

bilities. If  that  can  be  made  clear,  the  Timea'  di- 
rectors arc  not  likely  to  be  deterred  by  financial 

timidity  from  the  next  step  in  the  unparalleled  adven- 
ture. What  a  world  of  jourualistic  development 

tlie  prospect  opens  to  prescient  eyes  ! 

Newspapers  at  the  Centennial. 
Telcgrapliers  and  others  visiting  the  Centennial 

will  find  Ti£K  Oi'KitAToit  on  file  at  the  Newspaper 
Building.  'Die  s|jecial  correspondent  of  the  London 
TimeH,  wilting  on  the  subject  of  newspapers,  says 
that  it  would  be  difficult  to  find  an  a|)tei'  illustration 
of  tiie  l)ig  way  in  which  tlie  Americans  do  things 

than  that  liirnished  by  the  "Centennial  Newspaper 
Building,"  in  the  Exhibition  Grounds,  llere  you 
may  see  any  one,  or,  if  you  like,  all  of  the  8,129 
newspapers  |)ublislied  regularly  in  the  United  Slates, 
and  see  them,  one  and  all,  for  nothing  !  You  are 
not  only  permitted  as  a  favor  to  see  them,  but  in- 

vited, nay,  pressed,  to  confer  the  favor  of  entering 
the  building  and  calling  for  what  paper  j'ou  like. 
It  is  aliout  as  cool  and  agreeable  a  place— quite 
a|)art  from  its  literary  attractions— as  a  visitor  to 
the  Kxhibition  could  wish  to  Ik;  oll'med  a  chair 
in.  He  may  at  first  wonder  how,  among  «,()()() 
T)ap(!rs,  among  them  such  mighty  sIku'Is  as  the 
New  York  Ikndd,  he  is  to  get  at  th(^  small,  loved 
print  of  his  liomt!,  thousands  of  miles  away,  it 
may  be,  over  the  Ilocky  Mounliiins.  But  the  iiian- 
ttgemenl  is  so  Hiin|)le  that,  by  consulting  the  <'ata- 
logue,  or  ev(!n  without  the  aid  of  th(!  catalogue,  any 
one  can  at  oiicc;  liml  wliaKwer  jiaper  he  wants. 
They  are  pig(!on  holed  on  shelves  in  the  alphalicli- 
cal  Older  of  their  States  or  T(uril()ries  and  their 
towns,  the  iiain<:s  of  which  are  clearly  labelleil  on 
the  shelves.  The  proiirietors  of  the  (-'enlennial 
Newsjiaper  Building  are  advertising  ageuls,  the 
largest  in  all  America— M(^ssrs.  G.  I*.  Uowell  & 
Co.,  of  New  York.  Tlnrir  enterprise  will  cost 
nltogelher  about  $20,000  or  £1,000,  including  the 
building  and  the  expenses  of  "running"  i  I,  for  six 
llionlhs.  The  H.OOO  and  odd  American  newspapers 
lire  declai-ed,  by  l\w  mww  anlhorily,  to  exceed  "  llio 
coinbinea  iasuos  of  uU  Iho  other  uulioua  .of  the 

curth.'V 

PERSONAL.S 

F.  W.  Wilcox  has  returned  from  Long  Branch. 

Misses  Emery  and  Brier  have  returned  from  their 
vacation. 

Big  Steve  and  Baldy  do  the  funny  business  at 
197  now-a-days. 

Miss  M.  E.  Brittain  is  in  charge  of  the  Glen  Cove, 
L.  I.,  W.  U.  ofiice. 
Frank  Cox  still  wears  "  that  hat."  lie  looks  as 

youthful  as  ever. 
Walter  Richmond  is  a  "  regular  roast"  on  the 

base  ball  question. 

L.  R.  Hallock  has  spent  a'  week  at  his  home  on 
Long  Island  lately. 

J.  L.  Horn  has  returnud  from  Providence,  but 
talks  of  going  to  Boston. 

There  is  a  'porter  at  "  197  "  who  sleeps  fourteen 
hours  out  of  every  twenty-four, 

Ed.  Gordon,  who  dislocated  his  shoulder  a  short 
time  since,  is  again  at  his  key. 

It  is  rumored  at  197  that  there  is  to  be  another 

reduction — shouldn't  wonder. 
Manager  Downer  has  had  another  attack  of  his 

old  enemy,  inflammatory  rheumatism. 

"Oakum  Pickings"  can  be  had  at  the  P.  O. 
counter,  W.  U.  Building,  at  $1.50  per  cop3\ 

H.  C.  Lockwood  of  the  Auditor's  Office  has 
returned  from  the  sunny  8(mtli,  looking  well. 

Mr.  Luke  Fisher  of  the  Chicago  Western  Union 
office  is  working  for  the  A.  and  P.  in  same  citj'. 
Tom  xVUen  has  been  transferred  to  the;Hartford 

quad,«tcc  AVelsh  transferred  to  the  western  section. 
Theo.  Williams  has  been  transferred  to  the  New 

Orleans  wire,  v  ce  Allan  transferred  to  the  Hartford 

quad. 
Channcy  Moslier  and  Miss  Toole,  and  Ed.  Van 

Every  and  ]\liss  Carrie  Tilft  are  "  doing"  the  Cen- tennial. 

Since  Mr.  Holmes  has  been  appointed  ])ostmasler 
no  letters  arc  lost.  Lady  coiTesi)ondeiils  take 
notice. 

Will  "Collector"  Finnegan  ever  "shoot"  the 
basket.  This  question  is  of  more  importance  to 
many  thau  the  Turkish  war. 

Mr.  Thomas. I.  Bishop, operator  for  the  Associated 
Press  at  Baltimore,  is  l.ying  very  ill  with  tyi)hoid 
fever  at  his  home  in  that  city. 

Messrs.  Weller,  Coleman  and  Welsh,  are  the  jioli- 
ticiaus  of  197 — on  the  Repul)licau  side.  ]\lcEnroe 
does  the  heavy  work  for  the  Democrats. 

Mr.  Bradt  has  ordered  his  fall  suit.  The  nsport 
that  he  intends  sporting  a  crimson  silk  handker- 

chief is  an  invention  of  an  unscrupulous  enemy. 

Thomas  H.  O'lleilly  (Miles),  has  returned  IVom 
Saratoga,  where  he  has  been  siiending  the  summer, 
and  resumed  his  duties  on  the  State  press  wire  at 

197. 
One  of  the  handsomest  and  most  apjiropriale 

pres(!nts  a  telegrapher  could  make  to  ii  friend,  a 
lady  friend  particularly,  is  a  copy  of  "Oakum 
Pickings"  just  out.     Only  $1.50,  postage  pre-paid. 

Mr.  A.  W.  Gay,  formerly"  train  dispatcher  at 
Bullalo,  relieves  Miss  Rose  E.  Nortlirup  of  the  Pipe 
Jjiue  at  Clean,  N.  Y.,  to-day,  the  latter  going  on  a 
two  weeks'  vacation  to  the  Centeuuiar  ami  New 
York. 

"Professor"  iM.  C.  Hagley,  who  has  been  lioard- 
ing  at  Coy./.en's  Hotel,  VVesl  Point,  for  the  past summer,  has  returned  to  197,  where  will  see  that  the 
electric  clocks  are  kepi  in  ordi'r  during  the  comiiii;' winter. 

Gilliert  1).  Mills  is  "out,"  h.iving  left  Saratoga, 
and  being  ilisappointcd  in  not  being  able  to  prociire 
llu^  posilion  he  l^\pe^•led  in  Florida.  He  is  at  pres- 

ent the  guest  of  F.  \V.  Colbaugh  at  Hoboken. 

Isaac  Kisher  of  llu^  A.  ami  I*.  Alliiiny,  N.  Y. 
olli<'e,  won  the  junior  seull  race  at  Hudson,  N.  Y., 
Sept.  mil.  'I'he  rae(^  was  for  a  gold  medal,  and  llie 
course  IJ  miles.  There  were  six  couiiiolilors  ull 
under  seventeen  years  of  age. 

One  morning  recently  New  York  called  Staple- 
ton,  H.  I.,  from  S  A.  M.  to  H:  10.  Slapleton  at  length 
luriual  up, explaining  his  absence  by  saving,  "  1  have 
been  over  the  hills  sinei>  live  a.  M,  after  niy  cow." 
The  tjuarautine  operator  said  he  (Sinplenln)  was 
<'oniing  along  eiirrviiig  a  liig  club,  «liilo  his  wife 
followed  a  fuw  feet  bohind.willi  a  small  tici'.liying 

to  drive  lliat  cow  lioiuu.    ' ^  ,    ..... 

Are  J'OU  aware  that  "  Oakum  Pickings"  is  now 
ready,  and  that  for  §1.50  a  handsome  copj-,  beauti- 

fully bound,  will  be  sent  j'ou  pre-paid.  Order 
through  your  nearest  agent,  or  direct  from  this ofiice. 

We  met  the  genial  Mr.  P.  ,1.  Casey  on  the  stairs 
at  197  on  Tuesday.  He  looks  reinarkably  well, 
having  just  returned  from  his  usual  summer  sojourn 
at  Long  Branch,  where  he  had  chartre  of  the  AVest- 
ern  Union  interests  at  the  West  End  Hotel. 

Hakry  Leslie,  the  hero  of  Niagara,  is  anxions  to 
walk  the  wires  connecting  the  piers  of  the  Brooklyn 
Bridge,  carrying  the  mails  on  his  back.  This  will 
knock  telegraphy  into  a  cocked  hat,  being  the  first 
time  that  the  mail  has  been  sent  "  over  the  wires." 

DuiiiNG  a  thnnderstoiTa  which  passed  over 
Garden  City,  L.  I.,  recently,  the  lightning  was  so 
strong  that  it  played  queer  freaks  with  the  Avires  in 
the  Westein  Union  Telegraph  office  at  that  place, 

severing  them,  and  jumping  from  one  to  another 
with  a  flash  and  a  report  as  if  a  dozen  fire-crack- 

ers had  been  let  ofl",  tilling  the  place  with  a  sul- 
))burous  odor.  Luckily,  the  operator  had  jut 
left  the  desk. 

Lord  Elcjio  has  called  the  attention  of  the  Brit- 
ish House  of  Commons  to  an  act  of  bravery  on  the 

part  of  John  Chiddy,  wlio  sacrificed  his  life  to 

prevent  an  accident  to"  the  Flying  Dutchman,  a  veiy fast  London  train,  on  the  Bristol  and  Exeler  Rail- 
way. He  perceived  a  large  block  of  stone  on  the 

line  just  before  the  train  "passed  by  at  a  speed  of 
fiftj'  miles  an  hour,  and,  bj'  great  promptitude  and 
energy,  he  managed  to  remove  it  before  the  train 
reached  the  spot.  In  all  probability  he  averted  a 
great  catastrophe,  but  at  flic  cost  of  his  own  life,  lor 
he  was  caught  by  the  train  and  killed  on  the  sjiot. 
He  was  a  quarry  foreman,  nearly  fifty  years  of  age, 
and  left  a  family  unprovided  for. 

The  following  notice  to  hold  and  boardimr- 
housc  people  is  from  tiie  Kansas  City  Joi/nml  of 
Commerce.  lis  production  here  maj-  be  useful  to 
some  of  our  readers  in  case  Mr.  Nicholas  should 

happen  to  make  them  a  visit. 
"  We,  the  undersigned,  h.aving  been  beaten  and 

swindled  by  one  Harry  .1.  Nicholas,  wish  to  noiilV 
our  brethren  of  this  notorious  fraud,  liar,  swindler, 
drunkard  and  impostei-.  He  is  a  No.  1  confidence 
man,  and  is  calculated  to  catch  any  gentleman  who 
is  not  acquainted  with  him,  so  we  ilo  this  for  the 
protection  of  the  people  of  Omaha  ami  in  ireiieral. 
Please  advertise  him  ahead,  etc.  Said  Nicholas  is  a 
telegraphic  operator.  St.  Joe,  Omaha,  and  Council 
Bluff  jiapers  jilciise  copy.  J.  H.  Robertson,  pro- 

prietor ol  Lindetl  hotel.  Hugh  Lynch,  proprietor 
of  Delmoiiieo.  Capl.  B.  R.  \Vainer,  proprietor  of 
Dexter's  saloon.  James  GarrctS(m,  lu'opriclor  of 

Lindcll  bar." 
N.  Y.  C.  &  H.  R.  R.  R  Syracuse  Personai.s.— 

Telegraphing  at  present  is  quite  slack,  but  so  \\\i 
the  full  foiee  is  kept  on,  which  ciuii]uise  the  follow- 
ing:  B.  E.  Kuuyan  is  jilaced  at  our  head,  and  a 
very  good  head  he  is,  being  always  on  hand 
and  obliging.  His  assistants  are  Charles  Lincoln, 
(ormerly  from  Delaware  Division  Erie  Hailroad  by 
day,  who  works  10  and  11  west  with  ease,  and 
^liss  J.  K.  Kendall  w  ho  olliciaies  nights.  .Mi.ss  N.  J. 
Sherwood  does  the  telegraphing  and  keeps  books  at 
the  machine  sho|v<.  jliss  H.A.  Piiuey  ami  ,Mis3 

Fannie  Hewilstm  are  the  opcratoi-s  at  "west  yard ; Miss  Maggie  Lynch  and  Win.  Kieller  at  cuvdno 

lunise  west  end  of  DewitI;  Miss  C.  G.  Felt 'and Miss  I).  Tillany  at  cast  end  of  Dewitt,  and  last  but 
not  least  Miss  l^laggic  McKay  and  J.  D,  Decker  of- 

ficiate at  yardm.asler's  office"  Dewiit.  Some  timo 
since  the  qiiestion  arose,  "  Why  is  Dcwiil  such  a 
warm  )daecy"  It  was  answered  through  one  of 
the  city  papers  thus:  "On  account  ol'  the  n'd- 
headed  operator."  We  hopc^no  v>iic  will  prcsuiuo that  this  is  Decker. 

MARRIAGES. 

1,WillTXEY— Smith.  -.Vt  Chelsea.  Ma.-is  ,  Septem- 
ber (ilh,  Mr.  Fred  W.  Wliiiney  to  Miss  Cdia  K. 

Smith,  liotli  K:isie.in  Kailroad  ojarators.  Thai  jov 
and  llmppine.is  may  alwayu  ho  theirs  Js  Uie  wisli  of 
m:inv  friends. 

[iWU  HS. 

.\n:;il-l  ;!Olll,  (o   Mr 
in:iiu  ulllco,  :i  boy. 

C.  McNeil,  repaiur  atJW.  U 
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GOODYEAR'S   POCKET    GYMNASIUM. 
The  Most  Complete  Si/steni  of    PJnjsieal  Hxerelse  ever  devised   for  Home  lU'aetlce. 

This  Invention  is  <lri>lirnc'd  to  take  the  plare  of  several  of  the 

appliances  devoted  to  phjKica!  cnllnre,  at  prcpcnt  in  iice.  It  is 

a  vat^t  iiriprovement  upon  the  cla(>tic  Ptrap  with  hiindlc?,  which 

has  been  cO  largely  ns-ed  for  slrengtheninfj  the  arm?  and  ex- 

paiidinK.the  chest.  Constructed  of  various  sizes,  and  nrran'.'ed 
not  only  for  arracxcrcises,  but  for  lifting,  rowinc  and  the  like, 

It  roinbincs  all  the  advnnlnges  claimed  for  THE  IIKALTII 

LIFT,  with  such  as  arc  secured  by  the  ordinarj-  gymniislic  ex- 
eroijios.  This  system  of  exercises  Is  purely  reactionary,  the 

contniction  of  the  elastic  material  sccnrinj;  the  double  pull 

which  is  deemed  so  disadvnntflj;eouB.  The  accurate  (.Taduatlon 

of  the  appliances,  and  their  g.eat  range  of  power,  adapts  them 

alike  to  young  and  old— to  the  feeble  as  well  as  to  the  stalwart. 
A  brief  description  of  the  apparatus  will  satisfy  our  readers 

of  Its  wide  t^cope  and  power  of  nsefulness. 
Elastic  tubes  of  various  dimensions,  from  a  diameter  of  fivc- 

fixleeuths  to  that  of  an  Inch  or  more,  are  constrncletl  of  pore 

India  Rubber,  and  are  vnlcanizi-d  by  a  process  which  deprives 
them  of  unpli-H?ant  odor.  Suitable  handles  arc  inserted  into 

the  ends  of  these  tulie-",  and  arc  there  firmly  secured.  .\  safety 
coril  (Misses  through  the  handles,  and  coils  loosely  within  each 

tube  to  prevent  all  danger  of  injury  from  the  tly  ing  ends  of  the 

tube,  should  a  breakage  occur.  These  tubes  are  eight  in  number 
and  to  these  other  and  more  powerful  ones  are  added  if  demand- 

ed. The  series  of  eight  appears  to  sopply  the  general  want.  Ry 

II, e  proper  use  of  the  entire  series.  It  is  safe  lo  say  that  the 

elreu:;th  of  any  iodividual  can  be  more  thou  doubled  in  a  very 

short  time. 

Thcnninner  of  using  the  tubes  will  readily  be  understood  by 
an  cxiimination  of  the  cut».  For  all  cheat  exi  rcises,  such  as 

rowing,  boxing,  putting  up  dumb-bells,  ahd  swinging  clubs— 
III  ̂ ho^t  all  employment  of  the  muscles  of  the  chest,  arms,  and 

shiiuUlers — they  will  be  found  to  be  superior  to  all  other  appli- 

ances.  A  single  tube  may  be  employt'd  with  the  hands,  as  are 

the  exercising  straps,  and  much  more  safely  and  advantageous- 

ly;  hut  irreat  advantJice  Is  talned,  and  many  new  and  graceful 

movements  are  secured,  by  the  addition  of  the  books  and  eyes 
with  which  the  largest  ̂ ire  is  supplied.  The  mo»t  desirable 

and  etUctive  Lifting  Machine  Is  secured  by  employing  two  of 

the  large  tubes  provided  with  eyes.  The  giinlet-poinlecl  bonks 

aro  readily  screwed  into  the  floor,  and  the  Lifting  Machine  is 

ready  for  use.  The  elasticity  of  the  robber  secarea  a  perfect 

reaction,  and  provides  for  extended  growth  of  mtuCiUar  power. 
T!i«  «ai«  cxUbli  tt«  appliance  In  ate, 

The  advantrges  attending  the  various  forms  =  f  physical  ex- 
ercise to  which  these  tubes  are  especially  adapted  can  hardly 

be  overstated.  Every  argument  which  cau  he  appropriately 

used  in  favor  of  the  Health  Lift  is  equally  appropriate  here  ; 

and  many  others  may  be  added— inasmuch  as  the  system  ad- 
mits of  an  infinite  vaiiety  of  changes,  and  provides  for  the 

free  growth  and  strengthening  of  the  entire  muscular  fabric  of 

the  human  frame.  In  ordinary  life  many  muscles  are  neg- 

lected, while  ollicrs  are,  perhaps,  unduly  exercised.  The  mus- 
cles of  the  leg  of  the  professional  dancer  become  enormously 

developed,  while  thos-c  of  the  arm  shrink  and  shrivel  and  lose 

their  fair  proportions.  The  right  arm  of  the  blacksmith  be- 
comes inordinately  developed  by  excessive  use,  while  his 

lower  extremities  lose  much  of  their  power.  The  true  theory 

of  exercise  is  to  develop  all  the  organs  harmoniously,  and 

thereby  to  sccnrc  the  highest  physical  condition.  Serious 

doubts  exist  as  to  the  advantage  to  be  derived  from  the  more 

exhausting  exercises  of  the  gymnasium  :  there  is,  hovsever,  hut 

one  opinion  among  medical  authorities  as  to  the  value  of  the 
milder  form  of  physical  culture,  known  as  Light  Gymnastics  ; 

and  It  is  the  object  of  the  invention  which  Is  here  introduced, 

to  supply,  in  the  most  compact  and  useful  form,  all  the  appa- 
ratus required  for  the  best  development  of  physical  power,  in 

both  sexes  and  at  all  ages. 

It  IS  admitted  that  sound  health  and  symmetrical  growth 

can  not  be  secured  and  maiotained  for  a  prolonged  period, 

without  a  perfect  circulation  of  the  blood.  Congestions  of 

brain,  or  stomach,  or  jiver,  or  other  internal  organs,  must  ul- 

timately follow  a  life  without  activity- a  life  ol  partial  lorper. 

Operators  and  professional  men  use  the  brain  excessively,  but 

neglect  the  body.  By  and  by,  brain  and  body  break  down. 
If  the  blood  bati  been  sent  actively  to  every  tissue  and  Cher  by 

physical  effort  rightly  directed,  body  and  brain  v«-oald  not  wear 
nut  in  a  century.  The  right  hand  of  an  operator  is  over- 

worked, while  the  muscles  of  other  portions  of  his  body,  with 

all  their  Interlacing  net-work  ol  nerves  and  bloodvessels,  are 

permitted  lo  remain  inactive  and  comparatively  unused.  The 

consequence  of  this  unequal  exercise  it  made  apparent  in 

many  ways.  There  is  deformity  of  the  chest  and  l)ack,  a  cnrv- 
ature  of  the  spine,  a  flattening  of  the  thorax,  a  lessening  of  the 

breathing  space,  a  weakening  of  the  heart's  action,  and  a 
general  loss  of  vital  power. 

It  Is  neither  difficult,  nor  onerons ,  nor  expensive,  to  keep 

the  haman  tnm9  tn  perfect  cocditivn,  by  the  metttfl  ̂ Icb  yn 

here  indicate.  The  emotions  attending  the  use  of  the  tubes 

are  only  those  of  satisfnctinn  and  pleasure.  Young  persons 

enter  Into  the  exercise  with  the  keenon  zest,  relyiquish  them 

with  reluctance,  and-returu  to  them  when  the  appointed  hour 
arrives,  with  the  liveliest  expressions  of  delight.  The  brain- 

weary  scholar  finds  ever-renewed  exhilaration  and  mculal  ele- 
vation from  their  regular  daily  use.  The  worn  and  weary 

woman  acknowledges  the  sparkle  and  glow  which  conns  from 

a  few  moments' daily  practice  with  these  health-giving  a| jili- 
ances.  Even  the  bed-ridden  invalid  or  convalescent,  iinablo 
to  walk  and  without  the  power  to  take  exercise  in  any  of  tl.o 

ordinary  modes,  can  find  something  of  invjgoraliou  by  toying 

with  these  life-ghing  tubes;  while  the  active  brain  of  the  per- 
son whose  toil  throughout  the  day  has  banished  sleep  at  night, 

is  lulled  to  repose  by  the  equalization  Qf  the  circulation  which 

a  few  moments' exercise  with  these  tubes  induces. 
Here,  then,  is  ejceiicise,  and  all  that  the  name  implies,  in  thu 

most  inexpensive  and  portable  foiiu.  Here  is  the  best  method 

of  accumulating  strength  and  elasticity;  of  warding  off  dis- 

ease; of  securing  that  physical  and  mental  lone  which  eve' 

accompanies  vigorous  health. 

rnicE  LIST. 

No.  1— For  Children  from  4  to   6  years   $1  <*) 
No. -2—  '•          '•             '•    Uto   8      ••        1.10 
>,-o.  3—  "          "              "    8  to  10      "        1.21) 
No.  4—"          "              "into  14      "        1.:^ 
'So.  5 —  "  Ladies  and  Children,  14  years  and  upward    1.40 
No.  6 —  "  Geiilienicn  ol  moderate  strength     ..  i.T/) 

No.  7— Used  bv  Ijiclies,  C'hildrwii,  or  Cjenls    MdO 
No.  tJ— For  Gentlemen  of  extra  strength    2  .'X) 

Full  set  (family  use).  One  each,  (1  to  C),  Two  Ts  and  Two  8'e, 

$16. 

No  7  and  8  are  fitted  with  a  screw-eye  and  hook  to  attoch  to 
the  wall  or  floor.  A  pair  of  Ko.  7,  ($4),  or  8,  ($5),  makes  a 

complete  Gymnasium.  Extra  books,  5  cents  each,  or  GO  cents 

a  dozen. 
Scut  lo  any  address,  postpaid,  on  receipt  ol  price. 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON,  P.  0.  Box  33S2,  New  York. 

WANTED— Active  Agents  everywhcie,  to  »hom  liberal  in- 

dncements  will  be  given. 
BLOOD  AXD  URBAT1I.    By  Professor  J.   K.  Frobilier. 

Authorof"  Voice  and  .\clii>n,"  a  system  of  true  exercise,  illat 

tratcd  with    outline  movements,  to   accompany  Coodycar'i 

P^ckei  Gynmaslum;  9C  page?,  _Pric(j  23  cent*,  | 
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Cancer  Can  be  Cured. 
C«Hcer  has  from  time  imraemorial  been  a  great  scourge  to 

the  hnman  race,  and  is  now  becoming  the  greater.  For  many 

jears  it  has  been  hold  by  the  medical  profession,  and  generally 
believed  by  the  people,  that  Cancer  is  incurable  ;  that  once  its 
roots  take  hold  upon  a  victim,  there  is  no  chance  for  a  sufferer 
to  escape  a  lingering  and  terrible  death;  a  death  surrounded 
by  all  that  is  disgusting  and  hoirible,  not  only  to  the  sufferer, 
hut  to  his  friends.  Happily,  this  fell  destroyer  need  no  longer 
be  feared.  Dr.  H.  T.  Bond,  ot  Philadelphia,  a  well-known 

physician,  of  large  experience,  has  for  years  devoted  him- 
self to  the  special  study  and  treatment  of  Cancer,  and  the 

result  of  his  experience  is  his  Discovery  for  the  radical  cure  o' 
Cancer,  without  the  use  of  either  knife,  caustic,  or  plasters, 

and  without  paia.  > 
The  majority  of  persons  are  greatly  deceived  in  regard  to 

the  first  symptoms  and  appearance  of  this  most  dreaded  dis- 
ease, considering  il  painful  from  the  commencement.  This  is 

a  sad  mistake,  carrying  thousands  (o  an  untimely  grave.  In 

most  cases  there  is  little  or  no  pain  until  the  disease  is  far  ad- 
vanced. The  only  symptoms  for  many  months,  and  even  for 

years,  are  occasionally  a  slinging,  darting,  stabbing,  shooting, 

smarting,  itching,  burning,  crawling,  or  creeping  sensation, 
and  in  some  cases  not  any  of  these.  If  a  malady  is  growing 

wor.^e  instead  of  better,  it  is  conclusive  evidence  it  is  of  a  ma- 
lignant character,  and  demands  immediate  attention.  If  yon 

have  a  branny,  scaly,  crusty,  or  warty  appearance,  with  an  oc- 
casional breaking  out  of  these  npon  the  face,  lip,  or  nose,  or 

any  other  portion  of  the  skin,  attended  with  any  of  the  above 
symptoms,  or  a  sensation  of  a  fly  being  on  it,  or  a  hair  tickling 

it,  is  certain  evidence  it  is  Cancer,  and  there  should  be  no  de- 

lay iu  using  Dr.  Boud's  treatment.  Life  is  too  valuable  to  be 
tampered  with. 

Dr.  Bond's  treatment  consists  of  an  "  Antidote,"  that  is  ap 
plied  locally;  this  at  once  arrests  the  growth  of  the  Cancer, 
and  by  chemical  action  neutralizes  its  malignify,  rendering  it 

harmless  and  changing  it  to  a  simple  sore,  which  nature,  as- 
sisted by  constitutional  remedies,  soon  heals  (when  the  skin  is 

unbroken  and  the  Cancer  is  a  hard  tumor,  the  Antidote  docs 

not  make  an  open  sore,  but  removes  it  by  absorption).  In 
connection  with  the  Antidote  is  used  the  Specific,  taken  in- 

ternally. This  tones  up  the  general  health,  strengthens  the 
patient,  purifies  the  blood,  and  eliminates  the  poison  from  the 

system.  Dr.  Boud's  Antidote  contains  neither  caustic  nor 
poison,  and  can  he  applied  to  the  most  delicate  tissues  of  the 
body  without  injury,  and  therefore  is  the  only  Remedy  that 
can  bo  used  in  internal  Cancer,  such  as  Cancer  of  the  Stomach, 

Cancer  of  the  Womb,  etc.  "Dr.  Bond's  remedies,  with  full  di- 
rections for  8»cc(»>'ful  treatment,  will  be  sent  to  any  oart  of  the 

world. 

Pamphleta  and  full  particulars  sent  free.    Address, 

DR.  H.  T.BOND, 
H51*  North  Broad  Street,  Pliiladelphia,  Pa. 

IF  rOU  DON'T  CATCH  HIM  IN  TENTJAYS, 

THE   BISHOP 

Gutta-Percha  Works, 
422,424,426  E.  25th  street, 

S.     BISHOP^ 

JPropriet07', 

Manufactures  Submarine  Telegraph  Cables,  Office  Ca- 

bles, Flexible  Cables,  and  Insulated  Wires  of  every  va- 

ilety  for  Telegraph,  Underground,  and  Electric  Bse. 

Fuse  Wires,  Leading  and  Connecting  Wires  for  Sub- 
marine and  Mining  purposes. 

Also,  a  New  Compound  Wire,  for  underground  and 

out-door  use,  of  various  sizes. 

Cotton,  Linen,  Silk,  and  Fibre  covered  Wire— both 

Copper  and  German  Silver— for  Magnet  and  Office  use, 

of  any  pattern  or  styte. 

OFFICE    WIRES, 

Cotton  and  Gutta-Percha  covered,  with  any  niuuber  of 

Conductors  required.  . 

Lead  Cable  for  Burglar  Alarms  and  every  vaiiety  of 

Gutta-Percha  Goods  on  hand. 

Ordei'S  received  at  Factory. 

THE 

Comi)   bncU  Iu  . 

KIMVEIiOPKH,  tliio  wliiloand  colored  with  this  cut  on  the 
oonier  and  Ijlmilt  lino  for  writing  address,  will  bo  sent.  |)08t- 
naid,  a.-)  lor  V,  ceiits  ;  50  for  10  reiiiH  ;  100  for  70  cents  ;  MO  for $2.50;  or  l.OOOfor  »-1  W 
VOOIl  IMAMK,  Al>l>Kli!HS.  olo.,  printed  to  order  ou  each 

51)  cents  extra  willioul  regard  to  the  nnniher  wanted. 

KI.K«;TR()TYI*KH   or  cut  for  81.2.-),  poHtpiild. 
r\KI)H  for  T<:leL'r)i|)h  OperaloTH  and  Uallroad  Mom.  Tint, 

DesiguH  of  HKV,  HOIIMltCR,  TRAIIV  OP  CAIIH,  etc.,  ns 
di^sirc'd,  wlUi  Name,  Address,  etc.,  to  order  in  elegant  typo. 
inO  cards  for  75  cents,  post-paid. 
20  OI>l>  CIIIIOIVKI  .MOTTO  <:\ltl)H  with  your  name 

In  tlie  new  rKl\TICI\l\l,\li  TVTK  and  a  dilTeront  Henliinont 
on  each  (vo  Iivd  alikif)  for  35  cents. 

AddrcHH  all  orders  to        .1.  It.  IIOLCOAIII  A  CO., 
Mallet  Creek,  Medina  Co.,  O. 

EXCHANGE    COLUMN. 
This  column  Ut  intended  to  Kivo  our  roadura  an  opportunity 

of  ailvort^slnjj  anyllilng  they  may  have  for  sale  or  exch»ngo. 

W<i  IhiiiU  it  will  bo  Hppr.M'iated.  Write  briefly  what  you  want 
to  nay  and  send  to  im  with  one  cent  for  each  word  thu  ndvor- 
liisemeiil  oonlnhiH,  to  |)ay  for  sj)aco  and  troublu,  and  It  will 
appear  In  the  followinK  isHiie. 

TKr,E(}RAPlI  for  Sale,  wiih  Hnttory,  Kuy,  Sounder,  and 
Wire      AddreHM,  .lAMKS  T,  Wll.SON. 

i:U  !M  Htieet,  WliniiinHbiiryh,  N.  Y. 

Messrs.  L  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO. 

8  Dey  Street,  New  Yorh, 

ai-e  Agents  for  the  sale  of  any  Telegraphic 
Cable  or  Wire  manufactured  at  the  works  at 

Factory  prices,  delivered  in  New  York. 

WILLIAM   HEATON, 
50iy  Chestnut  St.,  Philadelphia, 

is  Agent  for   sale  of  any   and  all  goods  at 

Factory  prices,  delivered  in  New  York. 

Any   goods    (except     Telegraphic   gootls) 

arc  for  sale  in  New  York  by — 

uuijr>p:ii  CLOTHING  Co., 

:Ui,'t  liroadway. 

I).  IIODGMAN  &  CO., 

27  Maidett  Ijone. 

GOODYEAR  I.  K.  OLOVK  CO., 

.*^f>,»   Broadway. 

POPULAR 

SCIENCE  MONTHLY. 
eONDUCTED  BT 

E.     I^.     ■ITOTJlVILAJISrS- 

W.  W.   MARKS, 

Supevi  ntvndv  nt. 

This  periodical  was  started  (in  1872)  to  promote  the  dififusio* 
of  valuable  scientific  knowledge,  in  a  readable  and  attractive 
form,  amons;  all  classes  of  the  community,  and  has  thus  far 
met  a  want  supplied  by  no  other  magazine  in  the  United  States. 

Seven  volumes  have  now  appeared,  which  are  QUed  with  in- 
stmctive  and  interesting  articles  and  abstracts  of  articles, 

original,  selected,  translated,  and  illustrated,  from  the  pens  of 
the  leading  scientific  men  of  different  countries.  Accounts  o 
important  scientific  discoveries,  the  application  of  science  to 
the  practical  arts,  and  the  latest  views  put  forth  concerning 
natural  phenomena,  have  been  given  by  savants  of  the  hiirhest 
authority.  Prominent  attention  has  been  also  devoted  to  those 
various  sciences  which  help  to  a  better  understanding  of  the 
nature  of  man,  to  the  bearings  of  science  npon  the  questions 

of  society  and  government,  to  scientific  education,  and  to  the 

conflicts  which  spring  from  the  progressive  nature  of  scientific  ' knowledge. 

ThePopuLAH  Science  Monthlt  has  long  ceased  to  be  ;ui 

experiment.  It  has  passed  into  a  circulation  far  beyond  the 
most  sanguine  hopes  at  first  entertained,  and  the  cordial  and 
intelligent  approval  which  it  has  everywhere  met,  shows  that 
its  close  and  instructive  discussions  have  been  well  appre- 

ciated by  the  reading  portion  of  the  American  peopI\ .  It  has 
not  been  its  policy  to  make  boastful  promises  of  great  things 
to  be  done  in  the  future,  but  rather  to  appeal  to  what  it  has 

already  accomplished  as  giving  it  a  claim  npon  popular  patron- 
age. But  no  plans  will  be  spared  to  improve  it  and  make  it 

still  more  wor^tby  of  liberal  snpport,  and  still  more  a  necessity 

to  the  cultivated  classes  of  the  country. 
The  following  quotations  illustrate  the  way  it  has  been  habit- 

ually spoken  of  by  the  press : 
"  That  there  is  a  place  for  The  Popular  Sciexce  Moxthlt. 

no  one  can  doubt  who  has  watched  the  steady  incrasse  of  in- 
terest in  scientific  investigation  manifested  in  this  country,  not 

only  by  a  select  class,  but  by  the  entire  commnnlty." — JV^»tr 
York  Times. We  think  it  is  not  too  much  to  say  that  this  is  the  best  firtt 

number  of  any  magazine  ever  published  in  .\merica." — Xtv 

York  World. "A  journal  which  promises  to  t>o  of  eminent  ralae  to  the 
cause  of  popular  education  in  this  conntry." — Sew  York 

Tribune. "It  is,  beyond  compari^'on,  the  best  attempt  at  joumalisin  of 

the  kind  over  made  in  this  country."— i/o/»<r  .Tounuil. 
"It  is  just  what  is  wanted  by  the  curious  and  prof^rossive 

mind  of  this  country,  and  onght  to  bo  widely  circulated."— 

N(w  York  Evening  I'oi't. "It  is  the  first  successful  attempt  in  this  country  to  popular 

izo  science  in  the  pai;e8  of  a  monthly."— A'.  Y.  School  Journal. "The  Monthly  has  more  tlian  fulfilled  all  the  promise" 

which  the  iniblishers  made  iu  the  prospectus  of  publication." 

—yiagara  Faik  Gazette. "This  is  a  highly  auspicious  begiuninsr  of  a  nsi-fnLind  mucli- 

nccdcd  enterprise'  in  the  way  of  publication,  for  which  the public  owe  a  special  debt  of  obli;.^llon  to  Mesass.  D.  .\ppU'ton 

Jk  Co."— Vicwton  Cla:<tft . "  This  new  m.'igazino,  in  our  estimation,  has  more  merit  than 

the  whole  brood  which  have  precedetl  it."— Of irfgo  Pre.*.'. 
"In  our  opinion,  the  right  Idf.H  has  botMi  h.ippily  hit  in  the 

plan  of  this  new  monthly."— .Bi</rii'«>  (\»irifr. "This  is  one  of  the  very  b<>st  poriiMile.ils  of  It*  kind  pub- 
lished In  the  world.  Its  ciirps  of  coiilrlbiilor-i  comorlse  m.tny 

of  the  ablest  mind-'  known  lo  Boioiieo  and  liler.iluriv  It  l« 
dolntr  a  great  and  noble  work  In  poimlarlr.lns;  ivlenoe,  prv>nu>t- 
Ing  the  growth  of  reoson.  and  levolllni:  llio  baltlemeuiii  of  oM 
supersllllons  roartHl  in  the  chi'dhood  of  our  raco  b<>foro  It  w»9 
capable  of  reasoning."— 7'A<'  Atinrlfiui  Hf.li\il  Journ.il  Si. 

I.ouis,  Mo. "This  magnr.ine  I*  worth  lis  weight  lnsold,for  Its  serrlco  (u 
oduealing  tlio  people."— TAii  Ain*ri<a»  Journal  qf  SdMAltkm. 
St.  IaiuIs,  Mo. 

Tui:  rovuLAU  SoiiNcK  Mo!mii.Y  Ik  pnblichiHl  In  *  larv-o  o«- 
lavo.  banilsonieW  (irlnted  In  clear  ivi>e,  nnd,  wht-n  the  snbjocls 
admit,  fuU.v  Ulii->iraled      Kjieli  nunihrr  eoni.dn"  1*!  |»«!ri'-i 

TKllMS  : 

$5  0*^  per  annum,  or  50  cents  per  number 
ro>-t:i';e  free  lo  «I1  SuhscrllxTK  In  Ihi'  UnKod  >'t«l<>».  fTxiui 

.lanunrv  1,  ISITi. .\  new  volume  of  the  r.>rri.Aii  Sitbnoii  txvl""  "I'h  'he 
nnmbers  for  May  and  November  iv»eh  vr«r.  Suh-rrlptloiin  m»y 
conunenee  IVi>u>  nny  ibile      ll:irU  iiuinlicn*  KapplU>J, 

Agonts    wanted.    AiUlnw, D.  APPLETON  &  CO..  Publishers, 

.'>40  >t  &ol   Ilrtttidnaj.  »w   York. 
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Sen.l  for  Catatoguo  aiiJ  Price  List. 

WATTS  &  COMPANY, 

47  HoUiday  Street,   Baltimore,  Md. 

MANUrAlTDHKItK,   Im-OllTKUil,    ASD   DkAUUM   IH 

fCLKiTniCVL    A\l>    TI'.I.KOIl  VHII    l.\WTBl'.ME.\TH 
A.\l>  MATKKI  \L  OK  UVKIIV  UK-<(;KII>THI.> 

H*gisters.    Combination    Sets,    Dial    Instruments 

lor    Private    Linen,    Relays,    Main    Line 

Sounders,  Galvanometers,  SoiinderH, 

Box  Relays  and  Sounders,  Switch 

Boards,  Keys,  Plug  Out  Outa, 

Gongs,  Burglar  Alamu, 

Medical  Apparatus; 

Line  Wire, 

Isffolated    Wire,    Batteries,    Chemicals,    Tools, 

Polea,  Pins,    Insulators,  Brackets,  Mani- 
fold   Paper,   Register  Paper, 

Battery  Insulators, 

Baltimore  Battery. 

BUIVTMELI^'S 

LEARNERS'  INSTRUMENT  PERFECTED. 

aient  on  any  lu  u>u,  eauiu  »izo  as  ihe  Ciiion  iiic>u-umeni,  but 
quite  eapcrior  by  rea«uD  o(  its  load,  clear  «uund.     Altogether 

•  eat  and  cheapeitt  cvei  oflurod.    Price,  $16. 

MPBOVED   LSARNKIIS'    AHt>  SBORT   Lont  ThLEORAPU    IN:)TBD- 

A  full  itizcd  Morse  Soaiider  and  Key,  flnl!<bed  In  flne  ttylc, 

ODe  cell  of  larsi"  Gravity  BalU'ry,  one  i)acka;,'e  or  Cheralcale,  25 
eet  tii'iiluted  olllcf  wire,  and  Book  of  Ini<tracllou.  making  a 

c  ompletc  oulflt  for  an  oiUce  and  for  the  Btudcnt,  at  the  earprie- 
i  ngly  low  figarc  of  $6. 

Oar  latest  bnprovenacot,  "  The  ChalleDce,  or  Stonner  Soaod- 
«r,"  It  particularly  adapted  to  Hailroad  Offlcr;*,  where  passing 
of  tralD!<,  blowini;  of  whlellex,  etc.,  make  re  idini;  by  vonnd 

rem   ordinary  ln!<trumeiit«  dlOlcuIt.      We  oflar  them  as  un- 
iq  ualtU.  snarantceliis  ihcni  to  i;ive  u  londcr  and  clearer  eonnd, 
with  lei"  Battery,  than  any  m  the  maikct.     Pric*.  $7. 

SuFCBioR  MaiH  Lnra  BoimscBa  or  -  Wrbckebs." 

K  They  arc  complete  Railroad  out fltu  when  furnished  In  Wack 
valnac  boie».  conlainini;  ."'•ns.  Pencil*,  Paper,  Wire,  Plicrc, 

•  t  c,  for  openini;  temporary  ofUces  at  breaks,  supplying  a  want 
which  has  long  existed.    Price  of  Instnimont,  $ia.SO.    (Key 
on  base.) 

Umlll  farther  notice  we  will  allow  a  dirconnt  o(  SO  p^^r  ceiit., 
when  remittances  a'company  orders,  or  when  shipped C.  O.  D. 

Send  for  Cataloerne  and  Price  List. 

Complete   and   l^erfect,  fitll-sized   Sonnutr   uin   i\.<  ,/  ,  »,,ii/i,ica,  uun    Hook  o]    In- 
struction, Battery,  Wire,  and  all  J^ect.-sai  i/  ̂ Materials. 

These  instrunienU  liave  been  greatly  improved,  both  in  their  workinj^  qualities  and  in  the  style  in  which  they 
are  finished.  Those  liavintr  theec  late.*t  iinprovcnients  in  their  conslriittion  arc  mannfatlured  onlv  tiy  Me^sre. 

I..  G.  TiLLOTsoN  c\;  Co.     ̂   JESSE  11.  BlNNELL. 
These  sets  are  tnade  in  the  best  manner,  and  are  jnst  exaetly  the  thing  aumted 

For  Learners'  Uses,  For  Telegraph  Schools, 
Or  for  Short  Lines,  from  a  few  feet  to  twelve  miles  long. 

Pr'.ce,  complete,  with  Battery.  Book  of  Instructions,  Wire,  and  all  necessary  materials  to  put  in  operation,  eiugty  or  oii a  short  line       •.    $8.B0 
Learners'  Instrument,  without  Buttery,  etc       8.M 
OrnameMtal        "  '•        Rubber-Covered  Coils,  etc    7.M 

Sume  InstrameDts,  wound  with  finer  silk-covered  Wires,  so  hs  to  operate  satisfactorily  lines  np  to  twelve  miles  In  length, 

tl.OO  In  addition  to  ah.)ve  prices, 
ject  to  our  usual  Discount  of  20  per  cent,  where  money  is  s^int  in  advance,  either  by  Pu^tal  Order  or  Draft. 

L.  G.  TIIiiLiOTSON   &  GO. 
a^Dey  St.,  New  York,  and  54  South  4th  St.,  Philadelphia, 

Dealers  in  rcery  DuscHption  of  Trlegraph  ilatt-rialit. 
A  copy  of  SMITH'S.;  M.iNUAL,  new  and  eiilur^'ed  eilition,  -ent  with  each  complete  ouillt  of  LunneU's  Perfectid  Learners' Instruineot.           .  .      „ 

Cincinnati  Agency,  II.  D.  ROGERS  &  CO.,  22  West  4th  Street,  CincinnaH,_0.   

GIANT  SOUNDER  PERFECTED. 
The  GIANT  SOUNDER  was  patented  by  us  February  16,  1875.  No  other  Patent  has  ever  been 

granted  for  any  other  Giant  Sounder  embodying  the  same  principle  of  Sound,  Mechrinism,  etc.,  as 
combined  in  our  Giant  Sounder.  A  certain  party  has  merely  a  right  to  manufacture  them,  granted 
HIM  by  .US.  No  Improvements  over  the  Original  having  been  made,  purchasers  can  rely  on  gettmg 
the  Original  and  Only  perfect  Giant  Sounder  from  us.  The  Giant  bounder  was  made  by  us  nearly 
Two  Years  previous  to  any  Manufacturing  Rights  being  granted. 

Most  Perfect, 
Reliable, 

Clear-Toned, 
Fine-Finish, 

AND 

Warranted  the  test 
WoiiinsSoouier 
In  existence. 

PRICE    ONLY 

$6.00;, 
On    Receipt  of 

Money    Ordei 

or  Draft- 

Champion     Liearners^ Instrument. 
Price  of  .\ppar.iru-  lomplelc.  uiih  liook  oi  Injilrnctionsi,  Rilterv. 

Wire,  and  all  nece-*ary  rasterials  for  one  "Himplotc  oftlee  oulflt.  n-adv 
for -hipment,  $,M.,10.  Olllce  Outllt.  with  Insiruiuent,  jrood  for  twelve 
mil.--,  $10,00.     Seut  by  expref!-,  CO.  D. 
Tiyonty  per  cent-  oJloired  upon  above  prices  npon 

1  receipt  of  Monov  Order  or  Draft  in  advance. 

I    PARTRICK  &  CARTER, 
j    38  Sontli  Fonrtli  St.,    PhUadelphia. 

I  GEO.  POMEROY,  Ag-ent, 
SiiH  JosCf  ('(lUj'ornia. 
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PUBLISHED  ON  THE  1st  AND  15th  OF  EA'JH  MONTH, 
AT  No.  11   FRANKFORT   STRKET. 

One  copy,  one  year    $1.25 
"         Si. -i  Months        70 
"         ThreeMonths        -35 

(Invariably  in  advance.) 

Single  Copy,  six  cents.    Specimen  copies  sent  free. 
Snbscriiitions  and  commaiiications  to  be  addressed,  and  or- 

ders made  payable  to 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON.  Publisher, 

AGENTS.        P.  O.  Box  3332,  N.  Y. 
Chas.  C.  Kino   Albany ,  N.  Y. 
J.  F.  Shoret       Boston,  Mass. 
Frank  0.  Kelset   Chicago,  111. 
J.  M.  HoGAN   Milwaukee,  Wif. 
W.  C.  Cherry   Montreal. 
A.  D.  Babbitt     . Nevp  Orleans,  La. 
H.  B.  Spenceb   Ottawa,  Ont. 
Edward  J.  Rudolph   Philadelphia,  Pa. 
James  MoAleer   Pittsburgh,  Pa. 
R.  H.  Rogers   Quebec,  Can. 
G.  W.  La  Bub   Spnngheld,  Ohio. 
William  .7.  For   St.  Louis,  Mo. 
Geo.  W.  Fowler    St.  Thomas,  Ont. 
W.  L.  CuiLEN   Toronto,  Ont. 
A.  C.  Terrt           '•  " 
Frank  H.  Norris    Washington,  D.  C. 

The  Little  Detective; 
or"SEK  Bbiiind  Your  Baok,"    Can  be  used  without  detec- 

tion, and  creates  loin  of  fun.    Only  V)  cents  each,  or  four  for 
60  cents,  post-paid.    Address, 

  Novelty  Supply  Co^  Mallet  Creek,  O. 

GEO.  H.  BLISS  k  CO., 

Telegraph    Machinery A IV 11    SUPPLIES. 

Hotel    AiinuiKflators, 

Electrical    and    Electro-Medical   Apparatn.- 
280  KINZIE  ST.,  CUICAQO,  ILL. 

Special  Inducements  I 
bOHd  for  clrcularH  of  the  Best  aiul  (;hea[)e«t  SoiindorR, 

Keys,  and  Electric  Bells,  Ix-fore  buying  elscwliere. 

LANNERT  &   DECKER, 
Maiiiifiieturinn  lOlcetriehiiis, 

<  "!«■  v«-Iniul,    <>. 

F.    O.    MACK   &   CO., SIICCI.HHOIIH    TO 

-A..     B.     TJ^J>/LA.1<T     <Sc     CO., 
MunufactnrerMof  and  Dinlir-'  In 

Tcleginph  Siipplies 
OK  Aj.I,  KINDS. 

Wo  call  your   spoclal  allenllon   lo   our  IMill  Kheil.lun   T.le- 
Krapli  iMHlrtinimilH,  llio  cheapiml  and  buHthi  Ih.i  inarkn 
Ih8«r  S,.,ullor  llluslratml    CUaK'u,.,  which  ronlainH    hun dredH  of  rocoinnu^ndiitloMu  for  ihe  IMill  Sheridan  Inslrinn   *. 

tir*  Franktort  Street, 
n.Kvici.ANn,  o. 

NEW   YORK,  OCTOBER  1,  1876. No.  3 

SAN   FRANCISCO   DEPOT 
FOR 

LG.TILLOTSO^&flO.'S 
INSTRUMENTS. 

Wew  Giant  Soiindevs, 

Learners'  Tnstrunients^ 
Keys,  Switches,  Batteries, 

Line  JLaterials,  Etc. 
C.  0.  D.    Orders  filled  for  all  points  on  this  coast. 
Address, 

California  Electrical  Association, 
122  Market  St., 

SAN    FRANCISCO. 

One  copy  of 

THB    OPERATOR 

For  6  Yearly  Subscriptions. 

VISITIIVrG   CARDS. 
We  will  send  by  retnrn  mail,  to  any  address,  50  of  the  Ijand- 

eomcst  Visiting  Cards  in  the  market— Assorted-  Tints,  Blue, 

Yellow,  Pink,  Granite,  White— with  yonr  name  b(;autifnlJy 

printed,  on  receipt  of  Twenty-five  Cents.    Address, 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
Box  3,883,  Nmw  York. 

CHARLES    WILLIAMS,    JR. 
(ESTABLISlIEl)    18C0.) 

TELEGRAPH    a"nD    ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
n.\TTP:UIES,  WIKKS,  AND    SUPrLIKS 

OF   ALL    KINDS, 

loii  couur  yruKKi',   itosroN,  mass. 
Prices  as  Low  as  the  Lowest. 

M.  A.   niTKLL  k  SONS, 
MHmirailuriTr<  .■iiiil  H.jiliTr-  In  all  Uinilr-i'f 

Telegraph  Supplies, 
Mlllo  M<)iii(<»i°  Soiindor  linprorcil. 
Ill'  Iti'sl  l.rariH'rs'  Out  111   ever   iniidi',  tunv   (iffon 

lit  li  (iriMlt  lil'lllU'lloil. 

Solid  Slain|)  for  Illuslrali'il  ('uliilii^;iii'. 

76  FRANKFORT   ST., 
<.'i.icvKii,\Nn,  O 

r.  ."•.   Card  Co.,   >Iallet  Creek,  Ohio 

Beaiiliful  Visiting  Cards,  Glass.  Suowgake,  Kepp.  Dam- 
ask, Satin.  Gold  Quartz,  Marble,  Opal,  Moire  Antique.  Scotch 

Plaid  &  Granite,  and  many  others  assorted  in  a  Variety  of 
tints,  with  your  name  in  fine  copper  plole  type,  50  for  40 
cents,  postpaid. 
Cheap  Cards.  Fine  Litrht  American  Bristol,  White  and 

7  tints,  50  assorted  with  name  for  13  cents. 
Photo  Visiting  Cards.  Your  Photo  and  name  on  12  ele- 

gant cards  for  50  cents,  Newest  and  Nobbiest  card  ont.  Send 
your  picture  and  we  will  copy  it  and  return  with  cards.  Sam- 

ple 5  cents. ^^  FVK.  Tour  name  ou  12  fancy  Transparent  Cardf, 
each  containing  a  unique  seme,  only  seen  when  held  to  the 
licht,  1  dozen  V>  cents,  25  for  40  cents,  postpaid. 

Tel.  Oprs.  and  R.  R.  Men.  Cards  witb  tint  desijius  of 
Key,  Sounder,  Train  of  Cars,  et«.,  as  desired,  with  name, 
address,  etc..  .50  for  40  c.  100  for  75  cents,  postpaid. 
IVOVELTIES.  Micro.  Photo  Charms,  25  cts.  ;  See  Behind, 

■25  cts;  Lover's  TeliL;r.\ph,  25  cts;  Magic  Eggs,  25  cts;  Sure 
prise  Pictures,  25  and  50  cts;  Litho^'raph  cards  of  acIre^ses, 
iX  ̂ y  ■iM^  21  ft)r  25  cts;  Catalogue  for  3  cts.  Kleclrotyp- 
of  al)0ve  cut,  SI  postpaid.     Address, 

U.  S.  Card  Co.,  Mallet  Creek.  Ohio. 

Special  Notice  to  Operators. 
I  still  supply  Operators  with  my  celebrated  Patent  Kelsj 

Cut-Onts  at  the  low  price  of  $1.25'  each  by  mail.  Try  one. 
Satisfaction  guaranteed,  or  money  returned,'  .Address. JNO.  R.  DE  MIER, 

COI'LTEUVILI.K,  !!,\MH1I.I-1I  Co.,  Il 

CARPENTERS'  Manual.— A  pracUcal  guide  to 
all  operations  of  the  trade;  drawing  for  earpen- 

tera,  forms  of  contracts,  epecitloations,  iilon^  Jlo 
iUlustrated,  60  cts.  P.^INTKUX"  ManuiU.-House 
and  sign  painting,  groiuiiig,  varnishing,  polishing, 
Valsominiug,  papering,  letteriug,  staining,  gilding, 
&c.,  50  cts.  Book  of  Alphabets,  bO.  Scrolls  luul  (.irna- 
meuts,  tl.  Watchmaker  and  Jeweler,  bO.  Svvip- 
maker,  2.V  Ttvxidoriiilst'M  Manual,  oiHUvting.  pn^ivii^ ing.  preserving  and  niouiiling  binls,  unlmalu,  Jto.  SO  eta. 
llnutor  and  TrapiHT's  Ouule,  20.  Uo^  Training.  2.1.  Im- 
provomont  of  Memory,  IS.  SUot^hmg  frvnu  Natiirv>  In 
jienoil  and  water  i-olors  and  Crayon  dmviiiij,  W.  Mariu» 
and  Limdseupe  fainting,  60.  "  Of  bookstUlers  or  by niiUl.    Jl'lSSK  HANKY  A  Cl\,  IIU  Nossjui  St..  N.  Y. 

CTANDAHI)  SCUOLI.  nOOK.  juft  out,  ha»  300 
O  dtwigns  and  Indcas  iuvahMl-le  to  nil  l^l,nle^s,  Jto, 

,l\ist  tlio  thing  wantoil  and  nuisi  Ih<  seen  •■-  Ix'  upureiM.nliM'. 
$1.  Kxnnuno  at  nay  luMkston'  or  |Kutitor»'  su|>^>l»  more. 

Gll.IflCU'S  Manual. -- A  eouiploto  priotK-.iI  guulo 
udMp:.d  to  all  trades  using  K<ldii\g:  aliH^  SlI.VirivlNil, 
and  other  valu«l)|p  matter.  JixKout.  60  cts,  OX  Uvik- 
HcHemorby  umil.  JKtJ^  UAMKY  &  OO.,  110  Nmmu 
8U  N.  y. 

EUGENE   F.  PHILLIPS, 
67    STEWART    STREET, 

rucn  lOKNt'K,  i{.  1 , 
MANcrACTtuKii  or 

UKEn     A     IMlll.I.irS"     IWTKNT     KINISHKD 

Insulated  Telegraph  Wire, 
r.^TKNf    KI.KlTKU'    I'OKn.VtiK, 

Pfttout  R\il)boi  C'ovprnd  Wire,  P«tpnt  Load  Bn 

onnod  Wii'o,  Magnet  Wire,  BurglAr  Alanu 

ami  Aniiunoiator  Wire,  Caldtva,  t>t<i 
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New     Giant     Sounder     Perfected.         Second  Edition       Now  Ready. 

Inferior  irnitalionii  of  this  So(iii<ler  are  filreimoiiHly  |»iit   furwanl,  claiming  to  be  **  the  i 
only  i;.nuino,"  elo.     Look  out  fur  tht-ru.     M.-xsre.  L.  (i.  TII.LOTSO.V  &  CO.  art-  the  ONLY 
Marmfa -t'lnTS  who  are  inakiii'^  these  Iiistninieiils    up   tu   llie   AtuiiilanI,  uri<I  if  juu  want  to 

get  t:  il  Giant  Sounder  with  ail   iin|»rMvemei.tH.  and   don't  want  to  have  a  spuria 
produ  ■i[>oHed  ii(M>n  von,  .«end  to  h<-ad<jii;irt<,-r>«,  wliioli  is  :il  tht-  old  phice — 

\o.   S    Pri/  Sfrfff.    .\rir    Yorl,. 

W!'.   WALTEIi  P.  rillLLIPS'  BOOK, 

Exc^fUing  all  others  in  Beauty,  Finish,  Con\enience  of  Adjustment,  Sounding  Qaalltie^,  and 
Economy  of  Ix>cal  Battery. 

Whererer  thl»  Soooder  has  been  introdaced  it  hM  l>«<om';  the  favorite  to  the  eiclasion  of  all  othT?. 

Sent  bu  I:Jjrpress,  C.  O.  IJ.,  Prir^,  $7. HO. 
Sabject  to  so  per  OCDt.  discotmt  where  money  i«  ntnX.  in  adranc-;  i-Mti-.r  ></  \^,-^b',  ord  r  ■.-  <'.:\'.\ 

Cincinoati  Agency,  H.  D.  Rooeks  &  Co.,  •}  Dey  Street,  New  York. 
2-2  Werit  4tlj  St.,  Cincinnati,  O.  >*  S<Mjth  4th  Street,  Philadelphia. 
Dealers  in  every  Description  of  Telegraph  Materials. 

Weetem  Union  Soundfrrs,  liailro:!'!  S^junders,  Orij^ina!  Pouy  S^junders,  Nos.  1,  2,  and  3,  and  Learners'. 
Sounders,  always  on  band. 

Liearn    Telegraphy  ! 
i'.rrrn  i/)ir  tlit'i r  oirn    Tcdilirr. 

Champion     Liearners' Instrument. 

.,.-  It 

•T  calCQ- 
•■ver  put 

T  drttft  ice  tciU  jumish  iiutru- 

-   '•  '•••'  •'.«) 

,  ail  to  complete  order  for 

Battt. 

W,- w 

them 
work  11.. 

circular' 

r. ....  W" 

■    ̂■• 

..K..,.. 

■  pper 
for] 

1    Mil    1 
H.. 

6.«0 

iid 

PARTRICK  &  CARTER, 
Office  and  SaU-sroonis.  No.  :J8  Soutli  4th, 

Manufactory,  614,  616,  &  618  Filticrt  St., 
Pli  ilfulelph  ia. 

California  Agency — Geo.  Po.mkkoy,  San  Jose,  Cal. 

OrEKATORS  and  others 

•Jilt  of  employment,  or  who  soon 

will  be,  or  who.se  pay  13  uncom- 

fortably small,  can  not  do  better 

than  take  an  agency  for  the 

Illustrated  Weekly. 
It  oft'ers  substantial  and  respect- 

abb;  business.  Any  person  of  ordi- 
nary intelligence  can  succeed  with 

it.  E.vperience  is  not  necessary — the 

only  requisite  being,  a.s  in  all  suc- 
cessful l)U.sine3S — industry-  and  en- ergy- 

Send  address  on  ];.>-ial  card  for 

convincing  particular-^,  and  if  speci- 
men is  required,  send  a  three  cent 

stamp.  No  capital  risked  or  needed. 

Address, 

CHA^  CLUCAS  &C0., Pu'tiishers, 

14  Warren  SI, 
New    York. 

A  MineelhtneouH  Coll  fct  ion  of 
Storit's,  Sicetehf'H,  Kasdtfs,  nnd 

I*(i roffrn /thx,  ront rihntt'fl  j'roni 
ti/itf  to  ti lilt'  to  Hit-  Tclrijro jtli i4- 
nnd  (irtu-vnl  J'i'e.ts,  luntrr  tUe 
noni  ih'  j/lunie  of  John   Oakum. 

188  Pages.   Medium  12iro.  Clotk.  Price  $1.50 

The  er.fl.i-  a^n-:  w-.-kome  accord<?<l  tbia  work.  <jo  the  par', 

of  both  Te'e.'rnpher-.  pre>«, 'and  2' ueral  reMting  pabtic,  tia» 
be?ii  >o  beart>  and  ̂ menl  that,  in  tb*  tecoad  ed  Cioo.  i>ow 

readj,  coa^idrrable  additiuDs  aod  Improvemeot^  hare  bcca 

ma'ie.  which,  it  It  t  opi-d,  will  make  the  book  a  aCill  greater 
f»Torite. 

Mr.  Phillip*,  the  aatbor,  U  so  well  knuwa  to  oar  r-alen  t» 
a  tpicy,  origiutl,  wittj,  eotertalDin?.  and  popakr  coriiribotor 

to  the  carrecit  telegraphic  and  bomoroaa  literatore  o(  ibe  da7. 

aod  bin  character  rketchea  of  "Jim  Lawleea,"  "Tip  HcCloa- 
kej,"  ••  Posie  Van  DD.»en,"  "Captain  De  Costa,"  etc.,  bare 
won  for  him  hi  enriable  a  repatatioa  aa  a  hamorooe  sketch 

writer  that  thi:  opportnuity  of  porscrrlng  a  sopy  of  bia  verj 

,  choicer t  wrl til  ̂ n  in  one  handKnsrlf-boand  Tolome  at  a  re- 
'  markablf  rea-KHiable  price  will,  we  feel  certain,  l>e  coi.ridered 

a  rare  treat  l>7  many  bandreda  of  tcl'-grapfc'^rv  and  oUter*  wfao 

have  mnd>:  hi>  acqaaintaDce  tbroai,'h  tbeT>o  •ketches. 

The  book  ba^  been  ̂ ot  np  with  -.'r-^at  i.are  and  at  nMick  ex- 

pense, it  is  print'.^d  on  thick  ot.aqn-.-  paper,  in  clear  sod 
tasttfal  tTp<-.  har.d-omely  boaiid  in  cloth,  and  conlaina  a  rery 

FINE  STEEL  ENGRAVING   OF  THE  AUTHOR, 
1  specially  engraved  for  thh  work.  TTie  eketcbec.  ttc  have  all 

I  been  thoronehly  and  carefnlly  revised  by  Mr.  PbilUpe  bim»el/, 

and  moch  fresh  matter  added,  and  we  can  afc-ore  our  readers 

that  ■•Oakc«  PiCKi.vos"  will  be  foood  an  ezcet-^dingly  inter- 

eetioer  bcK^k,  not  only  to  t«:lei^pber>,  bat  to  those  not  con- 
nected with  the  bojinesa  as  well. 

To  ibow  what  ia  thoosbt  of  Mr.  Phillips  CDt«ide  the  tele- 

graphic profession  wesabjoin  ibe following 
OPimONS  OF  THE  PBE8S. 

The  roiiime.  Judging  from  the  popalarity  of  the  yoaog 

aathor.  will  command  a  l2-?c  circr.laiion.— /I/W'tfrj  GazelU. 
Sncb  a  book  mn-t  b"  litiou  to  American  hnmov- 

oa»  literatore  and  vr\',:  -tnc  and  command  a  geo- 
eruDseale. — A'eir  Tork  h     ,.  jhie. 

Mr.  PhiUip!".  who  i^  a  gradoate  f'f  the  te'i-graph  ba»ine*a. 
ha*  loi.g  i«iood  at  the  ht^  of  the  proftrj-^'Ti  s- a  telegraphic 
writer,  and  ha*  told  some  very  funny  aod  inatrucUre  things 

dnring  the  pa#t  ten  yean*. — Pt^bluptu  Kaglt. 
Walter  P.  Pbillip«.  of  New  Y'rV:  kr.rvrr,  to  the  llfTTiry  fre- 

temiiy  ar  ■•John  Oakum,"  wi  '  a*- ant  and  in.-Tuct.vr,  is  prepa:  ,  .y- 
ment.     111.-  frii^ndi'  in   the  jo  .  le 
have  already  eitendt-d   lo   tiwi.  -  .  ;ae 

his  personal  and  profc?rional  merii*". —  I'  .  ■•. 
Th^^-'j    Oo>.am    -I"'   !i- -    firv    si;    i  .-\-  -y- 

\\  •■:  Co  •  "     ifl 
-•■will  be.  -,  rt 

mo»t  exiei.-.  .-n.— 

ELifura  Adc-cr'.ucT. Walter  P.  Phillips,  now  the  principal  aBKistant  in  the  Aaeo- 

ciated  Pre**',  and  well  known  r-  ►  -  h„, n, .,...,..  ,^.r,i,.4v,.ti/>n« 
to   ihe  weelily  J>re-»   of  the  :  jd 
with    iplncniphic   matterp,  i>  -t 
f    ■•         .:.  —  '■*•  pubiicati  ..'.   ,  .  ,. .         ..     ;^.-„„;.i" ;ii  ih'ire  wiio  .i.w  a  iiiixiiireoi   bniaor  and 

-  frieiid?  pruii't  fir  hi.s  t>oOk  of  200  pages  a 

-i.ai  r.i  ...^r:?.^.'.cir  York  kztniruj  Krpreis. 
Ilia  wide  experience  aa  an  editor  and  aa  a  teleerapbcr  in 

?cvf  ral  nf  the  princpi!   ci'!<—.  bs.^*  afforded   Mr.  Phillipf  nna- '  of  a  va»t  amount  of  origi- 

aterial.    His  ekctch»*  are 

.  bavt  a  fre^hn""?  of  trrjat- 

rj.     Hi.'',  t.  •  ■'■  of -a  faculty  -  -i i  -  -•  art   the   r,  fi 
ri:rr'  u:.''.    '•  :';_r.i;i'.v,  nr.'i    wi,.j.'.it    read.'*    his  r)<.-vK    i--Mreof 

beint;  treated  to  a  fiiast  of  noveltiea.— .4/4anjr  Sunday  Pretn. 

Agents  are  wanted  everywhere. 
','.  c  •i:-,--  .  \\  p-..!5,:,i  ■.  ;o  ̂ ^ci.•^  aii  \z  ̂ ''  lor  Che  .-s^it;  of 

Oaktx  Pickings  in  every  town  and  city  in  which  there  ii  a 

TcleiTaph  Office.  The  terms  are  very  liberal.  Write  for  par- 

ticulars to  Slate  or  General  .\geDt-.  or  direct  to  this  office. 

W.J.  JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 
p.  O.  Box  3,332,  New  York. 
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Sweet  Oil. 

On  the  manager's  desk,  in  the  main  office  of  a 
large  eastern  city,  right  under  the  executive  nose  I 

might,  say,  there  lies  an  innocent  looking  file,  an 
ordinary  fifteen  cent  affair,  but  hearing  the  strange 

device  "  late  hook."  Its  bright  steel  is  as  cold,  un- 
sympathetic, and  penetrating  as  the  spirit  of  the 

gigantic  concern  whose  good  and  true  file  it  is.  and 
beneath  its  tell-tale  arrowhead  sleep,  for  all  late 
comers,  the  thunders  of  a  Isemesis.  It  is,  of  course, 

the  laggard's  especial  dread,  for  his  name  is  every 
morning  emblazoned  thereon  with  uncompromising 
regularity,  and  as  the  fell  sweep  of  time  rolls  up  the 
sum  total  of  his  delinquincies  a  crisis  is  arrived  at. 
Some  fine  morning  when  times  have  become  dull 
the  sluggard  is  seen  on  the  head  of  the  stairs  in  ear- 

nest conversation  wiili  the  chief  operator,  who 
clutches  the  temorseless  late  hook  in  iii.^  hand  while 

he  feelingly  recites  "how  dotli  llie  little  busv  bee," 
etc.  Scalding  tears  stream  from  tiie  eyes  of  both  as 
shaking  each  other's  hand  they  part  forever;  tlie chief  returning  unconcernedly  to  the  switchboard, 
and  the  sluggard  starting  immediately  and  afoot  for Omaha. 

On  the  principle  of  evolution  a  new  remedy  is 
rapidly  evolved  for  every  new  evil,  and  the  present 
generation  of  the  electrical  world  has  been  prolific 
in  evolving  the  most  audacious  and  astounding 
schemes  for  extricating  itself  from  official  dilemmas, not  forgetting  the  said  late  hook.  If  tiiere  is  aav 

one  qualification  which  the  infallible  first-clas's operator  of  the  present  day  excels  in,  it  is  his  hob- 
goblm-like  propensity  to  appear  suddenly  at  his 
desk  in  full  working  regalia,  waving  his  gold  pen 
and  smiling  proud  defiance  at  the  late  hook,  but 
invariably  ten  minutes  behind  the  time  called  for  in 
his  unwritten  contract  with  the  company;  and  the 
mfjst  mysterious  part  of  the  mince  is  tlie" total  igno- rance of  the  official  spy  as  to  which  Jiole  the  breath- 

less mau  emerged  from,  or  at  what  particular 
moment  he  arrived  u[Kjn  tiie  busy  scene.  After 
being  able  to  execute  this  feat  thorougtily,  the  next 
accomplishment  of  the  first  class  operator  of  the 
present  day  is  his  ability  to  "oil "  the  chief,  which 
13  a  more  delicate  operation  and  less  likely  of  suc- cess than  the  apparition  business. 

A  clever  combination  of  both  tliese  qualifications 
18  the  mainstay  of  the  story  which  I  am  about  to tell. 

Once  upon  a  time  there  was  a  night  operator. 
I  mean  a  particular  night  operator,  but  as  he  will 

be  recognized  at  once  I  need  not  describe  him 
Everybody  knows  who  he  i.s— rather  let  me  say 
wlio  Jie  WM,  for  he  "  lost  his  grip  "  some  years  agf>— but  we  will  call  him  Snibbs  tor  the  occasion.  Hav- 

ing made  the  broad  -.taicment  that  there  was  a  night operator,  the  intelligent  reader  will  infer  that  thr-re 
Wiis  also  about  that  lime  a  ni;;lit  force,  and  conse- 

quently a  niglil  chief.  Nr.w  this  chief— let  us  call 
him  Mr.  Sniiih— was  one  of  tho.se  quick\vitte<l  men 
who  never  play  second  fiddle  to  anyone,  arir!  the 
man  who  "oiled  up"  a  machine  ot  his  dry  con - •truction,  would  have  to  get  up  excee-lingly  early  in the  morning,  besides  using  as  much  oil  as  a  Corliss 
engine  would  lake  in  the  liibricatinir  proces.s. 

II  must  be  under.itofxl  that  five  o'clock  sharp  waa 
then    the   liour   for   night   men    to   Iw,  not  only  on  1 
hand,  but  al3^<  in  their  respective  seals  and  hard  at  i 
work.     It   was   fully  ten    minutes   nficr    that   hour  ' 

•when  a  gwd  sized  messenger  boy  a[ifieared  on  the  : scene  wearing  a  oat  and  lamiliar  while  \M'Z,  hat 
wuich  were  eviflenlly  not  Ids  own,  hung  them  up  iu the  cmi  room,  nnrl    disappeared.       Five    minutes 
afterward  a  coatless  and   liaileHs  fonn  j^lided  (-nre- 
liMsly  across  the  r(K»m  from  tlie  .lireciion  of  the  nnm 
ho|.-  in  ihi;  roof,  took  a  seat  nnrl  cr.mineiiced  to  call 
PitLsburif.     There  was  no  inisiiking  the  form— the 
same  old  swinging  and   Bwagg.  rinf,  the   sjinie  old 
twist  in  a  totmcco  l.wl.n  mouth,  the  same  old  nrr- 
V0U3  twinklinj,'  in  his  eye  oa  though  he  pcqietually 

I  pined  to  salt  some  one — it  was  the  immortal  Snibbs 
The  ubiquitous  chief  Smith  was  very  busy  at  the 

I  switchboard,  but  his  lynx  eye  caught  the  new  arri- 
j  val,  and  turning  round  quickly,  he  remarked  good 

■  naturedly  yet  reprovingly, "  five  fifteen  Mr.  Snibbs  I " 
■  Mr.  Snibbs  scratched"  his  head  in  response. i  Xow,  under  ordinary  circtimstances  there  would 
;  have  been  nothing  extraordinary  in  the  fact  of  Mr. 

j  George  Snibbs  scratching  his  head ;  he  did  that  fre- 
j  quently,  and  manifold  as  are  the  rules  of  a  well 
conducted  office,  a  man  may,  owing  to  the  freedom 

!  of  our  institutions,  scratch  his  head  as  he  has  an 
i  inalienable  right  to,  without  being  called  to  account 
j  for  that  often  very  necessary  operation;  but, 
I  scratching  your  head  in  response  to  an  official  in- 
I  quiry  is  another  thing  altogetber. 

"  I  think  it's  about  five  fifteen,"  added  Mr.  Smith, 
but  Snibbs  would  not  risk  an  opinion  on  that  im- 

portant subject,  contenting  himself  with  rubbing 
the  palm  of  his  hand  on  the  ebony  knob  of  the  key, 
and  staring  vacantly  at  the  office  clock.  Still  the 
blonde  chief  sued  for  a  verbal  reply.  Snibbs  finally 
got  up,  deliberately  walked  over  to  the  spittoon 
(which  stands  in  a  far  off  comer)  and  expectorated 
vigorously.  The  latter  proceeding,  having  whiled 
away  just  four  minutes,  seemed  to  have  had  a  reviv- 

ifying effect  on  him,  for  on  his  return  to  where  Mr. 
Smith  was  standing  awaiting  his  reply,  he  scratched 
his  head  with  renewed  energy.  But  the  indomita- 

ble night  manager  revived  the  subject,  and  thus 
driven  to  the  wall  Snibbs  commenced  the  lubricat- 

ing process. 
Five  fifteen,  he  commenced — there  was  nothing 

unusuid  in  that;  everybody  who  had  read  exten- 
sively, as  had  the  learned  chief  and  himself,  knew 

that  in  parts  of  Italy  where  they  commence  to 
reckon  their  day  at  sunset,  and  count  right  clear 
through  until  the  next  night,  it  might  be  eighteen, 

or  nineteen,  or  even  half  past  twenty-three  o'clock 
without  exciting  comment.  Then,  cutting  short 
every  sentence  which  the  irate  chief  tried  to  utter, 
he  fell  into  a  dissertation  on  the  general  liability  of 
clocks  to  err,  referring  for  examples  to  the  Phila- 

delphia State  House,  and  Tom  Clinger's  watches, 
the  hands  of  which  certainly  go  around  but  never 
in  the  same  direction,  one  moving  capriciously  from 
eleven  to  ten  and  thence  back  to  nine  while  its 
mate  jogged  on  from  two  to  tliree.  He  then  hinted 
ihat  by  some  sort  of  legerdemain  our  office  clock 

might  have  been  "  out,"  producmg  his  own  conven- 
ient bull's  eye,  which  fully  corroborated  all  his 

assertions. 
At  this  point  his  voice  dropped  to  a  whisper,  and 

thereupon  an  involuntarj-  smile  stole  over  the  good 
natured  chief's  face.  Snibbs  screwed  up  his  mouth, 
closed  one  eye,  and  jjointed  with  his  thumb  over 
his  left  shoulder.  The  chief  pointed  in  the  same 
direction  as  if  in  doubt.  They  both  smiled,  and  the 
same  pantomime  was  repeated.  Snibbs  leaned  over 
and  whispered  in  the  chiefs  ear.  Mr.  Smith  was 
evidently  very  much  but  nevertheless  agreeably 
surprised.  Snibbs  farther  gesticulated  with  arms 
and  head,  in  an  afflrmatory  manner,  and  leaning 
over  whispered  again.  The  chief  expressed  his 

utter  bewilderment  Vjy  a  characteristic'  shnig  of  the 
shoulders,  and'  extending  the  open  palms  of  his 
hands  and  elevating  his  eyebrows  in  an  interroga- 

tory manner,  be  leaned  over  and  whispered  back. 
Now  there's  exactly  where  he  was  lubricated. 

When  you  get  an  energetic  chief  so  mystified  thai 
he  leans  over  and  whispers  back,  jou  have  hooked 
him.  The  best  of  chiefs  might  be  excu.s/.-d  for  al- 

lowing his  feelings  to  overcome  him  so  far  that  he 
must  needs  lean  over  to  listen,  but  a  stern  disciplin- 

arian must  mark  a  boundary  somewhere,  and  a 
judicious  chief  would  have  drawn  the  line  at  whis- 

pering hack. At  that  moment  old  Owen  came  around  dusting 
off  the  instruments  wilh  that  familiar  blacking 
brush,  and  stood  square  in  ti.e  line  of  my  vision. 
.Vfter  I  had  removed  the  dear  old  janitor  by  sousing 
him  in  the  ear  with  a  wet  paper  wad,  the  chief  wa.s 

again  deeply  engronsed  at  the  swiicliboard,  and  the 
audacious  Snibbs  waa  sending  his  very  fastest  to 
PillMburgh. 

Siill  as  I  broke  Tuckcrlon  for  the  ninth  time  in  a 

sevi-n  word  messaire,  and  mopped  n|>  nnoilier  blot, 

I  couMn't  help  reflecting  how  ihi^  worhl  is  n  mys- 
tery, ttud  tliat  sweet  oil  is  more  potent  than  pe<)j>lo 

think.  Wer.neiu 

Mkdia,  Pa..  bon.st.<«  of  a  young  lady  iclcfrrftph^r 
only  nine-  years  olil  who  can  use  the  lelcgrapli  i»j)- 

(laralufl  with  all  the  Hklll  <>!'  ii  proir  H.iniiul  o|i<'nili>r, and  who,  likewiw,  rcadn  by  simnd  Willi  an  en-st?  nnil 
accuracy  that  i*  Murpriiinif.  Hlie  i;*  llin  daughter  of 
Mr.  Thomua  J.  Dolphin,  the  stuliou  ngonU 

I   A  -New  York  Telegrapher  at  the  Centennial.; 

I      "  There  is  a  tide  in  the  affairs  of  men  which,  taken 
'  at  the  flood,  leads  on  to  fortune." 

The  man  who  does  not  take  the  tide  at  present 
setting  towarjj  Philadelphia  at  the  flood,  and  misses 
the  only  chance  he  will  have  for  a  hundred  years  of 
witnessing  a  Centennial  Exhibition,  will  find  that 
he  makes  a  grand  mistake.     The  idea  which  so  gen- 

erally prevails  that  one  needs  a  thousand  dollars 

and  a  month's  time  to  fully  see  it,  is  also  a  mistake, 
though  we  admit  that  a  thousand  or  so  and  a 

month's  time  are  very  good  in  their  way.    How- 
ever, a  twenty  dollar  bill  and  four  days  judiciously 

expended  %vill  give  one  two  thousand  'dollars'  worth, of  pleasure  and  instruction.    Ed  and  your  corres- 
pondent went,  of  course,  chiefly  for  the  instruction 

part  of  it,  and  as  we  pushed  our  way  through  the 
turnstile  at  George's  Hill  for  the  first  time  at  eight 

A.  if.,  Ed  remarked  that  he  expected  to  contain^so much   information  by  night    that  he  believed    it 
would  be  necessary  to  take  down  a  section  ot  the 
fence  to  get  him  out.    A  gate  attendant  who  over- 

heard the    remark  intimated  that  we  would  find 

the  brewers'  building  on  our  left,  but  we  treated  the 
insinuation  of  the  aforesaid  attendant  with  silent 

contempt.    It  was  too  early  to  enter  the  buildings,* and  after  admiring  the  fountain  presented  to  the 
city  by  the  Sons  of  Temperance,  we  proceeded  to 
the  Government  Building  to  admire  the  display  of 
cannon,  etc.,  and  the  army  telegraph   construction 
train  which  is  just  outside.    In  a  small  house  close 
by  we  found  the  fog  bora,  and  after  inspecting  its 
construction  and  demonstrating  to  each  other  un- 

limited satisfaction,  how  Uttle  either  of    ns  knew 
about  it,  we  wended  our  way  in  quest  of  the  Turk- 

ish Bazaar  and  its  celebrated  coffee.     We  had  jn.st 
started  when  the  above  mentioned   fog  horn  led 
loose,  seemingly  for  our  particular  benefit,  with  the 

most  heathenish,  most  "infemalist"  noise  you  ever 
heard   in    your  life.     We    went  away  from  th-^re 
standing  not  upon  the  order  of  our  going.    When 

the  thing  finally  ceased  E'J's  voice  was  h"eard  in  a key  rarely  reached  by  Brignoli,  and  using  language 
seldom  heard  at  a  camp  meeting.     So  e;imest  and 
energetic  was  it,  that   the  Government    Building 
actually  moved  four  feet  to  windward.    Fact.    We 
finally  found  the  Bazaar,  and  the  coffee  We  drank 
will   forever  cast  the  grand<|^  efforts  of  even  the 
illustrious  Mrs.  P   in  that  direction  completely 
in  the  shade.  We  next  entered  the  Main  Building, 
and  placed  ourselves  in  "  pr^ish  to  view  the  Ex- 
posish."  It  is  entirely  unnece.*sarj-  to  state  that  we 
were  at  once  the  center  of  attraction,  or  rather  the 
cynosure  of  all  eyes,  the  observed  of  all  observers, 
as  it  were;  but  of  course  we  expected  to  be.  As 
every  one  shouM,  we  saw  the  American  section 
first.  Nothing  but  the  verj'  kind  consideration 
entertained  for  your  readers,  prevents  an  atlempied 
lengthy  description.  After  passing  through  the  tine 
display  of  cloths  from  New  England  looms,  we 

reached  the  exhibit  of  pottery,  mantles,  etc'  A mantle  in  Mexican  onyx  is  the  m<ist  beautiful  of 
that  part  of  the  disjlay.  Some  idea  of  it  may  l>e 
formed  from  the  fact  that  has  been  sold  to  the 
Emperor  William  for  $2,800.  It  was  amusing  to 
notice  how  its  price  and  purchaser  affected  the  sptx^- 
lators,  and  the  idea  sugijcsted  itself  that  Americana 
can  see  the  beaulifid  only  in  the  number  of  d«)ll!irs 
the  article  cosLs.  Further  along  we  cume  upon  the 
piano  display;  here  Ed  was  at  home,  and  as  ho 
went  from  one  to  another  commentinj;  on  the  lonc 
of  this  one.  and  the  tf)uch  of  that,  it  waa  whi.HpiTed 

about  that  Von  Bulf)w  in  disi;ui.-.e  was  "  !<ninpliiig" 
tlic  pianos,  and  in  less  than  eight  minutes  there  were 
nine  hundred  and  fourteen  penM>ns  alMUit  ii.-*  trviu" 

to  see  him,  and  calling  in  Uiunder  tones  for  ni'u.'-ic Four  rompanica  of  llie  police  force  were  necc-H.H«ry 
to  rcitore  order.  Fact.  When  all  w.as  again  quiel 
and  the  mob  had  disj)crsed,  Ed  gave  us  some  flno 
music  on  an  ancient  instrument   wh-  .\  ere 
constructed    from   the  wood  of  the  ol  .  ,|j 
and  also  trenied  us  lo  a  waltz  on  an  ol   ,.,  .  ,,,.rd 
matlc,  they  told  us,  for  Charles  Carolioa  of  Carol ton. 

Wc  found  the  Wcrstem  Union.  Western  Elcrtrir, 

Partrick  and  Carter,  and  Tom  Kdi><in"«  qiinrlrrj*' (liret'tly  oppositr-.   and    were    warmly  \,  |    |,y 
Mr.  S<iilly,  mid   with  his  well  kmuMi  ,„;i 

coiirtesv  sixin   felt  our- iv  -  '    -i  i   
lllllp  lelt   lo  tell   your  r 
matters  here.    The   \V  i 
alleiiiion.  pariiruhirly  the 
fluoting  insirnmont*.  and 
the  si,'iial   .«y-lein  of  Mr. 
with   ̂ n':\t    intereiil.       Toiiirirri' 
Machinery  Iliill  wilh  our  pri'v>ii 
leilcr  mi\y  lell  you  what  happoiKil  u«,Uierp. Pkkkixh. 

rht'lju   iifini 

in  ilip  \Si-*> 
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rinier  iimi  nuvk 
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THE      OPERATOR 

A  Review  of  "Oakum  ricking:s." 
BY  TOM   QUAD. 

Mr.  "Walter  P.  Phillips'  work,"  Oakum'Pickings," 
IciokeJ  forward  to  witli  so  much  interest  by  the 

major  portion  of  the  profession,  as  well  as  not  a  few 

of  tlie  general  reading  public,  is  before  us. 

It  is  a  refreshing  treat  to  peruse  its  very  interc^t- 
iug  pages.  Beautifully  bound  and  impressed  from 

clear,  bold  tj-pe,  the  publisher,  and  all  who  la- 
bored to  make  the  mechanical  execution  perfect, 

may  feel  an  honest  pride  in  the  tasteful  volume,  and 

sire,  -we  predict,  sure  to  be  overwhelmed  with  merit- 
ed congratulations.  Indeed,  the  publisher,  but 

lii-st  of  all,  the  author,  deserves  the  gratitude  of  the 
fraternity  of  which  you,  reader,  and  I,  form  an 
element,  for  giving  us  a  literature  of  our  own,  and  a 
rare  treat  at  that,  which  others,  though  not 
conversant  with  the  traditions  and  mysteries  of  the 

art,  may  read  and  enjoj'.  A  careful  examination  of 

'  tlie  various  sketches  shows  Mr.  Phillips  to  bo  an 
apt,  natural  storj'-teller  with  a  crisp,  compact, 
epigrammatic  style,  full  of  spontaneous  sympathy 
and  searcliing  discernment,  touciied  here  and  there 
Willi  genuine  pathos,  on  the  one  hand,  and  the 
keen  instinct  of  a  master  humorist  on  the  other. 
There  is  a  quaint  originality  in  tliese  rich  veins  of 
humor,  rivaling  that  of  many  of  our  most  famous 
writers.  Tliere  are  often  sentences  and  para- 

graphs which  smack  of  the  style  and  wonderful 
genius  of  Dickens.  It  has  long  been  known,  and, 
indeed,  is  often  brought  to  the  notice  of  the  careful 
reader,  that  Mr.  Pnillips  worships  at  the  shrine  of 
that  great  writer,  and  with  commendable  ambition 
seeks  to  emulate  the  autlior  of  David  Copperlield 
and  cultivate  a  similar  style.  Take,  for  instance, 

Mr.  Phillips'  description  of  the  somewhat  mythical town  of  Magutlinsville : 

"  Maguffinsville  is,  generally  speaking,  a  quiet 
place.  In  fact,  it  may  be  regarded  as  somewhat 
subdued  and  neutral  tinted  as  a  theater  of  life  and 
bustle.  The  people  of  Maguffinsville,  nevertheless, 
are  much  like  their  brethren  elsewhere.  They 
liavc  their  entrances  and  their  exits,  and  in  their 
time  play  many  parts,  as  well  as  poker  and  other 

games  of  a  precarious  and  worldly  nature." 
Doesn't  this  sound  like  Dickens?  Again,  the 

passing  mention  that  Mr.  Jennison  was  "  in  high 
spirits,  and  drank  in  the  words  of  the  man  who  was 
calling  oti  the  nunil)ers,  as  well  as  something  con- 

tained in  a  railroad  bottle,  witli  much  relish," 
reminds  one  instantly  and  vividly  of  the  great 
novelist. 

Among    the    many  characters    the    author   has 
brought   into  being,  there  are   four  or  five  which 
may  be  pronounced  exceptionally  realistic  and  well 

drawn.      "What  telegrapher  has  not    met    in    his 
experience  a  "Jim  Lawless"  or  a  "Tip  McClosky?" 
"Wliose  lines  have  so  fallen  outside  the  sphere  of  an 
ordinary"    brass   pounder's"   life    that    no    "Cap. 
DeCosta,"     or    "  Posic    Van    Dusen,"    with    their 
stories  of  prowess  or  deeds  of  glory,  have  never 
dawned  \ipon  and  illumined  their  humdrum  exist- 
tence  and  filled  their  soul  with  a  thrilling  desire  to 
imitate  such  worthies,  or  perish   in   the  attempt? 
Few,  if  any.    Perhaps  the  greatest  of  these  four 
characters,  the  one  truest  to  real  life,  or  rather  to 

the  many  "  rounders"  whose  ways  and  oddities  he 
•    jjortrays,  is  that  of  "Little  Tip  McClosky."    No  one 

can  make  his  acquaintance,  and  further  on  in  the 

book  read  of  him  in  "An  Autumn  Episode,"  without 
feeling,  as   "Orpheus  0.   Kerr"  says  he  felt,  that 
Tip  is  a  type  of  a  class,  and  a  creation  at  once  to  be 
taken  to  tlie  heart  as  a  friend  and  a  brother.     Tip 
was  aspenilid  ojierator,  notwitlistanding  his  fallibil- 

ity and  pioueiiejis  to  render  a  "A.  N.  Cushman"  as 
"  An   Irislunari,"   as   humorously   related  on   page 
twenty-tive.     As  a  moral  lesson,  too,  Tip  is  worthy 
of  notice.     In  him  we  may  see  illustrated   the  rise 
and  fall  of  some  of  our  most  skilled  talent.     In  him 
is  portrayed  the  restless  devil-may-care  manner  of 
many  a  well  known  telegrapher  who  shall  be  name- 

less here.     In   him   are  typified  the  roving  spirits 
beiiealli  whose  rough  exterior  beat  hearts  generous 
and   full   of   gayety,  wlio   unfortunately    love    the 
flowing  bowl  not  wisely,  but  too  well;   of  engag- 

ing address  despite  a  dilapidaticjn   enforced,  as   the 
iiiithor  lias  metaplioricaliy  expresses  it,  by  "  chasing 
the  roebuck  o'er  tlie  plain."     Notice,  if  you  will,  the 
(|U»iiit   luimor   in    tlie  opening  paragraph  of  "  An 
Autumn  Kpisode."     There  is  something  bewitching 
ill  Mr.  Phillii)s  telling  us  that  some  of  Tip's  "pil- 

grimages were  Yoluutary,  others  inspired  by  circum- 

stances over  which  he  had  no  control;  while  a 
fitting  regard  for  the  prejudices  of  officials  prompted 
him  to  surrender  lucrative  situations  with  telegraph 
companies  and  turn  his  attention  temporarily  to 

other  pursuits."  How  many  of  us,  though  we  are 
not  McCloskys,  can  appreciate  those  lines  and  the 
lively  sense  of  humor  unlying  them!  The  whole 
character  as  a  creation  is  above  mcaliocracy.  No 
panegyric  can  add  to  its  charm  or  to  the  impression 
which  it  must  make  upon  the  reader.  No  jealous 
depreciation  offered  here  or  elsewhere  can  detract 
from  the  beauties  and  humors  of  that  creation,  or 
the  strong  hold  which  it  must  and  will,  sooner  or 
later,  take  upon  the  heart  of  every  appreciative 
reader. 
Tip  McClosky  will  endure  forever.  Dick 

Swiveller  or  Sam  "Weller  are  not  more  real  in  their 
way.  It  requires  no  great  effort  of  imagination  to 
behold  Tip  pacing  the  platform  painfully  aware  of 
his  unprepossessing  appearance,  and  to  note  the  sud- 

den "  brace  "  he  took  in  his  bearing  as  heexelaimed, 
"  "Worth  makes  the  man,  and  want  of  it  the  fellow  ! 
*  *  *  Cheer  up.  Tip,  my  boy,  and  make  your 
dewir  to  the  lady."  Observe,  then,  Tip  presenting 
himself,  smiling  and  confident,  at  the  little  office 
window  beguiling  the  lady  within  in  his  innate 
droll  and  winning  manner  from  coldness  and  in- 

difference into  that  lively  state  of  interest  and 
fascination  at  which  she  opened  her  heart  and  the 
oflSce  door  simultaneously  and  bade  him  enter. 
Once  in,  his  troubles  are  ended,  as  his  blandish- 

ments and  wonderful  ability  carry  the  day  with 

royal  honors.  Tip's  asservation,  "  Trying  to  get  my 
hand  in — been  traveling  extensively — taking  views 
afoot — and  am  rusty,"  as  well  as  the  previous  obser- 

vation about  his  trunk  being  in  Chattanooga,  is 
so  rich  and  droll  that  it  brings  to  mind  many 
thoughts  of  living  travelers  whom  we  have  lieard 
express  themselves  in  a  similar  vein.  The  writer  is 

inclined  to  think  Tip  almost  a  second  "  Alfred 
Jingle"  in  his  laconic  manner  of  expression,  and 
the  ready  way  in  which  he  adapts  himself  to  any 

and  all  circumstances.  "Verily,  as  the  closing  line 
tersely  and  succinctly  expresses  it,  "  Mr.  IMcClosky 
had  made  his  record,"  not  only  in  the  summaiy 
manner  in  which  he  disposed  of  the  ticket-selling 
affair,  but  in  many  other  striking  and  enduring 

acts. 
While  the  author  seems  most  at  home  upon 

humorous  matters,  and  in  portraying  odd  and  start- 
ling episodes,  the  depth  of  feeling  and  simple  grace 

evinced  in  "Departed  Days"  must  not  be  over- 
looked. It  is  one  of  the  most  touchingly  beautiful 

sketches  we  have  ever  read.  In  it  we  learn  some- 

thing of  the  author's  own  thought  and  feeling. 
None,  save  a  person  of  sensitive,  cultured  mind, 
and  a  devoted  student  of  human  nature  could  have 
written  it.  A  strange  indefinable  interest  pervades 
the  sketch,  which  enchains  the  attention  despite  the 
melancholy  pathos  everywhere  evident.  How 
naturally  Helen  speaks  of  anticipated  hmeliness  as 
she  parts  from  her  wire  acquaintance !  One  can 
almost  see  her  quiet  little  office  where 

"  Pretty,  and  pale,  and  tired  I 
She  Hits  in  licr  «ti(lhacke(l  chair. 
While  the  blaziiif;  siiniimr  fun 
ShincHon  her  uolt  brown  hair." 

It  is  easy  to  imagine  poor  Phipps'  realization  of  a 
sense  of  dreary  loneliness  as  Helen  tripped  out  the 
door.  No  wonder  he  thought  that  tlie  sunbeams 

which  in  his  fancy  "  played  around  the  dimi)les  of 
her  cheeks,  lending  a  new  and  genial  luster  to  the 
office,  and  blessing  every  nook  and  corner  in  the 
dim  old  room  like  a  visible  benediction,  went  out 

with  her."  After  reading  the  story  through  to  the 
beautiful  ending  in  the  last  paragraph  where  the 
author  again  quotes  the  verse  (which  is  from  one  of 
his  own  poems),  and  tells  us  of  the  sweet  sad-faced 
matron,  with  her  children  about  her,  waiting,  ever 
waiting,  for  the  dear  face  which  never  comes,  we 
can  not  think  of  the  sorrow  entailed  by  that  mis- 

carried letter,  the  parted  lovers,  the  broken-hearted, 
grief-stricken  mother,  and  the  sad  ending  of  it  all, 
without  feeling  a  mist  gather  about  our  eyes,  and 
experiencing  something  of  genuine  i)ily  for  Helen 
as  she  carries  her  shattered  heart,  torn  with  conflict- 

ing emotions,  back  to  her  husband  and  little  ones  in 
the  Far  West.  We  feel,  too,  almost  a  reverence  for 
the  author  who  can  tlnis  with  dfft  and  gentle 
haiul,  touch  the  sacred  chorda  of  our  hearts 
and  bring  out  the  pure  and  sympatlielic  feelings 
of  our  natures.  We  can  not  lirlp  realizing  that 

(Jeorge  Phipps'  experience,  so  feelingly  relal(!(l,  will 
cause  many  an  eye  to  dim,  and  many  minds  to  re- 

vert to  departed  happier  days,  and  touch  not  a  few 
hearts  as  the  last  line  of  the  little  tale  is  reached. 

Although  a  mere  creation  of  Mr.  Phillips'  fancy, 
"  Departed  Days  "  grows  upon  one  and   seems  to 

disclose  new  beauties  upon  each  re-reading.  This 
may  be  said  of  a  great  deal  of  his  writings.  There 
is  much  more  in  every  sentence  than  appears  on 
first  perusal. 
Among  the  many  oUier  worthy  sketches  of  the 

volume,  all  of  which  are  replete  with  more  or  less 

interest,  "  Summer  Recreation,"  "  An  Old  Man's 
Exegesis,"  and"  Stage  Coaching,"  may  be  men- 

tioned. The  first  is  a  remarkably  fresh  and  origin- 
al sketch,  savoring  almost  of  the  fragrance  of  new 

mown  haj',  or  the  breezy  incense  of  golden  autumn. 
The  other  two  are  marked  by  the  same  fine  word- 
painting  and  skillful  treatment  which  is  one  of 
John  Oakum's  brilliant  characteristics.  If  the 
book  meets  with  the  success  to  which  its  merits 
entitle  it,  the  sales  will  undoubtedly  be  exceptionally large. 

Telegraphing  that  Saved  His  Life. 

In  my  early  youth  I  ̂eft  home  to  avoid  the  harsh 
treatment  of  a  passionate  stepfather,  and  to  en- 

deavor to  obtain  a  livelihood  fbr  myself.  With  the 

little  monej'  I  had  accumulated,  and  the  addition 
of  a  few  dollars  from  my  dear  mother,  I  started 

westward,  and  my  first  halting  place  was  Chicago. 

While  sauntering  along  the  streets  of  that  great 

city,  undecided  which  way  to  turn,  or  where  to 
find  employment,  I  met  with  an  old  schoolmate, 
one  who  had  been  very  dear  to  me  througliout  my 
boyhood.  It  did  not  require  much  persuasion  to 
have  me  accompanj'  him  home,  where  I  was  kindly 
received  and  made  welcome  by  his  parents. 

He  had  been  for  two  years  engaged  in  the  tele- 
graph office,  and  had  become  quite  proficient  in 

the  language  of  the  wires.  I  went  with  him  to  the 
office  on  the  following  morning,  and  by  his  kind- 

ness and  intercession  I  obtained  a  situation  as  mes- 
senger. For  two  years  I  tramped  the  busy  streets 

of  that  great  city,  conveying  messages  of  joy  or 
sorrow,  of  pleasure  or  pain,  of  life  or  death  ;  seeking 
the  recipients  in  the  garrets  of  poverty,  the  cellars 
of  iniquitj',  in  the  counting-rooms  of  the  merchants, 
in  the  mansions  of  the  great. 

I  soon  became  acquainted  with  the  workings  of 
the  office,  and  in  a  little  while  I  could  read  the  click  of 

an  operator's  key  as  though  it  spoke  "  my  motlier 
tongue."  At  last  I  was  engaged  as  an  oi)erator,  and 
served  in  that  capacity  during  the  first  three  years 
of  the  war,  and  afterward  entered  the  army. 

At  the  close  of  the  war  I  decided  to  see  as  much 
of  the  world  as  I  could  before  settling  in  life.  For 
this  purpose  I  purchased  a  noble  horse,  and  in 
company  with  others  started  for  the  Pacific  shores. 

Nothing  worthy  of  note  occurred  until  we  arrived 
in  the  vicinity  of  the  Humbolt,  in  Nevada  Territoiy. 

While  engaged  in  shooting  sage  hens  I  became 
detached  from  my  party,  and  darkness  coming  on 
I  dismounted,  intending  to  camp  for  the  night  near 
a  small  stream.  While  engaged  in  preparing  a  fire 
with  some  dry  brush  I  discovered  smoke  curling  up 
above  the  tall  trees  that  belted  the  stream.  I  re- 

mounted my  horse,  and  rode  up  in  hopes  of  finding 
my  companions,  but  as  I  drew  near  I  was  surprised 
to  find  a  well  built  log  lint.  I  stopped  to  reconnoi- 
ter,  and  after  deciding  to  proceed,  my  horse  refused 
to  move  in  that  direction.  This  aroused  my  fears 
in  a  slight  degree,  but  curiosity  led  me  on.  A  deep 
thrust  with  my  spurs  sent  Hero  on  with  a  lively 
pace,  and  in  a  moment  more  we  were  in  front  of 
tlie  house. 

Dismounting  I  approached  the  door  and  hesitat- 
ingly rapped.  I  hcsitateil  because  voices  were 

busily  engaged  in  some  altercation,  but  on  rapping 
the  quarrel  ceased.  Tlu;  door  suddenly  opened, 
and  a  tall,  lank,  blue- nosed,  gray-haired  man  stepped out. 

"  Stranger,"  said  I  patronizingly,  "  can  you  give 

me  accommodation  for  the  night V^' "  Yes,  for  money,"  squalled  the  man. 

"  I  have  i)lenly  of  money,"  I  unguardedly'said  ; then  thinking  of  the  dangers  of  a  well  filled  puisp, 

continued:  "I  have  plenty  of  money  for  one  night's 

lodging." 

At  this  moment  half  a  dozen  ill-favored  wretches 
poked  tlieir  long-haired  heads  out  of  the  door  and 
viewed  me  with  the  air  of  a  recruiting  sergeant,  and, 
notwithstanding  that  I  had  been  through  the  war, 
the  crowd  before  mo  was  the  hardest  set  of  scalla- 
wags  I  ever  saw.  I  knew  that  it  wouUl  not  do  to 
let  lliem  see  that  I  was  iiilimidated,  so  I  stepped  up 

to  them  as  familiarly  as  I  could  under  the  circum- 
stances, antl  extending  my  hand,  said: 

"  Hoys,  it  makes  mo  lia|)py  to  see  a  white  man 

after  fighting  the  Indiana  so  long.     How  are  you?" They  came  tumbling  out  of  the  door,  and  suddenly 
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became  very  familiar.  Two  or  three  started  for  my 
liorse,  but  Hero  showed  no  signs  of  dislilce.  I 
relieved  him  of  his  saddle  and  bridle,  patted  him  on 
liis  back,  and  turned  him  loose.  I  then  entered  the 
bouse,  and  my  suspicions  of  the  horde  that  occupied 
it  were  confirmed.  On  the  side  opposite  the  door 

•were  two  long  bunks  or  slielves  well  supplied  with Buffalo  robes.  In  the  center  of  the  room  was  a 
long,  roughly  hewed  table,  and  around  the  room 

•were  great  bundles  of  furs,  with  here  and  there  a  rifle. 
All  plainly  showed  that  the  ostensible  occupation 

of  the  gang  -was  hunting  and  trapping. 
"  Whar  do  you  hold  out,  stranger,  when  you  are 

to  hum?"  asked  the.first  I  have  described. 
"In  Illinois." 
"  Illinoy.  Let  me  see — that  am  a  Norther  State, 

ain't  it?"  squealed  the  old  man. 
"  It  am,"  I  replied,  unable  to  restrain  my  mimic 

powers. 

"What  trail  do  you  foller?"  inquired  the  old 
man,  gazing  very  intently  under  his  long,  gray 
eyelashes. 

"  I  am  a  telegraph  operator,  if  you  desire  to  know 
my  profession,"  was  my  reply 
"An  operator?"  eagerlj'  inquired  one  -whom  the 

gang  called  Ned. 
"Yes." 
At  this  juncture  the  old  man  invited  us  to  eat, 

and  the  gang  assembled  around  the  long  table.  The 
old  man  with  a  long  knife,  divided  a  huge  piece  of 

buffalo  meat,  and  distributed  it,  •with  some  hard- 
tack, to  the  gang,  who  ate  like  veterans.  Shortly 

afterward  the  old  man  brought  on  some  tin  cups, 
then  going  to  the  corner  filled  from  the  cask  a  long 
bottle.  On  returning  to  the  table  he  poured  into 
each  cup  some  of  the  liquor.  The  young  man 

•whom  the  gang  called  Ned  drank  his  portion  off, 
and  turning  his  cup  upside  down,  he  commenced 

■with  his  lingers  to  beat  upon  it  piano-like.  It  did 
not  attract  my  attention  uutil  the  old  man  cried 
out: 

"  What  in  Jerusalem  are  you  doing  with  that 
thumping  ?  " 

"  I  am  trying  to  get  an  old  tune  back  into  my 
memory.  If  I  could  I  would  sing  it  to  you,"  replied Ned. 

I  tlien  gave  strict  attention,  and  was  surprised  to 
hear  him  measure  off  those  familiar  sounds — click, 
deck,  deck,  deck,  cli-cli-cleck.  In  an  instant  it 
flashed  upon  my  mind  that  this  ruffian  was  an 
operator.  I  turned  toward  him  —  our  eyes  met; 
there  was  something  in  the  expression  of  his  that 

seemed  to  say,  "  I  am  your  friend." 
I  moved  my  finger  as  though  I  was  •working  an 

operator's  key,  and  slowly  spelled  out,  "Are  you 
my  friend  ?  " 

He  immediately  answered, "  Yes — beware — watch 

me." I  did  watch  him. 
The  gang  arose  and  passed  out,  and  soon  no  one 

remained  but  the  old  man,  Ned  and  myself.  While 
the  old  man  was  busy,  Ned  resumed  the  conversa- 

tion by  souud. 

"  Where  are  you  from,  and  what  is  your  name  ? " 
inquired  tlie  clicks  on  the  cup. 

I  clicked  out  in  return : 

"  From  Chicago,  George   ." 
"  Great  heavens  1  do  you  not  know  me,  George  ?  " 

spoke  the  cup.    "  I  am  Henry   ,  the  one  that 
obtained  for  you  a  situation  in  Chicago." 

"Is  it  possible?  How  came  you  here?"  I  asked 
•with  my  fingers. 
"I  went  into  the  army  the  same  time  you  did, 

deserted  with  a  number,  and  with  our  horses,  stai-ted 
for  California.  .  We  lost  our  "way,  our  horses  died, 
and  not  having  the  means  of  traveling,  we  located 

•with  this  old  trapper.  Since  I  have  been  here  my comrades  have  turned  into  a  band  of  cut-throats. 

You  are  in  danger.  Your  horse  is  -worth  a  dozen 
human  lives.  Follow  my  advice  and  you  are  safe." 

"  I  will." 

"  My  comrades  are  suspicious  of  me.  I  have  tried 
to  escape  three  times,  and  tliey  have  overtaken  me 
and  dragged  me  back,  fearing  that  I  would  betray 
their  whereabouts.  Your  party  can  not  be  far  from 
liPTe.  As  soon  as  the  men  come  back  say  that  you 

•wish  to  see  your  horse  before  you  retire.  Go  out, 
mount  him,  travel  the  back  path.  The  moon  is  now 
coming  up,  and  you  will  be  able  to  see  your  road. 
Keep  out  of  the  forest  on  the  right,  and  ascend  the 
hill  on  the  left,  about  two  miles  distant.  In  the 
morning  if  youi  party  are  on  this  side  of  the  river, 
you  can  see  them  if  they  are  within  ten  miles.  If 
you  find  them,  bring  them  here,  and  let  me  escape 
from  these  murderers." 

This  Ned  clicked  out  on  his  cup  and  with  motions 
of  his  fingers  as  rapidly  as  though  he  were  talking, 

goon  the  men  returned,  and  •wUen  the  last  one 

entered  I  asked  him  if  they  had  seen  my  horse,  and 
the  reply  was  that  he  was  not  at  the  door. 

"  I  will  see  if  he  is  safe  before  I  turn  in,  as  I  wish 

to  start  early  in  the  morning." 
They  all  volunteered  to  accompany  me,  but  I  pos- 

itively refused  to  permit  them.  On  arriving  outside, 
I  started  in  pursuit  of  Hero.  After  getting  some 
distance  from  the  house,  I  placed  my  mouth  to  the 
ground,  and  gave  a  long,  low  Avhistle  that  Hero  was 
acquainted  with.  In  a  momeut  he  was  by  my  side, 
and  I  vaulted  on  his  back,  and  without  saddle  or 
bridle,  rushed  from  the  scene  of  danger. 

I  had  not  proceeded  more  than  a  mile  when  I 
discovered  a  blazing  camp  fire  a  little  way  in  the 
woods.  Directing  Hero  to  the  spot,  in  a  short  time 
I  was  at  the  supper  of  my  comrades.  They  were 
glad  to  see  me,  and  stated  that  they  were  in  search 
of  me  until  a  few  moments  before.  I  told  my  ad- 

venture over  a  broiled  hen,  and  it  •was  agreed  that 
our  party  should  make  an  attack  on  the  hut  at  earyl 
dawn. 

Before  the  sun  had  tipped  the  hills  with  red,  the 
busy  hum  of  preparation  was  heard  in  the  camp, 
and  in  a  few  moments  we  were  in  front  of  the  hut. 
Ten  men  were  posted  outside,  with  revolvers  ready 
for  any  emergency.  The  gang  were  all  in  their 
bunks,  and  each  one  of  my  comrades  chose  his  man, 
■\vho  was  warned  not  to  move  hand  or  foot  on  pain 
of  death. 

I  pointed  to  my  friend,  who  was  directed  to  come 

from  his  bunk  and  go  outside.  One  b}"-  one  the 
gang  •were  ordered  from  their  bunks,  and  bound  to 
the  floor  with  strips  of  buffalo  hide.  Our  party 
remounted  their  horses,  and  my  preserver,  who  had 
become  an  experienced  guide  by  his  long  residence 
in  the  country,  led  us  to  the  El  Dorado  State. 

Quarterly  Keport  of  tlie  Wftstem  Union  Tel- 
egraph Company. 

The  regular  quarterly  meeting  of  the  Western 

Union  Telegraph  Company  •was  held  in  this  city 
September  13th.  From  the  following  report  it  •will 
be  seen  that  the  net  profits  of  the  six  months  ending 
June  30th,  are  stated  to  be  over  $180,000  in  excess 
of  the  net  profits  of  the  corresponding  period  of  last 
month.  The  net  profits  for  the  current  quarter, 
which,  however,  is  the  dullest,  telegraphically,  of 
the  year,  are  estimated  at  nearly  $75,000  less  than 
the  actual  profits  of  the  preceding  three  months.  A 
dividend  of  1^  per  cent,  for  the  current  quarter  has 
been  declared.  The  annual  meeting  of  the  stock- 

holders will  be  held  October  11th ;  in  the  meantime 

the  following  -will  be  of  interest. 
Executive  Office, 

WESTERN   UNION  TELEGRAPH   CO., 

Ne-w  Yokk,  September  13, 1876. 
In  the  report  presented  by  the  committee  at  the 

last  quarterly  meeting  of  the  board,  held  June  7, 
1876,  the  net  profits  for  the  quarter  ending  June 
30th  (May  business  being  partially  and  June  wholly 
estimated),  were  stated  at  $860,488.57. 

The  official  returns  for  the  quarter  (ending  June 
30th)  showed  the  profits  to  be  $871,330.96,  or  $10,- 
842.39  in  excess  of  the  estimate. 

The  following  revised  statement,  based  upon  com- 
plete returns,  will  show  the  condition  of  the  com- 
pany at  the  close  of  the  quarter  ended  June  30, 

1876: 

Surplus  April  1,  1876,  as  per  last  quar- 
terly report      $102,403  82 

Net  profits,  quarter  ending  June  30, 
1870,  inclusive  of  dividend  on  Inter- 

national Ocean  Co.'s  stock       871,330  96 

$973,733  78 
From  •which  appropriating : 

For  dividend  of  \)4  per 

cent.,  paid  July  15,  187«..  ?508,930  50 
For  one  quarter's  interest on  bonded  debt,  payable 

Sept.  1  and  Nov  1,  1876. . .    116,576  90 
For  one  quarter's  propor- 

tion of  ̂ sinking  fund,  pay- 
able Feb.  1,  April  1,  and 

May  1,1877         20,000  00     643,497  40 

Leaves  a  balance  of    $330,3;i6  38 
From  which  there  has  been 

paid  :    For  Southern  and 
Atlantic  Telegraph    Go's stock    |;177,104  50 

For  construction,  purchase 
of  sundry  stock,  patents, 
etc.,  January  1  to  June 
30       14.5,068  37     32-2, 173  87 

Deducting  •which,  leaves  a 

surplus  July  1,1876,  of.,  '      -_      f 8,663  51 

Official  returns  of  the  receipts,  expenses,  and  profits 
for  the  six  months  ended  June  30,  compare  with 
the  correspondLug  period  of  last  year  as  follows : 

Jan.  to  Jnne.  1875,  Jan.  to  Jmie.  18T6. 
Receipts   §4,621,00-3  82  §4,834,897  Vi 
Expenses    3,141,.546  09  3,174,775  41 
Profits    1,480,116  13  1,660,121  71 
The  net  profits  for  the  current  quarter 

ending  September  30th  instant,  based 
upon  official  returns  for  July,  nearly 
complete  returns  for  August,  and  es- timating the  business  for  September, 
will  be  about   i^§796,.593  65 

Add  surplus  July  1st  as  above          8,063  51 

Makes  a  total  of    §804,656  10 

From  which  deducting  and  selling  aside : 

One  quarter's  interest    on the  bonded  debt    $115,000  00 

One  quarter's  proportion  of sinking  funds        20,000  00 

§135,000  00 
Less  portion  of  the  sinking 
fund  for  the  currency  •  „_, 
bonds  of  1900  set  aside 

previously,  now  returned to  the  company  by  the Union  Trust  Company, 

trustees,  because  the 
holders  of  drawn  bonds 
have  not  presented  them 
for  redemption    $28,000  00     $1 07,000  00 

Leaves    $697,656  16 
A  dividend  of  IX  per  cent, 

on  the  capital  stock  out- standing requires    8506,835,  00 
Additional  Southern  and 

Atlantic  stock  purchased 
during  the  quarter  and 
agreed  to  be  purchased. .    $32,277  00    539,112  00 

Deducting  which,  will  leave  a  surplus  of.  .$158,544  16 

In  view  of  the  preceding  statements  the  com- 
mittee have  adopted  the  following: 

Besolved,  That  a  dividend  of  one  and  one-half  per 
cent,  from  the  net  earnings  of  the  three  mouths 
ending  September  30th,  be,  and  is  hereby  declared 
payable  on  the  16th  day  of  October  next,  to  stock- 

holders of  record  at  the  close  of  business,  on  the 

20th  day  of  September,  instant. 
Besolved,  That  for  the  purpose  of  the  annual  meet- 

ing of  stockholders,  to  be  held  ou  Wednesda}',  the 
11th  day  of  October  next,  and  of  the  dividend  here- 

inbefore declared,  the  stock  books  of  the  company 

he  closed  at  three  o'clock  ou  the  afternoon  of  the 
30th  September,  instant,  and  be  reopened  on  the 
morning  of  the  17th  of  October  next. 

W?iereas,  The  Union  Trust  Company,  tnistees  of 
the  sinking  fund  provided  for  the  redemption  of 
certain  bonds  of  this  company,  have,  pursuant  to 
the  tenns  of  the  deed  of  trust,  returned  to  the  treas- 

urer of  the  company  the  sum  of  $28,000,  remaining 
from  the  moneys  heretofore  paidover  to  said  Union 
Trust  Company  for  tlie  account  of  the  sinking  fund 
said  sum  of  $28,000  representing  the  par  value  of 
bonds  which  have  been  drawn  for  redemption,  the 

holders  of  •which  have  neglected  and  declined  to 
surrender  them ;  therefore, 

Besolved,  That  the  said  sum  of  $28,000  be  used  for 

the  purchase  of  the  company's  currency  bonds  of 
1900,  and  that  such  bonds  so  purchased  be  cancelled. 

Respectfully  submitted, 
AViLLiAM  ORTOJf,  President 

The  New  York  Tribune  on  "Oaknm  Pickings." 
From  the  preface  it  appears  tliat  "John  Oakum" is,  or  has  been  for  a  number  of  years  past,  a  tele- 

graph operator,  and  has  devoted  his  leisure  hours  to 
essays  in  literature.  With  a  judgment  rare  in  ama- 

teurs in  this  line,  he  withholds  what  so  many  offer 

— "  Poems  of  the  ASectious,"  tragedies  of  "  Darius 
and  Virgilia,"  or  "  Argb  and  Irene,"  and  tales  of 
modern  pirates  or  mediajval  barons, — and  gives  us 
short,  realistic,  lively  sketches,  illustrative  of  his  own 
profession.  We  have  read  many  a  more  pretentious 
volume  •with  much  less  satisfaction.  The  author,, 
puts  on  no  airs  and  attempts  no  execution  above  his 
easy  reach.  Even  when  liis  characters  are  more 
slangy  than  humorous,  and  his  incidents  less  divert- 

ing To  the  reader  than  to  those  familiar  with  all  the 
attendant  circumstances,  he  tells  his  story  in  an 

honest,  hearty  ■way,  which  seems  to  silence  objec- 
tion. In  looking  through  the  book  we  now  and  then 

meet  with  a  very  old  acquaintance,  as  in  "  Block 
Island;"  but  the  contents  are  mostly  as  new  as  they 
are  amusing.  The  volume  will  doubtless  be  very 
welcome  to  the  author's  friends  in  the  profession, 
and  is  thus  siu'e  in  advance  of  a  -wide  circulation. 
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United  States  and  Canadian  Telegraph 

Operators. 

IF.  J,  JOUNSTOy, -    Kditor. 

October  f St,  7S76. 

Amd-mi  Dtlicr  ])laccs  Tiiii  OrKUATou  is  regularly 

i>n  sale  in  tbis  city  at  the  corner  of  Broadway  and 

Liberty  Street,  at  the  corner  of  Broadway  and  Ful- 
ton, and  in  front  of  the  Astor  House. 

The  annual  meetingol  the  Telegraphers'  Mutual 
Benefit  Association  will  be  lield  in  this  city,  Nov- 

ember 8th.  It  is  gratifying  to  know  that  the 

Association  is  in  a  very  flourishing  condition,  the 

reserve  fund  having  increased  to  about  $9,000.  A 

very  large  number  of  members  have  been  added 

during  the  year. 
  ♦♦*   

The  pneumatic  tubes  at  the  Western  Union 

main  office  are  a  practical  success.  About  one 

thousand  messages  are  received  through  them  from 

11  Broad  St.  daily,  and  about  750  sent.  The  e.\- 

])ense  of  laying  these  tubes  was  about  $8,000,  but 

the  cost  of  working  is  much  less  tiiau  if  wires  were 

used,  while  business  can  be  handled  much  quicker 

and  without  possibility  of  mistakes. 

TnmD  Ajs'nual  B.\ll  ok  the  N.  Y.  Tele- 

GKAPUERs'  Association. — A  meeting  of  operators 
and  others  interested  in  the  annual  ball  of  the 

New  York  Telegraphers'  Association  will  be  held 
in  the  Auditor's  office,  Western  Union  building, 
this  city,  on  Tuesday  evening,  Octoter  3d,  at  six 

o'clock  sharp,  for  the  purpose  of  electing  officers 
and  making  arrangements  for  the  third  annual 
ball  of  the  association.  A  full  attendance  is  de- 

sired. The  entertainment  this  year  should,  and 

we  hope  will,  be  even  more  successful  and  satis- 
factory than  any  of  its  predecessors. 

Business  is  very  much  on  the  increase  with 

both  telegraph  companies.  The  Western  Union 

Co.  handles  at  its  main  otfice  in  this  city  a  daily 

average  of  28,000  messages.  Last  Tuesday  the 
number  was  31,500.  This  does  not  include  news 

messages,  and  is  an  increase  of  at  least  8,000  over 

the  business  of  last  year.  The  A.  &  P.  Co.  has, 

proportionately,  a  much  larger  increase,  and  prob- 
ably now  does  as  much  business,  as  its  present 

facilities  will  j)ermit.  The  Company  is  extending 

its  lines  South,  and  will  soon  be  in  a  position  to 

compete 'with  the  Western  Union  for  business  in 
that  direction. 

It  will  be  gratifying  to  some  to  know  that 

"  (Jakum  Pickings" — the  first  book  ever  published 

•with  the  object  of  giving  the  telegraph  profession 
a  literature  of  its  own — is  an  unqualified  success. 
One  week  after  receiving  copies  from  the  binder, 

the  entire  first  edition  was  disi)osed  of.  This  was 

so  encouraging  that  in  the  second  edition,  imme- 

diately ordered  and  now  ready,  considerable  im- 
])rovements  and  additi.jns  have  been  made,  wliich 

it  is  hoped  will  still  further  increase  the  interest 

in  the  book.  So  many  have  been  the  favorable 

comments  on  the  book  from  purchasers  in  every 

section  of  the  country  that  we  cannot  pretend  to 

quote  them.  We  give,  liowever,  in  this  number 

a  short  review  by  Beppo,  and  a  more  exhaustive 

one  by  Tom  Quad. 

Notes   on   a   Short   TIsIt  to   the    Ccutenulal 
Kxhlhltiun. 

Philadelphia  and  the  Centennial  Exhibition  still 

proceed  in  the  oven  tenor  of  their  way.  Very  few 

changes  liave  lately  occurred  among  the  telegraphic 

exhibits,  except  that  a  number  of  awards  of 

medals  and  diplomas  were  nvade  Septendjer  27lh. 

Among  the  exhibitors  from  New  York  receiving 

such  awftrd3  we  notice  Wm.  B.  Watkins,  instru- 
ments of  the  Automatic  Telegraph  Co.;  Dr.  Byrne, 

Brooklyn,  galvanic  battery  ;  Gold  and  Stock  Tele- 

graph Co.,  gold  and  stock  transmitter;  "Western 
Union  Telegr.iph  Co.,  tlie  Phelps  printing  tele- 

graph and  quadruplex  electric  telegraph.  We 
have  not  learned  how  those  from  other  cities  fared 

in  this  respect,  but  will  probably  know  ere  next 
issue. 

Wallace  &  Co.,  of  this  city  have  on  exhibition 

in  ilachiuery  Hall  the  electric  light  ap|)aratus  by 

which  the  New  York  Western  Union  building  was 

illuminated  July  4th,  which  thousands  stop  to 

examine.  An  exhibition  was  given  from  three 

towers  of  the  main  Centennial  building- last  Thurs- 
day evening,  which  attracted  general  attention. 

The  Western  Electric  Manufacturing  Co.  have 

added  to  their  exhibition  one  of  the  private  line 

outfits  advertised  on  another  page  of  this  paper. 

It  is  one  of  the  most  beavitiful  learner's  instruments 
we  have  seen,  highly  finished,  and  with  a  clear, 

sharp  ring  which  will  certainly  make  it  a  general 

favorite. 

Telegraph  business  lias  very  materially  increased 
both  within  the  grounds  and  outside.  The  A.  «& 

P.  main  Centennial  office,  near  the  Department  of 

Puplic  Comfort,  is  now  on  a  good  paying  basis, 

expenses  having  been  reduced,  by  withdrawing 

part  of  the  force,  and  business  being  very  much 

heavier  than  at  first.  On  September  21st,  for  in- 

stance, COO  messages  were  sent  from  this  office, 

416  through  and  184  city. 
It  is  quite  amusing  to  see  the  great  gaping 

crowd  constantly  collected  around  the  railings  of 

this  office  and  to  notice  the  very  great  interest 

they  exhibit  in  electrical  and  telegraphic  matters. 

The  men  of  lightning  are  often  much  aSected  by 

the  sweet  poetic  innocence  displayed  in  the  ques- 
tions asked,  and  seem,  as  usual,  anxious  to  shed 

all  the  light  they  can  on  the  mysterious  art.  A 

young  man  recently  stepped  up  to  the  counter, 

having  a  lady  on  each  arm.  Noticing  the  sign  of  ■ 

the  Direct  Cable,  that  messages  were  '•forwarded 

to  all  parts  of  the  world,"  he  suggested  to  his 
companions  that  the  operator  sitting  over  there — 
an  American  District  gentleman  copying  a  mes- 

sage just  received  from  Machinery  Hall  by  one  of 

those  very  old-fashioned  jjrivate  line  printers — 
was  probably  working  with  Copenhagen  or  St. 
Petersburg.  He  knew  all  about  the  telegraph,  he 

said,  and  for  confirmation  referred  to  the  first 

"  telegraph  man"  within  reach.  This  happened  to 
be  Mr.  Frank  Janowitz,  also  of  the  American  Dis- 

trict. 

'•  Excuse  me,  sir,"  remarked  the  young  man,  with 

a  gracious  smile,  "but  do  you  not  work  with  all 

parts  of  the  world?" "We  do,"  replied  Frank. 

"And  who  is  the  operator  working  with  now  ?" 
"Paris,"  Mr.  Janowitz  rci)lied,  with  unblushing 

effrontery. 

"I  wonder  what  kind  of  ̂ weather  they  have 

there?" 
'•  I'll  see,"  was  the  reply;  and  after  thumping  a 

moment  on  the  desk  he  returned  and  said, 

"  Snowing. ' 

"  Snowing !  "  ejaculated  the  young  man,  "  Snow- 

ing!" echoed  the  ladies,  and  the  trio  simulta- 

neously produced  pocket  handkerchiefs  and,  wip- 
ing the  large  drops  of  ])er8piralion  from  their 

heated  foreheads,  moved  away,  remarking  to  each 

other  something  about  the  telegraph  being  a  won- derful thing. 

Although  the  tariff  from  the  Centennial  A.  & 

P.  ofhce  to  New  York  is  twenty-five  cents,  the  rat« 

from  any  other  office  within  the  grounds  is  thirty 

cents,  the  American  District  making  an  additional 

charge  of  five  cents  on  each  ines.sage.  So  called 

knot-hole  telegraphing  on  the  part  of  the  Western 

Union  has  been  discontinued.  It  will  be  remem- 

bered that  when  the  Exhibition  first  opened  the 

Western  Union  folks  in  the  Trans-Continental 

Hotel  were  in  the  habit  of  sending  two  messengers 

inside  the  grounds  every  morning,  all  the  business 

being  subsequently  pushed  in  through  the  fence 

and  delivered  at  a  cost  to  the  W.  U.  of  a  dollar  a 

day.  The  A.  &  P.,  paying,  it  is  said,  fifty  per  cent, 

of  its  gross  receipts  for  the  privilege  of  the 

grounds,  objected  to  this,  and  the  Western  Union 

was  finally  compelled  to  abandon  the  jjractice, 

and  deliver  all  messages  for  the  Ceutcnniul 

grounds  at  the  office  of  the  Bureau  of  Information. 

From  here  they  are  delivered  by  the  messengers 

of  the  American  District  Co.,  who  collect  from  the 

addressee  ten  cents  in  addition  to  the  AVcstern 
Union  charges. 

No  definite  arrangements  have  been  made  re- 

garding the  occupancy  of  the  new  Philadelphia 

Western  Union  office,  the  Common  Council  seem- 

ing disposed  to  jdace  every  possible  obstacle  in  the 

way.  Business  with  this  company,  and,  indeed, 

with  the  A.  &  P.  as  well,  is  exceedingly  lively  at  the 

present  time.  The  W.  U.  numbers  to  New  York  run 

up  to  eighteen  hundred  and  two  thousand  a  day, 

and  to  Pittsburg  fifteen  hundred.  The  following 

letter,  which  explains  itself,  shows  that  the  A.  & 

P.  Co.,  not  only  does  a  large  amount  of  business, 

but  does  it  in  a  very  satisfactory  manner.  The 

operators  are  certainly  deserving  of  having  their 

names  put  on  record  in  connection  with  one  of 

the  most  creditable  performances  in  the  history  of 
]Morse  telegrapliy : 

New  York,  Sept.  28th,  1876. 

Mr.  W.  J.  Dealt,  ilanager,  New  York  : 

Bear  6'(r— The  record  of  yesterday's  work  between 
New  York  and  Phil  idelphia  shows  that  (m  one  wire 
with  d'Infreville's  Duplex  Apparatus,  1,180  message., 
were  exeh.inged  between  8  a.  m.  and  oi  p.  M.,  the 

wire  being  idle  an  aggre.crate  of  sixty-four  minutes — 

say  one  hour— making  ibr  ei.ght  and  a  half  hours' actual  work  an  average  of  139  messages  per  hour. 
Tlie  men  doing  this  splendid  work,  M.  J.  Doran  and 
M.  J.  Landv.  at  New  York,  with  dinner  relief  by  E. 
J.  Davin  ;  and  E.  W.  II.  Cogky  and  J.  A.  :MeDonald 
at  Philadelphia,  with  dinner  relief  by  F.J.Owen, 
deserve  special  mention  and  commendation.  It  is 
believed  that  no  such  amount  of  business  has  ever 
before  been  carried  over  one  wire  by  the  Morse 
system,  wilhiu  a  like  purioil  of  time.  The  copy  of 
the  men  was  not  the  least  part  of  their  wonderful 
service.  There  were  370  messages  exchanged  on  the 
wire  after  5J  p.  m.,  making  for  the  entire  day  l.-OoO. 

Very  respectfully,  D.  II.  Bates, 
General  SuperintendeuL 

American  and  Asiatic  Cable. —  Celso  Ccesar 

Moreno,  on  behalf  of  himself  and  fellow  corpor- 

etore,  filed  at  Washington,  September  26tii,  iu  ac- 
cordance with  the  law  of  Congress  granting  them  a 

franchise  for  telegraphic  communication  between 
America  and  Asia,  a  written  acceptance  of  the 
terms  and  conditions  as  imposed  by  that  law  in  the 

office  of  the  Secretary  of  State. 



THE     OPERATOR 

The  Western  Union's  Advice  to  England. 
In  an  editorial  article  in  the  last  issue  of  the 

official  journal  of  the  Western  Union  Telegraph 

Company,  the  recent  report  of  the  Select  Com- 

mittee on  Post  Office  Telegraphs  in  England,  is 

discussed  at  some  length.  After  referring  to  Eng- 

land's favorable  position  for  performing  a  profita- 
ble telegraph  service,  and  the  foct  that  the  tele- 

graphs in  that  country  are  being  operated  by  the 
Government  at  a  positive  loss,  the  following  ex- 

ceedingly sensible  advice  is  given: 

"  The  causes  which  have  brought  about  this state  of  things  are  several.  Among  the  most  im- 
portant of  these  is  the  low  rate  of  wages  paid  by 

the  department  to  its  employes.  Loio  tcages  jjro- 
cure  onhjimor  and  unskilled  nervice,  and  these  neces- 

sarily result  in  un-necessarily  heavy  expenses  for 
the  work  done.  Let  the  department  emplov  com- 

petent operators,  at  double  the  wages  now  paid  to 
their  inefficient  clerks,  and  the  result  will  be 
larger  and  better  service  performed  by  one-third 
the  present  number  of  employes,  and  consequently 
at  a  saving  of  one-third  the  working  expenses." 
We  can  heartily  indorse  this  excellent  advice, 

esj)ecially  coming  from  the  source  it  does.  It  may 
not  be  generally  known  tliat  Mr.  William  Orton 
is  editor-in-chief  of  the  Journal  of  the  Telegntjyh. 
But  it  is  nevertheless  so.  Not  one  word  of  matter 
can  appear  in  its  columns  without  first  passing 
through  his  hands.  The  article,  we  may  then  take 
it,  if  not  directly  written  by  himself,  is  at  least 
in  accordance  M'ith  Mr.  Orion's  sentiments. 
"Low  wages  procure  only  poor  and  unskilled 

su-vice."  Very  true,  indeed.  And  we  congratu- 
late the  Western  Union  on  having  at  last  made  the 

distovery.  It  is  hoped  that  at  the  annual  meet- 
ing of  the  stockholders,  October  11th,  a  message 

from  President  Orton  will  be  introduced  recom- 
niendijig  an  increase  to  all  employes,  if  not  to 
"  doub'.e  the  wages  now  paid,"  at  least  of  from  5 to  2.5  per  cent,  on  a  sliding  scale. 

Yellow    Fever    Among-  the    Telegraphers   at Savannah. 

No  doubt  most  of  our  readers  are  aware  that 
yellow  fever  lias  been  raging  in  Savannah,  Ga.,  for 
several  weeks,  from  twenty  to  thirty  persons  dying 
from  that  cause  every  day.  As  at  Slireveport,  La., 
a  year  or  two  ago,  the  telegraphers  of  Savannah 
have  not  escaped  the  epidemic.  Messrs.  J.  S.  W. 
Phillips,  W.  S.  Turner  and  G.  W.  Eell,  operators, 
as  well  as  a  number  of  clerks,  have  been  stricken 
down.  In  none  of  these  cases,  however,  we  are 
glad  to  say,  has  the  disease  proved  fatal.  Mr. 
Turner  was  formerly  manager  at  Savannah,  but 
lately  worked  for  the  S.  &  A.  Co.  He  has  re- 

sumed duty  and  is  in  charge  of  the  receiving dei)artin(;nt.  Mr.  Hell  is  also  convalescent  and 
Koon  c.\pecled  to  be  again  at  his  ])(>st.  lie  left 
Charleston  for  Savannah  at  the  outbreak  of  the 
fever,  worked  about  ten  days  and  was  then  taken 
sick.  Mi:  Phillips  is  still  very  ill.  So  is  his 
young  wife.  JJut  hopes  are  entertained  that  they 
will  recover.  The  working  force  in  the  Saviinnah 
Western  Union  ollicc  comprises  jManager  (Irilliilh, 
Chief  ()pr.  H.  F.  Dillon  and  Opcnilors  llarkness, 
Fleming,  ]Iut(rhins,  Fvn/.vr,  and  Kinimtt  still  on 
deck.  Till!  e])id(nnic  is  abating  and  liopi's  are  (!n- 
tertained  that  then!  will  noou  be  better  times  for 
poor  stricken  Savannah. 

Tmic  New  York  Cab  Company,  liniiteil,  has  just 
lii'en  iiK'oriiorMlcd  in  this  cily  with  a  capilai  of 
^.■JOO.ODO.  ll,  proposes  to  supply  cabs  at  cheap  rates, ami  will  iirobahly  iu;  a  jjraud  success.  William 

Orion,  l'resi(l(;ul  '\V.  U.  T.  Co.,  K.  W.  Aii.lreWH, PrcHiileiil  A.  I).  Tel.  Co.,  Ibaylon  Ives,  Vice- 
President  Slock  Kxchangc,  aud  ollur  well  Kui.wii 
parlies  are  the  originators. 

Dashes  Here  and  There. 

Telegraph  TnANSFER.^The  telegraph  lines  on 
the  Canada  Southern  Railway  and  the  Chicago  and 
Canada  Southern  Railway  were  withdrawn  Sep- 

tember 26th  from  the  Atlantic  and  Pacific  Tele- 

graph Company's  offices,  and  will  hereafter  connect 
with  the  Western  Union  Telegraph  Company's 
offices  and  system  of  lines. 

In  a  new  contrivance  by  M.  Bourbouze,  the 
movement  of  a  pendulum  is  maintained  by  means 
of  a  magnet  fixed  to  the  upper  part  and  moving  in 
a  rectangular  bobbin  with  two  wires  like  that  of  a 
galvanometer;  currents  being  sent  alternately  in 
opposite  directions  through  the  wires.  A  figure  of 
the  apparatus  will  be  found  in  Comptes  Rendufs  of 
21st  August. 

The  Council  of  the  Institution  of  Civil  Engineers 
in  London,  has  recently  published  a  list  of  forty- 
seven  subjects,  on  which  communications  are  in- 

vited, certain  premia  also  being  olfered.  One  of 

the  subjects  is —  "On  Recent  Progress  in  Tele- 
graphy, including  a  Notice  of  the  Theoretical  and 

Practical  Order  on  which  that  Progress  has  been 
based;  with  some  account  of  the  improvements  in 
the  construction  of  land  and  sea  lines,  and  in  the 

working  instruments." 
In  a  laboratoi'y  for  the  stud}'  of  plant  ])h_vsiolog3' 

at  Vienna,  M.  Velien  has  recently  made  ex])erimcnls 
"on  the  action  of  current  electricity  on  the  motion 
of  pi-otoplasm,  on  living  and  dead  cell  contents,  and 
on  material  particles  generally."  He  has  observed 
that  strcmg  induction  currents  sent  through  an 
aggregate  of  cells,  or  a  single  cell,  set  the  contents 
in  rotation,  which  closelj' resembles  the  vital  motion 
of  circulation,  gliding,  etc.;  both  following  the 
same  laws.  Induction  and  constant  currents  pro- 

duce, in  the  starch  granules  and  other  particles 
enclosed  in  cells,  rotations  about  their  own  axes, 
which  are  quite  similar  to  those  observed  in  chloro 
l)hyll  gianules  in  living  cells  of  cliara.  In  both 
cases  the  granules  can  be  also  made  to  |)erform  the 
greater  rotation.  The  liypothesis  deduced  from 
these  experiments  is,  that  the  cause  of  protoplasmic 
motions  is  to  be  sought  in  electric  currents  produced 

by  the  living  cell  cont.'nis  tlr'msclves. 

AccoitDiNGto  the  official  Report  for  1875,  (recently 
published),  of  the  German  Post  and  Telegraph 
system,  the  entire  length  of  telegraph  lines  in  the 
"  Reich"  (excluding  Bavaria  and  Wurtemburg)  was 
132,000  kilometres.  (The  extent  of  counlry  is 
estimated  at  44.'),2l?1.47  square  kilometers;  and  the 
jiopulation  ;J5,8.'5 1,474.)  The  number  of  telegraph 
ottices,  including  railway  telegraph  stations,  4, ;i;i8 ; 
apparatus,  4,477;  personnel,  4,010.  The  entire 
number  of  telegrams  handed  in  was  9,00:3,379,  of 
which  1,1(>9,052  were  for  foreign  parts.  The  entire 
income  was  10,258,529  marks;  the  expenditure,  15,- 
958,543  marks.  July  was  the  month  in  whicth  most 
telegrams  were  sent  (809,085);  Fel)ruary,  the  few- 

est). Comparing  with  the  previous  year,  it  is  found 
that  the  telegraph  net  work  has  l)ee_n  increased  by 
11,230  kdometres;  the  offices,  432  ;  apparatus,  571  ; 
personnel,  44.  The  number  of  inhunl  telegrams 
increased  by  172,115;  foreign,  21,972.  The  reci'ipts 
were  increased  b}' 501,002  marks;  the  expenditure 
by  333,670  marks. 

One  cliaim  of  "John  Oakum's"  is  that  the  char- 
acters he  so  graphicallj'  ilrpicis  arc  lile-like,  ami 

their  counterpnrt  more  or  less  l'an\iliar  to  mi>st  of 
the  old  lime  telegraphers.  Mr.  Phillips  is  one  of  the 
most  i)r()mising  of  oiu' young  wriicis ;  his  pioduc 
lions  are  never  dull  or  nninlercsling,  and  many  of 
them  are  exceediuLcly  witty  and  humorous,  ami 
occasionally  we  have  a  vein  of  pathos  anti  scnti- 
nuMil,  whicli  shows  that  ihc  aullior  possesses  ahili- 
tics  lor  otiu'r  than  amusing  sketches,  whicli  will,  if 
properly  cultivated  and  developed,  enable  him  to 
niakc  an  (unviable  name  as  a  writer.  'I'he  volume  is 
handsomely  printed  and  bound,  and  will  be  an 
ornament  to  tln^  library  or  center  tabic,  ll  contains 
170  pai^es,  and  there  is  not  a  dull  page  in  the  work. 

'I'lic  frontispiece  is  a  h;indsome  steel  plate  liU<'ness 
of  the  author,  and  it  will  gr.iliry  many  to  possess  so 
excellent  a  prcsculmcul  of  the  writer  wilh  >vhom 
llicy  have  liccon\e  so  familiar,  and  w  ho,  it  is  to  be 
hoped,  will  be  encouraged  to  repeal  the  experiment, 
the  success  of  wliich  is  already  assured.  \Ve  under- 
Htand  that  the  first  edition  has  already  been  largely 
disposed  of,  ami  like  Oliver  Twist,  tlie  tclcuraphic 

fraternily  arc  consiniilly  calling  for  more.  W'c  con- 
gralulate  Mr  I'liillips  heartily  iipmi  the  deserved 
success  ot  lliis  his  lirsl  book,  and  ho|ie  thai  he  will 
at  DO  distant  day  add  to  his  fami*  and  wealth  by 

other  ventures  as  a  book  maker.-  yf-Vr/nj/iAc;-, 

Themes  for  the  Thoughtful. 

Virtue  has  a  charm  that  subdues  the  most  obdu- 
rate hearts. 

None  but  the  virtuous  dare  hope  in  bad  circum- 
stances. 

See  that  moth  fluttering  incessantly  around  the 
candle  ;  man  of  pleasure,  behold  thy  image! 

Virtue  is  the  surest  road  to  happiness ;  it  sweetens 
every  enjoyment,  and  is  the  sovereign  antidote  to 
misfortunes. 

A  wicked  man  can  not  have  any  true  love  or 
esteem  for  himself  The  sense  of  his  depravity 
must  disgust  him. 

Commerce  has  set  Ihe  mark  of  selfishness,  the 
signet  of  its  all-enslaving  power,  ujion  a  shining  ore 
and  called  it  gold. — Shelle3^ 

Princes  have  courtiers,  the  voluptuous  have  com* 
panions,  the  wicked  have  accomplices,  the  merchant 
lias  partners;  but  none  but  the  virtuous  can  have  a friend. 

Money  and  time  are  the  heaviest  burdens  of  life, 
and  the  .unbapiiiest  of  all  mortals  are  those  who 
have  more  of  either  than  they  know  how  to  use. — 
Johnson. 

So  scaut}'  is  our  present  allowance  of  happiness, 
that  in  many  situations  life  could  scarcely  be  sup- 

ported if  hope  were  not  allowed  to  relieve  the  pres- 
ent hour  by  pleasures  borrowed  from   the  future. — 

Johnston. 
Venerable  to  ine  is  the  liard  hand  —  crooked, 

coarse — wherein,  notwithstanding,  lies  a  cunning 
virtue,  indispensably  royal  as  of  ilie  scepter  or  the 

planet.— Carlyle. If  our  Creator  has  so  bouiiiirully  jiiovided  for  our 
existence  here,  which  is  but  momentary,  and  lor 

our  temporal  wants,  M'liich  will  soon  be  forgotten, 
how  much  more  must  he  have  done  in  the  everlast- 

ing world  ! — Hosea  Ballon. 
The  chief  secret  of  comfort  lies  in  not.suflering 

trifles  to  vex  us,  and  in  prudently  cultivating  (>ur 
undergrowth  of  small  pleasures,  since  very  few 

great  ones,  alas!  are  let  on  long  leases. — Sharp. 
Learn  lo  be  pleased  with  everything;  with 

wealth  so  far  as  it  makes  us  beneficial  to  others :  with 

poverty,  for  not  having  much  to  care  for,  and  witli 
obscurity,  for  not  being  envied. — Plutarch. 

Every  war  involves  a  greater  or  less  relapse  into 
barl)aiisni.  Wai',  indeed,  in  its  details,  is  the  es- 

sence of  inhumaiiiiy.  It  dehum.ini/.es.  It  may 

save  the  Slate,  but  it  destroys  the  eilizeu. — Boove. 

A  contenled  mind  is  the  greatest  blessing  n  man 
can  enjoy  in  this  world;  if  in  the  present  life  his 
happiness  arises  from  the  subiluing  ol  his  desires,  it 
will  arise  in  the  next  from  the  gratiiicaii.Mi  of 
lliem. — Addison. 

Conscience  is  at  once  the  sweetest  and  mc>si  tiou- 
blesome  of  guests.  It  is  the  voice  which  demanded 
Abel  of  his  lirother,  or  that  celi'siial  harmony  which 
vibrated  in  the  ears  (if  ilie  nvirtyi-s,  auvl  soothed 
their  sulfcrings. —  Muie.  Swetchine. 

Flatter  not  thyself  iu  thy  faith  to  God  if  thou 

waiitcsi  cliarity  I'or  thy  neighbor;  and  think  not 
thou  hast  charity  lor  thy  ncighbiir.  if  thou  waiilcsi 
faith  lo  (iod;  when  ihey  are  noi  liolli  together  lh<>v 
arc  both  wauling;  ihey  are  both  tlead,  if  once  di- 

vided.— Cjuarlcs. 

.\  man  is  known  to  his  dos:  by  his  smell,  to  the 
tailor  l>y  the  coat,  to  his  Iricnd  bv  the  smiU> — each 
of  these  know  iiim,  Imi  how  little  or  how  niucl» 
ilcpeuds  on  the  dignity  o(  the  intcUiiicnco.  Thai 
which  is  truly  and  indeed  chaiaeteristio  of  the  man 

is  linown  only  to  G»id.  -  Uuskin. 

ll  is  not  what  a  man  rcls,  but  what  a  man  is  that 
111!  should  think  of  He  shouM  lii-sl  think  of  his 
character  and  then  of  his  condition.  He  that  lias 
eh.araetcr  need  h.ive  no  fears  about  his  ci>i'dilion. 
Character  will  draw  after  It  eonditiou.  Ciivutn- 

stances  obey  principles.— Heoclier. 

Mhi'  way  of  forliino  is  like  the  milky  Way  in  tho 
sk> ,  w  Inch  is  a  m-eiliii{  or  knot  of  a  numluT  of 
small  stars,  not  si'cn  iisnnder,  lait  civing  light  to- 

gether. So  are  thnt<  a  nunibi-r  of  lliiU>  ainl  scarco 
discerned  viriii«>s,  or  rather  laeiillit's  HUd  I'U^lonta 
that  make  men  forliinale.  — Bacon. 
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V      l.ctttT    fi'uiii      l<(|i|io    ill    hit    rciiiishaiiiii 
JIuuie. 

(We  are  liinrhl}' plcHSt'd  to  make  room  once  more 
for  our  oKl  Centennial  frienil,  lieppo,  ami  to  hear 
from  liim  in  bis  country  home.] 

I'KNSaVl.VA.NiA,  Sept,  20.  1870. 

After  writing  my  hist  letter,  and  taking  jiossession 
iifmy  qniet  country  home,  1  had  intended  to  re- 
mun  in  silent  contemphitinn  of  the  .i;reut  teh'j;ra|)h 
World,  liut  the  receipt  of  a  volume  of  "  Oakum 
Pickiii!;s,"  has  revived  all  the  old  nR'Uiories,  and  1 
desire  to  Ofcupy  your  space  once  more — oidy 
once— in  callins;  the  alteniion,  as  1  consider  it  my 
»luty,  of  my  fellow  operators  in  this  section  of  the 
conntr_v  to  the  work. 

In  external  appearance  the  hook,  (V2  mo.,  p.  i>. 
170)  printed  on  good  jiaper,  in  what  is  known  as 

"small  pica"'  type,  is  a  model  of  taste  and  ele- 
panee,  and  1  have  no  hesitation  in  saying,  as  pretty 
a  viiUune  as  was  ever  issued  froni  a  publishing 
ofllce. 

Oi  the  contents  I  need  hardly  say  so  much,  as  of 
course  every  ojierator  of  any  account  will  read  and 
judi,'e  for  liimself.  The  stories  arc  all  good,  deep 
in  thouirht,  and  often  very  witty,  but  their  interest  is 

much  increased  by  the  "author's  ])eculiar  knack  of working  in  delighlful  exordiums  and  perorations. 
He  secins  to  have  treasured  u|)  for  years,  not  only 
the  everyday  stories  which  liave  been  tloaling 
around  in  our  own  circles,  but  he  has  opened  to  us 

the  introductory  chapters  of  our — if  the  expres- 
sion is  perndssible  — legendary  lore.  JIany  com- 

monplace incidents  which  with  ordinary  minds 
have  psiBseil  unheeded,  have  been  invcsti.'d  by  his 
facile  pen  with  much  liial  is  highly  interesting,  and 
soinetiuR's  icetlably  sad. 

The  series  of  short  stories  make  us  aocpiainled 

wiih  many  c(nnical  itinerant  members  of  our  craft — 
giy  rover.s  whose  characters  aie  vividly  drawn.  We 
are  led  in  a  dizzy  whirl  following  these  gii)sy 
brothers  of  ours  all  over  the  counlry,  and  marvel- 

ling at  their  extravagant  sturie  . ;  which  stories,  by 
the  way,  while  they  can  lack  no  interest  to  the 
western  Inilernity,  niust  be  ])articularly  captivating 
to  the  eastern  jicople,  for  tlie  author  seems  to  have 
a  particular  fondness  lor  home.  It  crops  out  all 
throu!,'!!  the  book,  and  in  one  of  his  most  striking 

l>iciures  of  rural  life,  ("  Summer  Hecrealiou,"  which 
1  remeniber  being  publicly  commented  on  in  the 
most  llatiering  terms  by  Orpheus  C.  Kerr),  we  are 
wonilerlully  impressed  with  the  scent  of  new  mown 
hay  and  tlie  i)almy  air  of  a  New  England  village. 
He  has  preserved  all  that  is  pathetic  in  our  some- 

what unroinantic  walks  ol  life,  and  seems  to  have 
taken  great  pains  to  eliminate  all  that  sing  song 
ballad  compo.sitiou  which  too  often  marks  our 
l)eculiar  literature.  At  the  same  time  he  gives  us 
life-like  pictures  of  sundry  semi-daft  i)rofe.ssor3  of 
our  art  character  now  almost  extinct,  but  which 
will  brim,'  i>lea.sant  remembrances  to  more  llian  one 
"  old  timer." 

Behind  the  life  of  a  telegrapher  there  is  ever 
looming  up  f  lirv-like  pictures  of  the  outside  world, 
and  .lohn  Oakum's  recollections  of  startling  yams, 
which  possibly  the  fanciful  Yankee  skippers  and 

stage  drivers  of  the  i)ast  have  "dealt  out"  over  a 
strong  cpialily  of  tlip  to  their  skeptical  visitors,  are 
easilv  recogniz(!d  in  some  well  told  story.  It  is  be- 

lieved in  these  rural  districts  of  Pennsylvania,  that 
the  descendants  of  the  Vikings  of  the  New  World, 
of  Massa.soit,  and  King  Philip,  are  never  slow  in 

"working  up"  anything  that  is  good,  and  our 

young  amhor,  who'w.is,!  think,  born  in  the  east, but  who  has  at  all  events  battled  with  a  somewhat 
hard  life  there,  and  who  may  for  aught  I  know 
have  "roamed  a  careless  mountaineer"  in  the  re- 

gion of  N'>namessit  or  Nashawena,  found  |)lenty  of 

good  matter  to  be  "worked  up,"  and  with  the  nat- ural instincts  and  cleverness  of  bis  section  be  has 
spared  no  pains  in  doing  it  well. 

This  holding  up  of  Ihe  mirror  before  each  other 
lK>th  individually  and  collectively  is  wholesome  to 
us  all,  and  should  be  cordially  encour.iged.  hike 
the  calcium  lights  in  front  of  onr  theaters  ai  ni-rhl, 
illumimiting  whatever  section  they  are  turned  npim, 
and  alway.s  turning,  these  sketches  illumine  every 
jihase  of  our  very  erratic  existence;  while  the  me- 

thodical continuity  and  miflagging  interest  of  the 

various  incidents, "the  simplicity,  purity,  and  tech- nical precision  of  the  language  U-st^d,  are  a  positive 
relief  from  the  cnsioniary  Alfred  Jingle-ness  of  cur- 

rent telegraidiic  literature.  One  of  tlic  pieces,  "  Dc- 
l)arted  bays,"  lately  appeared  in  the  Journal,  an 
honor  rarely  accorded  by  a  purely  scieutitic  journal 
to  even  Ihe  most  favored  or  talented  romancer. 

There    is    plenty    of   encouragement,  and    witli 

increasing  experience  the  author  of  "Oakum  Pick- 
ings "  nniy  soon  be  heard  from  ngniu.  A  man's 

lirst  work  is  rarely  his  best,  and  in  literature  it  is 

admitteil  that  the  jjreatest  incentive  to  good  compo- 
sition is  the  certainty  of  succem  ;  so  that  when  ̂ Ir. 

Phillips  next  comes  to  the  front  as  an  author,  it 
will  be  with  a  full  consciousness  of  the  honors 
reaped  in  his  nniiden  etibrt,  and  with  increased 
entiinsiasm  Ironi  our  own  nrofession  and  a  wider 

circle  of  readers  iu  the  outside  world.         Biiri'O. 

"  'TIs  Better  to  have  Loved  and  Lost." 
Such  a  sweet,  little  darling  she  was.  Those  large 

lustrous  eyes,  and  that  beautiful  golden  hair  were 
fast  laying  their  weight  on  my  susceptible  heart, 
and  when  she  stepped  up  to  the  counter  and 

"desired  to  send  a  telegram"  I  swallowed  a  nickel's 
worth  ot  masticated  cavendish,  fell  over  the  mes- 

sage boy's  three  legged  stool,  anil — handed  her  a 
blank.  It  was  only  a  few  words  to  her  friend  at 

Beeville,  "  Am  tired.  Will  be  there  to  night."  Oh  ! 
that  such  an  angel  should  sutler  and  be  tired.  It 

was  too  bad,  but — "'How  nmch  is  ity"  recalled  me 
to  earth.  "  Forty  cents,"  I  muttered,  with  a  dim 
idea  that  tilthy  lucre  was  out  of  place  in  connection 

with  this  innocent,  artless  being.  "  The  telegraph 
is  a  wonderful  thing."  she  said,  "  I  should  like  so 
much  to  see  it  w<uk,"  and  transported  to  the  sev- 

enth heaven  at  the  opportunity  to  lonn  her  ac(|uain- 
tance,  I  ottered  to  initiate  her  as  far  as  possible  into 
the  mysteries  of  the  art.  Everything  was  so 
strange,  so  new  to  her.  It  was  beyond  her  com- 

prehension, and /cj/r  wires!  How  could  a  person 
look  after  so  many  !  I  explamed  it  all,  the  use  of 
each  key,  each  button,  each  wire,  and  when  with  a 

fond,  grateful  look  she  withdrew  to  the  piissengers' waiting  room,  I  felt  that  I  had  conquered,  made  a 

deep  iiniMX'ssion,  and  toucheil  jthe  secret  spring  of 
her  heart.  I  w:is  brushing  the  soil  from  my  No. 

lO's  ])reparatory  to  asking  her  address  and  permis- 
sion to  call,  when  one  of  the  boys  came  in.  "  Has 

that  girl  been  talking  to  you  V "  "She  has,"  1 
replied,  with  dignity.  "  What  about?  "  I  told  him. He  rolled  over,  and  for  five  minutes  I  supposed 
him  crazy.  Then  I  could  understand  amid  his 

peals  of  laughter,  "  Why,  you  blamed  fool !  That's 
Mrs.  D's  cousin.  Slie's  an  old  telegrapher  from 
down  east."  In  the  agony  of  the  next  half  hour  I 
received  the  following;  "Sulphur  Springs,  13th,  to 
J.  B.  Dell  wood,  Cherokee.  The  odor  smothers 
health.  Improving  none.  Water  rising,  (signed) 

Jim."  Mr.  Dellwood  wanted  a  better  version,  and 

I  tried  it  again.  It  came,  "Theodore's  mother's 
health  improving.  No  new  arrivals,  [signed]  Jim." 
Frailly  thy  name  is  woman. 

NORTIIERN^LlG  UT. 

The  Improved  Leclanche  Uatterj. 
The  Leclanche  element,  which  is  now  widely  used, 

is,  as  is  well  known,  composed  of  a  mixture  of  perox- 
ide of  manganese  and  crushed  lelort  cjirbon,  inclosed 

in  a  porous  vase  around  a  large  carbon  plate.  The  vase 
is  i)lunged  in  a  solution  of  sal  ammoniac,  and  a  rod 
of  zinc  serves  as  the  positive  electrode.  With  this 
combination  ll.e  expenditure  of  zinc  occurs  when 
the  circuit  is  closed  and  is  proiiorlional  to  the  work 
of  the  battery.  Depolarization  is  ctTected  us  in 
other  batteries,  by  the  disoxygenation  of  the  per- oxide. 

It  often  happens  that  this  element  presents  a  re- 
sistance quite  considerable,  which  it  is  desirable  to 

diminish.  This,  JI.  Leclanche  slates,  he  has  suc- 
ceeded in  accomplishing,  and  he  has  already  con- 

structed over  30,000  elements  of  the  improved  bat- 
tery for  French  railroads.  The  mixture  which  has 

giv'ea  the  best  results  is  formed  ol  40  i>er  cent  per- oxide, 5-T  of  retort  carbon,  and  5  of  resin  (gum  lac). 

These  ingredients  being  intimately  mingled  are  in- 
troduced into  a  steel  mold  capable  of  withstanding 

a  pressure  of  300  atmospheres  and  are  heated  to 
212'  F.ih.  The  whole  is  then  reduced  to  a  solid 

slate  by  the  hydraidic  jiress.  The  elecfricilj*  of 
this  mass  may  iie  easily  collected  by  a  small  rod  of 
carbcm  inclosed  therein.  The  addition  of  3  or  4  per 
cent  of  bisidphale  of  potassia  in  Ihe  intereior  of  the 
agglomerate  contributes  toward  diminishing  the 
resistance  in  a  notable  proportion,  by  acting  as  a 
-solvent  for  the  oxvchlorides  which  are  deposited  in 

the  pons,  and  diminish  the  conductivit}'  of  the 
mass.  This  resistance.  M.  Leclanche  stales  in  bis 
communication  to  the  French  Academy  of  Sciences, 
becomes  so  weak  that  a  single  element  is  capable  of 
healing  platinum  wiie  red  hot,  and  that  he  has  thus 
been  enabled  to  apply  the  battery  to  the  electric 
lighting  ot  gas.  The  electromotive  force  of  the 
new  jjile  is  about  Lo,  the  Daniell  element  being 
taken  as  unity.   ,   ^   — 

The  Best  Story  Vet. 

A  good  story,  hitherto  unpublished,  is  told  of 
Lawrence  Barrett  and  his  friend  Stuart,  the  theatri- 

cal manager.  It  was  during  the  war,  and  Barrett 
and  a  number  of  oiher  iileasant-  fellows  had  been 
invited  to  spend  the  Sunday  ami  dine  with  Sluart 
nt  New  London.  The  menu,  as  arranged,  was  to 
lead  off  with  gumbo,  if  any  okia  could  be  hail;  but 
when  thev  came  to  scour  the  markets  of  New  Lon- 

don on  t'liday,  deuce  a  piece  of  okra  could  be 
found  Stuart  sat  down  and  wrote  to  Barrett  to  go 
to  Washington  market  before  leaving  New  York, 
obtain  the  okra  and  bring  it  up  with  him, telegraph- 

ing to  announce  his  success  or  failure,  so  lliat,  if 

necessary,  the  carle  for  Sunday's  banijuet  might  be 
amended.  Barrett  procured  Ihe  nece»*sary  vegetable, 
and  went  to  the  telegraph  oUice,  where  he  found 
the  wiies  so  crowded  with  war  news  and  govern- 

ment business  that  it  would  be  inipossil'le  to  gel  olf 
his  dispatch  for  some  hours,  if  at  all.  He  went  out 
and  bribed  an  operator  to  send  the  telegram  as  if  it 

was  a  i)rivale  matter  of  his  (the  operatoi's)  own,  in which  case  the  freemasonry  between  telegrajihers 
would  certainly  insure  its  getting  through.  The 

message  consisted  of  three  words;  "Sluart — Got 
okra."  Meanwhile  Sluart  and  his  cook  were  tiu 
(lexe^jit/ir  waiting  to  know  whether  or  not  Bariett 
had  secured  the  okra,  and,  after  being  in  suspeni>e 
till  late  in  the  afternoon,  Stuart  lielermined  to  go 

down  to  the  telegraph  office.  "  For,"  said  be 
"  Larry  must  have  sent  me  a  message."  So  they 
started  to  go  down  town,  and  when  about  halfway 
there  saw  a  crowd  gathering  around  the  bulletin 

board  of  Ihe  newspapiM-  otlice,  on  which  was  dis- 

played in  huge  letter- :"  Important  War  News — Another  Keverse  for  the  Union  Arms — General  J. 

E.  B.  Stuart  Captures  Okra,"  and  so  on.  Stuart 
understood  it  at  once.  The  operator  had  kept  faith 

and  sent  on  Barrett's  dispatch,  but  the  man  at  New 
London  received  it,  "  Sluart  got  Okra,"  and  took  ii 
for  a  war  bulletin  announcing  the  capture  of  tie 
important  village  or  tow  n  of  Okra,  not  down  otx 
the  map,  bj'  the  great  rebel  raider. 

Annual    Report    of  the    British  Postal  Tele- 

graph. From  the  annual  Report  of  the  Postmaster-Gen- 
eral recenllj'  published  in  London,  it  appctrs  that 

the  actual  net  earnings  of  the  t<'legraph  swvice  for 
1875  amounted  to  £1.")3,C00.  The  total  levenue  in 
the  year  ending  31st  March  was  £1  o23,838,  as 
against  £971,217,  in  1871.  Nearly  1,6.^,000  more 
messages  were  handled  in  1875  than  in  1874.  The 
number  of  postoHlccs  open  for  the  tiansaction  of 
telegraphic  business  at  the  end  of  the  year  1875  was 
3,730,  or  31  more  than  the  number  open  at  the  end 
of  1874.  This  is  a  small  increase  compared  with 
some  former  years,  but  the  sj'sten  had  already 
been  extended  to  nearly  cvrey  place  where  the 
revenue  could  be  exjiected  to  meet  the  expen.sc 
involved.  Of  the  thirty-one  new  offices,  most  were 
opened  at  the  request  of  the  inhabitants  of  the 
district,  who  guaranteed  the  Department  against 
actual  I0S.S.  In  addition  to  Ihe  3,730  post-offices, 
1,872  railway  stations  were  opened  for  Ihe  transac- 

tion of  public  telegraph  business.  Though  the  ad- 
ditional mileage  of  w  ire  was  small,  yet  improved 

apparatus  and  methods  of  working  effected  greater 
expedition  with  the  increased  number  of  messages 
than  in  previous  years.  The  revenue  from  rentals 
of  private  wires,  though  showing  a  less  increase 
than  in  former  years,  was  at  the  rate  of  upward 
of£50,000ayear. 

Marnagc  of  a  Popular  Telegrapher. 
M.VRUiED. — At  Park  Church.  Elmira,  N.  Y.,  Sept. 

12th,  bv  Kev.  Thomas  K.  Bcecher,  Charlev  E. 
Stagg,  W.  U.  Tel.  Office,  Elmira,  to  Miss  Ella  C. 
Van  Allen. 

The  above  "  special  "  shows  that  the  affair  was 
happily  '"  dispatched,"  and  Charlie  will  please 
"  receive"  any  number  of"  messages"  of  congratu- 

lation. May  every  Stagg  find  so  fair  a  deer,  (spelled 
with  an  "a.")  Tlie  happy  couple,  well  and  worthily 
mated,  left  the  city  on  train  eight  this  morning  for 
New  York  and  the  Centennial.  The  boys  at  the 
telegrai)h  office  are  lonely,  but  they  are  perfectly 
willing  to  do  double  duty  while  their  associate  is  off 
on  his  halcyon  honeymoon. — Elmira  Gazette. 

There  was  a  wedding  ceremony  at  Uie  Park 
Church,  yesterday,  adds  Ihe  Elmira  Adterti^er,  that 
was  worthy  attention.  Two  young  people,  alone, 
stood  before  ilr.  Beccbcr  and  were  made  husband 
and  wife  in  the  presence  of  a  large  number  gathered 
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to  witness  the  ceremony.  There  was  no  bluster, 
nor  parade,  nor  display.  Out  of  all  the  women  of 
the  world  he  chose  her;  out  of  all  the  men  she 
chose  him,  and  they  were  content  to  commence  the 
journey  of  life  thus  together,  separated  from  all  the 

"rest  as  the  simple  service  certified.  The  two  thus made  one,  left  on  train  eigiit  on  the  Erie  for  New 
York  and  Philadelphia.    Joy  go  with  them. 

^  I »  ♦  ■  ■  » 
How  the   Liquor  Law  is   Evaded   in   Coimec- ticut. 

The  last  election  decided  that  there  should  be  no 
licenses  granted  for  the  sale  of  intoxicating  liquors 
in  this,  a  pretty  little  town  in  the  State,  where  all 

are  supposed  to  favor  "steady  habits."  All  do  not 
do  so  we  are  sorry  to  saj',  and  to  provide  for  those 
who  patronize  their  saloons,  the  rum  sellers  often 

have  to  telegraph  for  "  hair  oil "  by  the  half  dozen 
barrels.  To  save  appearances,  in  telegraphing  for 
liquors  they  sometimes  use  rather  ambiguous  terms, 
vinderstood  only  by  themselves  and  the  persons 
addressed.  Lately  a  message  was  sent  from  this 

ofHce  which  read,  "  Send  Dillon  the  Keller  returned 
to-day  sure  ail  out."  The  operator  at  the  repeating 
office  to  make  sure  it  was  right  asked,  "  should  not 
that  be  Teller  instead  of  Keller?"  "JSTo,  Keller  is 
correct.  The  message  is  not  in  relation  to  drafts  or 

checks,  but  whiskey."  "Oh,"  was  the  instant  re- 
joinder,"  It  does  pertain  to  draughts,  then,  after  all." In  this  same  town  is  the  Rev.  Mr.  Jourdan  and 

his  assistant.  Rev.  Mr.  Bray.  A  clergyman  in  an 
adjoining  town  wishing  some  assistance  in  carrying 
on  some  extra  meetings,  telegraphed  to  Mr.  Jourdan 

as  follows.  "  Come  yourself  and  Bray  three  days," 
to  the  no  little  amusement  of  the  unregenerate  oper- 

ator through  whose  hands  the  message  passed. 
Dakiel  Bekbt. 

The  rneumatic  System  in  Berlin. 
f"  The  system  in  course  of  organization  in  Berlin 
for  pneumatic  transmission  of  letters  or  telegrams 
is  (according  to  Hamburger  NachriclUer)  rapidly 
progressing,  and  is  e.Kpected  to  be  ready  for  use  in 
October.  The  technical  arrangements  have  been 
under  charge  of  M.  v.  Felbinger,  who  directed  sim- 

ilar work  in  Vienna.  The  pipe-laying  through  the 
streets,  which  is  in  the  form  of  two  large  rings  and 
various  branches,  is  now  completed  ;  and  the  set- 
tin"  up  of  air-reservoirs,  and  steam  engines  to  work 
the^ir  pumps,  is  nearly  so.  The  two  rings  on  both 
sides  of  the  Spree,  into  which  Berlin  is  div'ded  for 
the  pneumatic  system,  are  connected  by  a  double 
line  (of  pipe)  between  the  Central  Telegraph  OfHce 
on  one  side  of  the  Spree  and  the  Exchange  on  the 
otlier.  The  letters  or  telegrams  can  be  driven 
through  both  rings  partly  by  air  prsesure  partly  by 
rarefaction,  in  lialf  an  hour  (inclusive  of  the  opera- 

tions in  transmission).  As,  in  most  cases,  the  dis- 
])atches  have  to  traverse  only  one  ring,  or  less,  the 
pneumatic  sending  of  a  message  requires,  as  a  rule, 
hardly  a  quarter  of  an  hour.  Each  of  the  two  rings 
has  two  engine  houses  at  suitable  distances  apart. 
By  steam  i)ower  the  reservoirs  there  and  at  neigh- 

boring stations  are  lilliMl  with  either  compressed  or 
rarc.licd  air,  according  to  the  mode  of  transmission. 

'I'he  ari'aMgement  is  such  that  in  any  ()orlion  of  lube 

tlie  cases  'may  be  sent  in  one  direction  or  the  other 
(by  compression  or  rarc^factioii).  At  first,  iiowevei-, tills  to  and  fro  transmission  will  not  occur  in  the 
peripheries  of  the  system;  but  the  dispatches  will 
be  all  in  one  direction — the  right;  so  that  a  letter 
which  has  to  go  to  a  neigliboring  station  on  the 
l(;fl,  will  have  to  traverse  nearly  the  wliole  ring, 
whi.'reas  a  lelt(;r  wiiic.h  lias  to  go  to  the  opposite 
and  most  distaiit  jiait  of  the  ring  is  sent  llirongh 
only  half  of  lh(!  ring.  Only  in  llie  branch  lubes, 
whicli  exl(Mi(l  from  IIk;  perii)lieiy  of  IIk!  ring  to  the 
most  distant  parts  of  the  city,  and  also  in  the  tulies 
connecting  Ihe  two  rings,  is  lh(!  mode  of  (lis|)!itch  in 
either  direction  (by  compression  or  rarefaction). 
Ah)ng  with  the  subfcrrunean  lubes  run  Iclcgrapli 
wires,  l)y  whicli  eacli  station  can  annonnce  to  the 
olhei's  the  depiirliire  or  arrival  of  messages.  There; 
ar(;  altogether  lilt(!(Mi  stations,  l\velv(!  of  whi(-li  are 
williin  the  two  rings,  and  three  beyond. 

A  viciiY  rare  kind  of  lighliiing  Hash  was  lately 
seen  at  I'aris.  It  is  designated  by  M.  i'hinl('  the 
reldlr  en  rlmprld,  or  "  ehaplcl  llasli,"  being  liiu!  a 
string  of  lirilliiml  beads  ariangcil  along  u  binilnous 

thread.  'I'ln;  phenomenon  is  a  c()nse(|Ui'nce  of  lini 
Itovv  of  the  itlcc.lric.  Iliiid  tlirough  a  ponderable  inc 
(limn,  and  is  (piite  iinalngoiiH  lo  the  row  of  incan 
desc(Mil  globules  pri^senteil  by  a  wire  thai  is  lieing 
fuseil  by  a  voltaic;  enrrt'iil,  and  to  the  swellings  iinil 
iioilcs  of  a  (lowing  li<|uid  vein.  It  is  a  transition 
form  of  ligiifning  between  Ihe  Rlraighl  or  curved 
line  Hashes  luul  the  globular  form. 

PERSONALS. 

Billy  Lewis  is  subbing  at  197. 

John  S.  Clarke  has  resigned  his  position  at  197. 
F.  C.  Hastings  has  resigned  from  197  on  account 

of  ill  healili. 

Mr.  Koliler  "  worries  "  tlie  New  York  end  of  the 
Newark  wire. 

Mr.  McCarthy  expects  to  return  to  his  Washing- 
ton position  October  1st. 

Messrs.  Patch  and  Keene  are  spending  their  vaca- 
tions at  Duxbury,  Mass. 

The  organ  business  is  looking  up.  Mr.  Weller 
took  a  vacation  last  week. 

If  the  walking  continues  good  Les,  Bradley  will 
reach  Pittsburg  October  2d. 

E.  V.  Wedin,  of  New  Orleans,  has  accepted  a 
l^osition  on  the  night  force  at  197. 

Miss  Josie  Pierson  has  returned  from  her  vacation 
and  resumed  her  position  at  197. 

Mr.  McEnroe  is  the  author  of  a  new  poem  en- 

titled, "  The  Song  of  the  Roast-ed." 
Mr.  Macaulay  and  lady  visited  the  Irish  team  ai 

Creedmoor  diu'iug  the  late  "  shoot." 
Mr.  A.  C.  Terry,  late  of  the  Dominion'  Telegraph 

office,  Toronto,  is  in  Buffalo,  N.  Y. 

It  cost  seven  dollars  a  month  for  any  kind  of  a 
lunch  at  the  Western  Union  restaurant. 

Mr.  Graff  is  a  prominent  advocate  of  Peter  Cooper 
for  the  presidency  on  the  soft  money  ticket. 

Frank  Cox  is  thoroughly  posted  on  litle  shooting 
since  Walter  Richmond  took  him  to  Creetlmoor. 

The  cashier  pays  the  men  at  197  at  their  desks 

now,  thus  preventing  an  excuse  for  "  lemonade." 
Mr.  E.  E.  Wilkins  is  with  the  M.  &  B.  R.  R.  at 

Eastman,  and  Mr.  J.  R.  Graves  at  Bainbridge,  Ga. 

Mr.  Hugh  Irvine,  chief  operator  of  New  Orleans, 
visited  197  in  company  with  Mr.  Cottrell  on  Sunday last. 

The  storm  of  the  17th  cut  off  all  commnnication 
with  Washington  and  the  south  for  thirty-six 
hours. 

A.  L.'  Sinuott,  late  of  Galveston,  Texas,  has  gone to  Savannah  to  help  out  during  the  yellow  lever 

epidemic. 
Mr.  George  W.  Connor,  of  Waterbury,  Conn., 

favored  197  with  a  call  a  few  days  since  on  his  re- 
turn from  the  Centennial. 

Jesse  Stewart  left  on  a  fortnight's  vacation  last^ 
Monday.  He  intends  thoroughly  "  doing"  Northern 
New  York  before  his  return. 

Chas.  H.  H.  Cottrell  has  resigned  his  position  in 
the  cable  department  at  197,  and  accepted  an  ap- 

pointment at  Duxbury,  Mass. 

R.  C.  Clowry,  of  St.  Louis,  assistant  general  su- 
perintendent of  the  Southern  Division,  W.  U.  T.  Co. 

visited  the  operating  department  at  197  last  week. 

Kraft  and  Cromwell,  who  are  billed  at  an  ujv 
tovvn  variety  th<!ater  as  the  "  champicm  double 
clog  dancers,"  are  the  gentlemen  by  these  names 
who  are  employed  at  197. 

We  had  the  pleasure  of  a  call  on  Tuesday  of  last 

week  Irom  J\Ir.  J.  R.  Van  Woriiier  "  Rufus  Novum," 
of  AHiany,  looking  vveil.  Mr.  A.  ]j.  Suesman,  of 
I'rovidence,  was  idso  in  town  last  week. 

Mr.  E.  V.  Wedin  has  resigned  his  jiosition  in 
New  Orleans  on  a<(X)unl  of  ill-health,  and  ii'turned 
to  his  home  im  .leisey  Cily.  \Ve  are  si)rr\-  wi;  were 

not  in  town  when  lie  called  at  this  olllee. " 
Al  Sinuott,  late  chief  operator  at  Galveston,  Texas, 

visited  tin;  Western  Union  main  ollice  just  week! 
Mr.  Simiott  had  biil  iuiieii  to  the  sunny  South  ti)r 
good  and  intended  locating  perniMiicntU'  in  one  of 

our  Northern  cities,  but  has  accepted  ii"  position  in Savamiidi. 

The  latest  all'eclalion  al  197  is  llie"15iadt  walk." 
It  consists  in  throwing  the  head  l)ack  at  an  angle  of 
forly-live  degrees,  and  giving  it  a  sort  of  peiuiulnm 
swing  keeping  lime  with  each  slep.  It  luomises  lo 

become  very  popular,  iis  it  enables  liie  "  patient"  lii 
look  over  tlie  heads  of  his  interiors— or  creditors. 

riiii,.\i)ici,i'tii.v  Itkms.— The  telegraiWi  odlees 
licK^  lire  doing  an  immense  business,  and  are  all 

working  Willi  increased  forces.  'l"hc  Western  Union 
have  Mc-^srs.  ilodgchUissand  Sawyer  of  WMsliington 

lo  lielp  out.  Messrs.  Sinnoll,  of  (lalvesion, "  .loo 
McConnell,  of  I'iitsbnrg,  Heunie  l.loyd,  of  I'itliihurg, 
and  Nutt,  of  Washington,  are  all  in  town. 

Mr.  James  Raynor  has  returned  from  Providence, 
where  he  has  been  subbing  for  Mr.  Bogle,  and  taken 

a  position  on  the  regular  night  force,  rice  "  Chester- 
field" Guthridge  Esq.  transferred  to  the  da}'  force. 

If  you  see  a  well  known  operator  slowly  wending 
his  way  up  Sixth  Avenue,  earnestly  scrulinizirig 
every  clothing  store,  very  much  interested  in  the 
fashion  plates  and  seemingly  endeavoring  to  catch 
a  glimpse  of  the  proprietors  of  the  stores  through 
the  windows,  you  can  make  up  your  mind  ihat  he 

is  looking  for  some  good-natured  tailor  to  "  stand off"  for  a  fall  suit. 

Mr.  James  Corcoran,  who  has  been  employed  by 
the  Atlantic  and  Pacific  Telegraph  Company  as 
report  operator  at  Newark,  has  been  obliged  to 
resign  his  position  on  account  of  ill-health.  He  has 
returned  to  his  home  at  Norwalk,  Conn.  Mr.  Law- 
son,  formerly  chief  operator  for  the  Western  Union 
at  St.  Louis  has  accepted  the  position  made  vacant 

by  Mr.  Cocoran's  resignation. 
Miss  R.  E.  Northrup,  of  Clean,  N.  Y.,  spent  a  few 

days  in  the  citj' last  week.  lu  company  Mith  two 

New  York  friends  she  visited  the  'W  eslern  Union 
Building,  including  the  instrument  room  and  other 
matters  of  interest,  and  expressed  herself  highly 

pleased.  Mi.ss  Northrup  and  her  Iriend,  Sliss  B"rad- 
lej%  spent  a  week  at  the  Centennial  be.'ore  coming 
to  New  York,  the  former  being  off  on  a  two  weeks 

vacation. 
Arizona  Personals. — W.  E.  Guild  has  been 

transferred  from  Yuma,  A.  T.,  lo  Wickeuburg.  A.  T. 
— the  watermelon  town.  Ed.  W.  Boutelle,  of  Saute 
Fe,  N.  M.,  takes  chargo  of  Yuma  ofhce  vice  Guild, 
transferred.  Henry  H.  Hull  has  been  transferred 
from  Phoenix,  A.  T.,  to  Camp  Grant,  A.  T.,  his 
health  demanding  a  station  of  greater  attitude. 

William  H.  Story,  "  The  Lightning'Wedding  ilan," has  been  transferred  from  Camp  Grant,  A.  T.,  to 
Phceuix,  A.  T.,  rice  Hull,  transferred  to  Grant. 

William  T.  Burbridge,  of  \'erde,  takes  a  short  leave to  visit  his  numerous  friends  in  Prescoit,  where  he 
will  le  asked  to  deliver  his  lecture  ou  "Natural 
Electricity"  or  Jersey  Lightning. COLrMBO-BAST..\NTE. 

Albany  Notes. — Chief  operator,,  '^l.  L.  Jfoi'gan, of  the  W.  U.,  is  doing  the  Centennial,  anil  oilier 
points  of  interest  in  tliat  direction.  II.  L.  Water- 
bury,  having  returned  from  Saratoga,  where  he  held 
the  position  of  chief  operator,  has  taken  his  old 
place  on  night  press.  C.  E.  Shelley,  who  has  been 
working  nights  during  the  absence  of  Mr.  AVater- 
buiy,  returns  to  ilay  press.  3Ir.  T.  A.  Steward  is 
visiting  Ihe  home  of  his  chiUlhood  in  Vernunit. 
Mr.  George  Lounsbery  is  looking  out  for  the  Boston 

wire  during  j\Ir.  Steward's  absence. We  warn  the  fralernily  against  any  transnctiou 
with  one  Frank  Cransou,  who,  while  subbing  in 
this  vicinity,  gave  strong  evidences  of  being  a  lieat. 

"Oakum"  Fickings"  are  being  largely  "picked" 
in  this  vieinily,  and  pronounced  by  all  to  be  the 
best  out.  .Mr.  Chas.  C.  King  is  general  agent  for 
Eastern  New  York. 

Keav  Street  for  Jay  Street  is  the  latest.    X  Y  Z. 

BIRTHS. 

At  Beigtnville,  near  Quebec,  September  17th,  the 
wifeof  j\lr.  R.  11.  Rogers  of  a  daughter. 

September  "iOlh,  the  wife  of  Jlr.  W.  K.  Mears,  of 

the  .Vudilor's  l>ep:irlnieul,  o\'  :\  son. 

MARRIAGES. 

Uauv—Wii.i.is.— September  19th.  at  Rutland, 
Vt.,  by  Rev.  iMr.  .lohn.son,  Mr.  F.  W.  Gary,  W.  U. 
Tel.  operator,  to  i^liss  Carrii'  L.  Willis.  The  happy 
couple  left  on  llie  afternoon  train  (>n  a  three  week.s' 
wedding  Hip  to  Philadelphia  and  WcsimorelaiKl, 

N.ll.    ■ 

DLAl  HS. 

Septemlier  I  Itli.  at  n<  tioii.  Midi  ,  of  ivplioid 
fever.  Mi.^s  Josie  V.  .\i\\\\\\^,  opeiator  W.  U.  Tel. 

Co.,  aged  Iweiily-six  years.  Miss  .\dams  fnrnioily 
worked  in  Chiea.go  ollice,  bitl  for  llie  o;ist  year  lor 
the  M.  C.  K.  R.  al  Lake  Siaiion.  Iiid.  having  bteu 
employed  at  Delroil  only  lr>>in  .liilv  'llli  lo  .\in;nsl 

9ih  when  taken  with  the  fever  \vhie\i  resulted  in" her death. 
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^^    All    PeraonM    sendintf  for 
Cataloirucs  or  ordiTlnp  urtlrlos  ailvcrtldcil  In  <iur  i-nl- 
diiiiiri  will  do  III*  unit  our  Ailvcrtlscrs  both  ii  fiivor  hy 
lueuUoiiIng  tliul  liny  saw  tin-  Ail  mm  tlMiiicMt  In 

THE   BISHOP 

Gutta-Percha  Works, 
Cancer  Can  be  Cured.  422,424,426  e.  25th  sircei, 

THE 

THE    OPERATOR." 

Cancer  Imit  from  time  Inimcraorlitl  boon  A  groat  »courgo  to 
Ujo  tiiimnn  mci>,  and  Ik  now  bucomliii;  Itio  ijroattT.  For  many 

yearn  It  1ms  been  hi-lil  by  I  lie  mi'ilical  prori-^i'ion,  and  prnurally 

belicYwl  by  tbo  ppoplc,  that  t'ancpr  \*  Inciinililu  ;  that  once  Its 
root*  take  bold  upon  a  vlcllni,  Ihore  li«  no  chance  for  a  sufferer 

to  Mcape  a  liniierlu!;  and  ti-rrlblo  death;  a  death  MMrroiindcd 
by  all  that  Is  dls;;ustinK  and  horrible,  not  only  to  the  snfferer, 
hut  to  hill  friendc.  Happily,  this  fell  destroyer  need  no  lon^iT 
be  feared.  Dr.  II.  T.  Bond,  ol  rhlladelphlH,  a  wellknovvu 

phvi^lcian,  ol  largv  experience,  has  for  years  devoted  him- 
»cir  to  the  »pi-clal  study  and  treatment  of  Cancer,  and  the 
rc«ult  of  Ills  experience  is  liis  lliscovory  for  I  lie  radical  cure  o^ 
Cancer,  withont  the  use  of  either  knife,  canstic,  or  plabters, 
and  without  pain. 

The  majority  of  persons  arc  greatly  deceived  in  regard  to 

the  flrnt  Byniptoms  and  appearance  of  this  most  dreaded  dis- 
ease, considerint;  it  painfni  from  the  commencement.  This  is 

a  sad  mistake,  carrying'  thousands  to  an  untimely  ?rave.  In 
most  cases  there  is  little  or  no  pain  until  the  disease  is  far  ad- 

vanced. The  only  symptoms  for  many  months,  and  even  for 
years,  are  occasionally  a  9iini;in(j,  darting,  stabbiug,  shnotin;;, 
snuirtiu'.;,  itcliinjj,  burning,  crawling,  or  creepini;  sensation, 
and  in  some  caseti  not  any  of  these.  If  a  malady  is  sirowiTi^ 

worse  instead  of  bolter.  It  is  conclusive  evidence  it  is  of  a  ma- 
lignant chnraclcr,  and  demands  immediate  attention.  If  you 

have  a  branny,  scaly,  crurty,  or  wariy  appearance,  with  an  oc- 
casional breakinjj  out  of  these  upon  the  face,  lip,  or  nose,  or 

any  other  portion  of  the  skin,  attended  with  any  of  the  above 
symptoms,  or  a  sensation  of  a  lly  being  on  it,  or  a  hair  tickling 

it,  is  certain  evidence  it  is  Cancer,  and  there  should  be  no  de- 

lay in  using  Dr.  Ilond'a  treatment.  Life  is  too  valuable  to  be 
tampered  with. 

Dr.  Bond's  treatment  consists  of  an  "Antidote,"  that  is  ap 
plied  locally;  this  at  once  arrests  the  growth  of  the  Cancer, 
and  by  chemical  action  neutralizes  its  malignity,  rendering  it 

harmless  and  changing  it  to  a  simi>Ie  sore,  which  nature,  as- 
Bisletl  by  consiitutlonal  remedies,  soon  he-iU  (when  the  skin  Is 
unbroken  and  the  Cancer  is  a  hard  f.nnor,  the  Antidote  does 

not  make  an  open  sore,  but  removes  it  by  ab9orj)tion).  In 
connection  with  the  Antidote  is  used  the  Sf  ecific,  taken  in- 

ternally. This  tones  up  the  general  health,  strentrthcns  the 
patient,  purlQes  the  blood,  and  eliminates  the  poison  from  the 

system.  Dr.  Bond's  A.ntidote  contains  neither  caustic  nor 
poison,  and  can  be  applied  to  the  most  delicate  tissues  of  the 
body  without  injury,  and  therefore  is  the  only  Remedy  that 
can  be  used  in  internal  Cancer,  such  as  Cancer  of  the  Stomach, 

Cancer  of  the  Womb,  etc.  Dr.  Bond's  remedies,  with  full  di- 
reclloDd  for  succoisful  treatment,  will  be  sent  to  any  jnart  of  the 
world. 

Pamphlets  and  full  particulars  sent  free.     Address, 

DR.  H.  T.  BOND, 
85y  North  liroad  Street,  rhil;idelphia,  Pa. 

'^THE    OPERATOR" 
Purchasing     Agency. 

For  the  arrommndat'on  of  those  living  at  a  distance  Irom 
the  city,  we  have  established 

A  Purchasing  Agency, 
and  are  prepared  to  trinr-a'-t  nil   bii-iner^s  of  ihat  description 
that  may  ibe  enlru'<li'd  lu  us  with  prumptueseuud  dispatch. 

While  wo  will  make 

Telegraphic  Goods  a  Specialty, 
wc  shall  aWo  ltIvc  |>nim[>t  and  personal  aiieniion  to  the  pur- 

chase of  aiiyljjiug  eUe  our  friends  may  require,  uo  matter  wha'. 
It  is.  or  111  what  line  of  liu-lni  ss. 

Un  account  of  our  p<>»itiun,  we  can  purchase  almost  every 
kind  ot  go^Hls  much  cJieaper  than  yori  could,  were  vim  ciu  the 
cround,  esi>ecially  Tele-jrupliic  goods  of  every  descripliiin. 
Sounders,  Kejs,  Pocket  Uelays,  Itutteries.  Plaii  and  liiiita 
Pcrcha  covered  Wires,  Books  on  Telegraphy  and  KleetricO" 
etc.,  or  anything,  uo  matter  what  it  is,  advertised  in  these 
columns. 

No  matter  what  yon  want  fh>m  New  York,  whether  it  be  n 
the  line  of  Telegraphic  goods  ur  not,  send  the  ori.er  to  ns.  We 
■will  s.-e  Uuit  you  get  exactly  what  you  want,  and  ai  the  very 
lowest  prlte,  never  eh-ir'-iiig  you  viore  than  if  ordered  direct, 
aud  very  often  cimsiderably  U*f. 

A  stamp  should  he  iuclo:-ed  when  asking  for  prices,  or  when- 
over  your  letter  renuice  an  anrwer. 

Ail  letters  should  be  addressed  and  order?  made  payable  to 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 

Box  o,o32,  New  Yobjc     J 

S.     BISHOP, 
l*rop)'icto}'f 

Manufactures  Submarine  Tclcpraph  Cables,  OfDce  Ca- 

bles, Flexible  Cables,  and  Insulated  Wires  of  every  va- 

liety  for  Telegraph,  Underground,  and  Electric  use. 

Fuse  Wires,  Leading  and  Connecting  Wires  for  Sub- 
marine and  Mining  purposes. 

Also,  a  New  Compound  Wire,  for  underground  and 

out-door  use,  of  various  sizes. 

Cotton,  Linen,  Silk,  and  Fibre  covered  Wire — both 

Copper  and  Gernoan  Silver— for  Magnet  and  Oflice  use, 

of  any  pattern  or  style. 

OFF9CE    WIRES, 

Cotton  and  Gutta-Porcha  coveied,  witlt  any  number  of 

Conductors  required. 

Lead  Cable  for  Burglar  Alarms  and  every  variety  of 

Gutta-Percha  Goods  on  hand. 

Orders  received  at  Factory. 

Messrs.  L  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO. 

8  Dcy  Street,  New  York, 

are  Agents  for  tlie  sale  of  any  Telegraphic 
Cable  or  Wire  manufactured  at  the  works  at 

Factory  prices,  delivered  in  Now  York, 

WILLIAM   HEATON, 

503  Chestnut  St.,  Philadel2)hia,"i 

is  Agent  for   s.-ilc   of  any   and   all  goods  at 

Factory  prices,  delivered  in  Xew  York. 

Any   goods    (cvcept     Telegrai^hic   goods) 

are  for  sale  in  New  York  by — 

IIUBBER  CLOTHING  CO., 

303  Uroadway. 

D.  KODGMAN  «fc  CO., 

27  JIaiden  La  tie. 

GOODYEAR  I.  li.  GLOVE  CO., 

20o  Broadway. 

W.  W.  MARKS, 

Super  ititendetU. 

POPULAR 

SCIENCE  MONTHLY, 
COSDl'CTED   BY 

Thls  periodical  was  started  (in  1B75)  to  promote  the  ditTuslon 
of  valuable  ecientiflc  knowledge.  In  a  readable  and  attractive 
form,  among  all  classes  of  the  commanity,  and  bos  thus  far 
met  a  want  supplied  by  no  other  magazine  in  the  United  States. 

Seven  volumes  have  now  appeared,  which  are  fliled  wiUi  lo- 
slnictive  and  interesting  articles  and  abstracts  of  articles, 

original,  selected,  translated,  and  illustrated,  from  the  pens  of 
the  leading  scienliflc  men  of  different  countries.  Accou  nts  o 
im))ortant  scienliflc  discoveries,  the  application  of  science  to 
the  practical  arts,  and  the  ktest  views  put  forth  concerning 
uuliirul  phenomena,  have  been  given  by  caran/^f  of  the  highest 

authority.  Prominent  attention  lias  been  also  devoted  to  those 
various  sciences  which  help  to  a  better  nnderst;mdlng  of  the 
nature  of  man,  to  the  bearings  of  science  upon  the  questions 

of  society  and  government,  to  scientific  education,  and  to  the 
conflicts  which  spring  from  the  progressive  nature  of  scientific 
knowledge. 

The  Porct.Mi  Science  Monthlt  has  long  ceased  to  bo  an 

experiment.  It  has  passed  into  a  circulation  far  beyond  the 
most  sanguine  hopes  at  first  entertained,  and  the  cordial  and 
intelligent  approval  which  it  has  everywhere  met,  shows  that 
its  close  anu  instructive  disciifSions  have  been  well  appre- 

ciated by  the  reading  portion  of  the  American  people.  It  has 
not  been  its  policy  to  make  boastful  promises  of  great  things 
to  be  done  in  the  future,  but  rather  to  appeal  to  what  it  has 

already  accomidished  as  giving  it  a  claim  upon  popular  patron- 
ace.  But  no  plans  will  be  spared  to  improve  it  and  make  It 
still  more  worthy  of  liberal  support,  and  still  more  a  neocssity 

to  the  cultivated  classes  of  the  country. 
The  following  quotations  illustrate  the  way  it  has  been  habit- 

ually spoken  of  by  the  press: "  That  there  is  a  place  for  The  Poppl.vr  Science  Monthly, 
no  one  can  doubt  who  has  watched  the  steady  increa-e  of  in- 

terest in  scientific  invesliaation  manifested  in  iliiscountry,  not 

only  by  a  select  class,  but  by  the  entire  community."— -Veu> 
York  Times. We  think  it  is  not  too  mnch  to  say  that  this  is  the  best  first 

number  of  any  magazine  ever  published  in  America." — Ifew 

York  World. "A  journal  which  promises  to  he  of  eminent  T-ilae  to  the 

cause  of  popular  education  in  this  country." — New  York Ti-ibune. 
"  It  is,  beyond  compariaon,  the  best  attempt  at  jonrnalism  of 

the  kind  ever  made  in  this  coiiniry."— //omi;  .fournal. 
"  It  is  just  what  is  wanted  by  the  curious  and  progressive 

mind  of  this  country,  and  ought  to  be  widely  circulated."— 
Itew  York  Evening  JM. 

"It  is  the  first  snccessfiil attempt  in  this  country  to  popular- 

ize science  in  the  pages  of  a  monthly." — -V.  I".  Sc/iooi  journal. "Tub  Monthlt  has  more  than  fulfilled  all  the  promises 

which  the  publishers  made  in  the  piospectus  of  publication." 
—Xiagara  Falls  GazetU. 

"This  is  a  highly-auspicious  bcginningof  a  useful  and  much- 
needed  entcnirise  in  the  way  of  publication,  for  which  the 
public  owe  a  special  debt  ofobligation  to  Messss.  D.  Appleton 

Jt  Co."— Boston  Gazette. '•  This  new  magazine.  In  our  estimation,  has  more  merit  than 

the  wliole  brood  which  have  preceded  it."— 0(fU'«70  Press. 
"In  our  opinion,  the  right  idea  has  been  happily  hit  in  the 

plan  of  this  new  monthly."- £i/jfato  Courier. "This  is  one  of  the  very  best  periodicals  of  its  kind  pub- 
lished in  the  world.  Its  corps  of  contribiitont  comprise  many 

of  the  ablest  minds  known  to  eciencc  aud  literature.  It  Is 
doiiiL'  a  great  and  noble  work  in  popularizini:  science,  proniot- 
iuf  the  "rowth  of  reason,  and  levelling  the  baitlenients  of  old 

supcrsti'tions  rearc<l  in  the  chi'dhood  of  our  race  birfore  it  wiuj 
capable  of  reasoning."- TA^  American  Medical  Journal  St. 

lA>uis.  Mo. "  This  magazine  is  worth  its  weight  in  gold. for  its  service  in 

educating  the  people."— r/i«  American  Journal  of  Education, 

St.  Louis',  Mo. 
The  PorcLAH  Science  Montiilt  is  published  in  a  large  oc- 

tavo handsomelv  printed  in  clear  lype,  and.  when  the  subjects 

admit,  fully  illus'irated.    £ach  number  contains  12S  pages. 

TKUMS : 

$5-00  per  annuin,  or  50  cents  per  number. 
Postage  free  to  all  Subscribers  in  the  United  States,  from January  1,  1875.  ,^     .  ..^    ... 

\  new  volume  of  the  PortJi,AR  Science  begins  with  the 
numbers  for  Mav  and  November  each  year.  Sub-<criptious  may 
commence  from' any  date.    Back  numbers  supplied. 

Agents    wanted.    Address, D.  APPLETON  &  CO..  Publishers. 

610  &  651  Broadway,  Nctt  York. 
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GOODYEAR'S   POCKET    GYMNASIUM. 
Tlie  3Iost  Complete  System  of    l^hysical  Exercise  ever  devised  for  Home  JPractice. 

This  iuvuutiou  i>i  dcsigucd  to  tiike  the  place  of  several  of  Ihc 
appliancea  devoted  to  phyelcal  culture,  at  present  in  use.  It  is 
a  va^t  impruvcmeul  upon  the  elai^tic  etrap  with  handles,  which 

has  been  bo  iarijcly  uncd  for  strenj^theuinp;  the  arma  and  ex- 
panding the  cliCf  t.  Constructed  of  various  eizcn,  and  arrant'cd 

not  only  for  arm-cxerciHCH,  but  for  lifting,  rowinjr,  and  the  like, 
it  coiubincH  all  the  advanla(;e»  claimed  for  THE  IIKAKTII 

LIFT,  with  Buch  af  arc  Hecured  by  the  ordinary  gyniuaslic  cx- 
erciaCB.  Tlila  i^yittem  of  exercit^CH  Im  i)Uioly  rcnctionnry,  the 
contraction  of  the  elastic  material  HociirinK  the  double  pull 
which  i»  deemed  ho  diaadvantafjeouB.  The  accurate  Knidiiatioii 
of  the  appliuiiccH,  and  their  g.oat  range  of  power,  adapts  them 

alike  to  younn  and  old— to  the  feeble  as  well  an  to  the  stalwart. 
A  brief  desiription  of  the  apparatus  will  satisfy  pur  readers 

of  itB  wide  scope  and  power  of  usefulnosH. 
Elastic  tubes  of  various  dimensions,  (roni  a  diameter  of  flve- 

glxtoenths  to  that  of  un  inch  or  more,  are  constructed  of  pure 
India  Uubbci,  and  are  vulcanized  by  a  prooi^Bs  which  dei)rlveB 
them  of  uiipleiu'unl  odor.  Hullablo  handles  are  inserted  inio 

the  ends  of  tlieHe  tul)e-,  and  an;  there  firmly  secured.  A  safety 
cord  pusscH  through  the  liajidleH,  and  colls  loosely  within  each 
tube  to  prevent  all  danger  of  injury  fVtrni  the  Hying  ends  of  the 
lube,  should  a  breakage  occur.  These  lubes  are  eight  In  number 
and  to  theBO  other  and  more  powerful  ones  are  added  if  demand- 

ed. The  BerlcB  of  cighl  appears  Ui  supi)ly  the  general  want,  rty 
the  proper  use  of  the  entire  si^rles,  II  Is  safe  to  say  that  the 
Birenglh  of  any  (ndivldnal  can  he  more  than  doubled  Inn  very 
short  time. 

The  niauuer  of  using  the  tubes  will  readily  bo  undersloml  by 
an  examiiuitlon  of  the  cuts.  For  all  ch<-Ht  u.<(i'relseH,  such  as 
roVTing,  boxing,  iiulling  up  dumb  bells,  ahd  swinging  clubs-- 
III  ehorl  ull  cniploymehl  of  the  muscles  of  the  chesi,  arms,  and 

(•houldi^m-theywlll  be  found  to  be  superior  to  all  other  appli- 
ances. A  single  tube  nniy  be  umployi  il  wlih  the  hands,  as  are 

the  uxurclslng  sliaps,  and  nunJi  nn>re  siilely  and  advantageous- 
ly; but  great  advantage  Is  gained,  ami  mjiuy  new  and  graceful 

movements  an:  sc'eincd,  by  the  a<lilltloii  of  (he  hooks  and  eyes 
wlih  which  the  largesi  i-l/.e  Is  supplied.  'I'he  mupl  tienlrable 
and  elleellve  l.tfling  Machine  Is  secured  by  employing  two  of 

the  large  lubes  provided  with  lyes.  'l"he  gimlel  pointed  hooks 
nre  readily  sciewed  Into  the  Moor,  ami  the  l.lfllng  Miichlnu  In 

ready  for  use.  'I'he  elaslliity  of  the  rubber  Hecures  a  pcrfi  cl 
rencllou,  and  provides  for  exiendi'd  growth  of  muscular  power. 
The  cuts  oxhlhll  the  aiiplhiui'e  In  use, 

The  advautfgoB  attending  the  various  forms  "f  physical  ex» 
ercise  to  wliich  these  tubes  are  especially  adapted  can  hardly 
be  oveistated.  Every  argument  which  can  be  appropriately 
used  in  favor  of  the  Health  Lift  is  equally  appropriate  here  ; 

and  many  others  may  bo  added— iuasniuch  as  the  system  ad- 
mits of  an  infinite  vaiiety  of  changce,  and  provides  for  the 

free  growth  and  strengthening  of  the  entire  uuit^cular  fabric  of 
the  human  frame.  In  ordinary  life  many,  muscles  are  neg- 

lected, while  others  are,  peihaps,  unduly  exercise*.  The  mus- 
cles of  the  leg  of  the  professional  dancer  become  enormously 

developed,  while  those  of  the  arm  shrink  and  shrivel  and  lose 

their  fair  pro|)ortion8.  The  right  arm  of  the  blackMnith  be- 
comes inordinately  developed  by  .excessive  use,  while  his 

lower  extremities  lose  much  of  their  power.  The  true  theory 
of  exercise  is  to  develop  all  the  orgauB  harmoniously,  and 
thereby  to  secure  the  highest  physical  condition.  Serious 
doubts  exist  as  to  the  advantage  to  bo  derived  from  the  more 
exhausting  exercises  of  the  gymnafium  ;  there  is,  however,  but 
one  opinion  aminig  medical  aulhorilles  as  to  the  value  of  the 
milder  form  of  physical  culture,  known  as  Light  tJyninasllcs  ; 
and  il  Is  the  object  of  the  Invention  which  is  here  Introduced, 

to  snjjply.  In  the  most  coni|)ael  and  useful  form,  all  the  appa- 
ratus re(iulred  for  the  best  development  of  pliy.-lcal  power,  in 

both  sexes  and  at  all  ages. 
II  Is  atlmltted  lliat  sound  health  and  synintetxical  growth 

can  not  be  secured  and  nuiltitaliu'd  for  a  |>roloi:gcd  period, 

without  a  i)erfect  circulation  of  the  blood,  t'ongcsllons  of 
brain,  or  stomach,  or  liver,  or  other  internal  organs,  must  ul- 

timately lollow  a  life  without  aclh  Ity  a  life  ol  parlhil  lorper. 
Operators  and  professlonnl  men  use  the  brain  oxecHslvely,  but 
neglect  the  body,  lly  and  by,  brain  and  body  break  down. 
If  the  blood  had  been  senl  at  lively  to  every  tissue  nod  liber  by 
physical  elVort  rightly  dUectid,  body  and  brain  would  no!  wear 
lUit  In  a  eenlury.  The  right  hand  of  an  operatoi  Iti  over- 
wiuked,  while  the  muscles  of  other  piuilons  of  his  body,  with 

all  their  Inteilacing  nel'Uork  ol  nerves  and  blood  vesseli<,  nra 
liermllled  lo  remiilu  Inactive  and  eomparallvely  unused.  The 

eonse(|uenee  of  this  ui\ei|ual  exercise  In  made  appart'iil  in 
many  ways.  There  Is  delormlty  of  the  chest  and  hack,  n  curv- 

ature of  (he  spine,  a  llalti'niiig  of  the  thorax,  a  lessening  of  lbi> 

breiithllig  spare,  n  weakening  of  the  heiirl's  ncllon,  and  n 
general  loss  of  vital  power. 

It  Is  nellher  dllllcult,  nor  oiior<uis,  nor  oxpeiislvn,  lo  keep 

(he  huiuaii  fraino  In  purfecieoudlll>m,  liy  (hu  nu<Hn»  whlcli  wu 

here  Indicate.  The  emotions  attecding  the  dsc  of  the  tubo:* 
are  only  those  of  satisfaction  and  (.leasnre.  Yonng  pcrsont* 
enter  Into  the  exercise  with  the  keenest  rest,  rvUnqnish  thtr; 
with  reluctance,  and  return  to  Iheiu  when  the  appointed  hou; 

arrives,  with  the  liveliest  expressions  of  delight.  The  brain- 
weary  scholar  finds  everrencwcx!  exhilaration  and  mental  ele 
vat  ion  from  their  regular  doily  use.  The  worn  and  weary 
woman  acknowledges  the  sparkle  and  plow  which  comes  lro:n 

a  few  moments'  daily  practice  with  thkse  healihgiving  appl- 
ances.  Even  the  bed-ridden  invalid  or  convalescent,  iin.tbK' 
to  walk  and  without  the  power  lo  take  exercise  In  sny  of  the 

ordinary  modes,  can  find  something  of  iuvigoraiion  by  toying 

with  these  life-giving  tubes;  while  the  active  brain  of  the  i>#r- 
son  whose  toil  throughout  the  day  has  banished  sleep  at  uigbt, 
is  lulled  to  repose  by  the  cqualiratlon  of  the  circulation  which 

u  few  uiomenis'  exercise  w  1th  these  lubes  inducm. 
Here,  then,  is  kxkucisk,  and  all  that  (he  name  Implies.  In  tJve 

most  Inexpensive  and  portable  form.  Here  Is  (he  hc»l  uir(hiHl 

of  accumulating  slrenglh  and  dasdclly;  of  warding  olT  did- 
ease;  of  tecnring  (hft(  pbysicjil  and  menial  lone  which  cvc 

aci'ompantes  vigurt>UB  hmillh. 

VlSJCIt   LWT. 

No   1-   Kor  I'hlldrtn  tVom -1  lo    Byoiii*.,.    $l.iX> 
No.  3—  "          "              '•    t!  to    a'    "        110 NO..S-"          •'              '•    ,StoIO      "      1,9i) 
No.!-"          "               ■•U>loU       "        l.a) 
No,  ̂ —  "  Ladlesand  Children,  U  years  and  u|nruxl    l.W 
No.  fi—  "  Dentlemen  ol  modersle  slrenglh    1.53 
No.  7— I'sed  by  Ladles,  ihlldien,  or  tlcnis    900 
No.  8— Kor  Oeiilleinen  of  extra  slrenglh    t  M 

Full  set  tfninlly  nseV  One  each,  d  lu  fl),  Twv>  T»  and  Two  8**, 

$l«. 

No  7  and  8  «rv>  rtlt»"d  «llb  a  scrow-c.ve  andluwk  toatlarhti) 
Iho  wall  or  floor.  A  |4lr  of  No.  7,  tf4),  or  K,  ()A),  makrt  • 

complelo  Oyninasiuni.  Kxtra  lu>oki>,  A  rt  nia  <«rh,  v^r  (3ii  cvoX* 
n  doaen. 

Sent  loany  .iildress,  post  \>»ld,  on  rwclpl  ol   price. 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON,  P.  0.  Box  3333,  Ntw  Tork. 
\V  ANTKO— .\cllve  Ag^'lita  ovcr.Twhrrr,  (o  whom  llbrnU  in 

dueemeulv  will  be  given. 

lll.«)OI»  AM»  linivATII.  Ity  riofewor  J,  K.  FMbl-hor 

Audior  of  "  \  olie  and  Aedon,"  a  syflcin  itf  Irur  rjirrrlso.  lll'Ai 
IraiiHl  wKli  outline  niovcmritir,  (o  arr»m|>any  tJiKHljroar'a 
rocket  tlymnasium;  90  (Micva.    l*rlr«  lU  cvut*.  ̂  
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Send  for  Catalogue  and  Price  List. 

WATTS  &  COMPANY, 
47  HoUiday  Street,  Baltimore,  Md. 

Mjk.NiirAi^Ti'itKun,  Imi-oiiteiw,  and  Dealeiu  in 

BLKt^rmCAL    A\0     TKI,K<JIl  \PII    l\8TRrME."¥T8 
%M»  >l\TKItl\l.  i»K  K\KUV  llhXIlllTIO.'*. 

Registers,    Oombination    Sets,    Dial    Instruments 

for    Private    Linos,    Relays,    Main    Line 

Sounders,  Galvanometers,  Sounders, 

Box  Relays  and  Sounders,  Switch 

Boards,  Keys,  Plug  Cut  Outs, 

Gongs,  Burglar  Alarms, 

Medical  Apparatus, 

Line  Wire, 

'  Insulated    Wire,    Batteries,    Chemicals,    Tools, 
Poles.  Pius,    Insulators,  Brackets,  Mani- 

fold   Paper,   Register  Paper, 

Battery  Insulators, 

Baltimore  Battery. 

We  Imite  special  atler!  ly,  an  ImproTO- 

mcnt  on  auy  in  u^e,  t>amu  eize  sa  the  C'aion  InBtmment,  bat 
qaite  sapcrior  by  roaM>D  ol  its  load,  clear  sound.     Altogether 
ert  and  cheapeA  evei  oOTercd.    Price,  (16. 

■TBOVED   LbaUN-ERS'    AND  SBORT   LiNE  TeLEOILAFB   InSTBU- 
11ENT3. 

A  full  «ize<l  Munio  Sonnder  and  Key,  finished  in  floe  style, 

one  cell  of  large  Gravity  Battery,  one  pticka;,'e  of  Chemicals,  2S 
feet  in!<ulatud  oSlce  wire,  and  Book  of  luftruction,  making  a 
complete  oulflt  (or  an  office  and  for  the  student,  at  the  enrprls- 
ingly  low  flgurc  of  $6. 

Oar  latest  irpprovcmcnt,  "TbeChallenec,  or  Stanner  Soand- 
«r,"  i!>  particalarly  adapted  to  Railroad  Office*,  where  passing 
of  tralnx,  blowing;  of  whiKtles,  etc.,  make  readinfj  by  eonnd 
from  ordinary  Inflrument^  difQcnlt.  We  oO«r  them  as  un- 
4g  ualed.  tcuaranteeing  them  1o  give  a  louder  and  clearer  sonnd, 
with  leu?  Battery,  than  «ny  in  the  market.    Price,  $7. 

SupxHioB  Maw  Lnn  8oi7in>BTia  ob  -  Wrecsebs. 

f  They  are  complete  Railroad  ontflts  when  fumi(<hcd  In  black 
walnut  boieo,  containinK  P«ns,  Pencils,  rai)cr.  Wire,  Pliers, 
etc..  for  opening  temporary  offices  at  breaks,  supplying  a  want 
which  has  long  cxiated.  Price  of  Instrnment,  $S3.S0.  (Key 
on  baa«.) 

Until  farther  notice  we  will  allow  a  discount  of  20  per  cent., 
whtB  remittance*  accompany  orders,  or  when  shipped  C.  O.  D. 

Send  for  Catalogue  and  Price  List. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO. 
Celebrated  Private  Line  Outfit. 

THE    COMPLETE    OUTFIT    INCLUDES 

One  Privatr   Line     I nstrittnrnt.  One    Ccti    Jttiss'   Hfscri'oir 
the  ncrcssiwif  ('/imi  itttfs,    Wirr  for  Con  urcf  ions, and  II    MutuKil. 

Jiuttery, 

Our  Private  Line  Instriiinent,  as  now  manufactured,  is  a  perfect  beauty,  and 
is  fit  for  a  parlor  ornament.  It  Avill  work  on  a  line  from  a  few  feet  to  ten  miles 
in  length.  In  ardering.  give  the  length  of  the  line,  so  that  the  resistance  of  the 
Magnets  may  be  riglitly  proportioned. 

The  Bliss  Reservoir  Battery  is  not  excelled  for  force,  constancy,  and  economy. 
.  Private  Line  Outfit  Complete. . .'.   $10.00 

"  "       Instrument      8.00 

Bliss'  Reservoir  Battery,  per  cell      2 .  00 

20  per  cent.  Discount  is  allowed  when  Cash  accompanies  the  Order. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO., 
'■2-20  Kinzie  St.,  Chicago,  111. 

WESTERN  ELECTR¥  MAlFACTURrNm 

HASKIN'S GRAVITY    BATTERY. 
This  improved  form  of  Gravity  Battery  is  meeting  witli  a  rapid  sale.  It  has  been 

adopted  by  the  North  Western  Tele<rraph  Co.  and  by  several  railroads.  It  is  put  up  as 
a  Reservoir  Battery,  gives  a  strong,  constant  current,  requires  little  attention,  and  is  very 
economical. 

Western  Electric  Hauiifactiirin;^  Co., 
220   Kinzie  Street,  Chicago,  111.,  Sole  Agents. 
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TH]^  OFKRATOR. 
PUBLISHED  ON  THE  1st  AND  Ioth  OF  EACH  MONTH, 

AT  Ni).  11   FRANKFORT   STREET. 

s  I  :x  r  II     V  o  L  xj  >x  !£: . 
One  copy,  one  vear    $1.25 

"         SixMo.r.ihs        70 
"         Three  Months        35 

^Invariably  in  advauco.) 

Siusle  Copy,  tix  ceuis.    Specitoen  copies  sent  free. 
Sabscriptioiis  and  commuuieations  lo  be  addressed,  and  or- 

ders made  payable  to 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 

AGE.\T^.        P.  O.  Box  3332,  N.  Y. 
Chas.  C.  King.   Albany,  N.  Y. 
J.  F.  Sucre V   Boston,  Mass. 
Frank  C.  Kelse y   Chicago,  111 . 
J.  M.  Uoc.vN   Milwaukee,  Wis. 
W.  C.  Cheruy   Montreal. 
A.  D.  Babbitt   New  Orleans,  La. 
U.  B.  Spencer   Ottawa,  Ont. 
James  McAlbbh   Pittsburgh,  Pa. 
K.  H.  ROGEus   Quebec,  Can. 
G.  W.  La  UtiE   Springheld,  Ohio. 
William  J.  Koy   St.  Louis,  Mo. 
Geo.  W.  Fowi.Kit   St.  Thomas,  Ont. 
W.  L.  CuiLEN   Toronto,  On  I. 
Geo.  E.  Caui.i^le           '•  " 
Frank  H.  Norris   Washington,  D.  C. 

Special  Inducements ! 
Send  for  circiihus  of  the  Best  and  CUcapcst  Sounders, 

Keys,  and  Electric  BcMs,  before  buyiiij^  elsewborc. 

LANNERT  &  DECKER, 
Manufacturing  Elcctri'jiaus, 

Clov-elaiia,    O. 

.Bxcelslor     J  Ifjl  tiling    Atwcstev, 
Cut-Out  aucl  Groui:cl  Switch  Combiited. 

EUGENE   P.  PHILLIPS, 
67    STEWART    STREET, 

rHOVlDEiNC'E,    K.  1. 
.MANUKACTURER  0I» 

REED     >V-    I'llIELII'S'    PATENT     FINISHED 

Insulated  Telegraph  Wire, 
PATIENT   ELECTitlC    C()1U)A(JE, 

Patent  Rubber  Covered  Wire,  Patent  Lead  En- 

caHcd  Wire,  Magnet  Wiro,  Burglar  Alarm 

and  Annunciator  Wiro.  Cables,  etr. 

F.    G.    MACK   ^    CO., 
-A.-     B.     Xr^l^A.l<T     <Sc     CO., 

^I'lruriiriiiierMir  aiul  Dcal.i     in 

n^ 
relcj>i-:i|>lt  Sii|>|>lics OF  AM,  Kl.NDS. 

Wocnll  yoiM    r.|)eclnl  ulluulloii  to  o(ir  IMul  ̂ h^ll(llln  'r,le 
ftrnph  Instniiiienl^  llie  ehciipehl  ami  heM  Iji  the  markel. 

ICir*  Hri.iiro,    lllu-lniled    Calal,.-.!,-,  which   roiiiaUiH     liiin drednof  r,v„i„in.„,|,ii|,„„,  r»r  Ih-  I'liil  Slicldan  iM.lr.iiii.Mil^. 

.*.»    I'^ntnh-foi'l  Strrrf, 
t'LHVRLANn,  O 

This  is  the  best  combination  lor  the  above  purposes  yet  oflVr- 
ed  at  a  low  price.  It  is  especially  useful  for  Short  Lincf,  Am- 
alciir  Tdegrapftij,  etc. 

Price,  Jl. 50.    20  percent. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  DEY  STREET,  NEW  YOBK. 

Special  NoUce  to  Operators. 
I  still  supply  Operators  with  my  celebrated  Patent  Relay 

Cut-Oute  at  the  low  price  of  $1.25  each  by  mail.  Try  one. 
Satisfaction  guaranteed,  or  money  returned.    Address, 

JNO.  R.  DE  MIER, 
COULTEKVILLE,  EANDOLrU  CO.,  ILL. 

VISITII^G   CARDS. 
Wc  will  send  by  return  mail,  to  any  address,  ."(fof  the  Imnd- 

eomest  Visiting  Cards  in  the  market— Assorted  Tints,  I51ue, 

Yellow,  Pink,  Granite,  White— with  your  name  beautifully 

printed,  on  receipt  of  Twenty-flvc  Cents.    Address, 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
liox  :;,;!:;■.',  Ni:\v  y<.>i;k. 

CHARLES    WILLIAMS,    JR. 
tlOSrABLlSlIlf;!)    1851)) 

TELEGRAPH    AND    ELECTRICAL 
INSTRUMENTS, 

liATPKUlES,  WIlJlsS,   .VNI)    srriM.IKS 
OK    \\A,    KINDS, 

uv.i    CtUKl'   SlKKK.r,    HOSTON,  MASS. 

Pficcs   <(s    l.oic  (IS  thf   I.on'rsf. 

M.  A.   IUli:iiL  cV   SONS, 
Miiiiufiicliirors  mid  Dealorx  til  nil  KliulKor 

Telegraph  Supplies, 
I.ittio  .Monitor  SoiiiMlor  lni|M'o\rd. 

AIno,  ilic  11(1.1  I.r.iriicis'  Oiiiili,  ever  iimdo,  iu'>\   <>itcu'tl 
III  a  iiroul  lU'diiciloii. 

8einl  Slump  lor  lllur.lratc.l  ( ',it,iln.;iir. 

76  FRANKFORT  ST., 
(.'l.EVRI,.\.Nn,  O 

I .  J«.  Card  Co.,  .>Iallet  Creek, .Ohio. 

Beautiful  VisitiU;;  Cords,    Glass.   Suowaake,  Repp,  I>am> 
ask.  Satin,  Gold  (Quartz,  Marble,  Opal,  Moire  Antique.  ScoUi 
Plaid   &  Granite,  and   many  others  assorted   in  a  Variety  o 
tints,  with   your  name  in   line  copper  plole  type,  50  for  40 
cents,  postpaid. 
Cheap  Cards.  Fine  Light  American  Bristol,  White  ant 

7  tints,  50  assorted  with  n.iiue  for  13  cents. 
I'lioto  Visiting  Cords.  Your  Photo  and  name  on- 13  do- 

gant  cards  for  50\cnts,  Newest  and  Nobbiest  c.srd  out.  Seat 

your  picture  and  we  will  copy  it  and  return  w  iib  cards.  i$am- 

ple  5  cents. 
fW  Fr\.  Your  name  on  12  fancy  Transparent  Cardj, 

each  containing  a  unique  se«-ne,  only  seen  when  held  to  tbe 
li'jht,  1  dozen  2-5  cents,  25  for  10  cents,  postpaid. 

Tel.  Oprs.  and    H.  B.  .>Ien.     Cards  with   tint  designs  oi 

Rev,  Sounder,  Train  »t  I'ors,  etc.,  as  desiretl.  witli  nam^ 
address,  etc..  .50  for  10  r.  IPO  for  T5  cents,  postpaid. 
KO\  KLTIEfi.  Micro.  I'holo  Charms,  25  cts.  ;  See  Behind 

25  ets:  Lover's  Telegraph.  25  cts;  Magic  Eggs,  i5  cts;  Sui« 
prise  Pictures,  25  and  00  els;  Lithograph  cards  of  actn-sse*. 
2>;  hy  V..1.  21  for  25  cts;  Catalogue  for  3  cts.  Elorlrolyp- 
ofaljovecut,  $1  postpaid,    .\ddress, 

U.  S.  Card  Co.,  Mallet  Creek,  Ohio. 

GEO.  H.  BLISS  &  CO., 

Telegraph    Machinery 
.V.\»    SHIM'LIK.^. 

Hotel    ^\.iiiiiiii4.<latorH, 

Electrical    and    £Iootro~Medlcal   Apparatus 
iiO  KINZIE  ST..  CUICAQO.  ILL. 

'^THE    OPERATOR" 

Purchasing'     Ag-ency. 
For  lliu  accouimodalloii  of  tho^e  living  at  a  di^tal>cu  ttvm 

the  city,  we  have  eslnbllshed 

A  Purchasing  Agency, 

and  are  prcp:ucd  lo  lr.lll^acl   all   liu,-ino.-s  of  lli.il  dc.-rripUaa 
thai  may  ho  eiilruslcd  lo  ii»>vtlh  prttmjilnesviuui  dl.-'i'atcn. 

While  wo  will  nniUo 

Telegraphic  Goods  a  Specialty, 
wo  xhall  also  ul\c  inonipt  and  pci>oiial  atlciitUui  tolhopar. 
clun-o  of  aiiyihlng  cIpo  our  hli'iidn  iiiity  rcipilrv,  no  iu.ttior  wM. 
It  Is.  or  ill  wlirtt  lino  of  huflnis-, 

tiiincoouiii  of  our  iiofHli«ii,  «o  can  pur\har>o  aluuv-t  rrrry 
Kind  W  goi'dK  inncli  clioapor  llitin  )ou  could,  w civ  yon  on  the 

ground,  ofpcclallv  Tcloi:inpliU'  gxiods  of  oxoiv  docilikliov 
Souudois,  Koj",  Pocket  lJcla\«,  Rilloilcs,  I'hiln  mid  (lutta 
IVrclia  i'ovoicd  \\  livs,  Uok*  oil  IVlcgiapliv  ami  Klolilct'- 
etc.,  or  Hiivlhtii^;,  no  iiiallcr  whnt  It  if,  ad\ciil>c>l  In  Ihoas 
columns. 

No  null  lor  what  you  wniit  fixuii  Now  York,  wliolhor  II  ba  « 
Ilic  lino  of  Tolctr«phlC):>H«l»or  tuil,  i«onil  Iho  order  lo  nn,  W» 
will  Koo  iliHl  »>ii  Kol  exactly  whut  you  wmil,  .^inil  HI  the  Vfrjr 
l<i»o»l  price,  invcr  cliMrclnt  ,voii  iii.>»y  tlimi  If  cmlorvHl  iMrocV. 

and  vciv  oUcii  o.>iisidoniTily/.'s. .\  Klaiiili  flioiild  ho  liii'liipoil  uhoii  .iskUii:  for  pilv'c^  or  t«ha»- 

ovor  yoiii  lollor  iciiiiiivan  ftii!>\\cr. .\11  li  llcii>  rlicuhl  I'c  iidjic^'-cd  aiul  oiilci^  m.ido  i^vxlilo  to 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 



Til  E      OPERATOR, 

B  U  I^  IVT  B  L  L '  S 

LEARNERS   INSTRUMENT  PERFECTED.  l...:r..7.:u..u...oo., 

i  fillll!! J 

CoiHjthfc    and    J'lrffct,  /'itf/sizctl    Soiiiitltf    uii>i,   i\.iif   comuiiivu,  i.  i  u    Jiook  of    In- sfritrtion,  Jidfteni,  Mire,  ami  ((fl  yercssari/  Materials. 
Thi-He  instruments  have  been  jjreiitly  improveJ,  both  in  tliuir  working  qualities  and  in  the  style  in  which  they 

•re  finiHheU.     Those  bavin<;  these  latest  iniprovenients  in  their  couslructiou  are  manufactureil  only  by  Messrs. 

r^  (i.  Tii.LOTi>ON  A  Co.     ̂   .JESSE  U.  BUNNELL. 
These  sets  are  made  in  the  best  manner,  and  are  fust  exactlif  the  thittfj  ivanted 

For  Learners'  Uses,  For  Telegraph  Schools, 
Or  for  Short  Lines,  from  a  few  feet  to  twelve  miles  long. 

ftict,  complLle.  with  Buttery.  Uook  of  Inblructions,  Wire,  and  all  necet-eary  materials  to  put  in  operation,  singly  oron a  Fhnrt  line 

S8.B0 

Lcsmeni'  liistrnnn-iit,  without  Batterj-,  etc       6.60 
Oniamuntal        ••  '•        Hubber-Covercd  Coils,  etc    7.60 

Same  Instruments,  wound  with  finer  eilk-covered  Wires,  so  as  to  operate  saljeractorily  lines  up  to  twelve  railea  In  length, 
^^  SlOO  In  addition  to  above  ])rici;s. 
|^~  These  prices  subject  to  our  usual  Discount  of  20  per  oenl.  uhirc  inon.  v  i-  -iit  in  iidvance,  eiihei  bv  Postal  Order  or  Draft. 

L.  G.  TILIaOTSOI\T    &  GO. 
8  Dey  St.,  New  York,  and  54  South  4th  St.,  Philadelphia, 

Dfnlers  in  frery  JJrnrriptloii  of  Ti-fryrapli   Mnti-vinlH. 
A  copy  of  SMITH'SJ  MANUAL,  new  and  enlar^'ed  edition,  sent  with  each  complete  outlit  of  IJiinuell's  Perfected  Learners' Ikstrarocut. 

Cincinnati  Agencif,  II.  D.  ROGERS  £  CO.,  22  West  4th  Street,  Cincinnati,  O. 

Zjearn    Telegraphy  ! 
Erci-fi  ttnc  their  onut   Trac/icr. 

Cliaiiipion     Learners^ Instrument. 

This  in.><tmniont  is  iroc/'/ J        ■  /  :;i   l  li.iii  | 
of  bcin<r  j'Uperior  to  any  Lranjir.-.'  lu.-tniiiKiit  unr  liiuniilnc-  ' 
fcnrcd.  Wc  uco  the  originators  and  inventors  of  ilie  Cliaui|>ion  ' 
inftrumcnt,  and  all  others  of  similar  derigu  are  imitations.     It  j 
S'  Tc»  a  ilear  tone,  works  with  les.4  hattery.  and  is  better  calcn-  ' 

.ed  as  a  Mf- instructor  than  any  other  instrument  ever  put 
Ijefore  the  public.  ! 

Uj)oii  rrccipt  of  money  order  or  il raft  we  will  fiiriiUh  iitstni-  \ 
WUnLi  itt  thi  foUoirinri  jirirtf,  rlz. :  *..-,.  | 
Binjli-  in-itrumeiit,  spli-ndid  llnisli.  with  key   $5.20  1 
Siaf\c  instrument,        "  "        '•  rubber  roils  and  key  fi.OO  , 
Sln^cle  instrument,  •'  rubber  colls,  good  for  12  miles  C.BO  I 
Siaele  instrument,  with  Key,  Hattery,  Book  of  Instruction,  , 
/       Wire,  Sulphate  Copper,  etc.,  all  In  complete  order  for 

puttini;  into  operation    (j.gO 
■iltery.  Book  of  Instruction,  Ofllce  Wire.  Sulphate  Copper,  | 

etc.,  for  any  of  nb<ive  instruments,  gl.l'iij  extra.  I Wc  will  s.iul  also  upon  rcrei|)t  of  niomv  order  or  draft  for  $0  00 

The  FAMOfg  GIAXT  WOl'.VDKR,  beautiful  in  desimi,  i 
ond  and  clear  toned,  ea-y  of  adjustment,  and  works  with  little 
battery  |X>wer.  Patenti-O  by  u-  Feb.  10.  IST.";.  It  has  manyimi- 
•tioii",  but  hoequal-t.  We  also  manufacture  everv  variety  of 
TW«Kraph  Instruments  and  supplies  e.xtant,  and  KuarHiitee 
kbcin  superior  to  the  best  in  the  market,  in  (jnalitv  and 
•orkmiiiiship,  and  at  lowest  prices.  Send  fur  cat:iU).,'iies  and 
•Irculjir-. 

PARTRKKc^CAinER, 
Ollicc  ami  SiiKsrooiu.s,  No.  ;38  Sotith  4lh, 

lUniiniclory,  014,  G16,  ct  G18  rilhert  St., 

PJiihnh'fjtJiia. 
CWJfornia  A.£?enc.v— Geo.  Pomkhoy,  Saii  .Jose,  Cnl. 

OPERATORS  and  others 

out  of  euiploymeiit,  or  who  soon 

"will  he,  or  whose  pay  is  iincom- 

fortahly  small,  can  not  do  better 

than  take  an  aiz'ency  for  the 

Illustrated  Weekly. 
Tt  offers  sulistantlal  and  I'espect- 

able  business.  Any  person  of  ordi- 
nary intelligence  can  succeed  Avith 

it.  Ex])erience  is  not  necessary — the 

only  requisite  beinp;,  as  in  all  suc- 
cessful business — industry  and  en- 

erii'}. 
Send  address  on  j)ostal  card  for 

convincing  particulars,  and  if  .speci- 
men is  required,  send  a  three  cent 

stamp.  No  cajiital  risked  or  needed. 
Address, 

CHA3.  CLUCAS  &  CO., 
J*uhUsh('rs, 

14  Warren  St., 
New    York. 

.i  Uiscefftnu'ons  Collect  ion  of 
Stories,  Sketches,  I'Jssfft/s,  ami 
l*<irn(/r(ijths.  eonirihufed  from 
time  to  time  to  the  Telefjtutjthic 
iiml  (ienct'ol  l*ress,  mitfcr  the 
noiH  (fe  jtfitme  of  John   Odhttm. 

188  Pages.  Medium  12mo.  Cloth.  Price  $1.50 

The  enthusiastic  welcome  accorded  this  work,  on  the  part 

of  both  Telegraphers,  presB,  and  general  reading  pablic,  has 
been  so  hearty  and  t^eneral  that,  in  tha  second  edition,  now 
ready,  considerable  additions  and  improvements  have  been 
made,  which,  it  is  hoped,  will  make  the  book  n  still  greater 
favorite. 

Mr.  Phillips,  the  author.  Is  so  well  known  to  our  readers  aa 
a  spicy,  oricinal,  witty,  entertaining,  and  popular  comributor 
to  the  current  telegraphic  and  humorous  literature  of  the  day, 

and  his  character  sketches  of  "Jim  Lawless,"'  "  Tip  McCloe- 
key,"  "Posie  Van  Dusen,"  "Captain  De  Costa,"  etc.,  have 
won  for  him  so  enviable  a  rei)utation  as  a  humorous  sketch 
WTitcr  that  this  opportunity  of  possessing  a  copy  of  his  very 

choicest  writings  in  one  handsomely-bound  volume  at  a  re- 
markably reasonable  price  will,  we  feel  certain,  be  consWeretl 

a  rare  treat  by  many  hundreds  of  telegraphers  and  othere  who 
have  made  his  acquaintance  through  these  jketches. 

The  book  has  been  got  up  with  great  care  and  at  mtich  ex- 
pense. It  is  printed  on  thick  opaque  paper,  in  clear  and 

tasteful  typo,  li.-iiulsoniely  bouiul  in  '-lotli.  :uul  contains  .1  very 

FINE  STEEL  ENGRAVING   OF  THE  AUTHOR, 
specially  eni-Taved  for  this  work.  The  sketches,  etc.,  have  all 
been  thorous;hly  and  carefully  revised  by  Mr.  Phillips  hintfelf, 
and  much  fresh  matter  added,  and  we  can  cssnre  our  readers 

that  '•  Oakum  Pickings  "  will  be  found  an  exceedingly  Inter- 
eetinir  book,  not  only  to  telegraphers,  but  to  those  not  con- 

nected with  the  business  as  well. 
To  show  what  is  thoufiht  of  Mr.  Phillips  outside  the  tele- 

graphic profession  we  subjoin  the  following 
OPINIONS  OF  THE  PRESS. 

The  volume,  judging  from  the  popularity  of  the  young 
author,  will  command  a  large  circulation.— /i7V-*i/rj  Gazette. 

Such  a  book  must  be  a  notable  addition  to  Anierican  humOF- 
ons  literature  and  will  doubtless  deserve  and  command  a  gen- 

erous sale.— -Vtw  York  /Jaify  Orayhic. 
Mr.  Phillips,  who  is  a  graduate  of  the  telegraph  business, 

has  long  stood  at  the  head  of  the  profession  as  a  telegraphic 
writer,  and  has  told  some  very  funny  and  instructive  things 

during  the  past  ten  year^.—l'vughkeejme  Eagle. 
Walter  I'.  Phillips,  of  New  York,  known  to  the  literary  tK- 

terniiy  as  "  John  Oakum,"  whose  productions  a  e  both  pleas- 
ant and  insiructive.  is  preparing  a  volume  for  th>-  public  enJoT- 

meiit.  His  friends  in  the  journalistic  aijd  telegraphic  worle 
have  already  extended  to  him  such  encoura:;emei't  as  is  dkie 

his  personal  aud  professional  merits.— H'a.-Ainj/tow  C/ironide. 
These  Oakum  sketches  are  nil  bright,  sharp,  and  spicy- 

equalling  in  many  respects  the.  best  efforts  of  the  first  humor- 
ists of  our  time.  Some  of  the  sketches,  too.  possess  a  perma, 

meiit  interest,  liclng  marked  by  genuine  pailio-.  as  well  as  nn- 
mistakat)!'-  humor.  We  do  not  hesitate  to  prophesy  that,  as 
"  Oakum  Pickings"  will  be  one  of  the  most  enieitaining,  so  11 
will  be  one  of  the  most  extensively  read  books  ol  the  season. — 

Elmtra  Advert inrr. 
Waller  P.  Phillips,  now  the  principal  assistant  in  the  Asso- 

ciated Press,  and  well  known  lor  his  humorous  contributions 
to  the  weekly  press  of  the  country,  especially  in  connection 
with  telegraphic  matters,  is  collecting  a  volume  of  his  best 
fugitive  pieces  for  publication  larly  in  July.  "John  Oaknm" is  a  familiar  name  to  those  who  love  a  mixture  ot  hnmor  and 
sentiment,  and  his  friends  predict  for  his  bortk  of  200  pages  a 
great  success.- .Vi:i/>  York  kr^ning  JCxpre^it. 

Ills  wide  experience  as  an  editor  and  as  a  telegrapher  in 
several  of  the  principal  cities,  has  afforded  Mr.  Phillips  nna- 

I  suhI  opporiunities  for  the  collection  of  a  vast  amount  of  orlgl- 
1  nal  and  hitherto  almost  unworked  material.    His  sketches  are 

I  thou^'ht  by  many  excellent  critics  to  have  a  freshness  of  treat- 
menrand  an  originality  all  their  own.     His.  too.  is  the  gift  of 
epi^'raminatic  compactness  in  style— a  faculty  seldom  enjoyed. 
He~has  illuminated  with  beguiling  art  the  mysteries  which 
surround  telegraphy,  and  whoever  reads  his  book  ie  sure  of 
being  treated  to  a  feast  of  novelties. — Albany  Sunday  Pret$. 

Agents  are  wanted  everywhere. 
We  desire,  if  possible,  tg  secure  an  Agent  for  the  sale  ot 

0.4KCM  Pickings  in  every  town  and  city  in  which  there  is  a 

Telegraph  OfHce.  The  lorme  are  very  liberal.  Write  for  par- 
ticulars to  State  or  General  Agents,  or  direct  to  this  office. 

W.J.  JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 
p.  O.  Box  3,332,  New  York. 
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A   Study  in  Natural  Histoi'y— The  Plug. 
To  the  uninitiated  I  will  first  remark  that  a 

"  Plu.fif "  is  one  who  has  been  weighed  and  found 
wanting.  A  ping  is  one  who  swasrgers  tl)rough  tlie 
world,  a  kind  of  a  freebooter  in  his  particular  line, 

"wearing  the  epaulettes  and  spurs,  but  with  no  sub 
servient  command.  Plugs  are  pretentions,  and  nev- 

er come  up  to  your  anticipations.  The  man  whom 
3'ou  liirc  to  shovel  in  your  coal,  and  who  leaves  a 
hundred  weight  of  it  in  the  gutter,  and  our  notori 
ous  boarding  mistresses  who  dose  us  dinrnally  with 
questionable  sausage,  are  both  plugs  at  their  chosen 
avocations. 

To  become  a  solid  telegraph  plug,  to  those  wbo 
provide  their  own  stock-in-trade  ol  stupidity  of  tlie 
requisite  low  degree,  and  produce  the  necessary 
ante-diluvian  pedigree,  is  a  comparativelj'^  ine.\|)en- 
siveluxuiy;  in  fact  it  is  entirely  a  nominal  attaii' 
(ten  dollars  is,  I  believe,  the  panic  piice  at  most  of 
our  colleges),  and  the  risks  entailed  will  be  no  great- 

er than  condemnation  to  a  perpetual  salary  of  forty 
dollars  per  m(mili.  Careful  telegraphic  economists 
have  shamelessly  asserted  that  three  pluiis,  obtained 
for  a  mere  song,  are  preferable  to  one  reliable  man, 

■who  demands — commands,  I  should  say — a  larger pecuniary  emolument ;  for  the  reason  that  when 
legitimate  business  is  dull,  th'-se  men,  who  are  hired 
at  seventeen  dollars  a  dozen,  can  be  sent  out  on  the 
line  painting  poles.  But  as  that  is  a  question  which 
is  best  settled  by  time,  and  the  endless  number  of 
free  list  fights  in  wliicli  the  seventeen  dollars'  worth 
of  plugs  will  involve  their  chief  operators,  I  will 
content  myself  l)y  studying  the  creature  from  a 
purely  zoological  point  of  view. 

It  was  at  one  time  believed  that  the  modern  tele- 
graph plug  was  the  result  of  a  well-known  system 

ot  evolution,  and  that  the  first  plug — the  Adam,  as 
it  were,  of  plugism — was  coteniporaneous  with  Pro- 

fessor Morse  In  my  school  days  pathetic  ])ictures 
were  vividly  diawn  of  this  benighted  but  adventu- 

rous individual,  a  kind  of  a  sec(md-class  Pilgrim 
Father,  settling  cheerless  and  solitary  on  what  must 
folly  years  ago  have  In-en  a  desert  waste,  viz. :  the 
telegraph  world.  But  plugs,  wiih  all  that  that  word 
implies,  increased  so  prodigiously,  and  in  such  a 
short  sj)ace  of  time,  as  to  entirely  preclude  the  the- 

ory that  they  came  of  a  common  fatiier;  and  mv 
own  close  observation  of  the  spontaneous  productioii 
of  full-grown  live  plugs,  |)erlect  in  all  that  jjlngs 
ought  to  b(;,  sets  the  iuiporiant  (|neslion  at  rest  l(')r- cver.  Our  modern  lelegrapli  plug  is,  then,  I  \\\\\  free 
to  assert,  the  result  ol  an  ei'uption,  and  to  a  close 
ol)server  he  bears  every  trace  of  antiquity.  Great 
llaniing  volcanoes,  commonly  called  "colleges,"  are couslanlly  eniiliing  from  iiieir  craters  millions  ol 
annnaled  pbifilings,  and  scattering  tliem  broadcast 
over  the  land,  but  a  careful  scrutiiiv  reveals  the  fact 
that  they  are  not  an  original  growth  of  the  present 
era,  and  tlmt  they  are,  in  lad,  merely  lossils  ol  the 
long  ago— relics  of  bankrupted  calciiiiiniiig  eslab- 
lislimenls  and  debililated  'longshorcnien,  belched  to 
the  surface  by  the  convulsions  of  a  cheap  labor 
cirlli(|iiaU(!. 

The  common  domestic  plug,  in  llic.  well-kept 
nienageries  ol  the  Kaslcrn  Stales,  is  a  coniparalively 
tame  animal,  woefully  loipid  and  basely  submissive, 
and  has  been  known  lo  hang  on  like  a  barnacle  to 

one  position,  li-om  which  iiolhmg  less  than  an  ox 
t(^am  could  have  moved  him,  for  as  long  as  twenty 
years;  although  1  mml  say  that,  as  liiese  are  crea- 

tures which  move  in  llie  highest  ('ircles  of  Iho  most 
eminent  plug*,  they  are  ex(M'piions.  But  the  wild 
plug— which  has  been  decreed  an  outlaw  by  all  the 
western  courts,  and  is  gcnendly  shot  (in  si^hl  in  the 
Boulhwesl  -iillbrds  a  vast  held  lor  study  lor  Ihosi; 
whos(;  minds  h^aii  toward  natin'Ml  history.  'I'hc 
Willi  plug— Iho  reader  will  please  bear  in  liund  the 
distiuclion  luitween  wild  and  douK  slic— the  wild 
plui:,  as  I  was  rcnnirking,  is  a  uonuidic  creature, 
louiid  most  fr((|ueully  in  great  herds  on  our  wcslern 
iHihvays,  and  cunningly  organized  for  geneiiil  dep- 
reihiiion  on  social  and  meieanlile  ccnrcsponilcnce ; 
but  occubioiially  a  Hinglc  siucimen  of  llie  conlralianil 

can  be  scared  up.  He  is  remarkable  for  ferocity, 
viciousl}'  chattering  and  snapping  his  brazen  key 
at  friend  and  foe  alile;  and  when  roaming  alone  he 

stojps  only  to  his  prej' where  thee  are  wealthy 
merchants  to  be  "  busted  "  by  misquoted  financial 
reports,  trains  to  be  wrecked,  v.v  when  some  such 
adilress  as  No.  121  Milk  Street  can  be  successfully 
transcribed  into  12,170  K  Street.  When  once  he 
has  got  a  good  square  hold,  he  shows  evidence  of 
gentle  lobster  blood,  and  only  releases  his  grip  under 
the  persuasive  mandates  of  an  exasperated  superin- 

tendent, armed  with  a  double-barrelled  shot-gun. 
For  the  better  protection  of  the  service,  and  for 

general  public  information,  the  companies  could 
leap  much  advantage  by  publishing,  as  they  should 
be  compelled  by  law  to  do,  a  daily  map,  similar  to 
the  Government  weather  mnp,  showing  the  wander- 

ings of  these  electrical  Bedouins,  and  reporting  the 

"  probabilities"  for  satisfactory  public  service, as  the 
Government  Signal  Service  folks  do  the  weather. 
Just  think  what  a  relief  it  would  be  to  read  in  the 
official  journal  that  the  area  of  the  greatest  pressure 
(of  plugs)  is  now  central  over  Pembina ;  and  how 
the  cautious  stock-jobbers  would  mail  their  tele- 

grams from  that  section  to  Chicago,  to  be  forwarded 
East  from  there.  Then  when  some  railroad  smash- 
up  with  a  terrific  loss  of  lite  caused  an  atmospheric 
disturbance  in  plugdom,  what  a  tranquilizing  effect 
it  would  have  on  eastern  people  to  learn  from  the 
official  chart  that  a  barometric  trough  of  misguided 
plugs  was  centering  over  the  lower  Missouri  Valley. 
Again,  it  would  be  no  nioie  than  common  honesty 
to  display  cautionary  signals,  by  exposing  a  plug  in 
etfigy,  over  every  telegraph  building,  when  the  daily 
observations  showed  that  a  storm  center  of  plugs 
Wiis  threatening  the  Gulf  States,  veeiing  to  north- 

east over  Georgia  and  the  Carolinas,  with  a  light 
sprinkling  of  mild  to  ferocious  plugs  over  Virginia 
and  Pennsylvania.  As  the  matter  stands  now, 
heartless  corporations  are  deaf  to  the  warnings  and 
remonstrances  of  somewhat  obscure  but  hig-lily  in- 

tellectual individuals.  The  wild  plug  is  left  to  roam 
unbridled  and  at  will,  and  wherever  he  is  found  col- 

lectively, there  is  found  also  the  devastation  and 
desolation  incident  to  the  triumphant  march  of  an 
exultant  and  conquering  army  of  Bashi-Bazouks. 
VVortlij  chief  operators  are  driven  to  the  various 
lunatic  asylums;  hitherto  Christian  men  take  to 
swearing  and  tippling;  stock-jobbers  are  financially 
ruined;  salaries  are  decreased,  and  suits  for  dam- 

ages are  increased,  until  a  levulsion  of  sentiment 

sets  in,  and  old  theories  of  Blue  Jeans'  economj'  are 
cast  aside,  when  the  vast  pressure  (of  plugsisin)  is 
once  more  dissipated  over  the  upper  lakes,  and  once 
again  the  Probabilities  for  good  men  are  reported 

as  "  fair." Now,  having  analyzed  and  dissected  a  fair  speci- 
men of  the  common  cheap  labor  plug — wild  and 

domestic — I  will  leave  my  more  niml)le- fingered 
l>rothers  lo  salt  him,  although  I  know  that  without 
the  system  of  official  maps,  it  is  impossible  lo  exter- 

minate him.  The  actual  longevifj'  of  a  healthy 
plug  has  never  jet  been  determined,  but  his  lifetime 
is  believed  to  be  veiy  little  short  of  that  of  an  ele- 

phant, which  animal,  by  the  way,  he  reseml)les,  in- 
asmuch as  he  ciU'iies  his  trunk  (generally  a  paper 

parc('l)  with  him  whithersoever  he  wandcieth.  His 
fair  plug  fame  has  been  allegorically  battered  into  a 
jelly  by  his  literary  friends,  he  has  been  sluickingly 
kicked  aiul  beaten  by  outraged  customers,  and  hus- 
\\vA  unceremoniously  out  of  fonrlh-story  windows 
by  irale  nninagers,  but  still  hi'  survives — a  smiling 
plug.  He  can  exist  without  any  pailicnlar  or  c\en 
valid  reason  l()r  existing,  without  iiny  definite  object 
for  living  the  life  of  a  plug,  and  in  most  cases  with- 

out th<'  ordinary  means  of  existence.  Indeed,  it  is 
a  maxim  of  our  profession,  as  the  plug  was  never 
struck  by  lightning,  and,  in  view  of  his  miraculous 
capacily  for  siilisisting  and  even  tliri\ing  uiuier  the 

supposed  delusive  inlhieiico  of  "  wiiul  pudding," that  he  never  dies. 

1  have  known  him  lobe  salted — in  fact,  there  w;is 

no  doubt  of'  his  having  been  thoroughly  .-.aturaled with  the  briny  fluid.  1  know  he  made  four  hundred 
bulls  and  leu  thousand  breaks  on  Ihal  night  alone, 
besides  entrapping  his  employers  in  seven  lawsuits, 
and  iuining  the  tempers  of  two  nrl)an(>  operators;  I 
have  known  him  on  the  Siimc  cv<'iitfiil  night  to  givi* 
II  sick  and  iiidllendiug  (.ustomer  a  ilo/..  of  pills,  w  hen 
the  conlidiiig  physician  lelcgiaphcd  to  give  him  w 
dose;  and  next  morning  1  have  found  him  licsh  as 
ever,  smiling  conlidenlly  in  iIk' glorious  morning  ol 
his  plug  life,  li-noildiiig  ol  his  plume,  and  slrcMining 
the  I'lisign  of  plugism  for  forty  dollars  u  nunilh  over 
theshaileied  remains  of  the  tjuccn'.^  I'aiulish  O""- 
guiige),  while  every  vigoii  lis  iiiniature  thump  was 
the  tiealli  snuggle  of  anotlwr  Morse  symbol, 

l'iiii.Ai)Ki.riiiA  Oct.  7,  187(1.  WkiiNKU. 

Amateur  Line  Kepairers. 

Some  of  your  readers  have,  no  doubt,  had  experi- 
ence in  line  repairing.  Being  employed  in  an  ofiice 

in  the  northern  part  of  Canada,  and  having  to  do 
the  repairing  of  about  fifteen  miles  of  wire  both 
ways,  I  will  try  and  give  you  my  experience  in  that 
direction. 
To  begin  with,  the  weather  is  always  sure  to  be 

cold  and  stormy  when  the  line  is  in  trouble,  and 
you  go  to  the  livery  stable  and  get  a  baulky  horse 
and  a  rickety  rig,  and  off  you  go.  You  keep  going 
(that  is  when  the  horse  likes)  till  you  get  to  the 

break,  which  is  always  sure  to  be  in  a  most  miser- 
able swamp  or  some  such  place.  Then  you  find 

you  can  get  no  place  to  tie  your  horse  to,  but  feeling 

convinced  from  former  experience  that  he  doesn't 
care  much  about  going,  you  conclude  that  he  will 
stand  without  tying,  and  commence  operations. 
There  is  alwa>  s  a  creek  of  some  kind  in  the  vicinity 
ofa  break,  and  about  the  fir^t  thing  you  do  in  tiy- 
ing  to  get  hold  of  the  wire  is  to  fall  off  a  log  into 
the  creek  and  get  half  drowned,  you  then  pick 
yourself  out,  and  the  ice  begins  to  form  on  your 
clothes  which  is  an  advantage  in  one  way,  as  it 
keei)s  the  wind  out.  After  several  mishaps  of  vari- 

ous kinds  you  succeed  in  making  a  splice;  then 
comes  the  cream  of  the  joke  which  is  to  get  the 
wire  up  on  the  pole.  You  commence  to  climb,  and 
when  yon  get  about  two-thirds  of  the  way  to  the 
top  you  look  around  and  find  that  that  tarnal  crittur 
of  a  horse  is  going  to  leave  you.  Down  you  go  at 

the  risk  of  breaking  j-our  neck,  and  have  a  livelj' 
race  to  catch  old  baulky;  when  you  get  back  you 
have  to  go  perhaps  a  mile  further  to  find  a  place  to 
tie  him.  Up  you  gf)  again,  ami  when  you  have  got 
just  about  the  same  place  you  were  before  you  find 
the  line  hitched  on  a  limb  or  something,  and  down 
you  have  to  go  again  ;  by  the  time  the  wire  is  all 
clear  you  practice  baptism  hy  immersion  in  that 
creek  once  cu'  twice  more,  and  if  you  do  not  meet 
with  any  further  accident,  you  will  probably  get  to 
the  top  of  the  pole  with  your  wire.  Then  you  have 
to  cut  a  piece  out  of  the  wire,  and  make  a  splice  to 
get  the  wire  tight,  and  when  you  take  hold  of  the 
two  ends  every  one  on  the  line  begins  to  work  and 
you  can  not  hold  on  to  the  wire,  and  there  you  are  all 
the  time  with  your  clothes  wet  and  frozen,  peiched 

«m  the  top  of  that  pole,  looking  like  "  Patience  on  a 
monument  smiling  at  grief," — well,  something  like 
that,  but  more  like  a  boiled  oil.  After  sutTering 

everything  but  happiness,  you  get  the  job  done  a^t last,  and  if  you  do  not  break  your  leg  or  neck  iu 
getting  down,  you  finally  find  yourself  on  the  way 
home,  the  wind  blowing  iu  your  face,  and  if  you 

get  home  without  being  frozen  to  [death,  you  "eau put  it  ilown  to  the  interposition  of  good  luck.  Fi- 
nally, you  get  back  to  yt)ur  office,  and  about  the 

first  thing  you  hear  is  the  head  office  calling  you 
like  mad.  You  answer  him,  and  receive  the  1  nirest 
and  severest  blessing  an  operator  ever  received,  for 
being  away  from  your  ofiice  so  long;  and  when  lio 

winils  up  it  is  generally  with,  "  If  this  occurs  again, 
we  will  have  lo  send  a  man  up  to  relieve  yon." 
Taking  it  altogether,  the  greatest  amount  of  hap|u- 
ness  an  oiieralor  can  experience  is  having  no  iv- 
pairing  to  do.  Yours, Cabb.vqk. 
Caubaoeville.  Dnt. 

Thk  lightning  jilayed  iiecnliar  freaks  in  the  house 
of  Charles  II.  Newman,  near  Greenwich  Point, 
lliMnjistcad,  during  a  receni  thunder  shower.  Onlv 
Mr.  Newman  s  wife  and  little  ilaughter  were  at 
hand.  The  lightning  siruek  the  chimney,  and  de- 

scending liy  It  rippcil  oil  and  splinicred  the  wnod- 
worU  until  it  reaclicd  the  mantel,  where  it  lore  out 
the  works  of  a  ilock  and  scattercil  Ihcni  about  the 

room.  It  then  coutimied  along  the  lloor  le.-irini;  np 
lite  carpel  in  ils  path,  and  passing  near  Mi-s.  New- 

man ami  iier  daughler,  tore  the  shoe  fi\>m  the  right 
foot  of  Mis,  Newman,  severely  burning  the  feet  of 
Ix^tli,  iviialy/ing  Mrs.  NcwmaiTs  riglii  arm,  but  not 
dangerously.  The  boll  passinl  through  the  wall, 
badly  shailering  it,  and  .striking  a  lo.-uled  gun,  broke 
the  breech  and  knocki'd  oil  the  percussion  wip,  but 
did  not  disturb  the  char;^c. 

Tnic  clocks  recently  pill  up  in  uie  iii!\nd  I  eiuntl 
depot  in  this  city  are  openited  by  an  oleelrie  ap- 

paratus. A  BosroN  servant  girl  utilized  the  lelegr,•^pb  wire 
Ihal  passed  over  the  llat  roof  of  the  house  lor  a 
clothes  line,  and  every  Monthly  the  lH>ys  had  a 
deeply  scientilic  argument  iw  to  wtiat  ailed  the  bM tunes. 
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The  Poetic  SIdo  of  (he  Ut-stera  I'nioii  lainch Uuoui. 

Thoiisiinds  of  tclcgniphers  hiivc  visited  tlic 

Western  Union  new  liuildin^,  enjoyed  the  beauti- 
ful view  of  New  York  and  the  harlior  from  its 

roof,  inspected  the  operiiting-rooin,  and  admired 
the  switchhoard  and  the  ojJLTators;  but  to  few 

outside  of  the  re<;uhir  main  otliee  force  has  been 

accorded  the  distinguished  honor  of  <rniing  in 

the  little  cozy  Western  Union  lunch-room. 

A  New  York  operator  may  have  trials,  tribula- 
tions and  atllictions  to  endure,  and  dilliciilties, 

disappointments,  and  annoyances  to  contend 

against;  the  ortists  he  works  with  may  be 

"soon,"  unsympathetic  and  unreasonable;  the 
cliiefs  stern,  officious  and  e.'cacting;  his  heart  may 

all  morning  be  bowed  down  and  his  brow  corru- 
gated with  sorrow,  but  once  the  sweet  hour  of 

rest  —  the  dinner  hour — or,  more  properly,  the 

dinner  twenty  minutes — arrives,  all  is  sunshine 

and  peace,  and  his  troubles  are  forgotten,  or  dis- 
appear like  mist  before  the  morning  sun. 

"  Ye*,"  remarked  one  of  the  operators,  as  he 
ground  our  favorite  corn  between  the  heel  of  his 

No.  ll'rt  and  the  iron  stairs,  "  the  lunch-room  is  a 
big  thing.  It  is  principally  on  its  account  that  so 
many  rural  candidates  for  telegraphic  honor  and 
"•lory  rush  to  New  York  and  move  heaven  and 

earti)  to  secure  a  jd)  in  the  main  otiice." 
The  room  itself  is  on  the  lloor  above  tlie  oper- 

ating room,  and  if  the  smell  emanating  tlu-refrom 
does  not  convince  a  man  liiat  he  is  hungry,  his 
views  on  the  theoscopic  doctrines  of  cosmogony 
must  be  loose,  as  Walter  Hichmond  used  to  re- 

mark to  Snugerties  when  he  wished  to  mildly 

insinuate  that  that  office  was  not  properly  ad- 

justed. 
We  were  the  recipient  about  three  weeks  ago 

of  a  semi-official  and  very  kind  invitation  to  par- 
take of  the  noon-day  meal  at  tiiis  model  lunch 

room,  but  having,  unfortunately,  just  dined,  were 
not  in  a  |)ositiou  to  accept.  Since  then,  however, 
conscience,  that  inward  monitor,  has  accused  us 

more  than  once  of  dereliction  of  duty  in  not  vis- 
iting the  lunch  room,  and  giving  our  readers  an 

idea  of  a  place  of  which  they  have  heard  so 
much,  and  in  which  all  no  doubt  take  a  very 
livelv  interest.  When,  therefore,  last  week,  wt- 
received  a  neat  note  inclosing  a  slip  of  paper 
bearing  the  device: 
The  bearer  wishes  to  see  the  lunch-room.  Give  him 

every  alieuilon. 
Will  1.  Morton,  I'rest., 

we    promptly  made  up  our    mind    this  time  to 
accept 

Modestly  selecting  a  seat  in  one  corner  com- 
manding a  good  view  of  the  room,  we  retired 

thither  to  enjoy  a  little  of  that  "feast  of  reason 
and  flow  of  soul" — especially  the  flow  of  soul — so 
characteristic  of  telegraphic  social  gatherings. 
Few  lunchers  were  then  present,  and  these  being 

only  allowed  "twenty  minutes  for  refreshments," 
seemed  terrilily  in  earnest.  In  the  words  of  Dr. 
Wolcot  in  Peter  Pindar  : 

"  Dire  was  the  claufj  of  plates,  of  knife  and  fork, 
That  merciless  fell,  like  tomahawks,  to  work  !" 

In  the  center  of  the  roou),  suspended  from  the 
ceiling  is  a  large  slate  on  which  is  inscribed  the 
bill  of  fare  of  the  establishment.     For  the  benefit 
of  such  out  of  town  readers  as  are  interested  in 
the   matter,  we   quote  as   follows,   trespassing  on 
their  good  nature  to  say  that  the  Western   Union 

proposed  in  starting   this  lunch-room  to  furnish 
Its  employes  with  lunch  at  two  thirds  actual  cost, 
the  dillerence  being  made   up  in  the  time  saved 
to  the  company  during  the  portion   of   the   day 
wlien  business  is  most  lively,  by  the  time  for  lunch 
of  each  operator  being  reduced  from  half  an  hour 
to  twenty  minutes: 

Tomato  Soup    10ccut». 
Roasl  Beef          .25    Slewed  Tomaioes    10 
K<>i»»t  .Muiton    2S 
Corn  Beel  and  Cabbagu   85 
Cold  Koaet  Beef.   15 
Pork  and  Be-ins   20 
Cold  Boiled  Uam    » 

Kaw  Tomatoes       i 
Snccata-h    10 
read  Pudding     10 

Apple  Roll     10 
Flea       10 

TtA  and  CoSte   5  c«nt«. 

We  should  like  to  say  that  the  2.'5  cent  dishes 
are  superior  in  quantity  and  quality  to  the  15 

cent  ones  obtainable  at  Gould's,  Currier's,  or 
other  outside  restaurants,  but,  like  all  great  jour- nalists, 

"  Without,  or  with,  oflfeueo  to  friends  or  foes, 
AVe  Hketeh  the  world  exactly  as  U  K<'ei<." 

If  any  intinuited  to  us  in  confidence  that  they 

"could  do  better  outside,"  and  would  ])refcr  half 
an  hour  for  lunch  as  in  days  gone  by,  Iciiving  the 
Western  Union  lunch-room  in  undisputed  posses- 

sion of  the  officers  of  the  Company  and  those  who 
chose  to  patronise  it,  we  shall  charitably  make  no 
mention  of  the  fact,  but  hurry  on  to  a  more  enter- 

taining and  |)oetic  topic. 
Aitliouirh  the  walls  of  the  lunch-room  arc  not 

festooned  with  beautiful  mottoes  of  "  Give  us  this 

Day  our  Graham  Bread,"  or  "  In  Onions  there  is 
Strength,"  or  "  None  lut  the  Knave  U]jsets  the 
Chair.''  one  very  alTecting  and  really  delightful 
little  poetic  gem,  written  on  the  back  of  a  half 
rate  blank  and  pasteil  on  the  wall,  is  much  ad- 

mired, and  we  have  no  doubt  has  a  very  salutary 
influence  on  the  appetite  of  the  frequenters  of  the 
room,  and  conduces  in  no  small  degree  to  the 
social  and  homelike  feeling  everywhere  visible. 
It  struck  us  as  being  somewhat  similar  in  style 
and  beauty  of  expression  to  some  of  the  great  G. 

\V''ashington  Cliilds'  realistic  and  melancholy 
verses,  but  of  coui'se,  that  is  a  mere  conjecture. 
Here  it  is : 

"  Plugs  wha  hac  been  msh'd  this  morn, 
Plutcs  wham  chiefs  regard  wi'  scorn, 
Welcome  to  your  plate  o'  corn 
Beef,  or  pork  and  beans." 

The  waiter,  familiarly  known  a.^  Old  Tom,  is  a 

genius.  If  he  wasn't,  we  don't  see  how  he  could 
keep  so  many  and  complicated  orders  in  his  head 
at  once.  Occasionally  he  does  get  them  a  little 
mi.\etl.  poor  old  man,  but  can  we  blame  Inm?  No 
doubt  the  light  of  other  days  often  breaks  in  upon 
and  for  a  moment  illuminates  a  path  perhajjs 
otherwise  rough  and  thorny,  lifting  the  venerable 

caterer's  mind  above  the  prosey  things  of  this 
mundane  sphere.  Don't  scold  the  olrl  man  if,  in 
these  fits  ol  abstraction,  he  i)rings  you  a  plate  of 
hash  instead  of  the  l)ig  round  dumpling  rolling 
from  the  pot  you  ordered.  Perhaps,  as  Sir  Wal- ter Scott  says, 

"The  scenes  long  past  of  joy  and  pain, 
Come  wildering  o'er  his  aged  briiin," 

and  his  thoughts  and  mind  are  over  the  sea, 
and  his  memory  playing  hide  and  seek  around 
the  home  of  his  innocent  childhood,  where  in  the 

early  s|)ringtime  of  youth  when  life  was  all  sun- 
shine and  brass  buttons  he  hail  romped  barefoot, 

happy,  careless  and  free,  little  dreaming  that  alter 

years  should  find  him  a  wanderer  on  life's  desert or  a  waiter  in  the  Western  Union  lunch-room. 

"What  will  you  have?"  was  Tom's  very  busi- 
ness-like inquiry,  as  he  approached  a  tall,  rather 

handsome,  and  very  intellectual-looking  man  at  a 
table  convenient  to  where  we  sat. 

"  A  good  dinner,"  replied  the  person  addressed 
with  a  philosophic  and  benign  smile,  "is  the 
golden  lever  which  pries  beneath  and  rolls  away 
the  heavy  burden  ot  sorrow.  Bring  me  a  nice 

plate  of  corn  beef  and  i  abi)age." 
The  s])eaker  was  our  old  frienrl  Avcrdupois, 

a  member,  we  presume,  of  the  laugh  and  grow 
fat  club.  We  worked  in  the  same  office  with  Av. 
a  year  or  two  ago,  and  can  conscientiously  say 
that  he  is  one  of  the  most  entertaining,  jolly  and 

good-natured  men  we  have  ever  hatl  tlie  honor  of 
becoming  acquainted  with.  His  weight  is  about 
two  hundred  and  fifty  pounds,  and  his  height 
over  six  feet,  but  we  think  we  can  safely  say  that 
he  possesses  more  pure  rollicking  fun  and  gay, 
poignant  wit  to  the  square  inch  than  any  denizen 
of  the  great  telegraphic  beehive  at  11)7  Broadway. 

"I  heard  a  good  pun  to-day,"  remarked  Av. 
to  his  friend  Opaque,  sitting  opposite,  leaning 
over  the  table,  and  reaching  for  a  glass  of  ice 

water.  "It  is  by  a  Newfoundland  e.\-0|)erator  in 
this  city:  'Why  is  Mile.  Belloca,  the  great  oper- 

atic singer,  like  a  young  lady  telegrajjlier  doing 

a  large  amount  of  business  ?  Because  she's  Rus- 

sian.' " 

The  genial  little  Opaque  amiled  a  sweet,  appre- 
ciative smile,    Op.  is  tiit,  round,  and  full  ot  fun. 

Altliough  displaying  a  very  commendable  ambi- 
tion to  make  his"  mark  in  the  world  telegraphic, 

anil  quite  a  |)ornician  besitle.  he  seems  to  have  no 
hankering  alter  political  office.  Jle  would  not, 
in  all  jjrobability  object  to  the  position  of  chief 
or  manager  at  197,  or  even  Division  or  General 

Superintendent,  and  if  no  other  place  were  va- 
cant, would  ))erhaps  even  acce])t  that  of  ])resi- 

dentof  the  Company.  But  he  is  so  much  opposed 

to  political  positions  that  he  actually  won't  work the  Washington  wire! 

Once  during  an  unusual  rush  in  the  office,  he 
did  very  courteously  consent  to  take  a  sheet  of 
weather  report.  The  Washington  man  seemed  in 
so  much  of  a  hurry,  that  poor  Op.  quite  forgot  to 
write  the  matter  on  the  usual  soft  ijajjcr.  And 

thereby  hangs  a  tale.  He  lound  that  it  was  nec- 
essary to  re-copy  the  sheet,  and  to  facilitate  this 

part  of  the  business,  called  another  o])crator  to 
his  aid.  Whether  this  renegade,  jealous  of  the 
spotless  reputation  as  an  operator  which  Op., 
after  years  of  persistent  and  unllagging  attention 
to  business  has  secured,  did  deliberately  and  wil- 

fully and  of  malice  aforethought,  attempt  to  sully 

that  gentleman's  fair  fame,  (leponent  sayeth  not. 
We  only  know  that  the  dispatch  represented 
"  Old  Probabilities"  as  informing  a  confiding  and 

long  suffering  people  that  the  weather  in  store  for 
them  was  "cloudy,  with  wind  veering  to  the 

northwest,  and  positively  rain."  It  is  ])resumed 
that  there  was  an  out  and  out  "  storm  "  in  the 
neighborhood  of  the  Weather  Bureau  in  Washing- 

ton about  that  time.  Poor  Op.  took  the  matter 
to  heart,  too,  and  it  is  said  paced  up  and  down 
the  office  with  his  hands  thoughtfully  behind  his 
back,  muttering  something  which  sounded  like, 
"  He  who  steals  my  purse  steals  trash,  but  he 
that  filches  from  me  my  good  name  as  an  oper- 

ator robs  me  of  what  I  never  had." 
But  there  are  philosophers  in  the  telegraph 

business,  men  whose  bulls  never  annoy  them, 

and  who  are  cheerful  and  chirrupy  under  a  moun- 
tain of  mistakes.  Op.  is  a  philo.-opher.  la 

fact,  the  above  little  incident  scarcely  cost  him 
the  second  thought,  and  his  smile  as  he  listened 

to  Av.'s  pun  on  this  occasion  was  one  of  most 
sera|)hic  sweetness,  as  if  he  felt  at  peace  with 
himself  and  all  the  world. 

"  Speaking  of  young  lady  operators,''  he  re- 
marked, as  he  trans'ferred  the  last  piece  of  pork  and 

the  remainder  of  the  beans  to  his  mouth.  "  reminds 
me  of  an  interesting  little  episode  I  had  with  one 
yesterday  evening  on  the  city  line.  She  is  an 
e.xcellent  operator,  pleasant  to  work  with,  and 
good  conversation  :  but  when  she  has  occasion  to 
i)reak,  she  does  it  in  the  most  precipitate  fashi<m 
I  ever  saw  in  my  life.  She  never  allows  herself  to 
get  more  than  two  letters  behind,  and  when  she 
misses  a  letter  or  word  the  vigorous  manner  in 
which  she  opens  the  wire  can  <mly  be  compared 
to  the  explosion  of  a  Mississippi  steamboat.  I 
lea])ed  nearly  six  feet  from  my  chair  every  time  it 
occurred,  and  finally  said  to  her: 

"  '  Excuse  me.  miss,  but  don't  you  think  you 

break  somewhat  abruptly?  Couldn't  you  ac- custom yourself  to  do  it  a  little  more  gently  ?  It 

grates  harshly  on  my  sensitive  nerves.' "'Some  have  told  me,'  she  replied,  'that  I 

copv  a  little  too  close  to  the  sending  operator. 

Perhaps  that's  what's  the  trouble.  I'll  be  more 

careful  in  tuture.' "  I  thanked  her  and  added  : 

"'Yes,  when  you  follow  so  very  close  upon  the 
heels  of  the  seiiding  operator,  if  that  gentleman 
ever  happens  to  stumiile  you  are  bound  to  fall 

over  him  ! '  " 
Op.  seems  to  have  considered  this  rather  a  good 

joke,  for  he  looked  around  triumphantly  as  if  ex- 
pecting a  hearty  laugh  Irom  those  present,  nearly 

all  of  whom  must  have  heard  him.  But  he  was 
sadly  mistaken.  The  story  was  only  followed  by 
what  some  one  has  beautifully  described  as  an 

eloquent  outburst  of  silence. 
Op.  felt  hurt.  He  had  expected  somewhat  of 

an  ovation.  "The  employes  of  the  Western 
Union,"'  he  muttered  between  his  teeth,  "are  very 
much  like  the  Company  they  work  for.  Neither 

can  apj)reciate  merit,  not  even  in  a  joke." But  just  at  that  moment  the  point  of  the  joke 
seenjs  to  have  struck  one  or  two  who  laughed,  and 



THE     OPERATOR. 

pronounced  it  very  gooil.  Laughter  is  contag- 
ious, and  soon  almost  every  one  in  the  room  had 

joinecl  in.  But  Op.  wasn't  satisfied.  He  thouglit 
they  might  have  •'  seen  it "  sooner.  Drawing 
himself  up  to  his  full  height,  and  assuming  a  very 
dignified  and  injured  expression  of  countenance, 
he  gave  vent  to  his  feelings  as  follows,  laying  par- 

ticular stress  upon  the  words  in  italics  : 

"  Yes,  it's  a  very  good  thing  when,  you  see  it. 
But  it  takes  you  a  long  tine  to  see  it,"  which  cre- 

ated infinitely  more  laughter. 

"  The  reference  to  the  city  line,"  remarked  Av., 

cutting  ofi"  another  piece  of  corn  beef  with  some 
difficulty,  "reminds  me  of  a  little  incident  which 
occurred  to  me  last  Thursday  evening.  I  was 
sending  a  batch  of  messages  to  an  up-town 
susher — one  of  those  gentlemen  I  always  think  of 
when  I  read  that  couplet  in  Gay's  Fables  about 
the  colt  '  whose  eyeballs  flamed  with  ire,  elate 
with  strength  and  youthful  tire.'  I  happened  to 
stop  for  a  moment  to  talk  to  an  operator  near  me, 
as  1  sometimes  do,  and  left  the  key  open.  When 
I  returned  this  youthful  tlisciijle  of  ProfesLor 
Morse  had  tlie  supreme  impertinence  to  say  : 

'• '  Well,  Old  Slovv  Coach,  do  you  ever  intend  to 
finish  that  message  V 

"  •  Young  men  in  branch  offices,'  I  replied,  with 
much  deliberation,  'especially  up-town  branch 
offices,  should  not  make  use  of  such  language  to 

operators  of  the  main  office.' 
'•'Fudge!'  retorted  the  wayward  youth, 

'you're  no  operator.  You're  the  biggest  plug 
from  Alpha  to  Omaha  ! ' 

"'Physically,'  I  replied,  still  retaining  my  tem- 
per, 'I  am,  perhaps,  a  bigger  man  than  ole  Grant 

or  you  either,  but  in  a  telegraphic  jjoint  of  view 
I  am  satisfied  that  you  are  the  greatest  plug  on 
the  American  Continent.' 

"Before  I  coiild  close  my  key  the  efficient  city 
line  night  chief  came  up,  fresh  from  a  prolonged 
struggle  with  a  swinging  cross  on  one  of  the 
Long  Island  wires.  The  sight  of  so  many  unsent 
messages,  many  of  them  city,  made  him  irritable. 
His  brow  was  like  the  sea  when  tempest  tossed, 
and  living  lightning  flashed  from  his  eyes.  I 
never  saw  him  so  mad  before.  He  caught  the 
remark  I  had  just  made,  and  advancing  toward 
me  in  a  very  threatenirg  manner,  fairly  shouted: 

"  '  Sir  I  You  seem  to  forget  that  I  am  here  ! ' 
"Taking  him  warmly  by  the  hand,  I  said 

kindly  : 

"'True,  Tom.  I  never  thought  of  you  when  1 
made  the  remark  1 ' 

"Tom  can  appreciate  a  joke,"  added  Av.,  smil- 
ing, anrl  the  celerity  with  which  the  look  of  anger 

gave  place  to  one  of  the  broadest  and  sweetest 

smiles  I  have  seen  in  years,  as  he  started  oft"  to 
make  an  entry  in  the  diary,  could  never  be  repro- 

duced on  canvas." 
We  hafl  to  leave  then.  On  the  stairs  we  en- 

countered an  old  acquaintance,  who  hoped  we 
would  pay  the  lunchroom  another  visit.  We 
said  perhaps  we  would. 

Sir  William  Tlioinson's  Vi.^it  to  America. 

Sir  William  Thomson,  ihe  eminent  English 
ficicntist,  it  will  be  remembered,  paid  a  visit  to  ihc 
Centennial  some  months  a^o,  and  acted  as  one  of 
the  judges  in  group  XXV.,  instruments  of  precision, 
research,  etc.,  which  includes  the  exhibits  of  tele 
graphic  and  ekcirical  instruments  and  Ihe  awards 
of  which  vvc  to-day  publish.  Afier  his  return  to 
Europe,  Sir  William  delivered  a  very  interesting 
a(ldre.«8  on  assuming  the  Chair  of  the  .section  of 
physical  science  at  the  Glasgow  meeting  of  the 
British  Associations,  from  which  we  take  the  follow- 

ing extracts  : 

"Six  wc(!ks  ago,  when  I  laiuled  in  England  after  ii most  interesting  trip  to  America  anil  buck,  ami 
I  liicamc  paiiilully  conscious  that  1  must  ha\e  the 
homir  tr>  adilressyou  here  to-day,  1  wished  to  write 
an  udihcss,  ol  whiili  Siieiiei!  in  "America  should  be the  sulijccl.  1  came  home,  indei-d,  vividly  impicssed 
with  iiuieii  ihiu  I  had  Keen,  liuiii  in  the'grciil  cxhi. bilKMi  at  I'hiladelpida  and  luil  ol  it.  showing  the 
truest  s  •ieiiiilic  spirit  and  devotion  and  originality, 
the  iiivciitivi'ii.ss,  the  pinjeiit,  pciseveriiig  ihoughl- 
fubiess  of  work,  Ijie  api)reciativene»H,  and  the  gener- 

ous open-mindedness  and  sympathy  from  which  tlie 
great  things  of  science  come. 

"I  wish  1  Could  speak  to  you  of  the  veteran 
Henry,  generous  rival  of  Faraday  in  electro-magnet 
ic  discovery  ;  of  Peiice,  the  founder  of  high  mathe- 

matics in  America;  of  Bache,  and  i.f  the  splendid 

heritage  he  has  left  to  America  and'  to  the  world in  the  United  States  coast  survey ;  of  the  great 
school  of  astronomers  which  followed — Newton, 
Newcomb,  Watson,  Young,  Alvan  Clarke,  Ruther 
ford,  Draper,  father  and  son ;  of  Commander  Bel- 

knap, and  his  great  exploration  of  the  Pacific  depths 
by  piano  forte  wire,  with  imperfect  apparatus  sup- 

plied from  Glasgow,  out  of  which  he  forced  a  suc- 
cess in  his  own  way;  and  of  Captain  Sinsbee,  who 

followed  with  the  like  fervor  and  resolution,  and 
made  further  improvement  in  the  apparatus,  by 
which  he  lias  done  marvels  of  easy,  quick,  and 
sure  deep  sea  soundings  in  his  httle  surveying  ship 
Blake ;  and  of  the  admirable  official  spirit  which 
make  such  men  and  such  doings  possible  in  the 
United  States  naval  service. 

"  I  should  also  tell  you  of  '  Old  Prob.'s'  weather 
warnings,  which  cost  the  nation  $350,000  a  year, 
money  well  spent,  say  the  western  farmers,  and  not 
they  alone ;  iu  this  the  whole  people  of  the  United 
States  are  agreed,  and  though  Democrats  or  Repub- 

licans playing  the  'econnmical  ticket'  may,  for  half 
a  sessidn,  stop  the  appropriations  for  even  the 
United  Stales  coast  survey,  no  one  would  for  a 

moment  think  of  starving  '  Old  Prob.' ;  and  now 
that  80  per  cent,  of  his  probabilities  have  proved 
tiue,  and  General  Alyer  has,  for  a  month  back, 
ceased  to  call  his  daily  forecasts  probabilities, 
and  has  be>!un  to  call  them  indications,  what  will 
the  western  farmers  call  him  this  time  next  year  ? 
The  United  Stales  naval  ob.^ervatory  is  full  of  the 
very  highest  science,  under  the  command  of  Admir- 

al Davis. 

"  In  the  United  States  telegraphic  department  I 
saw  and  heard  Elisha  Gray's  splendidly  worked- 
out  electric  telephone,  actually  sounding  four  mes- 

sages simultaneously  on  the  Aiorse  Cude,  anil  clearly 
Capable  of  doing  yet  four  times  as  many  with  very 

miidern  improvements  ol  delail ;  and  1  saw  Edison's 
automatic  telegraph  deliveiiug  1,015  words  iu  filly- 
seven  seconds — -this  done  by  the  hjug-negi**cietl 
electro- chemical  method  of  Bain,  long  a^o  con- 
(.lemned  in  England  to  the  helot  work  of  recording 
from  a  relay,  and  then  turned  adrifi  as  needlessly 
delicate  tor  that. 

"  In  the  Canadian  Department  I  heard  '  To  be  or 
not  to  be' — 'there's  the  rub' — through  an  electric 
telegraph  wire;  but,  scorning  monosyllaldes,  the 
electric  articulation  rose  to  higher  tlighis,  and  gave 

me  passages  taken  at  random  from  the  JN'ew  Vork 
newspapers  :  '  S.  S.  Cox  has  arrived,'  (1  failed  to 
make  out  the  S.  S.  Cox,) '  The  City  of  New  York,' 
'  Senator  Morton,'  '  Ihe  tienate  have  resolved  to  print 
a  thousand  extra  copies,'  'The  Americans  in  London 
have  resolved  to  celebrate  the  coming  Fouiui  ol 

July."  All  this  my  own  ears  heard  spoken  li;  me 
wiiu  unmistakable  distinctness  by  the  iliin,  circular 
disk  armature  of  just  such  another  little  elect ro- 

magnel  as  this  wliich  1  hold  in  'my  hand.  'I'he Words  were  shouted  with  a  clear  and  loud  voice  by 
my  colleague  judge.  Prof  Watson,  at  the  far  end  lif 
the  line,  holding  his  mouth  to  ii  stretched  membrane, 
such  as  you  see  before  you  here,  carrying  a  liitle 
piece  of  sott  iron,  which  was  llius  made  to  perlorm 
in  the  neighborhood  of  an  electro  m.ignet  in  circuit 
-with  the  line  motions  proporiiunately  to  the 
sonorific  motions  of  the  air.  'i'liis,  the  yrealest  by 
far  of  all  the  marvels  of  the  electric  telegiaph,  i.- 
due  loa  young  countryman  of  our  own.  Air.  Uiaham 
IJell.  ol  Kdinliuigli  and  iMiuureal  and  Uiiston,  nov\ 
becoming  a  naturalized  citizen  of  the  ImiIiiM  St;itcs. 
Who  can  but  admire  the  hardihood  of  invention 
which  ilevised  such  very  slight  means  to  realize  the 
niaihematical  conception  that,  it  electricity  is  to 
convi'y  all  the  delicacies  of  ipialiiy  which  uisiini;ui>h 
articulate  speech,  the  slrengtl.  of  its  current  must 
vary  coiitinuou.-.ly,  and,  as  nearly  as  may  be,  in 
simple  pioporiion  to  Ihe  velocity  of  a  particle  ol 

air  engageil  iu  constituting  the  sound?" 

Dii.  JiiuoMic  KiDDKK  of  this  city  has  reccnily  pat- 
ented an  iinpi'iived  electrical  ap|>aralus  wliicli  is 

designed  for  medical  use,  anil  incluiies  several  novel 
di'vices.  A  portion  of  u  series  of  balteiy  eleineMl>, 
arranged  for  transiiiitiiiig  a  circuit  thiuugh  the 
body,  are  ada|Ued  to  operate  an  iuihictiun  coil.  ,\ 
new  means  is  pinvided  for  sulistiiming  liesh  lluid 
for  that  which  has  become  spciil  in  pu\\i'i',  in  ihe 
elements.  There  are  new  suppnils  lor  the  indue 

lion  coil,  nnil  soniu  novel  ni'riin);<'menlH  fiU'  modily- 
ing  the  force  of  the  induced  cumuln. 

Anecdotes  and  Curiosities  of  the  Wire. 

Blunders  occasionally  take  place  from  the  im- 
perfect writing  of  the  receiving  clerks.  We  have 

had  telegrams  delivered  to  us  utterly  unintelligible. 
A  celebrated  doctor  was  once  sent  on  a  fruitless 

journey  by  receiving  a  telegram  worded — '"  Don't 
come  too  late."  As  oiiginally  handed  in  to  the  tele- 

graph office,  the  mesiage  ran:  "Don't  come,  loo 
late;"  but  in  the  transmission,  the  figure  denoting 
the  comma  was  omitted ;  and  hence  the  considera- 

ble inconvenience  to  which  the  recipient  was  put. 

This  instance  shows,  however,  what  care  telegraph 
senders  should  exercise  to  avoid  the  least  ambiguity, 

since  the  mere  reversing  of  the  phrases  thus ;  "  Too 
late,  don't  come,"  would  in  the  case  in  point  have 
dispelled  all  doubt  as  to  the  meaning  which  was  to 
be  conveyed.  At  the  same  time,  of  course,  it  also 
shows  that  the  telegraphist  in  receiving  and  trans- 

mitting telegrams,  can  not  give  tof)  much  atteutioa 
to  apparently  the  most  trivial  mailers.  Another 

instance  is  taken  from  Mr.  Scudamore's  lengthy 
report  of  1871  on  the  "  Telegraphs."  A  Loudon 
firm  telegraphed  to  a  country  agent:  "Send  rails 
ten  foot  lengths."  The  letters  "  t"  and  "  e"  are  in the  Morse  code  represented  by  a  dash  and  a  dot 
respectively  ;  but  in  tiansinitling  the  message,  the 

instrument  in  recording  the  word  "  ten  "  signaled two  dots  instead  ot  the  dash  and  dot,  and  the  word 

was  iheieby  converted  into  "  iu,"  the  message  read- 
ing :  "  Send  rails  in  fool  lengtiis."  Mr.  Scudamore 

adds,  however,  that  "  if  the  senders  had  been  less 
chary  of  their  words,  and  had  wriiien:  "  Send  rails 
in  ten  loot  lengths,  which  would  nave  cost  no  m-ire, 

the  blunder  would  never  have  occurred."  In  some- 
what the  same  manner  in  a  message  where  the 

sender  asked  for  a  "hack"  to  be  waiting  for  him  at 
the  station,  the  letter  "  h,"  which  is  signaled  on  the 
Morse  instrument  by  four  dots,  was  converted  into 

"  s,"  the  signd  ior"s"  being  three  dots;  the  way- 
ward insliumenl  having  lailed  in  one  dot,  the  con- 

sequence was  that  the  traveler  found  a  "sack" 
awaiting  his  arrival.  At  one  of  the  gaiheiing-s  held 
periodically  at  Biaemar,  some  years  ago^  a  certain 

earl  telegraphed  to  Edinbuixh  for  a  "  cocked  hat" to  be  sent  to  him  at  once.  In  transmiliiug  the  mes- 
sage, the  article  mentioned  as  wanted  was  ccuiveried 

into  "  cooked  ham,"  which  was  actually  foi  warded 
lorthwith,  greatly  to  the  surprise  and  indignalion  of 
the  nobleman.  A  telegram  was  once  received  as 
follows :  ■'  Please  send  your  pig  to  meet  me  at  the 

station."  Of  course  it  sliould  have  been  "gig,"  the 
instrument     having     made    what,    in     telegl-aphic 
phraseology,  is  called  a   lalse  dot,  by  recoruing   
  (P)  instead  of   ■  (,G).     In   lact,  it  is  almost 
necessary  to  stale,  for  the  credit  of  tUe  iele_t;raph, 
that  the  treacnery  complained  of  is,  after  all,  not 
inleniional,  but  arises  mainly  from  a  difficulty 
which  it  appears  to  have  in  distinguishing  ihe  dif- 

lerence  belween  certain  lettei-s.  '1  his  is  plainly  so 
in  the  letters  y  and  x,  which  the  electric  \\  ire  is  con- 

stantly conlbunding  one  with  the  other.  Over  and 
over  li'raiu  jaded  railway  ollicials  have  been  caused 

fruitless  searches  alter  a  mis.-ing  "black  boy" 
through  this  want  ol  power,  on  the  part  of  the  tele- 
gr.iph,  to  discriminate  belween  y  aiui  x.  The  stones 
curicul  on  this  puint  are  numerous,  but  the  best  I 
have  yet  heard  is  Ihe  following:  Some  lime  ago  a 
station-master  received  a  telegram  from  .i  hulr, 

staling  thai  she  had  lell  at  this  station  "  two  bl.ick 
lioys  "  in  the  waiting-room,  she  believed,  and  lied 
together  with  red  tape;  would  he  please  lurward 
theni  at  once.  Tiie  a.-.li>nisheil  olliei:il  caused  >e!irch 
to  be  made;  but  in.slead  of  lioys  he  Imuul  \\\o  lK>xes 
in  the  waiting  room,  as  deMrit>ed,  which  were  duly 
forwarded.  i"'roin  a  similar  c.iuse  on  ihe  psiri  j>f 
the  electric  lluid,  a  lady  received  li\>ni  her  son-in- 
law  a  telegram  which  astoniMlicd  her  not  a  liitle.  U 
sirtled  that  his  wile  had  piesenicd  him  with  a  Tine 

box." — C>tanib<r'»  JouriuiL 

\  SvuACi'SK  clerk  put  iqi  a  telegraph  line  hotwt^n 
his  house  and  office,  so  he  could  empl'>y  his  leisurx* 
time  in  communicating  with  his  belter  half.  \\\ 
wi-ni  smoothly  for  some  time,  but  this  lino  is  not 
used  now.  A  DcWiH  man  and  his  wile  were  riding 

dong  in  llie  du>k  one  evening  last  wi-ek.  when  (he 
man  was  .■istoni>lied  to  m'c  his  w  ife  Uxinced  out  of 
Ihe  vehicle  iuln  the  mud,  and  Ihe  horses  run  .iway. 

The  horses  were  stopped,  wwA  the  man's  wife  got 
into  ihe  wa^on  a'.cain,  wlieu  investi.naliou  showed 
tlio  saluting  lelegiaph  wire  lo  be  lo  hl.ime.  The 
chap  who  stopped  the  runaway  team  look  ll»>  wire 

to  Ihe  owner  w  ilh  a  fA  leipusl.—  l'tH\i  Oi^rwr. 
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Innnal    Report    of   the    Western    Ini'^n    Tele- 
Vraph  CttBpaay. 

The  annual  meeting  of  the  stockboidcrs  oi  tiie 

Western  Union  Telegraph  Company  Wis  held  on 

W:  October  11th.  at  the  Company's  o: 
net  ..vay   and  Dey  Street-     President  Or 

ton  submittetl  his  annual  report,  from  which  we 

Wm  that  the  net  earnings  of  the  Company  for 

the  year  ending  June  30. 1876.  were  |3.3d9.509.97, 

an  increase  oi  1170.350.14,  or  5  1-5  per  i.-ent.  over 
the  net  earnings  of  the  preceding  year.  The  old 

Board  of  Directors  was  re-elected  for  the  cnrren: 

year. 

Mr.  Orton's  reports  are  always  interesting  to 
telegraphers,  as  well  as  to  those  interested  in  the 

naAEces  of  ilie  Company,  and  the  one  before  us  is 

no  exception.  In  the  general  review  of  the  Com- 

pany's operations  since  its  organization  in  1S66. 
we  see  the  rapid  growth  of  the  telegraph  busines--. 
In  nine  years  the  number  of  messages  handled  by 
the  Western  Union  has  increased  from  five  mil- 

lions «ln  1S66)  to  eighteen  millions  last  year,  and 
the  number  of  offices  from  2,250  to  7,072.  Anoth- 

er interesting  item  of  information  is  that  these 

eighteen  million  messages  cost  the  Company  32-} 

cents  per  message,  and  brought  in  50  9-10.  while 
the  SS.141.934  messages  sent  in  Europe  in  1S74 

cost  S9  3-10  cents  a  message,  and  brought  in  but 

34  3-10.  being  an  aggregate  of  nearly  three  million 
dollars  excess  of  expenditure  over  receipts.  Be- 

low we  give  the  report  in  detail,  to  which  we 
draw  the  attention  of  our  readers. 

The  gross  receipts  for  the  rear,  from  all  sources, 

wCTe  $10.034J9^6£;  the  groes  expenses,  f5,635.4r3.- 
69.  and  the  net  earnings,  $3^399.509.97.  As  com- 

pared with  the  precedin?  vear  there  was  an  increase 
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Cotton  Exchange  by  pneumatic  tubes.  Tlie  tubes 
are  made  of  brass,  each  two  and  one-qunrler  inches 
internal  diameter  and  three- eighths  of  an  incli 
tliiclc,  and  are  laid  under  the  pavements  in  the 
streets  at  a  depth  of  three  feet. 

Messages  are  sent  from  the  central  office  t(j  the 
several  branch  offices  by  compressed  air,  and  from 
the  branch  offices  to  the  central  office  by  atmos- 

pheric pressure  or  vacuum.  The  motive  power  is 
furnished  by  a  50-horse  power  duplex  engine  situ- 

ated in  the  basement  of  the  central  office,  vvhich 
operates  two  double  acting  air  pumps  communicat- 

ing with  the  compressed  and  vacuum  mains  termi- 
nating in  the  operating  room.  Tliese  are  connected 

to  the  tubes  extending  under  the  streets  by  means 
of  double  sluice  valves  which  are  so  constructed 
that  carriers  containing  messages  may  be  sent 
through  tiie  tubes  in  either  direction  by  turning  a 
cock  connected  with  a  compressed  or  exhaust  air 
main. 

The  operation  of  the  pneumatic  power  is  very 
satisfactorv,  and  the  cost  of  the  whole  system  is 
less  than  $30,000. 

GENERAL   EEVIEW. 

Since  the  organization  of  the  Western  Union 
Company,  in  July,  1866,  it  has  increased  its  lines 
from  87,380  miles  to  75,532  miles;  its  wiies  from 
75,686  to  183,832  miles;  its  offices  from  2,250  to 
7,072,  and  ilie  number  of  messages  transmitted  an- 

nually from  5,899,282  to  18,729,567,  while  at  the 
same  time  the  average  toll  per  message  has  been 
reduced  from  $1.05  to  50  9-100  cents,  and  the  average 
cost  of  performing  the  service  from  67  cents  to  33  1  3 
cents  per  message.  The  mileage  has  been  in- 

creased 96  per  cent,  the  mileage  of  wire  142  per 
cent,  the  number  of  offices  214  per  cent,  and  the 
number  of  messages  annually  transmitted  219  per 
cent,  and  the  tolls  leduced  52  per  cent. 
The  last  year  (1874)  for  which  official  returns 

have  been  received,  show  that  the  total  number  of 
messages  transmitted  in  Europe  was  58,141,934; 
the  total  recei|)is  $19,980,275,  and  the  expenditures 
$22,872,934.  The  average  tolls  per  message  was 

34  3  10  cents,  and  the  cost  of  performing  ihe'service 
39  3-10  cents,  showing  an  excess  of  expenditure 
over  receipts  of  $2892,056. 

Tliese  gratifying  results  on  the  part  of  the  "Western 
Union  are  mainly  due  to  tliese  causes  :  First,  to  the 
entension  of  lines  and  the  decided  improvements 
which  have  been  made  in  their  construction  and 
maintenance;  to  improvements  in  apparatus,  in- 

cluding the  iulrodueiion  of  the  duplex,  quadruplex, 
and  other  new  methods  of  traiisniissiou,  by  which 
the  carrying  capacity  of  the  lines  and  the  working 
capacity  of  apparatus  has  been  greatly  increased  ; 
and, secondly,  to  the  unilicatiou  of  the  entiresystem, 
which  is  an  essential  requisite  to  the  proper  conduct 
of  a  business  covering  so  vast  an  area  and  embrac- 

ing so  many  and  such  a  variety  of  details.  By  the 
consolidalion  under  o.ie  central  management,  it  bus 
been  praciicahle  to  keep  in  view  at  all  times  the 

definite  purjjose  of  all'ording  the  public  the  best 
facilities  Cor  (juick  and  accurate  conimunicaliou  al 
reasonable,  and,  as  far  as  possible,  uniform  rates. 
The  advanlages  which  have  resulted  from  this 

policy  are  already  manifest  in  the  steadily  increa.s- 
ing  traffic,  and  in  the  maked  improvements  which 
have  been  wrought  in  every  tlepartment  of  the  ser- 

vice ;  and  it  is  but  reasonabh;  to  expect  that  a  con- 
tinuance of  the  same  jiolicy  will  ellecl  at  least  an 

equal  degree  of  improvemi'iU  during  the  same 

period  in  the  future,  and  yiiild  a  like  salisl'actory  re- 
to  the  own(;i's  of  the  properly. 

The  cheerlhl  and  zealous  eo-oiieration  which  has 
be(>ti  rcntlered  by  Ihetjcneral  anil  District  Superin- 
lendeuts,  hy  managers  and  opei'ators,  and,  indeed, 
by  all  classes  ol  tlii'  company's  employt's,  has  con- 
trilniti'd,  in  no  small  (U'gree,  |o  the  success  which 
lias  bi;en  achieved,  and  makes  tliis  recognition  a 
<hity,  the  discharge  of  which,  I  liopif,  w'ill  be  as 
agreeable  to  them  us  it  is  grateful  to  me. 

i{cspectlullv  submitted, 
VVii,M,\Ai  OinoN,  President. 

Clubs  Tor  tlie  Operator. 

W(!  have  cdnic  to  tin:  season  of  the  year  when 
most   new. papers    pnt    lorlli    icncwcil    dfoi-ls    to  in- 
croilBC  llir   numhcr  of    llidr    i   In  i.        During    lh(^ 

Slimnier  monlliH  more  or  less  subsei'ibers  fall  oil',  h-ss 

interest  is  iiiiniil'eHled  in  newspapers,  and  those 
whosi!  Hiibs(a'iplions  expire  are  not  lor  the  time 
anxious  to  reni'w.  Ihit  with  \.\ui  advent  of  ccdd 
weather  and  long  winter  evenlni.;s  llio  iiilerest 
rcviveH,    old    siiliseriplions   am   renewed    iiiid    new 

ones  added,  and  the  publisher  is  by  the  increase  in 

his  readers,  encouraged  to  provide  a  better  and 
more  interesting  paper. 

In  our  own  case,  we  are  happy  to  say,  the  falling 

off  during  the  summer  has  been  scarcely  percepti- 

ble. Almost  all  the  subscriptions  have  been  re- 
newed as  they  expired,  which,  we  are  pleased  to 

believe,  is  owing  to  the  fact  that  the  paper  has  la- 
bored diligently,  faithfully,  and  conscientiously  for 

the  best  interests  of  its  readers  and  the  telegraphic 
fraternity. 

But  it  is  our  great  aim  to  make  The  Opeka- 

TOR  so  interesting,  spicy,  wide-awake,  and  thor- 

oughly "  can't-do-without,"  that  not  only  shall  we 
retain  our  present  subscribers,  but  constantly  add 
to  their  number.  In  fact,  we  desire  to  make  it  a 

journal  which  no  telegrapher  in  this  country  can 
afford  to  be  without.  Tlie  subscription  price,  too, 

is  so  extremely  low — only  ten  and  a  half  cents  a 
month — that  the  paper  is  a  luxury  which  none  need 
hesitate  to  indulge  in,  no  matter  how  small  his 

salary  or  economical  his  principles. 
We  would  say  here  that  in  the  future,  as  in  the 

past,  no  effort  will  be  spared  to  add  to  the  attrac- 
tiveness of  the  paper,  and  to  deserve  a  continuance 

of  that  generous  support  which,  it  gives  us  pleasure 

to  sa}',  is  largely  on  the  increase.  The  regular 
contributors  to  The  Operator,  comprise  the  very 

foremost  writers  in  the  ranks  of  telegraphic  litera- 

ture. Onej'  Gagin,  NufF  Ced,  Chops,  Werner,  and 
others,  whose  interesting  sketches  are  so  much 

admired,  write  regularly  and  exclusively  for  this 

paper.  Others  will  be  adtled  from  time  to  lime 

and  neither  time,  labor,  nor  expense  spared  to  turn 
out  a  strictly  first  class  paper,  and  one  of  which  the 

telegraphers  of  America  may  justly'  feel  proud. 
Although  The  Operator  has  by  several  thousand 

copies  the  largest  circulation  among  regular  pay- 
ing subscribers  of  any  telegraphic  paper  in  the 

world,  we  do  not  see  why  its  circulation  should  not 
be  at  least  double  what  it  is.  There  are  over  25,000 

telegraphers  in  America,  and  we  think  every  one  of 
them  should  be,  at  all  events,  a  reader  of  The 

Operator.  Desiring  to  increase  our  circulati(m 

within  the  next  fe-v  months  if  possible  b}'  about  5,000, 

and  wishing  to  compensate  tliose  who  assist  us  in' 
this  direction,  we  offer  the  following 

VERY   LIRERAL   PREMIUMS   FOR    CLUBS. 

For   3  Yearly  Subscriptions,  Ouc  Copy  for  for  Six  Wontlis. 

"     5        "  "  "  "  t)n<i  Yiiir. 
"     6        "  "  One  Copy  of "  OnViuui  Pickings." 
"10        "  "  One  Pair  No.  7  £.xercie;inKTiil>e8. 
"12        "         "         "  A  Firnt-CIiiBS  TeUgrapli  Ivey. 
"  15       "  "  "       "       Sounder. 
"  20       "  "  Kirst-Olai's  Key  and  Sounder. 
"25        "  "  One  Pair  No.  8  ExeriisingTiiljes, 

$5  00;  One  copy  "()nl<inn  l'icl<- 
iiij;!',"  and  One  copy  of  Tub 
OnaiATOK  free  for  line  Year. 

"  40        "  "  l'"h-st  ClusK  Poeliet  IMay,  or  any 
Telegrapliiuf;  Instriinient  or  lu- 
(•Iniiuents  of  eimilar  value. 

Names  can  be  sent  in  as  fast  as  received,  which 

will  be  jihiced  to  your  credit,  and  can  lie  addeil  to 

at  any  time.  Those  who  got  up  clubs  for  The 
Operator  last  year  do  not  need  lo  he  told  tliat  the 

gooils  we  send  are  new,  latest  palleni,  and  sirielh' 
iiiHl  ehiss.  Where  ciisii  pri'iniums  are  preferred, 
twenty  cents  can  he  dediK'Icd  for  every  yearly  sub- 

scription sent,  and  at  same  rale  for  shorfer  periods. 
We  are  very  gralelul  to  those  genllenien  who  so 
much  conlribnled  to  swell  our  siiliscription  list  last 
vear,  many  of  lliem  wilhoiil  accepting  premiums, 

I'hc)'  are  cordially  invited  lo  "  do  so  some  more" 
this  year,  ami  such  other  leaders  as  liavi>  not  liiiher- 

to  ediilributed  lo  so  good  a  caii.se  are  I'espeiMI'ullv  in- 
vited lo  do  so  now.  As  many  specimen  copies  as 

miiy  1)1!  required  for  canvassing  will  be  mailed  from 
this  olllce  free  of  clnirge,  Send  postal  earii  saving 
how  niMiiy  you  reiniire,  and  gel  everylhing  in  readi- 

ness lo  go  v  gorcMisly  lo  work  to  send  in  a  hune  list 
of  subscribers ;  and  if  yon  cannot  send  u  l.'irge  list, 
yon  can,  ai  least,  send  us  some  names.  Seiulfoi  Iho 

copies  uiul  Irj'. 

Themes  for  the  Thoughtful. 
Tlie  deeper  the  sorrow,  the  less  tongue  hath  it. 

What  may  be  done  at  any  time  will  be  done  at  no 
time. 

Misfortune  comes  on  horseback  and  goes  away 
on  foot. 

A  man,  like  a  watch,  is  to  be  valued  for  his 

goings. An  angry  man  opens  his  mouth  and  shuts  hLs 

eyes. — Cato. 

The  way  to  fame  is  like  the  M'ay  to  heaven — 
through  much  tribulation. 

We  often  pardon  those  who  weaiy  us,  but  we  can 
not  pardon  those  whom  we  weary. 

Modesty  is  to  merit  as  shades  to  figures  in  a  pic- 
ture, giving  it  strength  and  beauty. 

As  words  can  never  be  recalled,  speak  only  such 
words  as  you  never  wish  to  recall. 

Learning  without  thought  is  labor  lost ;  thought 
M'ithout  learning  is  perilous. — Confucius. 

It's  an  unpleasant  fact  that  what  your  friends  call 
self-possession,  your  enemies  call  brass. 

Rich  and  poor  live  in  like  abundance — the  former 
in  wealth,  and  the  latter  in  hope. — Koxlay. 

Most  of  the  shadows  that  cross  our  path  through 
life  are  caused  by  standing  in  our  own  light. 

The  pliilosophy  which  a  nation  receives  rules  its 
religion,  poetry,  politics,  arts,  trades  and  whole  his- 

tory. 

A  man  that  studieth  revenge  keeps  his  own 
wound  green,  which  otherwise  would  heal  and  do 

well. 

He  is  happy  whose  circumstances  su't  his  temiier; 
but  he  is  more  excellent  who  can  suit  his  temper  lo 
any  circumstances. 

There  is  no  man  doth  a  wrong  for  the  wrong's 
sake,  but  thereby  to  purchase  himself  profit-  or  pleas- 

ure or  honor  or  the  like. 

Four  things  are  grievously  empty :  a  head  with- 

out brains,  a  wit  without  judgment, "a  heart  without honesty,  and  a  purse  without  money. 

So  quicklysometimes  has  the  wheel  turned  round, 
that  many  a  man  has  lived  to  enjoy  the  benefit  of 
that  charily  which  his  own  piety  projected. 

A  mind  too  vigorous  ami  active  serves  only  to 
consume  the  body  to  which  it  is  joined,  as  tlie  rich- 

est jewels  are  soonest  found  to  wear  their  settings. 

Virtue  is  like  precious  odors,  most  fragrant  wlien 
they  are  incensetl  or  crusluii ;  lor  piosptriiv  doth 
best  discover  vice,  but  adversity  doih  best  discover virtue. 

Energy  will  do  anything  that  can  be  done  in  this 
world  ;  and  no  taUnis.  no  cireumsianecs,  no  ojipor- 
tuiiities,  will  make  a  two-legged  animal  a  man  w  iih- 
out  it. — Goethe. 

That  which  is  past  is  gone  and  irrevocable;  wise 
men  have  enough  lo  do  with  things  presi'iit  and  to 
come.  Therefore  they  do  but  liille  with  llieni.-;elvos 
that  labor  in  past  matters. 

Sorrow  is  a  kind  of  rust  of  the  .<onl,  w  hieli  i-vcry 
new  idea  eonlribuU's  in  its  pas.-iaL:e  lo  scimrawav. 

It  is  the  putrefaci  on  ol'  si.-ignaiu  lil\',  ;iiul  is  remo- 
dii'd  by  exercise  and  motion. 

He  that  seekelh  to  be  eminent  among  at>le  men 
haili  a  great  task,  b  it  that  is  ever  good  for  the  \mh- 
lic;  but  he  thai  plots  lo  be  the  only  ligiire  aiiiong 
cijiliers  is  the  decay  of  an  whole  auc. 

So  soanly  is  our  present  allowance  of  ii.'ippine.ss* 
that  in  man_\-  silnalions  lite  could  scarcely  be  sup- 

ported if  hope  well'  not  allowed  lo  relieve  the  prt*s- 
enl  hour  by  pleasures  borrowed  fiMiu  llie  l\inur. 

.\  wise  man  poor, 

Is  like  .n  sacred  book  liial's  never  ir.id  ; 
To  himscll  he  lives,  and  lo  all  I'Ise  seems  denil ; 
This  !ige  thinks  belli-r  of  a  i;ild«'d  tool, 
Tlum  of  a  ilireadbare  saint  in  wisdom's  scl.ool. 

It  is  a  good  and  sufe  nilo  lo  sr>iourn  in  every 
place  as  if  yon  meani  lo  speiul  voiir  life  llu-n-,  ne\eV 
omiiiing  .'111  opporinnlty  of  lioing  a  kiiulitess,  or 
spealiing  II  true  woiil.  or  making  ••»  iViiiul,  Seid» 
thus  sown  by  the  wayside  oflou  bring  forth  abuu- 

diint  harvest 



THE      O  P  E  R  A  T  O  R 

1  111  ̂ tllon  FiMiT  ill  Sin;iiiii:ili. 

Yellow  fever  still  rages  in  Savnnniih,  tlic  death 

rate  aviniying  about  twenty-five  a  day.  None  of 

the  operators  reported  sick  in  our  last  have  yet 

iiturned  to  duty,  but  all  are  eonvalescent.  Mr. 

Will  Fleming  was  taken  sick  Oe*.  4th.  The  at-  \ 
tack  was  slight,  but  he  is  still  confined  to  his 

bed,  though  out  of  danger.  Mr.  Frazer,  another 

operator,  who  has  been  up  every  night  for  some  , 

time  earing  l"or  his  wife  ami  chiKl.who  were  both 
ill,  and  has  probably  run  himself  down,  is  also 

reported  ill.  This  leaves  the  force  very  short. 

The  night  work  is  done  by  Messrs.  Sinnott  and 
Ihirkniss,  while  the  day  work  devolves  upon  I 
chief  Dillon  and  Mr.  Ilutchins.  As  there  are  nine  ] 

cireuiK,  all  requiring  attention,  these  gentlemen, 
even  if  no  more  of  them  be  stricken  down,  will 

have  anything  but  an  eiisy  time  of  it.  Both  of  the 

signal  otlieers  have  died.  The  first  had  passed 

thiough  the  Memphis  epidemic,  but  fell  a  victim 

to  this,  living  about  a  week  ago  ;  the  other,  Mr. 

James  II.  Guerrard,  died  October  12th.  Mr.  Sin- 

nott is  now  temporarily  in  charge  of  the  signal 

office.  He  is  nbly  assisted,  however,  by  Mr. 

Finny,  a  young  man  of  Savannah,  and  everything 

works  well.  The  operator  at  Tybce  Island,  Mr. 

Valleau,  being  sick,  together  with  Mr.  Turner's  ■ 
illness  at  Savannah,  leaves  the  Tybee  Telegraph 

Company  without  talent,  but  between  Sergeant 

Popple  at  Tybee  and  the  Signal  office  at  Sav- 
annah, communication  is  kept  up.  The  owners 

of  the  line  have  an  instrument  in. their  private 

office,  but  other  duties  urevent  them  from  caring  i 

O      j 

for  the  wire.  Jlr.  Turner  having  jjartially  re- 
covered, returneil  to  work,  but  suffered  a  relapse 

Sept.  30th,  and  was  again  prostrated.  He  is  now- 

confined  to  his  house.  Mr.  Turner's  family  were 
all  sick,  he  lost  his  child  Oct.  5th.  The  weather 

has  changed,  and  prospects  are  more  encouraging. 
Cold  weather  is  now   looked  forward  to  as  the 

only  means  of  abating  the  plague.   »»  » 

■\Vriti>'o  for  The  Opeuator. — Every  reader 
of  Tfie  Oper.\tor  should  consider  himself  (or 

herself)  a  special  correspondent  of  tlic  pa])er  in 

his  district,  and  should,  so  far  as  his  duties  per- 

mit, try  to  send  us  a  notice  of  everything  com- 
ing to  his  attention  which  he  thinks  would  be 

of  interest  to  the  fraternity  at  large.  The  influ- 

ence of  the  |)aper  is  being  felt  among  telegraph- 
ers, and  it  is  now  acknowledged  as  the  telegraph 

paper  of  America. 
TiiK  Opeu.\tor  is  read,  if  not  subscribed  for, 

by  the  larger  jiortion  of  the  telegraph  operators, 

managers,  and  others  connected  with  the  West- 
cm  Union,  A.  tfc  P.,  railroad  and  cable  offices  of 

the  country,  and  has  many  superintendents  and 

other  officers  on  its  subscription  list.  It  is  also 

read  by  a  large  number  of  newspai)ers,  editors, 

exchanges,  who  show  their  appreciation  by  copy- 
ing iVom  its  columns.  This  we  are  glad  to  see, 

when  credit  is  given,  as  we  occasionally  receive 

subscriptions  from  persons  who  have  seen  such 

articles  recopied  into  their  local  journals. 

It  is  our  c«deavor  to  make  the  paper  a  mirror 

of  the  current  telegraphic  news,  literature,  wit 

ami  humor,  and  with  that  object  in  view,  solicit 

the  co-operation  and  .assistance  of  telegraphers 
everywhere.  When  you  see  anything  telegraphic 

in  your  loc.il  paper,  we  will  be  much  obliged 

if  you  will  cut  it  out  and  send  it  to  us,  or  mail 

the  paper,  marking  with  a  pen  or  pencil  the  item 

to  which  you  wish  to  draw  attention,  or  if  an  in- 

cident hapiJens  in  your  olHce  it  on  the  win-  likely 
to  interest  the  fraternity,  send  it  to  us  iu  ji  brief 

note,  and  we  and  the  fraternity  will  thank  you. 

In  sending  a  letter  for  )>ublication,  be  brief,  and 

do  not  give  office  calls  or  operators'  signs. 
Spell  out  names  ami  olHces  in  full — many  other- 

wise interesting  letters  imve  to  be  rejected  on 
this  account.  The  shorter  and  more  to  the  point 
a  communication  is,  the  better  chance  it  has  to 

appear  iu  print. 

Dashes  Here  and  There. 

A  wn,D  duck,  which  waa  flying  down  a  stream  at 
Westport,  Conn.,  a  few  days  ago,  struck  a  telegraph 
wire  which  was  stretched  across  a  bridice  with  such 
force  that  its  head  was  severed  from  its  body.  A 
pas-i^er  by  found  the  bird,  and  had  it  cooked  for 

supper. 
As  the  Sa.\on  trooi)i  were  on  their  wav  home 

from  a  review  by  the  Emperor  '\Villi;im  al  iPulgar, 
near  Leipsic,  September  (!,  a  colossal  ̂ laiue  repre- 
seuiing  peace,  slantling  near  the  iriuniplial  arcliw;iy 
at  Leipsic,  was  struck  by  lightning  and  thrown  to 
the  ground. 

The  annual  meeting  of  the  Telegraphers'  Mutual 
Benefit  Association,  advertised  for  November  8lh, 
will  be  held  November  loth.  November  bth  being 
the  day  following  the  Presidential  election  few 
operators  coukl  be  present,  and  for  that  reason  it 
has  bfcu  decided  to  postpone  the  meeting  lor  oue week. 

The  a.  D.  T.  Co.  in  Pnii>ADEi.Piri.\. — So  much 
has  been  said  about  the  Western  Union  and  A.  ami 
P.  Telegraph  Comi)anies  in  Philadelpliia,  that  it  is 
but  lair  that  some  mention  be  made  of  the  Ameri- 

can District.  Mr.  W.  J.  Phillips,  Superintenilant  of 
the  Bureau  of  Telegrajtliy  at  the  Centennial,  is  man- 

aging director,  a  verv  estimable  genili-man,  anil  the 
main  statTof  the  A.  I).  T.  Co  in  Philadelphia.  Mr. 
Phillips  is  a  very  popular  man  both  with  employes 
and  among  his  associates.  Mr.  W.  II.  Sawyer,  lite 
of  the  A.  D.  T.  Co.,  New  York,  is  tlie  elHcient  su- 
[jeriutendent,  and  thoroughly  understands  his  busi- 

ness. His  assistant  is  Mr.  K.  P.  .Manly.  The  laiier 

deserves  much  jMaise  fiu"  the  very  workmanlike manner  in  which  the  wires  have  been  run  into  the 

Centennial  buiMiugs.  In  the  ilain  Building,  3Ia- 
cliiueiy  Hall,  and  also  at  the  general  office,  the 
cables  are  comjiosed  of  red,  white,  and  blue  covereil 
wire,  which  look  very  pretty,  and  are  much  adnured. 
The  A.  D  T.  Co.  employs  the  following  operators: 
Messrs.  F.  Janowitz,  G.  E.  Reed,  S.  Ellis,  Morse 
wire,  Messrs.  Higscui,  Brown,  Rogers,  Collins,  Hey- 
ser,  and  Misses  lla.-sell,  Wientz,  Clements,  ilc- 
Manus.  Fowden  &  Lynch,  priming  instruments. 
Mr.  J.  E.  ile^Ianus  is  b()okkeei>er,  and  Mr.  ̂ V.  C. 
Stewart  as>istant  sitperintcndant,  now  acts  as  deliv- 

ery clerk.  .Mr.  Sti'wart  is  the  party  who  detected  the 

robbery  of  the  French  exhibitor's  jeweh-y  in  the 
[  Main  Building.  The  A.  D.  T.  Co.  handle  on  their 
I  Morse  win-s  an  average  of  about  275  or  300  messages 
[  a  day.  and  on  the  printers  about  250.  They  deliver 
j  about  200  messages  a  day  on  an  average  within  the 

I  grouuils. 
I      Albany  Notes. — >Ir.  Daniel  J.  Harrigan,  who 
j  died  last  Friday  at  Norwich,  N.  Y.,  was  for  a  num- 
I  ber  of  years  employed   in   the  Albany  office ;  first 
I  with  the  New  York,  Albany,  and  Bulfalo  line,  under 
1  ̂Ir.   .J.   D.    Reid,  and  alterward    with   the  Western 
I  Uiuon,  under  Superintendents  Balch   and    Preseolt. 

j  Dan  Was  always  a  geni.-d,  good-hearted  fellow,  and well    liked   by  a  1   his  associates  in   the  office,  and 
when   he  was  finally  compelled  on   account  of  ill 

:  health  toscek  ollieremploy  nient,  not  a  lew  regret  tcil 
I  his    departure    Irom    our    midst.     He    was  finally 
stricken  down  by  that  latal  disease  (consumption), 

:  which  has  taken  away  so  many  h'ved  ones  from  our 
j  ranks.     His  tiinerai  took  place  in  this  city  on  Sun- 

day,  Oct.   8th,   and    was   aiieniled    by    upward   of 
twenty-five  telegraphers  and  a  host  of  friends. 

Mr.  Fullet,  manager  of  the  Troy  \V.  U.  office,  who 
was  last  spring  granted  a  leave  of  absence  for  si.x 
months,  has  relumed  from  the  west  and  will  resume 

'  his  duties  as  manager  Nov.  1st.  ̂ Ir.  Ashby,  who 
has  been  aclimi  manager  will  return  to  ids  old 
position  as  chief  operator,  and  3Ir.  Rankin,  who  has 
been  aciinir  chief  will  again  scoop  in  night  jiress. 

.lolin  R.  Van  Wormer,  ("Ruins  Novem '')  of  the 
Albany  W.  U.  oflice,  has  taken  the  siiunp  for  Hayes 

and  Wheeler.  The  press  "speak  very  highly  of  his addresses. 

Chief  operator  M.  L.  ilorgan  and  F.  A.  Evans,  of 
[  the  W.  U.,  have  returned  from  the  Centennial, 
j  highly  pleased  with  their  trip.  X  Y  Z. 

A  woiiTHV  eou|ile,  during  a  violent  Ihunt'er 
storm,  were  discu^sing  the  cause  and  tirect  ol  the 
for»-es  of  nature.  "Who  inventid  lif^hlning?" 

imptiied  the  lady.  "  Benjinnin  Franklin!''  piomplly 
replied  the  husband.  At  this  ;istounding  intelli- 

gence the  l.idy  paused  awhile,  as  if  reflecting  upon 
the  uchii-vements  of  the  inventor,  and  finally  mani- 
fe-^ted  lier  appreciation  thereof  by  the  exclamation, 

"  Cusseil  fold,  wasn't  hey" 
"Oakum  Pickings"  is  the  title  of  a  plea.sant  book 

which  has  recently  been  published  by  .Mr.  W.  J. 
Johnston  of  this  city.  This  book  is  made  up  of 

short,  lively,  clever,  amusinL',  and  very  readable 
sketclies.  No  book  recently  issued  is  better  adapted 
to  while  away  a  tedious  hour.— A^w  Yvrk  Dutpatch. 
TuE  directors  of  the  Submarine  Company,  says 

the  ItttUrond  Sars,  have  entered  into  an  agreement, 
subject  to  theajiproval  of  the  Postmaster  General, 
with  the  German  Union  Telegraph  Company,  for 

working  another  wire  in  thut  company's  cable, wiiich  has  been  placed  in  connection  with  a  special 
land  line  recently  erected  between  the  German  coast 

and  Vienna  for  the  purpose  of  establishing  a  din-ct 
communication  between  London  and  that  capital. 
This  new  route  will,  it  is  expected,  when  the  disturb- 

ances in  the  (Jtioman  Empire  are  lerndnated,  be  a 

means  of  improving  the  transmission  ol  me,'«sages 
between  England  and  Turkey,  and  be  beneficial  to 
both  companies. 
More  or  less  indignation  exists  among  the  good 

people  of  Tarrytown,  N.  Y.,  on  account  of  a  recent 
ciiange  in  operators  made  by  the  Western  Union. 
It  appears  that  Miss  Clara  Brown,  late  operator  at 

Dobbs'  Ferry,  is  daughter  of  the  postmaster  at  Tar- 
rytown. Mr.  Brown  mixes  somewiiat  in  politics, 

and  is  a  great  Iriend  of  Mr.  A.  B  Cornell.  He 
wanted  his  daughter  iraiisfeired  to  Tarryto\.n  that 

she  might  be  at  home.  The  salary  he  also  uniier- 
stood,  was  ten  dollars  a  month  higher  at  the  latter 
otBce  than  at  Dobbs'  Feirv.  Mr.  Cornell,  it  is 
claimed,  legislated  the  transferal.  Miss  Elliot,  the 
young  lady  who  had  but  a  few  weeks  before  been 
appointed  manager  at  Tarrytown,  the  former  oper- 

ator having  resigned,  was  against  her  wislies  sent  to 
Dobbs'  Feiiy  and  her  salary  leduced  ten  dollars  per 
month,  while  Miss  Brown  s  was  increased  by  a  like 

a  i.ounl.  As  Miss  Elliot's  home  is  also  in  Tarry- 
town, she  strongly  objected  to  the  chan;:e,  and 

especially  the  reduction  in  her  salary.  The  bank 
president  interested  himself  in  her  behalf,  and, 
armed  with  a  jjeiition  signed  by  nearly  all  the  resi- 
lients  of  Tarrytown,  cilled  on  Mr  Orton.  He  was, 
however,  informed  that  it  was  then  loo  late,  as  the 
transferals  had  been  made  i)ennanenily.  Miss 
Elliot  is  said  to  be  a  good  ojjerator,  ami  is  certainly 
conversant  with  the  business  of  Tarrytown,  having 

learned  telegraphy  at  that  ollice.  Unless  an  explan- 
ation is  vouchsafed  by  the  Western  Union,  we  may 

take  it  that  tlie  transferal  was  thedirect  result  of 

political  influence. 
A  Few  Pennsylvania  Personals. — The  wire  I 

wish  to  introduce   to  the   reader  is  known  to  us  as 
New    East  Peiin.     It  is  a  W.  U.  wire  leaseii  to  the 
P.   «fc   .  R.  R.  Co.    for   railroad    business,   and    runs 
from  Reading  to  Phillipsburg,  al.'Ug  the  east  Peiin. 
branch  of  t-.e  Philadelphia  anil  Reading  R  \\.     Be- 

ginning  at   the   east   end,  "  D,"  (I   don't    know  his 
name)  at  "  Jf"  office,  holds  up  one  end  of  the  wire, 
bill  sometimes  we  almost  think  he  must  have  tied 

his  end  to  a  chair  or  leg  of  a  table,  as  we  ociasion- 
allv  have  to  pound  hard  and  long  belore  he  gives 

the  answering  tug.     Next  comes  Schwartz,  at  Eas- 
I  ton     C.  H.  Algert  and  Francis  Roland  relieve  each 
other   at  Allentown.      Emans   Junction,  not   yet  a 

year  old,  and  ihe  junction  of  the  E.  P.  and  Perkio- 
nun  branches  of  the  P.  «ic  R.  has  H.  Wesley  Filuert 
and  H.  Biitenman  for  its  talent.     Emans  has  J.  H. 

Sliipe  and  John  Lyndall;  at  iMacnngie  G.  F.  Egncr 
;  anil  O.  Neumoyer  do   the  day  work,  and    have   no 
'  niirht  oflice.     DiL'ressing  a  little,  I  hear  G.  F.  Egner 

i  w  ith  B.  F.  Diehi',  J.   W.  Singmrnter,  Dr.  J.  Dallas i  El  dmaii,  and  Horace  Neumoyer  working  an  amateur 

I  line,     having    five    difi'eient    offices    in    JIacungie. 
j  Several    of    these     gentlemen   are    subscribers    of 
'  TiiE   OPERATOR.      Next    couiis   Al.    Bnrtis,   J.   P. 
Hartman,  who  is  also  agent,  and  Morgan  Hai  tman, 
his  assistant,  day,  and  Hiram  Wentling,  night.    At 

;  Topton,   E.    F.   Scho!l    and    George   W.   G"eist   are especially  to  be  remi-mhered.     At  Lyons  are  to   be 
found  J.'  K.  Bieber  and  Charles   F.  Giiinther.     At 
Blandon,  W.  H.  Sliantz  and  A.  B.  KaMJinan,  and  at 
Temple,   R.  D.  Darlington  and   A.   Harms.     Then 

comes  Reading  dispatcher's  office  "  i'."  J.  J.  Sellers looks  alier  the  wire  here.     Then  we  have  Reading 

Depot,    C.    M.    Decliant.     The   wire   terminaies  at 
:  Reading   W.    U.   office,   where    NV .   H.  iiunyon   is 
I  manager  and  W.  H.  W.  Hamaker  is  assistant. 
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Washington  totes.  I 
Hotchkiss  and  Sawyer  liave  returned  from  Pbila-  ! 

delpliia  wliere  they  have  been  "  liel|)ing   out,"  and 
resumed  tlieir  duties.     They  are  evidently  satisfied  1 
and  glad  to  get  back. 

Ed  Thompson,  who  resigned  his  position  in  the  j 
AVestern  Union  iiere  early  in   September,  has  ac-  i 
oepted  a  position  with  the  Carolina  Central  Railroad 
at  Wilmington,  N.  C. 

Story,  the  irrepressible,  has  turned  up  at  Phila- 
delphia in  the  Western  Union  service.  He  and 

Eitemiller  will  be  apt  to  make  New  York  howl 

whi^n  ibey  get  on  the  duplex  or  quad,  if  they  don't 
explode  it.  Royce,  McArthur,  Bender,  AlcCariy, 
and  Capt.  Whiiney  are  doing  the  Centennial.  Tlie 
former  will  take  in  New  York  before  he  returns. 

Fred  jMarean  has  returned  from  an  extended  tour 
Ibrongh  Canada  and  New  England  and  settled 
down  to  business. 

Most  of  the  men  indulged  in  a  short  visit  to  the 

Centennial,  and  probably  all  "will  see  it  before  it closes. 
Kennedy  Duff  has  resigned  the  management  of 

the  Atlantic  and  Pacific,  and  has  been  suceeded  by 
Ladow.  Mf.  Duff  lias  accepted  the  ticket  agency  of 
the  Penn.  R.  R.  at  their  office  in  the  iSTational 

Hotel,  and  runs  a  branch  A.  &  P.  office  in  connec- 
tion with  it.  The  latter  company  have  also  offices 

at  tlie  St.  Marc  Hotel,  corner  of  7th  Street  and 
Pennsylvania  Avenue,  and  one  in  the  Pennsylvania 
Railroad  depot  on  Sixth  Street. 
The  A.  &  P.  Comijany  seem  to  be  fully  aware  of 

the  magnitude  of  the  contest  with  the  Western 
Union,  and  are  making  a  good  fight  for  the  business, 
but  they  are  doing  it  on  a  cheap  scale.  It  is  report- 

ed that  theii'  operator  at  the  Capitol,  a  lady,  is  paid 
the  nmniticent  sum  of  fifteen  whole  dollars  per 
month.  If  the  stockholders  fail  to  receive  a  divi- 

dend after  this  they  can't  charge  it  to  extravagant salaries. 
The  office  under  the  i\[etropolitan  Hotel,  fonnerly 

the  Southern  and  Atlantic  office,  but  which  has 
been  used  as  a  branch  office  jointly  by  the  W.  U. 
and  A.  &■  P.  since  the  consolidation  of  the  S.  &  A., 
has  been  closed,  and  Burhans  and  Deakers  .trans- 

ferred to  the  main  office,  the  former  to  the  day  and 
tlie  latter  to  tlie  night  force.  By  the  consolidation 
of  I  he  S.  and  A.  lines  with  those  of  the  \Ve>lern 

Union,  the  latter  has  exclusive  control  of  the  south- 
ern business,  and,  so  fir  as  the  increase  of  business 

is  concerned,  it  has  undoulitcdiy  lieen  a  good  thing 
for  the  VV.  U.,  but  the  lines  tliemselves  are  in  very 
bad  shape  and  vvill  need  a  good  deal  of  work,  such 
as  repaiis,  reconstruction,  and  a  tiif)rough  over- 

hauling before  they  will  be  very  serviceable  or  of 
any  great  value. 

Business  has  been  very  good  all  summer,  much 
better  than  usual,  for  summer  is  geneially  ii  dull 
time,  bill  the  full  winter  force  has  been  kept  np, 
except  those  who  have  been  on  vacations,  and 
there  has  been  work  for  all,  and,  as  the  election 
campaign  has  fairly  set  in,  it  is  fair  lo  presume 
there  will  be  plenty  of  work  until  after  the  in- 

auguration iie.xt  iMarcli. 
Quiie  a  number  of  wagers  have  been  made  on  the 

resiil'  of  the  elections,  and  the  I'oitunale  ones  will 
be  .'^poriing  new  beaver  hats,  Havana  cigais,  etc., 
^\hile  the  unlortiinales  will  have  lo  perainbulaie 
tlie  avenue  arrayed  in  Centennial  dusters  all  winler 
as  a  reward  for  their  excess  of  conlidence  in  the 
result  of  the  ballot  l)ox. 

Dick  Falconer,  an  old  timer,  who  has  been  em- 
ployed as  a  clerk  in  the  Treasury  Dei)artnienl  for 

some  years,  was  oin'  oi  the  unlucky  ones  on  the 
first  of  Sepicmber,  and  has  gone  l)ack  lo  his  first 
love.  He  is  now  in  iIk;  office  of  ibe  Ballimoi'e  and 

Ohio  Railroail  (.'omiiany,  at  Baltimore.  * 

A  Woman's  liKvicNon,— Clara  Sullivan,  of  Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio,  a  leleiiraith  operator,  who  said  she 

resided  at  No.  (it)  East  Eoily-lilili  Sireei,  wiw 
arraigned  bel(U(;  .lusiice  Kasmiie,  at  the  Washing- 
toii  Place  (;()url  in  this  ciiy,  October  Hih,  (iliarged 
will)  malieions  inischief.  It  ap|)eared  Iroiii  the 
evidence  llial  on  Saturday  ('vening  she  Hcnl  a  ser- 

vant Willi  a  telegraphic  messagi;  to  the  American 

DiHiricl  Telegraph  ollic(!.  No.  l.^.").")  Broadway.  The manager,  Mr.  J.  Moniross,  nluseil  lo  lec^eive  Iho 
mesHage  wilboiil  pay  in  advance!.  Hho  iheii  came 
to  the  olllei!  and  al)used  him,  whereon  he  put  her 
out.  Sin;  llieii  smaMJied  a  large  pane  of  glass  in  llie 
window.  She  told  .Insliee  Kasmire  lliiU  she  would 

Imve  Htnick  Mr.  .Montiohs  if  she  could.  The  geiille- 
man  willidrew  his  cmnphtinl  against  her  at  the 
Holicilalion  ol  .liwiice  Kasiniii'.  and  the  parli(!M  lull 
court  iirm  in  iinn.— A.  }'.  JJvraUi, 

Art. 
If  science  is  systematized  knowledge,  art  is  applied 

knowledge,  or  the  application  of  universal  laws  to 

particular  facts.  It  is  derived  from  cd's,  strengih, 
the  primary  sense  of  power,  and  therefore  of  skill. 
It  is  the  modification  of  things  by  human  skill  to 
serve  some  intended  useful  purpose.  There  are 

many  branches  of  art  as  there  are  of  science.  Thus 

we  have  the  art  of  ship-building,  of  gardening,  of 
painting,  of  engraving,  of  printing,  of  telegraphy. 
And  not  only  have  we  the  art  of  producing,  but  that 
of  criticism,  or  of  testing  the  genuineness,  truth,  or 
correctness  of  things  done  by  others.  A  judge  of 

pictures  tests  the  truth  of  a  production  before  him 

by  comparing  it  with  certain  laws  that  he  has  learnt 
from  observation,  or  has  been  taught  by  experience ; 
and  an  electrician  tests  the  value  of  an  instrument 

submitted  to  his  in.spection  by  comparing  it  with 
certain  principles  or  conditions  that  he  has  acquired 
by  his  scientific  training.  A  scientific  training  in- 

creases many  times  the  pleasure  produced  by  an  in- 
spection of  the  beautiful  productions  of  ancient  and 

modern  skill.  The  telegraph  engineer  invents  a 
certain  instrument  by  applying  those  particular  facts 

that  observation  and"  study  have  brought  to  his  no- 
tice, and  the  telegi'aphist  applies  his  art  in  making 

use  of  the  instrument  so  invented.  Universal  laws 
and  particular  facts  are  the  extremes  both  of  science 
and  art,  but  science  ascends  from  phenomena  to 
conditions,  and  art  descends  from  conditions  to 
phenomena.  Telegraphy  may  be  both  a  science 
and  an  art.  It  is  a  science  when  it  gathers  laws 
from  particular  facts;  it  is  an  art  when  it  apjilies 
those  laws  to  particular  facts.  Thus  Ohm  laid  the 

■"foundiition  of  the  science  of  electric  currents  when 
he  developed  the  laws  of  resistance,  and  Varley  de- 

veloped the  art  of  testing  when  he  applied  those 
laws  to  determine  the  distance  from  the  shore  of 
the  broken  end  of  a  cable.  Faraday  determined 
the  science  of  magneto-electricity  when  he  discov- 

ered the  fact  that  currents  can  be  produced  by  the 
motion  of  a  wire  in  a  magnetic  field,  and  Wheat- 
stone  improved  the  art  of  telegraphy  when  he  ap- 

plied those  currents  to  work  a  simple  alphabetical 
dial.  In  the  development  of  science  the  mind  is 
more  exercised  than  the  bod}' ;  in  the  develo|iment 
of  art  the  han<ls  or  body  are  more  concerned  than 
the  mind.  There  are  the  useful  arts  and  the  fine 
arls—  he  former,  besides  Ihe  vaiious  trades,  include 
Ielegrai5hy,and  the  latier  comprehend  those  produc- 

tions of  human  genius  and  skill  which  are  addressed 
to  the  sentiment  r)f  taste  or  to  the  imagination.  In 
fact,  a  science  teaches  us  to  know  and  an  art  to  do, 
and  all  the  more  perfect  sciences  lead  to  ihe  crea- 

tion of  coriesi>onding  useful  arls.  Psychology  is  the 
basis  of  the  art  of  educaiion,  physiology  is  the  foun- 

dation of  tiie  art  of  medicine,  astronomy  leads  to  the 
art  of  navigati(/ii,  and  heat  lo  that  of  r.ailw  ay  com- 

motion. ('Iiemi-try  is  the  roo"  of  many  useful  arls, 
and  electricity  is  the  Ibundaiion  of  the  art  of  tele- 

graphy. Altbongli  the  iirimai'y  jiosition  has  been 
given  to  science,  it  must  not  he  foriroiien  tliat  art  is 
usually  the  iiiccursor  of  science,  and  that  it  is  from 
the  art  itself  ihat  the  science  has  often  been  ivolvcd. 
The  fact  that  science  is  sysieinalized  knowledge  im- 

plies the  e.\i^.lenee  of  isolated  lacl.s  upon  which  Ihe 
mind  is  able  to  generalize,  and  lliese  faclsare  usually 
tlie  consecpience  of  the  pursuance  of  llie  arts.  1  Ii'iice 
an  e.xpeil  in  the  art  b}'  no  means  implies  an  e.xpci'l 
in  the  science,  and  unlorlunaielv  Ihe  iwo  are  ran-lv 
coml)ined,  espec-ially  in  Ihe  lelegraphic  world,  il 
is  a  very  regielable  l;iel,  for  none  have  such  oppur- 
tunilies  of  Mci|uiiii)g  a  knowledge  of  the  science  of 
eleciricily  as  those  who  arc  engaircd  in  |)ursuing 

the  art  of  telegraphy. —  'J'tUi/niii/iu-  .luiirnnl. 

Tiiio  dilfercnce  in  llie  cllecls  of  lightning  in  va- 
rious coiiiillics  is  remarkalile.  It  is  believed  lo  be 

more  dangerous  in  Kni,dand  Iban  lierc.  iroiii  sin- 
lislies  etdleclcd  il  appears  lliat  on  an  average  sev- 
eiiiy  seven  people  are  killeil  liy  il  each  year  in 
France,  and  the  annual  list  of  killed  and  wounded 

there  by  this  I'liuse  amonnis  lo  '^511.  Tlu«  low  lying 
depiirlmenls  are  less  subject  lo  ji.  I'lighiy  were 
wiamded  and  nine  killed  in  one  Ihnnderslorni  at 
Cliiiteauneiif  lea  iMoui ills  in  liSdl,  and  wiihiii  (uu' 
w<'i'k,  when  till'  iiir  was  highly  chiuged  «  iiji  dec- 

liieily,  Ihirly-lliree  fi'arl'iil  Ibisliisol  lighining  were observed,  each  bringing  death  to  some  vicliniN. 

'I'wenlylwo  people  are  killed  by  lighining  every 
year  in    Knglaiid,  nine  )>i  SwllZurliMul,  niul  tliroc  in 

Awards     to  Telegraphic     Exhibitors   at   the 
Centennial. 

It  appears  from  the  report  of  the  awards  of  medals 
made  to  the  exhibitors  of  telegraphic  and  electrical 

apparatus  at  the  Centennial,  and  already  referred  to 
in  The  Opeuator,  that,  as  in  nearly  all  the  other 

exhibits,  each  exhibitor  who  entered  for  competi- 
tion has  obtained  a  medal.  These  indiscriminate 

awards  can  not  be  very  satisfactoiy,  we  should 

think,  and  perhaps  the  judges  will  find  that  like  the 
old  man  in  the  fable,  in  trying  to  please  everybody 

they  have  only  succeeded  in  creating  general  dis- 
satisfaction. Besides  the  awards  published  in  our last  issue, 

Tlie  Western  Electric  Manufacturing  Company  of 
Chicago  obtained  medals  lor  Galvanometers  and 

Resistance  coils;  Brooks'  Improved  Patent  Insu- 
lators; Gray's  Printing  Telegraph;  Electric  Bells, 

Annunciatois  and  Fire  Alarms;  Electric  Railway 
Safet}'  Signals. 

Patrick  and  Carter,  Philadelphia,  for  Telegraph 

Sounders,  Learners'  Apparatus,  etc. 
Watts  and  Co.,  Baltimore,  for  Electric  Annunci- ators. 

Welch  and  Anders,  Boston,  for  Magneto  Priming 
Telegraph  Instruments. 

Wallace  and  Sons,  Ansonia,  Conn.,  for  Moses  G. 

Farmer's  Magneto-Electric  Machine. 
National  Fire  Ahirm  Co.,  Richmond,  Ind.,  for 

Fire  Alarm  and  Police  Teleiriaph. 
Washburn  and  ilosen  Manufacturing  Co.,  for  Gal- 

vanized Telegraph  Wire. 
Samuel  Gardner,  Washington,  for  Electric  Gas 

Lighting  Apparatus. 
Holmes'  Burglar  Alarm  Co.,  New  York,  for 

Bui-glar  Alarm  Telegraphs. 
Atlantic  and  Pacific  Telegraph  Co.,  for  the  Amer- 

ican Automatic  Telegraph. 
American  District  Telegraph  Co.,  for  Improved 

Gravity  Battery  and  District  Telegraph  Apparatus. 

The  American  judges  were  Prof.  Henry,  of  Wash- 
ington, Prof  Barnard,  New  York,  Prof  Hil^nrd 

Washington,  and  Prof  Watson,  the  well-known 
astronomer  of  Ann  Arbor;  and  the  foreign  jud<res 
Sir  Wm.  Thomson,  LL.D.,  Great  Britain,  .hile 
Schiedmayer,  Germany,  E.  Levasseur,  France,  P.  F. 
Kujika,  Austria,  Theodore  Grebi,  substitute  lor  E. 
T.  Ferret,  Switzerland. 

A  BRIGHT  lillle  book,  published  by  W.  J.  Jolin- 

ston,  of  this  city,  with  a  poitr.iit  of  the  good  looking- 

author,  ha-  been  written  by  Mr.  ̂ \'."  P.  Phillips', under  the  jien  name  of  John  Oakum,  and  with  llie 

title  "  Oakum  Pickings."  Written  wiihout  jnelen- 
sion,  it  contains  some  really  amusing  .skelches  of 
telegra|)b  life  and  character,  and  is  inieresiing  ;is 
the  first  step  toward  a  telegraphic  liienilun'.  The 
author  says  in  a  note  accompanying  ihe  book  ;  "  I 
am  iiware  that  you  are  overrun  with  new  books  by 
people  who  were  never  heard  of  belnro,  and  who 

are  never  likely  to  be  again."  This  is  Hue,  but  Innv 
did  the  author  find  it  out  ?  At  all  evenis,  we  think 
he  maybe  heard  from  again  with  advantage. — N.  Y. 
Evening  Alaih 

  ^^«.^   

CvMKouM.v  Itkms — TIk'  sm.'ill  pox  scare  in  San 
Francisco  and  vicinity  cvidenlly  bad  possession  of 
the  artist  at  San  Pablo,  who  iranslormed,  "Come 
to-morrow,  get  children  vaealioii  rest  of  week,"  inu> 
"  vaccination  rest  of  week."  lie  miisi  h.-ive  lhoii-:ht 
a  rigiil  course  of  trealmeni  \\ ;is  necc.ssary.  (.)ak- 
land  li;is  her  ,V.  I).  T.  now,  and  also  a  liiiici  cable 
lo  Sail  Francisco  wliicli  works  lirsielas!.,  i|i;i(  is 
when  tliey  can  persuade  vessels  lo  keep  out  of  iho 
ilionsaiul  foot  limit  tind  slop  drjigging  llieir  tiiichore 

over  il. 
Mr.  n.  11.  Bales  is  manager  of  (Vikland  oflioe,  Ifo 

is  married,  so  we  pass  lilm  hy.  Kddie  and  .Srgvani 
Fisher  of  the  .\.  P.  T.  are  lioih  desiimvl  u>  be  go.^l 
operalors  some  day  ;  in  Ibi-  me,-inijme  elo.se  aiii-iitjon 
lo  biz  imikes  lliein  beloved  by  all  the  boy;..  Oak- 

land also  has  its  "  faclorv  "  wlieii-  Uu-  nuv-l  ilonltifiil 
kind  of  opei.itois;  do  iieiindic.'illy  vrJidn.'He  One  of 
Ihe  Mrniich  olllee  yoiin^^siei-s  w.'is  heard  to  .sinj.  i|,i^ 
lelVain  in  regnl.ir  revivjil  meeling  slvle  aller  wniiinc 

forly-live  minules  for  O,  K,  lo  his  im!i.sHgo, 
"'  In  lloKven  iilu)Vi»,  wlicrv  nil  U  lnvo, 

Tlml  rluilclit  will  not  In'  llioiv," 
Bui  we  have  our  ilonbN  about  ilu<  Hnmrli  «>fHcc 

gentleman  hiiuself  Iwing  there,  lor  Ihe  lanviiati- hi« 
u,s(id  is  neither  lounil  In  AYel>^l^'^  or  ihe  Cyelo|  adla Cauafkimm 
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PERSONALS. 

Miss  L.  A.  Ni)rris  is  openi'or  iit  Norliiboro,  Miis«. 
Mr.  t'liurk'S  II.  Eilwiirds  is  oi)ciat<)r  at  Puillaiul, 

Cdum. 

Mr.  Tlioinas  Dhulen,  ol  r.i7,  has  rttiirneil  from 
IMiihultlpliiii. 

Mr.  J.  A.  Davis  is  wiili  ilie  G.  aiitl  V.  R.  R.  at 

CirueHvilli-,  S.  C. 
Mr.  R.  Tazewell  is  agent  antl  operator  C.  and  P. 

R.  R.,  Kiusrslon,  III. 

Mr.  Cieo.  K.  Rauck  is  manager  of  the  D.  ami  M. 
oflice  at  Tolcilo,  O. 

Mr.  C.  E.  Martin,  of  197,  has  jusl  relumed  after  a 
week  at  the  Centennial. 

Mr.  E.  K.  Vaniline  is  with  the  N.  B.'and  (.' 
railway  at  Hoiilion,  Maine. 

Mr.  E.  J.  Na'.'le  is  manager  of  the  Western  Union 
otliee  at  While  Haven,  Pa. 

Mr.  Fisher,  of  the  Western  Union  otBce,  Chicago, 
has  joineil  tlie  oppositii.'U  in  same  city. 

Mr.  E.  C.  Boileau  has  returned  to  his  desk  at_the 
Associated  Press  room,  New  York. 

Miss  Case,  manager  W.  U.  Co.,  corner  of  Broad- 
way and  Duane  Street,  has  a  new  assi.-tant. 

Mr.  J.  W.  Chapman  is  manager  of  the  Irondale, 
Ohio,  otTice  of  the  Cleveland  and  Piltsburgh  R.  R. 

Will  Ella  F.  ))lease  write  to  "ISIa"  once  more, 
W.  U.  ollice,  Lyons,  Iowa,  monih  of  October  only. 
An  infant  child  of  Mr.  J.  L.  Hendricks,  Western 

Union  manager  at  Englewood,  N.  J.,  died  last  week. 

Jlr.  L.  M.  Pennington  is  with  the  New  Orleans, 

St.  Louis,  and  Chicago  Railroad,  at  Water  ̂ ■alley, Aliss. 

Mr.  W.  A.  Root,  hue  N.  Y.  C.  operator  at  Batavia, 
N.  Y.,  lias  been  i)romoted  to  a  position  in  the  Buf- 

falo ollice. 

P.  L.  Ryder,  day  report  man  at  the  Worcester, 

Mass.,  W."  U.  oflice,  is  spending  his  vacation  at Columbus,  Ohio. 

Mr.  (Jeo.  Shaw,  of  Chicago,  died  at  Kansas  City 
^lo.,  a  c<)Ui)le  of  weeks  ago,  while  on  his  way  to  his 
home  in  Chicago. 

Mr.  T.  J.  Bishop,  who  has  been  down  nearly  two 
months  with  a  dangerous  attack  of  tyjihoid  lever, 
is  slowly  recovering. 

The  wile  of  Jlr.  Forman  of  the  Western  Union 

main  ollice,  Chicago,  died  Sept.  1st.  lie  has  the  sym- 
pathy of  all  the  boys. 

R.  W.  Conklin  is  with  the  AS'eslern  Union  "at  Rar- 
itan,  N.  J.,  and  F.  Reed  with  same  couipanj-  at 
Gloucester  City,  N.  J. 

Mr.  Mail  Agent  Holmes  wants  to  exobange  his 

03  in  the  shade  linen  duster  for  an  overcoat.  "Prin- 
cipals only  dealt  with. 

Mr.  C.  II.  Davis  has  resigned  bis  position  with  the 

W.  L'.  t-'o.  at  lit?,  and  goes  up  one  iloor.  lie  is  now with  the  Associated  Press. 

The  co-partnership  business  of  Davis  &  Rac,  has, 
by  inuinal  consent,  been  dissolved.  !Mr.  Rae  attends 
to  the  Handbook  business  alone  now. 

ilr.  W.  T.  Stone,  hilely  from  Hartford.  Conn., 
lias  accepted  a  position  on  the  day  force,  Philadel- 

phia W  U.  otliee,  relieving  ̂ Ir.  Sawyer. 

Charley  SUiL'g  o(  El.nira,  N.  Y.,  with  his  bran 
new  wife,  passed  through  the  city  a  few  ilays  since, 
returning  from  his  Centennial  weeding  tour. 

Let  every  one  sign  lor  the  ball.  There  is  every 
promise  ol  a  more  extensive  and  happy  affair  the 
coniini;  winter,  than  has  ever  transpired  Lelore. 

.1.  W.  IJenckerl  has  resigneil  his  position  with  the 
A.  and  P.  Co.,  Philailelphia,  and  accepted  the  man- 

agership of  tlie  Board  of  Tratle  ollice.  Front  and 
Chestnut  streets. 

Mr.  T.  R.  Taltavall,  of  the  Associated  Press, 

leaves  lo-ilay  lor  a  three  weeks'  play  spell.  He  goes 
to  Sandusky  and  Cleveland,  Ohio,  riu  the  Centen- 

nial, we  undeis:and. 

Mr.  Adam  Beidler,  formerly  of  Philadelphia,  but 

now  hailing  from  Chicago,  is  taking  a  month's  va- 
cation antl  ru,>licaiing  between  his  home  in  Re;id- 

ing  and  the  Centennial. 

Mr.  .1.  F.  Shorey,  of  the  Western  Union  Oflice, 

Boston,  |-)ai.|  ns  a  visit  last  week.  He  is  olf  on  a 
month's  vacation.  Mr.  Chas.  D.  Wilson,  of  the  A. 
an'i  P.,  Davenport,  Iowa,  also  called,  on  his  way  to 
the  Centennial. 

I  Mr.  Perrv  Clinmberlain,  manaeor  of  ilie  A  and  P. 
Tel.  Co.,  luiglewood,  N.  J.,  called  at  this  olllre  on 
Monday.  He  says  the  A  and  P.  are  doing  quite  a 
lively  business  at  Englewood. 

'  Mr.  Jno.  R.  Glover,  agent  and  operator  L.  and  N. 
R.  11.,  P.iris.  Teiin.,  wishes  the  jiresent  address  of 
Charles  O.  Pier.-Min,  formerly  operator  at  that  station. 

Can  any  of  our  readers  accommodate  him  ':■ 
I  The  Enterprise  Dramatic  Association,  composed 
principally  of  emiiliyes  at  li)7,  give  an   enleriain- 

I  mei\i  aiul  bop  at  Turn  Hall,  East  -lih  Street,  on 
Wednesday,  October  18th,  IbTO.  A  good  time  is 
expected. 

T.  G.  Kennedy,  night  chief  of  New  York  oflice 
has  been  doing  the  Centennial,  but  very  brielly.  He 
honored  the  Philadelphia  main  oflice  with  a  brief 
visit.  Messrs.  Gaynor  and  Ed  ̂ loiion,  of  New 
York  W.  U.  oflfice,  also  paid  flying  visits. 

Mr.  F  W.  Glidden  resigned  his  position  on  the 
Pliiladeliihia  W .  U.  night  force,  taking  effect 
Oct.  1st.  lie  has  been  succeeded  by  Mr.  Haight 
from  the  day  force.  JSIr.  Glidden  has  been  tendeied 
a  managership  under  Superintendent  Clinch. 

Miss  J.  Josie  Schofield  of  the  genernl  manager's 
oflice,  Dominion  Tel.  Co.,  Toronto,  Out.,  is  a  most 
l)leasing  and  graceful  writer.  She  is  a  valued  and 
well  |)aid  contributor  to  the  jyew  Dominion,  a  liter- 

ary jiaper  published  at  Hamilton,  Canada,  we  are 
informed. 

Messrs.  Hotchkiss,  Sawyer  and  Story,  were  trans- 
ferred from  Washington  to  Philadelphia,  tempo- 

rarily, during  tlie  immense  lush  of  business  previous 
to  and  succeeding  Pennsylvania  day  at  the  Cen- 

tennial. The  two  former  have  returned-  home. 
Story  still  remains. 

Is  its  own  peculiar  chirography,  the  followimr 
verse  by  Spivins  can  be  Ibund  in  the  autograph 

book  in  which  ielegrai)hers  are  in  the  habit  of^writ- ing  their  names  at  the  Centennial : 

Some  call  me  Charle}'  Evans, 
Some  |)ronounce  it  Ivin<, 
But  when  its  in  Tim  O  P.  R, 
Its  always  written  Spivins. 

Mr.  James  Ilalley,  who  has  been  wafting  light 
ning  in  the  AVestern  Union  oflice  at  Cheyenne  for 
several  yeais,  having  held  the  position  of  chief 
operator  during  the  past  six  months,  leaves  to- 

morrow for  the  north,  and  will  take  charge  of  the 

Cheyenne  and  Black  Hills  telegraph  line,"stopping for  a  short  time  at  Custer  City  and  going  from  there 
to  Deadwood.  Mr.  Haliey  is  a  genial  gentleman,  a 
protieient  ojierator,  is  full  of  vim,  has  good  business 
tact,  and  we  commend  him  to  the  good  graces  of 

our  friends  in  the  north. —  C/iei/eniw,  W'l/o.,  Leader. 
The  Board  of  Directors  of  the  Western  Union 

Telegraph  Company  elected  October  11th,  are  as 
follows:  William  Orion,  James  II.  Banker,  Alonzo 
B.  Cornell,  Harrison  Durkec,  Marvin  Green,  Joseph 
Ilarker,  E.  D.  Morgan,  August  Schell,  W.  K. 
Thorn,  C.  Vanderbilt,  Frank  Work,  Chester  W. 
Chapin,  John  R.  Duff,  Wilson  G.  Hunt,  David 
Jones,  C.  Livingston,  James  Milliken,  J.  O.  Mil's, 
Levi  P.  3Iorton,  O.  II.  Palmer,  George  ̂ I.  Pullman, 
E.  S.  Sanlbrd,  John  Stewart,  Moses  Taylor,  Daniel 
Torrance,  W.  H.  Vanderbilt,  W.  R.  Vermilye, 
E.  B.  Wesley,  and  E.  D.  Worcesler. 

James  Gordon  Bennett,  projirietor  of  the  New- 
York  Hinihl,  expressed  his  thanks  recently,  the 
llimc  Jiinriinl  says,  fur  the  i>romptness  and  courtesy 
with  which  his  telegraph  business  has  been  ilone  at 
the  Western  Union  Ollice,  Newport,  R.  I.,  by  pre- 

senting each  of  the  employes  there  with  a  handsome 
siun  of  money.  Jlr.  Bennett  makes  very  liberal  use 
of  ihe  electric  fluid  in  conueclion  with  the  IJcndd, 
the  i)aper  during  his  absence  from  New  York  being 
edited,  as  it  were,  by  telegraph.  It  is,  therefore, 
graiilying  to  know  that  he  found  the  brethren  ol 
Newport  so  i>rompt  and  eflicient. 

B.vi-TiMORE  Pehsoxals. — Frank  Adams,  of  the 
Baltimore  W.  U.  oflice,  who  has  been  otf  for  some 
liuic,  having  suffered  from  typhoid  lever,  has 
returned  and  is  working  the  Richmond  and  Norfolk 
wire.  A.  K.  V.  Hull,  of  the  Chicago  tlu])lex, 

Baltimore,  has  returned  from  a  week's  sojourn  at 
the  Ceniennial.  It  is  repoited  that  Sam  Sprigg,  of 

New  York  duplex,  Baltimore,  is  to  leave  lor" the 
C'entcnnial  November  1st,  also  paying  a  visit  to 
New  York,  and  that  the  fair  lady  who  accompanies 
him  is  to  make  his  future  all  happiness  and  bliss. 
May  their  pathway  tlirough  lifc_be  ever  straight  and 

flow'ry.  '  Jx. 

A  step  lias  been  taken  toward  reducing  lite  price 
of  the  lunch  tickets.  Additional  wallers  have  been 
em()loyeil  and  now  ihey  have  a  c:i>hier;  a  rather 
novel  way,  ihelunchers  think,  of  reducing  expenses. 

OAKU.M  PicKi>'OP.— Walter  P.  Phillips,  otherwise 
"John  Oakum,"  or,  as  he  styles  himself,  with  a  sec- 

ond title,  •'  A  snapper  up  of  unconsidered  triflcB," 
has  i-sueil  his  |>leasant  book,  called  it  "  Oakum 
Pickings"  and  cho.sen  for  his  publisher  W.  J.  John- 

ston, of  11  I'lankfort  Street,  New  York  As  we 
have  said,  it  is  a  pleasant  book  of  nearly  two  hun- 

dred pages,  filled  with  stories,  sketches  and  para- 
graphs, written  in  an  attractive  and  peculiar  8i\  le. 

Some  of  these  we  have  seen  before,  wandering 
about  in  the  newsii.ipers  like  little  orphans,  and 
have  wondered  who  their  father  was.  We  are  glad 
to  see  them  reclaimed  and  to  know  that  Ihey  have 
such  an  Imnorable  paternity.  !Mosl  of  thcni  can  be 
best  understood  and  appreciated  by  telegraphers, 
who  can  see  certain  points  that  ap|>ly  lo  their  pro- 

fession ;  but  many,  like  "Stage  Coaching."  and 
"  Uncle  Daniel,"  any  one  can  lead  and  like  for  the 
humor  and  smooth  siyle  in  which  they  are  written. 

The  book  is  embellished  with  a  likeness  of  "John." 
We  say  embellished,  for"  John"  has  a  very  hand- 

some face,  not  entirelj'  a  fleshly  handsome  one,  but 
an  intelliL'ently  Imndsomc  one.  If  you  can  read  the 

book  without  saying  "  John,  go  and  do  some  more," 
you  are  less  susceptible  lo  what  is  good  than  we 
are.    Try  it  and  see. — Zlmira  Adcerlinei: 

MARRIAGES. 

De  L.\no — Ai.i.EN. — Oct.  3d,  at  Manitowoc,  Wis. 
by  the  Rev.  Mr.  De  Forest,  Mr.  W.  De  Lano,  opera- 

tor at  Manitowoc,  to  iliss  C.  Barbara  Allen. 

BIRTHS. 

Sept.  24lli,  at  Elizabeth,  N.  J.,  the  wife  of  Mr.  R- 
W.  Pope  of  a  daughter. 

Sept.  24th,  to  A.  Bowcrsock,  of  "  Gh"  office,  Bal- 
timore, a  girl.    Nine  pounder. 

October  1st,  to  Ale.x.  Kline,  repairman.  Hunters 
Point,  L.  I.,  a  girl. 

September  28th,  to  William  Brown,  lineman. 
Western  Union  main  office,  New  York,  a  girl. 

September  6lh,  the  wife  of  Mr.  G.  W.  Fowler,  of 
General  Offices  C.  S.  Railroad,  St  Thomas,  Ont., 
of  a  son. 

DEATHS. 

Oct.  6th,  at  Norwich,  N.  Y.,  Daniel  J.  llarripan, 
aged  thiriy-lhiee  years,  formerly  of  the  W.  U. 
oiHce,  Albany,  N.  Y. 

Oct.  oth,at  Hinsdale,  Mass.,  Ira  H.  Scott,  formerly 
manager  of  W.  U.  office,  Hinsdale,  aged  twenty-one 

vears. 

The  "Snapping  Frog" 
Price,  25  Cents. 

The  Snapper  Sounder,  In  its  travels  round  the  Riobe,  has 

been  n-modeled  by  an  ingenious  Frenchman,  and  placed  upon 
the  rnrL-iJan  maket  in  tbet-hape  of  a  fmK.  1  hir  result  of  this 

melaniori'hosis  was  astounding.  Paris  ran  wild  ovei  iliis  new 

sens.ition,  and  the  "Snapping  Frog"  has  proved  to  be  the 
most  attractive  novelty  of  the  season,  and  they  were  fold  in 
that  city  at  the  rale  of  iJii.tXX)  per  day.  Having  no  prejudice 
against  foreign  ideas,  when  good.  I  have  arranged  to  supply 
my  customers  with  this  improved  article.  Telegraphers  will 
be  especially  delighted  with  it,  the  ̂ ()und  produced  by  its 

manipulation  being  equally  diabolical  with  that  of  the  cele- 

brated "Snapper  Soui.der,"  while  its  convenient  size  and  at- 
tractive ap|)earance  make  it  alike  desirable  as  a  pocket  com- 

)>auioD  or  an  ornament  to  the  desk.  By  taking  advantage  ot 

the  •■pauper  labor  of  Europe,"  I  am  prepared  to  supply  tliem, 
post  paid,  on  the  following  SLIDING  SCALE,  to  suit 

the  times; 
25  Cents  each;  $1  per  half  dozen  .  81. 50  per  dozen. 

Send  orders  early.    Salisfaction  gnarantced. 
Address.  R.    VJ.     POPE, 

Box  5,278.  New  York. 
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All    Persons    sendinf/  for 
Catalogues  or  ordering  articles  advertised  in  our  col- 

amns  will  do  iis  and  our  Advertisers'  botli  a  favor  by mentioning  that  they  saw  the  Advertisement  in 

"THE    OPERATOR." 

$12 
a  day  at  home.    Aijents  wanted.  Outfit  and  terms 
free.    TRUE  &  CO.,  Augasta,  Maine. 

One  copy  of 

THK    OFUHATOR 

For  5  YearJy  Subscriptions. 

Wanted.    Attention,  Operators 
To  exchange,  a  splendid  situation  in  an  Ohio  City  (Commercial) 
good  Salary,  for  one  in  Arizona,  Texas,  or  New  Mexico.  A 

rare  chance  to  any  one  wishing  to  come  '■  inside." 
Address,  "  EXCHANGE,"  this  Office. 

American  Agency  foi-  the  Telegrapliic  Journal. 
The  Telegrai/hic  Journal,  a  semi-monthly  magazine  pub- 

lished in  London,  and  the  highest  authority  on  telegraphical 
and  electrical  subjects  perhaps  in  the  world,  is  desirous  of  ob- 

tdining  more  readers  on  this  side  the  Atlantic,  and  beconung, 
if  possible,  as  much  of  an  American  as  an  English  journal. 
The  Journal  will  be  mailed,  postage  paid,  to  any  address  for 

one  year  for  $3.    Send  stamp  for  specimen  copies. 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
p.  O.  Box  3,332,  New  York. 

GooDYEAR's  Pocket  Gymnasium. 
The  Most  Complete  System 

OF  PHYSICAL  EXERCISE 

Ever  DeYiseil  lor  Home  Practice. 
The  following  are  a  few  of  the 

advantages  derived    from    the 
use  of  the  Pocket  Gymnasium: 
It  calls  into  direct  action  all  the 
muscles  in  the  upperpart  of  the 
body^  and  chiefly  those  which 
are  generally  neglected  by  per- 

sons of  sedentary  habits.      It 
corrects  the  stooping  posture  bo 
frequently    noticed    in    young 
persons,  and  imparts  a  uniform 

degree  olstrength  to  the  muscles  supporting  the  spinal  column. 
To  those  who  are  afflicted  with  dyspepsia,  indigestion,  nervous 
debility,  weakness  of  the  chest,  lung  and  liver  complaints,  etc., 
it  may  be  used  with  the  most  gratifying  results.       It  is  grad- 

uated to  the  use  of  the  strongest  man  of  the  weakest  child; 
is  admirably  adapted  to  the  u.se  of  invalids  and  convalescents, 
where  gentle  exercise  is  desirable.     To  ladies  and   children 
especially,  the  exercise  will  be  found  of  the  most  invigorating 
character.    It  is  highly  recommended  by  leading  physicians 
and  all  those  who  have  made  Che  subject  of  physical  exercise 

a  study.  '     price  LIST. No.  1.  For  Children  4  to  6  years,  $1.00.  No.  2.  For  Children 
etc  8,  $1.10.  No.  3.  For  Children  8  to  10,  $1.20.  No.  4.  For 
Children  lOtoU.  $1.30.  No.  5.  For  LadiesancfChildren  U  years 

.  -find  upward,  $1.40.  No.6.-For  Gentlemen  of  moderatestrength, 
S1.60.  No,  7,  $2.00.  Comi.leto  set  of  seven,  $9.W.  No.  7  is 
titled  with  a  screw-eye  and  hook  to  attach  to  t!ie  wall  or  floor. 
Two  of  this  size  properly  arranged  make  a  Complete  Oymna* 
eium.    Sent  post-paid  upon  receipt  of  price.      ■    ' 

Just   Added— No.    8.     For    Gcntlemeir  of  extra 
Btrength,  ̂ 2.50. 
See  The  Opekatoh  of  Octoljor  1st. 

Addrees.  W.  J.  JOIIIVSTOIV, 
P.  O.  Box,  3,332,  New  York. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC 

MAN'F'G  CO., 
J320     ICIlSrZIE     STI^EET, 

CHICAGO,    ILL. 

All  tlu^  coiinei'llou.t  In  Uiln  Key  lU'd  on  Mic  (.op  of  llui 
ta))l(!.  lUrt  nol  (Hiniillod  for  lioauty  of  iIohIkh,  porfoo- 
tloii  of  (IiiIhIi,  and  coiiiplelnncHS  in  IIh  [larlH. 

Jl  if)  (lonvunlent  luid  dmiilili'. 

Wosteiii  Klodfric  lVliiiri"ur Co. 

THE   BISHOP 

lutta-Percha  Works, 
422,424,426  E.  25th  street, 

S.     BISHOP^ 
JProjjrietorf 

Manufactures  Submarine  Telegraph  Cables,  Office  Ca- 

l  leg,  Flexible  Cables,  and  Insulated  Wires  of  every  va- 

ilety  for  Telegraph,  Underground,  and  Electric  use. 

Fuse  Wires,  Leading  and  Connecting  W^res  for  Sub- 

marine and  Mining  purposes. 

Also,  a  New  Compound  Wire,  for  underground  and 

out-door  use,  of  various  sizes. 

Cotton,  Linen,  Silk,  and  Fibre  covered  Wire — both 

Copper  and  German  Silver— for  Magnet  and  OflSee  use, 

of  any  pattern  or  styte. 

OFFICE    WIRES, 

Cotton  and  Gutta-Percha  covered,  with  any  number  of 

Conductors  required. 

Lead  Cable  for  Burglar  Alarms  and  every  variety  of 

Gutta-Percha  Goods  on  hand. 

Oi'ders  received  at  Factory. 

Messrs.  L  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO. 

8  Dey  Street,  New  York, 

are  Agents  for  the  sale  of  any  Telegraphic 
Cable  or  Wire  manufactured  at  the  works  at 

Factory  prices,  delivered  in  New  York. 

WILLIAM   HEATON, 

503  Chestnut  St.,  JPhiladelphia/l 

is  Agent  for   sale  of  any  and  all  goods  at 

Factory  prices,  delivered  in  New  York. 

Any   goods    (except     Telegraphic   goods) 

arc  for  sale  in  New  York  by — 

RUBBER  CLOTHING  CO., 

305  Broadway. 

D.  IIODGMAN  &  CO., 

27  Maiden  Lane. 

GOODYEAR  T.  R.  GLOVE  CO., 
205  Broadway. 

W.  W.   MARKS, 
Superintendent. 

Binders  for  "  The  Operator." Having  made  arrangements  with  Koch,  Son  &  Co.,  ifanu- 
facturers  of  the  be?t  Newspaper  File  and  tsimier  In  the  market, 
we  are  prepared  to  fnrnish  snch  of  our  Subscribers  as  desire 
to  Iceep  the  paper  neat  and  clean,  with  a  very  handsome,  well- 
made  Binder,  at  a  remarkably  =mall  cost. 

K.S&Co's. IMPROVED 

MUSIC 
L 

PAPER  FILE. 

They  are  very  simple,  and  made  especially  for  this  P.iper,  of 
Full  Cloth,  with  the  words  "The  Operatoe"  handsomely 
embossed  in  gold  on  the  outside,  and  make  a  very  handsome 
ornament  lor  an  office  or  parlor  table. 

.•-ent  by  mail,  post-paid,  on  receipt  of  $1.10.  The  regular price  is  §1.50. 
Orders  can  be  sent  either  through  our  Agents  or  direct  to 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 

Box  3332,  New  Toek. 

Cancer  Can  be  Cured. 
Cancer  has  from  time  immemorial  been  a  great  scourge  to 

the  human  race,  and  is  now  becoming  the  greater.  For  many 
years  it  has  been  held  by  the  medical  profession,  and  generally 
believed  by  the  people,  that  Cancer  is  incurable :  that  onc«  its 
roots  take  hold  upon  a  victim,  there  is  no  chance  for  a  sufferer 
to  escape  a  lingering  and  terrible  death ;  a  death  surrounded 
by  all  that  is  disgusting  and  horrible,  not  only  to  the  sufferer, 
but  to  his  friends.  Happily,  this  fell  destroyer  need  no  longer 

be  feared.  Dr.  II.  T.  Bond,  ol  Philadelphia,  a  weU-kno\n» 

physician,  of  large  experience,  has  for  years  devoted  him- 
self to  the  special  study  and  treatment  of  Cancer,  and  the- 

result  of  his  experience  is  his  Discover}-  for  the  radical  cure  o* 
Cancer,  withont  the  use  of  either  kivife,  caustic,  or  plasters, 
and  without  pain. 

The  majority  of  persons  are  greatly  deceived  in  regard  to 

the  first  symptoms  and  appearance  of  this  most  dr;'aded  dis- 
ease, considering  it  painful  from  the  commencement.  This  is 

a  sad  mistake,  carrying  thousands  to  .an  untimely  grave.  la 

most  cases  there  is  little  or  no  pain  until  the  disease  is  far  ad- 
vanced. The  only  symptoms  for  many  months,  .and  even  for 

years,  are  occasionally  a  slinging,  darting,  stabbing,  shooting 
smarting,  itching,  burning,  crawling,  or  creeping  sensation, 
and  in  some  cases  not  any  of  these.  If  a  malady  is  growing^ 

worse  instoftd  of  better,  it  is  conclusive  evidence  it  is  of  .1  ma- 
lignant character,  and  demands  immediate  attention.  If  yoa 

have  a  brauny,  scaly,  crusty,  or  wariy  appearance,  with  an  oe- 
casional  breaking  out  of  these  upon  the  face,  lip,  or  nose,  oc 
any  other  portion  of  the  skin,  attcnde<l  with  any  of  the  .sbovo 
symptoms,  or  a  sensation  of  a  lly  being  on  it,  or  a  hair  tickling 
it,  is  certain  evidence  it  is  Cancer,  and  there  should  bo  no  do- 

lay  in  using  Dr.  Bond's  treatment.  Life  is  loo  valuable  to  b« 
tiimpered  with. 

Dr.  Bond's  treatment  consists  of  an  "  Antidote,"  that  is  sp 
plied  locally;  this  at  once  arrests  the  growth  of  the  Oanct-r, 
and  by  chemical  action  neutralizes  its  malignity,  rendering  it 

harmless  and  changing  it  to  a  simple  sort-,  whioji  naluro,  .is- 
sisted  by  constitutional  remedies,  soon  heals  (when  the  skin  Is 
unbroken  and  the  Cancer  is  a  hard  tumor,  the  .\ntidoto  does 

not  make  an  open  sore,  but  removes  it  by  absorption).  In 
connection  with  the  .\ntidolo  is  used  the  Si-Kcivic,  taken  iu- 
ternally.  This  tones  up  the  general  health,  strenglliena  tho 

patient,  purities  the  blood,  and  olinilnalos  the  poisor.  ni««  tha 

system.  Or.  Bond's  Antiootb  contains  nciilier  causjlc  nor 
poison,  and  onii  be  applied  to  tlic  most  delicilo  tissues  of  tho 
body  without  injury,  and  ther>-fori>  Is  Iho  only  Keuutly  that 
can  be  used  in  inlornal  Cancer,  euch  ,HS  C^incerof  Iho  Stomach, 

Cancer  of  tho  Womb,  etc.  Dr.  Bond's  romodios,  wllh  ftill  Jl- 
rectlons  for  successful  Iroatmoul,  wlH  bo  soul  lo.iuy  i>»rl  oftUa 
world. 

Baiuphlots  and  l^lll  particulars  sent  free.     .\ddros<. 
DR.  H.  T.  BOND, 

S,V.)  Noi(l\  lii.vul  SUi 

-Ui:l.   1\|. 

EXCHANGE    COLUMN. 
This  column  Is  InloMdcd  to  v:l\c  our  n-ndors  an  opporluuity 

•f  advorllKlui;  anylliliif;  Itioy  ni.iy  liavo  fv>r  mIo  oi  oxoh«nj;o. 
Wo  think  II  will  Ih'  npi>r<vlaliM.  Wrilo  briolly  »hm  you  w«ui 
lo  say  and  send  lo  us  with  one  couC  for  each  woixl  Iho  sdver- 
Hsomenl  conlalns,  lo  pAy  for  »p.-»co  nnd  Inniblo,  And  It  will 

npp<<<ir  hi  Iho  followlii^;  lHt>iio. 

W,\NTKn.  -A  SiwmlUiitul  lt>CKKT  KKt..\Y-^i  Nickel 
I'Inlod  WoKtorn  Klortrlc  M'f'u  (."vv'i«  rmout  No.  I  pre- 

forrod.    Send  dp!>crliillon.     .\(^d^^>l«^ LOOK   BOX  14,  MONROK,  LA, 
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Send  for  Catalogue  and  Price  Liit. 

WATTS  &  COIYIPAINY, 

47  Holliday  Street,  Baltimoi'e,  Md. 
tiANurMTi'HKiiH,  iMi'unreRii,  and  Duxixua  is 

Ei,tM-rnir\L  am»  tklkuiiaimi  i.\HTnr>ii:>Tn 
\^l>  MATKUIAI,  OK  KVEIIV   DI>inilTIOA. 

Registers.    Combiuation    Sets,    Dial    Instruments 
ior   Private   Linen,    Relays,    Main   Lino 

SounderH,  Galvanometers,  Sounders, 

Box  Relays  and  Sounders,  Switch 

Boards,  Keys,  Plug  Cut  Outs, 

Gongs,  Burglar  Alarms, 
Medical  Apparatus, 

Lino  Wire, 

Insulated    Wire,    Batteries,    Chemicals,    Tools, 

Poles,  Pius,   Insulators,  Brackets,  Mani- 
fold   Paper,  Register  Paper, 
Battery  Insulators, 
Baltimore  Battery. 

M'l  ,    I  :_;ay,  an  improve- 
mcnl  on  any  iii  use,  Famu  £izo  a$  ihu  Caiun  luflrumcnt,  but 

qaito  BHiH-rior  by  rcu^D  ol  Us  loud,  clear  sound.    Altogether 
ett  mid  clicapcrt  ever  oflcrcd.    Tiicc,  $16. 

urnovM)  I.zarnkrs'  axd  Suokt  Line  TEi.EuRArn  Instbu- 

A  full  (izL'd  Mor«u  Sounder  and  Key,  ftDisiLcd  in  fine  ftylc, 

one  cell  of  lai-j;c  Gravity  Battery,  one  paekai,^  of  Cbvmicala,  85 
leot  ioculatej  office  wire,  and  Book  of  loflructlon.  making  a 

complotv  o-jiCl  for  u  ofllcc  and  for  the  (tudcnt,  at  the  surpris- 
ingly low  ll^j-urc  of  $6. 

Our  lalerl  liuprovement,  "  The  Challcugc,  or  Stunner  Sound- 

er," is  particularly  adapted  to  Kailroad  Offices,  where  passing 
ol  trains  blowin;;  of  whistles,  etc.,  make  reading  by  °ound 
from  ordfUarr  lD:»frunicnts  difficult.  We  ofl«r  them  as  un- 

t<7'/a.'<"/.  cnoranlctTlnc  them  to  jjlvc  a  louder  and  clearer  sound, 
wirr,  lei"  Battery,  than  a»y  in  the  market,    rrice,  $~. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING!  CO. 
Celebrated  Private  Line  Outfit. 

THE    COMPLETE    OUTFIT    INCLUDES 

One  I'linttc    Line     I  nstrnnn  nt.   One     Ccf/    Hfiss'    lirsmt/i  r     lUitt-ctyf 
ihr  nrrt'sntirfi   Chrinirals,    Wire  /'or  Con  unt  ions, mid  (I  Mann  ill. 

Our  Private  Line  Instrument,  as  uoav  manulactured,  is  a  pert'ect  beauty,  and is  fit  for  a  ])arlor  ornameat.  It  will  work  on  a  line  from  a  lew  feet  to  ten  miles 
iu  length.  In  orderiu";,  give  the  length  of  the  line,  so  that  the  resistance  of  the 
Magnets  may  be  riglitl}-  proportioned. 

The  Bliss  Reservoir  Battery  is  not  excelled  for  force,  constaucv,  and  economy. 
Private  Liuc  Oiufit  Complete. . ."!   .'   '   $10.00 "         "      Instriinicnt      g  _  qq 
Bli^!-'  Reservoir  Battery,  per  eell      -i^oo 

20  per  cent.  Discount  is  allowed  when  Cash  accompanies  the  Order. 

"WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANIJFACTTJRING  CO., 3'20  Kinzie  St.,  Chicago,  111. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO. 

SrpEnion  Mtijj  Lixb  Soukobiu  ob  "Wreckeiw HASKIN'S GRAVITY    BATTERY. 
Thcy'are  complete  Hailrood  oulfita  when  rnmlehcd  In  black 

wmini:i  iKixcii,  ccutftiuiny  ?*us,  Penciif",  rai>cr.  Wire,  riicr», ;  This  improved  form   of  Gravitv  Battcrv  is  meeting  willi  a  rapid    sale.     It  has  been 
cte    for  opinin- temporary  office,  at  break?,  supplying  .want  j  adopted  by  the  North  Wcstcni  Tcle-Taph  Co.  and  bv'several   railroads.     It  is  put  up  as 
Tn  bili"         "'■'''"■   ''''"  °'  '«'"''"^n'.  S^w-   (K.y  a  Reservoir  Battery,  gives  a  strong,  constant  c.nrent,  I'oquircs  little  attention,        '  " ,  ,T    ,  ̂    .         .  I  economical. 

Until  further  notice  we  will  allow  a  discount  ol  20  per  cent.,  ^—^  ^^ 
whenrem    ,aucesacco,npnnyo.er.orwhcn.hippodCOD!  WCStf^ril       ElCCtrlC       llilllllf llCtUriD^^' Send  for  ratalocne  and  Price  List,  ^ 

and  is  very 

'? 

'^:iO  Kinzie  Street,  L'liicatjo,  111.,  Sole  Agents. 
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THE  OPERATOR. 
PUBLISHED  ON  THE  1st  AND  15th  OF  EACH  MONTH, 

AT  No.  11   FRANKFORT   STREET. 

SIXTH       VOLUIME. 

One  copy,  one  year   $1.25 
"         SixMonths        70 
"         Three  Months        35 

(Invariably  in  advance.) 

Single  Copy,  six  cents.    Specimen  copies  sent  free. 
Subscriptions  and  communications  to  be  addressed,  and  or- 

ders made  payable'  to 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 

AGE,\Ts.        P.  O.  Box  3332,  N.  Y. 
Chas.  C.  Kino..   Albany,  N.  Y. 
J.  F.  Shorky    Boi^ton,  Mass. 
Frank  C.  Kelsby       Chicago,  111. 
J.  M.  UoGAK   Milwaukee,  Wis. 
W.  0.  Cheriiy   Montreal. 
A.  D.  Babbitt   New  Orleans,  La. 
H.  B.  Spenobr       Ottawa,  Ont. 
J.  C.  Galusha   Philadelphia   Pa. 
Jambs  MoAlebr   Pittsburgh,  Pa. 
R.  H.  RoGKKS   Quebec,  Can. 
G.  W.  La  Rub   Spnngheld,  Ohio. 
William  J.  Koy   bt.  Louis,  Mo. 
Geo.  W.  Fowlkb    St.  Thomas,  Ont. 
W.  L.  CuiLEK   Toronto,  Ont. 
Geo.  E.  Cakliflk           '•  " 
Frank  H.  Nonuis   Washington,  D.  0. 

Special  Inducements  ! 
Send  for  circulars  of  the  Best  and  Clieapest  Sounders, 

Keys,  and  Electric  Bell.s,  before  buying  elsewhere. 

LANNERT  &   DECKER, 
Manufacturing-  Klectrifjians, 

F.    G.    MACK   &   CO., 
-A.. 

I'l^ 

HUCCEB.SOIIK   TO 

ManufiictincrHof  aiul  DcalrTs  in 

rcle|,rr»ph  Supplies OK  AI,[,  KINDS. 

We  cull  your   special  attontion   to  our  I'liil  Sheridan  Tele- 
graph laslrumentrt,  llie  cheapest  and  bent  In  the  markel, 

IH3B'~  Sondfor  IlliislraLed    CataloKiK!,  which   contains     hun- 
(Irede  of  recoinmendallonii  for  the  I'hil  Sheridan  liistnimontH. 

/i/i  FrauhioH  Sfrerf, 
_  cl.KVKLANn,  O. 

EUGENE   F.  PHILLIPS, 
67    STEWART    STREET, 

PROVIDENCE,    IJ.  I., 
MANUFACTllRKR  OK 

KFJOI)     &    I'll  1 1,1,1  I>,S'    PATKNI'     FINISHED 

Insulated  T(3legraph  Wire, 
PATENT    IOI,E(JTUl(J    ColiDAOE, 

Patent  Rubber  Oovorotl  Wiro,  P..l,iit  Lcul  Bi,. 

MHod  Wiro,  MagLotWiro,  Uuij^Ku  Alarm 

and  Annunoiator  Wire,  O.iI.Iom,  i»to 

CONDUCTORS'  POCKET-BOOK, For  SCIilPT.     Novel  and  C.  nvenient. 

Iin.  Russia  Leather.     With  \A>IE  to  order  in  GOLD. 

Price,  .50  Cents,  post-raid, 

J.  R.  HOLCO.yiB  &  CO.,  Mallet  Creek,  Ohio. 

Special  Notice  to  Operators. 
I  still  supply  Operators  with  my  celebrated  Patent  Relay 

Cut-Outs  at  the  low  price  of  S'-^S  each  by  mail.  Try  one. 
Satisfaction  guaranteed,  or  money  returned.    Address, 

JNO.  R.  DE  MIER, 
COTJI.TERVILLK,  EaNDOLPH  Co.,  IlL. 

CHARLES   WILLIAMS,    JR. 
(ESTABLISilED    1856.) 

TELEGRAPH   AND    ELECTRICAL 
INSTRUMENTS, 

BATTERIES,  WIRES,  AND    SUPPLIES 
OF   ALL   KINDS, 

109   COURT   STREET,    BOSTON,  MASS. 

Prices  as  Loiv  as  the  Lowest. 

M.  A.  BUELL  k  SONS, 
ManufacUirere  and  Dealers  in  all  kinds 

Telegraph  Supplies, 
Little  Monitor  Sounder  Improved. 

Also,  tlie  Best  Learners'  Outlit  ever  inadp,  now  ofFcrctl at  a  Orciit  Reduction. 

Send  Stamp  for  Illnstratcd  Cataloftno. 

76  FRANKFORT  ST., 
Qlbvkland,  O 

The  "Snapping  Frog." 
Price,  2 it  Cents. 

Th<!  Sniipper  Sounder,  in  lis  travels  rounil  llu'  ;;lobi',  has 

been  renioiloled  by  an  Iii^ju'mIou-  Kreuilinnin,  and  placed  upon 

the  Parlsliin  niaikel  In  IheHliapu  of  u  fro^.  'I'lic  result  of  lliis 

nn'lauuirphoslH  was  astoundlnn-.  Paris  ran  wild  over  this  now 

scnsallon,  and  (lie  "Snapping  l''rof;"lum  proved  to  b.'  the 
inoHl  allractlvo  novelty  of  ilie  season,  and  tlioy  wore  sold  In 

that  city  at  llio  rale  of  :)0,000  per  day.  ilnvlnj;  no  prejudice 

ii;;alnHt  foreign  Ideas,  when  k<>o<I.  I  Imve  arrnn|Jted  to  supply 

my  cnstDinem  with  this  improved  arllele.  Telo>;rapliers  will 

1)11  espeelally  ili'll(.'hted  with  It,  the  siuiinl  produced  by  Its 
inanlpulallou  bein;;  e<|nally  diabnlU'ul  with  that  of  tlio  eele 

bruted  "Snapper  Siiuiider,"  wlilli'  Its  convonlenl  sir.o  inid  at 

tractive  appearance  niaUr  ll  alike  di'Hiralile  .'is  a  pocket  ooui- 

pnnlon  or  an  ornament  to  the  ilriU.  Ily  lakiu;.;  lulvaiita^'o  ot 

lhe"paiipi'r  labor  of  lOuropi',"  1  .■uii  pi.'par.d  loMupply  ih,.|ii, 

post  paid,  on  th.'  followin-  SLIDING  SCALE,  to  rult 
Ihi'  times : 

2B  Cents  I'llili;  81  per  half  do/en  ,  Sl.ftO  1"'   d.\;-.M 

Sendonlem  early.    SallHl'aetloii  unaraiiteeil. 
Addre^.^  R.     W.     POPE. 

Box  ;>.21H.  Now  Yoili- 

U.  S.  Card  Co.,  Mallet  Crock,  Ohio 
s-  x^~-  3?. 

Beautiful  Visitin,;  Cards,     Glass,    SnowSake,  Repp,  Dam- 
ask, Satin.  Gold  Quartz.  Marble,  Opal,  Moire  Antique,  Scotch 

Plaid   &  Granite,  and   many  others  assorted   in  a  Variety  o 
tints,  with   your  name  in   fine  copper  plate  type,  50  for  40 
cents,  postpaid. 
Cheap  Cfnrds.  Fine  Li;j;ht  American  Brietol,  White  and 

7  tints,  50  assorted  with  name  for  13  cents. 
Photo  Visiting  Cards.  Your  Photo  and  name  on  12  ele- 

gant cards  for  50  ceuts.  Newest  and  Nobbiest  card  ont.  Send 
your  picture  and  we  will  copy  it  and  return  with  carde.  Sam- 

ple 5  cents. I^W"  FUiV.  Tour  name  on  12  fancy  Transparent  Carda, 
each  containing  a  unique  scene,  only  seen  when  held  to  the 
lijrht,  1  dozen  2.5  cents,  25  for  40  cents,  postpaid. 

Tel.  Oprs.  and  R.  R.  .>len.  Cards  with  tint  designs  o 
Key,  Sounder,  Train  »f  Cars,  etc.,  as  desired,  with  name, 
address,  etc..  ."iO  for  40  c,  IPO  for  75  cents,  postpaid. 
NOVELTIES.  Micro.  Photo  Charms,  25  ctr".  ;  See  Behind, 

25  cts;  Lover's  Teleixraph,  25  cts;  Maple  Egprs,  96  cts;  Sur« 
prise  Pictures,  2o  arid  50  cts;  Lithojraph  cards  of  actresses, 

2^  by  4V,  24  for  25  cts;  Catalogue  for  .'J  els.  Electro  typ- of  above  cut,  $1  postpaid.    Address, 
U.  S.  Card  Co.,  Mallet  Creek,  Ohio. 

GEO.  H.  BUSS  &  CO., 

Telegraph    Machinery 
AI«D    SUPPLIES. 

Hotel    jViiiiviiiflators, 

Eleotrioal    (uid    Eleotro-Metiical    Apparntiio 

2-.;0  KINZIE  ST.,  CHICAGO,  ILL. 

^^THE    OPERATOR'"^" 
Purchasing     Agency. 

For  the  accommodation  of  those  Hvlns  ,it  a  dlrtanco  fhuo 

the  city,  wo  have  establislied 

A  Purchasing  Agency, 

and  are  prriwired  to  transact   all  business  of  that   description 
that  may  he  entrusliil  to  us  with  promptness  and  d^^[<alcl^. 

Willie  we  will  nuike 

Telegraphic  Goods  a  Specialty, 
we  shall  also  ̂ l^'e  liwmpl  and  iiersonal  atleuilon  to  ihe  pur- 

chase of  anythiiii;  else  our  ftleiids  may  r<tpilrc,  no  nialtrr  what 
It  Is.  or  111  wliat  line  of  lui^'liiess. 

Oil  account  of  our  lui^-ltlon,  we  cm  purfhaiie  almosl  ercry 
kind  (it  puuls  much  cluviper  than  you  ̂ ^nlld,  were  Tim  on  tho 

v'fonnd,  os|>ecliillv  Telei;niphlc  >^>ihIs  of  nvrrv  ilrm-Tlpiion, 
Souiidori,  lvi>js,  Vockel  l>el;i\v,  lUllerles.  Plain  an.l  lioll* 
IVrclnv  Covered  Wires,  Hooks  on  Telecraphy  anil  Kl<slJicli» 
etc.,  or  anytliiii};,  no  mailer  what  it  Is,  advvMlMMl  In  liioM 
colninns. 

No  matter  what  you  want  f^xun  New  York,  whether  It  l>»  m 

the  line  of  'l'ele>;rnphlc  piods  or  not.  koiuI  the  order  to  ui>.  W» 
will  sei'  Unit  you  f;ei  e\.nctl.v  what  joii  want,  and  at  th<<  v«nr 
lowi>»t  prlci',  never  cllnrl•ltl^•  you  iiH>r*  lluin  If  imlrrod  iltt^-t, 

and  very  olleii  onnldeiaVd.t  .a«*, 
A  Kl«iiip  should  l>e  Inclosed  when  ai>ktl>c  U>T  |»rlct>li,  «r  nheu- 

over  your  letter  imiulre  an  aimwor. 
All  leitera  should  tie  addreaaeit  and  ouhin  nia.le  payable  to 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
iu>x  :s;«;;.',  Nkw  Yotii. 
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Liearn    Telegraphy  ! 
I'.ririi  Dili    tin  i  r  nirii    I'cti  die  r. 

Champion     Hiearners' Instrument. 

Thli  in^truineiit  U  uoii'l  mum  n-''l.  unci  li.Mri  thi-  niMitHlloii 
of  being  fU|>frli>r  to  any  Leariiern"  In.iCruiuent  over  raaiiiilac- 
OfMl.  We  arc  llie  orlfjlnators  ami  liivciitor.-*  of  the  Champion 
nttrumont.aiid  all  oltirri<  oriiiiiiilar  dorian  are  iinitaliouF.     li 

f:lTei  a  clear  toiu-,  workn  with  letta  hattrry,  and  is  better  ciikii- 
»ted  M  a  ««ir-  limlmctor  thau  any  other  inftrumcut  ever  put 
koror«  th«  pablic. 

Cy»fi  r&:<ipt  or'  money  order  or  dr<tft  we  ipitt  furnish  iimtiii- 
mmU  at  CAe /ollmpinq  priim*,  Hz.  :  »,_ 
tlogl*  lost  rumen  t,8plcodid  flQish,  with  key    $5.-30 
Single  in.-<truaient,        "  "        '•  rubber  coils  and  key  fi.OO 
Single  Inslrumeiit,        "        rubber  coilc,  good  lor  12  mile*  tJ.SO 
BlDf  le  ini'lrucnrnt,  with  Key,  Battery,  book  of  Inotruction, 

Wire,  Sulphate  Copper,'  etc.,  uU  in  complete  order  for patting  Into  operation    (i.l?0 
B4tt«ry,  Book  of  Instruction,  Office  Wire.  Sulphate  Copper, 

etc.,  for  any  of  above  iustrumcnt.a,  51.6O  extra. 
We  will  lend  also  upon  receipt  of  monev  order  or  draft  for  $6.00 
Tho  F.4MOf8  UIAXT  80f.\DEh,  beautif^il  in  desijni, 

oad  and  clear  tuned,  easy  of  adjustmeut,  and  work»  with  little 
battery  power.  Patented  b)  us  Feb.  16,  1875.  It  has  many  imi- 
•tiODi,  InU  noequaU.  We  also  manufacture  every  variety  of 
Telegraph  ImMrumoDta  and  tiuppliea  extant,  and  guarantee 
bem  »nperior  to  the  best  in  the  market,  iu  quality  and 
worknumsbip,  and  at  lowest  prices.  Send  for  catalojcues  and 
•IrcaUrti. 

PARTRICK  k  CARTER, 
Office  and  Salesrooms,  No.  38  South  4tli, 

Manufactory,  614,  616,  &  618  Filbert  St., 

I*h  ilddelpJt  ia. 
C»li^rnia  Agency — Geo.  Pomeuoy,  Sau  Jose,  ChI. 

WATTS  &  CO., 

/  <"   /h/ff  if/n  1/  Strrrt,  Unit i hid rr.  Mi! . 

Vy'v/.v  .Mi'diil  Awanlnl  al  (  nilciiiiial 
KxhibitioM. 

Si  III/  J'or   i'litiilinii 

Best,  cheapest,  and  handsomest  student's  iiistrcmeiit  iu  the 
market.  Complete  outfit,  including  instruments,  cell  of  Balti- 

more Bat'ery,  roll  of  Office  Wire,   package  of  chemicals,  two 
message  books,  and  Book  of  Instructions      $8.00 
Instrument  alone    6.00 

Will  work  admirably  on  15  miles  of  line.    No.  8,  Student's 
oulftl  complete   $6.00 

Instruments  and  Telegraphic  material  of  even,- description 
ut  lowest  possible  prices.  Our  beautiful  and  effective  Main 
f.inc  Sounder  (key  on  base)  still  holds  its  owii  against  the 
world,  \vo:ks  on  lines  of  any  length.  Largest  and  best  line  of 

American  fislrict  goods  in  the  country,  including  our  beauti- 
ful Nickel  riated  Box  (on  which  wo  have  just  procured  a  pat- 

ent). Our  expenses  being  small,  and  cur  facilities  large,  we 
are  enabled  to  give  more  for  the  money  than  any  other  house 
in  the  trade.  20  t^  25  per  cent,  discount  allowed  when  money 
is  sent  in  advance. 

BUNItf  EIjiL^S 

LEARNERS'  INSTRUMENT  PERFECTED. 

Complete   and   Perfect,  f'u/l-Hized   Soiimicr   mid   l\i  ij  1  oiiihiniil,  irif/i    Hook  0/   In- 
sitruvtion,  Btitteri/,  Hire,  a  ml  all  yeeessiiri/  Materials, 

These  Instruments  have  been  greatly  improved,  buth  in  their  workinfj  qualities  and  in  the  style  In  which  they 
are  finished.    Those  bavliii;  these  latest  improvements  in  their  construction  are  nianufactureil  only  by  Messrs. 
L.  G.  Tii.LOT.-<ON  &.  Co.  JESSE  H.  BUNNELL. 

Tfiese  nets  are  made  in  the  best  manner,  and  are  Just  exartlij  the  thing  wanted 

For  Learners'  Uses,  For  Telegraph  Schools, 
Or  for  Short  Lines,  from  a  few  feet  to  twelve  miles  long. 

Prttc,  complete,  with  Battery,  Book  of  instructions,  Wire,  and  all  necessary  materials  to  put  in  operation,  singly  or  on 
a  »hort  line    $8.50 

Learners'  Instrument,  without  Batterj-,  etc    "6.60 
Ornamental        "  '•        Rubber-Covered  Coils,  etc    l.bO 

Same  Instrument*,  wound  with  finer  silk-covered  Wires,  so  as  to  operate  satisfactorily  lines  np  to  twelve  miles  in  length, 
^^  81.00  ID  addition  to  above  prices. 
^F"  These  prices  sabject  to  our  usual  Discount  of  2  U  per  rent,  where  monev  is  sent  in  advance,  c4ther  by  Postal  Order  or  Draft, 

L.  C  TILLOTSOIV   &  GO. 
8  Dey  St.,  New  York,  and  54  South  4th  St.,  Philadelphia, 

Dealers  in  every  Deteription  of  Telegraph  MaUrialit. 
A  copy  of  SMITH'SJ  MANUAL,  new  and  enlarged  edition,  sent  with  each  complete  ouint  of  Bunnetl's  Perfected  Leamsrs' Instrument. 

Cincinnati  Affenci/,  IT.  I).  ItOGEItS  £  CO.,  22  West  4th  Street,  Cincinnati,  O. 

Fopiilar  Success  of  a  Beaolifiil  Work 
Srionff  llditioit,  yoir  Ucuilij. 

A  MinceUaneout  CoUection  of  Storicn,  JSketcIien^  Es- 
Siiyi>,  and  Pnraijraphs,  Tthgraphic  and  Gtiieru!, 
Coiitribultd  from  lime  to  time  Jo  the  Telcffraphic 

Papers,  yew  York  ''Ornphie"  "Ilatrth  andllome," 
"  Daiil/u))/  iVe»f.*,"  and  other  firat-clas»  Journals, 

by  Mr.  W'idter  P.  Phillipn,  Amt.  General  Agent 
Neic  York  Att^ocinted  Prens,  under  the  nom  de 

plu  Die  of  John  Oak  urn. 

188  Pages.  Medium  12ir.o.   Cloth.  Price  $1.50 

The  eiillmsiustic  welcoir.e  uccoided  this  work,  on  the  part 

of  both  Telc'jraphcrs,  prcrs,  and  general  reading  public,  ba« 
been  so  hearty  and  gener..!  that,  iu  the  fccoud  edition,  now 
ready,  considerable  adOitious  and  improvements  have  beea 
made,  which,  it  is  hoped,  will  make  the  book  a  still  greater 
fivorile. 

Mr.  Phillips,  the  author,  is  so  well  known  to  our  readers  at 
a  spicy,  oiiginal,  witty,  entertaining,  and  popular  contributor 
to  the  current  telegraphic  and  humorous  literature  of  the  day, 

and  his  ch:iracter  sketches  of  "Jim  Lawless,"  "TipMcClos- 
key,"  " Posic  Van  Dusen,"  "Captain  De  Costn,"  etc.,  have 
won  for  him  so  enviable  a  reputation  as  a  humorous  sketch 
writer  that  this  opportunity  of  possessing  a  «opy  of  his  very 

choicest  writings  in  one  handsomely-bound  volume  at  a  re- 
markably reasonable  price  will,  we  feel  certain,  be  considered 

a  rare  treat  by  many  hundreds  of  telegraphers  and  others  wh« 
have  made  his  acquaintance  through  these  sketches. 

The  book  has  been  got  op  with  great  care  and  at  macti  ex- 
pense. It  is  printed  on  thick  opaque  paper,  ia  clear  aad 

tasteful  type,  handsomely  bound  in  cloth,  and  contains  a  verj 

FINE  STEEL  ENGRAVING   OF  THE  AUTHOR, 
specially  engraved  for  this  work.  The  Fktithes,  etc.,  have  all 
been  thoroughly  and  carefully  revised  by  Mr.  Phillipe  himself, 
and  much  fresh  matter  added,  and  we  can  assure  oor  readers 

that 'O.KKi'M  Pickings"  will  be  found  an  exceedingly  inter- 
esting book,  not  only  to  telegraphers,  but  to  those  not  con 

nected  with  the  business  as  well. 

Agents  are  wanted  everywhere. 
We  desire,  if  possible,  to  secure  an  Agent  for  the  sale  ol 

Oakuh  Prkinss  in  every  town  and  city  in  which  there  is  a 

Telegrspb  Office.  The  terms  arc  very  liberal.  Write  for  par- 
ticulars to  State  or  General  Agents,  or  direct  to  this  office, 

W.J.  JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 
p.  O.  Box  3,332,  New  York. 

$12 

a  day  nt  borne.    Accnts  wanted.  Oatflt  and  terms 
free.    TRUE  &  CO.,  Angnsta,  Maine. 

Goodyear  s  Pocket  Gymnasium. 
TKfi  Most  Complete  System 

or  PHVSICAL   I  XL'RCI:>E 
ETerDeTistdlerUcmeFracuce. 

The  followlni;  nre  >  fiw  nftho 
ndvaDtiiRt'H  derjvfd  from  tbe 
use  of  itie  I'ockti  Oymnkbiom: 
It  c«U»  into  direct  nciion  nil  the 
moacle.  id  the  ufiper  p>trx  of  tbe 

body,  mnd  chiefly  iljose  which are  generftlW  neplected  by  per- 
sons of  bcdentary  hMbits.  IC 

corrects  the  ̂ lonpill^:  posture  bo 
frequently  noliced  in  yonDg 

persons,  and  tmpArls  a  uniform 
dcprce  ot  strength  to  ttie  muscles  supportini;  the  ►plnal  culumo. 
To  those  who  are  afflicted  with  dyspep^i«.  indicfBtion.  nervous 
debilitv,  we.ikne.«5  ol  llie  chest,  luim  nnd  liver  cimplainn,  etc, 
it  in«v  be  o«ed  with  the  most  i.Taiiryin(;  retult'.  Ii  Is  xr»d- 
UKted'lotho  use  of  the  stronKC^l  roan  or  tbe  weakest  child; 
i«  admirably  adapted  to  the  use  of  Invalids  and  convalescents, 
where  (remlo  exerciBe  i?  desirntle.  To  Udies  iind  children 
eapeciallj,  the  exercise  will  be  found  of  the  moM  invijforaiing 
character.  It  is  hiirhlv  recommended  by  Icadini;  pliysicians 
and  all  those  who  have'made  the  subject  of  phj-bical  exercise 
•  study.  PRICE  LIST. 

No.  1.  For  Children  4  to  6  vear«.  f  1.00.  No  2.  For  Children 
6  to  8  $1  10  Xo.  1  Fur  Children  8  to  10.  $1  50  No.  4.  For 
Children  10  to  U,  $1.30.  No.  5.  For  Ladiesand  Children  H  year« 
nnd  upward,  $1.40  No.  6.  For  Gentlemen  ornioiiprnleBlrenfrtll, 
$I.SO.  No.  7,  $2  00.  Complete  set  of  seven.  $l>.00.  No.  7  is 
fitted  with  a  screw.«ye  and  book  to  attach  to  t!ie  wall  or  floor. 
Two  ot  this  size  properly  arranBed  make  a  Complete  Gymna. 
siom.    Sent  pott-pnid  up.  n  receipt  of  price. 
JcsT  Added — No.  8.  For  Gentlemen  of  extra 

strength.  JS.SO. See  The  Operator  of  October  let. 

Address,  W.  J.  JOHKgTOIV, 
P.  O.  Box,  3,332,  >ew  York. 
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A  JOURNAL   OF 

SCIENTIFIC  TELEGRAPHY. 

JVovember  7sl,  7876. 

Volume  VI. -Whole  No.  65. 

Matters  and  Things  at  the  Centennial. 
PHrLADELPHIA,  Pa.,  Oct.,  1876. 

To  THE  Editor  of  the  Operator  : 

At  the  Centennial,  as  well  as  everywhere  else, 

there  are  now  indications  that,  as  the  poet  has  so 
well  expressed  it, 

"  The  melancholy  days  have  come, 
The  saddest  of  the  year  ; 

A  little  too  warm  for  vfhisky, 
And  a  little  too  cold  for  beer  !  " 

which  is  certainly  a  sad  state  of  things  for  the 

drinking  communit}',  as  it  isn't  much  fun  to  sit 
under  Lauber's  canvas  roof  and  imbibe  the  Teuton's 
beverage  to  slow  music  with  the  thermometer 

showing  a  decided  downward  tendency,  and  the 

whisky  is  only  to  be  obtained  in  Agricultural  Hall, 

and  there  only  by  the  favored  few — policemen  and 
guards,  for  instance. 

But,  although  overcoats  are  now  in  brisk  demand, 
and  spooning  in  the  shady,  secluded  spots  of 
Landsdowne  Ravine  is  at  a  discount — the  crowd 
still  holds  its  own,  the  gentle  eyed  and  gaping 
countryman  still  sirolls  along — hand  in  hand  with 
his  gawjiy  "  gal,"  both  munching  pop-corn  in 
charming  innocence  and  blissful  unconsciousness  of 

the  conventional  prejudices  of  the  "upper  ten" — 
and  sleeping  accommodations  are  hard  to  find  any- 

where by  those  so  fastidious  as  to  require  anything 
more  high  toned  than  a  bunking  spot  on  a  door 
mat,  or  cot  in  the  hall.  New  exhibits  are  still  being 
uncovered  even  at  tlie  eleventh  hour,  and  it  seems 
as  though  the  great  show  will  only  be  fully  com- 

pleted at  its  close.  One  of  the  most  prominent  ad- 
ditions of  late  is  the  rigiit  hand  of  the  Statue  of 

"  Liberty  enlightenmg  the  world,"  destined  for 
erection  on  Bedloe's  Island  in  New  York  harbor, 
which  has  just  b(^en  set  up  on  the  shores  of  the 
lake  near  Machinery  Hall,  and  makes  a  striking 
feature  in  the  artificial  landscape. 

■It  seems  that  Mons.  Bartlioldi  wished  to  show  at 
least  a  sample  of  his  great  work,  and,  from  this 
immense  fragment  which  looms  up  over  Cook's 
building  and  dwarfs  the  life  sized  "Atlas"  on  its 
roof  to  a  veritable  i)igmy  by  comparison,  and  might 
be  taken,  from  its  position,  to  be  the  veritable  hand 
of  Fate,  of  which  we  so  often  speak  so  lightly, 
holding  aloft  its  blazing,  gilded  flambeau— at  least 
a  faint  idea  may  be  ()l)taiiied  of  the  immense  size 
and  imi)o,sing  appearance  of  the  complete  colossal 
li"in'e  whi<:li  will  one  day  be  the  pride  of  New York  and  the  world.  At  the  base  of  the  wrist, 
which  seems  to  come  from  an  arm  of  like  propor- 

tions buried  in  tlie  ground  below,  a  doorway  oi)ens 
to  a  night  of  stairs  which  lead  through  the  liaiul 
and  open  by  a  door  in  the  torch  on  to  the  balcony 
surrounding  the  gilded  flame,  where  there  is  com- 

fortable standing  room  for  some  eight  or  nine  peo- 
ple, and  which  now  allbrds  a  fine  view  of  the 

grounds,  but  will  be  blessed  with  a  wider  horizon 
and  more  e.Mended  view  wluMi  placed  in  Its  destined 
position,  over  two  hundred  Icct  above  the  sea.  As 
tilt!  entrance  door  Is  a  sealed  barrier,  however,  to 
all  but  sul)seril)ers  to  tin!  Htntue  luiul,  the  luimber 
who  pass  it  und  nuike  the  ascent  Is  as  limited  as 

that  of  the  favored  few  who  obtain  the  "open 
sesame,"  and  tread  the  long  tunnel  under  Ma- 
cliiuery  Mall,  and  reach  the  mysterious  depllis 

uudc'r  tli(!  great  ('orliss  engine.  "lusid(!  th(^  liulltl- iiigs  one  would  suppose!  that  everylhuig  must  cer- 
laluly  Im  the  hcsl,  lor  most  nil  tin'  cvhibils  bear 
I)laeHr<lH  und  signs  o(  "  niedul  awarded,"  or"  hiivhest 
i)rize,"  whU'h  show  that  tlu'  judges  luiv(!  coiududeel their  labors  and  covered  themselves  with  glory  by 
l)estowliig  teslluioulals  of  honor  on  threes-fourths  (if 
the  (rxhihitors,  and,  by  nudilug  all  happy,  <'seaped 
the  eciiHure  and  (■(nnphilnis  of  the  disappointed 
eom|»etitors.  ludi^ed.so  ludicrous  has  the  linllle  h)r 
precedence  become  Ixaween  some  classes  of  nniuu 

fuelurers  -notably  the  pluuo  and  sowing  machine 
men — that  the  select  few  who  were  not  mentioned  in 

the  reports  of  awards,  are  inclined  to  consider  the 
omission  an  honor,  and  claim  that  they,  and  they  only, 
are,  par  excellence,  the  champions  of  the  field.  It 
is  to  be  regretted,  however,  that  no  official  list  of 
detailed  awards  has  yet  been  published  b}'  the 
commission — especially  concerning  the  several  tele- 

graphic displays,  and  that  we  must  wait  until  nearer 
the  close  of  the  Exhibition,  before  learning  definitely 
what  firms  and  what  goods  may  be  considered  as 
really  ranking  first  in  economy,  desirability,  and 
general  usefulness.  As  the  patentee  of  a  new  style 
of  corkscrew  or  toothpick  receives  precisely  the 
same  medal  as  the  maker  of  a  piano  or  discoverer  of 
a  new  force,  it  is  only  the  wording  of  the  accom- 

panying diploma  which  can  determine  the  grade  of 
merit  which  each  medal  represents. 

In  Horticultural  Hall,  among  the  fragrance  and 
bloom  of  tropical  plants  and  flowers,  is  to  be  found 
an  ingenious  application  of  electricity  for  musical 
purposes  which  has  not  yet  been  mentioned  here. 

In  the  eastern  gallery  stands  the  "  electric  organ," 
which  is  certainly  a  novel  and  ingenious  instrument, 

if  not  destined  to  play  an  important  part  in  "  The 
music  of  the  Future,"  and  crowds  press  around,  day 
after  day,  gazing  in  awe  and  wonder,  on  a  machine 
which  apparently  contains  a  full  orchestra  and 
literally  reads  and  plays  its  own  music.  The 

motive  power  is  furnished  by  a  "blower,"  who 
works  the  bellows  as  in  any  church  organ,  and  the 
case  of  the  instrument  looks  as  modest  and  unas- 

suming as  any  ;  but  the  player's  desk  and  keyboard is  where  the  mystery  is  concealed,  and  literally  the 
key  to  the  whole  secret.  A  long  roll  of  paper  is 
first  prepared  as  music,  the  notes  punched  out 
instead  of  being  printed,  and  this  is  passed  over  a 
revolving  drum,  on  which  rests  a  row  of  fingers  or 
keys,  each  connected  by  wire  with  its  own  organ 
pipe  within  the  case.  As  the  drum  is  driven  by  a 

"  wind  engine, "  whose  motive  power  is  the  bellows 
blast — the  organ  blower,  in  "raising  the  wind" starts  the  mechanism,  and  the  paper  sheet  at  once 
begins  to  move ;  as  each  note  passes  under  its  key, 
a  connection  is  made  through  the  drum  with  the 
battery,  the  current  closes  an  electro  magnet,  which 
opens  an  air  valve  in  the  pipe,  and  a  musical  note 
is  produced  varying  in  length  with  the  hole  in  the 
paper.  Thus  by  preparing  the  music  sheet  properl}^ 
the  instrument  may  be  made  to  play  with  absolute 
correctness  and  certainty  the  most  difficult  compo- 

sitions, with  all  the  accessories  ot  drums,  cymbals, 
hautboys,  etc.,  and  the  effect  produced  is  that  of  a 
full  orchestra  with  organ  accompaniment,  rather 
than  that  of  a  mere  organ  alone.  This  application 
of  the  mystic  force  to  musical  purposes  is  the  inven- 

tion of  Messrs.  W.  and  H.  Sclimolle,  two  young 
Philadelphians,  who  have  spent  some  years  in  their 
experiments,  and  have  just  reason  for  pride  at  the 
accomplishment  of  the  difficult  task  of  making  an 
actual  musician  out  of  electricit}'.  With  this  and 
the  "Telephone,"  what  will  the  next  generation  do 
with  or  need  of  Theodore  Thonnis  or  his  conlieres? NuK  c;kd. 

A  New  Electric  Fire  Alnnu. 

A  new  electric  fire  alarm,  devised  by  M.  Gaulne, 
of  Paris,  was  recently  described  at  a  sessioi\  of  the 

Belgian  Society  of  C/'ivil  Engineers.  A  nu'tal  box fixed  to  the  wall  or  ceiling  of  the  room,  has  two 
metal  columns  which  receive  the  conducting  wires 
from  below,  and  to  which  are  attached  two  sensi- 

tive iilates,  the  upper  ends  of  which  meet  nc:\r  the 
summit  of  the  box  at  an  acute  angle  when  bi-ought 
together.  Each  plate  is  made  (lartly  of  steel  aiul 
partly  of  an  expansible  metal,  the  steel  being  (Ui  the 
inside  and  extending  to  the  end  of  the  plate,  the 
expansible  metal  being  the  shorter.  The  elfeet  of 
heat  on  these  plates  is  to  causes  the  miler  metal  to 
expand;  and  the  steel  ends  being  brought  in  con- 

tact, connection  is  established  between  the  wires, 
ami  u  bell  is  sounded. 

besides  serving  us  a  lire  alarm,  the  invention  is 
intended  to  act  as  an  ordinary  call  bell,  and  to  this 
end  a  vertical  rod,  spring-supported,  has  at  its 
upper  extremity  an  indi'x  which,  when  the  rod  is 
ilrawn  down  by  a  conl  similar  to  a  bell  i>ull  i»n  its 
lower  end,  rubs  against  the  sensitive  plates  and  thus 
establishes  the  cairri'Ut. 

The  degree  of  expfinsion  of  tl»(>  outer  inelul  of  the 
plates  being  known,  it  is  only  necessary  to  approxi- 

mate llu)  ends  nuire  or  loss  closely  to  cause  eonlael 

to  oeem-  at  any  thermomelrie  point  ami  the  hell  to 
sound.  A  needle  attached  to  one  plate  moves  over 

u  dial  marked  with  ilegr<'es  and  I'r.ictlont.  This* 
plate  Is  nmved  toward  or  ullowi'd  to  spring  tVtuu 
the  other  by  uu'ans  of  a  regulating  screw,  and  thus 
the  needle  nniv  be  .■idjusted  to  any  degree. 

A  Story  of  Early  Day  Telegraphy. 
Ganbensburg,  Ohio,  Oct.  17, 1876. 

A  good  many  years  ago,  before  I  had  first  grasped 

the  key,  or  attempted  to  sound  the  mystic  combina- 
tions of  dots  and  dashes,  I  read — I  have  forgotten 

where — the  story  I  am  about  to  relate.  Little 
more  than  the  base  of  the  narrative  remains  in  my 

mind,  which  will  necessitate  my  rendering  it  in  my 
own  words  as  best  I  can. 

In  a  little  box  of  a  telegraph  office,  in  a  sea  coast 

village  in  Maine,  sat  Nannie  De  Shiels — blue-eyed, 

ruby  lipped,  laughing  Nannie  De  Shiels — the  pride 
of  the  rough  but  good-hearted  fishermen,  and  an 
object  of  continual  wonder  to  them,  because  she  was 

the  sole  operator  in  the  newly-opened  telegraph 
office.  Beside  her,  practicing  on  a  rusty  looking 

key,  was  "  Little  Rose  Ringgold,"  with  such  a  spir- 
itual, magnetic  beauty,  that  strangers  and  friends 

alike  could  not  but  marvel  at  her  being  the  daughter 

of  old  Sam  Ringgold,  the  lighthouse  keeper.  She 

it  w-as  that  Nannie,  actuated  bj^  a  spirit  of  the 

purest  good  will,  had  undertaken  to  teach  the 

hidden  mysteries  of  Morse's  wonderful  invention, 
and  in  the  short  month  that  thej^  had  been  ili-awn 
together  by  this  occupation,  a  strong  and  lasting 

friendship  had  sprung  up  between  the  two. 
But  it  was  now  the  time  for  closing  the  office, 

and  Rose  knew  that  her  father  would  soon  be  wait- 
ing to  row  her  back  to  the  lighthouse,  so  she  bade 

herff riend  adieu,  Nannie  hersetf  soon  walking  brisk- 
ly to  her  home.  But  there  was  little  rest  tor  Nan- 

nie De  Shiels  that  night.  At  first  kept  awake  by 
the  raging  tempest  outside,  she  was  at  last  awakened 
from  an  untroubled  sleep  by  the  strange,  unnatural 

ringing  of  the  fog-bell  at  the  lighthouse.  Long  and 
an.xiously  she  listened  to  its  irregular,  almost  fanci- 

ful pealing,  now  hearing  some  word  of  wcmderiug 
curiosity  from  a  casual  passer  b}%  now  listening  to 
the  busy  hum  of  voices  on  the  beach.  Suddenly 
she  started  up,  her  eyes  distended,  her  whole  frame 
quivering  with  eager  expectation.  How  like  tele- 

graphic symbols  those  two  last  peals  scnmded  !  Lis- 
ten !  Dash  —  dot  -  A  pause.  Dot  -  dash  — 

Not  another  moment  she  wailed,  but  ere  the  noble 
old  bell  rung  by  fair  hands  had  beaten  out  the  final 
"e"of  her  own  name,  she  was  hurrying  toward 
the  crowd  that  had  already  assembled  on  the  beach. 
Arrivetl  there  she  insisted  that  she  should  have 
immediate  access  to  the  bell  belonging  to  the  village 
church,  and  her  earnest  aspect,  as  well  as  the  un- 

limited confidence  reposed  in  her  by  the.villagei-s 
forbidding  a  too  obstinate  resistance,  she  was  con- 

ducted to  the  church  and  the  bell  rojie  placed  iu 
her  hands.  She  rang  the  bell  violently  for  a  few 
moments.  The  fog  bell  stopped.  It  would  have 
been  hard, work  for  many  men,  but  rejecting  all 
]notlers  of  assistance,  she  rang  out  the  simple  words  : 
"I  am  here — Nannie."  Then  c«me  back  dear  and 
distinct:  "A  ship  going  to  pieces  on  the  reef ;  our 
boats  washed  away;  send  help."  All  her  strength 
thrown  into  the  "  O.  K,"and  hardly  waiting  to  hVar 
the  eloquent  "  thank  God,"  borne  back  on  the  wind, 
she  hastily  explained  to  the  group  of  wondering 
listenei-s  surrounding  her.  Some  shook  their  heads, 
and  said  if  the  girl  had  been  locked  up  at  first  it 
would  have  been  better  for  her  and  her  friends, 
w  bile  another  upheld  these  views  by  asserting  that 

that  queer  thing  called  the  "  telegrall,"  was  eiiouiih 
to  unsettle  any  one's  mind;  that  il  had  nearly  wor- ried him  out  of  his  senses  for  the  mew  thinking  of 
il,  and  who  could  wonder  at  it  hurling  a  weak  girl 
shut  up  all  day  with  II.  Ihit  as  the  soundness  of 

this  individual  mind  had  never  been  I'ully  estab- 
lished, slurtly  Tun  l')i>navin  settled  the  dispute  by declaring  that  the  new  invention  had  ilone  sinvncer 

things  than  thesi' ;  that  they  would  not  be  tniescanien 
if  they  let  slip  the  slightest  chance  of  .saving  luim.'in 
life,  ai\d  tinally  clinched  his  argument  by  iho 
astounding  anitouucement  that  if  he  could  not  ob- 

tain a.sslsi.'ini-e  he  wiudd  attempt  (o  n>w  to  the 
lighthouse  by  hunsell,  let  the  storm  r;ig»<  as  it 
would.  No  one  now  thought  l^f  l\iriher  delay,  but 
two  of  the  strongest  boats  being  manned,  and  our 
heroine  having  placed  hetself  in  the  foremost  »m>o 
in  spite  of  the  most  earnest  pmlostatlons,  ihoy  sol 
out  mto  the  night  and  storm. 

All  are  snvod;  and  a.-*  the  two  hornic  girls  \vet»p- 
Ingly  embrace  each  other,  many  ii  gr«teftil  heart 
thanks  (iinl  lor  the  noblo  self  devotion  which  bo 
has  implanted  iu  them.  lvi:noiuJij  YcMF, 
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LitLTur}'  exercise  is  like  practicing  witli  Iniiiun 

clubs— if  those  about  you  recklessly  expose  them- 

selves, they  are  liable  to  be  hit.  It  is  my  tlutj  now 

to  laithfully  chronicle  all  that  takes  place  in  Phila- 

delphia ol  a  telegraphic  nature,  and  il  iu  swinging 

my  clubs  about  the  nniin  olUce  I  should  crack  a 

crown  or  too,  it  is  the  victim's  fault  and  not  mine— 
they  should  keep  clear  records. 

Philadelphia  politicans  as  a  body  have  longer  ears 

by  about  lour  inches  than  any  other  jiack  of  mules 
in  the  country.  They  have  the  faculty,  like  other 

stupid  quadrupeds,  ot  setting  those  organs  back  in 

the  wrong  direction,  so  as  to  render  them  perfectly 

deaf  when  a  supplicant  asks — merely  asks,  and 
nothing  more— for  its  just  rights  and  privileges. 
There  is  a  little  magic  word  Avhich  brings  all  their 

long  ears  forward  at  once,  but  the  spirit  which  con- 
trols our  destinies  is  too  proud  for  that.  As  a  con- 

sequence we  are  now  sacriliciug  our  energies  iu  a 
dingy  building,  while  one  of  the  liiiesl  commercial 
ediSces  in  tlie  country  awaits  our  occupancy  at 
Tenth  and  Chesnut  streets.  One  year  ago  our 

company  titted  up  the  latter  building  in  the  most 
convenient  and  elegant  style,  and  were  about  to 
string  wires  down  the  adjacent  streels,  wiieu  iu  step 
Councils  and  forbid  us,  with  no  i)articular  reason, 
but  with  the  customary  nod,  grip,  and  wink,  which 
are  familiiir  to  every  one.  So,  through  the  past 

twelve  mouths  the  law's  delay  has  diagged  its 
weary  course.  At  the  meeting  of  the  sub-couuniltee 
of  Councils  on  Monday  last,  (October  IGth),  the  sub- 

ject was  again  respectfully  presented  by  our  able 
managers.  The  ordinance  granting  permission  to 
the  Western  Union  Company  to  run  wires  on  Kace, 
Tenth,  and  Sausom  streets,  was  negatively  re- 

ported. A  resoluliou  authorizing  the  Chief  Com- 
missioner of  Uighways  to  remove  the  poles  on  the 

streets  named  within  thirty  days  was  favorably 
reported.  An  ordinance  aullujrizing  the  Western 
Union  Company  and  the  Pliihuleli)liia  Local  Com- 

pany to  lay  pneumatic  tubes  and  uudergrouud  wires 
under  certain  streets  was  negatively  reported.  By 
this  action  we  are  again  delayed  in  getting  posses- 

sion ot  our  new  office,  permission  to  use  the  smallest 
space  between  the  center  of  the  earth  and  the  sky 
being  haughtily  refused  by  tlie  proprietors  of  that 
domain. 

Mr.  Monroe,  one  of  the  graduates  of  Third  and 
ChesUuit,  suddenly  and  mysteriously  disappeared 
about  a  month  ago.  This  telegraphic  Charlie  Koss 
is  now  heard  from  at  Houston,  Texas,  and  in  a 

private  letter  he  exultingly  ofl'ers  to  explain  the secret  of  locomotion  between  Richmond,  Va.,  and 
St.  Louis  on  the  merely  nominal  outlay  of  lilteen 
cents  ;  and  to  give  further  illustrations  of  athletic 
sports  to  any  presumptuous  tailors  who  may  have 
the  hardihood  to  follow  him.  Mr.  Peace  of  Detroit 
is  one  of  the  latest  additions  to  our  force,  and,  as 
Ids  name  would  imply,  is  a  valuable  acquisition. 
Tlie  courteous  bearing  and  business  qualities  of  the 

cheery  little  Dave  Curl  have  been  tittingly  recog- 
nized by  placing  him  in  charge  of  all  the  olliecs  at 

the  Exhibition  Grounds,  including  the  Trans-Conti- 
nental, t/lobe,  and  Westminster  Hotels  ;  and  thereby 

Mr.  Manager  Ilartman  is  reduced  to  the  ranks  as  a 
commonplace  day  operator  at  the  Globe.  3Ir.  Wm. 

Grotl'  of  Wilmington,  Del.,  has  also  been  added  to 
our  force,  to  remind  us  of  the  late  lamenletl  Jake. 
ISlt.  lligbee  of  Atlantic  City  has  been  appointed 
night  operator  at  the  Trans-Contiuental  Hotel;  and 
;Mr.  Janney  has  been  transferred  from  Broad  and 
Chestnut  to  the  main  office  (day  work),  ̂ Ir.  Flood 

supplying  his  place  at  "  Be." 

'  Mr.  Smith  no  longer  makes  night  hideous  for 
Bennie  Lloyd  on  tlie  night  duplex,  having  been 
transferred  to  the  Chicago  wire.  Mr.  Smith  is  one 
of  those  bufortunatc  genllemeu  who  frequently  find 
themselves  in  a  hole,  and  as  the  cavity  is  invaria- 

bly of  coal  mine  dimensions,  he  is  frequently  lost 
to  view,  and  were  it  not  for  charitiible  newspaper 
paragraphs  people  might  possibly  suppose  he  was 
defunct.  When  Mr.  Smith  is  not  in  a  hole,  which 
13  seldom,  he  contrives  to  get  the  electricians  into 
one,  from  which  they  emerge  only  with  sullied 
reputations.  His  Just  feat,  and  the  real  cause  of  his 

removal  (although  they  say  the '•  Sitting  Bull  jig" 
was  too  much  for  bim)  was  the  inability  of  our  pro- 
fe3soi"s  to  invent  a  duplex  which  was  C4ipable  of 

working  Mr.  Smith,  or  to  obtain  a  more  moderate  ! 
^Ir.  Smith  who  could  W(irk  a  dujilex.  Ben  Lloyd  ] 
sends  something  less  than  a  hundred  words  a 
minute,  but  so  much  faster  was  !Mr.  Smith,  that 
while  Heunie  was  getting  live  ihjis  through  the 
rheostat,  Mr.  Smith  scpieezed  ten  througk,  urul  the 
result  was  such  an  alarndng  discrepancy  in  the  way 

of  "a  balance,"  that  the  Philadelphia  end  of  the 
dual  circuit  was  a  series  of  "  kicks."  Everybody 
was  kicking  and  got  kicked  vigorously  ;  Mr.  Smith's 
boarding  mistress  was  kicking  about  his  accumu- 

lated board  bill.  But  to  come  back  to  the  office. 
The  rheostat  kicked  itself  into  the  same  hole  that 

was  occupied  by  the  innu<  rtal  Smith  and  the  elec- 
tricians, from  which  tlu'y  were  only  extricated  by 

the  electricians  tiidicring  up  a  new  machine,  Mr. 
Smith  signing  ))apers  never  to  touch  it  again,  the 
company  paying  tlie  bill,  and  the  men  who  received 
the  kicks  being  c(/iitent  therewith.  It  is  possible 
that  Jlr.  Smith  may  now  object  to  my  taking  liber- 

ties with  the  honored  name  of  Smitli;  although  he 
has  protested  against  being  publicly  i)raised  under 
his  own  legal,  if  somewhat  inconsistently  spelled, 
coguomen.  Of  course  every  one  knows  that 
Smith  is  not  his  name.  Mr.  Smith,  as  the  tele- 

graphic world  knows,  designates  himself  by  another 
and  even  perchance  a  sweeter  appellation,  but  any 
weak  minded  individual  who  thoughtlessly  in  an 
unguarded  moment  distinguishes  himself  and  then 
objects  to  being  praised,  has  no  claim  on  the  sym- 

pathies of  conscientious  newspaper  correspondents. 

The  recent  return  of  one  of  our  prodigal  sons 
points  a  warning  finger  to  those  who  wiite  rambling 
ietters  deploring  the  decay  of  telegraphy,  and  ad- 

vising their  co-workers  to  hook  on  to  something 
else,  forgetting  the  i)roverb  about  letting  well 
enough  alone.  About  a  3'ear  ago,  fired  by  this  kind 
of  literature,  a  brilliant  young  o|)eialor  left  us,  and 
high  in  hope,  recklessly  embarked  in  the  kindling 
wood  business;  but  it  is  here  due  to  that  iucendiaiy 
craft  to  say,  that  all  the  higher  circles  of  kindling 
wood  men  thereupon  went  West — and  to-day  he  is 
back  pounding  at  his  old  ke\'.  It  is  admitted  that 
a  great  many  of  us  may  nllimalely  "  better  our- 

selves," but  if  a  bolt  into  other  i)rofessions  is  to  be 
UKule,  we  must  be  careful  at  the  outset  to  choose 
more  ennobling  paths  than  are  louud  iu  the  track- 

less intricacies  of  a  lumber  yard.  The  man  who 
takes  a  rapturous  pleasure  in  contemplating  an  or- 

dinary wood  pile  as  against  a  telegrai)h  instrument, 
wondering  how  many  latent  fire  brands  he  could 
saw  out  in  a  given  length  of  time,  evidently  con- 

siders a  wood  i)ile  a  more  poetical  aud  reinimera- 
live  institution  than  a  .Morse  sounder,  and  is  there- 

fore to  be  condemned  as  one  unlit  to  lead  the 
coming  stampede  into  other  trades  aud  professions. 
We  can  afford  to  shed  a  tear  of  sympatli\'  with  the 
proud  spirit  that  seeks  to  sever  its  own  chains,  and 
to  soar  upward,  but  as  tliis  particular  enslaved  one 
saw  fit  to  introduce  himself  to  our  honored,  profes- 

sion as  an  exceptional  hewer  of  kindling  wood,  and 
boldly  challenged  univers;d  scrutiny  and  criticism 
as  the  only  agiie  and  reliable  wood  chopper  in  our 
rauks,  loyalty  to  the  traditions  of  what  we  once 
were  compels  mc  to  regard  his  remains  exclusively 
as  those  of  a  retired  woodsman.  Tlie  thread  of  my 
story  now  leads  to  the  remark  that  he  had  a  partner 
in  the  timber  traffic,  aud  thatihe  number  of  ash  boxes 
that  disa])peared  daily  from  suburban  residences, 
aud  the  miles  of  oKl  lences  that  were  blown  away 
on  perfectly  calm  nights,  demonstrates  clearly  that 
telegraphers  are  still  cajiable  of  infusing  new  life 
even  into  the  benighted  wood  chopping  guild.  But 
the  nefarious  business  of  supplying  infeiior  kindling 
wood  to  the  natives  of  Fiji,  with  the  full  knowledge 
that  if  the  savages  could  coax  it  to  burn  it  was  to 

he  used  in  frying  the  toothsome  missionarj'  sup- 
plied to  them  by  our  beucTolent  societies,  could 

never  prosper,  even  with  a  telegrapher's  intellect  to 
guide  it.  The  firm  of  coui-sc  became  insolvent,  and 
liy  way  of  assets  that  athletic  partner  exi)lains  to 
their  joint  creditors  that  he  could  reduce  more  gar- 

den fence  into  kindling  wood  in  one  da^-  than  his 
electrical  friend  could  saw^  in  a  week,  the  latter 
being  unable  to  get  up  the  clan  customaiy  with  the 
colored  members  of  the  profession.  He  says  that 

that  o])erator  sawed  two  cords  a  daj',  but  on  the 
stienglh  of  his  record  asaleleirrapher  he  confidently 

expected  him  to  saw  six.  Now,  one's  trials  are 
hitler  enough  in  a  lumber  yard,  without  being 
salted  on  a  knotty  wood  pile  by  every  obscure  plug 

of  a  joiner;  aud,  as  the  ver/fii-st  lesson  which  an 
embryo  carpenter  receives  is  to  draw  a  plumb  line 
faithlully,  our  old  friend,  nothing  loth,  prudently 

chalked  ofi"  the  line  at  two  cords  per  day.  There 
was,  figuratively  speaking,  an  explosion  in  that 
neglected  carpenter  shop,  and  iu  just  indignation, 

displaying  the  true  spirit  of  a  chivalric  telegrapher, 
the  ex-operator  proiully  slioiildered  his  wooden 
horse  and  handsaw,  waved  his  late  partner  a  defiant 
good-by,  and  came  back  to  the  Western  Union, never  to  leave  it  more. 

When  the  natural  equilibrium  of  a  man's  mind  is disturbed,  whether  by  unrequited  love  or  the  badly 

cooked  suppers  of  a'Centennial  boarding-house,  he is  catalogued  at  once  in  our  professional  slang  as 

"  away  oil."  The  first  symptoms  of  being  "  off,*'  or to  be  more  accurate  (that  is  from  a  slangy  point  of 

view),  "  oil  his  crank,"  which  the  poor  unfortunnle 
man  experiences,  is  the  deep  settled  conviction  that 
his  clothes  have  ceased  to  fit  him.  His  garmenture 
of  dual  form  for  the  extremities  becomes  a  hideous 

nightmare;  the  rustle  of  a  silk  vest,  which  he  neg- 
lects to  inill  down,  brings  to  his  mind  dismal  howl- 

iugs  and  si)Hcties  hiding  at  midnight  in  ruined 
abbeys  ;  while  the  natty  little  shooting  coat,  which 
is  scarcely  longer  than  a  fashionable  vest,  obtrudes 
it,self  <m  his  disordered  intellect  as  an  encumbering 

vestment  with  a  primn  do/ma's  train.  Now,  this  is 
the  mania  that  struck  Toinkins — Tomkins  Slickwell, 
you  know.  He  had  read  somewhere  a  concise 
account  of  how  the  right  side  of  a  man,  being  nat- 

urally the  stronger  and  most  exercised,  tends  lo 
outwalk  the  left  and  weaker  side,  resulting  of 
course,  indepcmlently  of  the  minor  inconvenience 
of  having  to  pay  two  fares  lor  himself  in  the  street 
cars,  iu  ultimate  disease  and  luemature  demise.  He 
noticed  for  the  first  time,  with  nuich  alarm,  that 
altliough  his  left  hand  was  naturally  of  a  prodigious 
size,  it  was  greatly  inferior  in  that  respect  to  his 
right.  A  like  asioni^hing  jjlienomenon  jiresented 
itself  in  his  pedal  extremities,  one  of  which,  he 
imagined,  felt  reasimably  comfortable  in  a  No.  17 

shoe,  -while  the  other,'  he  insisted,  was  cruelly 
si|ueezed  inside  of  a  No.  19.  He  had  detected  his 
left  eye  gently  closing  to  the  soothing  inUuence  of 
Mr.  Jloody's  farewell  sermon,  while  his  right,  wide 
awake,  was  peering  into  the  city  line  deiiartment  at 
the  lovable  operators  there  engaged — engaged  in 
telegraphing.  Tomkins,  with  his  naturally  method- 

ical mind,  being  convinced  that  he  was  undoubt- 
edlj' going  to  pieces,  notified  chief  operator  Davis 
that  if  one-half  of  him  should  arrive  at  the  office 

some  morning  on  time,  not  to  dock  him  the  cus- 
tomary cent  a  minute,  !is  the  other  half  would,  i( 

the  philosophical  theory'  held  good,  soon  follow. 
Both  halves  of  him  were  next  found  by  two  reliable 

members  of  our  force  at  the  Doctor's  —  Doctor 
;Mort(m's— with  a  rope  tied  round  his  frame,  by 
waj'  of  keeping  the  various  sections  of  him  together. 
The  Doctor,  scorning  the  dui>lex  theories,  studied 
him  exclusively  as  an  entirety.  He  furnished  him 
with  a  five  cent  tin  flageolette  to  sound  his  lungs 
upon,  but  the  deluded  man  blew  the  instrument  in 
such  a  decided  and  uncompromising  manner,  anil 
when  professionally  thumped  in  the  chest  he  struck 

back  w  ith  such  unerring  aim  on  the  Doctor's  lell 
eye,  and  afterward  sparrecl  in  such  a  business  like 
manner  that  the  medical  man  resolved  to  put  him 
to  a  safer  test.  He  was,  in  accordance  with  this 
view,  attired  iu  a  bathing  suit,  more  or  less,  upon 
which  two  ferocious  Turks  were  instructed  to  use 
him  as  an  improvised  llail  to  beat  a  marlile  slab 
with,  whih-  a  Bogardus  kicker  and  pile  driver  com- 

bined was  brought  into  requisition  to  batten  him 
down.  He  hadn't  much  time  to  squeal  as  they 
hooked  on  the  patent  rag  picking  machine,  for  it 
shot  him  otf  the  marble  slab  like  a  rocket,  slashing 
him  violently  round  and  round  in  the  vicinity  of 
the  ceiling,  aud  it  was  all  he  could  do  to  dodge  the 
chandeliers  and  picture  frame?.  However,  as  he 
swung  round  in  mid  air  for  the  hundredth  time, 
and  ids  foot  kicked  through  a  seventy-five  dollar 

mirror,  he  was  consoled  by  the  jihysician's  order  to 
the  engineer  to  ease  her  up,  and  the  next  moment 

he  was'flung  limp  and  almost  lifeless  on  the  windf)W sill,  with  his  head  hanging  down  in  the  slop 
bucket.  One  foot  protruding  through  a  broken 

window  sash  clearly  pointed  oiit  the  waj-  he  should 
take.  The  tin  water  spout  on  the  side  of  the  house 

!  otlered  a  convenient  even  if  hazardous  mode  of 
I  rapid  transit  to  the  backyard,  which  he  promptly 
I  availed  himself  of;  and  the  clerical  gentleman  who 
had  never  before  dreamed  of  executing  a  gymnastic 
feat,  unhesitatingly  cleared  a  six  foot  fence  at  one 
bound.  The  DoclOr,  quite  mad,  called  after  him 
through  the  wrecked  window  that  there  was  a  little 
bill  to  be  liquidated,  while  the  two  Turks  rushed 
down  stairs  to  intercept  him.  But  Tomkins,  re- 

splendent in  the  red  white  and  blue  bathing  dress 
which  he  still  wore  more  or  less,  never  faltered  in 

his  course,  and  onlj'  paused  for  an  instant  to  gain 
breath  as  the  Doctor's  locust  wood  bootjack  and  a 
volley  of  blacking  brushes  struck  him  square  in  the 
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small  of  the  back  as  he  "  slid  "  around  the  corner 
"  on  his  ear."  He  is  all  right  again  now  as  the 
duplex  mania  has  developed  itself  into  ossification 

of  the  heart,  and  it  only  shows  itself  when  he's 
lingering  sadly  on  the  doorstep  at  midnight  to  bid 
her  a  loving  good  night.  He  is  perfectly  hai^py, 
and  pays  Johuny  Maize  three  dollars  with  fifteen 
cents  interest  to  do  his  Sundaj'  work ;  but  he  says, 
in  the  sweet  by  and  by,  when  he's  a  happy  husband, doctors  will  be  no  more. 

Although  marriage  is  made  the  occasion  of  a  joy- 
ous festival,  there  is  always  a  sad  but  perhaps  sel- 
fish feeling  of  bereavement  mingled  with  my  con- 

gratulations. "When  yon  have  been  woi'king  with a  good,  whole  souled  young  fellow  for  years,  one  is 
prone  to  feel  slighlly  luistile  to  the  part^^  who  steals 
hini  away,  and  it  is  only  vvilh  a  sigh  and  manj' a 
heartfelt  wish  for  both  their  vv'elfares  that  you  let 
him  go.  It  is  particularly  so  in  the  case  of  Vory  De 
Graw,  one  who  was  a  friend  to  all  mankind,  and 
probably  one  who  never  gave  offence  to  any  one  in 

his  "svliole  life.  May  his  new  life  be  as  successful  as 
his  telegraphic  career  has  been,  and  may  the  ex- 

cellent young  couple  be  always  as  ha])py  as  they  are 
now,  and  in  their  path  through  life  may 

Loving  hands  be  always  strewing, 
Brightest  laurels,  one  by  one. 

Werner. 

Protection  of  Buildings  from  Lightning'. 
Professor  Clerk  Maxwell  read  an  abstract  of  a 

paper  before  the  Mathematical  and  Physical  Science 
Section  of  the  British  Association  at  the  recent 
meeting  at  Glasgow,  in  which  he  stated  that  those 
who  erected  lightning  conductors  had  paid  great  at 
tention  to  the  upper  and  lower  extremities  of  the 
conductor — having  a  sluirp  point  above  the  build- 

ing and  the  lower  extremity  carried  into  the  earth 
as  far  as  possible.  Tlie  effect  was  to  tap,  or,  as  it 
were,  to  gather  the  charge  bj'  fixcilitating  the  dis- 

charge between  the  atmospheric  accumulation  and 
the  earth.  That  would  cause  a  greater  number  of 
discharges  than  would  have  otherwise  occurred ; 
but  each  of  them  would  be  smaller  than  those  which 
would  have  occurred  without  a  conductor.  That 

ari'angement  was,  therefore,  more  for  benefit  of  the 
surrounding  country,  and  for  the  relief  of  the  clouds 
laboring  under  an  accumulation  of  electricity,  than 
for  the  protection  of  the  building  on  which  the  con- 

ductor was  erected.  What  was  really  wanted  was  to 

prevent  the  possibility  of  an  electric  dischai-ge  taking 
place  witliin  a  certain  region.  An  electrical  discharge 
could  not  occur  between  two  bodies  unless  tlie 

difference  of  their  potentials  was  sufliciently  gix'at 
compared  with  tlie  distance  between  them.  If, 
tiiereibre,  they  could  keep  the  potentials  of  all 
bodies  within  a  certain  region  equal, or  nearly  equal, 
no  discjiarge  could  lake  place;  between  them.  That 
might  be  secured  by  connecting  all  these  bodies  by 
means  of  good  conductors,  such  as  copper  wire 
ropes.  It  would,  therefore,  be  sufiicient  to  suri'ound 
a  powder  mill  with  a  conducliug  material,  to  sheath 
its  roof,  walls,  and  ground  tloor  wilii  a  thick  sheet 
of  copper,  and  then  no  electi'ic  eirect  could  occur 
within  it  on  account  of  any  tiiunderstorm  outside. 
Tliere  would  be  no  need  of  any  earth  connection. 

'J'luy  might  even  place  a  layer  of  asphalt  between 
the  copper  tloor  and  tlie  ground  so  as  to  insulate  the 

building.  If  the  mill  were  struck,  it  would'  remain 
charged  for  some  lime,  and  a  jiersou  standing  on 
llie  ground  outside  or  touching  the  wall  niigjil 

receive  a  shock,  but  no  electrical  ell'eet  would  be 
perceived  inside  even  l)y  the  most  delicale  (;]ee- 
trometer.  A  shealhing  of  c()pi)er  was  by  no  means 

iKjcciswary  m  or(l(!r  to  prevent  any  elecl'rical  ell'eet taking  placis.  Supposing  a  building  was  slnu;k  by 

lightning,  il  was  (piile  sullicii^nt  to  inclosis  it  witli  "a 
uetvvoric  of  a  good  condueling  siibslance.  Ii'or  in- 
slaiK;e,  if  a  copper  wire  were  carried  around  the 
foundation  of  a  house,  up  (;a(;h  of  the  corners  and 
gables,  and  along  the  ridges,  thai  would  ho  a 

sulllcieul  prot(!elioii  foi'  an  oi'dinary  buildim;-  against 
any  lliiindcrstorni  in  ICngland  ;  liui  il  n)ii;hl  lie  well, 
to  [prevent  Ihefl,  to  have  il  built  in  the  wall,  and 
then  il  would  b(!  neessiiry  to  have  il  eonneeled  wilh 
soMUi  nulal,  such  as  lead  or  zinc,  on  the  roof.  It 

need  scarcely  Im;  ad(l(!il,  said  the  I'rol'essor,  thai  il 
is  mil  advisabh!  dui'ing  a  Ihunderstorm  to  aland 
on  tli(;  roof  of  a  liouse  so  proleeU^d,  or  to  stantl  on 
the  ground  outside,  or  to  lean  against  llui  walls. 

In  less  lliuii  I  wi'iily  live  years  India  has  been 

(;over(!d  Willi  a  network  ol  '  railways,  which  now reaches  upward  of  (l,;i()()  miles,  and  iiClosci-  nelwork 
of  telegrajili  wires  o.xlondiii^  |y  hoiiiu  ;tri,Ot)(t  niiles. 

Special  Losin  Collection  of  Scientific  Apparatus in  London. 

We  take  the  following  interesting  article  relative 

to  the  special  loan  collection  of  scientific  apparatus 

in  London,  from  our  contemporary  the  I'elcjrapMc 
Journal. 

Among  the  foremost  of  the  type  printers  are 

specimens  of  the  Hughes  Type  Printing  Instrument, 

exhibited  by  the  Postmaster-General,  and  which  is 

thus  described  :  "  A  purely  synclironous  iustrument. 
The  instruments  at  each  end  of  the  line  are  timed  to 

run  as  nearly  as  possible  at,  the  same  speed,  and 

regulated  by  a  spring  vibrating  in  a  circle.  The 

type-wheel  revolves  continually,  and  does  not  stop 
during  the  printing  of  a  letter.  One  current  only  is 

necessary  for  the  latter  operation,  M'hich  is  per- 
formed by  the  wheel-work  liberated  by  an  electro- 

magnet of  peculiar  construction  placed  in  the  line 
circuit.  Each  time  a  letter  is  printed  the  type- 
wheel,  if  out  of  time,  is  corrected,  that  is,  moved 
backward  or  forward  on  its  axis,  without  disturb- 

ing the  train  of  wheels,  so  as  to  be  synchronous 

with  the  iustrument  at  the  distant  station." 
The  Hughes  instrument  has  been  considered  the 

most  successful  of  all  type-printing  instruments,  and 
as  regards  its  mechanism  shows  a  marvel  of  in- 

genuity. It  is  very  largely  used  on  the  Continent, 
and  by  our  own  Submarine  Company,  who  work 
many  of  the  Continental  circuits  with  it.  It  was 
used  in  this  country  by  the  United  Kingdom  Tele- 

graph Company,  who  purchased  the  patent.  Its 
use  was  for  some  time  corltinued  by  the  Post  OtBce 
after  the  transfer  of  the  telegraphs;  but  latterly  it 

has  been  abandoned,  and  at  the  present  time  no  "cir- cuits are  worked  on  this  system.  The  abandon- 
ment is  not  due  in  any  way  to  the  instrument  itself, 

but  apparently  to  the  difliculty  of  obtaiuiug  sufflci- 
entlj^  skillful  staff,  and  to  the  undesirability  of 
having  too  great  a  variety  of  instruments  in  the 
service. 

Of  early  forms  of  type-printing  instruments,  we 

find  specimens  of  Wheatstone's  of  the  year  1841 ; 
and  of  *rheiler's  of  1854,  thus  described :  "  Two 
currents  arc  required  for  each  letter,  one  to  start 
the  instrument  and  anotlier  to  i)rint.  The  type- 
wheel  returns  to  zero  after  the  [irinting  of  each 
letter;  the  sending  and  receiving  instruments  are 
)nade  to  act  in  unison,  the  speed  being  regulated  by 
a  milled  nut,  which  is  fixed  on  an  arm  attached  to 

the  anchor  of  the  escapement." 
In  1863-64  Theiier  brought  out  a  "  step  by  step  " 

type-printer  which  differs  from  the  preceding.  "  The 
type-wheel  fixed  on  the  axle  of  the  escajjement  is 
controlled  by  reversals,  and  the  printing  is  per- 

formed by  the  wheel-work,  which  is  brought  into 
aclion  by  an  electro-magnet,  the  local  battery  circuit 
of  the  latter  being  closed  by  a  vibratory  arrange- 
numt,  which  does  not  close  the  local  carcuit  of  this 
magnel  until  the  type-wheel  is  sto|)ped  at  any  par- 

ticular letter." The  Dujardln  type-printer  which  was  used  for  a 
short  pei'iod  between  London  and  Ediiiliurgh  in 
1865,  which  differs  somewhat  from  the  others — the 
instrument  is  step  by  step— and  in  which  the  escape 
ment  is  controlled  by  reversals, 'the  electro-maiiuets 
acting  on  the  anchor  of  the  escapement  being 
worked  by  a  jiolarised  relay  in  the  line  circuit,  and 

a  local  battery.  'I'he  ojieration  of  printing  is  per- 
formed by  an  eleclro-magnel,  the  local  battery 

circuiit  of  which  is  closetl  by  the  anchor  of  the 
(!seapenienl  at  \\w  cud  of  each  oscillation.  When 
no  key  is  d(;pi(!ss(;d,  and  the  apparatus  is  ruMninii, 
the  short  currents  passing  throngh  the  printing 
magnet  are  insulllciiait  to  cause  il  to  allract  ils 
armature;  bul  wlwai  a  key  is  depres>ed  and  the 
ly|ie-wheel  slopped  at  any  iiariicular  leller,  the 
printing  magnet  attrai'ls  ils  arinalurc,  and  an  im- 

pression is  made.  An  eleclro-magiielic  "  cnl-oll"' 
arrangemenl  is  used  in  conne<'tioii  wilh  Ihe  luiiilin!.; 
magiu'l,  by  which  the  blow  struck  is  always  equal 
in  duialion,  whether  Ihe  key  lie  held  down  lor  a 
longer  or  sliorler  lime.  Thi'  uperalion  of  priniing 
is,  as  in  Ihe  Hughes,  performed  at  boih  sending  anil 
receiving  insliumenls. 

The  ordinary  A.  H.  ('.  insiniinenl  of  VVhealslono 
has  been  adapted  ecpially  lo  prinliiig  in  type;  but 
Ihe  delicacy  of  Ihe  insliument  has  hiiherlo  pre- 
Ncnled  ils  introdueiion.  'I'lie  arraiivtcinenis  are 
such  thai  the  inslriimenls  can  li(>  usei^  reiulily  for 

cither  a  "  printer  "  or  "  .\.  H.  ('." All  inslrnmeiil  was  largely  inlro.buc  1  i;i|o  .\ni. 
erica  some  ycai's  since,  iiin)  iiiined  ihe  "' (Jolil 
Slock"  piinling  inslnum m         \    iiiUiMiiiiter   was 

placed  at  the  central  station,  and  receiving  instru- 
ments at  oflaces  wherever  desired.  The  transmitter 

was  so  arranged  that  the  various  receiving  instni- 
ments  were  equally  actuated,  and  messages  were 
received  at  each  office  without  any  other  attention 

being  necessarj-  than  the  occasional  winding  of  the 
instrument.  It  was  used  for  the  frequent  transmis- 

sion of  the  various  changes  in  the  stock,  share,  and 
other  markets,  to  not  only  other  offices  and  individ- 

uals, but  also  to  newspapers.  This  instrument  was 
introduced  into  London  by  the  Exchange  Telegraph 
Company,  and  subsequently  largely  improved  upon. 
Communications  are  now  established  with  it  to 

many  points  throughout  the  cit}%  and  newspapers 
and  individuals  are  kept  closely  informed  of  any 
variation  in  the  stock  and  share  lists,  and  any 
changes  in  the  markets. 

The  only  instrument  of  this  class  exhibited  is  one 
bj''  the  Messrs.  Siemens. 

Of  the  alphabetical  form  of  instrument  many 
specimens  may  be  seen,  from  the  early  historical 
ones  of  Cooke  and  Wheatstone  to  the  present  mod- 

ernised form  so  extensively  used  now  for  private 
wires.  At  1548  (1849-1850)  may  be  seen  the  earh' 
forms  of  these.  The  first,  a  step-b^'-step  instru- 

ment. The  letters  of  the  alphabet  are  arranged 

around  a  paper  disc  fixed  on  the  axle  of  an  esea"pe- ment  Avheel.  The  letters  are  presented  at  an  open- 
ing in  the  front  of  the  case.  The  escapement  is 

similar  to  the  "' echaxipement  a  checillc"  and  is 
controlled  by  an  electro-magnet.  There  are  as  many 
teeth  in  the  escapement-wheel  as  there  are  letters  in 
the  revolving  disc ;  the  latter  moves  from  one  letter 
to  the  following  for  each  current  sent.  The  train- 
work  of  wheel-work  is  actuated  by  a  main-spring. 
In  the  two  other  instruments  the  revolving  disc  Is 
replaced  by  a  pointer,  and  in  1550  the  current  used 
is  magneto-electric,  the  instrument  being  provided 
with  a  commutator,  so  constructed  that  the  currents 
are  in  the  same  direction. 

The  council  of  King's  College,  London,  exhibit  a 
variety  of  Wheatstone's  A.  B.  C.  instruments,  which 
exhibit  the  several  improvements  made  by  him. 

Some  forms  of  the  modern  A  B  C.  are  also  exhib- 

ited b}^  Messrs.  Siemens ;  and  at  1690(r  Deschien's 
"  double-indexed  telegraph-post,  with  alphabetical 
receiver,  indicator,  and  printer  at  will,  manipulator 

(Chambrier's  system)  working  in  any  direction," 
may  be  noted  for  its  excellence  of  manufacture. 

The  acoustic  form  of  instrument  is  exemplified 

by  "Blight's  Bells,"  1855,  with  relay  used  bv  the 
Magnetic  Telegraph  Company.  In  this  iustrument 
the  single-needle  alphabet  is  produced  bv  striking 
two  bells  of  different  notes,  the  hammers  beinir 
actuated  by  electro-nuignets  worked  by  a  relay  anil 

local  battery.  The  "relay  is  double-actiugl  and consists  of  two  electro-magnetic  bobbins  placed  side 
by  side,  their  ends  being  furnished  with  pole  iiieces 
turning  inward.  Between  these  pole-pieces  a( 
each  eml  of  the  bobbins  the  ends  of  permanenilv 

magnetised  needles  pivoted  on  vertical  axles  play"; 
these  needles  arc  so  ]ilaccd  as  regards  their  polari'ty that  a  current  in  one  directioir  moves  the  iieeille 
which  closes  the  local  circuit  of  the  right  hand  hell, 
and  a  current  in  the  opi^osite  direction  ini>vcs  the 
other  needle  which  closes  the  local  circuit  of  the 
left  hand  bell.  The  signaling  key  used  with  (his 

instrument  is  similar  to"  ihai"usei\  wilh  llighioii's 
single  needle.  This  instrument  supei-seded  llcnlev's 
magiu'to-eleclric  system. 

At  15'26  may  be  seen  a  model  of  l>righl's  Direct 
Bell  Instrument  (1870'),  in  which  the  bolls  arc 
struck  by  hammers  allached  to  llu-  magnetic  needles of  the  relay. 

At  b'xi."),  exhibited  by  the  IVsimasici-Gcnonil,  is 
a  "  Tony  Sounder,"  which  is  thus  described;  "  Tlii.s 
instrmncnl  is  of  American  origin  ;  il  is  used  instead 
of  till-  ink  writer  on  some  of  the  lines  o'(  the  Poslni 
Telegraph  neparlnicnl,  the  dots  and  vlashcs  of  Ihe 
.Moim;  alphabei  being  read  by  sound  from  llie  click- 

ing of  Ihe  armature  lover,  instead  of  iVom  tho  paper 
b.iiulof  the  reconliiig  in.Mrumcnl ;  it  posso,<si-s  tlie 
advanlageofnol  laliguiug  the  eye  of  ihc  operator,  and 
.allows  him  pcrfecl  freedom  for  wriliiig  the  iuess:iue." 
lis  use  in  this  coimlrv  is  on  lhi>  iiicrea.-;e,  as  Iheio 
are  many  p.iinis  in  lis  faviu-;  in  America  it  is 
.•ilmosi  tlie  universal  insirunient,  for  of  all  llie  appa 
rams  used  there  the  sounder  occupies  aboiu  lour 
lil'lhs  of  the  mimlier. 

Several  specinu'ns  of  sounders  may  be  seen,  used 

for  milil.iiv  service;  ilicse  arc  lighi"  and  porlnblo, and  Ihe  sounder  and  key  being  in  one  small  case, 
cniiribiiies  not  only  lo  llie  lighincss  and  haiuliuojiS 
of  the  insli  uiiieni,  itiil  .also  (o  ils  uiilily. 

<M' various  iusinnneuUM  of  an  "' acmislic"  rliar 
arier,  .ue  djisseil  alarums  and  bells  for  railway  and 

ilome>lic  purposes,  bul  Uiese  must  bt-  ilcalt"  with 
Ibiilur  on. 
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^ht    W^ptlputjOir. 
TUE   OKOAN    Of  THE 

United  States  and  Canadian  Telegraph 

Operators. 

W.  J,  JOHNSTON, Etlitor. 

Xovewher  fsf,  7876, 

Among  other  ])hices'ruK  Upeuatoh  is  rogularly 
on  s;\le  in  this  city  at  tlie  corner  of  Broadway  and 

Liberty  Street,  at  the  corner  of  Broadway  and  Ful- 
ton, and  in  front  of  the  Astor  House. 

Oiu  valued  friend  and  contributor,  Oney  Gagin, 

seems  to  have  been  rusticating  quite  extensively 

ainonr;  the  White  Mountains  during  the  summer. 

His  pleasant  and  enjoyable  articles  in  TuK  Opkr- 
ATOU  have  not  been  heard  in  the  land  for  several 

issues.  We  hope,  liowevcr,  to  have  an  article  from 

him  in  time  for  our  ne.\t  number.  Don't  disap- 
l)oint  us,  Oney. 

Election  is  upon  us.  Doubtless,  dear  reader, 

as  you  contemplate  what  is  classically  called  a 

"  roast,"  you  wish  the  day  was  over.  Telegraph- 
ers and  night  editors  of  daily  newspapers  are 

hardly  to  be  envied  during  election  times.  We 

Bee  that  permission  has  been  given  the  telegraph 

companies  to  place  instruments  in  the  police  cen- 
tral office  in  this  city  during  election  uight  for 

the  purpose  of  telegraphing  the  returns  out  of 
town. 

Befoke  the  next  issue  of  The  Operator  the 

Centennial  Exhibition  will  have  been  closed.  No- 

vember 10th  is  the  last  day.  Probably  our  friend 

Nuf  Ced  will  have  something  to  say  of  it  in  our 

next  number,  if  there  be  anything  interesting  to 

tclcSgraphers  in  the  closing  proceedings.  Part  of 
the  exhibits  will  be  retained  in  position  after  Nov. 

10th,  but  probably  very  little  in  the  line  of  elec- 
tric and  telegraphic  apparatus.  If  you  have  not 

yet  visited  the  Exhibition,  dear  reader,  and  intend 

doing  so,  go  at  once.  Tliere  will  be  a  crush  on 

the  final  days,  rendering  sight-seeing  with  any 
comfort  out  of  the  question. 

Mr.  Fr.vncis  O.  J.  Smith,  a  lawyer  by  profes- 

sion and  a  gentlemen  very  prominently  connected 
with  the  introduction  and  establishment  of  the 

electric  telegraph,  died  at  Deering,  Maine,  Octo- 
ber 15th,  aged  seventy  years.  Mr.  Sniitli  was  the 

last  of  the  original  owners  of  the  Morse  patent. 

He  was  Chairman  of  the  Committee  of  Congress 

on  whose  report  $30,000  was  voted  to  construct 

an  experimental  telegraph  line  between  Wasliing- 
ton  and  Baltimore,  and  subsequently  owned  a 

one-fourth  interest  in  Prof.  Morse's  invention  in 
this  country  and  five-sixteenths  of  its  benefits  and 

advantages  abroad.  Mr.  Smith's  active  connection 
with  telegraphic  enterprises  ceased  about  twenty 

years  ago,  when  he  disposed  of  his  interest  in  a 

line  of  which  he  was  the  originator,  and  which 
was  afterward  built  from  New  York  to  Boston 

and  subsequently  to  Portland,  Me.  Although 

rendering  very  eflfective  and  intelligent  services  in 
connection  with  the  early  difficulties,  struggles, 

and  victories  of  the  telegraph,  he  was  but  little 

known  to  the  telegraphers  of  the  present  day. 

TUt  >VESl'tK.\   LMU.N   KLrUKl. 

It  is  gratifying  to  notice  from  the  Western 

Union  annual  report  the  unmistakable  progress 

telegraphy  is  making  in  face  of  the  present  de- 
moralized condition  of  general  business.  During 

the  past  year  commercial  failures,  bank  suspen- 
sions, and  general  business  troubles  have  occurred 

on  all  sides;  values  have  shrunk  in  an  unpreced- 
ented degree;  railroads  have  been  sold  under  the 

auctioneer's  hammer,  and  trade  and  commerce 
have  been  at  a  standstill.  Yet  the  business  of 

the  Western  Union  Telegraph  Company  has  very 

materially  increased.  Its  gross  receipts  for  the 

year  ending  June  SOth,  1875,  were  $9.5(54,574.00, 

and  tor  last  year,  $10,0:}4,983.CC,  an  increase  of 

$470,409.%,  or  4  9-10  per  cent.  The  net  prc?fits 

for  1875  were  $3,229,159.83,  and  for  1870  $3,399,- 

509.97,  nn  increase  of  $170,359.14,  or  3  1-5  jjcr 
cent.  In  1875  the  increase  in  the  gioss  receipts 

compared  with  those  of  the  preceding  year  was 

$301,920.02,  or  $108,489.34  less  than  the  increase 

in  the  j'ear  ending  June  30th,  1870.  The  number 
of  messages  increased  824,454  during  1875,  and 

1,575,857  last  year,  and  kli  on  in  the  same  propor- 

tion throughout  every  branch  of  the  Company's 
business. 

It  gives  us  much  pleasure  to  see  in  the  same 

report  the  very  graceful  compliment  President 

Orton  pays  the  employes  of  the  Western  Union, 

"  who  by  their  cheerful  and  zealous  co-operatiou 

have  contributed  in  no  small  degree  to  the  suc- 

cess which  has  been  achieved."  We  wish  Mr. 
Orton  would  follow  this  up  at  the  quarterly 

meeting  in  December,  by  a  resolution  if  not  that 
the  salaries  of  one  year  ago  be  restored,  at  least 

that  the  embargo  against  increasing  the  same  be 

withdrawn,  and  the  salaries  of  deserving  em- 

ployes increased,  say  five  dollars  per  month,  dat- 
ing from  January  1st,  1877,  further  promotion  to 

depend  upon  conduct  and  efficiency.  It  would, 

in  our  opinion,  have  a  wonderful  eflfect  in  increas- 
ing that  harmony  througliout  the  service  upon 

which  success  so  largely  depends. 

The  advice  given  to  England  some  weeks  ago 

in  the  official  journal  of  the  Western  Union  to 

increase  the  salaries  of  its  telegraph  employes,  and 

the  assertion  coupled  with  it  that  small  salaries 

procure  only  poor  and  unskilled  service,  has  al- 

ready been  indorsed  l)y  us.  We  hope  the  West- 

ern Union  will  set  a  good  example  in  this  matter,- 
and  that  when  Messrs.  Preece  and  Fisher,  a  civil 

engineer  in  the  employ  of  the  postal  telegraphs, 

and  the  controller  of  the  Central  telegraph  sta- 
tion in  London,  come  to  America,  as  they  have 

been  instructed  to  do  by  the  Postmaster-general 
to  examine  and  report  upon  the  telegraphs  in  the 

United  States,  they  may  find  the  business  in  a 

very  flourishing  condition,  the  Company  making 

money,  and  the  employes  happy.  The  Western 
Union  will,  we  know,  show  the  British  gentlemen 

every  attention.  The  commissioners  appointed 

by  the  Western  Union  to  proceed  to  England  on 
a  similar  errand  a  few  years  ago  were  given  every 

facility  to  examine  the  service  there,  and  Ameri- 
cans are  never  behindhand  in  reciprocating  u 

kindness. 

obtain  one  of  the  second  and  englarged  edition 

by  sending  $1.50  by  postofficc  order  or  registered 
letter  either  to  any  of  our  agents,  or  direct  to  this 

office.  Do  not  fail  to  read  "Oakum  Pickings." 
It  would  be  well,  too,  and  every  reader  can  do  it, 

to  secure  two  more  names  besides  your  own,  and 

order  three  copies  at  $1.25  each. 

The  newspapers  speak  so  highly  of  the  book, 

that  it  is  wholly  unnecessary  for  us  to  say  a  word. 

The  sales  so  far,  notwithstanding  hard  times,  have 

been  most  extraordinarj',  and  show  that  people 
are  never  averse  to  being  amused.  The  greater 

part  of  the  second  edition  has  already  been  sold, 
and  it  seems  as  if  a  third  will  soon  become  neces- 

sary. Everywhere  the  book  is  highly  spoken  of, 

both  by  telegraphers,  press,  and  public,  which— 

"Oakum  Pickings"  being  the  initial  step  toward 

establishing  a  telegraphic  literature — should  be  as 

gratifying  to  our  readers  as  it  is  satisfactory  to 
ourselves.  We  would  thank  telegra])hcrs  to  bring 

the  book  to  the  notice  of  their  friends  and  the 

book  trade.  We  want  outsiders  to  read  the  book, 
and  believe  they  will  enjoy  it. 

The  Second  Edition  of  ''Oaknni  Pickings." 
We  send  oat  with  this  issue  of  The  Operator 

a  supplement  giving  a  number  of  opinions  of  the 

press  on  "  Oakum  Pickings,"  to  which  we  would 
draw. the  attention  of  our  readers.  Those  who 

have  not  already  ordered  a  copy  of  the  work,  can 

The  Telegraphers'  Ball. — At  a  meeting  of 

the  New  York  Telegrapher.?'  Association,  held  a 
few  days  ago,  it  was  decided  to  make  the  assess- 

ment on  each  member  five  dollars  instead  of  three. 

A  larger  ball-room  is  to  be  engaged  this  year, 

and  no  charge  made  for  guests'  hat  checks.  The 
committee  have  also  decided — very  wisely,  we 

think — not  to  allow  a  bar  for  the  sale  of  liquors 
to  mar  the  general  respectability  of  their  third 

annual  ball.  We  wish  them  every  success,  and 

hope  that  a  large  number  of  members  will  rally 

around,  and  make  the  ball  the  pleasant  and  en- 
joyable affiiir  it  should  be.  We  might  repeat 

that  the  subscription  list  is  now  open.  Those 

who  may  not  see  it,  and  wish  to  subscribe,  can 
send  their  names  to  Mr.  J.  A.  Ashhurst,  Secretary, 
197  Broadway. 

The  marriage  of  Mr.  P.  V.  DeGraw,  of  the  As- 

sociated Press,  to  Miss  Emma  L.  Doerr  of  Phila- 

delphia, has  created  quite  an  unusual  commotion 

in  the  Centennial  Citj*.  The  numerous  presents 
showered  upon  the  lucky  pair  testifies  to  the 

high  estimation  in  which  they  are  held ;  an 

entire  chamber  set  from  !Mr.  DeGraw's  co-workers 
being  among  the  most  serviceable  and  tasteful  of 

the  offerings.  The  marriage  ceremony  was  per- 

formed at  the  house  of  the  bride's  parents  in 
Philadelphia,  by  the  Rev.  J.  M.  Hark,  on  Monday 

evening,  the  16th  ult.  Mr.  E.  C.  Boileau  waited 

upon  the  groom,  and  Miss  Amanda  Doerr,  sister 
of  the  bride,  was  the  bridesmaid.  The  happy 

coui^le  left  Philadelphia  the  same  evening  for  an 

extended  tour  through  the  west.  We  wish  them 

good  luck  and  prosperity  in  their  new  state  of 
life. 

The  Atlantic  and  Pacific  Telegraph  Company 

has  opened  an  office  at  Portland,  Maine,  the  line 
from  Boston  being  completed,  and  proposes  to 

give  the  Western  Union  a  tussel  for  the  business 
in  that  section.  The  company  has  also  just 

finished  and  put  in  operation  a  line  from  Cin- 
cinnati to  St.  Louis  via  Terre  Haute  and  Indian- 

apolis, Ind.,  and  a  new  wire  from  Chicago  to 
Peoria.  111.,  giving  connection  with  a  number  of 

points  not  heretofore  reached,  which  will  prob- 
ably result  in  a  like  increase  of  business.  -. 
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Commodore  Vanderbilt'8  Reported  Death,      j 
Commodore  Vanderbilt  still  lives,  notwitlistand-  | 

ing  the  report  of  his  death  telegraphed  all  over  the  ! 
world  two  weeks  ago,  and  which  caused  so  much  | 
excitement  not  only  in  New  York  but  throughout 

the  country.    Two  of  his  doctors  have  died,  and  a 

reporter  who  waited  long  and  patiently'  on  the  street 
below  that  he  might  be  able  to  furnish  his  paper 
with  an  early  and  autiientic  account  of    the  great 

financier's  last  moments,  has  gone  to   that  undis- 
covered country  from  whose  bourne  no  traveler  re- 
turns.      But    the    Commodore   is   actually   getting 

better.      Probably  by  the  time  the  other  physician 

dies — we  believe   he   orioinally  had  three — and  a 
few  more  gentlemen  of  the  press  drop  off,  Comnio- 
dore  Vanderbilt  will  make  up  his  mind  to  recover. 

The  canard  regarding  the  Commodore's  death  by 
the  forgery  of  Dr.  Deems' signature  to  a  bogus  dis- 

patch was  a  bold  attempt  to  depress  the  stock  of  the 
New  York  Central  and  related  roads.  The  after- 

noon papers  published  the  obitnaiy  notices  which 
for  months  have  stood  in  type  waiting  for  the  Com- 

modore's decease,  and  that  gentleman,  it  is  said, 
was  quite  interested  in  what  they  had  to  say  about 
him.  The  false  news  of  Mr.  Vanderbilt's  death  had 
reached  San  Francisco,  Montreal,  Havana,  Loudon, 
Paris,  and  St.  Petersburg,  before  the  dispatch  was 
found  to  be  a  forgery.  As  soon  as  those  at  tele- 

graphic headquarters  could  assure  themselves  that 
the  telegraph  had  lent  its  vast  machiner}'  to  a 
forgery,  and  had  spread  it  to  the  four  corners  of 
the  world,  all  haste  was  made  to  supply  the  contra- 
diction. 

Mr.  Simonton,  of  the  Associated  Press,  and  Mr. 
Orton,  of  the  Western  Union,  did  all  in  their  power 
to  discover  the  person  who  originated  the  false  report, 
and  the  hope  was  universally  expressed  that  the  mis- 

creant, if  caught,  should  be  punished  as  severely  as 
the  law  would  permit,  but  so  far  all  effort  to  find  the 
person  who  sent  tlie  dispatch  seems  to  be  useless. 

When  Mr.  Deems'  name  was  being  forged,  he  himself 
was  starting  for  the  east  side  of  town.'  He  returned 
about  one  o'clock  and  called  upon  Mr.  Vanderbilt. 
He  was  naturally  indignant  at  the  use  made  of  his 
name  in  the  deception,  and  taking  a  reporter  with 
him  as  a  truthful  and  respectable  witness,  called  on 
Marcus  Heim,  the  young  man  who  acts  as  the 
Western  Union  Telegraph  operator  in  the  New 
York  Hotel.  Dr.  Deems  called  for  the  original  dis- 

patch. It  was  written  in  an  immature  school  boy's 
scrawl,  though  rather  plain,  and  read  as  follows  : 

"10:55,  16  Oct.,  1876— Associated  Press,  New 
York : — Commodore  Vanderbilt  died  this  morning 
twenty  minutes  after  ten.  Reporters  especially  re- 

quested not  to  call  at  the  house.  Particulars  will 
be  given  to  the  press. 

Rev.  Charles  F.  Deems." 

Dr.  Deems  then  questioned  the  operator,  who 
said  that  the  dispatcli  was  brought  to  the  office  by 
an  American  District  Telegrapli  messenger  boy, 
who  paid  forty-eight  cents  for  having  it  sent.  Dr. 
Deems  called  the  operator's  attention  to  the  fact 
that  he  had  sent  several  dispatches  through  that 
ofBce;  that  clergymen  were  not  in  the  habit  of 

spelling  "minutes"  with  two  "n's"  and  as  many 
'•  i's,"  nor  of  attaching  the  title  "  Rev."  to  their  sig- 

nature. Besides,  an  extra  "e"  had  been  used  in 

spellinfj  the  word  "  Deems,"  and  had  been  crossed 
out.  '1  he  operator  explained  that  he  was  busy  wl>cn the  boy  came  in,  counted  llic  words,  received  ;thc 
pay,  and,  after  some  little  delay,  seeing  the  import- 

ance of  tl»e  message,  sent  it.  Dr.  Deems  interrogat- 
ed him  again, and  received  adiH'erent  statement  from 

the  operator.  He  rememl)ered,  then,  that  it  could  not 
have  iieen  an  American  District  messenger  who 
brought  the  dispatch,  l)ceaiiH(!  he  had  signed  no  re- 
ceii)t  with  mention  of  Uu;  time  of  day,  as  is  re- 

quired. Dr.  Deems  ol)liiine(l  no  further  clue.  He 
was  not  satisfied  with  tlie  explanation  (if  the  opera- 

tor. An  ho\u-  alt(!rward  the  operatoi'  lold  ii  reporter 
the  first  story  about  the  American  District  Tele- 

graph inoHsenger,  and  evidentiv  had  not  revealed 
liiH  misliiUe  to  any  one  but  Dr.  Deems,  its  an  edort 
was  inaihi  (luring  tiie  afternoon  to  find  the  messen- 

ger l)oy,  but  wilhout  success. 
William  <)rl(ni,  Presi<l(iMt  of  the  Wo.stern  Union 

Telegriipli  conipuny,  is  reported  as  saying  that  the 
oecurreneo  did  not  speak  Wdll  for  a  company  wliicli 
made  it  a  Ijusiness  lo  Hcnd  imporliint  news  to  all 
nuarterrf  of  the  world.  The  dillli'idty  was  in  tlio  liict that  operators  naturally  bin^aiud  luiinan  maehlne.s. 
Ho  thouglil  tho  diapiiU;h  conljiinod  intorual  ovidouco 

sufficient  to  stamp  it  as  spurious.  Orders,  he  says, 
have  been  issued  not  to  send  a  dispatch  annuuncLng 
the  death  of  Mr.  Vanderbilt  from  any  office  before 

giving  notice  to  the  general  office  that  such  a  dis- 
patch has  been  received.  Then  time  will  be  taken 

to  ascertain  if  the  dispatch  is  correct. 

Electricity  Aiding  Weary  Cash  Girls. 

An  enterprising  dry  goods  firm  in  this  city  have 
recently  tried  the  experiment  of  running  their  cash 
system  by  electricity,  and  with  excellent  results. 
Previous  to  the  introduction  of  electricity,  on  Satur- 
da3's,  particularly  in  the  aftcnoou,  the  din  and  con- 

fusion, and  the  incessant  call-  of  "  cash  ! "  "  cash  !  " 
"  cash  !  "  by  the  saleswomen  and  salesmen  were 
absolutely  deafening.  So  the  two  Ehrich  brothers 
put  their  heads  together  to  invent  something  that 

would  call  the  cash  girls  without  so  much  noise.  ''I 
suggested  bells,"  says  Mr.  Ehrich  in  telling  the 
storj^,  but  Louis  said,  " '  No,  that  would  be  as  bad  as 
the  cash  calls.'  One  day  he  came  to  me  and  said 
excitedly,  '  William,  I've  found  it.  Electricity  is 
the  thing.'  I  declare  I  thought  Louis  had  gone 
crazy.  '  Found  what  V '  said  I.  '  What  is  electricity 
the  thing  for?'  'Our  cash  girls,'  he  replied.  'In 
the  name  of  conscience,  Louis,'  said  I,  '  what  are 
you  going  to  put  electricity  on  our  cash  girls  for?  I 

don't  see  that  anything  is  the  matter  with  them.' 
Then  Louis  began  to  laugh.  He  exjilained  that  he 
meant  to  apply  electricity  to  call  them,  instead  of 
the  cash  call  used  in  all  the  stores  in  the  city  from 
A.  T.  Stewart's  to  ours.  Come  and  see  his  inven- 

tion." And  he  led  the  way  to  the  register  in  the 
center  of  the  store  under  the  main  staircase,  where 

there  are  thirty  or  more  little  circular  silver-plated 

drops,  labelled  "hosiery,"  "buttons,"  "  millinerj'," 
and  so  on,lwith  numbers  also  to  correspond  with  the 
sections.  Every  now  and  then,  as  if  by  magic, 
down  dropped  one  of  the  little  silver  plates.  A 
young  man  standing  by  the  side  of  the  legister  in- 

stantly spoke,  "  hosiery,"  or  "  trimmmgs,"  1,  2,  or  3, 
as  the  case  might  be,  and  as  soon  as  he  thus  an- 

nounced the  department  and  numl)er  off  started  the 
head  girl  in  the  line  of  cash  girls  seated  on  tlie 
other  side  of  the  register.  In  the  mean  time  others 
came  up  as  fast  as  the  first  departed  and  took  their 
seats  in  the  line.  There  was  no  confusion,  no  hurry, 

not  a  call  throughout  the  large  and  busy  establish- 
ment when  dollars  and  parcels  by  the  hundreds 

were  passing  over  the  counters.  Near  each  of  the 
counters  are  little  cord-like  straps  running  back  of 
the  saleswomen  that  they  pull  whenever  a  purchase 
is  made  and  a  sale  completed,  and  which  are  con- 

nected with  electrical  wires  running  under  the 
floors  and  joined  to  the  drops  at  the  register. 

"  An  advantage  in  this  system  in  addition  to  what 
you  can  see  for  yourself,"  said  Mr.  Ehrich,  "  is,  that 
we  can  so  regulate  the  labors  of  the  girls  that  each 
one  is  obliged  to  do  her  share,  and  whoever  has  the 
most  cash  checks  credited  to  her  at  the  end  of  the 

week  we  give  a  premium  of  fifty  cents  over  her  reg- 
ular wages.  See  how  orderly  and  composed  the)' 

look  compared  with  their  former  distj-aclion  under 

the  old  systenii" It  was  a  fact.  The  little  girls  looked  perfectly 

self-possessed,  'calm, 'and  selt-respectinl,  and  the 
saleswomen  were  no  longer  fretting  and  scolding, 
and  calling  to  get  attendance,  and  the  hundreds  of 
ladies  at  tlie  counters  were  collected  and  easy  in  the 
task  of  shopping  on  Saturday  afternoon. 

A  rioasant  Aflfair. 

About  seventy-five  persons,  relatives  and  friends 
of  Mr.  Max  Ksler  and  Miss  Inez  I.  Harding  gathered 
at  the  residence  of  tho  latter  in  Binghumlon,  N.  Y., 
on  the  evening  of  Oct.  11th,  to  wiiness  their  nnir- 

riage  ceremony.  Mr.  Klser  is  manager  of  the  'I'exas and  Pacific  railroad  telcgiaph  otlice  at  Fort,  Worth, 
Texas.  The  occasion  was  one  of  pleasuie,  and  the 
time  very  sociably  and  agreeably  spent.  The 
rooms  were  handsomely  trimmed  with  evergreens 
and  flowers,  and  tho  ceremony  performed  under  a 
bowpr  of  shrubbery  and  vinos.  Tli(<  bride  luokeil 
charming,  dressed  in  exiinisile  ti\sie,  and  holding 
in  her  hand  a  magnifioent  Ixuiuel.  .Vflcr  tlu'  cere- 

mony supper  was  .served,  and  a  hirue  nun)b(>r  of 
line  presents  disi>liiy<'d,  The  eveniin:  passed  in  a 
ilolighlful  manner  until  the  airival  of  Krie  train  No. 

1'2.  when  the  happy  couple  lel^  tor  New  York  on 
their  weddiny;  trip.  The  bent  wishes  of  many 

IViends  foMow  Ihem.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  I''',l.ser  will  reside in  Fort  Worth,  Texas. 

Sick  the  new  column  iidverlisemt-nt  of  Messrs.  I,. 
(}.  Tillot«on  (^  Co.  on  the  last  pagi<  of  this  issiiu, 
giving  ii  cut  of  tho  now  WftUou  mttcry. 

Themes  for  the  Thou^htfuL 

True  repentance  is  to  cease  from  sin. — St.  Am- 
brose. 

Remorse  is  the  echo  of  a  lost  virtue. —  Bulwer 

Lj'tton. 
No  man's  religion  ever  survives  his  morals: — 

South. 

Faithfulness  and  sincerity  are  the  highest  things. — Confucius. 

Neither  great  poverty  nor  great  riches  will  hear 
reason. — Fielding. 

It  is  no  use  running;  to  set  out  betimes  is  the 
main  point. — La  Fontane. 

Man's  chief  good  is  an  upright  mind,  which  no 
earthly  power  can  bestow,  nor  take  from  him. 

There  is  no  greater  punishment  than  that  of  be- 
ing abandoned  to  one's  self — Pasquier  Quesnel, 

There  is  no  future  pant;  can  deal  that  justice  on 
the  self-condemned  he  deals  on  his  own  soul. — 

Byron. 
The  public  wishes  to  be  managed  like  a  woman  ; 

one  must  say  nothing  to  it  but  what  it  likes  to  hear. 
— Goethe. 

Wisdom  is  the  olive  that  springeth  from  the 
heart,  bloometh  on  the  tongue,  and  beareth  fruit  in 
the  actions. 

So  prone  is  man  to  society,  and  so  happy  in  it, 
that,  to  relish  perpetual  solitude,  one  must  be  an 

angel  or  a  brute. 
Violent  passions  are  formed  in  solitude.  In  the 

bustle  of  the  world  no  object  has  time  to  make  a 

deep  impression. 
A  man  is  more  unhappy  in  reproaching  himself 

when  guilty,  than  in  being  reproached  by  others 
when  innocent. 

Prudence  and  love  are  inconsistent ;  in  propor- 
tion as  the  last  increases  the  other  decreases. — 

Rochefoucauld. 

The  art  of  living  easily  as  to  money  is  to  pitch 

your  scale  of  living  one  degree  below  j'our  means. — 
Henry  Taj'lor. 

It  is  impossible  that  an  ill-natured  man  can  have 
a  public  spirit;  for  how  should  he  love  ten  thous- 

and men  who  never  loved  one  ? 

True  contentment  depends  not  on  what  we  have  ; 
a  tub  was  large  enough  for  Diogenes,  but  a  world 
was  too  little  for  Alexander. — Colton. 

The  man  who  spends  the  productions  of  his 
labor  as  fast  as  acquired  is  like  unto  a  burning 
candle — he  is  consuming  himself  to  keep  himself. 

No  man  is  poor  who  does  not  think  himself  so. 
But  if  in  a  full  fortune,  with  imivilience  he  desires 
more,  he  proclaims  his  wants  and  his  beggarly  con- 
dition. 
The  highest  art  is  always  the  most  religions;  and 

the  greatest  artist  is  always  a  devout  man.  A  scof- 
fing Raphael  or  Jlichael  Ansjelo  is  not  conceivable. — Blackie. 

Shakespeare  says  we  are  creaHnes  lh;\t  look  be- 
tore  and  after.  The  more  surprising  that  wo  do  not 
look  around  a  little,  and  see  what  is  (massing  under 
our  veiy  eyes. 

Let  it  be  imiiressed  \i\ion  your  minds,  lei  i(  be  ii\- 

stilletl  into  your  chiUlren,  "that  the  liberty  of  tlic press  is  llio  palladiun*  of  all  the  ci\  il,  politiojil  .snd 
religious  rights. 

Let  graci'  and  goodness  be  the  iM'incipal  lo:»ds(one 
of  thy  atlections.  For  love  whii-h  hath  ends,  will 
have  an  enil  ;  whercis  tli.it  which  is  foundeil  on 
(rue  virtue,  will  always  continue. 

It  is  the  care  of  a  verv  gre.-U  pari  ol'  mankind  l<> conceal  their  indigence  Irom  the  rest.  They  suppoi  i 
themselves  by  leniporary  oxpevlienis,  tuid  every  day 

is  lost  in  contriving  lor  lo  inorix>w. 

We  are  olV'n  mistaken  for  men  of  pleasure  be- 
cause we  are  \\o\  men  of  bnsiiu-.ss;  and  for  men  of 

business,  beeause  we  are  not  men  of  ple.'«suu>.  A 
giH-al  genius  linds  leisure  lor  both;  an  interior 

giMiius  for  neither. 
If  virtue  i<rtnnises  lmpplMe.s.s,  pi\>sperily  nnd 

peace,  then  progress  in  viriue  is  ceriainly  pnyrt-t^.s 

III  eacli  of  these.  For  to  whatever  point  t'lio  perfc«~- lion  of  miylliing  brings  us,  progre*^  is  .-ilways  na 

npproiwh  towari^  if.— KpioUlus. 



T  TI  E      OPERATOR 

The  Itcjieted  IMsimtoh. 

Aliout  lliis  liinu  till-  c-irciia  iii;eni  hursts  into  tlic 
country  nows|)iipfr  ullice  anil  ̂ uy^,  liriMllilcssly  : 

"  You  the  c'lUlor  y " 

"1  mil,  sir." 

"  Corrcsponik'ni  for  some  of  tlic  inctropolilnn 

press?" "  Yes,  sir." 
"  I've  ̂ ot  the  bii;;j;i'.st  sensation  von  evi-r  saw,  ami 

I  want  you  to  soml  il  oil  hysiiecial  In  liie  (.'liicaijo 
Trib-ntf,  New  York  Jlaiiilil,  anil  all  the  other  big 

imper.s." The  editor  gets  out  his  peneil  anil  a  quire  of 

printing  paper,  ami  says — "Pile  in." 
The  circus  agent  says:  "Put  ilowu  that  Blow- 

haiil's  liigantii;  .Mainniolli  (inklen  Tabernacle  Coni- 
biiieil  Hackaetioii  .Megalolhnsallarian  Circus — that's 
a  big  thing,!  tell  you,  anil  I  am  agent;  Barnuui's 
is  a  sille-sllow  to  it,  ami  Lent  wouhl  have  to  burst 
up  ami  go  home  on  toot  only  our  oiil  man  lent  liiin 

money — have  you  got  that  down  ': " 
"  I  have." 
"  Well,  add  that  we  have  been  tenting  up  in  the 

Northwest,  and  been  coining  money  everywheri!, 
while  all  the  little  one-lmrse  coiu'erns  that  get  up 
big  |iosler.s  and  obtain  money  under  false  ])retcuces 

haven't  been  taking  in  stamps  enough  to  paj-  for 
their  licenses — houses  papered,  all  of  'em." 

"  Ou  on." 
"  Well,  last  week,  while  we  were  moving  the  show 

from  lloshkosh  to  Ilowlville  iu  seven  special  trains 

and  l.")o  cars,  the  train  carrying  the  zoological  car- nivorium  .  ran  olf  liie  track,  and  all  the  ilens  were 

smashed  and  the  animals  got  loose." 
"  IJless  my  soul,  you  don't  say  so  ! " 
'■  1  tell  you,  il  was  worse  than  the  St.  Louis  con- 

vention. The  anaconda  swallowed  the  only  real 
African  giraffe  iu  this  country,  imported  especially 
for  ui  at  a  cost  of  !i;ir)8,olX) — all  but  ten  or  fifteen 

feet  of  his  neck.  The  poor  animal's  efforts  to 
escai)e  from  its  living  tomb  were  frantic,  and  the 
look  of  dumb,  almost  human,  agonj'  in  its  large, 
lustrous  black  eyes  moved  the  sternest  advance 

agent  to  tears." 
"  Dear  me  I " 
"  Then  the  royal  Bengal  tiger,  the  Sumatran  lion, 

and  the  big-horned  rhinoceros  got  into  a  three- 
cornered  tight,  and  the  way  in  which  the  air  was 
full  of  howls,  and  dust  and  blood,  big  chunks  of 
meat  like  sirloin  steaks  whizzing  around — it  makes 
lue  shudder  to  think  of  it." 

"  It  must  have  been  terrible." 
"Terrible  ain't  no  word  for  it.  Then  the  C'hias- 

pian  gigantic  orang-outang  and  the  blue-faced 
gorilla  came  up  with  clubs  formed  of  saplings  six- 

teen' feet  long,  and  as  big  around  as  your  leg,  and 
sailed  in  like  policemen  into  a  i)rimary  meeting,  and 
in  2:14V  they  had  flattened  out  them  tigers  and 

lions  and  rhinoceroses,  till  there  wasn't  one  of  them 
dared  say  his  soul  was  his  own." 

"  \\'onderful !  wonderful  I" 
"  You're  just  talking.  Then  the  elephant  Jler- 

cutio  turned  with  fear  and  rage,  and,  trumpeting 
like  a  thunder-storm,  ran  into  a  ibid  where  a  farmer 
liad  a  flock  of  1(K),0U0  merino  sheep,  and  such  mut- 

ton-juggling I  never  saw  in  my  life.  He'd  just  yank up  a  sheep  with  his  trunk  and  give  him  a  jerk,  and, 
zip!  that  sheep  would  go  shooting  through  the  air 
and  c  >mo  down  tlat  as  a  pancake  liOO  or  700  yards 
off.  It  was  just  old  chain  lightning,  and  it  would 
have  made  your  eyes  stick  out  to  see  it.  Why, 

once  he  had  seventeen  sheep  in  the  air  at  once." 
"  How  many  lives  lost?" 
"  None,  thank  Heaven  !  We  always  have  a  steam 

fire  engine  filled  with  chloroform  on  the  train  with 
us,  and  as  soon  ils  we  could  gel  out  and  steam  u])  we 
began  to  play  on  them,  and,  of  course,  when  they 
were  slupetied  it  was  the  easiest  thing  in  the  world 

to  calch  iliem  and  put  them  back  in  their  cages." 
"  I  undei-stand  ;  but  that  giralTe  V  " 
"  Oh,  we  gave  ihe  anaconda  a  barrel  of  emetics, 

and  the  giralle  came  up  kiting;  but  the  action  of 

the  anacoudu's  gastric  juice  has  taken  all  the  color 
olFn  his  hind  i(uarters  and  lialf  melted  off  his 

hoofs." "  How  wonderful  are  the  works  of  nature  ! " 
"You  bet!  Now  sock  it  to  them  red-hot  and 

lively,  and  I'll  ante  up  all  the  tickets  to  the  show 

you  want." The  editor  does  so,  and  goes  to  bed  to  dream  that 
he  is  an  anaconda,  trying  to  swallow  a  long-necked 

circus,  marked,  "  Special  complimentary  to  the  'J'ri- 
b'.iM,"  when  he  is  wakened  by  the  telegraph  boy, 
who  brings  him  the  following:  "  Your  special  to 
the  Chicago  Tribune  about  circus  accident  refiisetl. 

Please  pay  bearer  |ao.l-L     Opb.  W.  U.  Tel.  Co." 

The  Yellow  Fever  at  Savannah. 

The  yellow  fever  at  Savannah,  from  which  so 
many  people  have  died,  is  at  length  itself  ilying  out, 
thmigh  a  few  deaths  still  occur  Irom  that  cause.  Of 
the  operators  that  have  been  ill,  Mr.  Bell  is  the  only 

one  on  duty,  ̂ Ir.  Phillips  having  l>'.'en  gi'anted  leave 
to  visit  New  .lersey  where  he  and  his  wifee.xpect  to 
regain  their  lost  strength. 

The  boys  all  showed  unmistakable  signs  of  pleas- 
ure at  the  retiun  to  Ihe  counter  of  the  veteran  .Mr. 

Turner,  who  has  hail  a  tough  time  of  it  with 

"  Bronze  John,"  having  been  twice  attacked  by  him. 
Mr.  Turner's  family  were  also  stricken  down,  but  all 
are  doing  well  again,  except  his  pet  daughter,  who 
died  early  in  the  montli.  Will  Fleming  is  out  again, 
but  not  :ible  to  work.  Mr.  Frazcr  is  convalescing. 
Mr.  Popple,  the  observer  from  Tybee,  went  to 
Savannah  on  Ihe  l.jth  for  medical  ireatmenl.  He 
has  been  quite  ill,  but  is  recovering.  i^Ir.  Vallean, 
the  Tybee  operator,  having  recovered  from  his  at- 

tack, is  acting  for  Popple  at  Tybee.  Mr.  Ale.x  Sinnott 

is  still  in  charge  of  Ihe  signal  business  allhough'he 
has  twice  asked  for  relief,  but  uncle  Sam  seems  dis- 

posed to  continue  him  iu  service.  Manager  Griffith 

and  a  clerk  named  Geo.  ('oolidge  were  attacked  last 
week.  Both  are  doing  well,  however.  Chief  Pillon 
still  holds  his  own,  and  is  in  good  health.  Of  the 
working  men,  llutchins,  Sinnott,  and  .Tones,  the  re- 

pairer, are  the  only  ones  who  hare  not  taken  to  their 
beds  on  account  of  ill-health. 

Sir  Alexander  Ilarkness,  the  high-toned  night 
man,  had  a  slight  attack,  but  it  only  lasted  tliree 

days.  He  is  as  well  as  ever,  and  Her  ilajesty's  in- 
terest are  al tended  to,  during  the  day,  with  tiie"  usual 

promptness.  Ale.x  is  Vice-Consul  for  Great  Britain — no  snide  affair. 
  ♦♦^   

A  Burglar  Alarm  Telegraph  that  did  its  vrork. 
The  second,  third,  and  fourth  stoiies  of  the  build- 

ing at  the  southeast  corner  of  Leonard  Street  and 
West  Broadway  are  occupied  by  H.  B.  Clafliu  & 

Co.  as  a  manufactory  of  cloaks  and  women's  suits, 
the  ground  story  being  rented  to  the  United  States 
Indian  Commission.  Between  the  offices  of  the  In- 

dian Commission  and  the  stairway  is  a  wooden 
partition  iwo  inches  thick.  .Just  before  the  close  of 
business  on  Saturday  evening,  Oct.  14th,  two  men 
sneaked  into  the  Indian  Commission  offices  and 
concealed  themselves  in  the  cellar  below.  This  was 
calculated  to  give  them  all  of  Sunday  in  which  to 
work  undisturbed.  They  began  operating  earl^-. 
With  a  bit  and  brace  they  bored  holes  around  one 
of  the  panels  in  the  partition,  but  so  cautious  were 
ihe\'  that  work  wliich  an  ordinary  carpenter  would 
have  done  in  two  hours  consumed  the  wUole  day. 
At  about  dusk  they  removed  the  loosened  panel, 
and  crawled  into  the  hallway.  None  of  the  up- 

stairs rooms  were  locked,  and  withhi  a  few  minutes 
they  were  removing  the  contents  of  a  cabinet  in 
which  the  choicest  silks,  satins  and  laces  are  kept. 
They  did  not  notice  tiiat  the  cabinet  was  conoected 
b}'  wire  with  a  burglar  alarm  telegraph,  and  so 
worked  on  iu  ignorance  that  an  alarm  had  already' been  rung. 

The  bell  sounded  in  the  telegraph  office,  407 
Broadway,  and  a  messenger  was  sent  to  inform  the 
police,  ile  found  Officer  Cashman  near  the  store, 
and  together  they  went  to  the  Leonard  Street  sta- 

tion, in  a  few  minutes  (Japt.  Caffrey,  a  roundsman, 
and  lour  patrolmen  were  at  the  store,  and  soon 
afterward  the  keys  which  are  kept  by  the  janitor  of 

Claflin's  Church  Street  store,  enabled  the  Captain 
to  enter  without  noise.  Creeping  up  stairs  he  sur- 

prised the  burglars  in  the  act  of  bundling  up  the 
valuable  goods  they  had  taken  from  the  cjibinet.  So 
intent  werethej'on  their  work  tliat  the  Captain  had 
time  to  "watch  them  closely  before  they  saw  him. 
Then,  with  an  effort  to  appear  gay  and  smiling,  one 

of  them  said  to  the  other,  "  Harry,  the  game's  up  !" 
The  goods  taken,  from  the  cabinet  were  worth 
f  5,000.  The  burglars  conlessed  that  they  had  made 
arrangements  to  have  the  plunder  taken  away  early 
in  the  morning  by  an  express  wagon  driven  by  one 
of  their  confederates,  as  thev  knew  that  the  ()assing 
of  a  vehicle  of  that  kind  al  night  would  inevitably 
attract  attention.  This  store  was  robbed  last  win- 

ter of  $3,000  worth  of  fine  silks.  On  the  following 

Thursday,  the  prisonei-s,  .John  Williams  and  Henr^' 
P.  Smith,  stood  side  by  side  at  the  bar  of  .Judge  Gil- 

derslceve's  Court  and  "pleaded  guilty  to  burglary  in 
the  first  degree.  "Four  years  each  in  the  States 
Prison  with  hard  labor,"  responded  his  Honor. 

Cupid's  Foible.s  FoUien  and  Fancies. 

A   ItOMANCK  OF  "  LOVEKS'    WEST." 

Last  night  was  one  to  tempt  the  rustiest  and 
crustiest  old  bachelor  on  e:irih  to  lake  a  moonlight 
Wiilk  and  revel  in  romantic  thought.  The  sky  was 
cloudless,  and  the  beautiful  stars  shone  forth  in  all 
their  brilliance,  while  fair  Luna — who  was  as  full 
as  a  tick— shed  her  railiant  light  iqion  this  mundane 
sphere,  and  stood  out  in  the  jdanetary  sysk-m  like 
a  bright  and  shining  twenty  didlar  piece  among  a 
myriad  of  five  dollar  pieces.  It  is  seldom  that  we 
are  favored  with  so  beaulilul  a  night  in  these  ])urts, 
and  it  was  made  the  most  of  by  sighing  swains  and 
maidens  f;iir,  many  of  whom  took  moonlight  walks 
to  "  Lovers'  Best."  "Lovers'  Best,"  be  it  known, 
is  the  freight  platform  of  the  Eureka  and  Palisade 
Railroad.  It  is  quite  a  long  walk  down  there,  and, 
on  arriving  at  the  platform,  lovers,  as  well  as  sensi- 

ble people,  sit  down  to  rest,. and  that's  why  the 
place  is  called  "  Lovers'  Best."  They  walked  to 
the  platform,  he  and  she,  and  sat  them  down  to 
rest  on  some  i>iles  of  coils  of  telegraph  wire  in- 

tended for  the  new  telegraph  line  to  Belmont.  Long 
had  he  yearned  to  tell  the  tale  of  his  heart,  but  had 
not  dared  to  give  utterance  to  the  passion  which 
was  consuming  him;  but,  with  the  gentle  moon 
shedding  its  mild  light  upon  them,  with  all  nature 
hushed,  and  naUL'ht  breaking  the  stillness  but  the 

rip))le  of  the  water  in  the  lailroad  company's  ditch, 
the  seal  on  his  lips  was  broken,  and  the  declaration 
of  his  love  gushed  forth  like  Oregon  champagne 
from  the  bottle  which  confines  its  sweetness.  Soltly 

pressing  her  beauteous  hand  •within  his  own,  with 
lallering  tongue  he  jioured  forth  the  tale  of  his  love 

and  asked  her  to  be  "  liis'u." "Can  I  have  a  juano,  and  a  solitaire  diamond 

wedding  ring,  and  seven  button  gloves  till  I  can't 
rest?"  murmured  the  fair  creature.  "Anything, 
darling,  anything  you  want.  Do  you  suppose  I 
would  see  you  waul  for  anything?  No;  I  would 

shut  mj'  eyes  first."  He  was  :ibout  to  clasp  her  to 
his  manly  breast,  when  she  exclaimed,  "  I'm 
stuck!"  "Yes,  dearest,  I  know  it,"  he  returned. 
"  How  could  it  be  otherwise  ?  From  the  moment  I 
first  beheld  Ihee  I  have  felt  in  my  bones  that  you 

were  stuck  after  me."  "  That  ain't  it,  you  fool,"  she 
shrieked.  "I'm  stuck  iu  the  wire."  And,  as  she 
made  an  effort  to  release  herself,  she  sank  further 
into  Ihe  treacherous  coils,  till  she  assumed  the  shape 
of  a  letter  V.  (4allanlly  the  lover  rushed  to  the 
rescue  of  his  precious  one ;  but  his  strength  was 
not  equ:d  to  the  task,  and  his  efforts  to  release  the 
maiden  from  her  cruel  bonds  were  futile.  Assist- 

ance must  be  |irocured  ;  and  iu  desperation  he 
shouted,  "  Murder!  Fire!  Thieves!  Cloud  burst! 

Help!" 

His  cries  aroused  ihe  night  operator  and  some  of 
the  railroad  emi)loyes  from  their  slumbers,  and 
they  jum])ed  from  their  beds  and  rushed  out 
into  the  night,  thinking  Bedlam  had  broken  loose 
or  somebody  was  trying  to  steal  the  railroad.  None 
of  the  gatliering  throng  seemed  to  understand  what 

was  the  matter,  but  the  maiden's  young  man  soon 
informed  them  of  the  situation  of  affairs,  and  crow- 

bars were  procured,  and  the  young  lady  speedily 
pried  out  of  her  unpleasant  predicament  When 
she  W.1S  at  last  released  from  the  wire,  she  had 
acquired  the  Grecian  bend,  the  Boston  dip,  and  the 
Eureka  limp,  none  of  which  she  knew  before;  and 
the  last  named  she  practiced  all  the  way  home, 
with  variations  on  the  other  two.  When  the  door 
of  her  paternal  mansion  was  reached,  the  young 

lady  inlormed  the  }-oung  man  that  he  "  needn't 
come  snoolin'  around  there  no  more ; "  that  she 
"  didu'l  want  nothing  to  do  with  a  snoozer  who 
didn't  have  as  much  strength  as  a  kitten,  and 
couldn't  snake  a  girl  out  of  a  coil  of  telegraph  wire 
without  calling  on  the  entire  community  to  t<ime  to 
his  aid." — Eureka  (Cal.)  Sentinel. 

A  MESSAGE  that  knocked  operators  off  their  stools 
in  several  offices  passed  aloD»  a  telegraph  line  in 
Nevada.    It  was  a  stroke  of  ligutoing. 

We  who  are  accustomed  to  the  formal  manners 
of  the  North  are  sometimes  astonished  al  the  free- 

dom which  in  the  South  manifests  itself  even  in  the 
gravest  affairs.  Recently  a  gentleman  at  a  town  in 
Provence  had  an  occasion  to  send  a  telegram  to  his 
wife,  announcing  his  speedy  return.  He  phrases  it 

as  curtly  as  possible.  The' telegraph  clerk  counts the  words,  and  then  fixinic  upon  the  customer  his 
spectacles,  sparkling  with  good  humor,  says: 

"  The  dispatch  is  to  your  wife  ?" 
"  It  is." 
"  There  are  only  seventeen  words.  Come,  now ; 

tack  on  somethiui  pleasant.  You  can  give  her 

something  nice  and  loving — some  little  pet  name. 
If  it  isn't  more  than  three  words  it  will  not  cost  you 

any  more."— /Virw  Paper. 



THE      OPEEATOK 

The  Atlantic  and  Pacific  Co.'s  Troubles. 
The  Atlantic  and  Pacific  Telegraph  Compauy  are 

having  considerable  trouble  in  securing  the  riglit  of 
Tvay  for  the  line  which  tliey  are  at  present  building 
from  Davenport  to  this  city.  Farmers  in  several 

counties,  we  understand,  have  ](:r'',:-el  tliem  per- mission to  set  their  posts  on  their  farms  without  the 
payment  of  large  sums  for  the  privilege.  The 

Chicago,  Rock  Island,  and  Pacific  Railroad  Com- 
pany refused  them  tlie  right  of  way  altogether,  on 

the  ground  that  their  agreement  with  the  Western 
Union  Company  was  such  they  could  not  grant  any 
other  company  the  privilege.  The  ofiicers  of  the 
A.  and  P.  Company,  under  the  above  condition  of 
things,  concluded  to  test  the  matter  before  the 
courts,  and  as  a  preliminary  step  thereto,  com- 

menced the  erection,  weelc  before  last,  of  their  poles 

on  the  Rock  Island  Company's  territory.  As  soon 
as  they  were  up  they  were  taken  down  by  tlie  railroad 
employes.  Then,  on  Monday,  the  9th  inst.,  the 
poles  were  replaced  by  the  A.  and  P.  workmen,  and 
they  have  not  been  disturbed  since,  ov/ing  to  the 
fact  that  an  application  for  a  temporary  iojunctiou 
was  granted  Ity  Judge  Hayes,  of  Davenport,  filing 
a  bond  of  .$2,000,  restraining  the  Chicago,  Rock  Is- 

land, and  Pacific  Railroad  Company  from  interfer- 
ing with  the  erection  of  telegraph  posts  by  the 

former  company  along  the  line  ot  road  between 

Davenport  and  Council  Bluffs,  "  or  any  of  the  posts, 
wires,  or  other  material  of  wliich  tiie  same  is  com- 

posed, and  especially  from  removing  the  same,  or 
any  part  thereof,  from  otf  the  laud  occupied  by  the 
said  railroad  company  for  his  right  of  way,  and 
from  in  anywise  hindering  or  preventing  the 
plaintiff  from  erecting  or  locating  tlie  said  hne  in 
the  usual  way  upon  and  along  the  right  of  way  of 
the  raih'oad  compauy,  always  provided  that  the  same 
shall  not  be  located  or  constructed  so  as  to  actually 
hinder  or  obstruct  the  operation  of  the  defendants. 
And  the  defendants  are  also  enjoined  from  bringing 
any  suits  in  any  courts  to  enjoin  or  restrain  the 
petitioners  from  erecting  aud  maintaining  their  line 
upon  tlie  railroad  right  of  way  until  the  further  or- 

der of  the  court.  Aud  the  railroad  company  are 
further  enjoined  froni  discriminating  between  the 
plaintiff  aud  tlie  Western  Union  Telegraph  ̂ Com- 
pmy  in  respect  to  tlie  transportation  and  delivery 
of  material,  to  the  prejudice  of  tlie  A.  and  P.  Com- 

pany." A  writ  was  at  once  issued  by  the  court  and 
furnished  the  slierift'of  Scott  C(HuUy,  who  served  it 
on  the  proper  railroad  and  Western  Union  Tele- 

graph Company's  oflicials.  Tlie  suit  will  not  be 
heard  and  determined  upon  until  February  ne.\t. — 
Council  Bluffs  Nonpareil. 

'trying  to  force  the  r.\ilroads  into  terms. 

"At  Davenport,  Iowa,  October  20lh,  the  Atlantic 
;iiul  Pacific  Telegraph  Company  served  notices  on 

tlie  Cliicago,  Roclc  Island  and  Pacific  Railroad 

Company  that  they  would  j^roceed  to  condemn  a 
right  of  way  for  tlicir  telegrapii  line  along  the  rail- 
roa,d  company's  riglit  of  way,  and  tlic  raih'oad  com- 

pany presented  to  Judge  flayes  a  bill  for  an  injunc- 
tion against  the  telegraph  com])any  to  restrain  such 

condenination  and  lo  restrain  tlie  projected  entry 
ui)on  tlic  riglit  of  way  of  tlic  railroad.  Judge  Hayes 
granted  tlie  iiijunclion. 

During  the  same  week  tlic  Atlantic  and  Pacific 
Tt^legrapli  (company  also  condemned  a  riglit  of  way 

along  a  |)art  of  tin;  Kansas  City,  C'ouncil  Hlufls 
and  St.  Joe  iiailroiul  in  Pottawatomie  County,  and 
were  proceeding  to  (xmcleiun  a  right  of  way  in  Fre- 

mont and  Mills  Counties,  la.  'J"o-day  application 
was  niad(!  by  that  railroatl  company  to  Judge  lieed, 

of  the  Disliict,  (yonrl  I'oi'  the  Council  Uhills  District, 
for  an  injunction,  after  notice  lo  the  tidegrapli  coni- 
jiany  to  restrain  further  condenination  and  to  re- 

strain the  telegraph  company  from  using  the  ground 
already  condemned,  and  alter  ji  full  hearing  Judge 
Reed  granted  the  injunction  asked  lor. 

Tlio  Tclcgriiph  in  (!<!iilral  AlVica. 

HoMic  suggestions  forwarded  liy  Ah^vsrs.  Nic'hoUs 
and  Arnolil  and  (jolonel  (iraut  to  (he  IJruMsels  (!(U)- 
graphical  (Jonlerencc,  with  regard  to  llu;  idea  of 
introducing  the  telegrapii  into  tiie  Alricuii  Conti- 

nent lioni  lOgypt  ov(^riand  to  the  Cape  of  tJood 
Hope,  have  been  collected  in  ii  Binall  pamplilel. 
There  is  little  doubt  that  Africa  oilers  as  many 
fiu^ililieH  for  construction  of  a  \\\w  as  Australia  or 

Anieriv'a  iiulceil,  gi'caler  l'aciliti<'s  ;  and  llic  princi- 
pal olistach's  scciu  to  lie  in  Ihe  nature  of  thi<  popii- 

lalion.  At  i)r('Hi'nt  the  lOgyplian  wire  I'xtcnds  lo 
Kliurto\Mn,  which  is  l,2liO  niilcM  from  Alevundiia, 
and   this  is  lieinir  exlcnded  tti  (londolvura,  idO  miles 

further  on.  "  Hence,"  says  Mr.  Arnold,  "  the  route 
to  King  Jl'tesa's  capital  is  within  practical  control, 
the  distance  being  about  230  miles.  King  M'tesa's 
City  makes  a  safe  and  central  station,  and  thence 
the  wire  should  be  taken  under  the  Victoria  Lake, 
which  gives  us  200  miles  more  of  waterwork  to 

Muanza.  Hence  it  should  go  overland  by  Speke's old  route  to  Kaze,  which  is  about  150  miles  off,  and 
thence  should  bifurcate,  on  fairly  secure  roads,  to 
Ujiji  and  Bagamoyo  (Zanzibar.)  Having  thus 
picked  up  two  commercial  emporiums,  it  would  pass 
down  Tanganyika,  and  go  to  Bemba  and  Lobisa 
overland  to  Lake  Nyassa,  where  it  is  to  be  sub- 

marine again  till  it  reaches  the  new  town  of  Living- 
stonia.  Hence  it  would  safely  proceed  down  the 
Sliire  and  Zambezi  rivers  to  the  sea,  where  a  short 
ocean  line  would  connect  it  Avith  Delagoa  Bay,  or, 
better  still.  Port  Natal ;  or  it  might  yet  more 

cheaply  pass  overland  from  Lake  Nj'^assa  to  the Transvaal  frontier.  The  distance  to  be  covered 
between  the  Egyptian  and  colonial  ends  is  about 
2,700  miles,  but  out  of  this  at  least  1,500  may  per- 
liaps  be  laid  in  the  beds  of  rivers  and  lakes.  There 
is,  liowever,  no  necessity  for  expensive  insulated 
cables ;  a  simple  railway  wire  stretched  openly 
from  tree  to  tree,  or  upon  poles,  may  be  carried 
from  Khartoum  to  the  Limpopo ;  and  once  estab- 

lished, will  be  maintained  l)y  small  subsidies  to  the 
chiefs.  Commerce  and  profit  will  soon  protect 
what  they  depend  on  ;  stations  will  arise  like  beads 
on  a  string,  and  the  aforesaid  subsidies — with  the 
fear  of  "fetish"  and  traveling  inspectors — will  keep 
the  line  open  as  surely  as  all  others  have  been  main- 

tained across  barbarous  countries."  —  Telegraphic 
Journal. 

Enterprise  Dramatic  Association. 
This  association,  which  is  composed  mainly  of 

employes  at  the  main  office,  gave  its  first  entertain- 
ment of  the  season  at  Turn  Hall  on  Wednesday, 

October  18th.  Some  800  or  900  persons  were  in  at- 
tendance. The  performance  opened  with  the  negro 

act,  "The  Arrival  of  Dickens."  Mr.  Ed  Dix 
(delivery  department)  was  veiy  funny  and  original, 
and  the  acting  of  Mr.  Frost  promising.  Peter  Shaw 
in  his  female  impersonations  elicited  several  encores. 

In  the  farce  of  "  Box  and  Cox,"  Willie  Cunningham 
(mail  office)  did  well.  Mr.  J.  J.  Mather  (delivery) 
gave  some  very  good  songs  which  were  deservedly 
encored.  "  Ex-Senator  Spivins "  (free  message 
department)  gave  a  humorous  stump  speech  on  tlie 
political  situation,  or  something,  for,  as  he  said  him- 

self, that  if  any  one  knew  what  lie  was  talking 
about  they  knew  more  than  he  did;  it  was  too 
short  and  terminated  rather  abruptly.  Miss  Lizzie 
Dwyer  followed  with  some  pleasing  songs;  she  has 
a  very  fine  voice  and  was  well  received.  The  per- 
f()rmance  concluded  with  "  The  Rough  Diamond." 
This  petite  comedy  was  well  enacted,  Mr.  William 

Eason  (book-keepers'  deiiarlmeut)  sliowed  careful 
study,  and  Mr.  F.  W.  Maul  (timekeeper)  among 
o'Jiera  displayed  considerable  talent.  After  the  per- 

formance there  was  a  ball. 

PiioKESsoR  Morse's  First  TBLEORArnic  i\L\.- 
ciiiNEs. — The  first  maciiincs  ever  used  by  Professor 
S.  F.  B.  Morse,  late  of  this  city — says  the  Poughkeep- 
sic  J^anle — the  inventor  of  magnetic  telegraidi,  was 
taken  from  his  residence  lielow  this  city,  }-esterday,by 
an  agent  of  the  Western  Union  Telegraph  Company, 
who  carried  them  to  New  York.  It  is  the  intention 
to  have  them  connec^ted  with  a  batteiy  and  worked, 
after  which  they  will  be  put  into  a  case  to 

1)(!  [ireserved  as  a  moiuento.  Sir.  i\l(U'se's  family, 
it  is  stated,  did  not  lik<i  to  part  witli  tliem  ;  but  as 
the  Professor  in  his  will  lell  them  to  Ihe  coniiiany, 
tlicy  liad  lo  lie  delivered  uj). 

An  old  lady  at  the  ICxiiosition  last  week  was  in  as 
much  trouble  as  her  immortal  prototype  in  the 
nursery  tale,  who  exclaimed  : 

"  II  iIiIh  Ih  I,  nn<l  1  niii'l  i<nrii  It  lio, 
I'vo  t;ot  a  lltllii  do^;  at.  Iidiih',  luul  lic'll  know  mo." 

She  was  found  wanih-riiig  nbout  the  grounds  jnsi  as 
lh(^  gates  were  closing,  had  missed  her  Cdnipanions, 
and  knew  neither  the  street  nor  Ihe  nnniber  where 

her  party  wer(*  slopping  in  Philadelphia.  A  police- 
man tooli  liei'  to  a  telegraph  olllce,  where  her  name 

and  residence  in  Indiiiii.a  wert^  obtained,  and  a  ines- 

sage  was  dispalclicd  In  hei'  son  in  Indiana,  asliing  if 
he  could  lell  his  muther  \\lieri>  she  was  slaying  in 

I'liihidelphia.  A  salilaetory  answer  ',was  soon  ob- 
iMincd,  and  Ihe  old  lady  was  ri'slored  to  iier  IVanlio friends. 

Dashes  Here  and  There. 
Accidental  Shooting. — Thomas  F.  Wall,  aged 

seventeen,  telegraph  ofiBce  clerk,  of  138th  Street, 
was  put  under  $1,000  bail  at  the  Tombs,  October 

21st,  for  shooting  W.  S.  O'Neill,  of  143d  Street,  on 
October  9,  in  the  abdomen  with  a  pistol.  The  affair 
was  accidental. 

The  estimated  gross  receipts  of  the  Anglo-Ameri . 
can  Telegraph  Compan}',  on  i9th  ult.,  were  £1,250; 
20th,  £1,680;  21st,  £1,750;  22d,  £1,800;  23d, 
£1,520;  24th,  £1,510.  The  traffic  receipts  of  the 
Direct  United  States  Cable  Company,  Limited,  at 
8s.  per  word,  for  week  ending  16th  September,  1876, 
were  £8,400  ;  23d,  $8,400. 

A  Paterson  man  last  night  at  twelve  o'clock  was standing  with  his  ear  against  a  telegraph  pole 
listening  to  the  music  made  hy  the  invisible  fingers  of 
tlie  wind  striking  across  the  wires.  Said  he,  en- 

thusiastically, "  Why,  I  can  hear  a  perfect  har- 
mony." "  Yes,"  said  the  other,  "  and  if  you  had 

another  drink  you  could  hear  the  melody." — JV".  T. Herald. 

Although  pneumatic  tubes  for  telegraphic  pur- 
poses have  been  very  successful  in  London,  the 

Pneumatic  Dispatch  Company  of  that  city  has  been 
an  utter  failure.  It  had  connected  the  General 

Post-office  b}^  several  subterranean  dispatch  tun- 
nels with  the  railway  depots,  but  the  trucks  cany- 

Ing  the  parcels  stuck  fast  so  often  in  the  tubes  that 
the  experiment  had  to  be  abandoned  aud  the  fittings 
sold  for  a  song. 

In  this  civilized  country,  and  in  this  19th  century, 

the  following  seems  almost  increditable — neverthe- 
less it  is  a  fact:  An  intelligent  looking  gentleman 

stepped  into  the  Albany  W.  U.  ofllce,  a  few  days 
since,  and  after  handing  the  receiving  clerk  a  mes- 

sage regarding  s(mie  ribbon,  presented  a  sample, 
asking  the  clerk  to  inclose  and  forward  it  with  the 
message.  He  appeared  quite  surprised  upon  being 
informed  that  such  a  thing  could  not  be  done  by 
telegraph. 

It  is  proposed  to  cany  a  wire  to  the  Cape  of  Good 
Hope  across  the  African  Continent.  Of  the  1,500 
miles  or  so  of  aerial  line  it  is  suggested  that  much 
might  be  erected  without  the  expense  of  poles  by 
taking  advantage  of  the  trees  over  thickly  wooded 
tracts,  which  are  frequent  in  tropical  Alrica.  The 
difficulty  would  be  to  keep  tlie  natives  from 
utilizing  the  wire  in  regions  where  iron  is  scarce 
and  valuable,  but  this  might  be  got  over.  Tlia 
undertaking,  if  it  could  be  established  and  kept  in 
working  order,  would  be  exceedingly  lucrative,  aud 
would,  iu  many  ways,  aid  in  opening  up  Africa  to 
commerce  and  civilization. 

up  and  sets  down  4,000 

g  that  his  hand  moves 

and  from  his  "  stick," ay,  or  nearly  ten  miles, 

very  year.  Now,  will 
the  average  uianipula- 
-class  commercial  tele- 
,  lloslou,  Pliiladelphiii, 
he  vear,  how  oHou  he 
it  ilon'l  come,"  or  cjilla 

brother  a    plug'::'    Wo 

The  printer's  hand  takes 
letters  per  day,  and  assumin 
the  distance  of  two  feel  to 
it  travels  48,000  feet  each  d 
or  from  hert;  to  Europe  e 

somebod}'  kindly  figure  out 
lions  of  the  wrist  of  a  first 

graplicr  in,  say  New  York ()r  other  large  city,  during  t 

breaks  or  says  "  adjust"  or  " his  distant  and  less  expert 
pause  for  a  reply. 

A  new  metlunl  of  measuring  the  speed  of  waves 
and  at  the  same  linu'  their  exact  contours,  has  lately 
been  invenlcd  by  i^lr.  Kobert  Sabine,  a  well  known 
Lonilon  electrician,  and  tried  with  e.vcellont  results 
upon  lengths  of  the  Ued  Sea  cable,  at  pivsent  in 
course  of  manufacture  at  tirecnwicli,  England. 

Mr.  Sabine's  method  consists  in  sending  currtnits 
into  one  end  o(  the  cable  (Ihe  other  end  being  to 
carlh),  and  at  regular  intervals  testing  the  p'ltenlial 
of  some  given  iioiiU  in  the  coiuluclor.  Tliis  is  done 
by  means  i>f  a  mica  condenser,  which  is  kepi  in 
eonncclion  with  the  jHiini  in  nuestion  until  Iho  right 
interval  has  elapsed,  when  it  is  discharged  through 
a  galvanomelcr,  A  rotating  lime  apparatus  i.s 

arranged  lt>  close  the  circuil  '.•>\'  Ihe  b.'iiicry  al  tho 
I'ud,  and  al'lcr  a  given  interval  lo  separate  llio  con- 

denser !ind  disi'h.arge  ii.  The  inlorval  may  ho 
varied  fi'om  O.OOl  lo  O.O  seciuids.  .\  similar  rt^ading 
is  lakcn  for  each  interval  from  0,001  second  npwara 
until  Ihe  maximum  of  the  poleniial  due  lo  the  jKvsi- 
liou  of  Ihe  point  lesteil  is  nllained.  This  give,^  a 
<"urve  of  Ihe  exact  contour  of  the  wave,  Tha 
specil  is  measured  by  sending  Iwo  waves  of  oppiv>Ulo 
si/,e  into  Ihe  cable,  ami  noticing  Ihe  inlervals  at 
which  their  neulial  j^oints  pa.-ise.s  iwo  given  poinia 
in  llu'  caltle.  The  ditlerenco  of  tho  inlervals  ."uid 
Iho  disltuico  belwvcn  lUo  iHiLuU  glvo  UiUH|H>cd. 
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It  is  aiiitl  tlmt  Cyrus  \V.  Field,  of  AUaiiiic  (JhIjIc 
fame,  is  iimkiiig  tirriingemenis  to  purtliasc  llie  New 
York  Mail.  It  is  now  eiiitetl  by  Major  Bumly,  a 
iiiHii  ot  btiuly,  but  who  is  not  warm  enough  iu  Ills 
writings  to  be  popular  in  his  eftect.  The  Sluil  has, 

probnbly,  sutt'ereil  tluring  the  hard  times.  Thougli a  well  edited  jiiiper  and  one  whose  inthience  is  felt, 
its  circulation  is  small.  It  seems  that  after  all  peo- 

ple prefer  news  to  much  nice  reading  matter  in  a 
daily.  Cyrus  \V.  Field,  in  his  purpose  of  buying 
tUe  Mail,  iia;?  the  idea  of  having  a  special  wire-dis- 

patch and  a  special  European  agency  for  working 
every  day.  This  is  a  nice  enterprise,  but  the  ques- 

tion remains,  would  it  pay  V 

Ax  iiuproved  combined  electric  tire  signal  appa- 
ratus and  tire  extinguisher  has  recently  been  pat- 
ented iu  Brooklyn.  AV  ith  the  pipe  through  which  the 

water  is  brought  into  the  building  and  in  the  upper 
part  of  the  room  is  connected  a  perforated  pipe 
through  which  the  water  is  discharged  into  the 
room,  and  in  which,  near  the  pipe,  is  placed  a 
Stopcock.  To  the  handle  of  the  stopcock  is  attached 
a  weight.  The  stem  of  the  weight  is  made  with  an 
eye  to  receive  a  pin,  that  is  held  back  by  a  spring 
and  is  held  forward  by  a  cord  which  is  led  to  ditfef- 
eut  parts  of  the  room,  so  that,  should  a  tire  occur, 
the  tlame  may  burn  otf  the  cord  and  cause  the 
■weight  to  drop,  which  opens  the  cock  and  causes  a 
discharge  of  water  into  the  room.  In  the  pipe  is 
placed  a  small  water  wheel,  which,  when  the  cock 
is  thus  opened,  rotates  thereby,  sounding  an  alarm. 

A  subscription  has  just  been  raised  at  Bougival  in 
France  for  the  purpose  of  erecting  a  monument  to 
Francis  Debergue,  a  gardener  of  that  commune,  who 
was  shot  by  the  Prussians  on  the  29th  of  September, 
1870.  Some  days  after  Paris  had  closed  her  gates 

the  Forty-Si.Kth  Regiment  of  Prussian  infantry  took 

up  its  quarters  at  Bougival,  and  the  colonel's  tirst care  was,  naturally  enough,  to  establish  telegraph 
communication  with  Versailles.  Day  after  day, 
however,  the  wires  were  found  to  have  been  cut  by 
an  invisible  enemy.  Suspicion  lighted  on  Debergue, 
who  at  once  acknowledged  himself  the  author  of 

the  mischief.  He  had  done  it  "because  the 
Prussians  were  his  enemies,  and  he  was  a^French- 

man."  "Would  he  do  it  again  V  "  asked  the  president 
of  Ithe  court  marshal  before  which  Debergue  was 
summoned,  to  which  the  poor  fellow  replied  that  he 

certainly  should.  lie  was  condemned  to  death,  and 

il  was  in  vain  that  the  inhabitants  of  Bougival  col- 
lected a  sum  of  10,000  francs,  and  offered  it  to  the 

Prussain  conniander  as  tlie  ransom  of  Debergue's 
life.  Debergue  himself  entreated  his  friends  to 

make  no  effort  on  his  behalf.  "  If  he  were  released 

he  should  cut  the  wires  again  to-morrow."  The 
German  officer  who  commanded  the  platoon  at  the 

execution  seemed  much  affected,  smd  was  heard 

several  limes  to  mutter  the  word  "  patriotisme " 
with  a  Teutonic  accent. 

The  Scientijic  American  speaks  very  tiatteringly 

of  Sir  William  Thomson's  galvanometer,  which  was 
used  at  Ilallett's  Point  to  demonsUate  the  perfec- 

tion of  the  battery  Cfmnection  intended  for  the 

instantaneous  tiring  of  the  enormous  mass  of  ex- 
plosives distributed  throughout  the  great  mine,  an 

experiment,  remarks  the  same  journal,  even  more 

impressive  when  rightly  understood,  than  the  final 

blast.  It  saved  the  tirst  Athintic  cable,  says  the  &-i- 
i  ntijie,  from  being  a  complete  and  utter  failure,  and  so 

demonstrated  to  the  world  the  grand  fact  that  sub- 
marine telegraphy  through  long  distances  was  not 

chimerical;  yet  it  consisted  essentially  of  nothing 

more  than  a  slender  magnetic  needle,  three-eighths 
of  an  inch  long,  carryii^g  a  circular  mirror  about 

a  quarter  of  an  inch  in  diameter,  the  whole — 

weighing  a  grain  and  a  half— being  suspended  by  a 

tilm  of^silk.  AVilhoul  this  prompt  and  acutely 
sensitive  little  indicator  of  electric  disturbance,  tel- 

egraphing through  great  lengths  of  submerged  wire 
would  have  been  practically  impossible,  owing  to  the 

length  of  lime  required  for  each  signal  wave;  and 

it  il  not  at  all  unlikely  that,  had  Sir  "William's invenlion  not  been  on  hand  in  the  nick  of  time,  the 

Atlantic  cable  would  not  only  have  been  abandoned 

as  a  hopeless  failure,  financially  considered,  but 

capitalists  would  have  declined  to  sink  any  more 

money  in  that  sort  ot  enterprise.  But  its  usefulness 
did  not  end  there ;  it  has  since  been  and  ever  must 

continue  to  be  of  the  utmost  importance  in  ocean 

cablin"-  and  in  all  important  elecuical  operations 

on  land',  whether  practical  or  purely  investigative. 

The  more  enlarged  is  our  own  mind  the  greater 

number  we  discover  of  men  of  originality.  "Your commonplace  people  see  no  dl^prenrc  between  one 

man  and  another. — Paschal. 

PERSONALS. 

Ed  Fallum  is  subbing  at  St.  Louis. 
Frank  Swain  was  in  town  last  week. 

Les  Bradlej'  was  at  Knoxville  last  week, 
liocky  Moore  has  jumped  the  town  again. 

Billy  Lewis  lakes  a  position  in  Mobile  Nov.  let. 

A.  C.  Rossback  is  night  man  at  Lone  Rock,  AVis. 
A.  E.  Shape  wafts  lightning  at  Fond   Du  Lac, 

Wis. 
Mr.  Talcot  has  accepted  a  position  in  Philadel- 

phia. 

Mr.  Jesson,  the  Quarantine  blonde,  has  accepted  a 
position  at  197. 

.Toe  Wood  walks  stiffer  than  usual.  He  has  a  new 
suit  of  clothes. 

The  W.  U.  office  at  Sandy  Hill,  N.  Y.,  was  recent- 
ly destroyed  by  tire. 
Mr.  Hucker,  of  Buffalo,  visited  the  operating  de- 

partment on  "Wednesday. 
:\[iss  Bell  Madison  has  charge  of  the  N.  W.  Tel. 

oflice,  at  Merasha,  Wis. 

Mr.  Mudgett  has  been  transferred  from  the  Fx 
city  office  to  the  night  force  at  197. 

Charlie  Bross,  of  Madison,  stays  up  very  late 
nights  reading  Oakum  Pickings. 

McL.  Campbell  has  resigned  from  197  and  ac- 
cepted a  position  in  New  Orleans. 

F.  L.  Fancher  and  C.  E.  Araold,  of  the  Albany 
W.  U.  office,  are  doing  the  Centennial. 

Will  Ormond  and  Miss  Lilian  Brown  are  the 

"  extraordinaries  "  at  Milwaukee  stock  yards. 

George  Cromwell  resigned  this  week.  He  didn't 
give  aiiy  information  !is  to  where  he  was  going. 

Willie  Groff  was  too  sick  to  work  at  197.  He  has 

resigned,  and  is  now  doing  the  Centennial  city. 
Wall  Collins,  assistant  train  dispatcher,  Lax.  Div. 

M.  and  St.  P.  Railway,  is  doing  the  Centennial. 
Frank  Cox  is  bracing  up.  He  has  bought  a  new 

scarf,  and  if  he  keeps  on  he  will  have  a  new  hat. 

Charley  Jennings  has  resigned  from  197.  He  was 

an  old  rounder,  and  the  boys  are  sorry  he's  gone. 
General  Superintendent    Gamble,   of    California, 

visited  the  operating  room  at  197  on  Friday  evening. 

Mr.  McEnroe  is  going  to  vote  for  Tilden  and  Re- 
form, and  he  takes  pains  that  every  one  shall  know  it. 

H.  D.  Sloat,  an  old  timer,  almost  gray  in  the  pro- 
fession, is  manager  N.  W.  Tel.  office,  Oshkosh,  Wis. 

Mr.  Sabine,  who  was  at  Saratoga  for    the    past 
summer,  has  accepted  a  position  on  the  night  force 
at  197. 

jMr.  .1.  M.  Lyman,  Manager  Downer's  efficient 
clerk,  is  a  happy  father.  It's  a  girl.  Congratulate 

you, Jim. The  ladies  have  commenced  to  do  extra  Sunday 

work,  five  of  them  being  on  duty  at  the  main  office 
Oct.  29lh. 

Miss  Charlier  hixs  returned  from  Lake  George, 

where  she  has  been  spending  the  summer,  and  re- 
sumed her  duties  at  197. 

One  of  the  first-class  men  at  145  was  guilty  last 
week  of  rendering  Hon.  J.  H.  Fry  Stone  for  Hon. 

J.  Henry  Stone. 
C.  C.  Murphy,  of  197,  was  one  of  the  secretaries 

at  the  great  Republican  mass-meeting  held  at  Cooper 
Union  last  week. 

Jack  Laughlin,  the  curly  headed  boy,  does  the 

telegrai)hin5  for  the  :Mil.  and  St.  Paul  Railway,  at 
Waukesha.  Wis. 

:Mr.  Van  Hollenger  has  had  a  bad  attack  of  in- 

fla'nmiatory  rheumatism.  We  are  happy  to  state  he 
is  rapidly  recovering. 

iSIr.  Bradt  offers  a  reward  of  five  dollars  for  in- 
formation as  to  who  wrote  the  description  of  his 

walk.    Still  he  doesn't  care. 
N.  S.  Dalliba  is  manager  of  N  W.  Tel.  office 

:Marquette,  Mich.  His  assistant,  Walt  Bittel,  is  one 
of  the  best  boys  in  the  State. 

Jack  Quiglcy,  night  report  man,  Milwaukee, 

sports  a  new  four  dollar  hat,  the  result  of  a  bet  on 
Blue  Jeans  in  Indiana. 

2tlr  W.  J.  Philips  has  been  elected  President  of 

the  A.  D.  Tel.  Co.,  Philadelphia,  in  place  of  T.  F. 

Adams.    The  latter  is  now  Vice  President. 

Messrs.  Lombdon  and  Bradt  visited  the  Centen- 
nial last  week.  The  commissioners  will  regret  to 

hear  that  they  pronounce  it  a  complete  fizzle. 

Mr.  John  W.  Parsons,  manager  W.  U.  Tel.  Co., 
Springfield,  Ohio,  has  been  elected  Republican 
County  Treasurer  by  an  overwhelming  majority. 

Mr.  L.  H.  Long,  manager  N.  W.  Telegraph  office, 

Green  Bay,  Wis.,  is  suffering  from  a  very  severe  at- 
tack of  muscular  rheumatism  in  his  knee  and  thigh 

Mr.  Crate  is  a  large  dealer  in  carriages,  etc.     He 
purchased  four  gigs  on  Thursday  last,   and    then , 
sold  them  again  the  same  day,  at  an  immense  profit. 

Billy  Lloyd,  manager,  McGregor,  Iowa,  paid  the 

Milwaukee  "oflice  a  flying  visit  last  week.  He  was on  his  way  heme  from  the  Centennial,  and  just 

dropped  in. 

Miss  Clara  A.  Deisher,  formerly  W.  U.  operate'" at  Lake  City,  Fla.,  is  now  working  for  A.  D.  T.  a^ 

Centennial  "Grounds,  Philadelphia.  Miss  Deisher  is an  excellent  operator. 

Mr.  Frank  Methwin,  operator  W.  U.  ofHce 
Wooster,  Ohio,  who  has  been  spending  his  vacation 
at  the  Centennial,  passed  through  New  York  last 
week  on  his  way  home  looking  well. 

He  broke  thirteen  times  on  one  word  and  then 

got  it  "  Bots  "  instead  of  "  Bob."  He  holds  forth 
not  1,000  miles  from  Sixth  Avenue,  and  persistent- 

ly clamors  for  an  increase  of  salarj'. 
Mr.  W.  D.  Sargent,  Superintendent  of  A.  D.  Tel 

Co.,  Philadelphia,  who  has  been  absent  for  six 
weeks  on  account  of  ill-health,  has  now  entirely 
recovered  and  is  able  to  resume  his  old  place. 

Mr.  Weller  is  a  student  of  the  Times  campaign 

supplement.  He  has  committed  to  memory  the 
article  entitled  "  Tilden's  War  Record,"  and  his  rec- 

itation of  it  is  said  to  be  a  grand  piece  of  oratory. 

Mr.  J.  F.  Malone  has  been  transferred  to  ni^ht 

duly  at  the  Centennial  A.  D.  Tel.  office,  Philadel- 
phia, iu  place  of  C.  J.  Wickersham,  resigned.  G.  E. 

Reed  has  been  transferred  to  the  main  office,  3d  and 
Chestnut,  for  day  duty. 

3Ir.  N.  G.  Sharp,  manager  Erie  Railway  office. 

New  Windsor,  N.  Y.,  called  at  this  office  last  Satur- 
day on  his  way  from  Philadelphia.  He  liked 

the  Centennial,  but  says  there  is  too  much  of  it,  and 

is  glad  to  gel  home. 
Thomas  E.  Callahan,  manager  of  Neenah,  Wis. 

office,  is  to  be  married  on  the  1st  of  November  to  a 
handsome  young  lady  named  Hunt,  of  the  same 
city.     Best  wishes  be  with  him.     Tom  intends  going 
east  on  his  wedding  tour. 

Mr.  A.  D.  Babbitt,  of  the  Western  Union  office, 

New  Orleans,  participated  in  a  rifle  match  near  that 
city  two  weeks  ago.  Our  readers  may  be  pleased 
to  know  that  "  his  side  won,"  beating  teams  from  all 

parts  of  the  State  "  by  a  large  majority." 
The  Law  Telegraph  Company,  an  organization 

started  in  this  city  about  eighteen  months  ago,  hav- 
ing for  its  object  the  facilitating  of  business  between 

lawyers,  and  which  employed  some  messengers  and 

a  few  operators,  peacefully  expired  last  week. 

Mr.  C.  F.  Burdick,  better  known  as  Lawyer  Bur- 
dick,  has  been  appointed  assistant  to  3Ir.  Long  at 

Green  Bay,  Wis.  Two  better  men  can  not  be  found 
in  that  part  of  the  country.  Charlie  is  extremely 

happy,  having  won  $30  on  i31ue  Jeans  in  Indiana. 
Mr.  AVilliam  Orton,  President  of  the  Western 

Union  Telegraph  Company,  has  been  quite  ill  for 
more  than  a  week.  He  was  somewhat  better  on 

Monday,  but  still  confined  to  his  room.  It  is  hoped 

that  by  another  week  he  will  be  able  to  be  about 

Mr.  John  F.  Agne,  for  many  years  press  operator 

at  Rochester,  Buffalo,  New  Y^ork,  and  other  places, 
but  for  the  past  Uiree  or  four  years  employed  in  the 

County  Clerk's  office,  Rochester,  called  at  this  office 
on  Monday.  Many  of  his  former  friends  will  be 

glad  to  know  that  he  is  well. 

Mr.  James  O'Brien,  until  about  two  years  ago 

manager  of  the  A.  and  P.  Telegraph  office  at  Buffalo, 
N  Y'  and  which  he  resigned  on  account  of  ill- 

health,  died  in  that  city  October  Iflth.  The"  funeral on  the  22d  was  largely  attended.  Messrs.  Smith, 

Roche,  Lapp,  and  Bowker  acting  as  pallbearers. 

Mr.  J.  M.  Moflatt,  of  197,  has  been  quite  ill.  He 

was  so  low  at  one  lime  that  his  recovery  was  con- 
sidered doubtful,  but  we  are  happy  to  say  that  he  is 

now  slowly  recovering.  So  soon  as  his  attending 

physicians  "will  permit  of  his  removal,  he  will  be taken  to  his  home  in  Dunmore,  Pa.,  where  we  hope 

he  will  soon  regain  his  lost  strength,  and  speedily 

return  to  his  desk  in  the  Western  Union  main  office. I 
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Clubs  for  "The  Operator." Although  The  Operator  has  by  several  thousand 
copies  the  largest  circulation  among  regular  pay- 

ing subscribers  of  any  telegraphic  paper  in  the 
world,  we  do  not  see  why  its  circulation  should  not 
be  at  least  double  what  if  is.  There  are  about  30,000 

telegraphers  in  America,  and  M'e  think  every  one  of 
them  should  be,  at  all  events,  a  reader  of  The 
Operator.  Desiring  to  increase  our  circulation 
within  the  next  few  months  if  possible  by  about  5,000, 
and  wishing  to  compensate  those  who  assist  us  in 
this  direction,  we  offer  the  following 

VERY   LIBERAL   PREMIUMS   FOR    CLUBS. 

For   3  Yearly  Subscriptions,  One  Copy  Free  for  Six  Months. 

"     5        "  "  "  "  One  Tear. 
"     g        "  "  One  Copy  of "  Oakum  Pickings." 
"10        "  "  One  Pair  No.  T  Exercising  Tul)es. 
"  12        "  "  A  First-Class  Telegraph  Ecy. 
"  15        "  "  "        "        Sounder. 
"20        "  "  FirptClass  Key  and  Sounder. 
"25        "  "  One  Pair  No.  8  Exercising  Tubes, 

15.00  ;  One  copy  "  Oakum  Pick- 
ings," and  One  copy  of  The 

Operator  free  for  One  Year. 

"  40        "  "  First-Class  Pocket  Relay,  or  any 
Telegraphic  Instrument  or  In- 

struments of  similar  value. 

Names  can  be  sent  in  as  fast  as  received,  which 

•will  be  placed  to  your  credit,  and  can  be  added  to 
at  any  time.  Wliere  cash  premiums  are  preferred, 
twenty  cents  can  be  deducted  for  every  yearly  sub- 

scription sent,  and  at  same  rate  for  shorter  periods. 
As  many  specimen  copies  as  maybe  required  for 
canvassing  will  be  mailed  from  this  office  free  of 
charge.  Send  postal  card  saying  how  many  you 

require,  and  "get  ready  to  go  vigorously  to  work  to send  in  a  large  list  of  subscribers ;  or  you  can,  at 
least,  send  us  some  names.  Send  for  the  copies  and 
try. 

We  will  send  The  Operator  One  Year  and  One 

Copy  of  Oakum  Pickings,  both  pre-paid,  on  receipt 
of  $3.50,  and  give  the  Agent  sending  the  order  credit 
for  two  yearly  subscriptions.  New  prospectuses  of 

"  Oakum  Pickings "  mailed  free.  Send  for  some, 
and  for  copies  of  The  Operator. 
Money  can  be  sent  by  post-office  order,  draft,  or 

registered  letter,  payable  to  or  addressed, 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
P.  O.  Box  3,332,  New  York. 

WANTED.— A  Position  as  a  Short-Hand 
Clerk  with  a  Railroad  or  Telegraph  Co.,  by  a  Telegraph  Opera- 

tor, willing  to  make  himself  generally  useful.  Has  had  expe- 
rience in  lioth  railroad  and  telegraph  business.  Good  refer- 

ences furnished.    Address,  USEFUL, 
P.  O.  Box  189  .lersey  City,  N.  J. 

One  copy  of 

OPERATOR 

For  5  Yearly  Subscriptions. 

THX: 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC 

MANT'G  CO., 

CHICAGO,    ILL. 

All  the  couiiectioim  in  tliin  Key  are  (in  tile  top  of  the 

tahlo.  11  (h  not  equalled  for  Iji.'iiiity  of  iloBlnjti,  pcrfuc- 
tloii  of  liulsh,  und  eoiiiph-teiu'HM  in  Uh  partH. 

It  In  couTenlQiit  and  duraliK^ 

WcHtprii  Electric,  Miiiri'st  Co. 

THE   BISHOP 

Gutta-Percha  Works, 
422, 424, 426  E.  25th  street, 

S.     BISHOP^ 
JPropiHetor, 

Manufactures  Submarine  Telegraph  Cables,  Office  Ca- 

1  les.  Flexible  Cables,  and  Insulated  Wires  of  every  va- 
liety  for  Telegraph,  Underground,  and  Electric  ase. 

Fuse  Wires,  Leading  and  Connecting  Wires  for  Sub- 
marine and  Mining  purposes. 

Also,  a  New  Compound  Wire,  for  underground  and 

out-door  use,  of  various  sizes. 

Cotton,  Linen,  Silk,  and  Fibre  covered  Wh-e— both 
Copper  and  German  Silver— for  Magnet  and  Office  use, 

of  any  pattern  or  style. 

OFFICE    WIRES, 

Cotton  and  Gutta-Percha  covered,  with  any  number  of 

Conductors  required. 

Lead  Cable  for  Burglar  Alarms  and  every  variety  of 

Gutta-Percha  Goods  on  hand. 

Oiders  received  at  Factory. 

Binders  for  "  The  Operator."' 

Messrs.  L.  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO. 

8  Dey  Street,  New  Yorh, 

are  Agents  for  the  sale  of  any  Telegraphic 
Cable  or  Wire  manufactured  at  the  works  at 

Factory  prices,  delivered  in  New  York. 

WILLIAM   HEATON, 
503  Chestnut  St.,  JP7iUadelp?iia, 

is  Agent  for  sale  of  any  and  all  goods  at 

Factory  prices,  delivered  in  New  York. 

Any   goods   (except    Telegraphic   goods) 

arc  for  sale  in  New  York  by — 

RUBBER  CLOTHING  CO., 

305  Broadway. 

D.  IIODGMAN  &  CO., 

27  Maiden  Lane. 

CJOODYEAR  I.  R.  GLOVE  CO., 

205  li  road  way. 

W.  W.   MARKS, 

SxtlH'rinti'ndfnt. 

Having  made  arrangements  with  Koch,  Son  &  Co. , 

factnrers  of  the  best  Xewspaper  File  and  Binder  in  the'iB)B-ket» we  are  prepared  to  furnish  such  of  our  Snbscriberg  as  deniv- 
to  keep  the  paper  near  and  clean,  with  a  very  handsome, 'ar^^ 
made  I3inder,  at  a  remarkably  small  cost. 

K.S&Cos.  i 

IMPROVED 

MUSIC 

PAPER  FILE.' 

~%     i 

They  are  very  simple,  and  made  especially  for  this  Paper,  «f 

Full  Cloth,  with  the  words  "The  Opeba'toe"  handsomtly embossed  in  gold  on  the  outside,  and  make  a  very  handsca»» 
ornament  (or  an  office  or  parlor  table. 

Sent  by  mail,  post-paid,  on  receipt  of  $1.16.  TTie  re^nhtt 
price  is  81-50. 

Orders  can  be  sent  either  through  our  Agents  or  direct  tj>. 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
Box  3332,  New  York. 

Cancer  Can  be  Cured. 
Cancer  has  from  time  immemorial  been  a  great  scoorge  td 

the  human  race,  and  is  now  becoming  the  greater.  For  man  j- 
years  it  has  been  held  by  the  medical  profession,  and  generally 
believed  by  the  people,  that  Cancer  is  incurable  ;  that  once  it*. 
roots  take  hold  upon  a  victim,  there  is  no  chance  for  a  sufferer 

to  escape  a  lingering  and  ten'ible  death;  a  death  surroaitded 
by  all  that  is  disgusting  and  horrible,  not  only  to  the  snfferer, 
bat  to  his  friends.  Happily,  this  fell  destroyer  need  no  loDger 
be  feared.  Dr.  H.  T.  Bond,  ol  Philadelphia,  a  well-knowa. 

physician,  of  large  experience,  has  for  years  devoted  hiJB^. 
self  to  the  special  study  and  treatment  of  Cancer,  and  the- 
result  of  his  experience  is  his  Discovery  for  the  radical  cure  o  1 
Cancer,  without  the  use  of  either  knife,  caustic,  or  plasters, 
and  without  pain. 

The  majority  of  persons  are  greatly  deceived  in  regird  to 

the  first  symptoms  and  appearance  of  this  most  dreaded  dl»- 
ease,  considering  it  painful  from  the  commencement.  Til*  i» 
a  sad  mistake,  carrying  thousands  to  an  untimely  gravf.  In 

most  cases  there  is  little  or  no  pain  until  the  disease  is  far  ad- 
vanced. The  only  symptoms  for  many  months,  and  evtn  for 

years,  are  occasionally  a  stinging,  darting,  stabbing,  sbonting 
smarting,  itching,  burning,  crawling,  or  creeping  seDsatlon, 
and  in  some  cases  not  any  of  these.  If  a  malady  is  growing 
worse  instead  of  better,  it  is  conclusive  evidence  it  is  of  •  m*- 
lignant  character,  and  demands  immediate  attention.  If  yoa 

have  a  branny,  scaly,  crusty,  or  warty  appearance,  with  an  oc- 
casional breaking  out  of  these  upon  the  face,  lip,  or  noee,  or 

any  other  portion  of  the  skin,  attended  with  any  of  the  above 
symptoms,  or  a  sensation  of  a  fly  being  on  it,  or  a  liair  UckUog 
It,  is  certain  evidence  it  is  Cancer,  and  there  should  he  do  (J»- 

lay  in  nsing  Dr.  Bond's  treatment.  Life  is  too  valnsblc  to  be 

tampered  with. 
Dr.  Bond's  treatment  consists  of  an  "Antidote,"  that  is  «p 

plied  locally ;  this  at  once  arrests  tho  growth  of  the  Canwr, 
and  by  chemical  action  uoutralizos  its  malignity,  renderinj;  it 
harmless  and  ch,ingiU|j  it  to  a  simple  soro,  which  natiirr,  as- 

sisted by  constitutional  romeiliep,  soon  heals  (when  (he  sKin  )» 
unbroken  and  tho  Cancer  is  a  hard  tumor,  the  Antidote  doea 

not  make  an  open  sore,  but  removes  it  by  absorptlouX  lu 
c^nniection  with  tho  Antidote  is  useil  the  SrKoino,  t.<tkcii  Iti- 
ternally.  This  tones  up  the  general  health,  strengthens  the 

patient,  purities  the  blood,  and  eliminates  tho  poison  fK->ni  Ihr 
systoni.  Dr.  Bond's  .\ntii>oth  contains  neither  c«ii(>lic  nor 
poison,  nud  o<tn  he  applied  to  the  most  delicate  tissues  of  the 
body  without  injury,  and  Iheivfore  Is  tlie  only  Ueniedy  that 
can  be  used  In  Internal  Cancer,  such  as  Cancer  of  iJir  Stoniarh, 

Cancer  of  the  Womb,  etc.  IV.  lUnid'n  reniodlei',  with  fUU  dl- 
rocllous  for  successful  treatment.,  wlH  l>e  sent  to  hut  twrl  of  Uie 
wtvld. 

I'lunphlel*  and  l\ill  i>iirllculiir<  sent  fr»e.     Addrcs*, 
DR.  H.  T.  BOND, 

S.V.1  North  Broad  Slnnt,  riiiUdelphiB,  fn, 

VISITIINia    CARDS. 
Wo  will  send  hy  rx'lurn  m\\\,  to  any  addreM,  M)  of  the  twnd- 

BOiuovt  Visiting  Cards  In  tho  market— AtMVIrd  Tint*,  Blue. 

Yellow,  riuk,  Oranlto,  Whlto— irllh  your  name  boaullfkUj 

printed,  onrwelpt  of  TwentTllvr  Cenls      Ailiiici-*, 
W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
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AniericMii  lleadqiinrters 
1  oil  TUE  sirri.v  or 

Line  Wire, 

Insulators, 
Cables, 

Office  Wire, 

Telegraph  Instruments,    Batteries, 
»  nd  all  nmteriuls   for   the  construction,  equipment 
»   nd  mjiinteniince  of  Tclcgni|)h  Lines. 

We  are  alicai/.i  prepared  to  ship,  nt  short  notice, 
»     ny  order  for  Tcle^'rapii  Supplies,  from  a  Learner's 

nslrumeut  to  a  complete  equipment  of  materials. 
Tools,  ami  IiHtrunients  for  a 

500   MILE    TELEGRAPH    LINE. 
Wc  carry  the  Largest  Stock,  and  quote  the  lowest 

ri  COS  for 

First-Cliiss  iMatcrials  and  Iiistrumeuts. 
Our  new  illustrated  catalogue  includes  descrip- 

tions,  cuts,  aud  prices  of  cver^-thing  connected  with 
Telegraphy,  e-pecially  all  late  improvements. 

L.  G.  TILLOTSON  k  CO., 
8  Dei/ St.,  Ne IV  York. 

The  Watson  Battery 
I*aten  ed  Mny  :30.  18U». 

1.  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
Sole  Af/ents  in  tlie  United  States. 
Ttiia  is  a  new  and  iireat  praclkal  improvement  over  all  ex- 

'i  8ti  ng  forms  of  Blue  Vitriol  Batter)-. 
It«  chief  merits  are— 
StrrnKlh  In  .\ctlon— bcine  coiiHiilenibly  fstron^er  than   the 

BanlcllV  for  use  either  lii  "  Local"  or  "  Main." 
deBnIlneiw— being  provided  with  a  close  cover,  which   also 

p  re  vents  evaporation  of  tlie  liquids. 

ConTrnlrnrr  and  8lnipliclly— It»  con^tniclion  and  opera- 
i  on  bcins  such  that  it  requires  less  labor  and  attention  to  keep 
n  perfect  order  than  any  battery  ever  before  devised. 

It  possesses.  In  the  ful'.eft  degree,  every  other  merit  of  econ- 
omy, constancy,  etc.,  pertaining  to  the  best  forma  of  Blue 

Vitriol  Battery. 
Price,  #1.90  per  Cell. 

L.  G.  TILLOTSON  k  CO., 
S  Dey  St.,  Xew  Yofh'. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO: 
Celebrated  Private  Line  Outfit. 

THE    COMPLETE    OUTFIT    INCLUDES 

One   J'rtrtifr   Line    1  nst rinitcnt ,  Out'    i'vU    liliss     lirsrrroir    linttery, the  nrrcssfiri/  Climi irtils.   Wire /or  Connertions. ami  (I   MfUHHiI. 

^  Oar  Private  Line  Instrnrnont,  as  now  inannfactuivd,  i.s  a  p.-ifect  beauty,  and 
IS  fit  for  a  parlor  ornament.  It  will  work  on  a  line  from  a  few  feet  to  ten  miles 
In  length.  In  ordering,  give  the  length  of  the  line,  so  that  the  resistance  of  the Mamets  may  be  rightly  proportioned. 

The  Bliss  Reservoir  Battery  is  not  excelled  for  force,  constancy,  and  economy 
Private  Line  Outfit  Complete       $10.00 

"       lustrumciu      8 Oo 
Bliss'  Reservoir  Battery,  per  cell      2^00 

20  per  cent.  Discount  is  allowed  when  Cash  accompanies  the  Order. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO., 
  220  Kinzie  St.,  Chicago,  Til. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURllJCH 

HASKINS 
GRAVITY    BATTERY. 

Tliis  improved  form  of  Gi  avity  B.ittory  is  meeting  with  a  rapid  sale.  It  has  been 
adopted  by  the  North  Western  Telegraph  Co.  and  by  several  railroads.  It  is  put  up  as 
a  Reservoir  Battery,  gives  a  strong,  constant  current,  requires  little  attention,  and  is  very 
economical. 

Western  Electric  MaiiuiactiiriMg  Co., 
2:i0  Kinzie  Street,  ChivAKjo,  HI.,  Sol^/ Agents. 



NEW  YOKK,  NOVEMBER 

THSS  OPERATOR. 
PUBLISHED  ON  THE  1st  AND  loTn  OF  EACH  MONTH, 

AT  No.  11   FRANKFORT   STREET. 

sixth:     voi^T7m:e. 
One  copy,  one  year   $1.25 

"         Six  Months        70 
"         Three  M-^ntha        35 

(Invariably  iu  advanci;.) 

Single  Copy,  sii  cents.    Specimen  copies  sent  free. 
Sabscriptions  and  commnnications  to  be  addressed,  and  or- 

■dcrs  made  payable  to 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON,  PubUsher, 

AGEXTs.        P.  O.  Box  3332,  N.  Y. 
Chas.  C.  Kino   Albany,  N.  Y. 
J.  F.  Shorbt   Boston,  Mass. 
FftANK  C  Kblsbt   Chicago,  111. 
J.  M.  HooAN   Milwaukee,  Wi?. 
W.  C.  Chbret   Montreal. 
A.  D.  Babbitt  . ,,   New  Orleans,  La. 
H.  B.  S-PENCER       Ottawa,  Ont. 
J,  C.  GALtrsHA   Philadelphia   Pa. 
James  McAleer   Pittsburgh,  Pa. 
R.  H.  Roger.s   Quebec,  Can. 
O.  W.  La  Rue   Springtield,  Ohio. 
William  J.  Pot   St.  Louis,  Mo. 
Geo.  W.  Fowler  ...■   St.  Thomas,  Ont. 
W.  L.  CuLLBN   Toronto,  Ont. 
Geo.  E.  Carlihle           "  " 
Prank  H.  Norris   Washington,  D.  C. 

<frE   ffi   5RQQ  per  day  at  home.    Samples  worth 

STINSON  &  CO.   Portland,  Maine. 

CONDUCTORS'  POCKET-BOOK, For  SCRIPT.     Novel  and  Convenient. 

Z    Im.  Russia  Leather.    With  NAME  to  order  in  GOLD. 

Price,  ."M)  Cents,  nost-j  aid, 

J.  B.  HOLCO.MIi  dc  CO.,  Mallet  Creek,  Ohio. 

F.    G.    MACK   &   CO., fUCCE.SSORS   TO 

Munufacliirerhor  and  Dealer,-,  in 

CO., 

Telegraph  Supplies 
OF  ALL  KINDS. 

Wo  call  your  special  attention   to  our  Phil  Sheridan  Tele- 
graph Instrumonts,  the  cheapest  and  best  in  the  market. 

ilE»~  Send  for  Illustrated    Catalogue,  which  contains    hnii- 
<ircd9  of  recoinniendationB  for  the  Phil  Sheridan  in»trumontc. 

5S  Fran  1; fort  Street, 
ri.KVF.LANn,  o. 

EUGENE   F.  PHILLIPS, 
STEWART   STREET, 67 

PROVIDENCE,    R.  I. 

MAKin'ACTi/iirn  or 

RKBt)     A     I'UII.LIPS'    PATl'^NT     FINISFIEI) 

Insulated  Telegraph  Wire, 
PATENT    ELECTRIC    CORDAGE, 

Patent  Rubber  Covered  Wire,  Patent  Load  En- 

oanod  Wire,  Magnet  Wire,  Burglar  Alarm 

and  Annunciator  Wire,  Oablea,  ete 

M.  A.  BUELL  k  SONS, 
Mauufacturers  and  Dealers  in  all  kinds   of 

Telegraph  Supplies, 
Little  Monitor  Souader  Improved, 

Also,  the  Best  Learners'  Outfit  ever  made,  now  oflEered 
at  a  Great  Reduction. 

Send  Stamp  for  Illustrated  Catalogue. 

76  FRANKFORT  ST., 
Cleveland,  O 

CHARLES   WILLIAMS,   JR. 
(ESTABLISHED    1856.) 

TELEGRAPH    AND   ELECTRICAL 
INSTRUMENTS, 

BATTERIES,  WIRES,  AND    SUPPLIES 
OF   ALL   KINDS, 

109    COURT    STREET,    BOSTON,  MASS. 

JPrices  as  Low  as  the  Lowest. 

J  IE  T7V  ZES  Iji  DEL  "S- . ■  ■  ■  ■     ■  tmm^  ■  ■  i^m  m  m 

   ̂ MiBB        a      ■      mm^       mm^m         m^      ■    ai      aaa ^^  •■  a^  ■■■■■■      a  •  HB     a     tmmmm     ^^^ 
GE^T.S'  SOLID  tiOLD  PI.\S,  heanlifnlly  nnule,  all  I  ho 

screws^  and  small  i)artsof  the  Mor.-^p  Key  is  reprosontod,  H  of 
an  inch  lonir,  is  liravv  and  nicely  11  niched   $.^.00 

L.\DIKW'  KOMn   GO'LD     I»I\S,   smaller   than    lltt>    abovi-, 
beantifnlly  finished  with  Green  and  Yellow  Gold   $4.!">t) 
Sent  by  reijistprcd  letter  or  express,  on  receipt  of  price. 

M.  A.  BUELL  &  SONS, 
76  Frankfort  St ,  Cleveland,  0. 

»5 

The  "Snapping  Frog. I'rirr,  Vf,>   (rnts. 
The  Snapper  Sounder,  Iu  its  travels  round  the  ;;lolie,  haa 

been  remodeled  by  nn  Ingonious  I'ronchnian,  and  placed  upon 
the  Parisian  market  in  the  shape  of  a  IVo);.  The  result  of  this 

metamorphosis  was  asloundUi);.  Paris  ran  wild  over  this  now 

sensation,  and  the  "Snapping  Kro^'Mms  proved  to  be  the 
most  attrarllre  novelty  of  the  season,  and  they  were  sold  iu 

that  city  at  the  rate  of  .lO.lWO  per  day.  Havlni^  no  prejudice 

tt^ninHt  foreiRU  idea",  when  !;ood,  1  have  arrnn);<'d  to  Hupply 

my  cnstomerH  with  thir-  Improved  article.  Telegraphers  will 
he  cHpeelnlly  dell^rhted  \>ith  It.  the  MOiind  proiluerd  bv  lt» 
manlpniation  belnu  enuallv  dlnhollral  with  Ihnt  of  the  eele- 

briited  "Snapper  Sounder,'^  while  Its  convenient  sixo  and  at 
tractive  ftppi>«rance  make  It  alike  desirable  as  a  pocket  com- 
pnnion  or  an  ornament  to  the  desk.  Hy  laklni;  ndvunlape  ol 
the  "pauper  labor 
post  i>ald,  on  tho suit the  "pauper  labor  of  Kurope  "  I  am  im<pnnMl  to  sup|)ljr  them, 

•    foiiowintt  Sliding  SCALE,  10 
llii-  llmeH: 

Jlli  t'eulB  eoch  ;  (1  i>«r  halt  doren  ,  $|.50  I""''  Ji*'.'!! 
Siiud  orders  early.     Stilisfaeltoii  (^naraiiteed 

A.ldresv  R,     "W.     POPE. 

BoK  r>,C7H,  N«v  York. 

Card  Co.,  Mallet  Creek,  Ohio 

=  =1^3 

Beautiful  Visitinji;  Cards,    Glass,   Snow9akc.  Repp.  Dam- 
a.sk,  Satin,  Gold  Qnartz,  Marble,  Opal.  Moire  Antique,  Scot«i 
Plaid   &  Granite,  and  many  others  assorted  in  a  Variety  of 
tints,  with   your  naQie  in   flne  copper  plate  type,  50  for  40 
cents,  postpaid. 

Cheap  Cards.  Fine  Light  American  Bristol,  'White  ant 7  tints,  50  assorted  with  name  for  13  ceHts. 
Photo  Visiting  Cards.  Your  Photo  and  name  on  12  el»- 

gaut  cards  for  50  cents.  Newest  and  Nobbiest  card  out.  Seal 
your  picture  and  wc  will  copy  it  and  return  with  cards.  Sam- 

ple 5  cents. y^~  FU!V.  Your  name  on  12  fancy  Transparent  Carda, 
each  containinj!; »  unique  scrne,  only  seen  when  held  to  tba 

lijiht,  1  dozen  2.5  cents,  -Jo  for  40  cents,  postpaid. 
Tel.  Oprs.  and  R.  R.  Men.  Cards  with  tint  designs  • 

Rey.  Sounder,  Train  of  Cars,  etc.,  as  desired,  with  name, 
address,  etc..  ."iO  for  40  c,  100  lor  75  cents,  postpaid. 
NOVELTIES.  Micro.  Photo  Charm.s^  25  cts.  ;  See  Bchio*. 

23  cts:  Lover's  Teleirraph.  25  cts;  Macjic  Egss,  io  cts;  Sni« 
prise  Pictures,  25  and  50  cts ;  Lithosraph  cards  of  .actresses, 

~X  ̂ y  4WS',  34  for  25  cts;  Catalogue  for  3  cfs.  Electro «yy- 
of  above  cut,  XI  postpaid.    Address. 

U.  S.  Card  Co.,  Mallet  Creok,  Ohio. 

GEO.  H.  BLISS  &  CO., 

Telegraph   MacMnery 
AXD    SCPPLIE8. 

Hotel    ^Viiimiifiat  ors. 

Electrical    and    Electro-Medical    Apparatus 

220  KIN-ZIK  ST.,  cniCAGO,  ILL. 

(<• 
THE    OPERATOR" Purchasing     Agency. 

For  tho  accommodation  of  those  living  at  a  dtsliuice  ttam 

the  city,  we  have  estjiblislied 
A  Purchasing  Agency, 

and  are  prepannl  to  transact   all  business  of  that  descrit>Uoa 
that  may  be  entrusted  to  us  with  proniptness.ind  diK|vitca. 

While  we  will  n\ake 

Telegraphic  Goods  a  Specialty, 
we  shall  also  ui^'C  l><>Mnpt  .and  person.il  attention  lotUe|M(>- 
chase  of  nuyltiini;  oI^'e  our  friends  may  rxijuln',  no  mailer  whA 

it  Is,  or  In  what  lino  of  l>u?ii\e.'<s. On  account  of  our  oosllloii.  we  can  purch»#o  alnuwt  CTWy 

klurt  of  rixmIs  much  eluviper  th.'vn  you  ctwUI.  wer«>  run  o»  lh« 
(rrolinfl,  espiTlallv  TeUvraphIc  ^ixhU  of  •very  ifr.'criptlna, 
Soundern,  Keys,   Vockel    lielay".    Ilatleries.  Plulo   and    liutt* 
l>relm  revered  Wli-es,  Hooks  on   Telei;r.-^>hy  and  Kloctrielr» filler  what     it   Ik.  idvertlncd   in  IhcM 

coluniof. etc  ,  or   .tuylhlii);.  no  nvi 

NoniKtter  what  yon  want  ttom  New  Yiwk,  whether  it  tt«  « 
the  line  of  Teleursplile  )^x>d«  or  not,  send  the  or\1er  to  ns.  Wa 
will  see  tltm  iini  Ki*t  emctlT  wlwl  >.iu  wunt,  m\A  *I  llio  rm 
lowMt  pHcc,  iieter  eharvlu);  you  ftvwv  than  If  onlcrnKl  Jln«^ 

and  very  olXen  iSMmidernoIr  .fts. A  slJtmp  Hlionid  lie  lucloned  when  lUklBa  (M  |irlr««.  Or  wttOft- 

ovor  your  leltw  rtxinlre  an  aiiiwer. All  leltoni  shoilla  be  iddreAXHl  «nj  onlers  m*,le  ]vtfiib)c  to 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
Aov  i,«U,  Maw   Yv>»K. 



THE      OPERATOIl 

Learn    Telegraphy  I        -tt-t  .  mrpQ     n      ̂ ^ 
l.rtrif  onr  (heir  (urn   'liiuhtr.       '  VV    -TSt   J,   J    O      Cx.       V..V./.. 

Champion     Liearneriof' 

Vr'vn'  y\iH\u\  Xwnnivi  al  (  ciiteunial 
JLxliibitluii. 

Semi  for  Cuta/oync. 

Thif  liiKtrunieiit  is  u(.'.  .       ..  .      ,  .vu 
of  belDjf  Miperitir  to  iiny  l.laln<r^'  Iii.'-triiiiicul  i;, n  iiiitiiufuc- 
mrrd.  VVc  art-  llio  ori>;iiiatiir«  ami  invtiitors  of  tlio  C'lmmpion 
astrumfiit.  aiul  all  ultu-rD  of  ximilar  (li>i{;u  arc  iiuilatioiiK.  It 

glTi-s  a  ckar  lone,  worku  with  li>*s  battery,  and  i»  better  calcu- 
•tril  a»  n  sflf-liwlruitor  than  any  other  iuftniment  ever  put 
Wfore  llie  public. 

Viion  rtiti/il  of  r/Kiiiei/  oiiifi- or  ilra/t  we  itilt  Jiiniis/i  iiiatrii- 
lii:  iU  tht  foilouinij  pri^ef,  Hz  : 

Knple  Instrument,  eplcndirt  t\ni.;|i,  Willi  key   f'lMO 
Bln^rle  instrument,        "  "        '■  rnbner  coil?'  and  kiy  (>.00 
8inj;le  in^tnlnu■nt,        "        rnblier  coils,  <;ood  for  12  inilen  ti.bO 
Riii£le  inplruincut,  with  Key,  battery,  Bt)ok  of  InKtriictioii, 

WIrr,  Sulphate  Copper,  etc,  all  in  complete  order  for 
pnttinc;  into  operation    (i.80 

Battery,  Book  of  Instruction,  Ortice  Wire.  rSulpbnie  iJopper, 
etc.,  for  any  of  above  instrnnienis,  §1  (10  extra. 

We  will  nend  aUoupon  receipt  of  inoiiev  order  or  draft  for  $().00 
Th«  FA.MOl'8  <;i.\.\T  SOl'.XDER,  boiiutifnl  in  desijrii, 

mud  andclear  toreJ,  easy  of  adjustment,  and  works  with  Utile 
battery  power.  Patented  liy  n-  I'eh.  Hi,  1875.  It  has  many  imi- 
atkons,  OuC  itOtqiuUs.  We  also  niaiiuf.iciure  every  variety  of 
Telcfjraph  Instruments  and  supplies  extant,  and  j^iiaranlee 
k*m  superior  to  the  best  in  (he  market,  in  (luality  and 
workmanship,  and  nt  low  pi't  priies  Siiiil  for  catiiloijuos  and 
ciftulars. 

PARTRICK&  CARTER, 
Office  an. I  Salop  rooms.  No.  38  South  -llli, 

Manufactory,  GI4,  CIG,  &  618  Fil'ifrt  St., 
l*/tif(f(feip7iiff. 

California  Agency— Geo.  Po.mluoy,  Sun  Jose,  Cn'. 

Best,  thcapesi,  uud  haidsomcst  6ti;dcut's  iuslruinent  in  the 
market.  Complete  onttil,  including  iusmiraeiils,  ceJl  of  Balti- 

more Bal'ery,  roll  of  Office  Wire,  puckas^e  of  cbemicaJf,  two 
message  hooks,  and  Book  of  Instructions    $8.00 
Instrument  alone    COO 

Will  wo:k  admirably  on   15  miled  of  line.    No.  3,  Student's 
ouilil  complete   $6.00 

Instruments  and  Telegraphic  material  of  e\'«ry  description 
at  lortcst  possible  prices.  Our  beautiful  and  effective  Main 

Line  Sounder  (key  on  base)  still  hold*  its  own  a<^nst  the 
world,  \vo:ks  on  lines  of  any  len^rth.  Lar<:e»t  and  best  line  of 
.American  f  islrict  goods  in  the  cotintry,  includin);  our  beauti- 

ful Nickel  riated  Box  (on  which  wo  have  just  procured  a  pat- 
ent). Onr  expenses  beins  smal',  aud  our  facilities  large,  we 

arecnab'ed  to  ;rive  more  for  the  money  than  any  other  house 
in  the  ii'£de.  20  to  25  per  cent,  discount  allowed  whea  money 
is  sent  in  advance. 

I  T 

LEARNERS'  INSTRU^' 

Fopolar  Um^  of  a  BeanliW  Wort ' 
Stroud  l^iiition,  Now  Jicady. 

A  MtDcdltineoui  CoUection  of  Storie*,  Skeichat,  B»- 

myn,  and  Paragniphg,  Ttltgraphic  and  Gtnerdly 
Conlnbuted  from  time  to  time  to  the  Ttkgraphit 

I'apern,  Seio  York  '^Graphu-,''  "Ileurth  andllcmt^' 
'•  Duiibury  Kewn,"  and  other  firKt-clam  Journait, 

by  Mr.  Walter  P.  Phillips,  Ai'st.  General  Agent 
Xew  York  Asuoriuted  Prtxn,  under  the  nom  de 

j/linne  of , John  Oakum. 

188  Pages.  Medium  12mo.  Cloth.  Price  $1.50 
The  ublliusia-lii;  welcome  accorded  this  work,  (mi  the  part 

of  both  Telegraphers,  |iress,  and  jfeineral  reading  public,  has 

been  so  hearty  and  general  that,  in  the  second  edition,  now 
ready,  considerable  additions  and  improvement?  have  been 
made,  which,  it  is  hoped,  will  make  the  book  a  still  greater 
fivorite. 

Mr.  Phillips,  the  author,  is  so  well  known  to  our  readers  aa 

a  spicy,  oriionil,  witty,  entertaining,  and  popular  contributor 
to  the  current  telegraphic  and  humorous  literature  of  the  day, 

and  his  character  sketches  of  "Jim  Lawless,"  "  Tip  McCloB- 
key,"  "Posie  Van  Dusen,"  "Captain  De  Costa,'  etc.,  have 
won  for  him  so  enviable  a  reputation  a.^  a  bnmorone  eketch 
writer  that  this  opportunity  of  possessing  a  oopy  of  hi*  very 

choicest  writings  in  one  handsomely-bound  volume  at  a  re- 
markably reasonable  price  will,  we  feel  certain,  be  considered 

a  rare  treat  by  mnny  hundreds  of  telegfraphers  and  other*  who 

have  made  his  acquaintance  through  these  'ketches. 

The  book  has  been  got  up  with  gre^t  care  and  at  much  ex- 
pense. It  is  printed  on  thick  opaque  paper,  in  clear  aLd 

tasteful  type,  handsomely  bound  in  doth,  and  contains  a  very 

FINE  STEEL  ENGRAVING   OF  THE  AUTHOR, 
specially  etifraved  for  tlii-"  wcTk.  The  eketches,  etc.,  have  aU 
been  thoroui^hly  and  cai-efully  revised  by  Mr.  rhilUps  himself, 
and  much  fresh  matter  added,  and  we  can  assure  our  readert 

that  "Oakum  Pickings"  will  be  found  an  exceedingly  inter- 
esting book,  not  only  to  telegraphers,  bni  to  those  not  con 

necti-d  uitli  the  hu.-iMr.s8  a-  ui.ll. 

Agents  are  wanted  everywhere. 
We  desire,  if  possible,  to  secure  an  Agent  for  the  sale  of 

Oakum  Pickings  in  every  town  and  city  in  which  there  ie  a 

Telegrapli  Office.  The  terras  are  very  libera).  Write  for  par- 
ticulars to  Sinteor  General  .A<;eiits,  or  direct  to  this  ofBce. 

W.J.  JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 
p.  O.  Box  3,332,  New  York. 

$12 

a  dav  at  home.    Agents  wanted.  Outfit  nnd  terms 

free.  '  TRUE  &  CO.,  Augusta,  Maine. 

Comjilele    ami    I'vift-rt.  fnfl-sizcil    .^•y  ,      .  .,    Hook  oj    In- 

s/iiHfioii,  ,';,i:tri}/,  It'irr,  tiiid  (;ii  Si  vt.^.'yOij/  7tJnfeiiafs. 
These  instruments  have  lieeii  (;''e:itly  improved,  bolli  in  their  workiiia:  qualities  ami  in  the  style  in  which  they 

are  tlnlshed.  Those  havinj;  these  latest  improvements  in  their  construction  are  manufactured  only  by  Messrs. 
L.  (!.  TiLLOTSON  iV  Co.  JESSE  II.  HUNNELL. 

These  seta  are  made  in  tin  hesf  manner,  and  are  just  exacthj  the  thing  ivanted 

For  Learners'  Uses,  For  Telegraph  Schools, 
Or  for  Short  Lines,  from  a  few  feet  to  twelve  miles  long. 

Price,  complete,  with  Battery,  Book  of  Instructions,  Wire,  and  all  neces.-ary  materials  to  put  in  operation,  singly  or  on 
a  short  Une    $8.60 

Learner))'  Insiriimeut.  without  Battery,  etc       6.S0 
Omamctal        "  *•        Ru liber- Covered  Colls,  etc    7.60 

Same  Instruments,  wound  with  liner  silk  covered  \Vlrc»,  Fo  aa  to  operate  fatisfactorlly  lines  up  to  twel\°e  milee  in  lengtU, 
Sl.Oti  10  addition  to  above  prir.-^. 

fdt    These  prices  subject  to  our  UMial  Discount  oi  2i(  per  cent,  where  mom  v  i-  s-  ii  in  «iiv»ince,  either  bv  Postal  Order  or  Draft. 

Li.  C  TILIaOTSON    &  GO. 
8  Doy  St.,  New  York,  and  54  South  4th  St.,  Philadelphia, 

Ofnlfrn  in  i-vrry  JtrKrriplinn  of   Trlr(/rnph    2HtitTiali>. 
A  copy  of  SMITH'S  I  M.\N^J.^L,  new  and  enlar.'.  d  edition,  sent  wltli  each  complete  ouiut  of  Bunnell's  Perfected  Learners' iDslmisent. 

Cirieinnafi  Agenrii.  IF.  U.  TtOGERS  £  CO.,  22  U'e.tf  4th  Street,  Cincinnati,  O. 

GooDYEAR's  Pocket  Gymnasium. 
The  Mo5t  Complete  System 

or  riivaiCAL  txt-iaii-K 

EverMised  lorHtmePracUce. 
The  folio*  ins;  nre  »  fewof  tlie 

advuDtnK^'*  derivcii  frora  tbe 

ussorilie  Pi'cket  Gj-mnaiium: 
II  ckIU  into  ilirect  ictlun  «ll  the 
muRclcs  111  ilie  uppcrpHft  of  ibe 

body,  mill  cliicHy  ibosc  wlUch 
Bro  genprHllv  nci:l«?cte<l  by  per- 
SOD3    of  ̂ edt•[ll«rJ    hiibiUi.       7t 
corrects  the  sto^(pillppo^turesu 
frequently  ncticed  in  ymnt; 

person...  and  impHrt-s  a  uiiift-rm 

deirree  ofBtrength  to  tho  mascles  ^upp«rtin(.•  the  »pin.ii  
coluiiui. 

To  those  who  arc  aCUcMd  with  dyspepsia.  ind.-.;e5li.,n.  
nervous 

debility  we«kue.«  ol  the  cbcut,  lunj:  »nd  liver  cirapUinm,  etc., 

it  m»y  le  used  with  the  most  icmtifjinK  result..  It  Is  i;rad- 
uRled  to  the  use  of  tbe  stronife^l  m«n  or  the  weakest  child; 

is  admirably  adapted  to  the  use  of  Invnlidi  and  cjnvalesceniii, 

where  gentle  exercise  is  dosirKble.  To  ludles  and  children 

espechillT,  the  exercise  will  be  found  of  the  iuo»t  invlKoraimK 
character  It  is  highly  reconiraended  by  leading  physiciKua 
and  all  those  who  have  made  tho  subject  of  phyeicaJ  exercise 
u  ftudy.  PRICE  LIST. 

No.  1.  For  ChlldrCD  4  to  C  years.  $1.80.  No.  2  For  Children 

6  to  8  SI  10  No.  3.  For  Children  8  to  10.  $1.20.  No.  4.  For 

(niildrenlOtoll.jl  30.  No.  5.  For  Ladleaand  Children  14  yeara 

and  upward  $140.  No.«.  For  OcDtlemcn  of  moderate  strengih, 

11  SO  No  7  $2.00.  Complete  set  of  seven.  $9.00.  No.  7  la 

fitted  with  a  ncrew^ye  aad  hooK  to  attach  to  the  wall  ur  floor. 

Two  ol  this  slie  pr.iierly  arranged  make  a  Cpmylete  Oymo»- 

iism.    Sent  postpaid  u(>i<n  receipt  of  price. 

JC8T  Added— No.  8.  For  Gentlemen  '_ot  extra 
strength,  fi-X. See  The  OpejsaToe  of  October  let. 

Address,  W.  J.  JOH,\&TO.\, 
P.  O.  Box,  3,332,  New  York. 
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Volume  VI. \irhole  No.  66. 

The  Fair  Alicia. 
A  CENTENNIAL  ROMANCE. 

It  was  the  fair  Alicia,  Sophronia  Gwendolina, 
And  everyone  acknowledged  that  they  never  yet  had 

seen  a 
Fairer  or  more  gorgeous  one  in  form  of  Eastern  Houri, 
But,  alas  !  that  such  exterior  could  cover  so  much  fury  ! 

'Twas  at  the  Exposition  that  she  kept  her  little  stand, 
And  peddled  out  cheap  jewelry  with  ever  dextrous  hand, 
Averring  that  she  sold  there  all  the  treasures  of  Cathay, 
Which  monstrous,  awful  fib  she  told  four  hundred  times 

a  day. 

Her  articles  of  olive  wood  had  never  crossed  the  sea, 
While  all  of  her  cheap  jewelry  was  made  in  fair  Jarsee  ; 
But  still  the  crowds  poured  in  the  cash  about  that  little stand. 

For  none  could  well  resist  a  face  so  smiling  and  so  bland 

One  bright  and  balmy  morning,  when  customers  were 
few,  [do. 

And  she  had  ju«t  mussed  up  her  hair,  as  Eastern  Houris 
Airanged  her  wares  for  business,  and  waited  for  the  cash, 
She  was  guilty  of  an  escapade  I  fear  you  may  think  rash. 

For,  glancing  from  her  counter,  her  bright  eyes  chanced to  meet 
A  pair  of  shining  black  ones  in  a  booth  across  the  street. 
The  stranger  wore  a  turban,  and  trousers  awful  wide, 
As  clear  a  ease  of  made-up  Turk  as  ever  was  espied. 

lie  gave  a  twist  to  his  moustache,  and  very  sweetly smiled, 
And  when  the  Houri  rolled  her  eyes  he  almost  went 

quite  wild. 
To  witnstand  her  eagle  glances  he  found  it  was  no  use. 
For  of  tills  made-up  "Turkey"  she  quickly  made  a goose. 

So,  armed  with  gorgeous  slippers,  he  from  his  kiosk hied, 

And  stcjxs,  in  length  prodigious,  soon  brought  him  to her  side, 
When,  in  respectful  jabber,  and  the  very  gonext  look, 
He  asUcd  to  swap  his  gorgeous  wares  for  Tunisian  chi- bouk. 

She  averred  that  to  oblige  him  it  gave  her  utmost  pleas- ure. 

And  in  the  fullness  of  her  heart  she  gave  him  double measure. 
Thanks  ijrofuse  and  broken  were]  mixed  with  lots  of looks, 

And  soon  'twas  jilain  he  was  secure  on  very  tender  hooks. 
The  love  that  was  thus  kindled  grew  fiercer  day  by  day, 
And  the  Turk  was  soon  engaged  to  the  fair  one  of  Cathay! 
The  very  wannest  glances  were  shot  across  the  street, And  in  i)reoeeupation  lie  almost  forgot  to  cheat. 

That  true  love  never  did  run  smooth,  by  poets  we  are told, 

.S(M)n  Mi(!  seeno  let's  introduce  the  rival,  fierce  and  bold. 
"lis  sad  to  sj)oil  a  roiinincc  so  liandsonioly  begun, But  by  the  truthful  chronicler,  alas,  it  must  be  done  ! 

He  was  a  noble  guardsman  of  the  mo('k  poli('eman  class, 
Whose  cheeks  were  like  hii*  buttons,  the  consistency  of tjrass. 

Ho  wore  a  pair  of  snow  white  gloves  and  most  prodi- 
gious shoo. 

And  gorgeous,  bran-new  uniform  of  regulation  blue. 

And  as  he  slrolhrd  inagnllleent  and  lordly  on  his  beat, 
lie  spied  and   ((uicUly  lost  his   heart  to  our  Circassian 

HWiM't  ; 

And  set  up  opposition  to  the  'I'urk  across  the  way. 
And  how  lir  sighed  and  ogled  1  really  dare  not  say. 

ll(!  treated  her  to  jiopeorn,  and  truly  was  most  rash, 
Kor  on  \\\v  fair  y\llela  he  scpiamhired  all  his  cash. 
She  accepted  all  his  sweolnieats,  but  In  Imt  uliop  would lurk 

Until,   In   sweet  seclusion,  she  Hlmrrd   tju-m   with    her Turk. 

Till!  Turk,  thus  tt^d,  grew  fonder,  and  sliu  In  turn  more kind. 

While  f(ir  a  Www.  the  guardsman  was  by  his  lyvo  made lilind  ; 

And  all  wi'ut  on  as  snmollily  as  though  It  were  a  )ilay, Mkc  any  true  love  story  In  the  good  i>l(l  fiishloned  way. 
Hut,    alas,  for  bivc  and   piiHHion  !   the   Idviis   once  were eiuinlil, 

l''or  gliinelMLr  ,me  day  o'er  a  pile  of  HweelniealM  lie  had bought,  • 

The  gallant  guard  saw  through  it  all,  and  I,  alas,  must 
state, 

That  all  his  lordly  passion  was  turned  to  bitter  hate. 

Now,  in  a  bloody  romance  of  course  you  want  some 

killing, 

So,  not  to  disappoint  you,  we  now  produce  the  villain  ! 
His  name  was  Senor  Corliss,  a  man  accounted  great. 
Who  hailed  from  far  Rhode  Island,  a  famous  Eastern 

State. 

And  many  months  before  this,  with  malice  in  his  heart. 
He  in  this  fearful  romance  proposed  to  take  his  part 
By  bringing  on  an  engine,  the  largest  to  be  found. 
Armed   with  a  monstrous  gear-wheel  which  traveled 

round  and  round. 

And  underneath  this  engine,  as  Fate  would  have  it  so, 
Alicia  the  gay  fair  one  was  bound  that  she  should  go. 
She  wished  to  see  the  mystery,  and  hear  the  awful  roar 
Which  lurked  in  tunnels,  holes,  and  pits  way  down  be- 

neath the  floor. 

So — arm-in-arm  with  her  own  Turk — one  day  she  thither 

hied. 

With  that  perfidious  guardsman  who  acted  as  a  guide. 
With  malice  lurking  in  his  heart  beneath  a  sickly  smile, 
And  dissembling  exterior  which  cloaked  a  lot  of  guile. 

They  hastened  to  the  boiler-room,  and  Jsaw  them  cook the  steam, 

And  traveled  through  the  tunnel  beneath  the  gas-light's 
gleam  ; And  finally  emerging  in  the  pit  beneath  the  ground, 

Stood  close  beside  those  horrid  wheels  that  traveled 
round  and  round. 

And  now  at  last  the  guardsman  espied  his  longed-for chance, 

And  casting  on  Alicia  his  very  sweetest  glance. 
Besought  her  to  draw  nearer,  close  to  those  awful  jaws. 

And — but  really,  gentle  reader,  if  you  faint  I'll  have  to 

pause. You  want  to  hear  the  awful  tale  ?  Well,  then,  here  goes, 
And  we  bring  our  mournful  story  to  its  proper  horrid 

close. 
A  pair  of  arms  about  her  form  the  fair  Alicia  feels, 
And  then  she  is  thrown  shrieking  between  the  grinding 

wheels. 

A  groan,  a  crash  and  rumble,  the  noise  of  papers  rustle, 
A  fair  form  falls  upon  the  floor  completely  shorn  of bustle ; 

The  cruel  wheels  go  tearing  up  and  grinding  Tiines  and 

(S'((«,?, 

And  hastily  escaping  the  guilty  guardsman  runs. 

The  engineers  and  oilers  down  through  the  hatchway 

drop, 

And  that  great  mighty  engine  concludes  its  time  to  stop. 
Till  even  Senor  Corliss  comes  most  wildly  asking  how 
The  thing  was  done,  and  kicking  up  a  most  outrageous row. 

They  deluge  that  fair  creature  to  rouse  her  from  her 
swoon 

With  water  from  a  bucket  and  brandy  from  a  spoon  ; 
And  when  resuscitated  they  bring  her  to  the  light. 
Well,  on  the  whole,  her  iijul  ensemble  presents  a  sorry 

Bight ! 
Her  dress  is  somewhat  ragged,  and  is  torn  ofT  very  short. 
Exposing  big  broganded  feet  by  far  more  than.it  ought]; 
False  teeth  lost  out,  and  paint  washed  oft — the  fact  was 

very  clear, 
Our  handsome  Eastern  Houri  was  sadly  out  of  gear. 

It  also  was  (luito  patent,  from  cpitheths  not  choice. 
Whatever  might  be  wanting  she  hadn't  lost  her  voice  ; 
For,  turning  on  that  wretched  Turk,  she  wildly  gave 

him  tits 
And  threatenod  then  and  there  to  tear  him   Into  little bits. 

"Why  hadn't  ho  prevented  this,   and   to   her  rescue 
rushed. 

As   became  her  solo  protector,  the  one  on  whom   she 

gushed  'i 

Mo  was  a  pultroon,  coward,  the  very  meanest  snoak. 
She  only  longed  to  knock  him  to  the  middle  of  next  I 

week." 
While  he— well,  he  wis  also  n  Utile  out  of  slinno. 
And,  minus  wig  and  turban,  looked  extremely  like  an 

ape. 
What  hair  lie  liad  was  rosy,  and  It  was  i>lalnly  seen 
The  Turk  was  a  deseendent  of  the  land  of  oiuerald  green. 

Hill  o'er  tills  iieeno  of  agony  now  let  us  ilraw  a  vail, 
And  liriiig  to  a  eoneluslon  the  sad  and  gi'lovous  tale. 
The  Kjihlbltlon's  over  now,  the  Corliss  wheel  Is  ullll, 
The  guard  has  not  returned  yet,  anil  I  don't  expoel  ho will. 

Alicia  has  %inw  Inuk  to  Ik'i-  funn  In  .lamoe  fur. 
Our  Turk   Is   now  lernied   MIcliael,  and  letulr   behind  a 

bur. 

And  Corliss,  on  the  whole,  has  well  the  public  ohenletl, 
Hy  telling  nil  the  papers  lila  ouitdUUilor'a  overluniled. Nt;r  Ckk. 

Bulls. 

I  have  always  been  anxious  that  our  profession 
should  draw  a  line  of  distinction  between  what  may 

be  strictly  designated  as  errors,  and  what  are  pop- 

ularly and  flippantly  called  "  bulls."  To  err  is  hu- 
man, and  very  often  excusable,  but  to  be  confronted 

with  the  astronomical  sign  of  Taurus  ou  the 

slightest  provocation,  even  under  the  most  favorable 

circumstances,  is  very  liumiliating  to  a  sensitive 
spirit.  It  is  a  fact  well  known  to  educated  and  re- 

fined plug-fauciers  that  a  "  bull"  which  will  reduce 
the  swaggering  millionaire  into  a  homeless  wan- 

derer on  very  short  notice,  is  easily  made.  The 
same  members  of  this  peculiar  branch  of  the  sport- 

ing fraternity  know  that  the  common  college  bred 
plug  ha«  wonderful  facilities  for  effecting  such  a 
disastrous  aud  rapid  change ;  and  as  they  need  not 
be  told  that  when  an  ordinarily  careful  and  intelli- 

gent operator  applies  the  full  force  of  his  under- 
standing to  the  proper  number  of  dots  and  dashes 

with  a  conscientious  motive,  the  result  thus  arrived 
at  is  an  intellectual  result.  Or  if  thai  should  subse- 

quently prove  to  have  been  wrong,  even  though  it 
may  at  a  later  day  seem  to  have  been  slightly 
bevond  what  his  cooler  judgment  would  have  dic- 

tated, it  should  not  be  classed  in  the  category  of 
condemned  bovine  quadrupeds. 

As  tlie  matter  stands  now,  all  errors,  stupid  and 

scientific,  are  classed  alike  as  "  bulls,"  and  are  poD- 
ularly  supposed  from  some  insane  reason  or  other, 
to  be  extravagantly  funny,  and  it  seems  to  be  com- 

mon law  among  us  that  when  some  unhappy  lout 
misreads  a  word,  all  the  other  members  of  our 
guild  who  have  not  muddled  a  message  for  tiie 
previous  two  hours,  are  consequently  warranted  iu 
going  into  violent  fits  of  laughter  at  the  presumedly 
vast  stupidity  of  their  uutbrtunate  friend.  The 
story  is  peddled  out  from  one  to  the  other  as  a  pro- 

found but  uproariously  funny  secret,  until  it  finally 
pulls  up  in  some  telegraph  paper  in  a  grossly  exag- 

gerated form,  as  a  new  joke  for  all  the  shallow 
headed  country  plugs  to  amuse  themselves  witli. 
Indeed,  bulls  seem  to  be  replete  with  meiTiment  for 
one  aud  all,  siuce  the  eager  devourer  of  this  kind  of 
highly  amusing  literature  scans  the  electrical  jiapers 
for  the  latest  bull  as  eagerly  as  a  lady  glances  over 
the  new  fashion  book.  I  know  nutny  a  "  first-class 
man"  who  regards  the  bull-w right's  profession  as  a 
very  entertaining  if  not  absolutely  strictly  moral  me- 

thod of  living ;  and  as  something  less  liazardous  than 

coming  late  aud  "oiling  up  ''the  chief,  but  a  trifie  more 
exhilirating  than  sneaking  out  of  the  office  ahead  of 
time.  Even  our  patriarchal  Journal — that  profound 
and  sober  exponent  of  abstruse  platitudes  and  rev- 

erend arraj's  of  algebraical  signs,  whose  swilf,  un- 
flagging torrent  of  logarithms  and  geometrical 

blandishments  rolls  on  as  steadily  as  the  Pontic  sea 

aud  whose  Spartan  editor  wcnild,  jvobabh-,  for  pure 
love  of  electrical  science,  advise  a  hard  worked 
operator  to  spend  his  summer  holidays  in  no  liijlitor 

occupation  than  fishing  out  the  oulie  ixiots  an'it  x's of  magi\eto-hier(>glypliics — oven  this  excellent  and 
invaluable  paper  contains  its  standa.rd  account  of  an 

"amusing"  bull  once  in  a  while. 
Hulls,  thou,  in  our  i>rolession,  by  such  su-istocrjitic 

patronage  and  our  own  peculiar  system  of  legisla- 

tion, are  admitted  to  he  a  great  deal  funnier""'tlian the  less  peri)lexiug  misoonceptious  of  the  dailv  rou- 
tine of  other  callings,  though  gooilncss  knows  wliy. 

Wo  nro  expected  to  oonsidor  thorn  when  iloled  out 
liy  plug  or  naiMitt,  us  inlinitoly  more  jivoso  and  fa- 

ootious  than  tlio  very  clover  g"ue.sscs  which  are  oon- 
stantly  being  made  iroin  other  people's  bad  olforis 
iu  other  tradi-s  .-tnd  prolossions ;  Mhilo  we  have  not 
at  the  same  liiuo.  a  corn-spoiuling  clianco  of  con- 
ooaling  or  aiuouding  tho  loll  slip.  For  ooinparison  : 
the  burly  brioklayor,  never  lultoring  it>  his  dutv  to 
himself  as  a  contractor,  slaps  an  o.vtra  hod  of  liair- 
less  linio  and  mud— -oallod  for  busincivs  purposivj, 
mortar— over  his  slip  of  the  lrv>wol— his  "  IniU"  by 
tho  way — with  i\o  luoio  soiious  ix'sult  than  t\\\  cxtni 
journey  for  his  swolloring  aiul  disoounvgod  hod- 

carrier,  .^gain,  that  groat  evponent  »>f "  polilioai prinoiiilos  wlio,  true  to  tho  last,  koo|vs  tho  Sabbath 
on  a  .Nlonday  ̂ Iho  shoomakoil.  d<-lil>onitolv  pastes 
some  bix)wn  i>apor  over  tho  "  bidl  "  \\  hjoli  ho  makoa 
in  tho  .lolo  of  your  slioo,  nliglus  a  ooliblor'a  glib 
troth  for  the  iniogrily  of  his  loallior.  and  vou  di)u'l 
discover  llio  univliabiliiy  of  tho  Job  until  ,v.>u  make 
a  kill;  at  the  next  liook  oanva.isor.  iMisorto  still 
ilosor  wlieii  tlio  smiling  loader  of  an  orvhoslni 
mikos  a  bull  in  tindng  tho  umsio.  and  Ihon-bv 
throws  tho  audionoo  into  agonies  by  vlisvMnbmt 
ovorturos,  ho  sim^dy  cracks  Iho  Iuum'  Ilddlor  over  tho 
bald  i>alo  Willi  his  baloti,  aiul  ovory  one  Uicivupou 



THE      OPERATOR. 

points   with   tlie  liiii;iT  ul  .scorn  at  IIr-  butt  tiddler, 
and  reviles  liini  us  an    iinnnisieal  poltroon.      Vet 
more  ;  the  iloctor  ntakes  ti  serious  bull  in  n>casiirinjj 
your  dose,  und  on  ili.scoverinj;  thai  he  lias  nearly 
laid  you  out,  blames  the  relapse  on  the  beef  lea  you 
ilranK,  und  chalks  down  two  extra  visits  in  his  bill. 

But  your  i)oor,  unfortunate  telegrapher's  bull — his 
misreading  of  a  single  numeral  for  instance — haunts 
hini   ever,  and  sticketli  closer  than  a    bankrupted 
professional  brother.     It  is   the  (alal  bloodstain — or 
pen   slain — which  will  not  "  out,"  and  it  carries  a 
light  of  it.s  own  to  testify  to  his  degradation.    Those 

immaculatu    und  wealthy  individuals,  "  the  boys." 
who  work   at  our  business  for  the  solo  privilege  of 
salting  soinu  one,  all  laugh  at  hin\ ;  the  chief  o|>cr- 
ator,  even   when   lie   is   a   plug  himself,  metaphori- 

cally  dubs  him ;    the  unsympathizing   superinten- 
dent indites  him  pompous  and  scornful,  not  to  say 

withering,  ejMstles;  the  Auditor  cooks  it  uj)  in  ofli- 
cial  gravy,  and  thrusts  it  at  him  iu|a  monstrous  yellow 
envelope,  scribbled  all  over  with  shocking  chirog- 
raphy  ;  while  the  heartless  cashier  docks  it  from  the 
rc-coustruclcd  pay  roll,  and  informs   him  on    pay 
day  that,  instead  of  drawing  any  salary,  he  owed 
the  whole  set  of  them  just  three  dollars  ;  and  a  few- 
days  afterward  the  brigandish  looking  and  outraged 
customer    imiuires    for  him   at  the  counter  down- 

stairs with  a  hickory  club. 
Away  back  fronx  the  dim  i)as(,  treasured  by  the 

wild  fancies  of  romancers  and  sailors,  there  comes  a 
somewhat  tishy  story  of   sweet-voiced   serenaders, 
■who,  mirror  in  hand,  used  to  comb  the  drii)piug 
sea-weed  from  out  a  wealth  of  golden  tresses,  while 
reclining   on    the    dismal   ocean    rock,   impervious 
alike  to  asthmatical  atTections  and  telegraph  super- 

intendents.    Our  fables  call  them  sirens,  and  they 

sat  upon  the  barren  clifl's — clifls   undertled   by  the 
advertiser's    paint   brush — singing    ravishing  love- 
songs   to  "  ye   aiicicnt   mariner."     Slauy    a    toiling 
crew  with    their   blull   old  mate  and  "  gallianl  cap- 
ling   too,"  have   been   soothed   to  their  everlasting 
sleep  by  the   plaintive,  lullaby  songs   of  these   sea- 

maids after  stranding  their  vessel — literally  making 
a  marine  "bull" — through   the  allurement    of  the 
mermaid.    Is  there  no  analogy  to  be  traced  between 

the  myths  of  the  sailor's  demouology  and  the  un- 
written fables  of  the  telegraph — and  more  so,  when 

we  reflect  on  the  multitude  of"  salts"  in  both  pro- 
fessions?   As  the  deluded   plug,  duly  certified  to 

and  diploma'd  by  a  crack  college,  opens  his  key, 
faithfully  counts  up  the  words  in  accordance  with 

the  book  of  rules,  tallies  the  same  on  his  fingers' 
ends,  fills  in  entire  words  where  in  his  excusable 
haste  he  had  only  written    initial    characters,  and 
licks  otr  the  blots  or  mops  them  up  with  his  oflice 
duster,  is  it  not  possible,  in  view  of  the  frisky  hob- 

goblins  that   soiDetinies     cross    aud   entangle   our 
busiest  wires  with  such  impish  perseverance,  that 
he  loo  may  experience  monstrous  and  supernatural 

visions":'    Nay,  is  it  not  probable  that  some  sweet 
siren,  disgusted  with  her  luckless  love-chase  among 
the  methodical  cheap  labor  "  chinee  "  sailors  who 
now  plough  our  seas — or  perhaps  it  may  be  a  lost 
mermaid  of  old — has  wandered  landward,  and  now 
sits  upon  a  cross  arm  to  lure  the  susceptible  plug 
into  dreamy  forgetfulness  by  the  novel,  even  if  un- 
melodious  refrain  of  a  female  salmon":'  and  as  in  the 
wee  sma'  hours  his  melting  eyes  do  blink  and  close 
from  very  weariness,  may  she  not  guide  his  palsied 
hand  to  fashion  the  fatal  bull? 

To  pursue  this  subject  further  we  must  divest  our- 
selves of  all  i)alp:ibly  erroneous  traditions,  and  go 

back  lo  the  long  long  ago,  considering  the  plug  as 
a  bull-wright  in  his  earliest  inception.  Is  it  a  fact 
that  the  blundering  plug  is  a  parasite  of  the  electric 
telegraph,  and  that  he  insinuated  himself  into  the 
world  only  on  the  invention  of  that  great  rival  of 
the  Post  OlHce  ?  Our  professfonal  ancestors  in  the 
dark  ages  of  the  profession  stood  on  platforms  fifty 
feel  up  in  the  air,  sending  or  receiving  on  the  gaily 
painted  semaphore  signals,  and  made  alleged  laugh- 

able bulls  with  the  same  astounding  variety  in  their 

method  a.s  do  the  most  conventional  and  "  buck- 
some"  plugs  that  loaf  luxuriously  at  a  patent  quar- 

tette table  to-day.  Years  before  even  that  benighted 
age,  our  still  more  remote  ancestor,  the  pony  express 
rider,  made  disastrous  bulls  which  were  just  as 
odious  to  the  general  public  and  quite  lus  acceptable 
to  tlie  fun-loving  connoisseur  of  its  durk-lanternism, 
as  are  the  somewhat  more  novel  bulls  of  the  pres- 

ent day.  Walter  Lamb,  who  was  the  Eitemiller  of 

fast  transmission  at  that  time,  "  expressed "  the 
news  and  market  reports  from  Philadelphia  to  New 
York  on  ponies  in  a  tritUe  under  seven  hours;  (and 

when  he  felt  like  "  whoopin'  'em  up  "  he  got "  clear  " 
sooner.)  Even  he  must  have  bad  his  little  error 

sheets  come  back  on  him,  and  possibly'  his  one- 
third  of  the  damages  to  pay.     Look  back  forty 

years,  ye  lightning  "  cxijrcssinen  "  of  loday,  and  see 
your  noble   professional  ancestor's   mounted    form 
swooping  like  a  swallow  over  the  turf,  and  hear  his 

good    pony's   hoofs   clattering    into   the   slreets   of 
Trenton.     No  lirstclass  saltumaniac  of  to-day  rises 
from  his  detk  after  getting  away  with  au  immense 
pile   of  reds,  with    loftier   disdam  or   less  apparent 
concern,    than   did   our   athletic   predecessors   leap 
from  the  foaming  beast  at  the  inn  door,  and  throw 

his  reins  lo  the  groom.     There  were  no  su|K-rcilious 
chiefs  to  be  "oiled  up,"  no  palaver,  no  slirinking; 
he  had  his  contract  work  to  tlo,  got  a  good  pay  for 
it,  and,  as  a  rule,  did   it  thoroughly.     Think,  how, 

after  Inking  a  little  extra  grog  and  pri(jr  to  mount- 
ing a  fresh  steed,  in   kissing  the   barmaid  a  sweet 

farewell  behind  the  door,  his  ideas  became  slightly 
confused,  and  he  put  the  New  Brunswick  letter  in 
the  Amboy  bag.     It  is  a  long  time  ago,  ye  degener- 

ated descendants  of  this  fearless  equestrian,  but  the 

consequences  are  exactly  the  same  to-day.    A  delay 
occurs,   almost   uuavoidably  —  a   sinner     dies   un- 
shrivcd,  or  a  lover  marries  somebody  else,  and  the 
usual  number  of  pugilistic  encounters  with  doughty 
customers  follow  ;  the  subsequent  explanations  and 
extravagant    expenditures  are    entailed,  to  all    of 

which  the  unlucky  "expressman  "  and  the  siren,  be 
she  currying  her  locks  on  a  barren  rock  or  bloom- 

ing by  the  blazing   fire  of  a  wayside  hostelry,  are 
called  upon   to  be  involuntary  participants.      The 

miserable  "expressman"  is  finally  compelled  to  de- 
fraj'  most,  if  not  all  of  Ihe  expenses   lor  what  is, 
look  at  it  as  you  will,  no  worse  than  a  fatality. 

However,  in  the  present  state  of  professional  opin- 
ion, we  must  accept  the  custom  which  decrees  that 

a  bull  is  an  inett'ably  funny  incident ;  but,  pending 
the  change  in  popular  sentiment  which  will  set  in 
sooner  or  later,  the  idea  might  be  greatly  improved 

and  rendered  universally  funny,  if  "the  boys" 
would  invent  some  process  by  which  the  miserable 
manufacturer  of  one  of  these  mirth-provoking  blun- 

ders could  be  induced,  in  his  dismal  frame  of  mind, 
to  see  even  a  moderate  amount  of  fun  in  it.  I  ad- 

mit that  I  have  frequently  joined  in  the  general 
merriment,  but  I  always  feel  that  the  jolly  circle 
should  also  embrace  the  self-sacrificing  individual 
who  has  so  successfully  catered  to  our  amusement ; 
and  that  he  should  not  be  allowed  to  wander 
through  the  office  forlorn  and  deep  in  meditation, 
with  ills  hat  all  battered  in  and  the  bow  of  his  neck- 

tie turned  around  to  the  back  of  his  head,  without  a 
word  of  sympathy  from  me.  Failing  in  our  efforts 
lo  impress  the  funny  i)art  of  the  occurrence  on  his 
neglected  intellect,  could  we  not  devise  some  method 
of  boiling  it  down,  by  which  we  would  not  be  com- 

pelled to  consume  a  whole  bull  at  a  single  laughing 
spell,  preserving  the  broth,  so  to  speak  ;  or,  halve  or 
quarter  it  like  a  good  old  political  barbecue,  so  pro- 

viding by  suchlorethought  and.economy  a  sufllcient 
amount  of  jocularity  for  the  glorious  limes  a-com- 
ing  when  salaries  shall  be  large,  and  when  colleges 
and  snapper  sounders,  and  the  consequent  atrocious 
bulls  shall  be  no  more.  Wernkr. 
Philadelphia,  Nov  .6.  1S76. 

Burned  by  Lightning  but  not  Killed. 

On  Thursday,  at  about  five  o'clock  r.  M..the  canal boat  Robert  S.  Pheli)3,  of  IMnghampton,  loaded 
with  flagging  stones  for  Syracuse,  was  about  lialf  a 
mile  below  this  village  when  the  thunderstorm 
passed  over.  The  lightning  struck  the  steersman,  a 
Mr.  Higley  of  Triangle,  Broome  County.  The  light- 

ning must  have  struck  him  on  the  right  side  of  his 
head,  a  short  distance  below  and  forward  of  the 
crown,  passed  down  his  face,  burning  a  path 
throuerh  his  whiskers,  then  down  his  neck  and  the 
right  arm  ;  one  branch  crossing  his  shoulder,  breast, 
and  on  the  left  side  of  his  abdomen,  burning  part  of 
the  way  to  a  blister,  and  part  of  the  way  scorching 
the  skin  and  fiesh  to  a  cinder.  From  his  wrist, 
which  rested  on  the  boat  tiller,  the  stroke  passed  lo 
the  tiller,  tearing  a  hole  in  the  wood  of  considerable 
size,  and  from  thence  by  the  iron  straps  lo  the  water. 

-Mr.  Iligley'sarm  and  shoulder  and  on  lo  his  breast  is 
the  worst  sight  we  ever  saw  from  lightning  burn. 
This  morning  the  old  gentleman  feels  very  weak 
and  sick,  being  able  to  sit  up  only  a  few  minutes. 
The  right  ear  is  evidently  deaf  from  the  stroke. 

Mortgage  Forger  Con^'icted. — Joel  R.  James, 
a  telegraph  operator,  employed  at  Brooklyn,  but  a 
resident  of  Trenton,  N.  J.,  was  convicted,  October 
21st,  in  the  Mercer  County  Court,  of  forging  a 

mortage  of  $1,.'jOO  on  properly  which  he  owned  in 
that  city.  After  forging  the  mortgage  he  went  to 

the  ̂ County  Clerk's  oflice  and  presented  it  for  can- 
cellation, when  the  fraud  was  discovered. 

All  Hallow  Kve. 

nv  ( iiui's. The  clock  in  the  telegraph  office  at  Uelaytown 

was  just  striking  eight,  as  Herbert  Pinkham  and 
his  brother  operators  Al  Swett  and  Howard 

Prince  emerged  from  the  coat-room,  aud  pro- 
ceeded to  hunt  up  and  re-light  the  cigar  stubs 

which  they  had  deposited  there  at  the  close  of 
the  dinner  hour. 

'•  It's  too  bad,  and  no  mistake,"  said  Herb,  in  a 

despairing  tone;  "I  went  to  Burton  about  that 

night  press  job,  and  he  wouldn't  liear  a  word  of 
it;  said  that  I  wasn't  up  to  that  sort  of  thing 

yet — the  old  rauttonhead!" "  That's  all  be  knows,"  responded  Swell,  pufT- 

ing  away  energetically.  "  You  could  do  it  as well  as  any  one,  with  a  little  practice;  but  who 

has  he  booked  for  the  night  job.  any  way?" 
"  Why,  don't  you  know  '. '"  said  Pres  Leighton, 

appearing  at  that  moment  with  the  everlasting 
dinner  pail  and  umbrella—"  that  last  pet  of  his, 
the  Nova  Scotia  feller,  is  the  happy  man.  Ninety 

dollars  a  month,  and  no  day  work." 
"  You  don't  mean  Riggs  ?  "  said  Herb. 

"  Yes,  I  do  mean  just  him,  and  nobody  else,"' 

replied  Pres.  The  old  man  told  him  "that  he 
could  go  on  next  Tuesday  night;  Fred  Swcetser's 
resignation  takes  clfect  then,  you  know." 

"  By  the  way,  isn't  Riggs  the  chap  who  believea 

in  ghosts  and  all  that  sort  of  thing?"  a.sl{ed 
Howard  Prince;  "I've  heard  that  he  was  as  su- 

perstitious as  an  old  maid." "  He  is,"  assented  Pres ;  "  be  spun  George  Davis 

a  long  yarn  the  other  night  about  some  old  cod 
up  tlTere  in  Nova  Scotia  being  carried  otF  by  the 
goblins  and  never  seen  afterward,  und  of  the 

ghost  of  a  murdered  sailor  that  used  to  scull 

around  in  a  bottomless  boat,  and  I  don't  know 
what.  Uavis  said  that  Riggs  told  him  the  story 

for  gospel  truth,  and  got  so  worked  up  telling  it 

that  he  didn't  dare  to  go  home  alone,  but  waited 
three-quarters  of  an  hour  for  Doughty,  the  bat- 

tery man,  who  lives  on  the  same  street."' "What  a  glorious  chance  to  give  him  a  big 

scare  some  night,'  said  Howard.  "Our  oflice 
used  to  be  the  ante-room  of  the  old  Odd  Fellows' 
Hall,  and  there  are  closets  and  trap  doors  enough 
to  hide  a  dozen  of  u.s.  What  do  you  say,  fellers, 

to  giving  him  a  benefit?" ••  I  vote  aye,  for  one,"  said  Pres,  grinning  hor- riblv. 

"  Second  the  motion,"  bawled  Davis,  from  the 

coat-room. 
"  "Tis  a  vote ;"  said  Herbert.  "  And  now,  boys, 

just  leave  the  direction  of  this  matter  in  my 

hands.  I've  worked  six  years  in  this  office,  and 
won't  take  a  back  seat  for  any  new  comer  from 

Nova  Scotia  or  anywhere  else,  without  a  blow  for 

my  rights. 
"  And  therefore,  since  lean  not  be  a  pressman. 

To  entertain  these  farewell  spoken  nights — 
I  am  dettrmined  to  prove  a  villain.  J 

Just  leave  the  aflair  to  me.  But  here  comes  ohl 

Burton,  so  let's  talk  it  over  on  the  street;"  and Herb  hurried  down  stairs  followed  by  the  others. 

Marmaduke  Riggs  was  a  modest  aud  unassuming 

young  in;iu,  who  several  weeks  ]Mevious  had  en 

tered^the  Relaylown  oflice  fresh  from  his  nativi 
province.  He  was  somewhat  awkward  and  ner 

vous,  but  his  work  was  always  well  done,  und  hi-^ 
dilin-ence  and  cfticicncy  soon  attracted  the  notice  oi 

Manager  Burton,  who,  on  the  resignation  of  hl^. 

night^pressman,  advanced  young  Riggs  to  the  va- 
cant place.  The  appointment  gave  rise  lo  some 

jealousy  and  ill  feeling  among  the  other  operators 
as  the  place  in  question  was  one  of  importance,  and 
the  salary  correspondingly  high. 

Tuesday  night  came  around  at  last.  The  weather 
was  cold^  and  the  wind  blew  heavily  from  the 
north.  -\!1  the  towns  folks  that  could  went  home 

earlv,  and  those  whose  duties  kept  them  abroad 

went 'shivering  down  the  streets  heavily  muflled  in 
shawls  aud  great  coats. 

In  the  bar  room  of  the  Golden  Fleece,  seated 

around  a  huge  open  fire  was  a  group  of  old  settlers, 

smoking  their  pipes,  gossiping,  and  listening  to  the 

wind  as  it  howled  and  blustered  without.  Marma- 

diike  had  finished  his  supper,  and  was  wailing  in 
the  barroom  while  die  table  girl  put  up  his  luncheon 



THE     OPERATOR. 

"It's  a  cold  night,"  said  the  landlord,  offering 
Marmaduke  a  seat  by  the  fire ;  '•  sit  up,  lad,  and 
warm  yourself  before  you  face  the  blast  again." 

"  It  is  a  cold  night,  true  as  you  live,"  said  Cap- 
tain York  from  his  favorite  seat  in  the  corner,  "  we 

havn't  had  any  such  weather  as  this  in  October 
since  the  Baptist  meeting  house  caught  fire  ten  years 

ago." "  October  tliirty-flrst,  why,  it's  AllJHallow  Eve, 
isn't  it?',  said  the  landlord.  "I  declare  I  never 
tiiought  of  it,  but  such  weather  as  this  never  drops 

down  on  us  at  this  time  'o  year  unless  it  is  at  All 
Hallow  Eve." 

"  Ay,  ay,"  spoke  up  another  town  oracle,  "  Hal- 
loween always  brings  bad  weather.  'Twas  just 

such  a  niglit  as  this  that  the  old  peddler  was 

drowned  in  the  brook  down  by  Priscey's  bridge." 
"You  mean  old  Eben  Moody,"  said  the  Captain, 

poking  the  ashes  down  in  his  pipe  ;  "  yes,  I  remem- 
ber it  well.  'Twant  |no  mortal  hand  that  pushed 

him  ofl'm  that  bridge.  Farmer  Winn  used  to  say 
that  he  saw  old  Eben's  ghost  the  Halloween  follow- 

ing as  he  was  coming  home  from  the  fair — saw  him 
standing  on  the  bridge  witli  his  pad?:  on  his  back 
looking  as  natural  as  life.  But  no  good  came  of  it ; 

for  Winn's  horse  took  fright,  ran  away,  and  was 
killed  ;  and  that  night  his  barn  cauglit  fire  and  was 
burned  to  the  ground,  and  the  farmer  himself  was 

laid  up  with  the  rheumatism  nearly  all  winter." 
Here  Mary  Ann  brought  in  the  luncheon,  and 

Marmaduke  nervously  buttoned  up  his  coat  and 
started  tor  the  oflice. 

Arriving  there  he  found  all  comfortable  within. 
A  cheerful  fire  burned  in  the  stove,  and  his  desk 
was  brilliantly  lighted  with  a  kerosene  lamp  at 
eitlicr  end.  Soon  after  he  commenced  work  Mr. 
Burton  dropped  in  to  see  how  he  was  getting  along, 
and  somehow  or  otlicr  Marmaduke  felt  greatly  re- 

lieved by  his  company.  But  everything  went 

smoothly,  and  about  ten  o'clock  the  manager  went 
home.  It  was  something  new  for  Marmaduke  to  be 
sitting  up  all  alone  late  at  night,  and  his  hand  may 
have  tremljled  a  little  at  times,  and  once  or  twice 
he  caught  himself  peering  around  the  room  as  if  in 
search  of  some  nocturnal  intruder,  but  nothing  of 
the  kind  was  visible,  and  no  noise  heard  excepting 
the  wind  without,  and  the  ceaseless  click  of  the 
sounders  within. 
Marmaduke  worked  on  for  another  hour,  when 

the  light  at  his  right  hand  suddenly  began  to  fail. 
He  turned  the  wick  up  again,  but  in  a  few  minutes 
it  again  burned  low.  This  was  a  botiier,  so  lie  ex- 

amined tlic  lamp,  but  it  appeared  to  be  all  right, 
and  nearly  full  of  oil.  Turning  it  up  he  again  re- 

sumed work;  but  soon  the  light  at  his  left  hand 
went  nearly  out. 

"  Wiiat  in  this  world  ails  the  lamps,"  said  Mar- 
maduke, half  aloud.  As  he  turned  a  gust  of  wind 

from  some  unknown  rjuartor  extinguislied  the  right 
hand  ligiit — while  at  the  same  time  a  ])ile  of  blanks 
weie  strewn  over  the  desk  and  upon  his  copy. 

"  Where  does  the  wind  {;ome  from?"  he  asked 
himself.  Then  he  re-lit  the  lamp,  and  after  picking 
up  tlie  blanks,  settled  down  to  work  again  ;  but  his 
pen  was  nowliere  to  be  found.  After  jiunting  tlie 
whole  room  over  for  tlie  missing  article,  lie  found  it 
on  his  desk  just  where  lie  had  left  it. 

"(iiiess  I  must  Ix;  a  little  nervous  to-nigiit,"  said 
Marmaduk(^,  trying  to  laiu^h. 

Another  spi.'cial  froui  Washington  had  just  com- 
menced, so  lie  graspiid  his  pen  and  allcinpt(;(l  to 

cojjy,  but  the  pen  recorded  no  mark  on  the  jiaptu'. 
The  ink  had  given  out.  Marmaduke  procured  a 
fresh  Hupplj'  from  the  adjoining  table,  and  once 
more  attempled  to  <;opy ;  but  iu  a  few  miiuitits  this 
supply  gave  out  also.  Hastily  examining  llu;  iiik- 
filand  he  lound  it  cmiity  and  peifcetly  (hy.  lis  ap- 

pearance indic,at<'<l  that  it  had  contaiin'd  no  inoislure 
for  a  very  long  time.  He  now  iinuh^  a  thorough 

inHp(;elion  ol'  the  room,  luid  looked  carefidly  about the  desk  and  undtMiicalh  the  lablcs,  but  failed  to 

discover  any  solution  to  the  mystcM'y.  As  ho  gazed 
in  conshTnalion  at  tlie  walls  ami  ceiling,  both  lii;lit.'< 
w<'re  siid<li'iily  extiiigiiiKlicd. 
"This  is  iinaccoiiiilalilc,"  Ihoiighl  Marmaduke. 

lie  groped  his  way  lo  the  iiiatchsale,  and  hiiviiii; 
l)n)eiiif'(l  a  match  lit  one  of  the  lamps. 

"  Tlieif;  miiHt  be  a  window  up  nomcwhcii',"  he 
Hiiid  to  hiinHelf,  and  proeeeded  lo  (•xamiiie  llu'  win- 

dows; bill  all  were  liisl,  nor  could  he  feci  ii  draiighl 
from  any  diicclion.  Krtnining  to  the  dc^sk  lie  s(a 
down  the  hiiiip  Ihiit  he  held  in  his  hand,  iiiiil  turned 
to  II'  lii;ht  the  olher;  but  a  m^w  Hoiiree  of  honor 

awaileil  him.  'I'lie  lamp  was  gone.  \\'lic'H'';' 
Miinnadiiku  co  ild  not  answer  Hull  (|U('slion,  but 
disiippearrd  it  had  anil  left  no  truce  behind  save  ii 
small  circle  of  oil  winch  slaiiu'd  {\u<  polishod  wrtod 
of  t  lie  do«k. 

"Extraordinary!"  ejaculated  our  hero,  as  he 

wiped  the  perspiration  from  his  brow :  "  there's more  than  human  agency  at  work  here.  I  wish 

that  I  hadn't  come  to-night.     Heavens  and  earth  !  " He  had  retreated  intolhe  middle  of  the  room,  and 
the  latter  expression  was  drawn  from  him  as  the 
remaining  lamp,  guided  by  some  unseen  hand,  moved 
slowly  across  the  room  and  disappeared  at  an  angle 
of  the  wall,  leaving  him  once  more  in  darkness. 
As  the  light  vanished,  a  groan,  long,  deep,  and 

agonizing,  apparently  proceeding  from  directly  un- 
der his  leet,  nearly  drove  him  out  of  his  senses.  He 

seized  his  hat  and  started  to  leave  the  office,  but 
found  the  door  securely  locked  and  the  key  gone. 
In  vain  he  tugged  and  pulled  at  the  doorknob,  in 
vain  he  sought  in  all  his  pockets  for  the  missing 
key ;  the  door  remained  fast  and  Marmaduke  was  a 

prisoner. A  feeling  of  abject  terror  seized  him,  while  every 
hair  on  his  head  slowly  assumed  the  perpendicular. 
The  wind  without  still  howled  and  roared,  and  the 
blinds  kept  up  a  monotonous  clatter;  but  high  above 
all  the  noise  of  the  blast  the  frightened  pressman 
now  plainly  heard  voices — weird  and  awful  they 
sounded,  chanting  a  dismal  song,  the  words  of  which 
ran  as  follows : 

CHORUS   OF  VOICES. 

"  Mortal !  cease  thy  useless  grieving  ; 
Answer  to  the  powers  of  Air 

Why  thou  comcst  abroad  this  evening. 
Why  our  power  ye  scorn  and  dare. 

Warning  had  ye  of  the  danger  : 
Goblin  rage  and  elfin  spleen 

Each  pursue  the  luckless  stranger 

Caught  abroad  on  Halloween." 
riRSTJ  VOICE. 

"  List  to  him  who  rcigneth  o'er  you  .• 
Goblins  monarch,  high  and  great. 

Doom  this  mortal  now  before  you — 
What  shall  be  the  clodpoll's  fate  ?  " 

SECOND   VOICE. 

"  Bring  the  kettle,  spit,  and  messpan  ; 
Heat  the  caldron,  spread  the  cloth — 

We  will  stew  this  wretched  pressman 

To  a  sweet  and  savory  broth." 
CHORUS. 

"  In  our  dark  and  dismal  cavern 
Elfin  vengeance  be  must  feel ; 

Of  his  cronies  at  the  tavern 
None  shall  hear  him  howl  and  squeal. 

Mortal  ! — of  thy  race  the  lioldest — 
Quake  in  terror  at  our  sheen  ! 

Mortal  !  we  whom  thou  beholdest 

Claim  our  own  at  Halloween." 

As  the  music  ceased,  a  noise  like  a  clap  of  thun- 
der shook  the  building,  wdiile  simultaneously  a  green 

and  ghastly  light  illuminated  the  apartment,  disclos- 
ing to  the  terror-stricken  operator  a  crowd  of  hide- 
ous and  unearthly  looking  beings  scattered  about  on 

all  sides  of  the  room. 
The  appearance  of  these  intruders  was  enough 

to  have  startled  a  braver  heart  than  Marmaduke's. 
Their  garments  wen;  of  thi;  most  fantastical  make, 
and  fitted  tight  to  their  bodies.  Their  long,  i)e;iked 

shoes  turned  \\\>  at  the  toes,  and  upon  tlieii'  heads 
they  wore  curious  woolen  nightcaps.  Their  hiileous 
faces  were  deathly  pale  ami  distorted  wilh  frightful 
grimac(!S.  A  jtorlion  of  them  wen;  standing;  s(nne 
were  scpuit  upon  the  lloor  with  their  hands  clasped 
over  tlKtir  knees;  oHuth  had  percluHl  themselves  on 
top  of  the  desks  ami  tables;  and  all  were  leering 
horribly  at  our  hero. 
"Ho!  hoi  ho!"  roared  ()n((,  Hie  liillrst  of  the 

pack,  who  was  balancing  himself  (ui  loji  of  the  du- 
plex table,  and  who  seemed  to  be  the  leader. 

"  I  la!  ha!  ha!"  yelled  Hie  other  goblins  in  eim- 
ceit,  pointing  at  Marmaduke  with  their  long,  skinny 
(ingers. 

"  Marniaduko  Riggs,  what  do  \o\\  here  i»t  this 

time  of  night?" 
'I'he  demand  Was  iuTcmpt(n'y,  but  though  Marma- 

duke tried  to  imswi'r,  the  words  died  iiwiiy  on  liii* 
tongue,  and  he  <>iil\  stuicil  helplessly  at  bis 'grim 
iiHpiisitor. 

"  What  do  you  here  at  Ibis  time  of  night?  "  said 
the  goblin  chief  again,  in  tones  louder  and  harsher 
than  before. 

"  I  came  to  lake  the  report,"  said  MMiuiadiiKe, wildly. 

"  Vou  had  much  better  have  stayed  at  home  and 
gone  to  bed,"  growled  the  spook  ;  "  biK  it  is  loo  bile 
lo  think  of  that  now — altogether  loo  lato. 
"Altogether  loo  lato!  "echoed  the  whole  goblin 

troop,  In  chorus. 

"  Marmaduke  Riggs ! "  said  the  Chief,  suddenly, 
flourishing  his  legs  about  the  table  in  a  fierce  and 

restless  manner,  "  are  you  a  disciple  of  the  teri)si- 

chorean  art — do  you  dance  ?  " 
"  No,  sir,"  answered  Marmaduke,  "  I  do  not — I 

never  danced  in  all  my  life." "  Then,"  said  the  weird  being,  solemnly,  "  it  is 

high  time  that  you  began."  "  Ho  !  there,"  he  con- 
tinued, in  a  tone  of  command — "bring  our  magic 

tub.     We  will  teach  Mr.  Riggs  a  famous  jig." 
Immediately  some  of  the  elves  brought  forward  a 

large  tub,  in  the  bottom  of  which  was  a  huge  iron 
gridiron  apparently  resting  upon  a  bed  of  live  coals. 
There  were  also  wires  fastened  to  the  gridiron  and 
running  back  to  the  wall ;  but  these  Marmaduke 
did  not  see,  as  they  were  covered  with  black  rub- 

ber, and  not  easily  discernible  in  the  faint  light  of 
the  room. 

"  Now  take  off  Mr.  Rigg's  shoes  and  stockings," 
commanded  the  goblin  king — "  aud  then  assist  him 

into  the  tub." 
In  vain  did  our  hero  protest  that  he  could  not 

dance — that  he  knew  nothing  at  all  about  dancing. 
The  chiefs  orders  were  iustantlj'  carried  into  effect, 
and  the  luckless  pressman,  despite  his  shrieks  and 

struggles  was  forced  into  the  tub. 
The  sternest  Puritan  would  hardly  have  forborne 

to  dance  had  he  been  in  Marmaduke's  place.  As 
his  feet  touched  the  gridiron  he  bounded  high  in 
the  air,  and  followed  it  up  with  a  succession  of 

jumps  accompanied  by  frightful  j-ells,  like  some 
huge  jack-in-tlie  bo.x;  wilh  musical  attachment.  The 
motive  power  beneath  his  feet  would  not  permit 
him  to  stand  still  an  'instant ;  and  the  ̂ higher  he 
jumped  the  louder  the  goblins  roared  and  laughed. 
One  desperate  bound  at  last  sent  him  clean  over  the 
edge  of  the  tub,  and  stretched  him  sprawling  upon 
the  floor.  Gathering  himself  up  he  rushed  franti- 

cally to  the  door;  with  the  strength  of  despair 
burst  it  open  aud  then  bounded  down  the  stairs  and 
out  into  the  street,  the  whole  mad  pack  in  close 
pursuit  at  his  heels.  By  straining  cveiy  nerve  he 
managed  to  keep  ahead  until  he  arrived  at  the  cov- 

ered bridge,  aud  there  his  pursuei-s  stopped;  for 
neither  gnome  or  goblin  may  cross  a  running 
stream :  but  Marmaduke  sped  on  iu  the  direction  of 
tlie  tavern. 

Mine  host  of  the  Golden  Fleece  had  sat  late  that 

night,  listening  with  open  mouth  and  ears  lo  the 
yarns  of  his  neighbors  and  guests.  Many  a  wild 
tale  was  told,  and  many  an  old  tradition,  where  the 

agency  of  the  surlj-  gnome  ajul  the  malignant  elf  i 
the  affairs  of  mankind  was  proven  beyond  a  doub 
related. 

As  the  night  wore  on,  the  circle  about  the  fire 
narrowed  up.  One  by  one  the  guests  took  their 

lights  and  -went  oti  to  bed,  until  at  last  only  the 
landlord  and  his  cronie,  Cainaiu  York,  remained. 

The  latter  was  just  lighting  his  candle  by  the 
oflice  lamp,  and  the  former  raking  up  the  fire  yvc- 
paratory  to  closing  up  for  the  night,  when  the  door 
suddenly  burst  open  and  Marmaduke  sprang  into 
the  room,  minus  hat,  boots,  and  stockings,  and  wilh 
his  face  of  a  ghastly  pallor. 

The  ]iresence  of  human  bein£:s  seemed  to  rc-assurc 
him  somewhat,  and  under  the  infiuence  of  a  mug  of 
hot  toddy,  hastily  ilecoeted  and  administered  by  the 
landlord,  he  so  far  recovered  his  senses  as  to  relate 
in  a  wild  and  incoherent  manner  the  substance  of 
the  above.  lie  sent  in  his  resignation  the  next 
morning  which  was  promptly  accented  by  the 
wr.'ithful  manager,  and  before  night  iterberl  Pink- 
ham  was  appointcil  to  the  vacant  post. 

On  the  Saturday  night  following,  when  no  report 
was  on  the  docket,  Herb  gate  ;i  grand  snitper  to  his 
clinins  and  brother  operators,  at  which  time  many  a 
joke  was  passed  upon  the  sudden  disappearance  of 
their  (luoiidam  friend  Iroin  the  province,  and  the 
reigning  toast  was  \\.\,  ll.M.i.ow  K\K. 

Miv.  John  linuaiTdelivercil  a  speech  in  Mauchostor' 

Eng.,  Oct.  id.  of  which  a  very  l\ill  inx-onnt  seems  to 
have  been  sent  to  the  ditlVrent  newspapers  of  Ihp 

Kingdom.  Although  accommodation  could  onlv  !>«' 
provided  for  thirteen  reporters,  no  less  than  STl.OTrt 
wonls  weiv  telegraphed  of  the  sptHvh  to  diilerent 

parts  of  the  coniUry.  l>f  this  niunbor  IST.Ml*  word* 

were  S("nt  through  Iho  Pre.-y*  As-iocialion,  l-l,'<,(U'J  bv 
the  Centnil  News,  ami  .">>.S7t5  by  various  indopendont 
reiiorls.  'I'ho  total  mimlii-r  i>f  words  it'pivsenis  about 
ITS  eolnmns  o{'  matter.  The  spc>ecl»  was  sent  dirr*-t 
to  thirty  towns,  iiuluding  .\berdeen,  llellasl.  Dublin, 

and  riymouth,  Mr.  Ibltjhl  rose  to  speak  at  b.ill'-pnst Hoven,  ami  yet  most  <>(  the  London  and  prx^viiui.il 
mejwage.t,  though  exiending  to  over  throe  cohiinnn 
a  plee«>,  won>  comploied  bofiirp  midnljjlii 
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Liberty  Street,  at  the  corner  of  Broadway  and  Ful- 
ton, and  in  front  of  the  Astor  House. 

ME8SU8.  Lannert  &  »Decker,  of  Cleveland, 

Ohio,  advertise  their  '-specialty  "  sounder  in  this 
issue.  This  is  an  excellent  instrument  at  a  low- 

price,  and  deserves  a  large  sale.  We  are  glad  to 

know-  that  this  firm  is  doing  quite  a  large  busi- 

ness. They  expect  to  place  more  entirely  new- 
instruments  on  the  market  at  an  early  day. 

An  Extra  Edition  of  the  Operator. —  "\Yc 
shall  issue  December  1st  a  sixteen  page  edition  of 

The  Operator,  containing  the  opening  chapter 

of  a  very  interesting  tale  entitled  "  "Was  she 

"Wrong  ;  or  Electrical  Courtship ;  a  Telegraphic 

Love  Story  Americanized,"  together  w-ith  enter- 
taining articles  written  especially  for  that  number 

by  Oncy  Gagen,  Nuf  Ced,  Chops,  AVerner  and 
others. 

The  travel  on  most  of  the  eastern  railroads 

during  the  summer  has  been  very  much  heavier 

than  in  former  years.  When  we  consider  the 

number  of  trains  run,  especially  on  the  Pennsyl- 
vania, between  New  York  and  Philadelphia,  and 

that  so  many  of  them  were  behind  time,  and  had 

to  depend  to  a  great  extent  upon  the  telegraph  to 

prqvent  collisions,  it  is  really  gratifying  to  note 

how  very  few  accidents  have  occurred.  The  re- 

port that  the  accident  on  the  Pennsylvania  near 

Linden,  about  two  weeks  ago,  was  caused  ty  the 

operator  at  Scott  Avenue  Station,  Rahway,  Miss 

Clara  Utter,  allowing  the  passenger  train  to  pass 

on  the  track,  turns  out  incorrect.  An  investiga- 
tion proves  that  the  chief  cause  of  the  disaster 

was  the  heavy  fog  which  prevailed  at  the  time. 

Neither  the  Western  Union  nor  the  Atlantic 

and  Pacific  Company  have  recently  reduced  tele- 

graph rates,  but  they  are  just  as  cordial  enemies  as 

before.  They  have  merely  changed  the  scene  of 

action  to  the  law  courts.  The  benefits  accruing 

from  reductions  were  reaped  by  an  applauding 

public ;  now  the  warfare  enriches  sympathetic  dis- 

ciples of  Blackstone.  Injunctions  and  lawsuits  of 

various  kinds  are  the  order  of  the  day.  The  At- 

lantic and  Pacific  with  commendable  perse- 

verance, persists  in  extending  and  improving  its 

lines,  which,  we  all  know,  is  the  wisest  thing  it 

can  do.  This  company  put  up  one  hundred 

and  twenty-seven  mile-s  of  wire  in  seventeen  hours 

Sunday  before  last,  between  Cincinnati  and  Louis- 
ville, to  avoid  interference  by  the  Western  Union, 

which  claims  to  own  the  poles.  The  Atl.intic 

and  Pacific  has  just  completed  a  contract  with 

the  Deseret  Telegraph  Company  of  Utah,  for  a 

connection.  The  Deseret  formerly  connected 
with  the  Western  Union. 

THE  ELKCTIOXS  .\M)  THE  TELEUK.VPH. 

Ab  wc  go  to  press,  the  ijuestiou  of  who  has 

been  elected  to  the  Presidency  is  still  in  doubt. 

The  election  was  held  a  week  ago,  and  the  tclc- 

grajih  has  been  particularly  lively  ever  since,  but 

the  anxious  inquiry,  Who  has  been  Elected!' 
seems  as  far  from  solution  as  ever.  If  any  two 

classes  of  the  community  have  special  cause  to  be 

thankful  when  the  agony  is  over,  they  are  tele- 

grgph  operators  and  newspaper  editors. 
Few  reports  have  yet  come  to  hand  from  our 

regular  correspondents  regarding  business  in  thei? 

ortices  during  the  election  rush,  the  amount  of 

exti-a  force  employed,  and  so  on.  No  doubt  all 
have  been  too  busy  to  spare  the  time  to  write. 

But  we  shall  probably  hear  in  time  for  our  next 

issue.  In  Boston,  however,  fifty-six  extra  oper- 
ators from  brancii  oflices  were  on  duty,  and  all 

were  kept  busy.  In  this  city  every  available  man 

was  pressed  into  service.  Fifty  cents  an  hour 

was  paid  for  "  extra,"  and  we  presume  many  of 
our  metropolitan  lightning  men  will  be  rolling  in 

wealth  about  pay  day,  for  considerable  extra  ser- 
vice has  been  performed  during  the  past  week. 

The  election  returns  were  so  contradictory  that 

the  utmost  excitement  prevailed  not  only  in 

this  city,  but  all  over  the  Union,  to  learn  some- 
thing definite  as  to  the  result.  Printing  House 

Square,  Political  Headquarters,  and  telegraph 

offices  Avere  thronged  with  an  anxious  crowd 

hungry  for  news,  but  withal  as  a  general  thing 

good  natured  and  well  behaved.  It  was  quite 

amusing  to  read  on  one  bulletin  that  Hayes  had 

been  elected  by  an  overwhelming  majority,  and  on 

a  Democratic  one  opposite  that  Florida  had  un- 

doubtedly gone  for  Tilden  and  Reform,  securing 

Tildcu's  election  without  the  shadow  of  a  doubt. 
The  latest  returns  as  they  were  received  from 

the  telegraph  offices  or  by  special  wires  were 

posted  in  difterent  parts  of  the  city,  and  in  many 

cases  an  electric  light  thrown  upon  them,  adding 

to  the  effect.  Until  a  very  late  hour  many  thou- 

sands of  people  crowded  eagerly  around  the 

newspaper  and  telegraph  offices  scrutinizing  the 

bulletin  boards  and  commenting  upon  the  ulti- 
mate results.  The  interest  manifested  in  the 

election  in  this  city  can  be  estimated  by  the  fact 

that  on  one  day  a  single  morning  newspaper  sold 

220,000  copies,  and  on  the  same  afternoon  an 

evening  journal  disposed  of  117,500.  And  yet 
neither  of  the  papers  contained  any  very  definite 

returns  of  the  election — merely  rumors  and  coun- 

ter rumors. 
So  conflicting  were  the  returns  telegraphed  to 

Saratoga  that  the  Western  Union  operator  got  a 

large  jiastcboard  card,  and  printing  '-  Overwhelm- 

ing majority  for  Hayes  "  on  one  side,  and  "  Til- 
den's  election  now  considered  certain "  on  the 

other,  hung  it  up  in  the  window-  for  public  inspec- 
tion, of  course  exposing  whichever  side  the  dis- 

patches seemed  to  require.  When  no  returns 
were  received  he  changed  it  every  half  hour. 

At  a  Western  Union  office  up  tovm,  with 

which  the  American  Dispatch  is  also  con- 

ected,  the  evening  manager  favors  the  Re- 
publicans. Every  dispatch  he  got  reporting  a 

Democratic  victory  he  destroyed,  but  posted  up 

with  religious  care  everything  favorable  to   the 

heed,  and  the  consequence  was  that  a  number  of 

the  boys,  sympathizing  with  their  leader,  covered 
the  record  of  Jkpublican  victories  with  mud. 

With  this  exception,  however,  wc  think  the  re- 
turns when  bulletined  at  all  were  given  to  the 

public  OS  impartially  and  in  as  muddled  a  condi- 
tion as  they  were  received. 

TuK  Centennial  Exhibition  is  over,  alihougli 

the  Atlantic  and  Pacific,  and  American  District 

Telegraph  Companies  do  not  move  out  until  .Ian- 

uary.  We  have  jjiobably  heard  all  we  will  of  the 

new  and  wonderful  electrical  inventions  and  ap- 

paratus there  exhibited.  The  Operator's  spe- 
cial correspondent  within  the  Grounds,  Mr.  E.  O. 

Chase,  "  Nuf  Ced,"'  certainly  deserves  the  thanks 
of  ourselves  and  readers  for  his  very  interesting, 

entertaining  and  instructive  letters  from  time  to 

time,  since  the  opening  until  the  present  time. 

His  article  on  Tlieorell's  Meteorograph  Telegraph, 
with  the  accompanying  cut  on  another  page,  and 

his  description  of  the  closing  scenes  of  the  great 

show,  will  be  read  with  interest.  The  Centennial 

romance  by  the  same  talented  contributor,  al- 

though not  strictly  telegraphic,  will  be  appreci- 

ated by  our  readers. 

Dashes  Here  and  There. 

The  receipts  of  the  Direct  United  Slates  Cable 
for  the  week  ending  September  23d.  were  £3,400; 
30th.  .4:3,420;  October  7th.  £3,750. 

A  Swiss  inventor  envelopes  the  driving  axle  of  lo- 
comotives in  coils  of  insulated  copper  wire,  and  by 

the  passage  of  an  electric  current  converts  the  wheels 
into  powerful  magnets,  with  increased  adliesion  to the  rails. 

Mr.  J.  A.  Russell. in  a  paper  recently  read  betore 

the  Scottish  Society  of  Arts,  said  that  in  his  opin- 
ion more  telecraph  alphabet  should  be  taught  in 

the  public  schools.  The  ability  to  signal  at  a  dis- 
tance by  this  means  would,  he  thought,  often  prove 

of  great  benefit,  particularly  to  seamen.^ 

A  French  journal  of  science  says  llie  inhabitants 
of  the  Azore  Islands  could  smell  tiie  burning  of  the 

great  Chicago  fire.  This  is  wonderful  (says  the 
Cincinnati  Times),  but  .John  Henry  says  that  when 

his  wife  was  in  New  York,  last  wiuler,  he  got  a  tel- 

egram from  her  reading  :;— "  You  have  been  drink- 

ing.    I  can  smell  your  breath." — Ex. A  special  meeting  of  the  Eastern  Telegraph 

Company  was  held  in  London  October  9lh.  inst,  at 

which  a  resolution  was  passed  authorising  the  di- 
rectors to  acquire  and  carry  into  effect,  at  a  cost  not 

exceeding  £100,000,  the  concession  from  the  French 
Government  in  reference  to  the  new  submarine  cable 

from  Marcelles  to  Algeria,  and  the  land,wire  through 

France,  with  any  modification  which  may  be  ap- 

proved by  the  Board. 
The  Western  Union  Telegraph  office,  and  about 

fifteen  other  buildings,  at  Perth  Ainboy,  N.  J.,  were 

totally  destroyed. last  Saturday  evening  by  a  fire 

which,  at  one  time,  threatened  the  complete  de- struction of  that  venerable  town,  so  intimately 

associated  with  Revolulionarv  times.  There  being 

no  fire  brigade  in  Perth  Amboy,  Elizabeth  and 

Rahway  were  telegraphed  to  for  assistance,  which 

arriving,  the  fire  was  speedily  got  under  control. 
Loss  $50,000. 
One  of  the  most  remarkable  feats  in  telegraphy 

ever  performed— if,  indeed,  it  was  not  the  most 
surprising  one— was  executed  in  the  Albany  and 
New  York  offices  a  short  time  since.  It  was  the 

transmission  of  a  tabulated  statement,  embracing 

five  columns  of  figures  with  the  usual  preceding 
column  of  re.-iding,  heacling.s,  dash  lines,  footings, 

etc.,  to  the  Associated  Press  of  New  York,  from 

this  city.  We  think  this  feat  was  never  attempted 
before.  We  know  it  has  been  considered  very 

risky,  if  not  impossible,  and  on  that  account  has 
not  been  attempted.  The  chief  opemlor  securing 

.  the   co-operati(  n  of  the  chief  in  New  York,  and  se- other  side.  One  of  the  American  District  men  j  lecting  their  most  experienced  telegraphers,  made 

leans  toward  Tilden  and  Reform,  and  made  a  '  the  eftbrt  and  accomplished  it  perfectly.  On  reach- 

suggestion  that  the  dispatches  be  bulletined  with-  '"^^he  footh.gs^  "^^ :!^^TLZS%I''r^-^^^ 
out  regard  to  political  bias  on  the  part  of  the  the  columns  he  had  received,  sent  them  up  correctly. 

Western  Union  gentlemen,  bnt  the  latter  paid  no    — A  Ibany  Sunday  Press. 
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The  Electric  Telegraph  a  Spanish  Inven- 

tion.— Las  Novidades,  a  Spanish  daily  paper,  pub- 
lished in  this  city,  publishes  an  extraordinary  story, 

claiming  tliat  the  electric  telegraph  is  a  Spanish  in- 
vention. The  discoverer  in  question  is  alleged  to  be 

Dr.  Francisco  Salva,  born  in  Barcelona  in  1757,  and 
who  was  educated  at  Valencia,  then  became  mem- 

ber of  the  Royal  Society  of  Paris,  and  later  on  its 
secretary.  Subsequently  he  became  Professor  of 
Surgery  at  Barcelona.  He  invented  a  fish-shaped 
vessel,  a  rapid  mail  plan,  and  lastly  an  electric 
machine.  In  his  memorial  of  the  16th  of  December, 
1795,  to  the  Royal  Academy  of  Barcelona,  he  pre- 

sented an  essay  "  on  electricity  applied  to  tele- 
graphy," -which  the  Novidades  copies. 

Everywhere  the  telegraph  seems  to  be  making 
rapid  progress.  It  appears,  too,  that  a  judicious  re- 

duction of  rates  is  followed  almost  invariably  by  a 
gratifying  increase  of  net  profits.  We  have  found 
it  so  in  America ;  and  Europe  generally,  with  the  ex- 

ception, perhaps,  of  England,  seems  to  have  had  the 
same  experience.  From  statistics  furnished  we  learn 
that  in  France  the  telegraph  lines  had  at  the  end  of 
1875  an  extent  of  143,234  kilometres  (of  which  5,234 
were  underground).  Since  1850  a  sum  of  38  million 
francs  has  been  expended  on  the  system.  The  num- 

ber of  stations  has  increased  at  a  still  more  rapid 
rate  than  the  extent  of  lines.  In  1851  there  was  one 
station  to  125.5km.,  in  1855  to  70.44,  1860  to  62.9, 
1865  to  37.6,  1870  to  22.7,  1875  to  20km.  of  telegraph 
line.  In  1861,  with  a  mean  cost  per  telegram  of  4.21 
francs,  the  income  was  5,631,830  francs,  and  the  work- 

ing expenditure  6,594,407  francs.  In  1875,  with  Ifr. 
65c.  as  the  n\ean  price  of  telegrams,  the  income  was 
15,758,995  francs,  and  the  expenditure  13,612,500 francs. 

For  some  weeks  'past  it  has  been  rumored  that 
in  the  event  of  his  election  to  the  Presidency,  Mr. 
Tilden  Twas  to  be  married  to  Miss  Leila  Morse, 
daughter  of  the  late  Prof  S.  F.  B.  Morse.  In  the 
event  of  his  defeat  it  was  rumored  that  the  couple 
would  sail  immediately  for  Europe.  These  reports 
assume  more  definite  form,  and  the  engagemenl  has 
been  positively  asserted  in  social  and  political 
circles  for  the  last  few  days.  The  friends  of  the 
lady  do  not  credit  the  story,  and  nopfositive  author- 

ity for  the  announcement  can  be  obtained  from  any 
of  Gov.  Tilden's  friends.  Mr.  Tilden  has  been  foV 
many  years  an  intimate  acquaintance  of  the  family. 
Miss  Morse  is  a  young  lady  twenty-four  years  of 
age,  of  stately  figure  and  much  beauty  of  counte- 

nance. She  is  rarely  accomplished  as  a  musician 
and  linguist.  Miss  Morse  and  her  mother  sail  for 

Eurojie  on  "Wednesday  next,  with  the  intention  of remaining  abroad  for  three  years  or  more.  This 
latter  fact  is  accepted  as  a  denial  of  the  reputed  en- 

gagement.—iVcw  York  News. 

PERSONALS. 

Mr.  L.'.Rowbottom  is  at  Aurora,  Ohio. 
Mr.  Josepji  Fowles  is  with  the  "Western  Union  at Ithaca,  N.  Y. 

Mr.  A.  C.  Thomas  is  with  the  Western  Union  at 
Fortville,  Ind. 

Mr.  J.  R.  Wcficott  is  the  Western  Union  fofflcial 
at  Seljago  Lake,  Me. 

Mr.  John  P.  McKiimey,  Jr.,  is  the  efUcicnt  opera- 
tor at  Cairo,  W.  Va. 

Mr.  C.  (;.  Stanley  is  with  the  Pennsylvania  Rail- 
road at  J'liiladelphla. 

W.  A.  Wall  iHexi)rc.iH  agent  uiid  cipciatdr  ill  A.  &, 
C.  Railroad,  Kpes,  Ala. 

Mr.  Chas.  Matthias  has  returned  to  the  Western 
Union  ofllee  at  Pittsburg. 

Mr.  (J.  I).  Utloy  looks  out  for  the  Western  Union 

company's  inlercsts  at  St.  Mary's,  Pa. 
Mr.  H.  McKay  liiis  charge  of  the  H.  &,  (),  and  C. 

(!.  Railway  tehigraph  ofllee  at  Sandpoinl,  Out. 

Mr.  Viclor  Ijahondc,  a  rising  young  operator,  has 
charge  of  Ihc  Monlrral  conip.'inv's  oilier  iil  St. 
Eugene,  Onl. 

It  is  runiored   thai  Mr.  M.   ().  lyockw   d,  of  tiic 

Auditor's  oflhu-,  is  .shortly  to  lie  married   lo  <)n<'  of tlio  young  ladies  of  H(7. 

Mr.  J.  II.  Dunlop  has  rcsitined  liis  position  in  llio 
Sackvillo,  W.  II.,  olllcc,  and  has  acc(^|)ted  a  po.sjtion 
with  Iho  J.  C.  Railroad  at  Moiiclon,  N.  B. 

Even  "first-class  men"  occasionally  stumble. 
One  of  the  shining  lights  of  145  Broadwa}'  recently 
rendered  Hon.  J.  Henry  Stone  "Hon.  J.  H.  Fry 

Stone." 
Mr.  Eitemiller  has  been  transferred  from  night  to 

day  force  in  the  Philadelphia  W.  U.  office,  and  W. 
T.  Talcot  lias  accepted  a  position  on  the  night  force, 
in  place  of  the  gallant  captain. 

Messrs  Fred  Catlin  and  John  A.  Wright  from 
New  York,  manager  Hubbell  from  Hartford,  Conn., 
and  ]\Iarion  Ogden  from  Pittsburg,  were  in  Phil- 

adelphia last  week  Centennializing. 

Mr.  C.  C.  King  and  Mr.  Waterbury,  of  the  West- 
ern Union  Telegraph  office,  Albany,  called  upon  us 

yestei  day  (Tuesday).  They  are  oft' for  a  few  days' recreation  after  the  election  rush. 

Mr.  Frank  E.  Kingsley,  formerly  of  the  Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad,  Philadelphia,  has  been  transferred 

to  Trenton,  N.  J.,  as  extra  operator  same  companj'. 
He  is  the  right  man  in  the  right  place. 

Mr.  T.  G.  Wall,  operator,  Barnesville,  Ga.,  wishes 
the  present  address  of  W.  S.  Bevens,  formerly  op- 

erator at  Millets,  S.  C,  and  last  heard  from  at  Mex- 
ico, Mo.  Can  any  of  our  readers  accommodate him? 

Mrs.  Parker,  the  efficient  and  courteous  telegraph 
operator  of  the  Western  Union  line,  has  been  on 
duty  most  of  the  time,  night  and  day,  since  Tues- 

day, and  proved  quite  equal  to  the  emergency. — 
Woomocket  Reporter. 

Messrs  F.  W.  Farley  and  Allen  C.  Haight  resigned 
their  positions  on  the  Philadelphia  W.  U.  night  force 
Nov.  1st.  and  left  for  the  north.  The  genial  Jessie 
R.  Mills  and  Mr.  Whitaker,  from  Raleigh,  N.  C.  fill 
the  vacancies  on  the  night  force. 

Mr.  Hank  Cowan,  so  well  known  to  the  profes- 
sion everywhere,  is  regularly  employed  by  the  A.  & 

P.  company  in  St.  Louis.  "We  are  also  happy  to  be able  to  state  that  he  is  a  member  in  good  standing 
of  the  Good  Templars  of  that  city. 

Election  night,  of  course,  caused  business  to  be 
decidedly  lively  in  Albany.  In  the  W.  U.  oftice 
fifteen  men  were  kept  on  duty  until  a  veiy  late 
hour.  A  special  office  in  charge  of  C.  E.  Shellej^ 
was  opened  in  the  rooms  of  the  Albany  Club.  Mr. 
Fred  Lawrence,  formerly  night  manager,  who  has 
been  out  of  the  business  for  a  number  of  years,  came 
in  and  lent  a  helping  hand.  Old-timers  say  it  re- 

minded them  of  by-gone  days  to  see  him  at  the 
desk  again. 

Mr.  W.  F.  Fernald  of  Old  Orchard,  Me.,  called 

upon  us  last  Wednesday  accompained  by  his  "  young 
and  blushing"  bride,  nee  Miss  Fannie  J.  Peihan. 
The  happy  pair,  like  many  others,  had  been  to  the 
Centennial  on  their  wedding  trip,  and  were  then  on 
their  way  home.  We  are  sure  our  readers  along  the 
Boston  and  Maine  Railroad  will  join  us  in  wishing 
the  newly  married  coujile  a  long  life  and  much  hap- 

piness. There  is  a  jiarty  up  in  the  oil  regions  of  Pennsyl- 
vania who,  from  the  huge  stoiies  he  tells,  is  sujv 

posed  to  be  old  Dad  Sullivan  or  Jim  Lawless,  resur- 
rected from  the  pages  of  "Oakum  Pickings."  lie 

worked  for  the  old  United  States  in  1870  (!),  and 

used  to  take,  to  use  his  own  language,  "  a  co]>per- 
plate  eop}',"  but  had  the  mitifculune  to  fall  on  the 
ice  whilc!  skating,  and  liad  to  have  the  bones  of  liis 
shoulder  taken  out.  Since  tlien  he  can't  make  a 
good  copy,  and  all  that  sort  of  thing. 

Bobby  Mci<.'r,  who  is  as  wide  awake  in  a  commor- 
cial  transaction,  and  (piito  as  alVabU",  as  he  is  on  a 
fast  wire,'ha.s  had  a  sub  on  at  Third  and  Chestnut  all 
summer.  He  built  and  successfnlly  run  a  line  three 
story  bri(;k  hotel,  in  front  of  the  Main  Kxiliiliou 

Hnildin^r,  and  of  coiuse  was  very  successl'ul.  Tliose who  are  fond  of  moralizing  on  the  degradtition  of 
our  i)rolcssion  shonlil  m.aUc  a  note  of  this,  and  re- 
nu'uibcr  lli.'U  HoUhy  owes  his  8ueee.s.s  to  his  wide 
populai'ity  and  kind  disposition,  just  as  much  a.s  to 
liis  perseverance  a!id  energy. 

Amono  the  niost  enthusi.'istic  of  our  Republican 
citizens,  we  may  count  Mr,  Rox  Phillips,  of  the  West- 

ern Union  in  this  city,  who  on  llu' night  of  the  grand 
Repul)lii'an  )iarade  (Thursday,  'J(ilh),  refreshed  the 
weary  torch  hearers  with  slc>aining  hot  colVee  [\\'\\\\ blown  sugar  and  store  millO,  in  front  of  Ids  lonner 
residence  on  Cohimbus  avenue.  Mr.  Phillijis  went 
to  great  (rouble  and  expense  to  make  this  little 
alVair  a  success  -he  even  walked  clear  in  Irom 
Somerville,  ami  W(ue  the  licels  all  otV  his  ̂ liocn  in 
order  lo  be  on  hand  in  limo.     H<\*ton  Krpr^M. 

Themes  for  the  ThouehtM. 

He  generally  talks  most  who  has  least  to  say. 

Benevolence  is  allied  to  few  vices ;  selfishness  to 
fewer  virtues. 

An  envious  man  will  sacrifice  his  own  interest  to 
ruin  another. 

To  say  little  and  perform  much  is  the  characteris" 
tic  of  a  great  mind. 

Death  comes  equally  to  us  all,  and  makes  us  all 

equal  when  it  comes. 
Narrow  minds  think  nothing  right  that  is  above 

their  own  capacity. 

Happiness  is  less  valued  when  we  possess  it,  than 
when  we  have  lost  it.. 

Who  hath  couragejjto  revenge,  will  never  find 
generosity  to  forgive. 

There  is  no  surer  test  of  integrity  than  a  well  pro 

portioned  expenditure. 

Men  are  more  likelj-  to  be  praised  into  virtue  than 
to  be  railed  out  of  vice. 

None  are  more  loath  to  take  a  jest  than  they  who 
are  the  most  forward  to  bestow  it. 

Persecution  is  not  wrong  because  it  is  cruel,  but 
cruel  because  it  is  wrong. — Whately. 

In  all  afTaii-s  of  this  world  so  much  reputation  is 
in  realit}'  so  much  power. — Tillotson. 

Deliberate  before  you  promise,  for  a  rash  promise 
sets  inclination  at  variance  with  justice. 

Great  wants  proceed  from  great  wealth  ;  but  they 
are  undutiful  children,  for  they  sink  wealth  down  to 

]50verty. Few  accidents  are  so  unhappy  but  may  be  mended 

by  prudence;  few  so  happy  but  maybe  ruined  by 

imprudence. 
Absense  cools  moderate  love,  but  inflames  what 

is  violent;  just  as  the  wind  blows  out  a  candle,  but 
kindles  a  fire. 

Men  makes  themselves  ridiculous,  not  so  much  by 

the  qualities  they  have,  as  by'thc  afi'cctation  of  those 
they  have  not. 

You  ma}'  sooner  expect  a  favor  from  him  who 
has  already  done  you  one,  than  from  him  to  whom 

you  have  done  it. 
Indulge  not  desire  at  the  cxiiense  ol  the  slightest 

article  of  virtue;  pass  once  its  limits,  aud  you  fall 
headlong  into  vice. 

Plato  hearing  it  asserted  that  he  was  an  infamous 
person,  said  :  1  shall  take  care  lo  live  so  that  no- 

body will  believe  the  reporter. 
The  first  step  toward  vtee  is  to  make  a  mystery 

of  what  is  innocent;  whoever  loves  to  hide,  will 
soon  or  late  have  reason  lo  hide. 

Whoever  appears  to  have  mucli  cunning,  has  in 
reality  very  little,  being  deficient  in  ihe  essiutial 
article,  Avhich  is,  to  hide  cunning. 
The  same  littleness  of  soul  which  makes  a  man 

despise  inferiors,  and  tramiile  on  them,  makes  him 
abjectly  olisequious  to  superiors. 

Do  not  try  to  pa.ss  for  more  than  vtiu  arc  worth  ; 
if  you  do  your  duty,  your  good  qualities  of  heavl 
ane  heart  will  be  iliseovered  and  apprcciaiiHl. 

Ignorance  is  the  niother  of  fear,  as  well  as  of  ad- 
miration. .\  man  intimately  acquainted  with  Iho 

iiiitnre  oi  things,  has  seldom  occasion  to  be  astoi\- 
islied. 

I  pity  the  man  who  can  tra\cl  tVom  I>au  to  Beer- 
sheba  and  cry,  " 'Tis  all  barren!"  And  so  it  is, and  .so  is  all  Iho  world  lo  him  who  will  nol  culti- 

vate the  fruit  it  oirers,— Sterne. 

Many  lu-rsons  when  they  find  themselves  in  dun- 

ger  of  shipwreck  in  the  voyage  of  lil'e  Rumvv  their darlidg  vices  overboaril,  as  other  ninriiicrs  do,  iMdy 
lo  llsh  (hem  up  again  .alter  the  s(orn»  is  over. 

No  man's  lite  is  iVi'e  ('com  slriiggles  aud  nu^riilir.H- 
lions,  not  even  the  h:i|ipies(,  but  every  one  may  build 
up  his  own  haopine.vs  liy  seeking  mental  pleasuir. 

ami  llius  make  lumsell  indepiMutenl  oi  onlward  l"or- tune. 

lloui-s  have  wings,  and  lly  up  to  llii'  Anilii>r  of 
lime,  and  cany  news  <>l  our  usage  ;  all  our  lunyers 
cannot  <  niit  at  one  o(  xXwrn  lo  rt>lurn  or  slacken  his 

\vMo ,  the  loss  of  ort>ry  nitnnio  is  h  now  rtu^Mxl 
again.-^l  us  in  heaven. 
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Uiconir.s  I'rintiui;  .Hitforoy:ru|)li.    Closiug 
Sceiios  of  the  Conhtiiiilal  Exhibition. 

rilll.AIIKLIMIU,  Nov.,  11,  1876. 

To  THE  EDITOU  of  THE  OrKUATOIl  : 

It  rciilly  seems  us  tlioiit,'h  the  suWject  of  "Teles 

grnphy  "t  the  C'euteuniiil "  were  au  exhuustles- 
one— as,  after  we  llioiight  the  {jrouiul  had  been 

thoroughly  c.vamiiieil,  tlierc  now  turns  up  in  the 

"  Swedish  School  house  "  what  may  well  he  termed 

a  C'entcunial  surprise  in  the  shape  of  Thcorell's 
Printing  Aleteorograph,  an  instrument  which,  in 

completeness  of  detail,  and  accuracy,  and  scope  of 
work,  speaks  well  for  the  researches  and  studies  of 
our  foreign  competitors  in  the  held  of  science. 

In  fornuT  articles  the  electric  recorders  of  the 

Signal  Service  were  fully  explained,  and  we  endeav- 
ored to  give  credit  where  credit  was  due;  but  our 

own  country  can  certainly  show  nothing  so  com- 

plete and  comi)rehensive,  or  ingenious  in  its  work- 
ings, as  the  new  importation  mentioned  above. 

To  Dr.  Lindhelm,  Superintendent  of  the  Swedish 
Educational  Department  at  the  Centennial,  we  arc 
indebted  for  the  following  explanation,  which  we 
know  will  be  interesting  to  all. 

It  will  be  seen  that  while  the  Amenian  recorders 

each  make  note  of  only  one  or  two  classes  of  obser- 
vations, this  instrument  records  automatically,  and 

on  one  sheet  of  paper,  tlie  time  of  observation, 
velocity,  and  direction  of  tlic  winil,  the  temperature 
and  humidity  of  the  atmosphere  and  the  height  of 
the  barometer,  making  a  complete  record  of  all  the 
observations  made  and  used  in  the  Signal  service  in 

]ucparing  the  "  probabilities." Jleteorological  observations  are  shown  by  this 
instrument  on  tables  printed  on  a  slip  of  paper.  Of 
tiic  si.\  tubular  columns,  the  tirst  gives  the  houre ; 
the  second,  the  velocity  of  the  wind;  the  third,  the 
direction  of  the  same;  the  fourth,  the  temperature  ; 

the  tifth,  the  degree  of  humidity,  according  to  Aug- 
ust's method  ;  and  the  si.vth,  the  atmospheric  pres- 
sure, which  is  given  in  millimetres.  The  direction 

of  the  wind  is  indicated  by  tigurcs  from  1  to  32. 

The  numbei-s  expressing  the  velocity  of  the  wiud 
signify  metres  in  a  second,  or  may,  by  a  simple 
inoditication,  be  made  to  express  the  _velocity  in 
miles  per  hour. 

The  resisiralion  takes  place  by  means  of  electrical 

currents,"  which  arc  closed  in  the  baromeler  and both  the  thermometers  by  contact  between  the 

quicksih'er  and  sleel  wires  that  descend  into  their 
tubes,  and  at  the  weathercock  and  anemometer 

by  contact  between  a  metal  knob,  which  is  put  into 
inotion  bv  the  cunent,  and  a  wheel  which  is  in  a 
direct  mechanic  combination  with  each  of  these 
instruments. 

The  sleel  wires  in  the  barometer  and  in  both  the 
thermometers  are  connected,  each  by  its  respective 
system  of  brass  wheels,  with  numerical  type  wheels 
in  such  a  manner  that  the  rotation  of  the  wheels 
causes  an  upward  or  downward  motion  of  the  steel 
wires,  so  that  the  point  of  the  scale  on  which  the 
lower  extremity  of  the  wire  is  situated,  is  neces- 

sarily that  indicated  by  the  number  appearing  at 
the  same  moment  uppermost  on  the  corresponding 
wheel.  The  two  other  type  wheels  are  likewise 
combined,  by  means  of  electric  currents,  with  the 
above-named  metal  knobs  in  the  weather-cock  and 
the  anemometer,  in  such  a  manner  that  the  figure, 

which  is  uppermost  on  their  periphery  at  the  mo- 
ment it  is  about  to  be  registered,  indicates  the  direc- 

tion ol^  the  wind  at  the  same  moment  and  its  mean 
force  during  the  i^rcceding  ciuarter  of  an  hour. 

The  type  Wheels  are  governed  by  an  electro-mag- 
netic motor,  which  for  each  ol)servation  sets  the  five 

systems  successively  in  motion  until  the  corre- 

sponding wires  have"  reached  the  cpiicksilver  in  the barometer  and  the  two  thermometers,  and  caused  a 
contact  between  the  above-named  metal  knob  in 
Ihe  weathercock  and  the  anemometer,  and  the 
wheels,  which  are  in  a  mechanical  combination 
with  each  of  these  instruments. 
The  numbers,  therefore,  that  are  uppermost  on 

the  numbered  wheels,  are  just  those  which  indicate 

the  height  of  the  barometer,  and  of  Ihe  two  ther- 
mometers, as  well  as  the  direction  and  velocity  of 

the  wind.  And,  now,  the  same  electro-magnetic 
motor  operates  upon  a  printing  apparatus,  which, 
after  having  deposited  color  on  the  types,  presses 
the  above-mentioned  slip  of  paper  against  them. 

This  being  done,  the  steel  wires  are  drawn  up 

acain  by  the  motor,  whicii  stops  as  soon  as  a  cer- 
tain distance  from  the  quicksilver  is  attained,  and 

all  is  ready  for  the  next  observation. 
The  interval  between  the  obser\-ations  is  a  quar- 

ter of  an  hour. 

I  he  instrument  thus  gives  the  observations  in 
such  a  Ibrm  that  they  may  be  immediately,  and 
without  further  modilkation,  used  by  the  meteorol- 

ogist in  his  woik. 
A  large  number  of  comparisons  very  carefully 

made  have  shown  that  tiie  observati(ms  registered 
with  the  aid  of  the  method  here  employed  liave  an 
accuracy  equal  to  that  usually  attainable  by  ocular 
observation. 
The  zinc  vessel,  in  which  the  upper  ends  of  the 

thermometers  are  enclosed,  is  so  air  tight  that  it  has 
been  found  possible,  i)y  means  of  chloride  of  lime 
and  caustic  potash,  to  kee|)  the  enclosed  air  always 
free  from  damj)  and  carbonic  acid,  a  j)recaution 

which,  it  will  be  easily  understooil,  is''necessary  in every  climate  where  the  temperature  is  liable  to 
sink  below  the  freezing  point,  but  is  still  more  so 
n  order  to  protect  both  the  quicksilver  and  the 
steel  wires  from  oxydation,  and  thus  preserve  the 
galvanic  contact. 

As  the  clock,  which  determines  the  time  of  the 
observations  does  not  ic(iuire  winding  up,  the  in- 

strument itself  restoring  the  tension  of  the  main- 
spring every  quarter  of  an  hour,  it  continues  going 

as  long  as  the  impellent  force,  /.  e.  the  electric  cur- 
rent, is  maintained;  and  as  the  slip  of  paper  applied 

lasts  for  fully  three  months,  it  is  clear  that  that  is  the 

period   for  "which   the  instrument  may  be  left  to 

itself,  The  work  then  rcquisife  is  little  more  than 
taking  out,  cutting,  and  sewing  up,  in  order,  the 
paper  of  observations,  and  replacing  it  by  another 
slip.  Thus,  we  see  that  this  instrument  requires 
but  very  little  time  and  labor  from  the  person  who 
takes  cliarge  of  it. 

Finally,  it  may  be  remarked,  that  the  principle  on 
which  this  instrument  has  been  constructed,  may  be 
adopted  with  the  same  advantage  tor  observing  the 
particulars  of  any  other  i)henomenon,  provided  they 
can  be  indicated  by  an  index  which  produces  a 

galvanic  contact. 
Although  the  great  Exhibition  has  been  in  full 

blast  for  six  months,  and  many  whose  duties  com- 
pelled their  daily  attendance  were  glad  of  a  release 

at  last  from  what  had  become  tiresome  and  monot- 
onous, vet,  when  the  last  day  arrived,  a  mournful 

feeling  "prevailed,  and  "  old  Prob  "  himself  so  far sympathized  with  the  masses  as  to  send  us  about  as 
dismal  and  cheerless  a  day  as  he  had  in  stock  ;  but 

all  were  determined  to  be  "in  at  the  death,"  and 
the  crowd  which  flocked  to  the  grounds  and 
crowded  the  buildings  and  avenues,  despite  the 
cold,  drizzling  rain,  was  worthy  of  a  gala  day  as 
well  as  the  grand  finale.  Owing  to  the  weather, 
the  grand  stand,  which  had  been  erected  in  front  of 
the  western  end  of  the  Main  building  was  deserted, 
as  well  as  the  large  field  of  settees  spread  out  in 
front,  and  as  many  of  the  favored  paste  board  holders 

as  could  get  in,  packed  Judges'  Hall  to  suffocation. 
On  the  platform  sat  President  Grant,  surrounded  by 
the  governors  of  various  States,  foreign  commis- 

sioners and  dignitaries  of  all  kinds,  and  the  Centen- 
nial Commission  and  Board  of  Finance — while  the 

gallery  held  Thomas'  orchestra  and  the  Centennial chorus,  as  well  as  hosts  of  invited  guesle. 
The  ceremonies  were  opened  l)y  the  orchestra 

with  Wagner's  Centennial  Alarch,  after  which  Rev. 
Dr.  Seiss  odered  the  prayer,  and  addresses  followed 
from  Hon.  1).  .1.  Morrell,  U.  S.  Commissioner,  Presl. 
AVel.sh,  of  the  Hoard  of  Finance,  Director  General 
Groshorn,  ami  (Jeneral  Hawley,  president  of  the 
commission.  Following  the  speeches,  the  chorus, 
orchestra  and  audience  joined  in  the  jjerformance  of 
"America,"  during  which  Ihe  original  Union  Flag 

was  disi)layeil  by  Miss  Slatl'ord,  to  whom  it  de- 
scended from  Paul  Jones' famous  ship,  the  "  Bon 

Homme  Pichard."  The  flag  was  greeted  with  im- 
mense enthusiasm,  and  was  the  signal  for  a  salute 

of  forty-seven  guns  from  George's  Hill,  which  was 
echoed  back  from  the  U.  S.  steamer  Plymouth  in 

the  harbor.  After  the  ajiplause  had  died'  away,  the President  rose  and  declared  the  International  Exhi- 
bition of  1«70  closed,  and  the  telegraphic  signal  was 

given  to  stop  the  engine  in  Machineiy  Hall.  The 
closing  ceif^iony  being  the  singing  of  the  doxology 
by  the  entire  audience. 

In  Machinery  Hall  the  crowd  had  grown  uncom- 
fortably dense  long  before  the  hour  for  closing,  and 

by  half  past  three  the  sjjace  about  the  engine  and 
the  aisles  leading  thereto  were  packed  with  a  mass 

of  humanit}'  which  even  exceeded  that  of  the  open- 
ing day.  All  waited  patiently  and  watch- 

ed the  clocks,  expecting  to  see  the  Pres- 
ident stop  the  engine,  but  were  doomed 

to  disappointment,  for,  at  3.55,  the  tele- 

graph gong  struck  "76"  from  Judges' Hall,  the  engineer  closed  the  valves,  and 
the  monster  engine  gradually  slowed 
down  and  came  to  its  final  stop  and  four- 

teen acres  of  noisy  machinery  calmed 
down  to  a  Sabbath  stillness  which  would 

never  again  be  disturbed  in  the  Centen- nial Hall  of  Machineiy. 
Presently  locomotive  bells  were  rung 

and  whistles  blown,  the  great  steam  gong 
shrieked  out  its  triumphant  blast,  peo- 

ple cheered  and  shouted  themselves 

hoarse,  and  a  pandemonium  reigned  su- 
preme until  lungs  and  steam  gave  out, 

and  all  came  back  to  their  senses. 
In  order  that  the  crowd  might  [not  be 

entirely cheateil  out  of  their  expected 
show,  3Ir.  Corliss  and  John  Wanamakcr 
threaded  Ihe  tunnel  from  the  boiler- 
house,  came  up  through  the  hatch,  and 
passed  around  the  ])latlorm  arm  in  arm 
— the  greatest  engineer  and  the  most 

extensive  tailor  on  the  grounds'. — bow- 
ing and  smiling  in  response  to  cheers, 

and  shaking  hands  with  the  few  who  de- 
sired the  , honor.  Then  came  the  crush 

and  jam  to  get  awaj- — during  which women  fainted  and  were  carried  upon 

the  platform,  until  it  more  nearly  resem- 
bled a  hospital  floor  than  the  stand  of 

an  engineer ;  but  at  last  even  this  was 
over,  belts  were  cut  and  taken  down,  and 

the  bare  aisles  and  avenues  were  soon  conrincing 
proofs  that  the  great  show  was  over  ! 
The  process  of  destruction  in  packing  up  and  re- 

moving exhibits  is  remarkably  rapid,  every  one  is 

at  work  "  hammer  and  tongs,"  as  though  his  life  de- 
])ended  ujion  haste  in  departing,  and  when  it  is 
said  that  even  the  pop-corn  man  has  closed  his 

stands,  no  further  proof  of  the  "abomination  of  des- olation" need  be  required. 

It  already  looks  as  though  a  hurricane  had  struck 
the  interior  of  ̂ lachinery  Hall,  and  in  a  veiy  few 
weeks  there  will  be  nothing  but  bare  buildings  to 
mark  the  spot  where  the  great  Exhibition  of  1876 
once  blazed  in  all  its  splendor!  Nlt  Ced. 

The  Anglo-American  Telegraph  Company  work- 
ing in  connection  with  the   lines  of  the  Western 

Union,  has  resolved   (after  placing  £25,000  to  the 
credit  of  the  renewal  fund)  to  declare  the  following 

dividends,  all   free  of  income-tax  and  payable  in 
November  next:  An  interim  dividend  of  J  per  cent, 

on  the  Ordinary  Consolidated  Stock  for  the  quarter 

ending  30th.  September ;  an  interim  dividend  of  \  per 
cent,  on  the  Deferred  Stock  for  that  quarter;  and  a 

balance  dividend  for  1876  of  1  per  cent,  on  the  six 

per  cent.  Prefeired  Stock.    No  further  dividend  w  ill 
I  be  payable  oji  this  stock  for  the  year  1876.     The  ic- 
I  terruption  in  May  and  the  competition  of  the  Direct 
I  Company  in  the  last  three  months  probably  account 

I  for  the  lessened  return. 
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Confldencin§r  a  Bank  by  a  Bogus  Telegram. 
BY   KNIGHT  MCKEY. 

"  Harry  Clavis  has  absconded,"  said  the  message 
to  the  Chief  of  Police.  My  best  friend  was  dishon- 
ered  and  a  criminal,  and  a  reward  was  offered  for 
his  arrest. 

The  truth,  as  it  forced  itself  upon  me,  overcame 
me.  The  voice  of  the  old  gentleman  demanding 
attention  at  the  window,  and  the  clicking  of  the 
instruments  upon  the  table,  sounded  miles  away. 

Arousing  myself  at  last,  I  folded  up  the  telegram, 
and  with  a  heavy  sigh  passed  it  to  the  message  boy 
for  delivery.  The  next  day  the  details  of  the  affair 
came  out  in  the  papers. 

Harry  Clavis  was  a  young  man,  not  quite  twenty- 
four,  an  expert  operator  and  manager  of  one  of  the 
largest  telegraph  offices  in  the  State.  Evil  associ- 

ates, fast  living,  and  reckless  gaming  had  been  his 
ruin.  He  had  squandered  nearly  five  thousand 

dollars  of  the  company's  funds,  and  disappeared. 
Mr.  Peck,  our  Chiet  of  Police,  who  sustained 

quite   a   reputation   as   a   detective,  went   down  to 
M   himself  to  investigate  the  case,  and  on  his 
return  gave  me  some  further  particulars. 

One  companion  of  Harry  Clavis — who  had  done 
the  most  of  all  to  ruin  him  —  was  a  notorious 

gambler  and  horse-jockey,  Alf  Arnold  by  name. 
"  That  man,"  said  Mr.  Peck,  "  means  misciiief. 

And  were  it  in  your  power,  although  you  are  one  of 

Clavis'  best  friends,  you  could  do  the  boy  no  greater 
kindness  than  to  direct  the  police  to  his  i-etreat  at 
once." 

"  Why  so  ? " 
"  This  thing  might  be  hushed  up.  Arnold  has 

further  use  for  him,  and  is  keeping  him  concealed. 
I  want  to  get  hold  of  Clavis  before  he  is  tempted 
into  deeper  deviltry.  After  Arnold  is  done  with 
him  it  will  be  too  late." 

"  "What  does  Arnold  intend  to  do  ? " 
"  I  can't  imagine." 
"  Why  don't  you  have  him  watched  ?  " 
Mr.  Peck  laughed. 

"  He  is  watched,"  he  replied,  "  day  and  night." 
"  And  have  you  no  clew  whatever  to  Harry's 

hiding-place?" 
"  No,  sir,  not  the  slightest." 
One  afternoon,  a  few  days  later,  tJie  regular  line- 

man being  ill,  I  started   from  E   ,  intending  to 
look  up  a  break  in  the  wire  and  repair  it.  An-iving 
at  the  next  office  east,  I  had  discoveied  tio  break, 
yet  every  test  proved  the  line  still  open  west. 
Weary  and  discouraged  1  turned  my  steps  home- 

ward. Possibly  I  had  overlooked  the  fault— this 
time  I  would  be  positive. 

It  was  a  sultry  day  in  summer,  and  the  heat  was 
oppressive.  Tired  and  thirsty  I  halted  at  a  tumble- 

down liut  in  the  woods  to  obtain  a  drink  of  water. 

The  gray-haired  liermit  who  opened  the  door  in 
response  to  my  vigorous  rapping,  peered  at  me 
sharply  through  his  large  green  goggles,  and  theu, 
without  a  word,  when  I  had  quenched  my  thirst, 

snatched  the  cup'from  my  hand  and  coolfy  closed the  door  in  my  face. 
I  reached   15   completely  puzzled.     There  was 

not  a  fault  t(j  be  found  in  the  line. 

I  entered  the  office  more  mystitied  than  ever.  The 
instruments  were  clicking  away  as  though  they  had 
not  sent  me  on  a  ten-mile  trip  for  nothing.     Tliey 
were  saying :  "  M   ,  July  15.     Cashier  First  Nat'l 
Bank   of  C   :     Wc  will  honor  N.    C.    Harlow's 
draft  on  us  for  forty  Ihou.^and  dollars,  lie  is  all 
right.  Signed,  J.  B.  Nesmilli,  Cashier  Marine  Bank 
of  M   ? 

"  Honor  my  check,  Mr.  Ncsmith,  for  half  that 
amount,"  said  1  to  myself,  "and  I'll  ((uit  tiu;  tele- 

graph business  at  once  and  forever." 
Thai  night  1  slept  poorly.  The  old  man  of  the 

hut  )iaiiMt(,'(l  nu!  in  my  dreams  until  morning. 
On  the  H<'V('iit(!CMlh  of  .Inly  our  people  luul  some- 

thing  to   talk    alioul.      The    Kirsl  National    Hank  of 

0   had  been  conlidenced  out  of  I'orty  thousand 
dollars,  and  Mr.  Nesmith's  little  tchigram  had  done tlie  busin(!ss. 

Mr.  Ncsmith  swore  he  never  wrote  such  a  tele- 
gram—never knew  a  man  named  Barlow  in  his 

life-and  what  was  niorc,  hi;  didn't  want  to  know 
Hueh  a  man,  except  to  know  he  was  in  jail. 

Kvery  operator  on  tiie  line,  fioni  one  (unl  of  it  to 
the  other,  protentcil  his  enlin^  innorenee  of  the 
fraud.  No  trace  of  Die  original  dl.spalch  or  its  starl- 

ing point  could  he  discovered. 

"To  exphiin  this  iill'iiir  is  easy  enough,"  said  Mr. Pock,  pulling  away  at.  his  (!igar,  as  we  walked  down 
to  lh(!  ilepol  to  meet  the  evening  train.  "  Arnold  is 
a  slippery  customer,  lie  found  that  he  was  licing 
watched,  and   dodged   both   my  men.     But  for  that 

little  mishap  we  would  now  have  ilr.  Barlow  and 

his  forty  thousand  dollars  secure." 
"  Do  you  really  think  Arnold  drew  the  money  ? " 

I  inquired. 
"  Certainly  he  did.    And  Harry  Clavis — " 
Mr.  Peck  paused,  and  took  a  long  whiff  at  his 

cigar. 
"  Yes,"  said  I  eagerly,  "  and  Harry  Clavis — " 
"  Sent  the  telegram  ! " 
That  Mr.  Peck  spoke  the  truth  I  did  not  doubt ; 

and  I  could  now  clearly  understand  why  he  had 
been  so  anxious  to  arrest  young  Clavis  at  once.  But 
the  question  was,  how  had  Clavis  contrived  to 
transmit  the  dispatch  without  discovery  ? 

Lost  in  thought,  I  little  heeded  what  was  passing 

on  the  depot  platform.  But  at  a  sudden  loud  com- 
mand, followed  by  a  terrible  wail  of  pain,  I  started 

forward.     Somebody  was  under  the  train. 
They  picked  him  up  and  carried  him  into  the 

waiting-room.  His  fticc  wa.s  disfigured  beyond  rec- 

ognition. One  leg  had  been  crushed  off"  above  the knee,  and  the  blood  pumped  out  of  it  in  frightful 
jets.  The  sight  made  me  sick.  I  turned  to  pass 
out. 

"Don't  go,  Robert!"  said  the  injured  man,  with 
an  effort.  "  You're  the  only  friend  left  me — you 
and  sister  Annie.  Stay  with  me— awhile — for  her 

sake." 

"  Good  Heaven !  "  1  exclaimed,  in  horror,  "  can 

this  be  Harry  Clavis  ? " 
"  Ay,"  he  said,  huskily ;  "  you  would  never  im- 

agine 'twas  I.  You  failed  to  recognize  me  in  the 
woods.  I  was  the  old  man  of  the  hut.  I  cut  the 
wire  there,  forged  the  telegram,  and  transmitted  it 
to  C— —  from  my  retreat  in  that  old  rookery.  Go 
there  some  day ;  you  will  find  everything  in  work- 

ing order." 
His  voice  failed  him.  The  stimulants  adminis- 

tered by  a  physician  present  were  of  no  avail.  He 
was  hurt  internally,  and  was  sinking  fast. 

"  Good-by,  Robert ! "  he  whispered.  "  Tell  Annie 
to  forgive  me — and — tell  her — I'm — so— sorry." He  never  spoke  again. 

Mr.  Peck  met  me  at  the  door  with  a  telegram. 
His  face  was  pale  and  stern. 

•'  Arnold   has   been   captured,"   he   said,  gravelj'. 
"  My  meu   cornered   him   in    M   ,  and,  to  escape 
them,  he  jumped  through  a  window.  His  foot 
slipped,  and  they  picked  him  up  with  his  neck 
broken.  They  found  forty  thousand  dollars  sewed 

up  in  his  garments." We  drove  out  to  the  hut  in  the  woods  next  morn- 
ing. 

in  one  corner  of  the  old  rookery  we  found  a  set 
of  telegraph  instruments.  These  instruments  were 
connected  with  the  main  line  by  underground  M'ires 
running  in  liom  tlie  nearest  telegraph  j^ole. 

After  putting  the  main  wire  in  order,  we  gathered 
up  the  extra  fixtures  and  carried  them  back  with  us. 

Toronto  Dominion  Telegrapli  Notes. 

Since  you  last  heard  from  us  there  have  been 
(juite  a  number  of  changes  in  this  office.  Mv.  L.  B. 

McFarlane,  t'ormerly  manager  of  the  Receiving  De- 
partment, has  been  appointed  chief  clerk  to  Sir. 

Swiuyard,  general  manager.  The  position  thus 
vacant  has  been  accepted  by  Mr.  J.  (iuelch,  late 

manager  at  Montreal,  while  Mr.  S.  E.  Garvcj',  for- 

merly inspector,  has  been  appointed  in  the  lalter'g 
place.  All  of  these  promotions  are  well  deserved, 

and  give  general  satisfaction. 
A.  J.  Pattison,  formerly  night  chief  here,  has  been 

appointed  assistant  day  chief  in  i)lace  of  Mr.  W .  II. 
Stratton,  the  latter  going  on  night  duty  with  Mr.  .1. 

Rogers  as  assistant.  W.  S.  Manneis,  I'onncrly  op- erator here,  and  who  somelinie  ago  was  appointi'd 

Supcrinti'ndeiU  Neilson's  private  seerelaiy,  lias 
been  translcrred  to  llaniilton  to  till  a  liUe  position 

uiulcr  Superintendent  leaven.  Miss  ,1.  ,1,  Si'hulield 
has  been  appointed  to  tiic  i)ositi(>n  rendered  \aiant 

in  Mr.  Neilson's  department.  Mr.  K.  M.  Conway, 
chief  operator  at  Hamilton,  has  been  ajipointcd 
manager  of  St.  (■atharines  olUce,  riWs  Mv.  C.  tJ. 
(h'aig,  rcsigneil  to  enter  other  biisiiu'ss.  R.  A. 
lOmpey  has  been  appointed  chief  operator  at  Ham- 

ilton. .\mong  our  new  .arrivals  we  noiicc  Joe 
Marley,  of  Trovidcnce,  K.  1.,  11.  M.  Hennetl,(>l  Sacra- 

mento, t'al.,  .\.  .1.  Darch,  of  Ijondon,  t>nt.,  tico.  M. 
Merrillcld,  of  Mullalo,  and  T.  M.  Clinl;,  of  Mcmpiiis, 
Ti-nn.  Messrs.  M.  ,1.  IJurke  and  W.  .1.  |)uclvWortl>, 
who  have  been  visiting  their  friends  in  the  east,  re 
turned  last  week  looking  well,  and  seemingly  much 
pleaseil  with  their   trip.       Business  has  been  very 

lively  here  lately,  necessitating  the  employment  of 
two  or  three  extra  men.  The  duplex  so  long 
talked  of  is  now  successfully  working  between  here 
and  Buffalo  with  Messrs.  Jloore  and  Terry  at  Buf- 

falo, and  Smith  and  Carlisle  here. 

The  wires  being  built  by  this  companj-  from  Mon- 
treal to  Boston  and  New  York  are  almost  in  work- 

ing order,  it  now  only  requires  the  cable  to  cross  the 
St.  Lawrence  river  at  Montreal  to  complete  the 
work.  One  wire  is  to  be  worked  duplex  to  Boston, 
and  the  other  single  to  New  York.  This  will  make 
business  very  lively  in  Montreal,  as  all  the  cable 
business  will  doubtless  go  bj'  that  route.  The  wires 
are  a  very  important  and  much-needed  addition  to 
the  company's  lines,  and  will  doubtless  prove  very 
beneficial  to  them.  The  building  of  tlie  company's wires  in  Nova  Scotia  is  also  being  rapidly  pushed 
forward  under  the  superintendence  of  Mr.  D.  B. 
McQuarrie.  Some  ten  or  fifteen  new  offices  have 
been  opened  this  summer  between  Halifax  and 
Pictou.  It  is  expected  that  the  main  line  from 
Quebec  to  Halifax  will  be  completed  early  next 
summer.  The  Canadian  District  Telegraph  Com- 

pany, a  branch  of  the  American  District,  is  now, 
judging  from  the  number  of  wires  running  across 
housetops  and  the  number  of  boys  met  on  the  street, 
doing  a  rushing  business  here.  The  boys  are  all 
dressed  in  uniforms  and  look  ver}'  neat.  This  same 
company  has  opened  branches  at  Montreal  and 

Quebec,  and  shortly  intend  introduciug  the  s\-stem in  Hamilton,  London,  Ottawa,  and  all  the  principal 
cities  in  Canada. 

One  of  the  operators  in  this  ofijce  undertook  to 
send  a  message  to  a  neighboring  office  lately,  and 
was  rather  amused  to  have  him  break  out  with,^ 

"  Please  adjust  hcavu'r,  I  can't  get  that."  The  same 
office  is  continually  complaining  to  the  superinten- 

dent of  his  division  that  Toronto  won't  keep  off  his 
ground  wire,  thereby  delaying  his  business.  Last 
week  the  chief  tried  to  explain  to  him  that  as  To- 

ronto was  the  last  office  on  the  line,  the  ground  at 

that  office  would  not  afiect  him.  But  the  onlv  reply- 
he  got  was  an  indignant,  "  Oh,  you  needn't  tell  me 
that.  I  guess  I  know  as  much  about  eUclriain  as 

the  next  one." An  operator  in  this  office  came  up  to  me  last 
week,  and  asked  me  if  I  knew  whether  Walter  P. 

Phillips  was  ever  in  the  Penitentiary.  ■  I  said  I 
didn't  think  so,  and  asked  why.  "  Oh,  ncUhing," 
he  replied,  "  Only  I  thought  that  was  where  he  got 
the  title  of  his  book.  They're  always  Oaknin  Pick- 

ing there,  you  know."  I  promptly  knocked  him down. 

There  are  quite  a  number  of  "cows'"  to  notice, and  among  them  some  i)retty  bad  ones.  A  message 

left  here  lately  addressed  to  "  Lou.s  Jerry,  horel 
keei)er,  ITaverstraw,  N.  Y."  The  same  evening  the 
following  olfice  message  was  received;  "  G.  B.  A., 
yours  today,  to  'Louis  &  Hey,  hotel  keepers, 
Havre  street,'  no  such  firm  or  siieef  here — New 
York."  Another  message  left  here  addressed"  Kerr 
Anderson,  Pt.,  St.  Charles,  Montreal,"  and  reached 
its  destination  as  "  Kerr  ifc  Erson,  00  St.  Chsirlos, 
jSIontreal."  "  Boxmill  L'xbridge  "  for  "Box  TtH) 
Usbridge,"  and  "  llartbam  vt  Hart,"  for  "  Hart.  Ball 
&  Hart,"  are  good.  "  Strain  "  for  "  steam,"  and 
"  S.  T.  and  a.  G.  E."  for  "S.  Lesage"  Avill  pass. 
The  latter  happened  on  pay  day,  and  can  easily  bo 

accounted  for.  C.vm'ck. 

ArcouniM!  to  a  coin|iarison  lately  made  by  the 
German  Telegraph  autUorites,  there  is  one  telcirram 
sent  in  Hungary  for  every  eiglit  inliabiiants,  in  Italy 
and  Auriria  for  every  six,  in  France  lor  live,  in  (!er- 
many  lor  four,  in  Hclgiuni  lor  i\\o  \o  three,  in  Swit- 

zerland for  t>ne  to  two. 

MARRIAGES. 

TiucY — McN.vuuuTKN.— <^)ct.  'Jlil^at  Whoclinc. 
W.  Ya.,  Mr.  0.  R.  Tracy,  manas-er  B.  and  O.  K.  K 
Telegra])!i  olUce,  to  Miss  Jlollk'  K,  .MoNanghten. No  cards. 

Lawuknok— Ci'UTis. — .\t  (?len  «.\ivo  L.  1.  OtM,, 

•i:\\\\.  ISTti,  by  the  Uev.  Mr.  Middleton,  Mr.  Lawrence, 
of  Waierlord  N,  Y.  to  Miss  .losie  Curtis,  lalo  nnvn- 

ager  of  the  W.  V.  olIU-o  of  tilen  Coxe 

niRTHS. 

The  wife  of  Mr,  S.  U,  Uiggon.  Western  Tniou 
manager  at  San  Bucna  Ventura,  Cal.,  presented  llial 
e.entleman  witli  a  line  boy  tV'lober  llih.  Being  lii:i 
tirsl  child,  Mr,  Riggcu  foeJs  duly  olatovl. 
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PARTRICK     &     CARTER, 
MTo.    38    SovLtlx   F'oixx-tli   JStreot,    I=»tLll«tca.ol:p>la.ia,, 

Take  pleasure  in  informing  ilie  Telt-gnipli  I'raleruiU-  ami  tliu  piil)lic  in  general  tluil  llicy  liave  received  the  liigliest  and  only  Award  and  Diploma  at  the  Groat 
■NVorKl's  Fair  and  Centennial  Exposition,  upon  Souxdeus,  Li:.\r.ner3'  Arp.vuATus,  Relays,  Keys,  and  every  description  of  Morse  Teleguaph  iNsxiaMEXTi 
and  are  prepared  to  till  all  orders  at  the  very  lowest  rates. 

CHAMPION    LEARNERS'    APPARATUS. THIEI    ZBETSrP    OTJT. 

B Warranted  the  best  man- 

ufactured. Cheapest  in 
the  market.  Works  with 

less  battery.  ̂ lost  sub- 
stantial and  simple  in 

form.  Ever  reliable,  anil 

niost  easily  adjusted,  and 

the  only  one  upon  whicli 

any  premium  was  award- 
ed. 

I'srj'nl     (liiff    (>)'- 
iKt  mrnfflf   <(■'<   (( 

I  lol  iddff  Present. 

PRICES-Casb. 

Cliiinipion  Aii;>uratu»   fi.'i? 
CImmpiiiu  .\i>|)aratus,  with 
Books  of  lustruction, 

BaltiTv,  Wire,  Chemi- 
cally, etc       6.80 

Fine  Wire  Champion,  good 

for  12  mile  line    6.00 
Fine  Wire  ClmnipioD,  good 

lor  12  mile  line,  with 

BatU-ry.  Book  of  Instruc- 
tionii.  Wire,  ClicmicaU, 

etc   7.20 

Ho.xcd  free  of  charge, 

and  shipped  to  any  pari 

of  the  W(jrld,  upon  re- 

ceipt of  money  order  or 

draft. 

THE    GIANT    SOUNDER    PERFECTED. 

Tlie  only  ]>atcnt  awanlcd  upon 

any  Soiuider.  The  only  Souritk-r 

reoeiving  "atiy  preniiiiiu  at  the 
Centennial  Exposition.  Works 

with  less.  Battery  than  any  other 

Sounder  known,  lias  the  clear- 

est ami  lomlest  tone.  Is  tlie 

most  beautiful  in  design  ami 

finish.  The  most  extensively 

nseil,  ami  warranted  the  best  in 

existence. 

Among  our  specialties  we  offer  the  following  Instruments  at  llicse  itniarkably  low  prices,  viz. : 

Boxed  free  of  charge,  and 

shipped  to  any  ]>art  of  the  world, 

upon  the  receipt  of  money  or- 

der or  draft  for  $({.00. 

Splendid  Christmas  Gift. 

Sounders,  Pon v,  each   $2.80 

Relay,  '       "       8.80 
Key,  "       2.40 
Lightning  Arrester,  Ground  Switch  &  CutOut.  1.2.5 
Olllcc  Wire,  per  lb   80 

Any  of  the  above  goods  sent  by  express  upon  re- 
ceipt of  money  order  or  draft. 

Send  for  Circulars,  Catalogues.  Cards,  etc. 
In  Ordering,  please  state  where  you  saw  our 

Advertisement. 

PARTRICK   &  CARTER, 
3S  South  4th  St.,  Fhiladelphia, 

Munufudnren,  Lajx/rlen,  awl  Dialers  ih  evenj  description 

of  Teleffraph  ami  Electrical  Li»truments  and  Htq^plies. 
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Clubs  for  "  The  Operator. 
Although  The  Opeiu.toh  har;  by  several  ihoiisanc. 

copies  the  largest  circulation  aniifng  regular  pay- 
ing subscribers  of  any  telegraphic  papor  in  the 

world,  we  do  not  see  why  its  circulation  should  not 
be  at  least  double  what  it  is.  There  are  about  30,000 
telegraphers  in  America,  and  we  think  every  one  of 
them  should  be,  at  all  events,  a  reader  of  The 
Operator.  Desiring  to  increase  our  circulation 
within  the  next  fcv  months  if  possible  by  about  5,000, 
and  wishing  to  compensate  those  who  assist  us  in 
this  direction,  we  offer  the  following 

VERY   LIBERAL   PREMIUMS   FOR    CLUBS. 

For   3  Yearly  Subscriptions,  One  Copy  Free  for  Six  Mouths. 

'•     5        "  "  "  "  One  Year. 
"     g        "  "  One  Copy  of  "  Oaknm  Picliings." 

"  IQ        "  "  One  Pair  J.'o.  7  Exercising  Tubes. 
"  12        "  "  A  First-Clas8  Telegraph  Key. 
"  ]_5  -      "  '•  •'        "        Sounder. 
"20        "  "  Kirst- Class  Key  and  Soiincler. 
"25        "  '■  One  Pair  No.  8  Exercising  Tubes, 

$5  CO ;  Oue copy  "Oakum Pick- 
ings," and  One  copy  of  The 

Operator  free  for  One  Year. 

•'40        "  '■  First-CIase  Pocket  Relay,  or  any 
Telegraphic  lustramect  or  lu- 
etrnraeuts  of  similar  value. 

Names  can  be  sent  in  as  fast  as  received,  which 
will  be  placed  to  your  credit,  and  can  be  added  to 
sit  any  time.  Where  cash  premiums  are  preferred, 
twenty  cents  can  be  deducted  for  every  yearly  sub- 

scription sent,  and  at  same  rate  for  shorter  periods. 
As  many  specimen  copies  as  may  be  required  for 
canvassing  will  be  mailed  from  this  oflSce  free  of 

cliarge.  Send  postal  card  saying  how  many  }'ou 
require,  and  get  ready  ̂ o  go  vigorously  to  work  to 
send  in  a  large  list  of  subscribers;  or  you  can,  at 
least,  send  us  some  names.  Send  for  the  copies  and 
try. 

We  will  send  The  Operator  One  Year  and  One 

Copy  of  Oakdm  Pickings,  both  pre-paid,  on  receipt 
of  $2.50,  and  give  the  Agent  sending  the  order  credit 
for  two  yearly  subscriptions.  New  prospectuses  of 

"Oakum  Pickings"  mailed  free.  Send  for  some, 
and  for  copies  of  The  Operator. 
Money  can  be  sent  by  postofbce  order,  draft,  or 

registered  letter,  payable  to  or  address'ed, 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
P.  O.  Box  3,332,  New  York. 

WANTED.— A  Position  as  a  Short-Hand 
Clerk  with  a  Railroad  or  Telegraph  Co.,  by  a  Telegraph  Opera- 
t5r,  willing  to  make  liimiself  generally  uncfnl.  Hag  had  expe- 

rience in  both  railroad  and  leltgraph  business.  Good  refer- 
«ncee  fumlehcd.    Addresi",  USEFUL, 

P.  0.  Box  189  Jersey  CHly,  N.  J. 

One  copy  of 

THK    OPKRATOR 

For  5  Yearly  Subscriptions. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC 

MANT'G  CO., 
S20      K:I1STZ:iE     STrtEET, 

CHICAr^      ILL. 

All  th<i  coniioctlDtirt  In  IhlH  K<^y  iiro  on  tlio  top  of  Uie 

table.  It  is  not  (Hiuulled  for  heuuly  of  ilculj^u,  pcrfco- 

Uon  of  (ImIhIi,  ami  eoinplclcness  lu  lis  partH. 
It  U  I'otiTODleul  uml  dunitilc. 

Wosteru  Electric  Maii'l's  Co. 

THE   BISHOP 

Gutta-Percha  Works, 
422,424,426  E.25lh  street, 

S.     BISHOP^ 
Proprietor, 

Manufactures  Submarine  Telegraph  Cables,  Office  Ca- 

1  lea,  Flexible  Cables,  and  Insulated  Wires  of  CTery  ya- 

ilety  for  Telegraph,  Underground,  and  Electric  use. 

Fuse  Wires,  Leading  and  Connecting  Wires  for  Sub- 
marine and  Mining  purposes. 

Also,  a  New  Compound  Wire,  for  underground  and 

out-door  use,  of  various  sizes. 

Cotton,  Linen,  Silk,  and  Fibre  covered  Wire— both 

Copper  and  German  Silver— for  Magnet  and  Office  use, 

of  any  pattern  oi  style. 

OFFICE    WIRES, 

Cotton  and  Gutta-Percha  covered,  with  any  number  of 

Conductors  required. 

Lead  Cable  for  Burglar  Alarms  and  every  variety  of 

Gutta-Percha  Goods  on  hand. 

Orders  received  at  Factory. 

Messrs.  L  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO. 
8  Dey  Street,  New  York, 

are  Agents  for  the  sale  of  any  Telegraphic 

Cable  or  Wire  inauufactured  at  the  works  at 

Factory  prices,  delivered  in  New  York. 

WILLIAM   HEATON, 
503  Chestnut  St.,  Fhiladelphia, 

is  Agent  for   sale  of  any  and  all  goods  at 

Factory  prices,  delivered  in  New  York. 

Any   goods    (except     Telegraphic   goods) 

are  for  sale  in  Now  York  by — 

RUBBER  CLOTHING  CO., 

iiiili  Broadway. 

D.  HODGMAN  &  CO., 

27  Maiden  Lane. 

GIOODYEAll  I.  K.  GLOVE  CO., 

2  on  li  road  way. 

f  AL! 

The  above  cut  is  an  exact  fac-sir,rile  of  our 
"SPECIALTY"  SOUNDER,  which 

we  guarantee  to  be  as  I'epreseuled — a  ckar, 

loicd,  "free  icorker,'''  iind  agreeable  to  the 
ear.  No  better  made  or  finer  finished  instru- 

ment in  the  market.  Unsurp.assed  for  Kail- 
road  and  Commercial  Oflices. 

PRICES. 

Specialty  Sounder  $4.00 
Specialty  Key      2.00 

Extra  resistance  of  Sounder  for  line  from 

one  to  ten  miles  in  length,  ̂ 1.00  exti-.a. 
Until  furtiieu  xotice,  20  per  cent,  dis- 

count will  be  allowed  on  above  prices  ichen 
remittance  accomjMiiies  ordtr.  The  above 
will  be  sent  on  receipt  of  price,  or  C.  O.  D., 

subject  to  inspection,  if  so  ordered. 
LANNERT    &    DECKER, 

3/yV/  mieetrUians, 
Clkveland,  Ohio. 

The  Operator  and  Oakum  Pickings. 

We  will  send  a  copy  ot"  Tue  Opekator  lor  one 
year  and  a  copy  of  O.^kc.m  Pickings,  hoth  pro-paid, 

on  receipt  of  .f2..')0.  Remit  by  post-office  oriler  or 

in  registered  letter. 
W.    J.    JOHNSTON, 

P.  O.  Rox  ;),:33-2  Ni;\v   Yokk. 

Binders  for  '*  The  Operiitor." navinff  miido  lunin^enienls  \v\t!i  Kooii,  Sox  &  0>>. ,  M.iaa- 
facturcrai  of  the  bC!*!  .Vi-wsdhiht  File  jiiul  HiiuKt  in  tho  market, 
we  are  pii'pai'id  to  f'.iiiii^li  such  of  mir  SiitisorihiT^  .'t:<tlr«Ire 
to  koop  the  papor  lu'iit  iind  oloaii,  witt.  n  v<'rv  h.-»iul*omo,  weil- 
minlo  BiiuU'j,  at  a  ri'tiiavkatily  ̂ 'ma!l  co^t. 

K.S&Co"s. 
IMPROVED 

MUSIC 
&. 

PAPER  FILE.' Tliov  lire  very  Himiili',  ami  inaiio  t'»;>(Oiaiiy  for  Itiis  INpor,  of 
Full  Clotli,  wHl\  iho  wiHiln  ••riiK  l^rKU.vixm"  Imiuli-on**!/ 
omlKiscial  111  jTolil  m\  Iho  outHUli".  :iiul  mako  a  vi-rv  Uam'.cdmo 
oriiaini'iit  lor  an  olllco  or  parlor  talilo. 

Si'iit  l)y  mall,  pontpalit,  on  riM"oipl  of  $1.10.  'rho  rvjinUr prico  Is  $1.W. 

OnliTH  i-au  bi'  scnl  I'ltlicr  llir  'M;:I\  v.m    Vj'iur-  ot  iliri>  I  to 
W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 

Kox  »:«&.  Nkw  Yohk. 

W.  W.   MARKS, 

S  upe  ri  /^*'  n^ient. 

VISITIINia    CARDS. 
Wc  »  Ul  ?i  uil  I'j   ;.;.;iii  iu:i,!,  to  all)   iuUlu::.;i  .1  ;."..   tirio*. 

•omoiit  Vt«liJiif;  Card*  In  thr  niitrkct— .\(»orti^l  Ttnt^  BHm, 

Tcllow,  rtiik,  Oritiiltp,  WliKo-  wUh  your  umoo  bMiilll\itty 

prLiit«0,  otinx-cilpl  of  Twcnty-flvo  Orut».     AiMrroD, 
W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 

t<o\  ;<.:!,-<'     Nk«    V.m.k 
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JSo.  S   JJrf/  Street. 

AiiicricMii  llondqisarters 
KOIl  Tiir.  surpi.Y  OK 

Line  Wire, 

Insulators, 
Cables, 

Office  Wire, 

Telegraph  Instruments,    Batteries, 
»nil  all  niatcrmls  for   the  construction,  equipment, 
anil  mHintcnuncc  of  Telograpli  Lines. 

Wo  are  alicayg  prepared  to  sliip,  at  .si)ort  notice, 

arty  artUr  for  Telegrapli  Supplies,  from  a  Learner's 
Instrument  to  a  complete  pf|uipnunt  of  materials, 
TooN,  and  Instruments  for  a 

500   MILE    TELEGRAPH    LINE. 

■\Vc  carry  tlie  Largest  Stock,  ami  (luoto  the  lowest piices  for 

First-Class  Matorials  aiul  Inslraments. 
Our  new  illuslrateil  catalogue  incUules  descrip- 

tion.^,  cuts,  aud  prices  of  everything  connected  with 
Telegraphy,  especially  all  lale  iiii).rf)vements. 

L.  G.  TILL0T80N  k  CO., 
8  Den  St.,  Xeu-  Yoih: 

The  Watson  BatterV. 
I'atrii  eel  May  :;ii.  IS'.*;.  ' 

L.  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
Sole  Agents  in  the  Utiited  States. 
Thill  U  <\  new  and  great  praclu-al  improvement  over  all  ex- 

iiting  forrau  of  Blue  V  itxiol  Balttry. 
lis  chief  merit*  i»rc— 

B4micth  In  Action— being  con?iilerahly  Rlronjcr  tlian  the 
DaniellV  for  nm;  oilbcr  io  "  Local  "  or  '■  Muin." 
ric»nline««— bein;;  provided  with  a  close  cover,  which  alfo 

prcvenlH  evaporation  of  the  liquid*. 

Oonvcnicnc*  and  Mmpllcily— It«  conxtmclion  and  opera- 
Hon  bein;;  pach  tluil  ilrcouirc!*  less  labor  and  alteDlion  to  keep 
to  p«rfcct  order  lh.in  any  baltcry  ever  before  devised. 

fl  pos*c«««*,  in  the  fuUcst  dcsrree.  ever)-  other  merit  of  econ- 
omy, constancy,  etc.,  pertaining  to  the  best  forms  of  Blue 

Yilrtol  IlBttcrr. 
rrice,  ♦I.IOper  CVII 

L.  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  Dey  St.,  Xeir  York. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO. 
Celebrated  Private  Line  Outfit. 

THE    COMPLETE    OUTFIT    INCLUDES 

One  rrirotr   Line    lits/rinnmf.  One    fell    /Hiss'   llesevroir    Tiftttefi/, 
the  neeessff)-//  C/ietti irals,    ll'ii-e  for  Con nert ions, a U'f  (I   Man  iial. 

•  .c?^].^  Piivate  Line  Instrument,  as  now  niaiiufactur.-d,  is  a  perrect  beauty,  and 
13  tit  for  a  parlor  ornament.  It  will  work  on  a  line  from  a  few  feet  to  ten  miles 
in  length.  In  ordering,  give  tlie  hMio;th  of  tin-  line,  so  tliat  the  resistance  of  the 
Maraets  niay  be  i-ightly  proportioned. 

The  Bliss  Reservoir  Batt.-ry  is  not  excelled  for  force,  constancy,  and.  economy Private  Line  Outfit  Complete   !!....;.  .$10  00 

"       Instrument   ..'.'.'......*.*.      8  (X) 
Bliss'  Reservoir  Raltery,  per  f:H      2'oO 20  per  cent.  Discount  is  allowed  when  Cash  accompanies  the  Order. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO., 
  QQO  Kinzie  St.,  Chicago,  111. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING 

HASKIN'S GRAVITY    BATTERY. 
This  improved  form  of  Gravit)'  Battery  is  mooting  with  a  rapid  sale.  It  has  been 

adopted  by  the  North  Western  Telorrraph  Co.  and  by 'several  railroads.  It  is  put  up  as a  Reservoir  Battery,  gives  a  strong',  constant  current,  requires  little  attention,  and  is  very economical. 

Western  Electric  Miinnfactiiriog  Co., 
2'20   Kinxie  Street^  Chieofjo,  lU.y  Sole  AgenU. 
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Frank  IL  Norris   '.'...". WashinRton,  D.  C. W.  si.  IlANCHETTE   Watertown,  N.  Y. 

Smith's  Manual  of  Telegraphy i.s  the  Stuiulurtl  Sclf-Instnictor  iu  the  Art  of  Tele- 

graphj.      Contain.s  all   Illustrations,  Descriptions, 

and  Prices  of  the  best  Apparatus  for  Learners'  uses. 
Price,  30  cents. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  DisY  Stueet.  New  Yokk. 

VISITIIVra    CARDS. 
We  win  send  by  return  mall,  to  any  address,  50  of  the  liand 

somcst  VIsitint;  Cards  in  the  market— Assorted  Tints,  Blue, 
Plnlc,  Granite,  White— with  your  name  bc^autmilly  printed, 
on  receipt  of  Twenty-nve  Cents.    Address, 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
Box  3,33a,  New  Yokk. 

M.  A.  lUJELL  &  SONS, 
Miinnriicliirers  and  l)cali:rs  in  all  kinds    ol 

Telegraph  Supplies, 
l-ittl<)  Moiiilor  Soiindor  Iiii]truvc«l. 

Ill)  Host  LcariiorH'  OiUflt  ovor  iiuule,  now  oIT.k at  a  Oruut  Itcdiictlon. 

MiMil  .Stump  for  IlliiHtratcil  (ialaloguo. 

76  FRANKFORT  ST., 
c;i.if.vKi.ANii,  o 

J  E3  T7\7- E:  Ij  H. -S- . ■  ■  ■         ■    ■  «■(■■         ■  ■     .    mtm  ■■ 

GEIVTS'  SOLID  GOLD  IMi\8,  beautifully  made,  all  the 
screws  and  small  parts  of  the  Morse  Key  is  represented,  %  of 
an  inch  lonir,  is  heavy  and  nicely  linislied   $5.(X) 

LADIh;8'  SOLID   GOLD     Pli\S,   smaller    than    the    above, 
beautUuUy  tlnished  with  Green  and  Yellow  Gold   $4.50 
Sent  l>y  re^jistcred  letter  or  express,  on  receipt  of  price. 

M.  A.  BUELL  &  SONS, 
76  Frankfort  St.,  Cleveland,  0. 

A  YOUNG    MAN,  FAIR    MORSE    SENDER, 
desiring  to  practice  Receiving,  wishes  some 

one  in  New  York  to  instruct  him  evenings. 

Address,         Lock-Box  45,  Elizabeth,  N.  J. 

''THE    OPERATOR" 
Purchasing     Agency. 

For  the  accommodation  of  those  living  at  a  distance  from 
the  city,  we  have  established 

A  Purchasing  Agency, 
and  are  prepared  to  transact  all  tinsincss  of  that  description 
with  promptness  and  dispatch.      While  we  will  Ihake 

Telegraphic  Goods  a  Specialty, 
wc  shall  also  give  prompt  and  personal  attention  to  the  pur- 

chase of  anything  else  our  friends  may  require,  no  matter  wh«l 
it  is.  or  in  what  line  of  business. 

On  account  of  out  position,  we  can  purchase  almost  every 
kind  of  goods  much  clieajier  than  you  could,  were  yoii  on  the 
ground,  especially  Telegraphic  goods  of  every  description, 
Soiinders,  Keys,  Pocket  lielays,  Hatterics,  Plain  and  tJutta 
Percha  (Covered  Wires,  Books  on  Telegraphy  and  KU<ctrlclt» 
etc.,  or  anything,  no  mailer  what  it  is,  adverlised  in  these 
columns. 

No  matter  what  you  want  from  New  York,  wlicllier  it  b»  n 
the  line  of  Telegraphic  goods  or  not,  send  the  order  to  us.  We 
will  see  tlial  you  got  luiactly  what  you  want,  and  nl  tlio  very 
lowest  price,  never  charging  you  iiiori:  than  if  ordered  direct, 
and  viiry  often  considerably  /cjis. 

A  stamp  should  ho  inclosed  when  asking  for  prices,  or  when- 
ever  jour  letter  requires  an  luiswer. 

All  lulters  should  be  addressed  and  orders  nindo  payable  to 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
Uo.^  :i,K;t'J,  Nkw   Yokk. 

CHARLES   WILLIAMS,    JR. 
(KSTAllLISHKI)     IKMV) 

TELEGRAPH    AND    ELECTRICAL 
INSTRUMENTS, 

HArrKKiKs,  \vii;i:s,  .vnd  sutpliks 
OK    AM.    KINDS, 

KKI    COUKT   .srUl'.KT,    HOSTON,  MASS. 

J*ri<'*'s   <is   IjOIV  (fs  the   I, o went. 

EUGENE  F.  PHILLIPS, 
Gt  Stewart  Street, 

PROVIDENCE,  R.  I., 

MANCFAOTUREK  OF 

Insulated  Wires. 
Patent  Finish  Insulated  Wire. 

OFFICE    WIRE-Plain,    Braided,   Prepared,   etc. 

Patent  Rubber-Covered  Wire. 

Magnet  Wire— Cotton  and  Silk  Covered. 
Fine  Resistance  Wire. 

Flexible  Electric  Cordage— Single  or  Double. 
Underground  and  Aeriel  Cables  of  all  kinds. 

I  claim  to  furnish  the  best  Braided  Wire  in  the  market,  and 
I  believe  it  is  ackuowledjjed  as  such  by  all  large  Telograpli 

Companies  and  Telegraph  Supply  Dealers. 
These  Wires  are  furnished  in  any  desirable  color  or  plaids. 

My  Rubber-Covered  Wire  will  not  crack,  and  is  not  aflected 
by  ordinary  extrenles  of  heat  or  cold.  The  rubber  covering  is 
of  uniform  tliickness,  and  the  wire  will  be  found  in  the  exact 

center— a  result  not  heretofore  produced. 

All  Wire  used  by  nie  is  made  to  my  special  order,  and  is 
warranted  to  be  of  the  purest  copper,  and  highest  conductivity 

These  Wires  can  be  had  at  my  prices  of— 

I,,    (J.    TILLOTSON   &   CO.,  New  York  and  Philadelphia!. 

CIIAKLES  T.  CHESTER,  New  York. 

PAKTUICK  <t  CARTER,  Philadelphia. 

CHARLES  WILLIAMS,  Jr.,  Boston. 

.lEllOME   REDDING  vt  CO  ,  Boston. 

TllOS.  HALL,  Boston. 
H.  D.  KOtiERS  &  CO.,  Cincinnati. 

GEO.  C.  MAYNARD,  Washington. 

WATTS  &  CO.,  lUlllmore. 
DETROIT  ELECTRICAL  WORKS,  Detroit. 

GEO.  H.  BLISS  k  CO., 

Telegraph    Machinery 
.\M)    M  1MM.II>. 

llt>t»-l     -V  n»niii«'lj»t  «>»•!-». 

Elciotrioivl    ivntl     Eloctro-Modical    Appnrtvtii'. 

S90  KIN-ZIK  ST..  CUIC.MJO,  111 

NEW! 
The  Watson  Buttery  has  ovory 

(|ii;ilily  nt'i'i'.'isiiiy   ti>   niaUo  il    llu- ru\  orilo  wlu'rcvi  r 

it    may    lu<  iisi'il   in  'l\'U\s;iai»U  t>llici-s,  on  I'liMiH' 
Lines,  in  Luliorulorii's,  or  whcrcvfr  i-onslaiil,  .sdtutjj 

;iiul  iflialilo  Ivatti-rios  aro  iv«niitiil. 

Si'iul  fur  C'iiriilais,  iiritis,  . i> 
L.  C.ITILLOTSON  &  CO., 

s  l>i  \  SrKi;uT,  Ni;«  Yokk. 

Soli-  .Vr.iiiti  in  llu'  I'niti'il  Ji^latt-. 
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Grreat    li celiac tion  ! 

Tlie  Eureka  Instrument. 
A  ̂ COMPLETE    SET    FOR LY      $6.50. 

Roll  Oflice  AVire. 
2  Button  Insulators. 

AV- 

One  Sounder.  Uiie  15ouk  lu.stnutiun.       J'air  .Mts-sago  Hooks. 

One  Key.i  One  Pkge.  Blue  Vitriol 

One  Cell  Battery._One  Message  Paper. 

Whole  Outfit  only  $6.50.     Sei  on  receipt  of  price,  or  C.  0.  D., 
if  20  pet  cent,  is  sent  with  the  o  cr. 

Parties  ordering,  nlease  giv  length  of  circuit  where  In.stru- 
nients  are  to  be  used 

Sounder,  Separate     $4.00  I 

Key  "             2.00  j 
Battery  "              1  25 

All  (.  rders  filled  pr»niptly. 

Send  Stamp  for  Illustrated  Catalogue. 

M.  A.  BUELL  &  SONS, 
76  Frankfort  Street,  Cleveland,  O. 

New    Giant    Sounder    Perfected. 
J  II.     LlA.^ELL•b    PA^E^T. 

Inferior  imitations  of  this  «o,:iiair  are  strenuously  put  forward,  claiming  to  be  "the 
only  genuine,"  etc.  Look  out  for  them,  ivlessr.^.  L.  G.  TILLOTSOX  &  CO.  are  the  ONLY 
Manufacturers  who  are  making  these  Instruments  up  to  the  staudard,  and  if  you  want  to 

get  the  original  Giant  Sounder  with  all  improvements,  and  don't  want  to  have  a  spurious 
production  imposed  upon  you,  send  to  headquarters,  which  is  at  the  old  ])lace — 

Xo.  8  Dey  Street,  New  York. 

E.vccUing  all  others  in  licauty,  Finish,  Convenience  of  Adjustment,  Sounding  Qualities,  and 
Economy  of  Local  Battery. 

Wherever  thU  Sounder  \\&*  been  intrcKiuccd  it  liai<  boconic  the  favorite  to  llic  exclusion  of  all  others. 

Sent  bij  Express,  ('.  O.  1).,  Price,  $7.oO. 
Subject  to  20  per  cent,  discount  where  moncv  ii<  sent  In  ailvancc-  tiiluT  l)v  pustnl  order  or  draft. 

X..  iGr.  TXX:«X«07S0Z7  4k.  QO  , 
Cincinuali  Agency,  H.  D.  Rogers  &  Co.,  8  Dcv  Street,  New  1  ork. 

22  West  4th  St.,  Cinciuuati,  O.  54  South  4ih  Street,  Philadelphia. 
Dealers  in  every  Description  of  Telegraph  Materials. 

Western  Uoion  Sounders,  Railroad  Sounders,  Oiigiual  Pouy  Souudeis,  Nos.  1,  2,  and  3,  and  Learners' Sounders,  always  on  hand. 

Popular  Mm  of  a  Beautiful  Woii ' 

n 
S/-roii(l  JC'Ufioii.  Xoir  Jieatly. 

ail  Pllis, 
.1  MiiceUaneous  ColUction  of  UtorUs,  SUtcIus,  Es- 

Kiyn,  and  Paragr<ij)h8,  Telegraphic  and  General, 
Conii-tbuled  from  lime  to  time  [to  the  Telegraphic 

Papers,  Xew  York  '^Graphic," '^JJearlhandllonte," 
^' Daubnry  Keicx"  and  other  Jirnt-clami  JouriuiU, 
by  Mr.  Walter  P.  Phillipn,  Aiuit.  General  Agent 
Acte  York  AuMcuited  Preim,  under  tfie  riom  de 

plume  of  John  Oakum. 
188  Pages.  Medium  12mo.  Cloth.  Price  $L50 

The  ciitliuRiastic  welcome  accorded  thin  work,  on  tlie  ]iarl, 

of  both  Telegi-aphern,  prefs,  and  peiieral  reading  public,  haa 
been  to  hearty  and  gener.il  that,  in  the  second  edition,  now 

ready,  considerable  additiitne  and  improvement*  have  bocni 

made,  which,  it  is  hoped,  will  make  the  book  a  still  greater- fiTorite. 

'Mr.  Phillipe,  the  author,  is  fo  well  known  to  our  reader*  as 
a  spicy,  orisinal,  witty,  entertaining,  and  popular  contributor 
to  the  current  telegraphic  and  humorous  literature  of  the  day,, 

and  his  character  sketches  of  •'Jim  Lawless,"  '•  Tip  McClos- 
key,"  "Posie  Van  Dusen,"  "Captain  De  Costa,"  etc.,  have 
won  for  him  so  enviable  a  reputation  as  a  humorous  sketch 

writer  that  this  opportunity  of  possct^sing  a  oopy  of  his  very 

choicest  writings  in  one  handsomely-bound  volume  at  a  re- 
markably reasonable  price  will,  we  feci  certain,  be  considered 

a  rare  treat  by  many  hundreds  of  telegraphers  and  other*  who 

have  made  his  acquaintance  through  these  'ketches. 
The  book  ha.s  been  got  up  with  great  care  and  at  much  ex- 

pense. It  is  printed  on  thick  opaque  paper,  in  clear  and 
tasteful  type,  handsomely  bound  in  cloth,  and  contains  a  very 

FINE  STEEL  ENGRAVING   OF  THE  AUTHOR, 
specially  engraved  fur  this  work.  The  sketches,  etc.,  have  all 
been  Ihoroniilily  and  carefully  revised  by  Mr.  Phillips  himself, 
and  much  fresh  matter  added,  and  we  can  assure  onr  readers 

that '•  Oakum  PicKi.vGs"  wiil  be  found  an  e.\coedingly  inter- 

esting book"  not  only  to  telegraphers,  but  to  those  not  con 
nccted  with  the  business  as  w.ll. 

Agents  are  wanted  everywhere. 
We  desire,  if  possible,  to  secure  an  Agent  for  the  sale  ol 

OAKfM  PiciiiNGS  in  every  town  and  city  in  which  there  is  a 

Telcirraph  Oftlcc.  The  terms  arc  very  liberal.  Write  for  par- 
ticulars to  Siatcor  General  Agents,  or  direct  to  this  office. 

Copies  of  the  work  will  be  sent  postpaid  on  receipt  of  price. 

Si  50.  The  Opeiiator  one  year  and  one  copy  "  Oukuin  Pick- in"¥"  or  "Handbook  of  Electrical  DiajTrars  and  Connec- 
tions." §2.50.  "Oakum  Pickings"  and  the  Haudbook,  $2.75. 

The  Oi'F.rator  one  year  and  both  books,  $3."5,  postage  in  all 
cases  prepaid. 

W.J.  JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 
p.  O.  Box  3,3S2,  Wew  York. 

GOGDYEAR  rpOGKET  GYMNASIUM. 
The  Most  Complete  System 

OF  I'lIVSIIAI.  vxm'-i<K 

Ever  DsYMlorHome  Practice. 
Tlie  followlni;  »re  h  fcwof  th» 

ndviinliij:.-.  derived  from  the 
lisool  Ilii-  I'.TUrl  Oyilin««lum: 

li  K:i\h  iiii"  iliri'claciiun.llilie iiiiiM'li.*  Ill  ihi"  upper  pun  of  llie 

l,.i<iv,  iiii'l  ilm-'Jy  lliuie  wliicb 
nrc'tlriior.illy  mrlcelrrt  by  per- 
tons  of  ̂ ed^■nlur.r  huliil>.  It 
lorri'cw  .!:f  .-i.-.'iiiiii:  (>ll^^llr^  mi 

fronu.Mill.x  i.iiil'-ed  in  yiiun)i 
por*.'ii^.  iiiid  iiiipMrl*  n  iiniforni 

9!iii;;^!5jd^;  JSSR:^  .r}iSr^ 

l,;S"nrhose«-hohHve'ni»dc.bc  subject  of  phytlc
al  cxerc-i^a 

n  study.  PRICE  LIST.        ,.     „    ̂      „.  „ . 

No  1  For  Cliildrcn  *  lo  C  veiirs,  f  1.00.  No  2
.  For  Children 

K.o  «  ■«!  10  V.  3  Fur  Children  8  I..  10.  f  l.M.  No.  4.  For
 

CWIdr  *  iJ.nll.*!  S)  No.  5.  KnrLadie.and  Childre
n  H  years 

nnduow.ird  ai  40  Xo- «  F..r  Gentlemen  of  made
mtcstrcnKth. 

S?S0  No  -.  «i'«.  Compleu-  -et  of  ̂ oven.  89.00  No  7  i> 

fitted' ^hha^cfew-eve  and  ho-.k  lo  »tt«cJ.  to  the  wa
ll  or  floor. 

Two  orrhl,%i"-  rr..lK-rIy  arrnDKcd  make  a  Comiikte  Gyoin* 

iium.    Sent  p..*ipaid  ui...n  receipt  of  price. 

JcsT  Added— No.  8.  For  Gentlemen  [of  extra 
strength,  $2.K!.  ,  „  ,  .       ,  ̂ 

See  The  OrERATOE  of  October  1st. 

Address.  «     J.  JOH\6TO>, 
P.  O.  Box,  3,332,  Xew  Vork, 
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Volume  VI. Whole  No.  67. 

Mince  Pie  vs.  Sleep. 
By  X  Y  Z. 

Spriggs  Rnd  Sh;inks  room  together,  and  both  hold 

positions  in  the  telegraph  office,  the  loriuer  on  the 
operating  force  and  the  latter  as  receiving  clerk. 
Late  one  night,  as  the  twain  were  wending  their 

way  homeward,  Spriggs  proposed  tliat  they  steal 
into  the  pantry  and  refresh  the  inner  man  before 
retiring.  Shanks,  who  Avas  never  known  to  re- 

fuse eatables,  of  course  assented.  "  Now  be  very 
(luiet,"  suggested  Spriggs  as  he  opened  and  en- 

tered the  front  door.  Shanks  had  hardly  caught 

the  words  when  he  ]-an  into  ihe  iiat  rack,  which 
rattled  furiously,  causing  Spriggs  to  mutter 

something  which  is  not  found  in"  Webster's  or 
taught  in  Sunday-scliool. 
"What  are  you  growling  about?"  retoi'ted 

Shanks.  "  Take-off  those  squakiog  shoes — they 
make  too  much  noise.  The  old  lady  wakes 

easy,  j-^ou  know." 
"  Yes,  and  suppose  she  should  be  up  and  in 

the  pantry  for  sometliing,"  suggested  Spriggs  in 
a  whisper,  as  he  removed  his  slioes. 

"Oil,  nonsense;  don't  get  scared  so  easily; 
tell  her  you  spiained  your  ankle  and  wanted  to 
borrow  tiie  alcohol  bottle." 
"Good  enough.  Shanks,  you  ought  to  be  a 

lawyer  or  editor  of  a  |)olitical  paper." 
Spriggs,  after  thinking  of  tlie  rats  aiul  the  con- 

dition ot  his  feel,  insisted  that  Siumks  should 
take  the  lead,  and  so  tliey  walked  slyly  into  the 
pantry. 

"  But  what  if  the  victuals  are  all  locked  np?' 
whispered  Spriggs. 

"Oh,  never  mind,  you  won't  starve  anyway; 
I   have  ja   pair  of  rubbers  up   stairs   you   may 

chew  on  till  morning,"  i-eplied  Shanks,  as  he  prowl- 
ed around  after  the  gas  bracket. 
The  gas  is  lighted.  Do  their  eyes  deceive  them  ? 

No,  for  right  in  plain  sight  is  a  whole  mince  pie. 
"  To  the  victors  belong  tiie  spoils,"  remarked 

Shanks,  taking  half  Ihe  ]iii',  and  leaving  Spriggs  to 
make  away  with  the  i-emainder,  which  he  soon  did. 
Then  tliey  stole  away  to  their  room  and  both  were 

soon  in  the  ai-ms  of  Morpheus.  All  was  calm  and 
serene  until  about  two  hours  later,  when  Shanks  was 
awak(;n(!d  by  some  mysterious  noise.  He  thought 
he  would  awaken  Sjiriggs  by  punching  him  in  the 
ril)s,  but  not  a  lib  there.  Still  more  abiriiied,  \\v, 
arose  and,  by  tiic  pale  moonlight,  discovered  Spriggs 
sitliiig  with  one  hand  on  the  iloorlatch  eiu;i'geticaTly 
making  dots  and  dashes  with  a  rapitlity  that  would 
aslonisli  even  Kettles. 

"Johnnie,"  he  muttered,  "  bring  me  tiial  pile  of 
reds.  I'll  make  this  fellow  break  if  it  lakes  an 
arm." Shanks  could  hold  in  no  longer,  and  broke  out  in 
such  hearty  laugiiter  liiat  it  awakeiu'd  Siniggs,  who, 
becoming  aware  of  the  awkward  sitiiation,  meekly 
Hoiiiihl  his  downy  couch.  All  was  again  cpiiet  until 
Spiiggs  was  awakened  liy  a  blowing  in  his  ear, 
which  he  thoiighl.  nearly  slroiig  enough  to  come 
(Voiii  a  lilaeksiiiilh's  bellows.  The  (ir.st  words  he 
h('ard  v,'(;i(;;  "  If  you  don't  answer  this  tube  luoi'e 
j)r(jiiiplly  1  will  iel'cr  Ihe  mailer  to  liu'  manager." 
It  was  now  Spriggs'  luiii  to  laugh.  In  fuel  liicy 
both,  upon  being  tully  awakened,  Vnjoyed  a  liearly 
laugh,  and  resolved  then  and  there  toleavc^  minee 
l)ie,  just  before  retiring,  absolutely  and  severely 
alone. 

Tiiicui'-,  are  two  hotels  in  London  nuieh  frei|Ucnlfil 
by  geullcinen  of  the  Imr,  Oik-  in  Thavicn'  inn  and 
theothcr  Seigeaiil's  inn.  In  a  lelet;iaiii  addrc.Hscd  In 
a  disciplu  of  iMaeUblone  at  ihe  former  house  Die  name 

of  the  hotel  was  rendered  Tliieves'  Inn,  and 
curiously  enough  about  the  same  lime  anoliuT 

telo^raiii  called  llie  other  house  Sorpeul's  Inn. 

Portraits  of  Prominent  Telegraphers — No.  1. 

Under  this  head  we  propose  to  give,  from  time  to 

time,  first-class  wood-cut  portraits  of  prominent 
members  of  the  telegraphic  profession,  with  a  brief 
sketch  of  their  lives.  The  first  of  these  we  have 

the  honor  of  herewith  presenting  to  our  readers,  the 

subject  being  our  genial  and  accomplished  contrib- 

utor, "  Oney  Gagin,"  a  gentleman  perhaps  as  well 
known  among  the  fraternity,  and  especially  to  Op- 

erator readers,  as  any  in  the  country. 
We  feel  certain  that  this  picture  will  be  received 

with  much  pleasure,  as  it  gives  the  fraternity  an  op- 
portunity of  looking  upon  the  face  of  one  who  for 

years  has  contributed  so  much  to  their  entertain- 

ment. We  almost  imagine,  however,  that  the 
portrait  is  not  complete  without  that  also  of 

Mrs.  G.,  who  has  become  as  familiator  our  readers 

through  Oney's  sketches  as  has  that  quaint  writer 
himself. 

humility  peculiar  to  able  minds,  which  so  well  cor- 
responds with  the  gentleness  ofien  shown  in  the 

powerful  and  valiant  soldier,  he  does  not  disdain  to 
lend  a  helping  hand  to  mediocrity,  and  has  thus, 
by  his  native  goodness  of  heart  and  genial  disposi- 

tion, won  hosts  of  warm  friends,  who  feel  that  his 
thoughtful,  obliging  manners  have  done  much 
toward  lightening  their  tasks,  and  making  faithful 
performance  of  duty  a  homage  that  he  lias  justly 
earned,  and  which  he  fully  receives. 

D.  C.  Sii.\w— "  Oney  Gagin:"  , 

Mr.  Shaw  was  born  in  Bath,  Me.,  and  first  com- 
menced his  telegraphic  career  in  Brunswick,  in  that 

State,  'neath  the  classic  shades  of  old  Bowdoiu,  in 
whose  halls  he  had  studied  and  "burned  the  mitl- 
night  oil."  But  the  new  and  wonderful  art  of  tel- 
egrajihy  fascinated  him,  and  thus  the  fraternity 
added  one  more  cultured  mind  to  their  list.  His 

aliilily  soon  secured  his  promotion  to  that  "  training 
school"  of  the  Eastern  division.  South  Beiwiek 
.Funeiion,  Jle.,  an  isolated  spot,  but  an  important 
junction  of  \\\o  great  roads,  ami  principal  testing 
station  belweeu  Boston  and  rorlland.  Among  the 

graduates  of  this  ollice  may  be  mentioned  Lab'onle, 
McKay,  "  llenu^"  (iraiil,  Goodwin  (afterward  Supl. 
of  the  A.  A:  I*,  at  Bull'alo),  ami  Hendei-son,  chief  op- erator in  the  Boston  ollice.  Poilland  soon  claimed 

Mr.  Shaw's  services,  and  here  he  worked  long  and 
faithfully,  finally  taking  the  i)osition  of  chief  oper- 

ator, which  he  still  liolds.  In  the  spring  and  sum- 
mer of  1871  he  accepted  the  miinagership  of  Uoi'h- 

ester,  N.  V.,  ollice  on  the  .V.  iV.-.  I',  ('ompany's  lines. 
He  fill(!d  this  ixisition  ably,  the  rei'eipis  of  ihe  ollice 
being  largely  increased  during  his  slay;  hut  inelli- 
cient  facililies  and  co-operalion  in  the  larger  olllces 
dishearleiied  him,  and  he  reliirned  lo  l'orll;iiul,  re- 

suming his  old  position,  which  he  has  held  ever 
since,  excepting  a  transfer  which  iilaced  him  at 
Dn.xhiiry,  iSlass.,  on  Ihe  Krencii  calile  wires  during 
the  l''raneo-l'rnssian  war.  Here  Ihe  W(uk  was  \eiy 
heavy,  Mr.  Shaw  allernaliug  on  ihe  I'ighlhour  IrieU 
with  Messrs.  Keltles  and  Hedwiu. 

Besides  his  aecomplishmeiils  as  a  telegrapher,  Mr. 
Shaw  possesses  rare  naluial  abilities  as  an  ariisl. 
His  crayon  portraits  are  wonderful  for  their  triuli- 
fnlness  of  expression.  The  linish  ol  his  work  can 
not  yet  of  course  be  e(unpMre(l  wilh  a  House  or  a 
Siniin,  l)ut  bids  fai'',  wiih  practice,  lo  appiMMch 
Ihese  maslers  in  a  wonderful  degree.  It  would  l)e 
useless  lo  dwell  upon  his  literary  abilities;  tlie 

many  ariiclis  from  Ihe  genial  pen  oh'Oney  Gagin  " 
speak  for  Ihemselves.  His  al)ililies  teJegiaphicMlly 
are  in   every  respoi'l  first  class,  but  posscasing  tluii 

Reducing  the  Philadelphia  Centennial  Force 

The  reductions  in  our   force  have  been  wholesale 

as  well  as  cruelly  sudden  ;    and  at  one  time  it  was 

supposeu  by  the  vulgar  populace  that  the  telegraphic 
carpet-bagging  wayfarers  were  troops   in   disguise 
going  south.     However,  bej'ond  the  bad  manage- 

ment of,  in  some  cases,  a  single  da3''s  notice,  nobo^dy seems  to  be  dissatisfied.     It  was  an  artificial  traffic 

which  gathered  them  together:    thc}'  weie  congre- 
gated f(jr  an  understood  period,  and  now  that  that 

period  has  expired  the  combination  has  been  dis- 

solved.    Speaking   for   the  entire  societj'  of  Phila- 
delphia telegraphers,  we  thank  ihe  able  officeis 

for  their  kind  consideration  and  skill  in  man- 

aging a  mobilized  aiin3',  objecting  only  to  this 
one  expressive  "bounce"  business,  which  takes 
a  man  short  on   twenty-four  hours'  notice;  we 
feel  gratified  by  our   association  with  so  man\' 
strange  but  excellent  inem!iers   of   our  pjofes- 
sion,  and  we   assure  them  that  we  did  our  best 
to  make  life   pleasant  to  them  while  here,  and 
are  heartily  sorry  to  see  them  leave.  They  carry 
away  with  them  the  same  splendid  reputations 

with  which  they  came ;    but  their  j-eoman  sei- vice  here  should  be  their  best  recommendation 

to  emploj'crs  when  other  opportunities  for  util- 
izing their  services  occur.  Jlessis.  Adams,  Stone, 

Story,  Eitemiller,  Grofl',  Higbee,  Young,  Heed, 
Mowatt,    Boyle,   and   ̂ Miss   Emma    >IcDonald 
were   taken   oti   the   pay-roll    November    lotl', 
^M'essrs.  Reed,  ]Mow:ilt,  and    Boyle  resigned  vol- 
nlaiily.      The    other    men    Avere    "notified," 
rough    somewhat  too   alnuptly,   but  comprc- 
lised  no  whit  of  their  manly  pride  by  hamling 
1  Ihe  necessary  papers  with  cliivalric  promp;- 
ess    and    genteel     indiiferencc.Eiiemiller     re- 
lains  for  a  lime  to  sub  for  his  more  fortunate 

brethren.     Mr.  DavidA.  Curl  will  remain  at  the 
Trans-Continental  Hotel  until  all  the  goods  have 

been  removed  from   ihe  Centennial  "Buildings. Mr.  Jlanager  Ilarlman  and  J.  W.  Sherer  are  n» 
lieved  from  the  Globe  Hotel,  and  James  Henm- 

berry  from  he  Trans-Continental  Hotel,  and  ordered 
to  tlie  main  office  for  fatigue  duly. 
Among  the  large  number  of  telegrapbei'S  who 

are  breaking  camp  and  spreading  out  all  over 
creation,  none  will  be  missed  here  more  than  our 
good  and  worthy  night  manager,  Mr.  John  E. 
Zeul)lin.  He  goes  south  with  his  family  lor  the 
benelil  of  his  health,  and  will  change  places  for 
I  Ik;  winter  with  3Ir.  Soule,  of  Lake  City,  Florida. 

The  many  ami  seveie  changes  of  northern  w Intel's 
which  he  has  braved  for  several  veal's,  from  early 
eve  till  broail  daylight,  are  not  calculated  to  pro- 

duce a  good  ellecl  upi)n  lhe,constitution  of  an  average 

telegrapher,  and  our  considerate  ollieers  show  "a kind  reciprocation  of  his  many  services,  both  as  an 
electrician  and  an  executive,  in  oonsenliiig  to  his 
enjoyment  of  a  season  of  rest  and  reeuperaliou 
soiitii  of  the  twenty- lilth  parallel.  Wo  are  fully 

assured  of  his  reiurn,  for  the  miml  tli.at  revel's in  bustling  scenes  and  stern  iluiy  is  not  long  going 
lo  bury  ilsell  among  the  grovelling  uirilcs  and 
indiscreet  alligaUirs  that  are  content  lo  siibsi.<-t 
in  and  ahoui  I  lie  foaming  waters  «)f  ilie  "Suwanto 
Kililier,"  and  we  may  soon  e.xpecl  to  hear  his 
ringing,  nu'rry  voice  ami  seo  his  impuived  physiiiue 
in  iHir  midsi  once  more.  'I'his  coming  winter, 
on  our  journeys  iiome  al1er  "liood  Night,"  and 
particiiviliiig  in  the  peenliaiiy  noilhcrii  iieces.-ily  ot 

lil'ling  ilie  nocturnal  siii'et  car  ^wilh  tluve'lal 
market-women  inside)  iVoin  a  four-l'ooi  siiow-baiik 
lo  the  oliiiierated  track,  we  may  iliink  of  our 
hilarious  chief  fanning  himself  on  a  liav  mow  tuul 

wishing  us  well ;  but  wiien  he  has  livcil  l\u' awhile 
in  a  twelve  feel  wide  sireet,  has  luul  to  ligin  his 
way  lo  Ihe  ollice  every  morning  ilirougli  prickly 
ihickels  and  e\crghidcs,  lo  luinl  all  thioui;!)  the  rate 

book  for  'the  taiill  lo  (,>cUl.»wahii  and  'Tallahassee, 
wilh  the  only  good  \\iix'  m  ihe  Slale  gi%)uiuled  ai 
.Vpaliu'hicola,  and  has  forg\>lleu  the  oIlUe  call  for 
Quiichahonkee,  and  Willi  iliiee  Cubans  ."-coKlin.vr 
hiiu  in  Spanii-h,  ht  may,  perhaps,  think  ol  (m,  un^l 

sigh  again  lor  the  fvuUiciy  know  of  old  I'cunsy  Ivaui;^ 
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Uv  Ciiors. 

'Twag  the  nli;lit  before  Chrlstmag— a  cold,  utormy  dIbIiI, 
Tlif  wliij  l)lfw  a  ({ule  over  nioadnw  and  lawn. 

Anil  till-  Aiiiisv  hud  bi't-n  driftlii;;  and  cliiiidiiiff  the  Bight 
Of  Ihu  traveliu;;  |)nltllc  slnc-i-  i-arly  that  morn. 

The  hi>U8C8  wiTv  dark,  fur  the  lioiir  wait  laUt, 
And  the  t;ood  vIllaKo  peopli-  all  nkcpln^  like  loj;*, 

With  vlxionsof  CliriHtiiiatt  i-hi-i-r  hauntiii^  cui-li  |iale 
In  till-  xhape  of  |>luni'|illddln{;;ri,  rouHt  beef,  and  eg^- 

nofcs — Hut  JoruniK  of  lll|is,  |iieK  of  n|>|>le  and  inlnoc, 
C!ntnl)vrries,  inarniulade8,  jelliert,  and  ((uiuce, 
IJiick,  ehleki-ns,  and  turkeys,  and  old  mother  ^oose, 
And  the  time-honored  riiidet  of  sweet  a|>|ile-Juieu  — 
With  other  home  dainties  whieh  pirnish  the  ration 
Of  yeuaieii  at  Chrlstiuad  time  tliruufhuut  the  nation. 

In  the  telegrajih  olTicc  down  by  the  old  cliurch 
A  li^ht  was  still  burning,  for  Mi.ss  Betsey  Greene, 

The  lady  in  eharjie  had  bi-en  left  in  the  lur'eh By  her  nel;;hliors,  for  Betsey  was  slinj^y  and  mean 
1  uin  sorry  to  say  ;  her  deli;jht  was  to  hoard  ; 

Her  only  ambition  the  irainint;  of  pelf. 
And  to  lay  by  a  pari  of  tin-  jiriee  of  her  board 

She  was  rentintc  a  ̂ jarret  and  boardinji  herself. 
Site  had  eounted  on  ̂ ettini;  a  ride  to  and  fro 

From  the  house  as  o(ea.sion  miLClit  olTur,  but  now 
She  was  eau;;ht  in  the  storm  ami  blockaded  by  snow. 

"  1  eunnol  attempt  to  walk  home  anyhow," 
She  had  said  to  herself  after  j;eltin  KOodnl^'ht ; 

"  With  the  snow  a  foot  ileep  and  tlio  wind  in  a  roar, 
1  should  certainly  be  in  a  lioriible  plli^lit 

If  1    f,'ot  llure  alivt — what  a  terrible  bore  ! 
In  this  dreary  old  room  1  my  vi;,'lls  must  keep." 

So,  not  carinir  to  venture  abroad  in  the  storm, 
Nor  yet  in  a  telei;rapli  olliee  to  sleep, 

Betsey  sat  by  the  lire  and  tried  to  keep  warm  ; 
And  here  she  remained,  till  the  old  villaj^e  cloek 

In  the  eliureh  near  at  hand  runj;  the  hour  of  four, 
When,  what  eould  have  caused  her  so  sudden  a  shock  ? 

It  eould  be  uothini;  less  than  a  knock  at  the  door — 
A  knock  at  tlio  door,  sudden,  loud,  and  emphatic, 
Made  Miss  Betsey  wish  she  had  gone  to  her  attic. 

in. 

As  she  tried  from  the  window  his  features  to  scan, 
The  door  quickly  opened,  and  strai^fhtway  appeared 

From  out  of  the  darkness  a  little  old  man, 
With  a  jolly  round  face  and  a  louf^  curlint;  beard, 

Auil  brit;ht  twinklintf  eyes  full  of  mischief  aud  fun. 
This  was  what  Betsey  saw  as  she  sat  down  the  lamp 

She  held  in  lier  liand  while  prejjarinp  to  run. 
But  tlie  eltin  intruder  was  no  common  tramp; 

Of  the  costliest  furs  were  the  tjarments  he  wore, 
Of  the  silver-fjray  foxskin  the  cloak  at  his  back, 

And  like  some  viiiajje  pedler  or  ]>ostmaii  of  yore, 
ile  bore  on  liis  shoulders  a  hui;e  leather  sack, 

(,>uite  as  lartre  as  a  mailbai^ — but  here  I  nuiy  pause. 
For  who  is  not  ac<iuainled  with  old  Santa  Claus. 

"  Merry  Christmas,  to  you,  Betsey  Greene  !  "  said  the elf; 

"  The  reindeers  were  taking  a  wee  bite  of  hay. 
So  1  thought  I'd  step  In  aud  be  warminj;  myself 

By  your  tire — it  yet  lacks  some  hours  of  day. 
What  a  blustcriuf;  niirlil  it  has  been  to  be  sure  ! 

My  work  is  all  done  and  I've  lilled  every  stocking. 
And  now  I'll  go  home  aud  take  something  to  cure 

This  bad  cold  in  my  head — pray  excuse  me  for  kuock- 

I  hope  that  ray  coming  has  caused  you  no  fright"/  " 
Here  Betsy  made  answer,  "  No,  1  am  not  afraid. 

Though  it's  something  unusual  at  this  lime  of  night 
For  gadders  to  trouble  a  lonely  old  maid. 

But  to  tell  you  the  truth,  I  was  lilled  with  surprise 
When  your  outlandish  caravan  8toj)ped  at  my  door 

And  you  knocked  ;  1  could  hardly  believe  my  own  eyes. 
For  I'm  sure  that  you  never  have  called  here  before. 

1  thought  that  perhaps— yes,  I  candidly  own 
Th:K  at  lirst  1  had  hones  that  your  errand  might  be — 

But  there,  Santa  Claus  !  any  fool  might  have  known 
That  your  gawky  old  jiack  contained  nothing  for  me." 

"  Come,  come,  Betsey  Greene  !"  said  old  Santa,  his  sides 
Fairly  shaking  witli  laughter  and  ill-suppressed  mirth  ; 

"  When  in  weather  like  this  old  Saint  Nicholas  rides, 
Thnik  how  tempting  the  sight  of  a  warm  glowing 

health. 

'Tis  a  fearful  cold  night  out — my  cars  arc  quite  numb  ; 
With  the  frost  and  the  tempest  my  lingers  are  blue. 

But  come,   Betsey,  cheer  uj>  there,  and  don't  look  so 
glum  ; 

Pray  how  do  you  know  I  have  nothing  for  you  ? 
Come,  tell  me  your  wishes — what  is  it  you  lack  ?  " 

Ami,  as  Betsey,  bewildered,  was  looking  around  her. 
Old  Santa  went  down  in  the  depths  of  his  sack 

And  drew  from  the  bottom  a  gem  of  a  sounder. 
"  Now   its   really  the    truth,  although    some  wouldn't 

think  it," Said  Sauta  Claus,  wiping  the  brass  with  his  sleeve, 
"  But  I  make,  my  own  self,  every  notion  and  trinket 

That  I  carry  around  here  on  Christmas  Eve. 
But  Ibis  telegraph  Instrument  pu/./led  me  sadly, 

With  all  its  machinery,  coils,  and  ((Uirks  ; 
So  1  went  to  the  cily  and  bought  one  of  Bradley— 

Come,  Ml  It  ii-;;i)iiig  and  Ml-  Inns   il  Wuiks. 
I  never  knew  much  about  this  telegraphing  ;  " 

Here  he  rattled  away  with  the  armature  bright. 
But  hold  on  a  minute  ami  never  mind  laughing, 

Just  see  If  old  Nicholas  knows  Ikiw  to  write. "j 
And  then  in  the  plainest  of  Morse  he  bet;an  : 

'■  Merry  C/irisliiia»,  Misn  Iktiu-y  !      You'll  Jlntl  in  the  tue 
0/  yuiir  uUl  iiivrshur  thrrr  a  hiimlMimr  nripjnn, 

Ami  )iril  tjfiir  n/ieii  /  iniif   I  irilt  hriiti/  yuii  ii  Ijtiiii." 
As  he  turned  with  a  bow,  Betsey  stood  In  his  liatli, 

Her  features  illstorted  with  frenzy  and  Ire, 
The  picture  of  both  dlsapiiolntnienl  and  wrath, 

W'llh  her  clieekH  all  allame  aiicl  her  eyes  Hashing  fire. 
"  You're  a  brute,  and  a  mean  stingy  thing,  Santa  Claus  !" 

Cried  the  irate  old  maid  in  a  passionate  tone  ; 
"  Yes,   a  heartless  old  wretch  !    and  you  thought  that 

because 
I  was  only  a  woman— poor,  friendless,  and  lone. 

You  could  play  off  your  Jokes  in  high  feather  and  glee. 
You  were  hoping  to  steal  something  here,   I'll  be 

bound  ; 

flow  dare  you  insult  a  lone  woman  like  ine — 
You  know  very  well  that  I  can't  read  by  sound. 

Oh,  you  ueedii'l  come  here  with  your  gibes  and  your 

sneers  !  " 
Here  Betsey  subsided  and  burst  Into  tears. 

Poor  Santa!  with  this  unexpected  tirade 
Th<!  benevolent  elf  was  quite  taken  al)ack  ; 

He  stared  lirst  at  the  lire,  and  then  at  the  maid. 
Then  ho  said  to  himself,  as  he  shovildercd  his  |>ack  : 

"  What  a  poor  thankless  service  is  this  I  am  on  ; 
If  a  present  don't  suit  they  go  oti  In  high  dudgeon  ; 

And  to  j>ay  for  my  trouble  on  good  Cliri.-.tmas  morn, 
They  call  me  a  wretch  and  a  mean  old  curmudgeon. 

Well,  I'm  not  wanted  here,  so  I'd  better  get  out ; " 
And  for  want  of  a  chimney,  he  went  up  the  spout. 

♦  •»   Tlicopliiliis  (jatcli. 

By  ̂ VEu^•EK. 
I  often  ask  myself,  as  I  cast  a  stray  glance  through 

the  oiBce  window  down  into  the  crowded  street,  if 

it  is  possible  that  a  single  soul  in  all  that  Inistliug 

throng  below  has  ever  formed  a  correct  notion  of 
our  profession.  I  see  them  every  day.  The  same 
men  pass  our  office  week  in  and  week  out,  always 
at  the  same  lime,  and  always  journeying  to  tiic 
same  destination.  Sometimes  they  look  up  at  me, 

and  probably  murmur  to  themselves  "  that  is  one  of 
tlic  operators."  Sometimes  they  pass  by  without 
even  a  thought  of  nie.  Sometimes  they  drop  into 
the  receiving  room  and  send  a  message  ;  sometimes 

they  send  their  employer's  telegram  by  mail,  thus 
swindling  him  i>ossibly  out  of  forty-two  cents.  It 
may  be  that  tliose  who  do  look  u|i  to  the  fourth 
floor  have  become  quite  familiar  willi  my  features, 

for  I  loaf  a  good  deal,  and  always  at  the  same  win- 
dow. Il  is  (luile  likely  that  the  more  observant  of 

tliat  great  mercantile  crowd  are  much  endeared  to 

Charlie  Hall's  coat — the  one  he  won  at  the  raflle 
some  years  ago — for  it  always  hangs  in  the  same 
window,  on  the  same  liook.  It  would  not  be  an  c.\- 
Iravagaiil  inference  to  iiresiime  liiat  the  voiee  of 

Doctor  Joe  Bradley  crying  "break"  on  the  receiv- 
ing side  of  a  duple.v  has  become  as  familiar  to 

them  as  the  lusty  "gee  whoa"  of  a  drayman,  for  it 
is  just  as  vigorously  ilelivered.  There  is  noliiing 
wild  or  unreasonable  in  supposing  that  that  jji-oees- 
sion  of  busy  waylarers  has  noticed  a  niitnber  of 
gorgeous  swells  on  the  steps — wailing  patiently  for 
j)0S3ible  vacancies  ;  and  if  its  commercial  niiiul  has 
indulged  in  any  thoughts  at  idl  re^'ardiiig  tliem,  it 
has  i)robal)ly  set  them  down  for  iiitluciuial  stock- 

holders, ratlicr  than  for  as|)irants  for  office.  But  if 
l\n:hubitufs  of  these  parts  have  fatlionied  the  elc- 
nicutaiy  mysteries  of  our  profession  to  this  deplli,  I 

am  safe  to  assert  tiiut  right  there  their  knowledge 'of the  marvelous  telegia|)li  ends,  aud  the  motley  host 

of  calls,  roasts,  switches,  keys,  i)higs,  stilts",  mid rheostats,  remain  still  as  ine.xiilicable  to  tlicm  as 

"  the  dark  unl'athomcd  caves  of  ocean."  Consider- 
ing this  deplorable  slate  of  ignoronce  among  out- 

siilers,  and  the  utter  inability  of  telegraph  college 
professors  and  other  sharpers  to  enlighten  them, 
coupled  with  llic  knowledge  thai  siia;i|)cr  sounders 
are  actu.illy  now  on  sale  in  the  streets  in  answer  to 
an  insatiable  hunger  and  thirst  for  telegrapliic 
knowledge  on  the  j)art  of  the  general  jniblic,  it  will 
not  be  out  of  place  to  let  the  great  iijnoblc  ruhjux 
into  some  of  our  secrets.  And  while  the  cloak  is 
removed  for  the  purpose  of  e.xhibilion,  we  might 
fKJSsibly  be  slightl}'  beuefited  by  looking  in  the 
glass  aud  seeing  ourselves  as  others  see  us.  . 

There  is  a  widespread  presumption  among  tdl 
cla.sses  of  mankind — a  very  violent  one,  to  be  sure — 
that  telegraphers  obtain  unlimited  sums  of  money 
in  some  wonderful  and  profoundly  secret  manner  by 
telegraph ;  although  at  the  same  time  there  is  ii 
growing  conviction  among  insinuating  laundresses 
and  inluriated  free-lunch  house  proprietors  that 
they  never  pay  any  of  it  otil  again.  Among  deep- 
delving  scienlifts  we  are  in  high  re])ute,  since  the 
intricate  deductions  in  our  representative  journals, 
which  nobody  reads  or  iimlcrstands,  are  alleged  by 
our  scientists,  who  vouch  for  each  other,  to  lie 
drawn  from  nothing  more  tangible  or  substantial 
than  a  few  shalUred  Sanscrit  letters  and  a  shaky 
ruck  of  e.vaggeraled  decimal  signs.  This  school 

f(jrms  our  "  higher  circles,"  and  as  they  never  pay 
any  board  (figuring  out  on  the  back  door  with  chalk 

every  month's  etui  to  i)rove  thereby  that  the  land- 
lord owes  them  a  dollar  and  a  half  ii-picce)  they  ac- 

([uire  and  even  lend  to  us,  their  luunliler  brethren, 
a  repuUition  for  depth  of  thought  and  untiring  sci- 
entilic  research.  Then  for  the  lu.xurious  ease  of  our 
lives!  The  brilliant  Hashes  of  wit,  often  as  bright 
and  stinging  as  our  familiar  lightning  flash,  and  the 
deeply  pathetic  sketches  drawn  from  time  to  tiino 
by  thai  little  circle  ol  our  imaginative  men  of  gcn- 

ious,  led  by  I'liillips,  Shaw,  \'an  AVoermer,  I).  '  . Chase,  and  a  half  dozen  others,  with  Johnston  aud 
his  talented  editorial  start  as  chief  marshals,  con- 

firms many  outsiders  in  the  belief  that,  after  taking 
our  wine,  we  simply  dream  tiway  the  fleeting  hours 
'midst  art  and  song,  only  diving  occasionally  and 
merely  for  a  change,  into  vague  and  perplexing  dia- 

grams and  spiritualistic  blandishments.  Then  wc 
have  another  aud  lower  class  who  still  lurllier  mis- 

lead the  public  mind.  The  blnll  old  plujj,  who 
really  is  to  the  workl  at  large  what  a  Caliloniian 
wouUl  call  a  "  forty-niner,"  and  the  pomi)ous,  and, 
as  the  companies  well  know,  the  far  cheaper  junior 
plug,  further  lead  to  the  popular  delusion.  The 
reckless  and  extravagant  manner  in  which  these 
jjoorly  paid  artists  are  gotten  uj),  with  flashing  chain 
and  shining  hat;  the  fragrant  cigar,  the  auction- 
room  cologne,  for  which  the}-  have  successfully 
"  stood  otf"  the  respective  tradesmen  ;  in  fact  the 
general  duHtiii'juc  air  and  apparent  iionchaUmce  ol 

these  young  sprigs  lead  the  outside  world  to  rev- erence them  as  millionaires;  while  bank  cashiers 

and  railroad  presidents  especiallj' regard  them,  from 
il  tailor's  point  of  riew  at  least,  as  cultured  gentle- 

men of  iulinile  leisure  and  comprehensive  conver- 
sational abilities.  Tradesmeu  who  desire  to  adver- 

tise their  wares  gratis,  signing  their  names  in  full, 
and  others  who  make  casual  remarks  regarding  our 

plethoric  pockel-books  (the  same  being  hired  by 
expectant  college  proprietors  at  fabulous  sums  for 

the  veiy  purjiose),  are  most  industrious  in  circu- 
lating the  rumors  of  our  untold  wealth,  until  the 

general  and  credulous  iiuhlic,  misled  by  iliose  men's mighty  intellect,  has  at  hist  adopted  the  Uieory  that 
we  are  banded  together  as  a  syndicate  of  talented 

but  profligate  and  bloated  aristocrats. 
Now,  Theophilus  Gatcli,  our  valiant  hero  and  as 

good  a  plug  as  ever  wrung  the  nose  of  a  chief  oper- 
iitor,  was  a  most  enthusiastic  and  powerful  example 
of  this  latter  class  of  telegraphers.  Theophilus 
was  i)retty  well  satisfied  at  flrst  with  his  lot,  iind  as 
he  did  not  do  much  woik — indeed  he  was  not  capa- 

ble of  a  great  deal  of  exertion — he  had  verj-  few 
bulls  to  i>ay  for.  Being  by  common  consent  a 
leader  in  our  intellectual  department,  and  being 

always  leniently  dealt  with,  he  used  to  remark  tha* the  conduct  of  the  company  gave  him  a  great  deal 
of  satisfaction.  This  satisfaction  would  be  greatly 
intensilied  when, every  one  being  stuck  late  on  busy 
nights,  free  lunch  was  announced  by  the  company; 
and,  altlunigli  the  repast  consists  invariably  of  onh 
three  courses — fried  oysters,  bread,  and  a  mixtun 
which  the  chief  goes  aroimd  trjing  to  persuade  u^ 
is  cortee — he  ex])rcssed  his  intention  of  staying  witli 
the  company  as  long  as  they  continued  to  accor^l 
that  sort  of  cordiality  to  their  einiiloycs. 

But  Theophilus  Gatcli,  like  other  philoSopliicai 

jieople  of  vast  importance,  held  some  jieculiar  ni- 
lions,  and  among  them  was  an  absolute  contemiit 
lor  manual  labor.  It  was  not  ahraun  to  be  his  lot, 
he  used  to  hope ;  fate  had  cruelly  left  him  in  th( 
vile  telegraph  business,  but  he  had  a  fair  amount  of 
cash  in  bank  and  still  more  due  as  an  inheritance, 
so  thai  he  uaUually  sighed  for  the  day  when  In 

could  go  into  "other  business."  If  there  was  any- 
thing which  Theophilus  hated  more  than  telegraph- 

ing, it  was  a  suiierior  officer;  and  the  bare  sight  of 
one  of  those  august  individuals  floating  into  tin- 
office  unchallenged  two  hours  behind  time  wassufli 
cient  to  drive  him  to  the  utmosl  pitch  of  perversity 

Certain  socialists  and  wild  and  impracticable  men 
have  been  known  to  assert  that  the  man  who  knows 
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liow  to  work,  worlcs ;  and  that  he  who  submits 

quietly  to  his  superiors  is  a  base  slave, -wliile  he  who 
attends  to  his  own  business,  without  keeping  the 
time  of  any  one  else,  is  the  man  who  succeeds  best 
in  our  business;  but  these  doctrines  liave  long  since 
been  dissipated  by  the  disciples  of  Tlieophilus 
Gatch.  As  a  natural  consequence  Tlieophilus,  and 
those  tyrannical  otiicials  who  desired  men  to  work, 
held  widely  different  views  on  these  subjects,  the 
former  everlastino,Iy  bewailing  the  fate  that  kept 
him  from  other  business,  and  offered  gratuitous  sug- 

gestions with  regard  to  the  management  of  the 
ofTice,  while  the  latter  demonstrated  that  we  all  re- 

cline upon  beds  of  ever-blooming  roses,  and  that  the 
'Company  put  up  lines  at  enormous  ex|)ense  sinii)ly 
for  the  purpose  of  allowing  fast  senders  to  exhibit 

itheir  abilities  to  admiring  plugs.  As  the  theoj-ics 
■of  Tlieophilus  assumed  a  wider  range,  his  inclina- 

tion to  get  "  out  of  the  business"  became  more  in- 
tense, his  powers  of  criticism  more  microscopical, 

and  his  discontent  inlinitely  greater.  While  that 
abominable  chief  had  kept  a  black  list  showing  the 
time  lost  by  late  comers  in  general,  and  Theophilus 
in  particular,  that  talented  individual  had  compiled 
'  '.(livatc  directory,  classifying  a  chief  operator  as  an 
CAciavagant  and  luxurious  personage  endowed  with 
■^n  enormous  annuity  for  the  mere  service  of  liope- 
lessly  mixing  up  thumbscrews  and  switches.  A 
manager  was  one  who  fooled  his  lime  awaj'  hunting 
up  errors,  to  "  dock  "  the  boys  ;  he  had  no  use  for 
the  most  meek  and  domesticated  manager,  and  he 

sighed  for  an  hour's  brief  authority,  that  he  might 
summarily  dismiss  him  for  general  incompetency, 
and  send  him  to  New  York  with  a  good  character. 
But  the  lolty  superintendent,  for  whom  he  could  not 
conceal  his  contempt — a  man  of  illimitable  and  often 
fatal  conversational  powers — was  especially  useless 
and  unornamental  in  these  days.  He  frankly  ad- 

mitted, and  even  publicly  avowed,  that  in  days  gone 
by,  wlieii  the  little-known  telegraph  office  was  a 
kind  of  museum,  and  when  voluble  and  aged  Welsh- 

women could  not  be  readily  found,  superintendents 
might  have  been  a  necessity  ;  but  at  the  present 
day,  if  the  company  desired  to  liave  its  confiding 
shareholders  and  opulent  foreign  guests  quietly 
talked  to  death,  it  could  be  done  in  a  more  econom- 

ical manner  than  by  employing  the  elociiient  super- 
intendent. 

Now,  every  one  knows  that  common  law  has  es- 
tablished the  chief  operator  as  a  kind  of  target  for 

plugs  to  shoot  at,  but  custom  draws  tiie  line  at  the 
most  humble  and  liberty-loving  superintendents; 
and  us  (  ur  hero  was  unable  to  confine  his  criticisms 

to  the  lower  grade  of  officials,  the  pay-roll  was  sud- 
denly readjusted,  and  a  thorough  search  through  its 

columns  by  the  parly  most  interested  failed  to  reveal 
tiic  name  of  Theo])liilus  Gatch.  Being  assured  of 
this  fact,  he  wasted  no  time  in  resigning,  but  with  a 
bursting  heart  a|)proached  ;,lhe  small  boy  who  has 
exclusive  ciiargo  of  the  coat  room;  and  as  that 
thougbtlesH  imp  recklessly  handed  him  out  the 
wrong  hat,  he  hung  it  on  bis  left  ear,  back  end  fore- 

most witliout  noticing  the  dillerence,  and  with  sad 
solemnily  glided  down  to  the  street,  alone  and  i)en- 
niless  in  a  cold  world,  but  still  the  proud  keei)er  of 
his  own  honor,  and  a  martyr  to  his  princii)les.  He 
had  at  last  altaiiKnl  oik;  great  object  of  liis  cxisl- 
cn(;e — he  was  "  out  of  llii^  business!" 
When  1  mention  the  fact  of  a  telegrapher  being 

alone  and  penniless  in  the  cold  world,  1  do  not  wish 
K)  impose  on  those  who  know  belter  by  reconling 
it  as  an  extraordiiiaiy  event,  but  merely  to  show 
lhataft(!r  Tlieophilus  had  decided  in  his  own  mind 
whether  the  eoiiipany  had  dischaiged  him,  or  if  he 
had  merely  discharged  tlie  coiiipany,  he  felt  it  lobe 
an  imperative  duly  to  himself  lo  look  for  another 
situation.  I'lveii  the  most  sensitive  college  professor 
will  nol  deny  that  telegraphers  are  assiduous  office- 
seekers,  and  that  they  have  been  known  to  walk 
from  Omaha  to  llic;  sea,  cast  or  west,  in  (piest  of  a 
chance  to  sail  somebody  at  a  high  salary.  Indeed,  it 
is  well  known  Ihal  Ihe  lexicographers  liave  changed 
the  |)ronMiieialiou  of  our  designaliiig  lille  on  this 
aeeouul— "  tele///v</>//.er "  having  been  appropriately 
reaeeenled,  in  view  of  our  numerous  iiedeslrian  cx- 
p(Mlilions,  and  we  are  now  called  le/tv/raph(;rs,  with 
the  stress  |)laced  Kar('aslically  on  the  "  leg." 

It  is  nol  necessary  lo  pielun;  Ihc  gnral  traveler 
under  the  cold  Hlarlighl,  nor  lo  accompany  Ihe 

sturdy  opponent  ol'  our  liberlies  as  he  gropes  about the  dismal  world  for  simply  a  job,  Let  it  suffice 
lo  say  lliat,  he  round  one. 

The,  Hp<;e,lacular  play  of  Uk;  "  IJaby  jillephant" 
was  then  about  lo  begin  a  disastrous  campaign  al 
lli(^  Oraml  Central  Vaiiely  Tlu^alre.  I'roU^ssional 
piinpieldeadheids  undeislaml  Ihut  Ihe  body  of  Ihe 
juv(!nile  eleiihanl  albresaid  was  conqiosed  nxclu 
Hively  of  ludia-rulibor,  while  two  meij—ono  nl  each 

end — thrust  their  heads  into  the  elastic  interior,  and, 
while  nearly  concealed  by  the  gay  trappings,  they 
do  yeoman  service  as  legs  for  the  huge  animal.  This 
process  is  in  great  favor  among  timid  and  feeble 
persons,  as  it  is  guaranteed  by  the  stage  manager  as 
a  perfectly  reliable  elephant,  which  will  not  shj'  and 
buck — a  festive  indulgence  for  which  a  living  brute 
with  an  hysterical  appreciation  of  high  pictorial  art 

might  be  excused — at  the  horrible  .scene  "  painting" 
on  the  modern  drop  scene;  besides,  it  enables  the 
automaton  to  do  a  great  many  intelligent  actions,  the 
like  of  which  the  most  scientifically-wielded  club, 
with  a  nail  in  it,  could  not  extract  from  the  best  ed- 

ucated and  accomplished  living  elephant. 
It  is  now  my  duly  to  introduce  the  great  moral 

spectacle  of  a  telegraph  operator  in  the  noble  char- 
acter of  the  hind  legs  of  an  elephant;  for  Theophi- 

lus Gatch,  being  unable  to  open  further  negotiations 
with  the  telegraph  companies,  as  well  as  the  mana- 

gers of  "oilier  business,"  had  actually  consented  to 
be  set  down  in  the  bills  as  "  hind  legs."  He  liad 
originally  agreed  to  be  varnished  with  blue-black, 
and  to  appear  as  a  Hindoo  chief,  but  as  the  charac- 

ter of  hind  legs  required  less  mental  exertion,  and 
as  the  process  of  polishing  up  and  varnishing  live 
men  is  not  an  agreeable  one,  he  consented  lo  at- 

tempt the  more  humble  but  less  difficult  role  of  pedal 
extremities  to  a  young  elephant. 

It  must  be  here  understood  that  Theophilus  Gatch, 
in  all  his  pretensions,  liad  never  claimed  to  be  a  big 
man — indeed,  he  was  extremely  short,  as  the  major- 

ity of  operators  are — and  as  Ned  Ryan,  who  had 
been  billed  for  the  leading  character  of  fore  legs, 
was  six  feet  seven  inches  high,  the  elephant  neces- 

sarily appeared  on  the  stage  more  in  the  character 
of  a  giraffe  than  an3'thing  else.  However,  the  cla.ss 
of  deadheads  who  frequent  the  Grand  Central  are 
not  of  an  inquiring  turn  of  mind,  nor  arc  they  pro- 

fessed naturalists,  and  as  the  monster  seemed  quite 
unabashed  by  this  nhsurtl  discrepancy  in  the  length 
of  his  legs,  it  excited  no  unfriendly  comment  from 
the  critics. 

There  was  one  great  error,  however,  which  brought 
down  the  house,  and  eventually  let  Theophilus  out 
ot  that  business  too.  While  the  elephant  seemed 
well  aware  of  the  indifferent  measurements  afforded 

by  his  limbs,  and  sagaciously  defended  siich  a  stale 
of  affairs,  he  was  evidently  unconscious  of  the  fact 
that  all  liis  agility  was  confined  to  his  fore  legs. 
Those  two  stalwart  limbs  strode  Ihe  stage  with  a 
majestic  stride,  while  the  hind  legs  presented  the 
curious  phenomenon  of  resorting  lo  a  kind  of  jog  trot, 
with  the  natural  intention  of  maintaining  the  de- 

sired proximity  to  the  remaining  portion  of  their 
own  body.  Besides,  lhe.se  two  pair  of  legs  never 
seemed  to  harmonize.  AVhile  the  fore  legs  were 
walking  one  way,  the  hind  legs,  with  their  irresisti- 

ble tendency  to  "  break,"  used  lo  branch  olf  and  at- 
tempt lo  trot  at  light  angles;  and  when  iioor  The- 

ophilus would  gel  mad  and  stop  allogelher  to  catch 
his  breath,  the  ine.vorable  fore  legs  used  to  stalk 

right  on,  I'egardless  of  the  consternation  and  amaz.e- 
menl  of  the  audience  al  seeing  the  animal's  India- rubber  sides  stretched  four  yards  longer  than  usual ; 
and  utterly  disregarding  the  precarious  position  of 
the  beautiful  three  humlred  pounds  weight  of  Piin- 
cess  of  Gashinere  who  occupied  a  scat  on  Us  back. 

To  make  the  performance  more  clear,  1  must  now 
stale  thai  there  was  a  portion  of  Ihe  i)lay  where  the 
Maharajah  DIuileep  Jung  Singh,  ii  most  ferocious 
siieciinen  of  the  Hindoo  stern  parienl,  with  a  very 
encouraging  burnt  cork  mustache,  had  to  come 
I'orward  and  exclaim  in  thunder  tones:  "Now  will 
w(;  bend  our  course  lo  Kurrachee,"  al  Ihe  same  lime 
striking  Ilu;  elephant  with  his  cudgel  as  a  means  of 
stalling  the  beast  of  buideii  toward  llie  desired  lo- 

cality ;  and  a  liidilen  desire  lo  intimidaliMlie  burly 
Princess  on  his  back.  When  we  understand  that 
this  haughty  Hindoo  and  the  gentle  Theophilus  had 
engcaidered  a  professional  jealousy  from  the  fust 
night,  and  all  on  aeeouni  of  this  Priiu'css,  we  can 
bellei  appreeiale  his  Oriental  reasons,  as  he  swung 
his  club  oil  this  particular  occasion,  for  invari;ibly 
coining  down  willi  leiritir  whacks  on  the  liiiul  legs 
of  tin;  poor  be.ist  (wliieli  hind  lei^s,  bear  in  mind, 
belonged  lo  the  imprisoned  ex-operator  Tlieophilus 
(Jalcli),  iiiilil  Ihe  poor  fellow  yelled  out  with  pain. 
Now  lo  hear  a  voice  ein.'iiiating  from  flic  interior  of 
an  clephaiil,  making  all  due  allowanci"  for  Ihe  trying 
eireunislances,  was  loo  iiiiieh  lor  even  a  \  aiiely  show 
aiuliance.  The  most  .skeplieal  of  theatre  goers  does 
nol  doubt  but  llial  an  eleplianl  is  a  very  nagacious 
i(Ua(lniped  ;  that,  allliougli  he  lives  Iwo  or  three 
hundred  years,  and  that  his  graiulfalher  may  liavo 
eairied  Abraham  or  Isaiu',  In'  inedilales  oecasionally 
(Ui  the  slioriiiess  of  life,  and  ev<'ii  inorali/.es  on  Iho 
fallacy  and  fragility  of  elephauline  ho|ies;  Inil  to 
ask  an   audiance  io  c<^ider   him  also  as  a  Iluont 

conversationalist,  with  a  paticular  failing  for  strong 
adjectives,  is  too  much.  And  even  admitting  ad  this  ; 

supposing  he  did,  like  Balaam's  donkey,  find  lan- 
guage to  express  his  just  indignation,  instead  of  ar- 
guing the  question  from  a  philanthropic  standpoint, 

what  elephant  would  be  so  insane  as  lo  politely'  re- 
quest Ills  persecutor  merely  to  step  around  and  be- 
labor his  forelegs  also  ?  It  was  utter  nousensc,  and 

the  audience  rose  in  revolt. 
After  the  enraged  multitude  had  pelted  Iheni  with 

all  the  empty  porter  bottles  and  whiskey  flasks  they 
could  spare,  the  manager  beckoned  them  all  off  the 
stage  and  let  down  the  curtain.  Then  a  pair  of 
short  hind  legs  emerged  from  the  india-rubber  ele- 

phant's body,  and  craved  the  indulgence  ot  a  mortal combat  with  the  IMaharajah  Dhuleei)  Jung  Singh. 

Four  of  the  weakest  ballet  girls  carried  poor  The- 
ophilus away  to  the  coal  hole;  and  finally,  together 

with  Cardinal  Richelieu  and  the  Dauphin  of  France, 
who  had  both  been  excommunicated  by  the  stage 
manager  for  coming  drunk  on  a  benefit  night,  they 
were  confined  in  an  old  Bastile  which  had  previous- 

ly been  used  as  a  scene  in  Henr^'  V. ;  and  tiiej-  were 
ruthlessly  compelled  by  aimed  warriors,  drilled  by 
the  stage  carpenter,  and  fresh  from  the  dramatic 
field  of  Agincourt,  to  saw  all  the  wood  for  the  es- 

tablishment for  the  ensuing  three  months;  while 
four  red  gnomes  from  the  Black  Crook  adtled  tor- 

tures during  the  intermissions  by  reading  aloud  sun- 
dry scientific  articles  from  the  Elcctriad  lieneto. 

Although  Theophilus  Gatch  has  left  the  busincsr, 

which  lie  still  mainlains  is  "played  out,"  he  never- 
theless puts  in  a  little  extra,  from  sheer  force  of 

habit,  kalsomining  his  neighbors'  fences,  on  a  sliding 
scale  of  15  to  5  per  cent. 

A  Reporter  Tisils  a  Telegniph  onicc. 
The  Pittsburg  LeacUr  man  has  been  visiting  the 

Western  Union  Telegraph  oflice  in  that  city.  "  The first  thing,  he  says,  that  strikes  a  stranger  upon 
entering  a  large  telegraph  office  is  the  Iremcmlous 
racket  the  instruments  keej)  \x\).  The  next  thing  is 
the  order  and  regularity  with  which  the  business 
goes  on  in  the  midst  of  all  the  noise  and  apparent 
confusion,  and  then  he  goes  on  to  say  that  to  become 
a  first-class  operator  is  the  work  of  from  two  to 
four  years;  and  some  do  nol  become  first-class  after 
working  al  it  lor  a  miieli  longer  lime.  A  mistaken 
notion  prevails  that  lelegrai^hiiig  is  a  thing  that  can 
be  picked  up  in  a  few  months.  It  is  not  so.  Tclc- 
irrai)liing5is  a  science,  and  has  to  l>e  learned,  as  ilic 

many  victims  of  so-called  "  telegraph  colleges  "  have 
found  out  to  their  sorrow.  It  is  true  thai  a  persmi 
may  in  a  few  months  [tick  up  knowlo^lge  enough  of 

"reading  by  paper"  lo  enable  liim  to  blunder 
through  the  management  of  a  very  small  railroad 
office,  but  such  a  person  is  not,  liy  any  means,  a 
telegraph  operator.  Such  iniliviiluals  are  known 

among  the  fraternily  as  "  plugs,"  and  are  looked 
upon  by  competent  operators  much  as  a  lull-tUHlged 

union  printer  woulil  regard  a  "rat,"  and  a  shuo- 
niaking  "  rat"  at  that. Telegraph  operators,  as  a  class,  are,  perhaps, 

younger  men  than  the  members  ol  any  other  pro- 
I'ession  or  trade.  Probably  their  aTcrago  age  is 
not  above  twcncv-livc  years.  As  a  rule,  lliey  are 
genllemaiily  and  well  informed,  (piiek  lo  help  a 
comrade  in  distress,  and  have,  as  any  one  ^\  ho 
understands  the  practical  jokes  iHissibie  in  a  tele- 

graph office  knows,  a  keen  api>reciation  of"  fun." Operators  in  firsl-class  offices  receive  from  $70  lo 
$110,  t)r  higher;  chief  operators,  of  course,  receive 

more.  From  ordinary  operators  down  to  "  plugs" 
of  the  deepest  dye,  wages  range  from  $70  down- 

ward. 

Stkam  .\m>  Fi.KCTiuciTY. — It  would  Startle  many 
peoi)lc,  who  happened  lo  see  a  loeomolive  blowing 
olf  steam  at  a  railway  station,  if  they  were  told  llial 
there  is  electrieily  enough  generated  in  Ihe  discharge 
t)f  steam  to  blow  the  whole  train  lo  atoms,  if,  in- 

stead of  being  dissipated,  it  were  ciillccled.  The 
fai't  was  tirst  accidentally  iiolii't'd  by  an  laiglish 
engineer,  who  perceived  sparks,  which  piMved  lo  bo 
electrical,  among  the  «'scaping  sleam.  Tlio  dis- 

covery was  eoulinued  liy  the  oiMisirnolion  of  ,1 

hyili'o  elect riciil  niacliine  in  Ihe  shape  of  a  luiiler  sol 
on  glas,s  legs.  The  sloitm,  as  it  ruslios  »>ut  of  Iho 
escape  valve,  is  reo'ived  on  a  serio>  o^  molallio 
points  by  which  il  is  galhored  and  accuiiiiilalod  in 
jlie  Conductor,  as  in  an  ordinary  idoclricd  mtiohine, 
in  which  tlu"  eh'clrioily  is  gonoraiod  by  Iho  rriolit<n 
of  a  glass  plate  or  ovlimlor.  Will  ongiiieoi-s  over 
«'oiuo  to  appreeiale  liio  fad  llial  every  loioniolivo, 
or  lug,  or  steamer  carries  tlio  nic-ins  o\  lighling  it- 

self far  belter  and  more  cheaply  than  by  any 
lamp? 
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W'liEX  requfsling  a  chnnge  of  luklress,  subscribers 
will  please  give  \\\^\x  former  as  well  as  their  jiresent 
mlilres-s. 

'I'm;  OpKiiATOR  fourtceu  months  uiul  a  eojjy 

ot  Oakim  Pickings,  both  pix-paiil,  lor  ̂ O.GO. 
That  is  certainly  cheap  reading. 

Amoxo  other  places  The  Operator  is  regularly 

on  sale  in  this  city  at  the  corner  of  Broadway  and 

Liberty  Street,  at  the  corner  of  Broadway  and  Ful- 
ton, and  in  front  of  the  Astor  House. 

"We  always  stop  The  Operator  at  the  axpiralion 
of  the  year,  or  of  the  time  lor  which  it  is  paid  ;  so 

that  if  you  wi^h  to  continue  it,  it  would  be  well  to 

renew  your  subscription  at  least  one  week  before  the 
time  e.\i)ires. 

f  WiiENEVER  an  operator  sees  anything  in  his  local 

paper  which  he  thinks  would  interest  the  readers  ot 
The  OPEitATon,  he  will  confer  a  great  favor  by 

marking  the  piece  and  mailing  it  to  us,  P.  0.  Box 

3032,  New  York.  Personals  and  items  of  tele- 
graphic news  arc  also  solicited. 

  ♦■••♦   

SicvERAL  thousand  extra  copies  of  tliis  paper 

are  sent  this  issue  as  specimens  to  ofKces  where 

we  have  not  now  subscribers,  that  they  may  see 

what  the  paper  is  like,  and  if  possible  become 

regular  readers.  Those  desiring  to  subscribe 

■will  find  instruction  on  page  11.  It  will  oblige 
the  publisher  very  miich  if,  after  reading  the 

paper,  you  will  re-forward  the  same  to  some  nc  i- 
son  who  may  not  have  received  a  copy. 

In  this  number  we  give  the  opening  chapter 

of  a  very  entertaining  English  teiegi.-aph  love 

story,  which  cannot  fail  to  interest  our  rcadei-s. 
The  story  will  be  continued  next  and  subsequent 

issues  until  completed.  We  have  also  in  type 

an  amusing  t>nd  well  written  story  of  telegraphic 
life  in  the  Far  West,  which  will  probably  be 
commenced  in  next  issue.  If  you  Avant  lo  have 

these  two  ontcrtaining  stories  complete,  send  iu 

your  subscription  now,  while  you  think  of  it. 

TF.i.j:(ii:Ai'iii;K.s   .ni n  vi,    i;i;m;iii  as- 
SOCIATIOX  A.\.M  AL  .MIIKTl.MJ. 

The  above  Association  held  its  adjourned  an- 

nual meeting  in  the  Western  Union  building  in 

this  city  on  Wednesilay  and  Thursday  evenings. 

November  liith  and  10th.  There  was  a  very 

lull  attendance  on  M'eilnestlay,  but  several  seats 
were  vacant  on  the  following  evening.  The 

Hon.  George  Walker,  Vice-President  O.  and  S. 

Telegraph  Company,  presided,  performing  the 

duties  of  that  position  in  a  very  satisfactory 

manner. 
The  dflegatts  were  ̂ [essrs.  .1.  S.  Wliitacre  and 

K.  V.  Leighton.  of  Boston,  representing  44  mem 

bers  ;  .T.  W.  Tdlinghast  and  N.  llneker.  Buffalo, 

N.  Y.,  41  ;  II.  C.  Robinson.  Phi'idelphia.  Pa.,  27  : 
0.  O.  Kowe,  Pittsburg,  Pa.,  29 ;  AV.  II.  Young. 

AVashington,  D.  C,  2.'3 ;  C.  O.  King  and  II.  L. 
Waterbury,  Albany,  N.  Y.,  2:i ;  C.  C.  AVhituey, 

Indianapolis,  Ind.,  13;  John  Fuller,  Easton,  Pa., 

9 ;  6.  L.  Lang,  Dennison,  Ohio.  Captain  Macin- 
tosh, of  New  York,  held  10(5  proxies  of  members; 

Wni.  Holmes,  91 ;  and  J.  D.  Read,  12.  Jlr.  Joseph 

Mitchell  claimed  to  represent  three  New  Jersey 

members;  but  the  committee  reported  adversely, 

on  the  ground  of  ]\Ir.  Mitchell's  being  a  mem- 
ber of  the  New  York  district. 

From  the  treasurer's  report  it  appears  that 
the  linances  of  the  As>ociation  are  in  a  very 

flourishing  condition. 

The  balance  remaining  on  Imntl  at  the  last  an- 
nual meeting  was    $10,052.78 

Receipts  durinfrlhe  year,  ineludin^  interest  on 
bonds  and  on  current  account    13.242.02 

Total   §2:5,294.80 

Amount  paid   to  heirs  of  deceased  members 
d uriug  the  year   $10,000.00 

Other  expenses,  printing,  stationery,  salarie.s, 
etc        1 .080.82 

As  will  be  seen  from  our  Philadelphia  letter, 

3Ir.  J.  E.  Zeublin,  night  manager  of  the  AVestern 

Union  Telegraph  office  in  that  city,  exchanges 

places  for  the  winter  with  a  gentleman  in  the 

Lake  City,  Fla.,  office,  of  the  same  company.  Mr. 
Zeublin  is  a  faithful,  energetic,  anil  intelligent 

chief',  and  posse.-ises  a  faculty  for  working  oil' 
business  that  is  truly  wonderful,  while  his  genial 

disposition  and  gentlemanly  bearing  enilcar  him 
to  the  hearts  of  liis  subordinates.  Nowhere  is 

there  a  man  more  popular  with  both  employer  and 

employes.  'We  sincerely  hope  that  his  stay  in 
the  sunny  South  will  bo  brief,  and  that  he  shall 

return  to  us  re-invigorated  and  coa^pletcly  re- 
ot^red  to  health. 

howuver,  to  Consider  the  whole  subject  of  con- 

stitution and  by-laws,  and  report  upon  the  same 

jnior  to  next  November,  so  that  at  the  annual 

meeting  in  1877  it  is  very  probable  that  these 

matters  will  be  thoroughly  revised  and  cor- 

rected. The  amount  paid  to  heirs,  and  the 

Hianner  of  accumulation  of  a  reserve  fund,  remain 

unchanged  for  the  coming  year.  The  salaries  of 

Secretary  and  Treasurer  were  abolished,  and  the 

sum  of  iffJOO  appropriated  as  a  salary  for  tin- 

Secretary's  clerk.  jAIr.  A.  H.  Watson  was  elected 

Secretary,  and  Mr.  J.  D.  Reid  re-elected  Treasurer. 

The  Association  is  a  very  worthy  one.  and  we 

are  much  pleased  at  its  gratifying  success.  Tel- 

egraphers generally  might  avail  themselves  of  it-- 
advantages  more  extensively  than  they  do.  The 

initiation  fee  is  two  dollars,  and  the  assessment  one 

dollar  on  the  death  of  each  member,  the  heirs  of  the 

latter  receiving  $1,000.  Any  i)ersou  who  \%  ov 

has  been  employed  in  telegraph  service  in  any 

capacity  may  become  a  member  upon  giving 

proof  of  good  health  and  habits,  and  paying  the 

required  fees.  Application  blanks  and  further 

information  will  be  furnished  on  application  to 

A.  H.  Watson,  Secretary,  P.  O.  Box  3175,  New 

York,  or  any  agent  of  the  Association, 

Total      11,0S0.82 
l-eavins:  balance  to  the  credit  of  the  Association  in 
bonds,  $(>,S()8.7.'S ;  deposits,  ?4, 911. 1-5;  and  cash  on  hand 
$434.03— tatal,  §12,213.08. 

The  deaths  during  the  year  were  as  follows : 

George  Clemenson,  New  York,  consumiition,  .lan- 

uary  4th  ;  Edward  G.  Reese,  Philadelphia,  con- 

sumption, IMarch  20th;  G.  AY.  Richardson,  Ed- 
wardsville,lvansas,  typhoid  fever,  December  14th  ; 

J.  R.  Dowell,  Richmond,  Va.,  congestion,  Feb- 

ruary 25th ;  E.  L.  Thorn,  Bowdoinham,  ^le., 

paralysis,  December  25th,  1S75;  J.  Brady  Lyn- 

dall,  Chicago,  pneumonia,  May  1-tth  :  A.  B. 

Gi-iswold.  Buft'alo.  cons!imi)tion,  August  21st; 
K.J.  Saville,  Montgomery.  Ala.,  typhoid  dysentery, 

June  30  ;  Peter  A.  Smith,  Carbondalc,  III.,  diar- 

rhoea, August  18th. 

Frjm  the  Secretary's  report  we  learu  that  the 
number  of  active  members  is  fourteen  hundred. 

The  api)licntion3  for  membership  during  the 

year,  including  sixteen  for  re-admission,  were 
30?,  with  initiation  fees  of  >i;292.  Nine  assess- 

ments were  m.adc,  on  which  ̂ 12,283.18  was  re- 

ceived. As  might  be  supposed,  from  the  con- 

lining  duties  of  an  operator,  almost  one-half  the 
deaths,  so  far,  of  members,  have  been  from  con- 

sumption. Out  of  88  deaths,  35  were  from  that 
disease. 

The  debates  at  times  during  the  meeting  were 

extremely  animated.  No  amendments  to  the  by- 
laws were  made,  except  one  changing  the  date 

of  the  annual  meeting  from  the  second  lo  the 

third  Wednesday  in  xVovember,  and  the  other 

•,-nlar"inir  the  basis  of  representati&u  at  annual 

mect'Ln"'s  by  proxy.     A  committee  was  appointed, 

Portraits  of  rmminent  Telegraphers. 

The  handsome  wood-cut  portrait  of  the  genial' 

"  Oney  Gagin  "  on  another  page  of  this  issue  will" 

be  a  pleasant  surprise  to  our  readers.  We  believe 

in  the  motto,  "  Do  much,  but  promise  little,"  and- 
for  that  reason  have  not  heretofore  announced  its 

appearance. Telegraphing  is  a  peculiar  business.  One  may 

work  on  the  same  wire  and  "  talk "  with  an 

operator  every  day  for  years  without  (if  the  otBces 

are  distant  and  the  men  contented)  being  favored 

with  a  glimpse  of  his  face.  There  are  telegraphers 

whose  reputation  among  the  craft  has  become 

national,  and  the  curiosity  of  distant  admirers  to 

know  what  kind  of  looking  men  they  arc  i»  not 
unnatural. 

A  friend  suggested  some  months  ago  that
  we- 

preparc  good,  carte  de  vmtes  of  promi
nent  tele- 

graphers, and  sell  them  at  a  reasonable  i)ricc. 

But  we  had  then  under  consideration  Uie  ad
visa- 

bility of  publishing  such  portraits  from- time  to 

time  in  The  Opeuator,  and  to-day  take  pl'sas
uro 

in  presenting  the  first  of  these  to  our  thousaiwl*  of
 readers. 

Our  next  portrait  will  be  that  of  a  prominent 

New  York  telegrapher  well  and  favorably  knowa 

all  over  the  country.  It  will  appear  in  the  issue 

of  January  1st,  ami  be  followed  by  photograpfife 

in  turn  of  eminent  men  in  the  Chicago,  Philadel- 

phia, Boston,  AVashington,  and  other  offices.  As, 

The  Oper.\tor  is  published  in  the  interest  alon
e 

of  the  telegraphic  fraternity,  and  not  of  any  com-
 

pany or  cli^<iue,  Atlantic  and  Pacific  operators  will, receive  the  same  attention,  where  they  are  as  well 

known,  as  will  those  of  the  AVestern  Union.  T
he 

wood-cuts  will  be  strictly  the  very  best  of  the  kind 

that  we  can  procure.  Of  course  the  expense  a
t- 

tending the  enterprise  is  considerable,  and  we 

hope  our  readers  will  appreciate  the  efi'orts 
 put 

forth  to  give  them  an  interesting,  entertaining, 

and  in  every  respect  first  class  paper,  and  that 

they  will  so  far  reciprocate  as  to  secure  us  a  very 

large  increase  of  subscriptions,  and  thus  not  only 

reimburse  us  for  the  extra  expense,  but  make  it 

possible  to  add  yet  other  impoitant  features  to  
the 

paper  bo  universaUy  regarded.as  the  represe
ntative 
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telegraphic  paper  of  America.  Every  new  sub- 
scription we  receivi;  enables  us  to  give  a  so  much 

better  and  more  'entertaining  paper.  The  paper 
is  so  interesFifig  and  so  cheap  that  positively  no 
telegrapher  ■c.m  afford  to  be  without  it.  You  will 

«xperienc<^-no  difficulty  in  getting  up  a  club.  Try it  and  :^:e, 

A  Word  for  The  Operator- 

The  Operator  has  now  the  largest  circulation 
by  several  thousand— thanks  to  the  many  friends 
who  have  rallied  around  and  done  so^  much 
for  us  in  that  direction  during  the  past  year — 
among  regular  paying  subscribers  of  any  tele- 

graphic paper  published.  It  aims  to  carry  sun- 
shine and  cheer  into  the  offices  it  visits,  and  to 

provide  its  readers  with  wholesome,  instructive, 
spicy,  entertaining,  and  amusing  reading.  It  at 

the  same  time  labors  faithfully  for  the°best  in- terests of  the  telegraphic  fraternity,  to  elevate 
the  profession  morally  and  socially,  and  to  baud 
Us  members  together  as  one  great  fjimily. 

Our  regular  contributors  comprise  the  very  fore- 
most writers  in  the  field  of  telegraphic  literature, 

and  the  many  new  and  important  features 
•which  we  are  constantly  adding  make  the 
.paper  one  of  the  most  welcome  visitors'  that 
■can  enter  a  telegraph  office.  The  subscription 
fprice,  too.  is  so  remarkably  low— fourteen 
aiiont3.is  for  $1.25,  less  than  nine  cents  a  month— 
vthat  no  telegrapher  can  afford  to  be  without  it. 

That  the  paper  is  a  very  popular  one  with  all 
■classes  of  telegraphers  from  superintendents  to 
operators  the  many  encouraging  letters  we  al- 

most daily  receive  fully  demonstrate.  -  The  man- 
ager of  an  important  railroad  office  in  Penn- 

sylvania ^^Tites  us  that  he  learned  more  from 
The  Operator  since  he  subscribed  than  he  did 
in  nino  yeai's  actual  experience— and  lie  has 
been  to  the  Centennial,  too !  Another  acknowl- 
ledges  that  while  its  pages  have  amused  him,  he 
lias  received  information  from  it  which  has  been 
'Of  great  service  to  him  on  several  occasions. 

'The  operators  who  consider  it  "  the  boss  "  prob- ably number  thousands,  and  men  have  been 
found  who  "would  as  soon  miss  a  good  meal 
:as  their  Operator."  One  gentleman  sums  up 
Iby  saying,  "  I  couldn't  do  without  it.  It's  to  me what  hay  must  be  to  other  animals." 

The  larger  the  number  of  readers  the  more 
infhicnce  will  the  paper  e.xert,  and  the  more  in- 

teresting can  wc  alford  to  make  it.  We  hone 
those  receiving  specimen  copies  of  this  number 
will  co-operate  with  and  assist  ua  by  enrolling 
their  names  on  our  subscription  list,  and  that  us 
many  as  can  possibly  .spare  the  time  will  get  up 
■clubs.  You  could  not  be  engaged  in  a  better 
work.  TJie  present  i.ssuc  offers  a  splendid  op- 

portunity lor  getting  up  chilw;  don't  let,  it  slip 9.iy  unimproved. 

A    Itcaiitifiil    lliilldiiy    IMosPiil. 

A  copy  of  TiiK  On.-ii AToii  lourtecn  months 
for  $1.25,  or  a  copy  <>l  ih,.  beautiful  and  inter- 

esting Oakiih  I'iciUNdH-a  work  which  is  now 
liaving  an  (jxtensive  sale  among  onlsiders  as  a 
l"'>li'lay  book.  I'.oih  sent  prcpai,!  t„  dilVcrent 
addiesscH   il'  rc(|iiirc(l,  on    rcccipl    ,,C  jji-j. ,-,(», 

WKre.;r..t  thai,  oui,,..;   |„   il,,.  |„vss„r   '  udver 
lisenienls  wc  arc  <-„Mip,-l|,,l  |,,  |„,|,l  ..vcr  imi.'li 
inlereHlin.iAiiiMlt.r  iinlil  n.M  issnr,  ,is  well  ms  s..me 
ficrBonulM,  etc.,  received  |,„,  |,||,.  |-,„.  iiiisniimlicr. 

The  Operator's  New  Heart. 
On  the  first  of  January  of  this  year  we  had  a 

new  head  engraved  for  The  Operator,  which, 

although  very  pretty,  did  not  exactly  please  -us. 
It  is  no  easy  matter  to  get  an  artist  who  under- 

stands enough  of  telegraphy  to  give  the  details  of 
instruments,  etc.,  as  they  should  be.  We  have 

just  had  the  head  re-engraved,  retaining  the  let- 
tering, but  making  changes  in  the  locomotive, 

cars,  steamer,  and  operating  table  and  poles.  We 

think  it  a  vast  improvement  on  the  old  one.  The 

steamship  represents  a  regular  cable  steamer,  like 

the  Faraday,  paying  out  cable ;  when  a  cable  is 

broken,  after  being  grappled  for,  it  is  taken  in 

over  the  wheel  on  the  bow  and  paid  out  again, 
until  the  break  has  been  reached.  It  will  be 

noticed  that  the  locomotive  carries  our  '"73"  to  all 
the  readers  of  The  Operator. 

Our  Advertisers. 

We  are  considerably  crowded  this  issue  in  the 

advertising  department.  We  have  given  perhaps 

more  space  for  that  purpose  than  we  should,  and 

have  been  compelled  to  hold  over  a  great  deal  of 

matter  intended  for  this  issue  in  consequence,  but 

the  demand  on  account  of  the  large  edition  was 

so  great  that  we  could  not  do  otherwise. 

The  full-page  advertisement  of  Partrick  & 

Cartel',  Philadelphia,  gives  excellent  cuts  and  de- 

scriptions, with  prices,  etc.,  of  their  two  special- 
ties, the  Giant  Sounder  and  the  Champion  Learn- 
ers' Instrument.  This  fii-m,  as  its  display  at  the 

Centennial  Exhibition  demonstrated,  manufac- 
tures every  description  of  telegraphic  apparatus. 

Reasonalile  prices  and  good  work  have  secured 
the  large  share  of  business  which  Partrick  & 
Carter  enjoy. 

While  on  a  visit  to  Philadelphia  recently  we 
examined  some  of  the  instruments  of  the  Co- 

operative Manufacturing  Company,  218  Pear 

Street,  and  must  say  that  their  Learners'  sets  and 
Western  Union  Pattern  Relays  and  Sounders  are 
really  the  handsomest  we  had  seen  in  some  time. 
Substantially  made  and  beautifully  finished,  they 
are  an  ornament  to  an  oflice,  and  at  the  same  time 

possess  the  extra  virtue  of  teing  sold  at  a  very 

low  price.  See  their  full-page  advertisement  and 
try  their  instruments. 

A  full-page  advertisement  of  Watts  &  Co.,  of 
Baltimore,  will  also  be  found  in  this  issue  of  The 
Operator.  This  firm  does  considerable  work 

for  American  District  Ttelegraph  om panics,  and 
always  gives  excellent  satisfaction,  while  it  claims 
that  it  can  and  does  sell  goods  cheaper  than  its 

competitors  in  other  cities.  "Watts  &  Co.  issue  a 
very  neat  catalogue  and  price  list.  If  you.  want 
anything  in  their  line  send  for  the  catalogue,  and 
you  can  judge  for  yourself  of  llie  nurils  of  the 
goods  and  their  jirices. 

L.  «.  Tillotson  &  Co.,  New  York,  aiul  the 
Western  Electric  Manufacturing  C()mi)any,  Chi- 

cago, arc  both  well  known  and  reliable  houses. 
Both  are  enterprising  and  keep  a  full  stock  of 
goods,  so  that  no  matter  what  you  want  in  the 
lino  of  tclegraiihic  apparatus,  they  can  supply  you. 

Eugene  K.  Phillips,  of  Proviileiice,  dues  a  very 
extensive  business  in  the  manufacture  of  Insulated 

telegraph  wire,  cable,  etc.,  of  ev(My  desi-ription. 
His  name  is  so  well  known  in  this  connection 

that  it.  is  almost  unnecessary  to  say  a  word.  Mr. 

Phillips'  I'ubber  covered  and  other  wires  have 

been  liel'ore  the  telegraph  ])ublic  for  a  gieal  many 
years,  and  s<'em  as  popular  as  ever.  Mi'.  .Ii>sei)i> E.  Kenn  is  electrician. 

The  Bishop  (iulta  IVrcha  Works,  of  tlio  city  of 
which  Mr.  W.  W.  Marks  is  superintendent,  still 

sustains  its  excellent  reputatiiui  I'm-  lirst-class 
gutia  perclia  covered  and  other  insulated  wires. 

M.  A.  Buell  iV  Sons,  ('leveland,  Ohio,  ailvcrlise 
n  complelo  Met  of  lirsl-class  inslrumcnis  im-  ̂ O.'^O. 
They  also  advertise  some  handsome  gold  pins, 
which  will  certainly  interest  telegraplua-t. 

Themes  for  the  ThouehtfoL 

It  is  difficult  to  grow  old  gracefullj-. 

Beauty  lives  with  kindness.— Shakspeare. 
Rare  as  is  true  love,  true  friendship  is  rarer. 
The  eagle  of  one  house  is  the  fool  in  another. 

'J  b  be  always  complaining  is  not  the  way  to  be lamented 

The  greatest  truths  are  the  simplest ;  so  are  the 

greatest  men.  ~    - It  is  a  good  thing  to  learn  caution  bv  the  misfor- 
tunes of  others. 

As  every  thread  of  gold  is  valuable,  so  is  everv minute  of  time. 

They  who  have  light  in  themselves  will  not  re- volve as  satellites. 

Beauty,  unacompanied  by  virtue,  is  as  a  flower without  perfume. 

He  must  be  a  thorough  fool  who  can  learn  noth- 
ing from  his  own  folly. 

Experience  is  a  safe  guide;  and  a  practical  head 
is  a  great  guide  in  business. 

Many  persons  carry  their  characters  in  their  hands, not  a  few  under  their  feet. 

Men  exist  for  the  sake  of  one  another.  Teach 
them,  then,  or  bear  with  them. 

Many  a  man's  vices  have  at  first  been  nothing more  than  good  qualities  run  wild. 

To  have  your  enemy  in  your  power,  and  yet  to  do 
him  good,  is  the  greatest  heroism. 

Just  and  noble  minds  rejoice  in  other  men's  suc- 
cess, and  help  to  augment  their  praise. 

The  velocity  with  which  time  flies  is  infinite,  as 
i?  more  apparent  to  those  Avho  look  back. 

Patience  is 'a  virtue  everywhere;  but  it  shines 
M'ith  greatest  luster  in  the  men  of  government. 

Anything  may  become  nature  to  man ;  the  rare 
thing  is  to  find  a  nature  that  is  truly  natural. 

A  little  management  may  often  evade  resistance, 
which  a  vast  force  might  vainly  strive  to  overcome! 

To  let  a  man  into  the  knowledge  of  our  passions, 

is  to  furnish  him  with  weapons  that  will  subdue  ns.' 
There  are  persons  who  would  he  prostrate  on  the 

ground  if  their  vanity  or  their  pride  did  not  hold them  up. 

They  who  s|')eak  ill  of  themselves  do  so  mostly  as 
the  surest  way  of  proving  how  modest  and  candid 

they  arc. 
ITow  few  arc  our  real  wants,  and  how  easy  it  is 

to  satisfy  them  I  Our  imaginary  ones  are  boundless 
and  insatiable. 

The  first  step  to  self-knowledire  is  self-distrust. 
Nor  can  we  attain  to  any  kind  of  kliowledgc  except 

by  a  like  process. 
True  glory  is  not  acquired  by  grasping  at  power 

and  oinilence,  but  by  sacrificing  our  own  interest  to 
that  of  our  country. 

Where  a  man,  naturally  candid,  has  been  tempted 
to  do  anything  wrong,  tlie  mosfetlectual  method  of 
reforming  him  is  to  conceal  his  fault. 

Those  who  are  restless  under  obligations  aiv 
either  very  slow  tliemselves  to  oblige,  very  im">nd, 

or  tliey  have  accepted  lavors  tVom  neoe.<sity!  ", 
When  yon  descant  on  the  faults  of  others,  con- 

sider whether  you  bo  not  guilty  of  the  same.  To 
gain  knowledgo  of  ourselves,  the  liesi  way  is  to  c<tn- 
viMt  th(>  imporfeclions  of  othei-s  into  ;»  mirror  for 
disoovering  our  invn. 

T.ilo  is  a  voyage,  in  tlio  |>rogn>ss  of  which  we  arc 
perpelM.illv  I'lianijing  our  scenes;  wo  tlrsl  loavo 
childhivi.l  behind  us,  then  youili,  then  the  years  ol 
ripeni>d  manhood,  tlieii  the  belter  and  more  pleasing 
part  of  old  age, 

l'c\  have  you  suber,  and  contain  youi-solf. 
Not  that  your  sail  bo  bigger  than  yiMir  boat  ;J 

But  modoralo  yoiu'  oxponsi>s  now.  at  llrsl. 

As  you  nriy  keep  the  same  pr<i|>ortion  still"; Nor  stand  so  much  on  your  irontilitv. 

Wbieli  is  an  airy  and  mere  boriMw'd  Ibimr, 
Krom   dead    nien's^  du-^l    and  [bones  :' and    n.>no  .i( 

yours*, 

KxcotVt  you  inako  or  hold  it. 
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»a-.  She  »  ion;;;    or,  Lluctrical  ( oiirl-«lii|i 

AN    KNt.iUSU    TKLEORAPIllC    I.OVE    STOKY   AMERI 
CANIZKI). 

Till-  fi)lli>\ving  cnterlainin;;  idihuiuo  of  English 

tfU'^rapliic  life  is  taken  from  the  Lumlon  'J'iU- 
iji-itjihiM.  Thai  il  may  he  more  reailily  niuU-rstuiHl 

aiul  ai>prei-ialeil  hy  American  teleijniphers,  we  have 
revised  and  maile  such  changes  as  wc  thought  nec- 

essary, anil  now  present  il  to  the  readers  of  Tjik 

Oi'KHATon,  hoping;  that  they  will  enjoy  its  perusal 

as  thoroughly'  us  we  have. 
Ten  or  lifleen  years  ago  the  disiipliiie  in  large 

telegraph  olliees  was,  to  put  il  niihily,  lax.  Young 

lady  telegraphists,  in  Iho'^e  halyrou  days,  looked 
iipiin  a  eosy  and  eonlidenlial  chat  "  over  the  wire  " 
with  a  distant  (male)  friend  or  admirer  in  the  i)rov- 
ineial  cn-ps  teU ijrn iihiqut  as  a  much-valued  and  not- 
lo-l)e-interfercd-with  prerogative,  if  not  an  absolute 
right  I  This  was  especially  so  in  the  afternoon  or 
evening,  wlien  business  was  slack — as  it  generally 
Wiis  in  the  "gooil  old  times" — and  when,  tea,  mar- 

malade, pastry,  and  tittle-tattle  were  tiie  order  of  the 
day.  Cjmical  conversations,  sentimental  and  sen- 
tenlious  sentences,  ciicery  chatf,  and  "spooney" 
speeches,  were  wont  to  be  wired  to  and  fro  over  the 
lines,  until  the  very  wires  themselves  ((uivered  with 
excitement.  And  many  young  couples,  separated 

by  mountains,  rivei-s,  and  even  seas,  at  the  time 
looked  fondly  forward  to  tiiose  i)ost-prandial  hours 
of")  till  s  P.M.  as  the  happiest  of  the  day. 

What  a  fortunate  girl,  to  be  sure,  was  she  whose 

luck  il  was  to  presiilc  over  a  "  Chatting  Circuit," 
■whose  far-o(T  correspondent  was  known  to  be  "  nic<i" 
and  uninnrrMl!  Fun  and  feeble  liirlation,  so  dear 

to  young  ladies  of  all  classes,  were  then  at  her  com- 
Tnand,  and  her  diurnal  labor  was  shortened  and 
sweetened  by  i)lcasant,  if  peculiar  companionship. 
A  wire  so  blest  was  a  prize  which  could  not  be 
over-eslimated,  and  was  struggled  lor  by  the  elder 
eflicients  among  the  lady  operators.  Junior  office 
girls  and  ambitious  assistants  would  gaze  with  feel- 

ings of  envious  awe  upon  the  fair  proprietress  of  an 
instrument  atfording  'sucli  i)recious  facilities,  and 
await  impatiently  the  bright  day  when  tliey  too 

might  have  a  "jolly  fellow,"  ])erliaps  luuulreds  of 
miles  away,  to  talk  with  aud  interest  themselves 
about. 

Neither  is  it  to  be  forgotten  that  these  electri- 
cal flirtations,  although,  as  a  rule,  perfectly  inno- 
cent and  harmless,  were  not  always  mere  evanescent 

)>astimcs.  Did  not  big  Beatrice  Beauderk  marry 
3Ir.  Jlorscroll,  of  Jlanclicstcr,  and  go  out  with  him 
to  the  sunny  land  of  the  Pharaohs,  where  he  is  now 

a  sort  of  Bey  or  De}',  or  eomelhing  cipiall}'  magnifi- 
cent and  mystic?  this  being  the  interesting  result 

of  a  "wire  "  friendship  which  lirst  ripened  into  love 
aud  subsequently  subsided  into  matrimony!  And 
then,  is  it  not  also  known — although  tub  rota  as  yet — 
that  pretty  little  Susie  Smallplay  and  Fred  Fastkey, 
chief  operator  at  Coppertown-on-Cumber — such  a 
duck  of  a  fellow,  and  an  awfully  fast  operator  be- 

fore he  was  promoted  —  were  actually  engaged 
months  ago,  he  having  been  to  London  twice  to 
sec  her? 

Granting  these  premises  can  it  be  wondered  at 
that  Miss  Diana  Guileless,  a  blithe  lady  operator  of 
eighteen  summers,  was  considerably  annoyed  and 
Yctcd,  one  tine  August  morning  in  18G— ,  when  she 
was  coldly  informed  by  the  stalely  chief  operator 

tlial  hcncefortli  "she  should  liave  to  take  the  X.  Q. 
circuit,  and  Miss  Mary  Jlild  would  succeed  her  on 
tlie  W.  Z.  wire?"  Poor  Diana  had  worked  with  W. 
Z.  (a  distant  north  station)  for  over  a  year,  and  liked 
the  fellows  there  immensely.  She  was  a  great  fa- 

vorite on  that  im[)ortant  wire,  so  much  so,  in  fact, 
tliat  one  of  the  best  operators  there,  Jack  Blueslip, 
jiositively  refused  to  work  witli  anylnnly  else,  and 

would  send  volleys  of  P.t^.'s  and  A.A.H.'s,  until  he 
could  get  his  "  Dear  Di"  back  to  the  wire.* 

However,  there  was  no  help  for  it,  she  tliought ; 
Miss  Backboard  must  of  course  l)e  obeyed,  but  she 
could  not  help  wishing  Pollv  Mihi  ill-will.  This 
lackadaisical  little  lady  iound  ̂ I.  Q.  wire  loo  busvfor 
her  delicate  nerves,  forsooth,  and  hence  she  was  to 
be  ousted  from  one  of  the  jollicsl  wires  in  the  office. 

Wo  confi-s?  wc  don't  Icnow  prccisoly  %vh«t  tlio  expressions P.y.  and  A.A.H  mean,  and  qncslion  if  many  Enj;lish  oponiiors' 
— or  cli-'rks,  as  tliey  are  pleased  to  call  themselves— could  en- 
li;;hten  us.  llul  when  two  Brli.-h  tcle^niphcrs  qnarfcl  over 
the  wire,  which  we  reyret  to  say  is  by  no  means  infrequent, 
they  never  fall  to  abuse  each  other  hy  repeating  lone  elrincs 
of  iionsensical  and  nionot.inniis  I'.tJ.'s  and  .■\..^.R.'s.  P.Q. 
from  an  olllce  yon  arc  eallini;.  or  h.^ive  a  me,<sace  for.  sijnifles 
''  1  won't  work  with  you  I  "     "  Get  away  from  the  wire  !  " 
Dl  must  not  be  inistakcD  for  Miss  Uullclc««'  elgnatare. Sngllab  op«ratora  do  not  sign  orer  tho  wire. 

Kill  luNcr  iiiiiid  !  Slic  <  iiiiM  go  and  i  li:it  li>r  jii-~l  :i 
minute  or  two  in  the  evening,  perhaps,  and  she 
would  then  show  Miss  MiUl  that  the  W./.  operators 
did  not  forget  old  friends  for  new  !  As  for  the  W.  (I. 
stall,  Diana  knew  none;  of  them,  and  believeil  they 
were  a  very  staid  lot  altogether,  if  not  actually  oUl 
and  imirned  ! 

So  she  went  to  her  new  wire  rather  depressed, 
and  worked  hard  all  day— it  irns  a  stitliish  circuit, 
she  found — ^just  to  drive  away  disagr».'eal)lc  thoughts. 
Not  a  word  would  she  e.\ch;inge  wilh  the  X.  il.  man, 
although  she  soon  iliscovcred  he  was  a  tirst-class 
operator,  and  it  was  all  she  could  do  lo  keep  up 
wilh  liim.  She  snubbed  him  unmercifully  when  he 
allemplcd  to  speak,  ami  allogether  kd  him  a  very 
]>retty  lile  of  it  for  the  first  week  or  .so.  The  poor 
fellow  seemed  awfully  palieni,  however,  for  he  never 
complained  of  her  harshness  (so  foreign  to  her  na- 

ture, but  it  van  dreaiifully  lU'ovoking,  was  it  not?) 
and  would  always  be  su  ])olite  and  considerate  to 
her,  that  at  last,  from  mere  curiosity,  she  began  to 
wonder  who  it  was  at  the  other  end,  and  also  com- 

menced to  feel  tired  of  being  cross  with  one  who 
would  not  reciprocate  the  (luarrel. 

So,  after  struggling  with  the  remnants  of  her  just 
resentment,  ami  successfully  subduing  them,  one 
afternoon  at  tea  time,  during  a  lull  in  the  business, 

she  suddenly  said  on  the  wire — "  Who  u?" 
The  reply  was  cpiickly  clicked  back : 
"One  who  knows  and  admires  u,  Mi.ss  G.,  ii  dnt 

knw  poor  me,  and  dnt  want  to — worse  luck  !  " 
She  thought  as  she  read  this,  "  What  a  funny  fel- low !  Knows  aud  admires  me  I  I  wonder  who  it 

can  be,  and  ichnl  he  U  Ul:t?  Telegraphically  she 

replied : Young  ladies  of  the  telegraph  generally  start  their 
electrifying  remarks  with  Oh  ! 

"  Oh,  yes!  I  shd  like  to  know  u  much.  "Wats  ur 

name  pis?" "  It's  awfully  kind  of  you  to  ask  after  keeping  me 
on  the  rack  lor  eight  mortal  days,  when  I've  been 
dying  to  speak  to  you.  Do  u  really  wish  to  know 

my  hiunble  cognomen?  " 
"  Oh,  I  really  must  beg  j'our  pardon  for  being  so 

cross,  and  for  so  long  a  time,  too.  You  must  think 
me  a  horrid  temper,  but  felt  vexed  at  being  re- 

moved from  my  old  circuit,  you  know.  Y'ou  will 
tell  me  your  name,  tho',  as  you  know  me?  unless 

you  bear  malice!" "Not  at  all,  I  assure  you.     I  sympathize  with  you 
sincerely,  and  I  knoic  you  have  an  angelic  temper. 

It's  very  good  of  you  to  inquire.     I  rejoice  in  the 
nondescript  aiipcllalion  of  George  Gordon  Byrne!" 

"  Oh,  yes,  1  know,  ]Miss  Mild  has  mentioned  you." 
After  a  pause  Diana  remarked,  i)olilely : 
''I  think  your  name  is  a  very  nice  one;  in  fact, 

rather  romantic." 
"Am  so  pleased  you  like  it.  I  felt  awfully  cut  up 

when  you  wouldn't  speak  to  me." 
"Oh,  it  was  very  rude  of  me,  I  know.  I  wonder 

you  didn't  raltle  up  and  be  disagreeable  too.  But 
j'ou  were  very-  forbearing  indeed.  Bj'-the-bye,  j'ou 
haven't  said  you  forgave  mc." 

"Don't  mention  it,  I  pray.  I  am  only  too  de- 
lighted that  you  have  relented  at  last.  You  can't 

imagine  how  much  I  have  been  longing  for  a  con- 
versation with  you.  Oh,  dear,  here  are  those  wretch- 

ed cotton  messages!" 
"Oh,  bother  them!    G.a." 
While  receiving  the  dispatches  (which  Jlr.  Byrne 

had  kept  on  his  inslrument  unsent  as  long  as  he 
dared  !)  Diana  retlectcd  rather  unpleasantly  on  what 

had  passed,  and  thought  she  would'ut  regret  Ler  W. Z.  friends  so  much,  after  all. 

When  "clear"  again  her  correspondent  eagcrl}' 
recommenced — 

"  You  receive  so  beautifully.  It  is  quite  a  treat  to 
have  such  a  nice  operator  lo  work  witii  after  placid 

Pollj'  Mild!  Do  von  know  that,  although  entirely 
unknown  to  you,  I  am  one  of  j'our  most  fervent  ad- 

mirers at  a  distance?" 
"  Oh,  you  Hatter  mc,  sir;  but  I'm  glad  )-ou  know 

how  to  kf(p  yowT  distance!" 
"It  is  the  fault  of  fate  and  my  unfortunate  posi- 

tion. Miss  Diana,  if  my  manner  should  appear  rfw- 
tant,  even  while  declaring  mj'  admiration  of  your 

undoubted  charms,  lioih  mental  autl  physical!""  ■* 
Oh  1  pun  me  no  more  puns,  I  i)raj-.  But  how  can 

you  possibly  admire  what  you  arc  pleased  to  term 
\\\c  churvis  oi  one  you  never  saw  ? 

Di  felt  a  bit  amused,  and  just  a  "  lectle"  interested 
at  this  moment,  and  sipped  her  tea  quickly'  and  com- 

placently, thinking  the  genlltman  was  merely  "  do- 

ing the  gallant"  in  a  chaffing  way.  She  didn't"  mind, therefore,  giving  him  a  small  modicum  of  encouragc- 
meni  to  while  away  the  messagelcss  moments. 

What  was  her  surprise,  then — how  could  she  help 
being  moved  and  excited — was  it  to  be  wondered  at 

llril.a-  >lir  ri:id  lilt;  fullowiiig  gluwing  wortN,  hi  r 
tea-cup  remained  suspended  mitlway  between  tho 
desk  and  her  half-oi)ened  lips,  and  she  glanced 
nervously  aroun<l  to  sec  if  any  one  was  listening — 
piclure  her  surprise,  almost  stupor,  when  the  inslrn- 
meiit  deliberately  clicked  forth,  iu  reply  lo  her  per- 
feilly  natural  remark : 

"  Of  course,  Miss  (!..  you  think  I  am  j<)king,  but  I 
assure  you  I  am  now  in  the  most  earnest  mood  I 
ever  experienced.  I  li<ir<:  seen  you  closely  and  for 
some  time,  and  therefore  you  may  believe  me  when 

I  solemnly  assert  that  I  never  beheld  a  more  beau- 

tiful and  fascinating  young  lady  in  my  life!  Y'on have  been  before  my  ilazzled  eyes  ever  since  I  saw 

you,  m>  longer  ago  than  last  month.  Being  in  Lon- 
don on  holidays  then,  I  went  to  the  CrysUil  Palace 

one  Saturday' afternoon,  where  you  were  |)oinled 
out  to  me  by  my  ctjinpanion,  a  London  male  opera- 

tor. Dtm'liaugh  at  me,  please,  Miss  Diana,  but  I 
have  thought  of  noihing  but  your  lovely  features 
and  gracefid  form  all  through  the  past  weeks.  You 
have  become  i)art  of  mj'  existence.  I  have  even 
tried  to  wiilc  to  you,  and  should  ever  feel  niiserablc 
if  you  could  not  in  time  bring  yourself  lo  think  of 

me  kindly." Di's  face  was  in  a  flame  when  this  impetuous 
apostrophe  hail  concluded.  Siie  hardly  knew  even how  lo  commence  a  reply. 

Il  was  with  an  unsteady  hand  and  faltering  man- 
ipulation that  she  at  length  tapjjcd  ijack : 

"Oh,  really,  Jlr.  Byrne,  you  quite  startle^me.  I 

didn't  imagine — " Here  their  "  confab"  was  suddenly  cut  short 
A  "  Stock  "  message,  hot  from  the  ftmiing  hand 

of  a  late  broker,  and  big  with  the  "  closing  "  fate 
of  "  Turcos  "  or  "  Spanish,"  was  sharply  thrown  on 

Diana's  instrument  by  the  dread  and  watchful  chief 

in  person,  with  an  acid  injunction  to  "gel  it  oil'  ul 

OltfC." 

Di  perked  a  little  at  her  superior's  waspi.sh  tones ; 
colored  as  she  wisped  up  the  tell-tale  slips,  which 
she  hastily  thrust  into  her  i)ockct,  for  after-perusal 
as  well  as  safety — the  message  was  received  on  a 
"  Morse  Printer  — and  then  rattled  off  the  moment- 

ous telegram,  rather  resentfidly,  but  somehow  not 
altogether  displeased  at  the  interruption.  The  con- 

versation, she  felt,  had  arrived  at  a  rather  ticklish 
point — in  fact,  quite  an  alarming  crisis!  She  would 
be  rather  glad  than  otherwise  if  she  could  manage 
lo  stave  oir  any  further  declarations  from  the  rash 
young  man  fur  the  pratoit ;  aud  she  would  have 
lime  to  think  it  over  when  she  got  home.  She  siii- 
cerely  hoped  that  business  would  prevent  this  evi- 

dently very  inflammable  correspondent  from  con- 
cocting another  such  embarrassing  surprise  iis  thai 

with  which  he  had  just  astonished  her  weak  nerves. 
Not  that  she  fell  ollended  with  the  poor  fellow — 

how  could  she?  w.as  it  not  a  compliment':' — but  she had  had  quite  enough  for  one  day. 

Fate,  anyhow,  wiis  kind — or  cniel! — enough  to 
leave  things  almost  as  they  were  for  that  day;  inas- 

much, as-^wilh  the  exception  of  an  interpolated 

"You  are  not  angry  with  me,  I  hope?"  from  the 
anxious  George,  between  two  ntessages,  and  a  hasty 
"()h,  no!"  from  the  agitated  Diana,  given  with  a 
slightly  accelerated  pulsation  of  the  heart! — the  wire 
was  so"  bu.sy  thereafter  that  the  only  further  unoffi- 

cial remarks  cxchan^^ed  during  the  evening — despite 
her  despairing  admirer's  efforts  to  get  in  a  word 
edgeways  now  and  then — between  the  new  tele- 

graphic friends  were  a  lingering  •'  tlood  night!"  on 
the  one  instrument,  aud  a  runaway  "Good-b^'c!" 
on  the  other,  at  8  p..Nf. 

Strollinj:  meditatively  homeward,  via  the  city 

road,  to  "  Mcrric  Islington  "  ten  minutes  afterward, 
Diana  reflected  and  cogitated,  not  unpleasantly,  on 

Mr.  Byrne's  encomiums  upon  her  beauty.  She  cer- 
tainly could  not  deny  the  "  soft  impeachment,"  and 

any  male  observer  would  have  excused  her  involun- 
tary vanity  who  saw  her  now  as  she  ))icked  Iter 

dainty  steps  along  the  crowded  thoroughfare. 
She  was  approjiriately  christened  Diana,  for  the 

fair  huntress  iKirself  was  not  a  more  graceful,  lithe- 
limbed,  yet  commanding  nymph  than  iliss  Guileless. 

She  was  rather  above  the  ordinary  height — say 
about  live  feet  five — slender  waisted,  well  devel- 

oped, and  upright  as  a  dart.  She  walked  with  an 
ea.s}',  gliding  carriage,  rare  among  English  women. 
Our  American  cousins  would  have  termed  hei'  "  a 
lovelj'  blonde."  Her  luxuriant  hair,  falling  in  heavy 
ringlets  on  her  sloping  shoulders,  was  of  a  glorious 
golden  hue,  so  shiningly  yellow  as  to  cast  a  sort  of 
aureole  or  halo  over  her  sweet  face;  and  in  the 

sun's  rays  this  auriferous  rellection  glittered  over 
the  delicate  pink  bloom  on  her  rounded  cheek  until 
the  beholder — male,  always  understood  ! — was  fairly 
dazzled.  Her  ej'es,  strange  lo  say,  ■when  coupled 
with  lier  hair,  -were  of  a  deep  pellucid  broifvo — tEere 
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are  no  such  things  as  black  eyes,  naturally,  notwilh- 
staudiuij  poet's  rhapsodies — fringed  with  long  ebon 
lashes;  and  this  peculiarity  lent  her  clean-cut  I'ea- tures  and  snowy  skin  quite  a  inquant  expression. 

If  you  add  to  the  foregoing  catalogue  of  cliarms  a 
SMiali  a([uiline  nose,  ripe  coral  moutli,  tlie  up]ier  lip 

arched  preciselj^  like  Cupid's  bow,  the  under  lip  full 
and  pouting,  and  strong  white  teeth,  displayed  only 
when  she  smiled,  you  will  not  wouder  at  the  en- 

amoured X.  Q.  man's  enthusiasm. 
Perhaps  you  will  not  be  astonished,  either,  at  the 

fond  and  admiring  glances  of  that  smart  young  gen- 
tleman— evidently  a  friend,  who  has  encountered 

the  young  lady  quite  accidently,  if  not  on  purpose — 
who,  after  stojiping  her,  raising  liis  natty  hat,  and 
eagerly  shaking  hands  with  her,  had  just  turned  and 
accompanied  Diana  {.sw  attentively,  you  observe)  in 
tlic  direction  of  her  sul)urban  abode  in  Arcadia  villa, 
Sylvan  grove,  Forest  Clen,  Islington. 

What  would  the  absent  and  adoring  George  B3a'ne 
say  if  he  beheld  his  charmer  thus  intimately  saunter 
alongside  the  smiling  and  lashionably  attired  gal- 

lant? Would  he  have  felt  that  his  "Love's  young 
dream"  was  already  rudely  disturbed  ?  Or  that  his 
soul's  idol  was  in  danger  of  being  savagely  shattei'ed  ? 

TO  BE    CONTINUED  IN  OUR  NEXT. 

The  "Situation"  in  tlie  Portland  Office. 

At  noon,  on  the  ninth  of  November,  I  called  on 
John  Williams.  It  was  an  official  call.  I  had  the 

latest  bulletin  with  me..  John,  together  with  his 

family,  cousins,  and  mother-in-law,  was  just  sitting 

down  to  a'fragrant,  steaming  roast  turkey  ;  the  very 
one  I  had  lost  on  a  bet  that  Hayes  would  be  elected! 

"  John,"  said  I,  "  read  that !" 

'^  Latexl!  Hayes  has  carried  1wen.fij-on,e  States,  receiving 
0)ie  huiulrcd  aiul  eiglttij-Jive  electorial  voles,  and  is  elected^ 

"  Johu,"  I  continued,  majestically,"  evidently  that 
turkey  belongs  to  me." 
John  saw  the  point,  but  felling  that  he  could 

make  a  point  on  me,  replied  pathetically: 

"  You  can't  have  the  heart  to  ,take  this  turkey 
away  from  us,  Oney?  Look  at  these  starving 

children  !  Give  a  cursory  glance  at  my  mother-in- 
law  !  Let  your  eye  dwell  upon  me  !  For  sixteen 

years  have  I  looked  forward  to  this  turkey — " 

"  Say  no  more,  Johu,  the  turkey  shall  be  yours." 
Johu  always  has  me  when  he  tries  the  pathetic. 

Hard-hearted  as  I  may  be  in  some  respects,  I  hadn't 
the  heart  to  take  home  to  my  family  a  sixteen-year- 
old  turkey.  That  has  been  one  of  the  rocks  on 

which  I  split,  and  I  don't  carry  home  that  kind now. 

Since  that  eventful  day,  however,  my  "  social 

board"  has  been  amply  sujjplicd  with  tlie  fruits  of 
election  bets ;  and,  tlianks  to  tlie  bidletius,  none  of  the 

bets  upon  either  side  have  been  lost  as  yet.  This  is  a 

comfortable  feature  of  the  i)resent  Presidential  cam- 
))aigu.  No  margin  is  left  for  dissatisfaction  or  dispute, 
and  eveiy  one  conlident,  and  willing  to  hazard  any 
amount  on  the  ultimate  result. 

Oiu'  enleipising,  public-spiriled  Portland  odicc  is, 
of  (course,  |ilaying  a  prominent  part  in  the  great 
politit'al  (llama. 

Ned  Kami,  who  reiiresc^its  the  "  Solid  South," 
(as  far  us  he  can  in  numl)cr  nine  boots),  and  has 

men  "  working  for  "  him  in  Louisiana  and  l<'lorida, 
think  'I'ildcn  will  carry  those  States  without  a 
doubt,  unless  I  here  is  a  hilch  in  tlu;  clccloral  votes. 

N<'(1  stands  lirm  in  lliis  opinion  in  spite  of  "  dis- 
palclies  from  the  most  prominent  business  men  in 

New  ()ri(!ans,  who  are  personal  ac(iuainlan('es  of  a 
genll(Miiaii  here."  In  his  view,  Ned  is  sustaiiunl  by 
Mahme,  KihiiMrtin  (the  Irish  Diilvc),  Wood,  Williams, 

and  olluMS  who  do  the  "  I'onceding  "  for  the  Demo- 
cralie  (■leincnl,,  and  do  it  liaiulsomelv  and  gra- 

ciously, (■(>nsid(Miiig  llial  the  reports  give  llii^ii  so mueii  of  it  to  do. 

On  the  oIIkm'  hand,  the  Uepiibliciin  foii-e  of  the. 
olUee  is  never  caught  napping  when  advices  conui 

that  "  the  New  York  'J'riliiiiir  slrenglhcns  the  as- 
Hurranei!  of  llaj'cs'  ch^elion,"  or  that  "  Kepublieaiis 
claim  Kloriiia  by  I  ;J(I()  miijorily." 

Tbc  Kcpulilii  ;ui  clcnicnl  of  the  olUcc!  Livcrmore, 

Weill  woi'lli,  I'lvlilc,  liDlli  Crimes,  Urickell,  Hooker, 
SliHW,  and  lliousiiiids  of  oIIkts  licconic  inspired  by 
himIi  dispulchcs  with  a  piUriiJlic  und  loyal  lidolily  to 

their  Hayes  bets,  and  want  to  double  them.  All  is 
then  sunshine  and  warmth  and  good  nature  on  the 
Republican  side  of  the  office,  while  a  corresponding 
cloud  and  chill  begins  to  settle  over  the  Democratic 
side. 

Pat,  the  office  boy,  looks  dejected  and  steps  softl3^ 
He  has  made  Tilden  a  specialty,  and  when  Pat 

makes  anything  a  specially  it  has  "got  to  come." 
Were  it  not  that  I  should  be  ruined  financiall}-,  and 
Mrs.  G.  lose  a  nice  parlor  cai'pet  if  Pat  is  successful, 
I  would  say,  "  Success  to  Pat,"  but  as  Shakspeare 
says,  "  A  wife  and  family  make  cowards  of  us  all." 

Everything  depends  upon  reports  from  the  agents 
of  the  Associated  Press,  and  politicians  and  gamblers, 
in  New  York  and  the  Southern  States. 
We  all  realize  this  so  fidlv  that  every  report  is 

watched  for  and  hailed  with'  the  utmost  enthusiasm 
by  the  particular  political  element  of  the  office  most 
favored  by  the  report. 

Kilmartin  is,  perhaps,  receiving  a  message  fi'om 
some  unfortunate  eastern  plitg,  when  Malone 

whispers  in  his  car,  "  North  Carolina's  gone  Dem- 
ocratic!    Just  got  it!    Tilden's  the  boss,  sure  !" 

Kilmartin  snatches  the  key,  "  holds  up "  on  the 
eastern  plug,  who  is  left  to  adjust  and  Avonder 
which  side  of  him  is  open,  while  Kilmartin 

"hedges"  his  morning  bets,  and  agrees  to  go  two 
bottles  of  Bass'  ale  to  one  on  Tilden.  He  bets  on 
both  sides  utterly  reckless. 

The  cloud  has  now  melted  away  from  the  Demo- 
cratic side  of  the  office,  while  a  sudden  and  dense 

fog  sweeps  down  on  the  Republican  side. 
Ah !  That  prospective  carpet  may  never  echo  to 

the  tread  of  the  flower  of  the  Gagin  famil}^  unless  I 

"  hedge"  by  another  bet !  I  Jiever  realized  so  deep- 
ly the  value  of  a  friend  before — a  friend  toward 

whom  one  may  feel  that  affectionate  brotherly  re- 

gard that  gives  confidence  in  borrowing  fift3'-  dollars 
or  so  in  an  emergency,  and  an  emergency  is  now 
no  uncommon  thing  ;  one  is  liable  to  arrive  at  any 
moment. 

Shaw,  who  generally  tends  out  on  the  emergencj- 
wire,  electrifies  us  every  few  hours  with  "  Correct  re- 

turns from   counties  give  a  Democratic  majority 

of   ." 
The  "  cruel,  crawling  mist''  hangs  denser  over  the 

Republican  side  ;  the  I'oosters  are  housed,  and  our 
oracle,  Mr.  Livermore,  is  consulted.  lie  doubts  the 
"  authenticity"  of  the  unfavorable  reports. 

Messrs.  Wentworth,  Shaw,  Crane,  Berry,  Preble, 

and  others  forthwith  "doubt  the  authenticity"  of 
the  reports  unfavorable  to  their  party. 

This  locates  all  the  autlienlicity  with  the  Republi- 
can clement.  A  convenient  thing  for  us.  We  have 

only  to  learn  upon  which  side  the  gain  is  reported 
to  be  to  decide  iustantl}'  whctlier  the  report  be 
"  authentic  "  or  not ;  this  facilitates  matters — thanks 
to  the  party  who  invented  it 

But,  of  course,  the  excitement  of  such  a  contest 

is  tremendous,  and  it  is  onl}'  those  who  have  "  laid 
up"  against  a  rainy  day,  or  can  draw  their  salary  in 
advance,  that  can  even  approximate  to  keeping  up 
with  the  times. 
When  two  bodies  of  such  gigantic  proportions 

and  lorce  as  the  National  Democratic  and  Kcpulili- 
can  parties  are  running  neck  and  neck  in  such  an 
unprecedented  and  energetic  race,  it  must  be  a 
hardy  organization  that  wcndd  undertake  to  keei) 
pace  with  them. 

Portland  ollice,  however,  is  just  the  hairpin  to 
undi'riake  the  thing,  and  with  what  success  let  its creditors  reiily. 

Far  be  it  iroin  the  undersigned  to  be  charged 
with  disloyalty,  and  not  until  my  nearest 
and  (learest  friend  refuses  n\e  an  adtlilional  loan, 
shall  I  withdraw  from  the  contest.  Flattering  ad- 

vices coming  in  from  abroad  keep  up  o\u-  spirits. 
Our  si>e(ual  friend  in  Louisiana  is  looking  after  our 
interests  Ihcii',  and  will  see  that  we  don't  lose  on our  heaviest  bets. 

The  subslMiice  of  his  dispatch,  lo  lu'  smc,  is  brief, 
after  the  fashion  of  ".Ml  right  l)e  S.inl\ ." 
..Still  it  is  comprehensive,  authcnlic,  and  iicrferlly 
satisfactory;  oul^vcighillg  the   mo.st  oveiwhclming 
evidence  Iroin  the  polilical  party  hostile  Ions. 

Portlaiul  ollici^  .stands  lirm  in  this  our  country's houi'  of  peril! 

1  am  proud  toslatcllial  there  is  not  a  man  among 

us  who,  as  a  nu'iiiber  of  the  "  letiiniiiig  ho.'inl," 
would  not  make  the  quickest  time  on  r<'cord  in  "re- 

turning," provided  he  could  make  his  connection 
all  right,  and  did  not  "slop  oyer"  anywliori)  to "  nu'ct  a  n\an." 

While  individually  and  collcelively  no  man  is 
more  willing  lo  have  this  great  nation  under  a  Just 
and  eqiiii.'ible  goveiiuneiil,  still  I  dare  not  think 
what  would  be  the  result  tconsidering  Mrs.  ().')  in 
CiUio  Uittt  parlor  carpel  bet  is  lost  I     As  the  J.)!inliur_y 

man  s.ays,  "Falling  down  stairs  with  a  cook-stove 

would  be  nothing  to  it." Snil  on,  otiSliipof  Stale! 
We  know  wliat  Ijets  compose  tliy  kce!  : 
Wtiat  "tiedges"  form  tljy  ribs  of  steel  ; Our  hcarti?,  our  hopes. 
Our  provisioiip,  our  overcoats  ; 
Onr  next  winter's  wood, And  THE  CARPET, 

Arc  all  with  llice  !    Are  all  with  tbee  '. 

Oney  Gagin'. 

Washington  Kotes. 
The  Presidential  election,  as  was  expected, 

created  an  immense  amount  of  business  for  the 

telegraph  companies,  and  during  election  daj*  and 
for  some  days  subsequent  the  telegraph  offices  were 
central  points  of  attraction.  The  Western  Union 

posted  frequent  bulletins  giving  the  latest  news 
from  all  parts  of  the  country,  and  opened  a  number 

of  branch  offices  Tuesda}'  night  for  the  benefit  of 
different  political  clubs  and  committees,  and  keeping 

them  open  until  two  or  three  o'clock  in  the  morn- 
ing. Some  heavj^  work  was  done  for  several  days 

after  the  election,  but  the  excitement  has  died  out, 

and  things  are  now,  telegraphically  speaking,  re- 
markably dull.  The  appearance  of  troops  in  the 

city  gave  another  start  to  business,  but  once  more 

"  all  is  quiet  on  the  Potomac,"  Availing  for  Congress, 
which  meets  on  the  4th  jiroximo. 

There  are  no  changes  in  the  ̂ )c;v«o«eZ  of  tlie  forces 
at  the  AY.  U.  or  A.  &  P.  offices  reported  as  likely  to 
occur  upon  the  assembling  of  Congress.  Ed  Stewart 
will  probably  resume  his  jilace  at  the  Capitol,  but 
no  other  changes  are  expected.  The  force  is  already 
large,  and  though  quite  a  number  of  applications 
have  been  received,  there  is  to  be  no  increase  of  the 
force  this  winter. 

The  great  American  traveler,  Charlie  Laubach,is 
reported  to  be  marching  on  Washingtcm.  He  visited 
Baltimore  a  few  days  ago,  and  sent  some  of  his 
characteristic  notes  up  stairs.  This  is  a  sample : 
"  Pkrsonal — Can  you  give  me  a  little  lift  for  some 
dinner  till  can  strike  some  of  the  boys,  by  loan  of 
15  or  25  cents.  Been  fasting  since  yesterday  noon. 

Find  I  have  (juitc  a  cavity. — L."  jle  inaA'as  well 

continue  his  jouriuy  to  new  pastures  ;  he  is"  too  well 
known  in  this  vicinity  to  make  it  profitable  fin-  him 
lo  stop. 

Johnnie  Zeublin,  of  Philadelphia,  glanced  at  us 

on  Wetlnesda^-,  cii  route  for  the  sunny  South.  Zeub 
is  as  happy  and  jolly  as  ever,  except  when  he  is 

asked  when  the  \\".  U.  expect  to  occui)y  their  new 
office  at  Philadelphia.  That  seems  to  toiuh  him  on 
a  sensitive  nerve,  and  he  fails  to  sec  anything  funny 
about  it. 

Fred  Royce  has  been  enjoying  himself  at  Phila- 
delphia f(U-  a  few  days,  getting  the  boys  started  on 

the  motors,  lie  reports  the  Quaker  City  as  the 
deadest  place  in  America  since  the  close  of  ilic  Cen- 
tennial. 

The  C<ncoran  building,  cor.  15th  St,  and  Peinisyl- 

vania  Avcinie,  is  nearly  ready  for  occui>ancy.  but  "no signs  yet  ol  the  ̂ V.  V.  taking  jiossession  of  the  roonis 
which  rumor  assigned  lo  them.  There  is  evcrv 
chance  for  as  line  an  ollice  there  as  thi-re  is  in  the 
country,  bul  the  ollicials  seem  slow  to  lake  advan- 

tage of  it.  One  thing  is  certain,  (he  building  tlio 
^V.  V.  now  occniucs  will  soon  be  loo  snialli  and 
llu'V  will  be  I'ompelled  to  seek  uumc  commodious 
quarters.  I'ulil  then  wc  shall  probably  have  lo 
"  bear  the  ills  we  have." 

Louis  KlvUz,  late  ol'  the  S.  and  .\.  Compaiiv.  has 
accepted  a  position  with  the  Wcslein  I'nion  at 
iMobile,  Ala.,  and  Icfl  .Monday  evening  for  his  lU'W 

post.      We  ;dl  wish  hint  sui'ce.-s. 
The  .Vllantic  and  Pacilic  Company  have  the  fttnil 

o(  their  building  dceoratcil  with  "largi-  and  new showy  signs. 

The  Ualtimore  and  tHiio  Kailway  Compaity  liavo 

removed  llieir  dispaicliei's  ollice  lo  Wasliingion  and 
placed  it  in  charge  of  Mr.  Thomas  Kiu.-endd.  w ho 
has  charge  of  ihe  Iniins  over  llio  Wasliinglon, 
Meiropolilan.  and  .Mexauviria  branches. 

(ieorge  Oivi-n  h;is  returned  fi-tim  his  cMcndod 
vacation,  had  a  line  lime,  and  lias  sellled  vlowii  lo 
business. 

Will  Young  has  been  placcil  in  cluirgt'  of  tho 
branch  ollice,  nights,  corner  litli  Sired  ami  IVnn- 

.sylvania  .\ venue'undcr  Meln>polii,Mi  Motel. 
It  is  .s;iid  that  Ihe  A.  and  1",  Company  h.ns  «o» 

tilled  their  iiianagci's  clinir  here,  Humor  UioiUions 
some  proniiuent  W,  l',  man  a*  likely  lo  be  ap. 
pointed,  but  this  lacks  eoiiIlnnaiioM.  • 
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Suiuuel'it  Sist«r  SiiHaii. 

80MU   SIMPI.KTON'S  BIUMKKTNafl. 

S:in)iicl  Sylvester's  sunny  sisii-r  Susan  sends  so 
swillly  sIk-  sull.t  su>ln'iN  snviiguly.  Susan  sends  so 
spei'ilily  she  sur|iiises  some.  Some  seek  sultiiii; 
Susan.  Sustin  seeks  suiters.  Siillers  suilly  sigli 

soon's  Susim  signs  S. 
Sunuiel  Sylvester  somjht  similar  situation.  Sam 

soon  sueceeileil,  seeurini;  something  south — same 
sirim;.  Samuel  semis  slowly,  sluggishly,  sleepily. 

Samiu-l's  st-niling  sounds  saclly,  so  sohcrly  sends 
Samuel.  Sam  says  :  "  Send  slut" — says  so  serious- 

ly.    Susliers  scare  Samuel. 
Sitmuel  sent  sister  Susan  something  .some  si.\ 

Sundays  sinee.     Su.san  said,  "  Send  swiiter." 
Samuel  ssiid,  "  S.  S." 
Susan  said,  "  Shocking  I  Sam  sends  such  sliame- 

liilly  singular  signals  I     Space  I  Space!" 
S.iin  said,  "Sonr?"  ^Sam  spell  snumerals.)  Susan 

started  Sam.  Sam  sputtered,  sending  so  sadly, 
spacing  so  slightly,  Siis:in  soohleil.  She  scolded 
sharply.  She  said  Sum  should  sell  shoe  strings, 

saw  stovewood,  shovel  sawdust — something,  'sides 
-linging  such  stutl". 

Siie  spoke  sarcastically.  She'.-i  somewhat  spirited. She  subsided. 
Silence  succeeded. 
Susau  scarcely  smileil.  She  secretly  said  : 

"  Slianie  I  senior  Sam,  shame  !" 
Suddenly  sound  seconded  stillness.  Samuel  said, 

"  Suy,  Susie,  S.  S." 

EuiTouOpicitATOK:  Sometime  when  you  arc  not 
busy  i)lease  explain  to  us,  if  you  can,  in  Thk  C)pei{.\- 
TOK  why  it  .is  that  some  rules  won't  work  both 
ways.  Now,  it  is  natural  to  err,  you  know,  and  it 
is  just  as  natural  to  suppose  that  if  we  err  one  way 
we  do  another.  If  so,  why  is  it  that  the  auditor 
notities  us  when  we  are  over-checked,  but  never 
when  we  are  under-checked  V  Or  when  he  tiiuls  an 

error  against  us  and  one  in  our  t'avor,  whj'  can't  he 
settle  it  up  in  that  way  and  say  nothing  about  it  'i EuitOlt  SlIEKT. 

  ♦»»   
The  subscrii)iion  price  of  The  Operator  is  so 

remarkably  low — fourteen  months  for  $1.2.1 — less 
than  nine  cents  a  month,  that  the  paper  is  a  lu.xurv 
which  none  need  hesitate  to  indulge  in,  no  matter 
how  small  his  salary  or  economical  his  principles. 
Sec  page  how  to  subscribe. 

^  ♦.^■—   
Cert.mxi.y  Cheap  Knoioii. — The  Operatopv 

for  fourteen  months  for  $1.25,  postage  prepaiil  and 
addresses  changeil  as  often  as  desired.  Send  in 
your  subscriptions  at  once,  while  you  think  of  it. 

PERSONALS. 

TI.  II.  Moblcy  is  W.  U.  operator,  Hagerstowu, 
Md. 

The  genial  C.  U.  Briggs  is  operator  at  Bainbridge, 
N.  Y. 

Mr.  T.  R.  Rusk  is  working  lor  the  W.  U.  at 
ilacon,  Gx 

Mr.  .las.  .1.  .Johnson  is  manager  "\V.  U.  Tel.  ofllce 
Annapolis,  Md.  

' 
Mr.  Charles  Ililliard  is  with  the  M.  T.  Co.  at 

Oakville,  Out. 
>Ir.  .John  Counnr  is  agent  and  operator  at  CeciUan 

Junction,  Ky. 

Mr.  W.  R.  Slo'an  is  with  the  D.  and  11.  C.  Co.  at 
Afton,  N.  Y. 

Everything  lovely  at  Millwood,  Ky.,  with  Mr.  L. 
E.  Moores  at  the  key. 

Ed.  Chapman,  an  old  timer,  is  willi  the  A.  &  P. 
at  Wheeling,  W.  Va. 

M.  M.  llealey  has  charge  of  the  D.  and  II.  V.  Co.'s telegraph  otlice  at  Nineveh. 
Mr.  \V.  II.  Elliott  is  night  agent  for  the  G.  W.  R. 

at  Allanburg  .Junction,  Ont. 
:^Ir.  .1.  F.  Shorey,  of  the  Western  Union  office, 

Boston,  W!is  iu  town  last  week. 
W.  W.  Watson  does  the  ami.iblc  at  14lh  and 

Kentucky  Streets,  Louisville,  Ky. 
Mr.  G.  W.  Monroe  efhcienily  fills  the  position  of 

•perator  at  Tunnel  Slalicui,  N.  Y. 
Mr.  E.  S.  Barber  has  been  transferreil  from  Media 

Depot  to  .Inuction  Cri>ssing,  Pa. 
Mr.  R.  E.  White  still  retains  his  position  with  the 

1).  and  H.  Canal  Co.  at  Scrautou,  Pa. 

Mettsrs.  G.  Vf.  Morgan  ami  A.  D.  Murray  wafl 

lightning  at  "  Sd"  on  the  A.  and  S.  R.  R. 
The  Atlanta,  (!a.,  oi)crating  force  has  been  in- 

creased by  the  addition  of  Mr.  J.  L.  Laney. 

Wal  ('(dlins,  of  Milwaukee,  has  returned  from  the 
Centennial  looking  as  bright  as  a  gold  dollar. 

Mr.  J.  W.  Oliver  is  the  genial  and  proficient  oper- 
ator at  Cherry  Valley  .luuetion  on  the  A.  Si  S.  R.  R 

Tom  Callahan  paid  the  Milwaukee  olllce  a  Hying 
visit  last  week.  He  was  returning  from  his  weililing tour. 

Mr.  W.  R.  Henderson  is  the  genial  lighlningman 
at  the  N.  Y.,  N.  II.,  and  II.  Depot,  New  Haven 
Conn. 

Mr.  W.  W.  Wheatley  has  chari^'c  of  the  Beaver 
Dam,  Ky.,  office.  Walter  is  a  fine  lellow  and  a  good 

operator. 
Mr.  15.  F.  Lclaud  has  been  promoted  to  a  position 

in  the  Montgomery,  Ala.,  office  of  the  L.  and  N.  and 
Gt.  S.  R.  R. 

Mv.  D.  Van  Dyke  runs  the  Alontreal  office  at 
Grimsby,  Out.,  when  he  is  not  out  iu  the  swamp 
shooting  quail. 

Mr.  D.  Hughes,  an  old  timer,  has  now  charffc  of 

the  Welland  Railway  Company's  elevator  at  Port Colborue,  Ont. 

Ed.  Little  is  at  Washington  Depot  B.  &  O.  R  R. 
Dejiot.  Ed.  is  a  fine  operator  and  could  not  be 

replaced  at  "  II." 
i^Ir.  ,J.  McClelland,  a  sterling  gentleman  and  ex- 

cellent operator,  is  with  the  Jlontrcal  Company  at 
St.  Catharines,  Out. 

Under  the  able  management  of  Mr.  Thomas  E. 
Dudley,  the  St.  Catharines  office  of  the  31.  T.  Co. 
flourishes  immensely. 

Jlr.  E.  R.  Waelde,  a  rising  operator,  has  charge 

of  the  D.  and  H.  C.  Co.'s  ofHce  at  Onconta,  N.  Y., witli  .J.  .Johnson  as  assistant. 

3Ir.  Van  Deusen  has  for  many  years  acceptably 
filled  the  position  of  agent  and  operator  for  the 
D.  and  II.  C.  Co.  at  Colliers,  N.  Y. 

"  .Jordan  is  a  hard  road  to  travel,"  but  .Johnnie 
•Jordan,  at  Port  Colborue,  Ont.,  is  a  monument  of 
popularity  among  the  vessel  men. 

Mr.  C.  A.  Corbin,  an  excellent  operator  is  station 
agent  for  the  D.  and  II.  C.  Co.  at  Otego,  N.  Y.  Mr. 
Judson  Smitli  is  the  efficient  operator. 

iMr.  Perry  Chamberlain,  laic  of  the  A.  and  P., 
Englewood,  N.  J.,  turns  up  at  Northampton,  ]Mass., 
in  the  emi)loy  of  the  same  company. 

3Ir.  F.  J.  Kerr  is  agent  for  the  American  Expre.'s 
Company  and  operator  lor  the  M.  T.  and  G.  W. 
Railway  Companies  at  Beamsville,  Ont. 

Jlr.  E.  F.  Dwyer,  an  old  and  reliable  31.  T.  man, 
has,  in  connection  with  his  office  at  Port  Daihousie, 
Ont.,  the  post-ottice  and  storm  signal  agency. 

3Iiss  Emma  Swatlwood  has  been  appointed  oper- 
ator at  the  A.  and  P.  branch  office  in  the  Banner 

Printing  Company's  Building,  Milwaukee. 
Sliss  ̂ Marion  Carpenter,  who  has  been  subbing  at 

Lyons,  la.,  for  the  past  month,  has  returned  to  her 

home  near  Council  Bluffs  for  a  fortnight's  rest. 
Air.  F.  L.  Dille,  .Jr.,  Stevens  Point,  Wis.,  desires 

the  present  address  of  Jlr.  Ed.  B.  Lerned.  Will 
some  of  our  readers  please  accommodate  him  ? 

Mr.  A.  W.  Barber  has  resigned  his  position  of  train 
dispatcher  C.  S.  Railroad,  St.  Tliomas,  Ont.  It  is 
reported  that  Mr.  Ed.  Linden  will  be  his  successor. 

Mr.  W.  B.  Browne  is  agent  and  operator  at 
Unadilla  on  the  A.  and  S.  R.  R.,  and  S.  M.  Baird 
occupies  a  like  position  at  Port  Crane  on  the  same 
road. 

The  health  of  Mr.  Robert  Burnes,  C.  S.  Railway, 

St. 'Thomas,  Out.,  is  rapidly  improving.  He  will 
soon  occupy  the  position  of  assistant  lor  Mr.  L.  C. 
Benton. 

Fred  Klotz  is  at  Mobile,  Ala.  While  his  former 
confreres  are  soiry  to  lose  Fred,  they  congratulate 
Mobile  upon  having  secured  the  services  of  so  fine 
an  operator. 

A  C.  S.  Railway  .)perator  at  Duart,  Ont.,  recently 
had  his  foot  amputated  by  a  train  of  cars  jiassing 
ovet  it.  His  brother  telegraphers  hope  he  will 

speedily  recover. 
.Jack  Quigley  resigned  his  position  as  night  report 

man  for  tlie  W.  U.  at  Milwaukee,  Wis.,  November 
17th  and  started  eastward.  He  leaves  a  host  of 
friends  behind  him  who  deeply  regret  his  sudden 

dei>arture,  but  wish  him  unbounded  success  in  new  ' fields  of  labor.    Frank  H.  Merrill  tills  the  vacancy,  i 

Milwaukee  boasts  of  a  young  operator,  Harry 
Ilaskens,  who  has  only  been  in  the  business  two 
months,  and  is  now  able  to  coi)y  from  the  fastest 
wire  in  the  office — No.  «. 

Mr.  Frank  Conway  has  been  proujolcd  from  the 
Hamittnn  force  to  the  management  ofthe  Dominion 
olllce  at  Si.  Catharines,  where  he  is  ably  usssisted 
by  3Ir.  31.  J.  Simons. 

Mr.  .1.  R.  Skinner,  foreman  of  the  D.  and  II.  C. 

Co.'s  car  shop  at  One(mla,  N.  Y.,  has  added  the  art. 
of  telegra|ihy  to  his  other  acquireincntB.  Mr.  8. bids  fair  to  excel  in  the  art. 

Miss  Fannie  Wheeler,  one  of  the  best  known  lady 
operators  in  the  counlry,  is  now  rusticating  at  her 
h(»me  at  Vinton,  la.  3Iiss  \V.  has  been  working  at 
San  Francisco  for  the  i)ast  three  yeai-s. 

Miss  M.  F.  Clark  has  lately  been  appointed  assist- 

ant ticket  agent  and  operator  at  xVmsterdam,  N.  Y'.. 
and  Miss  Vina  E.  Barker,  formerly  ticket  agent  and 

opcr.ntor  at  Herkimer,  tr.insferred'to  Fort  Plain. L.  3Ionson  and  E.  P.  Howe  are  the  courteous 
operators  on  a  jjrivale  line  from  Franklin,  Delaware 
Comity,  N.  Y.,  to  Otego.  The  line,  owing  to  their 
efficient  management,  is  doing  a  thriving  business. 

3Iessrs.  P.  Connors  and  Paul  Wadsworth  are 
train  dispatchers  for  the  D.  and  II.  C.  Co.,  with 
headquarters  at  Albany,  N.  Y.  They  are  both  very 
popular  gentlemen,  owing  to  their  affability  and courteousness. 

Mr.  C.  H.  Chatterton  is  the  genial  operator  at  the 
I),  and  H.  C.  Co.'s  station,  Binghampton,  N.  Y.  He 
is  assisted  b^'  .Mr.  P.  Shea,  who  sometime  ago  lost 
both  hands,  but  notwithstanding  this  has  become 
quite  proficient  with  the  key. 

Domiierville,  Cal.,  is  happy  in  the  possesion  of  a 
local  teleirrapli  company  managed  by  prominent  a 
citizen.  It  has  twenty  offices.  3Ir.  .J.  W.  Orear  is 
manager  and  W.  C.  Allen  assistant  of  the  AVestern 

Union  office  at  same  point' 
One  of  the  main  office  men  says  that  3Ir.  Bradt  is 

noted  for  being  one  of  the  best  receivers  in  New 
York.  He  never  breaks.  He  would  not  break,  our 
informant  adds,  if  the  building  fell  down,  but  would 
sit  there  on  the  Boston  quad  and  copy  right  straight along. 

The  operators  on  the  Iowa  Division  C.  &  N.  W 
Railway,  are  iu  charge  of  G.  .1.  Garvin,  Clinton,  H. 
W.  Alworth,  Belle  Plaine,  and  Henry  3Iohle,  Boone, 
chief  dispatchers  of  their  respective  divisions.  It 
is  unnecessary  to  say  that  this  triumvirate  is  strictly 
first-class,  and  never  pass  two  trains  at  once  on  a 

single  track. 
Tom  Fish  (T.  31.  F.),  the  veteran  dispatclier  of 

the  west,  is  now  practically  superintendent  of 

Galena  Division  C.  and  N.  SV.  Railwaj'.  He  still 
has  charge  ofthe  boys,  and  is  the  idol  of  train  men 
and  the  wonder  to  budding  plumes.  Otto  3Iiller 
and  .T.  B.  Fraley  are  the  assistant  dispatchers, 
Charley  Bennett  doing  the  way  business. 

Oscar  Goodrich,  General  office,  Chicago  ;  Tracy 

Barnes,  Su|erintendent's  office,  Clin  ton, "la. ;  .J.  L. 
Cary,  dispatcher's  office.  Belle  Plaine ;  "  Little 
.Jimmie,"  dispatcher's  office,  Boone;  31iss  Holtsland- 
er,  repeating  office,  3Io.  Valley,  and  Al.  Briggs, 
terminal  office,  Council  Bluffs  do  the  heavy  business 
on  the  .500  mile  string,  Chicago  to  Omaha,  on  the 
C.  and  N.  W. 

Kansas  City,  3Io.,  is  one  of  the  liveliest  telegraph 
centers  in  the  west.  The  Western  Union  staff  con- 

sists of  3Ie.ssr.5.  John  ilcNevins,  Ed.  Fullnm,  H.  L. 
Glover,  C.  G.  Wright,  W.  L.  Angle,  W.  G.  Eccles, 
P.  Brady,  31.  31.  Bond,  L.  B.  Stanley,  C.  31.  Carr, 
J.  R.  3Iagill.  The  last  four  are  onthe  night  trick. 

3Ir.  3Iark  Grain  is  the  "  sachem."  3lr.  Eugene 
Davis  is  general  operator  at  the  Union  Depot. 
We  are  sorry  to  learn  that  3Ir.  U.  A.  Tuttle  has 

resigned  the  managership  of  the  Oswego,  N.  Y., 
Western!  Union  office  to  go  into  other  business. 
The  only  redeeming  feature  of  the  case  is  that  he 
is  to  be  succeeded  by  one  ofthe  finest  operators  and 
most  energetic  and  gentlemanly  men  in  the  busi- 

ness— 3Ir.  A.  J.  Stoddard,  formerly  chief  operator. 
3Ir.  J.  G.  Watson  succeeds  3Ir.  Stoddard  in  the 

latter  position. 
3Ii;s  Etta  Robinson  has  supreme  command  of  the 

telegraph  at  Wallington,  N.  Y.,  on  the  Ontario 
Division  Ren.  and  O.  R.  R.  She  is  the  only  lady 
on  the  wire  and  is  captain.  3Ir.  A.  H.  3Iudge  wafts 
the  mvstic  fluid  al  Sodus.  So-docs  3Irs.  3Iudge,  by 
the  way.  31  r.  H.  Curiin,  al  Ontario,  N.  Y.,  on  the 
same  wire,  is  celebrated  for  his  fine  copy.  3Ir.  W. 
H.  Chauncey  is  irain  disi)atcher  with  headquarters 
at  Oswego — a  fine  fellow,  and  unmarried. 
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Midland  Personals.— Mort  Nevilles,  of  Oneida, 
has  been  subbing  at  Earlville  for  the  past  ten  days. 
N.  E.  Bennett  -  is  station  agent  aiid  operator  at 
Morrisville  ;  Hanli  Robinson  does  the  commercial 
business  at  the  village.  Miss  Lillie  Crandall  blooms 
and  blushes  at  Munnsville.  I^Iiss  Mamie  White  is 
o])erator  and  ticket  agent  at  Oneida.  G.  H. 
Malthews  is  agent  and  operator  al  North  Baj',  A.  C, 
Whitney  at  Cleveland,  and  D.  L.  Sweet  at  Constan- 
tia.  Fred  Jones  is  agent  and  operator  at  Central 

Square.  "  (^  "  is  too  good  a  man  to  be  stationed  in 
so  out  of  tlie  waj'^  a  place. 

New  York  State  A.  &  P.  Personals.— ?ilr.  Jas. 
Barlley  is  manager  of  the  A.  and  P.  oflice  at 
Amsterdam,  N.  Y. ,  with  which  is  connected  a 
western  tici^et  agenc3^  G.  J.  Davison  is  manager  at 
Uticaand  a  good  man  for  the  company.  Ed.  Hunger- 
ford  is  the  boss  at  Rome.  Ed.  has  a  ticket  agency  in 
connection  and  i-eaps  quite  a  liarvcst.  Will  Harri- 
gan  is  manager  at  Oneida.  He  also  has  a  ticket 
agency  and  does  a  good  telegraph  and  ticket  busi- 

ness. H.  F.  Payson  is  manager  of  the  A.  and  P.  at 
Syracuse.  Mr.  Payson  assnnied  charge  of  tlie  oflice 
v/hen  its  business  was  in  a  very  bad  shape  through 
neglect,  and  by  carefulness  and  attention  to  busi- 

ness has  increased  the  receipts  100  per  cent.  Cliar- 
lie  and  George  Lake  arc  liis  assistants,  and  C.  E. 
Bridgeman  night  manager. 

They  haye  a  Swan  ia  the  Western  Union  main 
office,  Philadelphia.  His  first  name  is  James  and  he 
signs  S\v.  Mr.  Swan,  besides  being  a  splendid 

operatoi-,  takes  enough  interest  in  the  business  to 
send  a  message  or  answer  a  call  upon  another  wire 
when  not  busj'  on  his  own  without  waiting  to  be 
told,  and  is  generally  agreeable  and  not  averse  to 
worlc.  For  this  reason  he  is  mucli  thought  of  by 

the  chief's,  and  we  are  glad  to  notice  that  in  the  re- 
cent reduction  of  force  consequent  upon  the  closing 

of  the  Centennial  Exhibition  his  official  head  was 
not  decapitated.  It  is  gratifying  to  note  that  merit 
is  still  recognized  by  the  company.  Deserve  pro- 

motion and  you  will  be  very  certain  in  time  to  get 
it;  make  your  services  so  valuable  to  the  company 
that  no  matter  whom  they  dischaige  they  can  not 
part  with  you,  and  our  word  for  it  you  will  have  no 
cause  to  grumble  that  times  are  hard, and  telegraph 
companies  unappreciative. 

BIRTHS. 

October  27th,  at  Nicasio,  Cal.,  the  wife  of  Mr.  A. 
B.  Robbins,  agent  and  operator,  a  daughter. 

To  Thomas  Farley,  of  Camden  Station,  Baltimore, 
a  girl ;  first  edition  ;  ten  pounder. 

DEATHS. 

November  24th,  at  Astoria,  L.  I.,  of  consumption, 
the  wife  of  Mr.  Richard  W.  Lewis,  Western  Union 
repairman,  Brooklyn,  N.  Y. 

i^^   All    Persons    sending   fov Catalogues  or  ordcrinff  articles  advertised  in  cm-  columns 
will  do  us  and  our  Advertisers  bolli  ii  great  favor  by  mention- 

ing that  they  saw  the  Avertisenient  in 

"THE    OPERATOR." 

NEW! 

The   Watson   Battery   is— 1st,  The 
strongest  Blue  Vitriol  Hattery  ;  2d,  Absolutely  clean; 
3d,  So  simple  that  anyone  can  manage  it;  4lli,  The 
only  Open  Circuit  and  (Closed  Circuit  Battery  over 

mado.     S(!nd  for  descriptive  (;ircidar,  price's,  et(\ 'I 

L.  C.  TiLLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  Disy  S'ruisitT,  Nicw  Yoiiic. 

A   Finely    Executed  Map 
OK    riiK 

CABLE  SERVICE  OF  THE  WORLD. 
riiiito  I,llli<igra|jhiMl  III!  IhiiU  V\\\W  I'immm-  lor  haiiiliig.  Size, 

II  liy  a:i  Incliiw.  An  oi  huiiiimiI  Up  imv  li-li'),'ni|ih  (illli'r,  anil  iimi>. 

Iiil,  HK  sliowliig  till' iKirtll  1(111  C.I'  Hie  illir.Ti'iil  (•()niilii<'S,  art  well 
im  llic  Ciilili'M  liv  wlilili  llii-y  am  riiiirici-i.'d. 

I'liiin,  pmiiald  liy  nmll,  imly  a.-V  <;«iul».  W<i  have  only  a 
few  on  hand.     Urdiir  early.  ■• 

."W.    J.   JOHNSTON. 
. .     ̂     .  li^.-r.  u      P   O.  Box  :l3a^  Now  York.i 

An  Interesting  Work  for  Electricians  and  Telegraph  Operators. 

DAVIS    €i    RAE^S 
H  A.]SrD-I300K:      OF 

liagrams  and   Connections. Mediiuu  8vo.     Cloth Sl.oO. 

price, The  aliove  work  commends  itself  to  every  one  engaged  or  interested  in  Telegraphy,  as  it  contains  at  once  the  most  ela^rate 
and  complete  set  of  diagrams  of  Telegraphic  Apparatus  ever  executed. 

embracing  full  and  complete  diagrams  of  all  the  different  Morse  nistriiments  and  apparatus  in  use  iu  this  country,  including  the 

various  systems  of  duplexes,  bridge,  dilt'erential,  and  mechanical,  invented  by  Stearns,  Smith,  D'Infreville.  Haskins.  and  otliers; the  multifarious  repeaters  in  use,  fully  diagrammed,  and  having  a  clear,  concise,  and  lucid  explanation  accompanying  each  ;  the 
Quadruplex,  with  a  diagram  of  the  theory  and  a  full  explanation,  with  instructions  how  to  balance,  etc.  ;  the  apparatus  used  in 
working  ocean  cables,  with  a  description  of  the  Thomson  mirror  and  reflecting  galvanometers,  authentic  diagrams  of  the  Auto- 

matic system  of  telegraphy  as  used  by  the  Atlantic  and  Pacific  Company,  as  welt  as  the  connections  of  the  simpler  Morse  instru- 
ment for  way  and  terminal  stations,  Edison's  Electro-Motograph,  connections  of  combination  locals,  etc. Thi.s  is  the  only  book  of  diagrams  of  the  various  systems  of  telegraphy  in  use  in  this  country  that  has  ever  been  published. 

The  extensive  field  it  covers  wilt  be  seen  from  the  contents  : 

Instruments  and  B.\tteries. — The  Key,  Relay,  Sounder,  Register,  Daniell  Battery,  Callaud  Gravit}-  Battery,  Leclanche 
Battery,  Grove  Battery.  Plate  1.  Simple  Morse  Terminal  Station;  2.  Sounder  and  Register,  arranged  for  one  Relay;  .3.  Edi- 

son's Button  Repeater  ;  4.  Wood's  Button  Repeater  ;  5.  Clark's  Repeater:  «.  Hick's  Repeater;  7.  Milliken's  Repeater;  'S.  Toyes' 
Repeater;  ft.  Gray's  Shunt  Repeater;  10.  Haskin's  Repeater;  11.  Bunnell's  Repeater;  12.  Smith's  Repeater ;  l:J.  Hick'sAitto- 
matic  Button  Repeater ;  14.  Hick's  New  Automatic  Repeater.-  15.  The  Pin  and  Spring-Jack  Switch  ;  Ouplex  Telegraphs  •  IG. 
Stearns' Differential  Duplex;  17.  The  Bridge  Duplex;  18.  The  Bridge  Duplex,  Connections ;  19.  DInfreviile  Duplex:  20.  Has- 
knis'  Duplex:  21.  Smiths'  Duplex;  22.  Smiths'  Electro  Mechanical  Duple.>c:  23.  Stearns'  Duplex  Repeater;  24.  Submarine  Ca- 

ble Apparatus— Manner  of  Working ;  25.  Cabl"  Instruments  ;  Syphon  Recorder ;  26.  The  Automatic  System  ;  27.  The  Automatic 
Arrangement  for  Long  Circuit  ;  28,  Edison's  Electro  Motograph  ;  29.  Combination  Locals  ;  30  The  Quadruplex.  Table  show- 

ing the  Relative  Conductivity  of  Various  Substances  ;  Paragraph  History  of  Electricity  and  Telegraphy. 
In  addition  to  the  diagrams,  the  book  contains  two  handsome  full-paje  engravinss  of  the  Cable-houses  at  Duxburv  and 

Rye  Beach,  together  with  a  large  and  finely  executed  M.4P  OF  THE  C.VBLE  t^ERVICE  OF  THE  WORLD,  the  whole 
making  a  work  worthy  of  the  great  science  of  Telegraphy,  and  alike  valuable  to  the  Superintendent,  Electrician,  Chief  Opera- 

tor or  Telegrai)her,fwhatever  the  grade  or  position,  and  one  which  will  prove  a  source  of  information  and  profit,  especially 
valuable  for  reference. 

The  book  has  received  the  unqualified  support  and  encouragement  of  prominent  electricians  in  New  York  and  elsewhere,  as 
well  as  the  endorsement  of  the  scientific  and  telegraphic  press  of  this  country  and  Europe.  The  following  opinions  are  given  as 
samples  of  hundreds  received  : 

Valuable  to  every  one  interested  iu  telegraphy." — A.  S. 
Downer. 

'•.fust  the  thing  to  supply  along-felt  want."— C%i«/s  New 
York  Main  Office. 

'- 1  believe  the  work  will  prove  one  of  great  practical  value 
to  telegraphers."—^.  S.  Brown,  Supl. 

'-  I  have  taken  much  interest  and  found  real  pleasure  in  ex- 
amining the  contents  of  this  interesting  work,  which  is  highly 

creditable  to  the  authors  in  every  respect."— VO/i.  Orion.,  Pru. 
W.  U.  Tel.  Co. 
"This  work  illustrates  in  elegant  and  convenient  form  the 

various  telegraph  systems  now  in  use,  and  supplying  a  special 
want,  will  doubtless  prove  as  acceptable  in  this  counti-y  as  in 
America.  The  diagrams  are  distinct  and  well  executed,  and 
ilie  eye  is  often  relieved  among  the  dry  details  of  wire,  magnet 
and  battery  by  pleasing  additions  of  an  ornamental  order.  The 

THERE    ARE    ONLY    A    FEW    COPIES    OF    THE    WORK    LEFT 

If  you  want  one,  send  for  it  at  once.     Order  through  anj'  of  our  Agents,  or  direct  from  this  office. 
Price,  $1.50  per  copy.     With  The  Operator  one  j'^car,  $2.50;  with  Oakum  Pickinhs,  |:'i.75 ,  with 

both  Oakum  Pickings  and  The  Operator,  $3.75.     Postage  in  all  cases  pre-paid  at  the  oflice. 
Remit  by  Postoflice  order,  draft,  or  registered  letter. 

descriptions  accompanying  the  plates  are  clear  and  good." — London.  Telegraphic  Journal. 
"  The  book  is  of  the  highest  value  to  the  telegraph  profes- 

sion. Itconlaius  engravinifs  of  all  the  instruments  (single, 
duplex,  etc  ),  relays,  hattenes,  etc.,  in  ordinary  use.  wlih  well 
written  auil  detailed  descriptions.  The  historical  portions  of 
the  book  are  especially  commendable  for  their  accuracy,  and 
for  their  fairness  to  the  many  claimants  to  the  credit  of  orig- 

inating the  telegraph  and  its  detjiils,  who  are  frequently  so  nu- 
merous and  so  coEtradictory  as  to  bewilder  tlie  reader.  Thirty- 

two  plates  and  a  map  of  the  world,  showing  all  the  telegraph 
cables  in  existence,  are  added,  all  being  executed  bv  photoli- 

thography, in  the  best  stvle  of  the  art.  "^The  work  is  one  of  the most  complete  and  useful  hand-books  we  have  seen  for  some 
Wviiit.—Scienlific  American. 

W^.    J.    JOHNSTOig, 
p.  O.  Box  3,332,  New  York. 

How  to  Subscribe  for  "The    Operator/' 
Or  to  Order  "  Oakum  Pickings"  or  "The  Hand-Book." 

Non-subscribers  receiving  a  specimen  copy  of  this  issue  of  The  Operator  will  please  bear  in  mind 
that  our  object  in  sending  it  is  to  have  them,  if  possible,  become  regular  readers.  After  you  have  care- 

fully read  the  coi)y  through,  if  you  desire  to  subscribe  for  the  paper,  please  senil  us  your  name  and 
$1.25  at  once,  and  we  will  mail  you  b;ick  numbers  since  November  Ist,  and  one  copy  regularly  each 
issue  until  January  1st,  1878,  changing  your  address  as  often  as  elesired. 

You  can  send  lis  ti  letter  something  like  tlio  following,  or  cut  thisi  out  and  inclose  it,  with  the  amount 

in  an  envelope,  addressed  W.  J.  Johnston,  Publisher  of  Thk  Operator,  I'.  O.  Box  3,333  New  York. 
W.  J.  Johnston,  New  Yoiijc 

Dear  Sir:  Inclosed  And  $1.25  for  one  year's  subscription  to  The  Opkr.vI'OR,  oommenoing  with  the 
issue  of    Yours  truly, 

.titilrt.'is 

fit<ttt' 

Wo  prefer  yearly  subscriptions,  and  (hey  nro  cheaper  ;  but  where  n  shorter  period  is  desiifd,  70  conls 

can  be  inclosed  for  six  mcuilhs,  and  Ibirly-llve  C(-nls  for  thrne  months.  One  dollar  twenty  tlvo  ini-losed 
in  a  strong  envelope,  ("an  not  fail  to  reach  us,  but  is  ;ii  the  risk  ot  lemilter.  A  poslolllce  order  onlv  costs 
ten  cents,  and  registering  the  lelter,  tliesaim-.  When  the  :imouiit  exceeds  $1.25  the  letter  should  be  rv'g- 
istered  or  a  postal  order  oblaineil. 

In  ordering  Oakum  I'ukincjw  or  the  HandHooh  oi--  l-'/i.KCTniCAi,  Diaorams  AND  Connkctioxs,  ii  will 
merely  be  m^ccssaiy  to  say,  "  Inclosed  lind  $1.50  for  copv  Oaki'm  Pickinos  (or  Ki.KOTltiCAi.  niAiiUAMs,  ds 
thi^  ease  may  b(^),"  then  sign  your  name  and  aildreas  in  (\ill,  and  the  work  will  be  sent  you  pix'-paid  by  r«- 
liirn  mail.     Where  the  paper  and  one  or  boiii  bi>oks  are  onlered  together,  say,  "  Inclosed  lind  $'.V50  fi^r 
Till'.  ()fi-,ii.\rou  one  year,  eomniincing   ,  and  a  copy  of  Oakim  I'uKiNiiit 

)or  i'h.iotvrmcAi,  Diaorams)."     Address  vonr  lelter  plainlv 

"W-  or,  jonNSXor«ff= l*uhl ishcr  of 

P   O 

/'//<■   Ojxrttfor. 

Box^J,J-U,N«w  Yoik 
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siiiiNri>    r*on- 

4-7    Mollidiiy    Street,    I>altiniore,    Mel., 
WIlol.KSALK  AND  KKIMI.  Di:  A  l.I.ltS  IN 

TELEGRAPH    AND    ELECTRICAL      UPPLIES 

<C 
,<.^N. 

"Universal"  Telegraph.    (OneTbird  Size.) 

Tills  Cut  lepiesents  our  "  Universal"  Tclograpli, 
which  wi-  have  Just  iiUnnluceil.  AVc  claim  it  is  the 
most  i>i'il\'ct,  most  simple,  and  cheapest  mean-;  of 
commiinication  vet  oirereil,  c'lmhinimj  as  it  does  a 
Dial  Iiisinimeiit  wilh  a  Jlorse  Sounder.  A  skilled 
Operator  can  use  it  the  same  as  an  ordinary  Key 
and  Sounder,  while   those  who  have  not  ae(iuired 

0'-' 

Baltimore  Battery. 

the  art  have  the  advantai^c  of  the  Dial.  On  the 

face,  directly  in  view  ol'  the  Operator,  is  the  "  jMorse" Alpiialiet,  which  allords  material  aid  let  the  student. 
This  wonilerlul  lillle  instrumciil,  allli(iui,di  in  si/.e  a 

tuv,  i.-i  jnsl  a-;  pt-rti-ctlv  adapted  lor  JPRIVATE 
IJNES  OF  TELEGRAPH  as  the  most  elaborate 
and  expensive  apparatus,  and  will  work  as  well  on 
ten  miles  of  line  as  ten  vards. 

Superior  Main  Line  Sounder  or  Wrecker. 
(Onc-Slxtli  Size.) 

The  cut  is  about  one-third  size.  They  arc  sub- 
stantially made,  in  a  workmanlike  mnnnrr,  nnd  will 

la-it  for  many  years,  bcimr  put  up  in  handsomely 
japanned  iron  eases,  and  the  very  best  materi.il 

"used,  inchidiiv^  hard  plalina  for  coutacts.      Having 

Minpliiird  ilicir  constiii.ii.in,  and  beini;  possessed  of  larj^e  capabilities  for  mauufucture,  we  are  enabled  to 
sell  them  at  e.vtremely  low  prices — 
lii!>lriiinriit.  iiii-liiiiiii;,'  one  (.'ell  of  llnllhiiiiru  Dattory,  Uoll  of  OIUco  Wire,  Packaufof  CliL-inloala,  and  Book  of  InHtriiclioDK    $5.50 
Twii  Sots  ciiiniiletu   $1(1, (HI    |    Extra  t'l-ll  of  lijittery   ta 

The  above  prices  speak  for  themselves,  and  are  much  below  the  commonest  Student's  set  olTercd,  while 
till  ir  immense  advaniaLTes  are  apparent  to  the  luosl  cureless  reader.  Agents  Wanted  in  every  State,  to 
whom  we  will  give  Liberal  Terms. 

Our  Celebrated  BALTIMORE  BATTERY  is,  without  e.vcei)tiou,  llic  best  Closed  Circuit  Kaltery  in 
use,  both  for  slreii;,Mli  aii.l  ei)ii>taii(  y  of  (  lurcnl,  and  jrreat  durability,  the  ziucss  being  extra  heavy,  and 
bavin;:  Ljreat  sin  lace.  ^-■.■•'i 

Our  beaiiiiftd  MAIN  LINE  SOUNDER,  or  Wrecker  Instrument,  is  simply  perfect,  and  will  work  on 

the  longest  line  in  ihe  couiiliy  wilh  eveiy  satisfaction.  "We  have  stdd  immeiise  numbers  of  these,  and  still there  is  a  I'real  demand  for  them. 

Learner's  Instrument,  No.  1.     (Onc-Tiilrd  .-^ize.) 

We  give  illustrations  of  the  dilferetit  styles  of  STUDENT'S  INSTRUMENTS  manufactured  by  ns, 
which  at  least  Equal  in  Quality  to  any  liiadc,  and  have  the  advantage  of  being  cheaper  than  any  in  the market. 

No.  1  and  2,  Complete,  witlj  Battery,  Ollko  Wire,  Chemical,  and  Book  of  In8tractioDP   fS.OO 
No.  1  and  2,  Insitninicnl  alone   ...!!!!!  B.OO 
Ni).  .'!,  Complete,  with  Wire,  Battery,  etc   !!......!!   No.  .'J,  Iiistninient  alone      

6.00 
4.fiO 

"Western  Union  "  Pool  Switches,"  the  best  and  most  perfect  made — 
No.  1,  for]  Wire,  2  perpendicular  ban?   %\m  j  No.  4,  for  4  Wires,  Spcrpendicnlar  bars   §20.70 
No.  2,  for  2  Wires,  4  "  "         9.510     No.  .i,  fnr  5  Wire?,  30  "  "          27  00 
No.  3,  for  3  Wires,  6  "  "         15.;10   |  No.  6,  for  6  Wires,  12  "  "         '...'.   ."!  37.00 

Larger  sizes  to  order.     "We  have  facilities  for  making  any  size  required.     Thcv  arc  all  fittt^d  with  Light- ning Arresters,  using  point  discharges,  wiiich  constitute  tlic  best  known  safeguards  from  liijhlning. 

Learner's  Instrument,  No.  2.    (Onc-Fifth  Size.) 

"We  keep  in  slock  every  description  of  Telegniphic  and  Electrical  apparatus,  and  can  fill  orders  of  any dimensions  at  shortest  notice,  being  ready  at  all  times  to  give  special  tiuolations  for  quantity.  American 

District  Telegraph  Co.'s  Specialties  to  the  smallest  detail,  and  at  prices  that  defy  honest  competition. 
We  give  from  20  to  2.5  per  cent,  discount,  when  cash  is  .sent  in  advance,  on  .all  instruments  of  our  own 

manufacture.  We  arc  gelling  out  a  new  edition  of  our  Illustrated  Catalogue,  and  shall  be  happy  to  sup- 
ply them  on  application.    

4)    Ilolliddif  Street,  Baltimore^  3/V?. 

J.  W.  STOVER.  267  "Washington  Street,  Boston,  Mass.,  Sole  Agent  for  New  Ecgiand  States. 
J.  S.  ALFRED,  78  Carondelet  Street,  New  Orleans,  La.,  General  Southern  Agent, 
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CO-OPEMTIVE  lAKUFACTUROG  €0i1IPAKl, 
218    [Pear    Street,    IPliiladelpliia,    !Pa. 

Buy  your  Instruments  Direct  from  the  Workmen. 

No.  1,  Learner's   Instrument. 

A  complete  ontfit,  em'bracing  combined  Soundor  and  Key,  with  Battery,  Cliemicals.  Wire,  and  all  necessary  instnictiona 
for  setting  up  and  operating  them  ;  for  practicing  or  communicating  purposes.  Believing  there  is  notliing  ofl'ered  entirely  suited 
to  the  present  and  rapidly  increasin<;  demands  of  the  public,  and  comprehending  the  future  needs  of  business  men  and  youths 
in  this  respect,  we  have,  by  experience  and  close  observation,  been  able  to  present  an  instrument  beyond  all  comparison 
Superior  to.  any  ever  offered. 

Designed  for  "  Schools  of  Instruction  in  Telegraphy,"  "  Private  Telegraph  Lines,"  and  Local  Circuits  of  Telegraph  Com- 
panies, but  more  especially  for  Students  ;  for  home,  oiilcc,  or  counting-room  practice,  being  in  all  respects  a  regular  Morse  In- 

strument, comprised  of  a  First-Class  Sounder,  and  our  Improved  Curved  Lever  Key,  made  in  the  best  manner,  and  nothing 
omitted  in  their  construction  which  could  in  any  way  contribute  to  their  efficiency  as  Complete  Sounder  and  Key  combined. 

Mounted  on  a  Walnut  Base,  and  nicely  tinished  in  Brass. 

Price  of  No,  1  Instrument,  Cash   $8.00  1  No.  1  Instrument  sent  C.  O.  D   |8..';0 
W  ith  Battery    9.50  |  With  Battery   10  00 

lo  CO  in  t- 

No.  2,  Learners    i  n   ii  umcMit. 
THIS      B  t:  A.  T  s      them:      a  T^  IL, 

8SSS 

W(^  here  jjrcsent  n  cut  of  onr  No.  2  Learner's  inslrumoni,  which  is  com])rispd  of  a  full  size  Key  and  Sounder.  We  can  safely 
Hay  this  inslruinent  is  far  ahead  of  other  nuuuifaclurers  as  to  price  and  quality.  It  is  llnishud  in  bron/.e,  and  inounlod  on  a 
walnut  bus(t. 

N  B.— Eithiirof  tVie  above  inslrumenis  can  bo  made  to  work  on  a  circuit  from  one  to  twelve  miles,  by  winding  wilh  line 
wire,  which  will  make;  eoslof  instrunii-nt  $1.00  extra. 

lur    III.-  iw.i  (;■■',  «  ill  miiKe  il  a 

Western  Union  Patern  Relay.    Price,  S16. 
This  Relay  is  well  known  for  its  working  qualities.  It  is 

finely  finished,  and  made  from  the  very  best  material.  The 
magnets  are  thoroughly  tested,  anil  wound  with  the  best  Silk 
covered  copper  wire.  We  have  numerous  letters  respecting 
this  instrument  from  Superintendents  and  Managers. 

Western  Union    Pattern   Sounder. 
Price,  Cash    §7.00        Sent  C.O.D.     S7.50 

The  above  is  an  exact  cut  of  the  Western  Fiiion  Sounder, 
which  we  manufacture  in  the  very  best  style,  and  those  iu  need 
of  this  instrument  will  do  well  by  purchasing  it  from  us,  as  we 
guarantee  every  instrument  to  give  satisfaction. 

Railroad  Sou nder.-  Cash,  $(i,(W,  or  C.  O.  r>.  Sfi.W. This  Sounder  is  luiud  lor  its  loud,  dear,  ai\d  tlrni  tone,  en- 
tirely IVeo  from  that  sharp  ring  peculiar  to  mosi  insimmoius, 

and  wliich  eventually  iH'oomes  so  painful  to  the  ear  of  the  oper- 
ator. It  is  ijenerally  used  iu  railroad  olllces,  where  it  is  liilll- 

eull  to  read  tiiun  an  ordinary  Sounder. 
N.U.— We  have  improved  our  Sounders  by  using  oapstern 

head  screw  and  nut,  as  represented  Iu  cut. 
No.  i  Soundor,  Cash.. $5.00       No.  3  Soundor.  Cash.  ,$,"J.S5 

^'?'^,-^ 

No.  1,  Key,  C.ish,  S4.75. 
Ik  of  a  beaulirnl  il.'sii;ii.  dnialile  In  eoiishiiolion.  and  perfocl  In 
nil  (hhuiK  wlilih  cm^iltiili'  an  oxoeUeni  working;  M.n-!.,.  Key. 

\Ve^ll•nl  1  nlmi  I'alli-rn  Kev,  C!i«h   ,   f.,\iHl' 
\,.  ■;  K.  V.  (  ill       fi.iM       N>v  .i  Key,  i>mU..,.|,a.r» 

SciKf  for  a  Privr   List. WTfln    R.    BALDVITIIM^  Manager, 
ns   l',<ir  s/rccf.  J*/il/((,l,l/>/n,t,  r,i. 
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12th  Edition. 

The  beet  book  ever  ptibliKhed  at  a  Ruide  ti>  prncllcal  Self- 
Instruction  in 

LE.\RM\0    TO    TELEGRAi'li. 
Price,  30  cents. 

L.  G.  TILLOTSON  &.  CO., 
"^  I)i;v  .'^11(1.1.1,  Nkw  York. 

Kor 

40 

The  Operator  and  Oakum  Pickings. 
We  will  send  a  copy  of  The  Opehatoii  for  one 

year  and  a  copy  of  Oakum  PrcKixcs,  or  Hand 

Book  of  Electkical  Diagka.M9,  both  pre-paid, 

on  receipt  of  f2.50,  or  Ijorii  l)ooks'  fur  $2.75,. 
Rcmil  l>y  po.st-oflicc  onU-r  or  in  regi.xtered  letter. 

W.    J.    JOHNSTON, 
P.  O.  Box  ;J,332  New  York. 

NEW! 
The  'Watson  Battery  (imtented  June SOtli,  187G)  will  supersede  every  Blue  Vitriol  Bat- 

tery now  known  or  used. 
Send  for  circular  and  description  to 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  Dey  Stheet,  New  Yohk. 

Sole  Agents  in  tiie  United  States. 

Complete  Outfit,  $4.00. 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
P.  O.  Bo.\  3,332,  New  York. 

WESTERN  ELECTEIC 

MAN'F'G  CO., 
CHICAGO,    ILL. 

All  the  connections  In  this  Key  are  on  the  top  of  the 

table.  It  Is  not  equalled  for  beauty  of  design,  perfec- 
tion of  flnish.  and  completeness  In  its  parte. 

It  is  couTanieni  and  durable. 

Western  Electric  Man'f 'g  Co. 

Contains  Sounder  and  Key,  Zinc  and  Copper  for  Battery,  20 

feet  Insulated  Wire,  Package  Blue  Vitriol,  one  Manual  Tele- 
graphy. Securely  packed,  and  sent  C.  O.  D.,  with  privilege  of 

examining. 
It  is  the  best  Outfit  ever  ofTured  for  the  price.  Sent  by  mail 

post-paid,  on  receipt  of  $4.80. 
ROBI\SO\'S  M.VXCAL,  a  complete  Guide  (or  Learners. 

W.    E.  DAY  &  CO., 
PiTTSFiELD,  Mass. 

Sinitli's  Manual  of  Telegraphy 
lilh  Edition.    Just  out,  November,  1S7G. 

Answers  all  questions  about  the  Expense  and  How  to  Con- 

struct 
Short    liines  of   Telegraph. 

Price  3(1  cent!'. 
L.  a.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 

8  Dey  Street,  New  York. 

The  "Snapping  Frog." 
JPi'ice,  25  Cents. 

The  Snapper  Sounder,  in  its  travels  round  the  globe,  has 
been  remodeled  by  an  ingenious  Frenchman,  and  placed  upon 
the  Parl-lun  market  in  the  shape  of  a  fro^.  The  result  of  this 

metamorphosis  was  astounding.  Paris  ran  wild  over  this  new 

sensation,  and  the  "Snapping  Frog"  has  proved  to  be  the 
most  aliraclive  novelty  of  the  season,  and  they  were  sold  in 
that  city  at  tlie  rate  of  30,000  per  day.  Having  no  prejudice 
a<:ainst  foreign  ideas,  when  good,  I  liave  arranged  ti>  supply 
my  customers  with  this  Improved  article.  Teleirraphers  will 
be  especinllv  delighted  with  it,  the  sound  produced  by  its 
manipnlnlion  being  eonally  diabolical  with  that  of  the  cele- 
hrnti'd  "Snapper  Sounder,  while  its  convenient  size  and  at- 

tractive ai>pearance  make  it  alike  desirable  as  a  pocket  com- 
panion or  an  ornament  to  the  desk.  By  taking  ailvantaee  ol 

the  "pauper  labor  of  Europe,"  1  am j>repared  to  i-upply  them, postpaid,  on  the  following  SLIDING  SCALE,  to  suit 
the  times: 

26  Cents  each;  $1  per  half  dozen ,  S1.50  Per  dozen. 
Send  orders  early.    Satlsfuctiuu  guaranteed. 

Address.  R.    "W.    POPE, 
Box  5,278,  New  York. 

Clubs  for  **Tlie  Operator."      Smith's  Manual  of  Telegraphy. Wk  send  several  tiiousand  speeimeii  copies  o 
this  issue  of  Tiiii  Operatok  to  Western  Union, 
A.  and  P.,  Montreal,  Dotuinion,  railroad  and  otiier 
olUces  in  every  State  and]  Territory  tiiroughout  tlie 

United  States  and  C'aiutda.  Our  object  is  to  give 
lelegniphers  an  opportunity  of  examining  the  na- 
per,  and,  if  po-isihle,  secure  their  siil^scriplions.  No 
doubt  a  vciy  lari;c  number  will  send  in  llit-ir  sub- 

scriptions direct  to  Ibis  ntliee,  l)ut  a  great  many 
more  can  be  secured  if  our  reailers  will  e.xert  tlieni- 
selves  a  little  to  bring  the  claims  of  the  paper  to  the 

uolico  of  those  uot  now  subscribei-s.  Tlie  present 
issue  oilers  a  rare  opportunity  for  getting  up  clubs, 
which  we  hope  our  friends  will  not  fail  to  take  ad- 

vantage of.  Copies  of  TiiK  Opeuatou  for  the 
months  of  November  and  December  will  be  sent 
iree  to  all  yearly  subscribers.  Thus  for  $1.2.5  new 
subscribers  secure  the  ]»aper  each  issue  for  tburteen 
months,  i)repaid,  ami  can  have  their  addresses 
changed   as   often   as   desired. 

Although  The  OPEit-vrou  has  by  several  thousand 
copies  the  largest  circulation  among  regular  ])ay- 
ing  subscribers  of  any  lelegraidiic  |)aper  in  the 
world,  we  ilo  not  see  why  its  circulation  should  not 
be  at  least  double  what  it  is.  There  are  about  30,000 
telegraphers  in  America,  and  we  think  every  one  of 
them  should  be,  at  all  events,  a  reader  of  The 
Opeiuvtou.  Desiring  to  increase  our  circulation 

within  the  next  fe-*'  monlbs  if  possible  by  about  5,000, 
and  wishing  to  comjiensate  those  who  assist  us  in 
this  direction,  we  ofler  the  following 

VKUT    LIBERAI,    premiums   KOR    CLUBS. 

;  Yearly  Subscriptions,  One  Copy  Free  for  Six  Months. 
"  "  "  One  Year. 
"  OneCopy  of  "  Oakum  Pickings." One  Pair  No.  7  Exercising  Tubes. 

A  First-Class  Telegraph  Key. 
"  "        '•        Sounder. 
"  First-Class  Key  and  Sounder. 
"  One  Pair  No.  8  Exercising  Tube.-", 

$5  (X) :  One  copy  "  Oakum  Pick- 
ings," and  One  copy  of  The 

Operator  free  for  One  Y'ear. 
'•  FirutClass  Pocket  Relay,  or  any 

Telegraphic  Instmmeiit  or  In- 
struments of  similar  value. 

Names  can  be  sent  in  as  fast  as  received,  which 
will  be  placed  to  your  credit,  and  can  be  added  to 
at  any  time.  Renewals  count  as  new  subscrip- 

tions. Where  cash  premiums  ,are  i)referred, 
twenty  cents  can  be  deducted  for  every  yearly  sub- 

scription sent,  and  at  same  rale  for  shorter  periods. 
As  many  specimen  copies  as  may  be  required  for 
canvassing  will  be  mailed  from  this  office  free  of 
charge. 

We  will  send  The  Operator  One  Year  and  One 

Copy  of  Oakum  Pickings  or  Electrical  Dia- 
grams, both  pre-paid,  on  receipt  of  ̂ 2..jO,  and  give 

the  Agent  sending  the  order  credit  for  two  yearly 

Bubscrii)tions.  New  prospectuses  of  "  Oakum  Pick- 

ing"  mailed  free. 
Money  can  be  sent  by  post-office  order,  draft,  or 

registered  letter,  payable  to  or  addressed. 

SPECIAL! 

Tiie  aliove  cut  is  an  exact  fac-.tinu'le  of  onr 
"SPECIALTY"  SOUNDER,  which 
we  yuaraiitee  to  bo  as  re|jieseiile(l — a  clear, 

loud,  ''''free  xrorker,^''  and  agreeable  to  tlie 
car.  No  bettor  made  or  finer  finished  in«trn- 

nu'iit  in  llie  inaikot.  Unsurpassed  for  Kail- 
road  and  Commercial  OiKces. 

PRICES. 

Specialty  Sounder   $4.00 
Specialty  Key      2.00 

Kxlra  resistance  of  .Sounder  for  line  IVoin 

one  to  ten  niilos  in  lenglli,  ll.OO  extra. 

Until  fuhtiikk  notice,  20  per  cent,  dis- 
count will  be  allowed  on  above  prices  lohen 

remittance  accomputiies  order.  The  above 
will  be  sent  on  receipt  of  price,  or  C.  O.  D  , 

subject  to  ins])ecti(>n,  if  so  ordered. 
LANNERT    &    DECKER, 

M '/' </  ICU'ctt'ic iaiis, 
Clkvklam),  Ohio. 

NEW! If    y(m   want    to    re-place 
worn  out  Batteries,  or  to 

set  up  new  ones.  The  Watson  Battery 

will   be   found    to   be    the   most    Convenient  and 

Satisfactory  in  every  respect. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &.  CO., 
8  Dev  Stkeet,  New  York. 

NEW    YEAR    CARDS. 
We  will  send  io  of  Hewitt's  Unexcelled  Nuw  Year  Cards,  six 

different  designs,  with  your  name  hitndsoniely  printed  on  each, 
for  50  cents.  These  Cards  are  the  very  fluest  and  most  expen- 

sive In  the  market.  Engraved  on  steel  pl.'iles.  and  printed  on 
genuine  Bristol  Boards,  and  are  adopted  by  New  Year  Callers 
ni  New  York  and  the  principal  cities  of  the  Union. -W.   J.   JOHNSTON, 

Box  3332  New  York. 

Smith's  Manual  of  Telegraphy. 
Price  30  cents. 

Contains,  in  addition  to  its  complete  inBtrnction  in 

.\M.\TECB    TELEGRAPHY, 

L.  0.  TILL0TS0N"S  Great  Illustrated  Catalogue  for  1876-77 
of  all  the  best  and  latest  Telegraph  Apparatus  used  in  America. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  Det  Street,  New  York. 

EXCHANGE    COLUMN. 
This  column  U  lulcnded  to  give  onr  readers  an  opportunity 

of  advertising  anything  they  may  have  for  sale  or  exchange. 
We  think  it  will  be  appreciated.  Wnie  briefly  what  you  want 

to  say  and  send  to  us  with  one  cent  for  each  word  the  adver- 
tigemcut  coutains,  to  pay  for  space  and  trouble,  and  it  will 

appear  iu  the  following  issue. 

\  PONY  SOUNDER  and  a  SMALL  KEY  for  Sale.  Awful 
j\  Cheap.  Address.  CUE  'TEK  C.  PLATT,  Manager  W.  U. 

Telegraph,  Ludlowville,  N.  Y. 

A  YOUNG  AMERICA  PRINTING  PKES8,  Complete, with  Tvpe,  Ink.  etc.,  onlv  used  a  few  times.  Cost  S19, 

will  sell  for  S'lO-  Address.  PillNTING  PRESS.  Care  Westeru 
Union  Telegraph  Office,  197  Broadway,  New  York. 
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PARTRICK     &     CARTER, 
Take  pleasure  ia  informing  the  Telegraph  fraternity  and  the  public  in  general  that  they  have  received  THE  HIGHEST  AND  ONLY  AWAR23  

AND 

DIPLOMA  AT  THE  GREAT  WORLD'S  FAIR  AND  CENTENNIAL  EXPOSITION  upon  Sounders,  LEAiiNEns'  Appakatus,  Ef.t.ats, 

Keys,  and  every  description  of  Morse  Telegraph  Instruments,  and  are  prepared  to  fill  all  orders  at  the  very  lowe
st  rates. 

CHAMPION    LEARNERS'    APPARATU THE!    :BE3ST    OTJT7- 

Wan-anted  the  best  man- 

ufactured. Cheapest  in 

the  market.  "Works  with 

less  battery.  Most  sub- 

stantial and  simple  in 

form.  Ever  reliable,  and 

most  easily  adjusted,  and 

the  only  one  upon 

which  any  Premiarn 

-was  Awarded. 

Vseful    and   Or- 

namental  (tfi  (t, 

Holiday  Present. 

PRICES-Cash. 
Cliainpion  Apparatus   $5.30 
Cliiimiiion  Aiiparatus,  Avith 
Book.*  of  Instrnction, 

iatlery.  Wire,  Chemi- 
cal?, eic       6.80 I'iiR-  Wire  Champion,  good 

for  12  mile  line    6.00 
Kiiie  Wire  Cliainpion,  good 

lor  13  mile  line,  with 

Jimtny.  Botik  of  luftrne- 
lioiis.  Wire,  Chemicals, 

etc   7.20 

IJoxed  fioe  of  charge, 

and  shipiH'd  to  an\-  part 
of  the  world,  upou  re- 
(■ii)it  of  money  order  or 

drall. 

THE    GIANT   SOUNDER   PERFECTED. 
I*a,t©ixtoca.    IH'olo-   13,    18V3. 

The  only  ])atent  awarded  upon 
any      Souiuler.  The      only 
Sounder  receiving  ;any 

Premium  at  the  Centen- 
nial Exposition.  Works 

with  IcsH  IJatK-ry  tliaii  any  other 

Sounder  known.  Has  the  clear- 

est and  loudest  ■  tmio.  Is  tlie 

most  beautilul  in  disij^n  and 

linish.  Tlie  most  o.\tcnsively 

used,  and  warranted  tiie  best  in 
e.xistcncc. 

i;().\e(|,  free  of  eliargo,  and 

shipiied  to  any  ])art  of  tin;  world, 

upon  the  roeeipt  of  moiwiy  or- 
der or  draft  for  $0.00. 

Splendid  Christmas  Gift. 

--% 

Among  our  specialties  wc  offer  the 

following  Instruments  at  these  i-e- 
markably  low  prices,  vi/.  : 

Sounders,  Tony,  caoh   ifO.SO 

Hehiy,  ••       8.80 

Key,  ••       '^.40 
J/iglilniiig  Arrester, liround  Switch 

and  I'ni-Dul      ..   l.'J."* 
Ollice  Wile,  per  lb   80 

Any  of  I  ho  above  goods  .<ent  by 

exiire.ss  upon  rcet>ipt  of  money  order 
or  dr:ifi. 

Send  for  t'ueiilars,  Catalogues, 
i  ards.  olc. 

Ill  Ordering,  plon.io  ntato  wborp 
vou  saw    our  Advortlsomont 

PARTRICK    «fe    CARTER, 
:iS  Soutli    nil   S(r<<t,  riiiltnltlithitt,  I'd., 

Mjuiufuctiircra,  huportera,  and  Doalors  in  every  DoBcriplion  ol  Tolcgrnidt  and  Eloetrieal  liisiruinenls  and  Snpplios. 
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THE  BISHOP     IWESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO. 
PiittQ  PornhQ   UUnrLc      Celebrated  Private  Line  Outfit. UUllCl     I    Ui  UMU        ifUllVO,  THE    COMPLETE    OUTFIT    INCLUDES 

422,424,426  E.  25lh  Street, 

S.     BISHOP, 
I^roprii'toff 

M.inufuctures  Sulunarine  Ti-U'Riajjli  Cables,  Ofllcc  Ca- 

I  Ifs,  l'lf.\il>le  Calilcs,  and  Insultttod  Wires  of  every  va- 
liely  for  Telej^rapli,  Umlergrouuil,  and  Electric  use. 

Fuse  Wires,  Leadiiit;  and  Coiineetini:  Wires  for  Sub- 
marine and  Miiiiiif;  purposes. 

Also,  a  New  Compound  Wire,  for  uudcrground  and 

outdoor  use,  of  various  sizes. 

Cotton,  Linen,  Silk,  and  Fibre  covered  Wire— belli 

Ct)iii>er  and  German  Silver— for  .Mafjnet  and  Olllee  use, 

of  any  pattern  oi  style. 

OFFICE    WIRES, 

Cotton  and  Gulta-l'erelia  eoveied,  with  any  number  of 
Conductors  required. 

Lead  Cable  for  Buri;lar  Alarms  ami  every  variety  of 

Gutla-Percha  Goods  on  hand. 

Orders  received  at  Faclory. 

Messrs.  L  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO. 

S  J)('!/  Street,  New  Yoi'lc, 

arc  Agents  for  the  sale  of  any  Telegraphic 
Cable  or  Wire  inaiiuractiired  at  the  works  at 

l-'actorj'  prices,  delivered  in  New  York. 

WI-LIAM   HEATON, 
.70.7  Chesttntt  St.,  rhiUidelphia, 

is  Agent  for   sale  of  any   and   all   goods  at 

Factory  jirices,  delivered  in  New  York. 

Any   goods    (except     Telegraphic    good.s) 

arc  for  sale  in  New  York  by — 

UUUr.KIl  CLOTHING  CO., 

.V6"o  Ji road  tea y. 

1).  IIODCIMAN  &  CO., 

,?7  Maiden  Lane. 

GOODYKAi;  I.  i;.  GLOVE  CO., 

ji^OJ  Jiroadwaij. 

W.  W.   MARKS, 
Super  intendcnt. 

THE    COMPLETE    OUTFIT    INCLUDES 

One   J'ririitr    Line     fnsfrantenf.   One    Cell    Jiliss'    Jtrserrotr    Jiattery, 
the  nirrss/f ri/   Clieni ieals.    Wire  /'or  Connections, and  a   Jlanatd. 

Our  Private  Line  Instrument,  as  now  manufactured,  is  a  perrect  beauty,  and 
is  lit  lor  a  ])arlor  ornament.  It  will  work  on  a  lint;  from  a  lew  feet  to  ten  miles 
in  length.  In  ordering,  give  the  length  of  the  line,  so  that  the  resistance  of  the 
Hagnets  may  be  rightly  proportioned. 

The  Bliss  Reservoir  BatterjMs  not  excelled  for  force,  constancy,  and  economy. 
Private  Line  Outfit  Complete   $10.00 
"  "       Instrument      8.00 

Bliss'  Reservoir  Battery,  per  cell      2.00 

20  per  cent.  Discount  Is  allowed  when  Cash  accompanies  the  Order. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO., 
3r30  Ivinzie  St.,  Chicaoo,  111. 

westerTelectric  manufacturing  CO. 

mm 

HASKIN'S GRAVITY    BATTERY. 
Tiiis  iini)roved  form  of  Gravity  Battery  is  meeting  with  a  rapi'l  sale.  It  has  been 

adopted  by  the  North  Western  Teiegraph  Co.  aii.l  l)y  several  raihoads.  It  is  i)iit  upas 

a  lle.-*«rvoir  Battery,  gives  a  strong,  eonstaut  current,  requires  little  attention,  and  is  very 
economical. 

Western  Electric  Manufacturing  Co., 
^,'^0  Jxmxie  Street,  Chicago,  111.,  Sole  Agents. 
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THE  OPSSRATOR- 
PUBLISHED  ON  THE  1st  AND  15th  OF  EACH  MONTH. 

AT  No.  11   FRANKFORT   STREET. 

SIXTH       V  O  JL,  XT  3J:  E  . 
One  copy,  one  year    $1.25 

"         Six  Months        70 
"         Three  MoLths        .35 

(Invariably  in  advance.) 

Single  Copy,  8i.£  cents.    Specimen  copies  sent  free. 
Snbacri  ptiorts  and  communications  to  be  addressed,  and  or- 

ders made  payable  to 

W.  J.   JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 
AGEivTs.        P.  O.  Box  3332,  N.  Y. 

Chas.  C.  King   Albany,  N.  Y. 
J.  F.  SuoRET   Boston,  Mass. 
H.  W.  Sparlins   Chatham,  Ont. 
Frank  C.  Kblset   Chicago,  III. 
Tracy  Barnfs  ...      Clinton,  Iowa. 
Phillips  &,  Powers   Detroit,  Mich. 
J.  M.  Hogan   Milwaukee,  Wis. 
W.  C.  Cherry   Montreal. 
A.  D.  Babbitt      New  Orleans,  La. 
Frank  T.  Le  Moink   NortU  Sydney,  C.  B. 
Frank  B.  Knight    Omaha,  Neb 
H.  B.  Spencer       Ottawa,  Ont. 
J.  C.  Galtjsha   Philadelphia,  Pa. 
James  McAleer   Pittsburo-h  Pa 
R.  H.  Rogers   Quebec,  Can. 
G.  W.  La  Rue   Springheld,  Ohio. 
J.  S.  McClelland   St.  Catharines,  Ont. 
William  0.  FoT   St.  Louis,  Mo. 
Geo.  W.  Fowler    St.  Thomas,  Ont. 
W.  L.  Cullen   Toronto,  Ont. 
Geo.  E.  Carlisle           "  " 
Prank  H.  Norris   ...Washington,  D.  C. 
W.  D.  Hanciiette   Watertown,  N.  Y. 

Smith's  Manual  of  Telegraphy is  the  Standard  Self-Instructor  in  the  Art  of  Tele- 

grapbj.      Contains  all   lUustratioDS,  Descriptions, 

and  Prices  of  the  l)cst  Apparatus  for  Learners'  uses. 
Price,  30  cents. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  Dey  Stkekt,  New  Yobk. 

VISITIMG   CARDS. 
Wo  will  Hcnd  by  return  mall,  to  any  addrenH,  50  of  the  hand- 

Borocst  Visiting  Cards  In  the  market— ABsorted  Tints,  Blue, 

Pink,  Granite,  White— with  your  name  beautifully  printed, 
ou  receipt  of  Twenty-five  CcntB.    Address, 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
Box  3,832,  Nkw  York. 

M.  A.   15UELL  &  SONS, 
Miiiiuracliin'ra  and  Dealers  In  all  kinds   of 

Telegraph  Supplies, 
I,iltlc  iMoiiiior  Soimdor  IinprovcMl. 

Also,  Uiu  Bout  LoarncrH'  Out  (It  (ivc.r  iiiiulp,  now  olTcreil ul  a  (Iroiit  U(Hluctloii. 

Bond  Riaiiip  for  Illn^truhd  Caiiilo;;!!". 

76  FRANKFORT  ST., 
<'i  i:\  {■,l„\M),  () 

J  E3  TT^T"  ESXj  It  'S' 

GEIVTS'  80L!D  GOLD  PliVS,  beautifully  made,  all  the 
screws  and  small  parts  of  the  Morse  Key  is  represented,  %  of 
an  inch  long,  is  heavy  and  nicely  finished   §5.00 

LADIES'  SOLID   GOLD     Pims,  smaller   than    the   above, 
beautifully  finished  with  Green  and  Yellow  Gold   S4..56 
Sent  by  registered  letter  or  express,  on  receipt  of  price. 

M.  A.  BUELL  &  SONS, 
76  Frankfort  St ,  Cleveland,  0. 

Operators,  No  Extra  Work  ! 
$50  TO  $15    EXTRA   A   MONTH. 

One  Sample  for  50  Cents. 
Address,        FRANK   E.  PRICE,  Scranton,  Pa. 

I^EW    YEAR    CARDS. 
We  will  send  25  of  Hewitt's  Uiie.Kcelled  New  Year  Cards,  six 

difl'ercnt  designs,  with  your  name  haudj^omcly  printed  on  each, 
for  50  cents.  These  Cards  are  the  very  finest  and  most  expen- 

sive in  tlie  market.  Engraved  on  steel  plates,  and  printed  on 
genuine  Bristol  Boards,  and  are  adopted  by  New  Year  Callers 
in  New  York  and  the  principal  cities  of  the  Union. 

W.   J.    JOHNSTON, 
Box  3332  Now  York. 

PATENTS 
Secured  in  the  United  Slates  and  Kuropc. 

IKFRIiXGKMEJV'I'S    ProHcciited    and    SUITS    Dolendvd. 
KEPORTS  furnished  on  all  matters  relating  to  Patents. 

CONNOLLY    BROS., 
J'aliiit   Lnwijcrx  and  .Solicitors, 

608  9th  ST..  WASHINGTON,  D.  C. 
■ill  WALNUT  ST.,  PIIILADKLPIUA,  PA., 
20  Ctii  AVKNUE,    PITTSBUliO,  PA. 

Correspondence  Solicited. 

NEW! 

The    "Watson   Battery   is— tst,  The 
strongest  Kliio  Vitriol  15;itli'iy  ;'2(1,  Absolutoly  ck\'in  ; 
!i(l,  Ho  , ■simple  that  tiiiy  OIK"  ciiii  m:iiiMu;(;  it ;  -Ith,  The 
only  OiK'ii  (Jirciiil  iiiul  ('losod  Circuit  15;iitery  ever 
iniido.     iSeiul  I'or  deseriittive  eiiciilai-,  (uiees,  ele.  , 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  DicY  SritKKT,  Nicw  Yoiiic. 

CHARLES    WILLIAMS,    JR. 
OOsi'Aiii.isiii.'.i)    is;.(i.) 

TELEGRAPH    AND    ELECTRICAL 
INSTRUMENTS, 

BATTKlilKS,  WIKKS,  .\N1)    SITTLIKS 
OK    ALL    KINDS, 

KHt    COllIM'    HTUKKT,     HOSION,   MASS. 

Prices    (fs   Ijtfv  <ts  (he   Loirrsf. 

EUGENE  F.  PHILLIPS, 
67  Stewart  Street, 

PROVIDENCE,  R.  L, 

MANUFACTURER    OF 

Insulated  Wires. 
Patent  Finish   Insulated  Wire. 

OFFICE    WIRE-Plain,    Braided,  Prepared,   etc. 

Patent  Rubber-Covered  Wire. 

Magnet  Wire— Cotton  and  Silk  Covered. 
Fine  Resistance  Wire. 

Flexible  Electric  Cordage— Single  or  Double. 
Underground  and  Aeriel  Cables  of  all  kinds. 

I  claim  to  furnish  the  best  Braided  Wire  iu  the  market,  and 
I  believe  it  is  acknowledged  as  such  by  all  large  Telegraph 

Companies  and  Telegraph  Supply  Dealere. 
These  Wires  are  furnished  in  any  desirable  color  or  plaids. 

ily  Rnbbcr-Covered  Wire  will  not  crack,  and  is  not  affected 
by  ordinary  extremes  of  keat  or  cold.  The  rubber  covering  Is 
of  uniform  thickness,  and  the  wire  will  he  found  in  the  exact 

center— a  result  not  heretofore  produced. 

All  Wire  nsed  t)y  me  is  made  to  my  special  order,  and  U 
warranted  to  be  of  the  purest  copper,  and  highest  condactivity 

These  Wires  can  be  had  at  my  prices  of— 

L,   O.   TILLOTSON   &   CO.,  New  York  and  Philadelphlm, 

CHARLES  T.  CnESTER,  New  York. 

PAKTRICK  &  CARTER,  Phil.idelphia. 

ClIARLKS  WILLIAMS,  Jr.,  Boston. 

JEROME   REDDING  &  CO.,  Boston. 

THOS.  HALL.  Boston. 

II.  D.  ROGERS  &  CO.,  Cincinnall. 

GEO.  C.  MAYNARD,  Washington. 

WATTS  &  CO.,  Rillimore. 

DETROIT   ELECTRICAL  WORKS.  Detroit. 

GEO.  H.  BLISS  &  CO., 

Telegraph    Macliinery 
VM»    M  IMM.IKS. 

ll*>(ol     Allllliilfltif  oix. 

Elooti'ioal    and    £lootro-M<>illo>vI    Appivnttan 

av'O  KINZIK  ST..  CHICAGO.  ILL. 

NEW! 

Tho  Watson  Battox'y  has  ovory 
tHialily  mee.'.saiy    to    make   it    llu-  l:»\oi  ite  w  hiiever 
il   intiy    l>o  iiseil   iu  TeiejiruiWi  t^llloe,-*,  on  rrivuto 

,  lilnes,  in  l-nluiriitorics,  or  wberevor  conslnnt,  sirv>ng 
!U\il  reli:»l>lo  llivtlerieji  uro  ronniriHl. 

Senil  lor  Cironl.-ir*.  priees.  ele. 
L.  C.sTILLOTSON  &  CO., 

Sole  Aijenls  in  llie  I'nilovl  Stiitoa. 
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CALIFORNIA 

412  Market  Sfrrrf, 

SAN    FKANCISCO.CAL. 

Telegraphic   and    Electrical 
Instruments,  Batteries, 

AND    Sri'l'LlK.s    Ol'    KVKHV     DESCKinioN. 

Orders  from  all  sections  of  llic  PACIFIC  COAST 

promptly  sup|>licil. 

Sounders,  Keys,  Relays,  Switches,  Registers, 

Ofllce  and  Magnet  Wire,  Batteries,  and  all  appli- 
ances of  Tele/nphy  of  our  own  make,  and  (Irum 

tlie  largest  Eastern  manufactories, 

Learners'  Telegraph  Instruments,  and  Complete 
Outtits  for  Amateur  Telegraphing.  The  BEST 
and  Cheapest. 

Burglar  Alarms,  Annunciators,  Call  Bell.-:,  and 

all  Apparatus  of  this  class  furnished  separalel}',  or 
put  up  in  complete  working  order  at  favorable  con- 

tract rates. 

A  Complete  Stock  always  on  hand  of  Giant 

Bounders,  Bunnell's  Little  Giant  Pocket  Relays, 
Leclanclie  Batteries,  and  all  Standard  Apparatus 
made  and  sold  hy  L.  G.  Tili.otsox  &  Co.,  N.  Y. 

Address, 

California  Etetric  Power  Co,, 
4l:J  Miuhet  Street. 

SAN  FKANCISCO,  CAL. 

WATTS    &    CO.,     Beautiful  Holiday  Present! 
/;   Ilolhlaii  St  rrrt.  Haiti  nunr.Md.,^        Second  Edition,  Xow  Jfend}/. 

Prize  Medal   '  warded  at 
Centennial  Exhibition. 

Setnf  /'or   i'atahKjae. 

Un 

BUNNEII^L^S 

LEARNERS'  INSTRUMENT  PERFECTED. 

Comptetc    and    I'dfrct,   full-sized    Soniifhr    and   Keif  vontlnnid,  iri/h    Jiook  of    In- 
xt  met  ion,  Jittftcii/,  ]l  ire,  (ind  all  ynissary  Mafoials, 

The«e  Instruinents  hiive  bei-n  preutly  improved,  botli  in  tlicir  workin?  qualities  and  in  the  style  in  which  they 
are  finished.     Those  haviiisr  tbcBe  latest  iinprovcnu-uts  In  tln.-ir  eonslruetion  are  manufneturcd  only  by  Messrs. 
L.  G.  Tii.LOTso.v  iS:  Co.  JESSE  II.  BUNNELL. 

These  sets  are  niadr  in  flic  brsf  mann<r,  and  arc  just  exactly  the  thing  wanted 

For  Learners'  Uses,  For  Telegraph  Schools, 
Or  for  Short  Lines,  from  a  few  feet  to  twelve  miles  long. 

Price,  complcto,  wilh  BatU-.'-y,  Book  of  lu^lruclioIl!',  Wire,  aud  ull  Dccfieary  materialii  to  put  in  opuration.  siii^'lv  or  on 
afhort  line   f.   I....    M  BO 

Learners'  In-trumont,  witliout  Battery,  etc   .'.'. .'.'.'.'...'.. .V. .'.'.".'.....       6  50 
Ornamental        "  ••        Rnbber-Covered  Coili^.  etc    ..."..!..'..'.'.!!..!!..!.*.".'.".'.'...".'.'..'!!!.'.".'.'.'.  7.B0 Same  InstrumcDt8.  wonnd  wiili  flner  .-Ilk-covered  Wires,  so  aa  to  operate  satiefactorily  lioeg  up  toVweive  rnilee  in  leneth, 
^^  81.00  Id  addition  to  above  |>rir..j. 
1^"  Thetc  prices  enoject  toonr  a:>Qal  DiMoanl  of  30  |>.t  ci'mi.  w  Iutc  monrv  is  -^iTt  in  advnnco.  cither  bv  Po.''tal  Order  orDral\ 

L.  G.  TILiLiOTSOI\r   6L  GO., 
8  Dey  St.,  New  York,  and  54  South  4th  St.,  Philadelphia, 

Itrntrrt  in  rrrry  Itmrrijttinn  of  Trlrgranh    Matrrinlf. 

A  copy  of  SMTTH'SJ  MANT7AL,  new  and  enlarged  edition,  ̂ e^l  wilh  each  complete  ouiilt  of  Bunncirs  Perfected  Learners' Instrament. 

Cincinnati  Agency,  JT.  T).  JiOaEnS,(  CO..  ̂ ^  JFest  4th  Street,  Cincinnati,  O. 

nil 

Beet,  cheapest,  and  bai.dsomcet  etndent'B  histrnment  in  the 
market.  Complete  outfit,  IncJudln;;  Instrunicntf,  cell  of  Balti- 

more Bat'erv,  roll  o'  Oflicc  Wire,  p.nckage  of  clieniicaU,  two 
message  hooks,  and  Cook  of  Instructions    $800 
InHlnimcnt  alone    6.00 

Will  work  admirably  on  15  miles  of  line.    No.  2,  Studeufg 
•utUt  complete   $6.00 

Instruments  and  Telegraphic  material  of  every  description 
at  lowest  possible  prices.  Onr  beauliful  and  eftective  Main 
Line  Sounder  (key  on  base)  still  holds  its  own  against  the 
world,  wo;ks  on  lines  of  any  len;;th.  Lar^jcft  aud  best  line  of 

.American  Ustriet  (,'oods  in  the  country,  including  our  beautl- 
ftil  Nickel  Plated  Box  (on  which  wo  linvc  just  procured  a  pat 

enl).  Our  expenses  beiu'.:  smal'.  and  i  ur  facilities  large,  we 
are  enabled  to  give  more  for  the  money  than  any  oiiier  hotiso 

in  the  trade.  40  t<>  2o  per  cent,  discount  allowed  when  money 
is  sent  in  advance. 

.1  Mittxtlaneout  CoHection  of  Storiet,  Skelclu>>,  E»- 
niiyn,  and  Piiragraphi,  Teliffraplue  and  General, 
Conlnbutfd  from  time  to  time  to  the  Tekgraphie 

Papers,  Xi'ir  York  "Graphic,"  "Hearth  andllomt," 
'■  Daiibiiry  AVwjt,"  and  other  fimt-elass  Journals, 
by  Mr.  Walter  P.  PhiUipn,  AmI.  General  Agent 
Seic  York  Asfocinted  Prev,  vnder  the  nom  de 

plume  of  .John  Oiikum. 
188  Pages.  Medium  12mo.  Cloth.  Price  $1.50 

The  enthusiastic  welcome  accorded  this  work,  on  the  part 

of  both  Telegraphers,  press,  and  gi-nernl  reading  public,  has 
been  so  hearty  and  general  that,  in  the  Fccond  edition,  now 
ready,  considerable  additions  and  in.provementi  have  been 
made,  which,  it  is  hoped,  will  make  the  book  a  still  greater 
fivorite. 

Mr.  Phillips,  tbe  author,  is  so  well  known  to  onr  readers  as 
a  spicy,  original,  witty,  entertaining,  and  popular  contributor 
to  the  current  telegraphic  and  humorous  literature  of  the  day, 

and  his  character  sketches  of  "Jim  Lawless,"  "'Tip  McCIoe- 
key,"  "Posie  Van  Duseu,"  "Captain  De  Costa,"  etc.,  have 
won  for  him  so  enviable  a  reputation  as  a  bumoroug  sketch 
writer  that  this  opportunity  of  possessing  a  copy  of  his  very 

choicest  writings  in  one  handsomely-bound  volume  at  a  re- 
markably reasonable  price  will,  wc  feci  certain,  be  considered 

a  rare  treat  by  many  hundreds  of  telegraphers  and  others  who 
have  made  his  acquaintance  through  these  sketches. 

The  book  has  been  got  up  with  great  care  and  at  much  ex- 
pense. It  is  printed  on  thick  ojiaquc  paper,  in  clear  and 

tasteful  type,  handsomely  bound  in  cloth,  and  contains  a  very 

FINE  STEEL  ENGRAVING   OF  THE  AUTHOR, 

specially  engraved  for  this  work.  The  sketches,  etc.,  have  all 
been  thoroughly  and  carefully  revised  by  Mr.  Phillips  himself, 

and  much  fresh  matter  added,  and  we  can'  assure  our  readers 
that  "Oakum  PicKiNos"  win  be  found  an  exceedingly  inter- 

esting book,  not  only  to  telegraphers,  but  to  those  not  cob 
nected  with  the  bnshiess  as  well. 

Agents  are  wanted  everywhere. 
We  desire,  if  possible,  to  secure  an  Agent  for  the  gale  ot 

O.iKi'M  PicKi.NGS  in  every  town  and  city  in  which  there  Is  a 
Telegraph  OQIce.  The  terms  arc  very  liberal.  Write  for  par- 

ticulars to  Slate  or  General  .Agents,  or  direct  to  this  office. 
Copies  of  the  work  will  be  sent  postpaid  on  receipt  of  price, 

SI. 50.  The  Operatoii  one  year  and  one  copy  "  Oukum  Piolc- 
ings"  or  "Handbook  of  Electrical  Diagrams  and  Connec- 

tions," $2.50.  "Oakum  Pickings"  and  the  Handbook,  $-2.75. 
Thk  OpEUATon  one  year  and  both  books,  $3.75,  postage  in  all 
cases  prepaid, 

W.J.JOHNSTO   ,  Publisher, 
p.  O.  B   X  3,332,  New  York. 

A   liEAUTIFLL   ENGRAVING 

OF Prof.  S.  F.  B.  MORSE, 
FATHER  OF  THE  TELEGRAPH. 

Numerous  inquiries  for  a  rc.illy  fine  picture  of 
Prof.  S.  F.  B.  ̂ IoRSE  have  induced  us  logo  to  the 

expense  of  iirocurinji  one  of  the  finest  cnirmviniTs  of 
tills  ecntlenian,  so  dear  to  the  heart  of  every  Tele- 

grapher, that  has  probably  evtr  been  executed.  It 
is  from  a  photogra]ih  by  S.^koky,  and  engraved  in 
what  is  called  stippled  work — the  highest  style  of 
the  art.  It  shows  the  ntuiierous  crosses,  medals, 
and  badges  of  honor  with  which  the  Professor  was 
decorated,  and  is  a  picture  that  his  eons  of  the  Tel- 

egraph will  be  proud  of. Impressed  on  heavy  crcam-linted  card-board, 
with  a  neat  tint  back-ground.  Size,  10  inches  by 
9,  suitable  for  framing. 

Price  only  15  Cents  each,  postage  pre-paid.  To 

agents,  $1  40  per  dozen.     Agents  wanted. 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON,  Publisher 
Boi  3332.  New  YoaK. 
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By  Telegraph.] 

Click !  click !  click !   and  the  clattering  tongue   of 
brass 

Seems  alive  as  I  listen  and  hear  the  signals  pass  f 
Many  a  wonderful  message  goes  flashing  along  the 

wire 
With  words  ot  joyful  greeting  or  a  tale  of  calamity 

,    dire,  jj 

Travels  the  spark  electric  over  mountain,  and  val- 
ley, and  hill. 

Under  the  deep-flowing  river,  over  the  rippling  rill. 
Hark  to  the  message  flashing  through  the  crystal  air 

of  morn, 

"  Unto  us  a  son  is  given,  an  immortal  soul  is  born." 

Click!  click  !  click  !  and  the  mystical  wires  again 
Are  telling  another  story  unto  the  children  of  men  ; 

"  Masseltof,  greeting  we  send  you,  may  your  happi- 
ness lasting  be, 

Your  wedded  life  be  joyful,  your  path  from  care  be 

free." 
And  yet  another  message  is  mournfully  flashing  by 
As  only  the  lightning  travels  or  evil  tidings  fly  ; 

Imagine  the  heart's  emotion  as  the  sorrowlhl  mis- sive is  read, 

"  A  soul  has  returned  to  its  Maker,  your  darling 
mother  is  dead."  Pepperton. 

PuiLADELPniA,  Pa.,  December,  187G. 

A  Reminiscence  of  Early  Day  Telegraphy  in 
the  West. 

About  seven  v.  m.,  New  Year's  Day,  18G0,  1 alighted  Worn,  tlie  cars  upon  the  |ilatform  at  New 
Pliiladelpliia,  Illinois.  I  say  New  Philadelphia.  It 
was  nevv.  So  new  that  the  town  could  not  be  seen. 
If  ever  there  was  a  townless  name  it  was  New  Pbil- 
adelphia,  Illinois.  Tlie  nearest  house  was  three- 
quarters  of  a  mile  distant  fron\  the  depot.  The 
train  departed  and  left  me  to  look  out  for  myself. 
There  was  no  one  there  to  do  it  lor  me.  Not  a 

soul  in  siglit.  The  depot  was  locked.  Tlic  super- 
intendent had  told  me  before  leaving  Peoria  tliat 

the  operator  had  left  very  suddenly,  but  he  did  not 
enligliten  me  as  to  liie  cause  of  liis  hasty  exit.  I 
read,  tlirougli  the  window,  on  a  card  tacked  to  the 
wail  in  tlie  odiee,  these  words,  in  large  Idlers: 

"  Operators  not  on  duty  not  allowed  in  the  oflice." 
I  said  to  myself,  "  JIow  am  I  to  get  on  duty  wilhoul. 
going  into  the  ofHce?"  and  became  so  al)soibed 
endeavoring  to  solve  the  proI)lem  that  I  was  not 
Cognizant  of  any  one  approaching  until  a  heavy 
hand  fell  upon  my  shoulders  and  iheso  words  gi'eet- 
ed  my  ears:  "  Are  you  the  ikjw  operator V"  1 
turneil  around  ((uickly,  grabbed  his  hand,  shoolc  it 

heartily,  and  answered:  "  C;ill  me  what  you  like, 
and  whom  you  like,  but  don't  desert  nu^— don't 
leave  me  iuirc  alone."  1  confess  that  his  appearance 
was  so  sudden  that  I  could  not  neeounl  for  it,  aiul  1 
feared  that  he  might  (lis;ipp(!av  as  mysteriously  as 
iu!  came.  A  broad  smile  ()vcrs|)rea(l  his  roiigh 

features  as  ho  ansvver(Hl :  "  1  am  manager  of  the 
grain  war(tliouse  you  se(!  yonder.  My  name  is 

Steele— Hill  St(!cle,  tlu^y  cafl  me,"  and  lie  brought 
forth  a  key,  unloekedllie  olllee  door,  and  said; 

"  There,  you  are  ;  monarch  oi'  all  you  survc^y."  De- 
liver mo  from  such  momirehies!  I  plied  him  with 

((ueslions  in  regard  to  board  and  lodging.  "  Well," 
he  said,  very  soberly,  "  1  don't  believe  you  will  (ind 
it  in  this  lUiignborhood.  Tlu^  peopli^  ari^  very  plain 

ami  common  and  old-fashioniul.  TIk^  operator'  belbrc you  was  HO  importani,  indcpendciil,  and  paiiiculur 
that  he  ollendc-d  every  one;  and  hml  lo  leave  or  starve. 

J  learned  that  the  Kdid  operator  was  a  young  man 
not  yet  out  of  liis  teens,  ih.at  it  was  lh(!  Ilrst  olllee 
he  had  \)vv\\.  phieed  in  charge  of,  and,  ipiile  natural- 

ly, he  lell  the  iniporlanee  of  the  greatness  thus 
thrust  upon  iiini,  and  eoiidueted  himself  aeeording- 

ly.  He  was  only  acting  out  human  nature.  Age 
and  experience  was  what  he  needed,  and  what  he 
should  not  be  blamed  for  not  having,  seeing  that  he 
could  not  have  been  older  without  having  been  born 
earlier,  which  was  a  circumstance  over  which  he 
had  no  control.  I  obtained  this  information  in 
much  less  time  than  it  has  taken  me  to  pen  it. 

Mr.  Steele  informed  me  that  tlie  family  with 
whom  he  boarded  consisted  of  eleven  children  and 
a  grandmother,  besides  the  parents.  He  said  he 
u^as  obliged  to  permit  two,  and  when  there  was  a 
visHor,  three  children  to  sleep  with  him.  Sleep 
witli  three  children  1  Sacrificed  Israel !  I  thought, 
must  I  conre  to  this  ?  Surely  man  born  of  wcnnan 
is  of  few  days  and  his  nights  full  of  trouble  in  New 
Philadelphia.  As  we  approached  the  house  a  stout, 
buxom  girl  of  about  seventeen  sttmmers  and  as 
many  winters  came  galloping  toward  us,  bare  back, 

and  hollowed :  "  I'm  going  for  the  doctor.  The 
team  ran  away  with  father.  Mother  thinks  some- 

thing's '  busted '  inside,"  and  away  she  flew.  Mr. 
Steele  turned  and  looked  me  full  in  the  face  for  a 
moment  with  an  expression  of  gloom  and  despair 
on  his  countenance  that  told,  unmistakably,  that  he 
anticipated  a  most  fearful  night.  We  entered  the 
house.  There  were  children  here,  there,  and  every- 

where. When  they  saw  me  they  scattered  and  hid 
like  young  partridges  at  the  approach  of  a  hawk. 
The  old  gent  was  up-stairs  moaning  and  groaning 
in  a  manner  that  was  shocking  to  hear. 

I  was  informed  by  the  lady  of  the  house  that  I 
could  not  be  accommodated  over  night,  but  I  might 
take  supper  with  them  if  I  wished.  As  many 
gathered  around  the  table  as  could  get  to  it ;  some 
sitting,  some  standing,  and  some  moving  about.  A 
large  baking-pan  occupied  the  center  of  the  table 
filled  heaping  full  of  the  spare  ribs  of  a  lately  killed 
porker.  Corn  bread,  butter,  and  sliced  turnips  were 
the  side  dishes. 

Supper  over,  Mr.  Steele  volunteered  to  ac- 
company me  to  the  nearest  house,  almost  a  mile 

distant.  It  was  now  almost  nine  o'clock,  quite  dark, 
and  the  weatlier  very  cold.  We  entered  the  house 
without  knocking  (the  custom  there),  and  were  con- 

fronted by  a  red-hot  stove  in  the  center  of  the  room, 
and  a  middle-aged  lady  and  an  old  gray-haired 
gent  as  near  the  stove  as  the  heat  would  permit. 
The  old  gent  had  a  Roman  nose  with  a  curve  in  the 
center  like  a  cat  with  its  back  up,  which  dumped 
the  end  of  the  albresaid  nasal  appendage  very  near- 

ly into  his  mouth.  His  teeth  wei'e  all  out  which  al- 
lowed his  chin  to  come  into  so  close  proximit}^  to 

tlie  end  of  his  nose  tlnit  I  verily  believed  he  could 
have  helCi  a  pipe  stem  securely  between  them.  Mr. 
Steele,  after  announcing  who  I  was,  departed  and 
left  me  to  my  fate.  I  made  known,  witliout  delay, 

that  I  wished  lodging  for  the  night.  "  No  sir !  lio 
sir!"  ejaculated  the  old  gent,  and  his  gums  came 
togetlier  with  a  smack  that  recalled  pleasanter 
incidents. 

It  is  a  political  saying  that  "  Ever}'  man  has  his 
price,"  and  a  military  one  that  "  Every  fortification 
has  its  vulneralde  point ;"  to  which  I  will  add  that 
there  is  a  way  into  every  man's  gootl  graces,  at 
least  I  found  it  so  with  my  belligerent  host.  I  had 
noticed,  as  I  came  in,  a  cliurcli  just  across  the  road 
opposite  the  house.  As  an  inlroduetion  to  con- 

versation, I  inquired  to  which  denomination  it 
belonged.  I  saw  that  he  answered  with  pride 
and  warmth,  as  if  he  coveted  a  challenge  to  the 
defence  of  its  doctrine.  Though  1  was  not  versed 

in  Sciipturc  lore,  or  "  read  up"  in  doctrinal  princi- 
ples, my  desperate  situation  seemed  to  move  me  to 

do  and  dai'e,  and  1  led  the  old  gent  sueli  !i  ramlile 
over  his  tlu'oiite  field,  ;uul  worked  him  up  lo  such 
enthusiastic  fervor  and  good  feeling,  that  when  I 
took  my  hat  to  depart  I  could  see  plainly  in  liis 
Hushed  features  that  his  better  nature  was  striving 
lo  overcome  his  i>reju(liee.  Wlien  1  opened  the 
door  ami  the  cold  wind  whistled  in,  he  shuddered, 
relrealed  to  the  stove,  and  said,  as  an  excuse  for 

changing  his  mind  from  its  firm  ]un'pose,  that  as  he 
li:id  deiaiiuHl  me  until  so  late  talking,  and  the 
weather  was  so  much  colder  than  when  I  came,  if 

I  could  put  up  with  po(n'  accommodations  I  could 
remain  over  night.  1  was  only  too  h.'ippy  to  aece|>l, 
was  shown  to  a  warm,  clean  bed,  slept  soundly, 
and  awoke  jiisl  in  time  lo  hear  the  old  gent  s;iy  to 
his  better  half  in  the  ;idjoining  loom,  that  if  the 

"  new  operator  w:intcd  to  stay  he  might  ilo  so."  1 
did,  .'ind  bclliT  or  kinder  people,  acciU'ding  to  liieir 
<-lrciiiiis|;iiu'i-.,   I  iirs'cr  \\i--li  to  meet  with. Samson. 

\  (•  \  111,1'.  of  I'ointceu  wiro.'^  laid  in  tST!  in  Kng- 
land,  between  iiiverpool  and  Manchester,  a  distance 

of  tliirlysix  miles,  has  wm'ked  ever  sineu  without inteiruption. 

Telegraphers  as  Biblical  Scholars. 

Whether  handling  dots  and  dashes  has  a  ten- 
dency to  eradicate  ones  early  Sunday  school  edu- 
cation we  arc  unable  to  say.  But  judging  from  a 

conversation  we  overheard  last  Sunday  in  the 

Western  Union  building,  we  are  inclined'to  think that  it  has.  The  genial  mail  agent,  Holmes,  sat 
at  one  of  the  windows  on  the  ground  floor  near 
the  gold  and  stock  indicator.  Several  denizens 

of  the  operating  room  returning  from  lunch  stood 
around  him,  and  a  general  conversation  was  in 
progress.  Charlie  was  expatiating  as  we  joined 
the  group  on  an  encounter  be  once  had  with  an 
irrasciable  horse  in  his  quiet  country  liome. 

"  He  was  one  of  the  most  treacherous  quadru- 
jjeds  to  a  stranger,"  the  mail  agent  went  on,  "  that 
you  would  care  to  become  acquainted  with.  Put- 

ting his  ears  back  abruptly,  he  would  attemj^t  to 

lift  you  ofl"  your  feet  with  his  teeth  without  a 
particle  of  justification — just  from  what  Artemus 

Ward  used  to  call  '  pure  cussedness.' 
"I  had  been  away  from  home  for  some  time, 

battling  with  the  cares  and  vicissitudes  of  a  heart- 
less world,  and  had  just  run  up  for  a  few  days  to 

see  the  folks.  They  told  me  of  the  sweet  amia- 
bility of  temper  which  characterized  the  animal, 

and  I  was  on  my  guard.  One  day  I  took  him  to 
haul  a  load  of  fence-rails  a  short  distance,  but  I 
kept  my  eye  on  him  very  carefully,  and  we  got 
along  admirably.  In  an  unfortitnate  moment, 
however,  my  vigilence  relaxed,  and  in  about 
three  quarters  of  a  second  afterward  I  felt,  I 
should  think,  thirty-seven  teeth  wending  their 
way  in  a  familiar  manner  through  the  flesh  of  my 

left  shoulder" — and. Charlie  shrugged  that  par- 
ticular shoulder  as  if  the  recollection  of  the  affair 

recalled  the  pain. 

"  But  I  didn't  say  much,'"  he  continued.  "  Per- 
haps I  was  like  the  old  fellow  the  end-board  of 

whose  wagon  came  off"  going  up  hill,  scattering 
his  load  of  potatoes  over  the  adjoining  county, 
who,  although  an  habitual  swearer,  did  not  then 

utter  a  single  oath,  because  he"  didn"t  think  he 
could  do  the  occasion  justice."  Or  perhaps  I  felt 
that  the  time  had  come  for  action,  and  that  I 
could  convince  that  fi«ry  steed  of  the  error  of  his 

ways  more  eft'ectually  with  a  fence-rail  than  by 
railing  at  him  with  my  tongue.  I  used  the  rail  as 
a  kind  of  knock-down  argument,  as  it  were. 

"  Iluxley  says  that  we  have  all  descended  from 
horses — but  I  never  once  stopped  to  consider  that 
perhaps  I  was  expending  my  youthful  vigor  and 
manly  strength  chastising  my  great  grandfather 
I  gave  all  my  attention  to  striking  that  horse  on 
the  nose.  Every  time  the  rail  came  down  Old 

.January's  heels  went  flying  up  wildly  in  the  air, 
and  he  seemed  to  say,  '  Oh,  let  me  at  him  !'  But  I 
only  struck  the  longer  and  stronger.  Finally  1 

conqueretl,  and  we  were  tlie  best  of  I'riends  ever 
afterward.     The  fence-rail  did  the  business." 

"  The  encounter  and  your  triumph,"  remarked 
one  of  the  operators,  "reminds  me  of  that  casein 

the  Bible  where  Pharoah  slew  Gath  the  giant," 
"Oh,  yes,"  added  ojierator  number  two,  "with 

the  jaw-bone  of  an  ass  I" "You're  a  little  mixed,  gentlemen,"  suggested 
number  three,  smilingly,  "You  evidently  must  l>c 

thinking  of  Jonah  in  the  lion's  den." A  burst  of  laughter  so  hearty  ami  general 
greeted  this  eiVort  to  straighten  matters  that  num- 

ber three  just  then  discovered  that  his  hall'-hour 
had  expired,  and  turning  his  face  up-stairs-ward, 
he  glided  softly  and  majcslieally  away. 

The  new  wire  of  the  .\tlantic  and  Pacille  Tele- 

graph Comiviny,  lifiy  miles  in  length,  lielweeii 
Wells  Uivcr,  Vt,,  and  liiisiol,  N.  11.,  was  compleied 

yesterday.  The  work  o['  conslnicti»m  has  lu'cn  un- der the  su|u>rvision  K>i  Mr.  O.  F.  Swilt,  win,  \\\y\\  n 
gang  of  nine  men,  commenced  work  about  a  month 
ago.  At  Wells  Uivcr  this  line  oonnoots  with  tlie 
International  Tilciirapli  Co.,  of  Vermont,  who.so 
lines  conned  with  the  nominion  (.\>,,  at  the  Cana- 

dian line,  and  direct  conmiunieation  is  now  eslali- 
lislied  lu'twccn  Montreal  aii«l  Uoston,  .Vnoiiier 
wire  is  being  run  from  Hri>tol,  N,  11.,  to  Uoslon, 
which,  when  completed,  will  bo  alt;ielied  to  the 
Montreal  wire,  al  Ihistol,  and  the  entire  cirouil  will 
lie  worked  duplex.  This  wire  has  been  louij  nood- 
od  by  the  opposition  Coinp:iny,  and  grimily  in- 
I'leiisbs  their  iueillties  for  transuiltliiig  busium, 



THE      O  ?  E  E  A  T  O  E 

A  Spicy  Letter  lYrltten  under  DlfOcnlties. 
Deau  UriiHATOu : 

When  jjci-suus  of  meager  abilities  fiuil  it  neces- 
sary to  write  a  letter,  tbey  recognize  the  luttgnituilc 

of  tile  work,  tiiul  prepiire  for  it  accordingly. 

Tlic  abilities  of  otliei-s  are  enlisteil  to  aiil  tiiem  in 
the  elfort.  If  tiieir  orthographical  aci|uireincnts  are 
limited,  one  does  the  spelling;  if  tlieir  deficiency  is 
of  ti  cliirographicul  nature,  anotiier  writes  for  them  ; 

and  in  this  way  the  object  is  at  length  attained. 
Our  ditUculties  are  not  of  the  above  order.  Wc 

can  write  legibly,  and,  if  salted,  can  do  .so  rapidly; 

owing  to  long  practice  with  pens  such  as  are  fur- 
nished by  the  Company ;  and  an  ability  to  write 

witli  which  always  effectually  dissipates  any  doubt 

held  by  others  as  to  your  power  to  write  witli  a  pen- 
knife. We  can  spell  correctly,  with  the  aid  of  a 

pocket  dictionary,  left  us  as  an  heirloom.  But  we 

realize  our  crowning  dilBcully  in  the  etlbrt  at  com- 
position— a  gill  neither  presented  us  by  Nature  or 

free  schools,  and,  iu  lieu  of  it,  we  are  forced  to  as- 

semble oui-selves  together  when  contemplating  a 
treatise. 

It  was  in  obedience  to  this  necessit\-  that  we, 
Knights  of  tlie  Key,  New  London,  Coun. — "Nut- 

meg State,"  and  one  of  the  original  thirteen — met  to 
cousiiler  liic  proposition  "  thai  we  write  a  letter  to 
TuE  Opeuatok." 

Tlie  immensity  of  such  an  act  was  quickl}'  real- 
ized. We  looked  at  the  speaker.  It  was  Howard. 

Could  he  be  iu  his  riglit  mind?  We  shook  him. 
He  acted  naturally.  Turned  him  over.  He  showed 
no  signs  of  insanity.  Each  applied  his  boot.  Per- 

fectly sound.  These  i)reliminariL-s  being  tiuished, 
and  order  restored,  Jlead,  who  was  looked  up  to  for 

ideas,  asked  :  "  But,  if  1  help  compose  a  letter.what 
shall  1  treat  on?"  The  writer  readily  and  cheer- 

fully acknowledged  that  he  preferred  beer,  but  if 
there  was  danger  of  giving  offence,  he  coukl  be 
urged  upon  to  imbibe  a  tride  of  gin,  his  cold  being 
r.iUier  worse. 

The  others  promptly  indicated  their  favorite  be- 
verage, before  Mead  was  able  to  explain  tiiat  he  had 

hecn  u»isunderslood.  He  simply  wished  to  know 

"What  he  should  embrace  iu  tlie  letter?"  Ray- 
mond suggested  that  if  the  force  was  fortunate 

enough  to  comprise  any  female  artisl.s,  he  could 
embrace  them,  but  as  no  angels  hovered  among  us, 
he  might,  for  the  present,  embrace  the  opportunity 
to  e.vpress  himself  in  words,  clear  enough  to  convej' 
his  idea  to  our  unenlighleued  minds.  This  misiu- 
ttfrprclatiou  of  his  thoughts  annoyed  Mead.  He  is 
a  youth  of  extremely  bashful  disposition,  and  the 
suggestion  of  Raymond  nearly  overcame  him.  His 
confusion  could  only  be  paralleled  by  the  joy  that 
arises  in  the  breast  of  a  messenger  as  he  lo(jks  over 
the  shoulder  of  an  operator  receiving  a  njessage,  the 
check  of  which  is:  10  paid,  25  and  75  delivery. 
Calling  for  a  chair,  he  resumed  the  topic:  "Well, 
what  shall  we  write  about?" 
Now  we  undei'stood  him,  the  idea  beisg  so  ex- 

pressed 03  not  to  harrass  the  mind  by  its  vague- 
ness. 

"  Anything,"  we  replied,  "  so  long  as  it  relates  to 
telegraph  persons  or  things." 

'•  Then  start  as  follows,    said  Meade, and  I  wrote: 
"  DeAII  OrEKATOU: 

"  Located,  as  we  are,  on  the  spot  where,  in  the 
early  days  of  our  country's  history,  the  dusky  red 
men  roamed  iu  quest  of  game" — 

"  What  has  that  to  do  with  telegraph  things  ?" 
asked  the  battery  mau,  grufHy. 

•'  Think,  young  man,  think  I"  replied  Mead.  "That 
relates  to  the  coppers." 

— "and  where  now  a  thriving  city  rears  its  vi- 
gorous head,  as  if  proud  of  the  change  that  lime 

lias  ellected  " — Here  Howard  interposed  an  objection  : 

"  Young  man,  you  stray.  What  do  you  mean  by 
saying  proud  of  the  change?  That  is  not  tele- 

graphic." "  True,"  sadly  murmured  Mead  ;  "  not  now — not 
now!  My  mind  reverted  to  the  days  prior  to  the 

adoption  of  the  'sliding  scale,'  when  operators  had 
change  to  be  proud  ot.  Since  then,  alas!  ii  has 
ceased  to  be — has  ceased  to  be !" 

His  voice  became  husky  and  thick,  and  we  watch- 
ed Inm  attentively  as  three  sad  tears  bedewed  his 

eyelashes.     He  proceeded : 
— •'  We  feel  the  impulse  " — 
"  That  is  more  like  it,"  said  Dow,  approvingly. 

,'  Impulse  is  telegraphic." 
— "  of   a  grateful  heart,  and  desire  to  ofter  our 

thanks  through  Tira  'Operator,  a  paper  Laving  a 
circulation  of  435,000  copies  " — 

"  All,  I  see  your  telegraphic  application  there," 
said  Russell ;  "  that  is  supposed  to  represent  the 
tdajruph  li/in' — the  part  that  is  ntntc/ud." 

"Exactly,"  replied  Mead,  "but  though  The 
UrKUATOtt  has  not  ipiite  that  circulation,  ye\.  it  at 

least  deserves  to  have  il." This  remark  contained  so  much  unvarnished 

truth  that  the  entire  party  shouted,  "  You  are 
right — you  are  right,"  and  acting  upon  an  irresistible 
impulse,  the}'  i)lunged  their  hands  into  their  jiock- 
ets,  to  draw  forth  the  amount  of  a  subscri[)tion. 

Futile  ethirt.  The  "sliding  scale"  had  done  its 
work  too  well,  antt  they,  not  to  be  defeated  iu  so 
worthy  an  intention,  were  constrained  to  adhere  to 
the  lime-honored  custom  of  drawing  on  account. 

"But,"  continued  ilead,  "to  the  subject,  lads." 
— "425,000  copies,  for  the  blessings  of  civiliza- 

tion, and  progress,  and  improvement,  and  momen- 

tum, and  go  aheadaliveness" — "  What  is  that  ?"  asks  O'Brien,  who  never  .breaks 

unless  the  sending  appears  muddled.  "  Y'ou  would 
do  well  to  let  down  your  adjiistmeul  a  tritle,  so  that 

we  can  get  a  clear  current.  Mead." 
"  That,"  said  ilead,  "  is  mysterious,  like  the  tel- 

egrapli  itself." 
"  Or  like  hash,"  suggested  O'Brien. 
"  Y'oung  man,"  rejoined  ilead,  indignantly,  "  it  is 

not  meet  or  proper   to  speak  with  such  levity  on  a 

subject  so  little  understood." "  Then  we  will  eschew  it,''  retorted  O'Brien.    "  Go 

ahead, '  goaheadativeness.' " Mead  proceeded. 
— "  goaheadativeness  and  oilier  things  too  nu- 

merous to  mention.  We  have  a  finely-located 
otlice,  neat  and  orderly  kept,  well  managed  and 

work  faithfully  performed" — 
"  That  sounds  good,"  interrupted  Howard. 
"  Y'es,"  responded  Mead,  "  a  good  sounder,  in- 

deed, and  such  a  thing  is  always  acceptable  to 

The  OPERATon."    And  then  continuing: 
— "  The  employts  of  the  olHce  are  sober,  in- 

dustrious, united,  and,  working  harmoniously  to- 

gether, dwell  iu  peace  a:id  love  " — 
"  All  very  well  iu  print,"  remarked  Howard,  sar- 

castically, "  but  the  statement  is  incorrect  from  be- 
ginning to  end ;  or,  to  be  more  lucid,  you  lie,  sir ! 

You  say  sober.  Then  what  aileil  you  last  night, 

when  friends  supported  you  on  either  side?  Y'ou 
say  united !  Then  whj-  your  refusal  to  stay  for 
me  last  Wednesday  uigiit,  when  Tony  Pastor 

played  here  ?     Y'ou  say  " — "Hush!    hush!"    said   Mead,  imploringly,   "our 
domesiic   troubles  should    not   be    kuown.    Don't 

speak  of  them,  I  pray  you." 
Resuming  the  lelter: 
"  Our  manager  is  one  of  the  pioneers  of  the 

profession.  lie  has  watched  our  glorious  trade 
struggling  in  ils  infancy,  and  now  shares  the  pride 
of  ifs  admirable  success.  He  has  tiled  away  manj' 
messages  iu  his  long  service  of  25  years,  which, 
if  laid  one  by  one  upon  the  wilds  of  Colorado, 
would  coTer  its  entire  area  to  a  height  of  10  feet 
4  inches.  Their  weight  is  represented  by  ligures 
that  would  stagger  a  temperance  speaker — 10,000 
tons — which,  at  two  cents  per  pound,  would  come 

to"— 

"  Ashes,"  suggested  Russell,  with  matchless  wit. 
"  Would  they  have  affected  the  result  in  the  re- 

cent election  had  by  that  Slate?"  queried  ilayer. 
"No,"  replied  Mead,  "not  i)ermaueuily.  Many 

messages  were  sent  to  and  from  that  State  at  the 
time,  and,  indeed,  are  sent  to  and  Irom  other  States 
al  the  present  time,  which,  for  a  time,  changed  the 

result,  but  the  truth  must  come  out  at  hist." 
"  Do  3'ou  vote  the  straight  Tiiden  ticket?"  asked 

JIayer. itead  disdained  to  reply,  but  returned  to  ihe 

letter. 
— "The  operators  are  3'oung;  'a  pent-up  Uti- 

c;i  contracts  their  powers ;'  they  sigh  for  wider 
fields  in  which  to  develop  their  expanding  abil- 

ities." 

"  Then  go  back  to  the  i)low,  young  man,"  advised 

Howard;  "  the  farm  needs  you  " 
Mead,  repelling  the  insinuation  with  a  sidelong 

frown,  went  on : 
"  Would  you  advise  them  to  proceed  to  the  daz- 

zling and  dangerous  walks  of  the  metropolis,  and 

there  make  tlieir  quarters  ?" 
"  If  the  salary  ain't   raised,   of   course   not.      A 

quarter  here   is  just   as  much  as  a  quarter  there, 

and  you  can't  halve  it  unless  you  earn  it,"  argued 
O'Brien. 

"  That's  enough  from  you,"  replied  Mead. 
"  And  now^,  dear  Operator,  we  await  your  re- 

ply.   Y'ou  have  ever  represented  us  with  satisfac- tion and  sincerity,  and  we  trust  you  again. 

"  Verv  irulv  yours.  No  Vice." 
"  There !"  said  .Mead.  "  Read  the  letter !" 
I  looked  over  the  sheets  and  .poured  the  sweet 

strains  into  his  capacious  ear.  I  noticed  him  smile 
grimly  twice,  his  features  became  contorted,  his  eyes 
dilated,  and  he  swooned.  The  realization  of  his 
great  success  had  overcome  him.  RCDDY. 
Nkw  London,  Conn.,  Dit.  .Mli. 

riilludelphiu  >ote8. 

John  J.  C.  Daughtei-s  has  resigned  and  gone  to 
New  York  in  ihe  employ  of  the  American  Steam- ship Company. 

Mr.  David  A.Carl  has  been  appointed  manager  of 

"  Cd  ■'  oQlce,  and  John  E.  Cardwell,  of  "  Ca,"  both 
of  which  otUces  have  hitherto  been  under  the  su- 

pervision of  Mr.  John  Winlrup,  resigned. 

The  ])OSt-Cenlennial  reductions  still  continue, 

ilessrs.  John  C.  Alexander,  John  S.  Y'oun»  Joseph 
F.  Hibberd,  W.  T.  Talcoit,  and  George  B.  Pennock 

being  among  the  latest  to  resign.  These  lists  in- 

clude only  operators,  as  the  clerks  "  let  out "  are  so numerous  that  it  would  be  difficult  to  keep  track  of 
them. 

The  money  lenders — a  set  of  leeches  not  peculiar 
to  Philadelphia — have  had  a  severe  and  well-merited 
rebuke  here.  The  clique  peddle  auction-room 
watches  and  second-hand  garments  in  addition  to 
their  linancial  operations.  They  outdid  themselves 
on  this  occasion  by  attempting  to  collect  a  bill  of 

$19  "  on  account  of  interest,  etc.,  etc.,"  from  a  mis- 
erable debtor  after  the  unfortunate  creature  had -al- 
ready paid  them  installments  amounting  to  $33, 

while  the  money  originally'  loaned  to  him  was  only 

$15. 

Mr.  William  D.  Black,  one  of  the  pillars  of  our 
night  force,  was  married  to  Miss  Laura  Palmer,  of 
Pottsville,  Pa.,  on  November  15lh.  The  ceremony 

look  place  at  the  residence  of  the  bride's  mother  at Pottsville,  and  the  nuptial  party  immediately  left 
for  New  York.  After  spending  a  few  days  in  the 

metropolis  tliej'  started  on  an  extended  wedding 
tour.  It  is  an  omen  for  their  future  good  luck  that 

the  New  Y'ork  hotels  reduced  the  price  of  board  to 
the  extent  of  a  dollar  per  diem  on  the  very  day  that 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Black  arrive  there. 

Charlie  Zeublin,  proof  in  his  tender  years  against 
the  title  of"  Don  Carlos"  which  awaits  him  in  our 
semi-Spanish  peninsula,  accompanied  his  father,  Mr. 
Je  Zeublin,  to  Salt  Lake  City. 

Charlie  left  a  record  as  a  bright  boy  in  our  schools, 

but  I  have  an  idea  that  he  won't  skip  through  the 
big  southern  names  as  glibly  as  he  did  lho.se  in  our 
local  geographies.  For  Mrs.  Zeublin  we  are  as 
regreltul  as  for  her  worthy  husband  ;  but  the  gentle 
nature  which  has  so  fittingly  graced  the  north  will 
not  be  out  of  place  in  a  gorgeous  tropical  landscape, 
when  for  comparison  are  merely  sunny  skies  and 

violet  seas  where  "  liny  vessels  creep  from  isle  to 

isle." 

General  Grant  holds  peculiar  ideas  about  lele- 
"•raphing,  and  wlieu  he  sends  his  customary  red 
messages  he  patronizes  the  A.  &  P.  in  this  city.  He 
did  some  official  telegraphing  from  that  office  last 
week,  and  subsequently  an  enterprising  newspaper 

man,  whom  General  Collis  is  alter  with  a  gulla- 

pcrciia  club,  forged  the  noble  U.  S.  G.'s  name  to  an order  to  deliver  up  the  correspondence  to  him. 
Much  credit  is  due  to  Mr.  Maxwell,  the  efficient 
manager  of  the  A.  &  P.  in  this  city,  for  refusing  to 
do  Ro°and  detected  the  fraud.  On  one  hand  he 
had  an  order  from  his  employers,  and  on  the  other 

a  itkaiic  from  the  President ;  but  the  faithful  servant 

still  believes  that  General  Eckerl  is  a  "  bigger  man 

than  ole  Grant." 
There  is  al  last  a  gleam  of  sunshine  and  a  fair 

prospect  of  our  sooii  bein^  enabled  to  occupy  the 
mairniticent  new  Western  Lnion  building  at  Tenth 

and" Chestnut  streets.  Il  will  be  remembered  that we  have  been  kept  out  ot  that  budding  for  over  a 

year  by  the  perversity  of  citj-  councils. Ou  Wednesday,  December  Tlh,  the  joint  commit- 
tee of  councils  on  law  met  to  hear  the  report  of  a 

sub-committee  on  the  question  of  telegraph  poles  in 
the  streets  erected  by  the  Western  Union  Telegraph 

Company.  Their  report,  which  permits  the  ̂ V.  U. 
to  use  the  poles  so  erected,  was  accepted  by  the 
committee  on  law,  and  ordered  to  be  reported 

affirmatively  to  councils. As  the  company  have  been  for  nearly  a  year  past 
readv  to  move  iu,  it  is  to  be  presumed  that  New 
Y'' ear's  is  likely  to  see  us  shanking  hands  with  each 
other  in  the  finest  telegraph  office  on  the  continent. 



THE     OPERATOR 

More  "  Centennial  1 "  In  addition  to  experiencing 
some  apprehension  with  regard  to  our  positions  in 
the  service,  and  the  temporary  loss-  of  our  beloved 
chief,  we  feel  quite  forlorn  in  other  respects.  The 

great  "Centennial,"  as  all  our  ungrammatical 
peuny-a-liners  have  persisted  in  calling  it,  is,  as 
all  the  world  is  aware,  at  an  end  ;  and  in  view  of 
the  demolition  of  many  of  the  frame  structures  our 
kindling  wood  speculator  has  again  gone  into  that 
althletic  business.  Now,  reflect  on  our  loneliness. 
To  speak  of  the  twenty-three  thousand  trains  which 
in  six  months  came  groaning  under  their  millions 
of  passengers  into  a  single  railway  station  would 
afford  no  adequate  idea  of  the  vast  numljer  of 
visitors  whom  we  now  miss.  Many  of  these  trains 
were  of  great  length,  a  specimen  one,  Aviiich  may 
be  mentioned,  rolling  in  triumphantly  with  three 
engines,  thirty  cars,  and  eighteen  hundred  jovial 
passengers,  and  flagged  for  a  "second  section"  at 
that!  When  this  host  of  holiday  makers  M'ere 
spending  their  extra  round  million  of  dollars  per 
day  in  our  gay  town;  when  day  after  day,  month  in 
and  mouth  out,  from  dawn  to  midnight,  the  air 
was  ringing  with  martial  music,  our  streets  swathed 

in  bunting  and  i-adiant  with  grand  equipages  and an  ever  surging  multitude;  when  Ave  were  en- 
countering on  every  hand  warriors  and  bishojjs,  an 

emperor  or  a  president,  a  Bradlaugli  or  a  Rocham- 
;beau,  plumed  and  belted  knights  and  "  ladies  faire  " 
from  all  creation,  is  it  to  be  wondered  at  that  we 
now  grumble  about  being  a  little  lonesome  V  True, 
we  have  still  left  to  us  the  exquisite  landscapes  in 
our  parks,  the  quaint  and  ornamental  buildings 
presented  by  Merrie  England,  the  lawns  and  knolls, 
the  copses,  deep  ravines  and  woods  where  sighinc 

swains,  on  forty  dollars  a  month,  defend  thei*!- 
whispering  maids  fiom  the  hostile  chipmunk  or 
squirrel.  But  there  are  to  us  dearer  mementoes 
than  the  historical  old  park  and  the  dismantled 
Exhibition.  The  great  assemblage  here  of  tele- 

graphers incident  to  the  Exhibition,  the  photographs 
that  we  exchanged,  the  autograph  I^ooks  we  tilled, 

the  cash  we  spent,  and  the"  insignificant  bills  we owe  each  other  can  never  be  elTaced  from  our 
memories.      •  Weiuxer. 

,Thc  Other  Side  of  the  Plug-. 

"  Werner"  has  given  us  one,  yes,  a  dozen,  sides  of 
the  plug,  but  has  overlooked— accidenlally,  I  have 
no  doubt— his  other  side.  Without  wishing  to  sanc- 

tion the  existence  of  the  plug  as  a  plug,  yet,  if 
it  be  shown  that  he  is  a  plug  by  nature,  had  his 
plugship  thrust  upon  him,  I  am  willing  to  allow 
this  fact  to  be  introduced  as  mitigating  evidence 
tliat  may  atone,  somewhat,  for  his  faults. 

"Werner"  decribes  the  plug  as  "one  who  has 
been  weighed  and  found  wanting"— a  situation, 
probably.  I  never  found  one  that  was  wanl,in<r  in 
plug-weight.  In  a  purely  creative  sense,  the  distmc- 
tion  between  a  plug  and  a  tirst-elass  o|)erat(u-  is 
lliis :  One  is  the  creature  of  Omnipotence,  the  other 
the  handiwork  of  his  own  ambition  and  persevcr- 
ence.  The  plug  is  a  plug  at  birth  and  will  be 
through  life  no  matter  wliat  his  calling.  I  M'ould 
not  be  understood  as  charging  such  a  blundering creature  to  the  conception  of  Ilim  who  created  afl 
things  perfect  in  the  bcginuing.  He  is,  doubtless, one  of  those  unfortunate  individuals  doomed  t() 
HulTer  for  the  sins  of  his  forefiithers.  So  much  for 
his  origin.     Now  for  his  uses. 

If  there  was  no  evil  there  could  l)e  no  good.  If 
there  were  no  iihigs  liiere  could  be  no  'first-class o|)cnitors;  no  "Werners;  "  no  dislinctioi;  between  one 
and  thcotiier;  no  incentive  to  urge  us  onward  foj^er- 
lection;  no  striving  to  pass  each  o||i(-,r  on  the  way  to the  topmost  roiuid  iu  the  ladder  of  liiine.  On  the  con- 

trary we  would  become  dull  and  listless,  men;  auto- 
nuitical  uuichinc^s,  running  in  (lie  same  groove  until 
the  groove  b(;gan  to  wear,  and  wo  wabl)le  and 
stiunble  and  degenerate  into  iibigs-gcnuinc  pln..s 
in  their  sorriest  aspect.  " 

'I'lie  plug  is  on(!  of  the  hapjiicst  ofinortnl-i  iu  ex- iHtence.  IFe  is  entirely  olilivious  to  his  own  lilil- 
ings.  He  revels  in  his  own  coneeilcd  greatness,  (he 
most  KclfHatislied  being  alive.  I  reniemli<'r  an  inci 
dent  that  occurred  while  working  nights  on  a  rail- 
load  lin((  that  exhibits  (he  plui;-  in  one  sl«g(!  of  his trMiiscendenf  glory.  He  wiilkeil  into  the  ofllee  wilh 
lis  nuich  assurancr  and  aulhority  as  (hough  he  were 
"boss,"  handed  \w  a  hMlcr  liom"  ||,,,  superiufendenl (who  nianipnlMtcd  ii  plug  liMtcherv)  which  read  as 
l(>llows:  Allow  the  lininu'  to  praelicc  on  the  line 
nighlK  when  business  will  piTuiit,  ()iv<'  liini  what 
insliuctioMs  you  can." 

"  Are  you  a  sound  operator?"  I  inquired. 
"  Yes,  sir ;  oh,  yes  !  "  he  answered  with  enthusias- 

tic pride. 
"  How'long  have  you  been  learning  ?  " 
"  Ten  weeks." 
As  might  have  been  expected  he  couldn't  even  tell 

the  call ;  but  it  was  no  fault  of  his,  oh,  no!  It  was 
those  miserable  )5lugs(?)  and  the  horrid  instrument. 
He  still  had  implicit  faith  in  himself. 

I  concede  the  plug  to  be  an  irrepi-essible  institu- 
tion—  a  kind  of  necessary  evil ;  and  as  it  is  not  con- 

sidered wise  to  rebel  against  fate,  I  hope  "  Werner" 
will  make  a  virtue  of  necessit}',  be  consoled,  and 
"  let  up  "  slightly — to  use  a  classic  phrase — on  the 
plug.  Samson. 

3Iagnetic  Attraction. 

Under  the  sun  there  is  no  study  embracing  a 

wider  field  of  imagination  than  what  is  known  as 

magnetic  attraction.  All  nature  seems  to  be  more 
or  less  governed  by  it.  The  schoolbo}^  plodding 

along  with  laggard  footsteps  to  the  much-abhorred 
old  school-house,  is  mechanically  attracted  to  the 
entrancing  window  of  some  toy  and  candy  shop, 

where  he  stands  with  glistening  eye  and  watering- 
mouth  regardless  of  the  rapid  flight  of  time,  aud 

the  prospective  birch  rod,  until  he  reaches  school  an 
hour  late  ;  liut  alas  !  not  too  late  for  a  whipping, 
aud  as  he  takes  his  accutomed  place,  with  a  gingerly 

movement,  betokening  a  due  regard  for  the  sensitive 

feelings  of  the  chair,  in  his  heart  he  cherishes  any- 
thing but  a  kindly  feeling  toward  the  venerable  old 

schoolmaster,  thereby  illustrating  in  a  "striking" 
and  beautiful  manner  the  laws  of  attraction  and 

repulsion. 
The  pleasures  and  pursuits  iu  life  are  governed, 

to  a  great  extent,  by  this  simple  law.  Some  men 
are  attracted  toward  one  kind  of  pleasure  some  to 

another.  Ladies  are  generally  attracted  by  di'css  and 
men  by  ladies.  There  is,  perhaps,  no  ])lace  where 
this  subject  can  be  studied  to  better  advantage  than 

in  one  of  our  large  telegraph  offices.  Wheu'l  slate this  fact  I  do  not  refer  to  the  magnetic  attraction 
exercised  b}^  the  huudreds  of  si)ool-like  little  magnets, 
wound  around  wilh  copjier  wire,  that  keep  up  their 
incessant  clicking  every  hour  of  the  twenty-four.  I 
refer  to  a  natural  attraction  far  superior  to  any  yet 
devised,  and  depending  only  upon  mechanical 
action.  For  example:  Just  place  a  good-looking 
lady  operator — of  course,  young — in  the  middle  of 
an  operating  room,  and  she  at  once  becomes  the 
"  center  of  attraction  " — the  cj'nosure,  as  it  were,  of 
all  eyes. 

There  is  not  an  operator  in  the  entire  room  who, 

as  soon  as  he  is  "clear,"  will  not  turn  involuntarily 
to  such  a  center  as  unerringly  as  will  the  needle  to 
the  North  Pole.  With  his  back  ujjon  such  an  object, 
there  is  a  something  tugging  at  his  spinal  coluuui 

silently  entreating  him  to  "right  about  face"  and 
glance  sijrreptitiously  toward  the  locality  where  the 
city  lines  arc  generally  manipulated. 

There  is  a  man,  working  vis-a-ri.t  to  the  wiiter, 
who  always  succumbs  to  such  plcjvsant  admonitions. 
H(!  has  a  very  light  nuistac^he — very  light,  indeed — 
and  both  ends  of  it  have  been  all  worn  .away  from 
twirling  it  thoughtfully  l)el\veen  his  linger  ami 
thuml)  as  lie  ga/.es  in  speechless  sjioouiticatiou 
toward  the  center  of  llie  room. 

Another  man,  the  possessor  of  what  was  onco  a 
Hue  (ir(H;k  nose,  has  contracted  the  haliit  of  trans- 

mitting telegi'aphi<^  signals  by  gently  tajiping  wilh 
his  linger  on  out-  side  of  his  nasal  organ,  while  the 
fair  object  occupying  tlu^  cenler  of  ihe  room,  lo 
whom  this  nasal  language  is  addi-e.-sed,  smiliniilv 
and  grntionsly  reads  it  oil  l)y  siglil.  I'roliahh'  no 
outsider  nos(\  the  jileasure  Ibis  proce<'ding  gives 
the  young  ja'ople,  and  1  cimfessit  is  a  very  ingenious 
device,  but  in  the  meantime  the  nose  is  being  badiv 

handleil.  It  has  actually  beeomo  a  kind  of  lol")- sided,  as  if  admonishing  Ihe  wearer  lo  pay  more 
alleiiliou  1)  the  other  side  idso.  If  he  docs  nol  de- 

sist from  lhi>  piMcliee  1  e\|iect  lo  see,  some  line 
morning,  Ibis  luisal  proluberance  occupying  Ihe 
lower  lenenu'iil  Hat  of  his  lefl  ear.  Thai  is  niiollier 
illuslration  of  magnelic  attraclion. 

I  could  goon  wilh  lhi'<  subject  ,/(/  infhiiniiii.  Hut  1 

won't.  SulUce  it  lo  say  thai  when  1  lake  a  cui-sorv 
glance  down  llu"  ro(un  1  behold  noses  awl\iirv 
hniuil  up,  mouiliM  woefully  widened,  and  eyes  terri- 

bly goggled  lV(Un  laughing  and  smirking  at  .such 
cenlral  attruelionn,     Why,  even  my  old  tViend  Hen 

has  one  side  of  his  head  all  bald  from  running  his 
fingers  through  it  to  captivate  such  attractiveness. 

i  know  a  fellow  who  was  magnetically  attracted 
ten  miles  every  night  to  the  magnet  of  bis  heart. 
He  walked  so  much  that  one  of  his  legs  was  half 
worn  off,  and  finally  he  had  to  give  up  in  despair, 
because  he  was  afraid  the  other  would  eventually 

wear  out  also.  I  know  another  fellow^  that — that — 

well,  as  this  is  "  to  be  continued,"  I  won't  go  into 
further  details  at  present.  Cerise. 

Western  Division  Erie  Xotes  and  Personals. 
I  have  just  returned,  sadder  and  I  hope  wiser, 

from  the  Centennial  and  the  polls,  both  of  which 

are  over,  things  of  the  past,  but  still  painfull}'  fresh 
in  my  memorj'.  I  am  convinced  that  "  a  thing  of 
beauty  is  not  a  joy  forever,"  and  the  road  to  the White  House  not  strewn  wilh  roses.  It  is  the  old 
stoiy  of  the  lion  and  the  unicorn  fighting  for  the 
crown— a  crown  which  will  make  uneasy  Ihe  head 
that  wears  it.  But  I  am  not  a  politician — oh,  no! 
At  present  I  am  a  malhematician,  figuring  out  how 

I  am  going  to  pay  nw  bets,  and  buy  my  mother-in- 
law  the  backcomb  I  promised  her  for  splitting  the 
kindling  wood  the  morning  after  election.  She 
suggests  that  I  could  make  more  money  as  a  book 
agent  than  a  telegrapher,  and  insinuates  that  I  am 
more  adapted  to  that  business.  If  she  were  like 
most  mothers-in-law,  I  should  take  lier  advice,  but 

I  couldn't  think  of  leaving  her,  so  I  shall  stick  to 
my  old  business. 

Telegraphing,  as  one  of  the  fine  arts,  l<jses  il3 
"Chic"  up  this  way;  you  would  think  so  had  you 
heard  the  receiving  of  the  I'cturns,  the  other  night 
The  boys,  however,  from  all  I  can  hear  are  well  and 

as  lively  as  ever.  Mr.  Ford,  at  "V,"  "an  honest 
genliemen,  courteous  and  kind,"  is  withal  one  of 
the  best  of  telegraphers.  The  way  the  stylish  "  Ch  " — same  office — rushes  the  boys  is  a  caution  ;  his  hair 

curls  too  tight,  and  makes  him  snappish.  'Mr.  Rock- 
well, of  Hornellsville,  3'oung  and  handsome,  is  un- 

excelled as  an  operator ;  his  many  virtues,  aside 
from  his  profession,  making  him  a  worthy  example 
for  some  older  ones. 

There  is  a  new  office  at  Hornellsville,  "  Hii,"  aud 
a  new  man  to  run  it,  "  Saint"  somebody — llie  rest  of 
us  are  "  poor,  miserable  sinners."  Miss  Norllirup, 
at  Olean  Village,  is  as  changeable  as  the  weather. 
I  never  coultl  understand  the  women, 

"  And  yet  believe  me,  good  as  well  as  ill, 
AVoman's  at  best  a  contradiction  still." 

Young  Fox,  at  Salamanca,  is  a  "  natty  "  liiile  fel- 
low, wily  and  sharp  as  Reynard,  and  one  of  our 

solid  men.  It  is  said  that  our  friend  Quin,  at  Oleau 
depot,  gels  an  extra  salaiy  for  serving  as  lelegraph 
pole  as  well  as  operator.  Charlie  Miller,  al  Forresl- 
ville,  is  the  most  ]iolile  man  on  the  Division  ;  Frank 
Chase,  at  Dunkirk,  the  slowest.  But  wiio  is  llie 
ugl3M)ne?  I  would  like  lo  slander  Ihe  rest  of  the 

boys,  but  my  relief  says,  "Tommy,  make  room  for 
your  uncle,"  and,  what's  more,  "Life's  problems  are 
alwavs  unfinished."  Pjtou. 

tied  ro- .Music. 

]\Iiss  Mae  Dannie  nachenberg,  daughter  ol'  Dr. G.  P.  Hachenberg,  the  original  invenloV  of  musical 
lelegraphy,  is  in  Ibis  city  prosecuting  her  studies  in 
music.  This  talented  young  hidy  i.s  u>  be  qualitied 
lor  Ihe  practice  and  introduction  of  electro mu.-io 
— a  mission  she  will  be  called  lo  fill  ihal  will  iu  all 
probability  inslilule  a  new  era  in  music.  We  un- 

di'istand  Ihal  Ihe  first  allempt  of  llaclienberg's 
electro-music  will  b'i  a  piMl'ormance  on  ten  pianivs, eleelrically  connected,  so  that  two  or  more  or  all 
the  insirnmenis  may  be  played  upon  simultaneously 

by  one  performer,  as  the  volume  and  expression  kA' llie  music  may  be  indic.iled,  r>y  ibis  coniliinalion 
of  insiiiiiiients,  Ihe  ulnu'sl  artistic  .skill  is  i<-ndered. 
This  oilier  of  music  is  lo  l>e  eoiulucled  In  pariiciilar 
with  extraordinary  elVeel  as  acoonipauimeui  music 

with  the  luiiium  voici-.  To  use  llie  rallier  poetic 
expri'ssion  of  llie  doctor's,  in  a  leclure  on  Ihe  sub- 
jecl  he  delivered  iu  nearly  every  principal  cily  of 
the  I'niled  Stales,  "  llie  voice  is  iiiollificd  in  i\\\  •»(. 

mosphcre  of  cleclnMuusic."  Miss  lladieiiberg  lia,-* 
lieen  iiiidi  r  special  Iraining  in  vocali/alion  in  the 
lloslon  Coii.'-ervalorv  of  Music,  and  at  present  lier 
sliidies  are  on  liie  piano  in  (he  New  Knglaiul  Con 
servalory  of  Music.  .\l  llic  end  ofUiis  term  she 
will  tMiler  llie  Oiand  Conservatory  o(  Music  of  llio 
cily  of  New  York,  slid  finish  in  Ihe  Conservnlorie 
do  ̂ liisitpio  of  Brussels  alunil  llie  liiuo  tlie  oloctr>> 
instriimeiil.-*  aiv  completed  and  ready  for  intrt>dnc- 
lion.— A\ *'(>»»  (JA>V. 
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Amon,,  otliLT  ])l;iccei  The  Opkhatou  is  regularly 

on  sale  in  tins  city  at  the  corner  of  Broadway  and 

T/ibcrty  Street,  at  tlic  corner  of  Broadway  and 

Fulton,  and  in  front  of  the  Astor  House 

■\Ve  always  stop  The  drERATon  at  the  expiration 
of  the  year,  or  of  the  time  lor  which  it  is  paid  ;  so 

thai  if  you  wish  to  continue  it,  it  would  be  well  to 
renew  your  subscription  at  least  one  week  before  the 
time  expires. 

WiTEXErER  an  operator  sees  anything  in  his  local 

paper  which  he  thinks  would  interest  tlie  readers  of 
The  OrEUATOK,  he  will  confer  a  great  favor  by 

marking  tlie  piece  and  mailing  it  tous,  P.  0.  Box 

WWil  Mew  York.  Personals  and  items  of  telegraphic 
news  solicited. 

The  manner  in  wliicli  the  President's  message 
was  handled  at  the  W.  U.  main  office  in  this 

city  reflects  crecTit  alike  upon  Manager  Downer 

and  the  employes. 

The  neatest  and  cheapest  holiday  present  you 

can  make  is  either  a  copy  of  "  Oakum  Pickings," 
beautifully  bound  in  cloth  and  gold,  at  $1.50,  or 

TiiE  OrEUATOR,  one  year,  $1.25.  Both,  at  |2.50, 
would  be  still  better.  There  is  nothing  for  the 

money  that  will  give  half  the  pleasure  or  be  re- 
membered so  long. 

Things  are  remarkably  dull  at  the  "Western 
Vnion  main  office  at  present.  There  is  little 

stirring,  and  few  new  men  being  engaged.  Our 

regular  corrospondent  having  returned,  we  shall 
in  future  be  able  to  keep  our  readers  informed 

on  all  matters  happening  in  that  office. 

Ik  you  want  a  really  handsome  New  Year's 
card,  at  about  half  the  regular  price,  those  adver 

tised  on  another  page  are  precisely  the  thing 

The  regular  price  of  the  plain  cards  is  exactly 

what  we  charge,  with  your  name  beautifully 

printed,  in  new  and  h:mdsomc  type.  Order  early, 

to  avoid  disappointment,  and  get  as  many  as  you 

can  from  your  town  or  city  to  send  their  order  at 

the  same  time.     We  guarantee  every  satisfaction. 

'  Jay  GoiLD  has  a  delightful  little  scheme  in 
his  mind  now.  According  to  an  interview  with  a 

Washington  reporter,  he  proposes  to  make  a  uni- 

form rate  of  twenty-five  cents  between  all  points 

in  the  United  States,  and,  by  having  Atlantic  and 

Pacific  operators  act  as  newspaper  correspond- 

ents, to  supply  the  press  throughout  the  country 

with  all  the  important  news  free  of  charge.  This 

proposition  is  so  preposterous  and  so  silly  that  we 

hardly  think  so  sensible  a  man  as  Jay  Gould  could 

have  Seriously  meant  it.  But  if  he  did,  he  will 

find,  if  we  may  so  express  it,  that  it  won't  work worth  R  cent. 

SEASON  ABLE  illKM  (;iirs 

(;kai'iii:ks 
This  is  the  last  i.-^sue  of  TuE  Oi'eratou  for  the 

year  of  grace  1870.  Our  next  issue  will  bring  us  into 

the  new  year  of  1877.  As  we  take  up  our  pen  to  say 

an  appropriate  word  to  our  thousands  of  readers 

scattered  over  so  many  miles  of  territory,  and  to 

congratulate  them  upon  whatever  blessings  they 

may  have  enjoyed  and  evils  they  may  have 

escaped  during  the  year  now  drawing  to  a  close, 

and  to  very  heartily  wish  them  a  Merry  Christmas 

and  llajipy  New  Year,  we  cannot  repress  a  feeling 
akin  to  sadness.  Ilow  swiftly  time  flies!  It 

seems  but  yesterday  that  we  welcomed  in  the 

glad  Centennial  year,  and  in  a  little  more  than 
two  weeks  it  will,  like  the  many  years  that  have 

jireceded  it,  be  numbered  with  the  past. 

At  this  season  it  is  well  even  for  telegraphers 

to  stop  in  the  journey  of  life  and  consider  what 

progress  they  are  making.  "We  are  all  travelers 
journeying  toward  the  same  destination.  How  do 

we  find  ourselves  to-day  compared  with  the  posi- 
tion we  occupied  one  year  ago  ?  As  time  hurries 

on  with  a  resistless,  unremitting  stream,  adding 

strength  and  experience  or  stealing  fire  from  the 

mind  and  vigor  from  the  limb,  what  change  has  it 

wrought  in  us?  Are  we  better  to-day  than  we 
were  at  the  close  of  1875  ?  Have  we  done  any- 

thing during  the  year  upon  which  we  can  look 

back  with  pride  and  satisfaction,  or  must  we  re- 

gard the  record  as  a  year  misspent  'C  These  thoughts 
are  sad,  but  profitable.  Do  not,  dear  reader,  pass 

them  lightly  over,  but  stop  and  think.  We  have 

tried  during  the  year  to  furnish  you  entertaining 

and  spicy  reading,  and  have  always  endeavored  to 

present  the  bright  side  of  life's  picture,  but  stand- 
ing now,  as  it  were,  amid  the  ruins  of  the  dying 

year,  solemn  thoughts  suggest  themselves. 

One  year  ago  we  cast  adrift  from  the  old  ship, 
and  concentrated  all  our  energies  toward  giving 

the  telegraphers  of  America  a  newspaper  which 

we  hoped  would  do  much  to  elevate  the  moral 

tone  of  the  profession,  and  one  of  which    they 

might  feel  justly  proud.     Thanks  more  to  the  fra 

ternity  itself,  whose  members  have  so  loyally  clung 

to  and  nobly  co-operated  with  us,  our  efforts  have 

been  crowucd  with  unbounded  success,  and  those 

who  have  done  so  much  for  us  have  now  the  satis- 

faction of  seeing  the  paper— their  paper— estab- 

lished upon  a  firmer  basis  than  ever  before.     AVe 
have  labored  conscientiously  during  the  year  to 

encourage  an  improved  moral  tone  among  the  fra- 

ternity, and  to  eliminate  all  slang  from  telegraphic 

literature.     Our  readers  have  become  so  numerous 

and  attentive;  they  have  generously  exhibited  so 

much  confidence  in   us,  and  reliance   upon   our 

judgment  in  various  ways,  and  we  have  had  so 

much  pleasant  intercourse  and  agreeable  business 

and  personal  relations  with  so  many  telegraphers 

during  tae   year,  that  wc  shall  ever  look  back 

upon  the  record  of  1876  as  one  of  the  brightest 

pages  in  the  history  of  our  life.     Our  great   aim, 

as  heretofore,  shall  ever  be  to  deserve  that  confi- 

dence and  support,  and  to  do  everything  within 

our  power  for  the  best  interests  of  the  men  who 

have  done  so  much  for  us. 

The  majority  of  our  readers  are  young  men — 

manv  just  startinc  out  in  life.  We  sometimes  think 

that  The  Oper.\tor  might  make  its  influence  even 

more  felt  among  the  fraternity  were  it  to  occasion- 

,  ally  speak  seriously  to  its  congregation  of,  say 

I  twenty  thousand  readers,  and  endeavor,  in  kind- 

1  ness  and  good  nature,  to  warn  those  for  whom  we 

entertain  .so  much  regard,  and  r«r  whom  wc  would 
consider  no  labor  too  much,  against  a  few  of  the 

pitfalls  into  which  so  many  of  our  young  men  an- 
nually fidi,  and  slioals  and  reefs  upon  which 

in  the  voyage  of  life  so  ninny  have  become  strand- 
ed. We  are  pained  to  be  compelled  to  say  that 

intemperance  is  one  of  the  banes  of  the  telegraph 

profession.  AVhile  it  is  gratifying  to  note  that 

the  present  generation  of  telegrajihers  arc  less 
addicted  to  this  vice  than  were  their  predecessors, 

we  could  yet  wish  that  still  fewer  looked  upon  the 
wine  when  it  is  red.  A  telegrapher  is  generally 

genial,  warm-hearted,  lively,  and  fond  of  company, 

and  the  latter— and  not  any  inherent  bad  qualities 

in  his  nature— is  precisely  the  rock  upon  which  he 

splits.  Did  he  mix  with  less  company,  or  com- 

pany of  a  different  kind,  he  should  find  himself 

the  possessor  of  more  small  change  and  less  sick- headaches. 

Header,  if  you  have  never  touched  the  intoxi- 

cating cup,  or  have  only  indulged  slightly,  take 

the  advice  of  one  who  studies  your  best  interest. 

Stop  while  you  can.     Make  up  your  mind  that,  no 

matter  what  others  may  do,  you  will  never  fill  a 

drunkard's  grave.     And   stop   now.     Don't   wait 

until  you  have  acquired  a  taste  for  liquor.  Shaks- 

pearc  truly  says  that  a  little  tire  is  quickly  trod- 

den   out,  which,   being    suffered,   rivers    cannot 

quench.     Let  your  total  abstinence  commence  to- 

day—the  .end  of  the  year  ofi'ers  an  opportunity 

for  good  resolutions  which  we  hope  you  will  not 

neglect— and  we  pledge  you  our  word  that  you 

will  ever  after  look  back  upon  the  date  as  one  of 

the  most  important   in  your  life.     If  you  have 

given  way  to  temptation,  and  been  in  the  habit 

of  Sijuandering  your  money  "to  put  an  enemy  in 

your  mouth  to  steal  away  your  brains,"  it  may  not 

yet  be  too  late  to  reform.     Try  it.     Determine,  in 

the  strength  of  One  whom  if  you  ask  will  give 

you  the  power  to  resist,  that  henceforth  you  will 

not  be  a  slave  to  the  debasing  wine-cup.     Many, 

after  years  of  dissipation,  have  been  reclaimed  by 

kindness,  and  if  this  article  shall  be  the  means  of 

causing  one  person  to  pause  and  consider,  it  shall 

not  have  lecn  written  in  vain.     A  poor,  besotted 

wreck  of  humanity  once  stood  tottering  beside  a 

lamp-post,  so  dirty  and  inebriated   thai    people 

shuddered    to    look    upon    him.     A    gentleman 

stepped  up  to  him,  took  his  arm  in  his  and  said,
 

•>  John,  you  have  that  within  you  which  will  one 

day  make  a  man  of  you."     The  words  touched  a 

chord  long  dormant,  and  when  we  see  what  a  use- 

ful life  that  of  John  B.  Cough's  haslieen,  wc  must 

thank  that  gentleman  for  coming  in  to  save  him 

at  the  moment  he  did.     An  estimable  operator  in 

this  city,  who  had  at  one  time  sunk  so  low  that  
his 

friends"  would    scarcely  recognize  him,  manfully 

picked  himself  up,  and  now  occupies  an  imp
ort- 

ant position  of  trust  with  the    Western  Union 

Company.     These  and  similar  instances    
should 

encourage  any  who  desire  to  reform.     You  ca
nnot 

overcome  the  depraved  appetite  without  a  strug
- 

gle, but  when  you  have  overcome  it,  see  what  a  v
ic- 

tory you  have  gained. 

We  hope  these  remarks,  by  one  whose  only  o
b- 

ject is  to  benefit  the  fraternity,  will  be  received  in 

the  same  generous  and  cordial  spirit  in  whic
h 

they  are  ofl"ered.  We  would  not  willingly  wound 

the' feelings  of  a  single  reader,  and  may  say  here 

that  it  is  painful  to  us  to  refer  to  this  matter,  but 

we  think  it  our  duty,  especially  at  this  season,  to 

say  what  we  have  to  those  upon  whom  we  hope  it 

will  not  be  thrown  away.    Especially  would  we 
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appeal  to  fbe  young  man  entering  the  business 

■who  has  not  yet  given  way  to  drink.  When  we 
first  left  home  to  go  out  into  the  world  a  kind 

mother  in  bidding  us  good-bye  said :  "  Never 
touch  intoxicating  liquors.  If  you  do  not  drink 

the  first  glass  you  will  never  become  a  drunkard." 
Tlie  words  came  home  to  us,  and  we  never  did,  do 

not  now  even  know  the  taste  of  lager  beer.  We 

beg  to  present  this  same  thought  to  our  readers, 

with  the  earnest  hope  that  it  will  have  as  good  an 

effect  upon  many  of  them  as  it  has  had  upon  us. 

Anotlier  Sixteen  Tage  Taper  Next  Issue. 

Many  have  said  that  our  last  number  was  the 

finest  paper  we  have  yet  issued.  Perhaps  it  was, 

but,  owing  to  the  great  number  of  advertisements 

and  consequent  crowding  out  of  reading  matter, 

it  was  not  as  interesting  an  issue  as  we  could  have 

wished.  Advertisements  again  compel  us  to  en- 
croach a  little  upon  the  last  reading  page  in  this 

issue.  Wc  tliink  our  readers  deserve  eight  pages 

of  reading  matter,  and  we  try  to  give  it  to  them. 

We  sliall  make  iip  for  this,  however,  by  issuing 

January  1st,  a  sixteen  page  paper,  with  a  portrait 

of  another  prominent  telegrapher,  and  articles,  we 

hope,  from  all  our  old  favorites. 

Of  the  large  edition  next  issue  we  shall  send 

extra  copies  free,  and  postage  paid,  to  all  wlio 

want  them  for  the  purjDOse  of  getting  up  clubs. 

Let  us  knoM'  by  postal  card,  or  otherwise,  before 
December  25th,  if  you  can,  how  many  copies  you 

■will  be  able  to  use  to  advantage,  and  they  will  be 
sent  as  soon  as  issued.  Send  Us  the  names,  also, 

of  any  to  Avhom  you  wish  specimen  copies  sent, 

or  any  who  may  not  have  received  cof)ies  of 

the  issue  of  December  1st,  and  do  all  you  can  to 

send  us  as  a  New  Year  i)rcscnt  a  large  club  of 

yearly  subscribers.  No  one  can  resist  the  liberal 

off"er  of  the  The  Opekator  for  November  1st, 
187G,  until  January  1st,  1878,  for  $1.25,  and  you 

■will  have  positively  no  difl!iculty  in  obtaining  the 
subscriptions  of  almost  all  you  ask.  One  agent 

tells  us  that  out  of  seven  men  he  asked  he  got 

six  yearly  subscriptions,  and  others  give  equally 

encouraging  reports.  Pei'sonals  and  items  for  next 
issue  will  be  very  acceptable. 

It  surprised  us  to  hear  last  week  from  one  of  our 

most  extensive  manufacturers,  that  of  one  Learn 

era'  Outfit  alone  he  had  already  supplied  enough 
instruments  to  equip  the  entire  lines  of  the  Western 

Union  Telegrpph  Company.  This  shows  how  nu 

merous  are  those  interested  in  telegraphy  through- 

out the  country.  Can  wc  not  get  a  very  large  num- 
ber of  these  to  become  readers  of  Tine  OrKUATOu  ? 

We  think  wc  can  if  our  readers  will  assist  us. 

Every  telegrapher  knows,  or  can  easily  find  out, 

the  names  of  persons  interested  in  telegraphy  in 

hi,4  town  or  city.  Will  each  of  our  present  readers 

])lease  either  send  us  the  names  of  such  at  their 

earliest  convenience,  wlien  wo  will  send  each  a 

Hpceinien  copy,  or  will  they  send  for  and  distrib- 
ute c<)])ies  of  January  first  issue  among  this  class, 

soliciting  their  subscription.  Please  do  not 

neglect  this.  You  can  very  materially  cnliirgo 

your  club  in  this  way,  and  at  the  same  time  do  us 

a  kindness  whicli  we  will  bo  glad  at  any  time  to 

reciprocate.  We  hope  you  will  also  work  hard 

among  operators  us  well,  and  bo  able  to  send  us  a 

very  large  list  of  subscriptions. 

A  Merry  Christmas  and  Happy  Ne'tv  Year. 

We  heartily  wish  every  reader  of  The  Opeka- 
TOK  a  very  merry  Christmas  and  h;ippy  New 

Year,  ■with  many  returns  of  the  day.  We  wish 
them  health  and  strength  and  hai^piness  during 

the  coming  year,  and  no  more  sliding  scales !  We 
have  received  so  many  kindnesses  during  the 

year,  not  only  from  telegraphers  themselves,  but 

from  many  ofiicers  of  both  companies,  and  from 

advertisers  and  others,  that  we  cannot  but  feel 

under  deep  obligation  to  all  for  the  many  and 

willing- services  they  have  rendered,  and  the  pains 
they  have  always  taken  to  lighten  our  labors  and 
make  our  intercourse  with  them  pleasant.  In  a 

letter  received  to-day  an  advertiser  says,  "  Glad 
to  have  the  chance  to  help  build  you  up  in  any 

way.  Want  to  see  you  do  Avell,  and  if  I  can't  do 

any  more  I"ll  at  least  give  you  an  '  ad '  and  sell 
you  goods  all  discounts  off."  Such  encouraging 
words  as  these — of  which  it  gives  us  pleasure  to 

recall  a  very  large  numl^er  during  the  year — repay 
the  efforts  we  have  put  forth  to  merit  support,  and 

make  the  publication  of  The  Operatok  a  pleas- ure. 

  ♦♦♦   

Those  Pictures. — Oney  Gagiu's  photograph 
in  last  issue  of  The  Oper,\tor  was  remarkably 

well  received  by  the  fraternity.  The  wood  cut 

was  a  splendid  one,  but  printed  heavier  than  it 

might  have  been.  However,  for  a  news2;)aper  cut, 

it  was  very  much  above  the  average.  One  cor- 
respondent suggests  that  we  publish  the  portraits 

of  prominent  plugs  as  M'ell  as  prominent  tele- 
graphers, and  even  incloses  his  own  photograph 

to  begin  with;  another  that  we  must  not  omit  to 

include  ladies  among  the  prominent  individuals. 

Apropos  to  this  we  have  the  following  from  an 

esteemed  lady  subscriber  and  corresjjondent.  It 

is  in  a  private  letter,  and  of  course  was  not  in- 

tended for  publication:  "The  picture  of  our 
'  Oney  '  reminds  me  of  a  handsome  brigand,  and 
the  style  of  his  necktie  is  quite  distressing.  I 

shall  be  mad  now  if  you  do  not  ask  mc  for  my 

photo — I  am  one  of  your  'regulars.'"  Our  next 
portrait  will  Ijc  that  of  a  well-known  New  York 

telegrapher,  and  will  appear  in  next  issue. 

  ♦•»♦   • 

The  President's  Message  at  the  I^Iain 

Office. — President  Grant's  eighth  an<l  last  an- 

nual message  to  Congress  was  received' from  Wash- 
ington on  Tuesday,  December  5th,  conuneneing 

at  1:19  P.M.  It  contains  7,100  words.  Ten  wires 

were  used,  and  the  time  occupied  in  transmission 

was  thirty-one  minutes-  It  was  received  by  Messrs. 
Catlin,  Moreliead,  Merrill,  Baldwin,  Sprague,  Tier- 

ncy.  Sink,  liOwn,  Leslie,  and  Gushing.  The  mes- 
sage was  sent  to  IJufViilo  on  four  wires  in  seventy- 

eight  minutes,  and  to  Boston  and  Providence 

on  eight  wires  in  fifty-ono  minutes.  The  entire 
message  was  divided  at  AVashington  into  jiarts 

containing  about  one  hundred  words  eaeli  witli 

consecutive  nun\bers,  ami  in  this  way  was  trans- 

mitted in  better  shupo,  auil  in  as  good,  if  not 

better,  tinui   IIimu  ever  bclbre. 

Part  socoud  of  "  Was  She  Wronjc;?"  is  unavoida- 
bly hold  over  until  ni;xt  issiio,  for  want  of  spaco. 

Wr,  would  draw  tlic  attention  of  our  rondel's 

to  tlie  advert isenuMit  of  the  beautiful  engraving 

of  Professor  Morse,  in  aimthor  purl  of  this  p.-ipor. 

It  is  a  handsome  picture,  at  a  ronuuknbly  low 

price,  and  would  make  a  neat  little  holiday  pres- 
ent. One  of  the  engravings  should  adorn  t1\o 

otiico  or  parlor  of  every  telegrapher  in  the  land. 

Themes  for  the  ThouffhtfuL 

What  is  life?    What  we  make  it. 

Virtue  is  loved  as- vice  is  hated — when  unseen. 

In  choosing  a  wife  do  not  think  only  of  yourself. 

Nothing  can  live  in  such  close  quarters  as  self- 
love. 

Words  of  Wisdom — golden  fruit  that  yield  angel food. 

A  great  name  gives  worth  to  very  insignificant things. 

What  is  vice? — The  outcroppings  of  undeveloped mind. 

A  wise  man  in  a  crowded  street  wins  his  way  with 

gentleness. Fruitlessly  thou  strainest  for  humilit3- by  darklj' 
diving  into  self 

Contentment  is  the  temperate  repast  flowing  v>hh 
milk  and  honey. 

Speech  is  th.e  golden  harvest  that  follows  the 
flowering  of  thought. 

Possession  is  a  good  claim,  but  not  always  a  ra- 
tional one,  or  a  proof  of  right. 

Men  often  go  from  love  to  ambition,  but  seldom 
return  from  ambition  to  love. 

Few  have  the  courage  to  correct  their  friends,  be- 
cause few  have  the  courage  to  sutler  correction. 

Hope  grows  stronger  the  nearer  we  approach  the 
winning  post. — Desire  is  extravagant,  if  it  excludes hope. 

A  man  has  no  more  right  to  saj'  an  uncivil  tliin<r, 
than  to  act  one;  no  moi-e  right  to  say  a  rude  thiuii 
to  auolher,  than  to  knock  him  down. 

Sin  is  never  at  a  st^y  ;  if  we  do  not  retreat  from 
it,  we  shall  advance  in  it;  and   the  further  ou  we 

What  a  difference  exists  between  mere  civilities 
and  acts  of  real  friendships  !  IIow  easy  to  olxaiu 
the  former,  and  at  times  how  hard  to  get  the  latter 

.  Evcrj'  one  must  see  and  feel,  tluit  bad  tbou<rhts 
quickly  ripen  into  bad  actions;  and  thai  if  the  latter- 
only  are  lbrl)idden,  and  the  ibrmer  left  free,  all  mor- 

alitj'  will  soon  be  at  an  cud. 
Good  manners  are  not  learned  from  arhiirarv 

teaching  so  much  as  acquired  from  habit.  Tliev 
grow  upon  us  by  us«.  A  coarse,  rough  nature  :it 
home  begets  a  habit  of  roughness  which  cannol  he 
laid  aside  among  strangers. 

Scarcli  carefully  into  the  unisons  and  discords  of 

a  man's  person,  fate  and  merit,  and  you  may  analyze his  character  so  clearly,  that  you  may  almost  cer- 

tainly foretell  what  he  will  be." It  was  well  replied  of  a  Freueli  peasant  to  a  youn-r 
nobleman,  who  wished  her  to  leave  her  rustic  stati\ 

and  acecnupany  him  to  Paris:  "  Ah  !  my  lord,  the' farther  we  remove  tVou)  mirselves,  the  !jri';\i.  •,  !■!  tlu- 

distance  from  haiipiness." 
The  time  is  near,  when  the  great  and  ilie  rich 

must  leave  his  land  and  his  well-built  Ixnise ;  and  of 
all  the  trees  of  iiis  orchards  and  woods,  notliing 
sliall  attend  him  to  his  grave  but  oak  for  kis  ei^lliii 

aiul  cypress  for  his  titneial. 
If  envy,  like  auger,  did  not  burn  itself  in  its  own 

fire,  aiui  consume  aiul  ilestroy  tliose  persons  ii  pos- 

sesses, before  it  can  destroy*  tliose  it  wishes  wot.-: to,  it  would  set  the  whole  world  on  fire,  and  liave 
the  most  exeellout  poisons  the  most  misirable. 

You  nu»y  have  hot  enemies  wilhotil  li.ivinff  a 

warnj  iVieiul;  l)nt  not  a  I'ervid  fi  lend  witlioui  a  bit 
tor  onoiuy.  The  qualities  of  voiir  friends  will  be 
those  of  ViUir  eiuiuios;  cold  friends,  cold  eneniics  ; 
half  friends,  halfonomios;  fervid  enemies,  watiu 

frioiuls. 
When  prospi'ots  are  eloudod  by  thedaiU  -i  .u.,'«s 

of  anguish,  and  the  w<u-ld  ̂ oen\s,  in  a   ui<  iiuni  of 
wretohod  forgetlnlnos,  like  a    baireu  de.-eii,  whni 
bliss  is  the  Ihoui;hi  thai  ibeiv  is  one  being  who  will 
.sympaihiro  with  our  .si>rrow.  and  ehior  us  with  the 
lendoro.si  iiiVoolion  I     Wln-n  those  we  ,«iol  i 
In  the  temple  of  fiieud.>ihip  aixl  tsliein.V: 
desert  the  post  ol  Ikuioi' .-uid  intei;i  iiy,  i?  ii  n.t  ii:\'' 
pino.ss  to  have  oiu'  who  Uioks  Ibudlv  as  cvrr  i<»  on; 
toriuno,  and  loves  with   a  purity   and  warmth  uu 

Uuowi\  to  the  tnosl  sucnM  fiieud'shii^s? 
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^Vaiiliin^tuii  Noteii. 

Consrcs-i  nut  im  Jlcunluy,  December  llh,  ami 
plnnij;ii»j:  III  oiiee  into  n  lidl  poliliciil  diseiission.jjiive 
tt'lc;;r!inlurs  i\  <joi)il  seiul  oil  lor  the  winter.  The 

Pre-siilenl's  messn^e  went  in  on  Tiiesiliiy,  uml  wiis 
teieuTiiplieil  tliut  alteriiodn.  The  nu-ssaije  <;ontiisletl 
<>r  7, UK)  words,  ami  was  sent  North  on  ten  wires. 
Tin'  lime  t»ccupieil  in  its  transmi><sion  was  twenty- 
eiijhl  iniiu;les.  Insleail  oriieimc  ilistrilmletl  in  larj;e 
slieols,  as  nsnal,  the  sheets  were  divided  so  as  to 
<-ontain  about  100  wonls  each,  the  sheets  beinij 
nnmbereil  consecutively.  This  jilan  worked  very 
nicely,  and  the  whole  mcssai^o  was  transmitted  in 
pjod  shape,  with  no  errors  or  delay.  Mr.  Merri- 
hcw,  snperiiUendenl  of  this  district,  was  here,  and 
ietl  for  riiiladelpliia  satisfied.  The  operators  send- 
intr  were  Iloichkiss,  Sawyer,  Wynne,  Austin, 
Thweatt.  Kanoile.  Hurlians,  Sinnott,  Null,  and 

JIcKeldiu.  I'o>itive  orders  were  i:;iven  that  no  one 
should  exceed  twenty  wonls  per  minute,  but  the 

speed  avera-fed  about  "twentyfive  w<^rds  jier  minute. Mr.  A.  K.  Sinnott,  who  went  to  Savannah  to  work 
■durin'.:  the  prevalence  of  the  yellow  fever,  has  re- 

turned to  Washinirton,  and  acce|>ted  a  ))ositi(m  with 

the  W.  U.  here,  lie  has  been  assiiijned  to  the  C'liat- 
tanooija  wire,  lakini;  Del  .Mtirean's  jjlace,  who  has 
pone  on  the  iiii^ht  force  for  llie  winter.  Dick  Fal- 

coner, an  old-timer  of  this  oflice,  has  returned  to  his 

first  love,  and  has  been  as!>i,i:ncd  to  the  "extra" 
force.  Ed  Stewart  has  taken  char<;e  of  "  Cs  "  oflice 
111  the  Capitol,  Divcn  at  "  Sa,"  and  Young  at  "Cw." 
Sinds  has  taken  his  old  place  at  the  posl-oflice  de- 

jvarlment,  relieving  Olfutt,  who  takes  Sand's  idacc at  the  main  oflice.  H.  1?.  Dwight,  Esq.,  general 
superintendent  Montreal  Telegrai)h  Company  o( 
Canada,  was  in  the  city  last  week  on  a  pleasure 
trip.  General  Su])erintendent  Van  Ilornc  is  also  iu 
the  city.  Southern  business  is  so  lieavy  now  as  to 
keep  aduplcx  in  coustunl  use  between  Washington 
and  Augusta,  Ga.  This  is  probably  the  longest 
straight  circuit  duplex  in  this  country,  working  to 
Augusta  through  all  kinds  of  weather,  and  it  works 
beautifully.  The  distance  is  over  fiOO  miles,  with  no 
repeaters.  Have  not  heard  of  any  changes  in  the 
force  at  the  A.  and  P.  ollicc.  Laul>ach  has  finally 
vamoosed.  He  loafetl  about  the  city  for  ten  days 
or  two  weeks,  begging,  borrowing,  and  swindling, 
and  concluding  this  claim  would  not  pan  out  any 

more,  has  "  stolen  away."  lie  had  no  lent  to  fold, 
so  it  was  a  short  process.  Tie  rivalled  Hank  Cowan 
and  IJogardus  in  their  palmiest  days,  as  far  as  i)er- 
.sonal  appearance  was  concerned.  The  severe  storm 
of  Friday  ui^dit  prostrated  all  the  Southern  wires, 
xind  though  the  weather  was  terribly  severe,  Connor 
and  his  men  got  them  in  good  shape  during  Satur- 

day. The  last^  number  of  The  Opek.vtou  elicited 

great  ])raise  from  all  who  saw  it.  "  Do  so  some 
more."  * 
AVAsiiiSGTON,  Dec  11,  187l>. 

Ijostox  .\sd  Vicinity  Notes. — Mr.  J.  W.  Du.\- 
burv,  assislant  cliief  operator  of  this  office,  has  been 
appointed  inspector  of  the  Iloslon  City  lines.  It  is 
not  yet  known  who  his  successor  will  be,  although 
various  rumors  are  afloat.  Mr.  Joseph  Walton  has 
been  on  the  sick  list  and  confined  to  his  hcmie  for 

several  weeks.  Mr.  Thomas  W.  Greene,  night  oper- 
ator at  ilie  post  office,  Devonshire  Street,  has  re- 

signed and  accented  a  ]iosition  with  the  Atlantic 
and  Pacific  Company  as  manager  of  their  Lawrence, 
Mass.,  office.  .Mr.  E.  J.  Perkins,  for  several  years 
l)ast  licket  seller  and  telegraph  operator  for  the 
East'-rn  Kadroad  at  ICasl  Somerville,  Mass  ,  tills  the 

vacancy  caused  by  Mr.  fJreene's  resignation.  ^Mr. 
Henry  C.  Sliejman,  Superintendent  Gates'  secretary, was  in  this  city  last  week  on  a  visit.  3Ir.  A.  L. 
Darling,  of  Keene,  N.  II.,  is  subbing  for  Mr.  F.  A. 
Bradford,  who  is  otT  on  a  short  vacation.  Fred  11. 
Gove  has  returned  to  Fitchburg,  Mass.,  and  taken 
his  old  position  with  the  Western  Union  in  that 
citv.  F'rcd  A.  Corey  is  working  for  the  Vermont 
anil  Ma.ssachusctts  H.  K.  Co.  iu  Fitchburg,  Mass. 
Geor_'e  T.  Cheney  is  the  Western  Union  operator  at 

LiitUton,  N.  H. "  He  dotsu'l  take  TiiK  OrKK.vnjK 
— that's  w  here  he's  dull.  E.  A.  Silsby,  Esq.,  "  T.  G. 
A.  T."  has  .=ottled  himself  wit!i  the  Western'Union  in 
St.  .lohnsburg,  Vt.  Mr.  E.  E.  Morrison,  of  the  W. 
U.  force.  Providence,  )>assed  through  this  city  last 
week  on  his  way  home  on  a  short  vacation. 

l^ss  than  .Mno  Cents  n  Month. 

TiiK    OrKUATOR,    postage    prepaid,    fourteen 
months,  for  $1.2),  and  see  what  a  paper  you  get, 
too.     The  question  is  not,  can  you  afford  to  tuke 
it—  but  can  you  aflbrd  to  be  without  it  ? 

An  Electrician's  Stransrc  Confession. 
In  the  Kings  County  (Jourt  of  Siissions  on  Friday, 

Francis  Weeks  sued  the  Automatic  Signal  Tele- 

graph Cuinpany  of  this  city  for  f.'J^t  balance 
due  him  on  a  contract  made  with  Joseph  E.  Penn, 
Ihen  superintendent  of  the  telegraph  company. 
The  defense  set  up  that  there  wa.s  collusion  and 
fraud,  and  that  Fenn  had  no  right  to  make  the 
contrael.  In  his  cross  examination  Fenn  freely 
tesillied  that  he  had  a  grudge  against  the  company 
while  in  their  employ,  ami  that  he  cheated  them 
for  about  seventy  weeks  by  obtaining  vouchers  for 

ihe  salaries  of  the  twelve  or  lil'leen  men  under  him, 
and  then  paying  the  men  from  two  to  live  dollars 
apiece  less.  Weeks,  although  a  carpenter,  was,  by 
Iradc,  a  lineman.  When  General  Shaler  was 
elected  President  of  the  company,  the  books  ami 
allaiis  were  overhauled.  Weeks  was  asked  for  a 

diagram  of  the  company's  lines,  but  could  not 
give  it,  and  revealed  his  ignorance  of  the  business. 
He  was  discharged.  Then  he  jiroduced  a  contract 
showing  that  Fenn  had  engaged  him  at  $1H  a  week 

for  a  year.  The  company's  books  had  \Veeks  down 
at  $20  pay.  An  investigation  was  begun,  and  in 
the  meantime  Fenn  failed  to  go  to  the  office.  Julius 
Ives,  Jr.,  the  Vice-President  of  the  company,  on 

going  to  Fenn's  house  received  from  him  what 
Fenn  called  his  death-bed  confession,  as  he  was 
very  sick  at  the  time.  He  told  the  story  of  his 
peculations.  The  company  compromised  with  him, 
taking  a  house  and  lot  in  New  Jersey,  and  si.x 
shares  of  sicjck  in  the  company,  and  nothing  more 
was  said  about  it  until  Fenn,  with  surprising  cool- 

ness, on  Friday  gave  the  detailed  history  of  the 
fraud.  He  is  now  electrician  of  the  Western  Union 

Telegraph  Company.  The  jury  in  the  suit  of 
Weeks  disagreed. 

Toronto  Dominion  Notes. 

Mr.  A.  J.  Paltison,  for  some  years  assistant  daj- 
chief  and  night  manager  of  the  Dominion  Tele- 

graph Office,  Toronto,  Ont.,  has  resigned  and  ac- 

cepted a  )>osition  with  the  'W.  U.  C'o.,  iu  New  York. On  the  eve  of  his  departure  he  was  presented  with 

a  handsome  onyx  ring,  with  the  inscription:  "A.  J. 
P.,  from  the  operators  D.  T.  C'o., Toronto,"  engraved 
inside.  The  following  address  was  read  b}'  Mr.  R. 
C.  Rattray,  on  behalf  of  Uie  stafT: 
Deak  Sir:  AVc,  the  undersigned,  operators  of 

this  office,  <m  the  occasion  of  your  leaving  us,  beg 
to  express  our  .sincere  regrets  at  the  necessity  whicli 
takes  you  from  us,  and  ofler  you  this  ring  as  a  slight 
testimonial  of  our  regard  and  esteem.  We  assure 
you  that  you  will  long  be  remembered  by  us,  and 
we  trust  that  in  the  new  field  of  labor  to  which  you 
are  going  you  will  achieve  that  success  which  has 

characterized  your  stay  among  us." Mr.  Patlisou,  in  a  neat  speech,  thanked  his  friends 
for  the  kindness  done  him,  and  sincerely  regretted 
that  circumstances  had  arisen  which  conqjclled  him 
to  leave  them.  He  spoke  feelingly  of  the  kindly 
manner  which  the  operators  had  always  e.vhifiited 
toward  him,  and  finished  by  saying  that  the  To- 

ronto fraternity  should  always  have  the  foremost 
place  in  his  regard.  Mr.  Pattisou  left  on  the  even- 
insr  train  for  New  York. 

^Ir.  AV.  II.  Strattou  has  been  promoted  to  assisl- 
ant day  chief,  and  Mr.  S.  II.  Smith  to  night  chief 

Business  is  very  dull  here  just  now.  I  understand 
that  the  force  in  this  office  is  to  be  reduced  consid- 

erably on  the  ;50lh  of  December,  if  things  do  not 

inijirove. 
The  usual  mania  of  the  "  saltists  "  to  rush  us  poor 

Illumes  culminated  on  lhe.")th,  when  the  President's message  was  sent  from  Buffalo  here.  For  the  result 
see  the  following,  clipped  from  the  Toronto  Leader 
of  the  Oth  : 

"  The  message  was  furnished  to  usbv'  the  Domin- 
ion Telegraph  Conqjany  in  a  remarkably  short 

space  of  lime  after  its  deliver}',  and  we  take  much 
pleasure  in  slating  that  the  operators  who  transmit- 

ted it,  and  those  who  received  it  in  Toronto,  per- 
formcil  their  work  in  the  most  admirable  manner. 

The  Company  is  to  be  congratulated  upon  its  capa- 
city for  work,  as  clearly  jirclved  by  the  satisfactorj' 

manner  iu  which  the  message  was  furnished  us  last 
evening. 

The  message  was  sent  from  Buffalo  on  two  wires 

by  Messi-9.  More  and  Terry,  and  received  here  by 
Messrs.  Duckworth  and  Carlisle.  Cakuck. 

A  PLUG  facforj'  in  Burlington,  Iowa,  says :  "  If 
)"ou  go  from  college  a  well-drilled  student,  you  can 
enter  an  office  as  an  old  operator."  This  will  be news  to  most  ot  our  readers. 

Banquet  at  the    Bracket    House,    Rochester? 
N.  Y. -Presentation  to  E  H  Graves- 

LiLst  Friday  evening,  November  24,  all  the  tele- 
graphers that  couhl  possibly  be  spared  from  along 

Ihe  lino  of  the  New  V(uk  Central  Railroad  from 

Synicufc  to  IJulfalo  and  Suspension  Bridge  assent- 

bled  at  the  Bracket  llou^e,  Rochesl'er,  to  take  fare- well leave  of  their  division  operator,  Air.  E.  H. 
(iraves,  who  goes  to  St.  Louis  December  1st  to  ac- 

cept the  superintendency  of  the  O.  and  M.  Railway. 
About  ninety  hidy  and  genth'inen  operators  were 
present.  Before  supjier  was  served  the  Rochester 
Glee  Club  sang  three  or  four  beautiful  selections, 
which  were  highly  appreciated.  At  9.V  r.  M.  supper 
was  announceil  by  James  Erwin,  steward.  It  was 
a  inc:d  worthy  of  the  gods,  and  as  many  jirescnlhad 
not  an  opportunity  of  obtaining  su|>plie8  on  the 
road,  ample  justice  was  done  to  the  gooil  things 
provided,  which  wouhl  be  hard  to  beat  at  any  house. 

At  its  conclusion  Mr.  and  Mrs.  (iraves,  esfor led 
by  Mr.  W.  A.  Sornbcrger,  of  Rochester,  and  iliss 
Aiatiie  Slater,  of  Newark,  N.  Y.,  were  invited  into 
the  front  parlor,  where  they  were  received  by  Man- 

ager B.  E.  Run^'an,  of  the  Syracuse  telegra))h  offices, 
who  in  a  very  neat  and  a|)iiro|)iiate  address  pre- 

sented them  with  a  cosily  waler-cooler,  very  beau- 
tiful in  design.  The  cooler,  goblets,  and  bowl  bore 

the  initial  "  G.,"  and  on  the  cover  the  inscription 
"  E.  H.  Graves,  from  his  operatoi's,  November  2-lth, 
1B76,  Rochester,  N.  Y."  Although  taken  by  sur- 

prise, Mr.  Graves  appropriatelv  exjiressed  his  thanks 
for  the  honor  done  him.  and  spoke  of  his  regret  at 

parting  with  those  he  had  been  associated  with  dur- 
ing the  eight  years  he  held  the  jiosiiion  as  division 

operator  and  train  dispatcher.  The  jiresentation 
being  concluded,  the  Glee  Club  again  favored  the 
company  with  a  few  selections,  and  the  balance  of 
the  evening  was  sjient  in  social  enjoyment,  dancing, 

etc.  The  occasion  was  a  veiy  enjoyable  and  suc- 
cessful one.  3Ir.  Joseph  Drcxilus,  of  Buffalo,  is  ex- 
pected to  succeed  Mr.  Graves. 

The  G.  M.  Phelps  ̂ lotor  Printing  Inslrnment  will 
be  put  upon  the  remaining  circuits  worked  by  the 
combination  printer  (Boston  and  Philadelphia)  this 
week.  All  the  printing  circuits  will  be  worked  du- 
idex,  upon  the  quad  plan,  using  the  extra  sides  to 
break  on. 

Answers  to  Correspondents. 

PiTTSBunc— Rufus  Hatch,  of  this  city,  was  the 

only  person  who  opposed  the  A.  and  P.  loan. 

G.  A.  Newtox- — No,  sir;  we  have  not  the  slight, 

est  idea.  But  we  think  that  Peter  Cooper's  chances 
are,  at  present,  not  particularly  brilliant. 

Slbscuiber. — Plea-se  inform  me  through  your 
columns  w  hich  is  the  best  work  on  practicable  tele- 

graph}' aud  electricity  for  a  learner,  where  it  can  be 
obtained,  and  probable  cost. 

We  consider  Pope's  Modern  Practice  of  the  Elec- 

tric Telegraph,  or  Davis  and  Rae's  Electrical  Dia- 
grams and  Connections  the  most  suitable  low-priced 

works  on  the  subject.  They  cau  be  obtained  at 
this  office,  price  respectively  $2  and  $1.50.  Any 
other  book  on  electricity  or  telegraphy  can  also  be 

obtained  of  us,  as  well  as  any  lelegraphical  or  elec- 
trical instrument  or  instruments  manufactured. — 

Ed.  Opeilvtor, 

M.  S.  S.  writes  :  Having  seen  your  advertisement 

of  Mr.  Phillips'  "  Oakum  Pickings  "  in  Toe  Oper- 
.\tou,  I  should  like  to  in(|uire  if  tiiis  volume  would 
be  a  pretty  and  appropriate  present  to  a  lady  oper- 

ator. I  have  not  seen  the  book,  therefore  don't know  what  the  binding  or  the  type  may  be.  I 

want  to  make  a  pretty  |iresent,  and  she  being  inter- 
ested in  all  works  concerning  telegraphy,  this  ad- 

vertisement attracted  my  attention.  Please  reply 
and  oblige. 

There  could  certainly  be  no  more  appropriate 

holiday  present  to  a  lady  than  a  copy  of  "  Oakum 
Pickings."  As  we  published  the  book,  and  would 
therefore  be  naturally  interested,  it  is  not  within  our 

province  to  praise  it.  But  if  you  have  read  the 
many  flattering  notices  it  has  called  forth  from  the 

press  ever}-where— even  in  England — both  as  to  its 
great  interest,  especially  to  telegraphers,  and  its 
very  handsome  printing  and  binding,  praise  from 

us  will  not  be  necesarrj-. 



THE     OPERATOE 

Dashes  Here  and  There. 

A  Fruitful  Suggestion. — Tlie  London  Tele- 
graphist says  that  currents  may  be  obtained  by 

raisin'  tlie  key. 
"  How  to  learn  tlie  Morse  alphabet  in  half  an 

hour,"  is  the  name  of  a  book  lecenlly  published  in 
London.  It  seems  to  us  that  is  rushing  things  a 
little. 

Oakum  Pickings. — A  beautiful  little  vohune  of 
very  spicy  and  entertaining  stories  and  sketclies. 
There  is  not  a  dry  page  in  it. — N.  T.  Illustrated 
Weekly. 

In  the  electro-pneumatic  s}'stem  of  house-bells  air 
is  compressed  by  means  of  a  press  button  through 
a  metallic  tube,  and  thus  made  to  produce  contact 
and  to  ring  an  electric  bell  actuated  by  a  single  pair 
of  elements,  contained  in  the  bell  case  itself.  An 
indicator  falls  at  the  same  lime.  The  arrangement 
is  simple  and  convenient,  and  it  offers  certain  ad- 

vantages as  regards  cost,  strength  of  battery  i-e- 
quired,  easy  fixation  by  any  workman,  small  liability 
to  derangement,  etc. 

By  an  oversight  the  instruments  were  not  cut  out 
at  St.  Catharines  offlce  M.  T.  Co.  one  night  last 
week.  The  messenger  boy,  who  was  sweeping  out 
in  the  morning,  not  being  conversant  with  the  mys- 

teries of  the  art,  opened  every  key  in  tlie  offlce,  in 
which  state  they  were  found  by  the  operators,  who 

came  in  "  a  little  late."  On  being  questioned  the 
boy  said  "  he  wanted  to  stop  the  messages  from 
coming  in  till  the  men  got  there."  The  testers  iu 
Hamilton  and  Bufl'alo  offered  high  premiums  for 
that  messenger's  scalp. 
The  employes  of  the  A.  D.  T.  Co.,  of  Philadel- 

phia, have  organized  a  social  "  B.  F."  club.  They 
held  tlieir  first  meeting  at  tlie  2d  District,  Seventh 
and  Chestnut  streets,  last  Tuesday,  with  about  fif- 

teen members  present.  Mr.  J.  Reilly  was  elected 
President;  G.  Jeuill,  Secretary  and  Treasurer;  W. 
C.  Stewart,  H.  C.  Rogers,  .1.  E.  MciVlanus  and  F. 
Jauowitz,  Committee  of  Arrangements.  After  sev- 

eral resolutions  being  adopted,  they  adjourned  till 
next  Tuesday  evening.  They  expect  to  give  a  mas- 

querade party  before  long. 
AxMONG  the  telegraphic  news  in  the  Buffalo  i?«- 

public,  lecently,  occurred  a  neat  little  error  worthy 
of  Jim  Lawless  himself.  "  A  man  found  wounded 
and  insensible  near  here  this  morning.  Reviving 
little.  Stated  attacked  and  robbed  by  two  men." 
So  the  item  of  news  originally  read,  but  in  the 
liepublic  it  was  changed  to  "  Rev.  Iving  Little  stated," 
etc.  When  ciuestioned  about  it  the  operator  re- 
inembered  perfectly  well  tliat  that  was  the  way 
it  came,  "And,  after  all"  he  added,  "it's  only  a 
Litlk  bull" 

Still  Fighting.— The  railroad  telegraph  war 
has  at  last  reached  even  the  quiet  mountain  city  of 
Frederick,  Md.  On  Saturday  last  the  Baltimore 
and  Ohio  Railroad  Company  caused  the  Western 
Union  wires  to  be  cut  and  transferred  to  tlie  depot 
building.  Of  course,  b^  this  abrupt  iictiou  (which 
was  taken  witiiout  giving  a  mou'ent's  notice)  the 
city  (jilice  was  for  a  while  deprived  of  all  cominuni- 
caliou  Willi  Baltimore  and  other  points.  Soon, 
however,  negotiations  were  entered  into  with  the 
Peiiiisylvania  Itailroad  Company  for  the  use  of  their 
wires,  and  alter  a  few  hours  the  clicking  armatures 
were  again  heard  as  merrily  as  ever.  On  Monday 
morning  a  large  gang  of  Western  Union  workmen 
arrived  from  I'iiiladelpliia  and  Haliimore  and  im- 
mediately  l)egan  the  e.Mcnsion  of  the  wires  (which 
pass  over  the  Western  Maryland)  into  Frederick.-- 
Jtalliinoi'ti  Sun. 

Mr,  J.  I,  Conkliii,  station  ;igcnt  of  IIh;  New  York 
and  lliirlem  R.  U.,  and  manager  of  the  Western 
Union  Telegraph  oflico  at  Harlem,  N.  V.,  has  suc- 
cessliilly  inlrodiiced  a  very  ingenious  eleclrie  rail- 

road signal  which  is  highly  spoken  of.  Small  cir- 
euil  clo-iers  are  plac('d  nndernealli  the  track  about 
a  mild  apart,  ,'iiid  whrn  tli(!  train  passes  over  oni^ 
the  lael  is  registered  eleetrieally  on  a  hell  in  llie 
olUce  of  the  station  agent  at  tho  slalion  ahead. 
Alter  the  train  |)asses  his  slalion,  and  reuclicH  llic 
next  signal,  mic  inilc  Inilhcr  on,  it  registers 
"all  right"  hy  passing  oM-r  a  circuit  closer 
tluM'e.  Tims  the  slalion  agent  is  certain  Ihat  the 
track  is  clear,  and  any  train  rollowiiig  vm\  proceed 
(ni  that  section  witlionl  IViir  of  danger,  liailroail 
oIllcialH  predict  for  the  signals  a  brilljiinl  success. 
Klectricity  thus  lakes  the  place  of  |h<'  old  Ihsliioned 
llagman,  and  is  certainly  more  reliable,  never  going 
to  sleep  or  making  mistakes,  and  alwiivs  ready  lil 
a  moment's  notice.  We  wish  Mr.  Conklin,  who  is personally  u  very  Hue  fellow,  every  succew*. 

PERSONALS. 

Mr.  F.  P.  Hunt  is  the  operator  at  Sinilhboro,Isr.Y. 

Mr.  Sinnott  has  accepted  a  position  with  the  "W. U.  Co.,  at  Washington. 
Mr.  Lewis  Funk,  a  well  known  telegrapher,  wafts 

lightning  at  Champaigu,|Ill. 
Mr.  John  Flack,  an  old  timer,  is  now  with  the 

C.  S.  R.,  at  Ridgetown,  Ont. 
D.  E.  Langworlhy  has  been  transferred  from 

Parker  to  Oil  Cily,  Pa.,  for  the  W.  U. 

Bob  Gallay,  formerly  of  G.  W.  R.,  is  now  station- 
master  C.  S.  R.,  at  Fort  Erie,  Ont. 

J.  V.  W.  Hermanee  is  still  at  Athens,  N.  Y. — that 
office  not  yet  being  closed  for  the^season. 

Miles  E.  Dunn  dreams  the  happy  hours  away  as 
all-night  man  for  the  A.  and  P.  at  Pittsburg. 

Mr.  George  Noble  has  been  appointed  chief  dis- 
patcher C.  S.  R.,  vice  A.  W.  Baeber,  resigned. 

Messrs.  Levin  and  Griffith  received  the  President's 
message  at  Atchison,  Kansas,  without  a  break. 

l^liss  Clara  Barton,  who  was  at  the  American  la- 
stitute  Fair  this  city,  is  now  at  Station  C,  Hudson 
Street. 

E.  Howell,  of  Newfoundland,  and  P.  Collins,  of 
Quebec,  liave  been  added  to  the  Dom.  force  at 
Montreal. 

The  operators  of  the  Dom.  Tel.  and  Montreal 
Tel.  Co.,  at  Montreal,  intend  holding  a  grand  ball 
December  29th. 

Mr.  O.  K.  Newton,  a  sterling  gentleman  and  ex- 
cellent operator,  is  assistant  manager  of  the  Cincin- 

nati W.  U-  main  office. 

George  Hutton  Patterson,  a  young  aspirant  for 
telegraphic  celebrity,  is  assistant  operator  in  the 
Mont.  Tel.  office,  at  Gait,  Ont. 

Bob  Galium  and  II.  E.  Hutchens  are  still  at  Tal- 
lahassee, helping  out  during  the  political  excite- 

ment.    Hatch,  acts  as  manager. 

B.  F.  Johnston,  C.  A.  Thomas,  and  E.  P.  Glenn 
have  been  transferred  from  the  Centennial  grounds 
to  Third  and  Cliestnut  streets. 

The  office  at  Groton,  N.  Y.,  is  graced  by  the 
presence  of  Miss  Minnie  Ilurlbut,  wlio  gives  pro- 

mise of  becoming  a  first  class  operator. 

Dana  J.  Eastman,  of  the  Whitehall,  N.  Y.,  W.  U. 

office,  is  spending  a  few  days  at  Manehestei',  N.  H. 
His  friends  are  glad  to  see  the  old  timer. 

George  W.  Lloyd  wafts  lightning  f()r  the  Dom. 
Tel.  Co.  at  Ingersoll,  Out.,  and  when  the  cheese 
fairs  come  around  does  quite  a  business. 

]\Ir.  J.  Williams  is  agent  and  operator  for  the 
Dominion  Tel.  Co.  at  Jjiiidsay,  Ont.,  and  claims  to 
have  one  of  tlie  prettiest  offices  on  the  line. 

One  of  the  main  office  men  is  about  to  receive  an 
omnibus  from  St.  John,  N.  F.,  in  payment  of  a  bad 
del)t ;  the  boys  anticipate  an  occasional  free  ride. 

Mr.  G.  II.  Wadsworth,  assistant  cliief  ojierator  of 
the  W.  U.  Telegraph  olUce,  Cleveland,  Ohio,  and 
Miss  M.  H.  Kiilney,  formerly  an  operator  in  the 
same  office,  were  married  in  that  city  last  week. 

Ed.  Linden  has  reluined  once  more  to  the  dis- 

l)atclier's  ollice  C.  S.  Railway,  St.  Thomas,  Ont. 
The  boys  all  join  in  wisliing  Ed  and  his  new-nuule 
bride  much  happiness. 

The  Soulhern  Central  R.  K,  ofilces  at  Owei,^)  and 
Newark  Valley,  N.  V.,  are  in  charge  of  Mr.  O.  K. 
Enos  and  Freii.  \..  Todd,  respectively,  both  good 

operators  ami  genial  fellows. 
v..  Ed.  Ferguson  has  been  recently  appointed 

manager  of  the  IN.  Y.  O.  &  II.  li.  R.  |l.  Co.'s  .>nice 
lit  W<'st  Albany  yard.s.  Tommy  Dormady  is  night 
operator.  Leliind  Wadsworth  remains  in  charge  of 

the  Schneelady  Depot  ollice. 
Miss  Ida  W.  Stowell,  formerly  manager  of  the 

Goll'stowii,  N.  II.,  ollice  of  the  N."ll.  Teh'giiiph  Co., 
has  acceiited  ii  ixisitioii  with  Ihe  A.  iV:.  1'.  I'o,,  V.wjXi- 
Hotel  Ibaneli,  Concord,  N.  11.  Mr.  Jos.  While,  of 
Lowell,  tills  the  vuciincy  at  Gollslown. 

The  force  of  eomposilors  in  the  i!aU-  Citj/  y<ic.s 
room  fei'l  Ihiil  they  owe  a  vole  of  thanks  to  Mr. 
Mcl'herson,  the  night  operator  in  the  Weslern  Union 

olUec,  for  Ihe  splendid  copy  he  is  I'lnnishing.  All Ihrongli  Ihe  election  excilenuail  he  has  taken  oil  Iho 
lengthy  rrpmls  in  excellent  shape,  and  lia-<  thus 

very  maleiially  aided  ns  in  placing  ihi'in  liet'ore  Ihe 
luililie  in  a  leadabU'  manner.  'I'lie  veidici  in  this 
ollice  is  Ihal  Mr.  Mcl'herson  is  the  best  night  opera- 

tor thu  Wi'slern  Union  has  hail  here  lor  many  u 

day,— 7i«^'/^.((^•  ihtU'  Citj/, 

Miss  Mary  R.  Sanborne,  for  the  past  three  years 
manager  of  the  A.  &  P.  Concord,  N.  H.,  ofiice,  re- 

signed her  position  Dec.  1,  and  has  accepted  one 

with  the  same  company  at  St.  Johnsburj-,  Yt.  [Mr. 

Nathaniel  Mclntire,  "Mc,"  formerly  of  "the  Brigh- 
ton, N.  Y''.,  office,  fills  the  vacancy. 

Mr.  M.  J.  Walsh  is  with  the  :SL  T.  Co.,  at  Hamil- 
ton, Ont.  His  beautiful  copy  is  envied  by  many  of 

his  colleagues.  The  popular  manager  of  the  M.  T.. 

Company's  office  at  Queenstown,  Ont.,  3Ir.  C.  A. 
Fisher,  has  been  taking  unto  himself  a  wife.  We- 
wish  them  both  a  long  and  happy  life. 

Sammy  Ilessberg  is  the  unbane  and  genllemanlj^ 
receiving  clerk  of  the  W.  U.  Co.  in  the  Albany 
Union  Depot.  H.  Van  Antwerp  (Venerable  Van> 

after  an  extended  tour  in  the  "  Solid  South,"  is 
again  transmitting  Morse  in  "Da,"  Albany.  Van  is 
the  patentee  of  a  new  collar  and  Ulster  combined. 

The  yellow  fever  at  Savannah,  as  our  readers  are 
aware,  is  now  happil}'  over.  The  Western  Union 
force  at  that  point  has  been  arranged  as  follows : 
Manager  Griffith,  assisted  by  Mr.  AY.  H.  Turner  and 
young  Howard,  runs  the  front  office.  Chief  Dillon, 
assisted  bj'  Messrs.  Frazer,  Phillips  and  Fleming, 
are  the  day  force.  Alex.  Harkness  and  Monck  are 
the  owls. 
The  express  agent  at  St.  Catharines,  Ont.,  was 

"short"  a  small  bale  when  the  wagon  arrived  at 
the  offlce  from  the  station  one  day  last  week.  A 

telegram  was  sent  around  b}-  the  Bridge  asking  the 
operators  at  the  station  to  "look  on  the  platlorm 
for  a  small  bale."  The  genial  Moses  was  consid- 

erably astonished  to  receive  in  reply  the  following: 
"  No  '  swill-pail '  here — have  found  bundle." 

The  A.  and  P.  messengers  at  Pittsburg  have  re- 
ceived their  new  uniforms,  and  it  is  said  that  the 

operating  department  is  also  to  be  uniformed. 
Among  other  things,  it  is  staled  that  Saj're  is  to 
wear  a  drum  major's  cap,  emblematic  of  his  dignity 

as  chief  operator,  and  that  Miles  E.  Dunn, "who dreams  the  happy  hours  away  as  all-night  man,  is  to 
cany  a  musket,  and  go  through  the  manual  of  arms 
every  half  hour  during  the  entire  night. 

P.  J.  McKenna,  the  "Ironclad,"  is  subbing  iu 

Pittsburg  W.  U.  office  where  E.  W.  Firniin  is'also 
working  extra.  R.  R.  'Wise,  late  manager  Western Union  at  Petrolia,  is  on  the  night  force.  A.  L.  Owens 
has  been  appointed  night  manager.  The  following 
distinguished  gentlemen,  members  of  the  night  force 

in  same  office,  have  organized  a  reform  club"  Jacquo de  Ryano,  Uaukus  Buirellus,  Juan  y  Byrni, Thomas 
Eganus,  and  Lucifer  Smythe.  A  gigantic  dramatic 
combination  is  also  hinted  at. 

lIicKK  is  an  advertisement  taken  from  one  of  the 
London  lelegraphie  papers,  which  shows  how  ver- 

satile some  of  the  telegraphers  iu  that  burg  are  : 
"  OuiGiK.vi,  PoiirKAi.  Ekkvsions.  —  Amatorv, 

Natal,  and  Christmas  Creetings,  etc.,  written  espe- 
cially by  Fred.  Lockyear,  Central  Tel.  Office.  Lock- 

year's  new  Cliristmas  song  (with  dance  mnsic\  post 
free,  5c.  This  composer's  List  work  (post  five,  3c.) received  the  gracious  thanks  and  accepuiuce  of  the 

Queen  and  Princess  of  Wales." Parker  is  one  of  the  liveliest  towns  in  Oil  Counlrv. 

The  W.  I',  force  comiuises  the  following:  .M.  R. 
Wolf,  manager,  P.  iM.  Ihigham,  J.  K.  Simpson.  Kd. 

A.  Kcenc,  Jr.,  and  J.  P.  Keene,  operatoi-s.  wiih  \Vm. 
J.  llunler,  cashier  and  book-keeper,  .lames  K.  Kowe 
and  William  tJales  are  Jeceivcis.  The  W.  U.  do  a 

large  business  working  duplex  lot.)il  (.'iiy  loriyiivc 
mires  norlli.  The  nmnbers  run  ;!-.:0  each  way  ilaily. 
The  A  and  P.  is  in  charge  of  G.  W.  N.  Gilds,  wiili 

Messrs.  Mai-shall,  Powers,  ami  Adams  operators. 
The  several  railroads  :ind  pipe  lines  also  cinplov  a 

luimber  of  elUcient  iiperators. 
A  imoN/.K  staliie  to  t>er?.led,  the  discoverer  of  dec- 

lro-magm'li>m  (who  died  twenly-live  years  a:n>^, 

was  unviiiled  at  Co|-enliaL;en  on  the  O.'iih  of  Sep- 
tember. 

BIRTHS. 

November  ir>tli,  at  Walerbury,  I'onn.,  lo  GtH>rj:i» 
W.  t'onncr,  manager  .\.  .and  I*,  a  -,..1  -cci-vmuI 

edilion. 

MARRIAGES. 

McKknduick — Ai.viNA, — At    Iho    rvisidoucti    of 
Panicl  Kraser,  Ksq.,  Metapedia,  on  SVrdnPsday, 
tlu'  2'Jd  of  November,  by  Ihe  l{e\ ,  William  .MiiriaV, 
.\,  .>l,,  John  Ml  Kendrick,  M,  \\  Co..  ol  CaniUll- 
lon  .N.  H..  lo  Eli/.a  .Vlvina,  third  d.iu^bler  of  Albu^ 

J.  Smith,  Esq.,  of  UrvKon,  OnU 
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Ucsi^iiation  of  an  Old  Tole^rupher. 

Amony  tlie  minicrous  lute  chutigcs  in  Pliiladel- 

pliiii  wo  nolice  tlie  resignation  ot'  Mr.  John  ̂ Vin- 

tnip,  llie  iil)lo  inunugcr  of  u  niuiibcr  of  "Western 
Union  oHices  in  that  city.  Mr.  Wintrup  leiives 

the  ci>ni|):iny's  service  to  superintend  tiie  tele- 
graphic system  of  ti  hirgc  Philmlelphiii  niercun- 

lile  corporation,  uhich,  with  its  present  intricate 

system  of  city  wires,  ami  several  '•through" 
wires  recently  leased  from  the  AV.  V.,  feels  the 

need  of  an  experienced  electrician  and  thorough- 

going business  man.  In  leaving  the  "Western 

I'nion  service  he  has  resigned  a  position  of  great 
prolit  and  trust,  and  one  which  is  rarely  reached 

by  operators  of  the  present  day.  AVhilc  avc  con- 

gratulate Mr.  "Wintrup  on  his  well-canied  success, 
we  cannot  but  express  a  regret  at  the  steady  de- 
luuml  from  outside  sources  which  is  gradually 

templing  from  our  ranks  the  worthiest  and  most 

respected  of  our  brethren. 
  ♦•>   

An  a.  and  P.  manager  sen<ls  us  a  number  of 

otKce  rules,  which  want  of  space  prevents  our 

])ublishing.  There  is  nothing,  however,  particu- 
larly new  or  striking  about  them.  lie  wants 

operators  to  hold  themselves  in  readiness  to 

answer  calls  or  send  on  any  wire.  E.xtra  he  would 

pay  for  at  the  rate  of  thirty  cents  an  hour,  and  he 

would  not  permit  paper  to  be  thrown  upon  the 

floor.  The  suggestion  of  "a  fine  of  one  cent  on 
each  oftender  iu  this  latter,  the  proceeds  to  be 

applied  to  the  purchase  of  tafly,"  if  not  dignified, 
is  at  least  novel.  But  there  is  one  rule  Avhich 

completely  i)UZ7.1es  us.  AVe  give  it  verbatim. 

•'  Silence  secures  accuracy  no  loud  and  boister- 

ous talking  and  lounging  on  operating  tables." 
Silence  may  secure  accuracy,  and  possibly  prevent 

loud  and  boisterous  talking,  but  how  silence  se- 

cures lounging  on  operating  tables,  we  confess  we 
are  at  a  loss  to  understand. 

•  Ir  is  rumored  in  the  Western  Union  main 

office,"  says  a  corrcspon<lcut,  "  that  a  new  paper 

devoted  to  the  interests  of  the  telegraph  'profes- 
sion is  soon  to  make  its  appearance.  The  leading 

spirit  of  the  enterprise  is  an  operator  who  proved 

a  failure  as  a  reporter  on  one  of  our  city  dailies. 

Lnpecuniosity  seems  to  be  a  barrier  to  its  birth, 

as  the  stock  is  offered  for  anvthing  it  will  brin"-. 

with  no  takers."  "We  have  heard  of  this  before. 
Poor  simi>leton  I  if  he  only  knew  the  vast  labor 

and  expense  attending  such  an  enterprise,  and  the 

absolute  certainty  of  failure,  he  would  as  soon 

attempt  to  lift  the  Western  Union  buililingon  his 

back  as  to  start  a  telegraphic  pajjer.  It  requires 

an  amouivt  of  money,  brains,  and  special  business 

tact  to  place  a  newspaper  on  a  paying  baMs  that 
woulJ  ijuite  astonish  the  uninitiated.  An  idea  of 

the  Lxpenst;  may  be  foimed  from  the  fact  that  our 

last  issue,  December  1st,  cost  us  if400.  Only  one 

paper  in  a  thousan<l  started  in  this  country  is  suc- 

cessful, and  then  only  after  years  of  hartl  work, 

and  at'ter  thousands  of  iloUars  have  been  expended 

upon  it.  We  don't  think  the  brilliant  nrojector 
of  this  enterprise  will  be  fooli.sh  enr)ugli  to  sfpian- 

der  his  money  upon  so  evidently  silly  a  i)roject. 

A  Veiy  Liberal  Offer- 
Back  munbcrs  from  November  1st  will  be 

sent  free  to  all  subscribers  remitting  $1.25  to  us 

or  to  any  of  our  agents.  The  subscriptions  will 
not  expire  until  January  1st,  1878. 

All    I*ersons    aendinf/   for 
Ciiliilo!,'no«  or  orilorlii;;  artlcli-H  nilverllnd  In  our  columiiH 
will  tlu  II'' anil  our  Ailvci-tlM.'rn  Imili  a  jjreat  favor  by  menlloD- 

iiiL'  llmt  tlif'y  -;i\v  lln;  A',  i-riirriiu-nl   iu 

"THE    OPERATOR." 

Smith's  Manual  ofTelegraphy. \i\\\  Kdiliuii. 

Tlic  br-t  book  fwr  iiubllelicd  a»  n  Ruldo  lo  practical  Solf- 
IiHlruclluii  ill 

Li:vn.\l\G    TO    TELEMIvril. 

L.  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
S  Duv  SniEUT,  New  Youk. 

The  Operator  and  Oakum  Pickings. 
We  will  .send  a  copy  of  TiiK  Oi'iiHAToii  I'juiu 

Nov.  1,  187G,  until  Jan.  1st,  1878,  and  a  copy  of 

Oakdm  Pickings,  or  IIand-Book  of  Electrical, 
Diagrams,  both  pre-paid,  on  receipt  of  $2.50,  both 
books  for  §2.75,  or  all  three  for  $3.75. 

Remit  by  post-oflice  order  or  in  rc^N8tcred  letter. 
W.    J.    JOHNSTON, 

P.  O.  Box  3,:}:i2  New  York. 

MEW! 
The  Watsn  Battery  (P'ltented  June GOth,  1870)  will  supeisede   every  Blue   Vitriol  Bat- 

tery now  known  or  used. 
Send  for  circular  and  description  to 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  Dev  Stkeet,  New  York. 

Sole  Agents  in  the  United  States. 

Complete  Outfit,  $4.00. 

Contains  Sounder  and  Key,  Zinc  and  Copper  for  Battery,  20 

feet  lubulaled  Wire,  Package  Blue  Vitriol,  one  Manual  Tele- 

graphy. Securely  packed,  and  sent  C.  O.  D.,  with  privilege  of 
examining. 

It  is  the  best  Outfit  ever  offered  for  the  price.    Sent  by  mail 

post-paid,  on  receipt  of  §1.80. 

ROUIKSO.X'S  MAXt'.VL,  a  complete  Guide  (or  Learners.  -250 
W.    E.  DAY  &  CO., 

  PiTTSFiELD,  Mass. 

Smith's  Manual  of  Telegapliy. IJtli  Edition.     Just  out,  Noveiubur,  ISTO. 

Answers  all  questions  about  the  Expense  and  How  to  Con- 

struct 

Short    liines  of   Telegnrapli. 
Triie  :10  ciiite. 

L.  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  l)i;v  Stueet,  New  York. 

The  "Snapping  Frog." 
Price,  '^ii  C'eiitfi. 

The  Snapper  Sounder,  iu  its  travels  round  the  clobe,  has 
been  remodeled  by  an  ingenious  Frenchman,  and  placed  upon 

the  I'urisian  market  in  the  shape  of  a  frog.  '1  he  result  of  this 
metamorphosis  was  asloiindiug.  Paris  ran  wild  over  this  new 

Bensatioii,  and  the  ■•Snapping  Frog"  has  proved  to  be  the most  attractive  novelty  of  the  season,  and  tney  were  sold  in 
that  city  at  the  rale  of  :)<).(XX)  per  day.  Having  no  prejudice 
ainiinst  foreign  ideas,  when  good,  I  have  arranged  to  supply 
my  customers  with  this  improved  article.  Telegraphers  will 
be  especially  delighted  with  it,  the  sound  produced  by  its 
nianipulHtion  being  cquallv  dialmlical  with  that  of  the  cele- 

limtcd  "Snapper  Sounder,"^  while  its  convenient  size  and  at- 
tractive appearance  make  it  alike  desiniblc  as  a  pocket  com- 

panion or  an  ornament  to  the  desk.  By  taking  advantage  ol 

Uie  "pauiH-r  labor  of  Europe,"  I  am  pri|)arod  to  siip|)ly  ihein, 
postpaid,  on  the  following  SLIDING  SCALE,  to  suit 
the  tunes: 

25  Cents  each;  $1  per  half  dozen  ,  81. 50  pvr  dozen. 

Send  orders  early.    Satisfaction  guaranteed. 
Address,  R,    IV.    POPE, 

Box  5,878,  New  York. 

SPECIAL! 

[ABOVK  CUT  Half  Sl/l.. 

A  LotJD,  Clear,  "Frbe  Worker."  ntT^'iiMf  to  the  rnr- 
we  1  iniule,  fine!  v  Hnishod,  and  c-speilally  udupu-il  for  Itallroaill 
Commercial  unices  and  (jhort  Lines. 

y/IWGOjf 

<,Cut  One-third  Size),  iox  i;a\o]:\  i^Mh  -  lunl  JL-ariicr-. 

^F^?}^{:??^v!"^«' *i:i:[::  PARAGON,  $5.00 
Extra  Resistance  for  line  from  one  to  ten  miles,  ft. 00, 

M  per  cent,  discount  from  above  for  remittance  with  order. 
ICcll  No.l  Callaud,  Manual,  OlBce  wire   and  Chemicals    for 

Learners  UuUit,  -  -  .  .  •      H  7i. 
LANNERT  &  DECKER, 

Mf'g  Electricians, 
CLEVELAND.  O. 

Smith's  Manual  ofTelegraphy. I'rice  30  ceuls. 

Contains,  in  addition  to  its  complete  iostruction  in 

.\MATErR    TELEGRAPHY, 

L.  G.  TILLOTSOX'S  Great  Illustrated  Catalogue  for  1876-77 
of  all  the  best  and  latest  Telegraph  Apparatus  used  in  America. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  Det  Street,  New  Yokk. 

LADIES'  BOOR  AIXD  MEDICAL  CASE  OF  ELECTRO- 
GOLDE.\    RE.MED1ES. 

A  medicine  case  containing  various  Remedies  and  Preven- 
TivEs  for  all  Female  Complaints ;  the  remedies  are  strictly 
scientitic,  and  in  full  accord  with  the  Formularies  and  I'rac- 
ticeof  the  most  eminent  and  successful  phvsiciaiis  of  Europe 

and  Ameiica,  accompanied  by  a  neat  book'describing  Female Complaints  only  careliilly  and  accurately  detailing  svmploms 

by  which  each  disease  may  distinctly  be  recoirnized, 'with  full and  explicit  directions  for  the  nse  of  the  proi>er  remedies 
indicated,  to  systeiuized  and  simplified  that  none  can  fail  to understand. 

For  circular  containing  full  particulars,  address  or  call  upon 
Dr.  J.  HENSLER  RAE, 

1115,V  Green  .\  venue,  Brooklyn.  E.  U.,  New  York. 

A   Finely    Hxecuted  Map 
Of    TIIE 

CABLE  SERVICE  OE  THE  WORLD. 
Photo-Lithograjihed  on  I  hick  Plate  Paper  for  framing.  Size, 

14  by  2J  IdcIios.  An  ornament  to  any  telegraph  oDice.  and  use- 
ful, us  showing  the  position  of  the  diflereni  couDtrie:*,  as  well 

as  the  Cables  b^-  which  tliey  are  connected. 
PiiicB,  prepaid  by  muil,  only  25  CeiitH.  We  have  only  a 

few  on  hand.    Order  early.  -    ,  ̂  .. 

"W.   J.   JOHNSTON.    ' 
  P    Q.  Box  .3.332  New  York. 
«  day  at  home.    Acenis  wanted.  Oatfit  and  terms 
free.    TRUE  i  CO.,  Augusta,  Maine. 

$12 
Oso  copy  of 

THE    OPERATOR 

For  5  Yearly  Subscriptions. 
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Clubs  for  "  The  Operator." We  sent  several  thousand  specimen  copies  of 
last  issue  of  The  Operatoh  to  Western  Union, 
A.  and  P.,  ontieal,  Do  minion,  railroad  and  other 
offices  in  every  State  and  Territory  throughout  tlie 
United  States  and  Canada.  Our  object  was  to  give 
telegrapliers  an  opportunity  of  examining  tliepa- 
per,  and,  if  possible,  secure  their  subscriptions.  A 
veiy  large  number  liave  aheady  sent  in  their  sub- 

scriptions direct  to  tliis  office,  but  a  great  many 
more  can  be  secured  if  our  readers  will  exert  them- 

selves a  little  to  bring  the  claims  of  tlie  paper  to  tbe 
notice  of  those  not  now  subscribers.  Tlio  present 
time  ofiers  a  rare  opportunity  for  getting  up  clubs, 
"which  we  hope  our  friends  will  not  fail  to  lake  ad- 

vantage of  Copies  of  The  Operatoh  for  the 
months  of  November  and  December  will  be  sent 

tree  to  all  yearly  subscribeis.  Tiius  foi-  §1.35  new 
subscribers  secure  the  paper  eacli  issue  for  fourteen 
months,  prepaid,  and  can  have  their  addresses 
changed  as  often  as   desired. 

Although  The  Operator  has  by  several  thousand 
copies  the  largest  ciiculation  among  regular  pay- 

ing subscribers  of  any  telegraphic  paper  in  the 
world,  we  do  not  see  why  its  circulation  sho\ild  not 

be  at  least  double  what  it"  is.  There  are  about  30,000 
telegraphers  in  America,  and  we  think.  ever3'  one  of 
them  should  be,  at  all  events,  a  reader  of  The 
Operator.  Desiring  to  increase  our  circulation 

•within  the  ne.xt  fcv  nionlhs  if  possible  by  about  5,000, 
and  wishing  to  compensate  those  who  assist  us  in 
this  direction,  we  offer  tlie  following 

VERY   liberal   PREMIUMS  FOR    CLUBS. 

For Tor   3  Yearly  Subscriptions,  One  Copy  Free  for  Six  Months. 
"     5        "  "  "  One  Year. 
"     6        "  "  One  Copy  of  "  Oaknm  Pickings." 
"10        "  "  One  Pair  No.  7  Exercisin"  Tubes. 
"  12        "  "  A  First-Class  Telegraph  Key. 
"  15        "  "  "        '■        Sounder. 
"  20        "  "  First  Class  Key  and  Sounder. 
"25        "  "  One  Pair  No.  8  Exercising  Tubes, 

$5  00  ;  One  copy  "Oakum  Pick- 
ings," and  One  copy  of  The OpEitATOR  free  for  One  Year. 

"  40        "  "  First-Class  Pocket  Relay,  or  any 
Telegraphic  Instrument  or  In- 

struments of  similar  value. 

Names  can  be  sent  in  as  fast  as  received,  whicli 

■will  be  placed  to  your  credit,  and  can  be  added  to 
at  any  time.  Renewals  count  as  new  subscrip- 

tions. Where  cash  premiums  ,are  pi'eferred, 
twenty  cents  can  be  deducted  for  every  yeai'ly  sub- 

scription sent,  and  at  same  rate  for  shorter  periods. 
As  many  specimen  copies  as  may  be  required  for 
canvassing  will  be  mailed  from  this  oflBce  free  of 
charge. 
We  will  send  The  Operator  One  Year  and  One 

Copy  of  Oakum  Pickings  or  Electrical  Dia- 
grams, both  pre-paid,  on  receipt  of  $2.50,  and  give 

the  Agent  sending  the  order  credit  for  two  yearly 
subscriptions.  New  prospectuses  of  "  Oakum  Pick- 

ings"   mailed  free. 
Money  can  be  sent  by  post-oflice  ordei',  draft,  or 

registered  letter,  payable  to  or  addix'ssed, 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
P.  O.  Box  3,383,  New  York. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC 

MAN'E'G  CO., 
CHICAGO,    ILL. 

^,eT«i«m  Awarded  at  ,^^ 

All  Ihii  (■ominctiDiis  in  IIiIh  Key  arc  on  the  top  of  tlu' 

tahln.  II  1h  not  (•((iialied  for  lieuuty  of  (IckIkii,  porfcc- 
tloii  of  thilHli,  mill  compleleMcHM  In  Us  partH. 

It  Is  convouicul  uiiil  iliiralihv 

Western  Electric  Manl'\-  Co. 

PABTRICK  &  CABTEBy  38  South  4th  Street,  Philadelj)hia,  I* a., 
Take  pleasure  in  informinir  the  Telegraph  Fraternity  and  the  Pnhlic  in  nmoTn\  thev  have  received  the  Hishest  and  onlv  Pre- 

mium and  Diplomii  ai  the  I.are  Centennial  Exhibition  upon  the  GIAXT  SOCNDEK,  LEAR.XERS'  .\PPARATrg,  and'AIX 
Horse  Telegraph  Instruments, 

CHAMPIO.X  APP.VRA'rr.^  COMPrjETE,  with  Battery,  Book  of  Instruclion,  Wire,  Sulphate  of  Copper,  etc.,  sent  upon receipt  of  ]\I()ney  Order  or  Draft       *6  SO 

GI.VM'    bOUXDER,  sent  upon  receipt  of  Cash    ■■■■■■   ■■■       ̂ ^ 

PARTRICK    &    GARTER, 
38  South  4th  Street,  JPhiladelpJtia,  Pa., 

2Iawif'ii-tnirrg,  Importers,  aud  Dealers  in  Tckgrapli  and  Elictrica!  TiistrKDirnts  of  (Vtc?/  P(f<-ription. 
Send  for  Cards,  Circulars,  and  Price  List. 

NEW! If   you  want    to   re-place 
worn  out  Batteries,  or  to 

set  up  new  ones.  The  Watson  Battery- 
will  be  found  to  be  the  most  Convenient  and 

Satisfactory  in  every  respect. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
S  Dkv  Stueet,  Nkw  York. 

JS^otv  Jleadi/! 

an  artistic  and  valuable  work 

h-A-Istid-book: 
OK 

Electrical  Diagrams  and  Connections 
By  CnAui.Es  II.  D.ivis  .\m)  Fuank  B,  \\\k. 

MitliumSvo.     Clol/i.     Priir,tUM. 

Tliis  Is  Ihe  only  work  published  wlikli  conliiliis  djii^'rams 
mill  lull  Miiil  accuiale  (leccrlpliiuis  ot  Cahle,  Duplex,  (iuailni- 
|il.\,  iiiiil  Aulonmllc  Syhienis.  .Ml  iho  dilVerent  slylcs  of  l{o- 
priiliMH  lllll^.|ral^•^l  and  descrllieil.  Iliuulsomo  Klii;r»vln);«  ol 
IlieCnIilr  lIuusiM  ill  Du-xlinrv  and  Uve  Ueacli  A  hiri;e,  Snely 
uxeculeil  Map  of  llie  Cami.k  SiciiviiK  oK  TUK  Woiii.l). 

Thirty-fivo  Full-Pago  Plato.s. 

Only  n  few  ("opicM  hfl. 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
n..\,  :!:;;!■•,  n.  y. 

(b THE    OPERATOR" 

$5  to  $20i;ffl"^'"" 
Siimpli-'  worl 

STINSON  A  CO.    I\.illiuul.  Miilup 

Purchasing     Agency. 
For  the  accommodation  of  those   llvinjt  at  a  distance  from 

the  city,  we  have  established 

A  Purchasing  Agency, 

and  are  prepared  to  traiifaot  all  hnsrnes*  of  ihat  dc5cripU0B 
with  promptness  aud  dit-patch.      While  wo  will  m.ike 

Telegraphic  Goods  a  Specialty, 

we  shall  also  give  prompt  and  personal  atteullon  toihepoi^ 
chase  of  anything  else  our  (Viends  may  ronulro,  no  matter  whA 
it  Is,  or  lu  what  lino  of  huslnow. 
On  account  of  our  position,  \vf  can  purchase  .ilmott  CTorf 

kind  of  Roods  much  cheaper  than  you  could,  werx>  ViHi  on  the 
(•round,  especially  Telecraplilo  R»>ods  of  pvvry  description. 
Sounders,  Keys,  Tocket  Kehiys,  Batterlei".  ri.iln  and  Oott* 

I'ercha  Covered  Wires,  Hooks  on  Telegraphy  and  Kloclrtdt» 
etc.,  or  nnylhiii;:,  no  matter  what  It  Is,  adve^tl^rd  til  thcM 

columns. No  mnltor  what  you  want  ttom  Now  York,  wlielhor  It  h«  i 

the  line  of  ToU'craphlc  j:oods  or  iiol,  nend  Iho  order  to  nt.  W« 
will  »eo  that  you  pel  exaclly  what  you  want,  and  at  Ih*  T»ry 
lowest  jirlce,  never  eliarclii);  you  hkwv  Ihnn  if  onlor^d  dir«ct, 

and  vivry  oflen  coimldon«li1y  Ufj:. 
A  stamp  should  l>e  Inclosed  when  Kskinc  for  price*,  #r  wbca- 

ever  your  letter  reiiuln>  (ii  iui«w<'r. 
All  lellers  slmuUl  I'c  iiiUre^Kol  sud  erders  ma,!,-  iv.i\.\M«  (• 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 

yoi  S.^t.',  New  York. 
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THE  BISHOP      WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO. 
Riitta-Pprrha   Wnrkc.      Celebrated  Private  Line  Outfit. UUnU     I    Ul   una         BfUllXO,  the     complete     outfit    INCLUDE5> 

422,424,426  E.  25lh  Street, 

S.     BISHOP;, 

Uauafaclures  Submarliio  Telegraph  Cables,  Olllco  Ca- 

1.  les,  Flexible  Cables,  and  lusulated  Wires  of  every  va- 
ilety  for  Telegraph,  Underground,  and  Electric  use. 

Fuse  Wires,  Leading  and  Couneeling  Wires  for  Sub- 

marioe  and  Miniug  purposes. 

Also,  a  New  Compound  Wire,  for  underground  and 

oat-door  use,  of  various  sizes. 

Cotton,  Linen,  Silk,  and  Fibre  covered  Wire— both 

Copper  and  German  Silver— for  Magnet  and  Ofllce  use, 

of  any  pattern  or  style. 

OFFICE    WIRES, 

Cotton  and  Gutta-Percha  covered,  with  any  number  of 

Conductors  required. 

Lead  Cable  for  Burglar  Alarms  and  every  variety  of 

QuttA-Percha  Goods  on  hand. 

Orders  received  at  Factory. 

THE    COMPLETE    OUTFIT    INCLUDES 

One  Private   Line'  Instrinnmt,   Our    iCIf    Itliss'    Hfsrrroi r     Jidttcry, 
I  t/ic   nccrssffi'i/   C/nm  irti/s,    llirr  j'ur   (on  nrrf  it/iis, anil  a    Man  mil. 

Messrs.  L  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO. 

8  Dey  Street,  JVeiv  York, 

are  Agents  for  the  sale  of  any  Telegraphic 

Cable  or^Wiie][manufactured  at  the  works  at 

Factory  prices,  delivered  in  New  York. 

WILLIAM   HEATON, 
603^C/iestnut  St.,  Philadelphia, 

is  Agent  for   sale  of  any  and  all  goods  at 

Factory  prices,  delivered  in  New  York. 

Any^goods  ̂ (except     Telegraphic   goods) 

are  for  sale  in  New  York  by — 

RUBBER  CLOTHING  CO., 

30o  Broadtcay. 

D.  IIODGMAN  &  CO., 

27  Maiden  Lane. 

GOODYEAR  I.  R.  GLOVE  CO., 

200  Broadway. 

W.  W.   MARKS, 

Su])erintende7it. 

Our  Private  Lino  Instrument,  as  now  mannfactuivci,  is  a  perrect  beauty,  and 
is  fit  for  a  parlor  onianient.  It  will  work  on  a  line  from  a  few  feet  to  ten  miles 
in  length.  In  orderino;,  give  tlie  length  of  tlic  Iin«',  so  that  the  resistance  of  the 
Magnets  may  be  rightly  proportioned. 

The  Bliss  Reservoir  Batti-ry  is  not  excelled  for  force,  constancy,  and  economy. 
Private  Line  Oiiiiii  Coin[ilctL-.  .  .'.   flO.OO "  "       Iii.siniiiieiil      8.00 
Bliss'  Reservoir  Ballery,  per  cell      2.00 

20'per  cent.  Discount  Is  allowed  when  Cash  accompanies  the  Order. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO., 
2'20  Iviiizie  St.,  Cliicago,  111. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURINGlo; 
> 

n' 

/ 

HASKIN'S GRAVITY 
This  improved  form  of  Gravity  BaUory  is  mueling  witli  a  rapid  sale.  It  has  been 

adopted  by  the  North  Western  Telegraph  Co.  and  by  several  railroads.  It  is  put  up  as 
a  Reservoir  Battery,  gives  a  strong,  constant  current,  requires  little  attention,  and  is  very 
economical. 

Wcsterii  Electric  Maiiufactiiriag  Co., 
220   Kin^ie  Street,  Chicayo,  111.,  Sole  Ayents. 
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PUBLISHED  OX  THE  1st  AXD  1.jth  OF  EACH  jlOJmi, 
AT  No.  11    FRANKFORT    STREET. 

IS  I  X  T  JEI       V  O  L.  U  m:  E  . 

One  copy,  one  year   $1.25 
SixMonths        70 

"         Three  Months        35 
(Invariably  in  advance.) 

Single  Copy,  ml  cents.    Specimen  copies  sent  free. 
Subscriptions  and  communicalions  to  be  addressed,  and  or- 

ders made  payable  to 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON,  Publisker, 
AGEiVTs.        P.  O.  Box  3^2,  N.  Y. 

Chas.  C.  King   Albany,  N.  Y. 
J.  F.  Shorey   Boston,  Mass. 
H.  W.  Sparling   Chatham,  Ont. 
Frank  C.  Kblsby   Chicago,  111. 
Tracy  Barnes   Clinton,  Fowa. 
Phillips  &  Powers   Detroit,  Mich. 
J.  M.  HoGAN   Milwaukee,  Wis. 
W.  C.  Cherry   Montreal. 
A.  D.  Babbitt      New  Orleans,  La. 
Frank  T.  Le  Moinb   North  Sydney,  C.  B. 
Frank  B.  Knight   Omaha,  Neb. 
H.  B.  Spbncek       Ottawa,  Ont. 
J.  C.  Galusha   Philrfdelphia,  Pa. 
James  McAleer   Pittt-burgh,  Pa. 
R.  H.  Rogers   Quebec,  Can. 
G.  W.  La  Rub   Springheld,  Ohio. 
J.  S.  McClelland   St.  Catharines,  Out. 
William  .).  Foy   St.  Louie,  Mo. 
Geo.  W.  Fowler.   St.  Thomas,  Ont. 
W.  L.  CuLLEN   Toronto,  Ont. 
Geo.  E.  Carlisle           "  " 
Frank  H.  NoRRis   Washington,  D.  C. 
W.  I).  IIanciiettb   Watertown,  N.  Y. 

Smith's  Manual  of  Telegraphy is  the  Slaiulurd  Seirinslructor  iu  the  Art   of  Tclc- 

grapbj.      Contains  all    Illustrations,  Descriptious, 

and  I'riccs  of  the  best  Apparatus  for  Learners'  uses. 

Priee,  oO  cents. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  Dey  Stueet.  New  Yokk. 

VISITIXVTG    CARDS. 
Wo  win  send  by  return  mall,  to  any  address,  50  of  thu  Imiid 

BomoBt  VlHltlng  Cards  In  the  market— AsBorted  Tints,  Blue, 

Pink,  Granite,  While— with  your  nnnio  boautlfiilly  printed, 

on  receipt  of  Twenty-llvo  Cents.    Addrcsc, 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
Box  3,333,  New  Yokk. 

M.  A.  KUELL  cV  SONS, 
Manuraclurera  mid  ])cal<irH  in  all  kinds   ol' 

Telegraph  Supplies, 
Mttlo  Monitor  Soiiudor  I  in ]> roved. 

Also,  tho  Uust  Leiirncrn'  Oiitllt  (ivrr  iiiiido,  now  olTorrd ut  a  Ureal  Uuduullun. 

Bond  Stamp  for  IllustnitDd  Catulojuio. 

76  FRANKFORT  ST., 
(!l.lCVICl,ANU.   () 

J  E3 'W  EJ  Ij  H.  ■K' . ■  ■  ■  ■     ■  liataM  a  ■  ■■■■  ■  ■ 

!■■ 

■  ■  ■ 

■    If     ■■■ 

GK.\TS'  SOLID  GOLD  PINS,  beautifully  made,  all  tlie 
screws  and  small  parts  of  the  Morse  Key  is  represented,  %  of 
an  inch  long,  is  heavy  and  nicely  finished   §5.00 

L.4DiES<  SOLID   GOLD    PINS,   smaller   than    the    above, 
beautifully  finished  with  Green  and  Yellow  Gold   $4..50 

Sent  by  registered  letter  or  express,  on  receipt  of  price. 

M.  A.  BUELL  &  SONS, 
   76  Frankfort  St.,  Cleveland,  0. 

THK 
One  copy  of 

OPERATOR 
FREE    FOIi 

For  5  Yearly  Subscriptions. 
OPERATORS, 

Wanted    to    Sell — Benham's    Patent    Pocket 
Time  Card  Holders,  used  by  Engineers,  Conduclors,  and,  in 

act,  all  Railway  Employes.     Thousands  are  selling  daily. 
Send  50  cents  for  sample  and  terms  to  Ai;ents,  to 

H.    M.    BYE    &    CO., 
General  A</e)il.'<, 

lOi  High  St.,  Detroit,  Mich. 

PAT3GMTS 
Secured  iu  the  United  Stales  and  Europe. 

INFRINGEMENTS     Proficeuud    and    SlITS    Defeii<lcd. 

REPORTS  furuirhcil  on  all  miitti'r-i  relating  to  Patents. 

CONNOLLY    BROS., 
J'litc/il   /.(iii'ijerK  ami  Solieilors, 

tiO,S  Drii  ST.,  WASHINGTON,  I).  C. 

■124  WALNUT  ST.,  I'lIILADKLPIUA,   I'A., 
ao  5TII  AVENUE,  PITTSllURO,  PA. 

Correijipondcnce  SoUcltod. 

NEW! 

Tlie    Watson   Battery    is-  1st,   iiu strongest  Blue  ViUiol  Ihittery  ;2d,  Ahsohitely  eleivn  ; 
yd,  So  siniph;  tiiat  any  one  can  inaniijijo  it ;  Ith,  Tlie 

only  Ojien  (Circuit  and  ('losed  (.Vircuit  Hiillery  e\  er 
made.     Send  for  descriptive  cireidar,  prices,  cic. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
S   l>i;\  .'^  iiiif  r,  N  r\v  Vouiv. 

CHARLES    WILLIAMS,    JR. 
ii;si'.\iii,isiiKi)    is;.(i.) 

TELEGRAPH    AND    ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENTS, 

IJA'ITKlilKS,  WlliKS,  .VNl)    SUITLIKS 
OV   ALL   KINDS, 

HHl    COllKT    8'1'UKKT,    UOSTON,  MASS. 

VriccH  OH  Loir  as  the   Ijurvst. 

EUGENE  F.  PHILLIPS, 
67  Stewart  Stveet, 

PEOVIDENCE,  R.  I., 

MANCFACTUREK   OF 

Insulated  Wires.J 
Patent  Finish  Insulated  Wire. 

OFFICE    WIRE-Plain,    Braided,  Prepared,   etc. 
Patent  Rubber-Covered  Wire. 

Magnet  Wire— Cotton  and  Silk  Covered, 
Fine  Resistance  Wire. 

Flexible  Electric  Cordage— Single  or  Double. 
Underground  and  Aeriel  Cables  of  all  kinds. 

I  claim  to  furnish  the  best  Braided  Wire  ia  the  market,  and 

I  believe  it  is  acknowledged  as  such  by  all  large-  Telegraph 

Companies  and  Telegraph  Supply  Dealers. 

These  Wires  are  furnished  in  any  desirable  color  or  plaids. 

My  Rubber-Covered  Wire  will  not  crack,  and  Is  not  affected 

by  ordinary  extremes  of  keat  or  cold.  The  rubber  covering  Is 
of  uniform  thickness,  and  the  wire  will  be  found  In  the  exact 

center— a  result  not  heretofore  produced. 

All  Wire  nsed  by  me  is  made  to  my  special  order,  and  U 

warranted  to  be  of  the  purest  copper,  and  highest  conductivity 

These  Wires  can  be  had  at  my  prices  of— 

L,   O.   TILLOTSON   &   CO.,  New  York  and  PhlUdelphl*. 

CIIAKLES  T.  CIIKSTER,  New  York. 

PAKTUICli  &  CARTER,  Philadelphi.H. 

CHARLES  WILLIAMS,  Jr,,  Boston. 

JEROME   REDDING  vt  CO.,  Boston. 

TtlOS.  HALL,  Boston. 

H.  D.  ROGERS  &  CO.,  Cinclnuall. 

GEO.  C.  MAYNARD,  Washington. 

WATTS  &  CO.,  lUlilmore. 

DETROIT   KLECTHUWl,  WOUKS,  D.irolt. 

GEO.  H.  BLISS  k  CO., 

Telegraph    Macliinery 
\M»    M  IMM.IKo. 

1I«>I«>1        .V  llll  tl  IK'llI  (  oi-M, 

Elootrioivl    aiitl     £I<>oti-o-Mo(lioal    Appnrntnx 

■.\'o  K1N/.I1-:  SI'..  rmoAvJO.  ii  i.. 

NEW! 
Tho  Watson  Battox*y  lias  «>vcry 

ipialily  ncce,v>:iiy   lo   make  it    ilie  liivoruc  wlu-rvver 

it  may   ho  used   in  'rcU\«;r!»pli  l>rtices,  on  I'rivalo 
Lines,  in  l.aboriilories,  or  wlicrcver  conslsiul,  slmtif 

and  n'lialde  KitKerici*  iiro  ri'ipurt'd. 

Send  lor  fiiculais,  priec-^.  <  ;r 
L.  C.ITILLOTSON  &  CO., 

S  Dkv  Stukkt,  Nkw  Vouk, 

Solo  Ageuta  iu  Uio  United  Slnlcji. 



T  II  E      O  p  E  R  A  TOR 

CALIFORNIA 
ri 

JLii iilll 

WATTS   &   CO.,     Beautiful  Holiday  Present! 

J 
41'i  Market  Street, 

SAX  FRANCISCO,  CAL. 

Telegraphic   and    Electrical 
Instruments,  Batteries, 

A.NU    SLI^I'LIES    UF    KM.ia      Dl.M  i;i  1' I  1<  >N. 

Ordere  from  all  sections  of  llu-  PACIFIC  COAST 
proiupily  suppliiil. 

SoumU'i"9,  Keys,  Relays,  Switches,  Registeis, 
Oftlce  ami  ilaijnct  Wiie,  Balleiies,  auil  all  appli- 

ances of  Telegraphy  of  our  own  make,  and  ;l'ioni 
the  largest  Eastern  manufactories, 

LcarneiTs'  Telegraph  InslrumenLs,  and  ('cunpk-iu 
Outfits  for  Amateur  Telegraphing.  The  BEST 

and  Cheapest. 

Burglar  Alarnts,  Annunciatois,  Call  BelL-,  ami 
all  Apparatus  of  this  class  furnished  separately,  or 

put  up  in  complete  working  order  at  favorable  con- 
tract rates. 

A  Complete  Stock  always  on  hand  of  Giant 

Sounders,  Bunnell's  Little  Giant  Pocket  Relays, 
Leclauche  Batteries,  and  all  Standard  Apparatus 

made  and  sold  by  L.  G.  Tili.otsox  &  Co.,  N.  Y. 
Address, 

California  Electric  Power  Co, 
412  Market  Street. 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  CAL. 

4*    IIo/i(fa  t/  Strrrf,  liiiltiinorr,  .)/</.. 

Prize  Medal  Awarded  at 

Centennial  Exhibition. 

Send  for   i'at<ihnia< 

Seeoml  IVltUyn,  J>>>J<'  Jleaily. 
Un 

Piiis," 
Beft,  chuaposl,  ami  lmiidi<uiiiL'i!l  sludeiilV  iiielruiiifnl  in  tin; 
market.  Complelo  outUt,  incliuliDn  iiiHtrnmcnti',  cell  of  Balti- 

more Bat'cry,  roll  of  Gflice  Wire,  packai;e  of  cliemlciils,  two 
me9i"ni;o  liooks,  ami  Book  of  Instrnctions   S8.00 
Iiistrimient  aJone    0-00 

Will  work  admirably  ou  15  miles  of  line.    No.  i.  Student's 
oiilllt  complete   ••   $6.10 

Instninieiits  and  Telegraphic  material  of  every  description 

at  lowest  possible  prices.  Our  bcaiiliful  and  effective  Main 
Line  Sounder  ̂ key  on  base)  still  holds  its  own  against  the 
world,  wo:ks  on  lines  of  any  length.  Larjjest  and  best  line  of 

American  district -joods  in  the  conntry,  includiuj;  our  beauti- 
ful N'ickel  riatcd  Bo2l  (on  which  wo  have  just  procured  a  pat 

enl).  Onr  expenses  bein?  small,  and  our  facilities  lar^'C,  we 
are  enabled  to  give  more  for  XVia  money  than  any  other  house 
in  the  trade.  20  to  •ii,  per  cent,  discount  allowed  when  money 
is  sent  in  advance. 

LEARNERS'  TNSmMENTPERFECTED. 

Complete   and   rer/ect,  full-sized  Soumlir    mnl   Urij  i(>ml>ined,  with   Book  of   In 
struction,  Battery,  Wire,  uihI  all  ycrcsaari/  Materials. 

These  Instruments  have  been  greatly  improved,  liotli  in  I  heir  wnrkiiiE:  (pialitics  ami  in  the  style  in  which  tlicj 
are  flnlsh'-d.  Those  bavlncr  these  latest  iniproviineiils  in  their  innstniciion  ;irc  manufactured  only  by  Messrs. 
L.  (>.  TiLLOTSON  &  Co.  -lE-SSE  H.  BUNNELL. 

T/iesc  sr/sare  niadr  in  the  best  niannrr,  and  arf   just  t'.rattli/  the  thint/  irantcd 

For  Learners'  Uses,  For  Telegraph  Schools, 
Or  for  Short  Lines,  from  a  few  feet  to  twelve  miles  long. 

Price  complete,  with  Battery,  Book  of  Insliuctious.  \Viri>,  and  all  necessary  mat. rials  to  put  in  operation,  sin^'ly  or  on 
a»hortllne    S^KJ 

Lcamora'  fnstrumeut,  without  Battery,  etc      o-50 
Ornamc'ilal        "  "        Rubb<*r-Ci>vuri!<l  Coils,  etc    "-50 Same  lD8tramenti>,  wound  with  tlncr  sllk-covervd  Wires,  so  as  to  operate  satisfactorily  lines  up  to  twelve  miles  iu  length, 

81.00  Iu  addition  to  above  price-. 
B^^  These  prices  sabject  to  our  usual  Discount  of  20  per  crnl.  where  money  is  sent  in  advance,  cilher  by  Postal  Order  or  Draft. 

D.  G,  TIL.LOTSOW    &  CO., 
8  Dey  St.,  New  York,  and  54  South  4th  St.,  Philadelphia, 

Deaiera  in  every  I>e»cription  of  Telegraph  Materials. 

A  copy  of  SMITH'SJ  MANUAL,  new  and  enlarged  edition,  sent  with  each  con^etc  ouult  of  BunncU's  Perfected  Learners' 
Instrnment.    "  _„...„ Cincinnati  Agency,  H.  D.  JlOGEBSd;  CO.,  22  West  4th  Street,  Cincinnati,  O. 

MiMtUiineouH  i'olUctioit  of  SOfitfji,  I'ikclchti,  E»- 
itiiyit,  and  Paragniphit,  Tekgraiihif  and  General, 

t'oitlrihuUtl  from  time  to  time  to  the  Teli'graphie 

f'lipers,  Aeir  York  "Graphic,"  "fleurth  andJIome," 
"  Daiibury  yticx,"  atul  other  frut-elwui  Journals, 

I'll  Mr.  M'liltrr  P.  PhiUip*,  Aimt.  Genenil  Agent 
Sew  York  Anxoriiiled  Pre)ii>,  under  the  num  de 

jihiiiit  of  .John  (Jiikniii. 

188  Pages.  Medium  12mo.  Cloth.  Price  $1.50 

The  enlhusiastic  welcome  accorded  Ihif  work,  ou  the  part 
of  both  Telui:rnphers,  press,  and  (rencral  reading  public,  has 
been  so  hearty  and  ;;eninil  that,  in  the  second  edition,  now 
ready,  considerable  additions  and  improvement*  have  been 

made,  which,  it  is  ho|K.'d,  will  make  the  l)o«k  a  still  greater 
fdvorite. 

Mr.  Phillips,  the  author,  is  so  well  known  to  our  readers  as 
a  spicy,  orii;inal,  witty,  enlerlaining,  and  popular  conirlbntor 
to  the  current  telegraphic  and  humorous  literature  of  the  day, 

and  his  character  sketches  of  "'Jim  Ijiwless,"  "  Tip  McClos- 
key,"  "Posic  V'au  Dusen,"  "Captain  De  Costa,"  etc.,  have 
won  for  him  so  enviable  a  reputation  as  a  humorous  sketch 
writer  thai  this  opiMjrIunity  of  possessing  a  copy  of  his  very 

choicest  writings  in  one  Imnusomely-bonnd  volume  at  a  re 
markably  reasonable  price  will,  wc  feel  certain,  be  considered 
a  rare  treat  by  many  hundreds  of  telegraphers  and  others  who 
have  made  his  acquainlunce  through  these  sketches. 

The  hook  has  been  got  up  with  great  care  and  at  mnch  ex- 
pense. It  is  printed  on  thick  opaque  paper,  in  clear  and 

tasteful  type,  handsomely  bound  in  cloth,  and  contains  a  very 

FINE  STEEL  ENGRAVING   OF  THE  AUTHOR, 

specially  oiiirraved  for  this  work.  The  sketches,  etc.,  have  all 
been  thoroughly  and  carefully  revised  by  Mr.  Phillips  himself, 
and  much  fresh  matter  added,  and  wc  can  assure  our  readers 

that  "Oakum  Pickings"  wifl  be  found  an  exceedingly  inter- 
esting book,  not  only  to  telegraphers,  but  to  those  not  co  n 

nccted  with  the  business  as  well. 

Agents  are  wanted  everywhere. 
\\'o  i|o>irc,  II  pos6ii)lc,  lo  feinre  an  A;;enL  fur  Ihc  sale  ol 

O.^Ki'.ii  Pickings  in  every  town  and  city  in  which  there  is  a 

Tele;,'rnph  Oflice.  The  terms  are  very  liberal.  Write  for  par- 
ticulars to  Sialeor  General  .\gcuts,  or  direct  to  this  office. 

Copies  of  the  work  will  be  sent  postpaid  on  receipt  of  price, 

S1.50.  TuE  Oi'EitATOB  one  year  and  one  copy  "  Oakum  PfcK- 
ings"  or  "Handbook  of  Electrical  Diagrams  and  Connec- 
lioiis,"  S'-J-JO.  "Oakum  Pickings"  and  the  Handbook,  $2.75. 

TiiK  Opekator  one  year  and  both  biwks,  $3."5,  poi-lagc  in  all la-es  prepaid. 

W.J.JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 
p.  O.  B    X  3,332,  New  York. 

A    BKAVTIFLL   ENGRAVING 

Prof.  S.  F.  B.  MORSE, 
FATHER  OF  THE  TELEGRAPH. 

Xumennis  inquiries  lor  u  really  fine  picture  of 
Prof.  S.  F.  U.  Morse  have  induced  us  to  go  to  the 

expense  of  pnKuriug  one  of  the  liuest  eni:ravin.s;s  of 

this  ;,anllem:in,  80  dear  to  the  heart  ot"  every  Tele- 
grapher, that  has  probably  e\ei-  been  executed.  It Ts  iVoin  a  pliott>;iraph  by  S.vkonv,  and  engraved  in 

what  is  called  stippled  "work— the  highest  style  of the  art.  It  shows  the  numerous  crosses,  medals, 

and  badges  of  honor  Willi  which  the  Piofes«)r  was 

decorated,  and  is  a  jMCture  that  liis  sous  of  the  Tel- 

egraph will  be  jjroud  of. 
Impressed  on  heavy  cream-tinted  card-board, with  a  neat  tint  back-ground.  Size,  10  inches  by 

9,  suital)le  for  framing. 
Price  onlv  15  Cents  each,  postage  pre-paid.  To 

airents.  $1  40  per  dozen.     Agents  wanted. 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON,  PubUsher, 
Box  33:J2,  New  Yob«. 
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Volume  VI. "Whole  No.  69. 

Still  Waiting ! 

A   POE — M. 

Once  upon  a  niidniglit  dreary, 
As  I  waited  sore  and  weary, 

For  tiie  "  good  night,"  which  was  never, 
Never  quite  so  late  before ; 

While  I  waited,  nearly  napping, 
Suddenly  there  came  a  tapping 
From  the  most  unheard  of  quarter, 
From  the  sounder  near  the  door. 

Now,  the  fact  is  I  was  thinking, 
While  I  nodded,  often  blinking, 
With  tired  eyelids  which  had  never. 
Never  been  so  tired  before, 

Of  the  old  year  that  was  dying, 
Of  the  long  hours  ever  flj'ing. 
Of  the  hard  knocks  I  had  suffered. 
Which  had  left  me  weak  and  sore. 

And  was  gazing  toward  the  new  year, 
Which  would  now  so  soon  be  due  here, 
And  add  still  another  figure 

To  the  card  above  my  door ; 
Change  the  date  on  every  message, 
Cause  the  old  to  lose  its  pressage, 
And  make  me,  alas  !  I  knew  it — 

Spoil  and  waste  blanks  by  the  score. 

Deep  into  the  future  peering, 
Longing  much  to  know,  yet  fearing 
The  grim  record  of  new  trials 

It  might  have  for  me  in  store  ; 
Looking  sadly  toward  the  morrow. 
Dreading  still  the  coming  sorrow. 
Which,  perchance,  if  fate  so  willed  it, 

Might  upon  my  head  outpour. 

At  this  sudden  sound  I  started. 
And  at  once  spiang  up  light  hearted, 
Hoping  for  relief  in  labor 
From  this  tiiinking — such  a  bore  ! 

Dropping  my  dhudeen  beside  me. 
With  my  pen  and  blanks  I  hied  me 
To  tliat  dark  and  dismal  corner, 

To  the  sounder  near  the  door. 

As  my  thoughts  came  fast  and  faster, 

"  Surely,"  said  I,  "  some  disa-^ter 
Must  have  happened  at  Skowhegan," For  that  tag  tlic  table  bore. 
"  What  on  earth  can  be  the  matter  V 
Is  li(!  madder  than  the  halter 
Whom  we  read  of  in  a  volume 

Often  found  in  children's  lore?' 

"  For  I  cannot  help  agreeing 
That  no  living  human  being 
Kver  wan  so  sound  a  slcepc^r, 

(Smc//,  a  man  to  sleep  and  snore  I 
As  that  cliap  up  at  Sk<)wli(;gan, 
May  I  be  cooked  for  a  i)ig(!oii 
If  a  <;all  upon  hi  wire 

E're  was  heard  so  late  before." 
Taking  tluiii  my  seat,  and  turning 

Up  lh('  ligiit  so' dimly  Ijurning, (^uick  I  answered  lo  Ills  calling, 
More  ini))alient  than  before; 

Auxious  soon  to  ct'ase  my  guessing, 
Thinking  up  a  fcivcnt  l)lcssiiig 
On  th(;  one  who  solved  this  ridille, 

All  my  thanks  to  them  outpour. 

But  my  pen  and  blanks  were  Ijootless, 

All  my  iiliiiis  lo  "  take  "  pi'oved  li'uitli'ss, 
Fearful  pile  of  "  reds"  or  'special," 

Tragic  tale  of  death  and  gore  ; 
]<\)r,  in  accents  wild  and  broken, 
(;am(!  the  words  I  then  heard  spoken, 
As  ho  on  my  biuid  |>ri)ceeded 

All  ids  troubles  lo  outpour. 

Not  the  least  excuse  then  made  he, 
Not  a  moment  stopped  or  stayed  he. 
But  into  my  ears  he  shouted 

With  a  telegraphic  roar: 
"  I've  been  longing  in  my  sorrow 
For  the  coming  of  the  morrow  ; 
Praying  for  reports  to  heal  and 

Ease  my  heart  so  sad  and  sore." 
"  But  I  cannot  sleep  for  thinking, 
And  am  restless,  never  winking, 
Till,  unless  relief  comes  speedily, 

In  truth  I  soon  shall  be  no  more  ; 
Ere  I  die  I  pray  you  shrieve  me, 
From  my  agony  relieve  me  ; 

If  you  know  now  'wlio's  elected, 
'Tell,  oh  tell  me,  I  implore ! " 

**  Ah  !  my  friend,"  I  answered  sadly, 
•'  I  would  tell  you — tell  you  gladly — 
If  I  only  could,  and  will  yet, 

If  you  do  not  die  before  ! 
When  we  both  with  age  are  hoary 
You  shall  hear  the  truthful  story. 

And  I'll  tell  you  in  the  distant 

Bye  and  bye,  or — nevermore  !  " NuF  Ced. 

Fred  Catlin 

Was  born  in  Susquehanna  County,  Pa.,  and  entered 
the  telegraph  service  at  the  age  of  seventeen.  In 

si.x  mouths  he  was  a  fair  "  sound  "  ojierator,  and 
after  one  year's  practice  ranked  as  a  first-class  rail- 

road operator,  lie  held  iinsitions  in  several  of  the 

principal  offices  on  the  Erie  Railwa}',  and  came  to 
New  York  about  1865,  entering  the  main  olhce  of 
the  United  States  Telelgraph  Comi)any,  in  which 
jiosition  he  remained  until  the  consolidation  of  the 
various  companies  with  the  Western  Union. 

Before  the  era  of  the  duplex  and  quad,  Catlin 
worked  the  VV.  U.  Albany  wire  with  Kice  at  Albany, 
till!  numbers  averaging  at  r):;!0  r.  M.  about  409  ])er 
day,  not  including  tesi  and  olUce  messages,  which, 

at  "that  time,  were  not  numbered.  For  several  ses- 
sions of  Congress  iie  workeil  the  Senate  wire  in 

New  York,  receiving  from  the  famous  Billy  Kettles, 
at  Washington.  Fred  has  always  received  letter  A 
of  the  President's  message,  and  feels  (piite  proud 
over  the  fact  that  he  has  never  been  omitted  as 
one  of  the  receivers  of  the  message  since  his  advent 
in  New  York.  Having  in  nowise  deteriorated,  he  is 
a  strictly  lirstclass  man,  and  is  piobably  the  lastesl 
s(!nder  at  jiresenl  in  New  York,  and  as  fast  as  any 
in  the  country.  His  copy  is  tip-top,  and  lu'r.sonally 
he  Is  a  genial  and  estimable  gentleman. 

A  MOW  arrangement  is  alioiil  to  be  Irieil  in  the 
(Jerman  telegraph  system.  Telegrams  may  be  sent 
lo  plae<'s  within  the  I'lnpire,  for  lurllier  dispaleh 
(beyond  the  receiving  olllee)  by  the  iMist  as  orilin- 
ary  nnelosed  letters.  The  sender  has  merely  lo  in- 

timate his  wish  by  a  mark  )>laeed  before  the  iiddicss, 

or  by  the  letters  1*  U  (I'ost  unein.u;esehrieben), 
charged  as  one  wort!  ;  and  to  pay  lOpl.  as  posiiii;e 
'I'he  anthorities  do  not  hold  themselves  ri'sponsible 
for  delays  with  these  messages.  In  Knglmid  mes- 
sa>,'es  are  ftjrwanled  to  their  destination  by  mail  in 
thin  manner,  without  any  charge  for  posti^je. 

Bogus  Bulletin*. BY   CHOPS. 

In  the  depot  at  B.,  a  small  station  on  one  of  the 
short  railway  lines  leading  out  of  New  York  City, 

and  situated  some  twenty  odd  mi'es  from  the  great 
metropolis,  a  number  of  passengers  were  gathered, 

waiting  for  the  arrival  of  the  ̂ ix  o'clock  in-train, 
which  had  been  due  nearly  thirty  minutes.  Some 
of  the  travelers  were  impatiently  comparing 

watches,  stamping  their  feet  in  the  vain  endeavor  to 
keep  them  warm,  and  ever  and  anon  casting  envious 

glances  at  the  group  of  earlj'  comers  that  formed  a 
solid  and  impenetrable  circle  around  the  stove,  to 
the  utter  exclusion  of  the  balance  of  the  party. 
Another  squad,  those  whose  interest  in  the  great 

political  problem  of  the  day  had  made  them  par- 
tially oblivious  to  present  discomforts,  had  collected 

in  front  of  the  blackboard,  on  which  was  bulletined 
the  following  announcement: 

"  Gov.  Tildeu's  election  sure  I  South  Carolina, 
Florida,  Oregon,  and  Wisconsin  heard  from,  and 
all  gone  solid  for  Tilden  and  Reform  !  The  Demo- 

cratic ticket  elected  by  an  overwhelming  majority  I 
Zach  Chandler  throws  up  the  sponge  and  acknowl- 

edges Hayes  defeated  !  Rejoicings  and  demonstra- 
tions by  the  Democracy  in  New  York,  Philadelphia, 

and  other  large  cities,"  etc.,  etc.,  etc. 
The  crowd  thickened  in  front  of  the  blackboard, 

and  various  exclamations  of  surpriac,  joy,  and  re- 
gret were  heard  as  each  individual  in  turn  read  the 

startling  news. 

"  Is  the  dispatch  authentic  ?  '  asked  a  little  old 
gentleman  of  the  person  nearest  him — a  man  in  a 
showy  uniform  with  a  brass  trombone  under  his arm. 

"  Authentic  1  do  you  suppose  that  I  would  have 

posted  it  up  heie  if  it  hadn't  been?"  bawled  Tom 
Margin,  the  operator,  who  was  seated  on  the  coun- 

ter swinging  his  legs,  and  seemingly  deeplj' inter- 
ested in  watching  the  excitement  and  interest  that 

his  bulletin  had  created. 

"Of  course  it's  authentic!"  roared  the  musician 
in  a  tone  that  left  little  doubt  in  the  minds  of  his 

hearers  as  lo  which  of  the  two  parties  he  blow 'd 
for.  "It's  just  as  everybody  expected,  and  just 

right." 

"Those  are  mj'  sentiments,  neighbor,"  chimed  in 
a  stout,  red-faced  parly  in  a  butcher's  frock.  "  The 
people  were  bound  to  go  in  for — 

"  Where  did  this  dispatch  come  from  ? "  inter- 
rupted a  tall,  dark  complexioued  man  with  keen, 

penetrating  eyes,  who  had  jostled  his  way  through 
the  crowd,  and  now  stood  confronting  Tom  Margin, 
the  operator. 

"  Came  from  the  wires,"  answered  Tom,  crustily. 

"  Where  was  it  going — who  was  it  sent  Xo'!"  de- manded the  tall  man,  im]iatiently. 

"  Well,"  said  Tom,  coolly,  "  it  was  an  Associated 
Press  dispalch  going  lo  New  York,  and  I  took  it 

off  for  the  benetil  of  the  crowd.'' 
"  There  is  undoubtedly  some  mistake  about  it," 

said  the  stranger;  "I  have  received  advices  from 
New  York  several  times  during  the  day,  and  my 
dispatches  have  all  been  the  reverse  of  tliis.  Where 

was  the  message  from":''' 
"  From  Washington,"  said  Tom,  boldly  ;  but  be- 

coming just  a  little  confused  under  the  sharp  ques- 
tioning of  his  inierrogator. 

"  It  cannot  possibly  be  correct,"  said  the  tall  man, 
calmly.  "  I  am  sure  of  my  information,  and  imiil 
you  learn  something  more  delinite  regarding  the 
origin  of  this  message,  1  should  advise  you  to  take 

it  down." 

Tom  liowncd  haughtily  and  attempted  to  stare  the 
(all  man  out  ol  countenance.  The  attempt  proved 

a  failure,  however,  owing  to  the  str.anger's  eyes  be- ing sharper  ilian  his  own  ;  so  he  slid  otf  the  counter 
and  walked  around  behind  the  stove,  ivmarking  as 
he  did  so,  in  a  tone  of  vtncc  amlible  to  I'very  one  in 
the  room,  that  it  w.as  easy  enough  lo  see  that  Uie 
gentleman  was  a  l{epnt>lieim,  and  did  not  seem  to 
relish  the  news  any  more  th.an  a  Uepublic.nn  could 

he  expected  to.  'I'his  sally  produced  a  general 
tiller,  which  whs  (phokly  drowned  by  the  roar  of 
the  approaching  train,  and  in  (lie  next  instant  llie 
passeni;ers  one  and  all  havl  pa.-ised  out  upon  the 

platform. .■\s  soon  as  he  wa.s  ahuie,  Tom  stepped  quickly  to 
the  blackboard,  and  wiih  a  celeiiiy  (hat  showi^t 

some  familiaritv  with  the  trick,  he  iii-si  wiped  out 
such  j>oriioiis  of  the  writing  as  suited  hispni\>se  luul 
then  tilled  in  the  blank  spaces  in  sucli  a  way  ius  to 
transfonn  the  .'innouiu-ement  ot  a  Democraiic  vic- 

tory into  !»  bulletin  of  quite  .-vnolher  chan»cler,  the 
dispalch  now  reading ; 

"  H.iyis' c  leeti.Mi  sure!     Soiith  Ciirx^llna,  Florida  ̂  
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Oregon,  anil  Wisconsin  all  gone  soliil  fi)r  Hiiyes  anil 

Wlieelor,  etc." 
As  Tom  stood  surveying  liis  last  touches  and  look- 

in-^  curelully  to  see  timt  tluTo  wen?  no  inconirruities 
in  the  work,  a  quick  slep  sounded   Ixliind  liini,  imd  i 
turning  ho  beheld  the  tall  passenj^er  who  liad  come 
back  al\er  his  carpetbag. 

One  glance  at  the  blackboard  with  its  idtercd  dis- 
patch, the  newly  written  words  of  which  were  still 

partially  indistinct  I'rom  the  eflects  of  the  damp, 
sutliced  to  expose  Tom's  hoax.  'I'he  stranijer 
paused  a  moment  with  his  eyes  fixed  on  the  writini;, 

and  then  with  a  ipiick  searching  glance  at  Tom'a 
face  he  turned  quietly  on  his  heel  and  left  the  oftice. 
Tom  looked  after  him  in  utter  bewilderment,  l)Ut 
presently  with  a  careless  laugh  turned  again  to  the 
blackboard.  After  a  little  while  .some  one  else 
entered  the  room. 

Tom  turned  hastily,  but  it  was  only  Jake,  the 
night  watchman,  who.  after  setting  down  his  lantern 
ami  brushing  the  snow  from  ills  I'oal,  proceeded  to 
inspect  the  new  bidletin  with  great  curiosity. 

'•  Been  gulliug  'em  again  ? "  asked  Jake,  "after  he had  spelletl  it  through. 

"  Well,  I  rather  guess  I  have,"  replied  Tom. 
"  You  ought  to  have  been  in  here,  Jake,  'iwouid  have 
done  you  good.  We  got  up  a  tirstclass  panic  in  less 

than  no  time.  But  I  got  caught,  though,"  he  added 
a  minute  after,  just  a  shade  of  annoyance  in  his 

tones, '•  there  was  a  tall,  black  eyed  cliap  here  who 
didn't  seem  to  take  much  stock  in  it  from  the  rirst — 
was  posted,  you  know ;  and  he  came  back  after 
something  just  as  I  was  fixing  it  over  and,  saw 

through  the  whole  thing  right  off." 
"  iMust  have  been  the  same  one  as  gave  me  this 

dispatch,"  said  Jake,  as  he  held  out  a  blank  with 
some   characters   hastily   scrawled    upon   it.     "  He 
Buid  he  wanted  you  to  send  it  right  away." 

"  Did  he  pay  for  it ":'  "  loftily  demanded  Tom. 
"No,"  said  Jake,  "  he  didn't  pay  for  it;  he  said  it 

would  be  all  right." 
Tom  took  the  message  and  read  as  follows  : 
"To  SuPT.  B   ,  \V.  U.  Tkl.  Co.: 
"A  change  in  the  managership  of  this  office  is 

needed  at  once.  The  present  incumbent,  should  not 
be  allowed  to  remain  here  another  day. 

[Signed]  "W'.m.  OitxoN,  Prest." 
"Well,  I'll  be— blowed  ! "  ejaculated  Mr.  Thomas 

ilargin,  a  frightened  look  gradually  taking  place  of 
the  usual  self-possessed  expression  on  his  counte- 
nance. 

" — be  —  allowed  — to  — remain — here — another — 

day — W — m — William — o — o —  Oakumpress,"  read 
Jake, who  had  come  up  in  the  rear  by  a  flank  move- 

ment and  was  diligently  perusing  the  dispatch 
over  Tom's  shoulder. 
"William  Ortou !  It's  all  up 'with  me  now, 

Jake,"  cried  Tom,  lugubriousl)'. 
"  P'raps  it's  only  somebody  trying  to  scare  ye," 

suggested  Jake.  "  Tain't  very  good  writing,  nohow. 
Leastwise,  1  shouldn't  send  it  at  all ;  he'll  forget  all 
about  it  by  to-morrow." 

"  Catch  him  to  forget !  No,  no,  Jake  ;  this  looks 
like  business  and  a  bad  business,  too — strange  that 
I  shouldn't  have  recognized  him,"  and  "Thomas turned  thoughtfully  toward  the  instrument  table. 

Late  in  the  afternoon  of  the  day  following.  Presi- 
dent Orton,  of  the  Western  Uniofi,  was  comfortably 

seated  in  his  private  office,  busily  engaged  in  paring 
a  huge  Rliodo  Island  greening,  when  a  timid  knock 
was  heard  at  the  door.  In  response  to  the  single 

exclamation  "  Come  !  "  the  door  slowly  opened  and 
closed,  and  Mr.  Thomas  ilargin  stood  in  the  apart- 

ment. The  president  directed  a  searching.'glance  at 
our  hero,  surveyed  him  from  head  to  foot  in  one 
brief  look,  and  then,  witk  a  slight  shrug  of  his  shoul- 

ders, transferred  his  attention  back  to  his  apple 
paring. 

""ies,  I  recollect  you  perfectly  well,"  said  the 
president  at  length,  in  slow,  measiired  tones,  and  if 
you  have  come  here  expecting  me  to  restore  you  to 
your  place,  1  may  as  well  say  at  once  that  you  have 
come  on  a  fruitless  errand." 
Tom,  in  his  trepidation,  hardly  knew  whether 

these  icy  remarks  was  addressedto  the  apple  or 
himself,  and  bein^  uncertain  on  this  point,  he  re- 

mained silent.     Mr.  Orton  continued  : 

"The  exigencies  of  a  telegraph  oifice  demand  that 
some  small  amount  of  dignity  should  be  possessed 
by  the  person  in  charge.  By  your  performance  of 
last  evening  you  have  forfeited  all  claim  upon  our 
consideration.  The  lesson  is  a  severe  one  ;  but  let 
us  hope  that  it  will  be  of  some  benefit  to  you  in  fol- 

lowing your  future  path  in  life."  Here  'the  presi- dent paused,  gave  an  impatient  glance  in  the  direc- 
tion of  the  door,  and  took  a  large  bite  from  the 

apple  before  mentioned. 
Tom,  feeling  it  incumbent  upon  himself  to  add 

something  original  tu  the  conversation,  cheerfully 
remarked,  that  if  he  had  known  that  it  was  a  bene- 

fit night,  the  performance  would  have  been  entirely 
dirt'erent. 

"Very  likely,"  responded  the  president.  "The 
words  '  it  might  have  been '  are  always  recur- 

ring to  those  who  are  paying  for  their  lolly.  But 

I  really  can  do  nothing  lor  you,  Mr. — er — r— " 
"  Margin,"  suggested  Tom,  as  he  helped  himself to  a  chair. 

"Mr.  Margin;  and  as  I  am  somewhat  engaged 
this  afternoon  it  will  be  useless  for  you  to  occupy 

my  time  any  longer."  Here  the  president  gave another  glance  at  the  door  and  took  a  second  bile 
from  the  Uhode  Island  greening. 

•'  The  fact  is,"  said  Tom,  ufier  patiently  waiting 
for  several  moments  in  hopes  that  Mr.  Orldn  would 

resume  the  conversation  of  his  own  accord,  •'  the 
fact  is,  I  have  had  a  little  money  fall  to  me  lately 
and  called  to  ask  your  advice  about  a  safe  invest 

ment." 

"  You  will  find  plenty  of  others  who  are  much 
better  ((ualitied  than  I  am  to  advise  you,  and  whose 

time — " 

"  Perha|)S  you  wouldn't  mind  looking  over  the  se- 
curities," interrupted  Tom,  as  he  tossed  a  large  and 

apparently  well-filled  wallet  into  the  president's 
lap. 

"What!  my  pocket  book!  Well,  I  declare!" cried  the  astonished  executive  of  the  W.  U. 

"  Ah,  I  renieml)er  now  ;  I  had   it  last  at  y(jur  sta- 
[  tion."      And   then,  somewhat  disconcertcil   by  this 
I  sudden  complication  of  affairs,  he  muttered  to  him- 

self "What  the  deuce — the  dickens!     The    young 

scam])  has  fairly  turned  the  tables  on  me." 
"  This  appears  to  be  all  right,  Jlr.  ̂ Margin,"  said 

the  president,  after  a  hasty  glance  at  the  contents  of 

the  pocket  book.  "  Please  accei)t  this  in  return  for 

your  kindness." Tom  gave  a  hungry  look  at  the  ten  dollar  bill  ex- 
tended "towards  him,  but  drew  hastily  back,  and 

said,  "  No,  thank  you  ;  I  only  did  my  duty." 
"  if  I  did  mine,  you  would,  no  doubt,  consider  mc 

ungrateful,"  replied  Mr.  (irton,  musingly.  "  Really 
young  man,  I  am  in  a  very  embarrassing  prcdicii- 

ment." 

"  So'mi,"  said  Tom,  dolefully. 

"  Do  you  think,"  continued  Mr.  Orton,  "  that  if  I 
restored  you  to  your  late  position  you  could  manage 
to  occu|>y  yonr.self  in  some  other  way  than  by  post- 

ing up  bogus  bulletins?'' "  I  do,"  said  Tom,  emphaticall}'. 
The  president  drew  his   chair   to   the   table  aud 

wrote  a  few  lines  on  a  sheet  of  pa|)cr,  after  which 
he  folded  the  same  and  passed  it  to  Tom. 

"Hand  that  to  your  superintendent,"  he  said, 
"  and  I  guess  that  it  will  have  the  desired  eficct." 

"  ̂ Luch  obliged  to  you,  sir,"  rcjilied  Tom,  and 
without  further  leave-taking  he  hurried  out  of  the 
room  and  the  building. 

"  Mr.  Orton  thought  I  didn't  see  him  inil  those 
bills  into  my  pocket,"  he  said  to  him-elf,  as  he 
paused  on  the  sidewalk  and  drew  from  his  coat 

pocket  a  couiile  of  bank  notes,  "but  I  did,  though, 

twenty  dollars,  as  I'm  a  plug !  " 

Werner  Ifeplics  to  Samson,  and  Also  Mildly 

Expostulates  .Vgaiiist  the  Injustice  of 
Stating  Salaries  in  Discharge  Papers. 

If  in  mj-  weary  duties  of  writing  telegraphic 

epithalamiums  and  obituaries  I  have,  when  mar- 
riages and  deaths  were  few,  launched  out  into  plug- 

dom  and  warml}'  denounced  a  certain  swell-mob 
class  among  the  aborigines  of  that  delectable  region, 

and  have  thereby  trodden  accidentally  on  "Sam- 
son's" toes,  the  very  thought  of  the  lions  dis- 

integrated, the  gates  torn  from  their  jams,  and  the 
intellectual  conundrums  which  that  ancient  individ- 

ual pri>pounded  to  the  terror  of  his  enemies,  bids 
me  crave  pardon.  But  what  was  Samson  doing  in 
those  diggings? 

All  fast  senders  and  other  keen  and  energetic 
telegraphic  sportsmen  are  aware  that  the  western 
slope  of  the  Sierra  Nevadas,  all  the  way  down  from 
Dutch  Flat  to  Sacramento,  is  infested  with  con- 

scienceless guerilla  plugs,  and  for  that  reason  I  have 
studiously  avoided  any  allusion  to  far  ofl  C^alifornia. 
I  read  without  a  murmur  the  fair  Delilah's  or  Justi- 
na's  protests  in  the  Tdegraphir  from  the  gulches  on 
the  American  Fork,  or  the  flats  of  the  San  Joaquin. 
I  have  been  intimidated  by  the  managers  of  Red  Dog, 
San  Luis  Obispo,  Mokelumne  Hill,  and  Yankee 
Jim's ;  I  have  seen  the  whole  horde  of  them  led  on 
by  our  foreign  ambassadors  go  down  to  Arizona, 

when  there  was  nothing  better  to  do  of  a  telegraphic 

nature,  U>  "salt"  the  diamond  fields  for   the   im- 
poverishment of  their  eastern  cousins,  and   still  I 

have  avoided  them.     It  is  a  bad  principle  to  nu-diili- 
with  California,  where  the  inhabitants  soak  you  ii: 
mud  puddles  under  the  |>retence  of  erailicating  deep 
set  rheumatism.      Its  sandy  aspect  is  as  coy  and  lU 
ceptive  iis  its  Ophir  and  Chollar  quotations,  and  flu 
same  has  been   true  fiom   the  fandango  days  of  il' 

(iuadaloupe  Vallejo  ilown   l(*  the  modern  times  c' 
Bret   llartr  imd  the  "  Kmperor  N(jrton."     You   n- 
quire  an  overcoat  in  July;    its  surly  beach  forbiiN 
your  covelcil  ocean  bathing,  and  when  you  follow 
lis  streets,  like  its  men,  to  sec  where  they  lead  to, 
the   long   line   of   magnificient  stores  (on  Kearney 
Street   for   instance)   suddenly  runs   up   a   hill  and 
terminates   in  a  pair  of  wooden  stairs,  and  finally 

brings  you  up  on   the  l()|)  of  a  ste|)-ladder  on  the 
"  BarbaVy   ("oast."      S'imbrero   hats   and    firemen  - 
red  shins   will   talk   to  you  of  nothing  but  lodes,  t 

rockers,  gold  lllo^^sonls,  ami  dust,  while  ihf  inirica-  I'j 
cies  of  placer  and  quartz  diggings  ;ire   paiuied  out  ̂  
as  a   peroration    to   every   Californian's   argument 
There  is  no  dealing  with  such    slippen'   subjects. 
However,  at  the  risk   of  being  "  prosi>ected"    and 
"essayed"  by  the  western  "■  Samson,"  I  may  explaiu 
to  him  that  my  remarks  on  plugs,  as  he  should  hav( 
noticed,  were  not  general. 
To  talk  inlelligibly  to  a  Californian  I  must  first 

remark    that    I    have   only  discussed    the  "  staying 
powers"  of  a  thoroughbred  plug   uniler  the  sustain- 

ing influence  of  a  college  jliploma  ;    and,  in  "  local 
ing  "  a  thoroughbred,  let   it   lie   understood   that   1 
only  as.scrlcd  that  he  imagines  his  diploma  from  \\v 
college  invests  him  with  a  lightning-like  rapidity  I' 
very  fast  and  very  bad  sending,  and  still  more  ahu- 
rity  in  breaking:  that  he  is  an  avowed  exponent  i>r 
cheap  and  nasty  labor,  and  that  no  one  has  a  righi 
to  criticise  these   accomplishments  and  ;ispiratioii- 
To   be   sure,  in    these   degenerate   days— when  iIp 
tiiking  of  three  messages  without  a  break  imparls 
an  official  solidity  to  one's  character,  and  gives  him 
a  most  decided  .social  standing  and  vast  (■ommercial 
imporiance — it  makes  little  difierence  to  speak  of 
"  plugs."     But,  perhaps,  our  western  friends  are  not 
aware    that    there   arc   droves    of    shani    plugs- 
abandoned   individuals  from  the  hod-carrying  and 
other  professions,  the  serenity  of  w  hose  minds  was  ̂  

never    disturbed     by     Doctor    Plummer's    general orders— men   who    teach    in    high-toned   colleges; 
men  who  willfully  act  and  work  as  ])lugs  merely  to 
advance   their  own   selfish    interests;     who    carry 

bogus  diitlomas  from  mythical  institutions,  and  hold 
it  a  "baseness  to  write  fair;  '    men  who  write  lo 
our  journals  extelliug  the  merits  of  superior  officers, 

signing  their  own  names  in  full  to  the  comuiunica- lions,  and  who  then   mail  a   marked   copy  to   the 
chief  so  eulogized  ;  men  who  swear  when  the  super-  _ 

intendeut  sw-cars,  and  when  he  jirays — which  is  scl-  ' tl„m— they  "  shade  their  eyes  with  their  hats,  thus, 

aud  crv  Amen." 

Samson  will  hardly  have  the  temerity  to  ipiestion 

the  fact  that  some  of  the.sc  sham  plugs  get  immense 

salaries,  loan  money  at  usurious  rates,  wear 

sparkliiiir  rings,  and  have  even  been  known  to  come 
to  the  office  in  hired  hacks;  and  that  they  have  a 

key  and  sounder  set  Uj)  in  the  cellar  at  In  lue  to 

l>ractice  breaking  during  their  leisure  hours.  But 
if  Samson  is  going  to  take  up  the  cudgels  in  their 

behalf,  wilhoiit  drawing  all  the  infinitesimal  dis- 
tinctions, and  in  the  same  letters  tell  mere  dis- 
creditable stories  about  them  than  ever  I  did,  then 

they  are  lost  indeed,  for  Samson  is  a  man  of  genius 

and  power. 
Against  those  who  have  grown  gray  in  the  ser- 

vice—be thcv  deft  of  finger  or  not— I  have  never 

uttered  an  unkind  word.       Their  honorable  record 

is  their  glorv,  and  an  old  man  staggering  under  the weight  of  vears  in  the  trench  where,  as   a  young 

brave,  he  did  :dl  his  valiant  service,  deserves  better 

than  to  be  left  to  die  there.     I  have  said  that  much 

before,  but  I  need  not  have  s;iid  it.     History  records 

it  in  every  chapter;  it  is  the  way  of  the  world.   The 

perpetual"  changing  from  the  darkness  of  death  to  a vigorous  and  brilliant  life,  and  back  from  life  to  an 

oblcure  death.     Nature  marks  it  well,  and  the  ap- 

iiarentlv  noxious  decay  and  decomposition  of  the 

I  withered    flower,   which   was    but    yesterday   "  in 

ripen'd  bloom  unmatched, '  to-day  cunningly  fertd- 
izes  the  soil  and  nourishes  its  own  successor.     No 

forethought  or  prudence  can  arrest  our  natural  decay 
and  loss  of  visor  ;  therefore,  we  make  no  fun  at  its 

'  expense,   no   cflort   to   permanently   counteract    it. 

i  But  wc  can  weed   out  the  stubble,  and  when  we 

'  carelessly  allow  the  weeds  to  grow  our  course  will 
'  be  against  ourselves  ;  and  Samson  should  reflect  on 

his  patronymic  of  old,  who,  in  confiding  his  secret 
to  a  Philistine,  was  shorn  of  his  power ;    and  the 



THE     OPERATOR 

blind  and  desolate  old  man  in  straining  at  the  pil- 
lars pulled  down  uiaon  friend  and  foe  alike  the  ruins 

of  their  shelter.  It  is  not  often,  thank  goodness, 

that  anj'body  lower  than  a  chief  operator  drops  into 

sentimeutallsm,  for  we  are  naturally  a' light-iicarted set,  and  get  enough  of  the  dismal  business  in  our 
daily  turning  of  tiie  squeaking  crank  ;  but  when  ye 
men  of  austerity  and  gloom  greet  every  half-con- 

sidered slip-shod  jovial  expression  of  oui's  as  re- 
bellious fact,  and  with  witliering  woe-begone  ex- 
pression frown  upon  us,  we  must  for  the  nonce  set 

aside  the  vagaries  of  mirtii  and  song  and  meet  them 
witii  a  little  essay  of  the  tbrlorn  order  too. 

Now,  to  show  our  friends  "  away  otF"  by  the 
setting  sun  that  our  giievauces  are  not  confined  to 
the  present  glutted  condition  of  the  plug  market,  I 
might  refer  incidentally  to  some  of  our  other  troubles; 
remarking,  at  the  same  time,  that  it  is  not  so  on  tlie 
Pacific  Coast,  wiiere  even  tlie  messenger  boys  are 
absolutely  abashed  by  the  leckless  magnanimity  of 
the  native  stock-brokers,  chief  operators,  policemen, 
and  others  who  hold  positions  of  luxurious  ease 
and  comfort. 

To  open  up  a  general  question  is  a  dangerous 
proceeding — for  an  operator.  We  should,  tlierefore, 
divest  ourselves  of  all  prejudice,  and  if  we  are  ad- 

dicted to  miners'  red  garments,  doff  them  too ; 
and,  as  a  sort  of  necessary  adjunct,  we  might  pre- 

viously inquire,  by  way  of  illuminating  our  jierplex- 
ity  and  securing  ourselves  against  disaster,  hew  far 
the  inquisition  can  be  carried — by  an  operator. 
Certainly  there  can  be  no  impropriety  in  boasting  of 
our  achievements  ;  there  can  be  no  constructive  in- 

sinuation in  our  ^varmly  shaking  hands  with  a 
modern  manager  who  is  standing  aghast  at  the 
spectacle  of  his  own  feats  of  economy  ;  tliere  can 
be  no  implied  sarcasm  in  tenderly  conuniserating 
him  when  lie  cogitates  on  the  fair  amount  of  work 
which  <)y  a  suigical  operation  he  extracts  from  a 
kennel  of  inexorable  and  jovial  plugs.  No  one  will 

forbid  our  observing  that  the  telegj'aph  is  merely  in 
its  infancy,  and,  therefore,  cherishes  a  good  many 
flaws.  A  very  slight  smattering  of  history  is 
sufficient  to  convince.even  the  most  lethargic  conser- 

vative that  the  relations  between  ruler  and  ruled  are 
often  inharmonious,  and  that  for  those  relations  to 
be  profitable  to  both,  harmony  should  reign. 

One  of  the  chief  bars  to  the  latter  state  of  affairs 

is  our  salar}'.     Every  observant  telegrapher  is  aware 
that  we   are   not  "permitted  to  apportion  or  adjust 
our  own   salaries,  and,  to   us,  history  ,or   tradition 
bears  no  spectacle  so  degrading  as  a  frowning  Gess- 
ler  paying  off  a  lot  of  even  California  telegraphers 
without  consulting  them  as  to  the  amount  v/hich 
they  desire.    The  high-born  and  delicately  nurtured 
anil)itious  youth,  who  vainly  sighs  for  a  salary  of 
$300  per  month  and  a  stable  of  last  horses,  wiJi  have 
a  paltry  fifty  dollar  bill  Haunted  in  his  face  and  be 
compelled  to  sign  for  it  as  payment  in  full  .for  his 
services  as  a  solid  plug  for  one  month  ;  while  the 
tight-fisted  old  Bcrooger,  who  openly  avers  that  he 
can  live  like  a  prince  on  $50  dollars  a  month,  and 
actually   does   subsist   on   $:iO,   is   sarcastically  set 
down  oil  the  pay-roll  for  $300.      The  poor  slip  of  a 
girl,  who  dreams  she  dwells  in  marble  halls  and  has 
knights  on  bended  knee  all  around  her,  is  ruthlessly 
wiped  out  with  a  salary  of  $20  ;  while  colonels  and 
majors — hardy  old    war  tlogs,  who   desire   nothing 
more  invigorating  than  regulation  pork  and  crackers, 
pining  for  nothing  more  peaceful  than  some  forlorn 
liojie  to  lead  to  victory,  flaunting  their  tattered  ban- 
neis  on  tin;  gory  fields  of  Indiana  uliile  the  hostile 
cannon  is  booming  in  front  of  thcni   up  in  Maine — 
are,  in  bitter  irony,  seoinfully  set  down  in    leathery 
berths,  and  forced  to  tlourisii  tlieirgildeil  and  blood- 

less saiires  amongst  obstreperous  plugs.        Nor  does 
this  sorlof  misnianagenienl  stop  at  discriminiilion  in  I 

salaries.     'I'he  most,  alyect  sliain  plug  will  not  dare 
deny  that  this  misei-able  rc(/iiiii'  is  carried   into  the 
Kystcm  of  wire  working.     'I'he   poor  wrelclied  new 
arrival  from  Skowhegan  who  Irc'inblcs  at   the  ('lick 
of  a  Morse  sounder,  is  at  oiuai  set  down  to   the  New 
York  dupl(!x  ;  while  the  confident  sham  plug,  who 
basks  in  ollh'ial  sunlight,  and   is  wasliug  away  for 
some  one  to  salt  him,  is  maih^  to  sulfer  nil  the  iiior- 
tilicatioii  of  a  slow  and  very  easy  railroad  wire.  On 
election  nights,  when  conimoii  law   lias  established 
the  pre(a;denl  tbal  luncli  shall    be   serveil    gratis    to 
each  man  wlio  has  woiked  not  less  than  21  consecu- 

tive hours,  knowing  of  our  ecoiioniieal   desires  for 
only  (iu<:stioiiiil)h'   oy.slers  fried   in   tallow,  and   the 
old  lime  sbiin^ullioii,  tluty  mock  our  yearnings  with 

frieasseed  fowl,    l''reiich  biscniit  hot,  glass  of  spurk- 
ling  ali^  ami  llavima  eigais. 

Next  to  ullowiiiif  a  man  to  cliooHe  his  owii  salary, 
his  most  natural  wish  is  to  have  all  creation  know 
what  llie  aiiiount  really  is,  We  have  deniiiildcd 

uuiiie  muU  J)l|h)ln  ItJUtijUUllloJl  wf  mu'  su'vIuoh  i\n 

many  years,  and  even  the  novel  form  of  etiquette  in 
our  discharge  papers  lately  introduced  is  too  waver- 

ing and  weak  a  concession.  Appreciating  the  ponu- 
lar  thirst  for  knowledge  of  our  affairs,  we  require  a 
more  public  statement  of  the  salaries  paid  us — a 
liell  man  or  a  transparency — than  is  afforded  by  the 
present  testamentary  document,  notwithstanding  its 
smell  of  cloves,  its  quaint  spelling,  its  pungent  wit 
and  official  humor.  We  are  complimented,  to  be 
sure,  by  the  assurance  that  the  operators  are  the  on- 

ly persons  in  the  business  who  could  lie  trusted  with 

such  documents,  as  the  temptation  to  "raise"  the 
figures  is  verj'  strong ;  but  we  are  still  inclined  to 
think  that  "  we  hate  to  lose  (you — salary  $40"  is  a 
rather  non-committal  style  of  testifying  that  a  man 
was  not  starved  out  of  his  native  town.  Why  not 

add  "  for  three  years  you  have  carried  a  faded  green 
umbrella;  '  or,  "  on  account  of  reduction  of  force 
we  reluctanll}'  part  with  you.  You  are  incom- 

parable as  an  operator.  Salary  $45.  Four  hats  were 

missed  from  the  office  during  your  teim  of  service." 
This  thing  of  having  to  go  through  j'our  pockets  for 
a  badly  written  letter  every  time  a  man  asks  how 

much  salar}^  j-ou  draw  is  too  tedious ;  and  as  the 
present  system  is  a  novelty  introduced  at  our  own 
demand,  I  have  no  doubt  but  what  we  can  yet  fix 

it  so  that  merely  his  name  and  "  salary  $50  "  will  be 
printed  on  the  bright  blue  sky  of  an  Italian  land- 

scape cliromo,  and  presented  to  the  retiring  tele- 
grapher. This  will  enable  him  to  hang  it  in  his 

parlor,  and  save  much  quizzing  on  the  part  of  his 
friends. 
The  invention  of  the  testamentary  document  is 

the  ju-oduction  of  a  gigautic  mind,  and  it  makes  a 
genius  weep  to  reflect  on  the  waste  of  brains  when 
its  provisions  are  restricted  to  common  operators. 
The  auditor  could  still  further  utilize  his  postal  card 
in  notifying  us  of  ciiors,  by  appending  his  salary, 

thus  :  "  Jersey  City  checks  you,  etc.  Salary  $5,000," 
and  thus  lure  on  aspiring  i^lugs  to  salt  their  fellow 
man.  Energetic  and  economy  loving  managers,  in 
ordering  their  supplies,  migiit  say,  semi-ofiicially  : 
"  Please  forward  supply  of  No.  1  blanks.  Salary 
$150;"  thus  keeping  his  i-idiculously  low  stipend 
constantly  under  the  considerate  eye  of  their  su- 

perior. And  finally,  if  official  wire  messages  were 
made  to  read  :  "  To  Smith.  Open  No.  17  and  say 
when.  Salaiy  $125 — sig.  Green,"  we  would  soon 
attract  attention  to  much  of  the  squalor  and  poverty 
that  now  exists.  If  the  patentee  of  the  original  de- 

vice would  have  it  thus  extended,  we  might  suspend 
for  a  time  our  clamoring  for  printed  chromos,  trans- 

parencies, and  bell-men,  for  the  purpose  of  advertis- 
ing our  salaries;  for  we  would  Jsoon  find  the  bar- 

barous black  list  I'evolutionizeil ;  and  a  system  of 
office  life  would  slowly  develop,  wonderful  for  its 
martial  discipline  and  penitential  rigor. 

Werner. 

key,  he,  at  the  same  time,  kicked  the  dog  clean 
from  under  the  table,  who,  not  relishing  this  kind 

of  treatment,  barked  furiouslj'  and  ran  around  the 
office  with  the  wire  attached  to  his  neck.  "  Fift}- 
cents,  sir,"  said  the  operator,  turning  around  to 
the  countryman.  "  Uncommon  nice  dog,  must  be 
worth  fifty  dollars ;  but  he  is  the  hardest  dog  I 
ever  received  over  the  wires ;  he  is  so  muscular, 
you  see,  that  he  broke  the  wire,  in  fact  a  piece  of 
it  is  now  attached  to  his  neck,  which  he  broke 
off""  During  the  whole  of  this  operation  the 
countryman  gazed  on  the  operator  with  eyes  wide 
open  and  full  of  surprise;  but  when  the  dog  came 
from  under  the  table  and  was  seen  by  the  country- 

man, that  was  the  culminating  point,  and  he  was 
struck  with  amazement.  After  looking  at  the  dog 

a  moment  or  so,  he  said,  "  Say  mister,  he  ain't  so 
big  as  he  was,  and  he  is  darker,  how  is  that  V  " 
"  6h^!  that  is  easily  explained,"  said  the  operator ; 
"  you  see  the  chemicals  emploj'ed  in  making 
electricity  of  course  darkens  his  original  color,  and 
the  velocit}'  with  which  he  passes  over  the  wire 
causes  him  to  contract  in  size;  but  after  you  ex- 

pose him  to  the  air  for  a  short  time  he  will  soon 

assume  his  original  size  and  color."  "  Du  tell," said  the  countryman,  and,  after  placing  fift.v  cents 
on  the  counter,  picked  up  the  dog  and  walked  out 

of  the  office,  remarking  that  "  the  man  who  in- 
vented them  telegraphs  must  be  a  very  knowledge- 

able man." 

Sendin;;  a  Dog^  Over  the  Wire. 
A  good  story  comes  from  Norwalk    Conn.     One 

day  last  week,  a  gaunt,  slab-sided   chap,  with  par- 
ticles of  hay-seed  on  his  coat  and  in  his  tow-col- 

ored hair,  steiiped  up  to  the  telegrajili  office  at  the 
railroad  depot,  and  asked  if  the  boss  was  in.     Tlie 
operator   assured    him  that   he  was,   and  his  rural 
friend  went  on  to  relate;  that  he  lived   up  in  Dan- 
bury,  had  come   down  from  there  that  moriiing  and 

had'  intended  bringing  his  brother's  dog,   wliich  a man  in  Norwalk  wanted  to  buy,  but  had  forgotten 
it,  and  wanted    to    know  if  tiie  dog   could  he  sent 
down  from  there  by  telegraph.     Tlie  man  of  light- 

ning seeing  a  good  chance  lor  a  little  fun,  at  once 
answered,  "' Certainly,  sir,  that  is  a  matter  of  daily 
occurrence;  all  that  is  necessary  for  you  to  do  is  to 
give   me   a  descrii)tion  of  the  dog  so  that  no  mis- 
lak(!  can  be  made;  call  again  in  about  half  an  hour, 

and  the  dog  will    be    here.    "  It   is    a    yellow  dog 
with    smnll  ears,   and    is  about    so  high,"  said    the 
Grander,    iilacing  his    hand  about   eiglileen    inches 
from   the  lloor.     He   then   took  his  lieparlure  with 
the   remark    that   he  would  call  again  |>ielly  soon. 
Thi;  operator  then  sent  his  message  boy  to  look  for 
a  (log  as  near  the  description  as  possible,  which  he 
soon  succeeded  in  finding.     It  was  alonee  brought 

to  the  olllce  and  secured  lo  the  operator's  desk  by 
means  of  a  piece  of  telegraph  wire,     .\ller  a  litlh' 
coaxinj;'  llu'  dog   was  made  lo  lie  quietly  down  and 
everything  was    in   re.'uliiu'ss  I'or  our    nir.al    iVieiut, 
Punctual    lo  the  limi'    appointed    he  made  his  ap- 

pearance, and  asked  if  (he  do-j  had  come.     "  1  will 
see,"  said    the   operator,    and    stepping    up    (o    the 
instrument  he  lapped  a  few  limes  on  Ihe  kev.al  the 
same    lime  inserlinir  his    leg    under    Ihe    desk,    he 

maiiai^ed  to    step  on  Ih"  dog'8  liu's,   which   caused 
thu  cimiiie  to  yelp.     "  Ah  I  he's  eoniinu,"  miid  the 

ft)iwmu>i',  Hiiil  'tlK'u  |iipi)lin!;  nioi'(«  fiii'ltiiiMly  m  tli« 

A  Suicide's  Touching  Letter  to  her  Reprobate 
Husband. 

A  very  sad  case  of  suicide,  of  which  a  telegrapher 
was  the  direct  cause,  is  reported  from  Sedalia,  Mo. 

It  appears  that  last  August,  Eliza  Ebelin  left  the 
house  of  her  parents  at  Gibson  Station,  I.  T.,  and 
fled  to  Denison,  Texas,  where  she  married  an  oper- 

ator named  T.  G.  Small,  against  the  wish  of  her 
father.  She  lived  happily  with  him  for  two  months, 
when  he  left  her  there,  and  went  to  Sedalia  in 
search  of  employment.  About  the  latter  jnirt  of 
September  he  secured  the  position  of  night  opera- 

tor on  tlie  Missouri  Pacific  Railroad  at  Washington. 
She  heard  where  he  was  and  went  there  to  ineet 
him.  But  learning  ofher  coming  he  ran  oft.  She 
then  returned  to  Sedalia,  heart-broken,  and  put  up 
at  tlie  Ilgen  House,  December  11th.  She  arrayed 

herself  in  her  bridal  robes,  took  poison,  and  "lay down  and  died  with  tlie  last  letter  she  had  received 
from  her  husband  clasped  in  her  hand.  In  a 

large  blank  book  was  the  followin";,  directed  to 

Small  : "  The  last  act  of  my  life,  I  sa}',  George,  I  die  for 
you.    George,  darling,  why  did  your  heart  freeze 
against   1111%  when  you  thought   so  much  of  me  a 
siiort  time  since"?    ̂ Ve  were  so  hai>py  together,  and 
now  so  miserable.     Why  do  you  deny  me,  George? 

Y''ou  can  deny  me  to  the  eai-s  of  men.  but  you  can- 
not deny  me  to  God.     When  death  takes  charge  of 

your  body,  where  will  your  soul  be,  George?  Only 
think  of  this  unforgiving  deed  I  ciunmit   lor  you. 
Keep  the  ring  o  1   your  hand,   where   I  jilaeed   it, 
Let  it  never  be  removed  from  the  hand  that  I  have 
kissed    so   many  times.     AVIien   the   glitter   shines, 
think  of  J>ida ;  when  you  meet  a  happy  face,  think 
of  Lida  :  when  you  see   one   in   disln\<.s,   think   of 
I.ida;  when  you  ever  love  another,  think  of  Lida. 
and  as  long  as  vou  live,  think  of  l^ida,  and  when 
you  come  to  die,  then  think  of  Lida.     Never  take 
•mother  girl  fn  ni  her  home  aiul  bring  her  to  death. 
(tcoige,  i  would  have  forgiven  you  for  your  cold 
neiilect  of  me,  but  you  would  not  si  uul  aiul  see  my 
lace.     George,  my  heart   was  true  to  you,  and  my 
alhetion  for  you  as  true  as  the  snow  that  falls,  and 
will  be  unlirthe  angel  of  cold  death  kisses  my  lips, 

which    is   but    a  few    moments    awav.      You'    will never   forget    me,    George,   dear,   ami   never    have 
reason  lo  llee  again.     I   am   no  more.     1   ilie  with 

your  last  Idler  in  my  hand,  and  don'l  want  (hem  lo t;ike  it  away  from  me.     I  want  this  letter  lo  go  lo 

ihe  grave  with  me.     l''arewell.   tieonre,  darling;  1 
lovi'  you  now !     You  have  murdered  Lida.  anil  yel  I 
love  you  '     (ii'orge,  you  are  my  husband  ;  you  kiiow 
vou  "are.     1   go    10    ihe   gnive   thai   you  nuiy    live, 
Svill  you  drop  one  loving  tear  for  me? 

"  (beige,  kei-p  my  trunk  and  clothing ;  that  is  all 
1  have  lo  leave  lo  y>>u.  Take  out  all,  and  lake  cart' 
of  them  for  the  love  you  liad  for  me  ;  and  in  (ho 
lilank  book  read  lh«>  many  words  composed  by  n»y 
own  lips  and  hands  -vour  Lida.  tbauge.  it  )!•  n 
hard  liallle  belweeu  life  and  dealh.  and  I  wU- 

lingly  prefer  death  rather  than  live  without  yoM. 
I  tun  done  Willi  life,  and  now  go  down  in  pniycr, 
ami  beg  God  to  lovtt  vou  ivfler  I  am  dead.  1  now 

tiiko  hiy  lull  ill  Ink,    Ti  !«  »  i\m  ai  )>i)|»uu)  " 
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Amomi  other  places  TuK  OrEU.VTou  is  regularly 

on  sale  in  this  city  at  the  corner  ol"  Broadway  and 
Liberty  Street,  at  the  corner  of  Broadway  and 
Fulton,  in  front  of  the  Western  Union  nuildinjj. 

VVk  always  stop  The  Oi'kkatok  at  the  expiration 
of  the  year,  or  of  the  time  tor  which  it  is  paid ;  so 

that  if  you  wish  to  continue  it,  it  would  be  well  to 

renew  your  subscription  at  least  one  week  before  the 
time  expires. 

   ■  -I  *   
WuEXEVER  an  operator  sees  anything  iu  his  local 

paper  which  he  thinks  would  interest  the  readers  of 

The  Operator,  he  will  confer  a  great  favor  by 
marking  the  i)iece  and  mailinu;  it  tons,  P.  O.  Box 

33^2  Mew  York.  Personals  and  items  of  telegraphic 
news  solicited. 

An  interesting  article  on  the  '"New  London 

Debating  Society,"  from  the  pen  of  the  genial 

Ruddy,  whose  ''  spicy  letter  written  under  ditH- 

culties"  in  last  issue  was  so  much  admired,  will 
appear  in  our  next  number. 

We  have  the  honor  of  to-day  presenting  to  our 

readers  a  portrait  of  the  well-known  telegrapher, 
Fred  Catlin.  Our  next  portrait  will  be  that  of 

our  respected  contributor,  the  genial  '•  Xuf  Ced," 
and  will  appear  in  our  issue  of  February  1st. 

Quite  a  number  of  subscriptions  expire  with 

this  and  next  issue.  Renew  now,  while  you  think 

of  it.  You  will  lose  nothing  by  so  doing,  for  the 

time  will  be  added  to  your  present  suljscription. 

Remit  early,  and  try  aud  secure  at  least  one  or  two 

others  to  send  money  at  same  time. 

Another  Continued  Story. — We  have  in 

type  the  opening  chapter  of  an  interesting  story 

of  Western  telegraph  life.  It  will  probably  be 

commenced  in  the  issue  of  February  1st.  Send 

iu  your  subscriptions  now  and  secure  this  splen- 
did story,  as  well  as  back  numbers  containing  the 

commencement  of  "  Was  She  "Wroni: '.  " 

We' regret  that  an  article  reflecting  upon  a 
gentleman  formerly  connected  with  a  local  tele- 

graph enterprise  in  this  city  appeared  in  the  last 

issue  of  The  Operator.  It  was  coj)ied  from 

another  journal  as  a  matter  of  telegraphic  news, 

and,  contrary  to  our  usual  custom,  printed  with- 

out proper  investigation  as  to  its  correctness. 

Subsequent  investigation  lias  convinced  us  that 

the  article  did  the  gentleman  injustice,  and  was 

an  incorrect  aud  exaggerated  story  of  a  matter 

which  has  long  since  been  satisfactorily  adjusted, 

and  which  was  now  only  revived  jirincipally  to 

gratify  pei-soual  animosity.  As  it  is  not  tlie  inten- 
tion of  The  Operator  willingly  to  do  any  one 

an  injustice,  we  think  it  but  fair  to  make  this 
porrection. 

(.ouduct  Over  the  Wire. 

Some  men,  like  some  wires,  are  constantly  in 
trouble.  The  current  of  their  lives  flows  not 

peacefully  and  serenely  forward,  but  is  interrupted 

and  broken  by  crosses  aud  grounds  of  discord  and 
discontent. 

We  will  tell  you  how  you  will  know  one  of  them 

when  you  meet  him.  Personally  he  is  generally 

a  tip-top  fellow,  jolly,  good  naturcd,  and  full  of 

fun,  but  over  the  wire  he  is  grufi",  snappish,  fault- 
finding, disagreeable,  and  overbearing. 

lie  seems  to  take  it  for  granled  that  every  one 

else  on  the  wire  is  a  plug  but  himself,  and  a  quar- 
relsome, obstreperous,  domineering  plug  at  that. 

You  cannot  work  with  him  for  iive  minutes  with- 

out becoming  painfully  aware  of  your  own  utter 

insignificance  in  a  telegraphic  jjoint  of  view,  and 

of  his  sublime  transcendent  merits  as  an  operator. 

He  never  adjusts  his  sending  to  the  capacity  of 

the  person  receiving,  but  dashes  headlong  for- 
ward and  seemingly  courts  mistakes.  The  more  he 

is  "  broken  "  the  swifter  and  worse  he  sends.  If 

he  happens  to  have  a  message  for  Squedunk,  an 

enterjjrisiug'  point,  where  perhaps  on  an  average 
one  unfortunate  message  is  received  every  alter- 

nate day,  he  is  not  satistied  unless  he  can  give  the 

artist  palpitation  of  the  heart  by  rushing  him  to 

death.  And  he  pays  no  more  attention  to  that 

gentleman's heartreniling  "send  slof"  than  a  su- 
perintendent does  to  an  application  for  increase 

of  salary. 

We  formed  the  acquaintance  of  one  of  this 

class  very  early  in  our  professional  career.  There 

were  only  two  of  us  in  the  office,  and  during  the 

time  the  operator  was  at  dinner  it  devolved  upon 

us  to  run  the  otlice  alone.  We  had  just  gradu- 

ated, and  our  sending  probably  lacked  that  confi- 
dence and  firmness  which  only  comes  from  expe- 

rience and  practice,  while  we  couldn't  perhaps  re- 
ceive more  than — well,  sixty  or  seventy  words  a 

minute. 

The  man  at  the  repeating  office,  Devine  by 

name — a  most  flagrant  misnomer,  by  the  way — 

didn't  happen  to  have  a  particle  of  sympathy 

with  us  in  our  laudable  endeavor  to  "  win  the 

wealth  of  fame,  and  write  on  memory's  scroll  a 

deathless  name." 
W^e  recall  to-day  with  a  shudder  the  little 

"  scene  "  that  was  sure  to  occur  every  day  just  as 

soon  as  the  operator  left.  It  was  the  only  hour  in 

the  twenty-four  when  we  felt  literally  alone  in  the 
world.  We  used  sadly  and  silently  to  mount  the 

high  office  stool,  scarcely  daring  to  move  lest  the 

noise  might  cause  the  fitful  little  sounder  to  call. 
And  when  it  did  call,  with  an  abruptness  that 

startled  us,  and  a  swiftness  and  persistency  that 

made  us  think  some  terrible  calamity  must  have 

happened,  we  dreaded  that  wire  And  that  man  so 
much  that  positively  the  sound  almost  stilled 
the  beating  of  our  heart.  Slinking  up  to  the 

key  in  abject  terror  and  answering,  in  a 

shakey,  jer'/ey  way  that  we  could  not  avoid,  there 
would  come  a  conglomeration  of  dots  and  dashes 

that  almost  knocked  us  oft'  our  feet.  Devine  knew 
that  the  operator  was  at  dinner,  and  wanted,  we 

suppose,  to  make  us  aware  of  the  fact  also. 
He  generally  reached  period  before  we  could 

sufficiently  recover  to  break,  aud  when  we  meekly 

suggested  "Ahr,"  there  would  come  over  the  wire 
so  wild,  unearthly  a  whirr-r  that  absolutely  the 
very  desks  shook  and  trembled.  We  have  thought 

since  that  perhaps  at  this  moment  poor  Devine 

imagined  he  was  applying  the  toe  of  Jiis  boot  in 

our  vicinity  I  After  a  while  he  would  start  again 

fifty  times  more  "  immediate,"  if  that  were  possi- 

ble, than  before.  It  was  generally  about  thi~i 
juncture  that  we  opened  the  key,  paused  a  mo 

mcnt  for  breath,  and  frankly  told  him  that  wi 
couldn't  read. 

Tiien  he  would  auk  us  to  sign,  as  if  he  didn't 
know  only  too  well  who  we  were.  Generally  wi 

accommodated  him.  IIi,s  next  question  would 

always  be  where  "  the  operator"  was.  On  bein;; 
told  that  he  had  gone  to  dinner,  and  that  we  wen 

the  only  person  in  the  office,  his  stereotyped  reply 

was  always:  "Well,  you're  a  nice  article  to  run 
an  office!  "  and  we  could  almost  imagine  how  Iu 

turned  up  his  nose  as  he  said  it. 

The  message  was  generally  finished  after  the 

operator  returned  from  dinner.  W^c  could  work 
every  other  wire  in  the  office,  aud  even  stooped 

to  rush  less  experienced  youths  than  ourselves, 

but  when  it  came  to  receiving  from  Devine  we 

always  stuck. 
Devine  is  out  of  the  business  now.  Another 

party  whom  he  had  similarly  (ill)  treated,  and  who 

was  less  bashful  about  bringing  his  grievances  bi- 

fore  official  eyes  than  we  were,  reported  Devine  t>> 

the  superintendent,  and  there  being  a  number  ol 
similar  complaints  against  him,  he  glided  silently 

and  unregreted  from  our  midst.  But  are  there  not 
a  few  Devines  .still  left  ;  We  have  known  men  t'> 

"fight"'  with  an  office  for  three-quarters  of  an 

hour,  go  outside  and  walk  up  and  down  the  plat 

form  of  the  depot  to  "  cool  off,"  and  then  go  in 
and  continue  the  quarrel  with  renewed  vigor. 

A  clerk  in  his  spare  moments  studied  tele- 

graphy. The  manager  liked  him,  and  recom- 
mended the  superintedent  to  appoint  him  to  an 

operatorship.  Ilis  salary  had  been  only  ̂ 30  a 

month,  but  was  then  increased  to^oO,  and  he  wa-^ 
given  an  easy  wire  to  work,  one  where  he  bad  only 

sending  to  do.  But  there  was  a  Devine  at  the 

main  office,  and  that  gentleman,  without  waiting 

to  give  the  struggling  genius  a  chance, promptly 

notified  the  superintendent  that  he  would  not  re- 
ceive business  from  sucn  a  plug,  and  the  poor  fel- 

low's salary  was  at  once  reduced  to  the  former 
$30  and  himself  sent  back  to  his  old  position  of 

clerk.  And  yet  he  was  an  unusually  fine  operator 

for  his  time.  He  ultimately  secured  an  appoint- 

ment as  operator,  but  the  panic  came  on  and  hi- 

salary  could  not  be  increased.  Thus  because  of  a 

little  spleen  a  very  worthy  and  really  first-class 

operator  worked  for  several  years  for  less  than 

one-half  of  what  he  might  otherwise  have  re- ceived. 

We  don't  want  to  encourage  plugism  at  all,  but 

have  operators  at  small  offices  no  rights  which  tin 

eflicient  city  artist  is  bound  to  respect  ?  Are  men 

to  be  abused  and  "bulldozed"  simply  because 

lacking  experience  and  opportunity,  they  cannot 

receive  a  [mixture  erroneously  styled  Morse  in  as 
short  a  time  or  with  as  few  breaks  as  the  relaying 

or  main  office  thinks  they  should  '. 
Let  us  have  less  of  this  miserable  quarrelling 

over  the  wires  during  the  coming  year.  It  is  pro- 

ductive only  of  evil  to  all  concerned.  It  makes 

the  men  you  work  with  worse  instead  of  better, 

and  does  not  improve  either  your  own  Morse  or 

temper.  And  a  man  who  contracts  the  habit  ot 

kicking  up  rows  over  the  wire  finds  it  a  difficult 

thing  to  get  rid  of. Of  course  these  remarks  are  not  general.  Every 

telegrapher  is  not  a  Devine.  There  are,  we  are 

happy  to  say,  many  honorable  exceptions,  and  if 

;!: 
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you  like,  dear  reader,  you  can  consider  yourself 

one  of  them.  But  try  if  in  the  future  you  cannot 

be  even  more  agreeable  over  the  wire  than  you 

have  been  in  the  past.  Remember  the  golden 

rule.  Do  unto  others,  especially  less  experienced 
members  of  the  craft,  as  you  would  have  them  do 

unto  you,  were  you  in  their  ̂ position  and  they  in 

yours.  Let  us  try  in  future  to  make  the  life  of 

everyone  we  work  with  happy,  and  to  carry  sun- 

shine wherever  we  go,  and  see  how  much  pleas- 
anter  our  own  lives  will  be,  and  liow  much  more 
every  one  will  think  of  us. 

A  Word  to  Our  Friends- 

With  this  issue  and  next  quite  a  number  of 

subscriptions  expire.  We  hope  that  the  parties 

will  not  only  promptly  renew  their  own,  but  that 

they  will  each  endeavor  to  send  us  the  subscrip- 
tions of  at  least  oue  or  two  new  subscribers. 

When  the  quality  of  the  reading  we  furnish  is 
taken  into  account,  it  must  be  confessed  that  the 
price  of  the  paper  is  not  excessive — less  than 

ten  and  one-half  cents  a  month,  or,  where  back 
numbers  are  sent  from  November  1st  to  new  sub- 

scribers free,  less  than  nine  cents  per  month.  That 
the  paper  should  be  in  the  hands  of  every  tele- 
grpher  in  the  land,  all  will  admit. 

Won't  our  present  subscribers  do  all  they  can  to 
increase  our  circulation  during  the  coming  year, 
and  do  it  now  ?  About  four  thousand  new  names 
were  added  to  our  list  during  the  past  year.  Why 
cannot  we  get  as  many  more  this  ?  We  shall  en- 

deavor to  make  the  paper  more  than  twice  as  in- 
teresting as  it  has  ever  before  been.  Remember 

that  every  new  subscription  we  receive  will  enaljle 
us  to  make  a  so  much  better  and  more  entertain- 

ing paper.     Therefore  send  us  all  you  can. 
Will  each  of  our  readers  do  us  the  favor  to  send 

his  copy  of  this  issue,  after  reading  it,  to  some 
operator  whom  he  thinks  is  not  now  a  subscriber, 
with  a  note  inviting  him  either  to  send  a  yearly 
subscription  to  them  or  direct  to  this  othcc.  If 

every  one  will  do  this  we  shall  have  a  very  large 

influx  of  subscribers,  and  we  promise  that  we 

shall  fully  reciprocate  by  improving  the  pajjcr  in 
IJroportion  to  the  increased  patronage. 

Our  friends  can  also  very  materially  assist  us 

by  .starting  a  copy,  with  a  note  attached  explain- 

ing the  object  of  sending  the  paper,  its  princi- 

ples, the  desirability  of  opci-ators  subscribing, 
the  price,  and  instructions  where  to  remit,  with  a 

request,  alter  reading,  to  forward  to  next  station, 

to  be  from  there  rel'orwarded  as  before.  In  this 
way  agents,  witli  a  single  copy,  liavc  secured  as 

many  as  twenty,  and  sometimes  forty,  yearly  sub- 
scriptions. Try  it.  You  can  get  up  a  club  if  you 

put  your  mind  to  it. 

We  wish  it  distinctly  understootl  that  as  many 

copies  as  may  be  desired  for  canvassing  purposes 

can  always  h(^  had  free,  iind  postage  prepaid,  by 

dropping  a  note  to  this  ollicc.  We  will  also  for- 
ward, free,  specimen  copies  to  as  many  nanies  as 

may  be  sent  us.  Send  I'or  copies,  and  get,  up  a 

club.  'I'he  preniitnns  oll'ered  are  exce(Hlingly  lib- 
eral, and  the  goods  in  each  case  strictly  llrst-class. 

Now  is  the  time  to  get  up  clubs.  Do  not  delay, 
but  go  to  work  at  once. 

Auk  you  getting  up  a  clui)  Cor 'I'm;  ( )noii  \  ron  :■ 
If  not,  you  ou'';lit  to  be.  It  is  a  paper  which 
every  telegrapher  wants.  See  hitw  nuuiy  you  can 
induct!  to  Ijccunic  subscribers, 

Exercise  for  Telesfraphers. 
If  there  is  any  one  class  of  men  who  require 

physical  exercise  more  than  another  they  are  tele- 
graphers. Constantly  sitting  or  stooping  over  a 

desk  for  nine  or  ten  hours  a  day  will  very  speedily 

effect  the  health  of  even  the  most  robust,  if  some- 

thing be  not  done  toward  supplying  fresh  vital- 
ity. There  is  nothing  now  before  the  public  so 

beneficial  for  this  purpose,  or  so  specially  applica- 

ble to  telegraphers,  as  the  Goodyear  Pocket  Gym- 
nasium or  Exercising  Tubes,  advertised  on  another 

page.  They  can  be  nsed  sitting,  standing,  or  in  a 

reclining  position,  and  one  never  tires  using  them. 
It  is  a  real  pleasure,  instead  of,  as  with  some  of 

the  heavier  appliances,  a  fatigue,  while  the  ben- 

efits to  be  derived  from  a  few  minutes'  use  of  the 

tubes  every  day  are  incalculable.  They  have  su- 

perceded, to  a  great  extent,  every  other  exei'cising 
apparatus,  and  are  very  strongly  recommended  by 

physicians.     Read  the  advertisement,  page  12. 

The  Secrecy  of  Telegraph  Dispatches- 
One  of  the  most  important  items  of  telegraphic 

news  since  our  last  issue  is  the  recent  action  of  the 
House  of  Representatives  in  demanding  from  the 

Western  Union  Telegraph  Companj^  certain  dis- 
patches transmitted  over  its  wires,  which  are  sup- 

posed to  have  some  bearing  upon  election  frauds. 
A  committee  of  the  House,  at  present  in  New 

Orleans  investigating  the  late  election  in  that  State, 
served  subprenaes  upon  several  Western  Union 
employes,  directing  them  to  produce  messages  sup- 

posed to  have  been  sent,  and  received  by  a  number 
of  prominent  politicians.  The  company,  regarding 
the  dispatches  as  confidential,  declined  to  give  them 
up,  Mr.  Orton  telegraphing  to  the  Chairman  of  the 
Committee,  Hon.  W.  R.  Morrison,  tiiat  lie  did  not 
consider  it  proper  that  tlie  oflicers  and  agents  of  the 
company  should  lay  aside  the  business  in  which 
they  were  engaged  to  become  spies  and  detectives 
upon  and  informers  against  the  customers  who  had 
reposed  in  them  the  gravest  confidences  regarding 
both  their  official  and  private  life.  He  did  not  be- 

lieve that  Congress,  with  the  matter  fairly  before 
it,  would  permit  committees  to  violate  the  secrecy 
of  the  telegraph,  and  until  Congress  liad  apjiroved 

the'subpoenaes  it  had  been  decided  respeclfull}'  to 
decline  to  produce  any  dispatches. 

This  refusal  was  communicated  to  the  House  and 
the  matter  referred  to  the  Judiciaiy  C^ommitle,  who 
reported  December  20lh,  afiirming  the  power  ot  the 
House  ito  compel  the  iiroduction  of  books,  papers, 
and  t(;legrains  material  to  the  invesligalion  before 
the  Committee. 

The  matter  was  thoroughly  discussed  bj'  the  Ex- 
ecutive Committee  of  the  Western  Union  Telegra|ili 

Company  in  this  eitj'  the  same  day.  It  was  resolved 
that  the  officers  and  employes  of  the  compau}' 
should  be  instructed  that  they  are  not  the  custodi- 

ans of  the  dispatches  received  foi- transmission  over 
the  wires,  and  that  Ihey  are  not  empowered  to  take 

action  concerning  theii'  disposal.  Thai  duty  and 
responsil)ility  l,lie  l'jxecutiv<;  ('ommitlee  assumes.  Al 
a  meeting  of  the  directors,  two  days  later,  this  ac- 

tion ot  the  Executive  tlommittee  was  ralifietl. 

Heiejorore  llu;  rule  has  been  to  destroy  all  dis- 
jiatches  after  a  given  lime,  but  tlie  originals  were 
preserved  until  the  current  accounts  were  settknl, 
they  lieing  tlie  only  vniiehers  in  the  cliecking  sys- 
lem  of  rect'ipls.  'riic  dispatches  were  Ibrmerly  pre- 

served for  two  years,  but  lately  il  was  reduced  to 

six  months.  'I'his  time  will  probably  he  shorlciuHl 
soon.  The  directors  instrucieil  the  lO.xecuiive  Com- 

mittee to  destroy  llu!  originals  in  liunre  as  soon  as 
poh'sibU^  altei'  their  transmission.  It  has  been  said 
thai,  messages  will  be  deslioyed  on  the  day  alter 

their  tiansinissioii,  il'  that  beoonu's  necessary  lo  st'- 
cure  privacy.  I'residcnl  Oiton  says  that,  no  sl<'p  of 
this  kind  has  been  laUen  yet,  although  he  does  not 
iloiiy  that  il  will  be. 

Alter  this  action  by  the  ilireclors  Mr.  Orion  tele- 
gra|)heil  llu^  lliuise  of  Kepresentalives  thai,  as  he 
had  now  no  <'onli'olover  llu^  disiialches,  he  was  un- 

able to  produce  them.  Thus  the  mailer  slaiuls  lor 
the  present.  How  il  may  end  rem.'dns  lo  be  seen. 
The  Wfslein  llnion  cerlainly  deserve  credit  lor  so 

prrsislcnily  ̂ uaidini^  the  secrets  of  its  patl'iuis  aiul 
the  iinpiirlaiil  eondileiice  rcposcil  in  i|,  'P|ie  press 
ul  both  pulitical  paitic'i  uiiMiiiuiiMitlv  iiubuNe  llie 

company's  uelion.  , 

Themes  for  the  Thoughtftil. 
Errors  are  good  examples. 

Born,  lived,  and  died,  sum  up  the  great  epitome  of 
man. 

Temper  is  so  good  a  thing  that  we  should  never 
lose  it. 

In  the  commerce  of  speech  use  only  coin  of  gold 
and  silver. 

Love  is  the  ladder  on  which  we  climb  to  the  like- 
ness of  God. 

Time's  chariot  wheels  make  their  road  in  fairest faces. 

If  you  blow  your  neighbor's  fire,  don't  complain  if 
the  sparks  fly  in  your  face. 
The  hues  of  bliss  more  bligbtly  glow,  chastened 

by  sober  lints  of  woe. — Gray. 
To  be  beaten  yet  not  broken ;  to  be  victorious  yet 

not  vanquished,  this  is  our  life. 

The  greatest  part  of  mankind  employ  their  first 

years  to  make  their  last  miserable. 
Just  in  proportion  that  a  man  can  be  counselled 

of  his  blunders,  just  so  there  is  hope  for  him. 

The  superiority  of  some  men  is  merely  local. 
They  are  great  because  their  associates  are  little. 

Some  good,  loving,  self-sacrificing  deed  will  trans- 
form the  homeliest  face  into  beauty  and  sanctity. 

Pleasure,  like  quicksilver,  is  bright  and  shv-  If 
we  try  to  grasp  it,  it  still  eludes  us  and  still  glitters. 

No  man  can  long  keep  locked  up  in  his  heart  a 
strong  desire  to  do  good  ;  it  will  show  itself  in  action. 

Death  is  more  desirable  than  a  wicked  life;  and 
not  to  be  born  is  better  than  to  lead  a  disgraceful 
life. 

Things  right  in  themselves  are  more  likely  to  be 

hindered  than  advanced  bj"^  an  injudicious  zeal  for 

promoting  them. 
The  darkness  of  night  helps  us  to  see  the  bright 

stars — the  darkness  of  adversit}'  or  sorrow  helps  us 
to  see  God  and  heaven. 

If  a  man  cannot  pick  up  knowledge  enough  of  the 
world  in  a  year  lo  satisfy  him,  he  may  in  an  hour 
discover  enough  to  sicken  him. 

The  true  art  of  assisting  beauty  consists  in  embel- 
lishing the  whole  person  by  the  proper  ornaments 

of  virtuous  and  commendable  qualities. 

When  all  is  done  human  life  is  at  the  greatest 
and  the  best,  but  like  a  forward  child  that  must  be 
played  with  and  humored  a  little  lo  keep  it  quiet  till 
it  falls  asleep,  and  then  the  care  is  over. 

If  peace  is  not  to  be  found  at  home,  is  it  not  natu- 
ral to  expect  that  we  should  look  for  it  abroad  ? 

The  parents  ami  husbands  who  know  not  this  may 
be  brought  to  repent  of  their  ignorance. 

All  politeness  is  owing  to  liberty.  We  polish  one 
another,  and  rub  olf  our  corners  and  rough  siiles  by 
a  sort  of  amicable  collision.  To  restrain  this  is  inev- 

itabh'  to  bring  a  rust  upon  men's  understandings. 
AVhen  nations  can  subdue  their  enemies  by  their 

manners,  the  iiislrnmcnts  of  war  may  bo  deslioyed. 
This  is  possible;  for  the  lowest  rulfian  pay*  a  son  ol 

respect  to  principle,  character,  forbearance,  and  non- 
resistance. 

How  many  have    found  solitude,  not  as  Cicero 
calls  it,  the  )iabuliim  of  the  mind,  but  the  nurse  of 

their  genius  I  How  many  of  ihe  worUi's  most  sacred 
(M'acles  have  been  uttered  like  those  ol'  Dtuhina,  Ironi 
Ihe  silence  of  the  deep  woods ! 

The  Church  fears  nothing  that  Mowjiipo  or  tele- 

scope or  microscope  can  reveal.  M.-ike  the  liivs 
hotter,  exalt  the  jiowers  of  the  telescope  and  inlen- 
siiy  that  ol  the  microscope,  so  tliat  Ihe  vail  may  be 
lilied  from  the  yet  unseen  ;  the  Church  will  siand 
by  this  nnvailing,  and  pul  every  Ilash  of  truth  in 
Ihe  ciHuvn  i>f  lliiu  who  is  "  Lord  of  all."  It  will  bul 
add  lo  her  joy  and  her  faith. 

Ho  alwjiys  wins  who  sides  with  tJod, 
To  hin\  no  I'lianco  is  lost ; 

God's  will  is  sweotosi  lo  him  when 
It  triumphs  al  his  cost. 

Ill  tlial  He  blesses  Is  our  good, 
.\nd  nnblesl  good  id  ill. 

And  all  is  risil.i  that  seems  most  wn.mg, 
If  il  be  Uisi  »wecl  will. 
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»a.s  She  >Vroii!j;  or.  Flertricul  l'oiirl.>,lii|). 

AN    KNULlSIl    TKLKUUAPIIH'     hUVK    STOUY    A.MKIU- 
UAMIZED. 

TAUT   HKCO.NU. 

Aiuiciil  Arcnilia  was  suppostul  li>  lie  u  laiul  of 
simple  sbepluTils,  slii-plHTik'ssi-s,  ami  of  villiti^c  in- 
uocfncf.  Tlic  iiiiijoplitKticatCHl  swains  would  iiovcr 
i^racffiilly  around  llieir  spoiiess  tloui<s,  niternatcly 
pluyiui;  inusiciil  strains  tit  touebinfj  lutir^  e  and  pas- 

toral licauly,  and  joiniut;  in  a  swci-l  rliorus.  all  in 
praise  of  tliu  sweets  of  country  life,  willi  their  fair 
rasiic  belles. 

Tlic  rural  and  romantic  address  of  Diana's  resi- 
dence was,  therefore,  an  unmistakable  misnomer. 

Arcadia  Villa  was  a  small,  but  stuck-up  bow-win- 
dowed, seven-roomed,  red  l)rick  structure,  sipieczed 

in  the  middle  of  a  lonij  row  of  houses  precisely  sim- 
ilar, in  a  new,  out  ol-thc  way  street,  which  a  fantas- 

tic Itiiililer  lunl  imaginatively  christened  Sylvan 
Grove ! 

As  for  Forc9t  Glen,  the  road  from  whence  the 
aforesaid  street  branched,  not  a  vestige  of  verdure 
or  greensward  was  to  be  found  for  miles  around,  to 
iudicatn  to  the  curious  wayfarer  where  the  mythical 
forest  or  a;len  had  flourished,  unless  a  lop-sided  bit 
of  patchy,  treeless  common  over  the  way,  whereon 
lean  donkeys  grazed  and  wastrel  boys  tumbled, 
could  be  so  designated. 

Mrs.  Guileless  lived  in  this  tavored  spot  with  licr 
son  and  two  ilaughters,  of  wlioni  Diana  was  the 
youngest.  Tho  old  lady  had  been  widowed  years 
iigo,  and  had  since  eked  out  a  struggling  existence 
upon  a  small  annuity  left  by  her  husband,  now  wel- 
comely  supplemented  by  her  son  Robin's  salary  as  a 
town  traveller  lor  a  gigantic  warehouse  in  Cotton- 

waslc  Alley,  and  our  heroine's  magniticent  stipend 
of  twelve  telegraphic  shillings — or,  say  ibree  dollars 
— weekly.  The  eldest  daughter,  Miri:im,  was  not 
very  strong,  and  so  remained  at  honie  as  com- 

mander-in-chief  of  the  household  regiment,  consist- 
ing of  one  very  diminutive  and  grimy  maid-of-all- 

■\vork — or"  slavey,"  as  she  was  slangily  denominated 
by  Diana's  beau,  Cochrane  Starter — ami  an  occa- 

sional contingent  in  the  wrinkled  and  steaming 
sha|ie  of  a  gin-loving  charwoman. 

We  have  seen  Jlr.  Starler  waylay  Diana  in  the 
City  Road,  while  pleasantly  rumiuating  over  her 
latest  itte  a  tete  by  telegraph. 

Being  a  distant  relation — something  a  little  nearer 
in  kin  than  the  proverbial  forty-second  cousin — and 

for  the  present  located  under  iicr  mother's  roof  as  a 
cross  between  a  "youug  man  lodger"  and  a  guest, 
liaving  business  in  the  city  which  he  somehow  man- 

aged to  conclude   generally   about   the  time  when 
Diana  was  "  otV  duty,"  and  being  besides  her  avowed 
admirer,  if  not  yet  exactly  her  "intended" — no  fault 
of  his  if  he  wasn't — it  was  not  unnatural  that  cousin 
Cochrane  should  thus   throw   himself  in   her  way 
when  he  got  the  chance,  was  it?     He  even  had  the 
unheard-of  audacity,  at  first,  to  present  himself  regu 

birly  at  the  "office"  of  an  evening,  and   loaf  about till  his  inamorata  made  her  exit  from  the  Electric 

Halls  of  Dazzling  Lightning.     If  she  had  to  "  do  an 
hour"  extra,  he  would  not  stickle  even  at  inipiiring 
for  her  from  people  about   the  building,  and  would 

patiently  moon  up  and  down  the  busy  street,  "run- 
ning himself  in"  to  a  refreshment  bar. occasionally 

(he  said)  when  his  anxiety  became  too  distressing! 
But  Diana  put  a  stop  to  it.     The  girls  chatled  her 
about  him,  displayed  greater  interest  in  him  and  his 
looks  than  she  thought  becoming;  ai:d  some  of  the 

faster  damsels  actually  "made  eyes  "  at   him,  and 
used  to  bother  her  for  an   introduction  !     Although 
she  hardly  acknowledged  that  she  was  at  all  in  love 
with,  or  jealous  of,  her  pseudo  cousin,  slic  couldn  t 
exactly  stand  that.     Consequently  she  issueil  posi- 

tive commands— most  meekly  receiveo— that  "  he 
really  mustn't.     She  didn't  much  mind  if  he  met  her 
occasionally — say,  somewhere  about  the  '  Angel ' — 
but    she   decidedly  objected    to    bung    constantly 

'  called  for,'  as  if  she  were  a  child  at  a  juvenile  party  !' 
And  thus  it  came  to  pass  that  Cochrane — who  was 

irreverently,  if  affectionately,  styUd  "Cockv,"  for 
short,  l)y  Robin    Guileless    and    other   gentlemen 
friends— constituted   himself  a  sort  of  policeman  of 
love,  with  the  City  Road  for  his  beat ;  but  gradual- 

ly, and  as  if  unconscious  of  his  proximity,  extending 
il  nearer  and   nearer  to  the  city  itscK,  till  warned 
farther  of]  by  his  unrelenting  lailye-love,  as  soon  as 
he  came  loo  close. 

Until  this  evening  bis  presence  bad  been  welcome 
to  her,  and  his  lively,  if  somewhat  vapid,  conversa- 

tion about  horses  and  bets — for  "  sport"  was  a  pas- 
sion with  him,  almost  rivalling  hi«  attachment  to 

herself— mingled  with  compliments  generally  ex- 
pressed  in   the  language  of  ihf-  Mirf.  were  kindly 

enough  received.  Tonight,  however,  she  fell  pre- 

(Hcnpied,  she  scarcely  know  why  ;  and  her  "  flash" 
young  relative's  unromantic  observations  jarred 
upon  her  refined  notiiins  more  than  ever. 

Theri'for**,  she  ill-treated  him. 

"  Midlo,  I)i !"  he  was  ejaculating,  boisterous  and 
loud,  as  Usual,  "  Von  arc  looking  uncommon  ilown 
in  the  mouth  to-night,  though  as  spanking  a  little 

thorough  bred  ns  ever  jiranced.  I'll  tell  you  some- thinir  to  cheer  you  up.  You  know  I  put  a  gov.  on 
White  Dobbin,  down  at  Hampton,  yesterday.  Well, 
I  knew  he  was  a  clipper,  and  I  pulhd  it  off  all 

right!" 

"But  why  did  you  pull  it  off  again,  Cochrane?" 
she  imiuireil,  demurely.  "  Were  you  afraid  he 
would  run  away  with  your  '  sov.'  as  vou  term  it  ?" He  stared  at  her  roguish  face,  and  laughed  a  little, 
compassionately. 

"  No,  no  !  I  inean  I  i)ulled  off  the  bet,  that  is,  1 
won  it,  don't  you  twig?  He  was  such  a  slashing 
white  nag  that  I  '  spotted  '  him  as  soon  as  1  clapped 

eyes  on  him." '  "  You  shouldn't  have  irpotltd  the  poor  thing,"  she 
said,  reproacht'ully,  but  with  a  twinkle  in  her  dark 
eye.  "  What  did  you  do  il  with  ?  I'm  snie  the 
horse  must  have  looked  much  better  all  while." 

"  Oh,  bang  it  all,  Di,  you  know  w  hat  I  mean  well 
enough.  You're  only  chafling  me,  I  believe;  but 
you  won't  rile  me  this  jounicy,  my  pretty  litile 

filly.  What  makes  you  so  doosidly  '  out  o' collar' 
to-night,  Di  dear?" 

"  I  beg  your  pardon,  Mr.  Starter,"  she  replied, 
coldly.  "  I  believe  I  donned  my  usual  quantity  of 
collar  this  evening,"  putting  her  little  hand  up  to 
her  rounded  throat ;  "  and  be  £jood  enough  not  to 
call  me 'filly'  and  'dear' again.  I  don  I  like  it. 

Pray  let  us  make  haste,  ma'ma  is  waiting  for  me." Poor  Cochrane  whistled  despairingly.  He  walked 

along  quite  downcast,  not  understanding  the  sittia- 
lion  ;  and  thinking  "  how  jollv  fractions  she  is  to- 

night.    No  holding  her  in." She  could  not  help  snubbing  him  somehow.  Her 

thoughts  were  strangely  at  variance  with  her  per- 

plexed cousin's  shallow"  and  rather  vulgar  inteijec- tious  just  at  present.  She  knew  him  to  be  a  kind 

hearted,  amiable,  and  iiatienl  fellow,  with  "  no  harm 
in  him,"  in  spile  of  all  his  Bohemian  ways;  she 
considered  hiin  a  decidedly  good  looking,  not  to  say 
stvlish,  youugspark,  creditable  as  a  cavalier  .servente; 

aiid  one"  who  "  worsldjied  the  turf  she  trod,"  as  he 
expressed  it;  still,  he  was  not  her  style.  He  did 
not  understand  poetry,  laughed  at  sentiment,  only 
tolerated  music,  was  "bored"  by  novels— in  fact, 

never  read  anything  more  elevated  than  "  Bell's Life"  or  the  "  Sportsman,"— and  was,  generally 
anvthing  but  intellectual. 

Diana,  on  the  contrary,  was  intensely  romantic, 
and  felt  there  was  no  community  of  soul  between 
her  and  her  cousinly  admirer.  Therefore,  her  mind 

kept  harping  upon  George  Byrne  and  his  passionate 
declaration  ;  and  as  soon  as  they  reached  the  New 
Arcadia,  she  retired  to  her  own  little  room  to  re- 

peruse  the  crumpled  "  3Iorse  "  slips  containing  the 
amatory  avowals  of  her  distant  swain,  building 
grand  castles  in  the  air  about  hiiu  the  whole  night long ! 

Starter,  the  Dejected,  did  not  know  what  to  make 
of  il.  He  beheld  a  marked  change  in  his  adored 
one's  manner  and  treatment  of  his  attentions  which 
he  ransacked  his  not  too  well  stocked  brain  to  account 
for  in  vain.  His  heart  sank  into  his  boots,  and  he 
was  morbidiv  miserable  in  consequence,  llle  fell, 

as  he  said  "mournfully,  "  pretty  considerably  sat 
upon."  Noticing  Diana,  the  Inconstant,  later  on, 

patiently  pouring  over  some  mysterious  slips  i)f  pa- 

per, he  "wondered  if  tlia/  could  have  anything  to  do with  ills  discomfiture,  and  wished  to  goodness  he 
could  read  what  the  confounded  ribbon  said  to  her 
to  make  her  flush  and  dream  so ! 

Di  was  not  prepared  for  the  surprise  that  awaited 
her  at  iheoflice  next  morning;  albeit  she  had  felt  a 

fluttering  at  the  heart  wheirshe  arrived  there  that 

appeareil  unaccountable. 
A  letter,  bearing  an  elegant  monogram  "  G.  G.  B." 

engraved  upon  theenvelolie  and  paper, and  directed 
in  a  bold  flowing  caligraphy,  was  presented  to  her 
with  a  knowing  siuirk  by  one  of  the  juniors.  She 

opened  it  with  a  shaky  hand,  and  read  as  follows: 
"  Hardwaretown-cumScissors, 

"23d  August,  18(!— 

"  My  Dear  Miss  Guileless, 
"Trembling  with  apprehension  lest  I  may 

have  ofl'endcd  yon,  I  seize  the  earliest  moment  to 
crave  your  forl'iveness  for  my  ra*h  and  abru|U  ad- 

dress to  you  this  evening.  I  tried  haid  to  repress 
the  avowal  of  mv  tumultuous  feelings  while  Ulking 

to  you,  but  they"  were  too  warm— too  powerlul  to  be 

restrained.  Had  I  happily  basked  in  the  sunshine 
of  your  lovely  jiresence,  I  know  I  could  never  hav(! 
daretl  to  make  my  secret  known;  but  your  generous 
and  unexpected  kindness  in  so  amiably  conversing 
with  mt  sur|)riscd  my  thanklul  heart,  and  elicited 
sentiments  which  otiierwi.se  might  for  c-vcr  have 
remained  buried  in  my  longing  breast.  Alay  I  ven- 

ture to  consider  myself  forgiven?  andean  I  possibly 
entertain  even  the  faintest  hope  that  when  you  know 
me  better  you  will  not  deem  me  unworthy  of  being 
the  lowliest  but  most  ardent  of  your  many  ad- 

mirers? Should  yon  still  feel  inclined  to  resent  my 

boldness,  I  can  only  implore  you,  in  the  poet's pleading  prayer,  to 
'■  For^ft,  rur„'ultliatiii{;lit'0  offeiiM, 

Kor^jlvo  il.  If  »lan  I  yon  can  ; 
"J'waH  love,  'nvao  pai!i<liin— Mini  and  dense— 

'Twaxall  lliv  hcst  and  wurxl  of  utan  I 
■■  'I'liBi  tiiomi-iit  ilid  lliu  niiii'.'Ifd  cycH 

(.If  lieiivfu  unit  eiirlli  my  nmiliifi-K  view, 
1  "tiould  havi-  fi'on  lhruu);li  i-«rtli  and  Kkie*", 

l]iil  vou  aluiif.  6al  only  yuii !  " 

"  B»it  if,  fortunately,  your  clemency  be  extended 
to  me,  and  your  charitable  heart  bitl  me  not  despair, 
then,  divine  Diana  !  shall  1  joyfully  exclaim  again  in 

the  same  songster's  inspired  verse  (although  1  am  still 
separated  from  your  beauty  anti  affection  by  almost 

insurmountable" barriers) : 
"  Oil :  I  huve  found  my  all  at  lai^t 

In  thee,  thon  Hweeieol  living  lyre. 

Through  which  the  etiul  hath  ever  paBi>ed 
Its  harmonizing  breath  of  Are  I 

"  .■Vll  thai  my  beet  and  wildest  dr<-ani. 
In  fancy's  lionr  could  hear  or  fvv 

Of  music's  ?is;h  or  beauty  s  beam. 

Are  realized  al  once  in  tliee  !  " 

"  But  I  vainly  delude  myself  with  flattering  vis- 

ions, I  fcai-.  How  could  yo'u,  so  supremely  attractive — so  universally  admired,  ciist  a  kind  thought  upon 

, me  so  unworthy  as  I?  Y'el  although  a  stranger, 
obscure  and  unfortunate,  I  can  never  cease  to  think 

of  and  revere  you,  hoping  against  hope,  loving  with- 
out being  loved.  Pray  pardon  me,  nevertheless, 

most  adorable  of  your  sex,  and,  for  pity's  sake,  speak 
lo  me  (electrically)  as  kindly  as  you  can.  Life  will 
seem  a  blank  uiuil  to-morrow,  w  hen  I  shall  know 
with  rapture  that  your  lily  hand  pres-ses  that  blessed 
but  insensible  key  whicli  forms  the  only  link,  the 
most  piecarious,  but  jirecious,  union  between  us. 

"  Again,  begging  forgiveness  for  my  presumption, 
I  venture  timidly,  but  not  despairingly,  to  sign mvself, 

"  "  Ever  vour  humble  but  fei-vent  worshipper, 

"  GEORliE    GOUDOX    ByUNE." 

Such  was  Diana's  first  love-letter! 

A  pretty  little  sprig  of  "forget-me-not"  fluttered to  her  shapely  feet  as  she  turned  the  last  page  of 

this  tender,  bu"t  ultra-sentimental  epistle.  She  hastily 
picked  it  up,  furtively  kissed  the  appropriate  floral 
ort"ering,  and  placed  it  in  her  dress,  close  to  her 
agitated  little  heart,  then  proceeded  toward  the 
instrument-room,  disturbed  and  excite<l,  murniuring 

.softly.  "  Have  1,  then,  found  my  ideal  at  last?" 
A  long  "Morse"  conversation,  unnecessarj-  to 

transcribe  rcrbutun,  ensued  at  the  earliest  possible 

moment,  vou  inav  feel  sure,  on  that  momentous  X. 

Q.  wire.  'She  chid  him  (gently)  for  his  audacity. 
He  plcadea  and  protested  in  words  so  fiery  and 

eloquent,  painting  his  piussion  so  vividly,  arguing  his 

case  so  powerfully,  portraying  his  love  socharming- 
ly,  that  no  girl,  romantic  and  sensitive  as  Diana  was, 

could  help  "at  least  forgiving  and  compassionating 
him.  So  she  pardoned  and  pitied  him.  We  know 

what  feeling  pity  is  akin  to;  theretore,  thus  far, 

George  was  triumphant,  and  (he  said)  his  dreams were  resplendently  hapi)y  ! 
That  much  tried  pocket  carried  home,  evenings 

in  succession,  bundles  of  i)aper  records  of  her  far-otl 
lover's  vows.  She  carefully  preserved  and  religiously 
read  them  again  and  agaiii  in  her  Islington  Arcadia, 
much  to  the  mvstification  of  Mamma  and  sister 

Miriatu,  and  to  "the  hearty  disgust  of  her  slighted 

Sylvan  swain,  poor  "  Cocky." Il  will  not  be  food  for  wonder  that,  at  lenglh,after 

victorious  struggles  with  prudence  and  propriety, 
who  didn't  make  at  all  a  tough  fight  of  it,  Diana 

consentetl  to  write  to  Mr.  Byrne,  in  answer  to  al- 
most daily  bilkU-doux,  lender,  poetical,  and  effusive, 

which  she  had  vainly  endeavored  to  stop.  Besides, 

one  morning  she  received  an  elegantly-bound  copy 

of  Byron's"  "  Childe  Harold,"  which  George  was 
constantly  quoting  from,  as  he  often  told  her  there 
was  a  resemblance  between  his  own  character  and 

feelings,  if  not  appearance,  and  those  of  his  favorite 
poet.  ,.    ,     .  e 

« Another  day  would  bring  a  neat  little  box  ot 

flowers,  the  meanings  of  which,  in  horticultural 

language,  she  qsed  to  seek  out,  and  discover  that 
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they  expressed   the  most  ardent  affection  and  ele- 
vated sentiments.  , 

Thus,  she  could  not  reasonabl/refuse,  she  thought, 
just  to  write  a  short  note  in  return,  thanking  him, 
and  also  casually  enclosing  her  latest  (and  best) 
carte-de-visite.  George  responded  by  sending  Ms 
protograph,  which  appeared  so  eminently  satisfac- 

tory, that  soon  a  regular  correspondence  was  estab- 
lished, and  poor  Starter  was  completely  left  out  in 

the  cold. 

That  deluded  young  man's  state  of  mind  can  be 
more  easily  imagined  tlian  described.  He  declared, 

solemnly,  that  he  was  "  off  his  feed."  Billiards  had 
now  no  charm  for  liim.  Beer  and  'baccy  even  foiled 
to  console  him.  "Straight  tips,"  "morals,"  and 
"  good  things  "  were  unto  him  but  abominations. 
No  longer  did  he  rejoice  and  feel  glad  in  reading 

vivid  descriptions  of  a  "  rattling  mill  "  between  Jem 
Moss  and  the  Bloonisbury  Bhoy.  "  Exciting  fin- 

ishes "  and  "  dead  heats "  seemed  to  tiim  liut  so 
mucl)  bosh.  Music  lialls,  with  their  charms  of 
comic  swells  and  padded  lady  princes,  vexed  his 
soul  instead  of  cheering  him,  for  his  darling  Diana 
would  have  nothing  more  to  do  with  him. 
Much  he  reflected  upon  the  cause  of  her  cruelty, 

and  vainly  strove  to  find  any  tangible  reason  why 
he  should  suddenly  have  become  distastelul  to  her 
sight.  He  could  find  no  rival  to  encounter,  for  she 
spent  her  evenings  reading  or  writing.  Constantly 
communing  with  himself  upon  this  all-absorbing 
topic,  and  he  could  onh'  vaguely  consider  those 
hateful  slips  as  th^  cause  of  his  anguish,  and  roam 

wearily  about,  trying  to  unravel  the  mj'stery. 
Sauntering  listlessly  past  tlie  Telegraph  Station 

one  afternoon,  lie  was  suddenly  illuminated  by  a 

"liappy  thought." 
Wliile  waiting  for  Diana's  coming  out  on  happy 

evenings,  now,  alas  !  past,  he  liad  struck  up  a  casual 
acquaintance  with  a  young  fellow,  a  telegrapher, 
who  had  kiudly  informed  liim  at  what  hour  she 
was  off  duty  when  she  had  chanced  to  be  detained 
working  extra.  In  return  for  his  obliging  informa- 

tion. Starter  had  generously  "liquored  up"  the 
electric  youth,  by  name  Tom  Picker,  at  the  "  Foot- 

man's Feet,"  close  by. 
He  now  saw  the  identical  Picker  going  into  a 

rival  bar,  Hie  "  Red  Shoe,"  jiresumably  for  dinner, 
and,  following  him  in,  bluntly  inquired  if  he  could 
teach  liim  to  read  the  Morse  alphabet.  Picker 
guessed  he  could.  After  mutually  imbibing  some 
social  malt,  appointmtaits  were  made,  lessons  fol- 

lowed, and,  in  a  week.  Starter,  who  liad  now  but 

one  object  in  life,  the  unravelling  of  Diana's  mys- 
terious coldness  and  passion  for  bundles  of  blue  slips 

of  paper,  covered  all  over  with  liideous  hierogly- 
phics, found  himself  quite  an  adept  in  telegrapliic 

signals.  He  could  actually  read  tliem  "  straight  oft 
the  reel "  at  a  speed  of  about  a  word  and  a  half  per 
minute,  if  the  "  sending"  was  good. 

His  next  step  in  this  nefarious  conspiracy  was  to 
bribe  Sarali  Jane,  tlie  juvenile  and  dusty  domestic, 
witli  a  sixpence  or  two,  and  one  very  reluctant  sa- 

lute, to  procure  liini  some  of  the  precious  strijis 
which  Diana  left  trustingly  in  lier  room.  He  was 
successful.  TIh;  traitorous  handmaiden  brought 

him  a  do/,en  yards  or  so,  declaring  "she  dursn't 
prig  any  more,  'cos  Miss  Di  would  smell  a  rat,"  and 
Starter  instantly  closeted  himself  with  the  mystic 
scrolls,  passing  many  feverish  hours  in  deciphering 
their  tender  contents  and  transcribing  them  venge- 
fully  on  a  large  slieet  of  foolscap.  His  hair  stood 
on  end  like  porcupin(!  quills,  with  jealousy  and 
rage,  as  he  translated  the  passionate  iirqtestations 

and  loving  language  transmillcd  over  miles  of  ])!•(;- 
carious  wire  by  tlu;  too-respoiiHivt^  telegraph.  He 
ground  his  teetli  as  he  tliought  of  tlie  lapture 
with  wliicli  his  Heiilimentiil,  but  false,  beloved,  liad, 
no  doubt,  read  them.  His  agonizing  task  com- 
plelf^d,  lie  rushed  down  stairs,  a  crumpled  roll  of 
slips  in  one  hand  and  the  faithful  cojiy  of  the  con- 

text thereof  in  tlus  other.  Feeling  that  a  momentous 
crisis  had  arrived  in  his  existence,  he  (h^teriiiined 

to  confi'ont,  confound  hei',  and  to  demand  an  ex- 
planation. 

Tragically  opening  the  fiitling-room  door,  he  be- 
held the  object  of  his  search.  Blie  was  there  alone, 

as  he  hoiietl  to  lind  her — gracctlul,  elegant,  bewitch- 
ing! But  she  was  eageily  reading  over  another 

batch  of  those  detestabh!  riiibons! 

"Now  lilt  Iho  i)l(^iiHuni  Itiiown  Id  HlinpU^  kwhIiih, 
All  IiIh  joyoim  iiicrlliii'H  on  tlm  pliiliiH, 
All  IiIh  (^vi'iilri(/  HpDil  from  liliii  In  lldd, 

All  lili«  lovu  Ih  IohI,  I'or  lovu  Ib  doiid  I", 
TO   UU  UUNTINIMCI)   IN  OIUl  NHXT. 

Echoes  From  197. 
Ed.  Gordon  is  back  again. 

Billy  Lewis  is  in  town  looking  for  a  job. 
Fred  Baldwin  is  the  best  receiver  on  the   day 

force. 
Bagley's  health  is  considerably  better  than  it  was 

in  the  fall. 

Messrs.  Maver  and  Cleverdon  have  just  retui'ned from  their  wedding  trips. 

Notice  the  graceful  manner  which  Kearney's Ulster  carries  him  around. 

Charley  Howlett  has  been  transferred  from  the 
T)  to  12  to  a  regular  da}^  trick. 

Charley  Cottrell  was  in  this  city  a  few  days  since 
on  his  way  to  New  Orleans. 

Van  Hollenger  has  entirely  recovered  from  a  se- 
vere case  of  inflammatoiy  rheumatism. 

If  Jim  Calahan  could  telegraph  as  well  as  he  can 

draw.  New  York  oflice  wouldn't  hold  hiin. 
Roscoe  Sprague  makes  the  most  superb[copy  of 

any  operator  in  New  York. 
Out  of  respect  for  the  ladies,  tobacco  chewing  is 

strictly  prohibited  in  the  operating-room. 
Gilly  looks  as  bright  as  a  new  quarter.  He  gave 

thirteen  dollars  for  the  suit  and  twenty  cents  for  the 
hair  oil. 

The  ladies  at  197  are  making  enough  embroidered 
slippers  to  stock  a  Broadway  shoe  store  for  several 

years  to  come. 
All  that  keeps  Geo.  Cummings  on  earth  is  his 

boots  and  sleeve  buttons.  Take  them  off  and  he  will 

go  up  like  a  rocket. 
Chief  David  R.  Downer  recently  acted  as  examiner 

of  the  graduating  class  of  lady  telegraphers  at  the 
Cooper  Institute. 
Johnny  Moffatt  has  resumed  duty  ;  he  has  been 

ill  at  his  home  in  Pennsylvania  for  nearly  thiee 
months  past  and  had  a  very  rough  siege  of  it. 

Too  much  "hilarity"'  on  Tiianksgiving  Day  in 
the  Ladies  Department  caused  the  temporary  sus- 
penion  of  two  prominent  lady  operators. 

Mr.  L.  R.  Hallock's  absence  liom  duty  a  few  days 
caused  much  excitement,  as  it  was  rumored  that  he 
was  one  of  the  victims  of  the  Brooklyn  fire. 

Fred  Rector  and  Theo.  Williams  in  New  York, 
and  Ed.  Foote  and  Charley  Smith  in  New  Orleans 

work  the  new  duplex  between  these  cities- -when  it 
works. 

Mr.  L.  E.  Weller,  the  deservedly  popular  marine 
chief,  was  presented  with  a  turkey,  by  the  boys,  on 
Christmas.  The  head  and  legs  were  of  the  usual 

size,  but  the  body  of  the  bird  was  diminutive.  IMi-. 
W.  briefly  expressed  his  thanks. 

Mr.  Orton  says  that  if  it  becomes  necessary  to 
secure  jirivacy  he  will  destroy  messages  one  day 
after  transmission.  If  this  state  of  things  comes  to 
pass,  visions  of  large  yellow  envelopes  and  changed 
checks  will  cease  to  disturb  the  dreams  of  ye  intelli- 

gent operators. 

This  Gcnuau  telcgiaiih  authorilloH  iiru  almiii  lo  lay 
(^  direct  cubic  botweea  Jicrllu  ami  Kiel. 

The  Law  Telegraph  Company  has  secured  the 
right  to  run  wires  over  the  new  Brookl3^n  Bridge, 
and  have  now  a  No.  10  wire  stretched  from  pier  to 

pier. 

The  latest  resignations  at  197  are  those  of  Messrs. 
Eddy,  Osborne,  and  Story,  and  the  latest  arrivals 
Messrs.  Morrow,  of  Memphis,  and  Dennin,  of  New 
Haven. 

The  new  (.'>  to  12)  trick  has  become  very  popular. 
Messrs.  Weedin,  Sheehan,  Jackson,  and  Jones  say 
it  is  the  best  trick  in  the  office.  It  is  a  good  thing 
to  be  satisfied. 
The  Boston  men  think  that  Joe  Wood  is  very 

"  immediate.''  The  way  he  makes  the  old  men  get 
around  is  a  refreshing  sight  to  the  slow-idodding 

plug. About  a  dozen  operators  ivcciving  sinall  salaries 
have  had  an  extra  job  on  Ihc'  city  line,  nights;  but 

economy  being  the  order  ol'tlu^  day  this  service  has lieen  for  the  jiresent  abolished. 

Walter  IJiehmond,  a  iiroiuising  young  o|>er,'ilor, 
was  the  recipient,  on  Chii.shiiiis,  of  a  liaiidsoiiie  hair 
watch  chain,  eU'ganlly  niounled.  The  donor  was 
one  of  Hrooklyn's  fair  daughters. 

Several  parts  of  Die  ceiling  of  the  operaling  room 
wlTu^li  wi'r(!  ruined  by  a  leak  of  the  water  piiu-s, 

have  iUvn  repaired  and  newly  frescoed,  thus  resliu' ing  the  loom  to  ils  pristine  glory. 
A  morbid  desire  for  originiilily  prompts  big  Sieve 

to  still  wear  a  while  net'klie.  The  soulh"ru  opera- 
tors have  appointed  a  (Himmittei',  consisting  of 

Messrs.  Welch  and  IlaUlwin,  lo  "  bull-ilo/.e '"  him. 
The  Western  Union  has  opened  a  now  otlloe  in 

the  "  Huyer's  I'/Xchange,"  |lop  lloor  of  Carter  and 
llawley's  new  building,  102  Water  and  llil!  I'eail 
street.s,  under  the  popular  managenieiil  of  Mr.  U. 
M.  ftlalloeks.  Mr.  Mattocks  does  ii  very  liii(>  biisi 
nes.M,  runniuL'.  sliuii!'  cumpeiiiioii  with  Manager 
Sli-wart  of  the  Hoard  of  Tnule  ollUe,!Mi  Wall  Stri'el 

He  works  a  duplex  during  'chaiijfe  Iiouth  The 
otUcu  cull  In  "  Dx."        Q 

A  Joke  that  the  Student  Bid  Xot  Relish. 
An  esteemed  friend  and  contributor  in  Milwaukee 

sends  us  what  he  calls  a  good  joke.  Two  operators 

on  one  of  the  railroad  lines  centering  in  that  city — 
one  a  gentlemanly,  accummodaling  person,  the 

other  peevish  and  disagreeable — quarrelled  over  the 
wires,  as  operators,  we  regret  to  say,  sometimes  do. 
Complimentary  remarks  were  exchanged  from  dav 
to  day,  and  the  ill-feeling  grew  so  intense  that 
finally  a  challenge  to  settle  the  matter  by  Mhat  used 
to  be  called  the  manly  art  was  given  iind  accepted. 
They  were  only  five  miles  apart,  and  the  churlish 

individu;d  proposed  to  come  down  to  his  enemy's 
office  by  the  train  arriving  at  o:.5U,  settle  the  diffi- 

culty to  that  person's  entire  satisfaction,  and  return 
satisfied  and,  he  hoped,  victorious,  by  the  G:10. 

"Will  you  surely  be  on  hand?'"  he  a^ked,  after 
he  had  related  his  plans. 

"  I  shall  be  happy  to  see  you,"  was  the  reply. 
"  O.  K.,"  and  all  was  quiet. 
Now,  he  of  the  gentlemanly  disiiosition  thought 

he  would  play  a  joke  on  his  irienil.  He  has  a  stu- 
dent, an  ambilious,  ]irecocious  youngster,  plu"- 

enough  to  run  the  ofHee  for  an  hour  or  so  in  an 
emergeuc}',  and  ever  willing  to  volunteer  for  such 
service,  lie  told  Clwrlie  that  his  sister,  whom  he 
hail  not  seen  for  years,  had  just  come  to  town,  and 
wishing  lo  spend  the  balance  of  ihe  afternoon  witli 
her,  he  would  have  to  leave  him  alone  for  awliile. 
Charlie  was  delighted. 

"  Go  ahead,"  he  replied,  "  I'll  do  the  business  up 

brown." 

Lett  alone,  Chailie  procured  a  newspaper,  fixed 
himself  comfortably  in  the  chair,  with  his  leei  on 
the  operating  table,  and  commenced,  as  sludeuts 
sometimes  do,  to  transmit,  as  he  was  pleased  lo  call 
it,  at  a  high  rate  of  speed.  Presently  along  came 
the  train,  and  with  ii  the  belligerent  gentleman  from 
a  distance— a  chap  of  iwejity,  ahour  six  feet  high, 

and  to  all  appearance  a  Gianger.  Proceediuii^at (nice  to  business,  he  grufiiy  askeil  as  he  reached 
the  window  whether  the  operator  was  in.  Charlie, 
utterly  unconscious  of  the  jiosition  of  allairs,  an- 

swered gaily  : 

"  Yes,  sir,  I'm  the  operator — a  fiy  man,  too.  Any- 
thing 1  can  do  for  you,  sir?  Here's  some  bhuiks 

you  can  write  your  mes.sage  on.  and  I'll  knock  it 

down  quicker'n  vou  can  wink." This  speech  completely  surprised  the  visitor. 
Again  inquiring  if  he  was  Hie  operator,  and  beins: 
once  more  assured  thai  he  was,  the  eliurlish  irentli^- 
man  multered,  "  You're  my  man,"  and  ealchin;;  tlio 
liy  mail  by  the  coateoUar,  shook  him  viaorouslv 
and  threw  him  heavily  upon  ihe  fioor,  with  the  iii- 

junction  lo  be  more  eaiel'ul  in  future  iiow  he  talked 
over  the  wire.  The  luckless  Cliarlie  was  .-so  com- 

pletely taken  aback  that  he  couldn't  utiera  word, lull  submitted  lo  Ihe  chastisement,  which  was  kept 
up  for  fully  tifieeii  minutes,  like  a  Mule  hero,  until 
at  last  the  i>ther  thought  he  had  had  enough  and  lei 
him  up,  stepping  upon  the  platform  him.<eir  ami 
jumping  alioaid  tlie  (!:10  uaiii  which  w:is  just 

coming  in,  and  no  doubl  rcluriiol  home  willi'tlie consciousness  of  a  duty  well  pcrformcil. 
In  a  lew  minutes  the  regul.ir  operator  came  in. 

and  laughed  heartily  when  he  saw  Charlie's  dislii;" ured  lace  and  dilapidateil  appearance.  Thai  hope- 
ful, who  acted  in  a  manlv  fashion  ihi-omjhoui,  woni 

home,  and  didn't  trouble  the  office  agaiii  lor  jieveral days.  The  operator  hinuhed  long  and  Ixiislerovislv 

over  Ihe  matitr,  and  next  day  inlormed  the  "oilu'r lellow  "  howlbeautil'ully  he  had  been  duped.  That gentleman  expressed  sorrow  lor  so  badlv  ill  Ircaliiiir 
ihe  innocent  sindent,  and  actually  apologimi  lo 
Charlie  lor  it,  much  lo  thai  youlli's  surprise.  Tlio operator  who  escaped  Ihe  healing  by  his  slrnleav 
explained  that  it  was  all  a  joke,  and  all  iliive  shook 
bands  i>\er  it,  and  are  now  ilu<  lu>si  vd'fiiends  This may  lia\e  been  a  joke  lo  the  two  operatoi>.  Iml  it 
KiriUes  us  it  was  .a  liiile  rough  on  p.>or  Chariie,  mid 
it  should  cerliiinly  be  a  lesson  lo  all  snidenlswljo 

luay  rend  ll, 



THE      OPETIATOR 

The  Wire  for  the  East  River  Bridge. 

PiO|)i>sal.s  lor  I'lmiisliiii^r  i|,t.  (;,s(M),()(H)  poiiiuls  ul' 
wii-f  needed  lor  llie  four  givul  ciiblcH  ul  llie  Eiisl 
RiviT  bridjjc  wt-n'  canvnssi'd  l»y  ilie  inistecs  nee. 
27tli.  Till'  L-oiitrncI,  wliicli  is  llio  lurgt'Sl  ever 
known  fur  wire,  lins  (•xfito<l  nuicli  inli-resl  in  mnn- 
iitaiHirin;^  lircU-;.  Aini>n<;  otlicis,  lliclianl  Joliii- 
son  vfe'Ne|)lio\v,  .M.-uu-licslcr,  KiiL^land,  iliri>uj;li  1^.  (». 
TiliotsDn  A  C"i) ,  Xcw  York,  ulVrr  In  supply  tlic  wire 
lit  !;>'  ri'iils  per  pound.  'I'lic  wire  is  No.  S  guii;,'!', 
aboiii  llie  si/e  of  oidiniiry  lelegnipli  wire,  made  ol' 
steel  !ind  iralvuni/i'd.  Samples  ueeonipanied  eaeli 
bill.  These  samples  were  put  to  severe  tests  by  the 
euirineer.  The  test  reijuireil  II  lo  lieiir  a  strain  of 

'.t.tUO  pounds  Id  the  sipiiiie  inch,  and  lo  streteli  'Af. 
)>ereeiit.  The  ehic-f  en;r»neer  annoiineed  that  the 
.lohnson  wire  was  Ihe  besi,  haviiii;  sloe  id  tin-  severest 
le>ls.  Wire  \v:is  ollered  at  a  lower  priee  by  olher 

linns;  miK'li  ol'  it  stood  Ihe  lesl  in  some  iiistanees, 
but  inmimyol"  the  trials  bruke. 

Soeiai  ol  the  Dii.  <  I  1  niteil  States  4  aide  Stall' 
Tile  .^latr  employcil  in  the  operalini;  drpailmeni 

of  the  |)ireel  liiiied  Slates  Cable  Company,  this 
i-ity,  held  their  annual  Christmas  Social  Meelini;  at 
the  residence  (>r  line  ot  the  members  on  Friday 

eveuiiiir,  Dci-emlier  '2"^d.  Aller  parlakiuLj  id'  a 
siimpiiious  supper  tliey  adjonrned  to  '.he  sitting- 
room,  whereupon  .Manau,'er  F.  II.  Cavalier,  who  lias 
resii^ned  and  leaves  tlie  tele;;aaph  circle  to  enter 

business  in  Ceylon,  India,  as  a  "coffee  Planter," 
was  preseiiteil  by  Ihe  slalF  with  two  elegantly  bound 

v<duines  of  "  l'iclurusi(ue  America,"  with  appropri- 
ate remarks  ol' their  earnest  esteem  and  anpreeiation of  tile  kiuil  and  nciilleiuaidy  luaiiiier  in  which  lie 

had  acted  iluriug  his  eounectiun  w  itli  the  ottiee,  and 
with  lust  wislies  I'or  his  success  and  Intiire 
wfilare.  .Mr.  Cavalier  replied  in  a  tew  very  appro- 

priate and  earnest  remarks.  The  usual  toasts,  songs, 
and  speeches  were  given  and  responded  to,  and  the 

stall' (lispersed  at  an  early  hour  in  the  morning,  one 
and  all  liaving  enjoyed  what  lliey  would  call  a  .jolly 
time 

More  A.  and  1'.  Now  Linos. 
The  new  wires  of  the  Atlantic  and  Pacific  Tele- 

graph Comp.in}'  were  compleied  to  St.  .lohnsbury, 
Vermont,  and  communication  established  with  Bos- 
Ion  at  (!.:!()  P.  .M.,  Dec.  llJtli.  Tin;  lirst  message  was 
sent  at  (;.4(1  P.  M.,  by  Miss  Mary  H.  Sanborn,  for- 

merly manager  of  Ihe  A.  &  P.  Concord  otlice,  and 
received  in  Boston  liy  ̂[r.  Thomas  Finan,  the  genial 
uight  manager  at  St.  .lolmsbury.  Connection  is 
made  with  the  Vcrmotit  luternational  Co.,  whose 

lines  touch  many  i>rincipal  points  in  N'ermont.  Tlie 
rounc(;tiou  with  Montreal  will  be  completed  in  a 
few  day.-!.  By  the  completion  of  this  important 
liidi"  the  Atlantic  and  PaeiCu-  Co.  are  put  in  con»- 
jnunication  for  the  first  time  with  Vermont  stations, 
and  the  citizens  of  that  Slate  may  congratulate 
themselves  upon  the  success  of  the  enterprise. 
The  taritf  has  been  reduced  to  2oc.,  the  usual  New 
Kngland  rate,  which  meets  witli  general  satisfac- 
tion. 

The  evening  of  Dec.  i:]th  was  veiy  pleasantlj' 
spent  by  the  opi'ialors  along  the  line  between  St. 
.lohnsbury  and  Boston,  in  e.\clianging  congratula- 

tions and  greetings.  When  communication  is  com- 
pleted with  Montreal,  ̂ ne  of  tlie  wires  will  be 

worked  duplex  between  Boston  ami  that  city. 
The  line  between  Bristol  and  St.  .Tohiisbury  has 

been  under  process  of  construction  about  four 
weeks,  under  the  supervision  of  Mr.  O.  F.  Swift. 
The  Work,  nolwitlislanding  the  stormy  weather 
during  the  past  few  ilays,  has  been  vigorously 
pushed  forward  and  rapidly  completed.      Xbni.\. 

TiiKiiE  are  in  every  town  and  eitj-  a  number  of 
persons  interested,  though  not  engaged,  in  tele- 
grajihv,  connected  with  private  lines,  etc.  We  will 
consiiler  it  a  great  favor  if  our  friemis  will  take  tlie 
trouljle  to  dr.iw  the  attention  of  such  persons  to  the 
claims  of  ;Tii!;  Oi'iiKAToK,  suggest  to  them  the 
benefits  they  may  derive  from  its  constant  perusal, 
and  solid  their  subscription.  We  should  like  to 
reach  this  clas-^,  and  can  not  do  it  without  the  aid 
of  our  readers.     Will  they  help  us? 

M.\NSFiEi.D,  0.:^G.  B.  A.  Yours  2oth  to  A.  T. 

Stewart  &  Co.,  signetl  Chipley,  can't  (ind.  Daii.eh, 
N.  Y.,  Oiiih. 

Well,  that's  a  good  one !  Wc  alwaj's  had  an  idea 
that  A.  T.  Stewart  &  Co.  were  pretty  well  known 
ill  New  York,  or  at  least  that  they  could  be  found 
in  the  director}',  but  it  seems  not.  Can  it  be  possi- 

ble that  some  of  Uie  New  York  men  Lad  "  too  much 
Christmas  "if "  ManaoER. 

Hnltiiuore  Notes. 

j       In  the  First  Baptist  (Mmrcli,  at  sevcai  o'clock  f.  m., November  first,   1S70,  there   was  n   brilliant    and 
I  fashionable  assemblaire    to  witness   the  nuptials   of 

I  Mr.  Samuel  D.  SprlL^j,  operator  \V.  I',  ollice.  Balti- more, anil  .Miss  I/dlie  \ .  McGowan,  same  city.    The 
j  bride  was  aitired   in  a   handsome  traveling  costume 
and  the  groom  in  a  black  dress  suit.     The  wedding 

j  ireremony  was  performed  by  the  Rev.  l>r.  Leghorn. 
I  At  llie  conclusion  of  the  ceremony  the  wedding  party 
I  proceeded  in  carriages  to  the  Phiiailelphia  depot  and 
the  newly  married   couple   left  upon  their  wedding 
tour  lo  the  ('eiiteiinial  and  .New  York. 

Thomas    \j.    Clinton,  of  the    W .    V .   main    otllee, 
resigned  his  )iosition  here  to  accept  one  with  same 

I  company   at    llock   Island,    Illinois.     Harry   Marsh 
I  has  been  transferred    from  "(ill"  oflice  to  till  IiIk 
(dace.  .Iv. 
I  — —   ■  ♦  ■       • I 

California  >'otos. 

j  DiCAii  ( )i'i;iiAToii : 
Perhaps  a  word  from  this  burg  would  not  l>e  out 

of  place.  Los  Angeles  is  one  of  the  liveliest  tele- 

graphic centers  in  the  count ly.  I'oili  companies 

an-  running  strong  opposition,  and  botli  ('.oing  a  line 
liusiness.  The  A.  and  V.  Co.  are  nearing  the  com- 

pletion of  their  second  wire  between  here  and  San 
Francisco.  When  it  is  is  completed  they  will  have 

twenty  of  the  finest  wires  on  the  coast.  'I'liey  also shortly  intend  extending  their  lines  from  the  present 
terminus  of  the  railroail  into  Arizona. 

William  M.  Allison,  .Ir.,  for  s.>me  time  night  man 

in  the  U' .  r.  oflice,  has  resigned  ami  accepteii  a 
position  on  the  cilitorial  staff  of  the  Los  Angeles 
F.ctitiiKj  K.rpress.  The  K.rpn.ix  is  to  be  congratulateil 
upon  tlie  actpiisiiion  of  so  valuable  an  addition  to 

their  staff  'I'he  W.  U.  force  now  consists  of  G.  Q. 
Si(>wart,  manager,  .lake  Smith,  Frank  Kingsbuiy, 
and  Frank  Prescolt,  operators,  with  B.  H.  Haines, 
Suiierinlendent  Soulliein  C^aliforiiia  District.  The 
A.  and  P.  Company's  force  consist  of  S.  W.  Knapp, 
manager,  K.  W.  Kinciy  and  Tom  McCatfrey  opera- 
tor.s.  At  the  S.  P.  if.  U.  Depot,  .Mr.  .1.  Lockwood, 
iormerly   of    AVadsworlh,  Isev.,   officiates   as    train 
dispatcher.     ]More  anon. 

Los  ANOKLK9,  Cal.,  Dec.  18711 Babk. 

PERSONALS. 

Mr.  .L  V.Burke  signs  Bu  for  the  W.  U.  Co.. 

Belden,  Ohio. 
Mr.  Wm.  Monii^omery  is  agent  and  operator  at 

De  Soto  Station,  Ka.s. 
W.  H.  Moultlirop  is  operator  for  A.  and  P.  Co. 

at  Wilmington,  Cal. 

Ltike  Wilson  is  agent  and  operator  S.  P.  B.  R. 
Co.,  at  Keeuc,  Cal. 

F.  T.  Osborne,  of  Davenport,  la.,  runs  the  inachine 
nights  at  Surlock,  Cal. 

Mr.  W.  J.  Curtis  is  the  night  operator  in  the  Fort 
Scott,  Kas.,  office  of  the  W.  U. 

.lim  Ilogan  manipulates  the  biz  for  A.  iV  P., 
Cheyenne,  Wyoming,     .lim  is  an  old  timer. 

Charles  W.  Gearliart,  alias  "  Arizona  Jim,"  holds forth  at  North  Platte,  U.  P.  R.  R.  office  nights. 

B.  F.  Kenn}-,  "  Brick,"  of  San  Francisco,  is  rusti- 
cating at  Cabazon,  Cal.,  for  the  benefit  of  his  health. 

From  St.'Louisto  Omaha,  via  Galveston,  Tex;is,  in 
thirty-one  days  is  jiretlv  good  time.  It  was  .Jack iMcCarty. 

Mr.  W.  A.  Fenn  lias  been  appointed  train  dis- 
palcher  lor  the  P.  R.  R.,  with  head(piarters  at  Rich- 

mond Junction,  Pa. 

J.  W.  Booth,  late  Deti 
and     o]>erator    for    U. 
Wyoming  Territory. 
Wilmer  I.  Relir,  W.  U.  Tel,  Co.,  Williamsporl, 

Pa.,  wishes  the  present  address  of  S.  F.  B.  Morse,  of 
Connecticut,  grandson  of  Prof.  Jlorse. 

Mr.  Charlie  Bedlow,  a.ssistant  superintendent  3rd 
Western  Union   district,   is  traveling  in  Europe  for 

I  his   health.     He   was   in   Genoa,   Italy,   when    lost 
I  heard  from. 
I  W.  E.  Talmadge,  Elkport,  Iowa,  fL.  C.  Fritts, 
I  Sabula  Junction,  and  M.  Maloney,  ?]lk  River  .lunc 
tion  on  the  Chicago,  Dnbuiiue,  and  >Iinn.  Railroad, 
ilo  the  rapid  work  on  that  line,  and,  like  a  thumb, 
are  always  on  lianil.  Of  course,  they  take  The 
Opkhatok,  and  do  not  suffer  from  tmiui. 

oil  .hinclion,  Mich.,  is  agent 
]'.    It     li.   at   Ti<-     Siding, 

.Myron  J.  Carpenter,  and  ol  limar,  who  formerly 
worked  "  waj'  up  nortli"  with  the  well  known  Ed 
Loper,  is  now  traveling  auditor  for  the  Chicago  and 
Northwestern  Railroad. 

Mr.  George  W.  Baldrige  is  the  eftlcient  manager 

of  the  Western  I'nion  at  Lawrence,  Kansas,  and 
.Mr.  E.  C  Blanchard  handles  the  night  report. 
T.  J.  Sweeney  oflici  ites  at  the  branch  office. 
The  latest  arrival  at  Boone,  Iowa,  on  the  C.  and 

N.  W.  is  IM  .1.  \Valsli,  who.  as  train  dispatcher,  is 
making  hosts  of  Irieiid*.  lie  Iormerly  worked  at 
Sedalia,  Mo.,  as  assislant  dispatcher  oa  the  M.  K. 
and  T.  I{.  R.,  and  is  a  thorough  artist. 

]M.  H.  Bryant,  Boston  duplex  man,  at  Portland, 
Me.,  has  left  the  Western  Union  and  taken  charge 
of  the  new  A.  and  P.  office  at  same  point.  Mr. 
Starr,  formerly  ol  the  Western  Union  Eastern  Depot 
ofilce.  has  taken  an  .\.  and  P.  bramdi  ollice. 

Mr.  O.  A.  Stephenson,  late  operator  for  the  A. 

P.  Co.,  at  Pallisade,  N'ev.,  has  lieen  promoted  to  an 
iinporlant  posiiinn  in  the  frieghl  department  of  the 
Eureka  and  Palisade  railroad.  Mr.  E.  W.  Emery, 

of  Los  Angela,  is  his  su(-ce.s.sor. 
Master  Jimmie  Starke,  a  young  operator  of  fifteen 

years,  has  temporary  charge  of  the  Yarborough  Ho- 

tel (Raleigh)  ollice  "during  the  absence  of  Mr.  J.  E. Siagg,  who  is  off  on  a  Christmas  furlough.  Master 
Starke  is  son  of  the  manager  of  the  Raleigh  main 
office. 

Mr.  T.  J.  Stevens,  a  Y'ork  State  bov,  is  manager 
of  the  Western  I'nion,  at  Bethlehem,  Va.  He  has 
live  important  wires  to  look  after,  and  does  it  with 

promptness  and  satisfaction.  Mr.  Jacob  Ilendrick- 
son  holds  sway  at  South  Bethlehem.  H.  T.  Milch- 
sack  is  manager  at  Nazareth,  ami  W.  A.  Smith,  at 
Bath,  same  State. 

A  number  of  cmploj'cs  of  llie  W.  U.  Tel.  Co., 
in  Chicago,  made  a  handsome  Christmas  present  to 
manager  (t.  AV.  Felton.  It  consisted  of  a  beautiful 
silver  tea  service,  with  all  the  etcetera.s.  The  de- 

tailed report  reached  us  too  late  for  insertion  this 
issue.  Mr.  Felton  is  a  very  popular  man,  and  de- 

serves this  recognition. 

Air.  Thomas  P.  Scullv,  having  finished  his  duties 
in  connection  with  the  Western  Union  exhibit  at  the 
Centennial,  has  accepted  a  position  on  the  regular 
day  force  at  107.  He  is  working  the  Philadelphia 
printer  rice  Fullon  transferred  to  Washington  motor. 
The  i)rinting  of  the  motor  is  inferior  to  the  old  style 
combination.  It  is  lighter  and  the  letters  are  neither 
as  perfect  nor  as  jilain. 

Mil.  J.  E.  Fenn  has  resigned  his  position  -c^ 
electrician  for  Eugene  F.  Phillips,  manufacturer 
of  insulated  telegraph  wire.  Providence,  R.  I.,  and 
is  now  in  this  city  assisting  in  the  development  of 

the  electro-harmonic  system  of  Elislia  Gray.  Air.  • 
Fenn  is  a  well  known  and  experienced  electrician, 
and  his  connection  with  the  telephone  has  not  been 
without  good  results. 

Fouii  mes.sages  can  be  simultaneous!}'  sent  by 
the  electric-harmonic  system  on  one  wire  between 
New  York  and  Chicago,  and  it  is  believed  that  ere 
long  it  will  lie  possible  to  send  four  each  way  the 
same  distance.  If  this  can  be  accomjilished  the 
telephone  bids  lair  to  rival  the  much-talked-of  quad, 
lor  it  has  only  been  jxissible  lo  work  the  quadruple.v 
on  comparatively  short  wires.  It  is  intended  to 
lest  the  electric  harmonic  system  on  a  regular  com- 

mercial wire  within  a  few  days. 

Calamus,  Iowa,  lists  a  genius  as  operator  and  agent 
unlike  ordinary  mortals.  He  writes  to  one  of  our 

agents  thus  :  '"'  Inclosed  find  !s1.2.j  for  TiiK  Opera TOR;  I  am  one  of  those  vrry  miserable  plugs  they 
have  so  little  mercy  on,  but  1  can  not  do  without 

the  paper."  "  Alore  Kesters  are  wanted,"'  adds  the 
agent,  "  speak  out,  boys,  and  be  sure  to  include  an 
Oi'EiuvToR  subscrption  in  the  confession." 

Air.  Geo.  W.  Purtlon,  who  died  at  North  San  Juan, 
Cal.,  Sunday,  Dec.  ITlli,  was  an  operator  of  twenty 

years'  service,  and  a  very'popular  and  highly  es- 
teemed young  man.  During;  the  war  he  followed 

the  Union  army  through  Kentucky,  Alississippi, 

Tennessee,  etc.  He  worked  at  .Mobile,  Ala  ,  Savan- 
ali,  Ga.,  and  Chicago,  HI.,  and  went  to  California 
some  eight  years  ago.  The  cause  of  his  death  was 
consumption,  age  IJl). 

We  ho|)e  all  our  agents  are  busy  getting  up  cluUs 
mr  The  Ot'ERATOR.  Now  is  the  time.  An  e.xtra  ef- 

fort at  this  time  will  not  only  secure  the  paper  a 
much  wider  circulation,  but  will  enable  us  to  go  on 
improving  it.  Every  one  who  can  spare  the  time 
is  invited  to  ilo  w  hat  ihey  can  for  iis  in  this  direction. 
We  offer  very  liberal  premiums  to  compensate  for 
any  trouble  they  may  have.  Send  for  specimen 
copies  and  go  to  work  heartily. 
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C.  F.  Annett,  division  operator  Mountain  Division 
of  U.  P.  R.  R,  is  east  for  his  health.  Frank  is  an 
old  timer  and  beloved  by  the  boys.  8peedy  return 
and  in  good  health,  Frank. 

Boston  Notes. — J.  S.  Whitacre,  of  the  Portland 
Duplex,  has  been  appointed  Assistant  Chief  Oper- 

ator vice  J.  W.  Dnxbury,  promoted  to  Inspector  of 
city  lines.  P.  J.  McMahon,  of  Washington  circuit 
nights,  succeeds  Jlr.  Whitacre  on  the  Portland  du- 

plex days.  Daniel  B.  Grandy  of  the  New  York 
quod  [nights  succeeds  Mr.  McMahon  on  the  Wash- 

ington circuit.  Chas.  S.  McCoy,  who  resigned  last 
July,  on  account  of  sickness,  has  returned  and  re- 

sumed duty  on  the  New  York  quod  nights,  work- 
ing opposite  Mr.  J.  L.  Horn.  A.  D.  Paige,  of  the 

Western  Union  ofHce,  Lyndonville,  Vermont,  was 
in  town  last  week. 

Mr.  L.  E.  C.  Moore  has  resigned  and  left  the  Phil- 
adelphia W.  U.  day  force.  Herman  Schusslei-,  from 

the  night  force,  has  been  transferred  today  force  in 

Mr.  Moore's  place.  This  reduces  the  niglit  force  to 
seven  men  again.  George  B.  Pennock  and  W.  T. 
Talcott,  two  victims  of  the  Centennial  reduction, 
have  secured  good  positions,  the  former  at  Duxbury, 
Mass.,  the  otlier  at  Parker,  Pa,  Mr.  Pennock  took 
his  bride  with  him.  The  Philadelphia  Local  Tele^ 
graph  Co  reduced  tlieir  force  at  the  main  ofHce  on 
the  23d  by  relieving  Messrs.  Janney  and  Sage.  Im- 

portant Western  Union  changes  are  expected  on  or 
about  January  1st. 

LoGANSPORT,  Ind.,  Notes. — Mr.  Ed  Savacool  is 
manager  of  the  A.  and  P.  office,  and  is  assisted  by 
Mr.  Page,  a  gentleman  sent  here  to  help  look  after 
the  interests  of  the  company.  Mr.  Jud  O.  Moore, 
w^ell  known  to  the  fraternity,  is  manager  of  tiie  W. 
U.  office.  James  E.  Friend,  formerly  manager,  is 
noM'  in  charge  of  the  A.  and  P.  at  Terre  Haute. 
E.  B.  Chandler,  an  old  Chicago  operator,  and  for- 

merly manager  at  Springfield,  111.,  office,  has  been 
sojourning  here  for  a  few  days  endeavoring  to  intro- 

duce Messrs.  Gamewell  &  Co.'s  American  fire-alarm. 
Mr.  J.  S.  Converse,  one  of  the  Pan  Handle  train 
dispatchers,  was  married  a  few  weeks  since  to  Miss 
Lola  Brown,  of  Dublin,  Ind.  G. 

BoRDONTOWN,  N.  J.,  NoTEs.— Our  friend  Swan, 

of  the  W.  U.  office,  is  oft'  on  his  wedding  tour  until 
January  1st.  Tiie  iiajipy  pair  h,ave  the  best  wislies 
of  their  many  friends  for  a  safe  and  pleasant  jour- 

ney. Mr.  Ely  is  in  charge  during  Mr.  Swan's  ab- 
sence, and  then  goes  to  the  Capitol  building,  Tren- 

ton, daring  the  .session  of  the  Legislature  this  win- 
ter. Will  Foley  holds  forth  at  the  P.  li.  R.  office 

here,  day  time,  and  Dan  Mulhern  is  the  owl.  Wes. 

Van  Kirk,  of  "  Fx  "  office,  New  York,  has  been 
home  spending  Christmas,  as  was  also  Joe  Osmond, 
manipulator  for  P.  R.  R.  main  office,  Philadelphia. 
Tiie  recollections  of  the  time  when  Bordontown 
was  the  headquarters  of  the  C.  and  A.  R.  Road,  and 
Robert  Stewart,  of  B.  and  O.  R.  R  ,  Baltimore,  was 
superintendent  of  the  telegraph  department,  come 
liack  to  us,  but  since  the  lease  of  that  road  by  the 
P.  R.  R.,  and  the  transfer  of  tlie  men  from  the 
railroad  .shops  to  llackensack  meadows.  Bo.  has 
dwindled  into  an  ordinary  country  town.  More 
anon.  "  Bukf." 

MARRIAGES. 

BiRT— Shannon.— At  the  residence  of  Mr.  D. 
Schultz,  Indianola,  Texas,  Sunday  evening,  Dec. 
10th,  by  the  Kev.  Father  Lawrence,  Mr.  I.  R.  Birt, 
formerly  manager  U.  S.  Telegraph,  Brackettsville, 
Texas,  to  Miss  W.  Shannon,  of  Indianola. 

Bnuuri,i,—IJi;ui{.— November  2:kl,  at  Albaiiv 
N.  Y.,  by  the  J{ev.  I).  G.  (^orey,  Mr.  N.  A.  Burrill, 
Sujit.  Black  River  Tcilegiaph,  Utica,  N.  Y.,  to  Mary 
L.,  daughter  of  .1.  V.  Burr,  Esc).,  of  Albany. 

Swan— Goi,i)Y.— On  Dec.  Illh,  at  Hightstown' 
N.  J.,  i>y  Iho  Rev.  J.  B.  Davis,  Mr.  Frank  W.  Swan' 
Jr.,  Manager  W.  U.Tel,  odlce,  Mordentown,  N.  .1. 
to  Miss  Cora  A.  Goldy,  of  Ilighlslown.  Tlws  happy 
couple  proe(;(;de(l  at  once  upon  a  lour  east,  amid  the 
hearty  greetings  of  a  host  of  frieiiilH. 

DEATHS. 

Dccombcr  lilst,  ill  I'lDviilcruc,  K.  I.,  Kale  Miner- 
va, wife  of  Charlis  11.  Uogic  of  thn  Western  Union 

Telegraph  Conipany,  and  only  duughtcM'  ol  Andrew 
S.  and  UoxuiuiJlVI.II^hilliiis,  iii\tlic  iwonty-slxlh  year 
of  her  age. 

An  Interesting  Work  for  Electricians  and  Telegraph  Operators. 

DAVIS    dg    RAS'S 
HA.N^D-BOOK      OF 

Electrical  Diagrams  and  Connections. 
Medium  Svo.     Cloth  ;  price,  :>?l.oO. 

The  above  work  commends  itself  to  every  one  enjraged  or  interested  in  Telegraphy,  as  it  contains  at  once  the  most  elaborate 
and  complete  set  of  diagrams  of  Tele^aphic  .Apparatus  ever  executed. 

embracius;  full  and  complete  diagrams  of  all  the  different  Morse  in«tniments  and  apjiarafns  in  nse  in  ihis  conntry,  inclnding  the 
various  systems  of  duple.xes,  bridge,  differential,  and  mechanical,  invented  by  Stearns,  Smith,  l)"Infrevilie.  Haskins.  and  others; the  multifarious  repeaters  in  use,  fully  diagrammed,  and  having  a  clear,  concise,  and  lucid  explanation  accompanying  each  :  the 
Quadriiplex.  with  a  diagram  of  the  theory  and  a  full  explanation,  with  instructions  how  to  balance,  etc. ;  the  apparatus  used  in 
working  ocean  cables,  with  a  description  of  the  Thomson  mirror  and  reflecting  galvanometers,  anthentic  diagrams  of  the  Anto- 
matic  system  of  telegraphy  as  used  by  the  Atlantic  and  Pacific  Conipany.  as  well  as  the  connections  of  the  simpler  Horse  instru- 

ment for  way  and  terminal  stations,  Edison's  Eleetm-Motograph,  connections  of  combination  locals,  etc. 
T  his  is  the  only  book  of  diagrams  of  the  various  systems  of  telegraphy  in  use  in  this  ronntry  that  has  ever  been  published. 

The  extensive  field  it  covers  will  be  seen  from  tlie  contents  : 

Instruments  and  B.^tteries. — The  Key,  Relay,  Sounder,  Register.  Daniell  Battery,  Calhiud  Gravity  Battery,  Leclancbe 
Battery,  Grove  Battery.  Pt..\TE  1.  Simple  Morse  Terminal  Station;  2.  Sounder  and  Register,  arranged  for  one  Relay;  3.  Edi- 

son's Button  Repeater  ;  4.  Wood's  Button  Repeater  ;  5.  Clark's  Repeater ;  K.  Hick's  Repeater  :  7.  Jfilliken's  fjepeater ;  '8.  Toyes' 
Repeater;  9.  Gray's  Shunt  Repeater;  10.  Haskin's  Repearer;  II.  Bunnell's  Repeater;  1-2.  Smith's  Repeater :  13.  Hick'sAuto- 
matic  Button  Repeater  ;  14.  Hick's  New  Automatic  Repeater.-  15.  The  Pin  and  Sprinir-Jack  Switch ;  Ouok-x  Telegraphs  ;  lU. 
Stearns'  Differential  Duplex ;  17.  The  Bridge  Duplex ;  18.  The  Bridge  Duplex,  Connections;  19.  D'Infrevilie  Duplex;  SO.  11  .is - 
kins'  Duplex:  21  Smiths'  Duplex;  23.  Smiths'  Electro  Meclianical  Duple.'c:  23.  Stearns"  Duplex  Repeater;  24.  Submarine  Ca- 

ble Apparatus— Manner  of  Working  ;  25  Cable  Instruments  ;  Syphon  Recorder  ;  2e.  The  .Automatic  System  ;  27.  The  Automaiic. 
Arrangement  I'or  Long  Circuit  ;  28,  Edison's  Electro  Motograph  ;  29.  Cojnbination  Lo'-al*  ;  30  The  Quadruplex.  Table  show- 

ing the  Relative  Conductivity  of  Various  Sub-Stances  ;  Paragraph  History  of  Electricity  and  Telegraphy. 
In  addition  to  the  diagrams,  the  book  contains  two  handsome  full-pa?e  engraving-;  of  the  -Cahlehouses  at  Duxburv  and 

Rye-Beach,  together  with  a  large  and  finely  executed  MAP  OF  THE  t;.\BLE  SERVlCli;  OF  THE  WOULD,  the  whole 
making  a  work  -worthy  of  the  great  science  of  Telegraphy,  and  alike  valuable  to  the  Superinteiiciei-.t,  Electrician.  Chief  Opera- 

tor or  Telegrapher, ^whatever  the  grade  or  position,  and  one  which  will  prove  a  source  of  information  and  protit,  especiallv 
valuable  for  reference. 

The  book  has  received  the  unqualified  support  and  encouragement  of  prominent  electricians  in  Xew  York  and  elsewhere,  as 
well  as  the  endorsement  of  the  scientific  and  telegraphic  press  of  this  country  and  Europe.  The  following  opinions  are  given  as 
samples  of  hundreds  received  : 

S. 
"Valuable  to  every  one  interested  in  telegraphy."— 4 

Downer. 
"Just  the  thing  to  supply  a  long-felt  v/ai\\,."  —  Chief s  New York  Main  Office. 
"  I  believe  the  work  will  prove  one  of  great  practical  value 

to  telegraphers." — A.  S.  Brown.,  Siipt. 
"  I  have  taken  much  interest  and  found  real  pleasure  in  ex- 

amining the  contents  of  this  interesting  work,  which  is  highly 
creditable  tothe  authors  in  every  respect."—  W/n.  Ortoii,  Pre.i. 
W.  U.  Tel.  Co. 
"This  work  illustrates  in  elegant  and  convenient  form  the 

various  telegraph  systems  now  in  use,  and  supplying  a  special 
want,  will  doubtless  prove  as  acceptable  in  this  country  as  in 
America.  The  diagrams  are  distinct  and  well  executed,  and 
the  eye  is  often  relieved  among  the  dry  details  of  wire,  magnet 
and  battery  by  pleasing  additions  of  an  ornamental  order.  The 

THERE    ARE    ONLY    A    FEW    COPIES    OF    THE    WORK    LEFT 

If  you  want  one,  send  for  it  at  once.     Order  through   any  of  our  Agents,  or  diicet  from  this  otlice. 

Price,  $1.50  per  copy.     With  The  Opekatok  one  year,  $'.2.50;  with  Oakum  Picicinos,  $'2.75  ,  with 
both  Oakum  Pickings  and  The  Oper.ator,  $8.75.     Postage  in  all  eases  pre-paid  at  Ihe  oflice. 

Remit  by  Postoffice  order,  draft,  or  registered  letter. 

descriptions  accompanying  the  plates  are  clear  and  good." — 
London  Teleqmiihic  .Journal. 

"  The  boo"k  is  of  the  highest  value  to  the  lelefi-aph  profes- sion. It  contains  engraviuirs  of  all  the  instruments  ^^inglt^ 
duplex,  etc  ),  relays,  batteries,  etc..  in  ordinary  use.  with  well 
wtitten  and  detailed  descriptions.  The  historical  portions  of 
the  book  are  especially  conimendable  for  their  accuracy,  and 
for  their  fairness  to  the  many  claimants  to  ilu-  credit  of  orig- 

inating the  telegraph  and  its  details,  who  are  frequentiv  so  nii- 
merous  and  so  contradictory  as  to  bewilder  the  reader.  Thirty- 
two  plates  and  a  map  of  the.  world,  showing  all  the  telegraph 
cables  in  existence,  are  added,  all  bein^  executed  by  photoli- 
thosi-aphy,  in  the  best  style  of  the  art.  The  work  is  one  of  the 
most  ciuiiph'te  and  useful  band-books  we  have  seen  for  some lime. — Scientilh:  Anu liciin. 

V^    J    JOHIMSTOI^, 
p.  O.  Box  3,332,  New  York. 
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How  to  Subscribe  for  "The    Operator,' 
Or  to  Order  *'  Oakum  Pickings"  or  "  The  Hand-Book." 

Non-subscribers  receiving  a  specimen  copy  of  this  issue  of  Thk  Opi-;uatoi;  will  jdease  bear  in  mind 
that  our  object  in  sending  it  is  to  have  them,  if  possible,  become  regular  readers.  Alter  you  have  care- 

fully read  the  copy  through,  -if  you  desire  to  subscribe  for  the  paper,  jilease  send  us  viuir  name  and 
$1.25  at  once,  and  wc  will  mail  you  back  numbers  since  November  Isl,  and  one  copy  regularly  each 
issue  until  January  1st,  1878,  changing  your  address  as  often  as  desired. 

You  can  send  us  ti  letter  something  like  tlie  following,  or  cut  this]  out  and  inclose  il,  with  (he  amount 

in  an  envelope,  addressed  W.  J.  Johnston,  Publisher  of  Thk  OrKu.\  roi;,  T.  O.  Box  :>,;>:!■»  New  York. 
W.  J.  Johnston,  New  Youk 

Deaii  Sir:  Inclosed  find  |1.25  for  one  year's  subseripiioii  lo  Thk  OrKK.vroK,  commeiicinir  with  the 
issue  of    Yours  truly, 

.  /  ililri  SM 

.v<^^ 

Wi5  pn;fer  yearly  subscriptions,  tind  they  are  cheaper ;  but  where  a  shorter  period  is  desiivd,  70  cents 
can  be  inclostul  for  si.K  months,,  and  thirty  live  cents  for  three  luonlhs.  One  dollar  twenty-live  inclosed 
in  a  strong  envelope,  can  not  tail  to  reach  us,  but  is  at  the  risk  of  remitter.  A  posl-olllce  owWr  only  iHwls 

ten  cents,  and  registering  the  letter,  the  same.  When  the  amount  exceeds  if  I. '.>.'»  the  lelti-r  sliouKl  hi*  rc.ij- 
istered  or  a  postiii  order  ol)tained. 

In  ordering  O.vkum  PiciviNoa  or  llio  H\nd-1Jook  ok  Ki.KCTnnM.  Hi  voii.vMs  .vNn  Con.nkitions.  il  will 

merely  be  necessary  lo  say,  "  Inclosed  find  $l.r>0  (ov  cojiy  t>  vKi  m  1'ickinus  ^or  Ki.i-;cTi!U'.\T.  Pi.vokams,  a.* 
llie  ciuse  may  l)e)."  then  sign  your  name  and  address  in  l\ill.  and  the  woik  will  be  sent  vdu  pre-paivi  bv  rv»- 
liirii  mail.      Where  the  paper  and  one  or  both   books  are  i>i.|.-r.-,l  (.>-'.-iiu-t-,  say,  "Inclosed  llnd  f'J.,*il)  for 
TllK  Oi'KU,\'roK  one  year,  i-ommeiu'iiig    md  a  copy  of  0\ui  M    PlCKJNO* 

)or  Ei.KOTiucAi,  Di.miuamh).  '     Address  your  letter  plainlv 

"W-    jr,    JOHLNSXOPJ: 
I' iihl i sli,  r  (tj      I'll,     D/n  ttifitr, 

r    O    Box  J,J3-1  Niw  Yoili 



TH  E      OPERATOR. 

GOODYEAR'S    POCKET    GYMXASIUM. 
VIh'    Most    i  itni  i>lrtr   Sifstcm    <>J       J'/i  i/sit  (//    /'.tcriisr   rfri'   (tri'isrtl    J'ttr     Jlonir   J*f<l('five. 

Till!"  iiivnilioii  W  (lrt-l);iie(l  to  lake  llio  place  ol'  sevoiitl  of  llu» 
appliuiito^  Ui-volfd  to  physical  ciilliiro,  at  pre?fiil  In  use.  ll  is 
a  vast  iinproveiui'Ut  upon  the  dastic  stiiip  with  hundlef,  wlilch 
has  been  so  larjjely  \it?t:A  for  sirenglheniiig  the  arms  and  cx- 
pnndiiiK  tlic  chesit.  Conetructetl  of  various  sizes,  aud  arranspd 
uot  only  for  arini-xercisos,  but  for  lifting,  rowing,  and  the  like, 
it  combines  all  the  advantages  clainud  for  THE  HEALTH 

LIFT,  with  such  as  are  secured  by  the  ordinary  gymnastic  ex- 
ercises. This  system  of  exercises  is  purely  reactionary,  the 

contmction  of  the  elastic  material  securing  the  double  i)ull 
which  is  deemed  so  disadvantageous.  The  accurate  graduation 

of  the  appliances,  and  their  g.cat  rmige  of  power,  adapts  them 

alike  to  young  and  old— to  the  feeble  as  well  as  to  the  stalwart. 
A  brief  description  of  the  apparatus  will  satisfy  our  readers 

of  its  wide  scope  and  power  of  usefulness. 
Elastic  tubes  of  various  dimensions,  Irom  a  diameter  of  fivc- 

eiitccotlis  to  that  of  an  inch  or  more,  are  constructed  of  pure 
India  Rubber,  and  are  vulcani/.iHl  by  a  process  which  deprives 
them  of  unpleasant  o<lor.  Suitable  handles  are  inserted  into 

the  ends  of  these  tube-",  and  are  there  firmly  secured.  A  safety 
cord  passes  through  the  liatidles,  and  colls  loosely  within  each 
tube  to  prevent  all  danger  of  injury  from  the  Hying  ends  of  llie 
tnbe,  should  a  breakage  occur.  These  tubes  are  eight  iu  number 
and  to  these  ot^eraud  more  powerful  ones  are  addi-d  ifdemand- 
Od.  The  series  of  einht  appears  to  supply  llie  gi-neral  want.  I5y 
the  proper  use  of  the  entire  series,  it  is  safe  to  say  that  the 
elreogth  of  any  individual  run  be  more  than  doubled  iu  a  very 
»bort  time. 

The  manner  of  using  the  tubes  will  readily  be  understood  by 
nn  examination  of  the  cuts.  For  all  chest  exercises,  such  as 

^n^Tlug,  boxing,  putting  up  dumbbells,  ahd  swinging  clubs— 
in  short  all  employment  of  (he  muscles  of  the  chest,  arms,  and 

Phoulders — they  will  ho  found  to  be  superior  to  all  other  appli- 
ances. A  single  tube  may  be  employed  with  the  hands,  as  are 

I  ho  exercising  straps,  and  mnch  more  safely  and  advantageous- 
ly; bnt  great  advantaco  is  ualncd.  and  many  new  and  graceful 

raovements  are  secured,  by  the  addition  of  the  hooks  and  eyes 
with  which  the  largest  size  is  supplied.  The  most  desirable 
•nd  eirectlve  Lifting  Machine  is  secured  by  employing  two  of 

the  large  tubes  provided  with  eyes.  The  gimlet. pointed  hooks 
are  readilr  screwed  into  the  floor,  and  the  Lifting  Machine  Is 
ready  for  use.  The  elos ticity  of  the  rubber  secures  a  perfect 

I'OMtlOD,  and  provide*  for  <!XteDded  i^rowtb  of  mp.rcniAc  power. 
'7h«  cu\»  exiilbti  Uie  appllancd  1a  a»e, 

The  advant-Bges  attending  the  various  forms  of  physical  ex- 
ercise to  which  these  tubes  are  especially  adapted  can  hardly 

he  overstated.  Kveiy  aiguiuent  which  can  be  approi)riutely 
used  in  favor  of  the  IJeulth  Lift  is  equally  appropriate  here  ; 

and  many  others  may  be  added— iimsmuch  as  the  system  ad- 
mits of  an  iiiQnite  variety  of  changes,  and  |)rovides  for  ibe 

free  growth  and  strengthening  of  the  entire  muscular  fabric  of 

the  human  frame.  In  ordinary  life  many  muscles  are  neg- 
lected, while  others  are,  perhaps,  unduly  exercised.  The  mus- 

cles of  the  leg  of  the  professional  dancer  become  enormously 
developed,  while  those  of  the  arm  shrink  and  shrivel  and  lose 

their  fair  proportions.  -The  right  arm  of  the  blacksmith  be- 
comes inordinately  developed  by  excessive  use,  while  his 

lower  extremities  lose  much  of  their  power.  The  true  theory 
of  exercise  is  to  develop  nil  the  organs  harmoniously,  and 
thereby  to  secure  the  highest  physical  condition.  Serious 
doubts  exist  as  to  the  advantage  to  be  derived  from  the  more 
exhaustingesercises  of  the  gymnasium  ;  there  is,  however,  but 
one  opinion  among  medical  authorities  as  to  the  value  of  the 
milder  fonn  of  physical  culture,  known  as  Light  Gymnastics  ; 
and  it  is  the  object  of  the  invention  whi(!h  is  here  introduced, 

to  supply,  in  the  most  compact  and  useful  form,  all  the  appa- 
ratus required  for  the  best  development  of  physical  power,  in 

both  sexes  and  at  all  ages. 
It  IS  admitted  that  sound  health  and  symmetrical  growth 

can  uot  be  secured  and  maintained  for  a  prolonged  period, 
without  a  |)erfect  circulation  of  the  blood.  Congestions  of 

hniin,  or  stomach,  or  jiver,  or  other  internal  organs,  must  ul- 
timately follow  a  life  without  activity— a  life  ot  partial  torper. 

Operators  and  professional  men  nse  the  brain  excessively,  but 
neglect  the  bo<Iy.  By  and  by,  brain  and  body  break  down. 
If  the  l)lood  had  been  sent  actively  to  every  tissue  and  fiber  by 
physical  effort  rightly  directed,  l)ody  and  brain  would  not  wear 
out  iu  a  century.  The  right  hand  of  an  operator  Is  over- 

worked, while  the  mneoles  of  other  portions  of  his  body,  with 

all  their  interlacing  net-work  of  nerves  and  blood-vessels,  are 
permitted  to  remain  inactive  and  comparatively  nnnsed.  The 
couseqnencc  of  this  unequal  exercise  i»  made  apparent  in 

many  ways.  There  is  defonnlty  of  the  chest  and  back,  a  curv- 
ature of  the  spine,  a  flattening  of  the  thorax,  a  leseening  of  the 

breathing  space,  a  weakening  of  the  heart's  action,  and  a 
general  loss  of  vital  power. 

It  la  neltbor  difficult,  nor  onerous,  nor  expensive,  to  keep 

I  tbe  biUDM  ttvat  ia  perfect  MoiUUon,by  (b»  muksi  wblcti  w« 

here  indicate.  The  emotions  attending  the  use  of  the  tubes 
are  only  those  of  satisfaction  and  pleasure.  Tonng  porsone 
enter  into  the  exercisewith  the  keenest  zest,  relinquish  them 
with  reluctance,  and  return  to  them  when  the  appointed  honr 

arrives,  with  the  liveliest  expressions  of  delight.  The  brain- 

weary  scholar  finds  ever-renewed  exhilaration  and  ment.al  ele- 
vation from  their  regular  daily  nse.  The  worn  and  weary 

woman  acknowledges  the  sparkle  and  glow  which  comes  from 

n  few  moments' daily  practice  with  those  health-giving  appli- 
ances. Even  the  bed-ridden  invalid  or  convalescent,  onable 

to  walk  and  without  the  power  to  Uike  exercise  in  any  of  the 
ordinary  mo<les,  can  And  something  of  invigoration  by  toying 
with  llieselife-giving  tubes;  while  the  active  brain  of  the  per- 

son whose  toil  throughout  the  day  has  banished  sleep  at  night, 
is  lulled  10  repose  by  the  equalization  of  the  circulation  which 

a  few  moments'  exercise  with  these  tubes  induces. 
nere,  then,  is  KXEncisE,  and  all  that  the  name  implies.  In  the 

most  inexpensive  and  portable  /orm.  Here  is  the  beet  method 
of  accumulating  strength  and  clasticlly;  of  warding  off  dis- 

ease; of  securing  that  physical  and  mental  lone  which  eve 

accora|>anieii  vigorous  health. 

PRICE  UalT. 

No.  1— For  Children  from  4  to   6  years   ji.oo 
No.  2—  "         "             "    6to   8      ••        1.10 
No.  3—"         "             "    8  to  10      "       ].2o 
No.  4—  "          "              "lOloH       "        1..30 
No.  ."J —  "  Ladiesand  Children,  14  years  and  upward    1.40 
No.  I) —  "  Gentlemen  ol  moderate  strength    1.59 
No.  7— Used  by  Ijidies,  Children,  or  Gents    2  00 
No.  8 — For  Gentlemen  of  extra  strength    2. 50 

Full  set  (family  nse).  One  each,  (1  to  C),  Two  Te  and  Two  8'p, 

$16. 

No  7  and  8  are  fitted  with  a  scrcw-eyo  and  hook  to  attach  to 
the  wall  or  floor.  A  pair  of  No.  7,  ($4),  or  8,  (85).  makes  a 

complete  Gymnasium.  Extra  hooks,  5  cents  each,  or  60  cents 
a  dozen. 

Sent  to  any  address,  postpaid,  on  receipt  ol  price. 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON,  P.  0.  Box  3332,  New  York. 

WANTED— .-Xctive  Agents  everywhere,  to  whom  liberal  in- 
duceineuts  will  be  sriven. 

BLOOD  .\!VD  BREATH.  By  Professor  J.  E.  Frobifher 

Antborof  "  Voice  and  Action,"  a  system  of  trne  exercise,  lllus 

trated  with  outline  movements,  to  accompany  Goodyear'e 
Pocket  QymsaBiMD;  98  pftge?,    Prlc«  9S  cent#,  . 
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W^ATTS     &     COMPANY, 
Telegraph    and    Electrical    Instrument   Manufactory, 

4=7    Holliday     Street,    Baltimore,    Md. 
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(VBOIIT    0\K-THIRD    SIZE.) 
Price  for  2  Instruments,  with  two  Cells  of  Battery,  50  feet  Office  Wire,  Chemicals,  etc   SIO.OO 
Price  for  1  Instrument,  with  one  Cell  of  Battery,  2b  feet  Office  Wire,  Chemicals,  etc         5.50 

The  above  cut  represents  two  of  our  "  Uiiivereal  "  Dial  Telesraph  Instruments,  connected  ready  for  nee,  which  we  offer  for  sale.  It  is  the  greatest  success  of  the  age.  supplying  a  want  long 
felt,  viz.,  a  cheap  Dial  and  Morse  Telegraph  Instrument.  Originally  intended  for  a  loi/.  it  not  only  affords  amusement  for  children,  but  is  useful  for  those  who  desire  to  learn  the  art  of  Tele- 

graphy, and  will  prove  an  indispensable  article  for  merchants  and  business  men  of  all  classes.  One  of  them  can  be  placed  in  the  office  and  another  in  the  house,  and  commnnication  be  had 
without  any  knowledge  ot  Telegraphy. 

The  price  enables  every  one  to  have  them,  either  as  a  Toy  for  the  young,  a  student's  instrument  for  those  who  desire  to  learn  the  Morse  system,  or  for  commnnication  between  private 
Houses,  Stores,  and  Residences,  Otlice  and  Factory,  or  any  other  purpose.     As  a  Toy  or  Christmas  Present,  it  has  no  equal.    Will  work  on  20  miles  of  wire,  and  any  desired  number  in  circuit. 

Heretofore  the  exct  ssive  cost  of  the  Printing  and  Dial  Instruments  has  deprived  many  of  the  convenience  of  instantaneous  communication,  but  with  this  there  is  no  excuse — a  few  dollara 
will  entfice  to  accomplish  the  desired  end. 

Agents  wanted  in  all  parts  of  the  world.     Write  for  terms  to  agents.    Liberal  arranirements  made  and  orders  promptly  filled.    We  have  a  large  stock  on  hand. 
Since  the  introduction  of  this  instrument  (only  a  few  weeks  since)  it  has  met  with  wonderful  success— they.meet  with  rapid  sale  everywhere.  Wc  have  received  hundreds  of  letters  testify- 
ing to  their  usefulness  and  perfect  working.    They  give  the  iMOST  for  the  LB.4ST  money  of  any  instrument  ever  invented. 
PATEXT  has  just  been  Awarded  to  us.    We  Sell  all  kinds  of  Telegraph  Apparatus  at  popular  prices. 

WATTS    &    COMPANY,    47    Hclliday    Street,    Baltimore,    Md. 

THE 

Phil  Sheridan  Telegraph    Instruments 
-A.re    th.e    Clieapest    and    Best    in    tlie    Market. 

TESTIMONIALS, 

Ik'low  arc  a  few  uf  llu'  many    ii'ioiiiinoiiilations   for 

our  t?liiriilan  Instruiin'iils: 

LIST    OF    MATERIALS. 

1  SOUNDER,       1  FULL  SIZED  BATTERY.         1  POUND    BLUE  VITRIOL,       j  y 
1  DOUBLE    CONNECTOR, 

1  KEY,        1  BOOK   OF   INSTRUCTIONS,  1  ROLL  WIRE. 

The  wliolc  niaUiii;;'  iv  (Himiiictc  ounit  for  Ollico  or  Learners. 

Priec,  by  ExprcHS.C.  O.  T)   lji7.r)()  ̂ ,     ,  . 
When  Cash  is  sent  with  llic  order    (!.75  Uj]         /j 

Hlieridan  Hounder  only      1.00  I '»i.«iir'r.-^ 
Key,  alone    2.00  IJ^^J-^aiiTU 
BiiUery     1.45 

I'lirties  ordering  will  please  f^ive  length  ofCirctiit  on  wliieli  iii.Hdiiinciits  are 

to  be  nned  witboiil  relay.  Mont^v  Hlioidd  be  mciU  eillier  by  Hunk  Dral'l,  PohI 
olllee  Order,  or  lOxprens.     IOUIku"  nielhod  is  sate,  and  ean  bc!  sent  at  onr  lisk.  -     -.-■  1^  -  .^^  - 

Ooods  will  be  sent  C  ().  I).,  or  on  receipt,  ol'  price.     Send  stamp  tor  price  '.' T^*f >i?*-*    - 
list  and  catidojrne,  whieli  contains  hnndreds  of  reconiincndalions  tor  tlie  IMiil 
Hlieridiin   Inslrnnients.  Address  ail  Orders  to 

M«i«'<»«"(-iM«>rM    1«»     A.     II. 

.\.  1>.  \.\\\.\n—lliiir  Sir 
yosterdny.  They  are  good, 
if  I  could  not  gel  nnotlur  si coJU'clioM. 

rairmount,  Ks  .  Koh.  tl,  1S76. 
.•  Heceiv.'d  Sheridan   Inslrumcntsi 
Ten  dollars  would  not  buy  llu-m 

I.     KiiiKisiil  liiid  $i;.(ii1,  nmi'iunl  of JOS.  K,  BKinVN. 

Edwaidsbnr::, (.'ass  fo.,  Slicli.,  Deo.  liih,  1ST:>. 
.\.  I!.  l.VMAN— M'k;- .vfr;  I  ivreivcd  Ilie  I'liil  Slu'ridaii  Key in  good  order.  1  Ihink  Ihe  IMill  Slieriil.iii  llie  Hoss  Kov  for  tlia 

money,  and  they  give  good  >!iiisf;ntion  on  llio  Maui  Line, 
Some  i>))eraiors  who  Imve  not  >een  Iheni  ihink  Ihev  are  a  kind 

of  loy  or  only  a  leiiriui's  iii>lrunienl,  liiu  il  is  a  inislaken  idos. 
'I'here  is  soinejiolnis  in  Ihein  superior  to  wliiii  is  sold  for  \ 
No.  1  Keys.        Kespecl fully  yours,    W.  M.  TIIAYKK.  Op'r. 

l.iliorly,  Ind.,  Dec.  *i,  I.sTJ. 

A.  15.  l.VM.VN--/Viij'  Sir:  Jly  riill"  Slierldan  Insirnnient 
came  to  hand  this  morning  liy  llr>l  o.\prx-.-s.  'I'lio  Manager  of 
this  oIlU-o  pronounces  il  all  riglil.  ai-d  s,'iiil  ih.-il  my  Key  was  .•»* 
good  as  his  thai  he  i«iid  six  dollaiN  lor.  Mr.  l.ogan,' our  tiny o|)enilor,  said  il  was  (he  liesi  he  ever  >aw  for  Ihe  mouev. 
Diir  iiiglil  operator  also  pr.ii.-e<l  il  very  imuli  as  a  ginul  s«wnd- 
er.  I  set  it  up  for  trial  llus  anerniK>n.  anil  il  wei.t  oIT  like 
elockwork.  1  am  very  well  sat  istleil  with  my  l>«rgain.  I  sohI 
Ihe  nionev  ivi|ulivd  by  Ihe  I'liiled  Stales  Kxpress  »\>.,  imniiv 
diiitely  aHer  examinaiion.  1  will  elo?e  liy  wishing  \on  *  liuppy 

New  Year,  and  sign  myself,  lespiulfiitly "your,-,     0."  S,  I'OKV. 
Ruelnh,  ('rawfoiii!  t\>.,  Knii^.-is,  .liilv  9<)l)i,  IS'iV. 

A.   It.  I.VMAN  .t  t'o.,  Clovelatid,  O, 
/Veil'  Sirs;  I  rooeiviM  your  t'lirved  l.<'vert>«ll  (.».  K.  yo»lp«l»y. 

I  ini  very  much  pleased  with  your  ("luvi-d  I. ever  Ke\fi>.  I  like 
I  lii-m  as  well  .is  I  do  Ihe  W.  l'".  $,MXI  K<-> ,  .•nul  as  foV  Ihe  I'htl •>lMMld.'iii  Sounder,  1  Itiink  II  luo-  iioetnLil  for  Sindenis  or  K.  K, 
1  'Ulee.  I'am  iisiiic  one  of  Ihe  Sonndei>on  Ihp  Mitiu  Line  inrlrad 

'  ol  niv  Weblern  Union  liistruineni,  The  clieull  Is  »  lintiilrtHl 
;  MUd  llrty  miles  long.  Il  ciNesaelear  and  bennlinil  sound,  t 
shall  send  von  iinothor  order  .-oon  as  possible. 

Voiiis  rvppeoinill.v,  ,1.  1..  HAN'UAl.l., Ai;enl  and  Opt,  M    U.  K.  8.  A  O.  K.  H 

(inh-j'ovt  Strttt,  Clcrtid ltd,  i)/n'o. 
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Ifow,  while  you  think  of  it, 
h;si>  in  vdii:  si  usi'kii'Umn  i  oi: 

The  OPERATOR  for  1877. 

II    Villi    want    111    Miiiif  a  spicy,  in 

ti-rt'stiiiix,    t'lili'ilaiiiiiiLr.    aiinisini;,    and 

ihuroui^lily  rradaMi'  'riliuiaiih  I'ajH'i-. 
sHhscribc  fur  7'/tr  Ojxidfor. 

If  you  want  to  l»t»  ki-pt  iiitonueil  on 
all  cliaiiyt'S  oiMMininii;  [amon^  llit»  Tclc- 

»i:raj»litMs  in  all  ]»avts  of  tin-  inimtiy. 

.subscribi'  I'tir  7'//r  ( )/nrtiliii . 
If  you  want  l<»  liavr  all  ilir  latest 

Telegiapliif  news  Iruiii  all  jiaits  of  tlie 
world,  and  all  llic  latest  inventions  and 

discovt'iifs  in  Klectricity  and  Tele- 
iriaphy,  sub.scrihc  for  The  Operator. 

If  yon  want  to  read  the  finest  Tele- 

grai»lii<-  stories  and  sket(dies  by  the 

very  I'oreujost  wriiiis  in  the  lanks  of 
TeleLcrajihic  liteiatiiie,  sulvscri])e  for 
Tlirttjxriilor. 

if  you  ,\vanl  to  secure  tiie  portraits 

of  some  of  the  most  ])rondnent  Tele- 

i;rai)hi'rs of  ihe  da^',  subscj-ibe  for  TJi<; 
Oprralor. 

If  ynu  want  an  htfhjxiKh'nt  Telc- 

(jraphiv  Jon  null  ̂   devoted  eutirel}^  to 
the  int(M-ests  of  the  Telegrai)li  i)rofes- 
sion,  and  iu)t  controlled  by  any  corpo- 

ration or  cnni])auy.  subscribe  for  lite 

Operator. 
SuBscHiPTiox  only  ̂ 1.25  a  Year. 

For  !?l."i."i  the  pajx-r  will  be  nuiiled  reg- 
idarly  to  any  address  for  one  year, 

postage  pie-])aid  at  jiublicatiou  office. 
Addrt^sses  changed  as  often  as  desired, 
without  extra  charge. 

TJie  Operator  cost  ft  Less  than  Ten 

and  One  Half  (%'jtts  a,  Jfo/ifh,  and 
where  hack  niuubers  from  Xov.  1st 

are  sent,  the  cost  is  Less  than  Nine 
Cents  a  Mo)ith.  No  one  need  therefore 

be  without  its  cheery  visits,  no  nuitter 
how  small  his  salary  or  economical  his 

principles. 
Si(bscrihr  Xow. 

'  New  subsiTil)ers  remitting  sl.2.")  for 

one  year's -Subscriittion,  will  receive,  if 
desired,  ba<dv  numbers  of  The  Operator 

for  the  months  of  November  and  De- 
cember free.  Si^e  iustruclinns  How  to 

Subscribe,  page  1 1. 

Afjruis  Wanted  Ju'vrn  trite  re 
to  secure  subscribers  for  The  Operator. 

See  liberal  premiiims,  page  b"),  and 
write  for  extra  copies.  Now  is  the  time 

to  get  np  clubs.  Don't  neglect  the 
opportunity,  but  go  to  work  at  once. 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 
P,  O.  Box  3332  New  York. 

l-^^   All    Persons    sending    for 
Cainl<j;,-uCB  ur  ordering  nrtlclM  advertlMil  in  our  coluiuur 
will  <lo  II"  nml  oiir  A<lv<»rtl«'ri)  ImjIH  a  Kitat  favor  by  mcutiuii 
ill.:  Ilisl  "i<y  "I*"  <h«  A»iril»<in'irl   iti 

**THE    OPERATOR." 

SPECIAL! 

Smith's  Manual  ofTelegraphy. i.:iii  l.>tiu.<i>. 

Tim  lietit  iMHik  t'vvr  publiHhcd  an  n  i;iilcle  lo  practical  ScK- 
liiKtriiclion  in 

I.K\ll\i>(;    TO    tklk«;k.\i*ii. 

L.  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
■>    I)l.>    .■MKIChI,  Ni:w    VolCK. 

The  Operator  and  Oakum  Pickings. 
AVc  will  si'iid  ;i  copy  of  Tiii';  Oi-ekatdK  froin 

Nov.  1,  1H7(!,  iiiiiil  ,)an.  Isl,  187^,  aiul  !i  copy  ol" 
Oakum  Pickings,  or  Han'd-Book  oi"  Electiucal 

DiAciKAMS,  botii  pre-])aiil,  on  receipt  of  f!'2..'>0,  both 
Ijoolvs  lor  |2.75,  or  itll  tlircc  for  f  ;{.75. 

Reniil  by  post-oflicc  ortkr  or  in  ngi'-tcrecl  letter. 
W.    J.    JOHNSTON, 

P.  O.  Box  3,333  New  York. 

ME  W ! 
 ~ 

The  Watsu  Battery  (i>atuuiecl  Juuc 30tli,  187G)  will  supersede   every  Hliie  Vitriol  Bat- 
tery now  known  or  used. 

ycud  for  circular  and  description  to 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
s   Dm  Stkkkt,  Ni;\v  Vokk. 

Sole  A;rent.s  in  the  United  Stales. 

A    Finely    £xccTited   Map 

CABLE  SERVICE  OF  THE  WORLD. 
rhotoLltliogruphod  on  lliick  Pluto  I'apiT  for  framiii;;.  Size, 

14  by  3-3  iBClieH.  An  ornament  to  any  tclegruph  office,  and  ubc- 
fill,  as  Bhowing  the  position  of  the  different  countries,  as  well 

as  the  Cables  by  wliicU  they  are  connected. 

Price,  prepaid  by  mail,  only  25  Ontii.  We  have  only  a 
few  on  liand.    Order  early. 

•W.    J.   JOHNSTON. 

P    Q.  Box  3332  New  Tork. 

1877. 
Buy  my  Patent  Kei.av  Cut-Out,  and  be  liapjiy 

throii;,'h  the  long  winter  days.  Can  practice  with  Main  Line 
Key  and  Sounder  at  any  time,  and  not  interfere  with  Relay 
while  workin;;  on  Main  Line.  It  is  wonderful.  Can  hear  all 
business  while  practicing.  Can  attach  it  without  cuttint,'  out. 
Sale,  reliable,  and  instructive.  Acts  as  a  local  cut-off;  al^o 
worth  its  price  for  that  alone.  Satisfaction  guaranteed,  or 
money  refunded,  and  no  questions  asked.    Try  one. 

Mailed  on  receipt  of  One  Dollar.  Send  money  by  registered 
letter.     Send  for  circular. 

JNO.    R.    DE    MIER, 
COULTEIIVILLK,   KaNDOLJ'II    Co.,  ll.L. 

Smith's  Manual  of  Tele^apliy. 12tli  Kditioii.     Just  out,  November,  l&lii. 

Answers  all  questions  about  the  Expense  and  IJow  to  Con- 

struct 

Short   Liines  of   Teleg:rapli. 
Trice  30  cents. 

li.  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 

S  Dev  Stheet,  Ni-\v  Yokk. 

The  "Snapping  Prog/' Price,  2i>  Cent  ft. 
The  Snnnpcr  Sounder,  in  its  travels  round  the  globe,  has 

been  remodeled  by  an  ingenious  Frenchman,  and  placed  upon 
the  rarlsiiin  market  in  the  shape  of  a  frog.  The  result  of  this 
metamorphosis  was  astounding.  Paris  ran  wild  over  this  new 

sensation,  and  the  "Suanping  Frog"  has  proved  to  bo  the most  attnictivc  novelty  of  the  season,  and  they  were  sold  in 
llial  city  at  the  rate  of  :i0.000  Jicr  d.iy.  Having  no  prejudice 

againr.t'  foreign  ideas,  when  good,  1  have  arranged  to  supplv my  customers  with  this  improved  article.  Telegraphers  will 
be  especially  delighted  with  it,  the  sound  produced  by  its 

manipulation  being  equally  diabolical  with  thai  of  the  cele- 
brated "Snapper  Sounder,"  while  its  convenient  size  and  at- 

tractive appearance  make  it  alike  desirable  as  a  )K)ckct  com- 
panion or  an  ornament  to  the  defk.  By  taking  advantage  ol 

the  "pauper  labor  of  Europe,"  I  am  prepared  to  supplv  them, 
post-paid,  on  the  following  SLIDING  SCALE,  to  suit 
the  times: 

26  Cents  each;  (1  per  halfdozen ,  S1.50  l"r  dozen. 

Send  orders  early.    Satisfaction  guaranteed. 

Address,  R.    "W.    POPE, 
Box  5,218,  New  York. 

.  1,  I.  (CT  UAI.K  .SIZK. 

A  J.<jiii>,  Cleab,  "I'lisE  WoBKFR."  agrefable  to  Ihe  onr, 
we  I  iii.ule,  flnolv  l^nMied,  nndeo|ii>clnlIy  adapted  for  RullTuiid, 
Coiamercliil  otilees  ami  Hbon  Lines. 

yuit  One-third  Size),  for  Short  Liuos  and  Learnor.-". 
si'i:<ia!,tyso!  \DER,  .St.oiM  PA  D  APnM    (hr  r\f\ 
si'Kn.vi/rv  KEV,  L'.oo  rAh.  AbUn ,  0)0. UU 

lOxli-a  r.eKiStanco  for  line  frora  cue  to  ton  mlle-i,  si. to. 

20pcreeiii  dlecount  from  al>ove  for  romittanee  witli  ordsr. 
IColl  Xo  1  Cnllaud,  Mantial,  Ofilco  wiri>  and   Chemienl's,  for 

i^earners  UutUt,  -  -  -  -      (jl  ;;■. 

IMHl^l  &  DECKESt, 

Mf'fl  Eledrieiaii!;, CLEVELAND. 

O. 

CONDUCTORS'  POCKET-BOOK, For  SCIilPT.    Novel  and  Convenient. 

Im.  Russia  Leather.    With  N.\.ME  to  order  in  UOLD. 

Price,  50  Cents,  post-paid, 
J.  R.  HOLCO.MB  <lc  CO.,  Mallet  Creek,  Ohio. 

Smith's  Manual  ofTelegraphy. Price  30  cents. 

Contains,  in  addition  to  its  complete  instruction  in 

.\MATECR    TELEGRAPHY, 

L.  G.  TILLOTSON'S  Great  Illustrated  Catalogue  for  1S76-T7 
of  all  the  best  and  latest  Telegraph  Apparatus  used  in  America. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  Dey  Street,  New  Yokk. 

Beautiful  VinillnK  C'ordii,  Glass.  Snowllake,  liepp,  Dam- 
ask, Saiin.  Gold  tjaartz.  Marble.  Opal,  Moire  Antique.  Scotch 

riald  A  tiranite.  and  many  others  assorted  in  a  Variety  • 
tints,  with  your  name  in  fine  copper  plntc  type,  50  for  40 
cent^,  postpaid. 

Cheap  Cards.  Fine  Light  Amcriciin  Rristol,  White  and 
7  tiiilii,  SO  assorted  with  name  for  13  ronta. 

Photo  VlHltlfiK  Card*.  Your  Photo  and  name  on  12  ele- 
gant cardi  for  .V)  cents.  Newest  and  Nobbiest  card  ont.  Send 

your  picture  and  we  will  copy  it  and  return  with  cards.  Sam- 

ple Scents. ^^ff~  FITV.  Your  name  on  12  fancy  Transparent  Cardii. 
each  containing  a  unique  icrne.  only  seen  when  held  to  the 
liirht,  1  dozen  i)  cents,  25  for  40  cents,  postpaid. 

Tel.  Oprii.  and  R.  R.  .Men.  Cards  with  tint  designs  o 
Rey,  iSounder,  Train  of  Car*,  etc..  as  desired,  with  name, 
address,  etc..  .M)  for  46  c,  IPO  for  75  cents,  postpaid. 
,\OVELTIE8.  Micro.  Photo  Charms,  25  cts.  ;  See  Behind, 

25  cts;  Lover's  Telegraph,  2.^  cts;  Magic  Eggs,  25  cts;  Sure 
prise  Pictures,  25  and  50  cts;  Lithoirraph  cards  of  actresses, 
2X  by  4,V.  *•  for  25  cts;  Catalogue  for  3  ct-s.  Electro lyp- 
of  above  cut,  SI  postpaid.    Address, V.  S.  Card  Co.,  itaUet  Creek,  Ohio. 
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Clubs  for  "The  Operator." We  sent  several  tliousaud  specimen  copies  of 
last  issue  of  The  Opekatok  to  Western  Union, 
A.  and  P.,  ontreal,  D  o minion,  railroad  and  other 
offices  in  every  State  and  Territory  throughout  the 
United  States  and  Canada.  Oar  object  was  to  give 
telegraphers  an  opportunity  of  examining  the  pa- 

per, and,  if  possible,  secure  their  subscripii.in-.  A 
very  large  number  have  already  sent  in  their  sub- 

scriptions direct  to  this  office,  but  a  great  many 
more  can  be  secured  if  our  readers  will  exert  them- 

selves a  little  to  bring  the  claims  of  the  paper  to  the 
notice  of  those  ,uot  now  subscribers.  The  present 
time  ofiers  a  rare  opportunity  for  getting  up  clubs, 
which  we  hope  our  friends  will  not  fail  to  take  ad- 

vantage of.  Copies  of  The  Operator  for  the 
months  of  November  and  December  will  be  sent 
tree  to  all  yearly  subscribers.  Thus  for  fl.3.5  new 
subscribers  secure  tJie  paper  each  issue  for  fourteen 
moutiis,  prepaid,  and  can  have  their  addresses 
changed  as  often  as   desired. 

Although  The  Opkratok  has  by  several  thousand 
copies  the  largest  circulation  among  regular  pay- 

ing subscribers  of  any  telegraphic  paper  in  the 
world,  we  do  not  see  why  its  circulation  should  not 
be  at  least  double  what  it  is.  There  are  about  30,000 
telegraphers  in  America,  and  we  think  every  one  of 
them  should  be,  at  all  events,  a  reader  of  The 
Operator.  Desiring  to  increase  our  circulation 
within  the  next  few  months  if  possible  by  about  5,000. 
and  wishing  to  compensate  those  who  assist  us  in 
this  direction,  we  offer  the  following 

VERT  LIBERAL  PREMIUMS   FOR    CLUBS. 

For    3  Yearly  Sultscriptione,  One  Copy  Free  I'or  Six  Months. 

-gteT»i««^  Awarded  a^  ̂ J^^ ft 

5 •  6 "10 
"  12 

"25 

One  Year. 

One  Copy  of  "  Oalium  Picking!;." 
One  Pan'  No.  1  Exercising  Tnbes. 
A  B'irst-Class  Telegraph  Key. •'        '■        Sonnder. 

l'"irst  Class  Key  and  Sounder. 
One  Pair  No.  8  Exercising  Tnbes, 

S5  t'O;  One  copy  "Oakum  Pick- 
ings," and  One  copy  of  The 

Operator  free  foi-  One  Year. 

"40        "  "  First-ClasB  Pocket  Relay,  or  any 
Telegraphic  InBtrument  or  In 
struracnts  of  similar  value. 

Names  can  be  sent  in  as  fast  as  received,  whic.i 
will  be  placed  to  your  credit,  and  can  be  added  to 
at  any  time.  Renewals  count  as  new  subscrip- 

tions. Wliere  cash  premiums  ,are  preferred, 
twenty  cents  can  be  deducted  for  every  yearly  sub- 

scription sent,  and  at  same  rate  for  shorter  periods. 
As  many  specimen  copies  as  may  be  required  for 
canvassing  will  be  mailed  from  this  office  free  of 
charge. 
We  will  send  The  Operator  One  Year  and  One 

Copy  of  Oakdm  Pickings  or  Electrical  Dia- 
grams, both  pre-paid,  on  receipt  of  $2.50,  and  give 

the  Agent  sending  the  order  credit  for.  two  yearly 

subscriptions.  New  prospectuses  of  "  Oakum  Pick- 
ings"   mailed  free. 

Money  can  Im;  sent  by  post-office  order,  draft,  or 
registered  letter,  payable  to  or  addressed, 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
P.  O.  Bo.v  3,;j32,  New  York. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC^ MAN'F'G  CO., 
J220     ICIlsrZIE     STJREET, 

CHICAGO,    ILL. 

PARTBICK  &  CABTEli,  38  SontJi  4th  Street,  Philadelphia,  Ba., 
.          .„    ;„..   :      *1 —    m..l...,«.i.^V.     T?i.otrt..i.it..  Q11.1     i'Via    T>,iT-.l  i^.  ill    ....II... ..I    1 1i.:i.  1...^  .1    .-..^..^:.-n.l    .1...  TJi,.l.  ^.~.   1    -■     ,_     ■w..^'" Take  pleasure  in  informinL'  the  Telegraph   Fraternity  and  the  Public  in  fcncinl  lh(yha\e  received  ibe  Hitlieft  and  f.Bly  Pr»- 

mium  and  Diploma  at  the  Late  Centennial  Exhibition  upon  the  GIAIN'T  fSOrATEF,  I.EABAERS-  APPARATCg,  and  ALL 
Morse  Telegraph  Instruments. 

CHAMPIOIV  APPARATUS  COMPLETE,  with  Battery,  Sock  of  Inslrnciinn,  Wire,  Milpliaie  ol  Colder,  etc.,  scntupou.. 
receipt  of  Money  Order  or  Draft    $C.SO 

GIANT    bOUiVDEB,  sent  upon  receipt  of  Cash            "".'.""       600 

PARTRIGK    &    GARTKR, 
,5^'  South   Ith  Street,  rhilaffefj)hia,  Pa., 

Jlaniijitclnirrs,  Iiiqmrlcrs,  and  Dealers  in  Trh'ip-aph  nml  Elcftriral  JxKtn'iiiriils  oj'  ttYVi/  Drsciipiion, 
Send  for  Cards,  Circulars,  and  Price  List. 

NEW! It  you  want  to  re-place 

worn  out  Batteries,  or  to 

set  up  new  ones,  The  Watson  Battery- 
will  be  found  to  be  the  most  Convenient  and 

Satisfactory  in  every  respect.  i  ■!• 

L.  0.  TILLOTSON  &.  CO., 
8  Di!v  .SrnEicT,  Ni;\v  Yokk. 

?> 

All  the  conuoctlKim  hi  tliln  Key  arc  on  the  top  of  tlie 

tal)lo.  It  in  not  e,q\iallo(l  for  heauty  of  doslgii,  perfoc- 

tlon  of  IhiiHli,  and  coinplntondBS  In  Its  parts. 
It  Ih  (!oiivenluiii,  un>l  iluralilo. 

Western  Electric  Maii'f 's?  Co. 

Binders  for  "  The  Operator. 
Haying  made  arrangement'*  with  Koch,  Son  *  Co.,  Mann- 

fact  iirerH  of  the  host  NewHiiaper  Kile  and  Binder  In  the  market, 
wo  arc  prepared  to  furnish  Buch  of  our  S»l)scrlt)(rs  as  dcsiro 
to  keep  the  paper  neat  and  clean,  with  a  very  haiulsonie,  woll- 
made  Illndcr,  at  u  remarkably  Hmall  cost. 

''THE    OPERATOR" 

Purchasing'     Agency. 

K.S&.Co'i;. IMPr^OVED 

MUSIC 

PAPER  FILE.' 
The_T  «re  Terr  clmple,  and  made  OKiiecl.ill.T  for  thin  IN  per,  of 

full  Chilli,  wilh  llni  worcU  "'1'iik  OrKiiiToii"  liniidHonielj 
rnihoHced  In  t^otd  on  tlio  otilHide,  hiuI  ninkn  a  vor>'  Iiiind5<iin« 
•riittinonl  tor  an  onico  or  piirlor  Inlilo. 

SiMit  hy  nmll,  posl-pald,  ini  receipt  of  $1.10.  The  regaUr 
pricd  Ih  yt.IH). 

Orilirn  ran  he  Heiit  rllher  llwont;li  oiir  .\K<'"t''  or  dlriH"!  lo 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
lto\,  ;;;!;;j,  N.  Y, 

For  the  accoraniodalion  of  lliosc   living  at  a  distance  from 

the  city,  wc  have  estat>lished 

A  Purchasing  Agency, 

and  Ri'o  propnrod  to  transact  all  business"  of  Itiat  dc»rripU0B 
wilh  promptness  and  dispatch.      While  we  will  m.aVe 

Telegraphic  Goods  a  Specialty, 
we  shall  also  give  prompt  and  personal  tiltention  loihrpay- 
f  hase  of  anyihing  else  oiir  iViends  may  rtHiiiiie,  no  iiuttor  wh». 

It  Is,  or  hi  whiil  lino  of  biisiness. 
On  aeeonni  of  our  position,  wc  can  piirrti.HFo  xlmoi<t  cvory 

kind  of  coodn  much  cheaper  than  you  eonld.  were  yoti  on  th« 

ground,  especially  'role:.Taphle  g\iods  of  ovory  dr.tcrlpUon, 
SoundeiN,  Keys,  Tockcl  Kelays,  natterlc".  Tlnln  and  Gnthi 

I'ercha  Coverod  Wliej",  Hooks  on  TeU'crapliy  und  KIectrlel»» 

etc.,  iw  Anything,  no  matter  whni  it  U,  ad\eM.ised  In  Ibtm 

columnK. No  matter  what  yon  want  ftiun  New  York,  whrlhor  It  b*  ■ 

Iho  lino  of  Tolecraphle  good*  or  not,  fcnd  tlio  order  to  iin,  W« 

will  see  Mmt  .wu  Rot  exactly  wliat  yo«i  wunt,  and  «l  th«  xvj 

lowest  price,  never  ehai-glng  you  tin'if  than  If  oulrred  dlrfcl, 

and  very  often  i-o«»liler«t>ly  /<■.•.<. A  utainp  nhonld  Ivo  Inclosed  when  Hskinc  ft>r  prlcen,  ci  nh«a- 

over  yonr  letter  rxMiulivw  an  «ni>\vor. 
All  letters  should  he  Nddivi>i>ed  and  ordofii  msidc  |tit.vii.Mo  !• 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 

Ui'\  O..VV,',  New    V 
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THE    BISHOP 

Gutta-Percha  Works, 
422,424,426  E.  25lh  Street, 

S.     BISHOP, 

Vlaiiufacliire^  :>ul)iiiariiie  Tflfgruiili  Cublcs,  Ottlco  Cu- 

'  les,  Flexible  ChIiIcs,  ittul  Iiisuluteil  Wires  of  every  ̂ a• 

ilety  for  Telegrupli,  L'liilurfirouud,  uuii  Electric  use. 
Fu«e  Wires,  Leadinjr  ami  Coiinecliiiir  Wires  for  Sub- 

marine iiiiil  Miiihi;;  ]>ur]>ose8. 

Also,  a  New  Coiiipouiiil  Wire,  for  umler^^rouiul  and 

uul-door  use,  of  various  sizes. 

Cotton,  Linen,  S>ilk,  and  Fibre  covered  Wire — both 

Copper  and  German  Silver— for  Majjuet  and  Office  use, 
of  any  pattern  oi  style. 

OFFICE    WIRES, 

Cotton  and  Gulla-l'ereliu  eoveied,  with  any  number  of 
Conductors  required. 

Lead  Cable  for  Uur^lar  Alarms  and  every  vaiiety  of 

Gutta-Perehu  Goods  on  hand. 

Orilfrs  received  at  Factory. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO^ 
Celebrated  Private  Line  Outfit. 

THE    COMPLETE    OUTFIT    liiCLUDES 

One    I'lirofr    Liiir     htsfrinnntf.   Our     (  c//     /;/;,.•    I.'rsrjroij-     Batten/, tlir    nrrrssniff    <7n  tuira/s.     Wirr  Jitr    (  o  imcct  io  lis, ami  a    Miiiimil. 

'^'^'^mimmm 

Messrs.  L  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO. 

<S'  J)cy  Street,  New  York, 

are  Ageiit-s  for  the- sale  of  any  Telegraphic 
Cable  or  Wire  manufactured  at  the  works  at 

Factory  prices,  delivcrcri  in  New  York. 

WILLIArVI    HEATON, 

yy():i  ( '/i f'sfn  lit  St.,  P/i il<(tlelp/i ia, 

is  AguiiL   li'T    s:ili.-   ol'  any   and   all  goods  at 
Factory  prie-s,  df'IivL'ied  in  New  York. 

Any    goods    (e.vcept     Telegrapliic   goods) 

are  for  sale  in  New  York  by — 

RUBIiEi;  CLOTHING  CO., 

.!>V>J  liroadiray. 

I).  iroDCM.w  &  CO., 

'?7  Maiden  La)ie. 

QOODYEAK  I.  K.  GLOVE  CO., 

,?<>.>  liroadway. 

Our  Piivato  Jjiiic  liistruiUHnt,  as  now  iiiaiiiiractiuvfi,  i.s  a  perrect  beant\',  and 
IS  iit  for  a  parlor  ornament.  It  Avill  work  on  a  linn  from  a  Ww  feet  to  ten  miles 
in  length.  In  ordering,  give  the  length  of  the  ]iM.>,  so  that  the  resistance  of  the Magnets  may  he  lightly  proportioned. 

Tlie  Bliss  Reservoir  Battery  is  not  excelled  for  force,  constancy,  and  (^ronomv Private  Line  Outfit  Complete   $10  00 
"  "       lustrumenl      800 

Bliss'  llcservoir  Battery,  i)er  cell      3.00 
20Tper  cent.  Discount  is  allowed  when  Cash  accompanies  the  Order 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO., '   220  Kiiizie  St.,  Cliicago,  IlL 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACfORJllo: 
^.. 

^■i:^ 

^ 

Hi 

HASKIN'S GRAVITY 

W.  W.   MARKS, 

Super  intendeiU. 

Tiiis  improved  form  of  Gravity  Ixillery  is  meeting  witli  a  rapid  .sale.  It  has  been 
adopted  by  the  North  Western  Telegraph  C'o.  and  by  several  railroads.  It  is  put  up  as 
a  Reservoir  Battery,  gives  a  strong,  constant  current,   requires  little   attention,   and  is  very 
economical. 

Western  Electric  Mauufacturiuji  Co., 
2'iO  Kitiuie  Street,  Chicago,  111.,  Sole  AgeiUs. 
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One  copy,  one  year   $1 .25 
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(lavariably  in  advance.) 

Single  Copy,  sit  cents.    Specimen  copies  sent  free. 
Subscriptions  and  coiumuuicauons  to  be  addressed,  and  or- 

ders made  payable  to 
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Phillips  &  Powers   Detroit,  Mich. 
J.  M.  HoGAN   Milwankee,  Wig. 
W.  C.  Cherry   Montreal. 
A.  D.  Babbitt      New  Orleans,  La. 
Frank  T.  Le  Moine   North  Sydney,  C.  B. 
Frank  B.  Knight   Omaha,-  Neb. 
H.  B.  Spe.vcbr       Ottawa,  Ont. 
Jambs   Swan   Philadelphia,  Pa. 
James  MoAlebr   Pittsbnrgh,  Pa. 
R.  11.  Rogers   Quebec,  Can. 
G.  W.  La  Rub   Spnngheld,  Ohio. 
J.  S.  McClelland   St.  Catharines,  Out. 
William  0.  Foy   St.  Louis,  Mo. 
Geo.  V/.  Fowler   St.  Thomas,  Ont. 
W.  L.  Collen   Toronto,  Ont. 
Geo.  E.  Carlisle           "  " 
Prank  H.  Norris   Washington,  D.  C. 
W.  D.  Hancuette   Watertown,  N.  Y. 

Smith's  Manual  of  Telegraphy is  the  Standard  Sclf-Iiislructor  in  the  Art  of  Tele- 

graph).     Contains  all    Illustrations,  Descriptions, 

and  Prices  of  the  best  Apparatus  for  Learners'  uses. 
Price,  30  cents. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  Dev  STitEET,  New  Youk. 

VISITING   CARDS. 
Wo  will  Ben<l  by  return  mail,  to  any  uddres.",  00  of  the  Imnd 

ecmcHt  VlHlllng  Cards  in  the  market — Assorted  Tints,  Blue, 

Pink,  Granite,  Wliite— with  your  name  beautifully  printed, 

on  rocolpt  of  Twcnty-flvc  Cents.    Address, 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 

Box  y,iJo'.i,  New  Youk. 

M.  A.  BlIELL  &  SONS, 
MJli.ufHi'lurern  and  Diiilcrs  in  all  KIihIh    of 

Telegraph  Supplies, 
Littio  Monitor  Sounder  Iinprovetl. 

AlHO,  l.lio  licst  Learners'  Oiilllt  rvcr  made,  ihivv   (dli-rtd at  a  (irciil  Kcdiictloii. 

Bend  Slainp  for  llluHlnilid  Oalaln^ui', 

76  FRANKFORT  ST., 
(Jl.ICVlCI.ANl),    () 

NEW   YOEK,  JANUARY  15,  1877, 

No.  1(> J  :e3  "v^t'iej  Xj 

"ST- 

!■  « 

GE1\TS'  SOLID  GOLD  PI.\S,  beantifolly  made,  all  the 

screws  and  small  purrs  of  the  Jlorse  Key  is  represented,  %  oi' 
an  inch  long,  is  lipavy  and  nicely  linislied   $5.00 

LADIES'  SOLID   GOLD     PL\S,   smaller   than    the    above, 
beautifully  finish'-d  with  Green  and  Yellow  Gold   $4. .50 

Sent  by  registered  letter  or  express,  on  receipt  of  price. 

M.  A.  BUELL  &  SONS, 
76  Frankfort  St ,  Cleveland,  0. 

One  copy  of 

THE    OPERATOR 
FREE 

F o r  5  Yearly  Su bscriptions. 

N  E  V¥  ! 

The   Watson   Battery   is— 1st,  The 
strongest  Blue  Vitriol  Batter}- ;  2d,  Absolutely  clean  ; 
3d,  So  simple  that  anyone  can  manage  it;  4tli,  The 
only  Open  Circuit  and  Closed  Circuit  Battery  ever 
made.     Send  for  descriptive  circular,  prices,  etc. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  Dey  S'litEET,  New  Y'okk. 

PATENTS 
Secured  in  the-United  States  and  Europe. 

IXKRIXGESIEXTS    Prosecuted    and    SlITS    Dcleiided. 

REPORTS  furnished  on  all  matters  relutiiif,'  to  Patents. 

CONNOLLY    BROS., 
Patent  Laivi/a-.s  cnul  ,Soliritor-i, 

008  llTU  ST.,  WASHINGTON,  D.  C. 
42J  WALNUT  ST.,  PIIILADELPIUA,  PA., 

20  5TU  AVENUJi,  PITTSBDRG,  PA. 

Correepomleiicc  Solicited. 

Smitli's  MaiiUtil  of  Teles^aphy. 
12th  JCdItloM.    Just  out,  November,  18"G. 

Answers  all  (luestlons  about  tlio  Expense  and  Mow  to  Con- 
struct 

Short    LineH  of   Telcgi'aph. 
Price  '.M  eriils. 

li.  a.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 

S  1)i:y  Sritici:r,  Ni:w  Yokk. 

CHARLES    WILLIAMS,    JR. 
iicsr.\iii,isiii.'i)    is:i« ) 

TELEGRAPH    AND    ELECTRICAL 
INSTRUMENTS, 

lIATTKlilKS,  WlliKS,  AND    SUIM'MKS 
OF   ALL    KINDS, 

10«   COimi'   M'lUK.KP,    HDSTON,  MASS. 

Prices    <ts   Loir  (ts  the   Ijurrst. 

EUGENE  F.  PHILLIPS, 
07  Stewart  Street, 

PROYIDEXCE,  R.  L, 

MANUFACTURER   OF 

Insulated  Wires. 
Patent  Finish   Insulated  Wire. 

OFFICE     WiRE-Plain,     Braided,   Prepared,    etc. 

Patent  Rubber-Covered  Wire. 

Magnet  Wire-Cotton  and  Silk  Covered. 
Fine  Resistance  Wire. 

Flexible  Electric  Cordage— Single  or  Double. 
Underground  and  Aeriel  Cables  of  all  kinds. 

I  claim  to  furnish  the  best  Braided  Wire  in  tbe  market,  and 

I  believe  it  is  acknowledged  as  such  by  all  large  Telegraph 

Companies  and  Telegraph  Snpply  Dealers. 

These  Wires  are  furnished  in  any  desirable  color  or  plaids. 

My  Rubber-Covered  Wire  will  not  crack,  and  is  not  affected 
by  ordinary  extremes  of  heat  or  cold.  The  rubber  covering  is 
of  uniform  thickness,  and  ihe  wire  will  be  found  in  the  esact 

center— a  result  not  heretofore  produced. 

All  Wire  used  by  me  is  m.idc  to  my  special  order,  and  U 

warranted  to  be  of  the  purest  copper,  and  highest  conductivity 

These  Wires  can  be  had  at  my  prices  of— 

L,   G.   TILLOTSON   &   CO.,  New  York  and  Philadelphia. 

CHARLES  T.  CHESTER,  Now  York. 

PAHTHIOi  &  CARTER,  Philadelphia. 

Cn.VRLES  WILLIAMS,  Jr„  Bostou. 

JEUOME  REDDING  &  CO.,  Bostou. 
'I'lIOS.  HALL,  Boston. 

II.  D.  ROGERS  &,  CO.,  ClucUuiati. 

GEO.  C.  MAYXARD,  Washington. 

WATTS  &  CO.,  Rallimore. 

DETROIT  ELECTRICAL  WORKS,  Detroit. 

GEO.  H.  BLISS  k  CO., 

Telegraph    Machinery 
AM)     si  IMM.IKS. 

Ilt»tol     -V  i\iliiil«'li»t<>r'^. 

Eloctrlcnl    ivud     Elootro-Motlicul    Appivrataa 

&\)  KINZIK  ST..  CUICAQO.  ILL. 

NEW! 
Tho  "Watson  Battery  has  «ivory 

ijiiMlily  nfi'i'.-isarv  lo   niaUo  it   the  lavorilo  wluTover 
it   nuiy    bo  n.>!i-d   in    Tolo^raph  Ollloos,  ou  Privalo 
Linos,  In  Labmatorlo.-J,  or  wlioixncr  constant,  stixnig 

ami  loliaMo  Ualtorios  aro  ix'qnircil, 
Sond  lor  Ciiviilars,  \>rloos.  oto. 

L.  C. TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
■-    P:  1    S  1  1.'.  :   I.   N  '-  NN    VoilK. 

Solo  .\.i;onls  in  llio  I  nilvd  J^l.tto.-;. 



T  il  K      i>  V  1.  K  A  TOM 

CALIFORNIA    I    WATTS  &  CO., 
Tl 
^ 

J } 

41*  Jtarket  Stn^i-t, 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  CAI.. 

M  v\l  Kli  irnEM-i    ANI>    IMI'ollTKU'    OK 

Telegraph     and      Electrical 
Supplies. 

SouiuUrs,  Keys,  Reliiys,  Switches,  Registers,  Dial 
nnil  Printing  Telegraph  Instruments. 

Office,  Magnet,  and  Galvaoizcil  "Wire. 
Batteries  of  all  descriptions. 
Complete  Outfits  for  Amateur  Tulogniph  Linos. 
Burglar  Alarms,  Annunciators,  Call  Bell*,  Watch 

man  Detectors,  Fire  Alarms,  etc.,  etc. 
Apparatus  of  this  class  funiished  separately,  or 

put  up  in  complete  working  order  at  favorable  con- 
tract rates. 

Electrical  Apparatus  lor  Blasting  and  Lighting 
purposes. 

Electro-Medical  Apparatus. 
Orders  from  all  sections  of  the  Pacific  C'o.\st 

promptly  supplied. 
Address, 

California  Electric  Power  Co., 
41,*  Jlarket  Street. 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  CAL. 

/<    llol ithnj  St rrrt .  Hall i inorr.  ̂ f<1.. 

Prize  Medal  Awarded  at 
Centennial  Exhibition. 

Srntl  J'or   (atffloffnt 

Bi'5-t.  cheaijost,  and  handsomest  student's  instrument  in  tlie 
market.  Complete  outfit,  including  incirunients,  cell  of  Balti- 

more Bat'ery,- roll  of  OfliceWiie,  packaire  of  cliemicaU,  two 
message  hooks,  and  Book  oflnst ructions   88.00 
Instrument  alone    COO 

Will  work  admirably  on   15  miles  of  line.    No.  2,  Student's 
outflt  complete   $6.00 

Instruments  and  Tolotrraptiic  material  of  every  description 
at  lowest  possible  price?.  Onr  beautiful  and  effective  Main 
Line  Sounder  (key  on  base)  still  hold.-  its  own  ajjainst  the 

world,  works  on  lines  of  any  length.  Lar^t-st  and  best  line  ol 
American  restrict  goods  in  the  country,  including  our  beauti- 

ful Nickel  Plated  Box  (on  which  wo  have  just  procured  a  pat 

ent).  Onr  expen»es  beinir  small,  and  our  facilities  large,  we 
are  enabled  to  give  more  for  the  money  than  any  other  house 

in  the  trade.  20  to  i'5  per  cent,  discount  allowed  when  money 
is  sent  in  advance. 

«i5«00 
1  B  V  "7 $5«00 

THE  HOME  LEARNERS'  INSTRUMENT. 

Price  $(i.25  for  Coinplete  rirsf-Ctass  Outfit,  fesfi  20  jyer  cent.,  $3.00  XETT  CASH, 
For  the  above  complete  and  Perfect  Sounder  and  Kcv   Combined,   on  mahogany  ba^e,  includln"   Battery    Chemicals    Wire 
Book  of  In-'traclion.  and   everything  necessary  for  a  FIR8T-CLA>»S    TELRGtlAPH    OUTFIT  for  the  Student's 'use  for practice  AT     HOME,  or  for  operating  .VLL    HHORT    LI.\B8    OF    TELKUKAFH. 

DE.M'BIPTIOV -The  above  cut  is  a  correct  representation  of  the  iuftrunient  us  it  is  furnished,  readv  for  nsc THE    M>1  >DhK  is  a  mcdifled  pattern  of  Bnnnells  celebrated  Giant  Sounder  (manufactured  only  by  ourselves),  so  favor- 
ably known  to  all  Telegraphern,  and  is  very  nearly  equal  to  the  '•  Giant"  In  Us  great  sounding  qualities.   No  part  of  the  Sounder is  of  flimsy  construction,  and  it  is  in  every  way  a  reliable,  practical,  eicellent  working  instrument.     Its  maho-any  ba^c  mate- 

riallT  tnrrea-e-<  Its  tone  and  sounding  qualities.  = 
tHE  KEY  is  of  mcdinm  size,  with  curved  lever  of  the  celebrated  Caton  pattern,  and  is  in  all  respects  a  perfect  working  Kev THE     B  \TTER1    is  an  improved  form  of  Gravity  Cell,  equal  in  power  to  the  largest  sized  best  Western  Union  Gravity 

^"ri^Kl^.^uAV."  "^"'^.'^Ji.'ii.'-'i^iA'J'P"';'*  ^'^l'  ■'  '"  V<.-r{v<:\  order  requires  even  less  labor  and  attention  than  the  latter. 
-.^.  irA'^Vny.V  '^''TRl<T^IO\  H  the  latest  edition  of  the  well-known  standard  work  enlilled  S.MITHS  .MA.MJAL OF  TfcLE«.R  APM\  ,  containing  all  instructions  for  learning  Telegraphy  from  its  A,  B,  C,  to  the  construction  and  operation 

of  long  lim-s.  .Management  of  Instruments.  Batteries,  etc. 
With  the  ontilt  is  alH.>  lncliid«I  ̂ hemirals  and  Wire  for  setting  up  and  operat-ng  the  instrnmcnts  for  practicing  or  eommn- nicating  porposes.  ACE.>Tt!>    W  A.>TED,  but  no  further  discounts  will  be  raade  from  the  above  price,  except  upon  c«8h orders  for  at  least  Six  Outflts.  '  *^      "^ 
RET.IIL  PRICES.— (.ompleto Outflt  n.*  above,  f 6.2o  less  80  per  cent,  for  casti  with  order  ts  00 

Instrument  without  Battery,  $5.45  '•  "      •    "  '•      420 
,.    ,    ".     .  „  ;■  '■        ,»l°n"d»n'h  finer  wircforlinosl  to  15mileB,$fl.251e9e9b'perccnt.^^^ Lillle  Giant  Battery,  per  Cell,  $1.00  less  20  percent   ;.    gO 
Galvanized  TcK-graph  Wire,  per  qunricr  mile,  $5.00  loss  ̂ i^  per  cent    4  nn 

RB.HIT  by  Post»lMoncv  Order,  or  Draft,  or  R.-'i-'tr-f!  I,";t'-    

L.    O.    TILLOTSOIM    6L    CO./ 
8  JDey  Street,  New  York.  S:  54  South  4th  St.,  rhiladelphia.  Pa. 

ITow,  while  you  think  of  it, 
.^-r.s;)  IN  vipi  i;  .-^i  uscitiiTioN  nut 

The  OPERATOR  for  1877. 

If  yoii  wiuit  to  secure  a  si)ity.  in- 
teresting, entertaining,  amusing,  and 

tliorougUly  readable  Telegrapli  PajM'r^ 
subscribe  tor  The  Optrntor. 

If  you  want  to  be  kept  infomied  on 

all  changes  occurring  among  the  Tele- 
grapliers  in  all  parts  of  the  country, 
sul>s(i'il>e  for  The  Op(i'<(tor. 

If  you  want  to  liave  all  the  latest 
Telegraphic  news  from  all  parts  of  the 
world,  and  all  the  latest  inventions  and 

discoveries  in  Electricity  and  Tele- 

graphy, subscribe  for  The  Operator. 
If  you  want  to  read  the  finest  Tele- 

graphic stories  and  sketches  by  the 
very  foremost  writers  in  the  ranks  of 
Telegraphic  literature,  subscribe  for 
The  Operator. 

If  you  'want  to  secure  the  portraits 
of  some  of  the  most  prominent  Tele- 

graphers of  the  da}',  subscribe  for  The 

Ope)'o.tor. If  you  want  an  Independent  Tde- 
graphic  Journal,  devoted  entirely  to 
the  interests  of  the  Telegraph  profes- 

sion, and  not  controlled  by  any  corpo- 
ration or  company,  subscribe  for  The 

Operator. SuBSCRiPTiox  only  si. 25  a  Year. 

For  :>il.2,'5  the  paper  will  be  mailed  reg- 
ularly to  any  address  for  one  year, 

postage  pre-paid  at  publication  otlice. 
Addresses  changed  as  often  as  desired, 
without  extra  charge. 

TJie  Operator  costs  Less  than  Ten 
and  One  Half  Cents  a  Month,  and 
where  back  numbers  from  Nov.  1st 

are  sent,  the  cost  is  Less  than  Nine 
Cents  a  3fonth.  No  one  need  therefore 

be  without  its  cheery  visits,  no  matter 
how  small  his  salary  or  economical  his 

principles. Subscribe  Now. 
New  subscribers  remitting  $1.25  for 

one  year's  subscri])tion.  will  receive,  if 
desired,  back  numbers  of  The  Operator 
for  the  months  of  November  and  De- 

cember free. 

Af/ents  Wanted  I'^verywhere 
to  secure  subscribers  for  The  Operator. 
See  liberal  premiums,  page  11,  and 
write  for  extra  copies.  Now  is  the  time 

to  get  up  clubs.  Don't  neglect  the 
opportunity,  but  go  to  work  at  once. 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 

P,  O.  Box  3332  New  York. 
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Midnight  Miisingrs. 
BY  A  NIGHT   OPERATOR. 

You  may  search  every  city  and  town  in  tlie  land, 
Every  mountain  of  rocl<s,  >»very  wide  plain  of  sand 
But  you  never  can  lind,  wLerever  you  look, 
A  cheer  or  a  smile  for  a  man  who  is  broke. 

Glittei'ing  gold  is  the  cause  of  our  woes, 
Though  it  gathers  up  friends  wherever  it  goes  ; 
Without  the  bright  lucre  we  may  Heaven  invoke, 
But  will  find  not  a  friend  for  a  man  who  is  broke. 

Wiien  we  smoke  our  Havanas  and  quatf  tlie  clear wine. 

And  speak  of  fast  horses  and  women  divine. 

When  we  talk  about  honor  and  friendship's  true 

yoke,  ■ Do  we  proffer  that  friendsliip 
 
to  a  man  who  is  broke? 

Ah  !  no  ;  but  there  once  was  a  time,  though  'tis  past, 
When  friendship  existed  in  every  man's  breast. 
But  now  things  are  changed,  and  we  treat  as  a  joke 

The  woes  of  a  poor,  struggling  "  cuss  "  who  is  broke. 
W.  n.  SlIORTFEI.LOW. 

The  New  London  Debating  Society. 

The  grim  and  lioary  frost  fiend-  heralding  in 
the  winter  months  jiroclaims,  in  a  voice  of  no  un- 

certain sound.  Now  ye  inhabitants  of  the  temperate 
and  frigid  zones  cease  your  out-door  recreations  and 
find  content  within.  That  particular  part  of  the 

said  inhabitants  yclept,  "  New  London  Telegraph- 
ers," having  unanimously  concluded  that  the  in-door 

pleasure  best  suited  to  their  lasies  and  time,  and  the 
best  means  of  jiromoling  their  interests,  was  in  the 
practice  of  that  edifying  eniiiloyinent  which  brings 
amusement  and  instruction,  keeps  one  away  from 
the  causes  of  mischief,  and  develops  a  desire  for  in- 

tellectual research  anil  literary  enterprise— The  De- 
biting Society. 

Having  conscientiously  agreed  to  funiish  our  own 

gas  rather  than  burn  the  company's  ;  to  (xjuduct  our 
meetings  (juielly  rather  tiian  inflame  a  |)oliceman's 
ire;  to  furnish  our  own  stationary  rather  than  run 
siiort  of  blanks  for  businciss,  we  were  granted  per- 

mission to  assemble  in  the  olHce.  The  question  for 

ileliate  being,  "  Is  \\w.  collection  of  delivery  by 
messengers  baneful  V"  IJaymond  and  O'Brien  were 
api)oinle(l  aflirmalivt!  speakers,  Schmidt  and  iMead 
negative,  and  the  meeting  adjourned  to  Hiassemble 
the  following  niglit.  At  !»::!()  promptly  tlu^  met, 
sober  inspirit  and  sober  in  body  —  the  latter  condi- 

tion being  unusual  and  worlliy  of  notice,  A  scruti- 
ny of  fac;es  showed  the  following  licrcidcan  inlcllecis 

to  be  pr(;sent:  Howard,  Meade,  ScliiuidI,  O'Urien, 
and  Bussell,  optiiators.  Three  messengers,  a  line- 

man, Ueed  ami  Nam'y,  Signal  Service  men,  and 
Ilaymond,  visiting  operator. 

They  weie  all  .anangiil  in  llic  form  of  a  circle 
about  the  glowing  fire,  which  the  messengers,  devi- 

ating Irom  custom,  had  raUcd  down  with  a  will  —  no 
poker  being  at  band.  1  mention  tlie  orderly  ar 
rangement  of  the  operators  as  something  abnoiinal. 
Then;  was  a  complete  ami  commendable  alisence  of 
that  lounging,  listless  position  so  noliceable  among 
operators.  A  stranger  who  should  lia\c  lliouglitless 

ly  invaded  (he  privacy  ol' oiir  galheriM;;  that  even- ing would  have  been  inslunlly  st ruck  with  the  above 
fact,  and  also  with  an  inkstand  or  any  otiier  avail- 

able ol)j(!Ct. 
Four  tallow  candles,  set  u|i  in  hubs  of  us  many 

register  re(!ls,  shed  a  leeble  llickci'lnu'  light  over  the 
dismal  ofllee,  and  made  die  liiccH  ot  the  assendilage 
appear  wienl  anil  uneailhly.  It  was  a  scene  worlliy 

of  li'ianUlin's  early  days  of  studying  in  poveiiy  anil diMcouragenicnt,  and  we  all  fell  the  lone  of  Ihe  com 
parisoii  as  we  tried  lo  coniinil  to  nicmoiy,  by  the 

cundlus' dim  glare,  that  popidar  essay  on  No.  '.;  NV. 

U.  blank  beginning  with  the  touching  words,  "  To 

guard  against  mistakes." 
Oh  !  ye  rich,  who  in  j'our  luxurious  lyceum  halls, 

lavishly  furnished  with  elegant  chandeliers,  students' 
lamps,  sofas,  fancy  chairs,  f)illiard  tables,  gymnastic 
a|ipliances,  and  libraries  pregnant  witli  works  of 
standard  authors;  ye,  I  sa}^  who  have  all  the  facil- 
ties  of  art  and  science  to  aid  the  search  for  knowl- 

j  edge,  do  not  smile  disdainfull}'  upon  the  meager 
agencies  which  we  employed. 

No  time  was  lost  in  needless  talk.  Officers  were 
didy  elected  as  follows  :  Howard,  President,  Mead, 

A'ice  President,  Russell,  Secretary.  Raymond  arose, 
and  in  a  hollow  voice  began  :  "  Fellow  plugs  :  I  am 
I'resh  at  this  debating  businegs  — " 
"Yes,"  remarked  a  voice,  "and  at  eyerything 

else." 

"  Tliere  ;  you  dry  up,"  said  Raymond,  evidently 
forgetting  that  he  was  addressing  one  of  that  class 
that  is  ever  dry. 

Howard,  the  President,  failing  to  bear  in  mind  the 

dignity  of  his  ofHce,  said  :  "  Young  man,  you  may 
be  fresh  at  debating,  but  you  are  not  so  at  tele- 

graphing, since  it  is  but  a  few  daj'  ago  that  you 

were  thoroughl}'  'salted.'" "Preserve  order!"  exclaimed  some  one,  whom 

the  party  surmised  was  "  Ole  Brine." 
"  Gentleman,"  remarked  the  President,  "  it  is 

evident  that  such  terms  as  the  above  will  get  us  into 

a  pickle,  so  1  beg  of  j-ou  to  stop. 
Raymond  proceeded. 

"Mr.  President,  I  am  fresh  at  this  debating  busi- 
ness. I  beg  you  will  overlook  any  bulls  I  may 

make-" 

"  We  will  do  so,  sir,  and  ask  you  to  cheerfully  pay 
for  any  mistakes  j'ou  may  make,"  remarked  the 
president  magnanimously.  Raymond  made  another 
effort  to  proceed,  but  it  was  an  utter  failure.  He 
looked  at  the  ceiling  wistfully,  and  then  at  the  floor, 
but  said  never  a  word.  Ga/ing  around  the  room 
in  a  confused  manner,  stroking  his  chin,  and  ad- 

justing his  vest  in  a  vain  endeavor  to  collect  liis 
thoughts,  was  not  mmoticeil  by  Ihe  messengers. 
After  numerous  futile  efforts  to  go  ahead,  one  of 

these  urchins  blandly  requested  him  to  "  Give  us  a 
rest;"  to  which  the  speaker  innocently  and  humili- 
tatingly  replied,  "  I've  forgotten  the  rest,'' and  took 
his  seat,  crestfallen  and  discomforted,  amid  uproari- 

ously ami  derisive  hiughter. 

Order  was  at  length  restored.  The  loud  laughter 
of  the  party  hail  ceased,  but  a  broad  smile  pervaded 
their  faces.  The  jieaceful  smile  succeeding  the 
boistrous  shout  in  the;  same  manner  as  after  a  heavy 
storm,  the  wave-;  whieii  ha\e  been  surging  anil 
dashing  subside  into  the  gentle,  regular  swell,  and 
finally  disappeaf. 

"  VVe  will  now  hear  from  the  negative.  Tlie  dele- 
gate from  (Germany,  llerr  Schmidt,  will  regale  us," naiiarked  the  President. 

"Hear  Schmidt!  Hear  Schmidt"  said  several 
Voic(s  in  unison,  and  Schmidt  arose. 

"  Shentlemens,  Ich  habs  nicht  nuich  geheard  auf 
dis  supyechl.  Ich  dink  der  glekting  of  die  leefries 

vas  midont  pain.  Dal'o,  Id  is  |)ainiul  nicht.  Der 
leedle  poy  ven.he  schgoops  in  dot  eggstris  <lon  vas 

zuvver  some  pain.  Don'  id':'  His  choy  is  gread. 
His  liH.'dle  heart  thro|)s  mid  picasher,  und  ven  in 
der  silence  of  der  nacht  he  /.its  him  town  to  sjnel  a 
game  of  |)een()kle  dot  same  leedle  heart  tieads  mid 
gradiilule,  und  keebs  on  beading  tmtil  vinely  like 

him/.i^lf  id  is  always  on  der  bead — " 
"  I  would  iiUeniqil  the  spe.aki^r  to  say  that  the 

word  is  baneful,  not   painful,"  .said  the  President. 
"  ich  voiild  indrubt  you  to  say  sliust  mind  your 

own  pee/.niss.  Don'  you  vas  dink  leh  weia  was  Ich 
sprache'r'  (Jehen  sie  tsun  duyvil!  Ich  know  yusl 
so  more  as  you  und  much  <loo!"  he  indigmintly  re- 

joined, mi\ing  his  senlences  and  languages  in  i<uch 
a  manner  as  lo  be  uninlelligible  lo  Ihe  reporter. 
His  wrath  wan  intense,  and  he  would  probably  have 
made  a  personal  attack  upon  our  wi>rlliy  president 

but  for  three  fiicls,  viz:  the  inesidcni's  superior 
strength,  the  presence  of  a  lenpound  register  weight 

in  each  of  the  said  president's  burly  paws,  :iml 
Schmidt's  knowledge  of  the  fact  llml  Ihe  house 
would  support  ihc  piisident  in  any  nuMsuie  lie 
mii;ht  introduce,  even  to  that  of  ine:i.->uring  Ihe 
lloor  wilh  Sclimidrs  "  listless  lcn:;tli."  Hciu'e,  he 
w;is  lielcii'cd  from  enkindling  rebellion,  und  re- 

pressing, by  a  strong  etl'oil,  Ihe  belligerent  feeling that  arose  within  him,  hetpiietly  sat  down,  realizing 

the  force  of  lh:il  ancient  liutli,""ris  better  to  be  :i 
living  coward  than  a  dead  hero." 
The  presidi'iil  next  called  upon  O'Urien,  who  is 

a  di-'tani  desceiubknl  of  tliiil  famous  line  of  orators 

that  included  siub  men  as  t  >'( 'oiinell,  Kiirke,  (Jial- 
Ian,  Curi'iin,  .and  lOmmetl.  To  be  sure,  lie  is  not  ii 
true  specimen  of  lliem  in  every  particular;  he  lacks 

their  boundless  knowledge,  power  of  elocution, 
ability  to  convince,  clearness  of  expression,  power 
of  appeal,  and,  indeed,  all  the  other  great  qualities 
of  a  finished  orator,  but  he  possesses,  in  a  marked  de- 

gree, skill  in  putting  on  a  rich  brogue  when  he  is 
playfully  disposed. 

"  Gintlemen,"  said  he,  "  I  rise  to  hov  a  wurd  wid 

ye  on  the  liveries;  what  side  am  I  on,  sur?" 
"  The  affiriiiative,"  replied  the  secretary. 

"  Yis,  yis;  the  affirmative.  Well,  sur,  d'^'e  mane 
the  liver)'  shtable  ur  the  liver  he  ate  '?  " 

"  Why,  I  mean  delivery  charges  collected  by  the 
messenger  to  compensate  him  for  going  beyond  the 

ordinaiy  limits  of  message  delivery,"  said  the  secre 
tary,  carefully  emphasizing  each  word  to  make  it 
clear. 

"  Arrah  !  I  see;  3'ou  mane  the  bootcher's  liver — 
the  liver  lie  charges  tin  cints  a  pound  for." 

"  Look  here,  J'oung  man,  we  know  you  are  onlj' 
putting  this  on,"  the  secretary  rejoiued,  "and  now 
take  off  that  fiilse  character  and  stop  chaffing." 

"  Wh)%  ain't  I  doing  that  same  now  ;  '  taking  off' 
a  false  character':' "  and  tiien  in  his  natural  tongue he  went  on : 

"  Gentlemen,  I  have  been  a  messenger.  3Iy  cx- 
l)erience  has  learned  me  a  thing  or  two.  Messengers 
are  a  petted  crowd,  have  too  free  a  life,  and  ought 

to  be  bridled — " 
Messenger  No.  2,  feeling  that  a  remark  right  here 

would  be  timely,  remarked  to  his  companions: 
"Oh,  chums  I  just  hear  the  plug!  He  says  we 

ought  to  be  bridled.  What  does  he  take  us  for, 

horses  or  jackasses'? " "  Jackasses,''  calmly  replied  O'Brien,  who  is 
never  disconcerted  when  anj'  one  not  entitled  to  the 
wire  bjeaks  in :  then  resuming,  "  Yes,  sir,  they 
ought  to  be  bridled,  checked,  held  in  their  traces, 

in  fact ;  made  to  feel  that  '  they  must  walk  before 

they  run,' — " 

"  The  latter  remark  is  unuecessar^-,"  remarked 
the  president,  "  no  messenger  is  of  so  impetuous  a 
spirit  as  to  run  with  a  message;  they  always  walk, 

sir,  always.  Don't  waste  an}'  time  in  a  vain  effort 
to  convince  us  that  niessengei-s  ever  hasten,  we  all 

know  better." "  I  lieg  pardon  for  the  error,"  said  O'Brien,  "  I  for- 

got myself — " 

"Proceed,"  said  the  president,  "j-ou  can  make 
the  meeting  dull  enough  by  confining  yourself  to  the 

debate  williont  digressing  into  explanations." 
O'Brien  continued  :  "  When  I  was  a  mcssenirer 

I  was  :ilways  meek,  submissive,  and  conscientious, 

and — " 

"  Then  yon  luivc  wonderfully  changed  wilh  in- 
creasing ye:us,  for  you  have  entirely  lost  those 

qualifies,"  put  in  Mead. O'llrien,  without  heading  this  gratuitous  remark. 
continued:  " — and  rather  than  accept  Iwenly-tivu 

cents  tor  deliving  a  message  I  would — " Here  Me;ul,  who  had  known  the  speaker  in  his 

early  ihiys,  iuterrui)Ied  by  saying:  "You  would 
say  to  the  p:irty  '  Keep  your  miserly  quarter;  if  you 
ein't  piss  o'U  iuilf  ;i  dollir  I'll  i;ike  noliimr!" 

"  j\lr.  President,"  said  O'Hrien,  "  this  is  too  much; 

1  protest  against  such  charges." "Th;itsjust  what  your  victims  always  said,"  ix'- torled  Mead. 

"  There,  that  is  sullieient,"  ix'nmrked  the  presi- 
dent, delerniinedly,  "  the  truth  is  ponielimes  un- 

pleasant to  he;ir,  but  it  should  not  be  choked  otl". iMr.  Mead,  however,  for  peace  sake,  will  allow  the 

fraud  to  proceed." '  Ki;iud,  eh  ■?"  exclaimed  O'Hrien,  "and  must  I 
sulfer  this"?  (>,  tcmiH>r<t  o  .V«.*'  .'  (M\,  spirit  of 
jiislic(>  wring  his  vile  neck  !"  vehemently  sciviThed 
the  injured  debater,  and  imagining  that  he  was  the 
spirit,  lie  moved  belligerently  towanl  Ihe  president, 
who  still  clung  len:iciously  to  the  ten  pound  register 
weights  with  his  bully  paws.  He  raised  them  in 

midair.  O'Urien  liesilaled  and  sti>i>d,  as  if  lran^• 
lixcil,  gazing  at  the  upraised  h.ands  and  weights 
Suddenly,  as  though  spelling  the  worvl.  lie  slowly 

said,  "  Wail,"  and  tiien  cumposodlya.skotl  jHTmission 
lo  go  on  with  his  ;irgumeni, 

"  I'roeeiil,"  said  Ihe  unlerrilied  president. 

"  \Vell,!is  I  was  .saying,  rather  than  Lake  Iwpuly- 
live  leiits  Irom  a  man  for  delivering  a  me:is;\g«\  Id 
resign.  So  would  any  mes,senger  with  a  single 

spark  of  leeling.  Take  a  case:  lleiv's  .i  man  iv- celves  a  me.s.s!ige  iVom  Terra  did  Fuego,  colled  ;  Ihe 

charges  on  tlio  messnge  aii-  enormous;  Hie  boy 
asks  twenivllve  oenit  extra  lor  dellviT.V — <lon"l  iho 

man  squea)  > " 

"DiMouiaKo  him  for  a  hogY"a.skiHl  un-.s-soncrr 

No,  I.  
■ 

"  No,  but  1  i;d»e  \ou  and  your  whide  iribe  for 
hoirs,"  respondi'd  the  debater. 

The  Jnesseiii-er  I'ell   somewh:if  disi^iuntled  :it  this, 
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tml  ni>t  discounigeil,  iiiul  itskud  ;  "  Hdw  loii^sincc 
iLcre's  becH  im  olHcc  ul  Teira  del  FucijoV  Do  \vc 
check  ilirtcl  ? " 

Tliis  puz/lud  tbe  spuiiker,  nuil  to  make  his  cum 

imrison  cleurur,  lie  riniurkuil :  "  Well,  liiku  uny 
oilit-r  Ibn-ijiii  porl — I'oilliiiul,  Me-,  lor  iiislaucc — n 
piacf  coiupunilivflv  iinkiiKwu." 

"  Wliy,  I'oiiliiiul  is  a  taiiu)u»  jjlace,"  siiid  Ruy- 
iiiuiul,  comiii!,'  lo  the  aiil  of  ilic  incssensicr  ;  "  haven't 
you  ever  lii-aid  ot"  Oiicy  iJagin,  a  ii'siileiit  of  tlial [ilace,  aiul  one  who  has  done  more  lo  nnike  il  blaze 

than  any  other  man?" 
"  Don't  you  except  the  fellow  that  started  that 

big  lire  a  tew  years  ajjoif "  in({uirvd  Russell,  tiring 
Ul). 

•'  You  don't  eoujprehend  uie,  young  man,  1  njean 
lo  blaze  Willi  fame,  nol  llanie." 

■■  There's  very  liule  dilUrenee — not  enough  to 
speak  (jf,"  rejoined  Hussell,  warming  with  his  sub- 

ject, but  remembering  liiat  he  was  secretary  he 
dropped  the  maiur,  and  addressing  the  meeting,  said, 
'•  Il  is  evident  thai  O'JJrien  does  not  reail  TiiK 
di'iat.vToit,  which  accounts  for  his  ignorance  of 

geography.  Air.  O'Brien,  you  can  be  seated;  I  will 
instruct  you  privately.  We  will  now  hear  Iroiii  Mr. 

Mead,  secoiul  negative  speaker." 
]^Iead,  hearing  his  name  spoken,  awoke  from  the 

lethargic   slumber  into  which    he   had   fallen,  and 
rubliing  his  eyes,  arose,  cast  a  furtive  glance  around 

the  room,  and  said  :  "  Gentleman,  I  am  entirely  un- 
prepared   to  say  anything   on    this  subject,  1  have 

not  ilevoled  a  momeul's  ihoughl  to  the  subject,  but" 
— and  he  buried  his  head  in  bis  hands  in  ihe  ed'orl 
to  recollect — "every  man  ought  to  say  something  in 
favor  of  the  ojipressed  messenger,  whether  juepared 

or   not."     He    was  now   fuby    awaUe   and   excited. 
"  Tlie  messenger,  sirs,  is    a  true  type  of  Mercury — 
Heel  fooled,  iruslworthy,  and  willing.     What  an  ac- 

curate picture  of  fidelity  he  presents  as  he  goes  hurry- 
ing pasi  the  groups  ol  boys  on  the  wayside  happily 

engaged  at  their  sports.   They  strive  to  tempt  him  lo 

tarry  for  just  oue  brief  moment  that  he  loo  ma}-  share 
their  youiliful  pastimes.     Does  he  do  il  ?     No  I     He 

speeds  along  murinuriug  lo  himself:     'I  will  do  my 
duty.     I  feel  that  1  am  a  part  of  the  great  telegiaiih. 

1  must  do  my  work  quickly.    I  hasten !    I  tly  ! ' 
Hurrying  along  he  meets  a  crowd  of  larger  boys  who, 
perchance,  have  planned  to  force  him  lo  loiter.     He 
is  nearly  out  of  breath  when   he  reaches  them,  but 
still  endeavors  lo   rush  past.     They  siezc  him    and 

say, '  Slay,  tired  cherub,  and  refresh  yourself  with  a 
short  game  of  ball.'  Now,  Kcntlemen, witness  the  lad's 
sagacity,  which  proceeds  directly  from  his  fidelity  lo 

duly.     He   says;    'Yes,   thoughtful  urchins,  1   will 
stay;  I  will  join  3'ou  for  a  few  moments,  and  rest  my 
weary  frame  'nealh  the  shade  of  yon  tempting  elm.' 
He  then  sits  down  upon  the  grassy  lawn,  and  as  soon 

.as  he  has  become  certain  Ihatlhcy  are  uol  watching 
him,  he  springs  lo  his  feet,  dodges  past,  eludes  the 
grasp  of  llie  crowd,  and  is  soon  far  out  of  sight,  has 
delivered  the  message,  and  returns  lo  the  office  for 
more  disiialches,  feeling  irksome  if  he  fails  to  find 
several  on    Ihe  desk  awaiiiug  him,  so  great  antl  uu- 
quenchable  is  his  desire  lo  be  busy  and   lo  speed 
away.    Oh,  what  a  spectacle  is  this!    Who  has  ever 

seen  its  equal?" 
'■  No  one,"  replied  Raj'mond,  "  no  one  has  ever 

seen  either  its  eciual  or  its  original,  and  you  must  be 
a  poor,  deluded  man.  Mead,  if  you  believe  that  the 
counterpart  of  your  description  ever  existed.  !Mcs- 
sengers  will  loaf  as  much,  and,  in  fact,  more  llian 

tbe  average  lot  of  idling  juveniles." 
"I  deny  it,  sir,"  said  Mead,  "  with  my  own  hands 

did  I  sketch  a  picture  of  the  flying  messenger  as  I 

saw  him  only  three  days  ago,"  saying  which  he  put his  Inind  in  his  pocket  to  draw  out  the  picture.  In 
doing  so,  several  sheets  of  paper  dropped  from  his 
l>ocket  lo  the  floor,  which  Raymond  quickly  pickcil 

up  and  read.  They  contained  Mead's  debate  pl.iinly wrillen  out,  word  for  word,  as  he  had  delivered  it 
but  a  moment  before. 
Then  the  crowd  were  inclined  lo  be  ironical,  and 

remirks  like  these  filled  the  air:  '•  So  you  were  en- 
tirely unprepared,  eh?"  "You  hadn  t  devoted  a 

inoineoi's  thoughi  lo  the  subject."  "  Next  lime  you 
don't  want  lo  forget  lo  fi.\  up  a  little,"  and  many 
oihers,  but  the  president  interfered  and  declared  the 
discus->'ion  finished. 

He  regreted,  lie  said,  to  find  thai  no  arguments 
had  been  otlered  by  either  side— thai  the  members 
li:iil  acted  like  jackasses.  He  was  in  doubi  as  lo 

w  lu'iher  they  acted  naturally  or  not,  but  inclined  lo 

iliink  Ihey  had ;  considered'  thai  a  hearty  applica- tion of  a  slulFed  club  would  tend  to  improve  tlieir 
re.isimuig  qualities,  and  wilhoni  wa.stiiig  advice 
upon  ihcm,  awarded  the  decision  lo  the  negative, 
allowing  the  collection  of  deliveiy.     The  result  was 

repress  their  feelini^  of  delight,  and  began  shouting 
in  a  most  distressing  manner. 

They  suddenly  ajipcared  to  recollect  something, 
however,  ami  ccasiirg  tlieir  noise,  went  lo  u  corner 
of  the  room  ami  ilrcw  from  bcneatli  the  operating 
table  a  bushel  liasket  tilled  w  ith  oysters,  wliich  they 

respectfully  presented  to  I'resiileiit  Howard.  He 
was  astounded.  Something  lodired  in  his  throat 
and  choaked  his  utterance.  It  was  nol  an  oyster. 
Calling  for  a  No.  2  blank  he  wrote  the  following, 
and  handed  it  to  the  secretary  lo  reail : 

"  Bi/  Ttilrt  !  young  man,  you  must  have  tlulkd  out 
liberally  to  ])urchase  these  things,  ami  I  appreciate 
your  sacrifices.  Usually  your  roi/ntt^riny  disposition 
works  harm,  bul  in  this  act  I  see  the  ojicuimj  ol  a 
belter  era  for  you  all.  1  thank  you  sincerely.  1 
would  further  ihauk  you  for  a  kniie.    I  welcome  the 

The  remainder  of  the  party,  fearing  they  were  to 

have  none,  asked:  "  Can't  we  have  oyster  .sloo?  " 
'■  Take  them  as  like, "  said  the  warm-hearted 

president,  "  I  will  not  encourage  a  broil." The  messengers  had  silently  de|>aried  during  this 
excitement,  and  the  remainder  ot  the  literary  assem- 
lilage  were  attacking  the  oysters,  which  felt  unusual- 

ly light.  The  first  one  opened  showed  glue  upon 
its  pearly  edges  ;  the  ne.\l  and  next  dillo,  and  so  on 
until  no  doubt  existed  as  to  the  success  of  the  mes- 

sengers' 'rick. 
"  By  Jove,  boys,"  remarked  Howard,  "the  oysters 

are  stuck." 
"  So  are  we,"    replied  Raymond,  sadly. 
"  Il  will  be  Ions  ere  the  wounds  of  such  ingratitude 

be  healed,"  said  Howard. 
"  It  is  not  long  since  we  were  soled,"  replied  Ray- 

mond. 

"  We  need  comfort  after  such  a  shabby  trick," 
said  Russell. 

The  saloons  close  at  twelve  precisely,  the  dial  now 

iiidicaled  11:.!.'),  and  they  hurried  out  abruptly. 
UlDDV. 
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very  satisfactory  to  the  mcssengei-s,  who  could  not  |  future  conduct. 

New  Year  Presentations  to  Telegraphers. 
Quite  a  number  of  presentations  lo  telegraphers 

api)ear  lo  have  taken  place  on  New  Year's.  From the  Poughkeepsic  iSuitdny  Covrkr  we  learii  that  on 
thai  morning  Mr.  Robert  Wilkinson,  night  operator 
at  the  Hudson  River  Railroad  depot  in  that  city, 

was  agreeably  surprised  on  reaching  his  home  "to find  awaiting  his  arrival  a  splendid  gokl  hunling- 
case  walcli.  The  inscription  on  it  loitl  Ihe  story — 
"  Presented  to  Robert  Wilkinson  b}'  his  friends  on 
the  II.  R.  R.  R.,Jan.  1st,  1877."  It  was  a  hand- 

some comiilinient,  adds  the  Courier,  to  a  faithful 
oflicer  and  an  agreeable  gentleman.  The  watch  is 
valued  at  $175. 

On  the  same  day,  according  to  the  Omaha,  Neb., 
Republican,  the  A.  and  P.  telegiai)h  operators  pro- 

ceeded to  the  residence  of  Superinlendent  J.  J. 

Dickey  in  thai  city  and  presentetl  him  with  a  collec- 
tion of  photographs  of  operators  who  have  worked 

on  the  Union  Pacific  lines,  and  of  the  managers  of 
the  Atlantic  and  Pacific  offices.  These  photographs, 
about  fifty  in  all,  were  artistically  arranged  around 
the  picture  of  ̂ Ir.  Dickey,  which  was  in  the  center, 
and  the  whole  group  was  set  in  an  elegant  frame. 
L.  M.  Plieem  was  selected  to  make  the  presentation 

speech. The  Achison  Patriot  publishes  a  column  and  a 
half  of  telegraphic  correspondence  which  look  place 
between  the  operators  along  the  wire  between  St. 
Louis  and  Lincoln,  Neb.,  and  Sid.  Fairchild,  ot  the 
St.  Louis  Weslern  Union  main  oHice  night  force. 
Il  appears  that  the  boys  alone:  Ihe  line,  during  a  lull 
of  report,  and  cutting  oil  St.  Louis,  concluded  lo 
make  Fairchild,  the  sending  operator,  a  present. 
Jake  Levin,  of  Atchison,  was  appointed  to  gel  up 
the  jireseulalion  message,  and  Jones,  of  Leaven- 
worlli.  chosen  secretary.  We  have  nol  learned 
wlijil  the  present  wjis,  but  the  address  which  accom- 

panied il  must  have  been  veiy  gratifying  lo  Mr. 

Fairchild,  for  in  his  reply  he  says  "  the  memory  of 
your  kindness  will  linger  with  me  till  I  give  you 
•;jO'  for  the  last  lime." 
The  Domestic  Telegraph  Company  of  this  city 

presented  Messenger  James  A.  Sheehan,  No.  9,  with 
a  handsome  silver  medal,  "as  a  first  prize  for  a 
continuous  year's  service  which  has  been  faultless." 
Messenger  John  F.  Wiley,  No.  7,  with  a  silver 

medal  :is  a  prize  "  for  a  continuous  year's  service, 
carefully  and  faithfully  rendered."  Wm.  H.  Dean, 
Sergeant  Second  District,  and  nine  messengers  re- 

ceive honorable  mention..  This  is  a  graceful  com- 
pliment lo  these  youthful  employes,  which  we  are 

certain   will   nol  be   without  good  effect  in   their 

Was  She  Wrons;  or.  Electrical  Courtship. 
AN    ESGLISU   TKLEGHAPinc     LOVE   STORY    A.MERI- 

CANIZED. 

r.\UT   TIIIUU   A.M)    I-.KST. 

If  not  exactly  "  rooted   to    llic    spot,"    (,'ochraiie was  sudilenly  transfixed  as  he  opened  the  door;  for, 
on  Ihe  tal)le  lieside  llie  heap  of  lele<;ra]ihic  love  let- 

ters   which    Diana  was   so    intently    reading,  lay  a 

cnrtc-de-visiie  of  a  y<uing  man  '.  She  would  now  and 
then  glance  from  the  slips  to  this  portrait  with  a  rapt 

and  musing  ex])ression,  as  if  trying  lo  imagine  "  how- 
he  looked  "  when  he  transmitted  those  tender  char- 

acters,  the   persnal  of  which  had  lent  such  an  un- 
wonted fire  to  her   cheeks   and   glitter  to  her  <yes. 

How    pretty    she  was    as   she  s:it    there,    her  heart 
beating  probably  for   s*)me  fellow  utterly  unworthy 
of  her,  thought   Cochnine.       Some  rackelly  youth 
about  the  stami)  of  Tom   Picker,  a  chap  w  lio  spent 
his  scanty  salary  in  the  first  three  or  lour  days  of  the 
forlnighl,  and  starved   or  borrowed   until  jjay-diiy 
came    again,    when   ho   identified   himself   with    a 
"  jollv  good  blow-ftul"  and  a  regular  rollicking  spree 
from  Saturday  till  Monday!    A  man  with  about  one 
suii  of  clothes   every   year   and  a   half,  with   boots 

frequently  soleless,  and  whose  linen,  unlike  Cjesar's wife,  was  far  from  being  above  suspicion  !   His  anger 

nearly  melted  into  pity  as  he  pictured  to  himself  his 
peerless  Diana  being  swindled  into  liking  one  so  in 
finitely  beneath  her  as  he  fi  It  sure  (in  his  wisdom 
his  country  rival  muM  be.     It  was  all  owing  lo  the 
romaulic  nonsense  this  telegrapher  seemed  so  full  of 

(hang  him),  and  wliich  just  suited  his  liiir  cousin's seiiliniental   notions.       btanding   there,  motionless, 
yei  agitated,  Cochrane  thought  he  never  beheld  any 
picture  half  so  fascinating  as  thai  bright,  innocent 
face   and  sheen  of  golden    locks.     Il    was   awfully 
galling  that  Ihe  treasure  he  had  thought  so  surely  his 
own  should  jiass  aw:iy  from  him  in  this  maddening 
manner.     He  deiermiiied  he  would  have  a  struggle 
for  it  lirst.     All  is  fair  in  love,  he  reckoned,  and  he 
(lid  nol  feel  in  the  least  ashamed  of  prying  into  his 

lelative's  secrets.     By  using  the  unscrupulous  means 
which  had  put  him  into  possession  of  the  particu- 

lars contained  in  the  electric   love-inessages,  he  at 
least   held     a   jjowerful  weapon   to    influence    her 
withal,  and  he  knew  the  sort  of  rival  he  had  to  fight 

against. Now  to  use  these  advantages  lo  his  profit  if  he 

could  I  So  deep  was  Diana  plunged  in  "  maiden 
meilitation  "  over  her  absorbing  task,  that  she  had 
not  heard  the  door  open,  nor  was  sh*;  conscious  of 
the  close  proximity  and  observation  ot  her  young 
admirer.  An  awkward  cough  from  him  aroused 
her.  She  started  up,  concealed  the  portrait  hastily, 
and  flurriedly  folded  uii  what  he  now  saw  (with 
stic/i  a  pang  of  jealou.<y !)  was  :i  long  letter  in  a 
man's  haiulwriling,  and  conjured  thut  away  also. 

Bravely  facing  him,  she  remarked,  in  a  hypocriti- 
cal tone  of  nonchiihince: 

"  I  llioughl  you  had  gone  out,  Cochrane.  You 

have  quite  startled  me.  Were  vou  making  a  com- 
plicated book  on  the  '  Ledger'  up-slairs,  that  you 

have  been  so  unusually  (luiel?  '' "No,  Diana,  I  have  not  been  making  a  book;  but 
I  have  been  writing  a  rather  queer  chapter  in  your 

life,"  he  replied  hoarsely,  and  enigmatically.  "  I've 

been  busy  on  a  translation  from  a  lingo  I've  only 

just  learned." 

"  Inileed  I "  Diana  said,  carelessly,  "  I  suppose 

you've  been  going  in  for  French  again,  Cochrane. 
Thai's  riudil  ;"bui  what  ciiapler  in  my  life  have  you 
been  gotid  and  clever  enough  to  write,  may  I  in- 

quire?" 

"  Tliiit  one!  "  exclaimed,  almost  shouted,  Cochrane, 

melodramatically  displaying  his  bundle  of  telegraph 

slips,  and  the  sheet  of  foolscap  covered  wiih  dis- 
jointed bul  rather  warm  sentences.  His  blood  was 

up;  and  feeling  himself  sorely  aggrieved,  and 

wantonly  slighted,  he  didn't  care  about  pulling  any 
rein  on  his  tongue,  so  il  ran  away  w  ilh  him. 

"  Do  vou  consider  it  a  creditable  or  ladylike 

chajUer?"  he  pursued,  holly,  "  yon  lead  a  fellow 
about,  like  a  tame  bear,  for  six  months,  considering 
himself,  and  thought  by  everybody  else,  lo  be  your 

engaged  lover.  Your  family  accept  me  as  such.  I 

give  up  everv  other  jjursuil  for  your  sake.  I  neglect 

my  business",  disdain  my  chums,  on  your  account. No  one  could  be  more  faithful  and  constant  lo  a 

girl  than  I  have  been  to  you,  Diana  ;  and  although 
you  would  never  consent  to  a  Ibrmal  engagement, 

you  know  you  have  given  me  every  encouragement, 
every  reason  lo  believe  that  you  would  be  my  wife, 
sooner  or  later.  Bul  suddenly  you  grew  sarcastic, 

cool,  and  reserved.  You  shut  yourself  u))  from  me 
at  home.  You  avoid  me  out-of-doors.  Nothing  I 

can  do  seems  to  ple.ise  you.     When  I  am  miserable 
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you  look  happy.  Should  I  grumble,  j'ou  smile.  If 
I  protest  against  your  coldness,  you  chaff  me.  In 

fact,  you've  lately  throw  i  me  over  altogether.  And 
for  what?  Who  is  it  that  has  suddenly  passed  me, 
and  left  me  nowhere  in  your  affections?  Some  poor 
half-starved  country  telegraph  operator,  who  gam- mons you  with  a  lot  of  sentimental  bosli  deliberate- 

ly invented  to  make  a  fool  of  you,  and  sent  on  a 
rubbishing  instrument  in  a  dirty  office  ever  so  many 
miles  off,  where,  likely  enough,  he's  laughing  in  his 
sleeve  at  you,  and  showing  your  fine  language  to  a 
lot  of  cads  around  him  !  And  this  fellow  who  has 

come  between  us  you  wouldn't  know  from  Adam !  " 
(Diana  sprang  up  wrathfully,  but  Starter  vehement- 

ly continued) :  "  You  have  actually  never  seen  a 
man  who  makes  love  to  you,  writes  letters,  and 
sends  you  his  paltry  portrait!" 

"  I  will  not  submit  to  this  insulting  language,"  in- terrupted Diana,  now  pale  and  trembling,  not  witli 
fear,  but  with  fiery  indignation.  "You  have  no 
earthly  right  to  talk  to  me  like  this,  and  I  won't  put 
up  with  it !  Let  me  pass,  sir,  and  never  dare  to 
speak  to  me  again ! 

She  approached  the  door,  haughtily  waving  him 
aside;  but  young  Starter  resolutely  blocked  the doorway. 

He  had  come  to  "  have  it  out "  with  her,  and uolhinff  less  than  an  earthquake  would  stop  him  now. 
"  I  have  a  riglit  to  talk  to  you,  Diana,"  retorted 

lie,  savagely,  "  and  you  will  just  have  to  listen  to 
tlie  end  of  the  'chapter'  I  promise  you.  You  see these  slips  and  that  sheet  of  paper?  Every  hum- 

bugging word  this  precious  rival  of  mine  has  said  to 
you  here,  is  translated  and  written  out  fully  there  " 
pointing  alternately  to  the  "Mor.se"  ribbons  and 
foolscaj).  "And  I  have  been  studying  the  con- founded alphabet  for  a  fortnight  to  be  able  to  make 
tliein  out  myself.  Pleasant  task  to  read  the  "  nam- 
by-])amby  "  )ionsence  he  has  had  the  cheek  to  ad- 

dress to  you  !  But  I  won't  allow  it  to  go  on  •  It 
isn't  right!     I'll  tell— " 

Cochrane  was  going  to  add,  not  very  dignifiedly 
your  mother,"  when  the  handle  of  the  door  turned' and  that  lady  walked  into  tiie  room.  Woman- 

like, placid  Mrs.  Guileless  could  see  at  a  glance  that 
the  demeanor  of  the  young  people  denoted  some 
"  difference  of  o])inion  ;  "  but,  as  a  careful  and  dis- 

criminating mamma,  and  future  mother-in-law,  she thought  it  best  not  to  notice  what  she  deemed  onlv 
a  lover's  quarrel. 
Cochrane  sank  down,  silenced,  on  the  nearest 

chair.  The  "earthquake"  bore  a  very  gentle  as- pect, but  it  had  sto|)ped  him  ! 
Diana  moved  away  to  tlie  window  and  stared  va- 

cantly out  at  the  quiet  street,  her  cheeks  burning 
and  her  mmd  a  chaos  of  shame,  indignation,  and' mortilication. 

"My  dear,"  commenced  her  mother,  in  her ordinary  calm  accents,  "  I  have  just  received  a  let- ter from  your  Aunt  Sophia,  from  Cumberland." 
Here  Starter  stragetically  Ijeat  a  retreat.  Family 

matters  were  i>rol)ably  about  to  l)e  discussed,  and 
Aunt  Sophia  did  not  concern  liim.  He  thought  he had  better  wait  a  more  oi)portuiie  moment  to  renew 
his  attack.  So  far,  he  was  not  at  all  saiisMcHJ  with 
iHs  iirovve.sH.  Instead  of  bridging  it.  i,is  impetuosity HceiiKMl  to  have  distinctly  widened  the  gulf  between hull  and  the  enemy— that  is  to  suy,  his  sweetheart 
as  he  still  called  her.  I'o  his  room,  therefore,  fled' he,  there  to  deplore  liis  hot-headed  behavior,  and compose;  othei  and  more  diplomatic  i)lans  ol  battle. 

Starter  was  gieviously  inislaken.  As  siibsecinent 
events  proved,  Aunt  Sophia  did  concern  liim.aiul he  never  made  a  greater  mistake  than  wiieii  he  fled 
Ironi  the  discussion  of  that  worthv  lady's  letter thinking  he  was  doing  rather  a  priurciit  and  clever 
tiling  ill  till!  way  ofdiploniacy. 

"  Vour  poor  dear  aunt  is    not  very   well,   Diana," 
Mis.  ({iiilcjcss  pe.icelully  coiitliuicd,' pniciuling  not to  oliscive  (Jochnine's  e,\it,  "and    wiili's  cMrncstlv 
icqiicsliiigyou  to  go  .lowii  to  her  for  a  fori  iiighl."" Diana  started,  without  turning  Irom  the  window. 

Mrs.  (Jiiilclcss  wiwit  on  with  licr  slalcineiit  : 
"  And  as  you  have  not  hail  your  iiolidiiys,  lierhuiis yon  e.iii  obiaiii  permission  to  go  on   Monday  ?     It  is 

now  'I'hursday,  and  you  will  liavc  plenty  oi  time  for |)re|)aiatioii,  11  you  can  get  away.        \,,n  would  ]\U\ 
I"  go,  wouldn't  you,  my  child?  " 
"Oh,  ycH,  maniina,  vcay  iiuuh  ;  "  said  Diana '■•i;'''il.V,  hill,  still  lingering  in  tlu!  .shiule  at  the  win- 

'1"^',  •■  and  I  think  ihcre  will  be  no  dimeulty  in 'hanging  my  holidays.  Hut  how  shall  I  go,  inainnm 
deary     It  is  a  long  journey  to  Kenrilh  I  " 

"  ̂'onr  aunt  says,  if  you  leave  Kuslon  liy  IIk; moniiiig  express,  you  will  he  wii.|,  i,cr  |,y  ii.ur ocloeU,  only  ie(|uirin!.  to  change  c.iiih  once  at  Hard 
nareiown,  where  y,,u  will  he  detained  hut  half  an 
hour.' 

"  Hardwaretown  !  George!"  murmured  Diana 
excitedly.  Aloud  she  merely  assented,  "  Yes,  mam- 

ma !" 

"  Fou  need  not  be  afraid  of  traveling  alone,  Dia- 
na. It  will  be  daylight,  and  the  journey  will  soon 

be  over.  Still,  I  have  no  doubt,  if  you  are  timid, 
dear,  that  Cochrane  could  arrange  to  accompany 

you  part  of  the  way." "  Oh  dear  no,  mamma,  I  am  not  a  bit  afraid.  I 
will  not  trouble  Cochrane,  thanks."  This  was  said 
somewhat  disdainfully.  She  added,  in  a  rather 

constrained  and  uneasy  tone,  "  In  fact  you  would 
oblige  me,  mamma  dear,  if  you  would  not  mention 
my  going  to  Cochrane  at  all.  I  shall  tell  him  my- 

self, if  necessary." The  dear  old  lady  smiled  knowingly,  and  prom- 
ised she  would  not  inform  her  young  relative.  She 

thought  she  perfectly  understood  Diana's  reasons  for 
requesting  her  silence,  and  her  daughter  did  not  un- 

deceive her. 

On  Monday  morning,  then,  our  heroine  was 

whirled  away,  as  she  whispered  to  herself,  "  to  meet 

her  fate." Everything  had  been  arranged  in  a  most  satisfac- 
tory manner,  her  leave  of  absence  granted  at  once, 

and  Cochrane,  unaware  of  her  departure  up  to  the 
previous  Saturday  afternoon,  when  he  went  into  the 
country  to  stay  with  his  parents  till  Monday.  He 
left  without  seeing  her  (she  had  kept  out  of  the 
way),  and  departed  in  a  state  of  despondency,  but 
intending  to  renew  his  suit  on  Monday. 

Diana  was  not  afraid  that  he  would  "  tell  her  mo- 
ther," as  he,  in  his  juvenile  wrath,  had  threatened. 

He  might  be  frivolous  and  somewhat  slangy,  but 
Cociirane  was  a  gentleman.  Still,  she  was  convinc- 

ed it  was  prudent  to  keep  him  ignorant  of  her  jour- 
ney, for  she  did  not  know  how  much  those  tiresome 

slips  had  told  him.  Poor  fellow  !  she  was  sorry  for 
him,  and  really  thouglit  more  of  him  since  his 
honest,  if  mistaken,  burst  of  indignation.  She  had 
never  seen  him  look  so  handsome  (for  he  was  good- 
looking,  she  admitted)  aud  manly,  as  when  he  stood, 
tall  and  towering,  denouncing  her  as  deceitful ! 

But,  she  was  going  to  see  George!  She  had  ar- 
ranged to  meet  him  at  the  Hardwaretown  junction, 

and  pass  the  time  she  ought  to  devote  to  dinner  and 
repose  in  personal  conversation  witli  the  man  whom 
she  was  sure  was  her  beau-ideal  of  masculine  power 
and  grace.  That  tlie  train  would  be  an  hour  earlier 
on  this,  and  even  later  on  the  other  side  of  her  stop- 

page, Diana  earnestly  hoped.  For,  according  to  the 
time-table,  she  would  only  have  half  an  hour,  a 
fleeting  thirty  minutes,  for  an  interview  which  might 
determine  the  course  of  her  whole  future  life. 

The  train  rushed  along  at  high-pressure  speed, 
but  not  ([uick  enough  for  the  feverish  anxiety  which 
look  possession  of  her  romantic  soul.  Yet,  when 
her  watch  told  her  she  was  drawing  nigh  to  him, 
she  felt  as  if  she  would  fain  hang  back,  and  take 

time  to  reflect.  What  if  (Jochrane's  jealous  vaticin- 
ations proved,  even  in  part,  true?  How  would  she 

act— how  feel — if  doomed  to  disapixiintment  ?  Did 
she  really  love  this  man  who  had  absorbed  so  much 
of  her  existence?  And,  it  so,  woukl  he  prove  wor- 

thy of  her  love  ;  would  he  reach  the  standard  she 
had  fondly  measured  him  by,  in  her  heart,  but  at  a 
distance?  But,  no!  she  would  not  entertain  such 

thoughts,  llis  latiguage  "  on  the  wire  "  his  letters, 
and  his  portrait,  all  proved  liini  to  be  everything 
she  looked  for  in  a  man  ;  and  she  would  meet  him  ; 

"  trustingly  and  tenderly,"  as  he  had  implored  her 
to  do,  "  Ibigiving,"  he  said,  "  my  defects  lor  the  sake 

of  my  great  and  laithl'nl  love." Itecalling  (Jeoige's  letters  and  conversation,  she now  remenibereil,  not  without  uneasiness,  that  he 

had  ol'len  tric'd  to  impress  upon  her  mind  that  she 
woukl  discover  some  i)arlieular  delect  in  him  wliiili 
she  might,  perhaps,  find  it  liaiil  to  reconcile  herself 
to  endure.  Whatever  the  nature  ol  the  I'aull  he 
acknowledged  (whether  of  the  minii,  manner,  (>r 
person)  might  lie,  he  had  never  indiealed  in  any 
wav.  It  wa.'<  apimrenlly  something  eiilirely  lieymul 
his Coulrol,  and  she  could  not  believe  it  to  Iw  any- 

thing so  rt<'rioiis  as  to  chan^ie  or  modify  tlie  allee- 
lionali;  feelings  which  his  kindness,  cleverness,  and 
eloqiieiiee  liiui  aroused  in  her  li>o  impressible  little 
iieiirl. 

"  Perish  the  Ihoughl  f"  she  erietl,  lieroieally.  ■'  If 
there  is  a  tlaw  in  the  diamond,  it  will  only  show  by 
eoiiliiiHl  the  Inminons  brightness  of  his  great  iind 
generous  iiatnif,  hi-*  noble  coiintenanet-,  and  manly 

hi'iiring,  to  greater  adviinlagel  " You  see,  i)iaiia  was  very  romnnlle  and  eonlldliij;, 

very  enlhusiastit',  and  Very  young  I 
What  she  e\peele>l  to  see  in  the  pelNOiml  appear- 

iineeofllie  young  man  who  hiul  lor  weeks  past 
formed  her  ehiet  Ihoughl,  lii'r  sob'  aspiration,  who 
.shall  truly  tell?       In    her   imno.st    thouchis.  iluiiiig 

the  long  electrical  interchanges  of  sentiment  and 
mutual  poetic  and  high-flown  asseverations,  vows 
and  visions  between  the  widely-separated  but  close- 

ly-bound young  couple,  in  her  lonely  musings  at 
home  in  Sylvan  Grove  over  heaps  of  blotted  "  dots 
and  dashes,"  and  charmingly  impetuous  love-letters 
written  in  a  bijld  and  vigorous  caligraphy,  Diana 

probably  pictured  George  Byrne  as  a  modern  Bay- 
ard, a  "  cheixdier  sans  yeur  et  zans  reproch- !  " 

Tall,  powerful,  well-dressed,  elegant,  of  gallant 
bearing,  refined  manners,  a  sweet  and  tender,  blit 
deep  and  sonorous  voice ;  bright  eyes  and  whito 
teetl).  Such  were  the  principal  concomitants  of  the 
attractive  appearance  her  longing  heart  and  lively 
imagination  had  led  her  to  represent  him  as  pos- 

sessing ! 

The  train  rumbled  into  Hardwaretown  Junction 
fifteen  minutes  late. 

She  saw  him  waiting  on  the  platform,  even  before 
the  train  stopped,  or  she  moved  from  her  seat. 
Her  heart  went  out  to  him  at  the  first  glance. 

There  he  stood,  appaiemly  almost  the /«(;-*i;?ij7€  of 
her  mental  portrait;  tall,  commanding,  gentleman- 

ly. He  was  glancing  eagerly  at  tke  carriage  win- 
dows as  they  glided  past  him.  Geoi-ge  Byrne  has 

seen  her.  He  hurries  along  the  platlbrm  in  the 
direction  of  her  compartment. 
What  is  it  in  him  which  causes  Diana  to  sink 

back  upon  the  cushions,  deathly  pale,  a  heavy 
feeling  of  sudden  pain,  a  sensation  of  cruel  disap- 
pointmeut,  aud  acute  wrong  at  her  heart. 

He  had  not  in  vain  likened  himself  to  Lord  B3'- 
ron,  she  rapidly  reflected  M'ith  a  bitter  pang. 

George  Byrne  suflered  from  a  marked  deform- 
ity ;  similar  to,  but  exceeding  in  piteous  disfigure- 

ment, that  of  the  illustrious  author  of  "  Childe 
Harold."  One  leg  was  so  much  contracted  that, 
even  with  the  aid  of  a  stick,  he  could  only  hobble 

painfully  and  slowlj'  to  meet  the  girl  who  had 
travelled  many  weary  miles  to  see  him. 
Diana  struggled  with  all  her  might  against  the 

undefined  feeling  which  had  almost  prostrated  her. 
During  the  conversation  which  followed  on  that 
busy  platform — his  tender  pleadings,  her  evasive 
and  commonplace  replies,  the  mechanical  manner 
in  which  she  answered  words  of  love  and  devotion 

—  one  thought  alone,  one  all-pervading  idea,  took 
possession  of  her  soul.  He  had  deceivX'd  her.  He 
ought  to  have  told  her,  and  she  longed  to  be  alone 
to  think,  to  reflect  upon  the  untoward  turn,  which 
this  meeting,  so  long  looked  forward  to,  and  wished 
for,  had  taken.  Still,  she  fought  with  that  liread 
sensation.  For  his  sake  she  tried  to  suppress  all 
evidence  of  the  tortured  state  of  her  mind.  But 
in  vain.  Her  language  was  cold  and  constrained, 
and  Byrne  saw  it.  He  said,  when  bidding  her 
adieu,  looking,  pained  and  wretched  meanwhile: 
"You  will  write  to  me,  Diana?  and,  oh,  when 

deciding  ujion  my  fate,  keep  your  promise  ! — Mo-girf 
iin/  dtfai.sjhi-  the  xkIci-  of  ini/  gnat  und  fiiithful  lor<:" 

Aiul  thus  they  parted.  He.  depressed  aiid  miser- 
able, hardly  daring  to  hope;  she,  angry  with  her- 

self, yet  bitierly  conseit  us  that  she  had  looked  ujion 
her  telegraphic  lover  for  the  last  lime. 
Thiee  moniiis  afterward  tJeorge  Byrne  lell  Eng- 

land forever.  He  died  in  the  Persian  (.Jull",  alier 
the  lapse  of  a  year  or  two,  of  consumption. 

Diana  (Juileless  marrieil  Cochrane  Starter  within 
twelve  nionihs  alter  her  meeting  with  (Jeorge.  She 
is  happy  enough,  and  makes  an  excellent  wile;  but 
often,  ill  the  siill  dark  hours  of  the  night,  she  lies 
awake,  recalling  the  incidents  of  thai  electrical 
episode;  and  the  enigma  she  constantly  propmuuls 
to  her  heart— never  answered,  always  ovtuleil,  is — 

WiiH  S/ir  \\'i\»ii/F 
J   M   M. 

.\  Hiui.i.i  \NT  SimoKSTio.N.— Tlieiv  is  n  lido  in  iho 

all'airs  ol  man  which,  taken  at  llio  IIo<hI,  leads  011 
|4)  Mike  Ivelly's— no,  1  mean  10  fortune.  I  am  full 
of  a  seheine  today  lo  buy  the  Western  rnion  Tele- 

graph lines  and  run  them  upon  the  eoxpenuive 
plan.  Tliere  are  few  operaioi-s  that  have  the  iiientjil 
lalibro  thai  I  have,  but  Ihey  don'i  know  it.  As 
General  Grant  say.t,  I  go  in  lor  the  greale.sl  g<H»il  lor 
the  greatest  number.  I  iniiy  not  be  a  v<>ry  iMrrtvl 
aceonnlant,  and  I  am  no  aspirant  lor  Tivii^iiivr  of 
the  I' niled  .'Stales.  Mnf  if  we  all  saved  our  luvr  llloiii<v 
and  other  unnecessary  evpenduures  perhaps  i( 

might  anioufi  to  twenty-live  Ci-nts  per  day.  Ten 
ihinisaiul  operators  ut  tweiily  live  ei-uis  would  Im- 
if"J,.VH)  per  day.  This  as  a  Ihmuis  would  buy  Western 
lUtloii  sloek  t>n  the  lv\eliauge.  We  eonlii  mh>i\  huv 
and  8ell  li  bull  and  bear  it  Mow  Is  ihis,  Ihivs? 

Let's  buy  the  line  and  run  it.  It's  feasible.  Tliiuk 
of  it.  (.>i.o  Plih. 



T  II  E       (^  ?  E  R  A  TOR. 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, -     Pitbtisher. 

J(rfiu<try  !5l?i,  /S77. 

WuKN  rciiufslins,'  iicliuiiiji-  of  lllll.il•cs^,  subscribers  I 
will  pluusc  give  \\\v:\r  former  iis  well  as  Ibeir  present 

address.  I 

Among  other  phices  Tuk  OrKUATou  is  re^uliirly  j 

on  sale  iu  this  city  iit  the  conit-r  of  JJioiidway  and  | 
Liberty   Street,    at  tlie  corner  of  Broadway  and 
Fulton,  in  front  of  the  Western  Union  BuildinK. 

OiK  next  portrait  will  be  that  of'  Mr.  E.  O. 
Chase,  Nuf  Ced,  and  will  appear  in  the  issue  of 

February  1st.  We  will  be  liappy  to  send  copies 

of  that  number  free  to  any  desiring  to  assist  us  by 

getting  up  a  club. 

Ik  your  subscription  has  run  out,  or  is  about  to 

run  out,  renew  it  now  while  you  think  of  it.  Re- 

member we  always  stopTuE  Opekatou  promptly 

at  the  expiration  of  the  time  paid  for.  You  will 

lose  nothing  by  renewing.  The  new  subscription 

■will  date  from  the  expiration  of  your  present  one. 

TuE  Western  Union  Telegraph  Company  ship- 

ped from  Washington  to  its  New  York  office, 

January  Oth,  several  very  largo  boxes  containing 

the  telegrams  recently  accumulated  there.  The 

employes  of  the  company  were  at  work  night  and 

day  for  two  days  in  preparing  these  telegrams  for 
removal  to  New  York. 

TuE  Telephone  Sketcues. — The  pressure  has 

been  so  general  for  copies  of  these  amusing  cari- 
catures that  the  artist,  Mr.  J.  J.  Calahan,  of  197 

Broadway,  has  been  compelled  to  open  a  subscrip- 
tion book,  which  has  been  patronized  by  the 

president,  the  various  superintendents,  electri- 
cians, and  others.  There  are  nine  sketches  in  all, 

and  they  Avill  be  photographed  on  one  large  card 

suitable  for  framing.  Mr.  Calahauhas  placed  the 

price  at  one  dollar  a  copy,  which  is  certainly 

cheap  enough.  Those  desiring  copies  can  address 
Mr.  Calahan,  at  197  Broadway. 

Alas»  the  Poor  Plus:. 

There  is  so  much  talk  just  now  touching  the 

plug,  and  how  the  service  is  to  rid  itself  of  him, 
that  the  following,  from  a  lady  correspondent, 

demands  attention : 

"  Last  week  a  lady  remarked  to  me  that  no  less 
lluui  eight  lelegrapheis  were  victims  of  the  Brook- 

lyn tire,  adding  jocosely,  "a  good  way  to  exter- 
minate plugs.'     Horrible  '. " 

How  very  strange  it  is  that  none  of  the  anti- 

plugists  ever  thought  of  this  simple  method  be- 

fore. The  suggestion  is  an  excellent  one.  Plugs 
live  so  long  that  there  is  positively  uo  alternative 

but  to  cremate  them.  Perhaps  some  one  interested 

in  the  subject  can  offer  practical  suggestions  as  to 

the  easiest  and  best  means  of  transferring  these 
banes  of  our  live*  to  that  beautiful  land  where 

'■immediate"  individuals  cease  from  troubling, 
and  sounders  are  at  rest.j 

I'rhacy  of  Tele^irraplik'  llispalt-iies.  I 
Our  Washington  corres|)ond('nt  in  another  col- 

umn fuMiishis  a  report  of  the  action  of  Congress  j 

in  relation  to  the  production  of  telegraphic  dis- 
patches, which  will  be  of  especial  interest  tp  our 

readers.  Mr.  E.  W.  Barnes,  manager  of  the  New 
Orleans  office  of  the  Western  Union  CompHuy, 

was  arrested  and  brought  before  the  House  to 

answer  for  contempt  in  not  producing  certain 

dispatches  called  for  by  an  investigating  com- 

mittee. Mr.  W.  M.  Turner,  manager  of  the  Jack- 
sonville, Oregon,  ofBce,  was  also  arrested  for  a 

like  offense,  and  on  Wetlnesday  last  Mr.  Wm. 

Orton,  President  of  the  Western  Union,  was  placed 

under  arrest  in  this  city  and  conveyed  in  custody 

to  Washington,  to  answer  a  similar  complaint. 

It  is  supposed  that  in  some  of  the  Southern 

States,  especially  Louisiana,  ami  in  Oregon,  con- 
sideral)le  fraud  has  been  practiced  during  the  late 

election.  The  House  of  Hei)resentatives  appointed 

committees  to  investigate  the  elections  in  these 

States.  These  committees  snbpn-nacd  the  telegraph 
managers  at  New  Orleans,  La.,  and  .Jacksonville, 

Oregon,  to  produce  before  them  certain  (lispatchc.«. 

Similar  subpo/nas  were  also  served  upon  the  West- 

ern Union  Telegraph  Company.  The  Executive 
Committee  of  the  latter  met  to  discuss  the  matter, 

and  decided  not  to  jjroduce  the  dispatches,  and, 

by  removing  them  from  the  custody  of  the  em- 

ployes, to  j)revent  them  being  furnished.  The 
committee  also  determined  that,  should  Congress 

insist  upon  calling  for  telegrams,  originals  should 

be  destroyed  as  soon  after  Injing  sent  as  the  proper 

checking  of  business  permitted. 

Thus  the  matter  stands.  AVe  don't  ourselves  see 

how  Messrs.  Orion,  Barnes,  and  Turner  can  possi- 
bly be  considered  in  contempt.  They  are  merely 

eni])loyfs  of  the  company,  and  the  Executive  Com- 
mittee having  removed  the  dispatches  from  their 

control,  and  assumed  the  responsibility,  it  seems 

to  us  that  the  only  course  open  to  the  House  of 

Keprescntatives  is  to  place  the  Executive  Com- 
mittee of  the  Western  Union  under  arrest  and 

bring  that  august  body  before  the  bar  of  the 

House  to  answer  for  contempt.  Wc  have  lookcil 

for  this,  and  don't  sec  how  it  can  be  avoitlcd. 
It  swems  to  us  strange  that  so  many  members  of 

Congress  should  vote  in  favor  of  revealing  the  se- 

crets oi  the  telegraph  ottice.  W^e  believe  that  the 
Western  Union  inshiclding  the  secrets  of  its  pat- 

rons deserves  universal  commendation.  That 

fraud  is  practiced  during  Presidential  ^electi<ms, 

no  one  conversant  with  political  life  will  for  a 

moment  dispute.  Political  managers  are  by  no 

means  saints.  Some  of  the  messages  sent  during 

the  heat  of  the  contest,  if  published  now,  would 

probably  startle  some  of  us.  It  is,  therefore,  one 

would  think,  to  the  interest  of  both  parties  to  sus- 
tain the  Western  Union  in  the  determined  stand 

it  has  taken,  for  if  the  dispatches  of  one  party  arc 

published,  most  assuredly  those  of  the  other  will 

be  also.  The  suggestion  of  our  Washington  cor- 

respondent that  a  refusal  to  compel  the  produc- 
tion of  telegrams  would  be  i;onstrued  into  a  desire 

to  shield  their  party  from  exposure,  probably  in- 
fluences Congressmen  to  vote  as  they  do.  The 

press  unanimoiisly  indorse  the  company's  action. 
A.  Mr.  Iluuyon,  a  banker  and  broker  of  this  city, 

has  also  been  arrested  for  contempt  in  refusing  to 
reveal  the  name  of  the  customer  who  ordered  the 

firm  of  Martin  «3c  Itunyon  to  send  by  tckgrajjh 

$8,000  to  Oregon.  The  firm  sent  the  money  to 

Ladd  &  Bush,  of  Portland,  and  it  was  returned  a 

few  days  afterward,  loss  a  few  dollan^  telegraphic 

charges,  without  having  been  used.  The  com- 
mittee think  that  it  was  sent  for  the  purpose  of 

buyin;;  votes,  and  are  making  every  effort  to  find 

out  at  whose  instigation  it  was  forwarded.  The 

House  must  have  a  plcastint  time  of  it  with  all 
these  recusant  witnesses  on  its  hands.  If  it  ob- 

tains much  information  from  them  it  seems  to  us 

it  will  re<iuire  to  use  extraordinary  efforts. 

The  Telegraphers'  Ball. 
We  have  received  a  complimentary  ticket  to  the 

third  annual  reception  ami  ball  of  the  New  York 

Telegraphers' A.ssociation.  Thehall  is  tobeheldat 
Trenor's  Lyric  Hall,  Sixth  Avenue  and  Forty- 
seeontl  Street,  on  Weilnesday  evening.  January 

24th,  1877,  and  promises  to  be  a  brilliant  success. 

The  ball  will  be  opened  at  J)  o'clock,  overture 
from  Bernstinc's  orchestra  at  9:45,  dancinir  will 
commence  j)roni|)tly  at  10.  (Jiiests  are  to  appear 

in  evening  dress.  A  full  report  of  the  ball  will 

ai)pear  in  the  next  issue  of  The  Oi'EitATOit. 
The  officers,  Messrs.  A.  H.  Watson,  President, 

J.  A.  Ashhurst,  Secretary,  F.  W.  Baldwin,  Treas- 
urer, with  Messrs.  J.  H.   Dwight,  A.  S.  Downer 

and    W.   K.  Api)lcl)augh,    N  ice  Presidents,  have 

taken  a  very  hearty  interest  in  the  success  of  the 

enterprise,  and.  wc  think,  can  safely  congratulate 

themselves  upon  having  made  a  complete  success 
of  it.     Of  that,  however,  we  shall  be  better  able 

to  judge  on  the  evening  of  the  ball.     The  follow- 
ing is  a  list  of  the  conmiittee  : Fhnjr. 

J.  W.  Burnhani. 
G.  K.  Wolcott,  J.  J.  Guthri.lge, 
L.  G    Clark,  Charles  A.  Willis, 
E.  C.  Boileau,  I.  K.  Beard, 
:\I.  AV.  Doran,  D.  Harmon,  Jr., 
Y..  J.  Davin,  S.  E.  French. 

Jltrt'Jiti'Hi. 

W.  P.  I'hillips. 
(ieo.  AV.  Roberts,  Clarence  Carv, 
J.  H.  Townsend.  P.  Hauff, 
Thomas  Brennaii,  Thomas  P.  Scully, 
P.  L.  AVatson,  AVni.  Macintosh, 
AV.  J.  Doran,  .1.  II.  Boynton. 

President  Orfon  .Vrrestod. 

Last  AVedncsday   afternoon,  wliile    ̂ Ir.   Orton, 

President  of  the  AVestern  Union  Telegraph  Com- 

pany, was  in  his  office,  he  was  visited  by  a  deputy 

sergeant-at-arn)s,  who,  on  being  shown  into  Mr. 

Orton"s  presence,  produced  a  writ,  which  he  pro- 
ceeded to  read.     It  was  an  official  notification  of 

his  being  in  contempt  of  the  House  of  Represent- 
atives, and  after  having  read  it  the  deputy  formally 

placed  Mr.  Orton  under  arrest.  Mr.  Orton  ordered 

a  copy  of  the  writ  to  be  made,  which  was  sent  to- 
his  counsel,  after  which  he  said  he  would  accom- 

pany the  deputy  scrgcant-at-arms  to  AVashington 
the   following   morning    by    the    limited    express 

train.     Mr.  Orton  declined  to  converse  about  the 

subjet^t  of  his  arrest  or  the  cause  of  it,  saying  lie 

j  could  not  with  propriety  say  what  he  would  do 
before  he  hail   ajipcarcd   before   tlie   bar  of  the 
House. 

Mr.  Orton  left  this  city  Thursday  morning  for 

I  AVashington  in  custody  of  a  deputy  sergeant-at- 
!  arms  of   the  House  of  Representatives.     On  his 

I  arrival    he  was   arraigned  l>efore  the  bar  of  the 

House,  charged  with  contempt.     Officers  of  the 

company    state  that   all    lawful    means    will    Ix; 

adopted  for  the  protection  of  persons  doing  busi- 
ness with  the  company,  by  insuring   secrecy  for 

I  their  dispatches.     The  issue  now  raised  will  be 

'  fought  with  determination. 



THE      OPERATOR 

Canadian  Telegraphers  Insurance  Assocition. 
We  liave  received  a  copy  of  the  report  of  the 

Second  Annual  Meeting  of  the  Canadian  Tele- 
grapliers  Mutual  Insurance  Association,  held  at 
Montreal,  December  18th.  We  congratulate 
the  association  upon  its  healthy  coiniiliou,  and 
are  pleased  to  see  how  energetic  its  otficers 

have  been  in  extending  its  influence  and  useful- 
ness. From  tlie  report  we  learn  tliat  the  number 

of  nieml^ers  in  good  standing  is  337. 

Receipts  duriuK  the  year    $2,469.00 
Balance  on  hand  December  1875          226.66 

Total    $2,695.60 
Paid  to  lieirs  of  J.  Paradis       $700.00 
D.  Lawsoii          008.00 
E.  E.   McCorniack          000.00 
Postuire,  Friiititi'j;,  Stationary,  etc        279.12 

Total   ."     S2,187. 12 
Balance  on  hand        $.508.54 

The  officers  of  the  association  are  Cliarles 

Bourne,  M.  T.  Co.,  Montreal,  President;  Hugh 
Neilson,  Superintendent,  D.  T.  Co.,  Toronto,  Vice 
President;  B.  J.  liickey,  Train  Dispatcher  G.  T.  R.. 
Montreal,  Secretary  ;  J.  S.  McConuell,  M.  T.  Co., 
Montreal,  Treasurer.  It  was  unanimously  re- 

solved "  that  By-Law  No.  3  be  suspended  for  the 
space  of  three  months  from  this  date ;  and  that, 
during  that  period,  the  Executive  Committee  be 
authorized  to  allow  delinquent  members  to  re- 
•enter  the  association  on  payment  of  one  back  as- 

sessment and  fl  entrance  fee.'" 
Delinquent  members  should  make  a  note  of 

this.  Telegraphers  desiring  to  become  members 
of  the  association  can  obtain  full  information  by 
addressing  tlic  Secretary,  Mr.  B.  J.  llickcy.  Train 
Dispatcher,  G.  T.  It.,  Montreal. 

The  Bciiiiett-3Iay  Duel. 
It  will  be  remembered  that  a  short  time  ay;o  we 

chronicled  the  fact  that  James  Gordon  Bcnnet,  of 
the  New  York  Ilcnild,  liad  presented  a  sum  of 
money  to  eacli  of  the  employes  of  the  Western  Union 
ut  Newport,  R.  I.,  as  a  substantial  way  of  thanking 
them  for  tiie  prompt  and  efficient  manner  in  which 
liis  telegraph  business  had  been  done  during  Die 
summer. 

Mr.  Bennett  was  last  week  assaulted  on  ilic  street 
by  a  Mr.  May,  and  on  Monday  afternoon,  at  a  small 
station  on  the  Maiyland  and  Delaware  Railroad 
with  llic  rather  a|)i)roi)riale  name  of  Slaughter,  these 

gentlemen  fought  an  old-time  duel.  ̂   May  was slightly  wounded, but  Bennett  escaped  unhurt.  Mr. 

Bennclt  was  matrimonially  engaged  to  Mr.  May's 
sister,  but  a  few  days  before  the  wedding  was  to 

have  taken  place  he  went  oti'  on  a  prolonged  spree, and  neither  put  in  an  appearance  at  the  api)ointed 
time  nor  sent  an  explanation.  This  so  enraged 

yo  ing  May  that  he  went  to  Mr.  Bennett's  club, 
waited  until  that  gentleman  ap))earetl  on  tlie  street, 
and,  i^roducing  a  cowhide,  struck  him  sharply  acioss 
the  face,  and  then  lilting  him  in  Ids  arms  threw  him 
bodily  into  the  street— -in  fact  stood  him  on  his  head 
iu  the  snow. 

Mr.  Bennclt  is  a  v(!ry  liberal  jjalron  of  the  tele- 
graph. The  May.s  were  iiis  guests  at  Newport  din- 

ing the  sunnner.  When  the  yacht  Mohawk  cap- 
sized in  New  Y^ork  liai-bor  last  August,  it  will  he  re- 

membered that  Miss  May's  sisler  was  on  board. 
When  the  news  of  the  sad  accident  reached  Now- 

port,  Miss  May  and  her  hrotluM' — the  one  who  as- 
saulted Ml-.  Hennelt — wvxv,  at  lli(!  hitter's  house,  and 

up  to  a  bile  lidiir  lliat  night,  May  was  given  liheity 
by  .Mr.  Bennclt  l<i  open  Ids  dispatch(;s,  which  tlu^ 
latter  liad  onlcred,  pertaining  t,o  the  disaster.  The 

olUcc  of  llie  Wi'stcrn  Union  Telegraph  Company 
WHS  ordijied  to  i)e  \n:[\\,  open  all  night  for  filler  i)en- 
etit,  and  Mr.  Bennett  paid  all  the  bills,  and  up  to 
daylight  was  in  receipt  of  news  of  the  accidcMil. 

My  ten  o'clock  of  the  following  morning,  principally for  th(!  henclit  of  Miss  May  and  her  hioliier,  Mr. 

Bennett  received  hy  lelcgra]>li  from  New  Y'oik  the 
llfi'aitl'n  entire  i(^pott  of  the  disasler,  wliich  con 
lain(!il  iipwaiil  of  (i,()()(»  words,  and  for  wiiirh  he  whh 
ol)lige(l  to  pay  full  rales. 

I 'I' seems  that  the  luiw  wires  of  the  A.  \.  P.  Co. 
are  being  put  im  very  suhstantially.  The  Portland 
anil  New  Yoik  line,  which  was  oi)eii(^(l  in  (he  i^aily 
part  of  Ocloher,  has  had  less  than  oik;  hour's  inter - 
niption  up  to  tlat<',  which  is  certainly  a  very  crcdit- iihh;  record. 

More  Bogus  Telegrams. 

Mr.  Philip  Potter,  of  Poughkeepsie,  N.  Y.,  re- 
ceived December  2Gth,  over  the  A.  and  P.  lines,  the 

following  dispatch,  purporting  to  come  from  his  son 
in  Sacramento,  Cal.: 

Got  hurt.  Wis-h  to  conic  lionie.  Please  send  nie  some 
money  by  telegiai)li.  Cuauncev  P.  Potter. 

Mr.  Potter  telegraphed  his  son  inquiring  how 
much  he  required.  To  this  he  received  the  follow- ing reply : 

Mail  one  hundred  and  forty  dollars  to  Reno,  Nevada. 
Have  enough  to  go  there.  Chauncey  P.  Pottek. 

Mr.  Potter  was  about  to  comply,  when  he  received 
another  telegram  from  Ids  son  wluch  stated  that  the 
former  dispatches  were  forgeries.  The  money  was 
therefore  not  sent. 

A  few  days  ago  a  letter  was  received  from  young 
Potter  explaining  all.  It  appears  that  he  boards  at 
the  Eldred  House  in  Sacramento,  where  a  young 
man  named  George  Palmer  was  also  stopping,  and 
tliat  this  Palmer  was  the  author  of  the  bogus  dis- 

patches. It  seems  that  after  he  had  sent  the  first 
dispatch  he  kept  up  a  constant  watch  for  an  answer, 
so  that  it  could  not  fall  into  the  liands  of  Mr.  Pot- 

ter, whose  name  had  been  used.  In  due  time  the 
answer  came,  and  in  the  absence  of  Mr.  Potter  was 
delivered  to  the  proprietor  of  the  hotel.  Seeing 
this.  Palmer  stepped  up  to  that  gentleman  and  vol- 

unteered to  deliver  the  dispatch  to  Mr.  Potter,  and 
it  was  handed  overto  hint.  AVhen  Mr.  Potter  came 
to  dinner  the  proprietor  asked  him  if  he  had  received 
the  dispatch,  and  lie  replied  that  he  had  not.  An 
investigation  followed,  which  soon  revealed  the 
correspondence  that  had  taken  place  between 

Palmer  and  Mr.  Potter's  father  in  Poughkeepsie. 
Palmer  was  arrested  at  once,  and  subsequently  con- 

fessed Jus  guilt.  He  begged  hard  to  be  released  on 
account  of  his  respectable  family  connections,  but 
he  pleaded  in  vain.  Palmer  will  probably  get  five 

or  ten  years'  imprisonment  for  his  crime.  He  is  from one  of  the  Eastern  States. 

The  Wheeling  Western  Union  Office. 
The  office  of  the  Western  Union  Company  in 

Wheeling,  W.  Va.,  has  been  removed  to  new  quar- 
ters under  the  People's  Bank.  The  In  eUigencer  of 

that  city  says  that  if  this  change  is  any  indication  of 
the  prosperity  of  the  Western  Union  Company,  it 
must  be  doing  a  wholesome  business  in  Wheeling. 
The  room  is  not  oidy  large  but  elegantly  fitted  up 
in  all  respects.  Evcrytl)iug  is  complete  in  the  way 
of  furniture  and  a])pointments.  The  entire  tele- 

graphic business  of  Wheeling  used  to  be  done  in  a 
dingy  office,  ui)  a  long  and  st(;ep  pair  of  stairs,  in  a 
room  over  the  boat  store  of  Booth,  Batlelle  &  Co., 
where  Mr.  T.  B.  A.  David  and  a  couple  of  hoys  dis- 
|)ensed  all  the  lightning  that  was  needed  in  Wlieel- 
ing  before  the  war.  Since  those  days  the  company 
has  made  several  changes  of  location,  but  never 
until  now  has  it  had  an  office  that  is  so  well  calcu 
laled  to  draw  business  and  accommodate  theiniblic. 
It  has  not  oidy  wires  in  abundance,  a  competent 
force  of  operators,  and  phinty  of  messenger  hoys, 
but  also  a  central,  accessible,  and  licartsomc  jilacc 
of  husincss. 

The  Term  «  Ping." 
A  correspondent  in  the  Diminion  says  that  it  has 

long  been  matter  for  considerable  speculation  in 
his  mind  to  detcrnune  the  derivation  ororigin  of  the 

cui)honious  and  expressive  term  "  plug,"  so  much 
in  vogue  among  operators.  He  has  made  numerous 
iiupiiries  and  innumerable  coiijoclurcs,  but  has 
been  unable!  t(»  arrive  at  any  detinilo  conclusion. 

He  suggests  that  some  of  llu^  older  men --"old 
tinxirs, '  lor  instaiue-  in;iyl)c  able  to  enlighten  him. 
lb"  says  he  belongs  to  the  vast  and  irl•eprt■^silll^' 
army  of  plugs  himsell,  and  is  extremely  anxious  to 
ascertain  just  what  di'grec  of  heinousneas  attaches 
to  the  name,  and  to  learn  the  baneful  circumstances 

which  gave;  birth  to  the  term  "  plug,"  as  ap- 
jilicd  lo  himself  and  lirolhers  in  allliclion.  The 

closin;;  scnlencc,  "'  Will  .-^ome  one  Kindly  end  this 
tcrribli!  suspense  V"  shows  how'  much  he  t.'ikcs  llic 
mailer  t<i  heail.  I'crliaps  some  synipalhi/ing 
brother  \vill  ihrow  light  upon  the  mallei  Im  ilu' 
Dominion  ^'cnilcMuiin'ii  special  cditlciilion. 

■'  Old  Prohs"  is  prcMy  correct,  after  all.     Eighty- 
eight  and    three-lenthB  per  cent,   of  his  )>redicllons  ' 
liavu  been  vorllied  during  the  past  (year,  itnd    ne.xt  | 
yoRrlio  hopes  to  make  it  nineiy.  _  i 

Themes  for  the  Thoughtful- 
Youth  holds  no  society  with  grief 

Keep  true  to  the  dreams  of  youth. 

Don't  put  too  fine  a  point  to  j-our  wit,  for  fear  it 
should  get  blunted. 

It  is  inconceivable  how  much  wit  is  required  to 
avoid  being  ridiculuous. 

I  never  wonder  to  see  men  wicked,  but  I  often 
wonder  to  see  them  not  ashamed. 

It  is  a  shameful  thing  to  be  weary  of  inquiry, 
when  what  we  search  is  excellent. 

The  saddest  failures  in  life  come  from  the  not 

putting  forth  of  the  i)Ower  to  succeed. 
Wickedness  resides  in  the  very  hesitation  about 

an  act,  even  though  it  be  not  perpetrated. 

I  love  such  mirth  as  does  not  make  friends 
ashamed  to  look  upon  one  anotlier  next  morning. 

Seek  not  proud  wealth;  but  such  as  thou  mayest 

get  justly,  use  soberly,  distribute  cheeerfully,  'and love  contentedly. 

The  life  of  a  man  is  like  water  poured  out  of  a 
bucket,  which  the  earth  quickly  sucketh  up,  and 

appeareth  not  again. 
The  first  petition  that  we  are  to  make  to  Almighty 

God  is  for  a  good  conscience,  the  second  for  health, 
of  mind,  and  then  of  body. 

Is  not  prayer  a  study  of  truth,  a  sally  of  the  soul 
into  the  untbund  infinite''  No  man  ever  prayed 
heartily  without  learning  something. 

The  best  and  sweetest  Howers  of  Paradise  God 
gives  to  his  i)eople  when  they  are  upon  their  knees. 
Prayer  is  the  gale  of  heaven,  or  key  lo  let  us  into 
Paradise. 

A  restless  mind,  like  a  rolling  slouc,  gathers  no- 
thing but  dirt  and  mire.  Liille  or  no  good  will 

cleave  to  it ;  and  it  is  sure  to  leave  peace  and  quiet- 
ness behind  it. 

It  is  an  observation  no  less  just  than  commoa 
that  there  is  no  stronger  test  of  a  man's  real  charac- ter than  power  and  authority,  exciting  as  they  do 
every  passion  and  discovering  evejy  latent  vice. 

As  a  looking-glass,  if  it  is  a  true  one,  faithfully represents  the  face  of  liiiii  that  looks  in  it,  so  a  wife 
ought  lo  fashion  herself  lo  the  atlection  of  her  hus- 

band, not  lo  be  cheerful  when  he  is  sad,  nor  sad 
when  he  is  cheerful. 

It  is  the  great  privilege  of  poverty  to  be  happilv 

unevied,  to  be  healthy  without  p'hvsic,  secured 
withoul  a  guard,  and  to"  obtain  from  the  bounty  of nature  what  the  great  ami  wealthy  are  compelled  to 
procure  by  the  help  of  art. 

It  is  pleasant  to  observe  how  free  the  present  asro 
is  iu  levying  taxes  on  the  next.  "  Future  ajies  shall 
talk  of  this;  they  shall  be  famous  to  all  posterity;" whereas  their  time  and  thoughts  shall  he  taken  up 
about  present  things,  as  oui-sarc  now. 
Connnon  swearing,  if  it  have  any  serious  meaning 

at  all,  argues  in  a  man  a  i>orpctu:d  distru>t  of  his 
own  reputation,  and  i>  an  acknowledgment  that  lu» 
thinks  his  hare  woril  not  to  be  worthy  of  credit. 
And  it  is  so  far  liom  adorning  and  Iillinir  a  man's 
discourse,  that  it  makes  it  hiok  swollen  ami  bloat- 

ed, and  more  hold  and  bhisicring  than  becomes  ]>or- 
bous  of  genteel  manners  and  good  lux-ed ing. 

Insist  on  yourself,  never  imitate.  Your  own  irifl 
you  can  present  every  moment  wiili  ciimuliiiivo 

gift  Ibrcc  of  a  whole  life's  cultivation;  bill  of the  ailoptcd  talent  of  another  you  liavc  only  an 

extemporaneous  half  i>os>c,ssi.)n.  "  Tli.ai  which  "each can  do  best  muic  hut  hi>  Maker  can  leach  him. 

No  man  yet  knows,  nor  can,  till  that  pci>on  h.ss 
cxhiliitcd  It.  Where  is  the  ma.vicr  who  could  hnvii 
taught  Shakspeare?  Where  is  the  ma.stcr  who 
could  have  instructed  Kianklin,  or  Wasiiinglon.  or 
Bacon,  or  Newton  y     Every  great  man  is  a  unique, 

Pkiisuro  is  a  sliadow,  wealih  is  vanilv.  and  innvor 
a  pagrani  ;  but  know  l.dgc  is  eslatio  iii  ciyoymcui, 

pcrcnial  in  tame,  unlimited  in  spaco,  iiiul  inli'nile  iu duration.  In  the  performance  of  this  sacred  ollice. 

it  fears  no  danger.  .-parcN  no  iX|H'nse,  liHiks  in  the' volcano,  dives  into  the  ocean,  pcrfonuo  (he  carlh, 

winp  ii.-i  llighl  into  the  .-.kics.  exploivs  M-a  and* hiiul,  conlemplatcs  the  di.stani,  examines  the  mi- 
nute, comprehends  the  givai.  u.sa<nds  lo  liicsuMiiuii 

—no  place  t.io  rcmoiB  I'or  iu>;  grn.sp,  no  hoigbl  Uh* exalted  lor  ii>  icach. 



T  HE      OP  E  R  A 

() 

1  III'  I'liuii)   ol    I  i'li'y:iu|>hii'  IHsputclifH 
On  Fiiiluv  lii-;!  Ihe  Seiiiiti',  on  nioiioii  of  Mr.  Mor- 

ton, proecoilfil  ti)  tliu  consiilt'nition  of  tlie  t'ollowiiii; 
rfsolulion.  rfimrifil  iVom  llie  Coiiitnillee  on  I'rivil- 
fu^es  ami  Klfciioiis,  roliilinj^  lo  the  proiliielion  of  tel- 
Cijnipliic  (lisputclies : 

A*c.«j/iv</,  'riiat   Williuiii  M.  TuniiT   is  hi   duly  tniinul 
\II1iUt  111:*  llUlll    111  illlnWIT    tllC  UllOstionS    Hull    IlllVl'     lll'ril 
)iru|i(>uiKU'(l  l»  liiiii,  uiul  Hull  lie  cuiiiiot  cxcilxo  liiiiisi'lf 
fruiii  iiiiswi'riiiL;  tlit^  .suiiiu  U\  rciisun  of  lib  olllciul  cuii- 
iicctiun  Willi  tin;  Woslerii  Union  Ti-lc;rni|ili  Cmiipiiny  iis 
iiian»;;i.-rof  their  oilier  iil  .liieksonville,  l)ri-Lr>'ii. 

Tliu  lull  report  of  llit-  cxiiiniiiiUioii  of  llie  wiluess 
WHS  reuil  In'  tlu'  eiiiefrlerk,  iiiul  consjslcil  orniiiner' 
oils  questions  |iropoutuk'il  liy  inenilicrs  of  tiic  com- 
iniltee,  nil  of  wliieli  Mr.  Turner  ileclinetl  to  iiiiswi-r, 
on  tlio  i^ronnil  liiiit  it  would  lie  a  violation  of  the 
liiw  of  the  Slate,  ami  also  a  violation  of  the  rules  of 
the  company. 

Afler  fpiitf  a  leiiglliy  debtalc  the  qiieslion  was 
imt  by  the  i>ieiidenl  on  the  resolution,  and  the  re- 

sult was  aunogneed,  yeas  Ihirly-two,  nays  three. 
No  quorum  havini;  voted,  tlu;  Senate  adjourned. 
This  vote,  however,  indicates  with  great  clearness 
ihi-  fecliuj;  of  ihc  Senate  in  the  mutter. 

On  the  same  <lay  the  hour  of  two  o'clock  r.  >i.  had 
lit-eii  lixed  for  the  presentation  at  the  bar  of  the 
lluuse  of  the  lecu.sant  witness,  K.  W.  Barnes,  who 
was  accordiii'ily  produced  by  liie  sergeant -alarms, 
the  witness  lieini;  accompanied  by  counsel.  On 
being  asked  what  excuse  lu;  had  lo  otfer  for  not  pro- 

ducing certain  telegrams  called  for  by  the  subpcena, 
he  produced  his  answer  in  writing,  pre|)aicd  by  ̂Mr. 
I.owrey,  anil  reipieslcd  that  il  be  read  by  the  clerk. 

The  answer  sets  I'orth  that  there  were  several  errors 
in  the  subpieiias  serveil  upon  witness  which,  strictly 
interpreted,  would  not  leave  him  in  contempt  of  the 
House,  as  charged,  and  giving  several  legal  deci 
sions  bearing  direcily  on  ihe  sacredness  of  ihe  tele- 

graph. The  rules  of  the  company  on  this  subject 

(Xos.  !••',  !»:i,  and  !»4)  were  also  ipioted. 
The  answer  altogether  is  a  very  able  and  exhaust- 

ive one,  and  W!U<  relerred  to  the  Committee  on  the 
.Judiciary,  with  instruclions  to  report  as  soon  as  pos- 

sible what  action  should  be  taken  by  the  House. 
The  witness  tlien  left  in  the  custody  of  the  ser- 

geanl-al-arins.  .Mr.  Harnes  is  in  no  way  restricted 
in  his  |)ersonal  liberty,  and  can  go  wherever  he 
pleases,  excejtt  out  of  the  city.  He  is  slopping  al 

Willard's  Hotel,  his  expenses  being  paid  l)y  the 
Government,  and  will  receive,  on  his  discharge,  the 
j>er  diiin  allowed  a  Congressional  witness,  which  is 
!{i:5  a  day.  Not  so  bad  alter  all.  I  could  name  sev- 

eral who  are  perfectly  willing  to  be  arrested  on  the 
same  tenns. 

On  Tuesday  the  Judiciary  Committee  discussed 

the  case  of  Barnes  and  othei-s  in  contempt  for  re- 
fusing to  produce  telegrams,  but  came  to  no  conclu- 

sion. 

An  otiicial  report  of  the  Louisiana  committee  i)Ul- 
ting  William  (Jrton  in  contempt  was  brought  before 
the  House,  which  passed  a  resolution  to  bring  Mr. 
Orton  before  the  bar  of  the  House  by  a  vole  of  lob 

ayes  to  'i'i  nays.  ̂ Ir.  Orion's  excuses  for  not  answer- 
ing the  subpo-nus  served  on  him  are  taken  here  by 

many  Congressmen  rum  ijvinut  sn/i.i^  from  the  fact 
that  he  has  forwardei.l  no  physician's  certiticale  as  lo 
his  sicKness,  and  this  may  account  in  some  degree 
for  the  decided  vole  in  his  case.  Again,  were  il  not 

for  the  political  fi'ding  in  the  matter  many  Keiire- 
sentatives  would  no  doubt  vote  dilferently,  but  un- 

der the  presi'Ul  circumstances  if  Ihey  vote  against 
pressing  the  production  of  messages,  il  is  con.sirued 
into  a  desire  on  their  part  lo  screen  the  party  to 
which  they  may  belong  from  exposure,  and  they  are 
thus  comi)elled  to  act  against  their  sense  of  juslice. 
Nothing  more  Inis  iranspiri'd  on  this  subject  u[)  lo 
the  present  writing,  but  will  keep  you  fully  posted . 
in  future  coniinunications.  * 

\V.\:-iiiN<:Tiis-.  l>.  «'.,  Jan.  !l,  IS77. 

A  Ho?  Train  for  Tildeii. 

About  ;is  good  a  joi;i'  :vs  I  have  heard  conceiniug 
the  late  eleclion  was  on  the  operator  al  H.,  one  of 
our  Vermont  villages.  The  operator,  but  a  tyro  al 
the  business,  is  a  rabid  Democrat,  and  receiving 
eleclion  returns  on  the  eve  following  election  found 
them  coming  in  rather  faster  than  he  coulil  transfer 
them  from  his  register  paper  for  tlie  large  crowd  m 
waiting.  But  he  struggled  manfully,  and  with  in- 

tense earnestness  delermined  lo  satisfy  the  public 
that  he  was  a  first-class  operator.  It  iroubled  him 
not  a  little  to  keep  the  returns  and  the  train  orders 
and  messages.separated,  and,  occasionally,  he  would 
get  tliem  mixed  together  in  an  amusing  manner. 

At  the  time  the  returns  came  iu  so  fast  and  favor- 

ably for  Tildeii,  cur  trie  lid  u.i.-,  biuu-lil  lu  llic  lii-hc^t 
pitch  of  excitement  and  good  feeling.  Every  dis- 

patch was  written  out  promptly',  handeil  to  the 
crowd,  and  then  he  would  join  in  the  Democralic 
"hurrah!"  "  Connetrticut  for  Tilden  I  Hiirrrh  I  " 
"  Oeorgia  Democratic,  large  majorilv  !  Hurnili  I  " 
"No.  nine  on  time'  Hurrah!"  "  .Mississppi,  Indi- 

ana, and  Kiiilucky  liir  Tilden  1  Hurrali '  "  "  West 
\'irginia.  New  Voik,  the  hog  train  iiueis  number 
t(Mi  at  \\'aterl>uiy,  all  shoWidecid<'illy  Democralic 
majorities  :>Hip,  hip,  hur— "  The  Jiepublicans,  who 
up  lo  this  lime  had  been  silent  and  sorrowhil  spec- 
lators  of  the  scene,  now  joined  in  the  excilemenl 

with  a  "  he,  he,  ha,  haw  !  "  and  the  operator  saw  the 
point  at  once,  but  the  announcement  had  gone  out, 
and  while  the  crowd  w;is  u  roarous  with  laughter, 
he  had  drawn  his  hat  ib  Wn  over  his  eyes  and  was 
devoting  himself  to  the  m  ires  with  a  delermined  in- 

tensity which  insures    his  speedy  lecogniiion    as  a 
til-St-CllLSS  man.  tJlNOKU. 

The  Oiualia  Western  Inion  Oltlce. 

The  Omaha  Hepnlirinni  gives  iiileresling  slalisties 

of  the  business  of  the  'Western  Inion  Telegrajih ofBce  iu  that  city  for  the  year  IHTli,  from  which  we 
learn  that  Ihe  total  number  of  messages  handled 
during  the  year  was  as  follows  : 

■Juiuiary    1">,S1'.» 
Februiiry     16,347 
Miiroli    2.5,!j'i(5 
.\pril    '^^,081 
May    -'4,586 
June    :i7,05'J 
•Hily    :i4,7i;j 
August    41,805 
September    44,G5C 
Oelober    44,121 
November   40,27;> 
I)eceiiil)er    37,600 

Total     .■    ;;74,'.»55 
Average  number  of  words  of  press  report  handled 

for  6W//,  Union  aiul  Bidlclhi,  San  Francisco,  month- 
ly, 21<J,23!).  Total  for  year,  2,1)30,868.  San  Fran- 

cisco C/iivniflf,  monthly,  111,000.  Total  for  year, 

1,002,(X)0.  Omaha  ILni'ld  and  Hijtnblic'ii,  monllilv, 08,000.     Total  for  year,  1,170,000. 
Grand  Total  for  the  year,  4,808,808  words. 
Wires  to  Chicago,  !);  St.  Louis,  3;  San 

Francisco,  3  ;  Kearney  Junction  (via  B.  «.t  M.  in 
Nebraska),  1 ;  Sioux  City  and  St.  Paul,  1 ;  Council 

Blurt's  (special).  1  ;  Omaha  Barrack,  1.  Total,  1!). Total  number  miles  of  wire  worked  direct  Irom  the 
orticc  on  above  lines,  7,232.  Total  number  of  cups 
battery  used  in  the  oflice,  941. 

I'KKSON.NKL   OF   TUE   OFKIC'K. 
F.  Lehmcr,  nian;igcr;  W.  Lehmer,  cashier;  F.  B. 

Knight,  chief  operator ;  A.  ''J.  Drake,  fti-st  assistant chief  operator;  ̂ E.  B.  Beci  her,  second  iissistaut 

operator. Opkkatous:  C.  M.  Cunningham,  F.  B.  Williams, 
J.  S.  Thompson,  R.  C.  Hayes,  G.  Mc.^Ialian,  W.  L. 
Heed,  J.  W.  Hayes,  O.  II.  Grey,  T.  W.  Collins, 
AV.  J.  Cook,  J.  11.  Largay,  C.  E.  Mayne,  and  F.  J. Burklcy. 

^liissKNGEUs :  K.  C._McCandlcss  and  J.  E.  Con- 
nellcy. 

Geo.  Gardiner,  batleryman. 

Albany  antl  Vicinity  Notes. 

The  work  of  building  a  new  wire  over  the  Troy 
and  Boston  liailroad  from  Troy  to  North  Adams 
was  begun  December  loth,  and  it  is  expected  will 
be  completed  early  in  January.  The  old  wire  will  be 

devoted  wholly  to  railroad  "business,  and  the  new to  coinmereial,  tiiereby  greatly  relieving  both  the 
railroad  and  W.  U.  folks,  as  it  has  become  almost 
an  impossibility  lo  do  the  business  of  both  on  one 
wire.  ̂ Ir.  R.  J.  Bennett,  formerly  operator  at 
"Ms"  on  Ihe  above  road,  has  been  transferred  to 
the  general  ollice  in  Troy,  and  now  holds  the  reins 
as  train  dispatcher. 
The  AV.  U.  foflice.  al  Cohoes  has  again  been 

moved.  .Miuiager  House  says  he  now  has  it  tixed 
to  suit  him,  on  the  ground  lloor  and  in  a  good  loca- 

tion, therefore  we  need  not  expect  to  record  another 
removal  under  six  or. eight  months. 

Mr.  Frank  Watson,  formerly  tiling  clerk  in  the 
W.  U.,  is  now  holding  a  good  position  in  the  gen- 

eral ollice  ol  the  1).  and  H.  Railroad  Co.,  this  cily. 

"  May  you  live  long  iind  brosper,"  Frank. Chrislmas  was  made  more  merry  for  the  office 
boys  in  the  W.  U.  by  a  sum  of  money  raiscil  and 
given  them  by  the  operators.  Their  apparent  ap- 

preciation of  this  w;is  truly  enough  to  make  one 
feel  that  it  is  better  lo  give  than  to  receive. 

Erislcrs  for  oysters  is  the  latest  and  best. 
X  YZ. 

Annual  Meeting  of  the  International  Ocean Telegraph   Company 

'1  be  Annual  Meeting  of  tlie  Iniernational  Ocean 
Telegraph  Company  was  held  on   the  12th   inst.,  in 
the  Western  Union  Building.     The  net  earnings  of 
the  company    for  Ihe   year   ended    .Sept.  30lli,  18TU, 
were  $21U,0<K}.     The  capital  slock  is  #l,.'iOO,000,  and 
the  funded  debt  ̂ .'iO  1,000.      The  company  has  ))aid 
no  dividend  during  the   past   four  years,  except  a 

bonus  dividend  of  2.'>   per  cent,    oii  the   preferred 
stock,  which  was  paid  last  summer,  and  wliicb  was 
aliiial  dividend  of  that  character.  The  slock  is  now 
all  of  one  class.  The  company  has  also  retired  about 
*70,0(X)  of  ils  funded  debt  during  the  year.       If  all 
the  earnings  were  applied  to  the  cancellation  of  the 
debt,  it  is   estimated,  from    the   experience   of  the 
past  year,  that  the  liabilities  of  the  company  would 

j  be  exiinguishecl  in  about  eighteen  months."    It  has '  heretofore  been  the  policy  of  the  company  thus  to 

j  apply  ils  net  earnings,  but  al  ihestockhokk-rs'  meet- ,  ing  on  Tuesday  the  policy  of  applying  a  portion  of 
i  the  earnings  to  the  payment  of  a  dividend  uol  to  ex- 
i  ceed  eight  per  cent.,  and  Ihe  remainder  to   the  can- 

cellation of  the  debt,  was  strongly  urged.      It  was 
couseiiuenlly  thought  on  Tuesday  evening  that  divi- 

dends lo  the  amount  above  mentioned  would  be  re- 
sumed in  July,  1877,  although  the  plan  was  opposed 

by  some  of  the  directors,  wlio  claimed   that  all  in- 
debtedness should  lirst  be  paid,  when  the  company 

would  be  able  to  pay  a  dividend   of  12   lo    l.'i   per 
cent,    a   year.     Of  the   stock   the    Western   Union 
Company  owns  s^l,OoO,000. 

The  directors  and  olBcers  were  unanimously  re- 
elected. 

The  Dominion  Telccrraph  Company '8  Line 
The  following  api)eared  .in  the  yioiwrea]  Gazette 

of  Ihe  4lh  insl.,  and  will  give  a  fair  idea  of  what  is 
beiii''  done  toward  completing  the  direct  wires  of 
the  Dominion  Co.  from  Montreal  lo  Boston  : 

The  Dominion  Telegrajih  Company  have  erected 
poles,  and  strung  wires  from  the  head  ofBce  in  this 
cily  lo  Longue  Poiute  ;  thence  two  cables  have  been 
laid  across  the  river  to  Longueuil,  the  work  having 
been  completed  last  evening,  and  from  Longueuil 

to  Highi,Mle  Springs,  Vermont,  where  the  connec- 
tion is  made  with  tlie  American  system.  The  poles 

are  erected,  and  the  wires  will  be  strung  before  the 
close  of  the  monlh.  The  work  has  been  under  the 

charge  of  Mr.  C.  R.  llosmer.  Superintendent  of  the 
P^aslern  District,  and  Mr.  Langhorn,  foreman  of 
construction.  One  of  the  cables  was  purclKised 
from  Ihe  Direct  Cable  Company,  and  is  similar  in 
construction  to  that  in  operation  between  Great 
Britain  and  the  United  Stales;  the  seamd  was 

purchased  in  New  York.  To-day  ihev  were  tested 
and  found  to  be  electrically  jierfect.  1  he  company, 
on  completiim  of  the  line  between  Longueuil  and 

Higligate  Springs,  will  have  a  direct  communica- 
tion with  ]}oston  and  New  York,  and,  by  way  of 

Boston,  with  the  Direct  Cable  Company  at  Rye 
Beach.  Hilhcilo  the  only  direct  conneclion  the 
company  has  bad  with  the  United  States  has  been 

at  BuU'alo,  and  the  press  of  business  at  that  point 
lias  interfered  with  the  transmission  of  messages  to 
Chicago  and  other  cities  iu  the  West.   ^.»«...^^   

Made  the  Connection. 

The  const ruci ion  corps  of  the  \N'eslcrn  Union 
Telegrajih  Company  arrived  here  with  the  third 
wire  yesterilay,  and  Superintendent  Frank  Bell  is 

busy  looking  afler  its  introduction  to  the  Company's 
office.  New  repcatei-s,  replacing  those  demoralized 

by  an  overdose  of  lightning  compounded  in  nature's 
great  laboratory,  some  time  ago,  are  now  in  posi- 

tion, and  the  enlire  office  is  undergoing  a  process 
similar  to  that  usually  inaugurateil  iu  well  regu- 

lated iKUiseholds  about  the  first  of  ̂ lay.  The  furni- 
ture of  the  oflice  during  the  greater  portion  of  yes- 

terday, monopolized  four  sections  of  sidewalk  in 
that  (piarter  of  llie  cily.  and  the  bedraggled  opera- 

tors in  old  cast  ort'  linen  dusters  crawled  around 
under  the  tables,  climbed  up  the  stovepipe,  and  in 
their  frienzied  etlorls  to  poke  telegraph  wire  through 
every  visible  gimlet  hole  with  which  the  building 

has  been  perforated  during  the  lapse  of  yeai-s,  abso- 
lutely huuL'  on  to  the  wimlow-casings  by  their  eye- 

brows, looTving  all  the  time  as  happy  as  a  submis- 
sive Benedict  who  had  just  been  larruped  with  the 

tire-shovcL  All  the  cri|)|)led  furniture  is  receiving 
surgical  attention,  and  :is  new  sets  of  legs  have  been 
artistically  adjusted  upon  the  stove  and  chairs,  the 
boys  will  now  remove  from  their  temporary  quar- 

ters in  the  coal  bin,  and  once  more  stand  erect,  as- 
suming the  easy  attitude  of  freedom  and  men. — £lko yec.  Independen.    



THE      OPERATOR 

Echoes  From  197. 

Johu  Calvert  is  the  most  modest  man  in  the  office- 

A  repeating  sounder  lias  been  added  to  the  Hart- 
ford nnd  Providence  quad.  The  last  bug  has  been 

utterly  annihilated. 

It  has  been  suggested  fi-om  many  quarters  that 
some  Black  Hills  miner  be  engaged  to  dig  for  the 
originals  of  Jim  Crate's  jokes. 
Mr.  Charles  H.  Parr  has  been  making  a  few 

weeks'  visit  to  the  interior  of  this  State,  and  re- lurns  to  us  looking  better  than  usual. 
Mr.  R  .H.  Jloiris  was  heard  to  remark  that  the 

only  thing  he  got  in  his  stocking  on  Christmas  was 
his  foot !     Some  of  the  boys  think  that  was  enough. 

R.  G.  Stephenson  has  been  transferred  fiom  the 
southern  side  to  the  Cincinnati  quad,  where  he  will 
continue  to  Maft  the  lightning  with  his  native 
simplicity. 

McLaren  Campbell  turns  up  in  Chicago  dissatis- 
fied with  the  tobacco  speculation  in  New  Orleans- 

We  have  not  learned  whether  he  was  intimidated 
or  Imll-dozed. 

All  the  boys  will  Ije  glad  to  learn  that  H.  S.  Lar- 
combe,  who  entertained  them  with  his  pleasant  and 
truthful  stories,  is  working  for  the  A.  &  P.  Company 
in  Washington,  D.  C. 

He  signs  Ea,  and  the  lady  8y,  and  the  mute  appeal 
thus  conveyed  at  the  end  of  a  message  touches  even 
the  obdurate  heart  of  Joe  Wood  in  his  swift  flight 
through  a  pile  of  Boston  biz. 
The  location  of  the  Hartford  and  Providence 

quad  {has  been  changed,  so  that  now  it  is  on  the 
first  desk  from  the  railing  as  you  enter  the  operating 
room.  It  is  worked  by  the  two  veteran  Morse  men 
of  the  office,  Messrs.  Hoyt  and  Allen,  and  if  they 
are  in  a  talkative  mood  you  can  find  out  how  tele- 
graphmg  was  done  in  Jerry  Borst's  time. 

Tlie  platform  at  tiie  back  of  the  switch,  and 
which  covered  up  the  stairway  leading  W  the  sixth 
floor,  has  been  removed,  the  stairway  reopened,  and 
a  lighter  and  neater  platform,  surrounded  by  an  iron 
railing,  erected.  The  space  between  the  floor  and 
the  top  of  the  platform  has  been  covered  with  glass, 
exposing  the  wires  so  artistically  arranged  by  Prof. La  Rissey. 

The  stately  figure  of  Mr.  Thomas  P.  Scully  again 
lends  dignity  to  the  printing  circuits  at  197.  Years 
ago  Mr.  Scully  was  attectionately  dubbed  "The 
Duke  '  by  his  compeers.  The  phrase  dates  back  to 
o  V  ̂^^  when  Mr.  J.  C.  Ilinchman  and  Mr.  Geo. 
B.  Prescott  used  to  "  get  in  on  the  biz."  Tlie  men 
of  that  period,  judging  from  tho.se  who  have  come 
down  to  us,  seem  to  have  been  physiologically  noble 
specimens  of  men,  and  no  doubt  the  development  of 
Uie  telegraph  is  in  some  measure  due  to  this  fact. 
Mr.  Scully  has  been  representing  tlie  W.  U.  T.  Co. 
at  the  Centennial  during  the  summer,  and  shortly 
expects  to  be  .sent  to  the  ellete  monarchies  of  Europe 
to  introduce  the  Phelps'  Motor  Quadruplex. 

Extract  from  a  letter  dated  Florence,  Italy,  Dec. 
20  1876:  "I  visited  tiie  Royal  Roman  Telegraph office  this  i:  M.  througii  the  help  of  an  ooerator  who 
IS  a  rel  itive  of  a  telegrapher  in  or  near  New  York, 
"'\'";"1  Hootli.  The  office  here  has  twenty-live  wires, 
a,00()  jars  (Jalland  battery,  twelve  male  and  twenty 
leinah!  operators.  The  manager  and  tiiree  operators 
speak  English,  French,  and  German  (conqjulsory). 
I  li(t  Ladies'  Department— ye  gods!— twenty  beauti- hil  y<ning  ladies  working  tiie  Morse— Wlieatstone, 
as  Ihcy  call  it,  registers  and  transmitters— nothing 
by  .sound.  The  ladies  are  all  about  twenty-three  to 
tvv('iity-fivc,  and  have  hv.c.u  taught  liy  tiie  Govein- 
nH'iii,  ai„|  are  vo/  allowed  to  marry— all  must  be Mingle,  and  are  |)ledged  when  tJK^y  ace(!|)t  the  place. 
I  low  would  this  suit  the  young  ladies  in  Vr,  'i  Not 
VJiy  well,  I  imagine." 

A  COHIUCHI'ONDICNT  oflhc  Kd.Hlcrii  Pirivimr  Jlerahl 

(AlgoaBay)  .suggests  a  plan  by  wliich  the  South  Af- 
rican colonics  may  hr.  brought,  telcgra|>liically,  ii 

week  nearer  to  Liigland  than  at  prcscnl.  What  is 
wnnted  for  the  moment  to  till  the  hiatus  due  to  the 

failure  of  Hooper's  contract,  is  merely  a  hiopliiu; 
of  cable  lielween  St.  Vini-ent  and  (Joree  or  Dakar, 
close  to  Cape  Vcrd.  A  light  line  with  heavy  ends, 
about  (iOO  miles  total  length,  would  span  tiie  n\mcv. 
to  the  main  land,  ai,  the  parts  indicated,  which  all 

mail  v(!NHels  elosely  jiass,  and  could  manage  to  "  call 
oil"  witli  verv  litlle  delay  for  telegiaphir  dispatches 
g<Mierally.  '('he  (,'iil)lr  "Coiiipaiiy  would  piohably 
ex<'Ciite  the  jol)  stiaiglitwiiy  alter  pieliiuiiiaries,  and 
doiilitless  the  Kieiich  and  Miilisli  ( Joveininents  and 
liic  Colonies  would  be  willing  to  coiiti  iliule  lo  meet 
tlie  trilling  e.xpi'iise  of  this  enterprise,  whieli  would 
bring  S(nitli  Africa  within  twelve  days  of  lOiiropc. 

Dashes  Here  and  There. 

The  A.  and  P.  Co.  commenced  tiie  new  year  by 
making  several  reductions  in  tariff  to  points  west. 

The  Erie  Railway  Depot  and  Western  Union 
office  at  Corning,  N.  Y.,  as  well  as  a  number  of 
buildings,  were  destroyed  bj'  fire  January  4th  . 

Telegraph  Manager  Barnes  isn't  having  so  ban!  a 
time  of  it  at  Wasliington.  He  stops  at  "Willard's, 
and  the  Philadelphia  Times  says  he  "  has  ilie  free 
run  of  the  bar-room  for  his  Jersey  lightning." 

The  New  Zealand  Goveniment  supports  the  pro- 
posal for  a  second  cable  line  of  communication  with 

Europe,  provided  that  it  is  completed  by  a  second 
line  through  Australia ;  but  it  regards  a  Trans-Pa- 

cific route  as  out  of  the  question. 

An  order  was  recently  issued  by  the  A.  and  P. 
officials  that  all  their  messengers  should  wear  the 

company's  uniform.  At  ime  of  the  "  Granite  State  " 
offices  there  is  stationed  a  modest  yonng  lad}-  who 
acts  as  manager,  operator,  and  messenger.  She 
blushingly  inquired  of  the  district  superintendent 
whether  she  also  must  observe  the  order  and  wear the  gray, 

TELEGRAPniNG  Mr.  Bright's  Speech-  The  to- 
tal numher  of  words  telegraphed  of  >[r.  Bright's 

speech,  delivered  at  the  Birmingham  Town  Hall, 
England,  December  4th,  was  330,000,  representing 
165  columns  of  matter.  The  longest  report  sent  was 
that  to  the  Times  and  Glasgow  Nevw,  consisting  of 
11,000  words.  In  addition  to  ordinary  instruments, 
fifteen  Wheatstone  automatic  instruments  were 
worked. 

PERSONALS. 

Mn  Edward  F.  Lackner  is  manager  of  the  A.  and 
P.,  at  Denver,  Col. 

Mr.  C.  D.  Torrance  wafts  lightning,  at  West 
Alexandria,  Ohio. 

Mr.  C.  B.  Goodale  flourishes  at  Freeville,  N.  Y., 
and  Mr.  T.  P.  Reeder  at  Tioga  Center. 

Marion  Klear,  formerl}"  of  Tompkinsville,  S.  I.,  is 
now  at  the  Grand  Union  Hotel  in  this  city. 

T.  F.  Donelin,  days,  and  U.  C.  Palmer,  nights, 
compose  the  force  of  Winuemucca,  Nev.,  A.  & 
P.  Office. 

W.  L.  Marsden  is  operator  for  the  A.  and  P.  Co., 
at  Eureka,  Nev.,  and  Win.  Spinner  lor  the  W.  U. 
at  same  place. 
Commodore  Vanderbilt,  a  director  and  large 

stockholder  of  the  Western  Union  Telegraiih  Com- 
pany, died  in  this  city  last  week. 

Mr.  H.  B.  Garrison,  agent  and  ojterator  at  Brink- 
ley,  Ark.,  was  married  January  1st  to  Miss  S.  J. 

Letson.  A  good  way,  we  should  saj'^,  to  begin  the 
new  year. 

The  operators  of  the  Pittsburg  Division  of  the 
Pennsylvania  Central  Railroad  presented  their  chief 
operator,  Mr.  John  Suten,  with  a  handsome  gold 
watch  and  chain  for  a  Christmas  gift,  and  as  a  token 
of  respect. 

Mr.  A.  J.  Swan,  of  Princeton,  N.  J.,  has  resigned 
to  a(;cept  the  position  of  ticket  agent  and  operalt>r 
for  tlu!  Bound  Brook  Railroad,  at  IVnnington,  N.  .1. 
Andy  is  a  rapid  and  plain  sender,  ami  his  former 
conlreres  miss  him. 

It  is  leiiorlcd  in  Boston  that  .lames'' Roche,  wlii> has  for  the  past  eiglit  years  done  the  heavy  work  on 
No.  5  noi'thein  circuit  A.  iV.  P.  (/'o.,  is  to  work  the 
receiving  end  of  the  Montreal  duplex,  .lim  has  the 
ln'st  wishes  of  hosts  of  friends,  who  regret  the  tians- fer  deeply. 

On  .lannary  2nd,  Wm.  McUavey,  agent  and  oper 
ator  for  the  C.  P.  Co.,  at  Golcoinia,  N<'v.,  was  slioi 

and  instantly  killed  by  one  Harry  Ilutl'.  a  drunken tiddli'r.  The  trouble  between  them  was  of  a  ver\ 
trilling  natuie.  lltilf  hits  been  airesied  and  li'dgcd 
in  jail  at  Winnemucca,  Nev. 

Mr.  Harry  Hindinarsh,  tlic  C.  S.  l{,  agent  ami 
telegraph  operator  at  Ouarl  station,  met  with  u 
painful  aeeident  on  Sunday  evening.  Ilehatl  been 
on  II  slnut  visit  to  his  relations,  anil  was  returning 

by  the  eveiuiu',  express  the  uinlerxliindini,'.  willi 
llie  eondiieloi  licing  that  the  train  shonlil  nIow  up  al 
Dnart  to  let  him  oil.  Itiil  the  eoiuliielor  appeals  to 
have  forgotten  to  stop,  and  the  operator  undertook 
to  gel  oil  in  his  own  way.  lie  leaped  trom  tln>step, 
but  was  lanied  forward,  and  one  of  the  whrelx 

passed  over  his  left  fool,  culling  oil  all  the  toeu, 

Mr.  Jim  Foley  has  been  appointed  to  a  position 
on  the  House  wires  in  the  Philadelphia  Western 
Union  office,  and  his  hours  changed  from  regular 
day  to  the  twelve  to  nine  trick.  And  yet  he  is  not 
happy.  He  was  heard  to  recklessly  offer  ten  dollars 
and  other  fabulous  sums  to  any  day  man  who  would 
exchange  tricks.  Mr.  Swan  succeeds  Mr.  Foley  on 
the  Baltimore  wire. 

IMr.  John  Little,  well  known  on  the  line  of  the 
Canada  Southern  Railway  and  elsewhere  as  a  lele- 
iiraph  operator,  has  been  promoted  to  the  position 
of  Circuit  Manager  on  the  Canada  Pacific  Telegrapli 
Line.  His  divisitm  extends  from  Fon  Pelly  on  the 
head  waters  of  the  Assiniboine  River,  to  Fort  Ed- 

monton on  the  North  branch  of  the  Saskatchewan 

River,  a  distance  of  ')'i5  miles. 
The  C.  S.  &  C.  R.  R.  operators  seem  to  Lave  a 

sickly  time  of  it.  Mr.  Smith,  agent  and  operator  at 
Georgesville,  Ohio,  has  been  quite  ill.  3[r.  Nash 
subbing  for  him.  Jlr  Wiseman,  manager,  London, 
O.,  is  also  sick.  So  is  Miss  Chase,  al  Clvde.  ^Ir. 

Jo  ITaylor,  of  West  Liberty,  is  working"  in  Miss Chase's  place.  Mr.  IMontgomeiy,  of  Carey,  has 
been  off  spending  the  holidays.  Mr.  Rover,  of  West 
Liberty,  is  subbing  for  him. 

Rta^er  men  and  other  men  from  this  valley  will 
be  pleased  to  find  J.  A.  Wilson,  formerly  df  this 
city,  installed  as  manager  of  the  telegraph  office  at 
the  Monongahela  House,  Pittsburgh.  Wilson  is 
thoroughly  acquainted  with  all  points  along  the 
river,  and  his  office  being  conveniently  located, 
gives  him  facilities  for  transacting  business  for  any 
of  our  Valley  people  of  the  most  favorable  charac- 

ter. Besides  this  he  is  most  obliging,  very  prompt, 

and  very  careful. — Monongahelu  licpubUoiii. 

Two  young  ladies  of  this  city,  skilled  manipula- 
tors on  the  electric  wires,  and  openitors  lor  the 

Western  Union,  seeing  that  a  lady  and  gentleman  in 
Plaistow  had  made  4(i0  difiereiit  words  from  the 

words  "  New  Hamiishire,"'  determined  to  see  whaj 
they  could  do.  After  a  comiiaratively  short  irial 
they  succeeded  in  making  60.5  therefrom  in  the  fol- 

lowing alphabetical  order  and  number:  A,oJ>;  E. 
44;  Ii,  74;  I,  22;  M,  4,1 ;  N,  28  ;  P,  74;  R,  52  ;  S. 

142;    W,  SG.—Porfmwut/t  (A'.  II)  liiiu.s. 
Says  the  New  York  Tribune:  Cornelius  Casey,  a 

Western  Union  telcgra|ih  messenger,  only  12  years 
old,  deserves  a  personal  mention  of  a  most  cordial 
sort.  He  was  employed  in  the  office  of  the  company 
at  Brunswick,  (ia.,  and  iluring  the  yellow  fever  epi- 
ilcmic  there  in  the  autumn,  while  all  the  local  ojum- 
ators  and  those  sent  from  abroad  were  struggling 

with  the  disease,  he  took  charge  of  the  iiffice "anil kept  up  the  communication,  without  wliieh  the  town 
would  have  been  entirely  shut  away  from  outer  re- 

lief He  sent  and  receivi-d  dispatches  ciUTedly,  al- 
though he  had  no  insiructioii,  and  nobody  in  the  office 

was  conscious  that  he  had  i>icked  up  a  knowledge  of 
the  art.  He  h:is  been  formally  tli;\nked  by  resolntiou 
of  the  Ucliel  Associatiiui  of  the  town. 

MARRIAGES. 

nuiM.\N — LowK. — Al  llie  bride's  residence,  Carle- 
Ion  Place,  Ont.,  January  2d,  by  the  Kcv.  W.  Ri^ 
Mr.  Ormond  lliginan,  chief  opi'ralor  M.  T.  Co.,  l>tt;i- 
wa.  Out.,  to  .Miss  l.i/./ie  Lowe,  of  C'arlcton  Place, 
Ont.  The  happy  couple  pniceeiled  upon  ii  tour 

west  amid  heartv  •ircctiuirs  I'riMU  a  host  of  iVieiuls. 

BIRTHS. 

Deci'iulier -11111,  t^.'ii,  lo  .\.  K.  Siiekney,  agxMit  and 
operator   1>.  .and    N.  W    1{.  I{.,   llopkinlon.   Iowa,  a 
d.'Uighler      third  edilion 

DEATHS. 

llo.vK. —.lanuaiy  ,"ith.  at  SpiingtieUl,  Oliio.  Knuiia, 
ilaughter  of  .lanies  lloak,  rep.airinau  W.  IV  Tel, 
to.,  in  the  twentieth  year  of  her  age. 

Kisuku  — -.lanuarv  lid.  at  Springtield.  Ohio,  of 
eouHuntpiion,  (Jeo.  W.  KisluT,  openuor,  W,  U.  main 

olllce. 
Mr.  Fisher  was  ;i  iiriimising  opiTator  and  v««rv 

popular.  'l'lioui;h  unwell  for  some  lime,  his  deatli 
was  niii'xpeeted.  .Inst  before  that  event  he  wa.i 
standiiii;  bv  the  slove,  inteit'sted  in  the  porlniil  iif 
l-'rcd  Callin  in  last  issue  of  Tuk  i>rKHAiH>u— hoiiij? 
rather  swill  himself  j|lle  died  snddcnlv,  wlUiout  a 
slruggle,. 
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T  IT  K      O  p  V  11  A  T  O  R 

All    l*efnonM    seudiiif/    for 
tut  il.i,'iie«  or  orderhii;  arililim  aUvi-rlliioil  In  our  mliimnH 
v>  :;  .1.1  iiitaml  iiiir  AilMTlltern  Im.iIi  a  ({rcnl  favor  tiy  uii-lilloli- 
liij  ilmt  llicy  i-jiw  III"  A\irii"riiuiii   in 

"THE    OPERATOR." 

Smilh's  Manual  ofTelegraphy. I'iiii  h:«ii(iuii. 

Till!  bc#t  iHXik  ctLT  iniblUlifil  ax  n  ̂ iilili-  In  piuLliinl  Suit- 
liiatrticllou  III 

i.k\iimm;    io    rKi.K<;i(  \i'ii. 

L.  G.  TILLOTSON  &.  CO.. 
»  Dey  Strebt,  Nkw  Yokk. 

The  Operator  and  Oakum  Pickings. 
Wi-will  »cml  It  ti)|iy  ul  I'liK  Ui'KUMiiK  lioin 

Nov.  I,  1M70,  iiiilil  Juii.  Isl,  ISTK,  hihI  ii  copy  of 
Oaki  M  PicKiMis,  tir  IIanu-Dook  ok  Ki.Ei  riuOAi. 

DiACiitA.MS,  boili  prc'iuiiil,  OH  ii'ci-ipl  of  i|'2..')0,  tiolli 
books  for  $'i.T5,  or  nil  three  for  $:i.7r>. 

Ueiiiit  l)y  post-ortUe  oriU-r  or  in  roi^istcreil  letter. 
W.    J.    JOHNSTON, 

r.  o    I'.oN.  :!,:i:!2  Mkw  Vokk. 

The  Watson  Battery ip^'i'i'i^''!  •l"»e 
;!l)tli,  IHTli)  wi.l  .siipcrseilc  cxt  iv  Uliic  \'iliiol  Bat- 

tery now  known  or  nscil. 
Send  for  eirtiilar  and  lUscrrplion  i.i 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
s  l)i:v  Stki;i;t,  Nkw  Yi.kk. 

Sole  A;;<-iils  in  I  lie  linileil  Suites. 

A   Finely    Executed  Map 
'If    TUK 

CABLE  SERVICE  0^  THE  WORLD. 
riiuluLlliiumJIMi'il  I'll  IIiilIv  I'hlU'  I'llpiT  lur  Iralllini,'.      Size, 

14  by  a-'J  iLche.f.  An  oi  naiin-iil  to  tiiiy  li-lr^niph  olBce,  and  use- 
ful, as  sliowlnj;  lliopojitiun  of  llii-  ilin'ori'Ut  couiitrle:',  U8  well 

ai  the  Cable:'  by  whieli  they  are  coniiecleil. 
Price,  prepaid  by  mail,  only  2.1  CVui«.    We  Inive  ouly  a 

Tew  OD  band.    Order  early. 

"W.    J.   JOHNSTON. 
P    O.  Box  3332  New  York. 

18  7  7. 
liny  my  Patent  lii-i,.\\   CitOlt,  ami  be  liappv 

throu;;h  tlie  loni;  winter  dnys.  Can  practiee  with  Main  IJne 
Key  and  Sounder  at  anv  time,  and  not  Interfere  with  Kelay 
while  workinir  on  Main  l,ine.  It  is  wonderfiii.  (;an  hear  all 
huxine.ss  while  praclicinu'.  Can  altuih  It  wiihont  ciitliii^'  ont. 
Safe,  ri-liable,  and  iii-lrartivi-  Aelt  ai<  a  local  ciilotr:  alfo 
worlh  ItH  price  for  llial  alone  SatJHfactlon  (,'naninteed,  or 
money  refniideil.  tiiiil  no(|nestiiiiir<  anked.     Trv  one. 

Mailed  on  receipt  of  One  Doll.ir.     Send  iiiui'hv  liy  rej-letered letter.     Send  fur  circular. 

JNO.    R.    DE    MIER, 
COt:LTKRVIl.t,K,  U.VNDOLI'II   CO.,  If,!,. 

$12 
a  day  at  home.    Aeent»  wanted.  Outfit  and  terms 
free.    TRtJE  Jb  CO.,  Aiiga?t«,  Maine. 

A  in-AiTiFiL  i:n(jhavin(; 

Prof.  S.  F.  B.  MORSE, 
FATHER  OF  THE  TELEGRAPH. 

*"  Nuineron.-*  inquiries  for  a  really  fine  pictuie  of 
Prof.  S.  F.  15.  JIoiisK  have  inilnced  tis  to  go  to  the 
expense  of  proeiirimr  one  of  tiie  line.st  enirrnviiiKs  of 
this  genllenian,  so  dear  to  liie  heart  of  every  Tele- 
jjraplicr,  that  has  probal»ly  ever  been  e.xeented.  It 
is  from  a  plioios^raph  liy  Sai*ony,  and  engraved  in 
what  is  called  stippled  work — the  highes^t  style  of 
the  art.  Il  shows  the  miinerous  crosses,  medals, 
and  badges  of  honor  with  which  the  Professor  was 
decorated,  and  is  a  iiicinrc  that  his  sons  of  the  Tel- 

egraph will  be;  proud  of. 
Impressed  on  heavy  creani-tintrd  card-lMiard, 

with  a  neat  tint  b  ick-grotind.  Size,  10  inches  by 
9,  suitable  for  tninting. 

Price  only  16  Cents  each,  postage  pre-paid.  To 
agents,  $1  40  per  dozen      Al'ciiI^  wiui'cil 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON,  Publisher 
Box  33:3a,  New  Yokk. 

SCRIBNER;S^  MONTHLY 
An   Unrivaled  Illustrated  Magazine. 

riic  pruspcctiis  lor  the  new  vuliiiiif  [;ive^  llie  litlo-; 
of  ni'ire  than  fifty  pap<rrs  (lIlo^tly  ilhistratcil),  by 

wril'T^  .il'  the-  lii'^lir^l   luiTil         Uiiclt-r  till-  lie:\il  iif 

"  FOREIGN   TRAVEL," 
wo  li.ivc  ••\  Wiiilei  oil  the  Nile,"  by  (icii.  .McC'l.KI.I.AN  ; 
"  SainiteiiiiL;-;  .AlHiiit  Constaiitiimplc."  by  ClIARLES 

Diwii.i  v  Waknkr;  "  Out  of  My  Wimlow  at  Moscow," 

by  l'".l't:KNK  .Sciirvi-KR  ;  "  .\ii  American  in 'f  nrki'.tan," 
ell'.      I'lirce  serial  stories  are  ahiionneed  : 

"NICHOLAS    MINTURN," 
i'.\    I  >r.    1  bil  I. AM.,  llu-   l.,lu.il, 

whose  story  of  "  Scvcnoaks  "  gave  the  highest  salis- 
fai-tion  to  the  re.-iders  of  the  Monthly. 

The  scene  of  this  latest  novel  is  lni<l  on  the  banks  of 

the  Hudson.  The  hero  is  a  young  man  who  has  been 

always  "/;>(/ /i>  u  -oonian' s  apron  strings"  but  who,  by 
the  death  of  his  mother,  is  left  alone  in  the  world, — 

to  drift  on  the  current  of  life, —  with  a  fortune,  but  with- 

out a  pur|)ose. 

Another  serial,  "  llii  Inheritance,"  l)y  Miis  Tkai-  lu.N, 

will  begin  on  the  completion  of  "That  Lass  o' 
l.owrie's,"  by  Mrs.  HoDc.soN  BliRNKTT.  Mrs.  Bur- 

nett's story,  begun  in  .\ugust,  has  a  pathos  and  dra- 
matic jiowcr  which  have  been  a  surprise  to  the  public. 

There  is  to  be  a  series  of  original  and  exquisitely 

illustialed  papers  of-  I'opidar  Science,"  by  Mrs.  Mkr- 
RICK.  each  paper  complete  in  itself. 

Tiicrc  ;ire  to  be,  fruni  various  iiciiv.  |.ajici^  on 

"HOME    LIFE    AND   TRAVEL." 
.\lso,  |iraciical  suggestions  as  to  town  and  country  life, 

village  improvements,  etc.,  by  well-known  specialists. 

Mr.  |{arnari>'s  articles  on  various  industries  of  Great 

Hrilain  include  the  history  of  "  Some  Kxperiments 

in  Co-operation."  "A  Scottish  Loaf  Factory '' in  the 
November  number,  and  "Toa<l  Lane,  Rochdale,"  in 

December.  Other  ])apers  are,  "The  Hritisli  Working- 

man's  Home,"  ''.X  .Nation  of  Shopkeepers,"  "Ha'penny 

a  Week  for  the  Child,"  etc. 

.\  richly  illustrated  series  will  be  given  on  ".\merican 

Sptjrts  by  Flood  and  Fielil,"  by  various  writers,  and 

each  on  a  dill't-rcnl  iheme.     The  subject  of 

"Household  and  Home  Decoration" 
will  have  .1  |)ioiiunenl  i<l:n.'c,  w  Inlsl  ihc  l.ite<t  iin.iiuc- 
tions  iif  Americ.iu  humorists  will  appear  from  month  to 

month.  Tlie  list  of  shorter  stories,  biographical  and 

other  sketches,  etc.,  is  a  long  one. 

The  editorial  department  will  continue  to  employ  the 

ablest  jiens  both  at  home  and  abroad.  There  will  be  .-'. 
series  of  letters  on  literary  matters,  from  London,  by 

Mr.  Wki.forii. 

The  pages  of  the  magazine  will  be  open,  as  hereto- 

fore, so  far  as  limited  sjiace  will  permit,  to  the  discus- 
sion of  all  themes  affecting  the  social  and  religious  life 

of  the  world,  and  specially  to  the  freshest  thmight  of 
the  Christian  thinkers  and  scholars  of  this  country. 

We  mean  to  make  the  magazine  sweeter  and  purer, 

higher  and  nobler,  more  genial  and  generous  in  all  its 
utterances  and  influences,  and  a  more  welcome  visitor 

than  ever  before  in  homes  of  ret'inement  and  culture. 
FIFTEEN  MONTHS  for  $4. 

ScriiiNKK  for  December,  now  ready,  and  which  con- 

tains the  opening  cha|)tcrs  of"  Nicholas  Minturn,"  will 
be  reatl  with  eager  curiosity  aiul  interest.  Perhaps  no 

more  readable  number  of  this  magazine  has  yet  been 

issued.  The  three  numbers  of  Scrib.ner  for  August, 

September,  and  October,  containing  the  opening  chap- 

ters of  "  That  Lass  o'  Lowrie's,"  will  be  given  to  every 

new  subscriber  (who  requests  it),  and  whose  subscrip- 

tion begins  with  the  present  volume,  /'.  e.,  with  the November  number. 

Subscription  price,  $4  a  year — 35  cents  a  number. 
Special  terms  on  bound  volume^.  .Sub.scribc  with  the 
nearest  bookseller,  or  send  a  check  or  P.  O.  money 

order  to  Scrib.ner  &  Co.,  743  Broadway,  N.  V. 

SPECIAL! 

.v!;ovi.  <  I  1'  ii.\t.i'  .si/.]-;.i 

A  I.ueii,  Clkah,  "Frke  WoBitRn,"  ai^ropHble  to  the  oar. 
we  I  iiiiulw,  llii.'lv  I  ii;-ti.-.'.  an. I  e  iiKiully  a<Iupled  for  Itullruad, 
Coiumerclul  onic-s  uii'l  siior;  l.inc-s. 

yiul  One-third  Si/c  ,  for  .Shorl  Liin  s  uiid  ly'  ariit-r.-. 

^i:^llll:?JK"'"'  *^Z:  PARAGON,  $5.00 
K.ttra  Itcsi.stancp  for  line  from  one  10  ten  mlleH,  JI.CO. 

20  per  cent  discount  from  nt>ove  for  remittance  wltli  order. 
ICell   No.I  Caltand,  Maiitml,  Olliee  wir>;   and   Chemicals,   for 

I.earners  Uultll,  -  -  -  -  -       ft  7j. 
LANNERT  &  DECKER, 

.!//■'(/  Electricians, 

CLEVELAND. 

O. 

Smith's  Manual  ofTelegraphy. I'l  ice  .'JO  ceiitii. 

CoDtalns,  In  addition  to  ita  complete  instruction  in 

AM.4TEVR    TELEGRAPHY, 

L.  G.  TILLOTSONS  Great  Illustrated  CaUlofiue  for  1876-77 
of  all  the  bei-t  and  latest  Telcgrupli  Apparjiiis  nsid  iiiAmerica. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  Dey  Street,  New  York. 

''THE    OPERATOR" 

Purchasing     Agency, 
For  the  Bccommo<l8tion  of  those  living  at  a  diBtance  from 

the  city,  we  have  etlabliphed 
A  Purchasing  Agency, 

and  are  prepared  to  traufact  all  buelneHia  of  that  description 
with  promptiie«i«and  dispatch.      While  we  will  make 

Telegraphic  Goods  a  Specialty, 
we  shall  ali»o  give  prompt  and  personal  atlenlion  to  the  pQi- 
cbafe  of  anything  eli'e  our  friends  may  require,  no  matter  whtf. 
it  is.  or  In  what  line  of  buciDcus. 
On  account  of  our  positieu,  wc  can  pnrchaee  almost  every 

Iciud  of  goods  much  cheaper  than  you  could.  \*'ere  you  on  the 
ground,  especially  Tele^Taphic  goods  of  every  description. 
Sounders,  Keys,  Pocket  Relays,  Batteries,  Plain  and  Gotta 
Percha  Covered  Wires,  Btx)ks  on  Telegraphy  and  Electridr* 
etc.,  or  anything,  do  matter  what  It  is,  advertised  in  Ibeee 

columns. No  matter  what  you  want  from  New  York,  whether  it  ba  n 

the  line  of  Telegraphic  goods  or  not,  send  the  order  to  n«.  We 
will  tee  rtiat  you  get  exactly  what  you  want,  and  at  the  very 

loweal  price,  never  charging  you  more  than  if  ordered  direct, 

and  very  often  considerably  lets. 
A  stamp  should  l)e  inclosed  when  asking:  for  prices,  or  when- 

ever your  letter  requires  an  ansiver. 
All  letters  should  be  addre-sed  and  order?  made  payable  to 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 

Box  3,832,  New  Yokk. 
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Clubs  for  "The  Operator. 
Although  The  Operator  has  by  several  thousand 

copies  tiie  largest  circulation  among  regular  pay- 
ing subscribers  of  any  telegraphic  paper  in  the 

world,  we  do  not  sec  ̂ ^■hy  its  circulation  should  not 

be  at  least  double  what  it'  is.  There  are  about  30,000 telegrapiieis  ia  America,  and  we  think  every  one  of 
them  should  be,  at  all  events,  a  reader  of  The 
Operator.  De?iring  to  increase  our  circulation 

within  the  next  fe-v  rnonths  if  possible  by  about  5,000. 
and  wishing  to  compensUe  tliose  who  assist  us  in 
this  direction,  we  offer  the  following 

VERY    LIBERAL  PREMIUMS   FOR    CLUBS. 

For   3  Yearly  Subscriptions,  One  Copy  Free  for  Six  Mouths. 
"     5        "  ■''  "  "  One  Year. 

"  One  Copy  of  "  Oaknm  Pickings.'" 
"  One  I*Mir"No.  7  Exerci.singTiioes. 
"  A  B'irst-Cl.iss  Telegrapli  Key. "  .1        ..        Sounder. 
"  First  Cla=8  Key  and  Sounder. 
"  One  Pail-  No.  i  Exercising  Tubes, 

$5  TO :  One  copy  '•  Oakum  Pick- 
ings," and  One  copy  of  The Opbkator  free  for  One  Year. 

"  Fii'at-C'hiss  Pocket  Relay,  or  any 
Telegraphic  Instrument  or  In 
struraents  of  similar  value. 

Names  can  be  sent  in  as  fast  as  received,  whici 
will^e  placed  to  your  credit,  and  can  be  added  t  > 
at  any  time.  Renewals  count  as  new  subscrip- 

tions. Where  casli  premiums  ,are-  preferred, 
twenSy  ceots  can  be  deducted  for  every  yearly  sub- 

scription sent,  and  at  same  rate  for  shorter  periods. 
As  many  specimen  copies  as  maybe  required  for 
canvassing  will  be  mailed  from  this  office  tree  of 
charge. 

We  will  send  The  0."sr.a.tor  One  Year  and  One 
Copy  of  Oakom  PfcrciNGs  or  Electrical  Dia- 

grams, both  pre-paid,  ou  receipt  of  $2.50,  and  give 
tlie  Agent  sending  the  order  credit  for  two  yearly 

subscriptions.  New  prospectuses  ol!  "  Oakum  Pick- 
ings "   mailed  free. 

Money  can  be  sent  by  post-offlcc  order,  draft,  or 
registered  letter,  payable  to  or  addressed, 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
P.  O.  Box  3,333,  New  York. 

40 
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The  "Snapping  Frog. 
Price,  '41}  events.  ' 

TUe  fenappei'  Sioundcr,  in  ifs  fiavelH  round  the  globe,  has 
been  remodeled  by  an  ingenious  Frenchman,  and  placed  upon 
the  Parisian  market  in  the  shape  of  a  frog.  The  result  of  this 
metamorphosis  was  astounding.  Paris  ran  wild  over  this  new 

sensation,  and  the  "Snapping  Frog"  has  proved  to  be  the most  attractive  novelty  of  the  season,  and  tliey  were  sold  in 

that  city  at  the  rate  of  .'W.OOO  per  day.  Having  no  prejudice against  foreign  ideas,  when  good,  i  have  arranged  to  supply 
my  customi^rs  with  this  improved  article.  Telegraphers  will 
be  CBpccially  delighted  with  it,  the  sound  produced  by  its 
manipulation  being  equally  di:il)()lical  with  that  of  the  cele- 

brated "Snapper  Bounder,"  while  Km  convenient  size  and  at- 
tractive appearance  make  it  alike  desirnble  as  a  pocket  com- 

panion or  »n  •rnament  to  the  desk.  By  taking  adviiiitnge  ot 
the  "'pauper  labor  of  Eurojie,"  f  am  (ircpai-ed  to  suprily  them, 
post-paid,  ou  the  following  SLIDING  SCALE,  to  suit the  times: 

26  Cents  each;  81  ["'r  hall' dozen  ,  S1.50  pcr  dozen. 
Scad  orders  early     SaUsl'aclion  gMarantoed. 

Address.  R,    XV.    POPE, 

  Bos  5,218,  New  York. 

WESTERN  ELECTEIC 

MANT'G  CO., 
CHICAGO,    ILL. 

All  tUe,  coiiiKii'.l.ioim  in  this  iCey  are  on  the  top  of  llio 
table.  It  trt  not  eipniUed  for  heiiul.y  of  doKltjn,  perfoc- 
tlon  of  fbilsli,  anil  coinpleloiieurt  In  Its  piirln. 

It  («  eonvminini.  aiiii  diirahle. 

Wcsloni  Klw,tri<'  lM:i?ri"i,' Co. 

^te*^«»^  Awarded  at  t^ 

PARTIilCK  iS-  CAIiTEJR,  38  Sonfh  4th  Street,  Philadelphia; I*a., 
Take  pleasure  in  informing  the  Telesraph  Fraternitv  and  the  Public  in  rn'oral  Ihev  hfive  rfreived  He  Hifl-rst  ,ird  only  Pi» 
mium  and  Diploma  at  the  Late  Centcuni.al  Exhibition  upon  the  GIANT  gOri\rEB,  LE.*BI>tB6'  APPAF.4irii.  ard  ALL 
Morse  Telegraph  Instruments. 

CHAMPI0:N  APP.VKATl.S  t^OMPLKTE,  with  Battery.  Book  of  Instrucliou,  'Wire,  Sulphate  of  Copper,  etc.  font  ujon 
receipt  of  IMonev  Order  or  Draft    $6,80 

GIAKT    »OI'.\UER,  sent  upon  receipt  of  Cash    6.00 

PARTRIGK    6i    CARTER, 
38  South  4th  Street,  Philadelphia,  Pa., 

}f,i)i>ifircfin-pr.-~\  Tiiipdyters:,  nnd  Deah'rs  in   Telfrjrapti  and  Electrim!  Inslrufiu'nt.^  of 
Send  for  Cards,  Circulars,  and  Price  List. 

rrr,' D'S •T'  i-fiofi 

NEW! If    you   want    to    re-place 

worn  out  Batterie.^,  or  to 

set  up  new  ones.  The  Watson  Battery- 
will  be  found  to  be  the  most  Convenient  and 

Satisfactory  in  every  respect. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &.  CO., 
8  Dey  Sritir.i,  Nkw  Yc>itK. 

Complete  Outfit  $4.00. 

Conlulns  Soinnl.l mill  Kej./in.  .m.l  (  ..ppi  r  I.t  lljiHiry,S«) 

feel  Insnlriteil  Wlie,  I'aikiiiti'  Itlue  Vllrlol,  One  Miiiiuiil  Trio 

griiph.N .  .'^eiineh  piieketl,  iiiul  (I'Ut  C.  l>.  U.,  «llh  iirlvlUcr  of 
exiiminln*;.  in*M       < 

11  Is  the  be»l  (inllll  rviT nO'iU'i'd  for  llir  prleo.    Sent  by  mull 

poslpald.on  i.irlpl  i>l  »1.8(l. 
ItOIIIKKOK'i*  y\  \M'\I,.M  i..inplili(iu!di'  for  I.enrncri".  Sftc, 

W.     E.    DAY    &    CO., 
I'l  I  1  --111  1  i>.  M  .\s^. 

ELOCl'TIO.MST'S  .IOrRX.\L  gives  Choicest  Standard 
and  Newest  Pieces  for  Professional  and  .\m.<teur  Re.<idei« 

and  SiHjakers,  and  valuable  articJee  on  appropri.ile  sotgects. 

Just  the  thing  wanted.  Mammoth  size,  only  •tOoentj.s  ye»r. 
Single  copies  of  newsdciilers  only.  JESSK  H.\liK\  A  CO., 
119  N,assau  Street,  New  York. 

Goodyear  s  Pocket  Gymnasium. 
The  Most  Compi«td  Systwr. 

£?eiDevisal  (or  Home  Practice, 
Thp  f.ll.'WiBi:  Arr  •  fo*  .>f  it>» 

iulv»iiln^:r*  »lrnvesl  fnun  ttw 
ii>o  «>l  (III'  1'ihA(>i  virniDAiLtuRi; 
ll  rnlu  li.lo  <lln-.-t  •olii'K  »U  ih* 
niiiMcIrn  ui  the  upprr)u.ii  .^r  th4 

Ik'iI.V,  mi'l  rhlrtlv   Ih.'.o    .<  Iif.-k 

compel*  Uif  )*t.>.'i»lt>»i  t**»'t»i'-«*  •** 
(i<«|iinillv    «,.il.».l     in     i.ninit 

|vrii««iti>.  Mitt]  nrr^t'.'  %   ;M!'.'rni 
(IrcrriMil  ^lll'I^|;lll  In  llic  mi<»>lr»  »inii«.iHii.i  i  '• 

Ti.  Ill.wo  vrlio  iiri-  hIIIIcIp.I  ullli  'l,»  «|h-|..1..  ii..i  '■• 
.lol>llllv,  wpiiUiii-*.  Ill  111.'  rtir.i.  liiim  «»'<  li>f' 
U  nmv  l.o  ii..vl«llh  ilio  ii»vi.l   k-i«llf)liii!  ifM,...        ..       ...».l 

imcia'lo  111."  1II.O  ..r  till-  .liTiiK"-"!  nino  ">  >!"•  >..>ot>Mi  .,.«>4, 

l»  n.lm(i«W\  n.l.incl  (11  llio  il»|i  111  lli««liil-  •liil  i.'ii.«l»<-<'nl«. ».li<ii«  uniilV  .ixoKliio  If  <lo»lr«l.lp  T-  liitli"  •"••  ill-'JIT 

rllwUnt.tliorxcr.-lw  will  lieftHlnil  of  llie  m...l  lii»l«.>«Mil>S 
clmrnrnir  ll  !•  Iili:lil>  i^coniiiirml«l  l»  l«>nii«  |ihi»l.l«o» 

mill  all  lIliMip  Willi  ImximKilnlic  mlijofl  .•(  |>li)»l.»l  <•»<>«•(»• 
"•o'rtr-  nurK  list 

No.  1  Kor  rlillilrrn  ♦  Mil  i»«t«.  fllW  ̂ ^^  3  FcrrMMwK 
I'llo  K.  ti  111  S.i  .■*  K.I  (luMmi  a  111  10.  ft  SI'  So  <  Kiw 

rlillilmii  llll.iU.  tl  :tl  N.i  >  K.w  I  Jl.ll» •11.1  l"hll<lr»ilU  >■««>« 
Aliil  uiiWMril  f  1  411  N>.  ̂   Kt.r  ll|iiiO<iiii»M  i.(ni.HloTiilo»1itii>cth, 
»1  >V  N..  V  H>V  I  ..Mii.lrlc  >i.|  of  K-vsn.  ty,iX>  N.>  .  !• 

ml  l|.«Jl  I           ' lllloil  Willi  »  ..tfixv 

Tw.  ol  IliU  ulti-  lii-.|">il 
»llim,    Soiil  I'.'H  I'll'l  'i|' 

ulilfr*! 
cl|il  . 

lUoli   I..  Dip  •  all  .11  A.lot »  li.uivloic.  1*1  mii« 

JiiKT   AnnitD— No.    8.     I^^r    amtlompn  foC  otVr* 

•InoiKt*!,  I'4-M, Sofi  TiiK  DrrHATttn  of  Junniirv  !•! 

Addroi's.  >V.  J.  JOII>>*Tt» 
IV   ft.   Hot,  9.939,  ̂ >w    Viirk 
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Gutta-Percha  Works      Celebrated  Private  Line  Outfit. 

422,424,426  E.  25th  Street, 

S.     BISHOP, 
J'roj/rirtoi'f 

WauufattU't-s  Submarine  TeleKraph  Cables,  Ofllce  Ca- 

l  lee,  Flexible  Cables,  and  lusulated  Wires  of  everj-  va- 

tiety  for  Tf-legraph,  Underground,  and  Electric  use. 

Fuse  Wires,  Leading  and  Conuectlng  Wires  for  Sub- 
marine and  Mining  purposes. 

Also,  a  New  Compound  Wire,  for  underground  and 

out-door  use,  of  various  sizes. 

Cotton,  Linen,  Silk,  and  Fibre  covered  Wire— both 

Copper  and  German  Silver— for  Magnet  and  Office  use, 

of  any  pattern  or  styhe. 

OFFICE    WIRES, 

Ootton  and  Gutta-Percha  covered,  with  any  number  of 

Conductors  required. 

Lead  Cable  for  Burglar  Alarms  and  every  variety  of 

Qutta-Percha  Goods  on  band. 

Ordert  reeeiwd  at  Factory. 

Messrs.  L  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO. 

S  Uey  Street,  Xew  York, 

are  Agents  for  ilie  sale  of  any  Telcgrapliic 
Cable  or  Wire  inaiiufactured  at  tiie  works  at 

Factory  prices,  delivered  in  New  York. 

WILLIAM   HEATON, 
oOS  Chest  tint  St.,  JPhiladelphia, 

is  Agent  for   sale  of  any  and  all  goods  at 

Factory  prices,  delivered  in  New  York. 

Any   goods    (except     Telegraphic   goods) 

are  for  sale  in  New  York  by — 

RUBBER  CLOTHING  CO., 

36o  Broadway. 

D.  HODGMAN  &  CO., 

27  Ma  idol  Lane. 

GOODYEAR  I.  R.  GLOVE  CO., 

JiOo  Broadicay. 

THE    COMPLETE    OUTFIT    INCLUDES 

One   I'rh-ofc   Line     I nstrii nn-nt.  One    (rll    liliss'  Jtcscrroi >•     flattery, 
the  ui'crssari/   (hrmiruls,    Wire  /'or  Con ncrt ions, an«l  (I    Mfi n  iial. 

Our  Private  Line  Instinment,  as  now  mannfactnrea,  is  a  p^nect  beauty,  and 
is  fit  for  a  parlor  ornament.  It  will  work  on  a  line  from  a  tew  feet  to  ten  miles 

in  length.  In  ordering,  give  tlip  lengtli  of  th»'  line,  so  that  the  rei^i^^tance  of  the 
Magnets  may  be  rightly  proportionf^d. 

The  Bliss  Reservoir  Battery  is  not  excelled  for  force,  constancy,  and  <^conomy. 
Private  Line  Outfit  Complete   '.   flO.OO "  "       Instninient      8.00 

Bliss'  Reservoir  Baltcry,  per  cell      2 .  00 

20  per  cent.  Discount  is  allowed  when  Cash  acconnpanies  the  Order. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO., 
220  Ivinzie  St..  Chicao-o,  111. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO. 

W.  W.   MARKS, 

Superititvndcnt. 

HASKIN'S GRAVITY    BATTERY. 
Tills  improved  form  of  Gravitv  Battery  is  meeting  with  a  rajjid  sale.  It  has  been 

adopteil  l>v  llie  North  Western  Telegraph  Co.  and  by  several  railroads.  It  is  put  up  as 
a  Reservoir  Battery,  .,'ivcs  a  strong,  constant  current,  ror|tiires  little  attention,  and  is  very economical. 

Western  Eleetric  ManiifaeturiD?  €o., 
'j-iO  h'in-ir  Street,  CUicayo,  III.,  Sole  Ayents. 
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THEl  OFESRATOR. 
PUBLISHED  ON  THE  1st  AND  15Tn  OP  EACH  MONTH, 

AT  No.  n  FRANKFORT  STREET. 

SIXTH      V  o  r..  TJ  31  ii: . 
One  copy,  one  year    $1.25 

SixMontli.^        70 
Throe  MoLtlis        .35 

(Invariably  in  advance.) 

Sin'.jle  Copy,  si<  cents.    Specimen  copies  sent  free. 
Sul):<cription9  and  cominiinicatioiia  to  l)e  addressed,  and  or- 

ders made  piiyal)le  to 

W.  J.   JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 
AGENTS. P.  O.  Box  3332,  N.  Y. 

Chas.  C.  Kino   Albany,  N.  Y. 
W.  A.  Bknton   Angusta,  Ga. 
J.  P.  Shorev   Boston,  Mass. 
H.  W.  Spap.lino   Chatham,  Ont. 
Frank  C.  Kelsky   Chicago,  III. 
Tkacy  Barnks     Clinton,  Iowa. 
Phillips  ifc  Powers   Detroit,  Mich. 
J.  M.  HooAN   Mihvankee,  Wis. 
W.  C.  Cherry   Montreal . 
A.  D.  Babbitt    ..     New  Orleans,  La. 
Frank  T.  Le  Moinb   Noitb  Sydney,  C.  B. 
Frank  B.  Knigut   Omaha,  Neb. 
H.  B.  Spencer   Ottawa,  Out. 
JamesSvvan    Phijadelphia,  Pa. 
James  McAlker   ■.Pittsburgh,  Pa. K.  H.  Rogers   Quebec,  Can. 
G.  W.  La  Kue   Springticld,  Ohio. 
.1.  S.  McClelland   St.  Caihiirines,  Ont. 
William.).  Foy   .St.  Louis,  l\Io. 
Geo.  W.  Fowler   St.  Thomas,  Ont. 
W.  L.   CULLEN   Toronto,  Ont. 
Geo.  E.  Carlisle           "  " 
FuANK  H.  NoRRis   Washington,  D.  C. 
W.  D.  Hanchette   Waterlowii,  N.  Y. 

Smith's  Manual  of  Telegraphy is  tlio  Siaiidui'd  ScU-Iiislrucldi-  in  lliu  Art   of  Telo- 

grai)li3.      Contiiins   nil    llliisirations,   Descriptions, 

and  Prices  of  llic  best  Appaiatus  for  Learners'  uses. 

Price,  'M  cents. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  DiiV  bxjiuiiT,  Niiw  York. 

VISITIIMa   CARDS. 
We  will  send  by  relnrn  mail,  to  any  address,  .50  of  the  Imiid 

Bomcst  ViHilIng  Cards  in  the  market— Assorted  Tints,  Blue, 

Pink,  Granite,  White— with  yonr  inimo  beanliriilly  printed, 

on  receipt  of  Twenty-flvo  Cenls.    Addrcns, 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
U().\  y,a;W,  Nhw  York. 

M.  A.  BTIELL  &  SONS, 
Maniifnc  Inn  IS  and  DnilcrH  in  nil  Kinds    i> 

Telegraph  Supplies, 
MUlo  Monitor  Suiinilcr  lin|)r<)Y('*I. 

Also,  tlin  P>csl  l.canii  i.i'  Oiillll,  cm  r  iiiailo,  now  olliriil 
III  II  (inuit  licdiii'tloM. 

yciid  Htiiiii|)  fur  lliiLstnilcil  ( 'iilalni'.iie. 

76  FRANKFORT  ST., 
Clicvulamu,  () 

OPERATORS. 
If'anted    to    Sell — Benliam's    Patent    Pocket 

Time  Card  Holders,   used  by  Engineers,  Conductors,  and  in 
fact  all  Railway  Employes.     Thousands  are  selling  daily. 

Send  50  cents  for  sample  and  terms  to  Agents,  to 

H.    M.    BYE    &    CO., 
General  Agents, 

104  High  St.,  Detkoit,  Mich. 

^^  The    Telegraphistji" The  Oir/im  of  t/,e  British  Tdrr/raph  Staff. 
Annual  Subscription  for  the  United  States,  75  cents, 

Telegiai-hic  Tales,  Poetry,  Anecdotes,  Correspondence.  Let- 
ters from  Abroad,  Notes,  English  and  Foreign  Articles,  and 

other  matter  interesting  to  TeleL'raph  Clerks.  Operators  t.aking 
an  interest  in  the  English  Telegraphs  could  not  do  better  than 
subscribe  to  the  '•  Telegraidiist." 
Orders  addressed  to  the  Editor.  Central  Telegraph  Station. 

London,  England,  promptly  attended  to. 

NEW    STYLE 

DIAMOND   VISITING    CARDS. 
J^iiti'st  (did  JS'icest  TliiiKj  Out, 

pr  ri  ASSORTED  CARDS  (3:5  ililleixnit  kinds  in  each 
tr\J  paek,  including- Snowtlake,  .Marble,  Italian  Mar- 

ble, Kepp,  Double  Kepp,  Embossed,  Damask,  Tinted 
Bristol,  etc.),  for  25  cents.  Can  give  you  the  same  as- 

sortment of  common  Cards,  if  ytai  prefer  them. 
Samples  for  8  cent  stamp.     No  postals. 
Telegrapli  Operators,  Hailroad  and  Firemen's  Cards. 
Address,  s.   J.   SPEAK,  Medfield,  Mass. 
State  where  you  saw  this. 

One  copy  of 

THE    OPERATOR i<'iii;i': 

For  5  Yearly  Subscriptions. 
NEW! 

The   Watson   Battery   is— 1st,  Tiic strongest  15in<;  Vitriol  IJatleiy  ;2d,  .Misolutely  clean; 

3d,  So  siinpli!  tiiat  any  one  can  nianag-e-il ;  -'itii,  Tlie only  Open  Circuit  and  Closed  (Jirciul  Halleiy  ever 
ntade.     Send  for  des(iiptiv(!  circidar,  piiees,  eie. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
s  l)t:v  Srni:i:r,  Ni;w  Vokk. 

SniitirsMiiiiuiil  of  Tolci»rai)h.v 
l-.'lh  lOililiuii.     .Iiisl  onl,  Ncueinber,  IS'.r., 

.\iiswers  all  <iueslioiis  about   the   K.\peiise  and  How  loCoii- 
slrucl 

Short    Liuen  of   Telegraph. 
Price  aOiiuls. 

L.  a.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 

H  Di:y  Stkkkt,  Nkw  Youk. 

CHARLES    WILLIAMS.    JR. 
ii:s  I' viti.isiiii)    is,.{; ) 

TELEGRAPH    AND    ELECTRICAL 
INSTRUMENTS, 

IJATTKlilKS,   WIKKS,   .WD    SUIM'LIKS OK    .M,l,    KINDS, 

lo'.i  coi  i;i'  sruj-.KT,    nosioN,  mass. 
Prices   as   Loir  <fs  fhr   Ijurrst. 

EUGENE  F.  PHILLIPS, 
67  Stewai't  Street, 

PROVIDENCE,  R.  I., 

MANUFACTUREK  OF 

Insulated  Wires. 
Patent  Finish  insulated  Wire, 

OFFICE     WIRE-Plain,    Braided,   Prepared,    etc. 
Patent  Rubber-Covered  Wire. 

Magnet  Wire— Cotton  and  Silk  Covered. 
Fine  Resistance  Wire. 

Flexible  Electric  Cordage— Single  or  Doublet 
Underground  and  Aeriel  Cables  of  all  kinds. 

I  claim  to  furnish  the  best  Braided  VTire  in  the  market,  and 
I  believe  it  is  acknowledged  as  siich  by  all  large  Telegraph 
Conipanics  and  Telegraph  Snjjply  Dealers. 

These  Wires  are  famished  in  any  desirable  color  or  plaids. 

My  Itnbbor-Covered  Wire  will  not  crack,  and  is  not  :iffected 
by  ordinary  extremes  of  heat  or  cold.  The  rubber  covering  is 
of  uniform  thickness,  and  the  wire  will  be  found  in  the  e^acc 

center— a  result  not  heretofore  produced. 

All  Wire  used  l>y  me  is  made  to  my  special  order,  aud  la 
warranted  to  be  of  the  purest  copper,  and  highest  conductivity 

These  Wires  can  be  bad  at  my  prices  of— 

L,   O.   TILLOTSON  &   CO.,  New  York  .-ind  rhiladelphi*. 
CHARLES  T.  CHESTER,  New  York. 

I'AUTIiK'.;  A  CARTER,  Philadelphia. 

CIlAttLES  WILLIAMS,  Jr.,  Boston. 

,)EROMK   REDDING  A  CO.,  Boston. 

TllOS.  HALL,  Boston. 

II.  n.  liOiiKRS  &  CO.,  Cincinuatl. 

(5E0.  C.  MAYNARD,  Washington. 

WATTS  &  CO.,  UiUtlinorc. 

nKTROIT   ELKCTRUWL  WORKS,  Dalrotl. 

GEO.  H.  BLISS  &  CO., 

Telegraph    Machinery 
\M»   M  rri.ii>. 

Ilolt-I      A  II  nil  iiflii  (  oi-i.., 

Elootrioal    iiuil     Eloctro-Moilloal    A)ipa.rataB 
S'.V  KIN/.IK  ST..  CIIKWOO.  ILL. 

NEW! 

The  "Watson  Battery  hiu»  every 
ipialiiy  n»re.'i,>y»ry   lo   make  i(   (lie  Invorile  wliervviT 

it    may    lu>  tiscil   in  'rclcijraph  t>llK"os,  on  rrivalo 
l-ines,  ii)  I.alioiiilorii's,  or  whoiwor  coitslMiil,  slixmg 

ami  relialile  Halleries  niv  rfiiuin'd. 

Send  lor  Ciivtilai-s,  prices,  ed-. L.  C.iTILLOTSON  &  CO., ■■    I'l  ̂    .■- 1  1.1  1  V,  N  |.«    \  OHK. 

Sole  Atjculji  iu  iLu  L  iiiud  SluU». 
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WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO.i^^^vviiiieyoutiiinkof
it, 

M.NI)  IN   Vol  l:  Sl'BSCKII'TION  FoK 

The  OPERATOR  for  1877. Celebrated  Private  Line  Outfit. 
THE    COMPLETE    OUTFIT    INCLUDES 

One  l*i'ivafc    l.inr     I nstm iumt.   Onr    ('ill    Itliss'    Ursrrroir    Jittttei'y, 
tlic   iHicssit  I'll   (  lirtH  trills,    Wirr  Jor   (inntrrt  ioits, 

iiikI  (f    Minuiitl. 

Our  Privul.'  lAiir  lu^lmiuent,  as  now  iiianufacturect,  isaperrect  beauty,  and 
is  lit  for  a  parlor  ornament.  It  will  work  on  a  line  from  a  few  feet  to  ten  miles 

in  length.  In  ordering,  give  the  length  of  tin-  line,  so  that  the  resistance  of  the 
Magnets  may  be  rightly  proportioned. 

The  Bliss  Reservoir  Battery  is  not  excelled  for  force,  constancy,  and  economy. 
Private  Line  Outfit  Complete   |10.00 
"  "       lustrunu-nt      8.00 

Bliss'  'Reservoir  Butti  ry,  per  cell      2 .  00 

20  per  cent.  Discount  is  allowed  when  Cash  accompanies  the  Order. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO., 
2:20  Kinzie  St.,  Chicago,  111. 

A    Beautiful    VSTork  ! 

Second  Edition,  Now  Jtemly. 

{{ 

J3I1  r 
A  MtM-ellnneotis  Collection  of  Stories,  SlcelcJiei),  Es- 

D/iys,  and  Paragraphs,  Telegraphic  and  General, 
Contnlruted  from  time  to  time  Jo  the  Telegraphic 

l^tpers.  New  Turk  ''Graphic,"  "Hearth  andllome," 
"  Danbury  News,"  and  other  fir.it-cla^  Journak, 

by  Mr,  M'alter  P.  Phillip.-*,  Asul.  General  Agent 
JWw  Tork  A:ixo<'i<iled  JWim,  under  the  nom  de 
plume  of  John  Oakum. 

188  Pages.  Medium  12mo.  Cloth.  Price  $1.50 

'I'hc  eiilhii-iatlic  wi-liomc  uriordi'd  lhii<  wiirk,  on  lln'  iKirt 

of  both  Tulei;r«iilifr!',  pr«'?<?<,  iiiid  (.'oiieral  rc.iiliui;  pnblii-,  lia:< 
bceu  BO  hfarty  «iiJ  geiuTil  Hint,  In  tlm  fecond  edition,  now 

ready,  cons-ideralilr  additions  and  ln-i|irovtnii-nl«  have  bocn 
made,  wUicli,  il  i«  liuped,  will  make  the  book  a  btlll  greater 
favorite. 

ilr.  Phillip*,  the  author.  l!«  fo  well  known  to  our  readerfl  as 
a  »{>icy,  original,  witty,  entertaining,  and  popular  rnnirilintur 
tothfrorreot  telegraphic  and  humorous  literature  of  the  day, 

and  bin  character  i<ketclies  of  "Jim  LawlestH,"  "  Tip  MrClos- 
key,"  "Piwie  Van  Uu^eii,"  "Captain  De  Costu."  etc.,  have 
wuu  for  bim  »o  enviable  a  reputation  a.s  a  buniorouH  aketcb 

writer  that  this  opportunity  of  po^He^plng  a  copy  of  his"  very 
•faolcest  writings  iu  one  handsomely-bound  volume  at  a  re- 

markably reasonable  price  will,  we  feel  certain,  be  considered 
a  rare  treat  by  many  hundreds  of  telegraphers  and  otbere  who 
have  made  bi4  acquaiutancc  tbroujjh  tbcao  jkctcbes. 

The  book  has  been  got  up  with  great  care  and  at  much  ex- 
pense. It  is  printed  on  thick  opaqno  paper,  in  clear  and 

tiistel'nl  type,  handsomely  hound  in  cloth,  and  contains  a  very 

FINE  STEEL  ENGRAVING   OF  THE  AUTHOR, 

specially  engraved  for  this  work.  The  sketches,  etc.,  have  al) 
been  tboronghly  and  carefully  revised  by  Mr.  Phillips  hinwelf. 
and  iniuh  fresh  matter  added,  and  we  can  assure  oiir- readers 
that  "Oakum  Pickings"  witl  be  found  an  exceedingly  inter 
estinir  book,  not  only  to  telegraphers,  but  to  those  not  cor 
nected  with  the  husineSB  as  well. 

Agenls  are  wanted  everywhere. 
We  desire,  if  possible,  to  secure  an  .^seiil  for  the  sale  ol 

Oaki'M  I'iCKiNos  in  every  town  and  city  in  which  there  is  a 

TeJegrapb  Office.  The  terms  are  very  liberal.  Write  for  par- 
ticulars to  Slate  or  (Jeneral  Agents,  or  direct  to  this  ofllcu. 

Copies  of  the  work  will  be  sent  postpaid  on  receipt  of  price, 

$I.5U.  TuK  Oi'F.nAToii  (me  year  and  one  copy  "  Oakum  Pick- 
ings" or  "Handbook  of  Electrical  Uiagrains  and  Connec- 
tions," $'2.50.  "Oakum  Pickings"  and  the  Handbook,  S'2.75. 

TiiK  Oi'EiiATOK  one  year  and  both  hooks,  43.75,  postage  iu  all 
ca^^es  prepaid. 

W.J.  JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 
p.  O.  Box  3,332,  New  York. 

A    Finely    Executed   Map 
or     I  UK 

CABLE  SERVICE  OF  THE  WORLD. 
I'lioto  I.iiliograplied  on  thick  Plate  Paper  for  framing.  Size, 

14  by  *)  inches.  An  ornament  to  any  telegraph  ofllce,  and  use- 
ful, as  showing  the  position  of  the  difTercDt  coaotrieg,  as  well 

as  the  Cables  by  which  they  are  connected. 
Price,  prepaid  by  mall,  only  23  C«dU.  We  bavo  only  a 

few  on  baud.     Onbr  early. 
W.    J.    JOHNSTON. 

J       cl?;-  P    O.  Box  3332  New  York. 

IC  you  want  Id  st-cure  a  spicy,  in- 
teresting, entertaining,  amn.sing,  and 

thoroughly  readable  Telegraj)!!  Paper, 
subscribe  for  T/ce  Operator. 

li"  you  want  to  be  kejjt  informt^d  on 
all  changes  occurring  among  the  Tele- 
giaplu'is  in  all  \iiirts  of  the  country, 
subscribe  for  7V/t'  Operator. 

If  you  want  to  have  all  the  latest 

Telegiajihic  nt^ws  from  all  parts  of  the 
world.  ;iiid  :ill  tin-  latest  inventions  and 

discovt-ries  iu  Klcctrir-ity  and  Tele- 
grajtliy.  siil).scribf  ftjr  The  Operator. 

\i  you  want  to  read  the  finest  Tele- 
graphic slujifs  and  sketches  hy  the 

\  <iy  foieiiio.st  writers  in  the  ranks  of 

T'li-graphit;  literature,  subscribe  for 
The  Operator. 

If  you  jWant  to  secure  the  portraits 

of  some  of  the  most  prominent  Tele- 

giapliers  of  tin-  day,  subscribe  for  The 

Operator. 
If  yuu  want  an  Iiulependent  Tele- 

f/raphlc  Jottrnal.,  devoted  entirely  to 
the  interests  of  the  Telegraph  profes- 

sion, and  not  controlled  hy  any  corpo- 
ration or  company,  subscribe  for  The 

Operator. SuBscuiPTiox  only  $1.25  a  Year. 

For  !ill.25  the  paper  will  be  mailed  reg- 

ularly to  any  address  for  one  j^ear, 

postage  pre-i)aid  at  publication  office. 
Addresses  changed  as  often  as  desired, 
without  extra  charge. 

Tin.  Operator  cost h'  Lean  than  Ten 
and  One  Half  Cents  a  Month,  and 
where  back  numbers  from  Nov.  1st 

are  sent,  the  cost  is  Less  than  Nine 
Cents  a  Month.  No  one  need  therefore 

be  without  its  cheery  visits,  no  matter 

how  small  his  salary  or  economical  his 

principles. 
Subscribe  No^('. 

New  subscribers  remitting  $1.25  for 

one  year  s  subscrii»tion,  will  receive,  if 
desired,  back  numbers  of  The  Operator 

for  the  months  of  November  and  De- 
cember free. 

Af/ents  Wanted  l£reviju'here 
to  secure  sul)scribers  for  The  Operator. 

See  liberal  premiums,  page  11,  and 

write  for  extra  copies.  Now  is  the  time 

to  get  up  clubs.  Don't  neglect  the 

opportunity,  but  go  to  work  at  once. 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 
P,  O.  Box  3332  New  York. 
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The  Song  of  the  Plug. 
With  thumb  and  fore-finger  worn, 
With  expression  of  infernal  glee, 

A  country  plug  sat  in  his  place  of  toil 
Plying  liis  dare  deviltry. 

Break !  break  !  break ! 
As  contented  as  cats  on  the  rug. 

And,  still  on  a  key  of  excellent  make, 
He  warbled  the  song  of  the  plug. 

Break !  break  !  break  ! 
While  experts  grow  mad  and  profane. 

Break  !  break  !  break ! 

Till  they  think  I'm  a  terrible  bane. 
Blaspheme  and  abuse  me  and  swear, 

Swear  at,  abuse  me,  blaspheme, 

Till  they're  forced  to  refrain  since  no  words remain, 

To  build  dams  for  profanity's  stream. 

Oh,  plugs  !  this  vast  country  o'er  ! 
Fellow  friends  of  a  calling  so  dire  ! 

It  is  not  your  fingers  you're  wearing  out, 
But  the  patience  of  kings  of  the  wire. 

Break  !  break  !  break  ! 
As  contented  as  puss  on  tlie  rug, 

Breaking  on  duplex  and  single  strings  too — 
On  all  kinds  considered  a  "  bug." 

Break  !  break !  break ! 
My  toil  seems  never  to  cease. 

And  wliat  are  its  wages  V — a  cushioned  chair 
And  a  post  of  endless  lease. 

Tliis  best  of  wires,  tliat  longest  trick. 
And  favors  so  many  and  great. 

That  my  written  tl)anks  would  fill  all  the  blanks 
The  printers  could  ever  create. 

Break  !  break  !  break  ! 
Tliey  often  wisli  me  dead. 

And  schemes  devise  to  extirpate 

All  plugs  that  o'er  earth  art;  spread  ! 
But  'tis  vain  to  speak  of  deatli. 
We  never,  never  die. 

'Tis  merely  a  waste  of  experts'  breath, 
Tliey  must  only  endure  us  and  sigh. 

Oil  !  but  to  break  on  a  wire 

Wliere  I'uahists  arc;  happy  and  glad  ! 
On  a  circuit  so  easy  to  break. 

Where  experts  so  lightly  get  mad. 
For  only  one  short  month 

To  break  as  I  used  to  break. 
Before  my  fingers  were  stiff  and  old. 

And  my  bi-eak-tliii'sl  so  easy  to  ̂ ^lake. 
Oh  !  but  for  one  short  nioiifli — 

A.  month  however  sliorl, ! — 

(l']'en  February  woiddsuitme  well,) 
'I'o  iiici'ease  my  wicked  sport. 

A  litlle  i)ra(;tice  would  serve  ine  much, 
Bui  to  gel  it  my  worit  would  flag; 

And  1  could  not  provoke  the  (ixpert  Iblk — 
No,  1  can  )iot  and  will  not  lag! 

You  may  swear  and  iiowl  and  shout, 
You  may  shout  and  liowl  and  swear, 

But  my  tribe  will  live  and  Ihrivt;  and  grow. 

(Ah  1   I  see  yoi(  with  horror  stai'e!) 
We  shall  live  to  (!ver  alllicl. 

We  shall  thrive  to  pcrpclnah'  lircalis. 
We   shall    grow-  iucrcasr  ;    you   shall   havi'  mo 

l)eace. 

Until  Oabricil's  Iruiiip  the  world  awakrv. 

With  thumb  and  lorfHiii'.ci-  worn. 
With  a  look  of  iafci'iial  L'h'r, 

A  liciidish  plug  sat  in  his  placr  of  toil 
['lying  his  (lai'(!  deviltry. 

Jhcik  !  l)reak  !  break  ! 

Wheu  (MUT(!nts  are  wiiak  and  whni  siroii;', 
And  still  in  a  style  that  never  knew  iMoi'sf- 
Wonld  it  might  know  a  iiealthy  rcmorsc- 

llenieii'ily  waililed  hissong. 
Nkw  London  ('onn,  Kimh)V. 

Balancing  the  Quad. 

Plug,  boys,  plug  with  care. 
Plug  in  the  absence  of  the  manajare. 
Hundred  Ohms  hole  to  make  it  square, 

Five  hundred  Ohms  when  it  'gins  to  raire, 
Ten  thousand  Ohms  in  rank  despair ! 
Plug,  boys,  plug  with  care. 
Rake  out  the  Ohms  when  the  boss  ain't  there  ! 

Edward  0.  Chase  (Nuf  Ced) 

Was  born  in  Philadelphia.  He  first  turned  his  at- 
tention to  telegraphy  while  employed  on  the  en- 

gineer corps  of  the  Pennsylvania  Railroad  in  180.0. 

In  the  summer  of  '67  he  joined  a  party  of  United 
States  engineers,  and  with  them  went  to  Nebraska 
to  make  a  geological  survey  of  that  Territory.  Re- 

turning home  the  following  winter  he  then  began 
the  actual  business  of  telegraphing,  securing  a  posi- 

tion as  operator  and  clerk  for  the  Pennsylvania  Steel 
Coinpany  at  their  works  at  Baldwin  Station  near 
Harrisburg,  Pa.  He  remained  at  this  place  during 

the  winter  months,  but  iu  tlie  early  summer  of  '08 
a  recurrence  of  the  fever  and  ague,  contracted  the 
previous  season  iu  the  region  of  the  head  waters  of 
the  Missouri,  compelled  liis  resignation  and  obliged 
liim  to  go  north.  He  next  turns  up  as  operator  in 
Portsmouth,  N.  II.,  on  the  line  of  the  now  defunct 
International  Telegrapli  Company,  which  was  ab- 

sorbed by  the  Western  Union  in  1872.  At  the 
close  of  the  year  he  was  promoted  to  the  main  office 
of  tlie  same  coinpany  in  Portland,  Maine,  and  next 
went  to  Augusta  as  report  operator,  engaged  in 
transmitting  to  Portland  and  Boston  the  reports  of 
the  Slate  Legislature. 

Returning  to  Portland  at  the  end  of  the  session, 
he  soon  after  resigned  his  position  and  accepted  the 
managership  of  the  summer  office  of  the  AV.  U.  at 
(h'awford  House,  White  Mouniains.  At  the  close 
of  the  season  he  was  ordered  to  Portland  W-  U. 

oflice,  and  late  in  the;  fall  of  '08  was  sent  to  liangor, 
Maine,  as  night  manager  and  press  leceiver,  which 
[)osition  he  filled  to  the  satisfaction  of  all  eynceriuHl 
until  .Inly  5lli,  1872,  when  night  work  havin.g  re- 

sulted in  failing  health,  his  resignation  took  ell'ec't 
and  he  left  the  business  to  retui'ii,  homo  and  accept 
the  assistant  secretaryship  of  the  American  Iron  and 

Steel  Association  of  I'hihulelpliia,  where  his  dutii's 
(ionsisted  chiefly  in  the  edilorshi|)  of  the  bulletin  of 
the  association  during  the  absence  of  the  secrelarj'. 
In  the  s])ring  of  '7:$  lie  liad  a  relapse  of  the  old  im 
easiness  aiul  n'lunied  to  his  first  love,  this  time  as 
operator  at  lli(^  Ocean  Houses  slimmer  otlite  of  the 
VVestcrii  I'riion  at  Newport,  1{.  1.  .\t  the  close  of 
Ihe  season  he  entered  into  the  manuractory  of  ma- 

chinists' tools  and  light  niachiiicrv,  as  manager  of 
his  lather's  factory  in  Newark,  N.  ./.,  which  position 
he  still  occupies,  only  having  left  it  lo  iissume  llii> 
posititui  of  chief  opiMftlor  at  Sarnlogii  Springs, 

N.  v..  Western  Union  olfice  during  lln-  seasons  of 
1871  and  ■7.'").  Ill  '70  he  di'cliiied  many  telegraphic 
oilers  to  attend  the  C'eiilciinial  as  exhiliilor  in 

Machinery  Hall  and  corres(ioiuli'iil  of      liii,  di'ii; ATOIl. 

Mr.  ('base  is  widely  known  among  the  iValernilv 
as  an  amiable  genllcman  of  nnu'h  culture  of  mind, 
and  possessing  social  and  lilcraiy  talents  of  a  hi.gli 
order.  As  11  lelegrapln'r  he  is  recogni/.cd  as  a  llr.sl- 
class  man  in  every  ri'spcct.  May  his  original  and 
humorous  urliclcM  long  continue  to  grace  the  col 

limns  of  TiiK  <  ti'ioit  Aiou,  and  may  his  shadow  ncyi'r lie  lc'>M. 

Tripping  It  On  the  Light  Fantastic  Toe. 

The  Third  Annual  Ball  of  the  New  Y'ork  Tele- 

graphers' Asscjciation  took  place  at  Trenor's  Lyric 
Hall,  this  city,  on  Wednesday  evening,  .January  24th. 
The  hall,  without  being  at  all  crowded,  was  well  filled, 

there  being  233  present.  Dancing  commenced  at 

10:20  and  was  kept  up  continuously  until  three  a.m. 

Everytliing  went  along  witli  smoothness  and  satis- 
faction, and  all  seemed  to  thoroughly  enjoy  them- 
selves.    To  dive  recklessly  into  poetry  : 

"  Hundreds  of  liearts  beat  happily  ;  and  when 
Music  arose  wilh  its  voluptuous  swell. 
Soft  eyes  looked  love  to  eyes  that  spake  again,-  3 

And  all  went  merry  as  the  marriage  bell." 

A  saunter  through  the  hall  before  the  ball  com- 
menced showed  that  admirable  taste  had  been  dis- 

played in  decorating  the  room.  Bernstein's  baud  ou 
the  platform  at  the  west  end  of  the  room  was  sur- 

rounded bj'  a  profusion  of  handsome  flowers ;  be- 
hind the  band  were  painted  scenes  similar  to  those 

on  the  stage  of  a  theatre,  giving  a  pleasant  and  ro- 
mantic effect.  Above  and  in  front  of  the  musicians 

were  also  suspended  baskets  of  flowers,  and  above 

these  the  words  "Welcome"  in  evergreens,  and  "Tele- 

graphers' Association,  1877,"  in  diS'ereut  colored flowers.  On  the  floor  on  the  north  side  of  the  room 

were  more  flowers.  Tlie  florist,H.Boldtmann,deservt  s 

much  credit  for  the  very  satisfactory  manner  in  which 

he  discharged  his  duties.  The  taste  displayed  iu  ai- 
ranging  the  flowers  was  excellent,  and  the  effect 

produced  as  gratifying  to  the  officers  of  the  associa- 
tion as  it  was  pleasant  to  their  guests.  On  the 

south  side  of  the  hall  there  is  a  small  gallery . 

Fiom  tills,  in  a  wreath  of  evergreens  and  surrouuu  - 
ed  by  an  American  flag,  hung  a  fine  picture  of 
Professor  Morse.  Over  the  door  leading  from  the 
ladies'  room  was  decorated  by  driedj  fern  in  the 
shape  of  a  star.  A  number  of  large  oil  paintings  at 
different  places  ou  the  wall  completed  the  decora- 

tions, and  it  is  hardly  too  much  to  say  that  a  neater 
or  more  tasteful  ball-room  is  not  seen  more  ihau 

once  in  a  lifetime. 
We  may  be  permitted  to  say  that  the  ball  was  not 

as  distinctly  telegraphic  as  it  might  have  been.  The 
great  majority  of  those  present  were  not  telegraph- 

ers, and  purely  knights  of  the  key-were  as  scarce  as 
hundred  dollar  a  month  positions.  Considering 
the  name  of  tlie  association  and  its  object,  this  hard- 

ly seems  right.  The  ball  was  a  very  brilliant  and 
enjoyable  one,  however,  very  select,  and  cveryboily 
social  and  good  natured.  We  should  like  to  give 

the  names  of  those  present,  but.  of  ciiui-so,  it  was  im- 
possible to  obtain  a  complete  list.  Among  the 

ladies,  however,  we  noticed  Mrs.  Hall  with  T.  .1. 
Egan,  Miss  Richards  and  !Miss  Stack  with  F.  ,1.  Dav- 

m]  jNliss  Gertie  Rall'crty  with  Charles  F.  Kirsch- 
baum,  ."Sliss  Schcnck  with  the  ̂ larks  brothei-s,  Mis.s 
\\:ilcli  with  Ed  Wilson,  ]\Iiss  De  La  ̂ lonlaigne 

with  A.  Tinimermann,  of  L.  G.  Tillotson  A  Co.'s, 
j\liss  Rycisou  with  W.  .1.  Johnston,  ]^liss  Le 

Kevre  with  W.  K.  Applcbaugh,  Mi-s.  Morgan  with 
Captain  Horatio  Nelson.  Wc  also  noticci^  the  fol- 

lowing huly  telegraphers,  but  arc  unable  to  sav 
whom  they  acompanicd  :  ilisses  Dailey,  Lavinc, 

Morlcy,  Sylu's,  l.aughlin,  Salisbury,  "Uo.-ssman, 
Williaius,  .'loslyn.  Short,  and  ."\Irs.  ̂ Mct'ormick! Among  others  present  wc  saw  lion.  Willi.im  Orion, 
two  liaughters  and  son.  t\vrus  W,  Field  and  damrh- 

ter,  .).  H.  I'.mcrick,  Siipl.  N.  Y.  Fire  Alarm  Tele- 
graph, and  wife,  Captain  .McGowaii,  12lh  Reigment, 

and  wife,  H.  F.  Ludwig  and  wile,  I'.  1..  \Valsoii 
and  wife,  R.(J.  Slcphcnsvui  and  wile. Geo.  Miiorc  and 
sisters,  Robt.  G.  Hr  n\  11,  sister, and  Miss  Foster,  Hon, 
(<co.  Walker,  Supermtcudenl  Ward,  of  the  llireov 
Cable,.!.  O.  Green,  .ludge  O.  11,  Palmer,  Sn|H'rin. 
lendcnl  Rcdlow,  Portland,  Manager  Robinson, 

I'hil.idclpliia,  Manager  llubbcll,  Hnriford.  Manager 

Cary,  .Icrsey  Cily,  Transfer  Agent  Garlield.  I'liila- 
dclphia,  C.  G.  Howard,  New  London,  K.  t).  iMia.sc, 
I'hiladflphia,  Coiiiiiu>dorc  Cheevcr,  K.  N.  Dicker. 
son.  Lieutenant  Kirby.T.  L.  Simonloii,  Siipcrinicn 
dent  Childs,  of  the  Law  Telegraph,  Capt;iin  Maeiii- 

losh.  R.  H.  Rochester,  .L  1>.  Read,  W,  1'.  I'liillips. 
H.  W,  I'ope,  Manager  Downer,  chiefs  Dwiglil  and 
Rrennan.  ami  Messix.  Mc.Vnecv,  Aslihnist,  Raldwin. 
Leslie,  Wal.-ioii,  Holmes,  Sin.irlelon,  Kearney,  Wal- 
colt,  Hoileau.ilU'ard,  Liuiis  Kirschbaum,  iturmon, 
l-'reiicb,  Brow  n,  l.owcry,  .loncs,  Willis,  Lih-KwikkI, 
Suiilh,  Diiiaii,  llaull,  l.abonic,  Hi  uni-.  "  Ca-iv 

Weed,  Tobili,Couklin,  Webb 



T  H  K      ()  V  E  U  A  T  O  U . 

Aiiil/niiw  wc  come  lo  the  liiipoiliint  (|iiesU<ii)s, 
"  Who  was  tlie  belle  of  the  bull,  iiitil  wlio  wure  the 
haudsuinest  ilre-'W."  ('onscii)us  <>f  our  own  iimbillly 
to  tlo  this  perplexiiii;  subieol  jiislire,  we  iuvitcd  a 
billy,  fompeteiit  to  ileiiileif  in  siuh  inlricHle  mutters, 
to  lu-t'oiiipaiiv  mill  iiilvise  us.  Siie  kiiully  couseuled. 
John  Oiikuui  ami  Nuf  I'eil  were  jilso  present,  anil 
we  stiiileil  bbinilly  as  we  thoiii^ht  of  llie  complete 
ami  exhaustive  report  of  the  dresses  ami  of  the  ladies 
we  should  rereive  from  this  brilliant  tryo.  But  we 
were  disap|ioiuted.  .lohn  said  he  was  amairied  man 
and  didn't  wish  to  create  a  coldness  in  llie  Oakum 
family,  and  Nuf  C'ed  he  expected  to  be,  and  remind- ed us  that  Miss  Ferricr,  a  Scotch  writer,  had  once 

said  that  "no  woman  could  ever  hear  another  biu;h- 
ly  commended  by  her  lover  without  feeling  a  slij^ht 

sensiition  of  jealousy."  Not  Ionic  afterward,  stand- 
ing in  a  lanciers'  set,  while  the  heads  werejbalancing 

luid  turning,  we  remarked  conliilenlially  to  our  only 
remaining  reporter  that  a  particular  lady  to  whom 
we  pointed  had  a  sweet,  interesting  .face,  and  we 
thought  was  positively  handsome;  but  our  friend 
turned  up  her  nose  in^o  enthusiastic  a  fashion  thai 
wt  made  up  our  mind  at  once  that  the  lady  was  one 
of  the  most  homely  women  we  had  seen  in  years. 
Thus  were  we  batlled  at  every  turn. 

Nor  were  wc  more  successful  in  regard  to  the 
dresses.  When  we  came  to  compare  notes  we 
found  that  we  had  fallen  in  love  with  a  pink  dress, 
while  our  friend  had  gone  into  ecstacies  over  a 
cream-Colored  one.  Then  we  felt  a  little  blue,  and 
acknowledgeil  that  we  were  green  at  this  business. 
She  said  she  had  not  ex]^ecteil  that  from  one  so  well 
read.  And  as  she  bowed,  as  it  to  aiioiogize  for  the 
compliment,  it  struck  us  that  that.was  intended  for  a 

"  goak."  The  subject  was  not  revived  again  until 
during  the  ride  home.  Wc  then  inquired  what  we 

should  say  in  regard  lo  the  belle  ot  the  ball.  "1 
think,"  she  replied,  with  charming  manic  and  the 
most  refresiiing  coolness,  "  that  you  had  bellersay 
nothing  about  the  belle.  1  never  like  to  see  my 

name  paraded  in  print ! "  In  the  face  of  this  modest 
ileclaration,  and  remembering  that  at  best  "  com- 
jiarisous  are  odious,''  perhaps  we  had  belter  i)ursue 
that  course.  We  might  remark,  incidentall}',  how- 

ever, that  there  were  some  very  beautiful  and  ex- 
jH-nsive  dresses,  anil  many  fair  aud  graceful  as  well 
as  charming  aud  agreeable  ladies  present,  and  that 
everybody  seemed  to  have  spent  llie  very  pleasaul- 
est  kind  of  an  evening,  and  to  have  iiuitted  the  hall 
at  last  with  regret.   The  fact  of  the  matter  is,  that — 

"  Of  all  that  ilid  chance,  'twere  along  tale  to  tell, 
Of  the  ilimeers  and  dresses,  and  who  was  the  belle; 
But  each  was  so  happy,  and  all  were  so  fair, 
That  night  stole  away,  and  the  dawn  found  thuni  tlierc." 

Although  the  ball  was  au  uiuiualitied  success,  the 
supper  was  not.  The  qualily  ol  the  viands  was 
excellent,  but  there  was  a  lamentable  lack  of  waitei-s 
•and  accommodation.  It  is  said  that  those  who  went 
early  fared  belter,  but  that  is  small  consolation  lo 
us  who  found  not  even  a  chair  lo  rest  our  weary 

limbs  upon,  aud  bad  to  "  grab  ''  I'or  what  we  wanted, and  then  found  uo  table  to  place  it  on.  If  the  lady 

}-ou  have  with  you  be  the  bright  particular  star 
you  perhapsliope  lo  wed,  of  course  you  will  consider 
no  labor  or  sacritice  endured  for  her  sweet  sake  too 
niuch,  but  whether  that  coveted  smile  and  musical 

"  ever  so  much  obliged  "  adequately  repays  the  anx- 
iety aud  misery  of  walking  all  around  the  table 

twice  in  a  desperate  attempt  to  get  sonielhing 

}-ou  think  .she  will  particularly  relish,  being  jostled 
by  the  surging  aud  increasing  crowd  engaged  in  the 
same  labor  of  love,  bump  against  a  nuin  with  a 

cup  of  coll'ee  in  one  hand  and  a  dish  of 'oysters  in 
the  other,  luut'.ering  to  himself,  "  All  for  her,"  tread 
upon  the  dresses  of  three  or  four  ladies,  and 
tinally  Uouuder  up  to  your  place  red  in  the  face 

and  "feeling  as  cheap  as  a  lirsl-class  man  working 
for  ihirt3'-live  dollars  a  month — whether  the  smile 
and  the  assurance  that  you  have  won  her  gratitude 
adequately  conipensutes  for  this  and  for  being  com- 
l)elled  youi-self  to  stand  like  hope  on  a  monument 
smiling  at — a  bam  sandwich,  we  leave  each  of  those 
present  to  decide  for  himself  Miss  Thackera\-  says: 
"There  are  times  when  one  feels  that  no  amount  of 

failing  is  failure,  no  succeeding,  success."  She  must 
have  attended  a  ball  and  been  couipelled  to  "grab" 
for  her  supper.  Those  who  deterred  makinj'  love  un- 

til supper.time,  on  the  assunuiceol  George  Eliot  that 

"  one  can  say  everything  best  over  a  meal,"  found 
that  it  depends  considerably  upon  what  kind  of  a 
mcul  it  is,  and  whether  there  are  any  waiters  within 
call.  The  men  were  good  natured,  however,  and 
bore  it  heroiially  —  even  smiled  at  wily  re- 

marks from,  their  partnei-s.  But  "  sainls  have  been 
calm  while  stretched  upon  the  rack,  and  Montezuma 

smiled  on  burning  coals." 

>iirC'«>d  uii  the  Hull. 

The  evening  was  one  of  those  bright,  clear,  and 

'Sparkling  ones  that  lend  a  fresh  charm  to  in-dour 
ife,  a  brighter  color  lo  glowing  cheeks,  and  life  and 

strength  to  Hying  feet,  and  at  an  early  hour  the  stream 
of  carriages  drawini;  up  ami  depositing  their  cloaked 

and  hooded  and  I'lstered  human  freight,  showed 
most  conclusively  thai  the  fraternily  was  di-termined 
to  make  this,  what  it  cerlainly  proved  lo  be,  the 

crowning  success  of  their  three  years'  elforls. 
Certiiinly  (no  better  -selection  of  locality  could 

have  been  made  than  Lyric  Hall.  Its  cozy  a|>poini- 
nients  and  elegant  dressing  and  ante-rooms  shone 
lortli  in  a  glow  of  genial  comfort  and  welcome 
noticed  by  all  as  in  striking  contrast  to  the  more 
spacious  but  less  cheerful  rooms  engaged  on  previ- 

ous occasions. 

At  ten  o'clock  promptly  the  grand  march  was  be- 
gun, and  the  hall  and  ante-rooms  were  soon  filled 

with  the  linest  and  most  ncltrchf  assemblage  which 
the  wire  manipulatois  has  ever  drawn  together,  and 
presented  a  scene  of  mingled  colors,  figures,  aud 

faces  whit^h  might  well  dely  the  jtainter's  art.  Not 
only  were  the  telegraphers  themselves  out  in  full 
force,  but  their  invited  guests  were  also  present  in 
goodly  numbers,  and  a  more  social  and  hajipy  i)arly 
of  a  hundred  couples  or  so  it  would  be  dillicull  lo 
bring  logelhcr  without  doing  jjust  what  it  was  evi- 

dent the  members  had  done  in  exercising  the  strict- 
est care  in  the  issuing  of  invitations. 

That  the  music  was  of  the  best  need  not  be  men- 
tioned, for  Bernstein  led  the  orchestra,  and  fjom  the 

grand  march  through  the  "  Centennial,"  "  Mine. 
Angot,"  and  '■GcnevieveiLanceiis,"  llie  "Telephone," 
aud  other  waltzes,  the  galops  and  redowas,  the 

"  Qradruplex,"  and  "  Kine-i)in,"  quadiilles,  and  all 
the  rest  of  the  well  arranged  list  of  Iwenlylwo 
dances,  which  wound  up  with  the  sad  and  familiar 
strains  of  "  Home,  Sweet  Home,"  the  gay  i)arly 
balanced  and  crossed,  swung  and  whiiled  in  the 
very  poetry  of  motion,  and  would  neilher  be  tired 
nor  dismayed. 

The  supper,  like  all  the  other  accessories  and  ap- 
poinliuenls,  w;is  in  the  best  ot  taste  and  elegant  in  I 

its  limitless  bill  of  fare  and  liorists'  aud  confection- 
ers' displays,  while  'the  ibar,  which  had  been  an 

unpleasant  accessory  on  former  occasions,  was,  for 
once,  thanks  to  the  committee,  very  acceptably 

conspicuous  for  its  absence.  As  there  was  no  inter- 
mission in  the  programme,  and  the  guests  souhgi 

the  supper  room  as  their  inclination  prompted  them, 
there  were  no  speech-making  or  ceremonies ;  but 
those  who  ate  did  so  with  the  added  enjoyment  of 
the  strains  of  music  Iloating  up  from  the  bail  below 
as  an  addition  to  the  least  as  well  as  a  gentle  re- 

minder that  dancing  was  the  business  of  the  even- 
ing and  must  not  be  neglected. 

Besides  the  music,  llowers,  dresses,  aud  all  the 
glories  of  such  occasions,  there  were  other  scenes  to 
be  gazed  upon  which  we  wish  we  jwssessed  the  facile 
pen  to  i)icture,  little  glimpses  of  flirtation  and  ten- 

derness between  those  who  were  bli.ssfully  uncon- 
scious of  <?//«;/•  eyes,  and  tableaux  in  the  ante-room 

as  fair  to  look  upon  as  the  ball  itself;  but  we  are 
treading  on  dangerous  ground  aud  dare  not  tell  idl 
that  we  saw  I 

Sultice  it  to  saj^  that  nothing  could  have  been 
wished  in  the  arrangement  or  carrying  out  of  the 
programme  to  enhance  the  pleasure  of  the  evening, 
and  we  know  that  all  were  sad  when  the  final 
chords  of  music  died  mournfully  away  at  three 

.\.  .M.,  and  the  ball  of '77  had  become  at  hist  a  thing 
of  the  past. 

To  the  committees  of  the  association,  who  were  so 
ably  seconded  by  the  ellorts  of  its  members,  all 
honor  is  due,  and  we  feel  sure  that  we  but  echo,the 
general  sentiments  in  heartily  wishing  them  as 
great  a  measure  of  success  in  the  future  as  they 
have  shown  [^themselves  capable  of  in  the 
past,  and  that  their  shadows,  whether  at  the  desk 
or  on  the  waxen  floor,  maj'  never  be  less. 

NuK  Ced. 

It  seems  that  the  name  of  the  firm  is  Freeman  it 

Gillies,  but  when  it  reached  the  ladj-  it  had  been 
transposed  into  Freeman  iV  .lellies.  After  ()  K  had 

been  given,  he  spoke  his  little  jiicce  thusly:  "It 
seems  lo  me  that  they've  got  that^'"/;iw<</  up  some- 

what.'' Then  he  opened  his  key  for  a  moment,  and 
alter  keeping  her  in  a  'sUitc  of  anxious  suspense, 
continued  :  "  And  I  think  under  the  circumstances 
the  best  thing  I  can  do  is  to  jtir.ttrre  it  for 
future  reference."  She  did  not  faint,  but  plaintively 
asked  her  neighbor  if  she  had  such,  a  .thing  as  a 

sugar-plum  about  her. 

f^ 

What  Cuiistitutes  a  IMugr. 

A     LUfllJ    ANSWKU    .\NI)     A     WoKI)    TO    I,ITEaAlt\ 

I'fAUS. 

In  your  last  isKue  were  two  requests  for  more 

light  on  the  plug  question  ;  one  of  the  inquirers — 
a  uindid  and  observant,  but  evidently  abandoned, 
Canadian  addicted  lo  breaking— olfering  himself  for 
investigation.  If  it  is  imi>enit-ively  necessary  that 
the  ivaiiucks  should  know  what  a  plug  is,  let  them 
ask  the  late  millionaire  who  has  been  rendileil  a 

homele.vs  wanderer  by  the  plug's  work;  let  llieni 
ask  those  etheral  lieings — tirst-dass  men^who  send 
eighty  niessa;j;es  inside  of  an  hour,  read  forty-five 
Wolds  behind,  ronie  late,  and  give  oilier  evidences 
of  superior  inlelligeuee;  or  let  them  read  the  back 
numbers  of  Tiik  Oi-KiiAroit.  I  may  venture  a  few 
flesh  surmises,  and  if  I  am  wrong  in  any  of  the 
theoiies  evolveil.  the  plugs  of  Canaila  can  set  the 
mailer  belnre  Lord  Diiircriii  and  have  me  extraililed; 

failing  in  w  liicli  they  are  at  liberty  lo  salt  me  in  elli- 
y  on  llie  phanioin  lines  of  their  imaginary  Pacific 
■  lilroail.  The  origin  and  habits  of  the  solid  l)lug 

are  buried  somewiial  in  private  bcclusioii,  nor  are 
lliev  as  vvorthy  of  serious  thought  as  is  the  problem 
of  ills  exlinclion  ;  but  from  the  number  of  curious 
facts  and  discoveries  diverging  from  a  study  of  his 
habits,  the  earnest  student  will  find  it  quite  inter- 

esting as  a  subject  of  philosophical  research. 
As  to  the  origin  of  the  name,  or  the  etymology  of 

the  word  itself,  a  piece  of  knowledge  which  your 
Canadian  correspondent  seems  to  particularly 
thirst  after,  ihere  are  many  versions  given.  Signor 

Salleni,  in  the  IMdino  I'lUf/rn/iw,  says  with  a  good deal  of  truth  that  a  particular  brand  of  operator  is 

called  a  "  ping"  because  he  is  always  in  a  hole.  He 
is  capable  of  craw  ling  into  any  kind  of  an  aperture, 

square  or  round,  and  when  a  corporation  discovei-s a  leak  in  its  treasury  it  discharges  a  costly  man, 
and  after  locating  the  hole  )>uts  a  i)lug  in  it  for 
economy's  sake.  Like  all  inanimate  plugs  a  living 
one  is  impervious  lo  eiiilhels,  and  profane  managers 
tind  him  a  convenient  plug  to  swear  al,  his  mild 

replies  being  contilied  to  the  conventional  "  jia,  ha" in  bad  Morse,  and  other  iioii  commilial  remarks. 
His  ere:. lion  :uul  geneological  de^cenl  is  somewhat  of 
a  mystery,  ;is  the  only  ones  who  could  give  reliable 
testimony  on  the  subject  (his  victims)  are  moldering 
beneath  the  green  sod — biid  low  by  ;in  untimely  and 
jiremiUure  demise.  Our  good  ;ind  beloved  i);itriarch, 
.^Ir.  J.  I).  Keid,  says  thai  ().  S.  Wood,  of  .Montreal, 

w:is  Professor  Myrse's  first  student.  Through  this 
medium  we  might  possibly  asierhiiu  some  infornui- 
tion  about  the  first  plug,  although  we  could  not 

legally  expect  the  gentleman  to  give  testimony 
which  might  lend  to  crimiuaie  himself. 

Kegarding  his  habits,  the  plug,  as  we  find  him  to- 
d:iy,  is  one  w  ho  has  been  geuer;illy  employed  at 
some  more  respeciable  avocation— shoemaking  or 
plastering,  may  be.  But  he  lias  unfortunately 
listened  to  the  wiles  of  the  bland  college  prolessor, 

and  paid  his  c;isli  for  a  "  diplom:i"  under  the  com- 
mon delusion  that  "  tallygrafiin "  will  prove  an 

easier  and  f;ir  more  fun-inspiring  occup:ition  than 
llourishisliing  a  irowel  on  a  two-story  scatFold,  or 
manipuhiling  sole  le:ither  with  a  wax-end;  or  even 
funnier  ihau  ;icting  as  a  shovel  engineer  at  the  gas 

works.  Alter  "  graduating,"  some  plugs  have  been 
known  to  content  themselves  with  sending  wrong 
numbers  aud  checks  by  way  of  getting  their  hands 
in,  but  such  thin  subterfuges  are  jiromptly  frowned 
down  by  the  upper  ten  of  plugdom  as  unworthy  of 

a  i)lug's  profession.  His  first  duty  to  his  kin  is  to 
fix  his  eye  on  some  unfortunate  patron  of  the  com- 

pany who  occupies  an  important  position  before  the 
iniblic ;  being  cjireful  that  such  position  is  one,  un- 

like the  plug'*  own,  depending  entirely  on  the  in- 
cumbent's reputation  for  sobriety  and  common  sense. 

Having  c:irefully  selected  his  victim,  he  may  per- 
petuate his  maiilen  joke  by  lugging  the  unhai)py 

man's  name  before  the  public  in  such  a  questionable 

manner  that  it  appears  in  the  public  prints  as"  Hon. 
L.  Q.  C.  De Wolfe  hist  night  headed  a  mutiny  in  this 
town,"  etc. :  and  when  they  come  to  hunt  up  the 
original  message,  the  uproariously  funny  jiarl  of  it 

will  be  p:iteiU  to  even  the  plug's  bitterest  enemy  to 

tind  that  it  should  have  been  "  headed  a  meeting.'' From  this  slight  effort  he  can  progress  toward  the 
other  facetious  accomplishments  of  the  plug.  An 

error  in  a  market  report,  lor  instance,  quoting  whis- 
key ten  cents  cheai>er  than  the  actual  price  for 

years,  will  get  the  entire  State  of  Kentucky  into  a 
"frenzy  of  wild  excitement  and  joy.  A  telegraphic 

announcement  to  an  expectant  father  of  "  a  fire  box" 
when  the  sender  teleirraphed  "a  fine  boy"  is  very 
creditable  to  a  plug  in  early  life.     He  can  win  the 
lasting  esteem   of   his    fellow    plup    by 
"  cooked  hams  "  in  the  telegrams  of  pomi 

ordering 

pompous  Gana- 
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dian  officials  when  they  telegraph  for  "  cocked 
hats;"  while  a  peremptory  warning  to  an  excited 
physician  "  don't  come  too  late,"  will  liurry  him  off 
in  the  middle  of  his  breakfast  for  fear  he  might  be 
too  late,  and  when  he  has  ridden  seventeen  miles 
horseback,  with  the  thermometer  below  zero,  he  can 
appreciate  the  vast  fund  of  humor  in  a  lively  plug  to 
find  that  the  telegram  originally  read,  ' "  Don't 
come;  too  late."  Intriguing  plugs  have  been 
known  to  give  Congressmen  an  unpleasant  uotoiiety 
among  their  constituents  by  stating  in  "  specials  " 
of  Congressional  proceedings  that  Democrats  voted 
on  the  Republican  side,  and  vice  verm,  but  the  side- 

splitting originality  of  the  joke  which  mocks  a  sick 
parent  with  a  message  from  his  son,  a  minister,  to 

"  cog  hog  at  once,"  is  reserved  for  the  more  inven- 
tive genius.  Still,  this  is  considered  only  an  inferior 

kind  of  sport,  although  to  wing  a  gloomy  parson  or 
to  bring  down  an  economical  superintendent  by  a 

well-aimed  "  bull,"  is  admitted  to  be  exti'emely 
funny.  The  foregoing  accomplishments,  however 
would  hardly  earn  a  reputation  for  originality  for  a 
plug,  nor  woiild  they  entitle  him  to  the  inestim.able 
right  of  having  his  salary  mentioned  in  bad  writing 
in  his  discharge  paper ;  for  any  manager  with  half 
an  economical  eye  in  his  head  would  see  at  a  glance 
that  such  accomplishments  are  of  daily  occurrence, 
and  do  not  embody  one-half  ol  the  requisites  of  a 
first-class  cheap  plug. 

To  attain  this  latter  standard  [the'aspirant'must 
naturally  be  passionately  fond  of  practical  jokes, 
and  have  a  time-honored  and  reliable  character  (or 
as  they  say  now,  a  "  wreck-ord,")  for  innumerable 
and  destructive  bulls,  and,  in  view  of  the  salary  ex- 

pected, a  fixculty  for  thriving  on  atmospheric  diet. 
His  confidence  in  himself  must  be  such  tliat  he  can 
sit  down  unblushingly  to  a  first-class  wire  and  break, 
break,  break  with  serene  indifference ;  and  if  the 
man  at  the  other  end  keeps  a  break-slieet,  he  must 
break  twice  as  much  as  at  ordinary  times  merely  to 
put  on  record  the  completeness  of  his  education  as 
a  plug.  He  must  also  have  his  grosser  passions 
curbed  and  well  in  hand,  and  above  all  he  must  be 
under  the  wholesome  restraint  of  innumerable  prom- 

ises to  pay  everybody.  He  must,  in  addition,  be 
well  able  to  t)we  fabulous  sums  of  money,  and  to 
owe  it  indefinitely — the  consequences  of  hihirious 
bull-making.  And  when  tiie  damages 'liave  piled 
up  to  any  sum  above  ten  thousanil  dollars,  he  is  ex- 

pected, by  his  alraa,  nmler,  to  smile  benevolently  as 
he  writes  out  more  promises  to  pay  and  makes  an- 

other score  |of  costly  bulls,  merely  to  show  an  opu- 
lent and  frivolous  ;community  with  what  supreme 

contempt  and  inditFerence  a  well  trained  |)]ug  can 
gaze  upon  the  spectacle;  of  hisfown  most  abject 
Klnancial  ruin.  It  luis  be(!n  said  that  a  lirst-class 

cheap  plug  has  made  seventy-five  errois  in  one  day, 
hut  from  my  own  observation  I  am  at  liijerty  to  say 
that  a  dozen  of  pills  instead  of  a  "dose"  for  a  sick 
patient,  two  fist  fights  with  the  cliief  operator,  four 

repudiated  tailor's  bills,  two  li-ains  off  tiie  track,  and 
twenty-four  boxes  of  perishable  haddock^sent  to  the 
wi'ong  destination,  is  considered  a  fair  day's  work 
for  an  enterprising  amateur  ;  although,  a  st.(!amsliip 
ashore  and  afprominent  slock  l>roker  irrelri(^vably 
ruiu(!<l  would  give  a  decided  ccUd  to  iIh;  close  of  the 
day. 
The  time  was  when  a  ruined  comniuuity  was 

consid(;red  as  the  highest  ■  recommendalion  of  a 
ch(!ai)  plug,  but  latterly  a  mere  financial  ladl  has 
come  to  Ix;  looked  upon  by  the  higher  circles  of 
pluijH  as  only  a  tame  siiorl,  and  not  half  as  funny  or 
exciting  as  ("lusiiig  bodily  sufleriiig  and  distress  on 
their  misguided  pali-ous.  Nor  is  the  inlluenee  of 
l,h(!  plug  coiillned  to  telegraphic  circles.  The  world 
is  full  of  him  ;  the  world  is  loo  small  to  hold  \\\\\\  : 

th(!  very  air  is  luminous  with  his  pi'esence,  and  the 
HCiirh^t  nose  of  the  reckless  (Jalil'ornia  plug  is  as d(!slru(aive  to  savings  banks  and  slock  Iraiisaclions 

as  the  blue  proboscis  of  the  ( .'ulvanislie  Nov.-i 
H('olian.  lie  is  the  grasshopper  of  tlu'  telegraph, 
and  the  record  of  his  ravages  is  world-wide.  A 

plug  out  west,  Hull'ering,  of  course,  from  a  lack  of 
pin-money,  made  the  rather  ,'monoloiions  bull  of 
spending  the  wrong  ix'rsou'a  mon(ty,  ami  lindiri;'; 
that  siu'h  an  error  precluded  any  liouesl  alleiupl  to 
distinguish  his  own  |)iivale  cash  from  lliat  of  the 

Adams  l''i\pr(!>is  ( '.ompany,  suniMraiily  sel  all  doulils 
at  rest  by  walking;-  oil  willi  the  whole  piU;  -a  small 
mailer  often  thousaiul  dollars,  lie  sul)se(pieMllv 
eommilted  perjury  and  lied,  a  series  of  inellalily 
funny  incidents  in  the  life  of  a  poorly  paid  plug.  At 
a  later  day,  (ailing  under  IIk^  finlluence  of  Mr. 

Moody's  ehxpu'iice,  he  i(>turned,  conscience  slricKcn 
and  anxious  to  sail,  somebody  else.  IIi'  is  now  peg 
,";ing  shoes  in  llie  penileuliary  serving  out  a  Ihree 
years'  Meutenee  willi  ;dl  Hie  I'.ood  jjjiiee  which  a  plui': 
could  be  exjiectcil    |o    display  nri    ii   nicrel\    r   liiiai 

haul  of  ten  thousand  dollars.  Still  later,  an  ani- 

mated female  plug,  with  a  much  keener'apprecia- 
tion  of  the  humors  of  the  telegraph  than  the  aver- 

age Jersey  plug,  made  a  bull  by  which  a  train  was 
run  off  the  track,  and  a  poor  man,  on  whom  was 
dependent  a  large^  family,  was  killed.  There  was 
nothing  original,  for  a  plug,  in  such  a  performance, 
but  it  was  afterward  that  she  showed  her  peculiar 
merits  and  her  determination  to  excel  as  a  plug,  or, 
at  least,  to  introduce  a  novel  feature  into  the  usual 
cheap  system  of  blunder  and  devastation.  While 
the  inquest  was  still  pending,  she  visited  a  pnblic 
institution  in  Northern  New  Jersej^  in  company 
with  an  admiring  fiiend,  and  before  leaving  the 

place  she  registered  her,  name  in  the  visitor's  book 
thus:     "   ,  train  wrecker,"  but  filled  in  the 
lines  Willi  her  coriect  name,  which  I  think  it  is  due 
to  a  modest  female  plug  to  leave  blank. 
Then  \vc  have  the  classic  plugs — -a  more  harmless 

breed — whose  ravings  are  clironicled  from  time  to 
time  in  our  live  journals.  There,  (down  South,  for 
instance,  is  the  total  abstinence  plug  who  writes  to 
The  Opekator  asking  his  brother  vandals  to  save 
their  beer  money,  and  in  a  certain  period  (which  he 
accurately  calculates)  buy  up  the  Western  Union 
Company,  release  its  officers  from  a  Wa.shington 
Bastile,  and  shipwreck  the  grand  old  concern  at  one 

fell  swoop.  You  haven't  taken  the  bearings  of  this 
craft  coriectly  when  the  sculpture  plug  heaves  in 

sight,  and  shiveiing  everybody's  timbers  in  nautical language  characteristic  of  a  countryman  from  the 
New  England  fisheries,  demands  a  statue  to  ascertain 
estimable  j'oung  _lady  who  unfortunaetly  distin- 

guished herself  by  being  struck  withl  igntning,  a 
circumstance  clearly  proving  that  she  held  nothing 
in  common  with  the  modern  plug. 

Wekner. 
  ■ —  ̂   I  ̂     
A  Pleasant  Affair. 

A  social  gathering  of  Western  Union  operators 
was  hekl  at  No.  90  Sixth  Avenue  on  Saturday  even- 

ing last,  to  extend  the  hospitalities  of  the  city  to 
three  visiting  telegrajihers,  Messrs.  Eitemiller, 
Wheelock,  and  Groft. 

The  cloih  having  been  removed,  Mr.  Denis  Brown 
rai)ped  for  order.  He  said  that  it  gave  him  great 
|)leasiire  to  welcome  the  guests  of  the  evening,  and 
he  would  be  pleased  to  hear  from  those  gentlemen 
themselves  on  the  occasion.     (Cheers.) 

(;a])laiii  Eitemiller  heartily  thanked  the  New 
York  telegraphers  for  the  honor  they  had  done  him. 
He  said  it  had  been  reported  in  the  telegraphic  pa- 

pers Ihat  he  had  "lost  his  grip."  He  appealed  to 
Mr.  Stephenson  who  had  worked  opposite  to  him 
during  ihe  past  summer  for  a  vindication  of  this 
charge. 

Big  Steve,  who  upon  rising  was  received  with 

loud  cheers,  said  the  old}'  tamt  upon  Cai)tain  E.'s 
character  is  that  he  set  fire  to  the  first  Chicago  (puid 
while  subbing  at  197.  Perhaps  even  this  stain  is 
obliteratt.'d  by  the  nnml}'  avowal  Mr.  10.  made  at  the 
lime  to  stand  by  the  wreck  until  his  life  was  ex- 

tinct. (.Vpplause.)  Oeorgi;  Wheelock,  of  Boston, 
Ix'ing  loudly  called  for,  arose  and  begged  to  be  ex- 

cused from  making  a  speech,  lie,  however,  was 
willing  to  add  his  mile  to  the  festivities  of  the  even- 

ing and  sang  the  "  Old  Armchair"  in  line  style. When  Mr.  W.  H.  Orolf  arose  he  was  received 
with  deafening  applause,  lasting  for  several  minutes. 
He  bowcnl  his  thanks  and  said  it  i)leasetl  him  to  see 

so  many  of  his  "  National  "  friends  arouiul.  He  had 
becai  in  Philadc^lphia  for  several  mouths  |)asl,  but 
hopcrd  soon  to  be  back  in  the  New  York  main 
ollice  with  Ihe  old  boys.     (Cheers.) 

Mr.  E.  F.  \Velch  arose  and  called  upon  Messrs. 
Ijown,  Ualdwiu,  Morris,  or  Allen,  for  cither  a  speech 

or  a  song.  He  took  the  opporluuity  to  deu>-  eu\- 
phalically  flint  the  notice  I'cceiilly  posted  on  Ihe 
i)ullelin  board  iu  rirgard  to  capilali/.ing  referred  to 
him.  He  had  always  spelled  NVelch  with  a  big  \S . 

(Lautjhier.) 
When  .Mr.  Lown  addrcssc^d  the  meeting  his  voice 

savored  of  inelaneholy.  He  remarked  Ihat  his  lime 
ill  Ihe  lelegriiph  service  was  ueaiiug  an  end,  and 
soon  the  swileli  board  would  know  him  no  more 
forever. 

11  urn  ion,  ■•'"/'/(.'  iv/rc,  br.ace  uii,  Itob,  :ind  put  a  Utile 
more  science  ill  your  coal  tail.  (Sniihs.)  When  .Mr. 

.Mien  arose  he  was  \  isibly  all'ecled.  lie  said  he 
would  borrow  his  speech  iVoiuihe  example  of  Moses 

in  the  bulrushes  by  siiying,  "  Ah,  ha  !  ah,  ha!  bul 
it's  good  lo  lie  here." Mr.  K.  \V.  (Jibbons  said  he  had  seen  Ihe  old  year 
out  and  Ihe  new  year  in,  and  in  eiuisequence  the 

loucliing  legend  "  less  Ihree  days'  iibsouce  "  adiU'ued bis  voucher  on  the  following  pay  d.ay.  Not  wishing 
a  iceuiieiice  he  niovi'd  an  iidjoiiruineul,  which  was 

c.inicd,  atiergiving  lliree  cheers  fur  Tiiic  Oi'KU.M'ou. 

Some  Grave  Thoughts. 

When  you  are  dead,  what  then?  Will  the  deafen- 
ing clatter  of  the  little  busy  instruments  at  197  or 

145  Broadway  die  away  ?  Will  the  quad  and 

duplex  be  suspended  and  the  automatic  and  combi- 
nation printers  be  hushed  as  your  former  confreres 

gaze  sadly  upon  each  other  and  tenderly  whisper 
that  a  great  and  good  man,  a  model  operator,  and  a 
faithful  friend,  has  passed  to  his  long  home?  WDl 

the  fiag  on  the  Western  Union  building  be  lowered 
to  half  mast,  and  the  elevators  cease  to  run  because 

the  funeral  bell  rings  out  t?he  solemn  fact  that  one 
we  knew  and  loved  will  walk  with  and  among  us 
no  more  forever  ?  Will  merchants  close  their  stores 

and  pedestrians  leave  the  streets  to  sorrow  over 

the  passing  away  of  one  whom  the  telegraphic  pro- 
fession held  dear  ? 

"When  I  am  dead"  some  one  will  grieve.  A 
father  and  mother,  a  sister  or  brother,  a  particular 

friend,  perhaps  a  distant  fellow  operator  whose, face  I 
have  never  seen,  and  one  or  two  may  feel  a  twinge  of 
genuine  sorrow  at  the  heart  as  they  see  the  crape  on 
the  door,  or  hear  the  low  thud  of  the  earth  as  it 

falls  upon  my  coffin  in  the  lowly  grave.  Great  New 
York  will  not  know  it,  or  knowing  will  forget  it  in 
an  hour,  and  I  shall  not  be  missed.  Another  will 

occupy  my  desk  in  the  office,  and  tew  will  re- member that  I  ever  even  worked  there.  If  one  man 
turns  off  Broadway  the  passing  throng  does  not 
seem  the  less  in  number ;  if  one  vehicle  turns  aside 
the  monotonous  roar  continues  just  as  loud.  Mes- 

sages will  be  sent  and  received  as  betbre,  operators 
go  on  duty  and  return  as  now,  and  the  man  who 
carves  mj'  name  upon  the  marble  stone  will  re- 

member me  lougest. 
There  are  dead  whom  we  remember  as  we  sit  in 

the  twilight  and  muse — there  are  no  dea^l  whom  we 
remember  as  we  sit  at  our  desk  in  the  ofiice  or 

walk  the  busy  streets.  Passing  awaj-  they  left  no 
foot-prints  by  which  they  can  be  traced  while  day- 

light lasts.  The  feet  of  the  living  press  on  as  before 
and  obliterate  all  trace  that  one  ever  walked  up 
and  down  ahead  of  thein. 

"  When  I  am  dead"  iu  a  village,  men  will  come 
ami  look  soberly  and  sadly  upon  my  closed  eyes 
and  pale  face.  Death  will  seem  so  near  to  them 

that  they  will  feel  awed  and  silenced.  A\'omen  will 
come  in  and  shed  teai-s  as  they  leave  a  flower  on 
the  lifeless  breast.  Children  will  walk  in  on  tiptoe, 
whispering  softly  as  if  a  word  loudly  spoken  might 
bring  me  back  to  battle  with  the  world  for  another 

lifetime.  Neighboring  o]H'rator3  and  railroad  em- 
ployes, whose  acquaintances  1  had  formed,  will 

look  over  the  edge  of  the  ci^llin  upon  eves  that 
never  again  will  open  and  upon  lips  that  will  never 
again  be  parted,  and  they  will  be  afraid  of  me  even 
while  they  sorrow.  Hundreds  will  gather  to  follow 
me  to  the  grave  under  the  young  oaks,  and  as  the 

man  of  Cod  ojiens  his  arms  ami  wiiisiuMs,  "  Ashes 
lo  ashes  and  dust  to  dust,"  every  face  will  wear  a 
look  of  grief  and  every  eye  be  moistened.  My 
memory  will  live  green  in  their  thoughts  for  weeks 
and  months,  and  a  ipiarter  of  a  centuiy  alter  grim 
tleaih  shall  have  folded  n»e  iu  his  leaden  arms 

perhaps  some  old  man,  silling  in  the  summer  shade 
and  wailing  for  the  watchword,  will  recall  my  name 
aud  remember  the  far  oil  days  when  he  and  I 

worked  a  telegraph  wire  together. 
Uiil  "  when  I  am  tlcad  "  in  a  great  cilv  i>eoplewill 

miss  me  only  as  Ihe  oci'an  tuisses  the  sliell  dragged 

up  by  Ihe  lisherman's  net.  The  tide  of  huiiianity will  ebb  and  How  wilhoul  pause,  men  and  \>oimu 
aud  i-hildrcu  will  laugh  and  smile  as  hefort\  ;uui 
even  telegraphers  with  whom  1  wa:*  familiar  will 
fail  lo  reiiu'iuber  whetlur  I  \v\\  their  midst  lo  aecepl 
a  position  somewhere  in  the  Far  West  or  lo  eugiigo 
iu  other  business ;  and  acquaiiilances,  whose  h.'iiuls 
I  have  iM'essed,  will  forget  whether  I  saihnl  away 
lo  some  lar  oir  country  or  was  laid  iu  Ihe  sileiit 
yrave.  1  hope,  however,  lliat,  in  the  worths  of 
William  Ciilleu  Ihyani,  I  shall 
So  live,  that,  when  my  sununons  comes  to  join 
The  iumimcratile  caravan,  lliat  moves 

To  Ihal  mysterious  realm  wliei-e  e.uh  shall  lake 
His  cliainber  iu  the  sileui  halls  of  d»'atli, 

I  shall  not  go,  like  ihe  quarry  .s|a\e  at  night, 

Scourged   to   Ills  dungeon;    bul,  susiain'd     and 

Noolh'd 

My  uu  unfaliering  trust,  appn^aeh  llio  gmvo 
I, live  one  who  draws  (he  drapiMV  of  Ids  couoU 

About  biui,  ami  lies  down  lo  pluasani  dreams 
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\\  iih.N  ri-iiin'stiii^  iiclKiiigf  i>t'  iiildress,  biiliscribois 
■will  plfjiijc  K've  \.\\ii\\  j'oniur  as  well  as  llicir  present aildress. 

The  ile/Daiiil  I'dc  copies  of  one  issues  of  Dec 
1st  aiul  .Ian.  1st  lias  been  so  great  lliat  our  reserve 

sui)ply  of  these  numbers  is  exhausted. 

Amono  other  places  The  OrKUATOii  is  regularly 

on  sale  in  this  city  at  the  corner  of  Broadway  and 

Lilicrty  Street,  at  the  corner  of  Broadway  and 

Fulton,  in  front  of  the  Western  Union  Biiildiiiir. 

IS  TlIK  TKLK(JIIAPII   KUSIXESS  DETE- 
KIUKATI.NU  / 

The  country  is  passing  througli  a  season  of 

financial  depression.  Times  are  hard,  business 

stagnant,  luid  work  and  money  scarce.  Tlie  dull 

tiiius  affect  even  the  telegraph,  whicli  depends  for 

p;iti()nage  ujion  general  business.  iMany  diverse 

(>|)iiii(>ns  exist  as  to  tlie  l)est  reinedy  for  this  un- 

fortunate 'state  of  ufl'ttirs.  In  our  opinion  the 
great  trouble  with  tlie  country  is  that  the  people 

have  lost  courage — their  energies  are  paralyzed 

and  their  characteristic  "  go-ahcaditiveness  "  for- 
gotten. In  the  years  following  the  war  enormous 

|)rices  were  paid  for  everytliing,  money  was 

plenty  and  everybody  liap()y.  But  the  country 

was  running  in  debt,  and  now  that  "  liard  times" 
come,  and  we  find  that  we  must  economize,  the 

reaction  for  the  lime  stuns  us.  But  it  is  encour- 

aging to  remember  tliat  this  cannot  last  forever. 
Wc  Ijclievc  that  as  soon  as  the  Presidential  mud- 

dle is  definitely  adjusted — which  we  earnestly  liopc 

will  be  speedily — courage  will  revive   and  busi- 

TnK  Didhj  Graphic  of  this  city  published  on 

Tuesday,  January  30th,  a  half-page  illustration 

giving  a  very  good  idea'of  the  appearance  of 
Lyric  Ilall  on  theoccasionof  tlie  late  telegraphers 
ball. 

Ik  your  suljscription  lias  run  out,  or  is  about  to 

run  out,  renew  it  now  while  you  think  of  it.  Kc- 
nicniber  we  always  stop  The  OricKATou  promptly 

at  the  expiration  of  the  time  paid  for.  You  will 

lose  nothing  by  renewing.  The  new  subscription 

■will  date  from  the  expiration  of  your  present  one. 

Moke  Monopoly. — We  understand  that  the 

■wires  of  the  JIanhattan  Telegraph  Company  in 

this  city  have  been  leased  by  the  Gold  and  Stock, 

and  that  the  two  companies  will  be  consolidated, 

thetransfer  taking  place  February  1st.  Thisgives 

the  Gold  and  Stock  undisputed  sway  in  the  city, 

the  Manhattan  being  its  only  rival. 

If  anybody  not  a  subscriber  receives  a  copy  of 

this  issue  of  The  Operatou,  will  he  please  re- 

member that  the  paper  was  sent  him  that  he 

mi"ht  read  and  examine  it,  and,  if  so  inclined,  be- 

come a  regular  subscriber.  The  subscription 

price  is  only  $1.23  a  year.  See  instructions  how- 

to  remit,  page  13.  After  reading  the  paper 

through,  oblige  by  re-forwarding  to  somebody 

else- 

In  another  part  of  this  paper  will  be  found  a 

very  full  report  of  the  third  annual  ball  of  the 

New  York  Telegraphers'  Association,  which  it  is 
hoped  will  prove  of  interest  not  only  to  those  w  ho 

■were  present,  but  also  to  out-of-town  readers  and 
others  who  could  not  attend.  Little  remains  to 

be  said  here  unless  it  be  to  congratulate  the  offi- 
cers of  the  Association  upon  their  very  brilliant 

success,  and  to  wish  them  an  even  larger  measure 

in  seasons  to  come.  We  are  alway?  glaa  to  en- 

cour.agc  anything  looking  toward  drawing  tele- 

graphers together  in  social  intercourse,  and  would 

suggest  that  other  cities  might  with  advant.ige 

follow  New  York's  example  in  the  matter  of  giv- 
ing annual  balls,  t'hic.igo  gave  a  very  successful 

one  last  year.  Why  cannot  Boston,  Philadelphia, 

and  some  of  the  other  large  cities  tlo  the  same  '. 

the  very  lowest  round  of  the  telegraphic  ladder, 

if  possessed  of  the  pcrseveience  and  grit  and  de- 
termination to  succeed,  may  not  one  day  fill  the 

position  of  District  or  General  Sujierintendent. 
Some  will  sneer  at  this  and  insist  that  there  is 

too  much  "  fuvuritism "  in  the  telegraph  busi- 
ness to  permit  a  common  operator,  unless  he  has 

considerable  influence  to  back  him,  from  ever  at- 

taining anything  much  higher  than  his  present 

jiosition.  This  is  a  delusion.  Try  it  and  see.  Fit 

yourself  for  the  position  and,  take  our  word  lor 

it,  you  will  sooner  or  later  attain  it. 

An  agent  of  Tiik  Opkisatoh  in  California 
writes  us  that  in  soliciting  subscriptions  lie  came 

across  two  men,  ono  liatl  just  sui)scribed  for  two 

sensational  New  York  journals,  and  had  neither 

the  money  to  buy  nor  time  to  read  the  papers  ol 

his  own  profession.  The  other  was  so  engrossed 

in  the  intellectual  game  of  "seven-up"  that  he 
could  not  spare  the  time  to  reatl  a  telegraphic 

paper.  ,  It  is  (juite  evident  that  such  gentlemen 
as  these  will  never  attain  any  very    exalted  posi- 

tion. There  is  no  reason  why  men  may  not  im- 
ness  improve.  All  the  country  needs,  in  our  |  j„.„^.^  ̂ 1,^1^  condition  it  the  telegraph  business, 
opinion,  is  a  competent   pilot    at    the    helm    in     |,^,t     ,i,ej       cannot       do      it      without     more 
whom  the  people  have  confidence. 

Telegraphers  who  talk  of  the  deterioration  of 
the  business  are  sulVering  from  iirecisely  the  same 

disease.  They  have  simply  lost  courage.  Of 

course  the  telegraph,  like  every  other  business, 

has  suffered  from  the  hard  times,  but  not  nearly 
so  much  as  hundreds  of  others  we  could  name. 

It  is  very  ))robable  that,  had  times  been  better, 

more  improvements  and  extensions  would  have 

been  made ;  but  when  we  consider  what  tele- 

graphy, notwithstanding  the  universal  depression 
of  business,  has  accomplished  during  the  past 

year,  we  cannot  consistently  complain.     The  busi- 

or  less  study  and  lianl  work.  They  must 

endeavor  to  thoroughly  master  the  business  in 

all  its  details,  and  shouldeb  ashamed  to  acknowl- 
edge that  all  they  know  about  telegraphing  is 

merely  that  a  certain  number  of  dots  and  dashes 

represent  a  particular  letter.  There  are 

so  many  good  books  on  the  subject,  and 
so  much  valuai)le  information  to  be  obtainetl  from 

telegraphic  newspapers,  that  telegraphers  need 
not  be  in  the  dark  upon  matters  which  so 

vitally  interest  them.  This  thing  of  not  being  able 
to  afford  to  subscribe  for  a  telegraph  paper  is  all 

moonshine.  The  hints  received  from  a_tclcgrapliic 

ness  has   really    made  very   gratifying  progress.  !  paper  in  one  year  will  repay  the  price  of  subscrip- 
The  Western  Union,  it  is  true,  took  advantage  of    tion  a  dozen  times  over.     And  besides  this,  you 

the  hard  times  one   year  ago  to  precipitate  a  gen- 
eral reduction  on  its  employes,  but  the  condition 

have  entertaining  reading,  and  are  kept  informed 

upon  all  matters  relating  to  telegraphy  that  may 
of  business  did  not  warrant  it.     The  finances  of  |  transpire  in  any  portion  of  the  globe.     It  is  cmi- 
tlic  company  were  then,  and  have  been  since,  in  a 

very  satisfactory  condition.  There  was  some  talk 
of  another  reduction  at  the  beginning  of  the 

present  year,  but  in  the  face  of  a  very  encouraging 
increase  of  net  profits  the  directors,  very  wisely, 

we  think,  refrained  from  stirring  up  another  hor- 
net's nest. 

The  telegraph'business  is  not  deteriorating.  It  position,  his  superintendent  will  not  forget  him 
was  never  in  a  more  promising  condition  than  at 

present.  Telegraphy  is  only  in  its  infancy,  and 

offers  opportunities  to  men  of  ambition  not 

equalled  ̂ by  many  other  branches  of  industry. 
Therefore  let  us  not  put  our  hands  in  our  pockets 

and  sigh  for  a  return  of  the  "good  old  times," 
but  be  up  and  doing.  Deserve  to  attain  a  posi-  j 
tion  of  trust  and  responsibility  in  the  service. 

Show  your  aptitude  for  it,  and  that  you    really 
merit  it,  and   see  if  you  do  not  obtain  it.     The  ,  .  ,       ,  ,  •  ,  , ,       , 

Western     Union,     we      are     aware,     does     not  '  firm   not  only  to  supply  the  outside  worl
d  and 

always      treat      its      employes    as     it      should,  '  every  household  in  it  with  a  telegr
aphic  "outfit," 

nently  proper  that  every  telegrapher  should  sub- 
scribe for  a  good  telegraphic  paper,  should  study 

telegraphic  books,  anfl  do  all  in  his  power  to  im- 
prove himself  in  the  business.  Rest  assured  he 

will  find  the  knowledge  thus  acquired  very  valu- 
able on  many  occasions,  and  when  an  opportunity 

presents  itse'.f  of  giving  him  a  more   important 

About  Private  Lines. 

Tiie  advertisement  of  Messrs.  L.  G.  Tillotson  & 

Co.,  in  another  column,  referring  to  a  new  form  of 

Learner's  Apparatus,  appropriately  termed  the 
"Home"  Telegraph  Instrument,  is  a  striking 

illustration  of  the  advance  which  has  been  made 

in  the  art  of  manufacturing  telegraphic  apparatus. 

It  is  evidently  the   intention  of  this  enterprisinir 

but  it  is  to  its  own  interest  to  appreciate 

deserving  operators,  and  it  does.  Did  you 

ever  see  a  really  first-class  man  out  of  a  job 
whose  conduct  was  even  fair,  and  who  desired  to 

work  ?  No;  nor  you  never  will.  The  difficulty 

is  that  few  operators  take  as  much  interest  in  the 

liusiness  as  they  .should,  and  consequently  U'w 
attain  the  positions  they  might. 

There  is  m)  good  reason  why   a  young   man  of 

fair  education  and  good  practical  common    sense, 

but  also  to  do  it  at  a  price  within  the  reach  of 

nearly  every  school  boy  who  is  favored  with  even 
the  smallest  allowance  of  pocket  money.  So 

great  and  widespread  has  the  interest  in  learning 

telegraphy  become,  and  so  extensive  its  practical 

application  to  everyday  business  and  social  uses 
in  connection  with  private  lines,  that  there  has 

f'rown  up,  outside  of  and  entirely  separate  from 
the  rc'ular  commercial  and  railway  telegraphic 

business  of  the  country,  avast  army  of  telegraph- 

witheveu  ordinary   business  ability,  starting  at  |  ers  and  net  work  of  short  Hues,  serving  the  pur- 
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poses  of  private  communication  between  business 

houses  and  factories  for  tlieir,  everj'day  con- 
venience; between  tlie  houses  of  friends,  desiring 

therefrom  simply  personal  pleasure  and  social 

entertainment,  and  for  systematic,  practical  in- 

struction in  the  art  of  telegraphy. 

Contrary  to  the  opinions  of  many  telegraphers, 

who  would  prefer  to  see  more  exclusiveness  in  the 
matter  of  initiation  into  the  art,  we  are  of  the 

opinion  that  the  wirier  the  field  tlie  better.  The 

more  there  are  who  learn  telegraphy  the  more 

generally  will  telegraphs  be  used,  and  the  greater 
number  of  opportunities  will  there  be  for  the 

entry  of  telegraphers  into  all  departments  of  com- 

mercial business — where  the  opportunities  for 
l^roSt  and  advancement  are  far  greater  than  those 

presented  in  strictly  telegrapliic  circles.  Busi- 

ness men  in  charge  of  important  enterprisess  are 

everywhere  finding  and  utilizing  the  advantages 
of  telegraphic  communication  with  their  various 

departments,  and  "  private  lines "  are  now  com- 
monly used  wherever  complete  facilities  are  em- 
ployed in  the  conduct  of  extensive  business.  All 

this  widens  the  field  for  the  operator.  These 
lines  have  to  be  superintended  by  capable  tele- 

graphers, who  can  give  the  necessary  supervision 
with  but  a.  fraction  of  their  time,  devoting  the 
balance  to  the  general  business,  and  earn  salaries 

higher  than  those  of  managers  of  many  large 
offices.  These  lines  must  }>g  operated;  but  as  the 
business  is  usually  limited,  although  important, 
the  operators  also  have  much  spare  time  to  devote 

to  their  employer's  interest  and  their  own  profit, 
thus  paving  the  way  to  a  future  advancement, 
wjiich  offers  a  far  more  lucrative  prospect  than 
does  a  position   in  the  best  of  telegraph  offices. 

It  has  also  become  a  fact  that  applicants 
for  positions  as  bookkeepers,  clerks,  etc.,  with 
business  houses,  frequently  find  it  to  be  an 
advantage  to  have  a  knowledge  of  telegraphy  to 
assist  their  eligibility  to  the  desireti  position.  In 
view  of  these  considerations  we  are  of  the 
opinion  that  the  more  general  becomes  the  use 
and  knowledge  of  the  telegraph,  and  what  can 
be  done  with  it,  the  better  for  the  business  at 
lar^e. 

  4-»>   

Aimoiiiiccinciit. 

We  have  in  press  a  new  book,  to  be  called 

"Lightning  Flashes  and  Electric  Dashes."  We 
tliink  it  will  be  one  of  the  most  entertaining  tele- 

graphic .works  yet  issued,  not  excepting  tiic 
now  ont;of  print,  "  Siiort  Circuit."  The  size  of 
the  page  is  a  little  larger  than  that  of  Scribner^ 
Mniilhlij.  Tiic  book  will  be  copiously  illustrated 
by  such  artists  as  J.  .T.  Calahan,  New  York,  Joseph 
Christie,  Philadelphia,  and  many  others,  the  illus- 

trations, which  are  both  numerous  and  fine,  being 
drawn  and  engraved  especlHlly  for  this  work. 
The  articles  will  be  froni  IIm^  pens  of  such  well 
known  writers  as  Oney  (iagiii,  John  Ouknni, 
Werner,  Nuf  Ced,  (Jhops,  I{n(l<ly,  and  ni;iiiy 
others.  Nothing  e.xecpt,  of  ;i  very  high 
order  of  merit  will  b(^  adniiMcij  inin  iis 

|)ageM.  l{esid(;,H  telegraphic  wrilcis,  \\v  li.ivc 
already  scicured  from  I\Ir.  UcnsKn  .1.  l,o^ 

fiing,  the  well  known  historian,  ii  vt^y  interesting 

article  entitled  "  Prof.  Alorse  and  tin;  Telcgrupli." 
Thiaarticlo covers  ten  jiiiges,  and  hasihe  following 

illustrutions:  8anuud  V.  \\.  Mor^e;  Morse's  fu'sl 

r('(u>rding  telegraph  (now  in  possessiiin  of  the  W. 

U.  'I'd.  (!().  in  tliiH  citj) ;  lac  simile  ut  Ihe  lirsl 
dagucrrcol^'pc  of  liiu  fuio  nuulc  in  AnKiiea;   JHe 

simile  of  the  first  telegram,  with  a  fac-simile  of 

Prof.  Morse's  indorsement  of  it ;  Morse's  resi- 
dence at  Locust  Grove,  Poughkeepsie.  We  are 

also  negotiating  for  another  illustrated  telegraphic 
sketch  of  about  the  same  length  from  an  equally 

well  known  and  graceful  outside  writer.  The 
book  will  be  issued  as  soon  after  March  1st  as  we 

can  get  it  ready,  and  will  be  sold  at  as  reasonaljle 

a  price  as  the  cost  will  permit.  We  shall  devote 

space  to  really  good  bulls,  jokes,  etc.,  and  would 

thank  any  having  such  items  on  hand  to  forward 
them  to  us  at  once.  Any  desiring  to  be  informed 

when  the  book  is  published,  price,  etc.,  will  be 

notified  by  sending  a  request  to  that  effect  to  this 
ouice. 

Personal. 

We  are  very  grateful  to  the  numerous  friends 

who  have  so  generously  assisted  us  during  the 

past  few  months  in  the  matter  of  circulation — 

many  without  accepting  premiums.  They  will 

be  glad  to  know  that  our  eff"orts  to  furnish  a  first- 
class  paper  have  been  appreciated,  and  that  our 

circulation  has  recently  increased  several  thou- 

sand. But  there  are  yet  many  telegraphers 

throughout  the  country  who  have  perhaps  never 

seen  The  Operatok,  who  would  not  only  sub- 

scribe were  the  matter  brought'bcfore  them,  but 
thank  you  for  drawing  their  attention  to  it.  If 

each  of  our  present  readers  will  recommend  the 

paper  to  at  least  one  person,  and  endeavor  to  ob- 

tain and  forward  us  his  subsciiption,  we  shall 

consider  it  a  very  great  favor,  and  be  glad  pt  any 

time  to  reciprocate.  After  you  have  read  this 

cofiy  through  you  will  greatlj'  oblige  the  pub- 

lisher by  sending  it  to  some  telegrapher  who  you 

think  is  not  now  a  subscriber,  soliciting  his  sub- 

scription, and  requesting  him  to  re-forward  the 

paper  to  somebody  else.  This  we  hope  will  not 

be  very  much  trouble  to  each  individual  reader, 

and  yet  what  an  assistance  it  would  be  to  us! 

Won't  you  do  it?  Now  is  the  time  for  new  sub- 

scrijjtions  and  renewals.  Let  us  see  how  many 

you  can  secure. 

Instruments  by  Matl.— The  Western  Electric 

Manufacturing  Company,  in  order  to  save  its  cus 

tomers  located  at  great  ilistances  the  heavy  ex- 
press charges  usually  accruing  on  the  shipment  of 

its  celebrated  [)ri\'ato  line  inslrnment,  has  dovisi-d 
a  method  of  packing  suited  for  the  mails,  whereby 

the  inslrnuKMit,  without  battery,  may  be  trans- 

porl(!(l  to  any  parlot  (he  I  tilted  S(ates  I'm-  eighty 
cents,  securely  packed  in  (wo  boxes,  the  whole 

weighing  li\i'  pounds.  Nodiing  more  (liau  a 
s(;rew  driver  isrecpiired  to  put  it  together  ow  arri 

val  at.  destination.  Other  goods  will  be  sent  by 

ni.iil  ill  the  same  niaiinei'.  See  ad  \crt  i->enu'nt. 

'Ilie  W'esleiii  I'.jeeliie  will  make  a  point  ol'  man 
iilaii  iiiiiig  only  (lie  very  best  (pnility  oC  goods, 

and  anything  ri^ecivcd  from  them  can  be  de- 

pended upon  as  being  slrielly  lirst-rlas.s,  «,><  this 

new  arrangenu'nt  brings  them  praetieally  within 

the  reach  of  all.  We  hope  lluise  al  a  di.-*tanee 
will  give  the  Wislein  lUiii  lie  a  t  rial.  If  they  do 

(hey   will   not    iei;l'el  i(. 
»  «  « 

<  Ji.r  lip  M  ( 'Inb  (or  'I'n  i;  tlri.n  v  roK.  See  pi  em  in  in  < 

Themes  for  the  Thoughtfol- 
Friendship  is  full  of  dregs. — Shakspeare. 

Pity,  the  lenderest  part  of  love. — Yalden. 
Peace  is  rarely  denied  to  the  peaceful. 

Poets  are  too  frequently  merely  poets— Disraeli. 
Things  past  may  be  repented,  but  not  recalled. 
Ye  stars  that  are  the  poetr  Byrott 
Some  are  too  wise,  or  too  difficult,  to  be  pleased. 

So  sad,  so  fresh,  the  days  that  are  no  more. — Ten- 

nyson. 
Passions  are  as  easily  evaded  as  imposssible  to moderate. 

Politeness  has  been  well  defined  as  benevolence  in small  things. 

Player  is  a  shield  to  the  soul,  a  sacrifice  to  God, 
and  a  scourge  to  Satan. 

Embark  in  no  enterprise  which  you  can  not  sub- 
mit to  the  test  of  prayer. 

Pain  addeth  zest  unto  pleasure  and  teaches  the 
luxury  of  health.— Tupper. 

The  higher  the  rank  the  less  the  pretence,  because 
there  is  less  to  pretend  to. 

Be  reserved  in  discour.se  ;  it  never  can  be  hurtful, 
and  it  may  prevent  much  mischief. 

Opportunity  is  rare,  and  a  wise  man  will  never  let 

it  go  by  him.— Bayard  Taylor. 
The  mind  revolts  against  certain  opinions  as  the 

stomach  lejects  certain  foods. 
A  mind  that  is  conscious  of  its  integrity  scorns  to 

say  more  than  it  means  to  perlorm. 

The  air  is  full  of  farewells  to  the  dying,  and 

mournings  for  the  dead. — Longfellow. 
Great  characters  are  their  own  heralds,  though 

they  have  thousands  to  announce  them. 

The  only  sin  which  we  never  forgive  in  each 

other  is  difl'erence  of  opinion — Emerson. 
Benefits  too  loosely  bestowed,  and  too  frequently, 

are  commonly  attended  with  ingratitude. 

We  should  accustom  the  mind  to  keep  the  best 
company  by  introducing  it  only  to  the  best  books. 

We  can  not  conquer  fate  and  necessity,  3-et  wc 
can  yield  to  them  in  such  a  way  as  to  be  greater 
than  if  we  could. 

Every  man  has  something  to  do  which  lie  ne- 
glects, every  man  has  faults  to  conquer  which  he 

delays  to  combat. 
Our  enemies  deserve  cnir  greatest  at  ten  lion  always, 

sometimes  our  extreme  respect ;  from  them  conies 
amendment  and  correction. 

Scorn  not  the  advice  of  an  inferior  ;  the  underling 
of  fortune  may  be,  in  merit,  your  superior.  Situa- 

tion never  determines  ability. 

National  i>rogress  is  the  sum  of  individual  indus- 
try, energy,  and  uprighlness,  as  national  decay  is  of 

individual  idleness,  seltishness,  and  vice. 

The  Athenians  erected  a  largo  statue  of  ..Esop 
and  jilaced  liim,  though  a  slave,  on  a  lasting  ped- 

estal, to  sliow  that  the  way  to  honor  lies  opeuTiuilif- i'eienlly  to  all. 

You  may  discover  tribes  of  men  without  policy, 

laws,  or  cities,  or  any  of  the  nrls'.of  life;  bin 
nowheic  will  you  lliul  them  widionl  some  form  of I'cligion. 

A  good  nanu"  is  properly  that  rciiulatit>n  of  virtue 
that  every  man  may  challenge  as  ids  right  and 
due  in  llie  opinimis  of  oiher.<  till  he  has  made  lor- 

fell  of  it  by  the  vieiousness  i>l'his  actions. 
A|>ply  yourself  more  to  aetpiire  knowhHlge.  titan 

lo  show  i(.  Menjcmumonly  lake  great  pains  to  pul 

oil'  the  liltle  stock  Ihey  have ;  liul  they  lake  Utile 
pains  lo  aqeuire  moie. 

Do  always  what  yon  think  rii:lil,  and  1«M  olhei-s 
<'nioy  Ihe  same  luivilene.  Tlielaller  is  a  duly  you 
owe  lo  your  nciglihoi';  and  l>oili  of  them  an-  dulie.-« 
you  owe  lo  your   Maker. 

Great  clniraclers  are  seldom  kiu>\vn;  .jrre.-U  merit 
is  as  seldom  (uiderslood.  Greatness  is.  in  r!iel,only  a 

term  of  comparison,  iliongli  il  is  not  .-dways  nllowctl 
lo  see  wliai  is  greater  Ihan  itself. 

The  liapp'"'"*'^  "f  'if*'  'f*  nuule  up  of  minute  ivx\i: 
tions — the  liltle.  soiui  forgotten  charities  of  a  kiss, 
a  smile,  a  kind  look,  a  lie.-irlfelt  contpluueni  In  llie 
di^uniNe  ol  a  playl\il  railleiy  and  Ihe  counlless 
oihei'  intiniteshiuds  of  pleityunv  thou^lil  nnd  fovliii^. 
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Mdtlii-r  (ioose  Tor  tirown  FoIk>. 

A    FKKK     lltA.NSI.ATHi.N. 

DEDUATED  Tu  M-OIITON. 

Tliore  was  luuii  in  Wasliiiiglmi 

Wliu  tlioiii^lii  liiinM'lf  i|iiile  wise, 
Ami  Viiliuiitiy.uUriniXiil  to 

Throw  iliisi  ill  |ii'ii|)K''s  i-ycs. 
Bolori'  the  piiblic  ft>uii(l  him  out, 

Willi  itll  his  iiii<;ht  iiml  main, 
lit-  (hni^shi'tl  mi»l  iiiaiifnlly  about, 
8omo  sccri'ts  to  explain. 

UushimltHl.  Fee!  ti!  (o\] 
ni  j;.)  lor  the  \V.  U.  Co.! 
Upset  all  olil  presages, 
IJead  all  their  inessaj;es. 
Ami  Uiek  up  the  ihist  now  1  know. 

Then  he  set  about  eallinir  for  papers 
To  help  him  in  cuttini;  his  capers. 

Sent  for  liarnes,  froni  the  mouth 
or  a  river  tlown  south, 

To  coiue  u|)  ami  proiluee  all  his  papers. 

Banics  put  up  at  ̂ Yillar^^s  Hotel, 

Auil  set  up  ui>  eiul  ol'  a  swell. Hail  free  run  of  the  bar, 
Smokeil  a  tlollar  ei-jar, 

15nl,  alas!  not  one  woril  woulil  he  tell. 

Then  cried  he,  "  Well,  I  will  be — blessed 
HI  dim't  ijet  some  news  from  the  west-" For  from  llienee  he  knows 

Came  the  man  with  the  nose 

About^which  the  papers  can't  rest. 

So  next  answered  Manager  Turner,    Xl 

"  You  see,  I  am  only  a  learner ; 
In  fact,  but  a  plug. 

But  I'll  go  to  the   jug' 
Before  I'll  be  renegade  Turner." 

Both  said,  "  We  are  sorry  to  cross 
Your  ambition  or  put  you  to  loss,  i 

But  the  fact  is  well  known 
Were  both  dumb  as  a  stone. 

And  you  really  must  go  for  the  boss." 
So  this  valiant  old  Senator  Morton 
Proceeded  to  sail  in  for  Ortou  ; 

But  Orton  took  sick, 

.\nd  to  New  York  did  stii'k, 
And  laugheil  iu  his  sleeve  at  old  Morton. 

"  Come  down  with  the  papers ! "  cried  Morton. 
"  I'll  be  blowed  if  I  do!  "  answered  Ortou. 

"  They  aie  under  tight  locks, 
In  the  E.xecutive  bo.x. 

And  you  can't  get  a  scrap  out  of  Orion  I  " 

So  next  he  called  for  the  committee, 
Which  really  was  almost  a  pity, 

For  there  isn't  a  iloubt, 
That  he  thus  hustled  out. 

The  solidest  men  of  the  city, 

Now,  although  he  may  be  very  keen. 
And  anything,  rather  than  green. 

What  he  learns  from  this  source. 
As  a  matter  of  course, 

It  yet  remains  to  be  seen. 

But  there  is  not  a  manager  to-day 
Who  is  not  fpiite  ready  to  say 

NoLa  thing  will  he  know, 
If  he  only  can  go. 

To  the  tune  of  three  dollars  a  day. 
Nik  Cf.d. 

Pacific  Coast  News. 
Dear  OrEn.vTOR : 

The  old  Centennial  year  bows  itself  out  with  royal 
grace,  and  beckons  the  new  one  on  with  a  glorious 

welcome.  The  new  year  glides  in  with  pride  and 
beauty,  and  takes  the  scat  ol  the  old  with  honor  and 

dignity,  although  it  brings  with  it  many  piiilul  tales 

of  woe  and  sjidness.  I  sit  listening  to  the  prjiltling, 

telltale  tongues  of  my  set  of  "  Hicks,"'  which  are 
now  ratiling  away  at  a  lively  rale,  hastily  carrying 
all  kinds  of  murderous  news  to  the  public  press, 
anil  telegrams  of  sorrow  to  friends  and  relatives  at 

a  distance.  Nothing  but  murder  here  and  murder 
there.  Cutting  scrapes  there  and  foul  jilay  here. 
The  next  morning  one  sees  iu  the  first  issue  of  bjs 

il.iil\  ii.i|ier  lor  l.'^TT  a  li  n;  li>l  ol  M.uk  and  niourn 
ful  headings  of  "  A  man  shot  deail  in  New  York," 
"  Murdering  scrape  ir\  San  Francisco,"  "  Two  nien 
shot  and  inslaiiily  killed  iu  Virginia  Ciiy,"  "  Blood- 

shed in  Idaho,"  and  so  on.  One  might  almost 
suppose  that  New  Year's  Day  was  purposely  sei 
apitrt  for  this  vile  and  horrible  purpose.  Indnlireiit 
nature  has  not  exempted  this  part  of  the  globe  from 
those  evils  which  aie  so  Ireipienl  ami  fatal  through- 

out the  easlein  part  of  Ihe  world. 
Over  Ihe  whole  country  the  winds  that  blew 

from  the  bosom  of  the  .Vllantie  aiulFaeilie  Coiuslson 

New  Year's  Day  seemed  impregnali'il  wilh  death 
and  bloodshed.  A  dreail  of  murder  is  the  epidemic 
terror  w  hich  now  prevails  all  over  the  Pai  iric  CoasI, 
and  the  people  are  at  present  groaning  under  the 
malignity  of  iis  horrid  inllnence.  But  now  comes 
the  sadesl  of  all  sad  muriU is,  and  to  mo  it  is  a  sad 
and  sorrowful  tale  to  ehronicle,  but  will  no  doubt 

prove  interesting  to  the  many  readers  of  Tiik  (Jfi.u- 
ATOR. 

On  the  atlernoon  of  January  2d  the  ollice  of  Win. 
McKavey,  agent  and  ojieraior  lor  Ihe  Central  Paeilic 
Haili'oad  Company  at  (Julconda,  Nevada,  was  found 
locked  by  lliosewlio  called  on  business.  Nolliirtg 
was  kiuiwn  of  the  Wliereabouls  of  Ihe  agelil,  al- 

though he  had  been  seen  .-everal  limes  dnriui;  Ihe 
f4)ren(n>n  allending  to  his  duties  as  usual.  When 
the  western  bounil  passenger  irain  airived  Ihe  ollice 
door  was  still  locked,  and  Ihe  conductor  was  unable 
to  open  it  to  leave  a  report  of  his  irain.  .  Shortly 
after  the  departure  of  Ihe  train  the  pcojile  began  lo 
get  anxious  for  their  mail — McBavey  being  post- 
ntaster — and  it  was  ilccideil  io  uiake  a  second  search 
for  the  missing  man.  An  enlrance  was  alliclcil 
through  the  freight  house  lo  the  ofhce,  and  to  the 
horror  and  surpri-^e  of  the  ciii/ens  the  lifeless  re- 

mains of  William  AIcHavey  were  foimd  lying  on  the 
floor,  with  his  large  black  eyes  widely  opened,  star- 

ing upward,  his  right  hand  clas|)ing  his  heart.  His 
face  and  mouth  indicated  severe  and  su<Ulen  i)ain. 
The  news  spread  like  wild-lire  all  over  the  eouutry. 
It  was  at  tirsl  thought  lie  had  poisoned  himself,  as 
no. blood  I'ould  be  seen  either  on  Ihe  lloor  or  cloth- 

ing, and  an  empty  cup  which  was  placed  on  a  desk 
near  by  seemed  to  coutirm  this  belief.  A  messenger 
was  quickly  dispatched  lo  this  place  for  the  corouer 
and  sheriff. 

Those  who  had  seen  JIcBavey  at  the  dinner  table 
did  not  believe  that  he  had  commitled  suicide. 
The  citizens  assembled  aiul  discusseil  the  sad 
aflair.  Some  thought  that  he  might  have  been 
murdered  for  his  ntoney — the  pay-c:ir  having 
passed  through  the  day  previous.  But  no  strangers 
or  suspicious  looking  characters  had  been  seen  in 
the  vicinity  during  Ihe  day.  A  Piulc  Indian  in- 

formed thecitizeiis  that  he  saw  a  man  walking  from 
the  station  toward  the  river.  Two  men  started  im- 

mediately ill  the  tlircclion  indicated,  and  aliout  a 
mile  froiii  the  town  came  upon  a  young  man  by  the 

name  of  Harry  Hull",  who  had  been  stopping  in  the town  for  some  time,  and  had  been  for  two  or  three 
months  past  supported  by  McKavey.  As  Ihe  two 
men  approached  Hutf,  the  latter  ilrew  a  i)isi(>l  and 
pointing  it  at  them,  said  : 

"  Keep  away  from  me ;  I  did  not  shoot  Mc- 

Rave}'." 

Tlie  men  feigned  ignorance  of  McUavey's  death, and  all  three  started   back  to  the  station,  where  Hull 

was  immediately  arrested  and  t;iken  to  the  Winno- 
mucca   jail.      On     examining    the     dead     bodj'   a 
pistol  wound  was    found,    the    ball     entering    the 
left  breast,  severing  the  main  artery  leading  to  the 
heart,   causing    instant   death.       When    HulT  was 
arrested,    search    was    made     and    a   pistol    found 
upon   his   iierson  with    one   ball  missing.     He  had 
stolen  the  weapon  from  behind  the  counter  of  a  saloon 
during  the  ilay.     All  evidence  proves  him  to  be  the 

guilt}'  party,  and  the  coroner's  jury,  without  dissent, 
fastened  llie  charge  upon  him.     No   cause  can  be 
assigned    why    this    low    and    degraded    piece     of 
Nature's  workmanship  could   have  wanted  lo  take 
the   lite  of  this    poor,  inotlensive   young   man   and 
cripple,  who  was  unable   lo  defend   himself.      It  is 
said    ihey  had  of  hile  had  some  angry  words,  and 

;  this  is  supposed  to  be  the  cause  of  the  murder.     Of 
i  course,   naturally   enough,    Hull    pleads    ignorance 
t  and   denies    the   charge.     On    being   ((uestioned  by 
!  your  reporter   in    regard   to    the   murder,    he   said, 
"  I  did  not  shoot  McKavey,  but  borrowed  the  pistol 

i  for  him,  and  saw  him  shoot  himself." 1       He  tells  several  dith-ient  stories,  all  of  which  are 
,  very  conflicting  and  do  not  hold  together  worth  a 
cent.     His  examination  comes  off  lo-inorrow,  and  it 
is  the  candid  opinion  of  the  people  in  general  that 

he  will  'swing"  for  the  crime- 
Mr.  .McKavey  was  an  honest  and  energetic  young 

njuu,  always  attending  to  his  ow  n  affairs  and  lo  the 

bll^ilu■ss  ol  ilie  coniiiany  in  a  creditable  manner. 
He  was  a  nativ<;  of  New  York,  and  had  been  em- 
ployetl  by  Ihe  C.  I'.  \i.  K.  Co.  for  several  years,  and 
was  for  a  numlH-r  of  years  employeil  by  the  Western 
I'liion  Telegra|ili  Company  as  mana,ger  of  their 
oflice  in  this  city.  He  has  a  father  and  a  brother 
living  near  Syracuse.  Deceased  was  a  very  fair 
operator,  and  all  wlio  knew  him  w  ill  regret  to  hear of  his  demise. 

Thi!  body  of  Ihe  deceased  was  respectably  buricil 
at  this  place  this  afternoon.  Mr.  McKavey  wa-s 
a  strong  advocate  and  old  subscriber  of  TiiK 
OPKUATOit,  and  on  the  very  day  of  his  deaHi  he 

piomi.sed  to  remit  lo  your  iigeni  the  price  of  sub- 
scription for  the  new  year;  but  alas,  he's  gone  !  uud much  too  soon. 

This  is  Ihe  wav  the  proud  new  year  begins. 
How  it  will  end  time  will  tell.  Oh,  year  ol  years! 
speed  t|nicklv  on,  when  peace  and  unity  shall  reign 
tliroii;:liout  ibis  wicked  world.  Oh,  day  of  many 

days!  do  come,  when  the  great  ami  heavenly  spirit 
will  bless  and  ciilighlin  this  de;;enerale  and  troubled 
age,  and  cause  all  men  to  act  lowaid  men  like 
broihers.  Coin. 
WiN.SEMCCcA,  Nev.,  Jan.  .'1. 

  •♦•♦- 

Washington  Xott'S,  Congress  ai  il  Ihe  1  elegrai»li 

The  past  ten  days  have  been  full  of  interest  to 
lelegraiihers.  The  Executive  Coinmillee  of  the 
Western  I'nion  Company  were  served  imlividually 

with  subponaes  from  the  Senate  Committee  investi- 
•.Mtini:  the  Presidential  election,  and  ordered  to  pro- 

. luce  "all  telegrams  sent  by  both  parlies  concerning Ihe  manai;eincnl  of  the  Presidential  Campaign. 

This  was  taking  the  wind  out  of  the  sails  of  the 
House  C(mimittee,  as  the  latter  had  served  their 
subpo-na  on  Mr.  Orton,  as  President,  and  had  only 
called  for  the  teleirrams  sent  by  the  Kepnblicans. 
Mr.  Orton  was  at  the  time  under  arrest  by  the 
House  for  failure  to  produce  the  telegrams  called 
lor  by  their  commiliee,  and  bad  declared,  in  the 

iiKist  "|)ositivc  manner,  that  the  me.ssjiges  were  not 
in  his  custody,  but  in  the  pos.se.s.sion  of  the  Execu- tive Committee,  and  not  under  his  control. 
The  Exetutive  Committee  held  a  meeting  at  Ihe 

.Vrlington  House  upon  their  arrival  here,  and  re- 

solved to  give  up  the  messages  "  under  protest,"  as soon  as  Ihe  question  was  seilled  as  to  whom  they 
should  be  surrendered,  many  of  them  having  been 

called  for  bv  both  c(jmmit'iecs.  L'|)on  Mr.  Orton 

making  answ'er  to  the  House  to  this  efl'ect,  he  was released  tfrom  custodv,  as  was  also  the  Executive 

Committee  by  the  Senate.  Mr.  Barnes  making 

similar  answer  was  permitted  to  return  lo  New  Or- 

Uaiis  accompanied  by  a  dcpuly  sergeant-at-arms, 
Barnes  |)romisin^'  lo  secure  all  the  telegrams  called 
for  ihen  to  be  foiiml  in  the  tiles  of  the  New  Orleans 

oflice,  and  produce  them  before  the  committee.  It 
is  expecled  that  the  delivery  of  the  telegrams  to  the 

dill'erent  commitlees  will  "begin  in  a  few  days,  and 
iliev  w  ill  i)robably  be  made  public  at  once. 

The  present  session  ot  Congress  will  be  a  memor- 
able one  to  telegraphers  from  the  great  number  it 

has  succeeded  "in  ""  gathering  in"  from  all  parts 
of  the  coimlrv.  Barnes,  from  New  Orleans,  Turner, 

from  Oregon^  and  last  week.  Superintendent  Bren- 
ner, of  Auirnsta,  Oa.,  H'llchins,  of  Tallaha.ssee,  Fla., 

and  John  "cJalbrailh,  of  Jackson.  Mi.ss.,  and  nr>w  to- 
day come  Dyer,  O'Neill,  an<l  Cross  from  the  W.  U. 

Co'ntinentalj  Hotel,  Philadelphia,  oflice  summoned 
before  Proctor  Knoll's  Committee  on  the  judician,'. The  acliim  of  the  Western  Union  Company  in 

"iving  up  the  teleirrams  has  been  severly  commented 

uponltv  the  press^of  both  political  parlies,  it  being considered  a  backdown,  as  the  company  had  the 

best  of  Ihe  fisiht  up  to  that  time,  and  it  was  hoped 

would  siick,"by  their  first  answer  and  flght  it  out  on 
that  line.  It  is  supposed  that  the  Executive  Coin- 
mitlee  concluded  that  ihey  had  made  a  good  flght 

and  had  •rone  as  lar  as  was  prudent  in  their  refusal, 

especiallv  as  unfavorable  legislation  was  imminent. 

No  doubt  the  course  taken  by  the  Executive  Com- 
mittee was  the  best  for  the  interesisol  the  company, 

but  n.it  Ihe  best  for  thejpublic  or  for  Ihe  protection 

of  Ihe  customers  of  the  company,"  who  would  have 
been  irlad  to  see  the  company  light  it  out  and  win. 

The  f)ossessiim  of  the  telegrams,  however,  will 

l>iove  a  "  white  elephant"  if  there  is  the  large  num- 
ber slated  by  the  newspapers,  and  the  committees 

will  have  a '"  roa«l"  before  they  clear  their  hooks. 
This  action  of  the  W.  U.  Co.  willfsettle  the  contro- 

versy so  far  as  this  call  is  concerned,  ami  it  will  now 

be  interestini:  to  no'e  whether  Congress  won't  be- come sick  of  iheir  job  beloie  ihcv  are  through  with 

I  this  balch,so  sick,  in   fad,  that  "telegraph  files  will be  safe  for  the  remaimler  of  this  Congress, 

j      During  this  tight  tlie  Atlantic  and  Pacific  Com 



THE      OPERATOR. 

panj'  have  remained  very  quiet,  and  if  any  officials 
of  that  company  liave  been  subpoinaed  or  have  re- 

sponded or  refused,  the  matter  lias  not  been  made 

public.  The  latter  company's  office  in  this  city  has 
been  decorated  v^fith  very  large  and  handsome  signs, 
almost  overshadowing  tliosc  of  the  W.  U.  Charlie 
Sands  has  been  compelled  by  ill-healtii  to  give  up  the 
post-otHcc  and  return  to  the  main  office,  and  Tom 
Stewart  takes  his  place  temporarily,  until  some  other 
arrangement  is  made  so  that  a  comfortable  office  can 
be  fixed  at  the  post-oflSce.  McArthur  has  been  sick 
a  week  with  his  old  coinplainl,  the  astlima,  but  is 
out  again.  Burhans,  the  special  artist  of  the  W.  U. 
office,  promises  to  rival  Callahan  in  the  excellence 
of  bis  cartoons.  Call  on  Burhans  when  you  want  a 
speaking  likeness  of  some  ef  our  telegrai)hic  ce- 

lebrities Charlie  Motliershead,  tlie  W.  U.  leceiving 
clerk,  who  was  burned  by  the  explosion  of  a  kero 
senc  lamp,  is  improving  slowly,  but  is  not  able  to  be 

out  yet.  Clen  Eckert,  son  of  'General  Eckerl,  offici- ates at  the  receiving  wi  ndow  at  the  A.  &  P.V)fHce.  Fol- 
lowing the  visit  of  the  Executive  Committee  to  Wash- 

ington are  rumors  of  a  new  office,  but  they  lack  con- 
firmation. 

Gardiner  G.  Hubbard  is  again  agitating  the  sub- 
ject of  a  postal  telegraph.  He  should  strike  up  a 

partnership  with  Reavis,  the  Capitol  mover.  Sena- 
tor Wliyte,  of  Maryland,  introduced  in  the  Senate 

last  week  a  bill  incorporating  a  new  Atlantic  Cable 
Comjiany  naming  as  incorporators,  John  W.  Gar- 

rett, President  of  the  Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railway 
Company,  and  other  prominent  citizens  of  Baltimore. 
It  authorizes  the  new  company  to  lay  a  cable  from 
Baltimore  to  some  point  m  Europe,  forbids  consoli- 

dation, and  fixes  the  maximum  tarritf  at  one  shilling 
sterling  per  word. 

■  One  night  last  week  97,000  words  of  specials  were 
transmitted  from  llie  Western  Union  Washington 
office.  * 

Samson  vs.  Woruer. 

It  was  not  my  intention  when  I  wrote  "The 
Other  Side  of  tliePlug"  to  cross  swords  with  the 
voluble  Werner.  Neillier  did  I  meditate  champion- 

ing the  plug  as  a  plug;  bnt  I  can  not  stand  by  and 
see  my  fellow  man  merciously  scourged,  and  that, 
too,  when  he  is  down,  though  he  be.  the  lowest  in 

the  "sliding  scale"  of  reasoning  beings.  I  have 
no  charity  for  the  plug,  but  I  sympathize  with  the 
humanity  in  him,  and  all  the  more  because  it  has 
been  so  unfortunate  as  to  be  incarcerated  in  so  des- 

picable a  prison.  I  simply  desired  to  assist  him  to 
his  feet  that  he  might  mnke  an  effort  for  his  lib- 

erty. I  felt  confident  that  lie  would  be  immediately 
pounced  upon  by  the  insatiable  Werner,  and  would, 

in  all  probability,  go  und(a-  again  ;  but  I  hoped  ̂ liat 
Werner's  rapacity  liad  been  somewhat  appeased, 
and  that  his  magnanimity  would  not  allow  him  to 
"  strike  a  man  when  he  is  down  "  the  second  tinu-. 
"  The  plug  is  not  a  man,"  savs  Werner.  I  would 
remind  him  that  "  The  wish  is  often  father  to  the 

thoiiglit,''  and  when  this  is  so  things  seem  what  they are  not. 

1  have  another  reason  for  not  wishing  to  grapple 
with  the  redoubtable  Werner  in  woidy  combat.  I 
was  charmed  with  the  gcMJiis  and  military  strategy 

with  which  he  marshaih'd  his  horde  of  avorieiou's 
idugs,  and,  by  a  single  word  of  command,  let  tliem 
loose  upon  the  lioomed  south  with  more;  impetuosi- 

ty and  desti-uctiveiiess  than  Sii(M-nuin's  bumnuirs 
and  all  the  carpel-bag  politicians  combined.  I 
stood  anui/.ed  at  the  i)ower  that  could  control  this 
greedy  canabilistic  element,  and  with  one  wave  of 
his  electric  wand  Iniu  them  .about  and  scatter  them 

over  the  westcn'u  plains  like  a  cloud  of  Colorado 
grasshoppers.  My  admiriitiou  was  raised  to  its 
high(!st  pitch  wlum  I  beh(;ld  him  grasj)  his  bugle, 
and  «'ith  one  proIong(Ml  blast  turn  his  devastating, 
rag-tag,  and  bob-tail  army  about,  march  them  home 
to  the  "  ('A\y  of  Brotherly  liOve,"  and  <|uarter  as  it 
were  upon  the  ficse  liineh  restaurant  for  the  winter. 

'I'hese  man<euvers  W(;re  truly  wonderful,  but  they sink  into  iitlcr  insignilieaiicc^  when  compared  with 
his  latest  feat.  With  no  other  guide  to  my  where 
abouts  but  the  simple  "  sig,"  Samson,  lie  sits  in  his 
sanctum  sanctorum  in  the  far  east,  surrounded  by 
clanking  sounders,  his  soul  harrassed  by  breaking 
plugs,  and  with  an  assurance — I  had  almost  said 

auclaeily— miparalleled,  jnoceedH  lo  "  tread  on  my 
toes,"  away  oil  hen;  in  the  sunset  laud.  What  are 
you?  A  niateriali/,(Ml  spirit,  putting  mi  iiiorialiiv 
and  putting  it  otf  at  your  pleasuic!  y  .\  kind  of 
liippopotaiiiiiH  liviu'i  oii  hind  <u-  in  tlii^  watei-,  on 
th(!  earth  or  in  the  air,  as  best,  suits  your  eoiiveni- 
I'liee  V  How  do  I  know  that  your  shadowy  Ibini  is 
not  even  now  looking  over  my  Hhoiilders  reading 
every  word  as   I  pen  it,  ami  ̂ chuckling  oyer  tlie  ad- 

vantage thus  obtained  ?  He  must  have  a  bold  heart 
and  a  strong  arm  that  dares  to  face  visibility  and  in- 

visibility, life  and  death;  nevertheless,  I  shall  at- 
tempt to  right  some  of  his  wrongs  though  he  "  Lash 

me  naked  round  the  world." 
I  will  not  say  that  there  never  have  been  plugs 

on  the  Pacific  Coast.  Werner  has  doubtless  been 
here  himself,  and  knows  whereof  he  speaks.  But 
I  think  I  may  safely  say  that  if  there  be  a  plug  west 
of  the  Sierras  to-day  he  is  invisible.  We  can  forgive 
our  eastern  "brass  pounding"  friends  for  envying 
us  our  good  fortune.  Show  me  a  telegraphist  here 

from  "  Dutch  Flat  to  Sacramento,"  and  "  Red  Dog  to 
Yankee  Jim's,"  and  1  will  show  you  a  gentleman 
superbly  dressed,  with  a  two  hundred  and  fifty  dol- 

lar gold  watch  in  his  vest  pocket,  his  breeches' pockets  groaning  with  double  eagles,  and  every 

pocket  in  his  coat  pufi'ed  out  with  California,  Con- solidated Virginia,  and  other  valuable  mining  stock 

certificates.  He  scorns  a  "bit"  cigar,  and  looks 
upon  a  ten  cent  drink  as  poisonous.  His  knowledge 
of  the  Barbery  Coast  does  not  extend  beyond  tiie 
paper  wherein  he  has  learned  of  it,  yet  he  doubts 
not  but  it  is  approached  by  stairs  and  step-ladders, 
for  Werner  has  said  so. 

One  more  reflection,  as  the  minister  says,  (you  see 
I  have  been  to  church)  and  I  am  done.  I  quote  from 

Weiner  :  "  When  j'e  men  of  austerity  and  gloom 
greet  every  half-considered,  slip-shod,  jovial  expres- 

sion of  ours  as  rebellious  fact,"  etc.",Here  is  wherein 
he  deceives  himself.  Can  a  mortal,  such  as  I  have 
depicted  the  California  operator,  be  gloomy,  and 
that  too  under  the  ever  shining  golden  sun,  fanned 
by  an  atmosphere  so  pure  and  balmy  that  history 
records  that  "  new  life  the  dead  receive "  when 
brought  here  from  a  foreign  clime  for  interment  ? 

No. "  Let  the  wide  world  wag  as  she  will, 
We'll  be  gay  and  happy  still." Samson. 

A  Shiniiii;  Example  of  Disinterestedness. 
Where  it  came  from  I  know  not.  It  drifted,  a 

stray  waif,  into  my  possession.  Not  a  whit,  how- 
ever, does  this  mysterious  feature  detract  fiom  its 

rare  value  and  peculiar  significance.  In  the  words 

of  a  sapient  correspondent,  "  The  country  has  fallen 
upon  sad  and  troublesome  times."  Confidence  is 
staggered.  Corruption  stalks  leering  and  defiant 
through  the  land.  Crimination  and  re-crimination 
taints  the  air.  The  most  dyspeptic  and  bilious 

species  of  skepticism  prevails.  The  dawn  of  the 

Millennium  seems  afar  off,  and  man's  fallen  estate  is 
enormously  magnified  in  this  (Jeiitennial  epoch  of 
American  republicanism.  Tlu;  people,  per  force, 

have  turned  physi('ians  and  lawyers — they  peer  and 
pry  beneath  the  rotten  surface  of  tilings.  Peace 
and  serenity  of  mind  are  banished,  and  tlie  popular 
conscience  shocked  and  scandalized  at  the  noisome 

diseases  of  the  body  politic.  But,  at  last,  the  black 
darkness  of  this  almost  universal  demoralization  is 

released  !  The  dreary  prospect  is  lit  up — it  becomes 

even  rel'ulgenl.  l/Ct  no  doubting  Thomas,  who 
reads  the  following  eouuuunication,  blindly  aver 
that  virgin  tlisinterestednejjs  has  died  out  among  us. 
New  .lersey  is  the  source  whence  emanates  this  ray 
of  plienomiiuil  light.  It  comes  hi  the  dual  form  of  a 
benediction  and  revcdation.  AVe  read,  yes,  we  de 
voiir  it,  and,  so  to  speak,  the  dying  spark  of  faith  is 
ntiiewed.  iMoie  than  that,  it  is  kindled  into  a  cou- 
ll.'igration.  Whomsoever  writes  thus  niiisl  surely  be 
biiistiiig  with  the  milk  <il  luunan  kindness.  By  no 
imaginable  iieeromancy  can  it  Uv  possible  to  convert 
th(!  blood  of  such  an  oiu'  into  vinegar.  Though  the 
m(ulium  of  his  expression  be  faulty,  th<"  style  a  shade 

turgid,  the  |)imctualion  unsatisl'actoiy,  the  heail  of 
tli'^  wril(!r  swells  niighlily  with  .a  noble  im|>iilse  : 

"To  AdiCNT:     1  was  conversing  with  a  lady  oper 

atoi'  at  H   N.  .1.   this  a.  m.,  and  she  spoke"  about the  paper  eddied  Ofiouvrau.  She  had  sent  on 
to  New  York  for  a  copy  of  it  the  liisl  liuu'  she  e\er 
got  a  paper  or  knew  there  was  such  a  paper  and  I 
would  like  you  to  give  her  a  piilV  in  Till',  ()i'i;i(Ari)it 
sh(!  lias  just  been  getting  married  but  is  to  hold  her 
position  she  Is  operator  at  1{  -  ami  has  been  there 
:i  years  she  is  a  beautiful  woman  and  was  a  widow 
and  now  married  a  ccmdiietor  as   nice  a  man  as  the 
      UK   has  employed     she   is  one    tli  it    isalwaxs 

kind  and  pleasant  lo  eveiyiuu"  that  comes  to  her  nl'- 
lice  iiiid  is  liked  bytlie'W  U  an. I  UK  very  uiiieli and  it  is  lt>  be  feared  will  give  up  lu'r  place  which 
we  (!)  rcgri^l  but  sht^  told  me  this  a  m  she  should  re 

main  at  her  place  and  .she  also  told  me  by  getting 
that  paper  she  should  join  our  ̂ lutual  Insurance  by 
that  paper  giving  full  accounts  of  it  please  give 
her  a  puffin  our  next  issue 

"Resist  'Oper-^tor.""^ "PS  She  is  something  you  can  speak  about  very 

fine  in  her  qualitys  and  very  respectful'" There  is  an  episode  in  human  experience  both 

unique 'and  touching!  Gallantrj- can  not  be  other 
than  a  staple  product  of  New  .Jersej'.  This  young 
man  has  tlie  top  root  of  it  in  him.  Here  is  enough 
raw  material  in  the  hands  of  a  literary  craftsman 

for  a  captivity  romance.  If  the  editor  of  The  Oper- 
ator doesn't  search  out  this  "diamond  in,  the 

rough,"  give  honor  to  whom  honor  is  due,  and 
make  the  bright  columns  of  his  paper  even,  more 
brilliant  with  llie  name  and  lame  of  the  author  and 
finisher  of  the  above  epistle,  I  fear  that  he  will  be 
voted  an  inerate.  Rlfl's  Noatm. 
Alhany,  NTY.,  Dec.  K~S. 

Oaknm  Pieking:s  in  England. 
American  books  are  not  always  appreciate,d  in 

England,  but  we  are  glad  to  see  that  "  (Jakum  Pick- 
ings "  has  been  well  received.  The  following,  from 

the  London  Telef/rnphist,  is  a  graceful  compliment 
to  an  American  telegraphic  author,  for  which  our 
English  cotemporaiy  has  our  thanks  : 

"  When  we  have  been  accustomed  lo  associate  a 
certain  amount  of  '  tall  talk'  with  things  American, 
whether  telegraphic  or  otherwise,  it  is  refreshing  to 
come  across  a  wiiler  like  Mr.  Phillips,  a  gentleman 
of  considerable  standing  in  the  American  tehgraph 

service,  who,  possessing  literary  powei^s  of  no  mean 
order,  uses  them  to  a  great  extent  in  the  endeavor 
to  put  down,  or,  at  least,  to  discounienancc,  the 

bragging  spirit  of  which,  be  owns,  his  riii,f7-erii>  are 
not  altogether  guiltles-^.  '  Oakum  Pickings.'  the 
first  separate  book  of  its  kind,  contains  sonie  few- 
essays  not  directly  appealing  to  telegraphic  sympa- 

thies, but  the  majority  of  them  do,  and  among  the 
latter  none  are  moie  amusing  or  interesting  than 

those  embodying  the  histories  of '  ()ld  .lim  Lawless' 
and  '  Tip  ilcClosky,'  the  former  being  a  grim  satire 
on  telegraphic  '  feats,'  and  the  latter  conraining  the 
following  moderate  and  sensible  advice,  as  given  by 

'  Tip '  to  a  youngster  who  bad  been  schooled  to 
think  that  no  good  telegrajih  oiieralor  ever  stopped 

the  sender,  or  '  broke,'  as  the  Americans  say,  '  *  * 
and  let  me  give  you  a  little  advice,  my  boy:  don't 
go  too  much  on  your  reputation.  I  have  got  a  big 

reputation  myself,  and  I  must  sustain  it.  *  *  *  Biu 
you  can  learn  wisitom  from  my  experience.  Try  to 
become  a  good,  reliable  operator,  steer  clear  of  li- 

quor, and  you  will  win.  And  remember,  above 
everything,  that  it  i-i^  as  impossible  to  do  good  tele- 

graphic work  eorreclly  williout  oecasionaliiilerroga- 
tion  in  doubtful  instances,  as  it  would  be  lo  print  a 
book  or  newspaper  eorreclly  before  the  proofreader 

improved  it  by  liisemendatimis.'  l)urspaee  prevents 
us  referring  to  a  great  portion  of  the  book.  We 
would  merely  indicate,  among  oiheis,  the  piece  en- 

titled an  '  Old  Man's  Exegesis,'  whicli  has  Uie 
smoothness  and  pathos  of  one  of  Ella's  Rs,says. 
Some,  of  course,  depend  liu'  their  interest  on  loeal 
mailers,  but  to  all  our  readers  who  wish  for  a  little 

well-written  and  .amusing  iniliaiiou  into  teh'gi-aphic 
matters  over  the  water,  and  w  ho  desire  to  encour- 

age literaiy  merit  in  the  telegraphic  fraternily,  whe- 
ther in  the  old  world  or  the  new,  wo  think  we  can 

safely  recommend  '  Ojikuni  Pii'kings.'" 

With  regard  to  the  relations  between  the  tele- 
graph and  the  precis  in  Kiigland,  the  I.oiuhui  Silur- 

day  liiiuir  remarks  on  the  way  in  whioh  new.spapcri 
which  exhibit  great  enterprise  ami  subject  lliemuelvci 
to  heavy  outlay  for  prompt  and  original  news  are 

plundered  "  by  the  direct  comiiTance  o(  a  Ctovcm- 
menl  dep.'irtment.''  Some  Loiuhui  papers,  fjj.,  ilie 
Tiiiun  pre  emiiienlly,  are  at  great  expense  ami  lr»>ublo 
for  telegraphic  news.  What  happens  when  lliin  val- 

uable news,  which  has  cost  so  much  lo  obtain.  i» 
published  f  li  i,.i  m  once  seized  upon  by  v.nrioiu 
agencies,  who  bv  surri'ptitituis  means  obtain  early 
copies,  and  is  tdegraplu'd  all  over  llie  country,  to 

Ihat  il  may  be  piiblislied  lliere  before  any  )i'ar\-el troiu  London  can  .iirive.  "'  Il  laiinol  be  hiiid  lliHl 
this  is  morally  an  hones!  .syslem.  and  at  aiiv  niie  .n 
Government  Olliee  ought  noi  lo  fo<ier  il  by  speei.il 

liicililies  at  a  nominal  and  unrenumeralive  priv-p." 
The  w  riler  also  points  out  llial  iliese  pr«>ss  .•(gt-ncipi 
lend  lo  delerioraie  and  corrupt  llie  supply  of  inielli- 

genee,  by  uiiderlakiiig  lo  supply  a  vast  "mimlH-r  of ditlereni  m'wspapeis  al  a  \ery  low  r.nte,  which  Ilia 
pienenl  syslein  « iiables  llieiu  lo  i\o.  Ne^Tsp.■«l^■r■ 
use  the  same  "  cop\ , "  and  imlepcnjenl  sm.l  .>in;iu!«l rrporis  are  disciuifujjed. 
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TiiUon  it'olored)  I't'lls  Sinnc  of  His  (•rifviiiiic>< 
Mit.  Ol'UK.vrnU 

I  sots  up  in  the  hnllry  rDimi  (when  I  got  time), 

wliicli  i-.  powuirnl  seliloni,  an'  reads  your  paper,  an' 
1  (inks  a  lieap  ov  it.  It's  u  nionsirus  nice  paper. 
]5ul  wlieii  I  reails  'hout  tliese  here  young  men  in 
Aujjusta  <Jti^*,  1  so.s  to  myself,  Taltuu  you  no.s  ii  heap 

niore  hout  ile.se  here  youiij;  men  than  da  do  da  sell". 
Dere  ain't  no  bodv  nos  as  miudi  a.s  'I'alton  'l)i)Ul 
whals  njoin  on.  Talton  nos  where  evy  one  ov  em 
liides  his  holile  in  de  Itallry  room — s|)eeially  Mr. 
Mac  Toiler.  Hut  1  ses  noihin,  if  I  sees  a  lieu  p. 
Well,  as  was  ifwine  to  say,  I  ses  to  invself,  Tallon 

vou  w  rite  a  letter  to  'I'iru  ( )ri;it  vtkh.  f  a.\l  Mr.  Joe 

"Hurlev  whnt  it  ud  <ost  to  print  it,  an'  he  seil  'honi 
.'{.">  cents.  I  a\t  Idiu  to  len  me  de  money,  but  he 
9ud  he  done  l)in  "  linched"  oulen  all  he  hail. 

1  wa.s  ;^\vine  on  to  say  da  is  a  iiiily  nice  set  ov 

youni;  men  in  dis  here  otis,  ijiiineiaily  speukiii'. 
Hut  you  no  deres  a  black  sheep  'yi  <'vy  llock.  Now 
deres  Mr.  Spracklen,  he's  a  inily  nice  man  ;  he  don't 
8.1  much,  but  hi;  ̂ i>(;a  to  church  evy  Suiuluj'  an' 
sink's  ill  de  ipiir.  Now,  my  jedirnienl  (»v  a  man  is 
i;ood  when  be  slicks  to  his  church.  Mity  lew  ov 
I. esc  youm;  men  has  sperienced  reliirion.  Deres 

Mr.  Seward,  Mr.  Asbcrry  I'oiter,  and  .Mr.  .Ilion  l*ol- 
ler,  da  wcares  jrood  close  nn'  puis  on  a  heap  ov  stile  ; 
da's  alwais  jjol  somethin'  fur  Talton  to  do,  but  Tal- 

ton ain't  seen  de  color  ov  dere  money  yet.  I  alwais 
did  'spise  a  stin^jy  man.  Hut  talk  'bout  men  !  deres 
two  here  dais  past  tie  hope  ov  rcdeemin'  jrrace  ! 
Deres  Mr.  Tom  lloyle,  he's  a  runny  man,  an'  he's  a 
|H)werrul  smart  man,  but  he's  .so  ilevilish  ;  de  devil- 

ment ilat  man  kin  link  up  is  stonishin'.  I  likes  Mr. 
Jloyle,  an'  I  wouldn't  say  anylhinir  'bout  him,  but 
lie's  bill  owin'  me  ','."»  cents  since  last  summer,  an'  1 
raly  think  he  ort  to  pa  it.  I'll  a.v  liiiu  lur  it  to  pa you.  Deres  Mr.  Bentun,  I  dunno  what  lo  make  ov 

dat  man.  Hc'tl  a  made  a  good  i)rea(.lier.  lie's  a 
monstrous  sirart  man, an'  lie  ct)mes  up  in  the  battry 
room  in  the  moniiiivC  tirsl  thiiiLr,  an'  he  siiijrs  liims 
like  a  c'.assleadcr.  'I'lie  other  da  he  axt  me — Talton, 
do  you  think  immersion  is  essential  to  salvation ':■ 
How  1  know  ■:*  1  ihiiik  he  kinder  leans  to  the  Bab- 

lists,  'cause  he  immegilly  went  an'  soused  his  head 
under  the  water-pipe.  I  'dare  to  ijoodne.ss  it's  ston- 

ishin' how  dat  man  kin  talkscriptcr.  But  I  fraid  he 
ain't  Ireadin'  de  rile  path. 

Deres  Mr.  Yarberr}-,  he's  a  nice  j'oung  man;  he's 
je.=>t  got  married,  so  you  can't  'sped  much  ov  him. 
lie's  started  out  on  a  long  road. Deres  two  or  three  mo  here  I  would  like  to  tell 

you  'bout,  but  ̂ Ir.  Crow  ley  is  down  staii-s  a  jerkin' 
dal  bell  olF  de  wall.  I  'spose  lie  wants  some  mo 
fire.  Dais  de  waj-  da  do;  I  l)ilds  a  big  fire  an'  gels 
de  room  warm,  den  Mr.  Steward  or  some  ov  'em 
pull  down  all  de  winders,  deu  da  all  gits  cold  and 
■wan Is  mo  fire. 

Well,  deres  a  deal  or  troiildc  an'  trials  and  tribu- 
lations in  (lis  life,  and  I  'spects  it's  all  fur  de  best, 

hill  I  hope  ole  Marsler  up  yonder  will  find  me 

Bfjuar  when  I'm  done  in  de  batry  room. Talton  (colored). 

P.  S. — Mr.  Boyle  done  paid  me  dat  (luarter. 

Another    Experiment     nilli    I'rolessor    Bell's 
Telephone. 

Ad  experiment  wa.s  made  yesterday  with  the  new 

telephone,  recently  invented  by  Professor  A.  Graham 

Bell,  on  the  telegraph  line  used  by  the  Eastern  Rail- 
road Company  between  Boston  and  Salem.  Pro- 

fessor Bell  was  assisted  by  Jlr.  Wright  and  Mr. 

Nutting,  lereitraphic  operators  at  the  Boston  end, 
and  bv  Mr.  Thomas  A.  Watson,  an  associate  of  Pro- 

fessor Bell,  a.s.sisled  by  Mi>s  Webb  as  opiralor  at  Ihe 
Salem  end.  There  were  present  at  the  Boston  end, 

as  wilnesse.s  of  Ihe  experiment,  the  I'loiileiil  of  the 
Ea>lern  Railroad,  (General  A.  P.  Rockwell,  with  his 
wife.  Miss  Sieariis,  Mr.  Morrison,  nnd  Mr.  Kustis 
Hubbard.  A  batlery  for  the  occasion  was  kindly 
supplied  bv  Ihe  mana','er  ol  the  Western  Inion 
Telegraph  Company.  Conversation  was  carried  on 
■Willi  Mr.  Wai-ion  at  Salem  liy  all  tho-ic  present,  in 
turn,  xvilhoiil  the  sli'.;litest  ilillicullv.  even  the  voices 
of  the  speakers  being  easily  recognized.  Whisper- 
intr  w-as  found  to  be  perfectly  audible,  but  was  unin- 

telligible. After  a  time,  instead  of  grounding  the 
wire  at  Salem,  it  was  connected  wiih  North  Con- 
nay,  a  distance  of  141}  miles  from  Bo.->ion,  thus 
leaving  Salem  as  a  way  alaiion.  After  this  change 
)iad  Ill-en  made  there  was  a  slight  diminution  in  Ihe 
loudness  of  the  tones,  but  no  diiricully  w  a.s  exficri- 
cnccd  in  enrrying  on  conversation.  Another  change 
Wite  made,  whereby  ibc  cletlrical  cuircul  was  genl 

lo  IVtrlland,  and  back  by  another  line  to  Salem, 
thus  making  Salem  a  terminal  .siaiion  at  the  end  of 
nearly  "iOtJ  mile.s  of  w  ire.  The  result  •>f  this  change 
was  that  the  tones  of  the  sj)eakers  could  bi;  heard, 
but  so  faintly  MS  to  be  uninlelligible.  With  eli-clro- 
magnets  of  a  higher  re.iislance,  Professor  Bell  is 

conlidcnt  thai  the  sounds  would  have  been  pi-rl'ect- 
ly  intelligible,  Ihe  iiiaLMiels  used,  it  must  be  recollect- 

ed, being  only  intended  for  a  twenty-mile  circuit. 
The  experiments  Were  made  on  Siimlay,  fiom  the 
fact  that  on  other  days  the  lines  are  all  engaged  with 
their  regular  biisiuess. — 2io»tvn  Adcirtincr. 

Kc'lioi'H  From  1!»7 

George  ̂ Varren  has  returned  ;  he  is  as  modest  as 
ever. 

Baltimore  has  recently  been  [irovided^  with  a 

(piad. 
W.  H.  Jackson  has  been  restored  to  his  day  trick and  is  happy. 

Miss  Brier  assists  Miss  Charlier  on  the  Albany 

((uad  during  Miss  Emory's  absence. 
"I  am  not  very  100,"  for  "  I  am  not  ver^'  well" 

by  a  city  line  artist  is  the  latest. 
Fred  Cadin  has  gone  into  the  siiulF  biisiniss  ;  he 

dispenses  samples  without  regard  to  cost. 
Mr.  Slorrow  has  resigned  from  1!>7  and  returned 

to  Memidiis  to  engage  in  the  cotton  business. 

"  Hold  Ihe  Fort  "  for  "  Yield  the  Point,"  is  one  of 
the  results  ol  the  Moody  and  Sankey  Campaign. 

"Mr.  Leslie  was  the  heaii  of  the  ball,  my  dear," 
was  what  we  heard  on  the  elevator  Thursday  morn- ing. 

The  country  is  safe.  Lineman  Trenaman  asserts 
that  the  iiresidential  problem  ,will^be  solved  by 
"  arl)iiration." 

One  advantage,  and  a  verj'  decided  one,  of  the 
quad  is  that  it  rules  out  the  chief  operator  at  the 

switch  and  his  cheery  "  9." A  little  rill  of  water  trickledj  through  the  ceiling 
on  Friday  last,  over  the  Boston  Morse  quad,  and 
made  more  work  for  the  frescoer. 

Frank  Rae  will  leave  us  at  an  early ̂ day  to  accept 
a  position  umler  Superintendent  Gamble  in  San 
Francisco.  He  has  the  best  wishes  of  the  operators 
for  his  success. 

Visitorsjare  not  allowed  inside  the  operating-room 
now  ;  they  ascend  to  the  jilatform  behind  the  switch 
from  the  si.xtli  floor  and  gei  a  fine  view  of  the  room 
without  having  a  chance  to  bull-doze  the  oi)crators. 

A  walking  match  between  R.  G.  Stephenson  and 

Bob  Morris  is  to  come  oH'noxl  week.  The  distance  to 
be  walked  is  from  the  main  oflice  to  Fulton  Ferry, 
and  Ihe  prize,  a  cake.  Much  interest  is  manifested  in 
the  icsull. 

Dashes  Hero  and  There. 

Chicago  is  now  "  dnplc.xed"  direct  with  the  Board of  Trade  oflice  of  the  AVesteni  Union  at  Kansas 

City,  Mo.  Messrs.  Derval  and  Fech  work  the  "Ch" 
eiui,  and  Chancy  Wright  and  C.  M.  Davis  the  "  Ks" end. 

The  A.  &  P.  line  from  Omaha  to  Kansas  City  is 
c<unplcled,  and  an  office  opened  at  the  latter  point. 
The  manager  is  ̂ Ir.  J.  E.  Lewis,  with  George  M. 
Myers  as  assistant.  Rates  reduced  and  business 
rushing. 
The  ollices  at  Winona  Junction  and  Gravel  Pit 

on  Ihe  La.\.  division  of  the  C.  M.  fc  St.  P.  R.  R.. 
have  been  closed,  and  a  reduction  of  live  per  cent, 

has  been  made  on  the  railroad  boys'  salaries  in 
Wisconsin,  owing  to  exceedingly  dull  business. 
Although  the  science  of  telegraphy  is  yel  in  its 

infancy.  Ibis  ihoughl  has  no  consolation  to  Ihe 
hiisbanil  who  reci-ivcs  a  mcsyige  from  his  wife  in 

a  far-oil'  cily,  saying,  "  Lost  money — telegraph  me 
fifty  dollars." — Detroit  Free  Prexi>. 

At  Clapham  Junction,  near  London,  no  less  than 
052  trains  pass  daily,  their  rate  of  succession,  dur- 

ing Ihe  busiest  part  of  the  day,|being  seventy-five 
trains  per  hour,  or  one  every  forly-cighl  seconds. 
At  this  jioint  there  are  thirteen  lines  of  railway, 

and  one  alone  has  lhirty-fiv(»  "  points"  or  switches, 
with  thirty  interlocking  signals,  all  controlled  from 

a  single  "  bo.\." 
Wn,i,  yon  please  inform  us  through  TiiK  Oper.\- 

roit  the  nameof  your  agent  in  the  Slate  of  Georgia  ':■ Bovs  ON  Link  C.  R.  R.  ok  Gkoiksia. 
Answer— Jlr.  W.  A.  Benlon,  W.  U.  Tel.  oflice, 

Augusta,  Ga, 

The  oiher  day  some  of  the  Iwys  induced  a  yoimg 
man  from  Flint  Creek  to  lake  hold  of  the  liaiulles 
of  a  galvanic  battery.  As  it  puckered  him  up  he 

roareil  :  "  Jiminy  Criminy,  let  ujil  Who  ever  liearil 
of  a  thing  that  could  make  you  taste  green  per- 

simmons with  yi.iur  hands  before  ■!■  —  Burtiiujton IJititkeye. 

Nkw  Tklkohaimi  Wihk.— The  'Weslcrn  Union 
Telegraph  Company  has  just  completed  the  erec- 

tion of  a  fourth  wire  between  Reno,  Nevada,  and 
Salt  Lake.  "^I'liis  wire  is  No.  0,  the  largest  guage 
used  for  telegraphing,  and  is  intended  for  the  use  of 
the  (|iia<lruple.x  instrument,  whereby  f<iur  messages 
can  be  sent  over  Ihe  same  wire  simiiltancousl}'. 
The  length  of  this  wire  is  about  GOO  miles.  The  new 
wire  was  complc-ted  just  in  time  to  do  good  service 

ill  the  transmission  of  the  Prcsiilent's  message. 
TllK     PuH^SIDKNT's      MKS.SAOK      IN    CaLIKOIINIA. — 

The  lransiiiis>ioii  of  the  Presidenl's  me-sagw  across 
the  continent  over  ihe  wires  of  the  Wi'stern  Union 
Telgeraph  Company  was  one  of  the  most  remarkable 
lelegraphic  feals  on  record.  Every  word  of  it  was 

sent  between  ILOO  a.  m.  and  2:'.i<j  r.  .xr.  The  pei- 
formance  was  remarkiible  not  only  for  speed,  but 
for  accuracy,  show  ing  skilled  manipulaticm  on  the 
part  of  officials  and^operalors  all  along  the  line. — 
Valif/rniii  I'lijur. 

"  Now,  j'ou  see,  Sam,  s'posc  da  was  a  dog,  and 
dat  dog's  head  was  in  Holtoken  and  his  tail  in 
Brooklyn."  "  Go  'way,  da  ain't  no  such  dog." 
"  Well,  s'po.se  da  was."  '■  Well,  s'pose  da  was." 
"  Well,  den  de  telegram  is  ject  like  dat  dog.  If  I 

pinch  dal  dog's  tail  in  Brooklyn,  what  he  do'/" "Dunno.'  "Why,  if  I  pinch  Ihat  dog's  tail  in 

Brooklyn,  he  go  bark  in  Hoboken.  Dat's  the  science 
of  it." — lliirper'x  Drmrtr. I  iiAVK  reail  ,many  accounts  in  your  paper  of 
amusing  bulls,  and  think  I  can  contribute  one.  The 
sheritf  of  one  parish  in  Louisiana  telegraphed  the 

same  officer  in  an  adjoining  parish  "  Stop  J.  0. 

King;  I  have  a  Wiirrani  for  him  ;''  but  the  sending 
operator  made  it  "Stop  joking  etc."  Captain  D. 
brought  it  back  to  the  office  lor  explanation,  utterly 
at  a  loss  to  comprehend  its  meaning.  After  much 
fun  among  the  plugs  it  was  finally  made  clear,  and 
Ihe  guilti'  runaway  arrested.  Not  long  since  the 
operator  at  a  repeating  station  ui  receivmg  a  mes- 

sage intended  for  ."iS. Esplanade  Street,  New  Orleans, 
wrote  it  "08  and  60  Anade  Street."  He  claims  that 
an  extra  dot  crept  into  the  letter  P.,  and.  thinks  it 
was  a  very  natural  error.    Johnnie  Bulldozer. 
Tearing  Down  TKLEORArii  Poles. — The  in- 

junction suit  of  the  Merchants'  National  Iclegraph 
Company  of  Pittsburgli,  against  the  Western  Union 
Telegraph  Company,  to  restrain  the  latter  company 
from  removing  or  interfering  with  the  poles,  wires, 
and  fixtures  of  the  former  company,  was  decided, 
January  27th,  by  Judge  Ewing  in  favor  of  the 
])laiiilif1s,  the  iujunclion  being  continued  until 

further  notice.  The  lines  of  the  ̂ lerchants' 
National  Telegraph  Company  are  now  in  posses.sioa 
of  the  Western  Union  under  a  lease  which  expires 
March  1st,  1877,  at  which  time  they  will  fall  into 
the  hands  of  the  Atlantic  and  Pacific  Company 
under  a  working  arrangement  recently  entered  into, 
and  to  prevent  the  control  of  the  lines  passing  to  its 
competitors,  the  Western  Union  attempted  to  tear 
down  the  lines,  leaving  Jthe  Atlantic  and  Pacific 
Company  10  sue  for  damages  as  their  remedy 

Duivi.sd  Horses  bv  Ej,kctricity. — The  French 
papers  tell  is  of  a  wonderful  invenlion,  which  will 
enable  Ihe  feeblest  among  us  lo  "  witch  the  world 
with  noble  coachmanship."  The  horse  of  Ihe 
future  is  not  to  be  driven  by  ordinary  reins,  but  by 

elei-iricity  combined  with  them.  The  coachman  is 

lo  have  "under  his  scat  an  electro-magnetic  ap|par- 
alus,  which  he  works  by  means  of  a  little  handle. 
One  w  ire  is  carried  thn.ugh  the  rein  to  the  bit,  and 
another  to  the  crupper,  .s<»  that  a  current  once  set  up 
goes. the  entire  length  of  the  animal  along  the 
spine.  A  sudden  shock  will,  we  are  gravely  assured, 
stop  the  most  violent  ruuawayor  the  most  obstinate 
jibber.  The  creature,  however  strong  and  however 
vicious,  is  "  at  once  transformed  Into  a  sort  of  inof- 

fensive hor.sc  of  wood,  w  ith  the  feel  firmly  nailed  lo 

the  grouiul."  Curiously  enough,  the  very  op|josite 
result  may  be  .produced  by  a  succession  of  small 
schocks.  Under  the  infiucnce  of  these  the  veriest 
screw  vAVi  be  suildeuly  endowed  with  a  vigor  and 

fire  indescribable,  and'  even  the  liositutnle  of  Dou 
Qui.xote  would  gallop  like  a  Derby  winner.  What 
is  the  effect  ujion  the  condition  of  the  horse  is  not 
stated,  but  the  Sicde  finds  itself  abh.  to  congratu- 

late .M.  F.  Fanoher  Jiqion  "an  invention  equally 
original  aii<l  salutary,"  and  one  which  places  in  the 
hands  even  of  an  infant  a  [)ower  over  the  horse 
whkh  ii»  a»  sovereign  a^  il  is  iuviiiible. 
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Conerress  and  the  Telegraph. 

Quite  a  number  of  telegraphers  -vvere  before 
Congressional  Committees  since  our  last  issue, and 

some  of  them  gave  rather, startling  testimony  in 

regard  to  telegrams  passing  between  Zach  Chand- 
ler and  Governor  Stearns  of  Florida.  J.  D. 

DeBerry,  operator  at  Tallahasee,  testified  tljat  he 
received  a  message  from  Chandler  to  Stearns  con- 

taining tlie  wcrds  :  "  We  must  have  Louisiana, 
South  Caroling  and  Florida  by  fair  means  or 

otherwise."  Gilbert  D.  Mills,  operator,  and  C.  H. 
Bush,  manager  of  same  office,  were  also  examined, 
and  gave  similar  testimony.  The  AVestern  Union 
liaving  decided  to  give  up  tlie  dispatches,  these 
documents  are  now  being  examined  in  Washing- 

ton. Whether  they  will  give  the  country  wiiat 

the  Sun  would  call  "more  damaging  develop- 
ments" remains  to  be  seen.  The  letter  from  oui- 

Washington  correspondent  will  be  found  very 
interesting'. 

Surrendering  tlie  Dispatches. 
The  newspaper  press  was  loud  in  its  approval  of 

the  action  of  the  Westein  Union  so  long  as  the 

company  resisted  the  efforts  of  Congressional  Com- 
mittees to  piy  iutothe  secrets  of  the  telegraph  office. 

The  general  public,  vitally  interested  in  the  matter, 
indorsed  the  position  the  company  had  taken,  and 
there  seemed  to  be  no  doubt  but  that  for  once  in- 

triguing politicians  and  party  managers  were  in  a 
fair  way  of  being  thwarted.  But  all  at  once,  after 

repeated  assurances  fi'om  President  Orton  that  the 
rights  of  tiie  patrons  of  the  telegraph  would  be 
jealously  guarded,  and  that  the  issue  now  raised 
would  be  fought  with  determination,  the  Executive 
Committee  of  the  Western  Union  without,  so  far  as 

we  know,  any  special  efforts  being  brouijht  to  bear 
upon  them  .more  than  their  being  subpoenaed  to 

Washington,  held  a  council  of  war  in  that  city,  and 

decided  to  give  the  messages  up  "  under  protest." 
We  think  the  committee  shouhl  not  have  given 

way,  at  least,  not  so  easily.  As  it  is,  their  action 

must  be  looked  upon  as  at  least  vei-y  inconsistent. 
When  they  found  that  it  was  absolutely  impossible 

to  do  anything  else  surely  it  would  have  been  tiuic 
enough  to  surrender  the  dispatches.  The  following 
from  the  Washington  St<tr  shows  how  the  press 
generally  regard  tiic  matter.] 

The  Western  Union  Telegraph  Company  had  it  in 
its  power  last  week  to  settle  Ibrever  (he  f|ueslion  of 
how  far  Congress  has  the  power  to  gratity  personal 
spite  or  make  jiarty  capital  by  throwing  out  a  drag- 

net and  ]ilacing  the  private  correspondi'nee  of  the 
wlujle  country  in  the  hands  of  bhickniaihsrs  and  ir- 
rcs|)f)nsiblc  commilt,e(;  clerks;  but  when  the  test 
canii^  it  llunked  most  disgraccfnlly,  in  llicfaci;  of  the 
largf!  promises  of  its  presidt^nl.  that  the  rights  ot  the 
imblic  in  the  |)reniis('s  should  be  maintained  to  the 
last  exiremity.  Whether  the  poini)()Us  money-bags 
who  corili'f)l  that  corporation  and  grow  lich  by 
mani|)ulaling  its  stock  in  Wall  Street  were  afraid 
that  their  honor  and  financial  and  social  standing 
would  not  smvivc  the  disgrace  of  being  phuuMl  in 

the  custody  of  the  s(M'gcant-al-arnis,or  wlieilier  Ihcy 
feared  imfavorable  l(:;;islati(>n  at  llu;  liands  of  (lon- 
»rcss  :;ome  time  in  the  future  in  case  tliey  carried 
their  point  in  this  instance,  is  not  ipiile  clear;  nor 
does  it  mailer  much.  They  have  ilhislratcd  the 

force  of  cx-Senalor  Hprague's  witty  remark  that 
"  there  is  nothing  so  cowardly  as  a  million  dollais 

except  it  be  two  million,"'and,  l)y  their  disgiu<i  fid retrcMl,  have  sncciteded  in  carnirij',  at  once  llif  con- 
tempt of  (Jongrcss  and  the  ill  wdl  of  lln;  pulilic  at 

large. 
In  this  connection  it  would  \>v,  a  relief  i(  some- 

thing could  be  said  to  lliciieilil  of  its  ambitions  ri 

val,  the  Allanlic  and  I'liith  Company;  bnl  its 
record  in  this  n^spcuM  is  im  Ix^lter  than  lliat  of  the 

old  monopoly.  Its  oI11c.(MH  were  nuilly  ol'  lln'  infamy 
of  (!\posinn  ilie  s(H'rels  of  ils  cusloniers  lo  the  \\  hole 
world  by  selling  ;lheir  dispali'lies  to  a  junk  dealer, 
as  wnHl(;  |)a.per,  for  the  miserable  pillanee  of  live 
C'tnts  per  ])omid,  instead  of  burning  litem  up,  as  they 
Hhould  havr-  done,  mid  as  any  lesM  greedy  corpora- 
lion  havini;  a  decent  regard  for  Ihe  ri;;lils  and 
feelings  of  its  palvous  wouldjiaye  done. 

Congressional  Investigating  Committee.  „ 
Ben  Bilton  sworn. 
Chairman  :     What  is  your  name  ? 
Witness:     Bilton. 

Stenographer :     Your  initials  ? 

Witness:  I  sign  "  F." Chairman  :     What  is  your  first  name  ? 
Witness:  Oh  !  Ben. 

Chairman:  How  long  have  you  operated  in 
Florida,  Mr.  Billon  V 

Witness  :  Well,  first  in  the  spring  of  18o5  me  and 

Schemeihorn  went  from — 
Chairman  :  We  don't  want  to  hear  about  Schemer- 

horn  or  '55  either.  Did  you  work  there  in  Novem- 

ber, '70  ? 
Witness:  Yes,  sir ;  I  subbed  in  Tallahassee  that 

month. 
Chairman:  While  subbing  there,  did  you  see  or 

hear  of  a  message  from  Chandler  lo  Stearns,  mention- 
ing money  and  troops? 

Witness:  Yes,  sir;  I  received  it  myself,  and 
asked  about  lho.se  two  words. 
Chairman:  Asked  who? 

Witness:  Oh,  you  don't  "  13";  I  mean  I  broke  on 
iiwney.     It's  nol  unusual  for  operators  to  do  that. 
Chairman  :  Was  this  message  delivered  promptly? 
Witness:  I  don't  know  ;  I  think  the  money  and 

soldiers  were. 

iteputibcau  ilember :  Please  confine  j'onrself  to 
answering  questions.     Do  you  know  jMr.  Stearns? 

Witness:  Stearns,  the  duplex  worker? 

Meml)crs  together:  No;  Gov.  Stearns— Governor of  Florida? 
Witness:  Not  intimately. 
Republican  Member:  How  long  can  an  operator 

remember  a  message  ? 
Witness:  That  varies  according  to  circumstances. 

Some  remember  a  "bulled"  message  eighteen 
months,  when  they  could  not  repeat  au  ordin;iry 

messasi'e  a  d;iy  old. 
Chairman:  How  long  does  the  company  preserve 

the  originals  ? 
Witness:  I  don't  know;  but  judging  from  the 

date  of  changed  checks  and  oilier  errors,!  should 

say  they  preserved  them  forever. 
Chairman  :  That  will  do. 
Republican  l\Iember :  One  moment,  Mr.  Bilton. 

What  influenced  you  to  come  so  far  to  give  this 
testiinon}'  ? 

Witness:  The  eloquence  of  the  deputy  sergeanl- 
at-arms  and  the  morbid  desire  to  scoop  in  that 

mileage  business.  But  I  didn't  count  on  such  a 
"  roast"  as  this,  and  I'm  glad  it's  "  30." Chairman  :  Bring  in  Mr.  Orion  again. 
"     When  leaving  the  room,  Mr.    Billon  completely 
put   his  fooi   in    it,  by  asking    the  doordiceper   the 

way  lo  the  "  bar  "  of  ihe  House. 

Frank  L.  Gordon,  late  operator  at  Siiffern,  N.  Y., 
died  at  his  home  in  Jersey  City  last  Friday  morn- 

ing at  nine  o'clock,  of  consumption,  aged  nineteen. 
His  funeral  look  place  last  Sunday  and  was  largely 
attended. 

Pim-ADEmMiiv  W.  U.  Itkms.— The  services  of 
Messrs.  Odeiiwelder  and  Shcrer,  owing  to  Ihe  great 
depression  in  business,  have  been  dispensed  with 
since  .lanuary  1st.  Mr.  Ed  Duflell  was  t)llieially  de- 
capitaled  on  the  2Tlh.  Mr.  .lohn  Vollralh,  and 
lirohably  some  others,  have  rciceivcrl  notice  lo  (piit 
on  the  first  proximo.  One  of  the  oldest  men  in  (lie 

office  says  thai  during  mai\y  year.s'  service  he  has 
never  s(^(ai  aiiylhing  to  ctpial  the  present  slagnation 

in  telegraphic  business.  Tom  ('linger  has  been  on leave  of  absence  for  a  couple  of  weeks,  i.nd  made 
good  use  of  his  lime  by  taking  nnlo  himself  a  help 

iiu'cl.  On  his  reliirn  he  was  delailed  lo  \\w  \\'\\»\\' 
iiigton  wire,  Hartman  lo  |{;illimore,  and  Swan  lo llarrisburg. 

Wisconsin  Vam.ev  I'khsonm.s.— 'I'his  line  of 
ninety  miles  in  length  has  lln^  following  lelegiaphie 
force.  Miss  \\\\U'  Townsend  holds  up  Ihe  norlh 
end  at  Waiisan  willi  a  great  deal  of  ci<dil,  1/  \V. 

Davis  is  railroad  opeialoi' same  place  and  is  an  old 
limer.  C.  ,1.  ('awlcy,  the  "  niarUel  man,"  does  Ihe line  work  at  Wesloii.  1  A  II  inl.in,  at  Mosinee, 

and  \,  M.  Nash,  111  Cenlialia  Kiuipp,  at  Port  I'M- 
ward,  lianiis  up  like  a  dolkir  store.  S.  I''.  SlDiiglilon, 
al  "G,"  keeps  lli(-  line  repairer  eonslanlly  at  work 
on  insiil.iiors.  1).  (',  Cheney  is  the  "  My  "  manager 
of  Tmnali  transler  office,  and  is  assi>ied  by  Col. 
Sloiie,  who  is  a  favorite  with  all.  C.  II.  Warnn  is 
train  dispalelier  on  vall(>y  line;  is  much  liked  by 
his  operators,  and  is  soniewhal  assisted  by  Mr 

Mushlleld,  an  noled  railroad  operator.  Mr.  N'arlon, 
agent  lor  C  M  .V  St.  1".  I{.  I{.,  is  a  relired  memlur 
ol'  Ihe  I'lalernily,  iind  tries  his  hand  oeiasioiially  lo 
give  Ihi'  boyH  ii  chance. 

Buffalo  Dhtpiox  Erie  Notes. — Mr.  J.  A.  Mc- 
Duffie  is  chief  dispatcher  and  division  operator. 
Nowhere  is  there  a  division  operator  more  generally 

respected  and  t)etter  liked  by  the  boys,  'ihe  other 
dispatchers  are  B.  Humphreys,  C.  R.  Hadle}-,  O.  A. 
Slocum.  and  E.  H.  Millington,  excellent  dispaichers 
and  courteous  gentlemen.  Attica  boasts  of  three 
operators,  T.  Fitzgerald,  manager,  with  Geo.  Smith 
days  and  Ed  Durban  owl.  L.  B.  Brace  holds  sway 
at  Warsaw,  with  C.  F.  Swain  al  the  down-town 
office.  Miss  Clara  Harrington,  at  Gainesville,  is  the 
only  lady  on  the  wire.  She  is  also  a  very  fine  oper- 

ator. Mr.  G.  A.  Jenks,  the  agent,  is  an'  old  timer, having  been  in  the  telegraph  business  about  twenlv 
years.  AV.  W.  Brace,  brother  of  L.  B.,  is  uianageV 
at  Castile.  Though  J'ouug  in  years,  he  carries  liim- 
selt  with  the  dignitj^  (jf  an  M.  C. — splendid  operator 
and  HUjierb  penman.  Air.  Woodward  is  the  assistant. 
Air.  Hull  looks  atler  things  al  Nnnda.  At  Hornells- 
ville,  the  end  of  our  journey,  Air.  Brown  is  chief. 
Air.  II.  H.  Rockwell,  Ihe  fast  man  of  ihe  division, 
is  here,  as  well  as  Alessrs-  Lord  and  Ford  and  the 

smiling  "Ch,"  all  first-class  men. 
CA.NfDEN  Station,  Baltimore,  Notes. — Allen  M. 

Pennock,  ot  Pliiladelpdia,  is  the  new  arrival  here, 
and  works  the  city  wires  to  5  Clare  and  Tocust 
Point.  No  change  in  the  regular  force.  Air.  C.  W. 
Clarvoe  is  the  manager,  and  does  it  as  cleverly  as 
ever.  C.  P.  Adams  assists  him.  H.  Hastings  takes 
care  of  No.  1  West,  while  H.  O.  Stellz  lookiTHronnd 

tor  K's.  Thomas  Farley  is  the  owl.  Tom  is  a  happy 

mortal.  AVhy  should  he  not  be?  Didn't  know  he 
was  a  "i);irient,"  did  yon?  H  he  does  leave  au  in- 

teresting family  circle  every  night,  he  does  it  in 

time  to  be  "  q'  tig  at  the  "  orficc."  Air.  Cliailie  Far- 
ringer  is  our  book-keeper,  ami  wails  on  the  custom- 

ers, most  of  whom  are  smoked  Irishincr.  Don't 
know  what  a  smoked  Irishman  is,  ehy  Thai's  wlia 
they  call  the  niggahs  in  this  section.  t)iie  of  rv.r 
extra  men  made  ;i  nice  one  the  other  day.  It  jead 

L.  Hoot.  AVhen  put  in  shaiu-  ii  made  a  good  Liv- 

eipool.  Bel  a  AVest  A'iiginia  stoirie  ii  came  that 
way.  C.  W.  AVoolford,  a  lad  of  sixteen  summers, 

distributes  the  fluid  at  Bailey's  Station.  Our  office 
boy  wishes  to  know  how  he  can  have  his  photo  put 
in  The  OPEn.vroR,  how  much  it  will  cost,  etc. 

Won't  Ihe  editor  enlighten  this  dime  nove'  de- 
vourer?    Ta  ta.  Xs.    , 

A  B.VTcii  OF  Peusoxals.  John  II.  Aitkeii 
wafts  tho  electric  fluid  at  Port  Sanilac,  Ed  H. 
Davis  at  Almont,  and  E.  P.  Lombard  at  Plv- 
mouth,  Alich.,  AV.  D.  Speck  at  Janesville.  AVis., 
W.  S.  Alack  at  Akron.  AVilliam.  8.  Smith  at 

Springboro,  and  P.  E.  Jlootz  at  Kelley's  Island, 
Ohio,  P.  C.  Palmer  at  Streator,  J.  L.  Lomison, 

Burr  Oaks,  and  L.  H.  Thomas,  Chenoa.  III.,  R.' F.  Armstrong  at  I  Delphi,  R.  L.  Harrison  jit 
Knightstown.  and  P.  Al.  Ru.ssell  at  Centrcville, 
Ind.,  John  S.  Abercombie  at  Burlington,  an»l 

.Vrtluir  W.  Garrett  at  Pulaski,  Iowa.  C.'  W.  Groos 
at  Alillei's  lianding,  and  W.  .1.  llowdeii  at  Louisi- 

ana, Mo.,  D.  B.  Carson  at  .lohnsonville,  Ttnn., 
J,  D.  Wallace,  tilade  Spring.  \a.,  Thomas  Welch. 
Bartonsvillc,  Vt.,  Joe  Coldian,  Port  Alorris.  N.  J., 
I).  K.  Wilcox,  Pine  Island.  N.  Y..  Henry  C.  Bott, 
Seven  V;dhy,  M.  Al.  Wilson,  Blairsvirie.  F.  M. 

("lark,  AleElhatlan,  and  .\nson  H.  Woodw.srd. 
AYatcrford,  Pa.,  and  W.  H.  .Vdamson,  Stayncr, 
Ontario. 

Tn  \NKs.  —  Alessrs.  J.  Al.  Hog'in.  Alihvnukco 

H.  Y.  Uresce.  BingUampton,  N.  Y..  I'ry  C.  PhI, 
mer,  Winneimicca,  Ncv.,  Tracy  Barnes,  Clinton 
Iowa,  Cteorgc  W.  Fowler,  St.  Thonuis.  Out..  J. 
S.  AlcClelland,  St.  Catharines,  Out.,  C.  C.  King, 
.\ll.any.  N.  Y.,  T.  S.  Al:iy.  Delano.  Pa..  V.  A. 
l{owe.  MIko,  Nev..  L.  F.  Moores.  Alillwood.  Kv.. 

W.  I),  ll.inchettc.  AVatcrlowii.  N,  Y..  H.  "j. 
Ijuigg.  Woodsidt',  \,.  I.,  yX.  D.  Aagcr.  Kciidiutf, 

Pa.,  W.  A.  Gibson,  liOgansjiort,  Ind.,  A.  I'*. 
I.oucr,  Brookly,  N.  A'.,  A.  D.  I'hompsou,  0\vcp>, 
N.  Y..  M.  C.  Wineland.  Brownsville,  Texas, 
C.  C.  AVhile.  West  Biooktile.l.  Mas*  ,  K,  A.  Clu-n- 
cry,  KHl(«ma/i>o,  Mich,,  aiivl  others  h.ive  our 

thanks  for  l.'i\ors. 

Although  we  devote  almost  leu  p.tgi"S  of  rx'ading 
mailer,  we  are  compelled  lo  hold  over  the  followluj; 
arlicles  iiulil  next  issue  ;  Miss,  Oiv  N  O  Si  L,  «S 
C  15  11  NolO!t  ;  Ivislern  I>iv  Al.iV  K  |{  Items; 
Fiom  C  iV  W,  Braticli  V  &.  K  K  U  ;  Leller  lu>»il 
NO,  Clickingslivin  Louj;  Ulnnd,  elv      ̂   _ 
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PERSONALS. 

FriiliVie  PiirktT  takes  iiiylit  report  ul  Mailisou, 
Wis.,  ill  tirsl-ilu^is  .style. 

Ellis  Holrovil  still  Ims  the  TJ  till  10  tiick  .it  the 

Clinton.  1h..  W.  L".  olll.f. 
Mr.  .lolm  .1  Ilini's  is  us;iut  and  operator  at  Nanti- 

coke,  I'a.,  r.  K.  U.  or  X.J. 

Mr.  15.  N.  Trout  is  the  niniiager'ol'  the  Western Union  at  Iiulepeiuleiiee,  Kas. 

Edilie  I,awiuiieeis  operator  at  Willsi-yvilh-,  N.  Y., 
luul  (;«•!. rije  Mellerat  Swartwoods. 

Kil  Fnlliiin,  of  the  W«sli-rii  Union  at  Kansas 
i'itv,  hiis  resii,'iieil  aiul  ih-paileil  east. 

Mr.  Otis  K.  Wood,  oni-  of  the  oldest  tj-lciriaphei-s 
in  the  Stale,  isai;ent  and  operatorat  Kret-ville,  N.  Y. 

J.  ('.  Swarioiit,  accent  anil  operator  at  Iihaca, 
has  jii-l  niovi'd  into  the  new  depot,  and  is  happy. 
W.  H.  Knmlall,  train  dispatehi-r  of  tlii'  Kansas 

Uacilii-  Uailioud,  has  removed  his  oHlec  to  Wainego, 
Kansas. 

Utttsy  O'Neil,  an  Italian  from  France,  lias  been 
•.ippointeil  niijht  ojierator  at  Union  Dejioi,  Kansas 
<.'ity.  Mo. 

.1  T.  Odell,  lelegrapii  superintemlent  of  liie  K. 
P.  llailway,  has  removed  his  headquarters  to  Kansas 
<ity.  Mo. 

Mr.  .1.  E.  Story,  ol  Pillshur"h,  lias  accepted  a 
position  in  the  Kansas  City,  mo.,  otlice  of  the 

Western  I'nion. 
n.  ('.  I'ainler  is  agent  and  operator  for  the  W. 

M.  U.  U.  at  Owing's  Mills,  .Md  ,  and  manager  of the  W.  U.  office. 

Mr.  K.  Harvey,  operator  <J.  T.  H.  U.,  Dunnville, 
Out.,  wants  the  present  adtlre.<s  of  J.  W.  Uanlner, 
loruierly  of  Komoka,  Out. 

Miss  Ella  llolislaiider  is  operator  at  Mis.souri 

\'allev  .liinction,  Iowa,  and  is  one  of  the  finest  lady 
telcLjraplier*  in  the  fraieriiily. 

Mr.  ('late  Uowley  has  resigned  his  coiuluctorship 
on  the  I'.  I.  A:  E.  U.  H..  and  accejjted  a  position  as 
agent  and  operator  at  L'orllandt,  N.  Y. 

Harry  Torg  officiates  at  Fairfax,  Iowa,  ns  agent 
nnd  operator  for  the  C.  it  N.  W.  H.  R. ;  j^robably 
the  youngest  agent  in  the  State. 

.Mis.s  Annie  Dougherly  blooms  and  blushes  on  the 
S.  F.  and  N.  P.  H.  H.,  at  Donahue,  Cal.  .Miss 
Dougherty  makes  a  very  neat  copy. 

Bill  Hall,  of  Millwaukee,  leaves  for  a  two  months' 
furlough  on  the  1st  of  February.  Tom  Langdon  is 
taking  night  |>ress  fur  the  A.  «.t  P.  .same  city. 

Mr.  J.  1?.  t'onnors,  formerly  of  the  L.  S.  and  M.S. 
presides  over  the  Londonville,  Ohio,  otHce.  The 

boys  are  jealous  of  Con's  copy.  It  discounts  print. 
Mr.  (fcorge  G.  Depuy  now  has  full  control  of  the? 

liusiness  at  Mott's  Comers.  His  office  has  lately 
been  made  Western  Union,  ami  is  doing  a  very  tine 
business. 

The  Dominion  Telegraph  Companj"  has  opened 
an  office  in  llalifa.x,  N.  S.,  under  the  supermlen- 
dence  of  Mr.  H.  D.  McQuarrie,  with  .Mr.  H.  Pingle, 
late  of  Toronto,  in  charge. 

Miss  Snere  has  accepted  the  iiosilion  as  nighl 
owl  at  Watertown,  Wis.  Lew  Hoyles  has  been  ap- 

pointed day  man  at  Sparta,  in  place  of  '  Sandy,  "  w  ho 
now  tills  the  position  of  agent  and  operator  at 
Bangor. 

C.  F.  Meek,  who  has  had  change  of  the  Uavcn 

port,  Iowa,  office  of  the  C.  H.  I.  \-  P.  H.  lU  for  the 
pjist  year,  has  been  appointed  assistant  train  dis- 

patcher at  Des"  Moines,  Iowa.  Frank  is  a  good  fel- low, nnd  deserves  the  promotion. 

The  Eufaula.  Ala.,  office,  is  ably  managed  by  Mr. 
John  C.  Tliomas--a  perfect  gentleman  and  a  line 
telegrapher.  He  is  assisted  by  his  nephew,  Master 
John  Thomas,  Jr.,  who  is  but  twelve  years  old,  but 
sends  e.tceptionally  well  and  seldom  breaks. 

At  |ihe  |Se<-ond  Annual  Ball  of  the  F.  N.  S.  A-  C. 
K.  U.  emploves,  held  at  Poppenhausen  Instiiuie, 

College  I'oint,  L.  1.,  Janu.iry  -.'."tth,  the  lightning 
manipulators  were  wi-ll  rcpieseiiled  by  .Nliss  L. 
Uobert.son  of  "  Hf "  office,  Flushing,  and  Mr.  P.  A. 
Fanning  of  Whitestone. 

On  the  night  of  the  ball,  that  very  efficient  tele- 
prapher,  Mr.  L.  E.  Weller,  had  charge  ol  the  city 
lines.  As  the  marine  chief  proceeded  Ihroiigh  the 
office  at  live  v.  .m.  all  ilressed  up  his^  deportment 
was  excellent,  and  he  created  a  very  favoralilc  im- 

pression on  both  ladies  and  gents. 

Mr.  Cliarles  W.  Thompson,  fumiliary  known  as 
"Toin,"  is  working  for  the  Western  Union  at 
Hempstead,  Texas. 

C.  Corbitt,  Michigan  Superintendtmt  of  the  West- 
ern Union  Telegraph  (Company,  in  view  of  the  con- 
flict between  Congre.s.s  ami  his  company,  has  select- 

ed an  n.ssislant  to  aid  him  in  keeping  his  aflairh 

secret.  The  a.ssistant's  nanii!  was  Miss  Teresa  Corby. 
She  has  changed  it  to  Mrs.  Teresa  Corbiil. 

W.  H.  Thayer,  agent  and  operator  Clark's  Sum- 
mit, Pa.,  died  at  that  place  Friilay,  J.'iniiary  lillh , 

aged  twenty-nine  years.  His  remains  were  coii- 
veyeil  to  Nicholson,  Pa.,  his  former  residence,  where 
they  were  interreil  on  the  following  Sunday.  De- 
t'eased  had  been  in  the  emidoy  of  the  D.  L.  &  W. 
U.  I{.  Co.  a  number  of  years,  and  was  greatly  es- 
leemed  by  the  operators  along  that  line,  many  of 
whom  alteuded  his  obseipiies. 

(Jii.\Nr>  TuuNK  Pkhsonm.s. — Tom  FIvnn  is  oper- 
ator for  <;.  T.  H.  H.  at  Shakspeare.  Mr.  F.  Kiaws, 

operator,  took  sick  lately  and  was  relieved  by  .Mr. 
Kelly.  .Mr.  Farmer  rusiies  biz  for  (}.  T.  H.  U.  at 
iJeorgetown.  Operator  <}eoig(!  Jackson  has  been 
transferred  from  Hamburg  to  Brami)ton.  He  was 
succeeded  by  Mr.  Beyer.  Mr.  N.  H.  Miles  is  opera- 

tor for  (t.  T.  K.  K.  at  Hamburg — ajirst-class  fellow, 
always  on  hand  and  obliging. 

TiiK  following  dialogue  occurred  in  one  of  the 

telegraph  offices  reeently:  "  Faith,  and  is  Mr.  (iail 
in'''"''  "iMr.  WhoT'  "  Mr.  Catfin,  shure."  "Who 
is  Mr.  Gall";' "  "In  troth  and  1  don't  knoah,  but  I 

have  a  load  ofcawl  there  below  for  .Mr.  Billy  (Jatl's 
otlice."  "You  mean  the  telegraph  office ';■  "  "  Be 
jabbers  and  it  is  not  Terry  at  all,  his  name  is  Billy 

or  Willum  or  something  of  the  soort."  The  coal 
was  left  in  the  telegrai>h  office. — N»ncic/i  Biillelin, 

John  Moble,  of  Dunnville,  Out.,  an  old  timer  on 

the  M.  T.  Co.'s  lines,  and  who  ligiired  jiromi- 
nently  as  an  operator  at  Xew  Orleans  during  llie 
Americam  War,  has  taken  unto  hini>elf  a  partner 
to  soothe  the  jiangs  and  vexations  with  which  he 
hiis  to  contend  in  his  intercourse  with  the  plugs  on 

No.  C  wire.  Although  ralliei-  advanced  in  years,  he 
has  still  the  spirit  of  his  boyhood  left,  anil  as  a 
gentleman  and  ojierator  has  few  e(pials.  The  boys 
wish  him  every  success  and  happiness  inhis  new 
line  of  business. 

The  Alontreal  Telegrapli  office  at  Bowmanville, 
Ont.,  under  the  management  of  Mr.  J.  B.  Fairbairn, 
Nvho  for  the  last  twenlylive  years  has  held  that  po- 

sition in  addition  to  the  postmastership,  has  of  late 
been  doing  a  very  prosperous  business.  Jim  and 

Arthur  Wyllie  are' the  oiierators.  Tom  Yellowlees, 
a  very  promising  young  man,  is  agent  for  the  Do- 

minion Co.  Jack  Elliott  has  charge  of  the  M.  T. 

Co.  .at  Hampton  office,  and  "Sandy"  McLcod,  at 
Enni.skillen,  and  Miss  Bessie  Welch,  a  fascinating 

young  lady,  holds  forth  at  same  company's  otlice  at 
'I'yrone.  ll.  I'rust  distributes  the  electric  tluid  at 
Ciirtwriglit.  Billy  Woods  is  operator  and  ticket 
agent  ai  the  G.  T.  Railway  Station. 

The  Galveston,  Texas  office,  under  the  able  man- 
agement of  Mr.  David  Hall,  nourishes  immensely. 

The  followinic  gentlenii-n  are  tlie  failhl'ul  few  : 
Mes-srs.  Daniel.  C'ampbell,  Fisher,  Russell,  McNabb, 
Newton,  and  Taylor.  Messrs.  Daniel  and  Taylor  are 
old  timers,  and  liave  grown  gray  in  the  service.  iMr. 
Milton  ̂ lorris  is  in  charge  of  the  office  at  Girardin 
House,  while  Mr.  Farley  holds  forth  at  the  Grand 
Southern.  .Mr.  B.  R.  Franklin  is  manager  and 
oi)erator  at  Brenham,  Texas.  Mr.  John  Pelley  is 
operator  for  the  Texas  Central  Railroad  at  McDade, 
Tex.,  and  Mr.  William  Pelley,  his  brother,  for  the 
same  railroad  at  Austin.  Mr.  Thomas  Samuels  has 
been  appointed  agent  and  operator  at   Clinton,  Ky.j 

January  11,  bS77,  to  P.  A.  Wheeler,  operator  W. 
U.  Tel.  Co.,  Collinsville,  Conn.,  a  daughter — eight 
pounder,  third  edition. 

January  8th,  at  Mott's  Corners,  N,  Y.,  to  C.  IT 
Bumstead,  dispatcher  G.  1.  «.t  S.  K.  R.,  a  son.— first 
edition. 

DEATHS. 

Ail    l*f'rsotis    Hendinff    for 
C'utaliiijiK'K  or  orderliii;  urildi-H  udvcrtiecil  In  our  roluiouii 
will  iln  III- unci  our  .\(lvertlHiTB  Ixilli  it  >;rrnt  fuvorbj-  meiitiou- 
iiiK  that  tli-y  Haw  tin:  .^Vl  rilr-crmiit  In 

"THE    OPERATOR." 

18  7  7. 
Buy  my  Patrnt  Rki..\y  (Jut-Olt,  and  be  happy 

tliroiii;li  [lie  loiij;  \vliil<-r  iIu^k.  Can  practUx-  wllli  .Main  l.in'u Key  anil  SiiuinJiT  at  aii\  linii-,  iiiiit  not  inierftTi-  wllli  Helay 
while- workint;  on  .Main  (.inc.  It  Ik  uoiKU-rtnl.  Can  hi-ar  all 
liiiniiii-HK  wIiIIl-  prarliciiii;.  Call  allarh  il  without  cultiir,'  out. 
Safe,  ri'liutilc,  and  liiHlriirlivi-  A<I«  an  a  lofal  cut  oil;  alro 
worth  its  prii-ti  for  iliat  aloiii-.  Salixlactioii  (guaranteed,  or 
money  refunded,  and  no  ipu-i'tioiii'  unked.     Try  one. 

Mailed  on  reeeipl  of  One  Dollar.     .Send  money  hy  registered 
teller.    .Send  for  cireiilur. 

JNO.    R.    DE    MIER, 
CouLTKiivii.i.K,  U.vNnoi.eii  Co.,  III. 

The  Operator  and  Oakum  Pickings. 
We  will  seiitl  a  copy  of  Thk  Oi'kh.\tok  from 

Nov.  1,  l.sTtJ,  until  Jan.  Isl,  ]87t<,  and  a  copy  of 
Oakum  Pickings,  or  Ha.ndBook  ok  Ei.ectkicai. 

UiACiUAMs,  both  pre-paid,  on  receipt  of  f2..'»U,  both 
books  for  $2.75,  or  all  three  for  |:J.75. 

Remit  by  jiost-oflice  order  or  in  registered  letter. 
W.    J.    JOHNSTON, 

P.  O.  Box  3,332  New  Y'obk. 

The  "Snapping  Frog." 
Price,  >iS  Cents. 

The  Snapper  Sounder,  in  its  travels  round  the  slobe,  has 
heen  remocleled  by  an  iii);eniuU!<  Krenchmau,  and  placed  upon 
the  rurifian  market  in  Iliei<liapc  of  a  froj,'.  The  rejiilt  of  this 
inetauiorpho.-is  was  astoMiidin;^.  Paris  ran  wild  over  this  new 

^'OIlsalil>u,  and  the  "Snappinjj  Frof;"  has  proved  to  be  the 
mo^l  altnietive  novelty  of  the  I'lrai'on,  and  lliey  were  M)ld  in 

llial  city  at  the  rale  of  :JO.0OO  Jier  day.  llavinj,'  no  prejudice 
ayainsl  foreign  ideas,  when  inx><\.  I  have  arranged  to  liupplv 
my  enslomers  with  this*  improved  article.  Teleijrapliero  will 
l)u  e.-periiilly  delifrhled  with  it.  the  i«ound  produeetl  by  its 
manipulation  beiii;;  equally  diabolical  with  that  of  the  cele- 

brated "Snapper  Sounder,  while  its  convenient  size  and  at- 
tractive appearance  make  il  alike  deKirable  a*  a  pocket  com- 

panion or  .111  oriiument  to  the  dc-k.  Uy  takln;;  advantage  ol 
the  "'pauper  labor  of  Europe."  I  am j)repare<l  to  >uii[>ly  them, 
|)ost-paid,  oil  the  following  SLIDING  SCALE,  m  >'oil 

the  limes: 
25  Cents  each;  $1  per  half  do/en  ,  tl.50  per  dowai. 

Send  orders  early.     Satl.-faclion  yuaranleed. AddreHS,  K.    W.    POPE, 

Box  5,278,  New  York. 

$12 

n  doy  at  home.    Aeenls  wanted.  Oulflt  and  lenna 
free.    TKUE  &  CO.,  AU(;iiela,  Maine. 

A   IfKAl'TlFUL   ENORAVING 

Prof.  S.  F.  B.  MORSE, 
FATHER  OF  THE  TELEGRAPH. 

Numerous  inquiries  lor  a  really  tine  picture  of 
Prof  S.  F.  B.  .MoKsK  haye  induced  us  logo  to  the 
expense  of  |>ro(iiring  one  of  tlie  tinest  engrayings  of 

this  gentleman,  so  dear  to  the  heart  of  eyery  "Tele- 
grapher, that  has  (irobably  eyer  been  executed.  It 

is  from  a  photograph  by  "Sauony,  and  engrayed  in what  is  called  stippled  work — the  highest  style  of 
the  art.  It  shows  the  numerous  crosses,  medals, 

and  badges  of  honor  with  which  the  Professor  was 
decoiated,  and  is  a  picture  that  his  sous  of  the  Tel- 

i  egraiili  will  b(!  proud  of. 
!  Impressed  on  heavy  cream-tinted  card-board, 
with  a  neat  tint  b:ick-ground.  Size,  10  inches  by 
!),  suitable  for  framing. 

Price  only  15  Cents  each,  postage  pre-paid.  To 
agents,  $1  40  per  dozen.     Agents  wanted. 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 
Bo.x  S-tiS.  New   Yokk. 

January  (Mb,  at  Augusta,  (.!a.,  after  a  year's  illness 
of  consumption,  Samuel  J.  Noble,  operator  and 
clerk  of  the  W.  U.  T.  office. 

EXCHANGE   COLUMN. 
This  column  if  inlended  to  t'i^e  onr  readers  an  opportunity 

•f  adverlisiii);  anythiii;;  they  may  have  for  ,«alc  or  exchan<;e. 
We  ihink  it  will  be  appreciated.  Write  briefly  what  yon  want 

to  say  and  send  to  us  with  one  cent  for  each  word  the  adver- 
tisement contains,  to  pay  for  space  and  trouble,  and  it  will 

appear  Ih  llie  following  issue. 

LKARNEKS'  INSTRCMENT  for  Sale,  cheap.     Address, AUG.  MEMMERT,  Easton,  Pa. 
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ST.    NICHOLAS 
"THE  KINC  OF  ALL  PUBLICATIONS  ISSUED 

FOR    THE     YOUNC     ON     EITHER     SIDE     OF     THE 
ATLANTIC. "-■V'^"""'™/>">»  (England)  OhstTi-cr. 

The  third  volume  of  this  iacomparable  Magazine  is 

now  completed.  With  its  eight  hundred  royal  octavo 

pages,  and  its  six  hundred  illustrations,  its  splendid 

serials,  its  shorter  stories,  poems,  and  sketches,  etc., 

etc.,  in  its  beautiful  binding  of  red  and  gold,  it  is  the 

most  splendid  gift-book  for  boys  and  girls  ever  issued 

from  the  press.     Price,  $4  ;  in  full  gilt,  $5. 

"  St.  Nicholas  is  full  of  the  thoicnt  things.  The 

pubticalion  is,  in  nil  respects,  /he  hrsl  of  its  kind.  We 

have  7iever  yet  seen  a  tnimhcr  that  -uuis  not  siirpi  isiiigly 

good." — The  Churchman,  Hartford,  Conn. 

ST.  NICHOLAS  for  1877, 
Which  opens  with  November,  1S76,  l>egins 

A  Short  and  Very  Entertaining  Serial  from 

THE  French,  "The  Kingdom  of  the  Greedy,"  a 
Story  Adapted  to  the  Thanksgiving  Season. 

Another  serial,  of  absorbing  interest  to  boys, 

"HIS  OWN   MASTER," 

By  J.  T.  Trowbridge, 

author  of  the   "Jack  Hazard  Stories"  begins  in  the 
Christmas  Holiday  Numuek. 

Besides  serial  stories,  Christmas  stories,  lively 

sketches,  poems  and  pictures  for  the  holidays,  and  some 

astonishing  illustrations  of  Oriental  sports,  with  draw- 
ings by  Siamese  artists,  THE  CHRISTMAS  HOLIDAY 

ifUMBER  OP  ST.  NICHOLAS,  superbly  illustrated,  con- 
tains a  very  interesting  paper, 

"THE  BOYS  OF  MY  BOYHOOD," 

By  William  Cullen  Bryant  ; 

"The  Horse  Hotel,"  a  lively  article,  by  Charles  A.  Bar- 

nard, splendidly  illustrated ;  "The  Clock  in  the  Sky,"  by 

Richard  A.  Proctor;  "A  Christmas  Play  for  Plomes  or 

Sunday-schools,"  by  Dr.  Eggleston  ;  '-The  Peterkins' 

Christmas-Tree,"  by  Lucretia  P.  Hale  ;  "  Poetry  and 

Carols  of  Winter,"  by  Lucy  Larcom,  with  pictures. 

Do  Not  Fail  to  Buy  St.  Nicholas  for  the 
Christmas  Holidays. 

During  llnj  year  therf  will  be  interesting  papers  for 

boys,  by  William  Cullen  Bryant,  John  G.  Whittier, 

Thomas  Hughes,  William  Hewitt,  Dr.  Holland,  George 

MacDonald,  Sanford  B.  Hunt,  Frank  K.  Stockton,  and 
others. 

There  will  be  stories,  sketches,  and  ))oems,  cjf  special 

interest  to  girls,  l)y  Harriet  Prescott  Spofford,  Susan 

CooUdge,  Sarah  Winter  Kellogg,  Elizabeth  Stuart  Phelps, 

Lonisa  Alcott,  Lucretia  P.  Halo,  Celia  Thaxtor,  Mary 

Mapes  Dodge,  and  many  ollicis.     There  will  be  also 

"TWELVE  SKY   PICTURES," 
P.y  l'lM)l''l':ssoi;   I'Kiiccdi;,  the  Ast  icinnnu  1, 

with  maps,  showing  ''  The  Stars  of  I'iach  Month,"  which 
will  be  likely  to  surpass  in  interest  any  series  on  po|i- 
ular  science  recently  given  lo  the  public. 

AMUSEMENT  AND  INSTRUCTION,  with  FUN  AND 

FROLIC,  and  WIT  AND  WISDOM,  will  be  mingled  as 

hereloiore,  and  Si.  Nicholas  will  (ontinue  lo  delight 

the  young  and  give  pleasure  lo  the  old. 

GOOD  NEWS  FOR  BOYS  AND  GIRLS. 

To  Miirl  111.'  ilcniiHid  (01  a  ilic.ip<T  S  r.  Nn'llOI.AS 

Gift-l{<)ok,  IIk-  pi  in- (if  vols.  I  and  II  has  been  rudiiccil 

to  $,;  each.  Tin-  llircc  vulnmc  .,  in  an  elegant  library 
case,  aic  .old  loi  $10  (in  I  nil  j;ill,  .f  I  s),  so  that  nil  may 

give    Ihi'li    iliilili'M    ,1   1   pill''    ,(  I.     Tile  .(■    viilnnu's 

conlain  MMiii    :illi  .11  li\'i    in.ilri  ul  I  h,iii  lilt  y  ilnll.n  .'  wm  (h 
of  lln-  iii.lniii)   1  liililieirh  liooK  .. 

^llll■  .1  I  i|il|iin  pi  II  r,  iH.i  il  ye.n.        I'lic  lluci-  ImiuihI  miI- 
niiii".  .iml  ,1     nil  .11  iptiiin  for  tliiii  y<Mi,  only  $i.'.     .Snb- 
scrilic  Willi   till'  neaiesl   newsdealei,  or  send  money  in 
checl.,iH   I'.  I),  money  okUt,  or  in  rcgislercd  lellcr,  lo 

bCIUIlNEK  iS;  Co.,  7.(J  Ihoadway,  N.  \  . 

An  Interesting  Work  for  Electricians  and  Telegraph  Operators. 

DAVIS    <£    RAE^B 
H  A^  N^  D  -  B  O  O  K      O  :P 

Electrical  Diagrams  and   Connections. 
Medium  Svo.     Clolli §1.50. 

price, 'I'lif  above  work  commends  itself  to  every  one  entra^ed  or  intcre;^lcd  inTele^Taphy,  as  it  cout;uui-  at  once  the  most  elaborate 

and  coniplete  set  of  diagrams  of  Telcu'rapliic'A|iparatiiH  ever  exrciiti.d. 

embraciii'  lull  and  complele  diagram?  of  all  the  dirterent  Morse  nistnuneius  and  apparatus'  in  use  in  tliiK  connt.-v.  including  the 
various  systems  of  duplexeiJ,  bridfie,  difterentinl.  and  mecliaiiical,  invented  by  Stearns.  Smith.  Dlnfreville.  HM?kins.  and  otliera; 

the  nuiliilarious  repeaters  in' use,  fnlly  diagrammed,  and  having  a  clear,  concise,  and  lucid  e-xplauation  uccompanying  each;  the (iuadruplex,  with  a  diagram  of  the  theory  and  a  full  explanation,  witli  instructions  how  to  balance,  etc. :  ihe  appawius  »?e§  in 
working  ocean  cables,  with  a  description  of  the  Thomson  mirror  and  reflecting  galvanometers,  authentic  diagrams  rf  the  Aoto- 
niatic  pyetem  of  tele"-rapliy  as  used  by  the  Atlantic  and  Pacitic  Company,  as  well  as  the  connections  of  the  simpler  Morse  ingtiu- 
nicnt  for  way  and  terminal  stations.  Edison's  Elect  ro-Motogiaph.  connections  of  combination  locals,  etc. T  his  is  the  only  book  of  diagrams  of  the  various  systems  of  telegraphy  in  use  in  this  country  that  has  ercr  been  imbliebed. 
The  e><  tensive  field  it  covers  will  be  seen  from  the  contents  : 

Instruments  and  Batteiues. — The  Key.  Relay,  Sounder,  Register.  Daniell  Battery,  C'alland  Graviry  Baiterj-.  Lcclaacbe 
Battery,  Grove  Battery.  Plate  1.  Simple  Morse  Terminal  Station;  2.  Sounder  and  Resjisler,  arraiiiied  for  one  Kelny  ;  :i.  Edi- 

son's Button  Repeater  ;  4.  Wood's  Buttcm  Repeater  ;  a.  Clark's  Rei)eatcr:  (;.  Hick's  Repeater;  7.  Milliken's  Kirpeater :  8.  Toyes' 
Repeater;  9.  Gray's  Shunt  Repeater;  10.  Haskin's  Repealer;  11.  Bunnell's  Repeater;  1-2.  Smith's  KepejitiT:  13.  Hick'eAato- 
niatic  Button  Repeater;  14.  Hick's  New  Automatic  Repeater.-  1.5.  The  Pin  and  Spring-Jack  Swircli ;  Duplet  Telegraphs  ;  16, 
Stearns' Differential  Duplex ;  17.  The  Bridge  Duplex;  18.  The  Bridge  Duplex,  Connect  imis ;  10.  D'lnfrcville  Duplex;  30.  Hae- 
kins'  Duplex:  21.  Smiths'  Duplex;  23.  Smiths'  Electro  Mechanical  Duplex;  23.  Stearns'  Duplex  Repeater;  24.  Submarine  Ca- 

ble Apparatu.<— Manner  of  Working;  25.  Cable  Instruments  ;  Syphon  Recorder;  20.  The  Automatic  Svstem;  87.  The  Automatic 
Arrangement  for  Long  Circuit  ;  28,  Edison's  Electro  Motogia))h  :  2il.  Combination  Locals  ;  .3(1  The  Qiiadrnplex.  Table  ehOW' 
ing  the  Relative  Conductivity  of  Various  Substances  ;  ParaL;raph  History  of  Electricity  and  Telegraphy. 

In  addilion  to  the  diagrams,  the  1)0ok  contains  two  hand.*ome  full-|)agfi  engravings  of  the  Calile  houses  at  Dnxbury  and 

RyeBeach,  together  with  a"large  and  finely  executed  M.VP  OF  THE  i'.XBLE  SERVICE  OF  THE  WORLD,  the  whole makin"-  a  work  worthy  of  the  great  science  of  Telegraphy,  and  alike  valuable  to  the  Superintendent.  Klertrician.  Chief  Opera- 
tor or 'l'elegrapher,'whatever  the  grade  or  position,  and  one  which  will  prove  a  source  of  infoimatimi  .ind  profit,  especially valuable  for  reference. 
The  book  has  received  the  unqualified  support  and  encouragement  of  prominent  electricians  in  New  ̂   ork  and  elsewhere,  aa- 

well  as  the  endorsement  of  the  scientific  and  telegraphic  press  of  this  country  and  Europe.  The  following  opiuiuus  are  giveu  a5 
samples  of  hundreds  received  ; 

-A.  S. 

"  Valuable  to  every  one  interested  in  telegraphy 
Dowii-er. 

"Just  the  thing  to  supply  along-felt  want." — V/iitfs  Aew York  Main  Office. 
'•  1  believe  the  work  will  prove  one  of  great  i)iactical  value 

to  telegraphers." — .1.  S.  Brown.  Supl. 
'•  I  have  taken  much  interest,  and  found  real  pleasure  in  ex- 

amining the  contents  of  this  interesting  work,  which  is  highly 
crrditable  to  the  authors  in  every  respect."— lf/«.  Ortoit,  Preg. 
IK.  U.  Tel.  Co. 
"This  work  illustrates  in  elegant  and  convenient  lorm  the 

various  tclegiuph  systems  now  in  use.  and  supplying  a  special 
want,  will  diiulillcss  prove  as  acceptable  in  this  country  as  in 
America.  'I'lie  diagrams  arc  distinct  and  well  executed,  and 
the  eye  is  often  relieved  among  the  dry  details  of  wire,  inagnel 
and  battery  by  pleasing  additions  of  an  ornainenlal  order.  The 

THERE  ARE  ONLY  A  FEW  COPIES 

descriptions  accompanying  the  i)lates  are  clear  and  good." — 
Loru/on  Telegraiihic  Journal. 

"  The  l>ook  is  of  the  highest  value  to  Ihe  telegraph  profes- 
sion. Itconlains  engravings  of  all  the  insiruiiienls  ^ningle, 

duplex,  etc  ),  relays,  batteries,  etc.,  in  ordinary  use.  wlih  well 
written  and  detailed  descriptions.  The  historical  porlioua  of 
the  book  arc  especially  commendable  for  their  accuracy,  and 
for  their  fairness  lo  tln^  many  claimants  Iti  Ihe  credit  of  orig- 
inating  the  telcgrai)li  and  ils  delails.  who  are  frequently  so  nu- 

merous and  so  coctradiclory  a<  to  bewilder  the  reader.  Thirty- 
two  plates  and  a  map  of  the  world,  showing  all  the  telegraph 
CJibles  in  existence,  are  added,  all  being  executed  by  phoioli- 
Ihography,  in  the  beststvie  of  the  art.  The  work  is  one  of  the 
most  coniplelo  and  useful  hand-books  we  have  seen  for  some 
time. — t>cHi>lific  Amirlcan. 

OF    THE    WORK    LEFT 

my  of  our  AgfiiLs,  or  direct  Iroin  this  olice; 
'     If  you  want  one,  send  lor  it  at  oiieo.     Order  tliiough 

Price,  !{!  I.. W  per  copy.     With  Tiiic  Opeivvtok  oni^  year,  ̂ 'J.^O;  willi  Oakum  Pu-kin(;s,  ̂ -^.IG,  ■vritfi 
Ijolli  Oakum  Pickings  aud  The  Opeu.vi'ok,  ^o.T.'i.     Postage  in  all  cases  i)ie-i)aid  at  the  oflice. 

llemit  by  Postollice  order,  draft,  or  i-egislered  leller. VI    J    JOKIVrSTOIM, 
p.  O.  Box  3,332,  New  York. 
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How  to  Subscribe  for  "The    Operator, 
Or  to  Order  "  Oakum  Pickings"  or  **  The  Hand-Book." 

Non-siibscribeis  receiving  a  speeinien  copy  of  this  issue  of  Tiii;  Oi-kua  roi;  will  please  be;ir  in  niiuit 
that  our  object  in  sending  it  is  to  have  them,  if  possible,  become  legiil.ir  readers.  Alter  yon  have  e.Hro- 

ftilly  read  the  ct)py  through,  if  you  desire  to  subscribe  for  the  paper,  jilease  .send  us  your  UHUie  auil 

$1.2.')  at  oii(-e,  and  we  will  mail"  you  b:uk  utmibeis  since  November  Isl,  and  one  copy  rcguhirly  cacl» 
Lssiie  until  .lai'iuary  1st,  1878,  changing  your  address  as  often  as  ilesired. You  can  send  us  a  letter  soinelbiiig  like  Ihe  loUowing,  or  cut  this)  out  and  iuclo.se  it,  with  the  nmoiiut 

in  an  envelope,  addressed  W.  .1.  -Johnston,  Publisher  of  Tiii':  Opkuatok,  P.  O.  Uo.\  :!,;i;!','  N'ew  York. 
W.  .1.  .Johnston,  New  York 

J)EAii  Sill:  lucloscd  liud  $1.25  ibr  ouc  ycm's  subsciii>lioii  lo 'I'iie  OfKUMou.  commcnciitg  witli  iho 
1S3U0  ot    :   -   Youfs  truly, 

Mtitnc 

.t)ltlr<\<s 

Sttitf 

AVe  prefer  yearly  subscriptions,  nnd  they  ariM-hcaper ;  but  where  a  shorter  period  is  ile.sired,  7tl  eciiU 
can  be  inclosed  for  six  moiilhs,  aiul  Ibiiiy  live  cents  for  Ihree  nionihs.  t>iie  dollar  (wcniy  live  incU>.<»Hl 

ill  11  strong  envelope,  can  not  fail  lo  reach  lis,  but  is  al  Ihe  risk  of  remiller,  .V  po>i  olliee  onlcr  oiilv  c«v»la 

ten  cenls,"ind  registering  the  leller,  thesiinto.  When  Ihe  ;iinouiH  exceeds  $l.'.Vi  ihe  lelter  should  W  n-g- isb^red  or  a  posliil  order  oblainiul. 

In  ordering  Oakum  Pickinhh  or  Ihe  IIvnh  Hook  ok  Ki.ut  tkicm.  Hivouvms  \m>  I'oNMcrrioNs.  it  Mill 

merely  U:  necessary  lo  siiv,  "  Inelo.sed  litid  rf~\  W  lor  copy  Oaki  m  I'lckiNos  tor  Ki.kctisuvi.  UtAonvMS,  as 

the  case  may  be),"  "then  sign  your  name  and  address  in  rull,  and  Ihe  work  will  bo  sent  you  pti-  paid  by  ix»- 
liiiiimail.  Where  lht<  i)apei  and  one  or  both  books  are  ordered  logelluT,  say.  "Inclosed  liiid  if',' .M^  for 
'rm;  Ol'i'.itvi  oil  one  year,  cinumeueiiig  -  ,  and  a  copy   of  t>Alkt'M    Ti.  kinos 

(or  Ei.EOTUU- \l,    DiAUUAMH)."       .Xlldli'SS  ViUir  lelli  1    pliiiih 

J' iihl ish(  t'  oj      I'/ii    Ojx  r<it<>r, 
P    O.  Box  J.iJJ  Now  Yoik. 
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THE    EIoHOP 

Gulta-Percha  Works 
422,424,426  E.  25lli  Sired, 

S,     BISHOP, 
J'rojtrietor, 

VfaDufactures  Sulimarlno  Telegraph  Cables,  Oflice  Ca- 

»  lo«,  Flexible  Cables,  and  Insulated  Wires  of  every  va- 

llcty  for  Telejjrapb,  Undergrouud,  aud  Electric  use. 

Fuse  Wires,  Leading  aud  CoiiucctliiK  Wires  for  Sub- 

marine and  Mining  purposes. 

Also,  a  New  Compound  Wire,  for  underground  and 

out-duur  use,  u(  varluud  sizes. 

Cottiin,  Linen,  Sllli,  ami  Fibre  covered  Wire— both 

Copper  and  CJeriuan  Silver— fur  .Magnet  and  Oltice  use, 

of  any  pattern  oi  blyh». 

OFFICE    WIRES, 

Cotton  aud  Ciulla  I'ercha  covered,  with  any  nuoiijer  of 

Conductors  required. 

Lead  Cable  for  burglar  AlaruiS  and  every  variety  of 

UuUaPercha  Uoods  ou  tiaud. 

Order*  receictnl  at  Factory. 

CALIFORNIA Sr»3I!OI.A.Ij. 

Messrs.  L  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO. 

,S'   Ih'f/  Street,  New  York, 

are  Agents  for  llic  sale  of  any  Telegiaijliic 

Cable  or  Wiiv  munufaclmetl  al  llie  works  at 

Fuetory  prices,  ilell\eie<l   in  New  York. 

WILLIAM    HEATON, 

."iO.i   Chrstiiut    .St.,    Philitdifjt/iiu, 

la   AgLiiL    Ixr    sale    of  any    an.l    all    gouils  at 

Kaelovy  price.-*,  lielivenil  in  New  Yoik. 

Any    guoiL-i    (e.vccpt     Telegraphic   gooil.^) 

are  for  sale  in  New  York  by — 

UUr.liKll  «'L()1'IIING  CO., 

,76'5  Broad  way. 

D.  IIODfiMAN  &  CO., 

27  Maiden  Lane. 

GOODY EAi:  I.  11.  (U.OVE  CO., 

fJO,'*  Broadway. 

J 

■/  r:   Miirl.il   Sim-!, 

>\\    r  K.VN  CISCO,  {J.\ 

MvM  rvi   i(  ];i:k>    \sii   IMI'oltTEUS  r.r 

Telegraph     and      Electrical 

Supplies. 
Sounders,  Keys,  Relnys,  Switches,  Registers,  Dial 

anil  Priiitinij  Telci^nipli  Instrunienls. 

Oftiee,  -Mai,niet,  and  Galvanized  "Wire. 
Butteries  of  all  dcscripliuiis. 

Coniplcie  Uiitlita  lor  Amateur  Telegraph  Lines. 

Biuglar  Alarms,  Annunciators,  Call  BelN,  Watch- 
man Detectors,  Fire  Alurms:,  etc.,  cic. 

Apparatus  of  this  class  furnished  separalely,  or 

put  up  in  comi)k'tc  working  order  al  favorahle  con- 
tract rates. 

Electrical  Ap|)araliis  lor  lJl!istin!r  and  Liglilinjr 

purposes. Elect ro-.Mcdii'id  Apiiaialus. 

Orders  I'loni  all  sections  of  the  r.\ciKiC  Co.\ST 

j)romptly  sni)plied. 
Address, 

CallfoFEia  Electric  Power  Co., 
412  Market  Street. 

SAN    FRANCISCO,  CAL. 

[AUOVK  CUT  HALF  SI/K.) 

Tme  S^JscmzTT  Squxdbs 
\  LoCD,  Clear.  "Frbe  Wobceb."  ajtrt^mlile  to  the  Par. we  1  miulo,  flnolv  iliil^tii-<l,  and  eipwluUy  miaijied  fur  liullroud, 

Couiiuerclul  Ollleos  aud  .Sliorl  Dues. 

ytut  One-third  Size),  for  Short  Lines  and  Learners. 

:i:ti:i^I:TJS"'"''i:oo:  PARAGON,  $5.00 
Kxini  I'.fslstuucc  fur  linf  from  ou.-  ts>  Ion  miU-s,  ?l  "J. 

■Jij  per  cent  discount  froiu  above  fur  rt-nilttance  with  order. 
1 1 .11   No  1  Calland.  Manual,  Oillee  wiru  and  t'liemirals,  for Lcuruers  uutin,  -  -  -  -  -       J I  7 J. 

LANNERT  &  DECKER, 

Mf'fj  Electricians, CLEVELAND,  O. 

W.  W.  MARKS, 

Superintendent. 

THE  HOME 
1  S  T  T  . $5*00 

LEARNERS'  INSTRUMENT. 

flatly  iiirrro-'t-'  ilx  tiiui-  and  w)iiiidiii^'  (|iiiiline.-<. 

Ball OF          ,, 

"'  ̂ vf,|;';!;V,mnii'u';d:::\n'l!.X7'b;Mn^  ...l.ini:upandonerat=M.,hein.trame,jt.  fhr  ̂ ctioin^  or  eommu- 

nl.  ui ill"  I'liri^""^  AGR.\Tls     \VA\TEU,  l.ut  no  further  difcouuti.  will  1»;  made  from  the  above  price,  except  up<ni  casu 

"""'bKTaVl  PBirErt.-!^c<Muptclo  Outfit  ii,"  atx.vc,  ifiva  lees  20  per  cent,  for  cash  wilh  order   $5  00 

In.n  umcul  wiilHUil  Uatlcry,  ̂ ^^  _^^^  ̂^  .^^^  ̂*jS  25^  .^  ̂^"^.^^  ̂ '^  ̂̂     ̂̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  ,^^- ;-  -^  eent  •...•..  i! ! ! ! !  1 ! !  i ! :  ̂OO 
Little  Oiaiit  Bntlory.  per  fVll.  *1 .00  lef «  20  per  rent       ■ 

(;iilvanizedTtl.-urapli  Wire,  p.r  qiiarl.-r  mile.  J.VCiO  li;!<y  2il  pur  l<«jI     ••  "" 
RK.MIT  by  I'oslal  Mouey  Uidur.  orDntfi.  or  Beiris!cr.-d  Lcilcr         __  __  —  _-  _         .««.#^ 

1m.    G.    TILLOTSON    &    CO., 
S  Bey  Street,  ̂ cw  York,  iSi  54  South  4tli  St..  I'liiladclphia,  Ba. 
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Clubs  for  "The  Operator. 
?> 

Altliougii  The  OPERvroa  has  by  several  thousand 

copijs  tlie  largest  ciiculalion  among  regular  p  ly 
ing  subscribers  of  any  telegrapliic  pipor  in  the 
world,  we  do  not  see  wliy  its  circulation  should  not 

be  at  least  double  what  it  is.  'JMiere  are  about  ;}0,000 
telegraphers  in  America,  and  we  think  evciy  one  of 
Ihcm  siioukl  be,  at  all  events,  a  reader  of  TiiK 

Operator.  Desiring  to  increase  our  circulation 

within  the  ne.xt  few  months  if  possible  by  about  5,000, 
and  wishing  to  compensate  those  who  assist  us  in 
this  direction,  we  ofier  the  following 

VERY  LIBERAIi  PREMIUMS  FOR    CLUBS. 

For    3  Yearly  SubscriptioDS,  One  Copy  Free  for  Six  Months. 
"     a        "  '■  "  "  One  Year. 

"  One  Copy  of  "  Oakum  Picking's." 
"  One  Pair  No.  7  Exercising  Tubes, 

-  "  A  First-Class  Telegrapli  Key. 
"  •'        '•        Sounder. 

"  First  Class  Key  and  Sounder. 
"  One  Pair  No.  8  Exercising  Tubes, 

$.5  00 ;  One  copy  "  Oal;um  Pick- 
ings," and  One  copy  of  The Opeuator  free  for  One  Year. 

"  First  C'liiss  Pocket  lli  lay.  or  any 
'I  elegrapliii;  Instrument  or  In f  trnments  of  similar  value. 

Names  can  be  sent  in  as  last  iis  received,  wbici 
wiiybe  placed  to  your  credit,  and  can  be  added  V) 
at  any  time.  Renewals  count  as  new  subscrip- 

tions. Where  cash  premiums  ,are  jirelerred, 
tw<'nty  cents  can  be  deducted  for  every  yearly  sub- 

scription sent,  tmd  at  same  rale  for  shorter  periods. 
As  many  specimen  copies  as  may  be  required  for 
canvassing  will  be  mailed  from  this  oflice  free  of 
charge. 

We  will  send  The  Operator  One  Year  and  One 

Copy  of  Oakum  Pickings  or  Electricai,  Dia- 
grams, both  pre-|iaid,  on  receipt  of  !j;2..'J0,  and  give 

the  Agent  sending  the  order  credit  for  two  yearly 

snhscriptions.  New  prospectuses  of  "Oakum  Pick- 
ing's "    mailed  free. 

Money  can  be  sent  by  post-office  order,  draft,  or 
registered  letter,  payable  to  or  addressed, 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
P.  O.  Box  3,332,  New  York. 

10 "  12 "15 
"20 
"23 

"40 

WATTS  &  CO., 
47  Holiday  Street,  JBalthnove,  3Id,, 

Prize  Medal  Awarded  at 
Centennial  Exhibition. 

Send  for  Cataloijne. 

Best,  cIlcnpoHl,  him!  IjaridHi/'iii'st  Hluilcid'H  liiHlruuKiil  iu  llu' 
market.  Complcle  ixillll,  Iniluillnv,  iiiHlriiniculs,  cell  of  llalll- 

more  Itiit'ery,   roll  o(   Olllcc   Wire,    pnckaLie  of  clicndcalM,   two 

ni(SHii';()  liooliH,  anil  Hook  of  IliHlructioilH     $H.0() 
liiHlrunieiil  alone    (iOI) 

Will  work   »<lmlrul)ly  on   Ifi  ntlluH  ut  line.    No.  t2,  Htiideiit'H 
oullll  complete!   $(1.(K) 

IiixUiimcnlH  and  Telei^rapliic  nuilerlal  of  every  di-i'crl|>ll(>i: 

at  lowcHt  poHHible  prIceH.  Oiu'  beauliriil  and  elfeclivi!  Main 
l.liie  Sounder  {ki'y  im  base)  hIIII  boldx  IIh  own  H;v>{>i''t  tlie 

world,  wo:kH  i>n  linen  (d'  any  l(innlli  l.ari;i>Hl  anil  be^t  Hue  id 
Ann^rican  llHlricl  immhIh  In  llie  cnunlry,  ini'Inilini;  our  liranll 
fill  NIckid  Plated  llox  (on  which  wu  have  JiiNt  priicilled  a  pal 

cut).  Our  expenMCH  belni.'  Hinall,  and  our  I'aillilleH  laine,  we 
are  enabled  to(;lve  more  for  the  money  I  ban  any  other  boiiHc 

In  the  trado.  'M  li>  'X!t  per  cent,  ilii-niunl  allowed  when  money 
It)  Hcnt  111  udvHiico. 

^.et^^Vum  Awarded  ai  ̂ j^^ 

Co 

PABTBICK  &  CABTEB,  38  SonfJi  4th  Street,  Bhiladelphia,  Ba., 
Take  plcaanre  in  informins  the  Telesraph  Fraternity  and  the  Public  in  renerni  they  have  rr ceivf  d  tie  Ilirlic^t  nrd  <  i  Iv  Pre. 

mium  and  Diploma  at  the  Late  Centennial  Exhibition  upon  the  GIAINT  gOV^DER,  LKARAER6'  APPABATle,  atu'ALL 
Morse  Telegraph  Instruments. 

(,HAI>UMO\  APPARATtTS  COMPLETE,  with  P.atterv,  Book  of  Inslnielion,  Wire.  Sulphate  of  Copper,  etc.,  sent  nfon 
receipt  of  Money  Order  or  Draft    fO.80 

C;i-\I\T    IsOUAiUER,  sent  upon  receipt  of  Cash        '  ,'...'       ti  00 

PARTRIGK    &    GARTBR, 
:iS  Sonf/i  4tJt  Street,  BluUidelpJna,  Pa., 

Mannfactnrcrx,  IiiijiDrlcrs,  aitd  Dcalcr.i  in   'J'cUyrap/i  und  Eltctrical  Jn.struiutiila  <y'  tirrij  Ikscripliifti. 
Send  for  Cards,  Circulars,  and  Price  List. 

''THE    OPERATOR" 

Purchasing'     Agency. 
For  the  aei-oinmoilatiiin  of  those  livin;;  at  .m  distance  from 

the  city,  we  have  established 

A  Purchasing  Agency, 

and  are  |)repared  to  tiam-acl  all  bnviness  of  ihal  descrlptUm 
with  promptness  and  dls|ialch.       While  wu  will  make 

Telegraphic  Goods  a  Specialty, 
wc  fhall  alHii  ̂ dve  prompt  and  pernonnl  allenllon  to  the  put. 

chnt'c  of  anytbini;  elue  our  IViendH  may  require,  no  matter  wha'. 

It  1«.  or  111  what  line  orhu>-ineHH. 
On  account  of  our  po!<iiinii,  we  can  puiclui!<o  almoi't  every 

kind  of  ̂ ,'oodrt  mm  li  eheaper  llian  yon  could,  were  yon  on  the 

(ground,  eHpeelally  Tideuraphlc  j.'oodi'  of  every  de><erlptlon. 

Sounders,  Keyx,  Pocket  K'elayc,  liHlli'rieH,  Plain  ami  (liiltn 

Pciehii  Covered  WIrea,  Hook^  on  'I'elcKiapliy  iiinl  Kleeliicpv 

etc.,  or  unylhliif;,  no  nnilleiwhat  it  in,  aihi  ui.-eil  In  these 

colunuiH. 
No  miiller  what  you  want  bom  New  York,  whclher  it  b»  ii 

the  line  of  'I'ele^'iaphlc  jjo.hIk  or  not,  i-end  Iho  oidir  to  iik.  \V«< 
will  xee  that  you  ̂ et  e.Mictly  what  yon  want,  and  at  lliu  very 

lowed  price,  never  ehiiij^lnj;  you  mnn  Ihau  it  mdend  direct, 

and  very  often  coiiHldeiably  Usu. 

A  mIiuiiii  Hlionid  be  IneliiHed  when  ankliii'  for  prlcen.  <u  when- 

ever your  letter  rei|ulreH  an  lUiHtver. 
All  leltein  i<h<iiild  be  iiddie»ned  and  oidcrH  iiiaile  |>.'i\.'ibUi  to 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 

t|-<L<M  lTI«»\lST>i  .lOlRWL  uives  (.'hoicej^t  St.Hndard .i  and  Newe.*!  Pieces  lor  l'role>sioiial  and  .\iiialeiir  headel-s 

and  Speakers,  and  valuable  articles  on  appropriate  siibjccis. 

.lust  the  iliiuL;  wauled.  Xammoth  size,  onlv  IOcent.»a  year. 

Single  copies  of  newsdealers  only.  JESSK  ll\.>'KY  <.V  CO., 
IP.)  Nassau  Street,  New  York. 

SPECIAL    MOTICE. 
Chie.i;„o.  .Kinii.in  '.,'',  1.-;;. 

\\'e  will  forward  the  follow  ing  of  our 'IVlofjnipU 
Instruments  by  mail  iil  llie  prices  named  ; 

N.\MK   OP 
iNsrnl'MKNT. 

III 

14 

4'       i. 

1  ■;- 

«^5 

ip 

*>  per  cl 
,  tfi.W  , ..|::*t 

•,M     ••     . 

u,«,. 
..u;*> 

uo    ••    . 

...    •1.00. 

..    'II*! »»    "     . ...    *M 
,     4«) 

,10    "     . 
..     «,7». .      T» 

10    " 

.     AM  . 

.      «TA 

Pinale    I  me   I  nplriimenl, 

wilhoiit  llitlerv   «y<t>il 
Paleiil  Poikei  IJeliiy  . . .        K-vlHI I'lill's  Mechaiileal  liislril 

meni              a.(X> 
No    ,'1   Soniiiler,    reduced 

tioin  fil.iHl  to    .%  IW 
No    I  Sound.T,    .  ..   7,.VV 
I.ewl-'  L.  i'le«»  Kev  .    M«» 

Tho  lirst  four  of  (lie  instntiui-uls  tituuod  nbovoaro 

the  only  on<'s  on  whiili  we  make  a  Wper  coiH,  (lis- 

couiii,   and    lliis    is   made  only  \\\n-n    the  luouoy  is 
Sl'lll    willl   i'ld<l 

WostiM'ii  Electric  Mtg.  Co., J\.'(t  A  /;<;/i  Street, 
CiiK'Aoo.  III. 



1»". 

T  UK      OP  !•;  K  A  TO  U. 

GOODYEARS    POCKET    GYMNASIUM. 
'/'///■    Most    Cimiphtr   Sifslriii    nj'     I'lt  ifsinil    l'..irr<isr  vt'rr  tirrisitl    Jor     Ihnin'    I'rticficr. 

Tlii!"  invfiilioii  ii^  <|.-."ii.'md  to  l:ike  llir  pliico  of  sovitmI  (if  iIr- 

appliances  dcvoti'd  lo  plijf  ical  ciilliirc,  at  prcs'uiit  in  use.  It  ii< 
a  vmil  iuipi^vfiiienl  u|H)n  tlic  elHstic  strap  with  ImiKlles,  wliich 

lias  been  fo  largely  ut^eil  for  i-lrenx'tlicnin^  the  arms  and  ex- 

panding; tliu  cliemt.  t'<>nslruelo<I  of  various  s-izcn,  and  arranired 
not  only  for  arm-exereice!*,  Imt  for  lifting,  rowiii>:,  and  the  like, 
it  combines  nil  tlu'  advinilafres  ilnimed  for  THE  IIKALTII 
LIFT,  with  such  as  arc  secured  by  the  ordinary  gymnastic  ex- 

ercise?. This  system  of  exercises  is  purely  reacliouary,  the 
contraction  of  the  elnslir  material  securing  the  double  pull 
which  is  deemed  so  disadviinlageons.  The  accurate  graduation 

of  the  appliances,  and  their  g.eal  range  of  (wwer,  adapts  them 

alike  to  young  and  old— to  ilie  I'cohle  as  well  as  lo  the  stalwart. 
A  brief  description  of  the  ap|)aratns  will  satisfy  our  readers 

of  its  wide  scope  and  power  of  usefulness. 
Elastic  tulM-s  of  various  dimensions,  Irom  a  diameter  of  live- 

(lixteeulhs  to  tkat  of  an  inch  or  oioro,  are  constructed  of  pure 
India  Kubbur.  and  are  vulcanized  by  a  prt>ces9  which  deprives 
them  of  unpleasant  o<lor.  Suitable  handles  are  inserted  into 
the  ends  of  the-'u  tubes,  and  are  there  firmly  secured.  A  safety 
cord  passes  through  the  handles,  and  coils  loosely  within  each 
tube  lo  prevent  all  danger  of  injury  from  the  flying  ends  of  the 
tube,  should  a  breakage  occur.  These  tubes  are  eight  in  number 
and  to  these  other  and  more  iK>werful  ones  arc  added  if  demand- 

ed. The  series  of  eight  appears  to  supply  the  general  want.  J>y 
the  proper  use  of  the  entire  series,  it  is  safe  to  say  that  the 
strength  of  any  individual  can  be  more  than  doubled  ina  very 
•hort  time. 

The  manner  of  using  the  lobes  will  readily  be  nndcrslnod  by 
an  examination  of  the  cuts.  For  all  chest  exercises,  such  as 

rowing,  Ix'xing,  putting  np  dumb-bells,  ahd  swinging  clubs— 
in  short  all  employment  of  the  muscles  of  the  chest,  arms,  and 

•boulders— they  w  ill  1m>  found  to  l>o  superior  to  all  other  appli- 
ances. A  single  tube  may  Ix;  erajdoyed  with  the  hands,  as  arc 

the  exercising  straps,  and  much  more  safely  and  advantageous- 

ly ;  but  great  advantage  is  gained,  and  many  new  and  graceful 
movements  are  seiMired,  by  the  addition  of  the  hooks  and  eyes 
with  which  the  largest  size  is  supplied.  The  most  desirable 
and  elTeclive  Lifting  Machine  is  secured  by  employing  two  of 

the  large  tubes  provide<l  with  eyes.  The  giraletpoinlid  hr«iks 
are  readily  screwed  into  the  floor,  and  llie  Lifting  Machine  is 

ready  for  use.  The  elasticity  of  the  nibbcr  secures  a  perfect 
reaction,  and  provides  for  extended  growth  of  muscular  iKJwer. 
Ihe  cots  exhibit  the  applmuce  In  use. 

The  advantages  atlendiiig  the  various  forms  of  physical  e.x- 
ercise  to  which  these  tubes  arc  especially  adapted  can  hardly 
be  overstated.  Every  argument  which  can  be  appropriately 
used  in  favor  of  the  Health  Lift  is  equally  appropriate  here  ; 

and  many  others  may  be  added— inasmuch  as  the  system  ad- 
mits of  an  infinite  vaiiety  of  changes,  and  provides  for  the 

free  growth  and  strengthening  of  the  entire  muscular  fabric  of 

the  human  frame.  In  ordinary  life  many  muscles  are  neg- 
lected, while  others  are.  j>erhaps,  unduly  exercised.  The  mus- 

cles of  the  leg  of  the  professional  dancer  become  enormously 
developed,  while  those  of  the  arm  shrink  and  shrivel  and  lose 

their  fair  proportions.  The  right  arm  of  the  hincksmith  be- 
comes inordinately  developed  by  excessive  use,  while  his 

lower  extremities  lose  much  of  their  power.  The  true  theory 
of  exercise  is  to  develop  all  the  organs  liannoniously,  and 
tlicreliy  to  secure  the  highest  physical  condition.  Serious 
doubts  exist  as  to  the  advantage  to  he  derived  from  the  more 
exhausting  exercises  of  the  gymnasium  ;  there  is,  however,  but 
one  opinion  among  miKlical  authorities  as  lo  the  value  of  the 
milder  form  of  Iphysical  culture,  known  as  Light  Gymnastics  ; 
and  it  is  the  object  of  the  invention  which  is  here  introduced, 

to  supply,  in  the  most  compact  and  useful  form,  all  the  appa- 
ratus required  for  the  best  dcvclojiment  of  physical  power,  in 

both  sexes  and  at  all  ages. 
It  is  admitted  that  sound  health  and  symmetrical  growth 

can  not  be  secured  and  maintained  for  a  i)rolonged  period, 

without  a  perfect  circulation  of  the  bkxKl.  Congestions  of 

brain,  or  stomach,  or  iiver,  or  other  internal  organs,  must  ul- 
timately follow  a  life  without  activity- a  life  ol  partial  lorjwr. 

Operators  and  professional  men  use  llii;  bniin  excessively,  but 
neglect  the  l>ody.  By  and  by,  brain  and  body  break  down. 
If  the  blond  had  been  sent  actively  lo  every  (issue  and  liber  by 

physical  efl'ort  rightly  directed,  body  and  brain  would  not  wear 
out  in  a  century.  The  right  hand  of  an  operator  is  over- 

worked, while  the  muscles  of  other  portions  of  his  body,  with 

all  their  intetlacing  net-work  ol  nerves  and  bloodvessels,  are 
permitted  to  remain  inactive  and  comparatively  unused.  The 
consequence  of  this  unequal  exercise  is  made  apparent  in 
many  ways.  There  is  deformity  of  the  chest  and  back,  a  curv- 
alurc  of  the  spine,  a  flattening  of  the  thorax,  a  lessening  of  the 

breathing  space,  a  weakening  of  the  heart's  action,  and  a 
general  loss  of  vital  power. 

It  Is  neither  difHcult,  nor  onerous,  nor  expensive,  to  keep 
the  human  frame  iu  |>erfcct  coDdiUoii,by  the  means  which  we 

hire  indicate.  The  einoiioiis  attending  llic  use  of  the  lubes 
arc  only  those  of  satisfaelion  and  pleasure.  Young  [lersona 
enter  into  the  exercise  with  the  keenest  zest,  relinquish  them 
with  reluctance,  and  return  to  them  when  the  appointed  hour 

arrives,  with  the  liveliest  expressions  of  delight.  The  brain- 
weary  scholar  finds  ever-renewed  exhilaration  and  mental  ele- 

vation from  their  regular  daily  use.  The  worn  and  weary 

woman  acknowK-dges  the  sjiarkle  and  glow  which  comes  from 

a  few  moments' daily  practice  with  thsse  hcaltligiving  appli- 
ances. Kvcn  the  be<l-riddcii  iuvalid  or  convalescent,  nnable 

to  walk  and  without  the  power  to  take  exercise  in  any  of  the 
ordinary  modes,  can  find  something  of  invigoralion  by  toying 

with  llicse  life-giving  lubes;  while  the  active  brain  of  the  per- 
son whose  toil  throughout  the  day  has  banished  sleep  at  night, 

is  lulled  to  rejMjse  by  the  equalization  of  the  circulation  which 

a  lew  monieuls'  exercise  with  these  tubes  induces. 
Here,  then,  is  exercise,  and  all  that  the  name  implies.  In  the 

most  inexpensive  and  portable  form.  Here  is  the  best  method 

of  accumulating  strength  and  elasticity;  of  warding  off  dis- 
ease; of  securing  that  physical  and  mental  tone  which  eve' 

accompanies  vigorous  health. 

rUCB  LI8T. 

No.  1— For  Children  from  1  to   6  years   $1.00 
No.  2—  "  "  "    <■>  to   8      "          1.10 
I^„.:j_"         ••  "    rttolit      "         l.iO 
No.4—  "  "  "lOtolt      "          1..30 
No.  5 —  •'  I.adiesand  Children,  U  years  and  upward      1.40 
No.  fi —  "  Gentlemen  ol  moderate  strength      1.50 
No.  7— Used  by  Ladies.  Children,  or  Gents      2  00 
No.  8— For  Gentlemen  of  extra  strength      2.50 

Full  set  (family  use),  One  each,  (1  lo  C),  Two  Te  and  Two  8's, 

$1«. 

No  7  and  8  are  fitted  with  a  scrcw-eyc  and  hook  to  attach  to 
the  wall  or  floor.  A  pair  of  No.  7.  ($4),  or  8,  (J5),  makes  a 

complete  Gymnasium.  Extra  hooks,  5  cents  each,  or  (iO  centa 
a  dozen. 

Sent  to  any  address,  post-paid,  on  receipt  ol  price. 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON,  P.  0.  Box  3332,  New  York. 
W.\NTEl)— .Sclive  .\:,'(iils  everywhere,  to  whom  liberal  in- 

duiemrnls  will  be  given. 
BLOOD  A\D  IIBE.VTH.  By  Professor  J.  E.  Frobisher. 

Author  of  "  Voice  and  Action,"  a  system  of  true  exercise,  iWat 

trated  with  outline  inovemenls,  to  accompany  Goodyear'-s 
rocket  Gymnasium;  96  iwges.    Prlc«  25  cents,  j 
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THE  OPERATOR. 
PUBLISHED  ON  THE  1st  AND  ISxn  OP  EACH  MONTH, 

AT  No.  11    FRANKFORT    STREET. 

SIXTH       VOLUME. 

One  copy,  one  year   $1 .25 
"         Six  Months        70 
"         Three  Mor.ths        35 

(Invariably  in  advance.) 

Single  Copy,  sii  cents.     Specimen  copies  sent  free. 
Subscriptions  and  communications  to  be  addressed,  and  or- 

ders made  payable  to 

W.  J.   JOHNSTON.  Publisher, 

AOEiVTs.        P.  O.  Box  3332,  N.  Y. 
Chas.  C.King   Albany,  N.  Y. 
W.  A.  Bentok   Angnsfa,  Ga. 
J.  P.  Shoret   Boston,  Mass. 
H.  W.  Sparling   Chatham.  Ont. 
W.  C.  Long   ChicaKO,  III. 
TitACY  Barnfs    Clinton,  Iowa. 
E.  P.  Phillips   Defrojt.  Mich. 
J.  M.  HooANT   Milwaukee,  Wig. 
W.  C.  Cherrt   Montreal. 
A.  D.  Babbitt   New  Orleans,  La. 
Frank  T.  Lb  Moine   North  Sydney,  C.  B. 
Frank  B.  Knight   Omaha,  Neb. 
H.  B.  Spencer     Ottawa,  Ont. 
James  Swan    Philadelphia,  Pa. 
Jambs  McAlekr   Pittsbnrgh,  Pa. 
R.  H.  Rogers   Quebec,  Can. 
6.  W.  La  Rub   Spnngliekl,  Ohio. 
J,  S.  McClelland   St.  Catharines,  Ont. 
William  0.  Foy   St.  Louis,  Mo. 
Geo.  W.  Fowler   St.  Thomas,  Ont. 
W.  L.  Cullen   Toronto,  Ont. 
Geo.  E.  Carlisle           "  " 
Frank  H.  Norris   WaehinErton,  D.  C. 
W.  D.  Hahchettk   Watertown,  N.  Y. 

Smith's  Manual  of  Telegraphy 
is  the  Standard  Scll'Instnictor  in  the  Art  of  Tele- 

graph}.     Contains    all    Illustration.s,    Descriptions, 

and  Prices  of  the  best  Apparatus  for  Learners'  n.ses. 
Piice,  .^O  (:enl.«. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
8  Dey  Stkeet,  New  York. 

VISITIKTG    CARDS. 
Wo  will  send  by  rc'lurn  mull,  to  any  address,  50  of  the  Imnd- 

eoracst  Visitlns  Cards  in  the  market— Assorted  Tints,  Blue, 

Pink,  Granite,  White— with  your  nnmo  beaut ifiilly  printed, 

on  receipt  of  Twenty-live  Cents.    Address, 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 
Box  8,832,  Ni:w  York. 

M.  A.   15UELL  cV  SONS, 
Miniufaelurers  and  Di'iilcrt  in  all  kinds    o 

Telegraph  Supplies, 
I'lttio  Aloiiilor  Soiiiiiler  Inipntvctl. 

Mho,  \.\\(:  WvM.  l,<'iiriicrH'  Ontdt  ever  iuihIi',  imw    i.ll'c 
at  a  (treat,  lu'diietlon. 

Bend  Stiun])  fur  Illii>lriili'il  ('utjil(i;;ii<'. 

76  FRANKFORT  ST., 
<'i.i':vi;i,.\Ni),  ( 

hmI 

WATTS  &  COMPANY, 
JBnlthnoi'e,  Md., 

Manufacturers  and  Dealers  in  all  kinds  of 

TELEGRAPH    AND    ELECTRICAL    INSTRU- 
MENTS   AND   SUPPLIES. 

THE  FAMOUS    BALTIMORE    GRAVITY    AND    EN- 
DURING OPEN    CIRCUIT  BATTERIES, 

CHEAP  STUDENTS'  AND  DIAL  INSTRUMENTS  A 
SPECIALTY. 

Our  prices  can  not  be  beat,  quality  considered. 

Send  stamp  for  Illustrated  Circular  and  Price  List. 

A  BEAUTIFUL   ENGRAVING 
OF 

Prof.  S.  F.  B.  MORSE, 
FATHER  OF  THE  TELEGRAPH. 

Numerous  inquiries  for  a  really  fine  picture  of 
Prof  S.  F.  B.  Morse  have  induced  us  to  go  to  the 
expense  of  procuring  one  of  the  finest  engravings  of 
this  gentleman,  so  dear  to  the  heart  of  every  Tele- 

grapher, that  has  probably  e\  er  been  executed.  It 

is  from  a  photcigraph  by 'S.\i;ony,  and  engraved  i;i what  is  called  stippled  work — the  highest  style  of 
the  art.  It  shows  the  numerous  crosses,  medals, 
and  badges  of  honor  with  which  the  Professor  was 
decorated,  and  is  a  picture  tiiat  his  sous  of  the  Tel- 

egraph will  be  proud  of 
Impressed  on  heavy  crcam-linted  card-board, 

with  a  neat  lint  biick-ground.  Size,  10  inches  by 
0,  suitable  for  framing. 

Price  oidy  15  Cents  each,  posttige  pre-paid.  To 
agents,  $1  40  per  dozen.     Agents  wanted. 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 
Bo.\  3383.  New  Yobk. 

NEW! 

The   "Watson   Battery   is— i>^t,  The strongest  Blue  Vilriol  natleiy  ;  2d,  Ahsolulely  clean; 
;jd.  So  simple;  that  any  one  can  manage  it ;  Itli,  The 

only  Open  CJircuit  and  Closed  ('ireuit  iJallery  ever 
made.     Send  for  descriptive  circular,  prices,  cW. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
S  Di-.v  Sriuu'.r,  Ni;w  Yokk. 

SiuitirsManiial  of  Tclci»  rapli.v 
I'v'tli  Edition.    ,lust  out,  Novenilier,  lST(i. 

AnHweru  uU  (|ueHlioiiM  about  the  K.xpenso  and  Mow  to  Con- 
Btriiel 

Short    Lines  of   Telegraph. 
Trice  .■lOc.'nlH. 

L.  G,    TILLOTSON  &  CO., 
S   |)iv  .^ii;rrr.  Ni  \v  Yoiiic. 

CHARLES    WILLIAMS,    JR. 
ii:sr.\m,isiii.-i)    is,Mii 

TELEGRAPH    AND    ELECTRICAL 
INSTRUMENTS, 

i5A'rrKKii<:s,  wiimvs,  .vxd  surrnKs OF   ALL    KINDS, 

101)  conn'  siKKKT.   nosros,  mas.'i. 
Prices   tts  Loiv  as  the   Loivrst. 

EUGENE  F.  PHILLIPS, 
67  Steivart  Street, 

PROVIDENCE,  R.  L, 

MAMCFACTUREK   OF 

Insulated  Wires. 
Patent  Finish   Insulated  Wire. 

OFFICE     WIRE-Plain,     Braided,   Prepared,   etc. 
Patent  Rubber-Covered  Wire. 

Magnet  Wire— Cotton  and  Silk  Covered. 
Fine  Resistance  Wire. 

Flexible  Electric  Cordage— Single  or  Double. 
Underground  and  Aeriel  Cables  of  all  l<inds. 

I  claim  to  fnniisli  the  best  Braided  Wire  in  the  market,  and 

I  believe  it  is  acknowledjred  as  such  by  all  large  Telegraph 

Companies  and  Telegraph  Supply  Dealers. 

These  Wires  are  furnished  in  any  desirable  color  or  plaids. 

My  Rubber-Covered  Wire  will  uot  crack,  and  is  not  affected 

by  ordinary  extremes  of  hoat  or  cold.  The  rubber  covering  Is 

ol"  uniform  thickness,  and  the  wire  will  be  fonnd  in  the  ex»ct 
center— a  result  not  heretofore  produced. 

-\11  Wire  used  by  me  is  made  to  my  special  order,  aod  la 

wai  ranted  to  bo  of  the  purest  copper,  and  highest  condnctlTlty 

These  Wires  can  be  bad  at  my  prices  of— 

1-,   a.   TILLOTSON  &   CO.,  New  York  and  Philadelphia. 

CHARLES  T.  CHESTER.  Now  York. 

IWHTRICIi  &  CARTER,  Philadelphia. 

CHARLES  WlLI.l.VMS,  Jr.,  Boston. 

JEROMR    REDDING  A  CO  ,  Boston. 

TIIOS.  HALL.  Boston. 

H.  D.  ROlJEHS  *  CO.,  Cincinnati. 

t!i:0.  C.  MAYNARD,  W.i!ihinj;lon. 

WATTS  &  CO.,  BiUtimoro. 

KETROIT   ELECTRICAL  WORKS,  llolrt>iI. 

GEO.  H.  BUSS  &  CO.. 

Telegraph    Macliineiy 
VMI     Nl  IMM.IK.^.. 

Il«>(«-1      A  It  II  iiii<<l:it  oix. 

Elooirioal    ivud     £loctro-Mo<IicnI    A]i))Arntni> 

i->>  KINZIK  ST..  rlllOAOO.  Ill, 

NEW! 

The  "Wntsoii  Battery  lias  every 
nn:ilily  n('ii^^Mr\    to   ninlxi'  il    tUo  lUvoriic  wln-ri'vor 
it   may  Ito  ii.sod  in  Tclograpli  Oftlcos,  on  Trivato 

I.ii\fs,  in  l.tiboralDric*,  or  wborovor  oonstunt,  slmn^ 

iiiul  roliulilo  Ualtorlos  iirc  n^quircil. 

Srnil  lor  Ciiculiirs,  iiriic--    rl. 

L.  C.  TILLOTSON  «&  CO., 
S  Pk\  tirui;i:T,  Ni:\\   Vv'iuK. 

Sole  Ai;i'nls  in  tlio  I'niloti  Sl;ili>!<. 
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WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO.I     ̂ -  »•  ̂ ^y, Celebrated  Private  Line  Outfit. 
THE    COMPLETE    OUTFIT    INCLUDES 

One    Prirtffr    Line     I iisf rn inrnt .   One     Crll    JUiss'    Ii('seri'oi r     /((ttfcri/f 
the  ncrrssat'ij   C/irm icafs,    }yiiu'  for  i'oii nrrtions, (I in/  <f    Mdiindl. 

Our  Private  Liiit-  lusiiuineiit,  as  now  inaiiufactuifcl,  is  a  ]jeriect  beauty,  and 
is  fit  for  a  i)arlor  ornament.  It  will  work  on  a  line  liom  a  few  feet  to  teii  miles 

iii  lengtli.  In  ordering,  give  tlie  length  of  tlb'  line,  so  that  the  resistance  of  the 
Magnets  may  be  lightly  proportioned. 

The  Bliss  ReseivoirBattery  is  not  excelled  for  force,  constancy,  and  economy. 

Private  Line  Outfit  Complete. .  .*.   $10.00 
"         "       Instrument      8.00 

Bliss'  Reservoir  Battery,  per  cell      3 . 00 

20  per  cent.  Discount  is  allowed  when  Cash  accompanies  the  Order. 

WESTERN  ELECTRIC  MANUFACTURING  CO., 
220  l^inzie  St.,  Cliicago,  111. 

A    Beautiful    Work  ! 
THE 

One  copy  of 

OPERATOR 
YWV. 

Second  Edition,  Xow  Bendy.       po|.  5  Yearly  Subscriptions. 

ii THE    BOSS. 
?? 

A  MisceUanepus  CoUection  of  Storie»,  Sketches,  Kh- 

mys,  and  Paniffrapha,  Tekgraphk  and  Genera', 

Contributed  from  time  to  time  'to  the  Telegraphic 

Paper*, Neie  York  '^Graphic"  ''Hearth andllome," 
"  Danbury  New*"  and  other  fimt-claHD  JournalA, 
by  Mr.  Waiter  P.  Phillipn,  Asut.  General  Agent 
iSVu)  York  At-wfiated  PreA^,  under  the  nom  de 

plume  of  John  Oakum. 

188  Pases.  Medium  12mo.  Clotk.  Price  $1.50 

Tlie  greatest  thing  out.  My  Now  Patent  Soander  Cut-Out 

and  Kej'.  It  I9  perfection.  .Vftrsl-claes  Key  tliat  works  free 

and  never  sticks.  Can  practice  while  Relay  is  working  on 

Main  Line.  It  is  worth  its  price  for  a  Local  alone.  Saves  the 

Battery  by  using  it.  Can  be  attached  in  5  minutes.  A  liberal 

discount  given  to  Superintendents  wishing  to  introduce  it  on 

their  lines.  Sent  by  mail  on  receipt  of  Sl-25-  Send  money  by 

registered  letter.    Satisfaction  guaranteed.    Addres?. 

JNO.    R.    DE    MIER, 
C'orLTt:nvii  i.K,  Ram>oii-!i  Co.,  III. 

55 

The  book  lias  iK-eu  got  up  with  great  care  and  at  much  ex- 
pense. It  is  printed  on  thick  opaque  paper,  in  clear  and 

tasteful  typo,  haiid-omi'ly  bound  in  cloth,  and  contain'  a  very 

FINE  STEEL  ENGRAVING   OF  THE  AUTHOR. 
Copies  of  the  work  will  be  sent  postpaid  on  receipt  of  price, 

SI. 50.  The  Operator  one  year  and  one  copy  •'  Oakum  Pick- 
ings" or  "Handbook  of  Electrical  Dia^rran.s  and  Connec- 
tions," $-2.50.  "Oakum  Pickings"  and  the  riandbook,  S^-TS. 

The  Operator  one  year  and  both  books,  ft8.75,  poetage  in  all 
cases  prepaid. 

W.J.JOHNSTON,  Publisher, 
p.  O.  Box  3,332,  New  York. 

The  "Snapping  Frog. 
Price,  'i't  Cents. 

The  Snapper  Sounder,  in  its  travels  round  the  u'lobe,  has 
been  remodeled  by  an  ingenious  Frenchman,  and  placed  upon 
the  Parisian  market  iu  the  shape  of  a  fnig.  The  result  of  this 

metamorphosis  was  astounding.  Paris  ran  wild  over  this  new 

sensation,  and  the  "Snapping  Frog"  has  proved  to  be  the most  attractive  novelty  of  the  season,  and  they  were  sold  in 

that  city  at  the  rate  of  3(),000  per  dav.  Having  na  prejudice 

against  foreign  ideas,  when  good.  I  have  arranged  to  supply 
my  rustomi-rs  with  this  improved  article.  Telegraphers  will 
be  especially  deliirhlcd  with  it.  the  sound  produced  by  its 

manipulation  being  eoiially  diabolical  with  that  of  the  cele- 
brated "Snapper  Sounder,"  while  its  convenient  size  and  at- 

tractive appearance  make  it  alike  desirable  as  a  pocket  com- 
panion or  an  ornament  to  the  desk.  By  taking  advantaj;e  ol 

the  -pauper  labor  of  Europe."  I  am  prepared  to  supply  them, 
postnaidron  the  following  SLIDING  SCALE,  to  emt 

the  times': 25  Cents  each;  $1  per  half  dozen ,  tl.50  per  dozen. 

Send  orders  early.     Satisfaction  guaranteed. 

Address,  R.    "W.    POPE, 

Box  5,278,  New  York. 

\i\M  lAT  1  L  la.ii   I  If 

Kerite  Insulated  Telegraph 
Wire  and  Cables. 

Mancfactouv,  SetjnioK r.  Conn. 

Office,  120   lirottif irtitj,  New  Yot'h'. 

The  Di-electrical  propertice  of  Kerite  have  been  tested  in  ev- 
ery conceivable  manner  during  the  last  few  years,  and  its  supe- 

riority over  all  other  kinds  of  insulation  fully  demonstrated. 
Us  durabHlty  liaS  been  proved  by  constant  cxpoBure  to  the 

gun  and  atmospheric  changes  of  the  thotisands  of  miles  of 
covered  wire  in  uie  by  the  Fire  Alarm  and  Telegraph  Compa- 

nies in  many  of  the  priucipal  cities  of  the  country.  It  has 

been  largely  used  in  the  City  of  New  York,  under  all  condi- 
tions and  e-xposures,  for  the  last  nine  years,  and  at  the  present 

time  its  resistance  is  as  great  as  when  at  flrsl  exposed. 

The  facts  arc  now  fully  established  that  Kerite  is  not  injuri- 
ously affbclcd  by  the  extremes  of  heal  and  cold  experienced  In 

any  climate,  nor  by  length  of  exposure  iu  the  atmosphere. 

It  will  endure  long  continued  heat  below  200°  Fahrenheit, 
while  for  short  intervals  it  may  be  subjected  to  250=  or  300°  ; 
and  it  may  be  safely  iinmerred  in  boiling  water. 
The  action  of  water,  salt  or  fresh,  not  only  protects  all  itt 

qualities,  but  very  much  improves  its  insulation. 
It  is  also  unchanged  by  being  placed  in  the  grounJ. 
Any  corrosive  elements  in  the  earth  do  not  act  upon  it,  nor 

is  it  injured  by  the  roots  of  pluntK,  which  soon  destroy  gutta- 

percha. 
Acids  act  very  slowly  upon  It,  and  then  only  to  the  extent  of 

oxydizing  the  surface. 
It  will  bear  exposure  to  hot, strong  solutions  of  alkalies  with- out injury. 

Mineral  oils  and  illuminating  gas,  so  far  as  known,  do  not 
produce  any  serious  effect  upon  it. 
Exposure  in  a  city  gas  pipe  has  not  Injured  ii. 

Thorough  experiments  have  shown  that  it  doet-  not  i-uiiLi  in- 

jury by  the  most  destructive  insects  of  land  or  water. 
Samples  of  the  core  or  insulated  conductor  of  Kerite  cables 

have  for  a  long  period  been  laid  in  the  Caribbean  Sea,  yet  the 
'•  teredo,"  which  would  Imve  speedily  destroyed  other  cables 

thus  exposed,  has  left  these  entirely  unharmed.  And  experi- 
mental lines  on  the  Isthmus  have  been  equally  exempt  from 

the  ravages  of  the  while  ant,  which  destroys  wood  telegraph 

poles  so  rapidly  that  iron  poles  have  been  substituted. 
The  same  qualities  which  render  it  so  indestructible  by  all 

corrosive  agents,  insure  its  durability  for  an  indcanite  period 
in  all  climates. 

Neither  gutta-percha  nor  vulcanized  India-pubber  will  bear 

storage  in  tropical  climates  without  rapid  deterioration,  and 

undergoing  chemical  changes,  which  destroy  Iheir  essential 

qualities,  while  under  the  same  conditions  the  Kerite  insula- 
ticn  is  not  changed  in  any  respect. 
The  Kerite  covered  wire  is  used  almost  exclusively  by  the 

United  States  Navy  Department  in  the  torpedo  experiments 

which  have  been  going  on  during  tlie  past  three  years.  Prof. 

Farmer,  the  Government  Instructor,  says  of  it :  "  It  fnlflls  the 

conditions  required  in  the  torpedo  service  better  than  any  In- 

sulator with  which  I  am  acquainted." 
John  L.  Lay,  Esq.,  the  inventor  of  the  famous  torpedo  bear- 

ing his  name,  says  that  he  thoroughly  tested  the  Kerite  cable 

in  this  country  and  also  in  Egypt,  and  finds  it  preferable  to 

rubber  or  gutla-percha,  heat  not  atfecling  it,  and  so  far  as  his 

experience  goes,  it  is  proof  against  the  "  teredo
." 

Messrs.  Gamewell  &  Co.,  proprietors  of  the  American  Fire 

Alarm  and  Police  Telegraph,  have  used  the  Kerite  wire  for  ten 

years.  Thcv  say :  "  We  have  placed  it  in  use  in  some  sixty 

cities,  extending  from  Halifax.  Nova  Scotia,  on  the  north,  to 

New  Orleans  and  San  Francisco  ou  the  south  and  west,  em-
 

bracing every  variety  of  climate,  and  It  has  proved  itself  to  be, 

under  all  circumstances,  the  most  reliable  and  indestructible
 

insulator  known  tons  for  telegraphic  purposes." 

The  experience  of  other  parties  using  the  Kerite  coated  wire 

overhead,  underground,  and  under  water,  is  almost  precise
ly 

similar  and  is  well  summarized  in  the  following  opinion  of
 

George  C.  Prescott,  Esq  ,  the  Electrician  of  the  W  cstcrn  l 
 nion 

Te^e-raph  Company.  Mr.  Prescott  says  :  "  In  September,  18(>
9. 

we  placed  some  of  your  Kerite  wire,  unprotected  by  anycov
er- 

n,n. 'whatever,  in  the  tunnel  under  the  river  in  Chicago  and 

have  since  continued  iti<  use  in  that  exposed  situation  with  the 

I  most  gratifvinL'  results.  A  portion  of  the  tunnel  is  very  wet
. 

■  and  water,  saturated  with  lime,coustantly  drips  upon  the  wires, 

while  in  other  portions  they  are  kept  alternately  wet  and  dry, 

wh  ch  is  well  known  to  be  one  of  the  severest  test^  that  any 

insulating  material  of  an  orsranic  nature  can  be  ""''J'^cied  t
o; 

and  vet  Stter  Ave  years"  exposure,  under  the  above  condiiwns
, 

fhc  Kerite  coverine  shows  no  signs  of  decay  or  detenorau
on 

\n  insulating  coverinc  of  India-rubber  or  eulia-percha  u
nder 

a  like  exposure,  would  have  been  destroyed.iu  much  lees  time.
 

For  further  particulars,  address, 

A.  C.  DAY. 

120  Broadway,  Neiv  York. 
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A  Phi^  at  the  Ball. 

Tlie  telegiiiph  men  gave  a  ball, 

'Tvyas  a  verj^  successful  aSair  ; 
Jobn  Oakum,  Nuf  Ced,  aud,  iu  fact. 

All  the  stars  telegraphic  were  there, 
As  each  greeted  the  other  and  smiled, 

Like  lightning  joy  flashed  from  their  eyes  ; 
All  were  decked  iu  the  neatest  of  tastes 

With  their  coats  swallow-tail,  and  white  ties. 

The  grand  march  and  the  lanciers  were  past. 
And  the  company  formed  for  quadrille, 

The  music  begun  to  strike  up 
When  a  shriek  that  was  terribly  shrill 

Rang  forth  o'er  that  gay,  festive  throng. 
And  a  man  made  a  dash  for  the  door, 

Crying  loud  in  a  voice  filled  with  pain, 

"  Oh,  boys,  there's  a  plug  on  the  tloor !  " 
In  an  instant  the  music  was  hushed. 

And  the  men  loudly  cried  "  Where  is  he V" 
Each  looked  at  his  neighbor  and  glared, 

He  was  there,  but  oh,  where  could  he  be? 
They  thirsted  to  drink  of  his  blood 

At  the  thought  that  a  plug  should  presume 
To  intrude  his  vile  presence ;  but  wliere 

Was  that  plug — in  what  part  of  the  room  ? 

They  said  to  themselves  "  It  ain't  me  ;  " 
Tliey  looked  at  each  other  and  thought, 

"  I  wonder  il  that  can  be  he  ? 

I  hope  that  at  least  he'll  be  caught.  '_' 
So  they  shouted  and  madly  ran  round' 

Hotly  screaming,  "  That  plug  he  shall  die  !  " 
They  thought  little  of  dancing  just  then. 

There  was  murder  and  war  in  eacii  eye. 

The  room  seemed  like  Bedlam  let  loose, 
Tliey  forgot  they  had  given  a  ball, 

Their  thoughts  were  now  only  of  plug. 
When  a  voice  loudly  rang  through  the  hall, 

"  Here  he  is,  brothers  ;  quick  !  "  and  tiiey  rushed 
And  surround(;d  a  man  on  a  chair, 

Wiio,  raising  his  voice  to  be  heard. 
Said  in  tones  that  were  tinged  with  despair  : 

"  At  last,  brother  ops,  I  have  found 
The  accursed  plug  ;  see,  look  at  that !  " 

Pointing  under  a  chair  as  Ik;  paused. 
They  behekl — <in,  old  hutlcird  pin;/  hnl ! 

A  sheepish  look  stole  o'er  each  face. 
And  they  laugbiid  l)Ut  a  sickly  "  Ha  !  ha  !  " 

Th(!ii  the  band  sollly  played  a  slow  waltz, 

'  Twas  "  1  Want  to  go  llomc  to  Ma  Ma." 

"  ICnough  is  as  good  as  a  feast," 
And  with  just  one  word  more  let  me  close,    ■ 

When  they  say  of  a  man  "  he's  a  |)hig," 
Don't  contemptuously  turn  up  your  nose, 

But  rememl)cr  we're  all  ai)t  to  err. 
And  the  best  of  us  soinelimcs  will  "break." 

Tliere's  a  moral  to  this  little  rhyme 
And  the  idea  I  hope  you  will  lake.  Timk 

(i.  W.  (hibb'H  Tclcgniiii. 

It  was  a  small  nu'sscngcM'  boy  Hint-  took  out  the 
midnight  signal  reports  that  riiglil,  and  llicy  told 
him  to  hurry,  to  run  anil  deliver  \\\v\\\  at  liio  Oiiscrv- 
cr's  olUcc  at:  No.  —  Hmith  Second  Slrc^cl.  'I'hu 
promising  little;  fellow  did  rim,  ran  all  the  way — 
wilJi  tlu;  e.xcept-ion  of  a  slight  devi.'ition  in  the  direc- 

tion of  his  home  to  ])artake  of  a  little  lunch-  but, 
true  to  his  undying  as|)irations  as  the  li'legrapher  of 
IIk!  I'liluic,  he  ran  to  the  wrong  pl.ace,  and  brought 
up  at  No.  —South  Slic(!t  — the  correct  number  hut 

the  wrong  street.  This  place,  iust,('ad  ol'  being  a 
(JoV(M'nmi'nt  weutlicr  olllce,  provc^d  (o  bo  a  cellar 
occU|)ic'd  hy  a  colored  genllemaii  of  some  111  years, 
or  less,  by  the  name  of  (leorgc^  Wasliinulon  Cribbs. 

'I'hat  proud  aiistocral,  being  Icniporarlly  atisenl,  (o- 
getluir  with  the  other  dusky  ineinlierH  of  his  subter- 

ranean housc^hold --|uol)abiy  on  a  iKx^luiinvl  foraging 

expedition — and  everyone  thereabouts  assuring  the 
small  boy  that  that  was  undoubtedly  the  proper 
place,  he  pushed  the  weather  reports— which,  as  all 
operators  know,  are  written  in  a  most  outlandish 

cipher — under  the  aged  George  Washington  Cribbs' 
door,  and  looking  again  at  the  number  thereof  to 
satisfy  his  conscience,  departed. 

Now,  if  there  is  any  one  thing  which  pleases  a 
colored  man  more  than  another,  next  to  carrying  a 
tin  watch  with  a  California  brass  chain  attached,  it 
is  the  receipt  of  a  letter.  It  will  thus  be  understood 
that  when  George  Washington  Cribbs,  aged  114 
years  or  less,  returned  home  at  2  a.m.,  with  a  recent- 

ly deceased  chicken  slung  over  his  shoulder,  that  he 
was  exceedingly  gratified  to  find  the  United  States 
Signal  Service  official  weather  reports  awaiting  him  ; 
and  it  was  only  after  many  an  ineffectual  attempt  to 
decipher  the  same  that  the  broad  grin  vanished  fiom 
his  face  aud  made  way  for  a  ver}' forlorn  expression, 
as  his  natural  suspicions  of  a  horrible  fate  in  store 
for  him  dawned  on  his  mind.  Could  it  be  the  bull- 
dozers. 

It  was  just  previous  to  the  election,  and  George 
Washington  Cribbs  not  only  belonged  to  a  colored 
political  club,  but  was  also  president  thereof,  and 
despite  his  advanced  age,  had  registered  a  public 
vow  that,  should  Tildeu  be  elected,  on  the  morn 
which  followed  such  a  night  Mrs.  Martha  Washing- 

ton Cribbs  should  vvear  the  widow's  weeds.  Al- 
though George  was  a  very  humble  individual  to  the 

woild  at  large,  he  appeared  before  his  political 

friends  at  the  club  in  his  official  capacity  as  "  The 
Grand  Exasperated  Quadrilateral  (the  Chair") — quad- 

rilateral being  peculiarly  symbolic  of  his  eminent 

position  as  "  the  chair,"  and  exasperated  doing  duty 
as  a  standing  menace  to  all  inquisitive  members  of 
the  club  who  might  take  issue  with  their  exalted 
G-  E.  Q.  on  the  subject  of  official  finances. 

At  the  first  blush  one  would  hardly  suppose  that 
a  vigorous  nigger  of  such  prominence,  whose  head 
had  successfully  withstood  many  an  uncompromis- 

ing bombardment  of  bludgeons  and  cobble-stones, 
could  be  frightened  with  a  paltry' cipher  message; 
but,  it  must  be  remembered,  that  the  man  who  was 
born  not  for  war  but  to  hoe  the  corn  and  hunt  the 

'possum,  who  would  scoff  at  a  judicial  warrant  for 
his  arrest  for  hen-roost  depredations,  or  who  would 
gaze  with  cynical  disdain  on  a  written  summons  to 

pay  his  tithing  to  the  church,  or  a  tailor's  bill,  or 
au}'  other  document  which  he  could  understand  and 
point  at  with  the  finger  ot  scorn  with  impunity,  is 
totally  annihilated  by  an  ominous  cipher  message 

bearing  all  the  evidence  of  the  bull-dozer's  high  art 
and  I'eil  determination. 
The  more  George  Washington  Cribbs  tried  to 

make  sense  out  of  that  Signal  report,  the  more  dis- 
pirited did  he  become,  lor  he  lelt  that  although  there 

might  ])ossibly  be  a  misundeistanding  somewhere, 
there  was  still  something  extremely  evanescent, 

something  unutterably  diaphanous — something  too 
subtle  lor  a  mind  of  purely  Simian  origin  to  grapple 
with — in  a  communication  containing  obscure  rcfer- 
eniies  to  the  chief  "  Signal  "  office,  etc.,  and  surrep- 

titiously injected  into  liis  domicile  at  miiinight.  He 
felt  that  a  ratioiuil  colored  man,  aged  11-1  or  loss, 
with  a  tender  regard  for  his  own  personal  welfare, 
ought  in  these  troubU^somc  times  to  draw,  the  line 
of  war  risks  somewhere;  ami,  therefore,  with  won- 
derlul  sagacity  lu)  concluded  to  draw  it  at  such  ob- 

scure and  anonymous  communicalions  as: 
"  Savannah,  Noiseful,  Alias,  Budge,  Cabin, 

Gimlet,  l^arncst.  Glance," 
written  in  the  form  (M' bl.mk  verse,  and  thrust  under 
his  door  by  unseen  hands  at  unseasonable  hours. 
No  conscientious  colored  man  agcil  111  or  less,  stag- 

gering under  su('h  an  olllcial  title  as  the  (Jijuul  Kx- 
aspei'ated  (Quadrilateral  (the  Chair),  could  be  leason- 
ably  e.\pc(Uc(l  to  keep  cool  with  a  While  Leaguer's comnuinicaliou  awaiting  him  at  3  -V.m.,  since  Ihe 
merit  of  an  vrndecipherablc  noti\— considered  in  a 

political  sense,  unci  pushed  uiider  a  nigger's  door 
aliout  election  tiuu-— suggests  to  that  "  gcmmau '' 
the  imperative  necessity  of  an  immediate  trip  west- 

ward—and, in  most  cases,  afoot. 
Under  this  view  of  the  case,  at  daybri-idi,  while  n 

{•racked  hand  organ  outsiilo  was  playing  the  Dead 
March  in  Saul,  and  other  dirges,  fancying  that  he 

already  heard  the  tat-too  of  NValli'rsou's  ilrums  and 
the  spontaneous  roar  of  a  huiulred  thou-^aiiil  (nn- 
artuc(l)  nu'ii,  (icorgc  resolved  to  conuuence  his  west- 

ward journey  at  once;  aud  tor  the  purpose  ol' excit- ing no  undue  attention  among  llic  higher  classes  of 
the  occidental  regions  —  California,  Oregon,  iiiul 
oilier  foreign  shores— he  guvo  liimself  a  eoat  of 
whitewash,  donned  a  cheap  red  shirt  willi  pockets, 
and  painted  his  nose  with  u  brillianl  vernuhon  pig- 

ment, that  he  might  slill  moie  reseml)li«  the  hIh)|-- 
igines  of   those  luid  wastes.     With  scalding  toiin* 

trickling  o'er  his  calcimiued  cheek,  he  bade  farewell 
to  his  pail  of  lime  and  artist's  brush  ;  his  wife  put 
up  his  lunch  for  the  last  time,  and,  muffled  in  Lis 
linen  duster  to  keep  out  the  wintry  blasts,  he  crept 
in  silence  toward  the  region  of  sundown ;  but,  on 
second  thought,  concluded  to  confine  his  operations 

to  groping  through  the  trackless  'brests  of  the  24th 
Ward,  rather  than  brave  an  iniolerable  existence 
amid  the  monstrous  growing  carrots,  the  colossal 
radishes,  the  Herculean  turnips,  and  the  Samsonian 
controversial  essays  of  the  Pacific  coas'. 
Sorrows— even  the  outcrop  of  bulled  Signal  Ser- 

vice reports — after  the  first  shock  always  purif\-  us 
and  make  us  bolder  and  nobler;  aud  the  sweeping 
flood  which  threatens  to  overwhelm  us  frequently 
brings  down  on  the  breast  of  its  own  irresistible 
torrent  the  floating  log  which  we  clutch  to  save  us. 
It  was  so,  at  least,  with  George  Washington  Cribbs. 
aged  114  or  less,  the  fugitive  Grand  Exasperated 

Quadrilateral  (the  Cliair)."  He  carried  the  dreaded 
'•  threatening  letter"  in  his  pocket — where  Califor- 

nia plugs  carry  their  burdensome  mining  stock — 
and,  one  day,  in  a  fit  of  reckless  courage,  took  it  to  a 

police  station.  The  Mayor,  who  was"  somewhat  of a  municipal  plug,  thereupon  issued  a  call  for  a  large 
force  of  special  police,  and  summoned  an  extra  ses- 

sion of  City  Councils;  and  it  was  only  after  the  doc- 

ument had  been  lithographed  for  Forney's  Presis  that 
it  was  by  chance  discovered  to  be  a  telegraphic 
weather  report,  and  delivered  to  its  proper  destina- 
tion. 
And  now,  George  Washington  Cribbs,  aged  114  or 

less,  having  resigned  his  position  as  the  Grand  E.v- 
asperated  Quadrilateral  (the  Chair),  is  back  at  his 
old  civil  post,  filling  an  important  office  as  janitor 
iu  a  Walnut  Street  commercial  house.  He  never 

talks  very  much  about  the  bull-dozers,  although  he 
missed  getting  in  his  vote  for  Hayes,  but  when  ques- 

tioned on  the  subject  he  goes  right  on  sweeping  out 
the  vestibule,  and,  without  raising  his  head,  merelv 
remarks  that  it  was  a  tolerably  funny  affair,  but  that 

"  those  telegraph  folks  do  everlastinglv  mix  tliiugs 
up."  ""Wekner. 

"  Hark  I  From  the  Tombs  a  Doleful  [Sound." 
The  above  would  be  an  appropriate  title  for  what 

is  to  follow  were  the  writer  of  it  where  he  perhaps 
belongs,  but  he  is  out  at  present — whether  on  "  ticket 
of  leave"  or  discharged  as  incurable  I  am  unable  to 
sa3^     How'ever,  listen  to  what  he  says  : 

  Feb.  2,  -77. 

My  Deau  Nuf: 
In  deep  triljuliUion  I  seek  you.  My  heart  is  heavy 

my  lieail  achinu;.  The  con.>ciousnoss  of  a  <jro:it  wroijir 
done  nic  and  mine  is  I'ligliting  my  youuy;  life— and  tlio 
corps  of  writers  for  TuE  OPEitATOuaro  responsible  for 
it  all !  It  is  the  hearlless  abuse  of  the  pius;  tliiil  is  doin»- 
the  business  for  ine  !  Will  tliey  never  realize  the  fact 
that  tliey  aie  driving  the  plug  into  the  srrouiui !" 
Every  edition  of  that  "  truly  valuable,  reli^rioiis,  and 

family  journal,"  Thk  Oi'eh.ktou.  is  tilled  with  nrtieles denuiieiatory  of  the  plug.  The  bitterness  varviiisr  ac- 
eoi'diug  to  eiU'li  writer's  knowledge  of  the  eoiuleTnna- 
toiy  words  eonliiiiieil  ill  :ui  iinabiidged  dielioiiaiv.  Now 

my  l)oy,  you  have  done  "  Justice  to  Kiiihoadersi'V-oiifer a  like  favor  on  us  plugs!  Make  yourself  famous! 
If  voii  doii'l  do  this  1  sluill  take  oeeasion  to  appeal  tii eeitaiii  of  the  fair  sex,  and  the  inlliieiiee  i>f  woman 
(Ciod  liless  her  II  i.s  always  on  the  siile  of  the  weak  and 
down-triHldeii.    She  will  niaUe  jou  do  it  I 

Beseeeliingly  thine,       "   __ Now, "  who  could  resist  the  sweet  vioce  of  ibc 
child  ?  "  Such  appeals  come  seldom,  hut  when  jJiov 
do  they  hit  hard,  and  should  have  due  elleot  without 
the  niidiiion  of  such  iiisiduons  hints  .at  thivatenings 
dark  ami  dire  as  contained  in  that  lust  para-jniph. 
And,  as  I  was  always  teiuhrhearicil,  (I)  it  is  no 
wonder  that  1  prove  vulnerahle  now,  and,  at  the  risk 
of  bringing  dv>wn  on  my  devoted  heail  iho  iUkhI  of 
coiulcnmation  and  reproach  which  1  well  know 
links  in  the  brain  of  Ihe  "  lii-st-class  "  far  and  near 

1  calmly  weigh  Ihe  consequences  and  join  issue  on" 
the  side  of  the  down  tro.ulen  ping  !  '  For,  is  Iheiv not  still  lingering  among  mv  old  leminisoenees  iliai 
ever-recurring  pii.intoin  of  "  Uox  to  K.  Booih" 
which  Ihe  sender  in^'i^u•d  should  have  been  "  Box- 
toe  boots"  which  tciV/ crop  out  m\  memorv's  bori/.on <'veiy  now  luul  Ilien,  ami  sirotel»ii»g  loiili  its  d.-int 
lingeisgrasp  and  claim  me  IhiMUgli  its  eonnooiing  link 
as  a  straying  member  of  the  great  and  much  .nbusotl 

fraternity  oi"  phigdom  ? The  tellow  iciling  which  nuike.-  us  so  wonderxtu;* 
kind  is  ever  ready  lo  a>sert  itself,  iiml,  if  (he  iruili 

be  told,  Iheie's  many  fi  "  llivl  class  man  "  lo  d:»v  v\  ho 
ean'l  help  ivmemhering  the  eiroi-s  of  bisyouih  .iiu| looking  more  lenient iy  on  tho  escapades  «if  \\\i^ 
younger  but  more  H>piiing  bivihun  ihan  vliquotto 
will  allow  him  to  show. 

.\iul   where,  let   mo  ivsk,  would   \our  linnt-cJass 



;T  II  K      O  PER  ATO  R 

lUfii  be  il  llii-ii:  wfic  uo  lihigs  lo  lull  liiick  ui>»m  V 
Willi  wiiiikl  ucknowlcilgu  tUu  puliTnily  of  the  bulls 

\vlilcU  will  cuiUimiu  to  turn  up  so  Idhj;  as  cuslouifi-s 
(ron'(  wriic  cuppfrpliilu  iiud  icceivew  icili  "  take 
cliuucfs"  i)U  obscure  s|)acfil  Iftlers!' 

Uuwii  on  your  kia-cs,  yo  tirst-clussci's,  and  thank 
your  lucky  siaiN  lUat  plu^sliip  yet  exists,  antl  that 
those  who  swell  its  ranks  are  eniloweil  by  nature 
ami  long  lianuneriui;  with  shouKlers  broad  enough 
aiul  cheeks  nietailio  enough  to  bear  all  that  i<i  heaped 
upon  iheni !  \Vc  have  all  hail  our  day,  all  passed 
through  the  same  experience,  and  should  reuuMuber 
il  with  a  more  forgiving  s|)iril  than  we  are  apt  t(j 

show.  Hut  the  old  college  rule  of  "  every  sopho- 
more ha/.e  a  freshman"  still  holds  good  and  will 

continue  to,  I  fear,  luitil  the  upi)er  classes  can  be 
taught  that  this  constant  hamnteriug  only  makes  men 
callous  ami  pretvnh  their  rising  out  of  their  awk- 

wardness. And  it  will,  iuili-ed,  be  the  Millenium 
when  the  hapjiy  da}'  comes  when  palieni'e  and  for- 

bearance will  be  shown  toward  learners,  who  will 
then,  having  a  fair  chance  to  clind)  as  tlieir  elders 
have  ilone,  soon  ctimiuer  their  awkwardness,  learn 
to  avoid  mistakes,  and  gain  contidence  and  skill, 
and  reduce  the  term  of  plugship  to  months  instead 
of  ages,  to  the  added  comfort  and  profit  of  all  with 
\vhom  they  work  or  have  to  do.  I  acknowledge 

that  the  plug,  <m  a  plug,  is  an  "institution"  which 
will  not  l)e  frowned  ilown,and  much  less  abolished, 
but  a  little  help  and  patience  works  wonders 
with  him,  and  helps  amazingly  in  his  etlorts  to 
lhri)\v  olf  the  cocoon  anil  come  forth  as  the  full 

blown  buttertly  who  "  never  breaks,"  takes  any- 
thing and  everything,  and  draws  and  spends  the 

largest  salaries  that  the  law  allows !  But  there  I 
am  perhaps  mistaken,  for  are  there  not  many  plugs 

who  ■•  never  break":'  "  and  would  they  not  soon  be- 
come what  they  now  only  pretend  to  be,  "  lirst- 

class,"  if  they  tcuuld  now  and  then  V  Let  the  tracers 
and  tell-tale  bulls  which  come  home  to  be  reluctant- 

ly paid  ouce  in  a  while,  testify  Id  the  truth  of  the 
assertion.  Indeed,  when  you  tiud  a  man — and  they 
are  not  by  any  means  so  scarce  as  they  shoidd  be — 
who  draws  $100  a  mo'ith  and  boasis  that  he 
'•  never  breaks,"  but  find  that  he  does  "  take 
chances"  on  obscurites,  you  are  safe  in  setting  him 
down  on  a  par  with  the  veriest  tyro  of  commercial 
college  graduate  in  the  ranks.  A  man  in  oui  busi- 

ness, uo  matter  who  he  be,  has  no  right  to  "  take 
a  chance"  on  anything.  If  he  sends  or  copies  only 
so  that  he  could  swear  to  the  correctness  of  every 
word  and  letter,  he  is  safe  ;  but  anything  short  of 
that  is  a  failure.  Break  when  you  require  to,  ask 
ijuestious  and  interrupt  whenever  necsssary,  no 

matter  how  "  rushed "  yon  may  be  or  how  your 
hooks  are  tilled,  and  then  let  your  employers  and 
not  your  envious  neighbors  be  the  judges  of  your 
right  to  a  re])utalion,  and  have  no  fear  of  the  result. 
Of  the  plug  //(  «« — the  i)ure,  unadulterated 

article,  and  the  only  one  lo  whom  the  term  should 

be  applied— the  one  who  won't  learn  and  can't 
learn ;  who  is  not  adapted  to  the  business,  and 
could  not  be  an  c>peralor  if  he  labored  till  doomsday 
for  it,  I  have  little  lo  say  ;  and  for  him,  alas,  I  can 
make  no  defense. 

There  are  such  [iu  every  business,  and  it  is  only 
by  a  fair  distribution,  I  suppose,  that  we  must  have 
oiir  share  of  them;  and  though  il  is  lamentable  and 
hard  to  be  born,  uo  hope  can  be  given  of  his  ever 

getting  his  just  deserts — extermination.  For  as  long 
as)  the  world  wags  some  men  w  ho  were  built  by 
nature  expressly  for  tirst-chus  farmersor  blacksmiths, 
icill  try  lo  be  lawyers,  doctors,  ministers,  and  tele- 

graphers, do^whal  we  will  to  prevent  them.  But 
lor  the  larger  clas.s  of  plugs — those  who  wish  to 
learn  and  try  their  best  to  do  so — let  us  have  only 
kind  words  and  helping  hands,  assured  before- 

hand that  all  the  crumbs  ol  comfort  thus  cast  upon 
the  waters  will  come  back  as  loaves  of  satisfaction 

and  contentment,  even  if  it  be  not  till  "  after  many 
davs."  There  !  how's  that  for  a  scrnion  V  But  lay 
it  all  at  the  door  of  my  eastern  correspondent — the 
iioncaler  Irom  the  land  of  eternal  snow. 
'  Nl-k  Ced. 

The  message  was  written  in  Spanish,  and  although 

great  pains  had  evidently  been  taken  with  it,  still 
some  parts  were  rather  obscure.  The  lady  rei[uested 

the  boy  to  take  it  back  and  have  it  made  clearer. 
Whei.  it  was  returned  it  was  jirinted  in  letters  al- 

most half  an  inch  high  and  a  memorandum  on  one 

corner  lo  this  etlcct :  "  I  hope  it  is  now  as  clear  Jis 
^fu(l'l,"  and  it  was.  If  it  is  one  of  the  characteris- 

tics of  great  men  to  make  blunders,  should  we  not 
logically  conclude  that  there  are  a  great  many  in- 

cipient giants  iu  the  telegraph  business  ? 

•Mr     Springers    AttdresH    Before    (he   Chicugo 
Lleftrical  Society. 

Those  who  were  so  fortunate  as  to  be  present  at 

the  last  meeliug  of  the  Chicago  Electrical  Society, 
January  18lh,  and  heard  Jlr.  Springer,  the  worthy 

night  numagcr  of  the  W.  U.  main  olllce,  enjoyed  a 
real  treat.  It  was  something  ditlerenl  from  the 

usual  routine  work — something  which,  if  not  so 
plain  at  lirst  sight  to  the  casual  listener,  grew  in 
interest  as  the  gentlennm  i)roceeded.  So  niany 
here  who  were  unable  to  be  present  manifested  a 
desire  to  know  what  was  said  and  done,  asid  the 

remarks  and  illustrations  being  something  that 

woidd' interest  and  instruct  your  readers,  I  have 
prevailed  upon  Mr.  Springer  lo  let  me  have  them 

for  publication.     'J'hey  are  as  follows  : 
L.vDiKs  .VM)  f;i:NTi.i;Mi:N  OK  the:  Ciiicaco  Elec- 

TiiHAi,  Su<'ii;ty — You  will  no  iloubt  be  surprised 
before  1  again  lake  my  seat  tlint  I  shoidd  rei|uesi 

you  to  "  lend  me  j'our  ears."  While  thinking  upon 
the  subject  to  be  presented  to  you  to-night,  the 

very  freijuent  recurrence  of  the  little  ))ronoun  "  I" has  led  me  to  doubt  which  will  jtrove  the  most 

])rominent  feature  of  the  exhibition,  "  I  "  or  "ear." 
However,  as  1  have  no  motive  lor  appearing  before 
you  in  the  character  of  a  speaker  excej)t  the  inter- 

est I  take  in  this  society,  and  a  desire  lo  add  uiy 
mile  to  its  advancement  and  Ihe  advancement  of 
the  art  iu  which  its  members  are  mainly  engaged, 
you  will  please  do  me  the  justice  to  believe  that 
whatever  I  may  say  will  be,  under  the  circumstan- 

ces, the  very  best  I  am  capable  of.  I  therefore 
crave  yf)ur  indulgence. 

It  's  customary  with  public  speakers — ahem — to 
launch  out  with  a  statement  of  fact  or  a  supposi- 

tion which  will  gain  the  assent  or  aiouse  the  op|)o- 
sition  of  their  heaiers,  and  which,  while  dnis  secur- 

ing their  atlenlion,  serves  as  a  groundwork  for  what 
is  to  follow.  The  "  bottom  fact"  lo  which  I  wish  to 
call  your  alteuliou  is  one  that  every  school-boy  has 
dcclaijned  and  every  older  boy  has  asserted  or  ad- 
milted  a  thousand  times,  namely  :  "  What  we  are  is 
mainly  deternuned  by  our  education,"  and  yet  it  is 
to  be  feared  that  few  of  us  give  due  weight  to  this 
almost  axiomatic  truth.  Webster  defines  education 

as  moral,  intellectual,  and  physical  training.  It  re- 
quires no  etlort  to  understand  that  the  acrobat  or 

gymnast  owes  his  wonderful  slrenglh  in  a  great  de- 
gree to  long  and  rigid  physical  training,  and  an  ob- 

servance of  proper  rules,  but  do  icc  enough  consider 
that  what  we  are  in  this  respect  is  due  to  our  ob- 

servance or  neglect  of  these  same  laws?  True,  a 
|)erson  might,  without  any  help  from  others — with- 

out what  we  call  education — learn  to  walk,  or  even 
do  more  than  that.  A  slory  is  told  of  a  Southern 
planter  who,  in  the  long  ago  when  negroes  were 
considered  properly,  had  doubts  on  this  point.  Se- 

lecting three  or  four  little  negro  babies,  he  placed 
them  iu  a  hogshead  where  they  could  have  no  o])- 
liortunity  to  observe  others.  After  having  made 
them  as  comfortable  as  possible,  and  fed  them  prop- 
erlj'  lor  a  few  months,  he  heard  an  unusual  racket 
one  morning  in  the  hogshead,  and  on  looking  in  was 
astonished  to  see  the  Utile  fellows  "  ali  hamis 
round,"  and  engaged  in  a  lively  shindig.  Whether 
this  story  is  true  or  not,  il  is  not  evidence  that  these 
little  darkies  without  education  would  have  grown 
into  even  average  telegraphers. 

In  all  sincerity  we  owe  to  the  commouwcalth  and 

to  our  profession  a  dulj'  which  cannot  be  dis- 
charged without  a  proper  regard  for  our  ph3'sical 

condition,  losay  nothing  of  what  we  owe  ourselves 
— what  errors,  neglects,  and  failures  are  directly 
attributable  to  a  lack  of  physical  stamina,  anil  what 
a  dead  weight  upon  the  bands  ol  all  connected  with 
him,  is  he  felt  to  be  w  ho,  through  ignorance  or 
neglect,  or  vice,  has  wrecked  Ihe  veiy  foundation 
of  this  wonderful  trinity.  The  man  who  comes 

honestly  by  an  impaired  iihysical  constitution  ex- 
cites our  pity,  but  he  who  is  brought  to  this  condi- 
tion by  vice,  is  simply  loalhesomc.  Who  would 

engage  a  man  as  orator,  teacher,  lawyer,  physician, 

or  any  capacitj-  where  cducalion  through  the  intel- 
lellectual  lacultics  is  a  prime  requisite,  if  that  man 
were  known  to  l)e  but  second  rate  and  a  better 
could  be  obtained.  Anil  have  we  as  telegraphers 
and  telegraph  employes  no  need  to  be  educated  in- 

tellectually ?  Why  is  it  that  telegraph  offices,  as  a 
rule,  are  filled  with  men  of  onlj'  second  rate  edu- 

cation, and  many  of  them  third  or  fourth  or  no 
rate  at  all?  Manifestly  not  because  education 
would  until  us  for  the  position. 

I  know  of  no  employment  in  which  men  engage 

where   the  powers  of  both  mind  and  bodj' are  so 

intimately  a.ssociated  and  so  constanily  taxed,  and 
where  a  wide  scope  <jf  education  and  general  in- 

formation can  BO  frequently  be  made  useful.  Any 
one  of  us  can  call  to  mind  an  endless  array  of 
blunderH  and  delays  caused  by  a  lack  of  that  gen- 

eral information  which  is  within  easy  reach  of  all, 
but  just  above  the  grasp  of  ihe  maii  who  will  not 
strive  for  it.  In  nothing  is  this  lack  more  apparent 

than  in  the  acquAinlance  w  ith  and  through  knowl- 
edge of  the  machinery  aiul  a|ipliances  with  which 

we  have  to  do  directly  in  our  capacity  as  lelegraph- 
crs. 

There  are  some  hopeful  signs  <>i  improvement,  of 
which  this  society,  I  am  glad  to  believe,  is  one.  1 
was  iisked  by  one  of  the  boys  the  other  evening, 
w  bile  he  stooll  by  one  of  the  instruments  and  tai)ped 
with  his  finger  upon  the  relay  armalure,  thereby 

dosing  the  local  circuit — the'nudn  circuit  being open  at  the  time — whether  this  could  be  heanl  al 
the  other  offices  along  the  line.  1  took  pleasure  iu 
exi>laining  lo  him  as  well  as  I  could  w  hy  it  could 
not  be  heard.  I'robubly  a  jiart  of  my  interest  wa« 
caused  by  the  vivid  recollection  this  little  incident 
recalled  of  a  time  in  my  own  infancy  in  the  busi- 

ness when  I  was  in  the  habit  of  calling  "  F  "  in  the 
same  manner  by  the  half  hour,  and  telling  him  lo 
close  his  key  and  answer  me,  and  when  1  had  no 
person  or  book  to  go  to  to  ask  the  same  question. 
At  any  rate,  I  considered  the  question  a  hojteful 
sign,  and  shall  not  be  surprised  if  one  day  I  find  this 

bov  grown  to  a  giant's  stature  in  electrical  science. I  iim  more  interested  in  this  ̂ ubject  of  education 
than  I  knew  before  I  began  the  preparation  of  this 
article.  Do  not  imderstand  me  as  saying  that  lele- 

graphers  will  average  lower  in  the  scale  of  intelli- 
gence or  learning  than  an  equal  number  of  those  in 

any  other  similar  occupation.  Still  Slark  Twain's description  of  the  ancients  tils  us  only  l<>o  well. 
He  said,  "The  infonnatioji  which  the  ancients 

lacked  was  voluminous." The  study  of  this  subject  has  brought  me  many 

pleasant  thoughts,  some  grand  and  some  ludicrous. 
The  marvelous  rapidity  with  which  (he  telegraph 

system  has  been  extended  and  improved  until, 
within  the  space  of  one  short  life,  it  has  enveloped 
almost  the  whole  civilized  world  in  a  net-work 
wliich  may  be  compared  to  the  nervous  system  of 

the  human  body,  and  is  suQicient  to  carrj-  the  ini- 

press  .of  thpught  from  minU  to  mind  across  conti- nents and  under  the  sea  with  as  much  certainly  and 

speed  as  Ihal  with  which  the  human  nerve  convys 

the  impress  of  a  blow,  is  a  subject  for  a  more  skillful 
pen  than  mine.  IIow  any  one  can  sit  idly  by  the 
lever  of  a  machine  which  may  at  any  moment  be 

used  to  save  car  loads  of  human  life  or  millions  of 

money;  how  any  one  can  stand  within  the  labora- 
tory where  forces  are  developed  and  utilized  which 

outrun  the  wind,  the  light  from  w  hich  rivals  that 

of  the  sun,  Ihe  heat  from  which  is  seven  times  hol- 

ler than  Ihe  fiery  furuance,  and  be  content  to  re- 

main only  a  "  helper,"  without  striving  with  all  his 

might  to'be  a  master  arlist  in  Ihal  great  laboratory, 
is  somelhin?  beyond  mv  comprehension. 

I  had  a  vision  of  a  far-off  friend— a  mother— sick 
unto  death  and  longing  to  sec  her  boy.  The  doctor 

had  said  that  she"  cannot  live  twenty-four  hours. 
The  distance  is  hundreds  of  miles,  and  it  seems  im- 
po.ssible  that  Ihev  should  meet  again  iu  this  life. 

But  there  is  the"  telegraph  and  Ihe  railro.ad.  It  is 
Saturday  evening.  The  last  train  of  Ihc  week  passes 

the  station  al  six  o'clock.  There  is  still  an  hour  to 

spare.  A  dispatch  addressed  lo  the  son  is  sent  lo 

the  telegraph  oflicc.  In  due  time  it  is  placed  before 

the  operator,  who,  during  a  lull  in  business,  sits 
discussing  some  trivial  matter  with  his  neighbor. 
His  allention  is  called  to  the  message.  He  sees 

nothing  to  hinder  its  being  sent  at  once,  but  chooses 
to  tiuisli  his  conversation.  By-and-by  he  essays  to 
do  his  duly.  He  opens  the  key.  There  is  still 
sufficient  time,  but  something  is  wrong.  The 
sounder  fails  to  respond  to  the  movcmeul  of  Ihe 

key,  and  without  further  thought  he  calls  out  that 
his"  "local"  is  off,  and  resimies  the  conversation. 
At  Icmxth  a  "  chief"  Uiippens  that  way,  and  perhaps 
with  some  asperitv  inquires  why  this  message  has 

not  been  sent.  \\'i"th  an  injured  air  the  oinratoi-  in- forms him  that  he  reported  his  local  baitery  off  some 

time  airo.  The  train  is  nearing  the  distant  station. 
The  son  has  arrived  home,  and  is  wondering 

whether  the  nest  word  from  the  mother  will  be  of 

hope  or  of  sorrow.  The  mother  is  looking  forward 
to  the  hour  of  nine  o'clock  in  the  morning  with  an 
eatrerness  she  has  never  known  in  regard  to  an)' 
earthly  thing  before,  but  while  the  chief  examines 
and  finds  that  a  careless  movement  or  a  slight  acci- 

dent has  deranged  the  parts  of  the  instrument-— u 
deransrement  which  any  one  could  have  ritrhted  in 
a  moment— the  train  arrives,  stops    a  minute  or 
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two,  and  passes  on,  taking  with  it  that  one  last  op- 
portunity for  a  ;son  to  receive  his  mother's  dying 

blessing.  Who  knows -what  he  has  lost  ?  Perhaps 
explanations  were  to  be  made  which  can  never  now 
be  made.  Perhaps  he  was  to  be  assured  of  forgive- 

ness for  unkinduess,  the  effects  of  which  have  been 
rankling  in  his  bosom  for  years,  and  which  may 
never  be  outgrown.  Who  knows  what  hardness  and 
bitterness  may  enter  his  heart,  or  in  what  degree  the 
incident  may  affect  other  lives  beside  his  own.  You 
may  call  this  fanciful  or  overdrawn,  but  the  in- 

stances in  which  this  drama  has  been  enacted  are 
too  numerous,  and  imtil  they  become  less  frequent 
we  shall  fail  to  appreciate  what  tlie  telegraph  should 
be. 

Yon  are  probably  wondering  by  this  time  what  I 
came  here  to  speak  about.  I  came  to  tell  you  that 
I  believe  tiie  future  of  the  telegraph  is  to  be  even 
more  marked  by  the  rapidity  of  improvement  and 
extension  than  has  been  its  past ;  or  at  least  that  the 
uses  of  electricity  and  electro-magnetism  will  be 
more  varied,  and  the  subject  claim  more  and  more 
the  attention  of  thoughtful  minds  as  time  advances. 
Although  we  have  great  advantages  arising  from 
our  necessary  familiarity  with  electricity  in  some  of 
its  manifestations,  those  advantages  are  not  full3' 
appreciated,  and  men  from  other  walks  of  life  arc 
stepping  in  and  reaping  the  benefits  which,  but  for 
our  want  of  energy,  should  fall  to  us. 

If  I  could  tell  you  all  that  will  be  known  of  the 
electro-magnet  and  its  uses  in  the  next  fifty  years,  or 
even  what  is  now  known,  and  could  put  it  into  an 
attiactive  form,  I  could  interest  3'ou  for  an  liour 
without  speaking  of  other  things.  I  once  made 
some  experiments  with  an  electro  magnet,  and,  as  is 
usually  the  case,  those  experiments  and  the  thoughts 
they  induced  taught  me  many  things  which  I  had 
not  known  before.  I  very  soon  learned  tiiat  in  older 
to  measuie  the  amount  of  magnetism  developed  it 
M'as  necessary  to  have  a  certain  mass  of  metal  to  be 
attracted,  and  that  after  you  had  reached  that  suffi- 

cient quantity  any  addition  was  useless.  Just  as  in 
testing  the  strength  of  a  rope,  you  must  have  a 
proper  resistance  to  tie  to,  something  that  will  not 
place  the  strain  unequally  upon  the  several  strands, 
and  yet  will  be  sufficient  to  receive  the  strain  of  the 
whole  rope  at  once.  A  thin  piece  of  iron,  say  a 
sixteenth  of  an  inch,  was  not  sufficient,  but  after 

reaching  three-sixteenths,  or  po.ssibly  only  a  quarter 
of  an  inch  in  certain  cases,  I  found  that  any  moi'e 
would  not  show  any  increase  of  magnetism.  If  a 
piece  of  iion  of  sufficient  thickness  were  taken  it 
ai)peared  to  make  no  difference  whether  the  poles  of 
the  magnet  were  covered  by  the  armature  or  onl}' 
the  edge  of  it  ai)proached  them.  In  either  case  the 
magnetism  was  the  same.  (Jn  observing  this  1  had 
hopes  that  a  second  i)iece  of  iron  biouglit  near  the 
poles  and  placed  beside  the  flist  would  receive  an 
equal  amount  of  attraction,  and  that  if  the  two 
should  be  attached  to  the  same  lev(!r  thus  side  by 
side  and  insulated  from  each  otiier,  double  the  effect 
could  be  jjroduced.  This  was  an  error,  and  is  ex- 

plained by  supposing  that  the  power  ol  the  magnet 
resides  in  itself  rather  than  in  the  armature,  and  that 
when  a  magnet  has  somotiiing  to  attract  which  is 

"  worthy  of  its  metal  "  it  pulls  with  all  its  might, 
wlieliier  that  somelliing  is  in  one  or  a  dozen  pieces. 
We  read  in  books  that  liie  attraction  of  a  magnet 

is  inversely  pioportionate  to  the  s(|uare  of  the  dis- 

tance. 'J'his  is  probably  not  ((uile  true,  because  it 
we  lake  a  point  at  some  distance  from  a  magnet, 

where  W(;  have  an  apjjrecialile  amount  of  atlracLiou,' then  approach  the  magnet  to  within  half  that  dis- 
tance, we  should  have  lour  limes  tlie  attraction  we 

iuul  at  the  lirst  point,  and  if  we  continue  to  approach 
the  magnet  eacli  lime  by  half  tlie  remaining  distance 
— wliicli  we  may  do  indefinitely — and  each  time 
multiply  tlie  attraction  liy  lour,  it  is  plain  that,  as 
llie  iiunilicr  of  divisions  .■ij(,'  iiilinite,  at  least  in  the- 

ory, the  magnetism  should  be  also  infinite  when 
contact  has  heen  icached.  This  we  know  to  be 
false,  and  must  prove  the  falsity  of  the  (ireniises. 
The  i)roportion  is,  howt^vei',  near  (Miough  the  truth 
for  our  purpose. 
Suppose  we  draw  a  ligiirc  IhiuikIi'i!  p:irll\  b\'  n 

|)(:rpeii(liculai'  line  in  conlarl  w  il  li  I  lir  poles  of  u 
mafiiiel  and  llic  double  liypcrliolir  curves  ,\  H  niul 
(I  I).  If  a  |iei  peiidicular  line  he  drawn  cuttiiin 
this  ligUH!  at  any  distance — 1— from  the  poles.  Hie 
portion  10  ]<' betw(u'u  the  curves  will  pretty  truth 
fully  represent  the  relative  amount  of  alliaelidii  al 
that  point.     See  (igure  1. 
Taking  so  much  for  granted,  it  is  easy  to  show 

the  eijor  into  which  (iperalors  tall  wluii  there  i,s  a 
hea\  y  escape  on  the  wire,  nnd  they  throw  the  ma"- 

net  iiack  much  I'arllier  than  usual  lioni  the  ainia 
line.  It  is  plain  that  the  moii^  \\u:  magiK'tisui  at  Hie 

receiving  ai>parutus,  (  ouirolled  by  the  sendcr'.s  kev 

the  easier  it  will  be  to  adjust,  other  things  being 
equally  favorable.  It  requires  a  certain  amount  of 
power  to  overcome  the  inertia  and  friction  in  the 
armature,  and  close  the  local  circuit,  else  why  do 
we  prefer  a  strong  main  battery  to  a  weak  one. 

Any  less  than  this  is  manifestly  inoperative.  Any 
additional  strength  we  can  gain  fij'  placing  the 
magnet  close  to  the  armature,  without  meeting 
other  obstacles,  is  an  advantage.  Suppose  that  the 
magnet  M,  figure  1,  is  placed  in  a  line  upon  which 
there  is  defective  insulation,  causing  a  leak  of  tliree- 

Iburths  of  the  current  from  the  receiving  station's 
battery.  Then  the  sendiug  station  may  be  able  to 
control  only  about  one-fourth  of  the  magnetism  in 
the  magnet  M.  Let  that  portion  be  repi-esented  by 
the  space  between  the  dotted  line  and  the  curve  A 
B — -the  proportions  between  quantity  and  distance 
holding  good  in  this  portion  the  same  as  in  the 
wliele.  Now,  if  at  whatever  point  the  armature  is 
placed,  the  portion  of  the  magnetism  at  that  [joint, 
which  is  permanent  and  which  the  sender  cannot 
control,  be  balanced  by  a  spring  of  proper  flexibil- 

ity, then  the  portion  which  the  sender  does  control 
is  as  available  for  working  purposes  as  though  there 
was  no  escape  on  the  line, and  the  batteries  were 
reduced  to  one-fourth  their  present  size,  and  in 
either  case,  for  the  reasons  above  given,  we  should 
place  the  armature  as  close  to  the  magnet  as  possi- 

ble. This  is  strictly  correct,  however,  only  when 
we  consider  the  arniature  inflexible,  and  the  move- 

ment so  slight  as  not  to  affect  the  conditions  of  mag- 
netism by  change  of  distance.  If,  when  the  seml- 

er's  key  is  closed,  the  magnetism  should  be  suffi- 
cient to  spring  the  armature,  it  might  ajiproach  so 

near  the  magnet  as  to  be  held  by  that  part  of  the 

magnetism  which  has  been  designated  as  perma- 
nent, even  after  the  key  w(M-e  again  thrown  open, 

and  if  the  backward  movement,  when  the  circuit  is 
opened,  be  sufficient,  the  sum  of  the  permanent  and 
controlled  magnetism  at  that  i^oint  may  be;  less  than 
the  iiermancnfmagnetism  in  its  position  against  the 
forward  stop,  and  therefore  not  cnouiili  to  a,<iain 
move  it  forward.  I  have  fouiiil  by  exiierience  first, 
and  reasoning  afterwaril,  that  the  proper  place  for 
the  armature  is  very  near  the  iuaguet,  and  that  its 
movinnenl  should  lie  as  slight  as  possilile,  and  still 
admit  of  l)reakin.g  Ihe  local  circuit  eveiy  tune  it 

falls  l)ack.  1  lound  it  necessary  in  the  years  181)1-'^', 
when  for  many  months  I  was  compelled  to  receive 
Associated  Press  ilispatches  thron<;h  a  very  defec- 

tive calile--lo  put  these  ininciples  to  a  very  severe 
test.  Durinn' much  ofthis  time  1  found  it  necessary 
to  giv(;  the  armature  so  little  play  that  it  required 
ver.v  close  attention  to  either  hear  or  see  it  move, 
and  after  tryin,n-  various  experiments  to  facilitate  the 
breakii  g  of  the  local  circuit,  adopted  the  expedient 
of  putting  a  drop  of  oil  or  a  morsel  ol  tallow  on  the 
platinum  points.  This  proved  almost  a  perfecl  suc- 

cess. Ihobably  the  oil  bridged  across  the  si^ace  be 
Iween  the  points,  and  w  hile  it  allowed  the  current 
to  pass  siilUeieully  to  pieveiit  a  spark  and  lusioii  of 
Ihe  metal  which  lakes  place  when  a  pel  feet  break 
is  made,  still,  on  account  of  its  much  .ureati'r  resist- 

ance, caused  such  a  ri'duclioii  ol  the  current  ns  to 
luactieally  amount  to  the  same  thing  as  n  break. 

Operators  are  IVeipieiitly  reipiested  to  write  linn 
when  sending  llirou,!;li  repeaters  or  on  a  wire  where 
the  insulation  is  poor,  and  they  respond  abuni  ;is 
frecpieiilly  liy  beaiiii.a;  ilowii  hard  lui  the  key  when 
closiin;  it,(U-  l>y  hammerin;;  upon  it  with  alinosi 
enough  force  to  bleak  It  \\  ithoui  piiying  much  ill 
leiUioii  to    Ihe    relati\e    leiielh  of   the    intervals  in 

which  the  circuit  is  open  and  closed.  What  is 

meant  by  "firm"  writing  is  that  style  which  will 
give  the  most  margin  for  adjustment.  A  relay  mag- 

net is  not  fully  charged  in  making  a  short  dot,  nor 
fully  discharged  while  the  circuit  is  open  for  the 
same  length  of  time.  The  armature  moves  with  a 
speed  not  in  proportion  to  its  inertia,  but  in  propor- 

tion to  the  'relation  between  its  mass  and  the  power 
which  moves  it.  That  is  to  say,  with  a  given  arma- 

ture, the  greater  the  power  in  the  magnet  when 
charged,  the  greater  the  speed  and  certainty  of  its 
closing  the  local  circuit,  and  the  more  perfect  its 
discharge  the  more  certain  it  will  be  to  open  the 
local  circuit.  In  order,  therefore,  to  have  the 
greatest  margin  in  the  adjustment,  it  is  necessary  to 
have  the  longest  time  possible  tor  each  of  the  opera- 

tions of  opening  and  closing,  which  is  accomplished 
by  dividing  the  time  equally  between  the  dots  and 
their  spaces.  While  this  is  the  best  possible  method 
of  writing,  it  is  not  all-important,  for  the  reason  that 
shorter  dots  and  longer  spaces,  if  thej-  be  regular — 
that  is,  the  dots  of  exactly  equal  length  throughout, 
and  the  spaces,  of  like  character,  also  equal  to  each 
other — will  give  almost  the  same  margin  for  ad- 

justment, though  the  spring  will  necessarilj-  be looser  in  that  case  than  when  the  spaces  are  short. 

If  the  characters  are  even  and  regular  an  adjust- 
ment which  will  catch  one  will  catch  all,  but  if  un- 
even, no  adjustment  can  be  satisfactory 

A  good  deal  has  been  said  and  written  about  a 

change  of  alphabet  on  account  of  the  "spaced" letters.  In  reference  to  this  subject  I  will  make 
two  or  three  remarks.  There  are  no  spaced  letters 

in  the  Morse  alphabet  as  used  by  the  sound  oper- 
ator ;  or  if  there  are  any,  the  letter  L  is  the  one 

most  entitled  to  that  name,  and  the  so-called 
"spaced  letters"  are  as  easily  read  as  any  others 
when  properly  formed.  Suppose  the  paper  in  a 
register  be  placed  in  a  perpendicular  position  in  re- 

spect to  its  width,  instead  of  horizontal,  and  the  pen 
standing  horizontally  in  such  a  position  that,  wliile 
the  lever  is  playing  vertically  and  the  i>aper  moving 
to  the  left,  the  pen  may  be  continually  in  contact 

with  the  paper.  Then  in  writing  the  word  "  Louis" 

JwmriAAAA/ 
J 

Fig.  -J. the  pen  would  trace  the  lines  represented  in  fisrurer?. 
All  that  the  ojierator  who  reads  by  sound  has  to 
guide  him  is  the  concussions  of  the  lever  as  it 

sti'ikes  forward  or  back  against  the  stops,  and  Ihe 
intervals  of  lime  between  them.  The  lomresl  in- 

terval in  the  ali^habet  is  that  between  the  forward 
and  back  strokes  of  the  letter  L,  and  one  v(  the 
shortest — except  those  between  close  characters,  as 
the  dots  in  H  or  the  dashes  in  M— is  that  between 
the  first  and  second  dots  in  the  letter  R. 

In  conclusion,  let  me  saj'  to  beginners:  After  you 
have  learned  all  you  can  about  adjusting  .and  the 
correct  forn\ati(m  of  the  Morse  characters,  if  vovi 

fiiul  that  it  still  "  slii,"  don't  take  a  coarse  tile  to 
remedy  it.  Platinum  is  about  as  valuable  as  srold, 
ami  should  not  be  wasted;  besides,  an  oil-stone  or 
something  sn\ootlier  than  a  file  is  much  belter  to 

clean  the  "  ]ioinls."  I  mi-iht  also  lell  you  that 
when  you  become  the  owners  of  telegraph  lines  you 
can  make  more  imuiev  l>y  working  lUHVnnle  lilies, 
which  have  but  two  relays  in  Ihem,  by  putting  '.?r)0 
ohms  resistance  in  each  relay  and  reducing  vour 

battery  about  one  Inilt",  than  yon  can  with  relays  of 
I'Joohms  and  battery  sutlicieni  (o  work  them. 

Wlicn  your  readers  dike  into  considen\tion  lli!«t 

Mr.  Springer  is  imo  of  the  most  nnobirusivo  men  in 

Ihc  telegraph  business  lioldin.g  as  lii.srh  n  position  as 
he  docs,  nnd  that  he  shuns  and  nliiiojt  abhors  noto- 

riety, especially  newspaper  notoriety,  Ihev  will 
readily  luMceive  what  a  sacrifice  of  self  he  has  niado 

in  i>ermittin.u  luo  to  lay  this  befoiv  them.  Ho  not 
only  has  done  this  in  order  that  we  may  beiiertt  by 
whatever  we  may  be  able  to  learn  fron\  the  foivgo 
in,ir,  but  he  weni  to  the  trouble  of  rewritin,c  ncirly 
Ihe  whole  subject  mailer,  w  hich  wa.-*  no  small  task. OCIASIONAI.. 

To.\8T. — Tho  itenlleman  wlio  vr«>l  oil"  the  lollowin}; 
is  doing  as  well  as  can  l>e  re.asonablv  exptHMed  :  "  To 
our  sislers  in  art  Ihe  niosl  envied  of  llieir  se.K  : 
Youni;  men  may  be  scarce,  widowers  chary,  an«l 
old  men  Hint  liearled.  bni  ilioy  can  irsl  smirt'  in 
llie  knowledge  Ihai  they  are  always  abli'  al  a 

moimnt's  noiice  to  raise  a  si>>iik" 
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When  ruquesiiug  iichtnigo  of  uilJrcis,  subscribers 

will  please  give  \\\t\x  forme v  ns  well  as  iheir  present 
tuKlross. 

Wo  shall  publish  next  issue  ii  sixteunpuge 

paper,  with  ii  portrait  of  another  promiuent  tcle- 

graphtr. 

Wk  have  received  a  copy  of  Mr.  Clippiiigcr's 
•■  Pedagogue  of  Widow's  Gulch,"  advertised  in 
another  part  of  this  paper.  The  book  is  a  well 

w  ritten  romance  of  California  life,  and  very  enter- 

taining. It  is  somewhat  in  Bret  Harte's  style,  and 

fully  as  good  as  many  of  that  anthor's  works. 
Mr.  Clippinger  is  known  to  OPEnATOR  readers  as 

Samson.     Sec  advertisement,  page  11. 

We  publish  to-day  n  very  interesting  and  emi- 

nently practical  address  delivered  by  Night  Man- 
ager Springer,  of  Chicago,  before  the  Electrical 

Society  in  that  city.  Our  readers  will  find  it  very 

instructive.  We  are  considering  the  matter  of 

devoting  a  column  or  two  of  Tite  Operator 
each  issue  to  illustrated  articles  by  well  known 

writers,  which  will  have  for  their  object  the  giv- 

ing of  practical  instruction  in  electricity  and  tele- 
egraphy  without  technical  terms  or  algabraical 

signs,  and  in  such  language  as  can  be  readily  un- 
derstood by  the  veriest  beginner  in  tlie  business. 

AVe  acknowledge  the  receipt  of  a  complimenta- 
ry invitation  to  the  fourth  annual  reception  of  the 

Chicago  Telegraphers'  Association,  held  February 
l'2th.  The  ticket  and  accompanying  invitation 
are  really  the  handsomest  of  the  kind  we  have 
seen  in  some  time.  They  are  printed  in  three 

colors,  and  embossed  with  a  relay,  key.  and  sound- 

er. The  committees  were  as  follows:  Reception — 
Messrs.  Whitford,  Francis,  Jones,  Barrett,  Browne. 

Smith,  and  Beidler;  Floor— Messrs.  Iluyck,  Plum, 
Boiler,  Andrews.  Kelly,  ClifTord,  Elder,  Messerve, 

Knap,  Wilson,  King,  and  W.E.Bell;  E.Kecutive — 
Messrs.  Francis,  Armstrong,  Curry,  Bracken,  apn 
Ed.  Bell. 

Another  effort  has  just  been  made  in  London 

to  amalgamate  the  Direct  and  Anglo-American 
Cable  Companies.  The  chairman,  however,  ruled 

out  a  number  of  votes  of  the  Amalgamation  party, 

and  the  measure  was  defeated.  The  Amalgama- 
tion party  have  carried  the  matter  into  the  courts 

to  have  the  chairman's  decision  set  aside,  and  now 
it  will  probably  be  a  question  of  which  party  ha? 

the  longest  purse.  In  the  meantime  another  At- 
lantic cable  is  about  being  laid.  The  House  of 

Representatives  on  Tuesday  last  passed  unani- 
mously the  bill  of  the  Senate  i)roviding  for  the 

laying  of  a  new  cable,  which  was  introduced  a 
short  time  ago,  and  in  which  Garrett  &  Latrobe,  of 

Baltimore,  are  named  as  incorporators.  It  provides 

that  charges  shall  not  be  higher  than  twenty-five 

cents  per  word. 

The  Suspension  of  the  Telegrapher. 

The  publication  of  the  Tdegmijher,  a  weekly 

telegraphic  pajjer  published  in  this  city,  has  been 

lUscontinued.  The  services  of  its  editor  and  pub- 
lisher will  hereafter  be  devoted  to  tlie  Western 

Union  ortieial  journal.  The  TtU-<jruj>htr  was 
establi».hed  twelve  years  ago,  and  for  a  l.ing  time 

was  the  only  paper  dovoted  to  telegraphy  in  this 
country.  Of  late  years,  however,  other  papers 

have  started  which  the  fraternity  seem  to  regard 

with  more  lavor,  and  the  patronage  of  the  Tch- 

grii}>her  gradually  declined.  Few  will  be  sur- 

prised to  hear  of  its  linal  suspension.  In  its  val- 
edictory the  causes  of  its  suspension  are  very 

plainly  stated  as  follows : 

"The  depression  in  busines.s,  which  has  contin- 
ued since  1873,  has  alTectcd  The  Ttleyrajjfter,  as  it 

has  all  other  newspajjers.  In  response  to  our  re- 
peated appeals  to  the  fraternity  for  a  more  gen- 

erous support  of  the  paper  there  comes  the  plea  of 
'  hard  times.'  The  advertising  patronage  has  been 
reduced  from  the  same  cause,  and  we  have  very 
reluctantly  come  to  the  conclusion  that  it  would 

not  pay  us  to  devote  to  it  the  time  and  labor  re- 
quired to  continue  the  publication  of  an  independ- 

ent weekly  telegraphic  journal.      +      **>». "  We  have  had  more  and  larger  experience  in 
publishing  a  telegraphic  journal  than  any  other 
person  in  this  country,  and  probably  in  the 
world,  and  we  have  been  forced  to  the  conclusion 

that  there  is  not  such  a  demand  for  an  independ- 
ent weekly  publication,  in  the  interests  of  the  tel- 

egraphic fraternity  alone,  as  will  warrant  any  per- 
son having  the  requisite  ability  and  experience  to 

uudeitake  or  continue  such  an  enterprise." 

The  Telegrapher  was  originally  started  as  the 

organ  of  the  National  Telegraphic  Union,  and  in 

direct  opposition  to  the  Western  Union.  It  sub- 

sequently became  the  organ  of  the  Telegraphers' 
League.  The  Western  Union  made  several  very 

determined  efforts  to  crush  it.  At  last  it  has  suc- 

ceeded. Mr.  Grace,  the  former  editor  of  the  Juur- 
nal  of  the  Telegraph,  being  in  very  delicate  health, 

Mr.  Ashley  abandoned  the  old  ship  and  accepted 

that  position.  Another  beautiful  instance  of  the 

lamb  and  the  lion  lying  down  together.  The 

Western  L'nion  are  to  be  congratulated,  however, 

upon  acquiring  Mr.  Ashley's  services.  He  is  a 
thorough-going  journalist. 

This  leaves  The  Oper.xtor  the  only  independ- 
ent telegraphic  paper  in  America,  and  the  only 

one  to  whom  the  fraternity  can  look  for  a  defense 

of  their  rights.  The  Joitrmd,  as  our  readers  are 

very  well  aware,  is  mertily  the  otlicial  organ  of  the 

Western  Union  Telegraph  Company,  and  will  con- 
tinue, as  it  has  so  valiantly  done  in  the  past,  to 

blow  the  horn  of  that  magnanimous  corporation. 

The  Opkuator  has  always  stood  by  the  frater- 

nity, and  of  course  will  do  so  now  more  heartily 

than  ever.  All  we  want  is  the  co-operation  and 
support  of  the  telegraphers  themselves.  Every 

telegrapher  in  the  country  should  now  rally 

around  The  Operator,  and  if  they  do,  we  can 

assure  them  they  will  not  lind  their  confidence 

misplaced.  We  do  not  complain  of  the  jjatronage 

hitherto  accorded  us.  AVe  are  very  grateful  for 

it.  But  now  that  The  Operator  is  the  only  pa- 

per in  the  field,  the  fraternity  should  more  heart- 
ily than  ever  cluster  around  and  support  it.  It  is 

the  only  medium  through  which  the  fraternity 
can  be  heard,  and  the  only  one  which  studies 

their  interests,  and  stands  up  for  their  rights. 

You  can  add  your  mite  to  the  good  cause  by  keep- 
ing us  informed  on  matters  happening  in  your 

neighborhood  likely  to  interest  telegraphers,  and 

by  recommending  the  paper  to  others  and  getting 

up  clubs.  The  more  readers  we  have  the  more 

inlUience  will  the  paper  exert.  Secure  us  all  the 

new  names  you  can.  Specimen  copies  for  the 

purpose  of  getting  up  clubs  will  be  mailed  free. 
Send  for  some  and  see  what  you  can  .do  for  us. 

The  Western  liiion  ami  A.  \   I'.  Cunipuuiey. 

It  was  rumored  in  this  eily  last  week  that  the 

Western  Union  had  emleavored  to  obtain  a  con- 
troling  interest  in  the  A.  and  P.  Company,  by 

purchasing  from  Jay  Gould,  through  Mr.  Cohen, 
a  Californian,  who,  it  may  be  lemembered,  was  at 

the  head  of  the  proposed  National  Telegraph  Co., 
01,000  shares  of  A.  and  P.  stock,  at  sf^.j  per  share. 

The  negotiations,  however,  fell  through,  as  they 
have  so  often  done  before,  when  similar  attempts 

were  made  to  absorb  the  same  company.  It  seems 

strange  that  the  Western  Union  should  go  to  so 
much  trouble  to  rid  itself  of  the  A.  and  P.  The 

latter  is  interfering  with  its  business,  without  a 

doubt ;  but  if  the  two  companies  were  amalga- 
mated to-morrow,  another  would  start  within  a 

month.  The  AA'cstern  Union  Director  should  liave 

learned  by  this  time  that  no  'single  company  can 
have  the  monopoly  of  the  telegraph  business  in 

this  country.  They  must,  therefore,  put  up  with 

the  inconvenience  of  tolerating  a  rival,  and  en- 
deavor to  obtain  business  by  studying  the  interests 

of  the  public,  and  not  by  absorbing  opposition 
lines. 

The  war  between  the  two  com])anies  does  not 

appear  to  have  at  all  abated.  The  A.  and  P.  has 
just  achieved  a  very  important  victory  over  the 

W^estern  Union,  in  the  matter  of  the  Balti- 
more 6c  Ohio  Railroad  wires.  All  the  offices 

and  lines  of  that  road,  17."i  offices,  and  :5.000 
miles  of  wire  heretofore  included  in  the  West- 

ern Union  Seventh  District,  Soulheni  Division, 

will  henceforth  be  worked  in  connection  with  the 

A.  and  P.  lines.  Robert  Stewart,  Baltimore,  is  the 

General  Snpt.  The  offices  of  the  Mirietta  and 
Cincinnati  Division  will  be  added  May  1st,  when 

the  present  contract  with  the  AVestern  Union  will 

expire.  Arrangements  have  also  been  made  with 
the  Pennsylvania  Railroad  Company,  by  which  all 

that  company's  business  in  Pennsylvania  will  be 
done  by  A.  and  P.  on  the  main  line— Philadelphia 
to  Pittsburg — ana  various  branches,  including  the 

Philadelphia  and  Erie  Railroad— Ilarrisburg  to 
Erie.  The  business  of  the  A.  and  P.  Company  is 

steadily  on  the  increase,  and  its  prospects  were  de- 
cidedly never  brighter  than  they  are  at  this  time. 

Its  officers  are  indefatigable  in  their  efforts  to  ex- 
tend its  lines  and  accommodate  the  public,  anil 

their  well-directed  energy  is  beginning  to  show- 

very  gratifying  results. 

Liffhtuiug  Flashes  and  Electric  Dashes. 

Since  last  issue,  we  have  put  in  type  for  the 

new  book,  "  A  Leaf  of  Autobiography,"  by  '•  John 
Oakum,"  "  The  A'olcanograph,"  by  AVerner, 

"  $1,000  Reward  ;  my  Foot  Race  Against  a  Tele- 

gram," by  Ralph  AV.  Pope,  and  a  number  of 
smaller  articles.  We  have  also  in  the  hands  of 

the  engraver,  a  number  of  cartoons,  by  Mr.  J.  J. 

Calahan,  including  "  The  3Ianager  is  In,"  aijd 

"  The  Manager  is  Out,'  companion  pictures,  each 

making  one  full  page  ;  '-Telegraphy,  Ancient  and 

Modem,"  also  two  full  page  companion  pictures. 

The  engraver  is  also  engaged  on  Mr.  Calahan's 
celebrated  Telephone  Sketches,  for  the  book.  Be- 

sides these,  we  have  several   pictures  from  Mr. 
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Josepli  Christie,  including  a  burlesque  on  the 

quadruplex,  and  an  amusing  sketch,  representing 

a  scene  in  the  Western  Union  battery  room,  in 

which  a  very  learned  discussion  takes  place  about 

putting  "  ile"  in  the  (batteries.  And,  besides  these, 

M'e  have  "  A  Deep,  Dire,  Dreadful  Tragedy,[in  four 

Acts,"  by  a  Canadian  artist,  and  a  large  number 
of  pictures  yet  to  put  in  hand.  The  book  will  be 

ready  some  time  in  March.  We  have  received  a 

few  jokes,  etc.,  for  it,  since  last  issue.  Any  one 

desiring  to  contribute,  must  send  them  in  at  once. 
  ♦-•-♦   

Mr.  W.  C.  Long,  of  the  W.  U.  Tel.  Co.,  Chicago, 

has  accepted  the  General  Western  Agency  of  The 
Operatoe.  He  will  look  after  the  interest  of  the 

paper  in  the  west,  and  keep  us  informed  on  all 

telegraphic  matters  occurring  in  that  section,  as 

well  as  receive  and  forward  subscriptions  for  either 

paper  or  books.  Western  readers  desiring  to  send 

anything  to  The  Operator  can  either  address  it 

direct  or  send  to  Mr.  Long,  who  will  also  be 

pleased  to  furnish  copies  and  other  information 

to  those  desiring  to  get  up  clubs.  If  you  want 

any  telegraphic  instrument,  no  matter  where  or 

by  whom  manufactured,  write  either  to  us  or  to 

Mr.  Long  for  prices  before  purchasing  elsewhere. 
We  shall  consider  it  a  favor  if  western  readers 

will  co-operate  with  our  General  Western  Agent 
and  do  all  they  can  to  assist  him,  both  by  sending 

items  of  news  and  working  for  the  circulation  of 

the  paper.  We  want  to  have  the  west  represented 

in  the  columns  of  The  Operator,  and  have  not 
hitherto  been  so  successful  as  we  could  have 

wished.     We  hope  it  will  be  different  now. 

A  Reminiscence-. 

One  morning  in  the  spring  of  '65  a  seedy-looking 
individual  entei'ed  the  operating  room  of  a  certain 
large  office  in  Georgia.  lie  was  tall  and  thin,  and 
wore  a  red  shirt  and  linen  duster  coat.  His  slioe 
bore  evidence  of  Georgia  railroad  mud.  His  pants 

were  cut  in  "  high  water,"  and  were  at  least  six 
inches  too  short,  wliicli  exposed  the  style  of  his 

"  foot-covering,"  and  sliowed  them  to  be  one  boot 
and  one  fancy  gaiter.  His  appearance  forced  one  to 

believe  that  he  had  been  "  counting  ci'oss-ties,"  and 
liis  gaunt  and  cadaverous  look  sliowed  that  weeks 
must  have  elapsed  since  his  stomach  was  astonished 
with  wliat  he  would  have  called  a  square  meal.  He 
met  the  manager  at  the  door  and  immediately  ne- 

gotiated for  a  jol),  but  didn't  specify  wlietlier  as  a 
lineman  or  wliat.  When  inteiTogaled  lie  replied 

that  he  could  t(;li'gra|ih  ;  in  fact  he  said  he  was  a 
'■  first-class  "  man.  'I'lie  ojierators  crowded  around 
him  and  uidu(;ed  tlie  manager  to  give  liini  a  ti'ial,  in 
the  hope  of  liaving  sonic  i'uii,  as  in  those;  days  the 
business  was  light,  and  tiiere  was  only  one  busy 
wire,  to  tiie  capital  of  the  late  lamented  Confede- 

racy. Press  came  from  tlieie  at  the  rate  of  sixty 
words  i)er  minute,  abreviated.  His  muddy  iiilis  sal 
down  and  answered  press  on  lliis  wii(\  but  showed 
no  aclivily  about  puUiiig  it  down  until  lie  was  (ifty 
worcis  behind  and  llie  iiianagci'  impatient.  Tlien 
lie  asked  lor  a  pencil,  and  while  they  were  looking 
for  OIK)  he  dove  down  into  the  jioeket  of  that  old 

red  vest,  brought  out  a  slump  of  a  pencil,  and  "  bit" 
on  l)0lli  ends.  I5y  this  time  Hii^hmond  was  three 
items  of  press  ahead,  and  starling  on  a  (lovernnu^nti 

ci|)liei'.  The  manager  was  fuiioMS,  anil  yelled  lo  the 
man  with  Ihe  visible  lead-pencil  lo  leave  the  desk. 
But  hecahiily  ask(;d  Hie  nianageril  he  preferred  Ihe 

markets  "  deciphered  "  as  Ik;  went  along,  Ile  then 
asked  all  to  wait  mil  11  he  gut  a  drink  of  water  in  the 
hall,  llielimond  was  still  raltlingalong  on  Oovein- 
mont  messages,  and  the  yi)iing  plugs  stood  around 
in  amazemeiU  to  Hce  a  man  cany  so  nuicli  in  his 
iKaid.  Long  and  aiixiouslv  did  lliey  watch  that 
door,  but  lie  never  reliinieil.  Ills  front  name  has 

pasH(;d  I'riiiii  our  ineiiKM'v,  bill  llic  lasl  was  Hcliemy something. 

A  telegraphic  line  will  soon  he  commenced  on 

till!  shores  of  the  Medilerranean,  to  trayei'so  the 
African  Uouliuout  to  the  Oa|ie  ol  (Jood  Hope. 

How  a  Signal  Service  Man  lost  his  Sweetheart. 
The  following  rather  romantic  episode,  connected 

witli  the  life  of  one  of  the  most  prominent  officials 
of  the  Signal  Service  Bureau,  is  another  of  the  in- 

stances of  education  completely  subduing  the  natu- 
ral propensities  of  man.  Tliis  officer,  our  informant 

states,  was  at  one  time  engaged  to  be  married  to  a 
beautiful  young  lady,  and  the  evening  before  that 
set  for  tlieir  marriage  called  on  her.  They  were 
seated  on  the  sofa  in  the  parlor,  the  gas  was  turned 
down  to  a  twilight  strength,  and  they  were  talking 
in  the  usually  low  tones  peculiar  to  lovers  before 

marriage  of  the  future,  which  seemed  to  be  "  all  so 
bright"  before  them.  Suddenly  the  young  lady 

said — 

"Albert,  dearest,  there  .is  one  thing  I  wish  you  to 
do  when  we  are  married." 

"  Name  it,  pet,"  he  replied,  in  his  most  encourag- 
ing tones,  and  at  the  same  lime  giving  her  such  a 

squeeze  that  she  imagined  her  corsets  were  a  mile 
too  large  for  her. 

"Well,  my  darling,  I  wish  to  have  no  rain  on 
Mondaj's ;  because,  you  know,  my  dearest,  that  on 
Mondays  we  cleanse  our  linen,  and  if  our  things  are 
not  washed  and  dried  on  those  days  one  entire 

week's  wore  is  so  fearfully  set  back.  You  will  grant 
me  this  one  i-equest?  " 

"  Maud,"  he  replied,  gazing  into  the  depths  of  her 
dark  blue  eyes  and  dallying  with  her  golden  ring- 

lets, "  Maud,  dearest,  my  duty  to  my  country  imper- 
atively demands  that  I  shall  '  whoop-em-up,' so  to 

speak,  the  precise  sort  ot  weather  that  heaven  will 
probably  send  impartially  during  the  succeeding 
twenty-four  hours,  upon  the  just  as  well  as  the  un- 

just, without  regard  to  age,  sex,  or  previous  condi- 
tion of  servitude.  If  an  area  of  low  barometer  ex- 

ists in  the  Northwestern  States  on  Monday,  how  can 
I,  consistently  with  my  duly,  declare  that  the  indi- 

cations favor  clear  weather,  with  light  winds  from 
the  southeast?  No,  angel;  ask  me  anything  but 
that.  I  love  ihee,  dear,  so  much,  but  I  love  my 

honor  more." "Then  you  don't  love  me;  no,  not  a  single  bit,' 
she  replied,  between  her  sobs,  and  the  tears  fell 
thick  and  fast  as  she  pleaded  with  liim  to  change 
his  stern  resolve.  The  struggle  between  love  and 
duty  was  a  feaiful  one,  but  his  military  teaching  left 
him  but  one  path  lo  pursue,  and  he  chose  his  dutj'. 
It  is  easy  lo  imagine  the  results — a  sudden  coolness, 
ciuarrel,  breaking  off  of  the  engagement  and  the 
meteorologist  heart.  She  returned  his  numerous 
presents,  letters,  etc.,  and  is  now  lecturing  on  wo- 

man's rights;  while  he,  a  confirmed  misogynist,  sits 
up;  and  on  Sunday  nights  at  the  Signal  Office  with 
fiendish  glee  makes  up  the  indications  for  Jlonda}'. 
He  takes  especial  pleasure  in  announcing  for  that 

day  falling  bai'ometer,  atmospheric  disturbances, 
heavy  rains  in  the  lower  lake  region,  high  winds 
from  the  northwest,  and  so  on  through  ihe  entire 
category  of  unlavorable  meteorological  nomencla- 
ture. 

IMiiladoIphia  Items. 

Miss  Jj.  K.  Pooh;  manages  the  loc.al  (company's 
ofllce  on  Tith  and  Washington  Avenue — om;  of  the 
most  conunodions  olliees  in  the  city.  As  hinted  in 
lasl.  issue,  .)ini  Foley  was  among  liic  number  who 
"laid  oil"  on  llu;  Isl  instant..  Iloe  Janney  is  com- 

fortably situated  with  the  P.  W.  &  15.  II.  U.  in  their 
througii  freight  o(fi(;e  at  Southwark.  Hob  Parks  has 
beciii  promoted  lo  tin;  freight  depailment  at  Hroad 
and  Piinu;.  He  is  ably  assisted  by  Mr.  IMelvin/.ie. 
li.  10.  C.  Moore,  from  M  and  Chesnul,  is  his  suc- 

cessor. Dory  Sage,  late  of  Hit;  local  company,  ;id 
and  (Jhestnul  is  with  Ihe  N.  P.  li.  H.  in  the  auditor's 
olllce,  410  Walnut  Street.  .).  C.  Boyce  has  resigned 

his  position  in  "  Ca  "  olllce  to  accept" (Uie  in  the  Lake 
CMty,  Fla.,  olllce.  He  has  lici-n  succeeded  by  Frank 
Moody  of  Ihe  main  ollice.  Mr.  Dulllell,  ot  Camden, 
N.  .1.  has  bcun  superseded  by  Miss  Fmma  .MeDoniild 

FoUTVTWo  WoUDS  .\  MiNiiTK. — Tlic  rapidity 
with  which  piess  dispatches  are  sent  and  receivell 
by  Ihst  (lass  operalors  is  simply  asUuiishing  lo  an 

outsider.  The  Si'/irr  Slitfo  receives  daily  pic-is  dis- 
patches from  San  Francisco  over  the  .Vilantic  and 

Pacidc  wire,  which  average  from  I.IOl)  lo  \/tW 
words.  Fiu;li  rejiorl  is  sent  and  received,  wilhoiil  a 
break,  in  from  Ihirly  live  lo  forty  minules,  an  aver- 

age ol'  forly  I  wo  words  per  minule  !  'I'lio  senders 
are  I''.  N.  Snidii-  and  a  yoiing  ni;in,  nini'leen  veils 
of  age,  named  {''rank  Miidina,  and  Ihe  iccelxer,  I' 
C'  Palmer,  the  modest  and  genlleniaiil\  youili  who 
transmits  sound  to  imper  at  the  A.  .and  P.  olllce 
here,  who  makes  a  neat  and  legible  ink  copy,  though 
at  limes  writing  a.s  many  as  llfly  words  per  minute. 
—  Will  IK  III  Kirn  (AVi».)  ifiU^r  iSMf. 

Themes  for  the  Thoughtful- 
Need  teacheth  unlawful  things. 

Genius  is  only  great  patience. 

Calmness  is  a  strong  symptom  of  innocence. 

We  have  more  indolence  in  the  mind  than  in  the 

body. 

False  modesty  is  the  most  decent  of  all  imposi- 
tions. 

There  is  a  mode  of  presenting  that  gives  value  !o 
anything. 

All  philosophy  lies  in  two  words,  "  sustain"  and 
"  abstain." 

Speak  not  ill  of  an  enemy ;  it  will  be  ascribed  to 

prejudice,  not  truth. 
Afalignity  generally  drinks  the  greatest  part  of  its 

own  poison. 
Man  creates  more  discontent  lo  himself  than  ever 

is  occasioned  by  others. 

Be  calm  in  arguing,  for  fierceness  makes  error  a 
guilt  and  truth  discourtesy. 

Do  not  forget  that  while  you  fold  your  hands. 
Time  folds  not  up  his  wings. 

A  habit  of  sincerity  in  acknowledging  faults,  is  a 

guard  against  committing  them. 
He  who  would  be  useful  to  mankind  must  accom- 

modate himself  to  their  manners. 

Friends  are  pillows  on  which  we  repose,  or  cor- 
dials that  inspirit  the  sj-stem  without  injuring  it. 

Nothing  is  greater  than  to  bestow  favors  upon 
those  who  have  failed  in  their  duty  lo  us;  nothing 
meaner  than  to  receive  any  from  them. 

Those  who  will  not  condescend,  as  they  term  it, 
should  be  extremely  careful  not  to  assume  any  soil 
of  deportment  indicative  of  superiority. 

Garments  that  have  <me  rent  in  them  are  subject 
to  be  torn  on  every  nail,  and  glasses  that  are  once 

cracked  are  soon  broken ;  such  is  man's  good  name 
once  tainted  with  just  reproach. 

Conscience  is  like  a  clock,  which  in  one  man 
strikes  aloud  and  gives  warning,  in  another  the 
hands  point  silently  and  strike  not ;  meantime  hours 
pass  away,  aiul  death  hastens,  and  after  death  comes 

judgment. 
Debts  are  pardoned  oftener  than  robberies;  yet  a 

debt  is  no  other  Uian  a  robbery  if  return  is  not  in- 
tended ;  and  lieing  contracted  on  the  presumption 

of  faith,  aggravates  the  otfence. 

A  fair  reputation  is  a  plant  delicate  in  its  nature, 
and  by  no  means  rapid  in  its  growth.  It  will  shoot 
up  in  a  night  like  the  gourd  of  the  prophet ;  but 
like  thai  gourd,  it  may  perish  in  a  night. 

Charity  is  that  rational  and  constant  afleciion 
which  makes  us  sacrifice  ourselves  to  Ihe  human 
race  as  if  we  were  united  with  it  so  as  to  Ibnn  one 
individual,  partaking  equally  iu  its  prosperity  and adversity. 

Contentment  abiiles  with  tnilli.  And  you  will 
generally  sutler  for  wishing  lo  appear  other  tliaii 
you  are,  whether  it  he  richer,  or  greater,  or  more 

learned.  The  mask  soon  licconu's  an  Instrument  o;" 
torture. 

Houi-s  have  wings,  and  lly  up  to  the  Autlmr  of 
lime,  and  carry  news  of  our  usage;  all  our  nraveix 
t'annoi  cntreal  one  of  them  lo  reluni  or  slacken  hi.s 
pace;  the  loss  of  every  minule  is  a  new  arord 

against  ns  in  Heaven. 
U.ad  mankind  m>thing  lo  o.speol  beyond  tlic  grave, 

their  best  faculties  wouM  be  a  torment  to  tlieni ;  and 

the  more  cousidi'rale  and  viriuous  ihey  were,  lln' 
greater  concern  and  grief  ihey  would  feel  from  the 

shiuluoss  of  their  prospci'l.s. 
Thus  a  cerl.ain  wise  man  r<>plied  to  one  wlio  said  : 

"  Such  aiul  such  lliouj;hl.s  h.ne  come  into  mv  mind," 

by  ̂ aying.  "  Let  them  g(>  :(g!\in."  .\nd  anotlier  wi.se 
oracle  said  :  " 'I'hou  oiusl  iu>l  prevenl  binis  fitiin 
Hying  above  thy  heml,  liul  thou  canst  prevent  iheir 

building  their  nest.><  in  thy  hair." 
The  unmorlnl  (<od 

.\ccepls  the  meanest  altars  that  are  nd.sed 
Mv  pure  devotions;  .aiul  sometime!)  prelVrs 
.\n  ounce  of  frankincense,  honey,  or  milk, 
Mefiuv  whole  hccaloinbs,  or  Ssebeau  g^'ins, 
OlVer'd  in  osleiilation. 



THE      OPERATOR 

>'ett'«|m|»er  liittTt  lot  in;;  by    I  i-h'i^rupli. 

The  i'ilili>r  o(  III"  I'liihtilt'lpliiik  'J'luiri  lolil  lUie  of 
his  ri'|u>iiiTs  \tiAl  wfck  tliut  ho  wiiiilcil  him  to  inter- 
vii-w  ikll  the  pniiiiini'Di  men  in  Iht-  (.'(Uinirv,  tinil  to 
(l>>  it  by  till'  iiiil  of  thi-  lfh-|iii<)nf.  "  Yon  can  .sit  in  u 
ti'leijni|>h  olllci'  wlnTc  Ihf  wiics  conn-  in,"  icmaikeil 
tlie  i-liier,  "  iinil  talk  witii  itnyhody  al  llir  cilliiT  eml 
of  the  wire.  You  I'un  Uvur  itnil  i-vi'n  ili>tinj;nish 
liis  Voice,  if  yon  know  it,  iVoni  ii  linmlruil  oiht-rs. 
'riuTo  are  nmny  of  the^u  tfh'|ihout.'s  ul)oni  tin-  coun- 

try. Nearly  every  nitui  of  prominence  lia.s  a  private 
telepiione  in  his  house.  But  the  only  comlensini; 
telephone  is  in  IJoston.  Here  is  ii  list  of  the  notahil- 
itiiw  who  have  private  telephones,  anil  here  is  ii 
thou:4an<)  (.lollar  note  to  pay  yoMr  expenses.  You 

nuist  j;o  to  IJoston." 
Ten  honis  nllerwanl,  says  the  iinhulunale  report- 

er, I  was  In  Boston.  Befure  another  sun  hail  come 
np  out  of  the  harlior  I  h.ail  charlered  llie  lele|>hone. 

At  eii;lit  o'clock  we  went  np  to  tin?  telegraph  oHlce. 
The  clerks  were  ready  lor  us.  'I'hey  took  us  into  a roou)  tliat  hrisllcil  with  wires  like  an  armory  with 
conlr.iit  rilles.  The  telephone  was  mider  my  com- 

l>anion"s  arm.  Il  was  very  small,  very  eonipuct, 
and  very  innocent  lookinj^.  1  will  not  try  to  do- 
scrilie  it;  it  would  lie  dani^erons.  My  ellorls  In  e.\- 

l>lain  I'Mison's  ((Uadrnplex  lele!.jrapliy,  once,  drove 
iialt  of  New  York  to  ilistraclion.  Bnl  it's  a  very 
scienlilic  instrument.  Yon  talk  into  it,  and  aome- 

liody  al  the  other  end  ol'  the  line  uns\vci-s  you. 
Thai's  ihe'matler  in  a  nut.shell.  You  can  talk  across 
the  continent  if  you  have  a  wire,  and  uo  sewing 
society  is  complete  without  one.  The  telephone 
man  unwrapped  the  machine,  dusted  it,  and  con- 

nected it  with  the  tirsl  wire. 

The  circuit  was  ImriUy  complete  hei'orc  the  air 
grew  warm  ;  it  began  to  look  bluish  and  hazy;  there 
wa.s  a  terrible  rumbling,  and  in  a  lew  seconds,  as 
soon  as  tlic  machine  got  down  to  business,  there 
bounced  against  our  ears  such  a  string  of  names  of 
niMneless  demoniac  horrors  that  several  ladies  in  the 
jiarty  fainted.  The  sounds  grew  louder  and  quicker 
and  worse.  The  clergymen  who  had  come  to  see 
the  experiment  were  indignant. 

"  If  you  can't  make  a  more  giamuialical  and  less 
blasphemous  machine  than  thai,"  said  one  ol  Ihein 
to  the  telephone  inau,  "  Boston  is  no  place  for  you." 

The  operator  in  a  frenzy  unhilchcd  the  wire  and 
the  sounds  ceased,  lie  lookeil  at  the  label  under 
the  wire. 

"  It's  ̂ Foody's  Tabernacle  wire,  and  Moody  is 
jireaching,"  he  shouted.  The  phenomenon  was  e.\- 
idained. 

"  Now  name  your  victim,"  said  the  operator,  calm- 
ing himself,  "and  we'll  begin." 

We  tried  the  President.  The  Gntut  famil)'  wire 
was  altached.  llis  Excellency  answered  to  our 
sumUKins: 

"  The  President  of  the  United  States  sends  greet- 
ing. (Jod  bless  our  noble  lanil.  The  puritj'  of  our 

instituiions  shall  be  lueserved.  |  A  little  more  su- 
•nir,  please.)  The  brain  of  the  nation  has  produced 
another  miracle.  [Cork  that  gin.J  Heaven  bless 

you,  my  subjects  "     [Give  me  a  light.] 
There  was  a  mystery  about  the  President's  hoarly 

greeting.  The  \vords  in  brackets  came  in  a  much 
fower  lone  than  the  others.  1  asked  the  operator 
how  il  was. 

"The  loud  words,"  he  replied,  "are  uttered  while 
the  speaker  hius  his  mouth  to  the  machine;  the  oth- 

ers, while  his  head  is  turned  away."  That  made  it clear. 

"  Z.  Chandler,"  the  next  wire  in  the  row  was  la- 
belled, and  we  called  him  out. 

"  Sir,"  he  replied,  in  a  deep  bass  voice  that  echoed 
throngli  the  "rooms,  "  I  decline  to  cominuuicatc. 
The  telegraph  wire  is  an  invention  of  Satan.  No 
man  canonist  it  and  be  happy.  I  have  tried  it  and 
1  know.  But  bless  you,  my  ilear  fellow — bless  any 
man  who  invents  a  telegraph  line  ihat  keeps  no 
copies  of  its  messages,  h  is  prayer  meeting  time. 

Good  night." 
I  suggested  George  Fiancis  Train.  The  Train 

wire  was  put  on. 
"  The  etenial  Iruths,"  the  machine  began,  "of  a 

thousand  generalinns  come  rumbling  down  through 
lime.  They  reach  us  through  the  telephone.  You, 
my  ilcar  sir,  who  have  invenleil  such  a  blessing,  are 
greater  than  all  the  Komans  that  ever  danced  on 
the  Campagna.  You  are  the  only  .sane  man  in  the 

world,  except  George  Francis  Train." 
"  Trv  our  next  President,"  I  suggested. 
"  Wiiich  one':'"  s.iid  the  operilor. 
We  llipped  a  cent.     Heads  was   for   Tilden,  Liiils 

for   Hayes.     It  came  up  heads,  hut    .Mr.  Tilden  was 
not  al  liomc,  so  we  tried  Mr.  Hayes.     The  machine 
imiuediately  ausw  ered  our  summons. 

"  If,"  il  began,  "  Suiinicsliimp  and  Vellowmud 
parishes  have  given  me  the  majorities  returned  by 
the  Board,  then  the  Commission  can  have  no  alter- 

native but  to  declare  me  elecleil.  Again,  if  Ihe 
thirty  the  while  men  in  Biilldo/.e  Counly  so  over 
aweil  and  iVighli'iied  Ihe  eii'-hteen  hundii'd  and 
ninety  colori'd  votern  that  lln'  latler  were  afraid  to 
approach  tin-  polls,  then,  of  cour'fe,  (he  elecliou  was 
a  frauilulent  one,  and  we  must  have  another.  But 
1  have  put  everylhing  in  the  liaiuls  of  Providence 
and  U.  S.  Grant.  They  will  look  out  lor  my  inter 

esls.     I  am  convinced — " 
All  ice-gorge  in  Ihe  Susquehanna  disconnected 

.Mr.  Hayes'  wire,  and  the  rest  of  his  commuiiieallon 
was  unfortunately  lost.  Tin;  New  York  circuit  was 

readjusted,  and  we  put  on  the  wire  ol  one  ol'  the newspapers.  No  answer  came  to  our  smnmons,  and 
we  gathered  from  a  low,  incoherent  conversalion 
that  the  chief  cililor  was  away — that,  in  fact,  he  had 
gone  away  in  the  somber  hours  of  night.  We  over- 

heard a  few  brici  words  that  were  evidently  spoken 
in  a  dist.'iiit  pari  of  the  room  : 

"  Is  that  Paris  special  written  yet?" 
"No;  I'll  ha\e  il  done  in  ten  minutes.  Here's  a 

three-line  cablegram  frmn  Loiulon." 
"That's  all  right.  Alake  half  a  column  of  il. 

Tell  Johnson  he  luiisl  have  that  Schliemann  letter 

linished  in  an  hour,  and  thai  if  he  can't  imagine 
diagrams  of  a  straiglilcr  tomb  than  the  last  he'd 
better  take  lessons  of  an  imdcrlaker." 
They  were  evidently  privileged  communications, 

an<l  we  took  (jtl'lhe  wire. 

llai)py  thought !  I  would  talk  to  the  'J'/nu.t.  How pleasant  Ihus  to  hold  sweet  conver.se  with  distant 
friends.  The  wire  was  instantly  adjusted.  I  put 
my  mouth  to  the  tube: 

"  Send  inc  some  money.  That  was  a  counteifeil 

note  you  gave  me." "  That's  too  ihin,"  the  answer  came  quickly  back. 
"  Foot  it  home." 

"Sadly  that  wire  was  put  back  to  its  i>lace. 
A  sentimental  young  lady  suggested  that  we  try  a 

poet.     The  Bryant  wire  was  altached.    The  manu- 

facturer ol'(Jreciaii  verse  responded  i)romj)lly  : 
"  The  jolliest  dav.s  of  all  are  eome. 

The  merriest  of  Ihe  year. 
When  it's  not  too  wuriu  for  steaming  punch, 

Nor  yet  too  eolil  for  beer." 
At  my  re(|uesl  Ihe  operator  Iremblingly  attached 

Murat  Ilalstead's  wire.  A  clerk  steadied  the  ma- 
chine. There  was  a  whirr.  The  first  part  of  a  sen- 

tence about  a  milldam  and  the  Helvetian  nation  got 
safely  through,  but  before  we  could  catch  the  mean- 

ing the  machine  broke.  Ilesilatiugl}'  1  askeil  the 
telephone  man  (who  looked  like  a  Spiritualist) 
whether  he  had  ever  tried  jyutting  one  of  the  ma- 

chines in  a  graveyard.  Yes,  he  said,  he  hail;  but 
there  was  sucli  a  shouting  Cor  water  that  the  police 
threatened  to  lock  him  up  lor  a  nuisance. 

The  New  York  Wire  t'liih's  Jubilee. 
Pursuant  to  an  extensively  circulated  notice,  a 

large  number  of  telegraphers  asseml)lcd  in  the 
spacious  room  at  'JO  Sixth  Avenue  on  ihe  evening 
of  February  sixth  for  the  ])urpose  of  organizing  a 
social  club.  Ed  Gordon  was  unanimously  called 
upon  to  prc-idc.  The  Chair  heartily  approved  of 
the  object  of  the  club  in  providing  harmless  amuse- 

ment for  so  many  young  men  who  were  wiiliout  ac- 
quaintances in  Ihe  ciiy.  He  himself  was  an  old 

New  Yorker,  and  would  give  the  younger  men  of 
the  club  hints  from  time  to  time  which  lie  hoi)ed 
would  enable  them  to  steer  clear  of  the  quicksands 
of  this  great  city.     (Applause.) 

Nominations  were  now  in  order.  Mr.  McEnroe 
nominated  E.  \V.  Gibbons  for  president ;  he  was 

both  a  printing  and  Moi-sc  operator.  Bob  Morris 
thought  the  title  of  president  objectionable;  the 
club  was  composed  solely  of  operators  and  il  would 
be  much  more  appropriate,  he  thought,  to  have  the 

jn'esidiug  ollicer  dcsigna'.cd  as  chief  ojieralor. 
Everybody  there  knew  that  he  did  not  wish  to  be- 

come chief  operator  himself.  The  suggeslion  was 
adopted.  .Mr.  liagley  iiu|uireil  if  it  was  not  ])ossible 
to  have  the  ollicc  ol  assistant  chief  operaior  created. 
The  chair  thought  it  unwise — the  club  being  yet  in 
its  infancy.  A  vole  for  chief  operator  was  then 
taken  and  Mr.  (Jibbons  unanimously  elected.  3Ir. 
L.  E.  |Weller  nominated  Gilly  Olmstead  for  the 
odlcc  of  treasurer.  Il  gave  him  unalloyed  pleasure 
to  iiresent  the  name  of  so  sterling  a  genlleni;in  for 
so  iinporl.'iiit  an  oMice.  ̂ Ir.  Olmstead,  he  said,  had 
recently  inaile  some  very  successful  investments 
ihrougfi  a  broker,  and  was  in  a  position  to  furnish 
bonds.    The  election  was  unanimous. 

Fred   Baldwin  said  that  this  was  the   happiest 

moment  ol  his  life.  He  had  the  honor  of  nominat- 
ing Jerry  Borsl  for  the  office  of  historian  of  the 

club.  It  was  Mr.  Bon^t's  wish  that  the  organization 
lie  known  as  the  Wire  Club.  John  Martin,  of  the 

S>  rai'use  wire,  ilnuight  that  the  younger  element  of 
tlie  olllce  should  be  recognized;  he  coulil  put  a  lOO- 
wold  message  on  one  blank.  Joe  Wood  was  of  the 
same  opinion.  lie  could  ̂ end  faster  than  many  an  old 
in:in  could  iecci\e.  (.Murmurs.)  Jlorris  Brick  said 
he  was  in  receipt  ol  a  letter  from  Joe  Hurley,  at 
Augusta,  Ga.,  in  which  the  assertion  was  made  that 
there  wiis  a  man  there  who  had  entered  the  service 

before  Jerry  liorst's  time.  His  name  was  Bill  Ben- 
ton. (Sensation.)  Jerry  Borst  then  arose  amid 

painful  silence.  He  said  these  young  operators  who 
altempl  to  do  everylhing  with  a  rush  sometimes  get 
themselves  into  ridiculous  positions  by  their  bhind- 
ers.  They  reminded  him  of  a  western  bull  that  wa.s 
in  so  much  of  a  hurry  to  get  out  of  the  pasturage 
that  be  impaled  himself  on  Ihe  stakes  of  the  fence 
and  could  not  move  an  inch,  but  only  horn  at 
nothing  in  front,  kick  al  nothing  behind,  and  bellow 
like  thunder  all  the  time.  (IJreat  excitement.)  At 
this  puint  Mr.  E.  F.  Welch  moved,  in  view  of  possi- 
l)le  eoiiiingencies,  that  Big  Steve  hi-  ap|>oinlcd 
sergeant-at-arms ;  cani-d.  .Mr.  BoiM  coniinuing 
said  th:il  when  he  entered  ihe  h:dl  he  had  been 

taunted  with  the  remark  that  "The  old  guard  dies 
but  never  resigns."  (Uproar.)  Mr.  Stephenson, 
firmly:  "If  the  gentlemen  do  not  act  decorously 
1  will  excri'ise  the  prerogative  of  my  olHce. 

Baldwin  mov«'d  the  jircvious  (|uestion  and  Jerry 
Borst  was  elected.  Tom  Allen  hoped  that  no 
change  would  be  made  from  the  present  qujirters 
with  which  many  historic  names  were  associated. 
They  all  lemembered  Bif  Cooke,  Jim  Largay, 
Joe  .Hurley.  McLaren  Campbell,  and  several  who, 
in  the  language  of  G.  Washington  Childs, 

■'  Had  paddled  up  S:ilt  Uiver 
Willi  the  other  hearts  thai  ache. 

(folic  to  meet  Willie  Gr<iir." 
(Excitement  and  cheers.)  Denis  Brown  moved 
that  the  regular  meetings  be  held  on  each  jiay  day  ; 
adopted.  On  motion  of  Bob  Lowii  a  vole  of  thanks 
was  tendered  the  Chair  for  his  discernment  and  in- 

tegrity of  purpose  and  the  meeling  adjourned. 

Telegraphic  Foigery. 

A  United  States  Signal  Service  operator  named 
King,  was  arrested  at  S:in  Antonio,  Texas,  January 
Gill,  for  committing  telegraphic  forgery,  if  we  may 

so  expres.s  it.  On  the  od  of  January,  calling  himseir 

George.  D.  ilunson,  he  presented  a  check  to  Simp- 
son &  Co.,  Columbus,  Texas,  on  II.  Secligson  ifc  Co., 

signed  ̂ IcKinney,  and  payable  to  bearer.  Simpson 

&  Co.  reliised  payment  until  they  could  communi- 
cate with  Secligson  it  Co.  by  telegraph.  King  ac- 

quicsed,  and  said  he  would  call  again  for  the 
money.  Secligson  <fc  Co.  telegraphed  that  they  did 

not  know  McKinuey,  and  that  the  check  was  not 
good.  At  2  r.  -M.  another  dispatch  came,  saying 
that  the  first  telegram  was  an  error,  and  ihai  the 
check  was  all  right.  King  called  shortly  .ifter.  again 
presented  the  check  and  drew  the  amount  called 

for,  .$70-2.90. The  second  telegram  was  sent  by  King,  who  cut 
the  wire  about  a  mile  from  Columbus,  and  by  ine;iiis 
familiar  to  most  telegraphers,  so  manipulated  the 
wires  as  to  deceive  the  operator  into  Ihe  beliet  that 

the  telegram  confirming  the  check  came  from  Gal- 
veston. King  is  an  old  telegrapher,  well  and  hither- 

to honorably  known  to  the  prolession.  For  the 
past  twelve  months  he  has  been  connected  with  the 
United  States  Sign:d  Service,  and  has  served  as 
operator  in  Texas,  both  at  Jlason  and  Rio  Grande 
City,  from  which  jdaces  he  at  pre-sent  hails.  He 
was  on  his  way  under  orders  to  Fort  Stockton  when 
arrested. 

By  means  of  telegraphic  descriptions  distributed 
by  Superiuleiideiit  Baker,  W.  U.  T.  Co.,  King  was 
arrested  al  San  Antonio,  as  above,  subsequently 

properly  idenlilied,  and  returned  to  Columbus.  Seven 
hundred  and  seven  dollars  was  fouml  on  his  person. 
In  jail  King  attempted  to  commit  suicide.  Placing 
around  his  throat  the  strap  which  held  his  slniwl 
and  bhinket,  he  lightened  it  so  as  to  choke,  intend- 

ing to  end  his  disgrace  and  life  together  by  sfningu- 
lation.  But  some  of  his  fellow  prisoners  Jieard  his 

groans  and  struggles,  and  called  loudly  for  the  jailor 
who  fortunately  heard  the  cries  and  came  just  iu 
time  to  save  him.  He  was  already  cold,  and  life  all 

but  extinct.  He  was  taken  by  the  .slierifi  to  Colum- 
bus the  following  day. 



THE     OPERATOR 

Song  of  the  Telegraph  Wire. 
Sing  !  wires,  sing  ! 

Ye  iron  threads  of  life,  what  tilings  bear  ye  now? 

Is't  fortune's  smile,  or  fortune's  frown, 
Or  the  blight  of  a  broken  vow  ? 

Sing  !  wires,  sing  ! 
If  not  on  evil  bent; 

And  yet  I  know,  your  whisperings  \uw 
Are  not  unbidden  sent. 

Of  joy  or  pain,  of  weal  or  woe — 
Whate'er  tlic  message  be — 

Of  death  or  life,  of  peace  or  strife — 
Ye  vary  not  your  key.  Buffalo  Courier. 

  ♦♦-►   
A  Letter  From  Buffalo. 

As  nothing  fiom  this  locality  has  appeared  in  Thk 
Opekatok  for  some  time,  I  will  endeavor  to  give 
you  an  item,  hoping  it  may  prove  of  interest  to  some 
of  your  readers. 

Notwiliislanding  all  llie  talk  about  hard  limes, 
(luite  a  uuniljer  of  the  boys  have  been  indulging  in 

the  luxury  of  a  two  weeks'  "  lay  oft,"  and  as  tlie 
management  tliiiiks  about  eight  per  month  is  tjie 
number  of  operators  he  can  dispense  with  without 
interfering  with  the  business  of  the  company,  Ihe 
probabilities  are  that  ere  the  spring-time  comes  tiie 
whole  force  will  have  had  an  opportunity  of  taking 
a  brief  respite.  This  programme,  however,  is  so 

much  more  agreeable  than  llie  "  lialf  lime  "  system 
of  last  winter,  that  few  complaints  are  heard. 

Frank  Kitton,  who  for  the  past  seven  or  eight 
months  has  l)ccn  in  charge  of  the  Board  cf  Tiade 
olHce  at  the  dock,  has  resumed  his  former  position 
of  night  manager,  and  Harvey  Reynolds,  who  has 

ably  tilled  the  place  during  Mr.  Kilton's  temporary 
absence,  has  gone  back  to  iiis  first  love,  the  New 
York  duplex,  days.  W.  H.  Stevens  now  has  charge  of 
the  Board  of  Trade  office.  During  the  past  year  oui' 
force  has  been  strengthened  by  the  addition  of  such 
well  known  veterans  as  John  Ciaue,  Dug  Burnett,  Gus 
Meade,  Frank  C.  Jones,  iind  Sim  Stewart,  logetli'ir 
with  the  more  youthful  artists,  Pete  Cannon  and  Ed- 

die Abiahams.  Not  a  few  of  the  boys  in  our  office  are 
musicians  of  more  than  ordinary  ability.  William 
II.  Dolan  recently  received  very  flattering  mention 
iu  the  leading  jjapers  here  for  the  artistic  manner  in 
wliicli  he  executed  a  violin  solo  at  a  public  conceit. 
Dave  Newton  is  simply  immense  on  a  guitar,  while 
the  ability  of  T.  Austin  Laird  to  perform  with  per- 

fect ease  on  any  known  instrument  has  gained  for 
him  the  title  of  the  "  Musical  Moke." 
One  Sunday  niglit,  not  long  ago,  we  had  a  mes- 

sage lor  a  party  in  Oil  City,  the  l)ody  of  which  read 
as  follows  :  "  Genera!  Gi'aul  will  arrive  tliero  at 
midnight;  meet  him."  Now,  Joe  Anderson  hap- 

pened to  be  in  charge  of  the  office  liiat  night,  and 
being  an  ardent  admirer  of  "  U.  S.  G."  made  it  )iis 
particular  business  to  see  that  that  message  reached 
its  destination  in  time  to  prevent  tiie  General's  ar- 

rival unheralded.  Raising  Oil  City  on  a  Sunday 
nigjil  is  no  easy  matter,  but  on  tins  occasion  Joe  at- 
taejted  him  liom  all  quarters  with  office  messages 
ru(iuesl,ing  him  to  "answer  us  for  important  message 
regarding  the  arrival  of  President  (;ranl  there  to- 

night." After  two  hours  iiard  calling  his  zeal  was 
rewarded  and  the  message  lorwardeil.  But  when 
it  trausi»ired  ne.xt  day  that  the  General  Grant  re- 

ferred t,()  was  a  hor.sc,  there  was^as  niaybe  iiuagiiied, 

a  di.sgusled  operator  in  Ihillaio,  and  that  is  wii'y  it  is that  to  this  day  the  name  of  (tvuui  fails  to  awaken 
the  slightest  enthusiasm  in  Joe,  Jr.  Joseph  has 
likewise  been  initiated  into  the  mysteries  of  the  tele 
phone,  hut  lor  fear  of  encroaching  on  your  space  1 
l)ass  that  over,  as  well  the  ex|)erien(u;  of  Tom 
Davidson  and  Johnnii!  Slocum  with  the  "  health 
lift."  I  will  merely  say  in  regard  to  the  latter  that in  the  opinion  of  both  gentlemen  named,  it  was  the 
licdUkifixl.  lift  they  ever  tackled.  It  will  probahly 
never  be  settled  wh(!tlier  it  was  :200  or  ;i()0  cups  of 
battery  attached  to  the  handle  of  Ihe  delusive  ma- 

chine |),\N.   -♦  •  ♦   

Kiirglars  and  Micctricity. 
Three  biMglars  were  packing  up  a  porti(M>  of  Johr 

Thornton  and  Co.'s  button  stock,  of  (W  VValke. 
street,  Sunday  morning,  Dc'cemher  :tlHf,  and  hud  al 
ready  got  together  about  .fll.OIK)  worth,  when  they 
were  mterrujjted  by  officers  from  the  Fifth  Precinct, 
under  the  lend  of  Cupt.  CallVy.  As  they  had  worked 
almost,  noisidessly,  their  hurprise  on  bring  capturecl 
was  conipl.'li'.  They  did  not  know  that  the  stock 
they  had  meddled  with  lay  on  eountirs  that  were 
<;onneeted  by  a  wire.conci^ulcd  iindir  the  same,  with 
the  telegraph  station  at  riH5  liroadwiiy,  and  that 
thus  thev  had  themselves  given  Ihe  alarm.  The  riv 
moyal  of  goods,  one  oiuico  iu  weight,  was  sulllcicnt to  give  the  alarm. 

Boston  and  Vicinity  Notes. 

Geoi-ge  L.  F.  Ruggles,  for  several  years  a  night 
clerk  in  the  receiving  department  of  the  Western 
Union  office,  died  on  Thursday  night,  January  4th, 
of  consumption,  after  a  protracted  illness.  The 
funeral  service,  held  in  the  Temple  Street  Church 

the  following  Sunday  at  one  o'clock,  p.  m.,  was  at- 
tended by  a  large  number  of  his  associates  from  the 

operating,  re(X'iving,  and  delivery  departments.  The 
floral  offerings  from  his  relatives  and  friends  were 
nun)eious  and  beautiful.  Mr.  Ruggles  Avas  a  mem- 

ber of  the  Telegraphers'  Mutual  Benefit  Association, 
his  membership  dating  back  nearly  to  the  com- 

mencement of  the  association.  The  one  thousand 

doilai's  from  this  source  will  be  of  great  service  to 
the  widow,  who  is  left  in. destitute  circumstances. 
Mr.  W.  A.  Hennesey,  Jr.,  of  Springfield,  Mass., 

has  accepted  a  position  on  the  night  force  of  the  A. 
&  P.  Company  this  city.  The  A.  &  P.  Company 
have  opened  branch  offices  in  Chelsea,  Charlestown, 
East  Somerville,  and  Boston  Highlands.  Mr.  J.  L. 
Hoin  has  resigned  and  gone  no  one  knows  where. 
The  cold  climate  and  east  winds  of  the  "  Hub  " 
certainly  did  ntjt  agree  with  him.  Mr.  J.  W.  Duxbury, 
as  inspector  of  city  lines,  is  becoming  very  popular 
with  operators  in  branch  offices.  The  W.  U.  office 
at  Boston  Highlands  has  been  removed  from  the 
post-office  to  the  Hotel  Dartmouth,  51  Warren 
Street.  Tlie  business  of  this  office  has  increased 
very  ̂ rapidly  under  the  management  of  Mr.  M.  J. 

Moran.  A  branch  office  was  opened  in  Youngs' 
Hotel,  Court  Avenue,  this  city,  on  Monday  the  22d, 
and  Mr.  A.  L.  Parrilt,  of  Easfport,  Maine,  appointed 
manager.  The  latest  addition  to  the  Weolern 
Union  night  force  109  Slate  Street  is  Mr.  Reed,  of 
Detroit,  Mich.,  more  lecenlly  of  Philadelphia,  Pa. 
Miss  M.  E.  Jenkins  is  the  lady  in  charge  of  the  W. 
U.  office  in  South  Boston. 

Clickines  from  Long  Island, 
Dkaii  Opebatou: 

Wish  you  a  happy  New  Year!  Believing  that 

our  "Island  "has  not  appeared  in  your  columns  for 
a  long  time,  and  knowing  that  we  all  look  upon 
your  spicy  little  paper  as  a  much  loved  friend,  I 
think  that  you  will  not  object  to  a  letter.  We  have 
had  many  changes  lately  and  therefore  cpiite  a  num- 

ber of  strang(!rs  on  the  wire.  On  the  P.  N.  S.  and  C. 

Div.,  at  Hunter's  Point,  Messrs.  Steiling  ami  Low- erre  look  after  the  interests  of  the  W.  U.  T.  Co.  The 

office  of  our  genial  train  dispatcher  C.  R.  "F"itch 
is  at  Ihe  same  place,  and  he  is  ably  assisted  by  W. 

E.  "  B  "urroughs.  Both  are  from"lhe  Far  West  and 
are  much  liked  by  (he  operators  on  the  road,  "Gus" 
L.  Hommedien  se«s  thai  the  train  sheet  is  kept 
straight  during  the  night  at  Ihe  dej)ot  office.  II.  J. 

"Q"uigg  at  Woodsitlc  Junction,  manipulates  the 
fluid,  and  is  also  "signal  officer"  at  Wiufield.  C.  A. 
"  M  "ayei-  is  operator  and  agent,  a  new  man  at  the 
key,  but  he  hopes  in  lime  to  rise  to  the  dignity  of  a 
superintendent  or  perhaps  a  mesident.  Hope  on, 

hope  ever.  "  Jo  "e  Moore  attends  to  the  all'airs  of 
the  W.  U.  and  R.  W.  (^o.'s,  at  ̂ Vest  Flushing. 
Joe's  a  modbl  yotmg  man,  and  uses  (miy  nice  Morse. 

Bridge  Str(*t,  Flushing,  office  is  presided  over  by 
IMiss  "  [;,  R"<)l)erison.  She  has  a  cosy  little  office, said  to  be  the  neatest,  on  th(!  road.  She  is  earnest 
in  her  (tndeavors  to  excel,  and  though  only  a  short 
lime  in  the  jirofcssion,  bids  fair  to  become  a  star. 
Mi.ss  M.  Mcf/aren  is  guardian  of  the  W.  U.  and 

R.  R.  Co.'s  inlcresLs  al  College  Point,  rici'  Miss  A. 
Schiller  resigned.  C.  A.  "F"aiining,  fornierlv  of 
IkMfipagc  Junction,  is  at  Whilestonc,  we  1).  "  .Su- " 
llivan,  who  switched  oir  from  railroading,  and  has 

taken  an  "  clevaied "  position  in  New  Vork.  At 
Main  Sircet,  l''lushing,  h.  M.  Cheshire  is  agcnl  and 
operator.  W.  "Ca"ssidv  is  his  "riglil'  bower." J.  "W  "ailing  "holds  the  fort"  al  Great  Neck, 
Me  enjovs  a  monopoly  on  the  "  pony  line."  Ceiriral 

Depot,  Flushing,  is  in  charge  ol  llic'erratic  Fr"  ed" (Jloudnuin.  T.  Korher  is  agent  and  operator  at 
Creednioiir.  .\  "bull's  eye"  at  a  tliou.sand  yards 
cvi'iy  time.  "  D"  liarto"  manipulalcH  the  kev.s  and pasl(!lioardH  at  (birden  Citv-  lie  walclus  our"  wild 

(!als"  well  At  llampstend  we  have  "old  relialilc  " 
Dan  "  II  "eeinnmce,  Kd.  "  W  "ilson  is  oiu'  of  us 
at  Babylon.  "J"  Sclioonover  is  iigei\l  and  oper 
utiu' at  Mayshore.  lie  likes  rniiroadinu,  but  you 
can't  get  him  to  turn  a  Hwitch.  G.  ('.  "  S  "niilli 'llio 
"  Chcslerlield  "  of  the  wii<'  is  agent  and  operator 
at  I.slip,  and  we  believe  is  to  be  "  iluplexed  "  noon. 
Ilopo  he  will  si'ud  lis  a  piece  of  lh(<  caki'.  Miss  "  F. 
S"mith  is  guardian  of  Ihe  Co.'h  inleresls  at  Oak- 
«lnlo.  She  says"  Tin.. On.ii.sToii  "  is  the  profctsinn's 
best  fiicud.    "Do  "  W.  Clock  la  ojioialor  iiiul  UKeiil 

at  Sayville,  and  is  always  "  on  time."  Miss  "  K  " Wicks  is  operator  at  Patchogue,  and  gives  good 
Morse.  This  is  the  last  office  on  our  division,  so  I 

will  "  ground  "  myself  and  say  good-night.  " Mac  Gcffen.      ■     ̂  

Letter  from  Xew  Orleans. 

It  is  a  long  time  since  this  section  has  been  repre- 
sented in  your  columns.  Early  in  the  fall  Mr.  Hu 

Irvine,  our  chief,  was  taken  seriousl}'  ill,  and  at  one 
time  his  recovery  was  considered  doubilul,  but  ow- 

ing to  careful  nursing  and  a  strong  constitution  be 
partially  recovered,  and  soon  as  he  was  strong 
enough  took  a  trip  north,  visiting  your  city,  Phila- 

delphia, Boston,  and  his  home  in  Canada.  During 
his  absence  the  office  was  in  charge  during  the  day 
of  Mr.  Chase,  the  night  chief,  while  Mr.  Horace 
Hunt  temporarily  took  charge  of  the  night  force. 
Mr.  Irvine  returned  after  an  absence  of  iwo  months 
consideraljly  improved  in  health  and  spirits,  and  has 

now,  we  are  happy  to  saj',  enliiely  recovered.  The 
marriage  of  ̂ Ir.  Horace  Hunt  to  a  Miss  Forster,  of 
this  cily,  caused  quite  a  flutter  in  the  office.  The 
boys  were  all  invited  to  the  wedding,  and  altliough 
your  correspondent  was  unable  to  be  present  he 
understands  that  the}'  all  had  a  good  time. 
The  closing  of  the  S.  and  A.  office  has  consider- 

ably increased  our  business.  Mr.  Leloup,  the  form- 

er manager  of  that  company's  office,  and  Mr.  Ycster, 
the  operator,  have  been  transferred  lo  this  office. 
Since  that  time  Willis  Wolfe,  ot  Mobile,  Ed  Foote, 
of  Memphis,  Chicago,  New  York,  and  many  other 
cities,  George  Armstrong,  of  Cincinnati,  and  Mc  L. 
Campbell,  of  New  York  have  accepted  positions 
with  us  lor  the  winter  rush.  ̂ Mr.  Campbell  has 
since  left.  He  said  the  work  interferred  with  his 
pleasure.  He  has  as  yet  been  unable  to  obtain  a 
situation  where  he  can  draw  his  salary  for  doing 
nothing  and  go  and  come  as  he  chooses.  His  place 
is  to  be  fille(l  by  Charley  Cotlrell,  whom,  we  under- 

stand, intends  to  locale  here  permanently.  Charley 
is  very  popular  with  everybody  here,  anil  we  arc  all 
pleased  to  hear  of  his  return.  There  were  rumors 
in  Ihc  fall  that  Charley  Patch  was  going  lo  return 
from  New  York  and  spend  Ihe  winter  w  ilh  us,  but 
they  seem  lo  have  no  foundation.  E.  V.  Wcden, 
better  known  as  "  Nixy, "  resigned  his  position  here 

early  in  the  fall  on  account  ot'ill-healih.  Nixy  was one  of  the  oldest  operators  in  this  office,  having  been 
here  steadily  lor  eight  years.  We  were  all  sorrv  to 
lose  him,  as  he  w:is  a  genial,  good-natured  fellow, 

in  fact,  a  sort  ot  "  Eveybody's  Friend."  He  is  at 
inesent  employed  in  the  New  York  office,  and  we 
understand  his  health  h;is  consitlerably  improved. 
We  hope  soon  lo  hear  of  iiis  compleie  recovery. 
Riddick  is  still  here,  gloves  and  all.  He  lias  a  pe- 

culiar ambition  for  writing  poetry,  w  hieh  he  copies 
anil  sends  lo  Ihe  dillereiU  papers  for  publiealion. 
As  yet  none  of  his  elfusions  have  appeared  in  priuL 
His  book  has  not  been  published,  though  Williams 
promised  lo  have  it  published  when  he  went  north. 
Dick  Babbitt,  your  agent,  has  started  a  ctMumission 

agency;  he  calls  it  Ihe  "  Inivirsal  Purcluising 
Agency,"  and  for  a  small  commission  he  will  pur- chase and  send  any  article  which  may  be  wanied 
froin  any  i)arl  of  Ihe^world.  We  undei^iand  ihal  so 
far  bo  has  succeeded  nicely.  By  Ihe  way,  we  have 

a  duplex  lo  New  York,  now.  'Charley'  Smith,  Ed Foote,  George  Armstrong,  and  Jlr.  Hunt  lake  turns 
al  working  it  in  this  olllce,  days,  wliilo  Hilly  West 
runs  it  with  any  idle  man  al  night.  Il  works  very 
well  tlu'  greater  pari  of  Ihe  tiiiie,  and  we  have  uo 
di>ubl  that  when  Ihc  repealing  stations  gel  a  little 

accustomed  lo  it,  il  will  work  abminibly."  Thus  far lids  winter  Ihe  weather  hns  been  lieauiiful,  and  wo 
only  hojie  it  may  continue  so.  I  will  close  by  wish- 

ing all  a  Merry  Clirislums  and  a  Happy  New  Year, 
Vours.  ■     N.\TIVK. 

Pi.oiiiv,  111,..  iTKMs.—Veiy  little  has  occurred 
reiently  in  this  generally  quiet  city,  lelegniphictdlv 

speaking.  'riie  ilep.irl'ure  of  Mr.  lUii  llaniiltoii Grillln,  the  W.  V .  night  lepoii  opciaU>r,  for  Chicago 
aluiul  the  same  lime  thai  Miss  Helle  Taintiuir  lel\  lor 
the  same  (ilacc  occasioned  a  lillle  siir.  but  w  lien  it 
was  found  that  they  had  onl\  gone  to  olliciato  ha 
groomsman  and  luule.sm.'iid  to  Mr  ami  Mrs,  Ed 
.\nson,  of  tlie  Hoard  o\'  Trade  Company,  Cliintgo, the  excilemeiil  subsided.  Hen  weiii  up  on  Saturtfay 
the  VlTtli  and  leturned  on  Moiulav  looking  just  a.M 

happy  Mk  though  lie  liailn'i  inarricd  oil  lil.t 
rricnd  Kd.  Mr.  Ous  (.'arroll  still  holds  fonh  wiih 
the  elevator  llrm  and  is  doing  well.     Moio  anon 

D. 

■  »♦♦ 

The  A  and  P.  will  oxtimd  itii  wire  from  Titus, 
villo  lo  Tidloiilo,  Pa.,  in  ilaivli. 
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Cliioii^o  Nutes  and  Personals. 

Of  course,  lliu  nil  pifviiiliii!,'  topic  litTO  is  tbe  Imll, 

wliidi  lakes  pluci'  111  .Marline's  WeslSiile  Hull  on  thu 
I'JtIi  iiisl.  To-iUiy  is  pay-iliiy.  Tlic  steel  pen  cuiils, 
wliiic  vests,  li;.,'lil  p mis,  luveniier  ties,  kids,  etc.,  tinil 
will  lie  purchnseil,  liireil,  ami  deiiueil,  unil  liic 
Itulies' ^'o;/**''*"  tliiitwill  receive  the  liust  touch  of 
the  (Iressumkei's  skilltul  Imiul,  iiro  almost  without 
nuiiiher.  I  wouM  not  write  you  much  ahout  the 

hull  to-ilay  if  1  lhou.i,'lil  it  were  possible  to  ̂ cl  a 
liescriplion  to  you  by  teleitrupli  the  ni;;ht  of  the 
hull  thill  wouUf  ilo  justice  to  tiie  alhiir,  or  if  1  were 
able  to  write  you  in  lime  for  your  issue  of  the 
15111,  which,  unless  you  should  delay  publishin.i^  it 
for  a  few  days,  I  could  not  do,  1  would  merely 
mention  it  as  a  subject  of  telei^ruphic  gossip.  The 
most  eners^etic  fellow,  who,  by  thu  way,  is  ou  one 

of  the  committees,  is  "  IJide."  He  has  been  taking 
lessons  (privately)  in  the  art  ever  since  thu  ball  be- 
c-iUiu  a  lixed  fad.  He  waltzes  in  his  sleep,  rights 
and  lefts  with  every  other  person  he  meets  on  the 
street,  bdanccs  on  the  stair  rail,  etc.  The  best  lloor 

manager,  who  won't  manage  the  lloor,  is  Austin. Dorval  wants  the  Elgin  tailor  invited,  as  he  himself 
can't  "o.  Tiierc  must  be  some  one  there,  Eddie 
says,  who  shall  furnish  the  frightful  example  for  a 

to  uperance  lecturer,  and  he  can't  go  himself  haviog 
a  previous  engagement. 

Our  city  papers  here  all  have  Haltering  notices  of 

Ihe  all'air.one  of  the  best  I  clip  from  'Jhc  Inte)^-Uc€^tn. 
February  3d  : 
Tlio  Cliiciigo  telegraphers  liohl  their  Fourth  Aiuuuil 

li'jeeplioii  Foliruary  VMi,  at  Aliirliuc's  West  Side  Acad- 
emy.    Tlie  novelty  of   "    '" tiio  oeeasioii  will  bo  iiuisic  by 

E.  Gray,  thu    inventor,  gives  u 
tliu' loluphouc.     I'rof.  ,, lecturo  in  MihvauUoe  on  thai  evening  illustrating  llie 
woikiniis  of  Hint  iiisli-uiuont,  and  will  trunsmil  a  wiillz 
over  a  wire  coinn;etei.l  with  .Miirlino'  Aeaduiuy,  thereby 
iMiabling  those  proiciil  to  dance  lo  music  ninety  miles 
away. 

"  Mo.suKyau"  snys  that  Fred  C'atliu  must  have 
been  golliug  his  hair  colored  before  he  got  his 
putuic  taken  for  Tut;  OriiK.vrou,  Jis  it  was  former- 

ly li_;lii  when  he  worked  for  .Mosu  years  ago.  ̂ lose 

says  it  looks  more  like  "Dave"  Audursou  here. 
Can't  fool  him  if  he  can't  see  very  well,  liy  the 
way,  Mose  had  another  sounder  switched  in  on  his 
domestic  local  on  the  31sl  ull.,  at  8:'2l)  a.  .m.  This 
makes  the  si.xth  edition.  It  is  of  the  female  per- 

suasion, and  kicked  the  beam  to  the  tune  of  nine 

pounds. 
iMr.  Anson,  of  the  Board  of  Trade  Telegraph 

Company,  Uiiiiking  it  was  not  good  lo  be  alone,  has 
taken  to  liimscif  a  wife,  a  notice  of  which  1  \Yill 

Bcnd  you  for  your  matrimonial  columu. 

Echoes  From  I'M. 
UerriU  Smith  visits  tin;  opeialing  room  occasion- 

ally ;  his  genial  face  is  ever  welcomed. 

Charles  H.  Jennings  is  on  a  three  months'  vaca- 
tion, made  necessary  l)y  the  poor  health  of  his  wife. 

Much  sympathy  is  expressed  for  John  IJrandt  who 

sutl'ered  a  seven-  loss  recently  by  the  death  of  his 
infant  son. 

The  lady  graduates  of  the  Cooper  Institute  arc 
started  on  thirty  dollars  per  month  salary  at  the 
W.  U.  main  otlice. 

CIKj.OOO  me.s.sagcs  were  handled  in  the  W.  U.  main 
olVice  during  the  month  of  January,  an  increase  of 

1  l.'i.OOO  over  same  month  lasl  year.  The  press  re- 
port was  very  heavy. 

Dr.  Lyons,  one  of  the  most  accomplished  and 
)ioli>hed  gentlemen  connected  with  the  operating 

department,  is  on  a  six  weeks'  leave  of  absence. 
Easton,  Pa.,  and  San  Francisco  were  connected 

through  on  Sumlay,  February  11  h,  lor  the  accommo- 
dation of  some  r.iilroad  people.  Tin.'  circuit  worked 

well. 
The  cable  chrks  who  have  been  sandwiched  in 

belween  the  operating  tables  at  the  eastern  end  of 
the  room,  have  fohlcil  up  their  tenis  and  (luietly 
Stolen  away. 

Ciiief  'I'tuii  Kennedy,  of  Ihe  night  fence,  never 
indulges  in  anything  stronger  tli.iii  a  pinch  ol  snult". 
If  you  attend  lo  business  you'll  find  that  Tom  is not  a  bad  fellow. 

Manager  Iv.irnes,  of  N'uw  Orleans,  the  rcsusaul 
Congressional  witness,  was  among  our  recent  visit- 

ors, ^larked  courtt.sy  was  extended  to  him  by 
senior  chief  Downer. 

John  llemmens,  who  f(M'  so  many  years  manipu- 
lated State  press,  is  manager  of  the  A.  it  V.  main 

oBico  at  the  junction  of  Fulton  and  Court  streets, 
Brooklyn.  John  is  as  jolly  and  whole  souied  as 
V  cr. 

The  style  at  11)7  Broadwii)-  is  a  Prince  Albert 
coal,  lightly  buttoned,  an  immuculate  three  inch 
standing  collar,  and  any  fpiantlty  of  jewelry;  a 
gorgeous  red  handkerchiff  udds  luster  lo  the  pic- 
ture. 

Apropos  of  fast  work,  in  November,  1872,  Thomas 
M.  Milcr,  printing  operator,  sent  700  paiil  and  from 
filly  to  seventy-five  olllce  messages  belween  the 
hours  of  8:4.''>  \.  M.  and  5:;10  r.  .\r.  At  the  same  time 

Fred  Seibert,  M(U-se  operator,  received  l.">7  messages without  a  break. 

Misses  Maguirc  and  Sellew  are  both  very  low 

with  consumption  at  their  residences  in  this  cit)'. 
It  is  a  mailer  of  regret  that  so  much  olrangcnient 
exists  between  the  ladies  and  geullemen  of  the 
main  ollice.  In  cases  like  the  above  we  only  hear  of 
them  by  chance. 

Mr.  John  Cariland,  of  (5H'J  Broadway,  has  written 
a  burlesi|ue  ou  the  play  now  performing  at  the  Fifth 
Avenue  Theatre.  A  number  of  his  friemls,  who 
have  been  permitted  to  read  the  manuscript,  speak 

highly  of  it,  and  say  that  John's  "  Lemons  "  are sour  enough  to  have  been  produced  by  a  vinegar 
mill.     Criticism  can  soar  no  higher. 

It  hardly  seems  creditable  that  a  burglar  could 
step  into  the  office  of  the  cashier  of  the  Western 
Union  Telegraph  Company  in  this  city  at  high 
noon,  lift  the  cash-V)ox  of  Mr.  Ileudrickson,  and 
walk  ort  with  the  contents  without  being  delected. 
And  yet  this  was  actually  done  last  Saturday.  The 

cashier's  office  is  ou  the  ground  floor  of  the  Western 
Union  Building.  Mv.  Ileudrickson  had  just  counted 

|;1,.')00  out  of  the  casii-box  when  some  one  at  the 
wiiuU)w  called  him.  Laying  the  money  down  with 
the  bo.x  containing  ̂ TJT  more  Ijcside  it,  he  euleied 
into  conversation,  and  while  thus  engaged  a  man 
walked  in,  placed  the  cash  box  under  his  coat  and 
departed  unobserved.  He  diil  not  lake  the  !j;1..500, 
cither  failing  lo  see  it  or  thinking  there  was  a  larger 
amount  in  Uie  box.  It  is  very  probable  that  the 
man  had  been  watching  his  chance  to  commil  tbe 
robbery  for  several  ilays.  The  clerk  who  sits 
near  the  entrance  lo  ihe  office  goes  lo  lunch- 

eon at  llilJO,  and  it  was  immediaiely  after  this 
hour  that  the  theft  was  committed.  The  cash-bo.x 
was  found  by  a  laborer  in  a  hallway  up-town  on 
Tuesday  willi  the  papers  still  in  it,  but  the  money 

gone. PERSONALS. 

Jtlr.  B.  A.  Cunningham  has  been  transferred  from 
Soulhamplon,  Pa.,  lo  Myersdalc,  same  stale,  B.  tt  O. 
railroad. 

G.  II.  Wilkiuson,  manager  M.  T.  Co.,  St.  Johns 
Que.,  luis  been  elected  alderman  for  that  nourishing 

town  "  by  a  large  majority." 
Jlr.  W.  A.  Wall,  Epes,  Ala.,  desires  the  iircseul 

address  of  G.  W.  Howe,  formerly  of  Stevenson, 
Ala.,  lasl  heard  from  on  his  way  lo  the  Black  Hills. 

Mr.  A.  F.  Louer,  A.  &  P.  Tel.  office,  4  Court  St., 

Brooklyn,  N.  V..  desires  information  of  the  where- 
abouts "of  Clarence  Fagan,  operator,  supposed  lo  be 

somewhere  in  Texas. 
A  Ti{.\NSKEU. — Mr.  E.  A.  Brown,  has  been  ap- 

pointed ui^^ht  operator  and  ticket  agent  in  the  A.  vt 
P.  office,  Keiio,  Nev.,  «><■  Harry  Stewart  transferred 

to  his  former  position  on  the  ifain  dispatcher's  foirt 
at  Wadsworth. 

Orrin  N.  Briggsdied  al  Newburgh,  N.  Y.,  Febru- 

ary lllh.  Mr.Briggs  was  one  of  the  olilest  opera- 
lors  in  the  countiy.  having  worked  the  old  Cornell 

line  belween  New  York  and  Bull'alo  when  the  busi- 
ness was  in  its  infancy. 

Mr.  William  J.  .McLaughlin,  long  an  oM  timer  ol 
New  York,  and  more  recently  of  A.  >k  P.  Co., 

Bullalo,  has  left  for  the  land  of  the  "  selling  sun,'s his  deslinalion  being  San  Francisco.  We  hope  to 

see  him  back  a  millionaire. 

Can  iiny  one  oblige  Dr.  Geo.  Z.  Fisher,  of  ihe 
Board  of  Health.  Toledo,  Ohio,  an  old  Ulegrapher, 

by  informing  him  of  the  whereabouts  of  J.  W. 
Gardner  who  worked  lasl  al  Cumberland,  Md.,  re- 

ceiving press  for  the  A.  ct  P.? 
The  .V.  it  P.  Co.  has  opened  a  direct  cheek  office 

al  "Lauonda,"  Springfield,  Ohio,  office  of  Warder 
MitchcU  it  Co.  Mr.  G.  W.  La  Rue,  Agent  for  Thk 
Oi-KKATOU  in  that  section,  is  manager,  and  runs  the 

.v.  it  P.  Hues  in  connection  with  the  W.  T.  already 

there.  Mr.  La  Rue's  P.  O.  address  is  still  Spring- 

field, Ohio,  and  he  will  continue  to  receive  subscrip- 

tions' and  items  for  The  OrER.\TOR. 

T.  J.  Bishop,  of  Baltimore,  who  since  the  middle 
of  last  August  has  been  confined  to  his  room  with 
typhoid  fever,  luui  recovered,  and  is  working  the 
Philadelj>hia  wire  al  \V.  U.  main  office.  C.  J. 
Barclay  is  working  the  Associated  Press  wire  for 
the  present. 

Mr.  Jonn  li.  Getty  was  recently  added  to  the 
Wesiean  Union  statV  at  Kansas  City.  Mr.  T.  G. 
Kowan  is  with  the  same  company  at  same  ))oinl. 
John  McNevins  and  C.  M.  Curr  recently  resigned. 
Mc  is  ou  Ihe  U.  P-  R.  R.  near  Omaha,  and  Carr  is  in Kansas. 

The  following  are  the  sushers  on  the  C.  S.  it  C. 

R.  R.  in  Ohio,  said  lo  be  "  as  good  a  set  of  (loeralore 
as  on  any  line  in  the  United  States:"  II  irry  P. 
riorton,  Columbus;  M.  B.  Hare,  Georgeville  ;  Chas. 

H.  \\'i-eman,  London;  Thos.  F.  Cobcv,  I'laltsbiirg; 
A.  (,".  Edmondson,  Urbana  ;  E.  F.  Kendall,  West 
Liberty;  A.J.  Brahanv,  Bellefontaine ;  J.  C.  Mains, 
Belle  Centre;  E.  A.  Cook,  Kenton;  A.  T.  West, 
Forest;  Chas.  Smiih,  Carey;  G.  B.  Stevens,  TifBn  ; 
Geo.  A.  McCartney,  Green  Springs;  Miss  Louie 

Cha.se,  Clyde;  VV. 'W.  Hill,  Sandusky;  Charles 
Williams,  "Sprui -'field. 

BIRTHS. 

At  Baltimore,  Md.,  January  2(ith,  to  C.  G.  Stew- 
art, of  \V.  U.  main  office.    A  boy. 

At  same  place,  January  2:M,  to  C.  J.  Barclay,  of 
same  office.    A  girl — first  edition. 

January  31sl,  to  C.  J.  Ryan,  of  the  W.  U.  main 
office,  Chicago,  a  daughter — nine  pounds. 

February  Olh,  to  Charlie  R.  Vestal,  of  the  Chicago 
main  office,  night  force,  a  son — second  edition. 

MARRIAGES. 

S\v.\iN — PoRDY. — February  (it h,  at  Warsaw,  N.Y., 
Mr.  Clias.  F.  Swain,  Erie  R.  K.  operator,  to  iliss 1-^va  Purdy. 

Ansox — Meuiuott.— On  Sunday,  January  28th, 

7  r.  M.,  al  the  residence  of  the  bride's  parents,  by 
Ihe  Rev.  S.  H.  Adams,  of  the  Centenary  M.  E. 
CHuirch,  Mr.  Ed  31.  Anson,  of  the  Board  of  Trade 

Telegaph  Company,  Chicago,  to  Mi.ss  Ada  Merriott, 
of  the  same  cii}'.  Mr.  Ben  Hamilton  Griftin,  W.  U. 
report  operator,  Peoria,  III.,  ofiiciated  as  groomsman 
andMissBflleTainlnor,  of  the  same  place,  as  brides- maid. 

B.\i!KEr>— Fowleu. — Feb.  G,  al  the  Church  of 
Our  Father,  Brooklyn,  by  Rev.  Mr.  Nye,  Mr.  Wm.  II. 
Baker  lo  .Miss  Emuia  A.,  daughter  of  General  E.  B. 
Fowler.  3Ir.  Baker  is  well  known  in  telegraphic 

circles,  having  been  connected  for  a  number  of  years 
with  the  Executive  Office  of  the  Western  Union, 
and  lately  of  the  A.  it  P.  Co.  A  large  number  of 
his  professional  friends  witnessed  the  ceremony, 

ncluding  President  Eckert  and  Vice-President Chandler.  There  was  a  very  beautiful  display  ot 

flowers  and  many  handsome  "and  valuable  presents. 
The  happy  pair  "at  once  started  on  a  wedding  trip 

0  Washurglon.  We  are  sure  that  31r.  Baker's ricnds  will  cordially  join  us  in  wishing  himself  and 

bride  every  happiness  in  their  new  relation. 

Complete  Outfit,  $4.00. 
/>•//  M<ti/.  jtosf-iKiid.  SO  rts.  additional. 

Oiitfii  contains  Sounder,  Improved  Key,  Chemicals,  Ingn- 

latcd  Wire,  and  Manual. 

Send  for  Li«t  of  Testimonial-'. HOIIINSO.\'8    M.\Xl'AL,  ascents. 
W.    E.    DAY    &    CO., 

I'nnrizLD,  Mass. 



THE     OPERATOR. 

II 
THE  PEDAGOGUE 

OF 

WIDOWS'  GULCH; 
OP, 

THE    ADVENTURES    OF    A     PIONEER    SCHOOL- 
TEACHER   IN    A    SECLUDED    VALE    IN 

CALIFORNIA.  WHERE  MARRIED  MEN 
COULD   NOT  LIVE,  AND  WHERE 

WIDOWS   DID  NOT  DIE. 

AN     ORIGINAL     EOMANCE.    DESCRIPTIVE    OF    THE 

EXCITING,   GKOTESQUE,    AND  LUDICEOUS 
SCENES    AND    INCIDENTS    IN    THE 

MINES   OF  CALIPOUNIA. 

By  JOHN  ALBERT  CLIPPINGER, 

Tdegrai)k   Operator,  Brighton,    Calijbruia. 

A  very  singular  and  particularly  original  novel,  both  in 
style,  dictioa,  and  couceplion.— /S'ac.  DaUy  Rtcwd  Union. 

8vo.,  207  pngeH,  75  cents.  Scut  by  mail,  postage  prepaid,  on 
receipt  of  tbe  price. 

J.    A.    CLiPPINCER, 
Bkiciiton,  Cal. 

ELECTRIC    PEN 
AND 

DUPLICATING  PRESS. 

SIMPLE  IN  OPERATION, 
PERFECT  IN  WORK, 

UNRIVALLED  IN  SPEED. 

Froiri  l,l»()  to  7,000  Copies  cm  bo  made  by  tlii.M  process  from  a 
Hinijlc  Written  Stencil. 

It  i»  tbe  cbca|)o«t  method  of  producing  Clrculara,  I'rice  LielH, 
Market  (Jiiotrttious,  I'anipliletB,  CalaloijBCH,  Lawyer's  BriefK, 
C'ontrai;lH,  AliHlractn,  I,e{,'«l  Documents,  ManileslM.  Time  Ta- 

bles, Freight  Tarifl's,  Labels,  flutter  and  lilll  Heads,  Maps, 
Architectural  and  Mechanical  Drawings,  Bills  of  Fare,  Music, 

InBnranc<!  Pollcios,  Press  Reports,  Hankers'  Forms,  etc. 

3,000  of  (luse  Instiiiiiu'iits  •■ire  in  ii.se  among  Hail- 
roiul  anil  'ri'lcj^rapli  (;()ni])anics  and 

prominent  Bii.sin«8s  Firms. 

S«nd  I'oi'  HiiiopleH  of  wurl;  and  description. 

CEO.    H.    BLISS, 
(ii;Ni';it.\i,   ̂ L\N.\(;|.■.l(, 

V'^0  to  'i:;2  liinzie  St.,  Chirof/o,  III. 

E.  T.  (jrii,i,ii,AN»,  Uonenil  Kaslein  Ajjent, 
30  New  Ciinrcli   St.,  New  York. 

W.  K.  Wiii.:ii;i,r;it,  (icnenil  Western  A<,'<'nl, 

M3  La  Salle  Sl,,'ciiieuno,  III. 
I).  M.  li<MM)i;itiiAcic,  A;,'en(, 

1,302  ('hesliuil,  SI.,  I'liila.lelpliia,   I'a. 

I{cs|)onsililc  and   Kneif^ctie   Af,0'nls  wanted   to  in 
Irodlirr  (lir   A|)|mi;dns. 

^^.e^ttUm  Awarded  ̂ t  t],^ 

JPAMTIllCK  &  CABTEB,  38  South  4th  Street,  Philadelphia,  JPa., 
Take  pleasure  in  informing  the  Telegraph  Fraternity  and  the  Public  in  rei^rral  Ihcv  have  rrreivcd  tbe  Hitbeft  trul  c^bIt  Prfc 

mium  and  Diplomaat  the  Late  Centennial  Exhibition  upon  the  GIAIMT  gOCi\BER,  LEABMiKS'  APPABAllS.  ar.d'ALl*. 
Morse  Telegraph  Instruments. 

''"^"■'reip'^'ofZne"oVd^'1,^Cr'^'^'^^'  ̂ ""  '"'"<^^'  ̂ '"''  "'  J"^'^"^"°".  '^•"■-'  ̂ »'P»'«'e  "^  Copper,  etc..  eent  upon^ 
GIAi\'T    feOl'M)15H;  sent  upon  nT.ipt' nVriUi,   •••   ̂ ^ PARTRIck    &    CARTER, 

38  South  4th  Street,  rhiladcfphia.  Pa., 
Maniijadnrcrs,  Inijwrlcrs,  aud  Dealers  in  Tehyrap/i  ,iiu!  SUelrical  Jiiglnimaitg  of  ,trry[J>f.^-riptHm. Send  for  Cards.  Circulars,  and  Price  List. 

Af/eiit  for  California  :  (} EO.  rOMr.llOY.  Sou  ,1osi\   CiT. 

'•THE    OPERATOR" 
Purchasing     Agency. 

For  the  accommodation  of  those  "living  at  a  dislaiicc  from 
the  city,  we  have  established 

A  Purchasing  Agency, 
and  are  |)repared  lo  transact  all  l)usiness  of  that  description 
with  promptness  and  disputcli.      While  we  will  make 

Telegraphic  Goods  a  Specialty, 
we  shall  also  give  prompt  and  personal  atlenlion  to  the  pur- 

chase of  anything  else  our  friends  nuiy  reiiuirc,  no  muller  wh». 
it  is,  or  in  what  line  of  business. 
On  account  of  our  poslllun,  wo  can  purchase  almost  orery 

kind  of  goods  much  iboaper  than  you  roHld.  wen>  yoii  on  the 
ground,  espi^clally  Telegraphic  goods  of  e\ery  descrlplioa, 
Soundoi-a,  Keys,  I'ocket  Kelnys,  Halterles,  I'lain  and  Outta 
Pcrdm  Covered  Wires,  Hooks  on  Tolegrapliy  and  Kloctrlc.lr» 
etc.,  or  unylhing,  no  nnilter  what  It  Is,  advertised  In  thvso 

columns. 
No  nniller  what  you  want  from  New  York,  ulielher  II  ba  n 

the  lino  of  Telegraphic  goods  or  not,  send  the  order  to  us.  Wo 
will  sou  thai  you  gel  e.\«clly  wlwil  you  want,  and  at  llio  very 
lowest  jirlce,  never  ebiirging  you  fiio/w  lliaii  If  ordurod  clirvcl., 
and  very  onm  considerably  Irfs. 

A  stamp  shoidd  lie  Inclosed  when  nskliii;  for  prlrev,  or  when- 

over  your  letter  reiinlres  an  unstvor. 
All  lulturii  should  be  i\ddressed  and  oiders  iiiadp  puynblo  to 

W.  J.  JOHNSTON, 

Box  a,Sa:3,  Nkw  Yciul. 

I^^   All    Persons    sendi)uj    for 
Catalogues  or  ordering  articles  advertised  in  our  columnr 
will  do  us  and  our  .Vdvortisers  bolh  .•»  gre.it  favor  liv  mention- 
iug  that  they  saw  the  Averlisement  in 

"THE    OPERATOR." 

SPECIAL,^  IMOTICeT 
Ohicjigo,  ilanu.try  'i.'<,  1J!7~. ^\  e  will  foiwiiid  the  following  i>r  our  Tolograph 

Iiistninienls  by  mail  al  the  prices  named  : 

Nawk  or iNSTIieilKNT. 

III 

8    1 

Private  Line  InHtnunent 
wltlioiil  llalterv   

*SlXl  , 

,90p»rct. 
.«6,40, 14.W. . 

*7.90 ..i4.iy) 
raleni  Toeket  Uelav IS.tXl   . .90    ••     .. I'lilt's  MechanlcAl  Inslni 
men!      

i.rt)  . 

90    "     .. ..     4.00 

..  *f» 

No.  S  Sounder,    roductMl friMu  Ifi.iXlto   
,  .V(X>., .90    ••     .. 

,.     UX^ 

4  40 

No.  1  Sounder   .  7,N).. 
.,U1    "     .. 

..     «,T.N 

7«* 

Lewis"  Legless  Koy   .  ̂ oo,, 10    "     ,. 

..     4,M 

4.W 

The  llfst  lour  of  the  ii)!<lriim(M>(s  named  nUn'O  are 

the  only  ones  on  whieh  we  tnsike  a  '.JOpor  coul,  dis- 
eoiint,  ami   this   is   made  only  when   the  money  it. 

sent  with  order 

Wostrrn  Electric  Mfg.  Co., ::(t  l\  in xic  street, 

CmoAiio.  III. 



V2 T  II  K      O  P  E  Tl  A  T  O  R  . 

THE   BISHOP 

Gutta-Percha  Works 
422,424,426  E.  25lh  Streel, 

S.     BISHOP, 
Projti'ietor, 

\Iauafact«re6  Submarine  Telegraph  Cables,  Office  Ca- 

I  lee,  Flexible  Cables,  and  Insulated  Wires  of  every  va- 
riety for  Telcgrapli,  Underground,  and  Electric  use. 

Fuse  Wires,  Leading  and  CounectinK  Wires  for  Sub- 
marine and  Mining  purposes. 

Also,  a  New  Compound  Wire,  for  underground  and 

oat-door  use,  of  various  sizes. 

Cotton,  Linen,  Silk,  and  Fibre  covered  Wire — both 

Copper  and  German  Silver— for  Magnet  and  Office  use, 

of  any  pattern  or  style. 

OFFICE    WIRES, 

Cotton  and  Gutta-Purcha  covered,  with  any  number  of 

Conductors  required. 

Lead  Cable  for  Burglar  Alarms  and  every  variety  of 

Qntta-Percba  Goods  on  hand. 

Order 3  received  at  Factory. 

Messrs.  L  G.  TILLOTSON  &  CO. 

8  Deij  Street,  New  York, 

are  Agents  for  the  sale  of  any  Telegraphic 

Cable  or  Wire  inaimfactmed  at  the  works  at 

Factory  prices,  delivered  in  New  York. 

WILLIAM    HEATON, 

503  Chestnut  St.,  JP/iiladeljyhia, 

i  s  Agent  for   sale  of  any  and  all  goods  at 

Factory  prices,  delivered  in  New  York. 

Any   goods    (except     Tolcgraphic   goods) 

are  for  sale  in  New  York  by — 

RUBBER  CLOTHING  CO., 

30J  Broadway. 

D.  HODGMAN  &  CO., 

27  Maiden  Lane. 

GOODYEAR  I.  R.  GLOVE  CO., 

205  Broadway. 

W.  W.   MARKS, 

Superintendent. 

CALIFORNIA Tl 

^ 

J in JU 

■ I'l 
J  1 

412  JIarhrt  Strrct, 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  CAL. 

MANUTACTL-nEKS   AND  IMPOKTEUS  OF 

Telegraph     and      Electrical 

Supplies. 
Somulcrs,  Keys,  lUhiys,  Switches,  Registers,  DkiI 

and  Printing  Telegrapli  Instruments. 

Oflicc,  3Iagnet,  and  Galvanized  "Wire. 
Butteries  of  all  deseriptions. 

Complete  Outfits  for  Amateur  Telegrapli  Lines. 

Burglar  Alarms,  Annunciators,  Call  Bell*,  Wiitch- 
man  Deteetors,  Fire  Alarms,  etc.,  etc. 

Apparatus  of  this  class  furnished  separately,  or 

put  up  In  complete  working  order  at  favorable  con- 
tract rates. 

Electrical  Apparatus  lor  Blasting  and  Lighting 

purposes. Electro-Medical  Apparatus. 

Ordci-s  from  all  sections  of  the  Pacific  Coast 

promi)tly  supplied. Address, 

California  Electric  Power  Co., 
412  Market  Street. 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  CAL. 

sr»ii:oi^^x^. 

abovj:  t 

hui  WDBS 

A  l.nrn,  <'LKAB,  "FBrK  Work  -■  ■        ■•  to  thi>  Pn 
we  1  miule,  (In^ly  f.nlshfrt.and  e«i"  •  Uilly  a.l.ij  itcl  for  lUllr-M. 
C'oaiiuercial  omct-s  au<J  Short  Lluen. 

ytut  One-third  Sue 

5  ir.-j?AViCc'«.V% 
for  Short  Lines  an<l  Leiirncr.-. 

;:i:^j:{il:T?S"'"''i:o«^  PARAGON,  $5.00 
i;.Ttra  r.csisi.incf  for  line  from  oin'  toini  milts,  tl.<". 

20  per  cent  discount  from  above  ft'F  remittance  with  order. 

ICell  No  ICallaud.  Muuvial,  Dni.c   w:r.>   nni\   Cli.-mi<-al«i,   for 

Learners  UutUi,  -  -  -  -       }l  T",. 
LANNERT  &  DECKER, 

Mf'g  EUrtri'ians, 
CLEVEI^ND.  O. 

THE  HOME 
1  e  "F  ̂  $5«oo 

LEARNERS'  INSTRUMENT. 

Price  $G.2r>  for  Cotuplete  rirsf-Cfass  Otif/if.  hss  20  per  rent.,  ̂ J.ifO  XETT  CASH, 
For  the  above  (•omulete  and  Perfect  Sounder  .'uid  Kev  Conitiiiieil.  on  Tnalio2:inv  iKi-e.  incliidin;:  Battery.  Chemicals,  Wire, 
Book  of  tn<>tnirtion.  and  mervlliinK  nece:<!>nrv  for  a  FIIIHT-CLAKS  TBLBfiR  VI'II  OITFIT  for  the  Students  use,  for 
pniriiif  AT     IIOMK,  or  for  operating  .\LL    SHORT     LI\E!«    OF     TELKGK APH. 

l>KSt'nil»ri(>\  — The  above  cut  is  a  correct  reprc-'cnlaliou  of  the  instrument  af  it  is  furni!»hed.  ready  for  u?e. 
TIIK  SOIXDKII  ill  a  modilled  pattern  of  Runncir<i  celebrated  Giant  Sounder  (manufactured  only  by  ourselvesi,  so  ttvor- 

ably  known  to  all  TeleirrapherH.  and  is  very  nearly  equal  to  the  "  Giant"  in  its  great  soundinc  qnallties.  No  part  of  the  Sounder 
is  of  flimsv  construction,  and  it  is  in  every  way  a  reliable,  practical,  excellent  working  instrument.  Its  mahogany  base  mate- 
riallv  increa-os  its  tone  and  sounding  qualities. 

THE  KEY  is  of  medium  size,  with  curved  loverof  the  celebrati-d  Caton  pattern,  and  is  in  all  respects  .t  perfect  working  Xey. 
THE  B  VT TEIIY  is  an  improved  form  of  Gruvitv  Cell,  equal  in  power  to  the  largest  sized  best  Western  I  iiion  Gravity 

Batterv.  and  is  -^o  arranged  that  to  sot  it  npand  keep  it'iu  perfect  on'.er  requires  even  less  labor  and  attention  tlinn  'helatter. 
THE  BOOK  OF  I»>TRCCTIO.\  is  the  latest  edition  of  the  well-known  standard  work  entitled  HMITHs  MA.M'AL 

OF  TELEGRAPHY,  containing  all  instructions  fur  learning  Telegraphy  from  its  .\.  B.  <'.  to  the  construction  and  operation 

of  long  lin.'S,  Management  of  Instnimei.ts,  Batteries,  etc.  With  the  outfit  is  also  included  Chemicals  and  W  ire  for  setting  np 

and  operating  the  instruments  for  practicing  or  communicating  purposes.  AGEATS  \VA.\TED,  but  no  further  discounts 

will  be  made"  from  the  above  price,  except  iipon  cash  orders  for  at  least  Six  Outflts. 
RETA IL  PRICES.— Complete  OuUlt  as  above,  ̂ li.'ij  less  20  per  cent,  for  cash  with  order       f 5.00 

Instrument  wiliiout  Batier\-,  ^l  i5  "  "  "'  "     J-^ 
wound  with  finer  wire  for  line?  1  to  15  miles,  86.25  less  ao  per  cent    5.00 

Little  Giant  Batterv.  per  Celh,  $1.00  less  20  per  cent        -oO 
Galvanized  Telegraph  Wire,  per  quarter  mile,  $3.00  less  20  per  rnir   <00 

REMIT  by  Postal  Money  Order,  orDraft,  or  Resisrernl  Lettir.             

Li.    G.    TII^LOTSOItf    6^    GO.^ 
S  nei/  street,  Xrw    York.  A-  54  South  4f/i  St..  r/ufoffrlp/iia,  Pa. 

Western    Dooot,    H.    D.    ROGERS    &    CO.,  22    West    4th    St.,    Cinciimati. 
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